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SENATORS 0F CANADA

ACCORDING TO SENIORITY

JUNE 14, 1929

THE HONOURABLE HEWITT BOSTOCK, P.C., SPEAKILR.

PflST OMTCE ADDRESP
SENATORS. D

The Honourabte

PASCAL Poiniîzu........... ................ Acadie.

RAOUL DANDU>RAND, P.C................... De Ior

JOSEPH P. B. CABoRAIN ..................... De Lan

FR]kDtRic L. BtIQUE. p.C .................... De SaIs

JOSEPH H. LEGRIS ........................... Repenti

JULE~S TESSIER .............. .... .......... De la 1

HEwiTn BOSTOCIC, P.C. (Speaker)............. KamloE

JAMES H. ROSS............................. Moose

Gzonrz~s C. DEssAuLLES .................... Rouger

NAPOLi0N A. BELCOURT, P.C ............. Ottawa

EDwARD MArHE-w FARREELL ................. Livenîs

Louis LAVEQNE........................... Kennel

JOSEPH M. WILSON,..........................orel..

BENjhaMN C. 1'nowsic....................... Charlo

RUF'Us TENRTr PoPE ........................ Bedfor

JOHN W. DANIEL........................... Saint

GEORGE GORDON........................... Nipiss

NATHANIEL CUr.Ray.......................... Amhe~

EDWAS o L. GianoiRn........................ Antigc

EBREST D. Smrm........................... Wentv

.~Shediac, N.B.

imien ...........

audière.........

iberry..........

gny............

>urantaye ...

:ips .............

Jaw.............

font............

..o.............

ooe ..............

teto..............

..............

Jon............

di................

John.............

îish....... .. .. .

Montreal, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Louiseville, Que.

Quebec, Que.

Monte Çreek, B.C.

Moose Jaw, Sask.

St. Hyacinthe, Que.

Ottawp- Ont.

Liverpool, N.',.

Arthabaskft, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Cookshire, Que.

Saint John, N.B.

North Bay, Ont.

Amherst, N.S.

Antigoniah, N.B.

rorth............. Winona, Ont.



SENATORS 0F CANADA

SE NA TORS.

The Honourabie

JAMES J. DORRELLY ..........................

CHARLES PHILIPPE BEAUBIEN ..................

JOHN McLEAN ................................

JOHN STEWART McLENNAN ....................

WILLIAM HERRY SHARPE ......................

GIDEoN D. ROBERTSON, P.C...............

GEORGE LYNCR-STAU NTON ....................

CHARLES E. TANNER .........................

TRIOMAS JEAN BOURQrE .......................

HENRY W. LAIRD .............................

ALEHT E. PLANTA ............................

JoIIN FERRIY FISHIER .........................

LEISORUM MOMEARS ..........................

DAVI OVInE L'ESP{RA-NCE ...................

GEORGE GREEN F0511311.......................

RICHARD SMEATON WRIITE .....................

AîMt BýNARO ................................

GEORGE HENRY B3ARNARD ....................

WELLINGTON B. WILLoI 01113V..................

JAMES DAVIS TAYLOR .........................

FarnEnîcK L. SCIIAFENER ......................

EDWARO MiICIIENER............................

WVîILIA JAMIES HARTIER ......................

IRVING R. Tono .............................

PIERRE EDOUARD BLONOIN, P.C ..........

JOHN G. TIIORIFE ............................

GERALO VTERNER WHITE ......................

THiORýAS CRAPAIS ...............................

LORRE G. WEBSTER ...........................

JOHIN STANFIELO ................................

JTozîw ANTIIONy McDONALO .................. S

WILLIAM A. Gatisseca, C.B., C.M.G ......... 1

JOHIN MCCORtMICK .............................. S

RT. HoN. SIR GEORGE E. PoSTER, P.C..,
G.C.M-..............................c0

JOHiN D. REIn, P.C ....................... (

JAMES A. CALDER, P.C ...................... '

ROIrEnT F. GREEN.................

DIJSIONATION.

Soîuth Bruce ....

Montarville ...........

Souris ................

Sydney .............. «

Manitou ..............

Welland...............

Hlamilton .............

Pietou ................

Riehibueto ...........

Regina ...............

Nanaimo.............

Brant ................

Winnipeg..............

Gulf..................

Aima .................

Inkerman..............

St. Boniface............

V'ictori................

Moose .Jaw .............

New Westminster...

Boissevain .............

Red Deer..............

Edmonton .............

Charlotte..............

The Laurentides ...

\.ssiniboia.............

Pembroke .............

Jrandville.............

;tadaeoîia.............

Zoiclîester .............

liediame...............

Xlmontun .............

ydney Mines..........

Ittawa................

irenville ..............

alteoats ..............

Eootenay..............

POST OFFICE ADORE

Pinkerton, Ont.

Montreal, Que.

Souris, P.E.I.

Sydney, N.S.

Manitou, Man.

Welland, Ont.

Hfamilton, Ont.

Hlalifax, N S.

Richibueto, N.B.

Rlegina, Sask.

Nannimo, B.C.

Paris, Ont.

WVinnipeg, Man.

Quebee, Que.

M,\ontreal, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Winnipeg, Man.

Victoria, B.G

Moose jaw, Sask.

New Westminster, P.C.
Boissevain, Man.

lied Deer, Alta.

EZdmonton, Alta.

1Milltown, N.B.

Montreal, Que.

Carlylo, Sask.

Pembroke, Ont.

Quebee, Que.

M-Noutreal, Que.

Truro, N.S.

Shediae, N.B.

Edmonton, Altn.

Sydnoy 1Mines, N.S.

Ottawa, Ont.

Prescott, Ont.

Regina, Sask.

Victoria, B.C.

55.



SENATORS 0F CANADA

SENATOUS. DESIGNATION. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

The Honourable

ARCHIDALD B. GILLIS .........................

Sin EDWARD KEMP, P.C., Ki.C.M.G......

AUCHIBALD H. MACDONELL, O.M.G .........

FRANK B. BLACKE.............................

SANIFORD J. CROWE ........................

PETER MARTIN.............................

AUTEUR C. HARDY ...........................

ONtýSIPHOUE TURGEON ........................

Sin ALLEN BRISTOL AYiLEmWOUTH, P.C.,
K.C.M.G............................

ANDUEW HAYDON ............................

CLIFFORD W. ROBINSON .......................

JAMES JOSEPH HUGHES ........................

CREELMAN MACAUTHUR ......................

JACQUES BUREAU, P.C ....................

HENRI StYtRIN BkLAND, P.C .............

JOHN LEWIS ..................................

CHAULES MURLPHY, P.C...................

WILLiAM AsHDURY BUCHANAN ................

PRtosPEU EDMOND LESSARD ...................

JAMES PALMER RANKIN .......................

AUTHUR BLISS ConP, P.C .................

JOHN PATRICK MOLLOY ........................

WILFRED LAURIER MCDoUGALD ..............

DANIEL E. RILEY .............................

PAUL L. HATFIELD ............................

RT. HON. GEORGE P. GUAHAM, P.C ........

WILLIAM H. McGtrms. ....................

DONAT RAYMOND)..............................

PEILIPPE J. PARADIS ...........................

NAPOLEON K. LAFLAHESC.....................

JAMES H. SPENCE ............................

EDGAR S. LITrLE .............................

GlUSTAvE LACASSE .............................

HENRY HERBEUT HOUSEY ..................

WALTER E. FOSTEU, P.C ..................

HANCE J. LGN..............

Saskatchewan .........

Toronto ..............

South Toronto ...........

Westmoreland ...........

Burrard ..................

HalifaxE..................

Leeds ................

Gloucester ...............

North York .............

Lanark ..................

Moncton .................

Kîng's ...............

Prince ...................

La Salle..............

Lauzon ..................

Toronto .................

Russeill..................

Lethbridge ...........

St. Paul..............

Pcrth, N.............

Westmoreland ...........

Provencher ..............

Wellington ...............

High River ..............

Yarmouth............

Eganville .............

East York ...........

De la Vallière ..........

Shawinigan ...........

Mille Iaies ............

North Bruce .........

London ..............

Essex................

Prince Edward ....

Saint John ...........

Cumberland ...........

Whitewood. Sask.

Toronto, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

Sackville, N.B.

Vancouver, B.C.

Halifax, N.S.

Brockville, Ont.

Bathurst, N.B.

Toronto, Ont.

Ottawa, Ont.

Moncton, N.B.

Souris, P.E.I.

Summerside, P.E.I.

Three Hivers, Que.

St. Joseph de Beauce, Que.

Toronto, Ont.

Ottawa, Ont.

Lethbridge, Alta.

Edmonton, AURa.

Stratford, Ont.

Sackville, N.B.

Morris, Man.

Montreal, Que.

High River, Alta,

Yarmoutb, N.S.

Brockville, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

Montreal, Que.

Quebec, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Toronto, Ont.

ondon, Ont.

Tecumseh, Ont.

Cressy, Ont.

Saint John, N.B.

Parrsboro, N.S.



SENATORS 0F CANADA

ALPHABETICAL LIST

JUNE 14, 1929

SENATORS. DESIGNATION. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

The Honourable

AYLEswoRTn, Sin ALLEN, P.C., K.C.M.G ....

BARNARD, G. H .........................

BEAUBIEN, C. P .........................

B~iQuE, F. L., P.C.......................

BÉLAND, H. S., P.C......................

BELCOURT, N. A., P.C....................

BiNARD, A..............................

BLACx, F. B.............................

BLONDIN, P. E., P.C .....................

BOSTocK. H., P.C. (Speaker) .................

BOURQUE, T. J...........................

BUCHANAN, W. A ........................

BUREAU, J., P.C.........................

CALDER, J. A.. P.C.......................

CA&sGRAiNj J. P. B........................

CHAPAIS, T ............... ..............

Copp, A. B3., P.C ........................

CROWE, S. J.............................

CURnRY, N ..............................

DANDURAND, R., P.C ....................

DANIEL, J. W............................

DESSAULLEs, G. C........................

DoNNELLY, J. J ..........................

FARLL, E. M ..........................

Fianzxa, J. H ............................

FoSitR, G. G ...........................

North York ..........

Victoria..............

Montarville ...........

De Salaberry .........

Lauzon...............

Ottawa...............

St. Boniface...........

Westmoreland .........

The Laurentides ....

Kamloops ............

Richibucto ...........

Lethbridge ...........

La Salle..............

Saltcoats.............

De Lanaudière ........

Grandville............

Westmoreland .........

Burrard ..............

Amherst .................

De Lorimier .............

St. John .................

Rougemont .......... ;...

South Bruce .............

Liverpool ................

Brant ....................

Alma ....................

Toronto, Ont.

Victoria, B.C.

Montreal, Que.

Montreal, Que.

St. Joseph de Beauce, Que.

Ottawa, Ont.

Winnipeg, Man.

Sackville, N.B.

Montreal, Que.

Monte Creek, B.C.

Richibucto, N.B.

Lethbridge, Alta.

Three Rivers, Que.

Regina, Sask.

Montreal, Que.

Quebee, Que.

Sackv'ille, N.B.

Vancouv:ýr, B.C.

Amherst, N.S.

Montreal, Que.

St. John, N.B.

St. Hyacinthe, Que.

Pinkerton, Ont.

Liverpool, N.S.

Paris, Ont.

Montreal, Que.



X ALPIIABETICAL LIST

SENATORS. DESIGNATION. POST OFFICE ADDIIESS.

The Honourable
FOSTER, E.T. HON. SIR GEORGE E., P.C.,

G.C.M.G..........................

FOSTER, W. E., P-........................

GIT.LIS, A. B.............................

Gînania, E l............................

GORDON, G .............................

GRAHIAM, RT. HON. GEO. P., P.C ...........

GREEN, R. F............................

GRIESBACH, W. A., C.B.,C. M.G............

HARDY, A. C............................

HARMER, W. J.............................

HATFIELD, P. LI.........................

RAYDoN, A .............................

HORSEY, H. H ..........................

HUGIIES, J. J .............................

K.EMP, SIR EDWARD, P.C., K.C.M.G ...

LACA~ss, G.............................

LAFLANIME, N. Ki ........................

LAIRD, H. W ......................

LAVERGNE, L .............................

LEC.mS, J. H..............................

L'ESPiý'RANCE, D. O .......................

LESSARD, P. E ..........................

LEwis, J................................

LiTiLE, 'E. S ............................

LoGAN, H. J ................................

LYNCII-STAUNTON, G ......................

MACARTITUR, C............................

MACDOONELL, A. H., C.M.G ................

MARTIN, P ..............................

MCOaRîcK,' J..........................

McDONALD, J. A .........................

Ottawa ..................

Saint John ............

Saskatchewan n............

Antigonish.............

Nipissing ..............

Eganville ..............

Kootenay..............

Edmoonton .............

Leeds .................

Edmnonton .............

Yarmouth .............

Lanark ................

Prince Edward ....

Rýing's.................

Toronîto ...............

Essex .................

Mille Isics.............

Regina ................

Kennebc................

Repentigny ..............

Gulf...................

st. Paul ...............

Toronto ...............

London ................

Cumberland. . ........

Ham ilton..............

Pr ince ...................

Toronto, South ........

Hal ifa .................

Sydney Mines..........

Shcdiac................

McDoUOALD, W. L ....................... Wellington ............

MCGUIRE, W. H.......................... East York .............

McLEAN, J ............................... Souris.................

McLENNAN, J. S.......................... Sydney................

MCMEANS, L............................. Winnipeg...............

Ottawa, Ont.

Saint John, N.B.

Whitewood, Sask.

Antigoaish, N.S.

North Bay, Ont.

Brockville, Ont.

Victoria, B.C.

Edmnonton, Alta

Brockville, Ont.

Edmnonton, Alta

Yarmouth, N.S.

Ottawa, Ont.

Crossy, Ont.

Souris, P.E.I.

Toronto, Ont.

Tecumoseh, Ont.

Montreal, Que.

Regina, Sask.

Arthabaska, Que.

Louisevillo, Que.

Quebcc, Que.

Edmonton, Alta.

Toronto, Ont.

London, Ont.

Parrsboro, N.S.

Hlamilton, Ont.

Suinncrsde, P.E.I.

Toronto, Ont.

Halifax, N.S.

Sydney Mines, N.S.

Shediac, N.B.

Montreal, Que.

Toronto, Ont.

Souris, P.L.I.

Sydney, N.S.

Winnipcg, Man.



SENATORS 0F CANADA xi

SENATORS. DESIGNATION. POST OFFICE ADDRSSS.

The Honourable

Mcnnn, E............................. Red Deer............

MOLLOT, J. P............................. Proveneher ..........
MunPny, C. ............................ Russelli.............

PARADIS, P. J.......................... Shawinigan ............
PLANTA, A. E............................. Nanaimo ............
POIRIER, P ............................. Acadie ..............

POPE, R. H.............................. Bedford..............

Pnowsn,- B. C .......................... Charlottetown .........
RANKIN, J. P............................. Perth, N.............

RAYMOND, D...........................De la Vallière ..........
RExiD, J. D., P.C ........................ Grenville.............

RnsEY, D. E..............................HRigh River ..........
ROBERTSON, G. D., P.C ................... Welland ..............
ROBINSON, C. W .......................... Moncton...............

Ross, J. H............................... Moose Jaw.............

SCHAFFNFR, F. L ......................... Boissevain............

SMARPE, W. H............................ Manitou..............

S5M, E. D............................ Wentworth............

SPENCE, J. H: ................. .......... North Bruce ...........
STANTIELD, J.............................. Colchester.............

TANNER, C.E E........................... Pictou.................

TAYLOR, J. D ........................... New Westminster...

TESSIER, JULES............................. De la Durantaye ...

TODID, I. R............................... Charlotte..............

TUREoN, O ............................ Gloucester.............

TunrnrrF, J. G..........................Assiniboja .............
WEBSTER, TL. C.............................. Stadacona.............

WHITE, R. S ............................ Inkerman..............
Wnm, G. V............................. Pembroke.............

ýVILLUQHBy, W. B ...................... Moose Jaw.............
W.¶x.oN, J. M............................. Sorel..................

Red Deer, Alta.

Morris, Man.

Ottawa, Ont.

Queben, Que.

Nanaimo, B.C.

Shediac, N.B.

Cookshire, Que.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Stratford, Ont.

Montreal, Que.

Prescott, Ont.

High River, Alta.

Welland, Ont.

Moneton, N.B.

Moose Jaw, Sask.

Boissevnin, Man.

Manitou, Man.

Wînona, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

Truro, N.S.

Pictou, N.S.

New Westminster, B.C.

Queben, Que.

Milltown, N.B.

Banthurst, N.B.

Carlyle, Sask.

Montreal, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Pembroke, Ont.

Moose Jaw, Sask.

Montreal, Que.



SENATORS 0F CANADA

BY PROVINCES

JUNE 14, 1929

ONTARIO-24

SENATORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

The Honourable

1 NAPOLiox A. BELCOURT, P.C.................................... Ottawa.
2 GEORGE GORDON.................................................. North Bay.
3 ERNEST D. SMITH................................................. Winona.
4 JAMES J. DoxNELLY ............................................... Pinkerton.

5 GEORGE LYNCH-STAUNTON ......................................... Hamilton.
6 GIDEON D. ROBERTSON, P.C........................ ............ Welland.
7 JOHN HENRY FisHER .............................................. Paris.

8 GERALD VERNER WHITE ............................... ............ Pembroke.
9 JOHN D. REID, P.CO................................. ......... Prescott.

10 RT. HON. Sin GEo. E. FOSTER, P.C., G.C.M.G...... ............. Ottawa.

Il SIR EDWARD KEMP, P.C., K.C.M.G............................. Toronto.

12 ARcISIALD H. MACDONELL, C.M.G.................. ............. Toronto.

13 ARTHUR C. HARDY................................. .............. Brockvilie.

14 SIR ALLEN BRISTOL AYLESWORTH, P.C., X.C.M.G .................. Toronto.

15 ANDREW HAYDON ................................. ............... Ottawa.
16 CHARLES MURPHY, P.C......................................... Ottawa.
17 JOHN LEWIS ..................................... ................ Toronto.

18 JAMES PALMER RAxN ......................... .................. Stratf ord.

19 RT. HON. GEORGE P. GRAHAM, P.C......... .. .................. Brockville.
20 WILLA.M H. McGuIREc........................... .................. Toronto.

21 JAMES H. SPENcE .............................. ................... Toronto.

22 EDGAR S. Lmix......................... 4.................... London.

23 G USIAvE LACASSE.................... ............................. Tecumseh.
24 HENRY H. HoRsEY .............................................. Cressy



xiv SENATORS 0F CANADA

QUEBEC-24

SENATORS.

The Honourable

1 RAOUL DANDIJEAND, 1'.C ...............

2 JosEPIL P. B. CASGRAIN ....................

3 FREDERicic L. BkiQIiE, P.C.............

4 JOSEPH H. LEGRis .........................

à JULES TESSIER .............................

6 GEORGE C. DESSAULLES ....................

7 Louis LAVERGNE. .........................

8 JOSEPH M. WILSON .........................

9 RUFUS H. POPE ...........................

10 CHIARLES PHTILIPPE BEAUBIEN ...............

Il DAVID OVIDE L'ESPýRANCE ................

12 GEORGE GREEN FOSTER ....................

1.3 RICHARD SMEATON WHIITE ..................

14 PIERRE EDOUARD BLONDIN, P.C ........

15 THIOMAS CIIAPAIS ..........................

16 LoRNE C. WEBSTER ........................

17 HENRi SýVkRIN BULAND, P.C ..........

18 JACQUES BUREAU, P.C .................

19 WIL1YRED LAURIER McDOUGALD ............

20 DONAT RAYMOND .... .....................

21 PHIILIPPE J. PARADJIF.. ...................

22 NAPOLEON K. LAFLAMME ...................

23.................

24 ................... ....................

ELECTORAL DIVISION. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

De Loriîmier .............. MontrCal.

De T,anaudière ............ Montreal.

De Salaberry ............. Montreal.

Repentigny ................ Louiseville.

De la Durantaye .......... Quebec.

Rougemont.............. St. Hyacinthe.

Kennebec ............... Arthabaska.

Sorel.................... MontreRi.

Bedford ................ Cookshire.

Montarville.............. Montreal.

Gulf ..................... Qucbec.

Aima.................... Mojtreal.

Inkerman................ Montreal.

The LRurentides ......... Montreal,

Graundville............... Quebec.

Stadacona .............. Montreal.

Lauzon.................. St. Joseph de Beauce, Que.

La Salle................. Three Rivers.

Wellington............... Montreal.

De la Vallière ........... Montreal.

Shawinigan .............. Quebec.

Mille Isles............. Montreai

.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . - . . .



SENATORS 0F CANADA xv

NOVA SCOTIA-10

SENATORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

The Honourable

1 ED)WARD M. FARREILL..................................................Liverpool.

2 NATHANIEL CURRY ..................................................... Amherst.

3 EDWARD L. GiRRtoiR...................................................Antigonish.

4 JOHN S. MCLENNAN .................................................... Sydney.
5 CHARLES E. TANNER ................................................... PiCtOU.

6 JOHN STANFIELD ........................................................ Truro.
7 JOHN MCOHmicH......................................................Sydney Mines.

8 PETER MARTIN .......................................................... Halifax.
9 PAUL L. HATFIELD ...................................................... Yarmouth.

10 HANCE J. ]LOGAN..................................................... Parrsboro.

NEW BRUNSWICK-10

The Honourable

1 PASCAL POIRIER ........................................................ Shediac.
2 JOHN WV. DANIEL ....................................................... Saint John.
3 THOMAS JEAN BouRquE ................................................ Richibueto.
4 IsRvixo R. TODD).......................................................Milltown.

5 JOHN ANTHONY MCDONALD ............................................. Shediac.
6 FRANK B. BLACK ...................................................... Sackville.
7 ONsiPnORE TURGEON ................................................. Bathurst.

8 CLIFrORD W. ROBINSON ................................................ Moncton.
9 ARTRuRi BLISS Copp, P.C ....................................... Sackville.

10 WALTERt E. FOSTER ..................................................... Saint John

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-4

The Honourable

1 BENJYAMIN C. PROWSE .................................................

2 JOHN MCLxAN.............................

3 JAMES JOSEPH HUGHES ................................................

4 CHEELMAN MACARTEUR........................

Charlottetown.

Souris.

Souris.

Summerside.



xvi SENATORS 0F CANADA

BRITISH COLUMBIA-6

SENATORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

The I{onourable

1 HITTrr BOSTOCK, P.C. (Speaker) ................................. Monte Creck.

2 ALBERT EF. PLANTA ....................................................... Nanaimo.

3 GEORGE ITENRT BARNARD .............................................. Victoria.

4 JAMES DAVIS TAYLOR ................................................... New W'estminster.

5 ROBERT F. GREEN ....................................................... Victoria.

6 SANFIORD J. CROWE.............. ...................................... Vancouver.

MANITOBA-6

The Honourable

1 WILLIAM IL. STIARFE ..................................................... Manitou.

2 LENDRUM MCMEANS ..................................................... Winnipeg.

3 Ai 1UNARD ........................................................... Winnipeg.

4 FREDERicIC L. SCIHAFFNER ............................................... Winnipeg.

5 JOHN PATRICKC MOLLOY ................................................... Morris.

6 .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .

SASKATCIIEWAN-6

The Honourable

1 JAMES H. ROaS................................................ Moose Javý.

2 HENRY W. LAIRD ........................................................ Regina.

3 WELLINGTON B. W'ILLOUGHBY ............................................. Moose Jaw

4 JOHN G. TuRRIFF ....................................................... Carlyle.

5 JAMES A. CALDER, P.C.......................................... Regina.

6 AIICHIBALI) B. CILLIS ................................................... Whitewood.

ALBERTA-6

The Honourable

i EDWARD MICHENER ...................................................... Red Deer.

2 WILLIAM JAMES HATImER.................................................Edmonton.

3 WILLIAM A. GRIESBACH, C.B., C.M.G............................... Edmonton.

4 PnsîusEn EDMOND LESSARD .............................................. Edmonton.

5 WILLIAM AsHBuRy BUCHANAN ........................................... Lethbridge.

6 DANIEL E. RILEY ........................................................ High River.
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OFFICIAL REPORT

THE SENATE

Thursday, February 7, 1929.

The Parliament of Canada having been
summoned by Proclamation of the Governor
General te meet this day for the despatch of
business:

The Senate met at 2.30 p.m., the Speaker
in the Chair.

OPENING OF THE SESSION

The Hon. the SPEAKER informed the
Senate that he had received a communication
from the Governor General's Secretary
informing him that His Excellency the
Governor General would proceed to the
Senate Chamber te open the Session of the
Dominion Parliament this day at 3 o'clock.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE

At three o'clock His Excellency the
Governor General proceeded te the Senate
Chamber and took his seat upon the Throne.
His Excellency was pleased to command the
attendance of the House of Commons, and
that House being come, with their Speaker,
His Excellency was pleased to open the Third
Session of the Sixteenth Parliament of the
Dominion of Canada with the following
Speech:

Honourable Members of the Senate:
Members of the House of Commons:

In opening the Third Session of the Sixteenth
Parliament of Canada I desire te join with yeu
in profound thankfulness for the recovery of
our beloved Sovereign, King George the Fifth.
I share your fervent hope that His Majesty
may be completely restored in health, and that
he may be spared te continue that devoted
service te the Empire which bas won for him
an abiding place in the hearts of the people.

The unprecedented prosperity which is,apparent throughout the Dominion affords
cause for the deepest satisfaction. Never inthe history of Canada bas there been such
industrial and commercial expansion as that
which bas taken place during the past twelve
months. The industry and enterprise of our
people have been rewarded under Providence
with an abundant harvest. In the production
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of agricultural and other basic industries all
previous records have been surpassed. New
records have also been established in the volume
of construction and in the volume of foreign
trade. Employment bas been maintained at a
high level and all indications point te a con-
tinuance throughout the country of the present
favourable conditions.

A notable feature of industrial development
lias been the continued advance and prosperity
of the mining industry in almost every part
of the Dominion.

The production of the fishing industry durIng
the past year bas shown a substantial increase
over that of 1927. In accordance with the
recommendations of the Royal Commission on
Fisheries, the Fisheries Branch of the Depart-ment of Marine and Fisheries bas been
separated from the Marine Branch, and a
Deputy Minister of Fisheries bas been
appointed. A reorganization of the Fisheries
Service along lines recommended by theCommission is being effected. Certain other
matters covered in the report will, during the
present session, be dealt with by legislation.

Plans are in progress cf complettion for
the construction of the National Research
Laboratories to provide scientific and technical
knowledge for the various branches of produc-
tion.

The past year witnessed the inauguration of
the Canadian National Steamships service
between Canada and Bermuda and the West
Indies. The many advantages of this service
are already apparent. In view of the import-ance of our ever increasing expert trade it is
intended to augment and extend the existingfacilities for furnishing Oanadian exporters
with commercial information in respect to
foreign markets. It is also proposed te
establish additional Trade Commissioner offices
at strategic points in different parts of the
world.

Communication within the Dominion bas been
facilitated and improved by an extensive
development of air mail services, and communi-
cation te all parts of the British Empire by therestoration of penny postage.

The expansion in trade and commerce which
the country bas experienced bas been strikingly
reflected in our transportation returns. The
net earnings of the railways have exceeded
those of any previcus year.

Satisfactory progress continues te be made in
the construction of the Hudson Bay Railway.
The laying of steel is now within thirty-seven
miles of t e terminus of the line at Churchill,
where a substantial commencement bas been
made in the provision of port facilities. The
rapid development of Western and Northern
Canada imposes on the railways the necessity
of providling increased transportation facilities
in the imnmediate future. A further branch line
program by the Canadian National manage-
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tient seuil lie sitbinitfud for otîr cossieration.
Yeoi setil ai st lie askcti to a ithlor i e flic
acquisition tif ertain alwy in both Eastern
attî Westertn Canadia. w lucli w ili ctistituite
pitetefi aily ii portait t feeders of tiie t atadiatu
National Sy steitu.

Ameodmnett oft fle Raîilway Act w iii 1)0
sooght. graiing to the Board ot l lailway.
Coiitiss"ioner-s w icer 1)0w rs of tusvestigafion et
affairs 1n relation to stibsidiary eoîîcerîîs, and
seitit respect fo flic issuie of cuipital stock.

Legisiation w iii ho introduced to give cflect
te a general pension schieme toc tise benefif
etfli the onpioyeus tot tue Canadian National
IRaiiwsva.

Pursuant o tlic recotunendations ot the
Select Stanîding Couiittce on Agriculture and
P-loinizatioîî, agireemîtîas basvo been consuin-
niated w iti severai of the Provinces for the
ptromuotion of jus-enle setticineuf frem flic
United Kitîgdîi. Ni-gotiattons have aise been
eencidud for, flic application of a £10 occan
rate te ail Brifishi immaigrants ort iinariiy
resiietît in (i reat Britaiti or Neortierti Ireiand.
uxcept agriit utuirai fatîtilies, lieuse sior kers, anti
jutetti le itiniigrats w ho recuis-t a mno re favour-
able rite sinder flic Enipire Settlicîct Passage
Agreetn.tit. A dlosw cf immigrants cottitac-
su rate witii Caniaiiais rcq uirctoets antil selecteil

strictiy for tiiu abîl ity to luroiote cte gencrai
prositirity tif fli c goiitr3' is beiag satistactorily
tua ittaineil

A royalti commuti ssitn lias hiect a ppointteil fo
t îîuitre in tiirepotc as fo sula t f itici ai reati-
jiistiliiiiis areii v t' 1iiiS\ir iii oriler flîtît tue
Prosvitîce of 'Maitoba tuia> lic piaccîl ii a
positioniii i if tlaii tyw ýth tii iti ofter 1Pros-inties
of Ctiifeiluratioi -witb re-spet te tue atitîsia-
t struttiotu anti contrcii of i ts tutr ai teseitrees,
as trous ifs untfrance ito (onifvei on lu 18701.

Negot iati ons luas-e ai so iîcîî tesuit ii ci sui h e

Presvinces ii Alberta anti Saskactcsrwani wl i a
siese to titi transfer f0 tiiese Prosinces of their
tîtîtura1 resoîîrccs. cuut wit t fli Prosvtîce of
British Columîbia suitis respect te the restoration
to tit Province cf tIse lands et tue raiiway
boit and ftic Peace River Block.

A roy ai comimîission lias been appointed te

suqu ire int) cte cxîsfiuig situation rcspecting
radio brotideasting in Canada, and te make
rccoînîmndations to the Gos erumrent as te ifs

futture. -adiiuistr,-ti on. mîansagemuent, control, anti

Sinie cte close cf tbe iast Session, flîcre bas
becît a îuarked developtacut of flic provisionu
for ircet persotiai constact iii tue tiîscussions Of

stte- it lt- iaia it fi i isafflaits.q 'lie Il i gli

(ottttu'illue.;i u oeinoiisicner for fis 'Majesf3 's Gos-uniseti u

flic Uittdi Kiusiiotii of Gri-at liritaiu ansd

-Norfl(-iscrîtI il:îî tîsuk up lus itiis at Oftaw a

iii Sî-pfî-îiîur - 'is ,Japani-se Lt-gafiîsî wsec
esfaiuiisliet uit ottasu c iii Jity itîsîlr a Cihargéi
d'Affaires. and tue, Freucli Legattoît a t Oftaswa
in Noventier ou the arrivai of flic Minister cf
France. The Canadian Legatiot in Parts w'as
opcncd at the end of Suptusaber, aud sfeps are
licing cazets for cte cariy establisiusent ot
the Canadien Lugation af Tek3yo. The umore
effective consultation provided by fthe personni
contacts tbus esiablisief suiii, if i s beiieved,
serve materiaiiy te advance the consuion
interests coneerned, and te promote under-
standing and goedwillin b ur inter-insperial
and international relations.

The Mititi-lateral Treacy for the hlenuineiation
cf NVar, which w-as siguud on behiait ot Canada
on August 27, w-iil bu subînitted fer your

The Hon. the SPEAKER.

ilpptroval ai so a convent ion lietwvien tue -Uniced
States ani Cituila(l- provîîlîng for the preserva-
tioti of tise sceute values of Niagaia Falls.

.Xiii ong, othet- tu easîîres to svh ich 3 titr cou-
siticritton w-ill bue invifed. scili bu certain
iitiocutients to flic Dominion Eleetioni Act, tii-
(ouspanies Act. tue Fisîteries Act. the ýN'aicotic
Drug Act, and th(, Act IRespectîng Tet-linical

Menibers of flic llotse ot Pommnons:
'fli publie necounts for flic last fiscal year.

and titi estiniates for cte couttng car, wtll lic
pcoulipfly siibinitted.

ilonotirable Mnitbers et the Sonate:
Mfeisibers of the flouse of Commnons:

As 3 Oi enter upon lthe dufies et anotiter
Session, I 1)ra3 chat Disine Providence inay
guide aînd blets your tleliberations.

Bis Excellency the Coverner General svas
pleased to retire, and the flouse et Gommons
svîthdrew.

Tue sitting eft[ho Sonate svas i-esumed.

Prayors.

RAILWAY BuLL

FIRlST RtEADING

liili , an Acte, rltt 1îivss lt
Ir. jytttturand.

CONSIDEIIATION 0F RIS
EXCELLENCY3, SPEECH

On mtjin of Hon. Mr. Dandurand. àt sas

ordcred titat tho Speech of Bis Exceiiency the

Governor Ceneral ho f aken into consideraf ion
on Tuesday, Fcbruiary 12.

NEW SENATORS INTRODUCED

The foilowing newiy appointed Senators
were scverally introduced and took their
seats:

Hon. Walter Edward Foster, of Saint Johin,

New Brunssvick, infreduced by H-on. R.
Dandtîrand and Hon. A. B. Copp.

Hon. Henry Herhert Horsey, of Cressy.
Ontario, introduced by Hon. R. Dandurand
and Hon. A. C. Hardly.

Hon, fiance James Logan, of Aunhorst,
Nova Seotia, introduoed by Hon. R.

Dandurand anti Hon. E. M. Farrell.

COMMITTEE ON ORDERS AND
PIUVILEGES

Hon Mr. Dandurand moved:

That ail the Senators present during tIse
Session bc appointeti a Conîiittce te consider
the Orders and Cuistoms et the Senate and
Priviieges of Parliament, and that the said
Committee have ioas'e f0 mueet in the Senate
Clianber when and as otten as they please.

The motion was agreed f0.
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COMMITTEE 0F SELFjCTION

On motion of Bon. Mr. Dandurand, the
following Senalors were appointed a Com-
mitlee of Selection ta nominale Senators ta
serve on the several Standing Committees
during the present Session: the Bonourable
Messieurs Belcourl, Daniel, Prowse, Robert-
son, Sharpe, Tanner, Buclianan, Willougliby,
and tlie mover.

The Senate adjourned until Monday,
February 11, aI S p.m.

THE SENATE

Monday, February 11, 1929.

The Senate met at 8 p.m., (the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proeeedings.

THE NEW CONSERVATIVE LEADER

Ban. P. POIRIER: Bonourable gentle-
men, bel are the Orders af the Day are called,
I think il is but praper that 1 sliauld informn
y-ou that aour friend the honourabie gentleman
from Moose Jaw (Baon. Mr. Willoughby) lias
been unanimously cioýsen by the senators on
this side of thie Bouse asthetir leader. I need
not tell You that hie is fully qualifl-ed ta
occupy the position. 1 will say, as the
Italians have il, "Fara de se."

Bon. RAOUL DANDVRAND: Bonourable
gentlemen, I desire ta ëxtend my con-
gratulatians la the honaurable gentlemnan
from Moase Jaw (Bon. Mr. Willoughby) upon
bis seleotion as leader of the Conserva-tive
Party in this Chamber. I ami quile sure Ilia
the banaurable members on this side of tbe
Bouse j ain heartiiy -their colleagues opposite
in welcoming the honaurabie gentleman in
bis new pasitian. Il is needless for me ta
eraphasize tbe fact tiat, he lias aIl the quali-
ficatians necess.ary for the functions wbich hie
May have ta, perform. Sinoe lie bas been
amang us 1e bas sbawn a judicial mmnd af
a high order, and we bave beneflted by bis
couns1els in the variaus committee moims and
in Ibhis Chambýer as well. Bis higli legal
traàning had alreadY been observed by bis
fellOw members of the Bar and, I am tald,
bad niore than once attracted the attention
of the Minister of Justice ta, the desirabiliîy
of securing his services for the Bench in the
West.

My hanaurable friend bas sliown la a con-
siderable degree that detacliment from party
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passions to which I have so often alluded in
this Chamber. The temperament of the
leader of the Left in the Senate is necessarily
different from that of the leader of the
Opposition in the House of Commons. In
thet ýCommons the Opposition leader speaks
nat merely for lis following in that Bouse,
but for that body of public opinion wbich
tbey represent. Be there advocates principles
and policies whicb he intends ta, submit 10

the people at the first opportunity. On the
other hand, the leader sitting to the lef t of
Bis Bonour the Speaker in this Bouse criti-
cizes proposed legisiýation with a view ta its
improvement, and he may deem it his duty
even ta, move ta dýefer legisiatian whichlihe
considers hasty. The Opposition leader in this
House is not, as in the other Chamber. the
leader of an orgainized Opposition. The
makers of aur Confederation pact had in mind
a Senate in which the parties would flot be
opposed to each o>ther as in the popular Bouse.
It was Sir John A. Macdonald who výiewed the
Senate of Canada as a revising body instituted
to modify and improve legisiation emanating
from the Bouse of Commons, ta check
or delay hasty Ilegislation until the people
had a chance ta, pronoun-ce upon it, and
ta give the Commons an opportunity to, re-
examine legislation considered ohj ectionable.
Sir John A. Macdonald clearly stated bis idea.
that there could be no officiai Opposition in
the Senate of Canada, when lie said that he
vîewed the Senate as rallier inclined te, be
sympaîhetie to the measures of tbe Govern-
ment of the day, because the Government of
the day represented the will of the people.
I bave bad occasion to say that tlie human
equation was not in bis mind at tlie time, and
perliaps it is a betler Senate tbat does not
show taa clearly its sympathy with the Gov-
ernment, because it is then able ta express ils
critîcism more freely. Be Iliat as it may, I
have noticed that tlie lionourable gentleman
from Moose Jaw lias gcnerally approacbed
questions witli a single eye ta thie obligation
of tlie Senate ta, improve the legisiation thal
came from. tlie other Chamber. Be may at
limes bave felt il his duly la advise delay,
but I am nol sure that lie did very oflen.
At ail events we on Ibis side af the Bouse
have always listened attentively la bis re-
marks, and willi considerable pleasure and
profil.

We on this side are most bappy to see aur
lionourable friend leading thie Conservative
Ibouglil in Ibis Cliamber. There is bere no
officiai Opposition, but there are two trends
of opinion, called Liberal and Conservative,
and my bonourable friend represents the Con-
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servative; and he represents it very appro-
priately, because, though brought up in the
East, he has imbibed to a large extent the
atmosphere of the West, and we have in him
a fair medium of representation of public
opinion in the whole of Canada.

Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, I did not anticipate the remarks
made by my honourable friend to the right
(Hon. Mr. Poirier); still less had I occasion
to anticipate the remarks of the honourable
leader of the Government. It is very satis-
fying to myself, however undeserved, that he
should be so generous towards me to-night,
and I hope that our relations in the future
will be just as pleasant as they have been
in the past.

1, too, recognize that this is not the House
of Commons; yet, not only do we sit on
opposite sides, but by habit, which of course
we acquired before we came into this Ifouse,
we do more or less incline to parties. I do
not profess to be neutral in this respect, but
I do profess to be somewhat progressive in
thought. I have nover ben a reactionary-
whetîler tihat fact is due to the atmosphere of
the West or net I <lo net know-but none the
less I stand for safe and stable government,
net for foolish experiiet rs in the field of
visionary legislation, which perhaps have been
attempted at times by more than one Govern-
ment in responee to popular clamour. I think
both sides of this House should ahvays resist
that.

It is a pleasure to me, and a very great
honour indeed, and wholly undeserved, that
my friends on this side of the House should
live sclected nie as their leader when in the
field there were more distinguished comîpeti-
tors-if I miglit se describe them, although we
ar-e all friends. I shall try to merit the con-
idene ithat they have kindly reposed in me,

if not by any display of marked ability, which
I do net claim, at least by assiduity and
attention te the duties of this House.

COMMITTEE ON DIVORCE

MOTION

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY moved:
That Rule 78 of the Rules of tie Senate be

amended by striking out paragraph 9, and sub-
stititing the following in place thereof:

"9. 'lie Conmittee on Divorce, composed of
not less than nine nor more than fifteen sena-
tors."

The object of this motion is to increase
the number of senators on the Committee
on Divorce to fifteen. This, I hope, will
somewhat lighten the burden of those who

Ion. Mr. DANDURAND.

are good enough to serve on the Committee
this Session, and will during periods when
the House is not in session, make available
the services of a number of honourable gentle-
men living near Ottawa who are willing to
serve on the Committee.

The motion was agreed to.

DIVORCE BILL (ONTARIO)

FIRST READ-ING

Bill A, an Act to provide in the Province of
Ontario for the dissolution and annulment
of marriage.-Hon. Mr. Willoughby.

HIS MAJESTY THE KING

JOINT ADDRESS

A Message was received from the House
of Commons informing the Senate that the
Commons had passed an Address to His
Most Excellent Majesty the King express-
ing the thankfulness and rejoicing of the
people of Canada on the proinse of coimplete
recovery of His Majesty, and requesting Their
Honours to unite with the louse of Commons
in the said Address.

Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND moved:
That the Senate doth agree with the House

of Commons in the said Address and do fill in
the blankr space therein with the words
"Senate and."

He said: Honourable gentlenen, the resolu-
tion was presented te the House of Commons
without previous notice, and was passed by
that House. I hope the sentiment that actu-
ated the HJouse of Commons will actuate this
Cliamber in permitting the Address to be
considered now.

It reads:

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty:
Most Gracious Sovereign:

We, Your Majesty's ditiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Conimons of Canada, in
Parliaient assenbled,i huimbly beg leave to ap-
proacli Your Majesty w iti the expression of
our thankfulness arnd rejoicing that, under the
providence of God, there lias been vouchsafed
to Your Majesty the promise of complete re-
covery froin the severe and protracted illness
whlich Yourr Majesty lias borne with so great
patience and fortitude. We have watched the
course of Your M\ajesty's illness witi an.ious
solicitude and vitli profound sympathy for Your
Majesty, ler Majesty the Queen, and for al]
the mniembers of tie Royal Farnily. It is withr
sentients of the deepest sincerity and loyalty
that, as representatives of the Canadian people,
we joie Our prayers to those from all parts of
the British Empire for the early restoration of
Your Majosty to the fulleess of health and
strength.

The Speech from the Throne lias rightly
expressed the thouglits and ionrmost feel-
ins of the Canadian peuple towards His
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Majesty King George the Fifth. The pur-
pose of the Resolution now submitted to
Parliament le officially and soleninly to record
the unanimous sentiments of our Dominion.

The anxicty of ail Canadians, bas been
dýaily demonst.rated throughout the many
weeks of His Majesty's illneas. Many mil-
lions of subi ectis who had neyer seen their
Sovereign and did not know hlmn in the flesb,
were apt to think of the King as they did
of the Crown-as the em'blem. of sovereignty,
the ideal link binding the members of the
Commonwealth. His Maiesty's illness bas
brought us ail nearer to a realization of bis
humanity. Filial affection for the man him-
self bas sprung Up in every breast. A sub-
dued ehord bas vibrated, and a new link ham
been forged in the chain of fealty.

Since the dictum that the King reigno but
does flot govern bas impreased itself more
and more deeply into the Constitution, the
Sovereign has lost many of tbe opportuni-
ties for contact with tbe nation which a
greater share in the administration formerly
allowed hlm. But if bis respo-nsibility bas
diminiý,hed, flot so bis moral influence. As
the stipreme head of the nation,' the King
stands as an example, and bis lufe le a stan-
dard which draws out the best instincts of
tbe people. The simple and kind-hearted
manner in which the manifold duties of the
King in tbe social if e of the community bave
been daily accomiplished has draiwn unto him,
the affection of one and ahl. Tbere have been
moments since bis Coronation when bis con-
stitutional functions bave brougbt him face
to, face with problems wbich be alone could
solve. At no time bas he been unequal to
his task; hile clear conscience and bigh sense
oyf duty bave invariably led bimn to the right
solution.

The war opened for tbe nation a chiupter of
anguish and sorrow wbicb was fully shared
by is Mai esty. His constant tbought and
concern were for the sailors and the soldiers,
whom be visited at the peril of bis life. From
one visit ýhe returned on a stretcber. If the
democracy over wbicb. be presides acclainis
his sovereignty, and p'rays the Alm-ighty for
a prompt and complete restoration of bis
health, is Majesty but reaps where be bas
sgown, bis people returnýing in fullest ineasure
the devotion and affection wbich, witbout
stint, he bas bestowed upon them.

Hon, W. B. WILLOUGHiBY: ilonourablc
gentlemen, because of the short tenure of
my new position, and hecause of the extra
work which the undertaking of new responsi-
bilities bas involved, I bave not had the op-
portunity to consider this matter as I would
bave wished. I should like, howcver, to say

a word or two as to the increased power
in this demnocratic age of tbe King of England.
Students of bistory will remember tbe un-
certainty, not of the legal or constitutional
powers of paet sovereigns, but of their sway
in the minds and hearts of the English people.
The King was once ahl powerful; but we
know that in the time of the Stuarts, and
even in more recent times, during the Guelph
and the Windsor dynasties, t-here was in the
hearte of the people no such universal loyalty
to the Crown as there je at the present time.
We know that even wben lier Gracious
Ma.jesty Queen Victoria ascended the Tbrone
it was contended by the incoming ministry
that the ladies of the bedcbamýber in the
Queen's suite should be replaccd by others
more in sympatby witb the Government in
power. Anybody who is familiar with the
letters of Junlus, supposed to be written hy
Sir Pbilip Francis, knowe how different was
the position beld by the King a.t that time
in the hearts of the people of Great Britain.

It is due to the present dynasty ýto say that
it bas been able to reconcile the, monarchy
with tru-e democracy, and to keep pace witb
the growth oif democracy tbroughout the
world. The power of tbe aristocracy as against
the democracy le diminishing enormously in
England, tbougb it le still a stable and very
important factor in British hie. as I hope it
may long -continue to be. Before the rule of
the people in England, democracy bad very
little voice in the election otf representatives
such as oit in tbe other Chamber, because the
franchlee was prodigiously restrict-ed. The
sweetness of temper of the House of Windsor
was exemplified by lier Gracious Majesty
Queen Victoria, afterwards by King Edward,
and is now recognized la the reigning monarcb,
and 18 the spirit by which we bave a true
democracy in England. If we had not bad
such a spirit in Engl'and the war migbt have
-had a serions effect upon the monarcby. We
bave only to look at Europe: in some countries
thrones have tumbled; and in countries where
tbrones bave not tumnbled there have been a
growing numnber of dictatorsbips. But in
Britain, because of the spirit wbich actuated
the monarcby-tbe spirit of adjustment to the
widiening ephere of democracy-tbe Crown to-
day stands in a pre-eminently strong position.
The thirone bas perhaps neyer been filled more
ably, or more acceptably to the nation, than it
is at the present time, and the hearts of
Britleh people througbont the world reepond
to the message wbich we are going to> transmit.

Through tbe kindneoe of this House in se-
lecting me as one of the parliamentary dele-
gates, I went to South Africa and there had an
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opportunsty, at two very great meetings at
which (tie Govornor General ai Southi Afies
svas prescrnt, of soeing tise native tribes. I
can therefore appreciate, as ail man appreciate
whio have travelled in the Iess deveioped por-
tions oi the Britisli Empire, that tho Crown
is the great iink that keeps the Empire to-
bel ler.

The motion %vas ag-reed te.

I-on. r.DANDURAND linox d:
Thust the Honi. the Sp-eaker do sign (lie said

Adtlross ais bliait of tho Sonate.

The motion was agreed ta.

Rau. Mr. DAN-'DURAND moved:
'it a MNessage be sent ta the flouse ot

t tiisioti. t asct1 taist thiat Hosstte tîtît the
Stitite h.sth sigiti iii tht safid .\tddess ta Ii-
Most Excellent Majos,,ty tise King, ant ibath
fil led iii t1e hlank epaco thoreini witli the words
"Senlate aisd.'

''lie msotian avas agreed 10.

lion. Mr. I)ANDERAND iiiovcdl.

'liat a humisble Atltress ho proseuted (o 111e
Excellncyx The itiglit IIanaîrable Viscounit
Wl llingdon. Kuiglît G3rand Cîsissandeýr of tlie
Moist itotd Oruier ai (lie Star of India,
Kntgfit Grandl Cross of tise Most Distiugoîshed
Orsier oi Saint Michael anti 'Saint George,
j11 glît Gra ndl ('nadý ofh thle -Most Emninent
Ordir of tise ludi-n Fîitire. Knight Grand
C'ross of tise Moist Excellent Order of the
Britiesh Empire, Goveruar (louerai sud Comn-
nîanlder-in-Cisief nf tue Doîninlois of Canada.
MNay it Please Yoor Exeelleney:

Wo. the Sonate aud of
Caniada. in Pariiîeîst assesnibled. have agreed
ta ais A.ddross te Ris -Most Excellent Majesty,
the King. expressing the thankfuîness and re-
jaicing ai the people ai Canada (bat, under the
Providence ai (lad (bore hias licou voulelsatefi
ta Ris Majesty the promise of comiplets ne-
eavo-ry iromn the sovere sud protracted illnoss
wiie Ris M,%ajestli as borne w-iti 50 great
patioence sud fartitîîdoe. and respetiîily request
Yairi Excellesser w-lit be pletasod (o transmit
tlie said Address in sudsi a siai- as Yosîr Ex-
celillec iîay sec fit. in aider iait it niay ho laid
at tue faat ai tise Elrono.

'lie miotian vas agreed ta.

Han. _Mr. DA-NDURAND myu
l'iat (lieAds be engrsssîd. and (te lion.

tise Sptalker (In sigîs tise sal Asdsoss on lcait
oif tise Soilate.

Tise mio n wass a gîtes to.

lion. Mr. DANDUIIAND u5n\ ci
That a M-essage ho sent ta tise buse et

Camiîs ta acquaint (lait Hanuse_ tint tho
Soniate have passod tubs Addross. ta wisich they
ciosire thoeir concurrence.

Tise nmotion was agr-et te.
Han. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

PRESENTATION 0F ROYAL PORTRAITS

Hou. Mr. DAN,1'DURAND: Ronounaîbie
gentlemen, thse Prime Minister informed Par-
hiantent at the boginning ai 'last session (bat
Ris Majcsty the Ring, in cemmamoration of
(ho Diamnsod Jubileo of Confederation, aras
giviug Canada portraits of Bis late, Majesly
Xing Fdward and Queon Alexaudra, and ni
Ris M\ajesty Ring George and Queen Mary,
ta ho hting on the walis of the Panliamont
Buildings. As t.hoso most arti-tie paintings
adorni the ontrance hall of on Chanaber, I
dosire ta express, in your namo, (he thanidul-
nos5 of tise Senate e1 Canada for this highly
prized gift, xih xviii daily remind us of hlm
in whoso naisne ail aur legislatian 1$ enacted.
Tise royal family is so noar the beart ni ail
aur people that it 1$ a rosi privilego ta fool,
sa ta speak, (licir presence in aur nsidst.

TRIBUTES TO DECEASED SEN_ýATORS

THE] LT I ION. W. B. 1505-i AND IroN. JOHN
WXEBTSTERi

lin. RAOUL D.\NI)UB Si): llaurialie
goiitioeue, it is my painini diîîy (o roene te
flie doal lis ai two of aur îssoiihors-Soualor
Ross, ai Halifax, and Sonalor Webister, of
]lraekviiic--wlsich have accîsrred siace we
scpara(ed lu dune lu.t.

Souatar Boss euterod mhe Sonate in 1912.
Hie isad been proceded here by (ho noputation
whieh lie Issl mado for bimseif in tho capital
of his av-n province, Halifax, whore ho hsd
shono at tise Bar as anc ai tise ieading bar-
rîslors ai Nova Scotia. Ho iras one ai (ho
msny barristers ai that province who had
acquirod lame -outsîde aI (ho borders of Nova
Scatia, and aven ai tho 'Maritime Provinces.
I neod not niention tho nsany brilliant mon
%vhliavestî coisse from Halifax to tie Dominion
sisero. I kuaw (bat Seustor Rass aras a
coilesîgue ai tho Higlit lion. Sir Robcrt
ilaidoî, i lai llioy aere pracîieallr sido by
sido for îssany years, and Sir Robert had tbe
groalost adusiratien for tise legal ini and
îvank ai lion. Mr. Ross. It w-as no surprise
tsi luis Cîsamber isn ie aras seiec(od by the
Prioso Ministor, lis iriond sud colleagme at
tise Bar ai Nova Scotis, Sir lRabert Borden,
ta ,itin lulie Seuil e.

We saan recognized tho legai acumen
iviiriasudis ligtiiisbod SaunIeor Ross at tise
lias. -e gave us bis alunions ireoiy on in-
triealo, legai difficuitios, an tlie intorprelation
oifisiu. andi on îsi-üected lis isefuro this
('hasîiher titi bitume eonîsî itee. He iris

usost usadest. ansi aiways courbeons, and
slawod bis value by Use quiet enuniciation af
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his opinions in the committee rooms and in
this Chamber. His sound judgment was
clear to all who listened to him. He was fair-
minded, and, as I have said of my honourable
friend who now replaces him (Hon. Mr.
Wiloughby), he was quite dispassionate in

debate. He went directly to the root of the

questions before him, examined them in the
best interests of the country, and worked
constantly to modify and improve the legis-

'lation which came from the other Chamber.
Senator Ross was a most valuable member.

We all feel the loss to the Senate caused by
his sudden departure, and I know that we
shall long cherlish his memory.

A few months ago we lost the honourable
member from Brockvil-le, Senator Webster.
He had been in the dairy industry, and was

quite active in all that pertained to it. ce
was an exporter. -e knew ah fle intricate
questions affecting that industry, or relating
to transportation. The dairy industry through-
out the world was familiar to him, and there
was never a question affecting it, in whatever
form it came before this Chamber, on which
we did not have the benefit of his experience.
He was an enthusiast, an optimist, in the
development of agriculture in Canada, and it
was always with pleasure that we listened to
the information which he brought to the
Senate.

I am sure that you will all join with me in
extending to the families of Senator Ross
and Senator Webster our most heartfelt sym-
pathy.

Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, may I add a little to what the
honourable leader of the Government has said
of our two beloved and deceased members. I
first came into contact with Senator Ross
when he was Chairman of the Divorce Com-
mittee, and we sat on it together for a con-
siderable time. It very soon became apparent
te me that he had a fine legal mind. He was
keenly interested in the legal aspects of the
cases. I do not say that he was not interested
in other aspects; he certainly was, to the
extent of seeing that justice was done, but
anything that pertained to the legal aspect
was what interested him particulaly.. Up
t'll practically a year ago it was his pleasure
to confer wiith me now and again in reference
to ilegal questions that arose before the Com-
mittee on Divorce.

The honourable leader of the Government
has briefly recounted the history of Senator
Ross, but R know a little chapter that is pro-
bably not known generally. I went west some
time late in the last century, when the western

cities were very much smaler than they are
to-day. [ then heard of a young lawyer who
had come from the East to the city of Regina.
Judgments were rendered there at that time
by a man, now for many years deceased, wh
had been a lieutenant-colonel. He was a
st'ipendiary magistrate. In those early days,

and for a considerable period, there was no
High Court judge nor any other judge, but
only a stipendiary magistrate, and there were

no law libraries of any kind anywhere in the

prairies of the Middle West. This stipendiary
magistrate, with military training, rarely had

,nybody appearing before him on behalf of
a client; so le became a littie irked at any
opposition. However, this young lawyer had
ithe temerity to ask the magfistrate what

authority he had for the position lc held
in dealing with a certain legal matter before
him; and the magistrate was quite horrified
that anybody should question his authority
for a proposition that he was laying down

as law. This aggressive young lawyer in the

end not only won out at the Bar, but insisted
on the right to have the judge's opinion sup-

ported by authority, and not by a mere de-
claration of the judge's own view. That

young lawyer afterwards told me himself that
he went to Winnipeg and practised there for
a time; and he was no other than the honour-
able gentleman to whose demise we are re-
ferring. He had a great legal mind. I think
he exceHed in what we might call chamber
counse:-not necessarily in court, but in the
giving of advice-because he was a profound
student. Anybody who knew his personal
habits knew that when out on his walks he
would hammer out his thoughts and alarify
them in his own mmd. He was always
thinking, always of a most active turn of
mmd.

He was kindness itself to everybody in this
House, and he was courtesy itself to every-
body on the other side. He was absolutely
without affectation, simple in his habits, ap-
proachable at all times. There will never be,
in this or any House, a leader who will be a
more lovable character than was Senator
Ross.

As for Senator Webster, I came into con-
tact with him early. I entered the Senate in
1917, when the Senate was sitting h the
Museum Building, and he was my room-mate
during all the time we were there, until we
moved to this building.

Senator Webster was genial, kindly, and
intensely human. I know he loved a good
horse, and what is more, he liked to drive a
good horse.
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Righit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: And Le conte
dIrive a good Lorse.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHIBY: And ho did
drive a good hon-c. and drox e Lire Weil. I
do flot mean that Le was a David Harum, but
ini Laodlmng a horse Le hadl ail the joy that
nv lover of borscs eou]d Laivc.

As my honourable fricad opposite (Hon.
Mr. Dandurand) L'as said to-nigLit, Senatar
Webster w-as an0 ab-eolîî e leaider in Lis 0w 0
part ictilar înuiv We L.id an illuîstrat ion
of this; i0 th,- Sfnate on one occasion ie nsomne queistion of agriculture arosc. I chiol:
everi-bolin the Hanse was extremiely grate-
fol ta tbc( lato scooter for tLe fond of precise
informationî vhich le aI tLot time plaeed aI
or dispoý-îl. TL il w-as anr exomî-e of onoof thie great advantoges po-sessefi b thisI-frase-t tL ire IL iîîbei-s are recriritccl franail ronks, and are ail spccialists in tLcir awndt Pzirtîncots, w Lo contribats , as f10 tise mcmi-bei-i, af t îc English Hou-e of Lords, îc ryvaluoble information in iLcir own line. Wekocir tînt Scooter Ross ivas faingm for ,oametiiae, bat none of ois thioagh7t îLot Sn*atcr

Webstfer îî auli not live foi' o long time tocorne. It w:> îvith the profosindcqs regret tînt
ive lcari-cd of bis death.

Han. C. E. TAN-ýNER: Honiourable gentle-
men, coming frare Nova Seotia, wlîich iras
tLe aflapîfd home of Senatar Ross, I -ibouIr
like to sýiv a, w orf or tivo. AltLiougli wîe re-gardcd Sfnator Ross as -s Nova Scoti-in, Lisbirthplaco iras Prince Ed-ward Jsland. H isfamily, Laîve r, ivere ail brought up in îLbe
province of Nova Setla, amI while iii in thatprovince dlaimi him and aother distingihed
mombcrs of tLe family, ire are neverthlîcics
glad to pay tribute 10 the island wLicL gave
him -Lîrth.

I knew ISenator Ross almost from the
beginoiog of bis career as a awe;also Iivas more or less assoeiated îvith hlm at alime when le toole a somewhat active intf test
in public affairs i0 that province. My objeetin speakingl is mcrely te give expression to the
deep regret irhieh 1, i0 common iib ail inNova Scotia. foIt at Lis deatb, and in knowingtbat tLe province Lad lost a really great man.

One of the fundamfntals of thîe lbot Senator
Ross-I bhink Lonoorrablo gentlemen who
kncw 1Ji-m rill agree-was Lis thoroughiness.
That 'vas characteristie of hlm. ais I learned
frore my observation of hlm frore tLe very
beginning of Lis career. WLen Le Lad to dealwith a matter Le iras novýer satistied until ho
gaIt l the bottom of it; if Le iras dealing
with a legal qluestion le îvanted to get et tLe
root, of it. WLile we 10 this House migbît

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGtIIY.

not regard hlm as a brilliant arabor, ererynnre
kocîr that Le iras a solo man, and that in ail
questions affeebing tLe ivelfare of Canada Lis
00e desire iras to do bk Lbest for Canada,
irrespoctive of Loir it might affect tLe parties.

I shauld like alsa 10 joi 0 in the regret
expressed at the deatb of our lýate calleague,
Senkator Wehster. I kneîr hlm for a grent
many years. Ho W-as a marn of sound common
scnse, and, I Lelieve, most successful in tLe
sphere in wirhl lie moi cd. I should like tej ob with ail hanaurable mcinbcýrs of buis
Cliamber i0 conviig ta the relatives of thone
tua gentlemen our sineerest regret.

Riglît Hon. CEO. P. GRAHAM: Honoai-
able gentlemen. althoogh it is nlot neesary,
rnay ýI Le pernlittefl b add just a word. Iwould flot like ibis oppnrtunbîy ta posa iil-
ouI paying my tribute.

We wbo are flot lcarncd in tLe law, laicndeavouring ta gel clearlv before us some-thîng îLot aur legal frîends are trying ta,present, sometimes Lecome last 1n the inr-ceos af legal discussions, and in tLe end areno nearer beibg able ta formn a jndgnsienrthan ive ivere before. I nlways woited ta hearirhat Mr. Rosa lsad ta say. At bins Leappeared ta Le tbinking af samnething else, butat the pro-per moment, irithout any extrav-agance of ivords or mulîiplieity af ideas, Leîvauld strip îLe wbale motter Lare, and in afcw sentences ivould make it So dear thatthase aI us w-La kncw noîhing a)bout lawcould undersîand il perfeeîly.
In addition to bis cleanness aI tboughb andexpression, -Senator Rloss Lad a pei-sonality ailLis owvn. No mani in 'this Hause coulddesci-ibe hlm; Le cotîld 001 be campai-ed taany Persan else, or eantrasted with a.nybady

else; Lis persanaliîy ivas s0 distinct that 00eLad ta k.now hlm ta really appreciate hlm.Nat anily ýdid I admire bis great ability, but Iformed a very afectbanaite regard for the monhimseîf, andI I ame sure ire ail oie in a si neere
expression of sympathy for Lis Iamily, and
rfgrct aI Lis departure.

Tire ]ate Senator Webster iras a neighbaur
of mine, andi altLoîgh ire clasbod at bimes-
anfd I recîli ana real clash in whieh I came
aif Second besî-Sonator Wcbster iras alîrays
,a, goontîtmon. Ho iras a successful business
moni, and an aubhoniîy on agrictîlture and
dairi-ing. Jao Webster w-as fiat always in
tIhe dairvdng business. Hie started lufe in a
'i ri' humble manner. After receiving baril
knacks as a bay ho iront ino the employ of
the James Smart Manufaeîuring Campany in

a vcry humble position; he madc goad in
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that position and was trusted by the late
John M. Gi. A peculiar incident concern-
ing Mr. Gi and Senator Webster was this:
Mr. Gi lef t the da.irying business to go into
the manufacturing business; Senator Webster
went £rom the manufacturing business to take
Mr. Gill's place in the dairydng business. I
knew Senator Webster day by day as a
neiglibour, a friend, an ail-round mnan.

The honourable leader of our friends to
the left cf the Speaker (Hon. Mr. Willoughby)
has referred to Senator Webster's love of
horses. Did you ever know a man who was
fond of animais and was flot a pretty good
man? Look out for the man who does flot
like some kind of animal life besides his own.
John Webster was devoted to horses. In My
you.nger days I occasionally dabbled in the
buying of horses myseif, and there were two
men I aiways tried to talk ta ai-ter I had made
a purchase: one waýs the late Mr. Comstock,
and the other was John Webster. And I
assure you th-at Senator Webster knew as
much of many other thinga as he knew of
horses.

1 esteemed him as a neiglibour and fellow
citizen of the town of Brockville, and 1 may
say that no man who has passed away has
carried with bim on his going a greater and
deeper respect than our late colleague.

Hon. G. D. RIOBERTSON: Honourable
gentlemen, as desk-mate for several years of
our late leader, Senator Ross, I crave the op-
portunity of saying a word in passing. We
ail know that Senator Ross was greatly be-
loved by Sir James Lougheed, b-is predecessor.
Shortly after Senator Ross came into the
House Sir James recognized and appreeiated
bis particular ability as an interpreter of con-
stitutionai questions; so when Sir James laid
down bis work it was fitting and naturai that
Senator Ross shouid take it up.

Althougb Senator Ross and I did not walk
ini exactly the same pathe of life, his associa-
tions 'being somewbat different, from mine,
and his mind working in different channels,
we found many thinga in common; and often
we diseussed problema in whîch we were in-
terested in the most friendly way. As a
result of that association I feel that I learned
many tbings, and was enabied to, understand
manY things that otberwise I shouid net have
understood. I have aIse boped and beiieved
tbat Senator Ross gained conceptions of many
things connected with the activities of our
national life that he had not realized before.
I therefore agree with a previous speaker
that it is a splendid thing that the members

of this buse are drawn from various walks
in if e, for by beinýg throýwn together we have
the opportunity of giving an ear to the views
of those who have a knowledge of problems
with which we are nlot familiar.

On the 24th of July last I returned from
Newfoundland to Halifax, and one morning
I caiied to sec Senator Ross and found him
recovering fi-cm an illness. He had not been
able to leave the bouse for some weeks,' but
for a few days previous had been up and
walking about the bouse, and xvas looking
very weii, and confldentiy anticipated that
be was on the road te permanent recovery. It
was a very great shock to me, therefore, to
see shortly afterwards a notice of bis death.
I was net aware that he had left Halifax until
that notice appeared. We are aiýl grieved at
the loss of a leader who *has been of great
service to bis country both in and out of
this House.

I heartily concur in ail that bas been said
with reference to Senator Webster, and need
flot dilate upon wbat the right bonourabie
gentleman frora Eganville (Riglit Hon. Mr.
Grabam) bas so fittingly said.

Hyon. F. L. SCHAFFNER: Honourabie
gentlemen, I esteem -it a privilege and an
honour Vo be permitted to say a few words
on this occasion, especiaily in regard to my
friend the 'late Senator Webster. 1 thorougbiy
agree witb ail that bas been said of tbe late
Senator Ross, but it was net my privilege to
know bim as well as I knew Senator Webster.

The right bonourable gentleman from
Eganville (Right Hon. Mr. Graham) bas said
that he and Senator Webster were neigbbours.
I tbink we will ail agree that neighbours, tbose
wbo are familiar with the growtb and de-
velopment of men, can speak of those men
witb the greatest assurance. It was my privi-
lege for some years Vo be intimately ac-
quainted not only witb Sènator Webster, but
witb bis family, and I must say-and I think
every member wiii agree wiýtb me-that if
tbere ever was a loyal, bon-est, since-re friend
or mac of business, John Webster was that
mac. He was very f-amiliar witb the mn-
tricacies of his business. He carried bis
bocesty and sincerity into bis business if e
as he carried it inte the work he was called
u-1pon to do bere. I sbouid not feel that I
bad donc my duty if I faîled to express my
appreciatien, my love, of tbe laVe Senator
Webster, and I shahl always deem it an bonour
to bave been bis friend.

The Senate adjou.rned uctil to-morrow at
3 p.m.
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THE SENATE

Tuesday, Feliruary 12, 192.

The Senate met ut 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine preceediegs.

POSSE SSIO-N 0F WE APONS BILL

rIRST READING

Bill B, an Acf to amend certain provisions
of the Criminal Code respecting the possce-
.sion ot weapons.-fion. Mr. Belceurt.

THE GOVER-NOR GENERAL'S SPEECH

ADDRESS 1IX REPLY

Thli Sonate proceeded to the consideration
of fis Excellency flic Coxernor Gencral's
Speech ut the opening ot the Session.

Hon. fiANCE JAMES LOGAN moved:
Iliat the follow ing Address ha presented f0

lii Exrelleney tue Goa ernor Generai to offer
the humble tuants of tluis House to fis Ex-
cellenesy for the gracions Speech whieh lielias
been pleased to niake te hoth Iloccos et Par-
lianient; nainaly:

To fis Excellemcy Thei Riglit fieneurable
Viscouîit Wilh'ngdlon, Koiglit Grand Comn-
mander et tlie Most Exalted Order et the
Star ef india, Kniglit Grand Cross et tlie
MNost Disringuislied Order et St. Michael
aud Saint George. Ruiglit Grand Comaman-
dicr of the MNost Eminent Order ofet ll-
din Empire, Knighit Grand Cross efthfli
Most Excellent Order et the Britishi Em-
pire. Governor General and Commander-im-
Cliiet et the Dominion et Canada.

MUay it pieuse Yenr Exceltecy:
We, Jis Slurjesty's most dutitul antd loýyal

subjects, the Senate et Canada, in Parliament
ussemhlod. bog leax e te effer 0cr humble thanks
te yeîîr Excellenry for the gracions Speechi
whili Yoîir Excellency lias addressed te botli
flouses et Parhiament.

fIe( said: ilonecruble gentlemen, I desire te
expres~s niy licurtfclt eppreciatien et being
rhoe.-n te moxc flic Addrc..s in rcply te the
Speech frem the Tlirene.

W\ýe are te-diy meceting witli a spirit of
zhankfulness in our heurts eccasioed k' fthe

cc se,~ far, et fis Majesîy Ring George
lie Fifthl. 0cr sex'ereign has bee a truc
king. At the most trying time in tlie British
Empire -i the luet one hiundred years lie
-hiowed bis strength, worth, and geed judg,-
ment. le Eturope, dcrieg flic war, flirenes
teftcred ami fr11; kings were banislied and
rc publican ferms et goernment establislied,
but Ring George nef enly remained as tli,
King of the Britislh Empire, but aise became
more firmly enthrened in the liearts et has
subjeets in ail parts et the wenld. Perliaps we

did net realize se mucli whaf tlis meant te us
until be was stricken by dread disease. IR
xvas îlien that flic Empire realized what lie
nacant as a menarcli. Not enly at tlic gates
et Buckingham Palace did theusands et lis
subi ects patiently wait fer eacli succeeding
bulletin, but flireuglieuf the Empire flic
greafest aexiety was tek, and flie love et lis
peeple xvas expresésed in humble prayers fer
the sax'ieig et bis lite. And te-day, as lie îs,
we hope, rccperating dewn by the seashere
ie seuthere Englaed, British subjeets trrugli-
eut tue wliele world say, 'Thank Ced," and
the subjects et ether nations have learned as
noever betere te respect our- term et menarchical
gox erumiieet. -Ne soxereign in ail histery lias
lac n more aftrcticnatrlv rcgacded by bis peeple
than Ring George. The cheers trem flic
tbocsanids xhu linud the streets aieeg- whicli
fis Majrsty passcd on bis way te Bogner on
Satnrday ýis ef xr ereb-clord ie millions et
heurts threugbeuit the grc.ît Empire. That,
the sou air xviii bring te him healtb and
strcengrh i.. tlac prayer et us ail.

Cempliit bias been mude tlia flic Speech
tramn tic Throe focs nef centain very mcl.
Woll, wlicn prospcnity reigns il is semetimes
xvîse te let xxell enougli ulene.

Nex rr hetere in Canula bas there been -uci
commercial and indu-s1ia ddcxlepmnent as tInt
xxbichlïias takon place durng tlae pust your.
Fremn a, eîtieeql stanrîpoiet tibis is indicitedl
b>' the reductioe efthfli public debf by oxer
q-six- millions ot dellar's. The presîaerity et
Caniada, is lîrgely indicated liy tlae condition
ut its railxvays. Since tlie reorganization efthile
Canadian Natienal Ruilxvay systeia operutieg
surplu-.cs have rcplaccd eperating delacits. At
Denembor 31 last the operatieg scrplcses for
iie six-,yeur pcniod sulasequcuf te ftac change
of mianugonacet uggrcgatod $162,844,008, and
tor the vour cading D-comhcer 31, 1928, flic
eorît ieg surrplus uiîountod te 853,00000, as

ceenared xxitb an îar rutieg doficit ef S34,-
532,703 in 1920. Thus there lias been o latter-
ment et no:îrlv ninetv, millioas et dollars iii the
epruti of u our gre.îf naftional raix .y sysfr ni.

I un îaarticclarlv et cresîcul i0 flic parugraîda
et tue Spech c reni thle Fhirane xxliinl roisL as
feil-oxx':

Tlie past year xxiteiessed flic inauguration et
flic Canadian National Steainslips service ba-
txveen. Canada and Bermuda and flic West
Indies. 'he mny ada antages et this service
are already apparent. Jn viex eftheli im-
portance et our ever increasieg expert trade it
us inteeded te augmnt and extend flic existîeg
tacil ities for tuaTnisbting Canadi-an e-.iporters
with cemumercial intorimation in respect te
fereige markets. If is aise prepesed te estab-
lii additioeal Trade Cemmissiener offices at
strategie points in dîfferent parts et the wonld.
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The new Canadian-British West Indies Trade

Agreement was proclaimed in Canada on April
30, 1927, bringing into force, with the
exception of bananas, the tariff preferences

ta be exchanged between Canada and the

British West Indies, Bermuda, British Guiana,
and British Honduras under the 1925 Trade
Agreement. The preference whicha Canada is

te grant on bananas was deferred pending the

establishment of certain steainship service as
provided for in Article XIII of the agreement.

The Leeward and Windward Islands, whicha

were bound only te endeavour to grant some
larger preferences, have done se te an appeci-
able degree. The Windward Islands formalily
proclaiened the agreement in effect as from
April 30, 1927, the aforemenitioned comm¶on
date. No advice of an actual proclamation
in the Leewards has been received, but official
notice ham been recei-ved that ordinances
effective fromn July 1, 1927, would implement
the agreement in Antigua, Dominica, St.
Kitts-Nevis and Montserrat. Se the agreement
has been in force oniy fer a period cf a little
over twenty-ene months. Honourable gentle-
men will remember that before the making of
the agreement it was stated, by certain peeple
who were presumed te know something about
West Inýdian trade, that we had then ail the
trade which could be procured. Suffice it te
say that the imports into Canada during the
past year, without pyroper ships and witheut
the assistance of the Royal Mail Line, whicha
withdrew freým the service, and without the
part of the treaty referring te bananas being
put into, force, amounted te $22,165,689 as
compared with $17,825,086 for the year ending
March 31, 1927; and the experts of Canadian
produce from Canada to the British West
Indies for last year amounted te $20,068,153,
as cornpared with $17,702,013 for the year
ending March 31, 1927.

The provision of the agreement relating to
bananas will be breuýght into force as soon as
suitable s-hips are provided. Tbey bave been
launched and will be soon in service. Canada
consumnes about four millions of bunches of

bananas per year. This banana trade bas
been almost entirely from the United States,
alt.hough many of the hananas imported were
undeubtedly grown in the British West Indies.
They were conveyeýd te United States ports
in United States vesselýs, paying port and
brokerage charges, and were then shipped on
American railways te the point nearest con-
somption. For instance, bananas going te
Winnipeg would be shipped over the American
roadb te Emersen, which is only sixty or
seventy miles south cf Winnipeg. Under the
terms of the agreement, bananas thus shipped
in future wvill pay fifty cents a buýnch, while

those coming in through. Canadian ports will
be free of du'ty. This will mean a diversion
of this trade. Owing to the season in which
bananas mature, a very large percentage of
these bananas, 1 think about eighty per cent,
will corne iup the St. Lawrence, during opt-n

navigation, to Montreal, and wil'l then be
nearer te the great consuming publie of

Canada than if they came in through the port

of New York or Boston. They will be trans-

ported on ourr own ships fýrom Jarnaica,, and

wiîl1 be shipped ovýer our own railways to

censuming points throughou't Canada. To give

some idea cf the increase i11 railway tonnage

which will resuit from the banana trade,

it has been cstimated that to transport bananas
consumed in Canada in one ycar, we shaîl

require flot less than six thousand ordinary
freight cars.

1 cannot sce why there should be an increase

of the price in Canada. When I was in

Jamajica last the price of a buncha or steme of

bananas was Is. 3d., or about thirty cents in

our money. Upon the ste.ms there wouid be

about 120 well matured bananas. This would
miake tihe price paid to the producer in Jamaica

one cent for four bananas. When you consider

the price that is being paid in Canada to-day,

of five, six or seven cents for one banana,
you can, readily see that there is a great spread
between the price paid to the producer and

the price paid by the consumer. This diffcerence
has helped te build up one of the most gigantic

fruit companiýes in the world. I can only hope

that in the future coaasumers in Canada wvill

benefit hy the banana provision of the agree,-
ment.

We are now putting on new ships; tihre

of them, namely, the Lady Nelson, Lady
Hawkins and Lady Drake, to the Eastern

Islands, are already in service, and the other
two, Lady Rodney and Lady Somers, which
are b-anana boats, are nearing completion.
These shi'ps are not onl'y palatial, but fitted for
this tropical trad.e. They are a credit to
Canada.

I had the ho-nour and pleasure of going from
Halifax te British Guiana in the summer, on
the Lady Nelson when she was making her
initial trip. We ca'lled at Bermuda, St. Kitts,
Nevis, Antigua, Montserrat, Dominica, St.

Lucia, Barbadoes, St. Vincent, Grenýada,
Trinidad and British Guiana. In aIl those
countries the new ship was hailed with delight,
and it was realized that a new era had dawn.ed
ir the history of these islands of everlastir'g
fertility and eternal sunshine.

We bave the agreement and the ships, but

there is much yet te be done. In ail the islands
there must be better facilities for handling the
goods between the ship and the shore. The
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prescrit system is rmuch as it was a hundred
years ago. In ofliy three of the colonies
visitcd docs the Alip lie at the wharf; in other
places she is sometimes anchored out two or
thrce miles fcorn the shore, an'd goods are very
often transported to and lromn the ship in open
boats propelJcd by oars. There is great lack
of cold stocage facilities, and of co-operatiîîn
among, the producers. I would urge upon tdie
Governiient that withouýt dc Ny they have a
survcv maido a each of the ports of cail, s-o
tha.t iii conijuniciion with the dIifferî ut Colonies
facilities niai' be pi oxided for the better, safer
end quicer handling of the prodlicts, aid
for the more convenient phîcing of ships.

This brings me, honourable gentlemeon, to
the last part of this paragraph, wvhich refcr. to
the employrnent of trade comissioncrs. Fromn
my expcrience and knowledge 1 arn firinlv Coni-
vinced that tracle conimissioners arc absolutely
ese-ntjal in the building up of the trade to ho
carricîl ou by tlîese ships. Wc should have
in tlîese different colonies trade agenîts who will
spcnd, not a day in a fortnight, but ex ory
day, in w orking up and devedoping trade. In
ail tlîe tLlurýteen colonies xxhich I visited thei'e
us only one lone trade cominissioner-who is
doing. I arn bouncl to say, the be.st he ciiat
Trinildaîl, but thcte slîocld bo trade corn-
missi(rners in the Lecxxard and Windwxarcl

Isada traclo commissioner in Barbadoca
anci one iii Britis.h Gu-iaa, to be coîîtinually
on the job and hustling for Canadian trade.
\Ve haxe t.oo iiiich a.t stake-the ton millions
of dollars' worth of neiv and up-to-date ships-
to take any chances on cargoos. In my
hiumîble opinioen there is ne part of the xvorlýd
wheî'e tride coînmissioners are needed more.

Before closîng, may I bc ,permitted to cor-
grattîlîte the Go\-eromen.t upon establishing
Ministcrs i11 Paris and Tokio. Hon. Philippe
Roy, as Cornmis.Sioner to France for many
years, bas prox'ed bis wortb, atîd in the eboice
of Hoii. Herbert MarIer I thjnk, the Gox'ern-
nient is rnakiîîg a xx'Ne selection. Mr. MarIer
i',0 orf O the le pic ublic îîîcn of Canada,
a nd lx edcl a t ion an u ili a ai ciit xxi îî, i
lixve no îlouibt, uiiake a great s-uccess zis
Min-isi er to Japan. At the saane tîuuîe xx e
wxelco-nie to this country represciatatives of
these two grea.t and frîeuîdly nation..

Hon. JULES TESSIER (translation) : Hon-
ourablo gentlemen, for my fexi remarks in
support of 'the niotion, of the bionourable
senator from Nova Scotia, I xviii make use
of my mother tongue, that beautîful French
language, first spoken in Canada., xvhicli xve
have sueceedecl in preserving. as an official

Hon. Mr. LOGAN.

language. We are in a bilingual countrv
unlaahitcd by citizens who have spcung froin
the txvo finest races in the world, the French
race, xvhich settled Canada, and the Fnglish

ra-ce, xxîhich brought us the gif t of its practical
mmnd and commercial genius.

While i0 Paris somne months ago 1 haid tbe
plexusuce of attending sone of the lectures on
Canada's political evolut ion delix ercd byv one
of Our compatriots. lie faced a large auidienice
egcr c o, obtain information about olur colin-
try. The gatliering xvas nmade xuac of the
fact titat the beautifuil French tong7ue, grace-
fully usect by one of otîr oxvn felloxv-citizeno,
stiiil siaines hece in ail ils pdirity. Thcse l c-
turcs given by the Hou. Roclphe Lenaieux,
ceai patriotie speeches, have largely contrib-
uted te, foster a deeper appreciation aned a
stronger love of Canada. The leading news-
papers in France cchoeel that eloqucuice by
publishing laudatory :îrtieles on Canada. lier
gox ccnnent, lier past and lier futurce.

The Speech from the Tlîrone cue os to
Canada's prosperity, her abiinclant liarvest,
the industrial and commercial progrps, of the
country. Tiiece is no need to delve into
siuatisties in order to prox e the accui-acy of
ilîese statemeuits. Evervlbodlv acîmits that
Canada is prosperous, and e buaxve good
censon to congratîtlate oîrîexc itpon the
xxNdom and pr-udence of Our aLiiiiiifators.

The Maritinme Provinces are eîîîer-iîig agaun
as a result of the more fax-oucable rates
granrted folloxving tîte flndiiigs of the Deuncan
Commission. The mines are shipping a greater
quantity of cool than ex'ec hy thte St. Laxvw-
ronce route. Our steel plants are rcceiving
largo orders. An cver-iiicccasing quauitiiti- of
xxleat is being exported thî'ough the porc of
Saint John, N.B.

Qcîebec, thanks to Parl'ianacnt,'s sûrise of
justice, bas cnahled our Harbour Coinaîs-îon,
directed by M\essrs. Poxxer and Tccnîiblq-v, to
construet ini a short space of titîte a ncxv
elovator with a storage capacity of txxo mîillion
bushels of xvhc ut. The elx itor iN a i!radv
filled. To Il ilu t i lîgraîini noxe iitîcî
mayv contînte as faci as H1alifax caies siîîdiar
to tiioseo iainîing on shiipuients froni Mont-
ceaI to Saint John xvould haxve to ho granted
te, that city. Our liarbours cequire stili more
elcvators if the diversioin cf Our grain te,
Ameriýcan ports is to be prea ented. Marine
insurance coîîîpzinies must also be prcparcd
ta concede iliat grain can ho sliippccl bY way
cf tlîe St. Laxxrence xxith absolitte ,-.fct v
during the nioiîtlis of Decenîiber and April.
With respeci tcu thîe provinces of Quelîc and
Ontario, the ulevelopmcnt of their ivater-
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powers and the operationa carried on in the
mines and the forests have increased their
wealth in a phenomenal manner.

The mines of British Columbia are most
promising.

The development of our fisheries, which
constitute a great part of our national wealth,
is an important matter. Announcement is
made of the establishment of a new depart-
ment, whose duty it will be to promote the
interests of this valuable industry.

It is well recognized that no prosperity
quite equals that created by man-power capi-
tal. The importance of preserving the lives of
our people is increasingly appreciated. The
establishment of health units in each county
would be a great forward step in the cause
of public health in Canada. The Evenement
newspaper, of Quebec, recently demonstrated
this necessity when it published the surprising
results achieved under the operation of this
system. Briefly stated, the system consists
in the organization in each county of a medi-
cal board composed of a medical health offi-
cer, a sanitary inspector, two nurses and a
secretary. This board is entrusted with the
task of enforcing health laws, controlling out-
breaks of contagious diseases, and carrying on
an intensive educational oampaign on all
health matters.

Already, in Beauce county, where the sys-
tem has been in operation now almost a year,
thanks to the temporary assistance of the
Rockefeller Institute, some wonderful results
have been recorded. The infantile mortality
rate has been considerably reduced. The death
rate attributable to infectious diseases has
shown a decrease of more than sixty-six per
cent, compared with the death toll from the
same causes the previous year, and the situa-
tion that still prevails in the neighbouring
counties, where there are no health units.
The Dominion Board of Health, composed of
the chief medical health officers of each prov-
ince, with Dr. Amyot, Deputy Minister of
the Federal Health Department, an active
and capable official, as chairman, strongly fav-
ours the organization of these health units
as the most economical, expeditious and ef-
fective means to spread the knowledge that
will result in stopping the waste of precious
lives, so essential to our country. Financial
co-operation of the Federal Government with
the provinces and the municipalities can en-
sure the application of this highly important
and much to be desired progressive measure.

Sane immigration is necessary, and one
notes with pleasure that the new inspection
system being carried out in certain parts of

Europe by our Canadian doctors, with the
object of making a more careful selection of
prospective immigrants and eliminating in-
dividuals who are undesirable from a physical
and moral standpoint, is working efficiently.

One cannot repeat too often or urge too
strongly that the type of citizens our country
needs most are farmers who have made up
their minds to seek their well-being in the
tilling of the soil. We do not need day labour-
ers, who corne here to swell the ranks of the
unemployed or displace our own people in
industry. Every effort should be made to in-
duce our rural citizenry to remain on the
land, where they can lead a healthier and
more profitable existence than they will find
in the cities. Italy offers us an example of
what may be achieved in this respect. Musso-
lini has decreed that farmers must continue
to till their farms, and that no agriculturist
may take up residence in a city unless he can
prove that a position awaits him.

Here we have a demonstration of what can
be accomplished by an energetic policy, and
the wisdom of this great Italian statesman who
has set himself the task of regenerating his
country. He has added greatly to his renown
by settling that long standing major problem
known as the Roman question. He has re-
stored to the Holy Father that complete in-
dependence which he requires in order to
exercise freely his high and exalted function
as chief of the Universal Church.

We note with pleasure that the Government
intends developing still further means of com-
muaication within and without the country by
helping our railway companies to construct
branch lines and granting subsidies to certain
shipping companies. We shall take the neces-
sary steps to increase our trade development
through the appointment of trade commission-
ers in various parts of the world where our
country has been hitherto unrepresenited.
These posts offer splendid careers to the
students of our high schools of commerce.

The appointment of ministers plenipotenti-
ary marks an important era in our history.
We shall ienceforth be able to discuss ques-
tions directly with the representatives of other
nations and conclude treaties. I may state
that no appointment could have been greeted
with more warm-hearted approval in France
than that of our former colleague, the Hon.
Philippe Roy, who has filled with honour
during a long term of years the post of High
Commissioner. He has by his tact and talents
won the consideration and esteen of the most
eminent men in the country in which he is
serving as our accredited representative. The
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Paris press was unanimous in congratulating
our Government upon this judicious appoint-
ment.

France has sent us, in the person of M.
Jean Knight, a diplomat of the highest dis-
tinction. J have not the least doubt that,
with such able men acting as intermediaries,
the relations existing between the two
countries will always be most satisfactory.

The Speech from the Throne inforns us
that the treaty to renounce war, signed on
behîalf of Canada on August 27, will be sub-
mitted for our examination. I may state in
advance that the pact will be approved as
heartily as we shall give approval to any
other movement aiming to secure universal
peace, so essential to the welfarc and happi-
ness of mankind.

In conclusion, may I be allowed to express
mv sincere wislies for the complete recex cry
of His Majesty the King, and the hope that
he may long be spared to continue his reign,
which lias boen tiarked by so much wisdomî
and devotion.

On motion of Hon. MT. Willoughby, the
debale was adjourned.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.tmî.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, February 13, 1929.

The Sonate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

COMPANIES BILL

FIRST READING

Bill C, an Act to amend the Companies
Act.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH

ADDRESS IN REPLY

The Senate resumed from yesterday con-
sideration of His Excellency the Governor
General's Speech at the opening cf the
Session, and the motion of Hon. Mr. Logan
for an Address in reply thereto.

Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, in resuming the debate I promise
you that I shall net be very long. It has
been my humble opinion, for a considerable
time, in any event, that any measure to be
submitted to the House can be more ade-
quately and properly discussed when it is

Hon. Mr. TESSIER.

actually laid before us. I have no desire
to attempt to shine as an orator in making a
general statement as to any of these matters,
but I will deal with a few of them now, and
as particular measures are brought before us
for actual legislation, or the reverse, I shall
crave the indulgence of the House while I
discuss them, if not adequately, at least at
some length.

However, it is a courtesy perhaps due to
the House to refer to some of the questions
mentioned in the Speech from the Throne
and in the speech of the mover of the Address
in reply; and I hope that some of the
honourable gentlemen who sit behind me will,
if they sec fit, deal with matters on which I
shall not touch.

The first question mentioned in the Speech
from the Throne to which I shall make refer-
ence is the construction of the National
Research Laboratories. I am now, and I was
when the matter came before us some years
ago, in favour of a generous expenditure of
money for the development and encourage-
nient of scientific research. We in Canada
are becoming more and more industrializcd,
and the indications are that in the proximate
future that development will be accentuated
froin year to ycar. W hen we were net so
miuch engaged in manufacturing, the necd
for scientific research on the part of the Gov-
ernmîicent was not so pressing. In the mean-
time nany of the large institutions have
provided facilities for scientific research in
their own laboratories. The Department of
Agriculture has aiready donc much in the
matter of purely scientific research. Perhaps
it lias gone as far as any institution in this
respect.

I thinlk that this Government, and in fact all
Government.s in Canada, should recognize
agriculture as the most important industry in
the whole country. It is a basic industry.
The necessity of scientific research in con-
nection with agriculture has been growing
stronger every year. In two or three fields
at the present time the Governments of the
Provinces, or the Governnent of the Do-
mîîinion, are rendering valuable assistance. The
(e'crnment at Ottawa bas done splendid
wvork, from a scientific point of view. It is
now a commonplace te say that Western Can-
ada and the whole country were enriched by
the magnificent discovery of Mairquis wheat
by Dr. Saunders. In the universities of Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, by a co-
ordination of effort, an attempt is now being
made to solve some very grave difficulties met
with in the growing of grain in the West.
One of the outstanding problems is that of
rust; and another is the developing of earlier
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ripening kinds of wheat. Progress has been
made. Since the discovery of Marquis wheat
the Depart.ment of Agriculture has developed
a variety which ripens a .ittle earlier than the
Marquis. The best brains in the Department
are now engaged in attempting to discover
other varieties of wheat that are not only
earlier in maturing, but more likely to make
a good return. Any scientific problem to be
solved must be attacked from many sides.
One might discover a method of avoiding
rust, but that method might have the effect of
weakening the plant. The vigour of the plant
life must be preserved, yield must not be
lessened, and the grain must be able to stand
up under adverse weather conditions. These
are a few of the things that have to be con-
sidered in agricultural experiments.

I hope that through the efforts of our vari-
ous colleges and the opportunities that the
Government can make available a field will
be opened in our own country for Canadian
experts, so that they may not find it necessary
to emigrate to the United States for employ-
ment.

I want te deal also with the question of
the W.est Indian Treaty, because it was re-
ferred to at some length in the Speech from
the Throne, and also by the mover of the
Address in reply. I have no special knowl-
edge on that matter, but, if it is not con-
sidered too personal, I may say that I know
a little from having travelled through the
West Indi-es some ten years ago. I tried to
go via Halifax, but as the war was in progress,
the ship on which I had obtained passage
was commandeered. I went by one of the
Quebec Steamship Company's vessels from
New York, and travelled over nearly all the
territory which would be affected by the West
Indian Treaty save Jamaica only; and I re-
turned via Halifax, on one of the boats of
the Royal Mail Steamship Company.

I found during my little holiday in the West
Indies a very keen desire on the part of the
people to increase commercial relations with
Canada. The people, on the whole, were in-
tensely British; they did not want to be
Americanized, as far as I could gather from
my talks with them. Their products, as
everybody knows, are entirely different from
ours, and they are large consumers of many of
our products of which we have a surplus for
export.

Abthough the two lines of service have not
yet been established, I am glad to see that
the partial carrying out of the Treaty bas
already developed the trade both in exports
from Canada and imports from the West
Indies. I, as a Westerner, living out, as

some of you may think, on the bleak prairies,
know that in the aggregate there are very
large numbers who go from Western Canada
to California in the winter. Some go every
winter, or periodically, every two or three
years, and thus go many times. They leave
our country and spend their money abroad.
I have not compared the distances, but it is
a very long way from the middle of Saskatche-
wan to Los Angeles, which seems to be the
haven that many seek, and I think it would
not take much longer to go to the West
Indies. I imagine that if the people from
Western Canada and those from the older
portions of the Dominion who desired a
change of atmosphere and surroundings were
to visit the West Indies, a very considerable
passenger traffic would be developed and trade
might be cultivated. I have holidayed in Los
Angeles, but I have had no enjoyment there
to compare with that whieh I had in the West
Indies. I hope that when we get the other
ships going, on the western coast, there will
always be " bananas to-day." I have no doubt
that if we can bring them in commercially,
in the way that bas been suggested by the
mover of the Address, with satisfactory ar-
rangements as to the freight rates, and as
to the cost at which they can be purchased
and the price at which they can be sold, that
trade should develop in Canada. .

It is an absurdity to think that that trade
should go through New York, when the dis-
tances to our great markets are no shorter
by the New York route, and there is perhap5
an even greater desire in northern latitudes
for the fruit. New York and other ports in
the United States have access to many other
markets, such as their own islands, and all
Central America. It is due, I think, to the
wonderful energy and the magnificent re-
sources of the Union Fruit Company in New
York that they have been able to exploit
the West Indies market to our disadvantage.

I have, therefore, no criticism individually
to offer on the Treaty with the West Indies.
It is, in any event, on the right lines. I am
not in a position to say whether we did or
did not pay too much for a fleet of five
vessels-I think the number is five-for the
purposes of the West Indian trade. Those
honourable members who are familiar with
navigation and shipping are in a better posi-
tion than I to pass judgment on that. I
assume, in any event, that the Government
is going to have those ships construoted as
quickly as possible and to see that they are
of adequate dimensions for the purposes of
the trade.

I do know, from my own personal ex-
perience, to which I took the liberty of re-
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ferring-, that the passenger accommodation
both on the Quebec Stcamship Comnpany
lines and on the Royal lines, w-rs noue too
luxurioos. I cnntrast that experionce witla a
trip I mode last year to Berrnuda in one ni
the magnificent boats runnirxg frnm N-,ew York,
capable cf furnishaing a loxoninus passage sucb
as you cnjoy as you trax el across the North
Atlantic to Europe. Wo canoot attempt zo
emulate sncb accommodation in our traffre
with the Wcst Indics; but I do beliexe that
passenger as well as freiglit trafflcecau be muet
improved.

Ano4her matter to wbicbi I waot to refer
is the Hudson Bey Railway-a subjeet tat
is ont always congeni:rl iu this buse. lt is
nt a, projont to-day; it is a roality. Ttc

construction is neariog thc Bay. One ni tce
gentlemen whn sit opposite, the right lion-
onrable memiber iro-n Eganvillo (Rigtt Hon.
(ceorge, P. Crat-am) ýselected ttc port; on
Hudson Bay. I arn flot pe'-sonally prnpared
to eriticizo the change ni the port Iront X-'e
son to Churchill, ibut it -was my lot 10 sit
xvith others on tte Sonate Cnimmiurce that
invcdtigatcd ttc mattor, and I can remnember
that the honoorable miembcr for St. John on
iny side ni the Hou-c (Hon. M\r. Daniel) and
.10 bonoorall memiber opposite criticized
witt croat severity the ,clection ni tte port
nf Nelsen, ou thc ground tînat it ivas wtolly
iruipi zicticitblo to mnake it a sac place for
shijîpirrt. becîau-ýc it n a- ton uxçîeniîîe to
clix cînp il and even morc expon-ive in main-
tain it. There wero manv orenrbcrs ni that
Cemmrittce wbo, as laym010 and landsnren,
wcru nt ton tigbly imipressed witt the port
.îseli. and ratber lavoored briocing in a rider.

I tlPnk I kocw snmetbing as to dion- the
pout wa.s sclcctcd in tce irsu instance, but I
amrnot goiong to deal avith that aspect ni the
matter ar present. Speaking- purcly lrnm
nternnry, I may say we had a rider wtieb,
w bile lavotrring the building ni tte Hudson
Bay uine, stated that i0 the opinion ni ttc
('ummittro tbe laeilities of Fort Chiurchill
b ii toit ton adcqu.îtely toiqoirci irîro. Iii
.10y venC tbo'wnre ot sofhciently inquired
loto hi- tIi-t Cuoor nit tee for the porposc ni
fonnding a jodgmeot, tocaîrse, xvitl the ex-
ception ni cne or Ixco, w-citacl practicaltv tno
one apoearing belore us wbo xvas cotupercot

ro orio an opinion on that sobject. bon-
or,-bloý gentlemen ail knoxv, rnrn tbe num-

ber ni Railxvay Bis that arc to corne belore
us, of the great aerivity in norîthern Manitoba,
and more particolarly in nnrthern Saskatcbe-
ivan and in Alterta; and portions ni northero
Manitoba and nortbcrn Saskatchexvan ivill
frnd casier ancd sbnrrcr aco-,s to the Eîrnpcan
mrîkets by tbe Hudson l3ay luxe, w-bon the
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season permits it to fonction, than hy any
other route.

I koow that some peofale tbink that. rail-
xvay nul rob the Eaet ni a certain amnont of
traffic. Certainly it xvili, bot the building ni
r-ailnavs inr that ountrx-, and the îlevelop-
ment nf its minerai resources, qoite apart
fromn its agriculture, will briog to that part ni
tce West a measiare ni diversification nnd
;îrospority that will more chan compen-ate
the Eaýst for any loss it may sostain bn tte
transit nif grain to Montreal. bn any event,
rt is the experience nf every country- that
sometody is hurt in thc develnprnt ni new
parts and nexv industries. No one in this
Hoose to-day xvnuld criticize tte bpending, of
mnoney i0 Vancouver or the sending ni grain
Itiem. I cao say, ot bnastiuliy, that I ttiok

I xvas the first membor ni this bouse tn droxv
itotntiox to the possibilitics oi the develop-
mrernt ni Vancouver and the Panama Canal
as a route for grain. Oine objection raiscd
n-as that the grain wiold spnil in transit
ttrngh the Panama Canal on accoont of tIre
lînat, bot speaking irrn iilorinatin gathercd
fro grain people, I argocî liat irnîer ordin-
amry conditions grain woolcl tnt strfoer, and I
i-nrl'd ýne an immense dcx clnprrxent for that,
:oute. Ira tbc carly days a soxaîl quantity ni
grain diii Žpoil becauýse tbe proper facilities
biad ot been prnvidcd.

llnn. Mr. CASCRAIN: Ventilatin.

Hn. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Nnw there is
v-eotilation and grain cao be stnmcd in transit
10 such a way that onlesa it, xas extrmely
dlamp wx-en shipped, aod nas nt put thmnugh
the dryer, as is niten necessary at Winnipeg,
there is o ndue risk nfibts spoiling durbng
transit. In any eveot, the Dominion Govemo-
ment tas prnvided drying facilities at tte
tcad ni the lakes for grain that is out ni
condition, and also internaI storage facilitios
at Mnnse Jaw, Saskatoon, Calcary antI
Edmonton. I lîcliove thiere are facilities at
the pnrt ni Vancurver, and thure iîay ho
aiso at Prince Rupert, as to w-ic-h I do flot
knnw.

Speakbog for mysol again, I an nt going,
to criticize the Coxcrortrent for selecting a
port xvhich is undoîrbtcedly botter than xxas
N elson, xvith pertaps some hiandicaps-a little
shorter scason, a littîn longer transit, and ni
course incrcased cnst ni railway construction
to reacli tte nen port tecause ni greater mile-
age, plus the extra cost ni transit ni thc train
w-ith its cargo frorn the grain fields to the
port. But frorn what I cao 1cm-o in tte West
I do ot thiok that grain xviii bc the nnly
cnmmodity that wilî bc traosportcd over
that uine bn the next twn or threo years.
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Then J notice that ýthere is a change or
addition proposed in the duties of the Rail-
way Commission; but until I know what the
concrete measure is J am going to refrain
from any comment at all upon it.

Another subject that is referred to in the
Speech from the Throne is the return to the
Prairie Provinces of their natural resources.
A Commission is at present sitting for the
purpose of investigating the terms as between
Manitoba and the Dominion Government.
In view of the fact that, technically speaking,
the matter is now in the hands of the law,
I think it would be perhaps improper for me,
as a member of this House, to enter upon a
subject that is being inquired into before the
Commission. Any of the members on my
side of the House, for whom only I speak,
may discuss the matter if he is so minded,
and I have nothing to object to in that re-
spect; and anybody inside this Chamber
who has any views to present may introduce
them, and his doing so will not by any
means hurt me.

It is indicated, also, that the Province of
Saskatchewan is renewing negotiations. I
lived in that province for a considerable
number of years before autonomy was
granted. When I went west I did run un-
successfully in an election for the other
House, and in my own mind I disclaimed
any intention of ever being interested in
polities again. I kept that resolution until
1912, which was not perhaps doing too badly.
The question of autonomy became very acute
in my comparatively early days in the West.
When the Autonomy Bill was brought in I
was of opinion-and I am still-that the
Dominion of Canada should not have passed
that Bill in the form in which it was passed.
I have always thought that the Dominion
should deal with the natural resources of all
the Prairie Provinces merely as a trustee,
with the right of administering those re-
sources during the early development stages,
and that when the Provinces were ready to
set up housekeeping on their own account
they should be given all the resources
absolutely. It may or may not have been
necessary to make some kind of monetary
arrangement to enable them to carry on in
the early days, but I do not think that the
British North America Act ever contemplated
two kinds of provinces in Canada-the land-
less province and the province of the reverse
kind. All the old provinces got their natural
resources.

I do net think that the Dominion Govern-
ment, in the ordinary sense, bought the lands
from the Hudson Bay Company. When the
rebellion broke out in the Northwest it be-
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came necessary to make some settlement so
as to bring peace and order into that country,
and obtain the surrender of the charter of
the Hudson Bay Company; but it was sur-
rendered to the Crown in England, and all
that the Government at Ottawa did was to
pay $1,500,000. Some people said ,that Canada
had 'bought all the lands in that territory
and had the right to do with them what it
liked. On legal and constitutional grounds
I differ absolutely from that view. The matter
will be up for discussion again, but I do
not think it will be brought into this House
until some arrangement is made. These are
my individual views, and I am not going to
enlarge on them, but anyone who was in-
terested in knowing them could have had
then at any time. They are also the views
of a very large number of people in the West,
including the most distinguished public man
ever on the Prairies, the present Chief Justice
of Saskatchewan, Sir Frederick Haultain.

As we all know, the Province of Alberta
had been negotiating for the transfer to it
of territories and other lands on conditions
to be mutually arranged. Constitutionally
and legally I would say that its position is
exactly the same as ýthat of Saskatchewan.
There is now a resumption of the negotiations
begun some time ago, and therefore I am net
going to comment on ,theqn, for the same
reason that I do net comment in the case
of Manitoba.

The honourable gentleman who moved the
Address (Hon. H. J. Logan) enjoys a reputa-
tion as a distinguished speaker and statesman
that was well known to me, although I never
had the pleasure of meeting him before he
spoke in this House. He has sustained the
reputation that he won as a leading member
of the other House, and I am sure he will be
an adornment to this Chamber. He was well
known in .the West as one of the fighting
brigade, shall I say, and a leading public man
on the Liberal side in Nova Scotia.

Then an old friend of mine in this House
(Hon. Mr. Tessier) followed him, and sec-
onded the Address. As to this, may I say
a few words in French? (Translation) I
desire to felicitate in his own language the
seconder of the motion for the Address. The
honourable Senator from De la Durantaye
(Hon. Mr. Tessier) is an old parliamentarian, a
distinguished jurist. a journalist accustomed to
enter the lists. His words are always listened
to in this Chamber will all the respect due
to sincere conviction, especially when ex-
pressed by a veteran in political combat. I
cannot subscribe to all that he bas said, and
I shall have occasion to deal, in my own
languagé, with some of the questions to whioh
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lie bas alluded. I desire, bowever, before con-
tinuing in Englisli, to cengratulate him again
and to testify te bis great ability. H1e has
upheld bis reputation as an excellent advo-
cate, in being able te present a rather lame
case in so fax ourable a light.

The nonourable secondr of the Address
referred te the elevator in Quebre. W/e al
know that the city of Quebec bas ne more
valiant cbampions than the bonourable Fena-
tors from tbat province wbe sit on tbis side
Wben we had a Comimittee once, and 1 wa a
member of it, we dealt, witb the routing of
grain throughi Quebec, and we mnadc oneo f
those very pleasant journeys te that city
xvben the boncurable meniber for Inkerman
(Hon. Sîneaton. Whbite) extcnided bis hos-
pitality to menîbers on this side of tbe
Houe. I an ýalways interested in grain, and
on visiting the elevator at ýthe p ort of Que-
bec I saw on the floor a pile of xvhcat wbich
1 suippose did not contain more than 20M
or 300 bushels. Tbere va.s bardly any grain
there at ail. Therefcî'e I eonmend as wholly
desirable the pertinacity cf tbe bonourable
gentlemen frorn Quebec in pressing the dlaims
of that, barbour for a share ini the transcon-
tinental tr,îde. I ame glad te sec that by their
continucd adx oeary, and, as I believe, by tbe
logicaness, cf the clain which thcy adx ance,
thcy lare now gctting a vcry censiderable
sbare of the grain trade.

It hecaiîîc necessary te îoadj ust thc rail-
way rate frorn Arms~trong te Quehcc te make
it correspond soinexvhat with the, rate frein
Fort W/il! ain te Queber. That adjxîstreent
baving been accerded, ani increase cf tonnage
on tbe Transcontinental blas cf course beeIn
madeo possible and the lino bas therefore be-
roule niucb more profitable than it wvould
other,,wie bave been. 1 do boec tbat tbe
cities of Saint John and Halifax xvill also
beneft by that ratei, as I understand tbey
will. Thc people cf the West bave netbing
but the kindlieýst feelings towards, the people
ef tIlle Maritimes. I tbink ail of us in thc
W/est have .stood witb theni for tbe main-
tenance of tbcir rights, and hav e supportcd
the reconîmendatiens of tbe Duncan Colta-
mnission whicb would accord them at least
sorne cf tbe rights. I hope one resuît will le
that we shaîll net route se muicb cf or grain
as we had becn doing by Buffalo, and tbat it
xvill find its way net cnîy te -Montreal, but
alse te Quebec. Saint John andI Halifax.

Tbere are other matters cutlined in tbe
'Spcecli frcm tbe Thrcne, but I bave tbe as-
surancr. and expectatien that several honour-
able getevnon rny site cf tho House will
s-ay *oinicthing on thero. 1 rnerely indic:ited

Ilon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

in the beginning, anId now repe.ît in closing,
that wben those vaxicus mnatters cerne up for
censideration in detail, w'itb concrete moa.nures,
xxe cao ahl give tbem a more detailed land
more adequate discussion.

Hon. RIAOUL DANDURAND: Ilonour-
able gentlemen, I arn sure tbat no menfber
cf this Chamber desires to take exception to
any cf the remarks cf thc bonourable gent le-
man who bas preceded me (Hon. Mr.
W/illoughby) . 1 jein witbi my bonicirable
friend in welcoming to this Chamber tbc
honourablo gentleman who mcx cd the Addrens
(Hon. Mr. Logan)-a gentleman wbose repui-
tation was alrcady xvell knoxvn to usn md in
t hankýion him and tbe bonourable gentlemnan
frei Qiiebec (Hon. Mr. Tessier) , xvho
seconclee the motion, for their very int îret-
ing and informing spechbes.

I shall net speak at length on the Address,
becaxîse manv cf the subjects mention(I iii
it will corne beforo uis in concrete corin at
a later stage cf the Session, xvhen xxe ztaîll
bave an opporttînity to tfral xxili h ti i

scparatelv.
Tbe mover and tîte seconder cf thIle

Address bave spoken cf the prosperit.v cf tlic
country and the expansion (if otîr trade and
commerce as shown by the transportaitionî rc-
turcs. I n'as strîîck -wýitb tîte neeti cf ouî-
txvo great transpcrtation companies, îhe (Citla-
clian National Railxay systein and îlie Cania-
dhan Pacifie Railxvcv. as expressed in t he
Spee ch from thec Tîtrone, exicnding tht ir lino s
in the M'est to facilitate thic, transportaciion cf
tlle prodiiets of that part cf tbe coîinti 'v. TIheo
policy cutlined in the Speech from the Throne
rerninds me cf tîte situation xxhich con-
fronted us five or six years ago, andI I recîll
thc commotion eceated in this Claixnber b v
thc rcquest cf the Canadian National Rail-
xvays te be allowed to build txxenty-cight
brandi lines. At that time we were unler
the impression that xvc xere suffuring fioni
an excess cf raîlxvcys and yet etîr râilxva
system, wbich n'as bardly meeting it.s citerai-
ing expenses, xvcs asking te be allox ci te
build 1,000 miles cf ccx lines ini th(, Westi.
The Sencte rejected the request. The folloxv-
ing year it n'as renewed, withi tbe restt that
tvo approved cf nearly every one cf those
twcnty-eight lines after a minute study cf
île, situation. Thc new building p)rcgrtrn
indicates the tremendous developiient tbat
bas taken place, and thc prosperity that bas
since corne to Canada.

Acether incident which xvill rcmind us cf
tlle extraordinary transformiation that lias
takon place in this country during the past
three or four years is tbis. ilonourable
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gentlemen will remember that we were se
fearful of the difficulties confronting the
Canadian National Railways that a Commit-
tee of the Senate was appointed te examine
into the problem. The Canadian National
had a very large deficit and we were wonder-
ing hew the situation could he remedicd.
That Committee sat for a f ew weeks and
heard the he-ads of our banking system. and of
our railways, and other prominent citizens,

in an effort te reach a solution of the problem.
We were strongly impressed by the state-
ment that there was net enough traffie in
the West, if it were equally divided betwecn
the twe railway systems, te permit either of
themn to meet its obligations. The suggestion
was made that we should try to bring tbema
both under a single administration, without
merging the two systems, euch .maintaining
its separate entity, and this was the unani-
mous resolution of this Chamber, based on the
conviction that cempetition between themn
would be minous, as there was net sufficient
frcigbt to maintain the two systems in a
healthy condition. That was in April, 1925.
What do we now find to be the case? We
find that the pessimnism. which prevailed four
years ago was net justified.

The remedy whichb was then proposed would
perbaps have given very satisfactory results.
I do net mean te criticize the opinions wbich
we sought and which. we sharcd at the time.
Three or four years have passed and we sec
that there is enough trade net only to main-
tain those twe railways, but to bring large
returns to their treasuries. What has bnp-
pened during the last three years is an indica-
tien that the most optimistic dreams for the
future of -Canada are quite within the bounds
of realization.

Many times of late the statement bas been
made that aîl that Canada needs to increase
ber prosperity is immigration. This situation
bas presented itself te many minds from many
angles. Complaints have been heard frem
seme quarters that the British immigrant is
net coming in sufficient numibers, that the
foreign edement is cemning in tee great num-
bers; and question bas arisen as to the needs
of the rural parts of the country on the one
aide, and the cities on .the other. Tbe problem
thus presented is net an easy one te solve.
The Çlovernment at the -helm in Ottawa bas
te turn towards the provinces te ascertain
their needs, and te a large extent bas te
folIow tbc advicc of their gevernments. The
Government bas te sce that immigrants are
net brought in in such numibers that tbey
flow baeck from the rural sections inte tbc
tewns; a constant watch must be kept that
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the needs of the country may 'be met as they
appear. I arn quite sure that this wiIl always
be a matter of controversy, because the needs
of the rural sections are flot the neecLs of the
urban centres.

I have been struck repeatedly by the state-
ment that we are flot, making ail the efforts
necessary to get British immigrants. On the
other hand the statement bas been made
that we are spending sixteen dollars for every
British immigrant to Canada, as compared,
with eleven cents for every foreigner whoý
reaches our shore. During 1928 there wvas a
total immigration into Canada of 166,782
people. 0f that number 55,848 came from
the United Kingdom, and 29,933 from the.
United States. 7i have examined inte the
racial origin of the immigrants whe came to us
from the United States during 19R27 and 1928,
and I have found that a little over 50 per
cent of themn were of British origin. So, in
order to obtain a true estimate of the British
stock that is coming to us, one must include
in bthe British quota that 50 per cent who
crossed the line from. the soutb. SRne of
those people had been one or two generations
on the other side, but they were aIl of the
British family and of British stock.

The statement bas frequently been made
that we have cxerted ourselves to bring immi-
grants to this country simply to replace Can-
adian stock which, has gune te the United
States. I flnd 'that this statement is not
exact'ly in accord with the records of the
Immigration Departîment. A statement from
the Minister of Immigration shows that from
1011 to 1921 the total immigration to Canada
was 1,780,868, whi-le the census of 1921 shows
a total foreign-born population in Canada of
onily 368,775. Apparently over 1,000,000 had
left the couttry between 1911 and 1921.

Hon. Mr. MdMEANS: Did those millions
of immigrants that left the country cost us
$16 a head?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My hope is
that further inquiry would show that those
who cost 1~1 cents per head were the ones
who had been attracted. to the other aide, and
that those who remained were mostly
Britishers who feit more at home amongst
their brethren on this side of the line.

It is interesting te find that it is far from
the reality that the immigrants who came
bore bad simply taken the place of goodl
Canadians who had crossed over to the other
side. It appears from the statemýent which
I have just made that only a very small,
proportion of those wbo joined the pro-
cession southward were Canadians.
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Anloîber -'titi li t whîhi-. linitt'- tIlme
is lItaý L:i.t i îe lied 15.110 immnigraintsý
fri m Stt]iii l, a eu uitr ivItii a pIopulla tien
cf 4.000.000l; Mii we lie] 9,078 immnigrants
fritî Noi-thcrn Ircind, w itli a population i)f

1.2,50,000. If ive hîd rcciei d iniîraut,
froru Engiand in tho same proportion t.
îpipulation, in-.tcad of receîvo.g ondy 2,835,

wù e h ould ha x e -rceix cd 1 10465. rTbis
naturaly prox tkcs the ques.tion: How is it
i lier Scotland anti -Norihere Irelend should
i e-qond so teurhi more reedily than Engiand
te :iii aptawxhiehi xas meade te thoni ail?
I mentiiion thar fart simpiy to show thit ther'-
mu-tt lie some eause for titis dîffe-ciiro xvhirh
etmrot ho laidi ai the door cf Canada.

]\cý lioîottrabl i frien il (Hon. Mr. W îlloughibv)
hiL. cI'or -ýpuketi cf thtc Ï:eî tjiit v a

ejtOttIhgatýici- ai'd- I Žfijiicl tientijoli
il ;ii ihat I Ii\ it tav lit oppor-tuiiiit cf

,îî.w' e h igli litcoii le Junior

l-iii tk t front Oltaa (Riîglît Hon. Sir (George,
E. I' -t ).xxli, in a t etc lititt speteh
tiitiAiic-- atS 1tmi(t catli 1 the tact

li 1 il't(C' f tn- of 1917 oauto prictn}le's
lit:i ht ci lait] îiown tiîcîiiitig itilt,(, tl
tif Caniii alit ils ii ttt tii-tt in tlt' ad-
tiii nintaion cf foceignl afiand t o ho heard
tn the soitîtion of intrciiat ionil prohîrma-.

IO i1tiiti itîe pued tpv-1. ilote hias
ii st-t! lie lthe ciglît tto tht tliî it-s ceai s>'stem
tîttt ii. btr har ii beu o-tiexlt slow ie

ioICxx tic thle iie(i'ioîî OC riait Conferenre.
xx it-lt -xisi-toitii-one tîtet tutt should be
fouet] for dloser co-oper.i ion among the
vat-icus miembers cf the Empire. I destre te
drax the attetion cf ibis Chamhcr te the fart
that conctîrrenhe- an effort was made toecsf ah-
lish dloser relations hetween Great Britain aed
('anti! 1) livthe suc-e.stien tiait Great Britýain
iii x e irctt p' ettiti n Ottaxxe.

I hae heen srck xxith the fact, ihat, for
thte fit--t lime sinre Confedecation, Great
Hrti.uiu j- officially represeered ie Canada.
We lia 1 His Eýxecllcency the Guvernur General
liefoce, but hoe was here as a representative of
ho Croc il. It is true that bis office ivas used

:ta al ehaintel tif communication, huit there was
ne initialtixve ce his part. Ne action xvas
t 'qtcccti( cf Iiiimi relitjng te ntiers whieh
intercat London anti Ottawa. For the firaI
timiie ive liavc amiong ris, je the perace cf the
Brt'ish Higli Cemmiasioner, a representative
cf Great Britein whc is folicwing aIl cur
îctivitics anti acting as a liaison effleer between
the Brutiih Ccx crmeer anti the Dominion cf
Canada. I chaire, je mekieg this staiement,
mn show thitt while we have developed cur
msi*om cf representatien abroad, we have
focmed ai link xvhich draws us mauchi doser te

litn. \tMr. DANt)UIAND.

(;ct a Brirtiin that; W-o cvr wcre hefore. I
ta er c reat, confidence that il wili be te

tho adcanrage cf both countries.
My righit hionourable fciend remembers that

xvhen Sir Austen Chamberlain passed thrcugh
Canada lie expresscd satisfaction al; the entry
cf cur ceuntry' into tic international field, and
said lie boerd cur re-operatice would hcocf
>ome beip te Great Britain and te the British
E te irt-o

Hon. G. D. IROBERTSON: Honctîrahie
gentlemen, may I esseciate mysoîf with the
remarks cf the honetîrable leader cf the
Ccx cremeni, and îny benourable leader on
this aide cf the bouse, :in -extendicg felicita-
ions to (ho mcx er and the secender cf the

I xca- nîurl iittor'sted je lbe vi'cv te-
-ýt itetix c retearks cf the mocor on rthe suibjeet
tif tratie wiib tbe We'st Indies, and I anm sure
liai ail honcurable gentlemen w'he heard him

ýevr gratcfrîl for the information which
t hev rcecice(d. I ncticed, bexvever, tînt my
itouourable frit cd cmitted te dca] xvith more
fiat i xo -tibicts. That miy haxv' heen be-
cause hor tlhcxght thon' xvas un cecessity te
irai witi niore, or beraruse it xvas difili te

lite] a di c ir for .some chlier parts. cf t ho

I intend te deai, net with ccciv item in the
Sjiïech, but xxiih some e-f ils contents tint I
i lii are cf ver>' vital, incieed fundamcnial,
titIrrtria te the large majority cf the people
t iý,ent. ii t lus country.

My hon-curable fricnd the lrader cf the
toe cinet t as stated be-o, and il xvas
-îated in another place, je the opening cf a
itumber cf speeches, thet Canada bas enjoyed
unprercdentcd prcm.peritx-. WVe ail rejoico in
the fart, thît Canada is prcspcring, perî-aps,
le an cite grealer degree than many ciher

ittereand herause many cf ccir resourres
are undeveicped, lucre are ahead cf us
nuniercus epjtorrtuiiies xvhirh, if proporly
attended te, xviil rsuit je centinuaed lîrosperit>-.
But I do think, heoncurehie gcntlemen, that
nations. like indix iduals and famnilies, are npt
le mecasuro their spending repent>' hv wh-Iat
they ronceive o bch their earning Wiwr.\C
41iio1]lt cuticax ur te maintain a truc peýrspec-
i ix eof cric national situation, se, that we may
itot bc disillusioneil at some future date. In
conaiiieciug Canada's prosprrity and the ad-

turces that he couetry bas been making, I
(le ot thiek il; is fair te judge a Goverement
lie iLs pe-rformance for one year oely. This
(;ox-erniment, bas been administcring the
affaira cf Canada now for seven years, and
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I think an observation, in passing, as to the
net resuits accruing thus far miglit be of some
interest.

I point to the fact that Canada's net débt
at March 31, 1928, was $2,296,000,000, a. de-

craeof $50,984,000 as compared with the
year before. But, while we reduced the
national mortgage to that extent, we gave a
second mortgage of $65,000,000 by way of
guaranteed bond issues for the National Rail-
ways account. So the, net performance of the
nation was actually a loss or deficit of
$15,000,000 for the year.

Let us apply the same yardstick over a
wider field and over a longer period, in order,
as I Say, to have a fairer conception of the
accomplishment of the administration. It is
to be remembered that the national net debt
of Canada at Mardi 31, 192, was 82.340-
000,000 and that at Mardi 31, 1928, six ycars
later, it was $2,296,WOOPO; a decrease of
M4,000,000 în those six years. The figures for

192'2 may lie verifled by reference to page
2107 -of Hansard of that year. Du.ring thc
latter part of that period there were annual
decreases, and during the first part, annual
inierealses, in fhe national debt. But the net
resuit is that over the period from 1922 to
1928, inclusive, the decrease in the national
dcbt, according ,to the ýGovernment's own
statements, lias been $44,000,000.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Do you include the
guarantecd bonds in that amount?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Those bonds werc
guaran-teed on railways account to the amount
of $253,279,000, as shown in the Railways
Report which. was put into the hands of
members a coupleof days ago. So during thýat
entire period there lias been wiped off $44,-
000,000) net frorn fhe first mortgagc on the
State, and there has been added to its obliga-
tions, as a seeond mortgage, by way of
guaranteed bonds, the sum of $=5,279,000.
Thus. the deficit for that entire period on
account of all our national undertakings, for
which the country is responsible, is $209,000,000.
This lias occurred during the time of so-called
national prosperity.

Hon. Mr. BELCiOURT: Does my honour-
aile friend include the gu'arantced bonds in
arriving at this result? Are not the bonds
includcd in the calculations he lias made? My
honouraile f.riend lias in-eluded the guarantecd
bonds as actual obligations, notwithstanding
his statement to the contrary.

Honý. Mr. ROBERTSON: 1 mnost assuredly
do regard this as an obligation undertaken by
the Government of Canada. It is an obligat ion
to meet that guarantce, if neccssry.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That is not a debt.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Oh, 1 sec. A note
is not a debt, yoà say.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: If it replaeed
another note, it would flot inerease the debt,

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Tuoening to another
su-bjeet, Canada's trade, we aIl recognize the
fact that there bas been an expansion in our
trade, and we ýaIl rejoice in that. But I wonder
if the so-callcd unprecedented prosperity of
1927 and 1928, which is under discussion, is
clearly understood. I wonder if honourable
gentlemen ahl appreciate -the fact that our
exports for the fiscal yea.r 1927 were $1,267,-
573,000, and for 1928, $1,250,456,000, a decrease
of $17,117,000. Du-ring thc fiscal year 1927 wc
imported from ftreign countries $1,030,892,000,
worth nif gonds, while the total for 1928 wvas,
$1 .108,956,000, an incresise of $78,064,000.

Wlien we realize that for the year 1922 our
total' imports were $740,000,000, that they had
increased in 1928 by almost 8400,000,000, and
that our exports did not inerease in thc ýname
proportion, we are not likely to be carried away
with thc hallucination of unprecedcnted
prosperity.

The fav-ourable trade balance of Canada in
1927 was $236.68M1.000, and in 1928, $141,500,000,
a decrease of 89j5,181,000. That decrease
occurred notwithistanding the tact that diiring
the samne year our wheat exports increased by
846,000,000 over those for the preceding year.

Now, I thiri, that we an conmprehiend the
real situation by surnming ttp a few of the
main ýfacts regarding exports and imtports. We
are told in the report of the pluesident of one
of our large-st banks, one ni the most re-liable
institutions in Canada, that during thie fiscal
year 1928 our exports of cattie, particularly
miloli *cows, practilcally doiibled, but owing to
the sale of those cows our exports of butter
and chee.se were largely dccrea.sed. At flic
sanie time, our butter im~ports, partioularly,
froni New Zealand, were grcatly increased.
He states t.hat hani and bacon exports con-
tinued to decline, to the extent ni a deorease
ni 5-ý millions nf dollars as comparcd with
1927; anid the exports oi farmi imp1cmcnts de-
creased in 192, as compared with 1927, by
3j millions oi dollars, whilc the imiports in-
crcascd by 15J millions ni dollars.

1 -mention these things, honouraible gentle-
men, to bring home the fa.et ühat if eur ima-
ports oi manufaeturcd gnods continue to in-
cre-ase whilc our exports oi thera axe decreas-
ing, wc eannot absori tic labour ef Canada,
let allone tliat of tic immigrants who arc
arriving in thousands and hundreds of
thousands froni other lands.
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Heneurable gentlemen know that in the
fiscal ver1928 our export of automobiles
droppcd by $5,000.000 w-bile, our imports in-
creased by $20O00O,000. But do honourable
gentlemen apprecifc tlic fart f-bat -in fliat
saine y car ciii expcrts cf Iiîmber, the product
of thte fcrest and the labonr of tbe Canadian
people. decrcased by $13,000,000 as ccmparcd
witli the prcccding vear?

1 cail particulai attmntion te tîtese items
witlî a x icx of making ocar flic fact, that
with cîinîailod cxports and inereased imipcrts
cf d-îiry and itanuiifa:ctturcd prcducts, the
absorptlion cf immigrants becomnes a ýproblem
tîtat is net so c:txx' cf solution as mnay appear
àt fir.z gl-tnce.

Noxx mav xve t urn for a nmoment te cuir
mntiactf: uriiing induistrie-s? II w-as fnily satid
iii anothei- place a couple cf da ' s ago tîtat
necithtir t liat clcment, cf soc-iety fhtt lit-es on
flue land andi is ccmrnonl1y known as farmners.

noIfiat Iltige portion cf our people classified
as i ii tri ila wcrk crs. hais been pa rticul arly

pejiti-(luiug the pasf vear. Tliey have
liad ip lcyineni, peritapa, te as great an
eýxtîcit as îluring soine yc crs past. but tbey
liavu itot cidx\ancpd ii wcalth on flic ecntrary,

li hve licen b-arely able te live. The sta-
tistie- cf flic Denartnienf. nf Tqn,. t Lwtat
xx'lilc ciîipîevmenf opporfunities have be-ci
catial te. or a lit tlc 1hi fui i thaiit. fiese fer
scua ie yai's pn cedliig, flic earniugs cf ciii
xvorkiiîen have flot, inecased. alt bougli there
lits been a slýiht inox ement upward in tue
eo4s, cf living.'

lni 1911 Canada had a population cf about
6,i millionsý, anti in 1921 we numbered 8 ýmil-
lions, or- a Ilittle nmore, an incri-ase cf .approx-
imaîelv 12; millionis for flac feu ycarsý. Yet
thie Gcx ernrnnfs cxvi records show that
appi-cximately 7,000 fewcr people were cm-
picy 'vd in inaniifacturing plants in Canada in
1925 thIn in 1910. That appeare.d to mne as a
vei'v -iciflinît fact. wlien 1 disccvercd it. 1
folîîîî thiat in 1917 we had 552,96,8 wage
carriers em-plc -ved in Canada's forfv lea-ding
indus-tries. andi in 1925 these saine industries
,enplo ' vd 466,602 xvorkers--a. decrease of
rctigli-ly 86,000. Thiese xvcrkers e-arned an
average cf $760 each in 1917 acd $971 each
iin 1925. an increase of 27 per cent, whiclî in-
crease xvas approximatefly un keeping with the
adx-aîce in the cost cf living du'ring the sa-me
pericd. 1I leave it to the judgment cf laonour-
abîle gcentlemen xvbefher in 1928, on an average
annual inccsme cf the size 1 bave mcntioned,
fbere xxas any great oppcrtunity to prosper
axailable to tbose 466,000 industrial workers,
pi-chably tbe maj crity cf them being fhe
becîls cf fanailies and maintaining- homes.

lion. mi. ROBERTSON.

Again. of flic nearly haîf a million eim-
ployees in manufactýuring industries in Canada,
23 per' cent are women and girls. We find
tha[t the bcads of faînilies are being gradually
crowded out of employaient, while t.heir places
are- being taken by those who have not the
sanie responsibilities.

I think it is therefore cîcar that the manu-
factîîring industry is flot absorbing, and
conseqîîently' is not requiring, vcry many im-
migrants. The fart that ils requirements are
bccoming less and less each year is flot due
f0 a dccrease in the volume of production, for
the figýures show there has been a substanfial
încrease. 1 think it is cîcar to anyone who
considlers the situat ion why immigration is
more difficuit to obtain and absorb now than
it w-as in 1913 and prior thereto. The adx'ance
cf science, the imiprovement of mnechanical
equipiment, and the tremendous advancc in
efficiene of operation and mtanagement of
Cata <Han inidustries have so increased pro-
duction and les-ellabour requireliien fs thai
iticreallsetl inmigration caîinot lac absorl tit info
oui, indusf-nl i ife under presen t coniilio n-c

Hon. -Mr. 13ELCOURT: Tlîat is flic old
toy Ihtii bas becia repeatcd for cnuis

Heni\Mr. ROI3ERTSOýN. Nuw, my hionour-
ale friend flic lcader of the Governînent, aînd
1 fliiîk the nioveci of titis motion, as xvcll as
the Primte Minister in anotlier place, referreà
I o t ransportation. Some of thema made the
satenit that transport-ation could ho fairly

e niltitda promotecr of thie indutst ries. 'lo
a very large extent tbat is truc, but when my
bonotîrable fricnd refera to the transportation
activities of Canada as beiiag also prosperous
1 do not know whcther he lias clcarly in bis
own niind the whole ,,foiy as to, how fliat
actuallv camne to be.

He refcrred f0 this lieuse not, having,
approveil of certalin brandi line extensions,
that wcre aakcd for a few y-cars ago. Tbcre
tii-i- oe i lix-enix- branch lines inchidcd ini a
blanket Bill, and tlie House felt tbat Canada
liad an ov er-,suppîxl. of railroýads. I bcg to
roniind îny honourable friend tlîat tberc xvas
anothcr rca.ýon: tbis House declined to npprovc
of such a blanket prcgram wiîliout, some
knowledgc iii detail of the purposes for wbich
the money was to lac spent, and wlîerc flic
lines wcre f0 run.

Righit Hon. Mr. GRAHIAM: They cbanged
their minds a couple of years later and did
approve of it.

Hon. Mr. ROB3ERTSON: The 28 that my
honourable friend refers to werc disapproved
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Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: No; they dis-
approved cf them ahl hefore that.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: The Governmnent
brought down ail the details, with the in-
dividual requirements, with a description cf
each branch, and when that was done there
was ne difficulty. They were aili approved cf
when the Senate understood what they were
apprcviflg.

Ncw, with referenoe te transportation, the
transportation companies have made progress
against difficulties, and 1 want te refer te
the Canadian lines cf the Canadian National
Railways. lIn 1922 the gross ea.rnings cf these
Canadiaxi lines were $203,062,000; in 1926 the
wvere $225,547,000, which is the iast officiai1
record that we have fromn the Canada Year
Bock; showing a gress increase in earnings
in those four years of 322,485,000. Their
operating expenses on týheir Canadian lines-
I am net referring te the United States lines
at ail-mn 1922 were $205,572,000, or two
millions more than their gross receipts, while
in 1926 the operating expenses cf the Cana-
dian hues were $190,173,000, or a decrease of
$15,399,000. That is te say, while the gross
revenues advanced $22,000,000, the operating
expenses were reduced by $15,000,000, the net
imprevement thus being 338,000,000, on the
Canadian lineo cf the Canadian National
Railways.

That reflects credit upon the manage-
ment, but I submit it also refiects credit on-
the 100,000 employees who served this country
and its people through the immediate opera-
tien of the Canadian National lines. I ad-
vance those figures and facts just for the
consideration of honourable gentlemen, lest
they hurriedly conclude that the resuit of
efficient management and operation through
the j1oint effort of management and men re-
suilted only fro.m Government action, which.
I humbly submit was net the case.

May I further point out, in conneotion with
transportation, that in 1920 there were 185,177
permanent employees on the Canadian Na-
tional railways, with a total pay-roli cf
$290,510,518, and in 1926 there were 174,266
employees, with a total pay-roll cf $253,412,-
424; sO there wvas a decrease in the naumber
of employees in steam railway transportation,
over that period cf six years, cf 10,911 men,
with a decrease in the pay-roll exceeding
$37,000,000. Transportation, like manufactur-
ing, requires less human labour than it did
six years ago, and this only adds another
proof to the point that I npake in cennection.
with manufacturing-that immigration is a
different problemn fromn what it was prier te
the war.

Now may I pass to the question of immi-
gration? Up to 1926 there had corne into
Canada sixice 1897, when officiai figures of
immigration were put on the basis which. has
continued ever since, 4,218,355 immigrants,
an average of 140,612 per year, and the cost
to Canada for the total number averaged
roughly $8.45 per head. But during the period
from 1897 to 1921 the cost per head was only
36.30, and from 1921 to the end of 1926, the
last year for which we have a published officiai
record, the cost was $22.30 per head. Wby
was that? It is ýtrue that the Government
f rom 1922 onward increased its efforts and
expenditure to get immigrants to corne to this
country, and while the average immigration
over a period of 30 years has been roug.hly
140,000 per year, yet with this redoubled
effort, with more than double the expenditure,
it did flot get as many immigrants.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: The cost must be
much more than $22 a head, hecause families
corne in without paying any fares. Families
corne in with children below a certain age,
and somnebody must pay the steamship coin-
panies; s0 the cost must be much more than
$22.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: This is the cost
te Canada. Most cf the immigrants paid
their own Lares. But within the Iast couipie
of years we have heard a good deal of com-
ment on the unequal proportion of non-
English-speaking immigrants coming te Can-
ada. If I were to offer any comment with
refereýnce te t.he recent action and policy of
the Minister of Immigration it wouýld be te
commenýd it.

In 1919 there came into Canada 57,700 im-
migrants and in the next year 117,336. In
1919 there came fromn seven central European
countries 108 immigrants, and in 1920 from
those samne seven countries we received 208;
the total being one-'fifth of one per cent cf
the total immigration in those respective
years.

In 1926 we had a total immigration of
96,064, and from those samne seven countries
28,497. In other words, 31 peir cent of t.he
total immigration we received came from
countries where net ene word cf English is
spoken or understood by the people. lIn 1927,
sa vi-vidly was the situation broýught before
the country that the Minister of Immigration
took action. In 1927, eut of a total imimi-
gration of 143,991, tlie number of 51,2S3, or
35 per cent, came from these seven central
European continental countries, several cf
W4hieh were formerly enemies cf *the All-ies
during the Great War. When that situation
existed, and was beceming worse from year to
year, was it any wonder that the people cf
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Canada, partieularly in tiiose parts to vohich
most of those immigrants wcrc destined, should
uise their influence in protesting until the
Governinent itself heard andi acted? Therefore
I think that if any comment on the action of
the Goverrcneni in that i-ennection is neces-
sary, it .should be in thbe form of commenda-
tion rather thon otherwise.

Withi respect tc immigration generaily. 1
desire, te c-ail the attenution cf hionoucable
gentlemen to the fact th:ît the net result of
Canada-i immnigration poliey oic r the perjod
of five v:ii, 1922 to 1926, îneliîeî 1926
being thli last officialI record t ha t I hav e hbCI-
fore me -was hat, 518,000 odd cam inito
Canauda frein at-t c-clit ci cof tie w ocld, at a
ced. of roiîgll $32 por hcad. auil dàin
these -ýaie tii e -vear 556.000 Canaîlian-hocui
citizenc emigi-itudc te t he Unitedî Statvs cf
A nierji-a.

MY h on cii: hie fiu nd (1-Io. . Dan du-
rand) a litth w1hjte ago intiniateil dhit tliose
w ho wi ite t I- United State c-. re w rbb vc îcat
pt otie cIf [on igiu extrc:ctionî whc li:nl engin-
afll'v coic inio eCanada. 1 i~c te teinit ont
that, since 1921 the quota law has absoliitely
pricctiiel thai clI:ss cf iimîjacants from
1t-Liiig Canadla anîd geig te tHie 1 îîiiteul

s;es tllat duiing the te cîcî that I liai c
ilis' inl it iciied i t is ehiou-ly true, that the

-iît l ,f (iiWgi:micii [ri- Canaida te the
lUited States, iwhich mnnîbcred over 556,000,
ai-coring1 to c ijîiid States officiai records.
consjsteîl cf Canadian 'hein citizens.

Heui M\i-. DANIE 'RAND: Mvy remnai
cieii1911 te 1921. and th(, cciis :sheîvcîl

t haf t thfi-r iicre butt 36,S,000 [cr,(i- ohccî i n
Caii;da duitiig those 10 i-cars.

Hon. Mr. R013ERTSON: My honouîîable
friend mnade bis cut-cif in 1921. the year
wl heu flie, quota lai went inte force. li five
veaivs ýý5G.00 C:înaiî cit izuns enîigrated te
the Unîitedi Staitus. and flicce Caime te Canada
.518,000 pc-rsons, 46 per cent of ii-fom spoke
the English language. Canadaî spent $11,610,-
000 during those five years for the pi-ivilego of
uî.king that, exccfiaugc. What is the net resuit,
cf thi- inipi-ci d inmmigr-ation policy that we
have hieard so mîîch abouît ducing the last
feîv v-oc? I clevoîîtly hope thai hncuurafile
gentlemen cf ail shades cf politicol affltiation
and feelinîg will give a inon-political con-
sideration te this ail1-imiiport ant question of
immigration. Let iii remnemhec that se long
as île continue te im-pi)ci goed., iiîanuifiitiired
in other cetînîcies by foreigu labouir te th,--
e-.iteni cf 32,5W,.000 per day w-e eaui neyer
huîitl nip the population that w-c shoutd fiav-c,
cither in ind-ustry or agriculture. W.e musit
aîlopt mnore reasoniahie and sensible poticiei
in ccc ciin land.

Hon. MIr. ROBIERTSON.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: lias loy honoun-
abile fciecd got that nuinîber cf 140.000 ocld
classificci accoi-ding te provinces'*

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: No. Se fac as
I kueir there is ne recor-d cf lîcî mianv
immigrants îient int ecli pi-ovince, ancd
îîheî-e they located; at Jeast 1 have not hid
access te, any such record.

I ivoulci like noîv te cofer te ancîher sufi-
jct. A rather inusual incident oc-cui-ed a
couple cf days ago in another place, iviere a
i-ehuke w-as giî-en by a iigfit fioîoîurahle
gentleman te another pioinient nietoher cf
the House w-ho had had the audaLcityý toecx-
presîs the vicîr that fie depi-ecateil the ci-camion.
cf a sentimnt that w-as et diriet vaiance
w-itlî the îery thought cf peace.

Hou. Mr. DANDURAND: My lîoîîoîîr.h]e
friecîl is îuming toc close te the teetilitiens
cf this Heîîse.

Rigit, Hon. Mir. GRAHAM: He camuet
brîng ulp a 'spechfiroi thfe ethler House.

leu. Mr. ROBERTSON: I ivn utc cati
t lie attention cf this Hoîtse te one f îct that
îîîiîr te Noî ecîer Il last Iliere îî s, so focr
aîs 1 knew, only eue pronîiint person in tite
United States wiho iras cxpi-cssing seiîtitaîcnts
ti- td not bü r-gocciec l s ivholly fiiendlv
tii Britaic ancl te Canadla. and ire aIt knew
thiat, fie îias His Wor-hip the Mîver cf
Chivago.

An lIon. MEMBER: Big Bill Thoiicpson-

Hon. Mi-. ROBERTSON: Buît; fric
Nox-cînber Il focîvarci the tfiings that hai-e
tîeei îeferîed te elseixhere diii oceur. and I

ou îoîîîericg if ive quite appreciat e irfilat
ccy liaive it actec ill that fcîss. De hionoi-
ale gentlemen recail that on the 27î h cf
October last, tile fiîst, sittesilii cf tlle
Doininion cof Canada returticeci cio oersens
t o Canai:da, acd that on fis aîî-ivai in thic cil y
cf Quebc fie macle an extended speech con-
taining sevecal statemccts et interesi,? Amcong
othier tlîings fie sid:

1 wocI i lic. e t av b ou i ii Caniada' -i ce
iS t i t cocu te je Europ-e. T t w e îili surprîîise
iîiaiu Cauiaiians te reat u, tiat the p opc f
E îîî-ope ai-e pi-epa ed to c mceivc itihe pt ii f
itew [cciii thec New XVorc ld. as b% \pescti ve

De01iîlijei.

A [cii ilays later, w-heu a royal w-elcomî- iras
accorcled the samie gentlem-an on fis arrivai
at the Capital, rcfercing te the Peace Pact
tlot, lmad jîst been sigued in Par-is, lie saici
that thec Peace Pact w-as in compîcte lîarmony
with the work, cf thie League cf Nations, and
he acdced that it' coîîld flot fiold the place
it, diii to-day, and ivould continue te hoid,
fujt for the Leaguie of Nations. 11e added
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that if the Peace Pact pronouncement had
been uttered in Paris or London, it could not
travel far beyond the confines of France and
Britain, but when it was uttered in Geneva,
in the presence of the assembled representa-
tives of fifty different nations, it reverber-
ated around the entire globe and became for
all time a part of world literature. He then
proceeded to say that Canada's voice at the
League of Nations, without which this Peace
Pact would not have the same influence, was
therefore very much the voice not alone of
this continent, but, to express it in another
way, of the New World.

I want honourable gentlemen to remember
that within a very few days following that
utterance the President of the United States
was moved to make a public pronouncement,
the real meaning of which, in my humble
opinion, was that the United States was speak-
ing 'for itself, and that the Premier of the
Dominion of Canada was not making a pro-
nouncement of policy with reference to arma-
ments and peace for any other country than
that which lie represented. In considering all
that has passed I think it is but right that we
should have the complete picture before us.

After all that was said in 1920 by the leader
of the present Government with reference to
the importance and tremendous neceessity of
substantial decreases in the cost of living, and
so forth, I regret that no mention is made of
that subject in the Speech from the Throne,
and that apparently nothing has been done
during the past seven years to afford the relief
in that direction which, at that time, was said
to be so sorely noeded. May I quote the
right honourable gentleman?

If there is any question which is paramount
in Canada to-day, and which transcende all
other considerations, it is the important ques-
tion of the high cost of living. . . Instead of
alleviating the high cost of living as it affects
the great mass of consumera they have added
to it. . . Instead of earing for and protecting
the consumera the Government have left them
to their fate. . . Again, the more you export
out of the couîntry, the less there is for the
consumer. . . To increase production you must
take some of the duties off necessaries and thus
lower the cost of living.

Those are utterances made on June 1, 1920.
The cost of living at that time, according to
the Government's own tabulated statements,
stood at 231, the highest peak reached during
the war or after, 100 being the standard index
number as of 1913. There was no change of
government for a year and a half. In March
of 1922, a month or two after the new Govern-
ment came into power, the cost of living had
receded to 144. Then an opportunity
occurred by which those promises might .be
given effect to; but in December 1928 the

index was 154, or 10 points higher than it had
been in 1922. Therefore I think the absence
of any mention of that subject, which is so
important to millions of people in our country,
deserves some comment or explanation on the
part of the administration of this day.

At that time also legislation was brought
forward and passed that gave great promise
of curbing mergers and combines. It appeared
that the millennium had arrived, that in
future the common people would be protected
from the spoiler. But what do we find?
Never in the history of this country have
there been so many or such large mergers and
combines as have taken place during the past
four years.

I bring these matters to the attention of
the House and commend them to the con-
sideration of our friends who administer the
affairs of Canada at this time. I respect-
fully say to them that I know the people of
Canada, especially those hundreds of thou-
sands who are supporting families on earnings
of $970 a year, are hoping for-indeed ex-
pecting-some pronouncement by the Gov.-
ernment, and some activity on its part, in
the important matter of the cost of living.

Hon. C. P. BEAUBIEN: Honourable
gentlemen, as I have very little to say, it is
perhaps well that I should take time now to
offer my few remarks. When I contemplated
the Speech from the Throne, as implemented
by the remarks of the honourable leader of
this House (Hon. Mr. Dandurand), and of
the mover (Hon. Mr. Logan) and the
seconder of the Address (Hon. Mr. Tessier),
I could not help thinking that to all the
brilliant colours that had been laid on the
picture of the prosperity of this country it
might be wise to add a few somber and sober
touches, so that it might more nearly re-
semble the original. If this is not done, I
am rather afraid that many of our people
who are not benefiting by the much vaunted
prosperity will fail to recognize the picture.

There is no doubt that Canada is marvel-
lously rich. It has been blessed with greater
wealth than probably any other country in
the world. It is true that times have not
been bad; but it is equally true that the
present condition has been brought about
through the exploitation and at the expense
of our natural resources. Consider the enor-
mous quantity of wheat -grown and shipped,
the increase of mineral production by the
opening of new mines, the tremendous output
of paper. AIl these products are drawn from
the natural wealth of this country and offered
with a lavishness that has probably never
been known in the past in any country in the
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world. This being so, honourable gentlemen,
what accounit have the Government to give
of their stewardship? Are they satisfied with
their administration of the affairs of this
country?

Hccr, honourable gentlemen, may I dip my
brniî into the darkcr colours and put intýo the
pnetice a fcw necessary shadows? When the

oiii~r f the Coverniont go about the
ecunîcv-,ý constantly boasting cf its prosperity,

(othc,'v ex-oc coffret that during thoir sevea-

par or ign more Can.adians have cm igrated

ianY eiqual period since Confederation? Do
thev cralize thai within thec last seven ycaca
Caiiadîans te the crîmber cf some 750,000
have gene te the States? The country is Prcs-
percus, vet thev alicw 75-0,000 cf the young
people cf Canada te Icave if. These chidren
of Canada bave a rigbt te share in our great
hi i lie, but thcv canc wait for ifthÉley
aco11'îx c c crc-s the Elne. And xvhy? The
answe r is x ery simple. While car ebjîdren liavc
been cmnigrating ai sueli a tremondous rate
wvhait haive the Governient done te provide the

of ;-tre coupai ion and( the o'p)porttunitNv
t1iit C inadian-, arc vahnly sekn n is
citti'v Wh 'v. honourable gentîr ciie, the

Goc -iîiacnt liaI c svsoxteia1vl rc dcedl t ho
î:îritf cf Ihii- countrv uintil they h ixe practi-

n ipud ont ilhc genr-ai tariff as far as
Eicir o is concerncd.

Oibserve tlie dextecons inanner in w-hich
tli-r'v Laveo aceonrplished liis vilianous work--
if 1 îîxxv tie that teri' fromi the point cf view
cf tho inan wxho caros bis liv ing in this country

thei( dexterous mianner in which, brick by
brick dm1d stone bi ' -telle, tlicy have Caken
dowxn t be protection for thie workman cf this
cmlrx-. Since 1922 what have the Govern-

iiîcît donc? The v have handed cxci' te ail1
t ho vointrjc's cf Europe. and to many SolithI
X ii ian celîccrios, the bonefit cf the fanious

niei-fîvorcdnatonclause. At first glance
that rnia seecm to lie ncthing at ail1, but it
1o(,Jný tbat i0 ccc. foll sxvuup tliey haxve
knocked l12- poer cecnt off our tariff, thus in-
v-ting the peopleocf fliose etîter countries te
cerne into our- cîarkei andi lielpi thoîtîscîves.
The Cxorlnient have oxtended ibis treairmont
c von te froc trado countries-sometîing xxhich
1 ccx cr cotilc xînderstand.

Yen xvihl flnd in the Govecement s-orne vcry
britlant, men-I think I rnay say tlîat, for
xvc on thits aide of the House mn'st be ab-
solutoly fair; and cne cf fthema is the honour-
able leader cf t'bis House, a gentleman ad-
ocirecl net on'ly by uis, His Majesty's loyal
Oppoîsition, but by thxe liest and greatest
stat's-men cf the world at Genýeva. Therefore
tho gentlemen who are reeaponsible for ad-

tHi. Mr. BEAUnIEN.

mnini-stcring t.he affairs cf this country have
eertaia-ly the neeessary mental and moral
stature to eale tliem te exercise their
mandate or at Iat aýccept the responsibi'itv.

Now I ask yeu f0 listea, 'hononrable gen-
tiemen, NOhile I r.a.d a. list of the countries te
which they hav e extended mes-t-f avoured-
nation treatment:

The A-rgentine Repillic. Colonîibia, Deniaark,
]"race. Japau, Norxvay, Rîîssia, Spain, Swit-

zciilafroc trade o eenntcy, 5w edeni, Vene-
ziiela. Ifal. Belginm, Australia, Finiand, the
Npthiraiids,, the West ladies, Czeclio-Slovakia,
I'>thcnui., I1ii ga rý. La fvia, Litflîî s-ma, Portuigal,
itoiiiiaia. anid the Kingdoi cf tlie Serlis,

t at snid Siox'coes.

lon. Mr. .OýBERTSON-,ý Are there acily
lef t?

Hon. Mc. B3EAUBIEN: What bas been the
roeilt? If von look tliroiîgli the latest rejorî

îîhislec the Deparfocent cf Trade and
Ccliîc e whfia t(Io yci fincl?* Yeti find that
t ho imp~ortation of two-liccl', or 64 ont cf
100. cf the comnmodities importecl ic Cati-
ad(i: frein forcign cottries lias inca-dma-
t cciai lx. Thon cii lc hcnxt page xvhat do yen
~-co1? Yen sec that ia 42 eut cf 70 coi-
iîîodjties xviîch xvo expert te otlier ceuntrioS
tîtere bas hoon a decreaso Tlî-t iý orocl
itattiral. We cannot reduce tlie tariff acd
invxite outsiders te shace ine lc xork cf our
oxvi cintrvineii xvihont driving cor cxvn
people out cf the country. And do yen think
theýe gentlemen admît responsibâlty foc
that? Not at alIl

lion. Mr. DANDURAND: We do nef
admnit the promise.

Hou. Mr. BEAUBIEN'ý: I dc. net qi.e
catch xvhat tîxy liononrahle fciend mieans.

Hon. MrI. I)ANDU,1)LRA-ND: I -a xe île net
admit tlîat the liringing in cf geculs fcrm
abread climicislies the opportnniî.y for ,iin
liv ciii cîv cutizens.

Hon. -Mc. ROBERTSON_ý: Thîe cpportnnitv
for c mplo.vmccfn, net gain.

Hcc. MrIi. B UIE:Vecy well, lot cis
agcce te îlisagreon i this snliject. Thoen wiilî-
oiit acn' explanation atl ail yoii muist acceuît
res~pons ibility for flic eiiigratioa cf thîco-
quarters cf a million cf youc cxvn cuntrymiei.
andl v-cx adnmit tîat %-en cIe net kncw xxhv
tlieY lave gene. That is evea wx'cse than I
faneied. Frankly, I thonglît the Gcx-ccnment
xveîe lioind hand and foot liv the neessitv cf
kccping the xwesternc memibers cf the othier
Hoeii in gcod humeur, se thaf the Cîcycre-
mxent niiglit renxain in powerc.
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Hon. Mr. HAYDON: A few years ago the
United States established a Commission to
inquire into the immigration situation. That
Commission produced a report stating that
40 per cent of those who came to the shores
of the United States did not stay in that
country, but went elsewhere. If that was truc
there, how does my honourable friend say
that the theory he supports is applicable to
a comparable situation in Canada?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: What that meane,
I suppose, is that owing to a peculiar situation
in the United States 40 per cent of the immi-
grants to that country do not remain. The
honourable gentleman asks, "Why should not
a similar condition prevail in Canada?" My
answer is that all our emigrants take the
same road. Dees the honourable gentleman
understand?

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: No.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Just a moment. If
immigrants that come into the United
States go out again, they leave by many dif-
ferent roads; certainly they do not all go to
Mexico, and I am sure they do not all come
to Canada. A poor man who comes from
Europe-an Italian, for instance-lives in the
United States for a time and when he has
made sone money he goes back home to
spend the rest of his life there without having
to work. The situation in Canada is not
comparable. Every man who leaves this
country takes the same road; he is attracted
in the same direction, and is urged by the
same reason. What is the use of denying it?

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: Why do they not
stay in the country that has made them rich
with its protective tariff?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: The point I am
trying te make is this. While we have always
suffered by reason of the tremendous attrac-
tion exerted by the United States, never has
that attraction been such a scourge to this
country as it has been under the present
administration. The people are going out of
this country in the sane ratio as the tariff
protecting industry is reduced. And will any
man of business, any man who knows the
industrial or financial life of the States and
Canada, deny that it is true that our Cana-
dians go to look for work in the Unilted
States? Does any sensible man think that a
Canadian would leave this country and seek
work elsewhere if ho could find it at borne?
Why should he abandon his own home, his
own family, his own friends, and finally his
own country, and set out for a country in

which he is a stranger, without family and
friends, and must perforce strike out anew
in life?

I shall come in a moment to the honour-
able gentleman from Lanark (Hon. Mr.
Haydon). I intend to discuss a little a sub-
ject which I think is his specialty.

There is no doubt a great wave of pros-
perity in this country, but we are still bleeding
to the extent of losing 75,000 Canadians
annually-75,000 who were born in this coun-
try, not Englishmen, or Scotchmen, or people
from any other country who have migrated
here. When people who have come to our
country leave for other parts later, they are
listed as emigrants from their country of

crigin. But 75,000 native-born Canadians
went to the United States last year.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: How many have
returned during the year?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: I was coming to
that. Whenever we say that our country is
losing much of its best blood to the United
States my honourable friends across the House
invariably point to the number of Canadians
who are returning from the United States.
In 1924 we in this House had to compare
statistics from the United States Bureau of
Statistics with those of our own country, and
we found, unfortunately, that very many
Canadians who passed through the turnstile
into the United States left no mark as they
went by. They had gone south, but there was
no trace -of them in the statisties prepared at
Washington. To-day Canadians have a reason
for refraining from announcing their departure
for the United States, in the fact that they
may thus be able to avoid the head tax that
is required of thern when they cross the frontier.
Why should statistics from the United States
be truer to-day than they were in 1924? They

are not. At the bottom of the page of the
Washington statistics with regard to immigra-
tion from Canada there is a note which says
that the figures therein stated must be in-
creased by at least 25 per cent, to take care
of the number who crossed the border without
being detected.

Is it not possible for the Government to
recognize that if we are to deal like business
men and patriotie citizens with the entire
question of population, not only with emi-
gration and immigration, there is one thing
we must do: we must make this a land in
which our own children will stay. How can
you reasonably expect that strangers, who are
not attached to the land, will stay here when
our own children are obliged to go? Is it
reasonable?
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Hon. Mc-. HAXXDON": May I ask the
bioni ii i )1' en t cm n quest ion? Did Eng-
laiid iiiîke, licer couîntry a place whcce lier
chlidrî-n <t :îvd ?

Hýon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Well, I suppose J
Jiii not obligc d to discusa ail tli ie js of poor
Engian mi 10<rder t o sh)ow boa' it is tliiat in
fliat coountry it is now found neoessary ta adopt
a naiona:1 polit-v

Hon. Mr. HAYDDN: J do not want fa
initcri-xîpft Ilie bonoiirablc. gentleman-

Hon. Mc. BEAUBIEN: I ami aixvays ploasod
wlien the hionoitrable gcentlcnitîn puts a qucs-

ti on.

Hon. Mi-. HIAYDON': May I ask onie more
question for ai; ow n informnation, and in
orîler ro onderstaf:î tue honoUr:iLbie trenfle-
man's point of vicw. W-ul o ieh say tînt
Grceat l3ritain woiiid not have ]ost any of lier

population had if noaL beco for filc f-tut tînt
ýe alop ted i' pal ie; of FrocTee c

Huai. Mr. BIAIIN:I ai qoite pre-
j sre! Iu zi.v tliis, tb:ît -lie w oulîl prob:îbly

-t cj a. x civ :largc I îî-ý of bier chi I cren a t tllue
îriuttiinie if shc dPI liai e tlic couragtle to

Ai-i:e lii, polir'-. And do 001. foi get, tînt I
tut, 0f i i gtli:ifo Oiy ownai rcsponsibilîf;.

A ci-ck ifn:n-îaîe cf ie grc:iitc>,t men, 1
'1l1i1i .lit tnatindi lias i rordueci tlie

Prime Minister cf Fnglaiiî, Mc. lialdx-in, lias
-cuid se. Boit tfor coetration aifter gciiratioi

Enci-biiî lii- hceîî brogbit up ta look
for froc brc:îd aiîd froe ca, and tue; xvill nat
stand for a faix an their food.

Ilon. c.HAYl)ON: Will au; peaple stand
for if?,

Hou. Mc. BEAUBIE-N: I do ntio know that
I shold go any furthor flian that ino the
-tibicct. I îlîink tlic sifuafion in Englmnd is
self-ex iîcnf. Su nîiny intelligentr staf&nîon

Mli bot h sidcs af polutic 5 lîixe laîntedi if
t bat xvc liai e a fairiy good, idea, af xvhaf i
goîng on. Af ail eveats, ive know tlîat, for
Ileic pîurposcs of soundl argument, no eam-
parison e:în ho made of tho situation across
the son in the aid Mother Country and that
in Canada.
'nhlen I hoard flic Speech from the Thrcne

I asked nî;-oif: 'la it truc that fbes Cîavern-
maent lias gix-en ois raterial praospcrity?' I

.înîi gaing to toîîeb on another subjeef, xvhich
Io my nîind is peeh.apa. more ý_crious. lias this
Cox-ernuient xvo-ked ta m:iîntain flic moral

xxofŽîro of tlîis couinfry? Tlîat i5 xx'lat I xxant
te knoxv.

Io 1927. as bonoural ge-ntlemen xviii well
reinEmbor. xvhco tho Oid Age Pension Bill
xx -o brouglit beore thais lloui-. tlic pro-

lion. -fr. BEAUBIEN.

pciiul--c:ncce cf opinioni cri uluis suIe, I rlîink,
xv:î uhît tiltiiiait ci îlif, Gcveciîiienr niu4t tako
ihe foul re.spansibility for this mensure. ItÀs
îîînibccs had gono through the whole length
and breadth of this oontry deelnring that
t boy wcro in favoor of old age pensions, but,
fan5 aotb, tho Sonate staod between the honoat
and goneraus gesture af the Gai-erument and
tuec îpipe. Woell, the Sonate's arra gat tired
kceping flic C\(loi xnîîcnr iii the stafrlf -ii

îîarroxv patîs, andî tlî:îr aruin xx-ch was ct pro-
fection to the Covi c nct, as xxiii as ta flic
couotry, has wiflîdraxvn its supporf. Wbhat
bias bappened? Joat a fcxv days ago. official;y,
in tho Logislatore of Qoobee, the Prime
Minister of that province statod tb.îr fhe
legisiation pa.ssed b; tho Fedler:iai rnia
concorning *old cge pensions was onjusf and
iîîipraeticabi; -and înîiîcial: h affeu-x - i-,
th(,c Pro, i ici, i iS cr :i t lie Hmii . ' .\I )i - i
sIaicîl that if xxxs :îîîi-soci il legi-:iîii. Tlîcv

lîaub siateil ici-v cic:mci; Iliaf, oli iiit'ii ji
Qucbec aîre rcg:irîecl xxîiii tfeiî tti tiii
iexciciîee b; flîcir chiidren, xxlia r-cac-iîzý tii-if
thie; ai-o bfut foilowiog na natural iaw, xîbieh

liî:îs beeni impIoenrtod by civil law iii aur
proviue, in providing for fieio xvhen in necîl.
But the aid mon are gon tob .à'

paîpcrs; tho; xviii have ta stand before
îlîis cauntry, tara ofut their poukets. and bog
frc il ii-. Aiîî flic clîildccî xxiii no Ïunger
liave flic --bering rcspon7ibiliiv of k (- pIiag
ulicir piarentcs. Wc baxvc in Frc ,ncbI a pciîîciplc
xcii cli is i -i-s- tru e: "lPère et mûri' ta u iiaex
afin de s l r onguemîent." Tiiat iiîc1>lias

pc ted li saul of Qiiebc. No) ii >in
fliat province wouid ibe laoked up fa or
rcspocted in sacioty if, having thse in> s of
loaking after luis parents, lie aiixloe fieii ta
lix- c u poxrcrty.

Weil, hanaourable gentlemein, It- ncînriaus
i:mw is n-ax gaing foe :t ino the moral fi 'bre of
flic Pravince af Quobe'i. Thse ohild nu-Il not
look after his father. The child has rceeived
if o, education, ovorsrtbing hoe pos-soss es, fram

lus fafhcr-, bot the Gevernment sa,ý : "We
xviii lo aftor hins; you are frcedi fraîn that

ri-sponsibility." Bot if is sncbi saiutarv- ce-
sîcinsibilitios; that proserve the faustily, and
the faimilv develops taue ver; tissue cf which
flic nîan'haod of or country is moade.

Fort heri-nîac, the Primo Ministor af Quebeu
said ibat that province could flot, if if 50
desired, makýe use of the lxv crenting aid age
pensions, as if would entail an expeoditore af
at lcast $3,0OO,0OO. And nosv the Govoroment
are appiying legislation by which only certain
provines xviii receise the benefit cf aid age
pensions, but ail provinces xviii have ta pny.
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You are now face to face with the energetic
and legitimate protest of the Province of
Qu'ebec. You have waived aside the honest
protection that the Senate gave you at the
risk of its own reputation. Now fight it out
witli the people of the Province of Quebec.
1 have the honour to present to you the
arguments of Hon. Mr. Taschereau and Hon.
Mr. David, t'wo great political leaders of my
province, and, 1 'believe, tw.o very respectable
friends of the honourable leader of the Gov-
erniment in this flouse. You will have to
fight it out with the Provice of Quebeo,
and you ivili have to bear the responsibility
of a law which is unjust, impracticable, and,
besides, anti-social.

We ventured in Vhis bouse *ast year, 1
think, and the year before, Vo draw the atten-
tion of the Government Vo the very dangerous
propaganda ,oarried on by Communists in this
country. We ventured to submit to, the Gov-
ernment a petition signed, by no less -re-
spectable a body than thje Catholie Woinen's
League of the Dominion of Canada. What
did they ask? Simply that we should expel
from Canada those men who are paid by a
foreign country for the dastardly purpose of
improperly influencing tlie minds of immi-
grants. But what lias been donc? Nothing.
Worse than nothing, I might say. I do not
sec the honourable gentleman from Lanark
(Hon. Mr. ilsydon). But lie rose in his place
in the Senate last y.ear and made a. very
pretty speech; lie almost convinced me that
I was wtong. Why, lie said, there was no
Communisrn in this country. He had written
to two of lis friends-one of wliom was an
inspector of sehools in Ontario, and the other
held a position which I cannot remember at
the moment-and botih stated Vhey knew
nothing about Communist propaganda in the
scliools of Canada.

But, honourable gentlemen, what is the
situation? Thc Cliairman of the Board of
Education at Toronto declares there is a most
insidious campaign being waged now by Com-
munists, not only in thc primary sdliools but
in Vhe higli sehools of tliat city. And in
Montreal Communists have attempted Vo dis-
tribute Communistic literature for propa-
ganda amongst the school chuldren. Ontario
was forced to take measures to cope witli the
situation. Very energetic steps were taken
flot only in the city of Toronto, but, I under-
stand, in Sudbury, wliere tlie editor of a Red
paper was arrested.

The question that cornes to my mind is,
whîy have not the Governmnent, who have aIl
the power at their beck and cali, removed the
abscess, the centre of pollution and of cor-
ruption, in our political body, which breaks

out here and tlhere in masty crulptions? We
have a.skcd. the Govern.ment to take action,
but nothing lias been donc. We have Vold
the Goveroment that there is in this country
a man by the name of Popovitch, wlio, as
cverybody knows, is paid by Moscow to go
about and pervert the minds of people whio
know no Englisli and no Frenchi, and Vo make
thcm Communists according Vo the tenets of
tIc Boîsheviki of Russia. Hie is a source of
great unrest in Vhis country, because, for-
sooth, where tîcre is any trouble brewing,
the Communist is always Vo be found.

We have told the Government they can
have ail the information tliey want fromn the
Mountcd Police. They have the information,
and I think 1 can say that they have care-
fully examined it. But why do the Govern-
ment not expel these black shecp from VhIs
country, where everything is so beautiful,
where cverybody is so prosperous, where law
and order arc rcspectcd-in short, from this
land whicli is becoming, according to some
honourable gentlemen, the Promised Land?
Why is it that we must wait until the poison
lias gone through the social body and been
absorbed and breaks out in festers, hefore any
action is taken? Why? Honourable gentle-
men, Canada produces many goods of differ-
cnt kinds, some of which are probably not
equalled anywhere in the world for quality,
but wliat Canada produces lest is lier man-
h-Àood. Let us in Vhis flouse forget any
politicail advantages we may have, and agree
on adopting measures Vio preserve the ad-
mirable quality of our race in Canada. one
of thc lbest steps we can take is Vo protect Vhis
country from pollution frosn outside elernents.

The second point is that we shoul-d sale-
guard ly our legislation wia'tever there is in
our customns or ýlaws to fortify and preserve
these good qualities whioh have come down
to us fromn our forefathers, and which we
revere and chenalh. Ais the Government -have
failed in this matter, let t'hcm now repair the
damage donc.

May I in closing remind the honourable
leader of this flouse that with lis extra-
ordinary ability he introduced into this flouse
in 1927 a malodorous subjeet, and prefaced
it with a promise by eaying: "1We exrpect
shortly to have legislation which will mitigate
and improve thc Bill now laid before, you.
W-e shall look for a systemn whereby old
age pensions, instead of being fed from the
Tre'asury, will be made dependent upon con-
tributions from thoee who ben-efit therefroni."
May I therefore express thc h-ope that the
Govenumenit. having sinned and desiring duly
to repent, will fulfil the promise given to Vhs
flouse.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURA-ND: I would remind
my henourable friand that whan I introduced
the Oid Age Pension Act I stated that the
British Parliament had passed sîmilar legisia-
tion, sshich later on had been followed by a
centributory scheme. 1 suggested that Canada
would perhaps follow in the same path. I gave
it as my own opinion that th.e time would
c-orne when the sehemne, broadening out, would
have to rest on a special levy either from the
taxpayers generally or from the baneficiaries.
Theî-e aie two alternatives; it may corne from
the Treasury, or in part by contribution of
the employeeý, the employers and the various
(iovernencs of the country.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: 'Miy I remind
the honourable gentleman that the question
was elaborated by the honourable miembcr
frein De Salabarry (Hon. Mr. Béique) in re-
ference te a scherna wharein insurance cern-
panies beinit- brought je wou1ld hieip te foirn
and adirinistýer organizatiens beariing- a certain
share of theoeld agc pensien.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Lynch-Staunton the
dch:îc %vas adjourned.

BOOT VEGETABLES B3ILL

JFIRST READING

Bill 5. an Act te amend the Root V'e,,etables
.Xct. lon. Mr. Dandur-snd.

The Senale adjoured unitil to-morrow at
3 p.rn.

THE SENATE

Thursday, February 14, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.rn., the Speaker iii
the Chair.

Prayers anti routine proccedings.

NIAGARA FALLS CONVENTION AND
PR O TO CO l

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved:
Resolvecd: that it la expeelient tlîat Parlha-

nient (Io appros e cf thse Convention ani
Protocol for the preservation cf Niagara Falls
hy tIse consstructieon of retiiedial w orks andl for
thse experinental withdrawal cf adhiltial
e ater frei thie Niagara River, e vhidi w as
signed tît Ottawa on thse Second day of Janijary.
Nýin,teen Rn ndred and Twn sty-ni ne, on belial f
of iiMjes for thc Dominion cf Canada lis
thse Plcnipotentiary naiuîed tisrein, and tiat
tis lieuse tIc approve of thse saine.

IIna. Mr. BEFUBIEN.

H1e said: Honourable gentlemen, I would
like te mention the major features embodied
in the Niagara -Convention and Protocol
svhich has just been compieted between Ca-
nada and the United States looking te the
preservatien cf the scenie beauty cf Niagara
Falls and Rapids.

At the outset I may say that the successful
ouccome of the negotiations was in a large
measure due to the compiete co-operation
svhich had been maintained throug-hout with
the authorities cf the Province cf Ontario
and with tihe Ilydro-Electric Power Commis-
sien. ln ail steps taken tiere has bean corn-
plate harmony cf viewpoint and action
bctween the Dominion and the Provincial
a uthori tics.

This Convention represen.ts the culmination
te date cf ti es neýtigatory work which the
Coveinnients of Cainadia and the United
States have had under svay in t ha Niagara
River for tic past two yýears for the pnî'pose
cf determining how tie seenie beacîty cf
Niagasra FalNs and Rapids cisc best ha main-
tsine d, and by what moins and te what extent
t lic inipairment thercef, b *v erosion or other-

iecao be overcem-e, and, cosisLently with
tIse preservat ion cf tic seepnic beau-ty cf tise
Famlks and Raspids, of determinine, ivh t
qîsmntity cf water nmight be permittedl te ba
dix-crlemi frorir the riv er for power purposas.
Effct is being gis en by ilmis Cutisenitioni t
tIse reconimenelations cf the Special Inter-
natio nal Ni-ira, Board, a,îsuintemi in 1926
I) Vs tIle tsvo C1osernnients te invc-.tigate and
icprit on this matter.

It has bocis a matter cf conîmon knewledge
tîn-t, thc Horseshoe Falls at Niagara has bacc
Irirogre(,sive-l v rcceding sipstreanh from ycsr te
year. Periodie surveys cf this erestline hava
been madle frcm the ycar 17C64 te date and
shiow that, the recession cf tise escari'pmcnt has
bcen 'mi tise average rate cf sceme 3.7 feet per
Year, mime maximunm rate taking place in the
noteis cf the Horseshoe Falls. Ths recessîce
cf the faîls, in conjunction witi tic extrcmcly
low flos wlicls were previlont in receîst yars
un the Great Lakes, cîslinin-mting in 19'2f in
the iowest flow recorcied in sixty-se ets vears,
and in conjunctien also witls tise withdrawal
cf svater for power pcsrpeses, had left hare tha
flanks cf tie Canadian Falls and had
iaterialily thinned ont the flow over the
Arnerican Falls. te the vary serions detrimant
cf tise ,cenic beauty cf the spectacle as a
wsh oIe.

Tise Convention provides in Article 1 that
rînedial -%ork, sisaîl ha constructad in the
Niagara River aboya the Niagara Falls,
elesignad te distributa the watar of the river
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so as to ensure at all seasons unbroken crest-
lines on both the Canadian and the American
Falls and an enhancement of their present
scenie beauty.

The most outstanding effeet of this pro-
vision will be the reclothing.with a substabtial
flow of water of the two flanks of the Horseshoe
Fal-is which have been so long denuded. Ex-
posed shoals will be removed and a better
distribution of water secured throughout the
rapids and over both falls. The brilliant green
colour of the Horseshoe Falls, which forms
such an outstanding scenic feature, will be
completely preserved and the entire scenie
values of the spectacle as a whole greatly
enhanced.

Article 2 provides that concurrently with
the construction and tests of the remedial
works and as a teinporary and experimental
measure, there will be permitted diversions
of waters of the Niagara River additional to
the amount specified in Article 5 of the
Boundary Waters Treaty of 1909, to the
extent of 10,000 cubic feet of water per second
on each side of the river. These additional
diversions shall only be aRiowed during the
winter or non-tourist season, beginning on the
first day of October and ending on the thirty-
first day of March of the following year. This
provision for diversion shall terminate seven
years from the date of the initial additional
diversion authorized.

The Protocol accompanying the Convention
provides the machinery for giving» effect to
its provisions. In this Protocol the practical
co-operation of the Hydro-Eleotric Power
Commission is manifested.

The Protocol provides that the construction
of the remedial works authorized in Article 1
of the Convention, the provision for the cost
and for the control thereof, as well as the
control of the diversions of water authorized
in Article 2 of the Convention, shall be car-
ried out in accordance with the recommenda-
tions of the Special International Niagara
Board as set forth in its report dated the 3rd
May, 1928.

This report recommends for acceptance by
the two Governments, under stringent con-
ditions, the joint proposal made by the Hydro-
Electric Power Commission of Ontario and
the !iagara Falls Power Company of Niagara
Falls, New York, offering to construct the
remedial works at their own cost, conditioned
upon their being permitted to utilize in their
existing power stations the 10,000 cubie feet
per second additional water which it is in-
tended should be withdrawn from each side
of the river during the winter season for the
purposes of testing the effectiveness of the
remedial structures to redistribute the water
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and s enhapee the scenic values, and also of
determining their value to offset the effect of
additional withdrawals. It might be added
that the existing water passages of the power
plants on both sides of the river afford the
only means by which actual experimental
withdrawals from the river can be effected.

The Special International Niagara Board
recommended -the acceptance of the joint
proposal, subject to the two Govern-
m.ents retaining complete supervision through
the International Niagara Board of Control
(appointed by the two Governments in 1923)
over the design, the -construction and the se-
quence of construction of the remedial works,
and exercising, further, complete supervision
and control over the additional water per-
mitted to be diverted, and subject further-
more to the Special Niagara Board passing
upon all scenic effects resuitant from the
construction of the remedial works.

The joint proposal of the Commission and
thé Company, together with the Special
Niagara Board's report embodying recom-
mendations with respect thereto, are embodied
in and made a part of the Protocol.

On the Special International Niagara Board
Canada was ably represented by Mr. J. T.
Johnston, Director of the Dominion Water
Power and Reclamation Service of the De-
partment of the Interior, and by Mr. Charles
Camsell, Deputy Minister of Mines.

Hon. J. A. CALDER: Honourable gentle-
men, late this morning our honcurable leader
on this side of the House (Hon. Mr. Wi-
loughby) asked me if I would be good enough
to say a word or two in reference to this mo-
tien. I am sure we can ail understand that
since his very recent selection as -leader of
this side of the House he has been exceeding-
ly busy. Apart from handing me his brief,
which consisted of two official documents, he
left me to say what I pleased.

This afternoon I have had an opportunity
of reading the document which has j.ust been
read by the honourable leader of the Govern-
ment in this Chamber. That was prepared by
the Minister of 'the Interior, and was released
from the Department on the 2nd of January
last. In addition to that I have examined the
Convention and Protocol as carefully as I
could in the time at my disposal.

The honourable 'leader of the Government
in reading that document has placed before
us, I think very fairly and very clearly, the
main purposes of the Convention-which, if
ratified, I presume, becomes a Treaty-to
improve the scenie beauty of Niagara Falls.
I -do not intend to traverse the whole docu-
ment, because I think that all that is neces-
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sarY is to attempt briefly to place before the
Chamber corne of the main fact.s ileading up
to the preparation of this Convention.

As stated in the document released by the
Department, the tremendous rush of waters
over the falis bas been graduaIiy eroding and
we'u'ing away the underlying rock ever aince
the Niagara Tiver began to, run, with the resuit
that the channel of thc river has been con-
tinualiv changing, seme parts being left witit-
eut aint wat.er at ail at ce tÀ ies of the
year. Titis matter was taken up by the twe
Gex ernrnentos. boti reaiizing titat this great
work cf nature, one of te worid's wenders,
is a vn great attraction te a iarge number
cf iteIic. In MYVr. Stewarit's statement it is
estimiated tit ne iessz ttan 2.000 00 people a
ycear iii -Niagara Falls te sec that wendler.
I t1iiuk it is desirable titat steps sheuid be
t,îkcn te preserve the scenie beauît v. Idd
iis -trange that surit meaýýures; hav e flot izeen

taken liîg age.
Tlîc e nuy be seine ivit held the view that

thero i. .ýoniet;hing behind ail this; tjhat the
poe r interests are inveiv-od and that this is
nierciv ai scleee te wititdraw certain waters
frrni 'the river te deveiep pewer fer indus-
trial purpoecs aed se on. W'hile the TreatY
prex ide fer the withdrawal ef certain w:ters

conu u ueiitns, after reading lait ttat;
icentained in the Treaty itseif and in this

VOrv r'irefullv prepared statemenit, I1se
renie Io the cenclusien tliat that is net one
ci the re.il objeets. but is mereiy incidentai.

Thuere ire eniy ene or twe features of the
TJrcatvy th:it I wishi te bring te the attention of
this Heulse. The first is titis. During ail the
negetiitiens the Deminien Gevereament have
kcpt je censtant tourit with the Gevernment
Of o rxlc f On tarie and the Hydre-
Fi(ctrie Pewer Commn.issin of tha-t previLice.
Neý-t enil that, but after the negetiatiens were
ceneiuded the Geverement of Ontarie agreed
te this Treaty in ali its details. I arn sure
we ail realize that the Province of Ontarie is
primarily interested: if qny power is devel-
epied it bengs te titat province, and if it bas
seen fit te ratify the Trea.ty, 1 t.hink we

sheuid hav e littie besitatien je deing se.
Net. en1y have the Ontarie Governimeîit and

the Hvr-lcrcPewer Commissien ap-
proeua this Treaty in jts cntirety, but the
fdevernment of Canada and thte Gevernment
of tite United States appointed a Board called
thc Special International Niagara Board, te
deai îvthtie matter. This Board consist-ed
of feur preminent gentlemen, ail, I cLare say,
,.ninentiy qualified for the work ie band.
Our twe members of the Beard were Mr.
Teint-tn, an engineer of the Interier Depart-
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nient, and Mr. Charles Camsell, Deputy Min-
ister of Mines. The members of the Board
werked tegetber for two years and finaily drew
up a unanimous report of titeir conclusions,
which w\aa submaitted Vo, both Governments
anl appreved by them, and, 1 presume, by
the Province of Ontario and the Hydm'-
Electrie Commission as weil.

There la but one other feature, and that
relates te the diversion of water. There are
the Proevince of Ontarie and the Hydre-
Izicetrie Pewer Commission of Ontario, and
lie iaraPower Company ef Niagara Falls,

N-ewx Yerk, witlî their plants en both aides
of the river. Under te prepesed arrange-
inent te( initiai wcrks are estimated te ceat
$1,750.000. Tt ivas propesed tat titese two
powcr intercsts abould pay that ceaI, and that
in return they sbeuid have the right te use
i)e poe<r deveioped en each aide cf thte river

1) 'v withdrawing, 10,000 cubic feel per secoend
for a, peried cf years. Thai h.s net te be
continued in perpetuity. Tue Cenven tien
proî ides, net for the immediate diversien cf

10ý000 cubic feet, but for diversion as the
Board tbinks neeessary. The amount of

wtrte be witbdrawn may be increase-d up
te a inaxinnîlm cf 10,000 cubie feet, or de-

ecsdte an ' extent. That arran2ement 15;

te be continued fer a peried of y ear., until
ail parries sec wit the effort wiii bconc tite
-.0 lniC beatiis of itv- fqils b1 the construction
ef the werks prepesed.

Iii vieiv cf ail titis I do not titink titere is
i.v reason why we sheuld itesilate aI all te
îjipreve cf this measure. There are titese
îvho ltid thte view taI in an 'v international
arrangement with reýference te lthe ercafien cf
poer ce cen side of titese internatienal
waLteris we sheuid aiways retain sucb centrel
litat titere wiii never ho any ques.tion cf the

div ersien te the etiten aide cf te lice cf the
power se created. It la heid tbat once te
pîewer gea te lte other aide we shall neyer
gt it back. I amn net aufflciently acquainted

with the problemn te ho ablýe te apeak in that
cennectice. Il is a problemn that we shahl
iiax e te cresiden very fuhly when we come te
(clu aitih lte larger sebemýe aleng the St.
Lawrence river. Whil-e Canada at the
moment may net need titis power, if we
centinue te grow and develop the time may
reme witen we shall need it, aed if it bas been
exponted w.e may flot ho able to get it back.
Hewever, I do net think that pos.sibility
sheuld stand in tbe way of thte ratification cf
titis Treaty, for after ahl, in titis particuhar
rase, any power diverted unden te Treaty
beoenga te te Province cf Ontarie, and if
the Government of Ontarie has thougit it
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wise in the interests of the people of that
province te agree te all the details of this
Treaty, I do not think that there is any reason
why we should hesitate te approve. I am
therefee very pleased te say that se far as
I am concerned, I concur in the ratification of
the Treaty.

Hon. J. D. REID: Honourable gentlemen,
I should like te say a word or two on this
question. Of course I do not raise any ob-
jection at all to the development of additional
power at Niagara Falls. I saw the Treaty for
the first time only a few moments ago and
have not had time te study it. But what
I am afraid of is that the Treaty as it now
stands contains a clause which would give
this Board power to say how much water
shall go te the United States, for the present,
and that we may never be able te get it
back. The clause te which I refer is clause 6:

The Board shall have complete supervision
and control over the additional waters per-
mitted to be diverted, with power to diminish
or suspend such additional diversions.

Though I have had no opportunity of con-
ferring with lawyers who understand such
matters, or with others who know more about
this question than I do, I am afraid that this
clause might be interpreted by the United
States Government te mean that if the ex-
port of any power is allowed, Parliament by
this Treaty transfers te that Board its right
over export. My judgment is that the Treaty
cannot be construed in that way at all.

We have had treaties pass this House which
have been interpreted in a way that we did
not intend. The Ashburton Treaty specially
mentioned that no obstruction should be
placed in either the north or the south channel
at the Long Sault Rapids without the consent
of both GovernÉments. The time came when
a certain power company wanted te dam the
South Sault in order te obtain more power.
The Dominion Government took issue, claim-
ing that the company had no right whatever
te do that without the Government's con-
sent, and I remember a very strong protest
was made. The International Joint Water-
ways Commission, composed of three mem-
bers from the United States and three from
Canada, considered the matter, and one of
our Commissioners voted with the three from
the United States and thus that work was
allowed to proceed.

The United States Government took the
position that in 1909, many years after the
Ashburton Treaty, a Treaty was made which
gave that International Joint Waterways
Commission power to examine into matters
of that kind. We contended that they could
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not act without the consent of the Govern-
ment or Parliament of Canada. When that
Treaty of 1909 was cited, Sir Wilfrid Laurier
was asked whether there could possibly be
put upon it any interpretation that would
give the International Commission power ta
act; whether Parliament had transferred ta
that Commission absolute ,power te deoide
a question of that kind. I well remember
that the position was taken by Sir Wilfrid
Laurier himself, and by his Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals, who I think was the right
honourable member for Eganville (Right Hon.
George P. Graham), and others, that there
could be no such interpretation of that clause.
It seemed that that view was probably right,
but the moment this matter came up the
United States Government interpreted the
Treaty te suit themselves, with the result
that the obstruction was placed in the South
Sault rapids. The understanding was that it
might remain for five years, and should then
be removed; but it was not removed at the
end of five years, and it never will be. There
was the result of a clause of the Treaty nott
being sufficiently plain, and thus Canada lost
a right that it had under the Ashburton
Treaty.

The Dominion Government alone has the
right te permit the export of power, but
private corporations who were developing
power in the Province of Ontario-I believe,
at this very point on the Niagara River-
applied te the Government of the day for
permission te export power temporarily, until
it could be used in that province. Permits
were granted for the -exportation of power,
but for only one year at a time. After a
short period the Province of Ontario was using
all the power available, right up to the limit
of what was being developed, with the ex-
ception of what was being exported. Efforts
were made by the Dominion Government
then, and have been renewed from that time
until this, te exercise control; but notwith-
standing the fact that power companies had
been allowed te export power only from year
te year, a contract for some fifty years was
given te a power corporation on the United
States side, and they got from Our Canadian
side between 50,000 and 70,000 horse-power
te which we were entitied as the producers
of it.

We were entitled, in addition, te a certain
proportion of the power on the Niagara River,
under a Treaty that had been made, but when
we pressed our claim very hard upon the
United States Government, one of the Wash-
ington officials replied that if we eut off power
under that contract, it would be considered

.WISED EDITION
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an unfriendly act, and the result is that we
have not been able to get that power back.

I am not objecting to the further develop-
ment of power or to the Province of Ontario and
the State of New York getting their respec-
tive shares, but if the power is ready to be
delivered to industries that will use it, I wish
to see that there will be no possible danger
of the Treaty being interpreted se as to give
this Board the power to say, without the
consent of Parliament or the Government,
whether or not any more electric power may
be exported. I think we should bc very care-
ful on that point.

I do not know whether the question of the
power to be developed at Niagara Falls came
up in the reference to the Supreme Court,
but whether the power belongs to the Do-
minion or the Province, I understand the
Dominion bas the right to say whether or
not it may be exported. I believe that the
Government and this Parliament want to
do everything they can to meet the wishes
of the Province of Ontario as to giving them
this extra power, and also as to protecting
the scenic beautics of Niagara Falls. As I
have hurriedly read the Treaty, it says that
at the end of seven years, if the works are
not satisfactory, they are to bu taken away.
Well, we bad one agreement with the Tnited
States which was vitiated by the International
Waterways Commission allowing an obstruc-
tion to be built which Parliament said could
not be made, and it strikes me that once these
works are constructed, they will never bu
taken down, if it is to the advantage of the
United States to continue them.

But that is not the main issue. It is
this: tha-t the Dominion Government and the
Parliament of Canada, and they alone, have
the right to say what power shall or shall not
be exported. We in the Province of Ontario
are very jealous of our power interests. I do
net believe there is any difference of opinion
among the Ontario people. We want what-
ever power is being developed at Niagara
Falls to be used in the Province of Ontario.
We have now a Treaty that gives 60 per
cent of the water-power te us and 40 per cent
to the United States, 'but there is so muclh
of our Canadian power required that we shoild
ect very carefully now. We are taking pOWer

noow into the Province of Ontario from the
Gatineau at probably $15 a horse-power, be-
cause we cannot get our rights in regard to
65,000 or 70.000 hor-e-power now exported to
the UniLtd States at $10 a horsepower. Thus
the people of Ontario are paying $5 more per
horse-power to get the power froin the
Gatineau, plus the cost of transmission fron
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Ottawa to Toronto, all because the agreement
with the United States limiting the export of
power frocm year to year has not been
observed. I fear that this particular clause
of the Treaty could be interpreted by the
United States lilve the one in reference to the
Long Sault.

I am not a lawyer, but I think some legal
gentleman should have had time to look this
over, in order to make sure that any action
taken by the Senate -on the point which I
have raised should be legally sound. So fat
as the developnent of power is concerned I
have no objection whatever to the Treaty, but
I have cited two or three cases, and I think
others might be mentioned, which would
justify our going slowly in such a matter as
this, because once this Treaty passes both
Houses it cannot be ch.anged. It may be
very long before another treaty is made, and
there should be no question about the inten-
tion and meaning of this one. I claim that
if the United States Government can in t erpret
this Treaty to the effect that the Board will
have power to dictate to us in regard to
power-and they will carry out what their
power interests over there wish-Canada will
never sec th-at power again.

lion. M. CALDER: May I add a word to
what I have said? I do not agree with the
view taken by the honourable member for
Prescott (Hon. Mr. Reid). He is referring
to the diversion of power, whereas this Treaty
deals with the diversion of water for the pur-
pose of creating soenic beauty. They are two
entirely different things. There is not one
word within the four corners of the Treaty
with reference to the diversion of power from
Canada to the United States; but there is a
point that comes to my attention now, and
this is why I rise. Section 6 of the report
of the Special International Niagara Board,
which is made a part of the Convention, says:

The Board shall have complete supervision
anîd control over the additional waters per-
muitted to be diverted. with power to dimiinisi
or suspend such additional diversion.

It struck mie when ny honourable friend
was making his argument that this Board is
given complete power over the quantity of
diversion, and I prestitue over tie location
of the diversion as weil. New, is it possible
for this ýsituation to arlise? , Under the Con-
vention as it stands power is taken to divert
10.000 cubie feet per second on each
uide of the clannel, that water to go through

tise works of the existing Electric Commis-
-ion and the Comspany, and all tie power
resulting therefrom to bu owned respectively
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by those companies. But is it not possible
under this sectiion that the Board may decide
that 10,000 cubie feet may be taken on one
side and not on the other?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Oh, no.
Hon. Mr. CALDER: I ask, is it not pos-

sible? Is it not possible for the Uni;ted States
te put in there weirs, or dams or other works,
in order to divert water into certain chan-
nels to secure the scenie beauty that is re-
quired, and that the water may be taken in
such a way and in such places that ït will
be on one side or another of the river?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: My honourable friend
says no; but what reason has he for saying
no?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: What is the good
of making a Treaty if they are going against
it?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: The Treaty does not
say explicitly that the saine quantity of water
shai be taken on each side of the river.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Ten thousand and
ten thousand.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: No; it simply says
a maximum of 10,000 cubic feet per second
may be taken on each side of the river. It
does not say it must be. It does net say
that if 5,000 cubie feet are taken on one side,
5,000 must be taken on the other. What it
does say is:

The Board shall have complete supervision
and control over the additional waters per-
mitted to be diverted, with power to diminish
or suspend such additional diversions.
May I ask again, is it possible that such a
condition might arise?

Hon. Mr. REID: By way of an answr-r
te the honourable gentleman, I shall read
clause 6, stopping first at the place where I
think he should have stopped:

The Board shall have. complete supervision
and control over the additional waters per-
mnitted to be diverted ....
Now, if you stop right there-and there is
a comma there-you will see that the Board
has complete supervision and control over
the additional waters permitted te be
diverted. Then it goes on:
-with power to diminieh or suspend such
additional diversions.
I submit that the first part of the clause gives
the Board complete supervision and control
over the additional waters permitted te be
diverted.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: That is over the
diversion.
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Hon. Mr. REID: The clause gives them
the power to lease it, or expert it, or do as
they like with it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would draw
the attention of this House te the fact that
these proposed works are to be an experiment,
from which the engineers expect certain re-
sults. In order te test the extent te which
water may be diverted it is provided that
during certain months of the year a further
diversion may be made te the right or te the
left. Honourable gentlemen must net forget
that continuously since 1909 there has been
a great diversion on both sides, under the
supervision of the Niagara Board of Centrol,
which has records of the total hourly diver-
sion of water each way.

All the water comes from the same stream.
The works may be modified se as te throw
a little more water on one side than the
other with a view te the beauty of the Falls,
which is the main object, as the honourable
gentleman from Saltecoats (Hon. Mr. Calder)
has said. The purpose of the additional
water is that an experiment may be made.
But that additional water comes from a com-
mon source; it does net run on each side
separately. The end in view is a mutually
satisfactory distribution of the water over
each side.

It may be decided after an experiment of
a year or two that seme further weirs should
be put in. But they would not prevent each
country from wiithdrawing 10,000 feet under
the centrol of the Niagara Boaird of Control,
which keeps minute records in order ta see
that the Treaty is lived up te by the two
counItries. The Treaty has been observed
honourably and to the satisfaction of both
countries, and I do not see that by granting
the Board further control of 10,000 oubie feet
per second on each side we are altering in
the least the obligations of its members te
their respective counteies or to the two coun-
tries. The Board is composed of twlc Cana-
dians and two Americans; se we are suffici-
ently protected in equaility of representation.
Under ithese conditions I do not see that
there is any reason te fear that power will
be transported from one side te the ether.
We ail know that under the Treaty of 1909
Canada is allowed 36,000 cubie feet per second,
and the United States 20,000 cubic feet. The
proposal is to add 10,000 cubie feet tempo-
rarily for seven years, and during the winter
months only.

We have felt completely protected since
1909 in the administration of the diversion.
Why should we feel differently regardling a
provision that simply wou'ld increase the
ratio?
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Hon. Mr. REID: I want to say just a few
words in answer to the honourable gentle-
man. Our action is important not only be-
cause of the Treaty itself, but because of
other treaties that may be entered into. Will
the honourable leader of the Government say
that if we make a treaty with the United
States in connection with the water-powers
on the St. Lawrence, as we are likely to do,
he would be satisfied with that particular
clause so far as it specifies those who are to
decide what quantity of power is to be allotted
to this country? Would he be satisfied to
put in the Joint Waterways Commission?

We have had an experience that should
cause us to act carefully in this matter.
There was a dispute in regard te a Treaty
we had with the United States, and that
country's interpretation of it was absolutely
opposed to the interpretation of the Prime
Minister and the Parliaiment of Canada. The
honourable gentleman states that the Treaty
under discussion is to be in effect for only
seven years. Well, the arrangement in con-
nection with the South Sault Dam was to
have expired at the end of five years. Does
the honourable gentleman think that in that
respect we were treated fairly? Should not
the United States Covernment have removed
the obstruction which turned water the other
way, riglit down the Massena Canal, and
diverted a great deal more power? That ar-
rangement, which was to have been effective
for only five years, is still in operation, al-
though it was made probably twelve or fif-
teen years ago.

Will the honourable leader of the Gov-
ernment in this House say thaýt we have been
treated fairly with regard to the Niagara
River? A Treaty was made between Canada
and the United States by which we were to
have 36,000 cubic feet of water per second,
and they 20,000 cubie feet. Will the hon-
ourable gentleman tell this Chamber to-day
that we are getting the power from 36,000
cubie feet? Of course we are not. Why?
Because we allowed some of it to go over
temporarily until our full quantity could be
developed, and the United States Govern-
ment has made it clear that if we insist on
cutting off that power and using it in the
Province of Ontario it will be regarded as an
unfriendly act. The Treaty that was made in
connection wifth the water power on the
Niagara River at this particular point has
been violated in an outrageous way, in that
the United States Government would not agree
to our cutting off the power that we rerely
leased from year to year. And when we were
consiidering the placing of a tax on export
power it was stated that that too would be
regarded as an unfriendly act. Though the
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Treaty provides that Canada should get 36,000
cubie feet per second and the United States
20,000 cubie feet, in actual practice the quan-
tities have been reversed and we are getting
now the 20,000 cubie feet. Furthermore, On-
tario is losing £5 per horse-power on 60000
or 70,000 horse-power.

For the reasons I have mentioned I say
we should be very careful in dealing with a
clause of this kind, if there is any possibility
of the water heing diverted and our being
unable te get the 10,000 feet. If the United
States desire to have the Treaty interpreted
in their favour, they will simply get a majority
of the members of the Board on their side.
The honourable leader of the Covernment
says that this country is protected, because we

have two members on the Board and the
United States have only two. We had three
Canadians on the International Joint Water-
ways Commission and there were three
Americans; but the United States members
were able to convince one of the Canadians
that he should vote with them. The Com-
mission's interpretation of that Treaty stands,
and we should have to go to war if we desired

o maintain any other interpretation. Within
the last few days T rend in an American
newspaper a statement to the effect that they
could go ahead and dam the St. Lawrence rivel
if a niajority of the Joint Commission would
give them permission to do so. If permission
were given, how could we prevent their taking
that action? We could only prevent it by
going to war.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I think I can
give a brief explanation of the reason why
Canada is not directly getting the benefit of
all the power it was entitled to under the
Treaty. The Hydro-Electric Power Com-
mission of Ontario bought out several com-
panies, one of which had a contract to export
power for a terma of years.

Hon. Mr. REID: One year. It had a
license for only one year at a tinie.

Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Excuse me, but the
company lad a contract which was to be

good for several years and still has a nuniber
of years te run. The Dominion license is
necessary for each year, of course, but that
license has been renewed and will be renewed,
no doubt, as long as the contract exists, at the
request of the Ontario Hydro-Electric Com-
mission. When the Hydro-Electric Power
Commission took over this company, it was
also bound to take over its assets and its
liabilities. If you subtract the quantity of
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power that is being exported from Canada
under contracts made some time ago, from the
quantity we are entitled te under the Treaty,
I think you will find that Canada has been
given all the power allotted to her by the
Treaty. If we are exporting some of this
power, that is net the fault of the United
States.

Hon. Mr. REID: I wish to say that the
Ontario Power Company, a private corpor-
ation, and two other companies were given the
right to expert power from year to year only,
right from the start. But they made a con-
tract for fifty years, depending on a yearly
renewal of their permit. Now, the Hydro-
Electrie Power Commission or the Govern-
ment of Ontario are making an application
for the privilege of exporting that power. Of
course they are. How can they do otherwise,
when they are tied down to a contract for
fifty years? The Ontario Commission is
bound to carry out this contract unless the
Dominion Government refuses to renew a
permit in any year. The Commission wanted
to stop the expert of thait power. Sir Adam
Beck tried to have it cut off. But any
move in that direction has always been met by
the objection thast the United States would
regard it as an unfriendly act.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honourable
gentlemen will remember that a few years
ago a large deputation came te this House
from Toronto, to oppose the development
by the Federal Government of certain water
powers, one of which was the Carillon. It
was pointed out te them that the Hydro-
Electric Commission was perhaps the largest
exporter of power in the Dominion of Canada.
Mr. Maguire, one of the Ontario Hydro-
Electric Power Commissioners, explained that
the Commission could not do otherwise than
continue to expert the power during the
lifetime of the contracts assumed by the
Commission in the taking over of a private
company.

I wish to point out again that we have
been getting the power to which we are
entitled under the Treaty, but we have been
exporting it back to the United States.

The motion was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I move that a
Message be sent to the House of Commons
to acquaint that House that the Senate has
adopted this resolution and request that House
to unite with the Senate in the approval of
the said Convention and Protocol.

The motion was agreed to.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH
ADDRESS IN REPLY

The Senate resumed from yesterday con-
sideration of His Excellency the Governor
General's Speech at the . opening of the
Session, and the motion of Hon. Mr. Logan
for an Address in reply thereto.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Honour-
able gentlemen, I waive my right to continue
this discussion, in favour of any honourable
gentleman who desires to speak.

Hon. J. P. B. CASGRAIN: Honourable
gentlemen, following the time-honoured prac-
tice in this House, I desire to congratulate
the proposer and the seconder of the Address.
The proposer of the Address, the new Senator
from Cumberland (Hon. Mr. Logan), is well
known to Parliament. He has been in and
out of Parliament for the last thirty-three
years. We all know that when he was in his
twenties he successfully contested an election
against -the then Minister of Justice, the
Hon. Mr. Dickie, in 1896. That was a great
victory for so young a: man.

In 1917 I do not believe any other candi-
date, on either side, was se badly treated as
he was. He had an absolute majority, a large
majority, in his county, but a train from
Seattle stopped in the county at a convenient
station, and a whole trainload of votes was
polled against him. Notwithstanding that,
he still had a majority. Then the free votes
of the Government-if you could call it a
government--came in, box after box of ballots,
and the honourable gentleman was counted
out by the returning officer.

I welcome him to this House. He will be
a valuable addition te our membership. He
is a public spirited man, and if to-day we
are doing a trade with the West Indies it i
largely due to him. I had the pleasure of
being in Bermuda not long ago, and was the
first to tell him that he would be a Senator.
It is something to win a senatorship-the blue
ribbon of Canadian politics. I have been a
Senator for thirty years, and I know from
experience. It is all very well to be a
lieutenant-governor; but even a lieutenant-
governor is apt to find himself out of a job
within five or ten years.

As for the seconder of the Address, the
honourable gentleman from De la Durantaye
(Hon. Mr. Tessier), I do not believe there
is a better loved man in this House. Many
of us have known him for more than half a
century. For 43 consecutive years he has been
a member of the Legislature of Quebec or
of the Senate. It was in 1886, if my memory
serves me rightly, that he was first elected
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for the old county of Portneuf, where his
electors remained faithful to him until he
was called to the Senate by Sir Wilfrid
Laurier. He occupied no mean position in
the Quebec Legislature, having been for a
long time Speaker of the House.

Now I corme to the leader of the Opposi-
tion. As the leader of the Government has
very often said, we oceupy a quasi-judicial
position and there should be no leader of the
Opposition in the Senate. Of course, when
he said that, there were not very many
members on the Governnent side of the
House. Many good men might have been
chosen as leader of the other side. I think
it might have been a good thing for the
Conservative party to apply the principle
adopted by the Liberal party, of having a
French leader in this House when there is an
English leader in the other House, but if I
had been invited to the caucus, I do net know
but that I would have voted for the honour-
able gentleman opposite. There are two great
races in this country, and honourable gentle-
men opposite, in their wisdom, might have
had a very brilliant man for their leader.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: We have.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Yeu now have one
for whom J have great admiration. Although
he had not lie gond fortune to be born in
the Province of Quebec, he showed the wis-
dom of the selection made by saying a few
words in French, and that will make him
popular.

The fi-rst thing which comes to my 'atten-
tion in the Speech from the Throne, which
does not say very much, is the statement
that we are going to have more railways in
the West. The West is certainly being wel-i
treated, as it always has been well treated,
no matter who has been in power. Ontario
and Quebec always foot the bill, and they
do net get very many railways.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: Do you net want the
West opened up?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: The great metro-
polis of Canada, the city of Montreal, has no
connection with the Transcontinental Rail-
way. If you want to get 'to Amos you travel
90 miles east to Hervey Junction, and 90
miles west again to be only opposite to the
city of Montreal. I believe if I were in an-
other place I would insist upon Quebec getting
more railways. Honourable gentlemen, are
you aware that in the West there are four
times as many miles of railway per capita as
there are in the Province of Quebec, and two
and a half times as many per capiita as there
are in the Province of Ontario? And what
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are they for? They are to carry wheat, the
cheapest form of freight a railroad can carry.

The other day Mr. E. W. Beatty, the worthy
president of a great company, the Canadian
Pacific Railway, in making a apeech some-
where said that in October and November
the C.P.R. dispatched a full trainload of 75 cars
of grain in every hour of those two months.
or one full carload of grain every 48 seconds.
While I have no special brief for the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway, I say that railway has
done wonderful things for the North-west
and the whole of Canada. It has developed
the North-west; it bas brought people there.
Of course it may be said that it pays to
d'o it, but we all know that interest is the
prime motive of human action. However,
that does not alter the situation. That rail-
way has done wonderfully well for the' Do-
minion, and it may corne before us to ask for
further charters for new lines, and if it does,
I say we should treat it very gently and very
cordially. That company is up aga.inst a
difcult problem, the problem of meeting
Government competition. I would remind

you, honourable gentlemen, that if the Gov-
ernment railway should happen to make some
mistakes and have a deficit, the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, the greatest taxpayer in thiq
country, would have to put its hand into its
pocket and pay for those mistakes.

While speaking about railways I should like
te dispel an erroneous idea which is in the
minds of many net only in this House but
throughout the country. We have all beard
it said that Sir Wilfrid Laurier built too many
miles of railroads. I want to prove to this
House that that is not true, and in doing so
I shall speak by the book of honourable
gentlemen opposite. Last year the Canadian
Pacifie Railway built over a mile of road a
day for every day in the year; during the
same period the Canadian National Railways
built 442 miles of new railroad, not including
the replacement of rails or improvements of
existing roads. In Canada to-day we have
twice as many miles of railway per capita as
they have in the United States. In the
United States at the present time they have
240,000 miles of railroads. You may remark
ilso, honourable gentlemen, that the mileage

in the United ýStates has not been increased
during the past twelve ycars; in fact some of
the railroads there have been scrapped. In
the United States, with a population of 120,-
000,000, there are 400 souls per mile of rail-
road. When we turn te Canada with its
10,000.000 of people-our population may net
be quite so much-we find that there are
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40,000 miles *of road, or a mile of roýad for
every 250 souls. Surely that is proof that we
have enougb railways. But, if the Canadian
Pacifie Railway and the Canadian National
Railways in their wisdom should seek to build
more lines, we should recognize that Vhey
ought to know th-eir business better than any-
one else. However, I should- like to cail at-
tention to the fact that to-d-ay there are
millions of acres of unoccuipied land ahnost
adjacent to rairoads. Nevertheless, the West
wants railroads; therefore the West must have
them.

Justfhere I should like to quote a f ew lines
fro-m the Drayton-Aeworth Report of 1917.
Sir Henry Drayton at Ot t bime was Chair-
man of the Board of Railway Commissioners,
and surely sbould have known how many miles
of railroad there were in this country. This
is what lie says in that report:

We niay put the same thing in another way.
The growth of the mileage has f ar outstripped
the growth of the population. In 1901, with a
population of 5,371.315, Canada had 18,140 miles
of railway in operation; roughly, a mile of
railway for every 300 inhabitants. In 1911 the
population had increased 34 per cent, to
7,206,643-

That was under the benign reign of Sir
Wilfa'id Laurier.
-while the mileage liad increased by 40 per
cent ta 25,400 miles; a mile of railway to every
284 inhahitants. Since 1911 the population bas,
it is understood, not mucli inereased-

That was under the Government of the
Right Hon. Mr. Borden.
-but the railway mileage open and under con-
struction bas grownu to 40,584 miles. In other
words, Canada bas to-day, taking the present
population as 7,500,000-

That was in 1917.
-only 185 inhabitants to support each mile of
railway. Taking the four western provinces hy
themselves, there are only two-thirds of that
number for each mile of railroad.

That is 125 persons to support a mile of rail-
way. If you re.duce that population to famil-ies
of five persans, you will see that 25 families
have to keep up one imile of railroad. Yet
on the western plaine tbhey have flot enough
rail ways.

The United States have 400 inhahitants per
mile of huie; the United Kingdom, 2,000;
Russia, 4,000. Even Australia bas 274 inhah-
itants for each mile of railway; Argentina,
238.

Af ter such a statement as Vhis, there sbould
be no tbought in the mind of anybc'dy that
Sir Wàlfrid Laurier buiît too many miles of
railway. This shows quite clearly t.bat he did
not -do any sucb thing. If anybody diai, it
was the Right Hon. Mr. Borden, because be

increased 'bhe mileage from 25,000 to 40,000
in seven years, whereas during 15 years under
Sir W!idWrid Laurier the increase amounted to
only 7,000 miles, 3,500 of whieh. were buit by
the C.P.R., the balance being aceunted for
by ýthe Transcontinental and the Grand Trunk
Pacific Railways. Nevertheless, the state-
ment that Sir Wilfrid Laurier built too many
rajîroaida bas been repeated so often that it
is believed not only by Conservatives, but by
some Liberals. I hope the statement of Sir
Henry Drayton wbich. I have just read, and
whioh the righ't honourable gentileman fromn
Eganville (Right Hon. Mr. Graham) knos
to be correct, will settle the matter for ail
time. To give you an idea of the situation
in Canada, I may teill yo'u that du-ring 1,928
there was one freiglit car loaded for every

three persons.
Now may 1 refer to government owner-

sbip? We know that tbhey have government
cwnership in Germany, Italy and France.
We know what a dismal failure government
ownership bas 'been in the UJnited St-ates. We
know the disappointing experience of the
United States with governmen't ownership of
railroads. In that country they loat money
at the rate of $2,000,000 a day, and wheni
government ownership terminated there the
railroads were very much run dow-n and
dilapidated because of lack of maintenance.
I invite honourable gentlemen ýto go to the
library and read any books tbey can find on
government ownership, and if they do so
tbey will learn how -it resulted in defieits
and failure. In this country we are fortunate
indeed; we have a miracle man, Sir Henry
Tbornton, who bas worked wonders witb the
Canadian National Railways. Take for ex-
ample the old Intercolonial Railway and think
of what it is to-day. I venture to say there
is flot a railroad anywhere in the world that
is hetter equipped and operated than that
road. When You compare its preýsent con-
dition, with its condition in the old days, no
matter what governmnent was in power, you
will realize the tremendous difference. Sir
Henry Thornton is the best advertising agent
any railroad ever bad. Hardly a week passes
th-at he does not address meetings bere and
there and everywbere, teli-ing them about his
railroad. He bas 'built up a spirit of fellow-
ship among the employees of the road, ail of
whom are on their toes, the result being that
the systema is doing remarkably well. No-
bod.y can travel more comfortably anywhere
than on the Canadian National. The Cana-
dian Pacific Railway also maintains a very
higb standard in that regard. I amn told by
commercial travellers that vh'en they are out
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west they prefer the Canadian National,
especiaily their dining cars. 0f course, wlien
one dines at the public tirough, one may well
expect te get a steak tint is large enougb for
two persons.

Now, speaking scriously, J should like to
refer te a large eoncern. in which more than
$100,000,00 lias lacen invcsted. In 1893 tte
Dominion Coal1 Com'pany w-ere organized, and
six ycars later tte Dominion Iron & Steel
C'ompany, pertiaps týhe biggest concerît in Can-
ada, outside of the two railwaa-s. WTben the
Dominion Ceai Company w-ere erganized, ttey
iocrgcd soîne small companies; but they found
that they had to provide werk for the miners
in ýtle winter time, as 'their families had to
te fed for 365 days in the year. From aitru-
istie motives, in order to supply those mPin
with w-ork, ttey creatcd w-bat w-as ca]led
the Dominion Iron & Steei Company, se, that
coal could te extractcd from the ground
during tci winter and used in making trou
and steei.

Saiee peeipie mnight ask w-hthcr ceai eotîid
flot tcextractcd froin thc ground. ant i houit
tip to w-houe it igtt be sbipped; but ttc rail-
w-av rates bctw-ecn Cape Breton aînd Mentreai,
whcrc the coal wxas te bie uscul, wx re pro-
lîibitdx e. Ttc question mdight tiion be raised
w-tieî-I no-il ceuld notbc Pil'd ui and kcpr
at ttc minmes te, be stippcd during the sumii-
mer; but tto-e w-ho arc acquainted witt ceai
mines kniow that ii a, large pile of ceai is
made, ttc wind, rain, sriexv and siert, and
especiaily thle mcltiîïg cof snew and expesure
te thc w eîttcr, uxili ruiin it. If ceai is aiiow-cd
te stanti tee ioîîg it w-iil becomeateiîi
unsaleable.

W ttter w-ork liad te be prou idcd at flic
mines in order -te kecp tue fainilies the 3-car
round. This w-as donc by mnaking iren and
steel. Ttrc tons cf ceai arc required te
make a ton cf iron, and four tons of ceai te
mnake a ton ef steel; thus 80 per cent cf tt
labeur in making iren and steel is ce-il
tandiling. Ceai is thus tire paraîîîeunt cie-
ment, lu the Unrited States ore is briuiiht
frein tue Mesaba Range, on Lake, Superier,
dewn te Pittsburgh, a dàistance cf over 1,200
miles. se tint it .nay te îîtiiizcd bv teing
turnedilijte itou ani steel w-tcrc tule ce îi
fieldsaire. Ili Caniada ttc eue coîties frein
Ncw-feuîîdiand, and t'le Watuiia ore is izakuit
te, Sy dnev. No fcwcu than 90 steamn fru igiueu-s,
w-t abouit 8,000 tons turîten, come frcm
Germani'v evcrv -suiiiincer te carry ttc, Waban:î
ore te ic Germian coai fields. I must isay
that the busineNýs is net a-cry profiable fer
tue cenîpany owiiag tuoe oe liands, w-blet
arc thre or fetîr ciles uîîcir the sea, aind a
person at Wabana tas te trax ci ttree or four
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miles utuder the ocean before lie can get
at tte face w-berc ttc mining is donc.

Thc ci-e at Wabýana is geeýd ore, earrying
abouit 52 te 54 per cent of iren, and ever
sînce tte w-ar seme 700,000 tons annualiy are
canricd overte Ccrmany in these 90 steamers,
whtict are -loadcd se, quiekiy ttat if a person
stood on ttc wtarf tie couid actuaiiy sec the
rivets on thc side cf ttc stip sink beiow thc
w-ater-linc, tecause suct immense masses cf
cre are pcured into ttose steamers. We ail
realize tiiat wcric for ttc mninets its requircd,
and ttie enly way te give ttemi w-ork is te
cxtraet. ceai during ttc winter; and ttc enly
w-ay that siack ceai can te nsed is in making
iron.

Heneurabie gentlemen have c'ften tecard cf
flic Duncan Report, tut tbere w-eue rcaily
twe Duncan reports, ttc first ofle bcing by
a Royal Commission institîîted bu' ttc Ccv-
erument cf Nova Scetia, in w-blet Hon. Mr.
Rhodes 'w-as thcn Prime Minister. As bon-
curable gentlemen knew, royal commissions
are usuaily appointcd. becatise cf the idca
tîtat attairs aire îîot being coîîrtier.ed in thc
public interest. Sir Andrewx 1-ac Duncan
axas appciîrtcd Cliirnan cf t lit Cioinriais-
sien. I-e mnay net te ver 'vw cli kncwir te
memnbers cf tbii Hcu'-e, bout fltc oter twe
Cùîuîi-oiicrs arc w-cil knew-îi ini Canada:
Major Hume Cronyn, K.C., uvtc was a dis-
tingxîisicd member in anetther place. and cer-
taiiv1 loft tis niai-k on thc Parliameont cf
wtict lic w-a a mcîîîbcr, ux-s the second Cern-
mîssioner, and ttc third w-as Rev. H. P. Me-
Phersea, rector cf St. Francis Xavier Cellege
ah Antigenisat. Tiîey arc bctt lîiglî-ci iss mcn,
and I bave ne reasen te believe tat Sir
Andwrex Dunin isnet a vcry distinigtistcd
man. In the opinion cf ttc presenit Ccv-
ci-oment tie ceî-tainiy w-a-, becan-c tlicy :»-

jîoiiî,ted tiim aftcrwart te nuake a report on
ttc wtolc question cf ttc Maritime Prou'-
itî lces. Unforttinatciy, net muet basi mcn
front ttlat report exept a reducGtion iii freiglt
i, rît es.

Noxv. w tat w-as tte finding cf tint first
Duinrin Report. Hcnourabic gentlemîn must
ru inimber tint tiîat Commission w-a- ereatced
tir an tiifiiîdily Coverinment ; tut ix tt île
w e rc? Here is the repîort cf tiiese tlîrce
gentilerien -

We fiiier tue opinioîn hit hile pcJie3'
pîii-siid biiY ilte eper aters, iii pia il iiii aifl
h i ci cIpi na thiicî ceai pia îDi gelI-id ily i s
soilid andi ri-ficets iiiii icl (eit oit thii ir iii ni-
iiig eîîgiîîccriîg departîin-nt -

Ttc people throuigtout this country have
tomn told that the wdrolc business ias
badlv îîîaîageîl; tut teî e is tire ýou 'ai Cern-
mis-sien, oppointed by a tostile Covernorient,
and ibis is their flnding.
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We have heard also about the watered

stock, the capitalization, the general financia

organization, the cost of management; but we

find this:

We have set out figures which show the
capitalization of the Corporation, and we point
out that no dividends have since incorporation
been paid on either the second preference or
common shares; so that so far as the wage f und
is concerned it has not been adversely affected
by this aspect of the financial arrangements of
the operators.

Therefore that loud cry about the watering o

stock is silenced. It might have been a

billion, and it would not have affected the

matter in any way whatever, because there

have never been any dividends paid on it.

Here is another part of the report:

We believe that the steel works operations
have been of very considerable help in the past
ta the proper development of the coal proper-
ties, by affording them a market for slack coal.
We believe, furtler, that there is still consider-
able advantage ta the coal properties--partic-
ularly in view of the character of the coal-
in having a market for the disposal of their
slack, in the immediate neighbourhood. Even
if industrial developments have been such, and
the coking possibilities of the future may be
such, that there is a prospect of a wider field
for the disposal of slack coal than there was in
the past, it will obviously take a considerable
time before those markets can be developed in
such a way as ta enable all or even the greater
portion of the slack coal ta be placed.

Now about accidents. They are less, much

less, than in the United States, but more than

in Great Britain. The report says:

However firmly the law is administered in
regard ta safety, and it should be rigidly admin-
istered, there can lbe no doubt that very many
accidents arise from individual disregard and
overlooking of the ordinary canons of safety
ta himself and others.

I like that word "canon"; it is a new word

ta me in that connection. I may say that

this Dominion Iron & Steel Company is now

in the hands of a receiver, following the

unanimous report by this Royal Commission.

Peak Output-No Profits!
The above heading does not refer ta the

newsprint industry. It refers ta the iron and
steel industry in Nova Scotia. It would appear,
from news appearing in the Nova Scotia papers,
that while in 1928 the Sydney steel plant regis-
tered the largest year's production in its bis-
tory, no profits resulted. The output, we are
informed, was maintained within 2j per cent
of capacity for a continuous period of. 12
months, yet the Dominion Iron and Steel Coni-
pany could nat, under present conditions, earn
a dollar on its capital stock.

This 1s surely a question worth inquiring into
Says the Sydney Post: "It will be agreed that
the trouble is nat with the operatîng manage
ment or the business administration or th(
affaira of tlie plant. Since 1926, tlie reductior
fu aperatig epst has bee mo t notable r

every departiment, reflecting in some instancei
economies in production amounting ta 20, 30

and even 35 per cent-simply a marvellous
showing for two years. And yet, despite these

reduced costs in production, and despite the
fact that last year's operations were at 97-6
per cent of capacity, the gross earnings were
barely sufficient ta care for replacements and
repairs, and ta pay interest on the money the
Company has borrowed from the publie on its
bonds. As for the 'owners' of the Steel Com-
pany,-the shareholders whose millions have
been invested in its stock issues-tthey will not
receive a dollar in the form of dividends out
of last year's earnings."

The answer to the question as to why this
profitleas output, it appeara, is that the market

prices received by the Dominion Iron hd Steel

Company for its products have 'been entirely too
low ta leave a reasonable margin of profits. As
the Dominion Company has been reducing its
production costs, American competition, freely
permiitted in the Canadian market under the
existing steel tariff, has forced prices down ta
ruinously low levels, and has thus nullified the
results of all the production economies effected
at the Sydney plant in the lest two or three
years.

Under these circumstances it is litile wonder
that Ottawa is being looked to for relief.
Would it not be worth while ta consider the

re-establishment of the iron and steel baunties
which the Hon. W. S. Fielding defended so
vigorously when lie was Minister of Finance?

Here is what was said by a large deputation

that was headed by the Prime Minister at the

time:
Unfair Discrimination

The following is an extract fron the case
presented ta the Prime Minister of Canada on

behaofaf s. widely representative delegation
from Nova Scotia by Hon. E. H. Armstrong,
Premier of that province:

"As coal entering Canada for steel making
purposes is free of duty there is no protection
for the Nova Scotia miner producing coal for

steel-making. We think this is unfair, as our
minera must use articles imported from other
Provinces of Canada, the Customs duty on
which greatly exceeds those applying ta the

coal lie produces or the steel made by means of
that coal."

The Premier also referred ta the fact
that the ore used by the Steel Works in
Nova Scotia B produced b' Canadianu and
ailier mnen of Briish stock in Newfoundîand
by the use of Canadian money and Canadian
materials and supplies. The requiremenus i
the mines in the way of machinery and equip-
inent, tols, explosives, horses, fodder, coal and
other supplies, and the food-stuffs and many
other necessities of life required by the ore
miners and their dependents are sent over from
Canada, wbich in this way derives almost as
much beiefit as if the inines were actually
within her own bordera.

No other iron and steel works in Canada
occupies a corresponding position. Al the
others use United States ore and coal and in
some cases United States limestone. 'he ore
and stone are free from duty and ninety-nine
per cent of the duty paid on the coal used is
refunded. Not a dollar of the cost of pro-
ducing either the ore, the coal or the stone im-
ported from the United States is spent directly

t or indirectly in Canada. The whole benefit of
s the e"penditure contingent upon their produc-
. tion accrues ta a foreign country.
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The existing conditions certainly constitute an
unfair discrimination against Nova Scotia coal
and coke.

The payment of such a bounty would un-
doubtedly stimulate the coal and ihon and steel
business and this would have such a beneficiai
effect urpon trade generaIly that the revenues
of the Government would be increased by an
amount much larger than would be required to
pay the bounty.

This would only bc a repetition of past ex-
perience, whieh is generally a very good guide.

Now, what did Hon. W. S. Fielding say il
another place? He said:

Revenue Growth Resulting fron Bounties
In this connection, I would like to invite the

attention of the ouse to the question of what
these bounties have accomplished. I know that
with some excellent citizens of Canada the idea
of bounties is not popular. More than once 1
have met people of the very best class who
shake their heads over the idea. I think,
however, that it can be clearly shown that the
treasury of Canada has not lost one dollar
from the payment of bounties. The iron and
steel industries which have been established
in the .country have undoubtedly had a great
effect in the develotpment of the trade in Can-
ada. Just how far the influence of a steel in-
dustry is felt may be a matter of debate. 1
have no doubt that honourable gentlemen have
found many cases where business has been in-
fluenced favo-urably a long distance from the
location of an iron and steel plant; I have
found such cases nyself; and it must be remem-
bered that in ail the principal! trade centresof Canada vast quantities of goods have been
purchased and sold to these steel ports, as i
may describe them.

The cities of Toronto, Montreal, Quebec,Halifax and Saint John will ail testify that
their merchants have sold great quantities of
goods to these steel making ports. The duties
on these goods have been paid at Toronto, Mont-
real, Quebec, Halifax and Saint John, as the
case may be. It is not possible to measure
just what these duties have amounted to, but
they woudd not have been paid if there had notbeen the consumers of these goods at the steel
ports. I do not think it is too much to say

that millions of dollars have been paid into the
Dominion treasury in that way at ports far
removed from the steel ports themsedves; and
in considering w hat the Governient have re-
ceived in return for the bounties, it would be
well to bear that in mind.

Honourable gentlemen will remember that
I am not saying this. Mr. Fielding continued:

Bounties Developed Industrial Expansion
But suppose we put that aside. Let us look

at the condition of the revenue at the steel
ports themselves. These I take to be Sault
Ste. Marie, in Ontario. Sydney, North Sydney
and Sydney Mines, in Nova Scotia, Glace Bay
Mines which supply the coal to the Sydney
plant, New Glasgow. Nova Scotia, and Hamil-
ton, Ontario. .. A l honourable members will
agree that, as respects every other point which
1 have named, the increase in business is due
directly to the developmuent of the iron and steel
industry. Every one of these communities was
a small conmunity before the steel business
began; every one lias grown to be a large and
important commnunity under the influence and
developnent of the iron and steel business.

Here follows a table giving the details.
With the permission of the House I will put
it on Hansard.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Yes.

(Folloving is the statemuent referedlto by
Hon. Mr. Casgrain).

I havp here a statemcnt showing the collec-
tions of customs revenue for two periods of ten
years. The first period is that from 1890 to
1899, a period during which sorne steel bounties
were paid, but during which the industry was
in its infancy, and not very miich progress had
been made, except at New Glasgow, and even
at that period New Glasgowv had contributed
very largely to the revenue by reason of her
steel operations. We compare that period of
ten yea.rs with the next ten years ending June
30. 1909:

Comparative Statement of Customs Revenue
reeeived at the following ports during the ten
years 1890 to 1899, both inclusive, and for the
ten years from 1900 to 1909, both inclusive.

Years
1890 to 1899

Jjune 30th
Sanît Ste. Marie, Ont.. · ·. · ·. · · .. · ·....... ..... $ 219,763 06S.dne-. N.S..... .. ...... .. .... .153.115 50North Svdnev and Sydney Mines, N.S... .. ........ 192.548 97Glace Bay, N.S. .. · · ·. · ·. · ·. · ·. · ·. · ·. ·... .. .... 31.976 66New G O asg · ·, N.S.· .· · ·. · ·. · ·. . -.. ...... 398,578 24Ham.ilton, Ont.... · · . .. .... .. 6,712,584 26

$ 7.708,566 69
Increase during years 1900 to 1909.. 9... . . ...... ... 001.645 13

$16,710,211 72

Years
1900 te 1909

June 30th

$ 2.012,066 13
1,645,759 22

455.320 32
469,663 49
479,020 76

11,648,381 80

$16,710.211 72

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Let us compare inclusive, was $13,377,268. The amount of
the amount paid in bounties with this in- mcrease of customs revenue at the ports
crease in duties. The amount of bounties where there were stfel plants, during the sae
paid on pig iron, puddle bars, steel and wire period, was $9,011,645. Thus we see that nearly
rods during the ten years 1900 to 1909, both all that has been paid in bounties came back in

Ilon. Mr. CASGRAIN.
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revenue through the varjous ports I have
named. It may be added that under the
bounties system $500,000,000 worth of iron
and steel producta were manufactured in
Canada, haîf the cost of which. was paid ini
wages, Canada getting $30 for every dollar
paid in bounties. If that were an investrnent
it would be hard to find a better one.

As to the importance of this company, I
would iike to read a short extract from the
record of the public sitting of the Advisory
Board on Tariff and Taxation, November 27,
28, and 29, 1928:

The combined industries as represened by
the British Empire Steel Corporation employed
d.uring 1927 an average of 20,124 wo'rkers,
dr.ain $24,400,000 in wages and salaries.
Worker numbering 18,000 were employed in
Nova Scotia and received wageo and salaries
to the amount of $22.200,000. It has been
estimated on this basis that a.bout a sixth of
the population of Nova Scotia was directly
dependent on steel and coal industries of that
Province in addition to the Iafige nunuber who
directly derive their liveidihood from these ln-
dustries.

At a time when the Progressives were alI-
powerful in another place, their leader, Hon.
Mr. Forke, said, " I amn not in favour of pro-
tection, but I understand that the coal la
very liard to get and when you do get it
it is not of the very best quaiity?" When
nearly one-quarter of the population of Nova
Scotia depend on those industries for a living,
what are we to do? Let them starve?

The importance of the industry may also lie
judged by the fact that when it is working in
full force it employa 23,000 workers, whose
wages mean $24,000,000 a year.

I see the honourable gentleman froan
Nipîssing (Hon. Mr. Gordon). He may be
surprised to hear that 40,000,000 feet of lum-
ber were used for pit props alone. How
many milîs ea.st of the Rockies cut more than
40 millions?

Then, they have 500 Miles Of railway. Their
railway is the third largeât ini the country,
next after the Canadian National Railways
and the Canadian Pacific Railway. A large
number of men are emjpîoyed in operating
and maintaining this railway. And this com-
pany pays in royalties to the Nova Scotia
Governiment the su.m of $628,000 annually-
a large proportion of the provincial revenue
of Nova Seotia.

Nothing has been donc on the firet Duncan
report, and foliowing the second report there
has been a reduction of rates on railways.
I now ask honourable gentlemen to consider
what would happen to, a quarter of the wage
earners of Nova Scotia if, perchance, this
great concern were forced to suspend business.
Those wage camnera could not possibly exist

in Nova Scotia and they would have to leave
the province. What would be the effect on
that province if one-quarter of its population
lef t there? If sucli an exodus should happen
through any iack of wiilingness or attention
on the part of 'the Government, then the
Government would have to take the responsi-
biiity.

I desire now to mention ano-ther subject,
the recent judgment of the Supreme Court
concerning rights in the water. The h-onour-
able gentleman from Hamilton (Hon. Mr.
Lynch-Staunto'n) posseesff a good share of
that Hibernian intellect whic-h 1,100 years ago
was shining so. brightly in Ireiand, when ail
the universities of Europe were supplied with
professors from the Emerald Isle. He is an
able counsel, and for six monbths was retained
by the Ontario Governiment to diagnose and
study the question, who owned the water in
Canada. Hone'urable gentlemen will remem-
ber that he aloine diagnosed the case in re-
gard to the St. Lawrenice River Ship Canal,
when lie located the whole case be-tween
Prescoît and Montreal, a distance of 120
miles. The wççhole question was the difference
in freiglit in these 120 miles. In the case
submitted to, the Supreme Court oniy one
question was necessary: "Who owns the
water?" That is the only question that any
tribunal should be caiied- upon to dçcide.

A very important personage was surprised
when he read the judgment of the Supreme
Court. Someone said to him, "Sureiy, in your
exalted position, you had some inkling of
what the judgment wouid lie?" This gentlie-
man of very high position replied, "No, I had
no înkling before, and I have no in'kiing af-ter
having rea-d the judgment."

The judges of the Supreme Court, the six
or seven of them, are iosing their time in
Canada. They should go to the League of
Nations at Geneva. After hearing the case
argued for three weeks by the very best legal
talent that Canada possesses, and then de-
liberating for three or f our months, they
finaliy came to the conclusion that they were
unable to corne to any conclusion.

I was toid by an eminent lawyer, a K.C.,
in Quebec on Tuesday evening, that the notes
od the Court go very mucli farther than the
judgment, in favour of the provinces. Why
shouid not the Federai and Provincial Gov-
ernments corne to a conclusion on this matter
and stop further useless litigation?

I should like to put on Hansard a few re-
marks coneerning the new statua of Canada.
The matter to which I amn about to make
reference is a statement that was made *by
Sir Robert Horne in the presence of at lest
two honourable members of the Senate, the
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honourable gentleman from Ottawa (Hon.
Mr. Belcourt) and the honourable gentleman
from Montarville (Hon. Mr. Beaubien). I
think the honourable leader of the Opposi-
tion (Hon. Mr. Willoughby) was present also.
Sir Robert Horne gave an example of bis
good sense at the meeting of the Inter-Par-
liamentary Union at Washington in 1925. Mr.
Thomas Johnson, of the Irish Free State, had
proposed that in case of Great Britain be-
coming involved in war the other nations
would agree to consider the British Dominions
as neutral territory and not attack them. Sir
Robert said that would be a very convenient
arrangement for Great Britain, as it would
leave them that much less territory to pro-
tect, but be could not imagine any belli-
gerent state which happencd to be in hostilities
with Britain at the time agreoeing to a plan
by which their course of action and their
power of injury to the countries against which
they were fighting would be more limited.

"I wish to tell the Conference quite defi-
nitely," he continued, "that Great Britain dots
iot ask for this concession; nor do I know
of any .other part of His Majesty's Dominions
that would ask for this 'elecmosynary aid in
the evcnt of confliet breaking out." He
added that any Dominion of the Empire was
free to assist Great Britain or not, as it
might choose, in case of a war, but that that
would not free it from liability to attack
on the part of any enemy who would choose
that method. Thus quietly but effectively he
punctured any idea that a Dominion could
stay out of an Empire war by more choice.

We ail rejoice in the recovery of His
Majcety the King. Praycrs were offered in
ail our churches for the restoration of his
health. The Pope of Rome prayed, and he
said that the King would not dic. The Pope
knows that under no otlice flag do Roman
Catholics enjoy privileges and respect as
under the old British flag.

Those Senators who were present at the
Coronation of His Gracious Majesty must
feel even more deeply than others on this
occsion. The British Empire offered on Cor-
onation day the most admirable spectacle. At
the very heart of this vast empire, in London,
n the ancient Abbey of W'estminster, in a
magnificent setting of oriflammes and rich
draperies, in the presence of tihe highes
dignitaries of his Court, of the representatives
of all his people, and delegate froin all
nation-, at the foot of the sane altar whern
knelt bis ancestors of the mnight hou-e of
Hanover, lis Mocst High and Most Gracious
Majesty George V received on bis brow the
double crown of King and Emperor.

Hion. Mr. CASGRAIN.

Great Britain gave a noble example to ail
the worid in uniting in a ritual almost coeval
with Christianity the worship of the Sovereign
Ruler of the Universe with the traditional
worship of monarchy. Now, under the bene-
ficent reign of the ancient house of Hanover,
as in the reiote ages when the dynasties of
the Saxons, the Normans, the Plantagenets
and the Stuarts succeeded one another on the
throne, the King is sure of the respect and
fidelity of bis people. George V is twice
sacred in the eyes of his subjects, because his
crown, a-ready precious by many centuries of
glory. shines with a. divine halo borrowed
from the splender of Westminster, whilst its
purest refulgent rays come from Heaven.

As Christians we were proud to see our
Sov-ereign, with bis crown and the insignia of
his majesty, kneeling before God and asking of
the King of Kings the confirmation of bis
power and the inspiration of his life. The
solemn grandeur of the Abbey is a severe and
potent rebuke of modern materialistic ideas.
The spectacle of many thousands of bis
fellow men arrayed in ail the evidences of
worldly wealth and dignity, yet rever-
ently bent in contemplation of things unseen
and eternad. is one that muust cenvince the
most frivolous of the verities that underlie
our creeds.

It vas in such an atmosphere that the King
and Emperor took the vows of fidelity to
God, to duty and to the nation, a magnificent
testinony of faith and example to other na-
tions. In that great consecration the King
had aIl the world for witness.

Wiat enormous ohange-what portentous
growth there bas been since the coronation of
Queen Victoria, 91 years ago! The great over-
reas Dominions joined not only in the symbol-
ical pageant of the Coronation, but in the
processional march of the ages. Gradually
but surely and naturally they fell into
step, without compulsion and almost with-
out conscious volition, because most are
of the same blood, and the same ancient tra-
ditions imipel then to consentanecous motion.
In that lie tlie greatness and permanence of
the imperial idea and the secret of its hold
on men ýliving in the most various cenditions.
We should do well to consider closely what
this attractive and cohesive force depends
upon, in its ultimate analysis; whether it
appears to belong to consanguinity or rather
to its unquestionable power over men of other
races by virtue of the fundamental principles
of our policy guarantoeing them liberty and
equality before the law.

Not the exploits of soldiers, not the intre-
pidity of seamen, not the loud wrangling of
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party, not the fumbling of statesmen has
built the British Empire. Not any of these
things alone ean maintain the vitality of the
Empire. It is the product of millions upon
millions of undistinguished people, for gener-
ation after generation, who have been content
to do inconspiouously the duty that lay near-
est to them.

The King at his coronation took upon him-
self very solemn obligations towards his
church and his people, as their chief magistrate.
Each of us has his share in these obligations
and, whether he will or not, must play his
part in strengthening or undermning the
foundations of Empire.

Hon. A. B. GILLIS: I desire to add my
expression of gratitude at the recovery of
His Majesty the King.

There is one paragraph in the Speech frorn
the Throne, narnely the prosperity of the
country, to which I would like to make brief
reference. It is very gratifying to know that
some of our industries are so prosperous. The
Speech also states that agriculture is in a
very flourishing condition in Canada. Now,
I agree that it is very encouraging that our
banks and other institutions are successful,
and that our railways show larger earnings;
yet I think we should give serious considera-
tion to the question whether the basic industry
of this country, agriculture, is on a sound
foun-dation.

According to newspaper reports Mr. Kemp,
a member of the Ontario Legislature, stated
that 75 per cent of the farms in the Province of
Ontario were for sale, because the farmers are
discouraged with existing conditions. I am
told on fairly good authority that similar con-
ditione exist in other provinces in Eastern
Canada. I believe that in the great province
of Quebec and in the Maritime Provinces
agriculture is not in a flourishing condition;
but I am not familiar enough with conditions
in those provinces to make any definite state-
ment about them.

I desire to call the attention of the House
for a few moments to conditions in the West.
The Speech from the Throne refers to the
large returns from our railways, and previous
speakers bave commented upon them. It is
largely owing to the fact that we in the
Prairie Provinces are able to produce such
vast quantities of grain to be shipped that
the railways have an opportunity to earn these
large returns.

But there is another side to the picture.
During the past three years we in the Prairie
Provinces -have been somewhat unfortunate.
The fall of 1926 was exceedingly wet, and a

great deal of the grain had to be threshed
under very unfavourable conditions, with a
consequent los to the farmers. A large
quantity had to be dried out, and the drying,
of course, reduced the amount which the pro-
ducers received for the grain. The same
condition existed in 1927. But even in the
face of those conditions prices were fairly
good, and in many instances the farmers
received a fair return for their crop.

Now I come to 1928. In the autiimn of
1928 the crop prospect was probably the
brightest in the history of the western prov-
inces. Everywhere the crop promdsed to. be
an abundant one. Unfortjunately, just a few
days before the grain was ready for harvesting
we were visited by three or four very severe
froots, in consequence of which the grades were
very much reduced.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Was the frost gen-
eral?

Hon. Mr. GILLIS: The eastern part of
Manitoba and other spots here and there
escaped, but I think I am safe in saying that
80 per cent of the crop was touched by the
frost. Honourable gentlemen will of course
understand that, as the grain was nearly ripe,
the frost would discolour it without deteriorat-
ing it to any extent for milling purposes. It
is an old saying in the West that if we get
a frost there will be a harvest for the grain
dealers, the elevator men, the grain exchange,
and so on, who take advantage of the lower
grading which results. Last year, as a con-
sequence of the frost, the grades were reduced,
and probably 75 per cent of the grain grown
in places where frost appeared was sold as
No. 5, No. 6, and feed, notwithstanding the
fact that most of the wheat weighed anywhere
from 60 to 65 pounds to the bushel. Tests
were made of the value of this wheat for mil!-
ing purposes, and in many instances it was
found that it was almost equal in value to
what is known as the standard grades, 1, 2 or
3, as fixed by statute. But while grades 1, 2
and 3 were bringing a fair price, the other
grades, No. 5, No. 6, and feed, were sold for
probably less than half of their actual value
for milling purposes. I have seen grain that
many considered first-class for milling purposes
sold for as little as 58 or 60 cents a bushel
while the price for No. 2 or No. 3 was bringing
$1 to $1.25 per bushel. From this you will
see at a glance what a loss the people of the
western provinces sustained by reason of the
frost and wrong grading.

It costs, I think, roughly speaking, at least
70 cents per bushel to produce wheat.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: More than that.
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Hon. Mr. GILLIS: That is the lowest pos-
sible figure. But putting it at that figure, you
will readily understand that the prairie farmers
are not in a very flourishing condition, because
they actually received less than the cost of
production of the wheat. This is true also
of the coarser grains including barley and rye,
all of which were more or less touched by
frost.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: What was the date
of that frost?

Hon. Mr. GILLIS: About the 14th, 15th
and 16th of August. I think we really had six
frosts. Of course that is an unusual thing in
the western country of recent years.

Now just a word in regard to what I con-
sider should have been the policy of the
Government to alleviate that condition. They
could have stepped in and donc something in
the matter of grading. What was known as
the Turgeon Commission was appointed a few
years ago, and brought in a very elaborate
report, with some very sane recommendations,
but as far as I have been able to gather,
many of those recommendations were not put
into effect. To-day we have another Com-
mission, appointed by the local Government,
the oowers of which, I understand, have been
incrcased by federal Order in Council, to enable
it to inquire into the grain industry in Saskat-
chewan and Alberta, and probably in Mani-
toba. To my mind the appointment of this
Commission is more or less of a farce, as
practically all the crop has been disposed of,
and we ail hope, and it is quite probable. that
such conditions as prevailed last fall wili net
occur again for many years. Nevertheless,
at every sitting of the Commission hundreds
attend to air their grievances, many driving
50 to 60 miles. This shows that the country
is up in arms against the grading system.

When the condition that I have described
arose, the Government should have forced the
Grain Commission to make some arrangement
by which the farmers of the West would
receive a fair return for their product. Under
section 49 of the Grain Act the Government
may, if necessary or desirable, establish what
is known as a sample market. We know that
the railway companies are opposed to such a
market. We also know that it will probably
deiay the transportation of wheat. But, after
all, it is hardly wise to rush the grain to market
too rapidly, and the situation would not have
been one iota the worse if the Government had
taken the matter in hand and had appointed
someone at Winnipeg, at Port Arthur, and
Fort William, for the purpose of taking tests
of the grain in order to establish some system
wheîreby grain weighing, say, 60 pounds or over

Iion. Mr. GILLIS.

to the bushel would have been given a reason-
able valuation. I blae the Government for
not taking action. The situation was well
known from the lst of October last. The Gov-
ernment should have foreed the Grain Com-
mission ta take action in the matter, for by
doing so they would have saved the farmers of
Western Canada millions of dollars that have
been lost to them.

The condition of the farming community,
particularly those farmers who are entirely
dependent upon grain growing, is anything but
prosperous. It is not only the farmer who is
suffering, but the storekeeper, the implement
dealer, and everyone el-e who comes in con-
tact with the farmer. I do not want to be
too pessimistie, or to throw a wet blanket
over the prosperity about which we have heard
so much; but when in some instances men are
not able to meet their accounts because they
could not get a reasonable price for the wheat
which they produced, prosperity is not much
in evidence. In the present Government we
have ýthree ministers from the Province of
Saskatchewan-the Prime Minister, the Min-
ister of Agriculture, and the Minister of Rail-
ways-yet as far as I have been able to
discover no movement has been made to
remedy conditions in that province during the
past season. I trust that if this unfortunate
condition should occur again the Government
and the Grain Commission will try to meet a
situation which bas caused a serious loss to
people of the western provinces.

Hon. J. D. TAYLOR: Honourable gentle-
men, I have no desire ta disturb the peace,
perfect peace, brooding over this Address, but
I wish to refer briefly to a few matters of
cspecial interest to British Columbia. The
honourable gentleman who so gracefully
moved this Address (Hon. Mr. Logan) re-
ferred to the splendid steamship service
established between his province and the
West Indies to promote the importation of
bananas into Canada and to induce pleasure
travel between Canada and that holiday re-
sort. He encouraged us to hope that when
in a few days a delegation arrives from British
Columbia to ask for a steamship service, for
purposes even more important than those to
which I have referred, the Government may
think well of its proposal and give it some
real satisfaction.

In the past we have had good service at
times from the steamships of the Canadian
National system, but unfortunately, a couple
of years ago or less, after they had been
instrumental in working up a trade in lumber
between British Columbia and the Old World,
which theretofore had not been successful,
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and also a trade ini lumber witb Australia,
two lines of those ships were witbdrawn for
tbe reason that in the opinion of the company
tbey did not pay. We venture to ask for the
restoration. of that service, 'even though it
does not; pay, on the ground that tbere is a
very sub.stantial deficit in the general opera-
tion of the Canadien National Tailways and
steamships, and that the Province of British
Columbia contributes very largely towards its
payment in the way of taxes. We do think
that wben unprofitable services are being
given in other directions, and wben our trade
can be benefited by continuing services that
are to a smail degree unprofltable, we are
entitled to some consideration. At aIl events,
I ýread in the press that there is a delegation
on its way to interview the Government to
press our dlaims in this connection.

I refer witb pleasure, for my own part,
to tbe promise in tbe Speech fromn the Throne
of the furtber development of the lines of
the Canadian National Railways. It is true
we are not told in detail, beyond a statement
made in another place, in wbich direction
these developments are to be undertaken. It
has been binted that tbey may be projecting
lines botb east and west, and we bave a faint
hope, in connection witb the developrnent of
a few months ago and the promises on the
occasion of an election. in British Codumbiu,
tbat wben the choice comes to be made of
the lines to be taken over by the Govern-
ment, the members nf the Ministry may think
well of that great enterprise of their political
colleagues in British Columbia, the Pacifie
& Great 'Eastern Railway. I can assure the
bonourable gentleman wbo. leads the Govern-
ment in this House (Hon. Mr. Dandurand)
that a, far as the people of British Columbia
are concerned, great as is the pride which we
take in that railway and 'the develnpment of
the country wbicb it was intended to serve,
we would place no obstacles in the way of
its being incorporated witb so grand an enter-
prise as the Canadian National system.

Rigbt Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: 1 tborougbly
believe that.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: However, to corne
down frorn a prospect to a certainty, I rnay
say that I was very pleased to see in the
program of the Canadian National an ex-
pression of the intention to proceed with the
lines on Lulu island, down the Fraser river
from New Westminster, to give a connection
with the great industrial centre of the lower
mainland of British Columbia.

The Canadien National Railway, as some
may flot k-now, is ini the peculiar position of
ending 15 miles short of its terminus, the last

1'5 miles of the journey being accomplished
over the rails of the Great Northern Raidway,
a foreign company operating in Canada.
Under the terrns of the contract with that
railway the Canadian National is flot per-
mîtted to handie any way traffie or to pick
up any industrial traffle between New West-
minster and Vancouver. Because o-f this con-
dition the Canadian National bas had no con-
nection in the past with the great industrial
area of the lower *main.land. We are assured
now that the plan of the original promoters
of the road is to be carried out, and that the
railway is to be extended down the Fraser
river to that industrial area.

In this connection I may say that the direce-
tors of the railway have looked very kindly
in-deed upon the ambitions and prospects and
possiibilities of New Westminster, my home
city. In -co-operation witb the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, tbe British Columbia Electrie Rail-
ways, and the Consolidated Smelter enterprise
of the C. P. R1., and in conjunction witb -the
Department -of Agriculture, they are now
engaged in a great soheme of port develop-
ment, with terminal facilities for the aoad-
ing and unloading of vesseis, a.nd for cold
storage. Althougb it is not our habit in
that particular part of British Columbia to
support the party represented by the present
Governqment, we have sense enougb to be
grateful when they do not remember our
political deliniquencies, but join us beartiIy,
as tbey bave done on this occasion, in a
development of such great importance to the
port of New Westminster.

ýHon. Mr. CAISGRAIN: They want to con-
vert you.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: I think we are partie-
ularily indebted to the gond services of our
Minister from British Columbia, Dr. King,
who has the great task of representing in bis
own person the interests of that immense
province, and wh.o seerns to be rnaking a very
fine flst of it. I arn pleased to be able to
speak in this way of a Minister who has heen
s0 kindly ta everynne frnrn the province wbo
bas had business with hirn.

I sbould like to compliment hirn upon the
new era which be seems to have established
in the department over whicb he presides, in
treating dlaims for pensions and increased
pensions with a littie more bumanity than has
been custornary in the past. I should like
to see more bumnanity displayed in regard
to pensions than bas previously been shown.
I very well know that the Minister is bound
by the law, and that he cannot go outside
the law, but be can, and I tbink be does,
counteract the tendency of sorne of bis sub-
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ordinates to administer the law so severely
as to cause very great distress to persons who
are well worth consideration by the Pensions
Department.

I desire to caul the attention of the
Government to another matter referred to
in the Speech from the Throne; that is the
matter of reorganization of the Fisheries
Department, mentioned with a simple refer-
ence to the appointment of a Deputy Min-
ister. As has been pointed out, that is not,
as it purports te be, following the recom-
mendation of the Fisheries Commission.
Their recommendation was for the appoint-
ment of a separate Minister, and the entire
separation of the Fisheries Department from
the Department of Marine. I have noticed
a reference made in another place by the right
honourable gentleman who leads the Govern-
ment, in which he said that it is really the
intention of the Government to appoint such
a Minister, but that the moment that seems
most opportune must be left to be deter-
mined by the Government itself. I would sug-
gest, in this connection, that there could hardly
be a time more opportune than the present,
in view of the fact that the fisheries of British
Columbia represent, in their value, 50 per cent
of the whole yield of the Dominion-

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: How much money
would that be?

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: The fishery product
of British Columbia last year was about
$27,000,000; and I would call attention to a
note in the annual report of the Fisheries
Department, just presented, that while there
had been a general inerease in the fisheries
yield in Canada, there had been a substan-
tial decrease of $6,000,000 or $7,000,000 in
the yield from British Columbia, mainly due
te the falling off in the take of salmon and
halibut.

Halibut is the most serious subject. As
te salmon, it has been a subject of considera-
tien for many years, and the salmon are net
doing at a.il badly, with the exception of the
one variety of sockeye salmon, always the
favourite. We have more than made up in
other varieties for what we have lest in the
sockeye. But as to the halibut we are fac-
ing the absolute extinction of that industry.
I quote from the report of the International
Commission on the protection of halibut,
appointed about four years ago, which las
been making a serious study of the situation
ever since, and which one year ago made te
this Government a representation from which
I will read only a few sentences:

The rapidity of the decline is regarded as
especially serious because of the very slow rate

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR.

of the growth of the halibut, an adult being
frocs twelve to twenty-five years, or over, in
age. Hence the present decline bas taken place
within the life span of one halibut of ordinarily
large size. As nearly all the fishs whieh are
being eaught now were spawned eight or ten
years ago, the abundance of the younger fish,
whieh will annually be available for capture
in the next ten years, has already been estab-
lisled. If these are greatly reduced in nunsbers,
and the intensity of the fishery is maintained,
the outlook for a future stock of spawning fish
sufIlcient to imaintain the supply, presents a
hopeless picture. In fact the consmissions in-
vestigations indicate that relatively few mature
halibut are now found on the older banks.

These illustrations demonstrate beyond a
doubt that the fisiery l3 in a very serious con-
dition, and that the banks cannot stand the
intensity of fishing to which they are subjected.
The commission is fully convinced that the
conditions art so serious that no delay should
be permitted in the adoption of additional con-
servation measures. In the lighst of the investi-
gations made, such action is essential to the
maintenance of the fishery.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Do we understand
from the honourable gentleman that they are
being fished out?

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: Yes, they are being
fished out. The halbut industry was started
about forty years ago, when they fished off
Cape Flattery, only a few miles outside the
port of Victoria. Thon ticy operated ex-
tensively off the banks of Queen Charlotte
Islands. But now, instead of going only 200
or 300 miles for the halibut, the fishermen
have to go 600, 800 and even 1,200 miles.
They had been accustomed te find the large
adult fish, which used to be the whole thing,
but which are now the exception, and are
segregated in cold storage places as a
curiosity. The great bulk of the catch now
are fish that a. few years ago would net have
been taken at all.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Are there anv
hatcheries for halibut out there, or can you
have hatcheries for halibut the same as for
salmon?

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: Teire is no suggestion
of hatcheries for ialibut.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Is it the Provincia!
Governments that have the hatcheries?

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: I do not think any-
thing like that can be done for the halibut.
My point is that we have been conseious for
twenty or twenty-five years of the deeline of
the halibut industry, and of what will be its
eventual fate unless action be taken; but this
consciousness has been of no use, because there
has been no one in authority at Ottawa to
take up the matter and direct it. The
knowledge has been common enough. The
representations of the local officials of British
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Columbia have been common enough, but
when we have got down ta 'Ottawa we have
had no one but the Ministýer of Marine and
Fisheries, and hie, under whatever Govern-
ment, has heen wholly absorbed in the Marine
Branch of bis Depariment, and has had no
inclination, and possibly no time, to give any
attention ta the fisheries.

Under simi1ar circumstances we lost the seal
fishery. 'Now, if we can have a Minister of
Fisheries appointed soon-if this can be
recognized as the opportune moment-he niay,
irn conjunction with this Commission which is
still in operation, and which has made recom-
mendations for vigorous action, be able ta
put those recommendations into effeet, and
restore the fisheries. On behalf of British
Columbia 1 make a dlaim that when the 'ap-
pointment of a Minister of Fisheries is made,
in deference to the importance of the problemns
presented on the Pacifie coast, and in deference
ta the fact that we contribute one-haif of the
yield of aIl Canada in fisheries, that Minister
should be a man fi'om British Columbia, s0
that he might corne closetly in touch with the
very great interests at stake there.

Just a word about the seal indu.stry, which
was allowed ta go from ha«d ta worse in the
days when the seais were hunted on the open
sea. That is not done now, except by Indians,
Who take a few hundreds each year. White
men are not permitted ta go out. This is by
a Treaty made with the United States in 1910,
which contemplated the cessation of hunting
at sea for a sufficient period ta rehabilitate
th~e rookeries or breeding places. Those 'breed-
ing places are in American territory. The
Treaty was made with the United States, and
forbids British subjects from having any part
in the hunting of seat. In return we were ta
get a percentage of the net profits of the seat
industry, but the percentage bas heen very
small indeed. The expenditures have been
made by the United States authorities, who
have done the bookkeeping, and after having
deducted everything tihat could be deduct;d
they give us aur percentage. The result of their
handling of the skins bas been a switebing
of the sealskin trade from. Landon ta St. Louis,
I think it is, and a very seriaus deflation. in
the price paid -for skins ýta the Governiment. The
increase in the heTds an the rookeries has
been very 'large, and this increase represents
a profit of many millions of dollars, in which
we do flot sha-re. -The Treaty was originally
ta have been in operation for ten years, but
was finally made for fifteen years, and that
period e>;pired in 1925, since which time, za
far as I know, no attention wha.tever bas been
paid ta the subject.
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I can take the United States reports from the
several departments and read there an in-
telligent story of what they are daing with
their seat fisheries, in which. we have this
interest. When I take up our own book 1 find
.iust one line in it, un-der -the head of "Casual
Revenue," not even credited ta the Province
of British Columbia, and read ýthat the Govern-
mient received $95,000 last year as aur propor-
tion from the seal banks. I submit that in
justice to British Columbia interests, and
particlarly those of the seafaring men who
wish ta pursue their old cailing on the sea,
wbhich they had ta give up when we signad
that Treaty, no more time should ha tost in
taking up this matter, which can be done
only when the Minister of Fisheries is
appointed; and in view of the great urgency
I suggcst that this shoutd be regarded as the
opportune marnent.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Lewis the debate was
adjourned.

DIVORCE BILL (ONTARIO)
SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY moved the secand
reading of Bill A, an Act ta provide in the
Province of Ontario for the dissolution and
annulment of marriage.

He said: Honourabte gentlemen, thase who
have *been in this Huse for two years witl
know that this Bill has been passed at two
successive sessions, exactty in its present f orm.
It, is wh.olIy unnecessary for me ta explain the
provisions of the Bill. They are extremely
short. 1 have the Bilt in print before :me. It
is aIl in onp paragraph. Its effect ista bring
into tbis country the English taw of divorce
virtually as it is at the present -time, modified
by some Canadian Acts.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: The saine Bill
as taist year?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Exactly, and the
samne Bill as is naw in force in the three
Prairie Provinces.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I arn against
it, just the same.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY- 1 move the
second reading of the Bill.

Hon. THOMAS CHAPAIS: Honourable
gentlemen, I woutd tike ta say a few words
on ýthis Bill. I wish ta show as briefiy as
possible why I think that the Senate shoutd
not pass it. I was nat present when at tast
Session the saine Bill, as I understand, was
proceeded with; s0 I woutld tike ta say a few
words now ta explain my views on the matter.

REVISED EDITION
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Titis Bill is entitled, "An Act to provide in
the Province of Ontario for the dissolution
ani annulment of marae" Believing as
1 (I0 that marriage shoîîld bc indissoluble, I
cannot con.ýcient îoulv voter for t l", cre,î-
tion, in the -reatest province cf Canada, of
zirt intn Odccl t o ii ake ivorc<e in re acE

sible and more easily obtaincd. I have not
the sligbtest doubt that if this Bill is passed
its naturial resuit xviii be an increase in the
ninhe r of div orce . un x-c <lreadutllY and
alarniriîgi ' grcat. ht w iii -uc l the dirty flood.
1 arn unwilliiîg. for mvi part, teIo- rat nt
tb i ehiil)o( p Honourable gentlemen
Lknow that on to cm, t href, Irex iotm, cca.,it-ý
1 have -tated in thi- bionourabhr Hou-ýe txbat
a.re iny pri ne i1 de in t his, nia ticr.

I deern that di vorce is a social cvii and a
social danger. It should net be encouraged,
but rathcr should be restrained, if not alto-
ci thrr -îipprc,.-zed. The famiily, wvbicla is the
corner-stone of society, finds its most for-
mnidable foc in divorce. Every lau' wbich
tends to the encouragement, extension and
poplarIit * t o f div orce i.s. ininym opinion. anti-
social.

1 knox perfectly well it is not my bionour-
able friend's purpose to encourag'e divorce.
On the contrary, his aim is to relieve this
House fremn a most unwelcome burden. He
ivanîs to decentraglize divorce. But if it be
tro.. tbat decentralization of justice xvas at
onp tinie in our Canadian bistory a national
hoon, it is cquallY truc tbat decentralization
of divorce would be an unqualified curse.

Allcxv me te quote the opinion of a great
Canadian, a great political leader. We flnd
the following lines in the memoirs of Sir
Jobon A. Macdonald:

Speakii'g one day cf the Senate's jurisdlictien
in tbe matter cf divorce. Sir Johin observed

chiat thte late Lord Westbury bad told bina tbat,
whlen lie sat ini the bouse of Commnons, lie liad
a ra tler sti if encmcînter wvi tIi Mr. Gladstone on
the establishiment of a divorce courît ini Englanîl,
:igainst whieb -Mr. Gladstone toolz strong
,grotincls. "Ami Gladstone w as riglit, toc."
observed Sir Jobun, "for of this I am convinced,
thiat the establismutent of tIhe divorce court in
England lias been productive of niuîcl utisehief.
lut formaer tiîuîes the procedîire w'itb respect to
divorce ivas the saine as is in force in Canada
tii-dIay--that is, it ccîild only bc obtained froin
thie lIpper blouse of Parlianment. ....... aThe
establishmuentt of the divorce court in Cnada
would nîcan cheap and easy divorces, which
womîld lead te great laxity in the marriage
relations."

Another great parliamentarian and jurist,
Mr. Mulock, now Sir William Mulock, Chief
Justice of the Appellate Division cf îthe
Supreme Court cf Ontario, made a sinailar
declaration, wbcn be was a member cf the
Hocîsc cf Commons. Hie said:

Humu. '.\I. CHAPAIS.

I think the facility %vith w-hich divorces are
graiited it Eîîgland andl in other countries does
go a long way te interfere w itl the saenedne.ss
cf the niarriage tic. .. .... There is no reason
tlîat justifies, iin my opinion, tlic establishnment
)f a divorce court in the province cf Ontario.

Tbut qiiotamion may be found in tbe Debates
cf tbe bouse of Commons for the year 1888,
Volumne 2, page 1416.

Honotîrable gentlemen, the opinions cf sucb
illustrious nmen sbould carry great weigbit. We
sbculd feel on safe ground in following tîteir
amivice aînd in abstaining frona cpening wider
ffie flouîd-mc,îîte-. tîtat liel1u to luioteet otîr comii-
tr 'v against the foarning -urge xvbicb, if
Io- i(l, mvotiuld submîerge tbat gre at ýsoilI
instituition, the family.

For the reason I have sta-tcd, I ana sorry
to sa v Ibat I shaîl hiave to vote against the
secondi reading cf nîy bonourable friend's
Bill.

H...îî. G. D). ROBERTSON-\: Honcîurhle
gt P t(n.n 1 haave a fcxv cla-ervatiou- to
iitake conceriting tbis Bill, wbîcba I hope xve
-hall Pc able f0o dispose of at tbis sîttiog
The benourable gentleman from Grandville
t Hon. Mr. Chapais) lis expressed vicu", witb
Whîicla I feel suire every honourable maenîber
\vîll agree, upon tbe geiteral question cf di-

circe; btît I want f0 poinît ouît tîtat the
piiriuosr cf this p'urticular Bihl is to gîve
te dte Province cf Ontario, in thte matter cf
divorce, tbc saiae sort cf juri-zdiction that is
to-day exercised Py seven other provinces.
1 ain -surc thiat the people cf Ontario feel
t htat titere is ne go*od icaison whby theii prov-
inace siould ot be clothed witb this power
lîkc those otber provinces. Thae Bill does iot
interfere witb the rigbts cf any province that
dees not desire te deal xvith divorce.

On txvo groîîîîds I hold that this Bill ctîght
te bc apuarovcd and passed without furtbor
delay Py thais Parliament. One is tbat twicc
a is many divorces cf people living in the
Province cf Ontario have been granted in the
ciiy of Detroit as by tbis Parliament, during
receut years. Do bonourable gentlenmen
ktoxv fhiat in the year 1928 there were 548
Canadian divorces secured in the city cf
Detroit? Most cf the people wbo arc separ-
:itcd by tbese Michigan decrees rcmarry in
tbe United States, return to Canada, and live
in wedlcck that is illegfitimate acccrding te
Canadian law?

bon. Mr. MeMEANS: I do not knc'x
abcut tPsf.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: The people cf
Ontario feel that is nct a desirable situation;
aod I think that this flouse should ot be
responsible fer perpetuating it.
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The second reason wby I think the Bill
sbould be approved at once is that if power
were given ta Courts in Ontario, proper re-
dress could be given to deserving parties.
As it is now, many divorces are granted by
Parliament. to persans whose sole abject i-j
to be relieved from the obligations of mar-
niage. I understand we have no jurisdiction
to deal wit'h the question of redress. If \ve
gave the jurisdliction to Ontario Courts, some
assisQtance could be given ta many a poor
woman who, through no fault of her own,
findýs it necessary to obtain a divorce and is
saddled wvith the 'burden of caring for minor
cbildren wbo ought to be supported by
somneone cise.

I humbly and earnest]y submit that that
legislation should no longer he held up. We
are flot dealing with the principle of divorce,
as to whetber divorce shall prevail or not.
It does prevail, and it will continue to pre-
vail, whether facilities are provided here or
in the Ontario Courts. Injustice is being
done to many innocent, honest persons in the
Province of Ontario because of the Ontario
Courts having no jurisdiction.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: May 1 ask the
honourable gentleman a question? If Ontario
is given the right to grant divorces, of course
the Province, having already jurisdiction to
deal with civil rigbts, will be able to provide
for alimony in cases wbere that may be
proper?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Yes.
Hon. Mr. LEWIS: Under our present

procedure there is no publicity given to the
divorce cases in the newspapers. I should
iike to know whether it would be possible for
this Parliament to ensure that there would
be the same lack of publicity if divorce courts
were establisbed in Ontario. Or would that
be a matter of provincial regulation?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I think that
would be purely and solely within the com-
petence of the Provincial Legisiature.

Hon. Mr. Mc.MEANS: I thought there was
a clause in the Criminal Code that probibited
publication of divorce news.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I think that
was with respect to the proceedings ini Par-
Miarent.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I tboroughly
agree with everything that ws.s said by my
honourable friend froma Grandville (Hon. Mr.
Chapais).

The motion was agreed to, on division, and
the Bill was read the second time.
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THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. Willoughby moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, on division, and
the Bill wvas reýad the third time, and passed.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Friday, February 15, 1929
The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker iii

the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

INTERCOLONIAL EMPLOVEES' PROVI-
DENT FUND -BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 3, an Act to fiirther amend the Inter-
colonial and Prince Ed;vard Island Railway
Employees' Provident Fund Act.-Hon. Mr.
Dandurand.

TREATY FOR THE RENUNCIATION
0F WAR

RE.0I.UTION 0F APPIIOVAL

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved:
Resolved: that it is expedient that Parlia-

ment (10 approve of the General Treaty for the
Rentinciation of War, which was signed at
Paris on the Twenty-seventh day of August,
Nineteen Hundred and Twenty-eight, on behalf
of Hie Majesty for the Dominion of Canada
hy the Plenipotentiary named therein, and that,
this House do approve of the same.

H1e said: Honourable gentlemen, our gen,-
eration will have Iived through one of the-
astounding epochs in the history of humanity.,
It had grown up witb the s-elf-.satisfied convic-
tion of its superior civilization, and, all of a
siidden it faced the abyss of barbarism. It
witnessed a period of sanguinary destruction
without example in history.

We had the consolation at the close of this
tragedy to witness the efforts of the principal
statesmen in Europe, under the leadership
of the President of the United States, to
guard the world forever against such recurring
calamity. Woodrow Wilson created the League
of Nations, which remains as a monument
to bis memory. Canada was also 'brilliantly
reipresented hy its Prime Minister, the Right
Hon. Sir Robert Borden, the Right Hon. Sir
George E. Foster, and the Right Hon. Charles
J. Doberty.

The League of Nations is now completing
the tenth year of its existence. It bas demon-
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stritcd its uiscftlnc-.s in many a field. It has
lirouglit into the international world the
spirit of close co-operation. Upon that prin-
ciple rests the ncw order of things. Secret
îlîplomnacy is drnouncod. The Great Powers
now cxcliange their vioxvs at the round table
four times a year, and fifty nations gather
at Geneva yearly to discuss matters %vith a
single object in view: the maintenance of
peace throughout, the world. They have alI
adhered to the pact which bines them to
s.ettle tbeir difficulties b)v conciliation and
arbitration. Tbcy have accepted the author-
ity cf the Concil of the League to impose
sanctions against a delinquent nation.

A new conv ention has boeil presented to
Illic Iorlil whiecb tends- tow ards the saine goal:
thle matintenance cf pece 1 noxv present it

lo uri-i tiliialiti. lt i, uic-t ýiiiipIe in its
1 uiii. It bi, biut t we slort and[ simple

it de.M r. Bnai iîd p einced t hemn as a t reaty
io b nil th( l U ni ted S a tes andl Fr n ce. I t

xias enlliirid b1 *Mr. Kellogg into a multi-
l:iteraI treat ' . Si\tY nations hav e already
aîîhoied t.) it . 'l'lev'% sclcninly ronouince ivar
as al îî usiru iclit of niational poli cy. These

twxo ~iilieart icles. reid a., follow.s

Aitil . T[if Hligli (Piiiîti lairtie- Soil
eiiiily ii inI the mllnes ci their respectiv e

peoples that tlîey condenîn recourse te wax for
the soltution of international controversies, and
reliclinre it as an instruiment of national policy
i n tlieir relations w jth one another.

Ari le 2. Th(i, Il igli, Ct.uit tiig P'arties agree
tiia t tiiest (, iî i or, soutin oCf ail ulîspiites
or eoicjts oif w liitevvr initiire or of w hatever
lrigîtii 1elv inaY lii. xIvIîîeh inai arise amiig

tli iii. shl i l er tic ccigl <t e 'vept lîy pacifie
liac.

Lt was my good fortune ce be preset at
the Quai d'Ori-s'v on the 2ith cf Augu-.f la-.c,
whlen that %vorld treait\ w ined hv the
tifteen cciintrii s w-i bu ad been ix ited te
lic the first :dherentý,. Six great powers,
Gireat, Britain. the United States, France,
(î'iiîiîiî, Itaî' and Japan. xxere there. IL
wans an iiispiring silt te bchold the Britiih
Comumonwealthî represented by seven cf the
fi ftei delcgatcc suiirouiiiig the fable, who
u-e.' eule after another, to append their sig-

nature te the Treat.N. IL exemplitied before
the eyes of the world the magnitude, the
vas-.;f.ý and the freedomn of chose Britishb
uister-nat ions. AIl the other cuntries wcre
there liresont by thieir anibassadors and min-
isters. IL w's in cpoch-inakingý date. For
the fiist tiîne ivar, as an instrument cf national

policy, ivas being outlawed and banncd as
disreîîutabie and dishionourable. In his ad-
dress te the plen ipatentia ries Mvr. Briand
said:

liii. mr. DANDURAND.

Considered cf yore as of divine riglht and
liaving reinuaiiîcd in international ethies as an
attribute cf sovereignty, that form of war
becomes at ia.st juridicaliy devoid cf what con-
stituted its most serious danger-its legitimacy.

IL will 'be noticed that war, under the ierms
of this convention. wilýl be justifiable only
in the case cf scîf-diefence, just as tlîe Leaguie
cf Nations itself may call for miiitary force
to, resi-.t an aggressor. This treaty simp]y
lays (lcwn the puinciple that war as an instru-
ienct cf national poliex- is renounccd. Self-

ziggin(lizcnîienit and seîilfi-.h ambition are
aimIed at.

No sinctions are provided for, and skep-
tic- diaxv fle, conclusion that there is ne
virtite iii this cov-enant, whielî te tlîeir mind
is but a piotis wi-bý and idealistie aspiration.
Se iay nmentail reservations, chey say, eau
arise tii weaken a general rule! It us quite
cîcar to, ccciv stticlcnt of world poluties tliat

t ipiet is but tbe substructure cf a niew
sociail edifice. he Tî-eat v inîlicates this
elrrIv -iiice, if ilclaie' thît the, iet tlemei(nt
cf difr hc ,ail tiever be sotiglit except bv
lu cifi- ýiiîitiis4. TPliere is no alternative te
w.îr lut conciliation and arbitration.

tl îii. licou asked in inany quarters if thib
p<r

1 
reinfuiuces the nîcvement for pence, amui

o w-bat extent. The aisw-er is unlicsitatingly-
ii tIlle affirmative. The Covenant cf the
1,eague cf Nations doos flot absoiutely close
tlle door te w-ar, because a momber max' still
biave reccurse to xvar if tho Counoil cannot
reach i tinanimotis decision. He cannot,

lixîeope eti bstlit iesý befure the expirv
oîf three tuent hs froîîî thle report cf the Cotin-
cil.

liTtder thîe prezocii 'lreatv IlI looîhlei are
clo'ied îgaiisc anvY augessix o-%var, ns c'vcrv
siznatcc V biîid.2 hiiiiself to renocinco -war ns
an instrumient cf national policy.

Moreover. anuotber great difflctultvý is hirgelv
rnîilox Cil froin t lie pal h cf peacer. Whîil ce
biis follow-ed atteniIivl flic manv efforts made
liv the, osînii f the Deacue cf Nations
r-ince 1920 to soîve tlie lirchlems w-hose solu-
tion w'eulîl briiig greaý,ter sc llint v ti tlle
aiou at aion s oîf tIlie w-cr ld, eue bis -cefn tiie

Leu,:gîte confronteil at stov i p w-ith thle
ilifficltt ' i f aelmieving tu adeqitate solution in
thle absence cf the (i Ui todi Sta tes. TIi e aleite
cf Na tiens lins ne rn mv to cnforce it- deci-
cio ns. IThe ieost lîctent inistrumnent at itsý
ilisposal is the application cf eccnoiiiic pres-
sure ulion an offender, wlîose comnmercial and
finmncitil relations xvi th flic ouilsite world
xxouîîd ho secred. .An\, nation xvoul.d hesitate
tIo tînducgc chat ost racisîti bv ccmoiing untder
thle ban. Dciring thece last feu vears the
League cf Naticîns lias felt flat econcmic
pressure xvas weakened te a degree by the
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United States standing aloof, free to act as it
plcased towards an offender. The Kellogg
Treaty largcly removes this impediment.
Whilc the UJnited States -bas clcarly stated
that the Briand-Kellogg Convention does net
imply that it is in the least degree obligated
to use coercive measures ngainst a nation
violating its solemn pledge, it is generally
understood tilat no signatory of the Treaty
will ever treat lightly ifs moral obligation te
deny help to a violator of the pact. The
Treaty not only obligates a sign.atory to
renounce war as an instrument of national
policy, but it precludes him as well from
becoming the silent partner of one who vie-
lates his plcdge. His elementary duty will
be te deny to such a belligerent access to his
own resources. The Paris Treaty has created
this new situation, in which the United States
travels along the same road as the League of
Nations. Thcy have the same end in vicw
and, although moving separatcly, they are
both a menace to the wrong-doer.

This interpretation of the Paris covenant
hais made so deep an impression upon the
rninds of the United States Senate, which has
just ratified the Treaty, that Senator Capper
bas pre9ented to the Senate a resolution
cmpowering the President to place an embargo
on the expert of munitions of war to any
belligerent nation violating the multilateral
pact. In the House of Representatives Mr.
Stephen G. Porter, Chairman of the House
Foreign Affairs Committce, 'bas proposed a
resolution to the same effect.

The Briand-Kellogg Treaty may help con-
siderably to bring about an agreement among
the maritime powers te apportion their
respective quota for the policing of the seas,
because, with the pact before them, it will
ho much casier to define the rights of neutrals
in case of the violation of this agreement, the
policy of the signatories of the pact leading
in the same direction. It seems elear that the
Paris Treaty materialy reinforces the move-
ment for peace.

What effeet will that Trea.ty have towards a
redluetion of armaments? We are at this point
facing what semns to be an illogical situation.
Before the ink on that peace Treaty is dry
many of the signatories vote large sums of
money for inereaises in their armaments. When
the question is askcd of soe of the naval
experts of a country if they are not re-entering
into cempetitive armaments and building
against one another, they answer that they
are building not against, but up to, the
strongest rival. This means, of course, the
same t.hing. And what is the explanatien?
One necd not look far for it: it is generally

the fear of the neighbour, and in some in-
stances national pride. Ail are desirous of
pence. They know their own sentiments and
their own sincerity. They may net question
the motives of others for the time being. The
unknown quantity is fickle publie opinion.
Fear will be dispelled only by the long-
continued practice of peaceable methods,
which will influence and shape the mind of the
rising generations. This transformation may
be a slow one. The instinct of fear may
linger in the breasts of men for a long time.
It behooves ail governments to devote their
best efforts to directing their people towards
the same ideal: the promotion of friendly
intercourse with their neighbours.

1 submit this Treaty as a most important
step in the right direction.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Honourable gentlemen, the elaborate presenta-
tien of this matter by my honourable friend
the leader of the Governmcnt in this Chamber
relieves me of any necessity of treating at
length several points in reference thereto.
I do not risc to criticize the pact, nor the
mnanner of its presentation. So far as I am
concerned, both have my complete appro-
bation and acquiescence. 1 should be in faveur
of the adoption of this Treaty at the pregent
time for prudential reasons on the part of
Canada itself, if there were no other con-
siderations in view. When one thinks of it,
one easily realizes that Canada is well situated
from a geographical point of view, as regards
its boundary lines and any internatonal
troubles which may take place thereon. To
the north we are protected from any menace
of national disputes. The North Pole and
aIl its cohorts and accessories present to us
no difficulties in that respect. On the cast
and on the west our national limits touch
the waters of immense protecting oceans. The
only nation to whose boundary we are con-
tigucous is our great kindred neighbour to the
south.

Those of us who have had an extended
experience in Canadian polities and public
life and who have followed the course of the
national attitudes of the United States and
Canada towards each other, for forty or fifty
or sixty years, have found in that time great
changes therein on both sides of the
boundary. Bitternes:, dislike, menace, sus-
picion and fear have gradually given way
to better understanding, good will, mutual
friendships and confidence and neighbourly
relations. As a matter of prudence, therefore,
this Treaty should be adupted. for if there
can be final assurance by treaty, or custom,
with regard te this boundary, Canada will
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thon be lcft fiee to develop bier resourcot,
and to make lier advaccces, social, material,
political and national, under the most favour-
cble conditions of securit.v. That is a blessing
which we do flot adcquately appreciatc unluss
we bpstow a great deal cf thought upon con-
temporary and past historv. It is a con-
sideration whichi w'ill relieve lis of trecacndous
b)11icln>. fincin cia I and oth or. r broc g t he future
years of our existence.

WVe have h:id disputes, some of which have
been rather acute, with the United States of
Ameî'ica; and those cf us who have been in
public life know, in some particular instances,
just how acute some of those differencos have
heen. We have had adjustments of tiiose
disputes and differences by arbitration and
tudicial process. In some cases we have
thought that we were deait with flot; quitc
fairlv ; in ochers xve have approveil cf tbe
Conclusijons that ivere reachoîl. But tlhore is
ne honourable gentlemnan in this Chamber
wxho will for a moment say th it the settle-
nment of those disputes hy peaceful nîcans
h is net bern cinfiinitelv preferable to any
ci ber form of setutemient that was open to lis.

WVe ire a voung power, with a comparatively
sinall popiilation. In spirit, in fibre, in
cbaract or, we hold oursel-ves absolutelx' equal
with the nat iona.l te t h( south of uis. But
iii pbw.ical forcer our 100.000 cannot sticce.4e-
fcîlly cedripeto with the 120.A00,000 of our
great, neighbour. If, thon, by a treaty such
asý this. we cao have the solemn affirmation
Iliat that great niat ion renoiiiers war, as an
leist rcment of nat ional pc!icy aînd as applicable
t;) an :N dispuites t bat arie tween oirselî osand
ber, at is thie part of prudence for this couintry
te enter gladly into suehl a compact and te
putt ils, solomol seal te a treaty whvieh will lift
tlîe menace for ail future time. Then, why
biereafter trouble ore v evry much about
large appropriations foir instruments and ap-
pliancesz of Ivar by tand or by sea? Thde onlv
irouble., thai wve cocld pessibyl iî,ive that
would ho insistent and continuous along our
ext endloî border woiiuld comor froen the nation
te tlco socith. If we mass aIl the appliancos
of wac' tînt wo possibly can, and add to themn
IlI iî exporionce and skill tîat xvc may, there

is no possible chance for, uis 'te stand iip in
arcîcec confliot wiîli th(e Uncitedl States oif
Amnerica. with its presenit population of 120
millions. and settle an is:sue by force of arms.

'Plii Trea tY, etTers t ho desireid Ice'n i
XVo accopt il, and tho possibility of vai' bc-
tween lis is roinoved foir ait time. Thereforo,
foi' pcudentiiI rea.sons. it i.s ai splc'ndidl tbinig
bhat -at this age we are able, with thel onîx'

neigbbouic centermineus with us. te hav e this
Rt. Hon. 'Sir GEORGE FOSTER.

Treay ovcf peripel cia ainiit y, a1nd cf rin inciat ion
cf foirce in faveur of arbitration on ftic basis
cf reason cind justice.

I amn ,ilo iii faveur of this, Treaty uînder
oi ent 'crciîcistciuer s hecais it coîns in

eidei' of soqîcence and is flot a tihing born
out. of due time. It simply puts the seal of
a soleînn treaty on a condition of affairs be-
iween us, and olîr n.eighbour te the soutlh which
lias boon in existence for more than a century.
and which every honourable gentleman here
bis pî'ebably oe r aînd over again lauded as
a -practical. neighbourly, good-wiIl attitude
lcetween conterminous peoples. Who can
ebleet te it? If we have been earnest -and
honest in cuir laudations cf a century and more
of tîcaceful relations between ourselves and
the coiintry te the South, then we must gladly
grasp this opportunify oif having the seal and
tbic handwritýing cf both to a document which
gives; te prevailing and beneficent conditions
the effective guarantce of a solemil treaty.

Honourable gentlemen wilh see what ad-
x'antagc that gives te peace,-lox ing inen and
wuccien in lîcih cicltries. If ai un', c cuii ii.
sbould appear thiat oîîr own Geverociiient; lece
drifting- ominousl1' nrar te i dissension whlîi
beded trouble b etîx'cen creveand the
United States of Aîîcorica, ail tînt the peace
fore" cf this Dominion would bave te sax, te
the comimit tee in charge cf the affcîirs cf
(':cnadci wocclc *iiiiplv ho: 'b i is up ici
the offing? Don't vou know that you have
pledgeh tlho fcîith cf this Gox orinmiet and cf
tbis pîeople te a renunciation cf for-ce and te
tbe application cf peaco inochods in interna-
tional relcations? Why, then, are ' ou net

lcvntvcccr,,',vs ici seckiig a peacefîcl
soiution î:îtbec tla bm c'voking seiitirnent,,
wb cli tecndl te c n ecit iiely iferen t rosci1t ?"

Jo the U'nited States cf Ainerica the puic
1wce ont i ii ic t is prebablv more vit al, more
w icel', d st ribu it c , mcoe Iva r a ni active anil
nmere tbccreîîglcl'' erganizoîl than it is in Ille
Domccinioni ofet Uccnadia. Fer examîclo, if wxas
nid, iin v montlcs cîge ulen. exxing te c-ertain
îlifferences bet xx'eon tîce Unitedl Staitos cf
Aicriici canil Mex ico, i i lom atic corresp ond
once ciccl, a nil <ol, fornicl, buroaccraîtic.
otffcciaI le t t c's wi're ilispa tcîcec by spec ici mes-
sengers beiwoenl Washiîngtcn and MUexico. lt
Ixocaiv a p pareiintt lîiat nit ters woro proceed-
cng cilong al lino whlich, if tliere ivere ne
'cange, wveilcl inox itcihly leail te war betwcon

t hise t XVI cint 1105. The x or, muoment t bfit
thIat hioccmo fcîirlv aîppacrent te th(e peeple cf
tlle UTnitedh States, W'ashington ivas boni-
licic d ch wxith a scries of resoluticcns and delega-

i ccco un;îîcilviic the bisierv of tli it or of
ccd', othe' c'oucntry. Thec restilt wis that withir
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six weeks there was a changed tone ini the
correspondence between Washington and
Mexico. The public sentiment in favour of
peace had simply called down the agencies of
cold correspondence and letters diplomatie,
and turned the attention of the administra-
tion towards peaceful methods for getting
around. the difficulty. The difficulty was got
around, and pence establîshed.

To take another example, suggested in part
hy the discourse of my honourable friend
the leader of the Government (Hon. Mr.
Dandurand). The administration of the United
States, possibly piqued on account of the im-
possibility for the time being of coming to
an agreement at Geneva, with Great Britain,
on nav-al disarma ment, presented to the House
of Representatives, with the recomimendation
of the President and the Department of Naval
Affairs, a program of naval construction includ-
ing a totail of seventy ships cl war. It had
searcely reached the Committee on Naval
Affairs in th, flouse and been, blazoned abroad
through the newspapeýrs bef ore it 'became
apparent to the peace-loving element cd the
.people of the United States that an immense
program of naval construction might become
pos.,ible. Again the peace-loving sentiment
of thE, people of the United States broke upon
Washington with a force even greater than
that to which 1 have already made allusion.

This proposition of the administration,
which was presented to the Coînmittee on
Naval Affairs, came out from that Commit-
tee with the seventy ships reduced to fifteen,
and even at that failed of approval by th
Senate. Thus a tremendous proposed expend-
iture of public money amounting to somne two
billions of dollars was eut down to the small
capacity of fifteen cruisers and an airplane
carrier, in quick response to aroused public
opinion. There, again, the people of the
Unitcd States, not fortified by any statement
of limitations by the United States itself, but
sustained only by world opinion in favour of
peae. hrought about an unexampled and
fundamental change in the proposition which
emanated from and was recommended by the
Government. How much more effective will
such public peace sentiment bo now that it
has the backing of renunciation of war by that
and the other governments of the world!

With reference to this present Naval Con-
struction Bill which has been lately passed
by the United States Congress, we must flot
in fairness lose sight of the fact that it had
alroady suffered the drastie reduction from
the administration Bill of a year ago, from
scventy ships of war to sixteen. By the ar-
rangement made in Washington in 1921 and
1922 a certain allocation was agreed upon up

to which the great naval powers could huild.
The United States, with this Naval Construc-
tion Bill, is flot beyond that allocation; it
is in fact well within its limits; so we must
take that into consideration, as well as the
significant statement of President Coolidge
himself that it is not the intention of the
United States to enter into competition in
naval construction with any obhier country in
the world, but that it is simply bringing up
its naval strength to something near the
allocation which was made in 1921 end 1922.

0f course the question does arise, and gives
a basis for criticism: "Why provide for even
that amount of added naval construction
when your pen is scarcely yet dry after giving
its signature to a pact with eývery other -nation
in the world stating that you have renounced
war and put yourself upon a plane of settling
ail differences of any andl every kind by pence-
able methods?" There is ground for that
critîcism. But, after aIl, I have faith that the
United States of America, in the great qnass of
120,000,000 people that filI its national bound-
aries, is sternly and strongly in favour of
peace and peaceful methods in the world.
There are many gestures and somne gallery
play, so to speak, which goverfiments feel
themselves obliged to perform, and which
may not after alI contain any great elements
of danger.

I coame now ta my third point. I amn in
favour of t bis Treaty, heart and soul, be-
catu--e it notes a miost important step and
marks a m.ost important epoch in the ad-
vancement of -the human race along the lines
of international relationships. Can we for
one -moment restrain an expression of won-
der, mixed with 'hopefulness and with grati-
tuîde, that the human race has at Iast reached
a point where it estalblhes -a policy by
which international relationships are baqsed.
on justice and right? Through how many
long ages has humanity struggled to attain.
within its national limits, the renuncia-tion of
violence and force and the construction of
its national and social relationships on the
basis of justice, rigbt, truth and good fellow-
shipl This has been achieved. Now we
have approached an era in which, long de-
laved though it snay have been, humanity
will have at last, reached a similar point in its
international development: it bas proclaimed
the reiýgn of peace and justice in contra-
distinction to violence and war. The in-
dividual. unatt-ached and independent, was
the first unit of humanity. The fainily,
which was an attachment of individluals on a
limited basis. w*as the second great advance.
Can any moan tell me how many centuries
passed before the first ivas evolved into the
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,second*' Ont of flhc farnilv spr:iug the, irihe
and ont of tribes the nation. Wjll any
mtan tell nie the nuomber cf centuries it took
te achiex e thjs evolution of t-be hurnan race
and rvacli the :stages of natioiîalitv oif xhich
we have the experience andL record for sorne
thousands cf years? Weil, ail this advance along
t-ccial and national lines towards the' jîchibi-
tien of violence and force, and the enthrone-
ment of justice. a0(1 truth ami righit, is part
of the long historvy of the upward advance of
the hunan race, and now i., pas.sing into the
inîternational relationship. Ne mana can un-
dulv hort-v it ; it. must iake its tume to corne
te full aclicitxeent. Bot the great fact is
flhat xve box e at last, entered upon tiuis higher
plane, which in the course of years-thon-
.,i[ndsL cf verit iav he xiii effeet in ail
t he interna ti onal relatien., of t he ho han. r ace
th(e ah-ýoiotc renonciation cf violence and
force- .and the ahsoioî e entlironeînent cf juos-
ntuu rîglit andl good flo~-hp

Ihat Ný fl(' goal w xx uit-i tic' luîoo.îon t acu
ii tî'iîîl:g. It, his heen iItv aciî'lie t
along o(,i -4 Oi 1111 ii it- SOCilI and na:tionial

highî-r straitîn, mnd in tlî:t its fina'l achiexe-
nulent iî- cer-taini. This niiix mn nay he
log ait!( tt'uio1îî- ani fil of ulifFicuItiesý, and
there xvii be di, iund con es, as tiiere hiax
been in t h(- national anti social achieveinent,'bot tht' tut is as certain as that the hminan.

laeha- at purpmse i0 its place in ths xvorld,
itd that, Ccd reiguis over ail.

Andl so I ainin fax our cf thiS Treaty.
Soîncone rnay tell me it is only a gestur'e,
that iiere atic no teeth ut this pact. that it
i.. ont~-th- expre-sion cf a pions xvish. W eh,
seart-h the Iii-tory cf the xvorld, aud -.ho\v

111e aun pous wi-hi sc universal, so diN.tribirted,
so îothcritatx-ely etiiîpliisized and einhcdied

it n tbNs case. Iii.-ttet' o tiiudiug fault, xxith
tiiis becatise I t lias 1(o gil , a cd rspread ing
doîtbt anti scep)tici-tun, is ît ot a *btvter exci-
c ;e cf lîxmin effort, andt hetter national wis-
(lciiî, andt letterî inteýrnational wi..dom, for
e:îh tii 1( exer i aiat t t sav: Cci ho e t h a îkt'd
for tIlic progrv-s so far omd.'Let us exil-
(ix ate hope. and c;îtimnii in iefeî-cnce Io the
t t'atiiîîof ci tht hloie. foir cîilv Ilrotîgi
hope ad cltinîiîii lias hinmianiît madie its

i et adtvxa n ceint i n t ihe li:nt
So 1 amn in favour cf tli; Trtaty because

it is a solenin enuinciation of prieciple and
as.piaio .and ilraws iii eveýrv nation in
the world. There are sixty-fcur nations in
aI, and sixty have alrcady adhered, and
pletiged thernseives and their peoples. to peace.
\Vhy should we throw a bir cf suspicion anti
scepticisma upon the good faith cf govern-
meut,- and countries xvbich corne to a conclu-

Rt. Hou. Si- GEORGE FOSTER.

sien cf that kind and ernbody àt in soiern.
treaty ?

if 1 pass my xvord withi rny brother rman,
tîtat 15, a -tet i)n tîdxance rcxxardis fuîfilinett of
or bavxgain, wblicli'never- begins un-ti i thii t step

is first taken; a.nd it is niy faith ininym
brother man, and bis faith in me, that makes
ultiteate achievernent possible. As I ha.ve
faitl hn icit individual, mati te mant. seo I
have faiýt.b in agreements and covenants cf
tliis kind between nation and nation. which
re.tîit frorn an aggregaticn cf indixidui;l in
eue nation rnaking a solemin pledge and agree-
meut wit-h a -imailar aggrtgation in a differ'ent
nation. After aIl, this matte- ha.. takpn its
natural couîrse of gradttail evoltîtion. It w'11
ot he taken as idle carping if I sa%- bete

that 1 wctîlt rncdify somexvhat the' ýýtaxtiien-t
tof niîv lîctîcîrable frient! tîht tlie L ofu e
N\aticîts wa;, cr:îet hv oodrcw 'WIson. 1
thitil tînt ii, ptobahly going a littit' toc far.

lion. NMt. DANDURAND: _Undi ýr hi;

Iiglit, lin. Sir CEIýOIZG, E. lUSTER . I
hiave imai sOlt'ier-snal ex'uîerierce icd iiaxe
reai! tiost; cf the oiea nr i thi; i mitir.

aii1l 1 accord WoodrtW W\ilson criivtiti'
irdtîis..ion that le *rny opinion. liad it itot hen
fer tlie -tand 'that lie teck witli regard Io the
L agite oîf Nations, xvi ,hIlollll ot li:x; ' that
Leagite je existence to-day. It xvcuid have
coule in Lrne; it ivas absc:lttely necessary
tîtat it should corne; but it would Dot hiaxe
cerne se quickly had Wocdroxv Milson net
miade it, a point, for xvhilh lhe sacrificed mnany
another point, that before the Peace Cen-
1 i'eei tli-s-lvct! tht' J.t'.gue cf Naîtions-
shctîld he constitutied, atîd that the Cov enant
of the League slieuld ho read into the
Trii iý ot;f Peace. I believe tîmat is xxiire the
iîri':iuî'.. commendatien cf Woodrxx WtViIon
i.. jutîsxi duot, butt the iîcit cf anasGltio
cf naties xvas the growth cf many er.and
the produet of rnany minds.

Noxv I xvant te touchi xery briefly on1e other
..mîtc. I i'ix î' a-idi I thl Iis i-, net, tlif fu

iciiex'etient cf world peace, but it is tue ab-
soc1itt.y ntccssary step hy xbicm Io make

fuili il ii ix t' tiiit î-ilt ŽMIan î thler thIitig..
xxiii have te 1)0 donc, and ai nations mîust

xxektiogeumet for tht' comuînn end, and if is
xxeii for the Canadian Gevernuient and ptublic
men te set thernscdves te a little serionts
tîieking ýas te hcxv they cao hest help teo hring
about t-bis final achievement cf xvorld peace
acccri-iug te their infltuence and their dutics.
Tbose dîtties xvili be fcund te be sornewliat
oneretts and xviii caîl for ae-If-sacrifice; but
1 xiii te note the peint t-hat this; us but the
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beginning, and that ail the people of each
nation and ail the nationailities have to work
together with good-wil and along Vheco«nmon
line in order to secure the f uil achievement
in the end.

My hcnoui'able friend bas mentioned the
Capper resolution. T-here la an illustration of
the oonsequential eataills, so to speak, of the
pact of itsel.f. Man is a somewhat logical
animal, though sometimes maightily illogical
in applying his 'logic. He progresses from one
stage te another along the line of reasoned
experience. An obligation assumed, a line set,
and upon it is worked a series of bilateral and
mul-ti!lateral and subsidiairy influences whbich
must follow and iwbich cannot ultirnately be
ignored. If I have made an agreement with
my frienqd here, that such and such shaR' be
a course of conduct between oursedves, we
both shall find, when we corne to look over
and 4th1nk about that bilateral agreement. tbat
it entails consequence-s and -nubsidiary effects
whicb probably neither had previously
tbought about. If we have reached an agree-
ment about a particular thing, and that agree-
ment dces not corne to its frution, be may
say to me, or I anay say to ihum, or each may
say to himself: "la there flot somethiung more
to do than simuply to niake that personal agree-
ment?" So il the United States of America
se, ber hand and seal to that Treaty with
sixty-four nations of thbe wer]d, and if in the
course of events that Treaty 18 violated, tuhere
is some other thinking that thbe United States
bas to do.

Did she enter into this compact in good
faitb and without hypocrisy? Did she mean
wbhat the pact expressed? Yes. Very well,
bere is a brigand wbo purposes vielatuing it.
Wbat bas she to do n-ow? Serious t.binking
brings the unavoidable conclusion tbat sbe
bas to do sometbing to keep that brigand from
breaking loose, or if he breaks loose she must
do something to suibjugate bim and bring bim
into a peaceabe condition. If tbe belief is
,that tbe peace of the world ia an absolute
necessity, then sometbing hais to be done with
the turbulent fellow wbo breaks eut against
cominon world opinion. That is just what la
takling place in thie United Staites to-day, and
the .Capper resoilution, and the Porter reso-
luition introduced lu the House of Represeunt-
atives at Washington, have just that object
in view. If they become law in tbe United
States ef America, e.nd acoarding to thbe pur-
port oif thbe resolutions are made into a inul-
tiýlateral treaty among the signatories o! thbe
pact, then the argument is entirely against thbe
critàc who now says that there are no teeth
in this Treaty.

Wbat does thbe Capper resolution propose?
In briel, what it proposes is this. Here is a
selemn obligation which Italy, for instance,
bas undertaken witib thbe Un.ited Statues of
America; and if tly should break this
obligation by oesortiung to offensive war
against a neighbouring nation, then so far as
thbe United States of America is concerned
two things wouuld take place. An embargo
ivould be placed against Italy upon ail instru-
nients, implements and munitions o! wax,
and the nationals of thbe United States would
be probibited froan sending or setli.ng any
article of that kind to, %]ay. The very enact-
ment cf sucb laws by thbe United States
alone would prove a tremendous if not an
absolute preventive to any country under-
taking to vieilate thbe world pact, because it
would be certain tubat tubat country would get
no 'belp or oomfort or aid from the United
States of America; and if the Capper resolution
resulted in a multilateral treaty along tbe same
lines, this wold ha an infinitely more powerf ul
preventive, for it would deter any nation
from undertaking so insane a tbing as engag-
rng in aggressive waTlaire in spite of the senti-
ments and opposition and absolute emn-
bargo"s of thbe whoule civi'lized world. Soý, if
we. do not look for thbe Gaupper resolutien to
become law at present, there la this mntch to
he said: that it ia a logical sequence of thbe
original pact to rnake effective in practice
that wbicb it declares in principle is necessary
anýd eminently just.

Now, honourable gentlemen, 1 tbink I bave
pretty nearly exbausted mysedf, and I arn not
quite sure that I have not 'pretty nearly ex-
hauste.d thbe rest of you. I have ne more to
say upon tbis point at thbe present time, ex-
cept to express my complete approbation of
the proposed Treaty. One tbing that is par-
ti-cuuarly ipleasing and sweet about it la that
in this arrangement tubera is no partisan fia-
vour. This la a unitedly national affair. It
la ahlso an înterlinking o! many nations in an
international unity. We have the united sen-
timent of our owu nation; we have tbe united
brotberbood of a&l the nations o! the world
in a community o! spirit and puxrpose tending
towards one great end.

The motion was agreed te.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved:
That a Message be sent to the House of

Commons by one of thbe Cherks at the Table to
acquaint tubat House tibat the Senate bas
adopted tubîs resolution, and requesting the
House o! Comnmons to unite with this Housa in
tube approvaJ of this Treaty.

The motion was agreed to.
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CRIMINAL CODE (ESCAPES BY
FLIGHT) BILL

FIRST READING

Bill D, an Act to amcnd the Criminai Code
in regard to the use of force to prevent
escapes by flight.-Hon. Mr. Lynchi-Staunton.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH

ADDRESS IN REPLY

The Senate resumed from yesterday con-
5zideration of is Exceiiency the Governor
Generai's Speech at the opening of the Ses-
sion, and the motion of Hon. Mr. Logan for
an Address in repiy thereto.

Hion. J. LEWIS: Honourabie gentlemen,
I de-ire ta associate mvseif with wha t has
been said in the Speech from the Throne,
and bx- various speakers, expressing thankfui-
nç,-ý for the partial recovery of the King, and
hiopi for his compiete recovcry. The ex-
t î:ordinar v dernonstrations of affection that
wo Iii> e îvitnesscd in the last few weeks art,
a1 niluîl to the charatctcr of the King. and

ts io lhe c-onstitution tînder wvhich we live.
Tliu Britis-h inonarchy is strong flot in spite
of itý limitations, but because of thein-be-

i ili. tIev preciude awx- confiet between the
Nuîlg aîîîd Parliai:ent, and aiso because they
stiggî'st ta the monarch means of influence
tli:t lie beyond the strictly legal field. In
Ilied tliere 1ie tbink, a init and an exaînpie
for 1bose w-ho are trying ta strengtlhen the
infiii ne of second chamber> in England and

iniii, coulrvi. But that is a sîîbet. upion
w 1ui w-ill flot enter now.

A-, 1 listeneci to the hionourable gentleman
fr-oni XX eiand (Hon. Mr. Robertson) expiress-
iu -ornie doubt as te, the prosperity of the
couiitr v anti quoting fig-ures as ta the national
dtb ie md the, balance of trade, and Se, an,
1 thonight of an ol<l saying of Sir Wilfrid
I;icr. that îvhen lie camoe into poîver-as
lie lio;ucd ta do, and did-it w-ould not be

te, prov proiIit ty Otfsi

btie ti e- mini woîiuld (tel tie resîîlts of
ut-;ti tin h is oiwo pockot. 1 wau Id addi

bo tijat, a te-t ilnian a little nearc- b lis in
tilii ild plac-t, as foiind in a speecli madle 1)'
t lei lionolîralîle menier (rouli Alima (Hon.
G( G ( Fauster) last s-ession. He said:

1 li flot abile ta join îvitlî niemliers of this
Ibi--whli indicate tliat tiiere is aything
gi uî witii this Domninion ta-day-. financially or

ot1w-ise. I dIo nat betiev- thera is. 1 quiteiiiideî utand tlîat everbd i o rich, that
eviii tuudy i.s lit receju ing ais iueh w ages as
soiuu w ould like. and tlîat eî-er3-body is not

maii~the profits tlîut were ex'peucted or
duo-irî-u ii ail brancbes of indiistr3 -; bat train
iioý on n% observ-ation and knowiedge of thbe men
w io are daing business iii piip and paper,

Ifim. \t DAiNIiURANI).

i nSiuîiice, banka. truîst cointpanies. mnîauiac-
tuiiîiig, andî îîtiîe wîlks of lite. 1 lîclit-ve L'an-
aila is prosperous to-day, anud tbis Houise and
the couîntry sbould flot be ýa.gliiiaed to say that
it i so, unless w-e are being canîountaged by
the presidents of baniks, trust coinpanies. in-
siiraiîce conmpanies and the high officiais of the
cor-porations that ai-e doing business here and
making rnoney-. an.d are happy and satisfied, -and
are îîot afî-aid ta tell tbeir shai-ehoiders se.

'lule hionaurabie gentie-ni-in frin Welland
ratlber quialifies tbat statement of thle honoui-
able mounibe- for Aliiii by sa 'ving iliere us
lira-.jirity indic:îted hi- these %variatis facts,
but tbat there are manv of aur people.
fariners, indust-iaI w-orkers-, anud others. w-li
bave utat been sbaring in the prasparitY. That
is a subject I do îîot at ail wiuli ta balitîle.
it is trie that under ail economie systemns
thlei- bave been tlbese inequalities. same get-
ting more -Ilian they deserva anîd scnma
and Il aun pe-etywiiing ta joiî witlî the
hunaurîbie iinmbe- in anN- suggestion lhe imax-
iiî-ike for thii iuitira vment of iiis -ouiion.ii

The lîououî-abie gentleinan refers epcal
ti oii e iiau01 foi-ur î;mwii uth fatt
tli;t w e lao iiit iîîlvquite as large a poptui-

iation as w-e appîareîîtiv ouglit ta euîipdoy lie-
V-ni--e of iii mape-t He cia. Iliat ixhile

liiîîiittit prid ucîittion ha.,- in(-riascii th,
ililnlie- of lîoii-îsbias lt-cet.He îd

1 tlîink it i cîcar to anyone w-ho considers
the situlationi w1i- immîiigration is more difficuit
to «lit iii andl alîsarb non- tlîan it was in 1913
ýiiîiI priîîr tiieieto. The advance of science, the
iliî-ovelieiît Of ineclianicai equipinent, and the
tireiiîeiidaîiis adu-ance in efficien-ey of operation
andu manaîugemuent of C'anadian industries have

su, i pr-odel uclîtionî and leisseîeîl ilaour
reu-îi ii-iieiits tinît i iî-reaseîl iimmiigrationi î-auiîît
li'e ablsoilieml i îîtî oui indîîstiul life îulder pic-
Sm-uit condiuitionis.

Tiîa,t stateinent agîees w-itli tiube reiarks
madle bx- a Canadian cor-respondent of tue
Raui(l Table saine tinte ago, on the question
tif iluîiiigrat ion. He adlvant-ed theiic tha t
wv vciiîld îîot expett a ei-y lar-ge industrial
pouilaition in Ctanada, l)cati-e of'tuie ;eculiar
na itut-e of sainle of ourî large sce l iii duist rîc,
Of course ive cannat t-ek the advîncemeiti
of ienie-or r1eleut inanti fat-tiii-ru or ou ieî-s
fioi mîîuiitîiiicing new inventions; but that,
il iii vilils. i a part of tue' et-olnit ju-ob-
loin to îuhlîI we have to give (file t-aiisidviei-
tion, biieiîg a baux- w-hae înembe-s ai-e wealtbx-
i al Iczi-t iii coin fortable cru-tîne.We

cou cli t a avaid t ha imunplit-ation t ha t becaulse
ir e itp ro;teroull * we i la nat t-ire fo- o th er

lu-s fi'tiînitex- iti-îtii I sx-iiiuiliîze %vit-b. th(e
lîooaîîî-lîi gnteîa frontî W'elland iii the,
a t t ention wlîit-li be uti ves tea t bat liart icular
qeset ion.

Tli-t niatter be-aits alu-o tîpan the question
of imm iiigr-atian, wlîich I miv tou-h uupoii
laitel-. andi upon the question c>f einigrit ion
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from Canada, 'which was partieularly em-
ph.3-ized by the fionourable gentleman fromn
Montarville (Hon. MT,. Beaubien). I arn
quite willing to ýadmnit that, there is an ex-
odus. which I regret, and which I tJhink has
been going on ever since Confederation.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: And before.

HIon. Mr. L.EWIS: Arxd before. Perhaps
that makes it, not better, but rather worse.
NeVertheless, that ýis a matter we have to
con-sider. It is possible that the situation has
heen aggravated a littie in recent years by the
pass.age of the quot-a law in the United States,
whieh shut off immigration coming by way of
the Atilantic, and therefore naturally ýinduced
greater immigration through the nort-hern gate.
This too may have had a peculiar -influence on
native Canadians, 'bocause they pass acroes the
border lino very f reely and easily, whereas a
foreignor or ovon an old countryman from
Britain betrays himsolf by his speech, and is
checked and asked questions.

The honourable gentleman from Montarville
seemed surprispd that people should leave this
country to look for work amongst strangers,
eamongst poople whose habits and language
were not altogether familiar to them. But
that is not quite the case. British Canadians
flnd themselves among mon whose habits and
language are familiar, and French-Canadians
who go to N.ew England flnd there probably
a larger French-Canadian population than can
be found in any province in this country out-
side of Quebec. I have bren told that in two
states the French-Canadians are s0 numorous
that in one state they elected a Governor,
and in tho other a nwmber of the Sonate of
the United States. The same is true of Swedes
and other Scandinavians who leave our coun-
try and go to the western United Statos, where
there is a large Scandinavian population.

As~ I have said. this exodus has not been
confined to recent years. In the decado from
1911 to 1921, acoording to tho officiai -figures.
ive received immigrants to, the numibor of
1,728,921. Whon the census came to be taken
wo found that there was an increase in popu-
lation of 1,581,000, which shows that we made
a loss of 147,921. In that connection we must
not forget to consider the natural increase,
which is estimated by the experts to have
been during that period 1,050,000. In other
words, in 1911 we had a population of
7.200,000; the natural1 increase in 10 years, not
including the natural increase of the now-
corners, was 1.050,000; and immigration
amounted to 1,728,921; therefore the total
expccted population in 1921 was 10,086,000.
But the actual population as shown by the
cousus wvas 8.788,483. We had lost in some

way nearly 1,300,000 people during those 10
years.

Now I want to go ba.ck a little to what
may seemn to ho ancient history. The period
fromn 1881 to 1891, folloiving the adoption of
the national policy, is particularly instructive,
not as casting any reflections on any partic-
ular party, but as showing that the doctrine
advanced by the honourable gentleman from
Montarvillo (Hon. Mr. Beaubien) is not borne
out. 'Phere could not have been a more
favourable opportunity for the carrying out
of any kind of high tariff policy than that.
The Conservative party ie 1878, and1 again
in 1882, had a majority of 2 to 1, elected
wholly and defleitely on the issue of protec-
tion; and ie 1887 it stili had a clear working
mai ority. Lt had the advaetage of the high-
est administrative ability for carryieg out that
kind of policy. Its leader was Sir John A.
Macdonald; its Finance Ministers wore Sir
Leonard Tiiley, Sir Charles Tupper, and the
right honourable gentleman whom we cal-
1 suppose on acecouet of his immortal youth
-the junior member for Ottawa (Right Hon.
Sir George E. Foster). They were all mon of
the highest administrative ahility.

There was no free trade West at that time
to hamper the Finance Minister in carrying out
any sort of protective policy that ho waned.
There were only fi-,ie inembers froma the
Prairies, and afterwards nine; and the most
of those supportod the Protectioeist Govern-
ment of the day. In addition to that, the
Canadian Pacific Railway was built during
that period, aed of course in its construction
a large number of mon were employed and
huge sums of moeey were speet on wages aed
supplies, to the great benefit of the whole
country. But what was the result? The
population increased by 6M5,000 or 171 per
cent, in the decade from 1871 to 1881, whichi
wvas supposed to have boen one of groat de-
pression. while in the national policy decade,
from 1881 to 1891, notwithstanding ail the
a.dvantagos I have mentioned, it increasod
by only 508,000, or 1114 per cent. Not only
that, but there was a decline in the rate of
,progress ine manufacturing-the very thing
that tihe national policy was supposed to pro-
moto. The volume of manufactured products
increased from 1871 to 1881 by more than
$88.000.000, and fromn 1881 to 1891 by bas
ihan 860,000,000.

I mention thesQe t.hings not to show that
one party is superior to another, but to cast
very sorious douýbts upon the hopes of those
who imagine that aIl our problemrs would
ho solved and that we should have no more
migration or other troubles if only we had a
higher tariff.
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There alwavs has been migration to the
Unoitedi States, rînder ail tariffs ani under ail
policies, due to the attraction of a larger
population, larger cities, greater opportunities
for young mon, and so on. I do nlot regard
that situation complacently; I shouid like to
see sometbing done that would prevent it.
I do flot like to sec so many Canadians ]cav-
ing th(, country ; but 1 tbink tha t the migra-
tion will continue until the larger population
of the United States becomoes a disldvantage
instead of an advantage te nui- neigbbours.
That is te say, I think the tinie xviii come
whien tbe U'nited States w il haxve a surplus
population, w'ben manY of ber peopie wil
be forccd to go ýelscwherc; and thon I think
the migration northward will bogin. This
iý ilic opinion of a ver\' practicai man, Mr.
Beatty. President of tbe Canaian Pacifie
RiiwaY, xxbo says that lie expeets that wit-hin
a few Years our largest immigration will bo
frotti the United States.

Tb:it l)tifg., ite tii the question of immi-
gra tion. 1 iii ist toil ios tiia t 1 bhave no t been
vot'v mth affectoil Lv ail thc uproar t bat bas
licen going on coneeùrnine_ immnigration duiring
t he i:i-t year. 1 tbink it, is duo to the fact,
that %%,len people talk about having a super-
in:ln :it Ilie licad of the Department of Immi-
grît ion-a mlan of vision who w ili lie able
te dIo sonietbing that lias neyer been donc

Lt fr< beyare looking for trwo things that
are ii tuallv dc -.trîîctix e. Tbey want a very
largo immigration, but they want an immigra-
tion tbat is exelusivel or mainly Britisb. In
mny opinion .-o-u cannot, bave flic t.wo things.
Great Britain. as we know, is not an agrieul-
tural coiîntt-v, and bas no agricuitural la-
bottiers te spare. So we arc d1riven to the
cxpedient, of trving te conuvert cieî-ks and
illeclianics, itito farmers.

Btit wve ougbt te remiember that not only
is Great Britain urban in ils tendoncies, but
Ibis is truc, of tbe ontire AnglIo->Saxoti and
Brii'd race. MVo tîscd te imagine ourselv es
te lx, a race of lovers of flice countrvy; but
tbe facîs now show that. tais belief niton;t be
qualilicl. Our own country in 1891 was rural
iii tb, proportion of 2 to 1. To-day it, is
:îlmost, eqîiallY urban andi rural. Tbo, United
States, wbose peopule arc large] yv of Britisb
(Iii -ornt. lias been going in flice saime direction,
in thbe saie eilvward trend. In Autsralia,
wbieli is aimost exclusive]', British, one-third
of tbe peoplo lix o in flbc groat cilies of
Melbouirne and Svdnov.

If we desire a'large agricuitural immigra-
tien, h. seenis to mce that we shaîl have te
geI it fruîîî the tîcasant couintrios of Europe,
ani bako the disadvantages tileng with bbc
:îdvanbages. IVe rnu-t. eitîter (le Ibis or ho

1-In. '.\r. LEWIS.

satisfied with a cemparativcly :ýtîîa1l immnigra-
tien. Sir Cliffeî'd Sifton, %vlio, I suippo-.et, wxas
the ablest and most sîiccessful Minister of
Immtigration Ihat wc ever liad, holds tbat
viow. Tbe railways aIse faveur tbe immigra-
tien of Eniropean peasants. Talk te any rail-
xvaynian you w'ili, ho cisualiy is skepticai about
keeping our immigration exelcisivciv British.

As te bbe Communistie tondenc:es et
foreigners, I think thero is a good deal of
exaggerabien. My experience of Ihýe foreigner
in Teronto-I do flot know se maucis about
othor districts-ýis; that ho is a great deal more
irîtorostcd in getting a littie ýcapital fer 1dm-
self than in trying te overtttrn the caiîitaiistic
structure. The Chinaman opens a lâtundry,
Ibe Greek rtins a restaurant, the Ital:an be-
comos a specialist in fruit-n fact. aimo-.t
dominares the fiuit business. Mombers of
otbor races go into the humble but reýpectabIe
business of collecting junk, and occi in a
while veu xiii flnd one cf these mcii braneb-
ing out as a big dealer in mrbals. Foeignors
s(,eiiî te liavte a, great et cati i v tha b v fuw tor
finding work. 1 îlotbt, wiîeIiter manv et lts
wouid haxve equallcd the record of some
fereigners wbo have come te our country, if
we, exen wbile yonng mon, had landed in
Butenos Aires, or some otber distant place
xxhctu xve wero strangors te the, languago and
cuistonas. My impression is bliat if I had
boon obiigcd te ýmigrale te an unfamiliar
country I cither sheuld have starved te death
or deveoped some reseurce that I am flot now
con.sciciis of pessessing. I should have had
te enuniate tbo, Lt ver Ibît is said t, taxe
climbed tbe tîee flicu- tbo og was<ocd
ing him so.

As I have saidý, 1 think tdîat the fýar of
Communismn among foreigners is exagger'ited.
No doutbt there is a certain amoutet cf Com-
itinislie teaching geing on among fore'gners.
I have attended some of their mepting-ý and
heecrd. bbum îalking about Kari Martx, the
bourgeoisie, tuhe proletariat, the class wlir. and
tlic necossily cf ovorturning our instituions.
Buit I do net know that, very mucb bais ever
como cof it. At any rate, I am dcoubtful
w-hielher xve adopt tbe right, mobhods with
tbem. Wîe say te Iboese people: "Wt' like
Britisb institutions; Ibey are goed enougli for
us. and if you do net like them yen can go
1r, Russia. ou' we will put yen inte jail. M-c
bave donc nothing in the way of oducating
themn. WcV tell tbemn that British instituttions
are tbe hest tbat we know of, but wc do net
expiain. xx-y they are the best. We leave A
tlic arguiment and ail tbe education, sucb as it
N., te fic Coruuîuiinist agitators. If iv-,~ putl
thema mie jail their leaders say that xvo tan-
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flot answer their arguments, that we have noa
satisfactory replies to make ta the wisdam
of Kari Marx, that the anly answer we can
make is to put them into jail. 1 would
favaour a system of educating these people
with a v'iew ta shawing them what our in-
stit-utionsreaiiy are. I do not know but that
it wou]d be a goad thing àf the Immigration
Department wouid include a certain arnount
of educational matter aiong this line in their
-immigration literature. We need ta make it
clear ta foreigners that they are free, to hoid
their own opinions and ta express them, but
that tbey muet flot use violence in attempting
ta have their ideas become effective. They
can advocate what they wieh, even the
abolition of the Senate, academnically, at any
rate, if they sa desire; and proportional rep-
resentation, or anything oi that kind, so long
as they do it, along British constitutianal
lines. I doubt if the necessity of warking
freely along oonstitutional lines, which is s0
patent ta us, has ever been made elear ta, the
foreigner.

I could nat heip being stirred up a littie
by the remarks af rny eloquent and honour-
abie friend fram Mantarviiie (Han. Mr.
Beaubien) against aid age pensions, of which
I amn very strongiy in favour. I da nat sup-
pose I shall be abie ta convince hirn, be-
cause it is probably a matter of paint af view
rather than af anything that can be decided
by argument. But I do not understand him
when he says that aid age pensions are gaing
ta pauperize the people of Quebec ar any
other place. It does not seem ta me that
you can pauperize a man by giving him an
independent incarne. That might be the re-
suit if aid age pensions were regarded as a
matter of charity, but I do flot so regard
them. On the eantrary, I look upon them
as a matter of right. I hold that aid working
people are entitied ta pensions just as weli as
aur judges and saldiers and athers ta whom
we have been aecustomed ta giving pensions.
If I saw an aid man getting down an bis
kn.ees petitioning for a pension, I shauid say
ta hirn: "Don't da that. You are entitled
ta the pension as a matter of right."

Nor do I foIiaw my hanaurabie friend when
he says that aid age pensions wiii destroy
the home life and weaken home ties by giv-
ing ta chidren the idea, that they no langer
have ta pravide for their parents. It seems
ta me that argument carnies us very far, be-
cause it is an argument nat anily agaînst aid
age pensions pravided by the State, but
against the provision by a man for an incarne
f or bimself through his awn thrif t. Accord-
ing ta that point of view, if a man saves

money so that wben be becomes 65 or 70
years of age he bas a sufficient incame ta, live
an, and his chiidren are not under tbe obliga-
tion ta support bim, then they do nat lave
him and the family life is destroyed. In the
same way, it is an argument against the pro-
vision by a man for bis wife, or bis widow
that may be. Holding that view, be may say:
"Il my wife bas an income ahe wiii be inde-
pendent af ber chiidren, they wiii feel that
they have not to support ber, and the home
life will be, destroyed." 1 cannot agree with
that sentiment. My opinion is that the mare
independent you make an aid man or an aid
waman, the bappier you make hlm or ber
and the better the famiiy relation. That
reasoning, it seems ta me, is true in famiiy
circles, just as we say it is in aur relations
in the Empire. Independence makes for
good-wiIi in bath cases.

Certainiy I do not think that aid age pen-
sions would result in any af the dire effects
that have been predîcted in Ontario, and I
rather think tbat the peaple of Quebec wiii
be converted ta become supporters of the
measure. As ta the contributory seheme, I
am quite in favour af that where a man can
begîn making contributions in bis youth ta bis
own pension fund; but we need ta consider
now the making of provision for men who
are, say, over fil ty years of age and who wiil
be unable ta make any considerabie contribu-
tion tawards a fund for tbemseive%. In the
future I sbouid be very gIad ta see put into
effeet a contnibutory seheme sucb as my
bonourabie friend proposed.

Hon. J. J. HUGHES: Honourabie gentle-
men, I hope I -am n ot late in associating my-
self with the honourabie mernbers af this
House who have extended their congratula-
t ions ta the honouriyie senator from, Miaose
Jaw (Hon. Mr. Willoughby), Who was elected
as leader cf the party ta rwh'ich be belongs
in ýthis Chamaber. His election ta this bon-
ourabie position proves ta, me that the faitb-
fui, 'honest and modest exereise af the cam-
mon virtues of aur race secures the approval
and esteem of the mai arity af men. I ho>pe
that the honourable gentleman wili bave
many years of u-seful hile in the position that
he naw occupies.

In the Speech fria the Throne which we
a-re now considering, fitting and graceful ref-
erence was made ta the serious iliness and
the convalescence of His Majesty. King
Geoxnge V bas won t.he love anid affection of
the Bri.tish race, and the respect af the wboie
worid. He, toa, is a modest, unassuming
man, who laves bis feilowmen and simpiy
tries ta do bis duty. If contemporary bis-
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toysîîakct h trily", ho,. on a notable occasion
and in a notable waused Lis great, in-
fluience to proinote peacc. harnionv anid good-

wil1 iiiioiil * he peoplle of Great ]3ritairi nnd
Irel-t-d. If lie had donc( nothing else, by
liat action alune ho woulc l ave, or should

Laive. endeared lîimself to Wll bis people. But
tl im a fair asiim;îtion that that act ion xxas

tvpei of lhi xvholc officiai hie. Men likce
l- pîresent lKingt of the Biish Comnmuin-

xxi .lth of Natitons aie il h]es-ing 10 the
illula i--te. j'et uiý hope Illit Divine Proij-

h lci' ýixI ii oon etcI liiii 'onutlv le
liiolth. illd tii il ho ia.% pfll hav e înanvý -arof life aind wildoni 10 fi' I. ils iv knoi tho
Ixing xxould xx i-h t o fi11. lis. ligh Office'.

1 lienIi xi th ilitet cit te the spvs î'e tit
o ete i a le a icix dal: ayiigo hY t he h onont-
h1ie geiitleitin fri'on Welland (lion. Mr.

l~oleî'eîifand the iotirabie gelitlemtan
froin Monî~trville tHon. '\rl. Beauh:en). It

îîbpeare 0 il one t ha t te liv weî- e soieh atf ii-
eîîîii,îtent iii their sfatcîirints. The bonour-

i lîli ] e si for froin We llandi h M . liolct't-
-on), for, instance,' stafcil thlat th f icco of

liv ing noix' ias bighier than it w,îs priet to
tuelii, ('lint of thr jîresent, ailininhiitrat ion.
lth lie and tlie bonotîrable Fenafor froni

Moin t-tri le (Hon. Mr. Beatienyi,) state cil at
t rie ît<u thlie faviou roi i x's Il gîter cils-

t iin. diit i. or taxation, iu oî'der fo relieve
lie litt-entht thte v say j'. 1beiîg caît'iied by
lie peole.1  

1 olltier xvorlP, it hî'v xvîîld ini-
uruase t e il i- o f th lie di ciine dt ha î d iin-
tii-c ile paîiitent. I belotig to a school of

thoîîglit th:ît hiold'.oi-. 1 îliink y-if at ail
î,'x it '.-tl it e yen goci govi eni iii cit.' c.mnno t
î,o i erv iiiiel to lîroîmiote pîroi-perity. 1 ho-
i:ei e b-ni guý-i ierninf' can (Io a lot of hîarn,
caon retard pro-îel-iîy ami prhiaps cx'en (Ile-

stro 'v if. But iniii.v judgntcnt the îîro,ý-perity
of alnv couîîft' v dcpcnds -vr largelv uapon
t anîlîtivî d tue energv, the jds v

enterprîn'e anti recttudte of ils tpeopde. If titi
Governmcnr pm-ess wiýze ]egislafîon to profeet
thle people ini their lives anîd propeî'tY, glixes

tîpright mien f0 the Beiîcl to aulninis-teî' 1mw
iiiilî:rt iii I. ait ti ro pe-ily, an d givi s a good

î'xa i île i n fli ctond îi t of ilffair ic- i t lias (10lie
abhout ilIl t ha an li Coverîtnilcnt ('ana realIv do.
It mmvy go fuîrfhcc ii sonte respects, but nlot
a1 grecat deail. I t hink that ineddling xxifh flic
prop le iii tbei r nai fnîa calkings i s ijnr
t mat iýz tue rc.iion wxhy 1 canhtot support the
tîrincipde of protection. If thaf principle
iî 0u1( gx-c flie roitifs tlîit its atixocafes dlaini
for iit I xxould supp'ort it wjfîh ail îiv hieart.
lIn fart. if it wouild gixe lis. baif the resulfs

îliî' t'hîiîi I shouid 'be inclincd to support it.
I take this i ic of trade matters. that trade

is flot, carried on bv governoments. except per-
lion. Mr. HUGHES.

haps f0 seine extemît in fite of xxar, xvben t'on-
ditions aie abîtorîial, but that fzrade is colt-
duttcfd hy indix'iduals or conîpanies or cor-
poraîtioiiý xho wxouldI nof engage in fratde. ail
cetainlv xxotid flot co.nfinuîe in if, tul'..t

iok-lotît te thleir. iilitIa adi iltagi'. h Iti
1i, carioi on between peopîle xxho livc i
ilîffe-rent couînfries, if nccisa.ril v folloxîs tiat,
if iitiist ha to f lie aux anttîgc of t lto.o
l-sprctivc counfrýies. 1 (ho flot thîink Ihltt

sfttt lît nerds f0 be prox-cîl it i t'.sff

eidnIit a s t uv a xiont in Eqclid.
As 1 lisfcite-d the ot-ler day fo thi- boîtout'-

able i-clator fi-oui Welland (Hon. Mr. Rol)(rft
son) refcrring to the pro'.pcrity of the Unîîrl
Stafc-i. claimîing- that tii ixas due fo 'lic
profectixc 'poli-cy thaf had beco in operatiui
since flie Civil W'ir, and arguing that -It'h
nociicy. xxoîî],ld ho of advantage to tît tc'lie
ig dIalsces in Canada-farniers. f-lcmn
lumhc'mcn., mniners. and i-ndusfrialf.ýt-I ermttld
tiot lîî'lp fthiîkiîtg that tlitî' i.,i no u'lfi-

fariuimît ils conîparcl xxi th othet' îla'-cý in
the coiiliir. arc f o-dayv if s-h dsivi-

î.lîîrî ire worse off tha~n the farmeis, in Cant-
.ii, l.,; conipoircîl xvifh 0f hec cIascs of f lie
ceiiiiiîîîfinit ;ilved, not only ci..ruri
I ui acuîaliv and friîly flîey are ivorseo îff.
Noix, if filais principle of protection ixeuli
lîcoctf flic farmers in Canada. why h-i-it not
hcnefiitcd those in the United States? Theo
same reuîîark applici f0 ftic proilîcing i--

f here.
If tiietu' i..î il liutr tv iii ftho xionu lii'îy- Ilic

prtot('ctiv c i-vnutii xxoutld apîply it. i.. Ili.,
Uniîtî'd States of Aiiierca. It lias a tiopul ioi
of ll0,000,00 or 120,000.000. and has tii'r f-er
flue l-muge'.t homni inanket in the xîoî-lî. 1, :-
ciiotipit f toi nI îv, îî'odîc i ng xi t lin iti-c f ni j clx-
i Il the piroduc'-- tecsm- 10 life. andiii ni v
oif t lic luxîii''. It i-. equîipped ixitix trni')ru -
ation facilifies second to tlio-e of no coutry ~
in tlîc xi'rldl iii ficfltet titan aliv tti c.
If anv iîiuki f i,. of aux alitagc fui tut' far:ii- t-.

tlit tif lthe Ett il Staites îtttt-t îîecs..rilx vI';
vift ilii' f-îîneî-s f arile, îewon-e off tuait'li

fart-ner-s of Canadla, or. I hîliexe, tho.e tif itl

not, xxoî-kci ouf iii lie Uutitci Staftcs, Attd
tif it litsý lion xxîkec cut xxehi there. how- ('mil \v
eNi)ef if, f0 xork, out wcli in Canada?

A condlit ion of niings i-s iiri'.ig xxhiî-h 1
lx-lite xcxii cauîse tbe people of CoomdI Io

looek farther afield titan xe liai-e dloue îltî-îîg
the li.4. fexv ycars for maruîkets for si t-la i ot
our lroducfs. Whcfiacr thaf situation xxiii
hecome a realify or flot wc do nof at îîre'.i'it
knoxv fully, but according f0 thc principici- thaL
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1 hold, and on acoount of conditions that may
occur within the next year or two, 1 think
th-at it should be the duty of this, country to
]ook for mnarkets in the direction of the British
Commonwealth to which we helong. 1 believe
it to be a fact that the British Commonwealth
of nations is in a better position in the matter
of production than even the United States.
It was said a few yeurs ago that the British
Commonwealth covered. a quarter of the
entire surface of the ea-rth, that we had
territory in every latitude .and 'longitude of
the world, and that within our 'own territory
wo could produce everything necessary for the
human family. The seas and oceans, instoad
of being a barrier to trade aman.- ourselves,
are an advantage, hecause transportation by
wator is much cheaper than hy land.

I hope that as the years go on the Coin-
monwealth of British nations will ho drawn
dloser and dloser together in trade and in
every other way. 1 should ho glad to support
any stops that wou'ld ho taken in that direction,
for 1 believe that the welfare of the Empire
to which we belong lies in such co-operation.
Trade among ourselves as a Commonwealth
increases and enriches &il our communities,
and with respect to the exohange of goods
we can make mutual arrangements that wo
know will not ho a'brogated. We have the
greatest opportunity that ivas ever presented
to any race in the world.

We should ho glad to trade with our neigh-
hours to the south, for it is the natural thing
to do; but if we cannot do so, I think the
time bas arrived when we should seriously
consider the matter of Empire trade, and 1
should. ho glad indeed to support any move-
ment in that direction.

1 desiro to ref or now to a matter that is of
very special concern to the Maritime Provinces.
We have there a condition of things that is
very injurious to the moral and physical wel-
fare of our people. The duties on malt and
spirituous liquors hefore the war were less than
a third of what they are now, hecause on the
outhreak of war in 1914, at the first Session
of Parliament that was held to consider war
matters, those duties wore considerahly in-
creased. I was a member o! the Houso of
Commons at that time, and I voted for that
law. I thou-Lght thon I was doing my duty,
and I think so stili. The law was fairly well
observed during the war period, and as a
war measure it was fine. The samne duties
have heen maintained since the war, hut such
conditions have arisen in the Maritimes that
the law is not observed. Those conditions lend
Lhemnselves to smuggling in a wholesale way.
The islands of St. Pierre an~d Miquelon lie a
short distance east of us, and there unlimited

supplies of spirituous liquors can ho ohtained,
and a business of smuggling has heen ostah-
lished. Four-flfths o! our people sympathize
with that business. I am quite safo in sayingI
after giving the matter ail the considoration I
could, and getting the opinions of others,
that 80 or 90 per cent of the liquors consumed
in the Maritimes do not pay duty. As a result,
a considerable number of persons are ora-
ployed in trying to prevent smuggling. Thore
are several cutters and armed vessels on the
coast, yet the smuggling goos on. I helieve
it would take bal! the numher of mon that
xvent overseas at the time of the war, and haîf
the revenue of Canada, to provont that
smuggling; and if it could ho prevented. illicit
home hrewing would take its place, and it is
difficult to say which would ho the groater
evil.

From personal observation I know of whole
families, who were respectable a few years ago,
and who have lost everything they possessed
hecause of this illicit, trafflc. I know of ontire
settlements that have heen demoralized. 1
Iistened the other day to my honourable friend
fromn De Lanaudiere (Hon. Mr. Casgrain)
advising that something ho dono to promote
the steel and coal industries of Nova Scotia;
hut in my judgment it doos not much matter
what is done in that direction if something is
flot done to provent this illegal traflie. The
people are becoming demoralized. In parts
of Nova Scotia it is even worso than on Prince
Edward Island, if my information is correct
-and I have spoken to commercial travellers
and others. This remark applies particularly
to the Island of Cape Breton, because the
coast lino there lends itself to that vile traffle.

In my judgment the remody for this had
state o! aifairs is to reduco the duty on malt
and spirituous liquors to what it was hefore
the war, and thus tako away the inducement.
If this were done I do not helieve the revenue
of Canada would suifer. It would certainly
not suifer so far as the Maritimes are con-
cerned. 0f course I do not know how it
would affect conditions in Ontario and Quobec,
but even a large revenue will nover justify the
Government, or the people of Canada-for no
Government is to blame for this-in allowing
a large section of the people to ho demoralized.
I have consulted mon and womon who are
very much interested in the tomperanco ques-
tion, and they favour a very considerahle
reduction o! duty. Thoy want to destroy this
illegal traffie, and a small reduction would not
do it.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Is not Prince Edward
Island undor prohibition?
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Hon. Mr. HUGHES: That docs not affect
lis.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: It does, through the
people. They do flot want prohibition, do
they?

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: I do not know how it
is. but 1 think that in ýmany places in Can-
ada, as well as in Prince Edward Island, people
ivill vote for prohibition and at the saine time
assist in srnuggling. It is strange that they
do so, but it is a fact.

Iîîigbt Hon. M\r. GRAHAM: It is hurn.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: That is the unfortu-
nate part. If we were ail sober people, and
sinc(i'e in what xve are tloing. there xvould be
ne deinand for this. Vessels laden with liquor
lie oti tie coa.t, amd tish)ermen assd others go
eut la tfieir boats; and ibrin-, in boatloads. Uader
ordinarv circurnstances the t.raffic cannot be
fougbrt. for' the peuple engaged in this business
(le net suffer in the public estimation, or
]os~e their reputat ion; in fact tbey are lookcd
un as~ heroes, who beat tbe laxv and the
officerN. Men and worncn wbo bave gis ou
ttnit te tibis question. who are in faveur
oif rea I trnperance, agree witb nie tliat the
misl v riied lv tbat ean ho thouglit of is a
draStic n d(uction in custoins and excise duty.

I bad intended te bring this matter before
ilk Suate in a concrote w ay ýbv resolution,
but 1 was adx ised net te deo tbît. but ratber
te o~ i il iii this wýay. 1 would tberefore
suigger t blat a Comîa.ittee ef tise Senate bo
appointed teo con-eder this matter at the present
Se *ýsion. Tiîat Coimuittee necd cosýt verv
little. W'e could bring tbe officers cf the
Nationail Revenue Department before us, and
leain w bat tbey th'inkl, about this question,
and wliat suggestions thev would make. and
w bhat rerncdy they would apply-vich 1
tbink I know-and if svo tbougbt it nocossary
w',e nsigbt bring sortie witnesses frorn the
M\'aritimes te tell of conditions there. If this
Cornrnittce could corne te sorne conclusion
it woilti ho veîy desirable. for in my opinion
tbis twiattcr cannot ho allowed to drift. The
condition in those provinces is serious. We
bave establisbed a sehool for crime. Youîsg
nmen are graduating from tbis sebeol in large
rumibe.is every year, and are becoining par-
ticipants in crime because of the profits te be
derived frocs tbis traffie. Tbis situation wil
continsue te exist while tise present duties
reomain; ýo I boe that henourable gentlemen,
particuiarly those froim the Maritime Prov-
inces, vilgive expression te their opinions
on this phase of the subject. I thank yeu,
isonourable gentlemen.

tien. Mr. HUGHES.

Hon. C. E. TANNER: Honourable gentle-
nsen, I wieh te say just a word or two in
support of wbat bas been said by the fionour-
able gentleman who has just resurned his seat
(Hon. Mr. Hugbes) about conditions in the
Maritime Provinces. I arn very giad that
ho bas brought this subjeet to our attention.
0f course I arn net farniliar with conditions in
Prince Edward IËland or in New Brunswick,
but I think I have a certain knowledge of
w bat is goiag on in Nova Setia, gained from
my ýown observation and from the information
tbat une gets frem the press and otherwise.

I arnl satisfied that, my honourable friend
bas net exaggerated conditions in the slightest
degree . Around the shores of Nova Scotia
we havec what we call cruisers, and a very
lîarge preventive force, both maintained by the
Fedoral flovernrnent for the purpose of keep-
îîîg eut liquor upon whicb, certain people in-
tend te evade the payment of duty. The
fact of the ýmatter is, as my honourable friend
bas stated, that these cruisers and these pre-
ventive officers do net keep the liquor eut.
On the contra-ry, it is corning in aimost every-
wvhere. When this iiqtior bhas been iliicitly
landed we find the provincàia and municipal
gevernrnent officiais engaging in an attempt
te, catchs it. They catch a bottlle here and
tîsere, or peichaps a dozen botties; they rnay
even get hold of $100 worth; btit in cern-
parison witha îvhat is thus illicitiy bro.ught in-
te tise province, the quiantity intercepteýd is
but a drop in the bucket.

I tbink my honourable friend is on abse-
lutely sound ground when hie says that the
practical andi effective way of deaiing with t'his
situation is te reduce the duties. It is the
promise of gain which actuates the bootlegger,
as sve caill hirn. For instance, a cert-ain class
of liqttor very com-mun in the Maritime Prov-
inces corns frurn the West Indues, wbere it is
bought for 75 cents a galion; it is brought, at
a oost of a ferw cents more, te the shores of
Nova Scotia, w-bore, after it is landed, it is
rctailed freelv for $8 or $9 or $10 a gallon. The
spread 4etw-een tise cest, whicba cannot be more
titan $1.50, and the price at which it is solti,
makes t.îsa vr lucrative business.

Ftbrtberiîere. ite-t of the peuple wio live
bx- the sea are fille-di with the spirit of ad-
venture. W-hen they appreisend that they
can get titis liquor for se little, bring it up te
Cainada, and participate in tise adventure
of ianding it and selling it te tfic local beot-
legger, the suppression oýf the traffic by means
ut cruisers is practically impossible. Tise rea!
w-av te suppress this trafflc is te take away
the hope of gain.
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Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: It is the
schooner aga.inst the croiser.

Hon. MT. TANNER: Yes. 1 remnember
reading on one occasion that some timo dur-
ing the roign aif Qucen Victoria a tremendoue
smuggling trade was carriod on in certain
articles upon whitch a considerable duty was
ievied. The Governmont ai that day cut
off the duty on those articles, and at once
the smuggling was stopped, because it was no
longer profitable. Thýat is the only prac-
tical way to dea)l with this question, and I
unite with mny 'hanourable friend in haping
that -the Goveroment will give it sonous con-
si'deration. I do flot believo that they wouald
corne up against the peopleofa the Maritime
Provinces in sa doing, or that there would ho
any objection ta lowering the duty in order
te cut out the bootlegger.

The motion for the Address was agreod ta.

POSSESSION 0F WEAPONS BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT rnoved the second
treading ai Bl B, an Act ta amnend certain
prao isians oi the Crirninal Code respecting
the possession of weapons.

-Ho said: Honourable gentlemen, I assume
that I arn not expected to say very much
abaut this Bill. This propasal has been dis-
cussed an several occasions, and the Bill has
been verv seriously and thoroughly cansidered
by a cornmittee. For three consecutive ses-
sions this House has unanirn.ausly approved
oi the Bill. Unfortunatoly, on twa occasions
when it, ivent over ta the other branch o-f
Pa.rlianient, for one reason or another it was
not considered. On the other occasion it
was sent ta a spoci.il comrnittee which -care-
fully and critically considered it, made sorno
unimportant amendmients, and reported the
Bill ta the H-ouise. Thon for somne consider-
able tirne it stood on the Order Pa)per ai the
ather House for thuird reading, and it wais one
ai my awn political friends who finally tolled
its knell. The Bill happened ta be placed
an the Order Paper immediately bel are an-
othor Bill arnonding the Criminal Cade, ta
which the Solicitor General took very seriaus
objection, and in order ta kill the other Bill
lie killed mine, thougli ho was in favour af it.

The motion was iipreod ta, and, the Bill was
read the second bine.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. BEL-COURT: The honaurable
leader ai the Governmcnt suggests that there
is na necessity ta, refer this Bill ta a com-
rnittee; that we rnight give it the tliird read-

78600-5

ing now and send it over to the Cornmonse.
If there is no0 objection, that procedure would
cert-annly expedite its passage.,

Perhaps I shou*ld say that this is ncot ex-
act!y the same Bill that came before us pre-
viously, because it contains the slight amend-
ments made in the Houee of Comimons.

lion. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Does t.he han-
ourable gentleman conouTr in those amend-
ments?

H-on. Mr. BELCOURT: Yes.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Thon I have
no objection.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Then I mave that
the Bill be now read a third time.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill
was read the third time, and passed.

COMPANIES BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
roading of Bill C, an Act ta amrend the Com-
panios Act.

Ho sajd: Hanourable gentlemen, this is
a Bill ta amend the Companies Act. It is
somotirnos suggosted that co'mpany legisiation
should be fully amended so as ta meet all
requiromonts. This is practically impossible.
The course af 'business is changing. The comn-
plexity of carnpany management is increasing,
and it is necessary from. time to timo ta make
arncndrnents s0 t.hat t.he Act may be ade-
quate for business purpos. Thirty years ago
the incorporation of a company witb a capital
of $3,000,000 was made the subj oct of public
discussion, and the rosuit was that tho fiat
af the Finance Departmont was required in
the issue of company charters. Now a capital
of S1OO,000,000 is not unusual. A few years
aga the usui>l metýhod of prornoting a corn-
pany was through the issue of comman stock
and debonturos. Now it is through cammon
stock and rodeomablo preference shares. Ado-
quate provisions must be introducod in the
Act ta meet thoso changing conditions.

About the yoar 1900 the provisions respect-
ing prospectuses were first introduced in the
English Act for the protection of investors.
It was afterivards discovered that there were
loaphalos, and ovasians af the Act. After
careful study theso provisions were revised in
1905, and.the Act was completeiy consýoli-
dated ini 1908. It was not until 1914 that the
prospectus provisions were embodied in aur
Campanies Act. Since then other methads
of evasion have heen discoverod. These
clauses were under cansideration by an inter-
departmoental committoe in London, corn-

REVISED Dnnrxoa
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posed of flot only representatives; of several
Departments of the Governimcnt, but also
legal and financial experts. The report of this
oomintitte- resu1tcd in an arnendiinent to the
English Act in 1928. A company is required
te file a prospectus when it offers its shares
to the public, but the practice bas arisen of
a compauvn net effering any shares whatever,
but selling them te an underwriter îvhe makes
the offcr te the public. They are sold as the
sharos cf the underwriter. The company files,
in lieu of a prospectus, a notice which dees
not. cont.ain the adeqîtate information Te-
quired in the prospectus itseif. This Bill
provides that under sucb circumstances, and
notwitbstanding the fact that the company
is net offi rinig sharcs te the public, a complete
prospectus must be flled.

Wbat is a new business for Canada, al-
thougÏh it baýs bcen carried on in England and
Scotikm c for utore t hatn se-n -ieyers,
lias recently heen intCreduccd. 1 refer to what
ts kn.own a-, the invest taet, trust. The De-
partniment h is endeaveurc d te surround these
t-omnintes tv itiI aeqtia tc satfeguards. btit ti t
t-, feitli Cht lc-gislttion foc the pur1pose 1i.s
ntjct-s-trv*ý' An tnust itent trust, w lien con-
servattx cl.v ntaznaged< is ai solrce tif go-at
profit, alii. o- f gic:tt itit intîge to tlio tetll1
tiitvvsrt, V01o eau ulitecriviY i hiîteltîei
It t he haiid of uiesc rupciloces p roinet ecs hew-

eveî-, sttelt a cetiiru tiltbet-cie a niiettce
te Cie p)ttblic. 'l'ie iitvestittcttt tiît bts becn
undtti i tcus-ui on i n lic Ui i t et St atc<s fer
soute tinie ptst. anti x vacîcus fortes cf ceutrol
have bcu ut suggestcd. 1 arn infociîtcd tîtat the
As-k-t tut Atto-erný-Geitera,,l cf the State of
New i-oct. wlio bad the mnaLter in charge,
c xprc.ssul the opinton that tlîe nîetheds of
contrel devised bv ýthe Departmaunt cf the
Secretary cf State cf Canada wece more
adeqeate tItan anv siiggested in the discusston
whilit teck place. This control extetals, cf
ceurse, euly te det-cstment trusts itccrporatetl
by tlic Departtccnt. Otlier cencet-os net in-
cttcpccated iltith the limaitations of atn invc5 t-
muent truist m:iy ncvcrtbeless bold thtmclves
euit as carcyingÏ on tîtat business. The public
shlitlul '1o pcctcctcd in ucba case, and thc
provisitns of tlîis Bil1 go the lcngth whjcb at
pt-osent appeirs te be nccssarv foc thiat put-
pose-

The Bhill aIse i iti i ius a nu ter cf iiîît roe i-
uments ie tlie wiîritug, the iiccssity for w hici
lias ho e tI si- lit sd iii th l cpa rtinent ai ail-
iiiitistr ilict tif itli At-t.

IL is iitv opiniotn thît thi-' Bil1 sltctild ke
given its secoitld rei dittu iot, tIlle ilitî irs
cf the scte i tt 1(lc holi to ail ve of tit'e
pinitipli s ccitiw iiu i t it. 'flicre arc, iliîitu

îîîeîîittcît-n tue Bill.1 Iv)lL ectil tgtt-t tlhat
l-,i. 'Mr. ]iANDULIAND.

the Bill be sent to the Cemmittee on Banking
and Cormmerce, whicb could sit on Tucsday
afternocn next as soon as we have disposed
o-f the Order Pa-per. Mr-. Mulvey, tile Jndet-
Secretary cf ýState, ceuld appear and ýexpiain
a.nd iustify tile anîedniets thit. have cotOe
frein bis Dcpartrnent. Then I would suggest
ibat tlîe Bill lac rctained by the Committce, so
tChat dcîcîng the short adjeunmetît, whielb
1 su-tIi meve next week, the Boardhs cf Ti-ade
and other people interested 'in tbis legislatton
iieay bav-e an eppci-tunity cf studyîitg tbe
Bill anti effering wbatever comments they
îieem advisable.

Hen. Mr-. WILLOUGHBY: On the tînder-
-tandittg tiiat ao member cf the Heuse ts
boutîd te aity principle centained in the Bill.-
the pt-oceclure proposcd is quite agrecable te
tee. 1 p-estime thiat arrangements wil lie
inîde fer iltc distribuition of copie s cf thet
itll to iinterc-5 tid parties, se tîtat thr iiciiay

iii uke t lic-i rit r-i rici-a ni I e et av be
in a positiont te go te work, ihen -e returit.

lie. Mr. DAN\D[IiAN'D: Yc,-u. Whici
îx-î go intc Coiiîiiiiiiteý t-ve- inigît, cottsider to
whein Itie Bill si1uild be sont.

lice, Mi-. ]IELL'tJRT: If yoit poetpoe
lic dlistr-ibuîtton cf ti1h11 Bi ntil aftc r iltc

t'oillilittî i eeets to e i l wtitit it, ytii 1!1itt.
iii fhit, it is toit lite. WihV t1ait 111,ith
cit 5 ttihibiti ieîî u

lien. Mc. DAN-'D1,IIAND: Tb, iclea ;n
iiaving tlic Ciîtittee maet brforc rccess is
te eh aie fîcîin tue Depactîment explanations
vv-hic- w-ill go out te the public at the saine
finie as Clio Bill. Wc shall stili retain the
Bill in Ccmmittee, and the parties interested
cvill bave the benefit cf the e-xplanaticins whichi
will. be given next w-eek

lien. Mr. BELCOURT: If yeu bave sti-
se ions cetiing frota law-yet-s, hatikets and

cuher. ye imay compare the, infor mation
gi\-en by tht tan witii tbe explatîations cf Mr.

atl--- ncd vou xviii have tîte epportuuity cf
ci tcMc. M v v'sxicw on those sîîg-

rest ions.

uito. Mr. DAN'1DURAND: Btut we 'hall
lu ivie tII tii î whetî the Comnîittno meets

c îýiun iii a fi x wceks.

HÂte. Mtr. WILLOUGHBY: Ycti ran bave
Mu-. oii cv f course, at anx- time.

Ilue. Mi-. BFLCOTJRT: I arn ttying te
i Nîecl I - c ing.

The ittîuuice wv-s a red te, al( Bill uas
ca iiitlie seconid tinte.
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ROOT VEGETABLES BILL

SECOND READING

HRon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the
second reading of Bill 5, an Act to amend the
Root Vegetables Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, I shahl
explain the various clauses of this Bill when
we go into Committee on Tuesday next.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY- Before this Bill
receives its second reading, it ohould be undex-
stood that we are not binding ourselves to the
principae of it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Absolutely not.

The- motion was agreed to, and the Bull was
read the second time.

The Senate adi ourned until Tuesdiay, Feb-
ruary 19, at 3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, February 19, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.mn., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

CIVIL SERVICE BILL (PRIVATE
SECRETARIES)

FIRST READING

Bill 7, An Act to amend the Civil Service
Act (Pnivate Secretaries) .Hon. Mr. Dandu-
rand.

POST OFFICE BILL (NEWSPAPER
OWNERSHIP)

FIRST READING

Bull 9, an Act to amend the Post Office
Act (Newspaper Ownership).-Hon. Mr. Bel-
court.

EXHIBITIONS, GREAT BRITAIN AND
IRELAND

INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN inquired of the
Governinent:

1. Did Canada take part in any exhibitions
in Great Britain and the Irish Free 8,tate in
1928?

If in the affirmative, in, each case wh'ere and
when each of the said exhibitions was held.
The nature thercof, the ainounts rpent by the
Dominion Government in each, the naines of
those to whom such amounts were paid, with
the indication of the purpose of such payments.

7880&-,%

The amount of salvage reailized in eaeh exhi-
bition, as well1 as the number of Canadian
exhibitors, and the total sale by Canadian pro-
ducers in each said exhibition.

2. Did the Government proceed with the
building of an exhibition warehouse in London
during 1928, and, if so, what ainount was spent
to build and equip the samne?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am iniorrned
that niy honourable friend'a inquiry is quite
wide, and information wiIl have to be oh-
taned from London. It will take some time
to prepare the answer. Perhaps if my hon-
ourable friend would confer with the Deputy
Minister of Toeade and Commerce he would
enable the Department to reduce the quantity
cof infoxnation whidh hils inquiry caI's for as
it now reada.

The inquiry stands.

ROOT VEGETABLES BILL
REFERRED TO OOMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved that the
Senate go into Committee on Bill 5, an Act
to amend the Root Vegetables Act.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I would sug-
gest to -the honourable leader of the Govern-
ment that -if he is agreeable we might put
the Agricultural Committee to work on this
Bill. I do not thin4c there is anything about
the Bill that necessitates immediate action.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am agreeable
to amending my motion, and move that the
Bihl be referred to the Committee on Agri-
culture.

The motion, as amnended, was agreed to.

INTERCOLONIAL AND PRINCE ED-
WARD ISLAND RAILWAYS EM-
PLOYEES' PROVIDENT FTJND BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
readàng of Bill 3, an Act to further amend the
Intercolonial and Prince Edward Island Rail-
ways Employees' Provident Fund Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this Bill
provides for the ultimate elimination of the
Government Ra4lways Provident Fund, mak-
ing it possible eventuahly to bring ahi em-
ployees under the general pension schemne.
The Provident Fund, which was started in
1907, followed the general English practice,
which is to build up a fund by contributions
from both ernployees and employer. It is not
self-supporting, -on account of the addition,
since its inception, of many railways and em-
ployees to the Canadian Government Rail-
ways System. It is, therefore, deemned advis-
able to give the Governor in Coun-cil power
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to clos~e it, to new entiants, protecting the
prcscnt mernters in any acquired rights, and
to allox any rnpioyees wishing te, do so to
withdraw from its mombersipi.

Under the Provident Fund Act, empcycs
are requin d te, contribute rnenthly 11, per
cent of salaries or wages, and His Majcsty
is requiircil to contribute annuaily, eut of the
gross earnings of the r:îiixv.),, an amoun t, equai
to the total monthx- contributions of the
ernio.yeecs, net excer ding in any eue year
$100,000.

Prox jîent Fund n'ntbers presentiy total
10.861, which includes 1,675 Transcontinental
Raiiw'av crnpio3 uts eut of a total of 7.674.
The total mnnîPîr of Cana:diaý-n Goveroiment,

R:iibx'ay mly incbîdin.g Transcontinental
Bailwav, is 19,160 (about 1.300 tcniperary).

Pcîi-.îuns payabîle und1,r tbz Provident Fund
Act, are langer tihan those wlhich have been
paya ble' unilur the Grand Trunk pension
scticn e xxbi ch i t is pro îos( d to n xiecnd. TPe

C xeo i t l i x~ x 'minimunm n piension is

$30 j)î,r mointh. andili G randl Trunk mini-
nnii is i-I.67. Si niilarn, on a n a vetragc sa -

c1- f -SI 000, w il h 40 (mr oi- f sert ice, the
(iminil T1rîini pi nsiîn xwiîîli lie $400 per-

aimn s:giiint Ilie (b'ovem'mîmmîcmî 11,ilwxays'
pi-of ni 600.

lHon. J. W. DA Il. Tice is ene point
in iiiOnt clu ir ilieti. 1(i tuie ixpaii.i 10v

iieti.ýs iice i-i aî i-fciir te xo n~ ioxii
iin hlingî annîîal Clc lteioii in l:ý t tii-not

i i-îigfreli Ile AIl1î te nis and

Hîj(il Biv h îînI Ille Bill rUit s
culev to thie Iîîîî rci-elial antI Pr it'JCxii
IslandlIilxt- Pt'ilis tutlie ni hieli
MiOlit ir woiiltl expîil iii1w rt i- t it uIl

ti-ti vdbY thesýe Iwo nitziý: ' x his lai 
*.t clLtiiij l i te ~tiiilt \\itiîli eu andI tbý
ltîidl-oni Bi y Termtna ii l.

Ilun. Mrl. 1)A\ DIT4ND1: I lul ltoe1

iii it 1bt1' xx %i.- aliti il Io te i Pct ii il nt
Ill iii' o i in as. Bii ; i 11 te alîîtnîi tihi

Granid 'Ii-itîi Act. 190ry-7, vib ih . li t i

peiin but 1 fiti in ciiîe Utici Pý1m *I1l.u

The' etc ill iilig tnui tiilii Inîterciili iîo id
Pintce i-iwrl1tanî Ililiti t-. Ti il-li11t
liiiniiiriPle genitle man xx lii <-t- nu lix1 ";gllt.

(Riigbt l-ion. Mr. Graîieîi) xv.s te bate i ii t
w itl te c Bis. 1 amn siiiyl vu iîîig
thle se'condî ica ili ng n cxx. To-tiiin tua ,tx- i1 fi ci.-

iîti wc shaii go toito Coiiiiitîc oni Il Bil,
andîîl xiî vii qutestions. ire t-ki il wib i celer-

elciie o t îîîy lie ansx riA ilhuil.

Il1cii. Gi. 1). Rt )lhEIITst)N Ililiîiiîilt
unîle îîîîî, tIti Bhill laitîiî Iii luîei ap-

pi:îî'mt 1 -u iîî:î i lic' iýolî îtiiiîiie oif

tIti, cne,-t iii of tule Prtjîi u nil Act ou
lL,î. Mri. li DDR ND.

I lle ci l mIneîc ol onia aIond Prince Efitai'n
Iliandl R-ailways, aima, te whatecxer c xien ciii
bis been ciierative, on tbe National Traits-
contitnentai Rtiilway as fair west as itiiu t
The nmentioni cf Hud-son Ba iT'erinanl iii thei
expianttory note te whîch iny liotîotralet
frienîl froita Saint John (Hon. Mr. Daniel)
has draxxn our attention refers, 1 tlîittk, te
fointer Intercoloniai iRailway eîîtîîoyees wlîc
xvcce tratîsferred te Port Ncl-ien iin coîtueituitn

w ith the conîstruction cf ibat tertmintal, a iti
whli obx ictsiy coîîid nct, bave bueta exîeeci
to ait-,e te, tbe transfer tîîîie-s ilîey xxetc pie-
tectedu in their Prox idetît Fuîtd rîuult-i.

I bave ne criticism whatever te offer on
ibis Bill except that, as I regret te observe,
it indmicatcs a tendency te discontinue the con-
tribution feature cf pensions legislation The
I'îetident Fîînd Act as otigiiîaily cenei'. c
xxas iti- resutt cf careful censideration and of
1 cl,i. iiio li' tii iti h.v Ille iii tlitiiI ix., i
teîjhi, I hi-ljiex. Krc Wi lfridl 1.îîict'e W.îý
Pîremîier, te co-opcrate with the emielyeeî. ou

tIlicle îtttu Raivays in prex'îding ai pen-
--;otî fîîîîî to xxhiclî the erapicycs xvotîiî con-

iiutc, ti-oîîgli pay-roil dediictions, 50 per
îîut. otf Ilte to-t cf operating aitu inttuititaining

Iluie fîîîîî, tIlle Ctîxettîiîcit bu arin tue etu o f
tllie îXj tii-c. I have aixcays feuf, a-i I do0
note. ti. it ity pension sellime stotîlîliPe on a

coittît clt i- basis. I believe, for manv
i mactîn. wliîucb xx- ut cd net go jute a i tiis

tjint, tîtîtt ito other basic plan eau ever but
t iugacîicd as rcaiiy saiisfactcry.

Ili a fixev davýs tîtece xviil be prcsentutd te lis
a Bhill til cs[ablish a pension schemne foc the

iiîicC'înaîiian National Raiitvays system.
MY' liîenntuable friend Mlon. M\r. D'udicîuad)
lia it-t inti iîtcd titat, it, is on a mcrcc gencrotus

eîe i liait tPe cii Grand Trtîik pý,nsicn
s-biiu i t aet' xx ich it hs pfîttcrned. lie has

omit titi t cmentiotn. anid bas pe-hapý oe-

lookeil, tuie foot ibat tue pt'cpcseti Canadian
N:îýiîii Riitx'vs pension scheme is on ex-

i Illei -:itiie bais as the Canaiit Paicifie
1aIl iti pensîtîieon fîttîti wticit bis bren tn

i u i -cc 1908. L'tder tîtat srîtime ne
m iri tins ýire acceptedc frcm tue employets,

ini Iioix wlîtle c'uiense is berne by tite rail-
xx ix. Foir tiîît parlictilar rcason incidents cf

utttîi:î iîtîi andiî, ittîecil, ittiisiice te e nuitn
piiitshve acisen iii tintes past, and siieh lu-

ieits xxiii cottnue te arise tîncer atîy siniîiar
,oni~:t platn. Ilc-xer, wc net d tnt disciis uliat

aith iii iitt 'Jlie odni rgrut4 illat I xl te
iictotx us that tlîo pension plan cf the

Ca'iîîîi utNatiotnal Railxvays is net on a con-
i clîîîlni x li' yx whireby all the euiployees
tx iiild ceeeat ith tîte raiîway compauy,

n1S xx s demie un the Intercolonial Railxx'ay ie
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years gone by. When the employees are con-
tributing, the pensions are more adequate, and
at the sarne time they are regarded by the
employees as a right granted in return for long
service and fur the contributions which they
have made to the fond, in the same way as
one pays to an insurarice company. The
principle of pensions donated by the employer
is, in my opinion, not sound. Had the rail-
ways management seen fit to go to, the extent
of devising a plan of pensions on a con-
tributory basis, the employees would, I arn
sure, have been glad to join, if Vhey had been
consulted and the matter discussed seriously
with them.

The effect of the passing of this Bill, as I
undcrstand it, will be that the present em-
ployees who have contributed to the fund
will be protected in the rights that they have
heretofore enjoyed, but after this Bill becomes
law the new pension plan will apply to any
new employees of the Canadian National
Railways on the lines of the old Intercol-
onial, Prince Edward Island and Transcon-
tinental railways, and as the fund will be no
longer on a contributory basis, there will be
substantial reductions in the pensions allowed
to these employees when they retire.

Hon. J. P. B. CASGRAIN: I agree abso-
lutely with what my honourable friand the
ex-Minister of Labour (Hon. Mr. Robert-
son) has said. I believe that a pension fund
to, which employees do not contribute is not
appreciated. I know of one large concerfi-
I will not mention the name-which is pay-
ing out over 3100,000 a year in pensions, and
the employees do not appreciate the fact.
There is an old English maxirn to the effect
that you do not value anything that you get
for nothing. You do value anything for
which you have made sacrifices or denîed
yourself pleasures. If a man contributes to
a fund on which he may draw in his old age,
when he can no longer earn a living for hirn-
self, or to a fund which will provide for those
who corne after him, he appreciates its bene-
fits far more than he would if he made no
contribution.

Hon. F. L. BEIQUE: Honourable gentle-
men, I have not had an opportunity to ex-
amine the Bill, but I suspect that the reason
for not requiring contributions from em-
ployees is that under the plan as propoeed
the railway board would feel more indepen-
dent and free in dealing with the ernployees.
The directors would hesitate to disrniss an
employee after he had contributed to a pen-
sion fund for ten or fifteen years, although
they rnight think it would be for the good
of the service to dispense with his services.

There might be a feeling that after a man
had contributed to the .fund for a long time
he should flot be deprived of any rights that
he might have under it.

I know of a number of companies, banks
and others, that have a pension fund to
which their employees do flot contribute, and
so far as I have been able to, see, those
schernes work out well in practice in every
case.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I did not intend
to handie this Bill; so I arn not well posted
on some of the questions that have been
raised. Information will be obtained frorn
the Railway Department and will be available
to-rnorrow when we go into Comrnittee on
the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, February 20, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

INTERCOLONIAL ýAND PRINCE ED-
WARD ISLAND RAILWAYS EM-
PLOYEES' PROVIDENT FUND BILL

CONSIDERATION IN COMMITTEE, POSTPONED

On the Order:
The House in Committee of the Whole on

Bill 3, an Act to further ainend the Interco-
lonial and Prince Edward Island Railways
Employees' Provident Fund Act.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, I etated yesterday that the right
honourable gentleman from Eganville (Rizht
Hon. Mr. Grahamn) had charge of this Bill
and of one affecting the Canadian National
Railways. I have f ound since that this Bull
is but coorplementary to the other, which is
stili in the other House. So I shall simply
asic that the Order stand. and we shahl await
the arrivai of the other Bill from the House
of Commons. Both Bills wilI 'be handled by
my right honourable friend.

The Order stands.

ADJOURNMENT 0F THE SENATE

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, we have disposed of the little
work that was before us to-day. I have made
inquiry as to further legislation coming before
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this Chamber, and I find that it wil be some
time before we have sufficient woýrk to neces-
sitate our meeting again. Undýer these cir-
cumstances, in accordance with our traditional
practice at ths stage, 1 move:

That w hen the Sonate adiouns tlîis day it
do stand adjourned tili Wednesday, March
20, at 3 o'c]ock in the afternoon.

The motion ivas a.greed to.

The Sonate adjourned until Wednesday,
March 20, at 3 p.m.

THE SENATE

W'ednesday, March 20, 1929.

Tihe Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedinigs.

REPORTS 0F COMMITTEE ON
DIVORCE

MOTION F0OR CONSIDERATION

On the reading of the difteenth report of
the Commiit Ice on Divorce, to w Ibm was

reerdthe Petîtion of Calvert Mi tcelli
Carru t hers:

Hou. J. J. J)OŽNELLY: Witii the ptr-
mi-ssion of the l-euse. I beg te move tbat the
fifteenth report cf the Coniiiîttee on Div ore'and ail furihr reos so far subruitted, be,
taki n te consideration on Fridiay next.

The lon. the SPEAKER: Do I under-
stand that tho honourable gentlemnan is
oclie ng te soinetbing?

11ion. Mir. DONNELLY: No. I w isli te
moVe that Iht' fifteentb report, of the Coin-
niittce on Div orce, ani ail furtîher repmorts so
far sunîhited, he takcn into eon'ideration on
Friday next. I inier'itantl there are about
fifty siniilar reports.

The Hon. flho SPEAKER : If it is the
uni nminous w msh of t he H ousc t ha tha t 2h ou Id
be dont, I amn qîlite agrecabli , but xxe alway s
deval îxitb tht reports one alter anotbcr, te
give any blioralile niiemhcî' an oppîortînity
to objcet if le w ishes. Is it te inaumninis
wîvi cf the Ilome ta have t1t se go tliromgh
on bloc?

Hon. R. I)ANDIJRAND: The' oniy ques-
tion that oceurs te nie is. wliat culii lie the
obj(etion' Inasoiccli asý the motion îs nimply
t-hat the' reports ho taken into consideration
on Fritdav, it does nlot seenî te nie at the

Ilon. Mr. DANIiURA\L.

moment that there can ho any objection.- If
there xverc any objection te, ny particular
report, thon I wouid say, let us procecd with
the reports seriatim.

The motion was agreed te.

RAILWAY EMPLOYEDS' WAGES
NOTICE 0F DISCUSSION

lien. G. D. ROBERTSON: I desire to,
give notice that on Friday next 1 shall eal
the' attention of the Government and the
flouse te certain, matt-ers affeceting railway
emipicyees in Canada.

Hlon. Mr. DANDURAND: Couid not the
honomîrabie gentlemian make his notice a lithoe
more precise, sel tliat we migbt haveo an
înkling cf wliat it covers? Could thîs not
be dene by adding a fow uvords to the noýtice?

lon. Mr. ROB3ERTSON: I amn quite pro-
îîareti to say ail that I intended te, say, and
1 ciii make my statement on-the Orders of
thew Day if mvi honourabie friemîd agret s.

HIon. Mr'. DAN_ DURAND: My bcnourable
friend esa vs t lut lie w iii refer te railway
t nliivt ces. It is sticb a vast stiîJiet tliat ne
ont xvoull he prt pared te foilîîw hum îînless
lie gavxe. in bis nolcte, anl oattine or in1iing
tif the e-roiîndi Iîlt lic intc iîik tcî cover.

1-l'n. !\,r. ROBiERTSON: The gromod I
iintcl to caver xviii be cf xerv esial] campass.
My purpase is simipiy te, correct socnîc state-
iieîits t blit have gaole iîr.dn press reports
iii t lie lat 24 'heurs andl ibat seriouîsiy affect
riiixvî ciiioyees andi give thein an t ntireiy
îîîîsmaken imipression cf fact.

Hlon. Mr. DAND--JTTRAND: Is it as ta tlîeir
tr-eý,' uînînt or as te tiîeir xvagt.<?

lion. Mr. ROJ3ERTSON : With, rtfercce
o thi ir wages3 andi their tr-c iticnt.

lion. Mr-. DANDURAND: Then I am

PIIIVATE B3ILLS

1i11 If), an Act ruhreiie tutz'n Life
Assurancei Coinpalît cf aial. i Iitlon.
Mr. Griaîîi.

Iiii 1'. ali Act resuîemimg 11ue Qmielec
R:îilxvi' Ligcit aîid P~ower Conaiy. lien.
Mr. Paradlis.

Bill 19, ail Att to incarptirate the Raiixvay
Brutliielîoul Casuaity Ins',crantc Coîîîîunv.-
Hlon. M'v. Robertson.

Bîi 21. an Act te incorpolraît tht( National-
Liv erpool Iîîsîîî'nce Coîîîpaîîv.-lon. Mr.
Casgra iil.
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Bilil 23, an Act respecting certain patent
application of Sta.nley W. Hayes.-Hon. Mr.
Haydon.

Bill 27, an~ Act to incorporate Barclays
Bank (Canada) .- Hon. G. G. Foste-r.

Bill 28, an Act respecting the Pension Fund
Society of the Bank of Montreal, the Molsons
Bank Pension Fund, and the Merchants' Bank
of Canada Pension Fund.-Right Hon. Mr.
Graham.

Bill 29, an Act respecting a certain patent
of Catellb Macaroni Products Corporation
Limited.-Hon. Mr. Belcourt.

Bill 30, an A-et respecting the Protective
Association of Canada-Hon. Mr. Pope.

Bill 31, an Act to incorporate the Wawanesa
Mutual Insurance Company.-Hon. Mr.
Horsey.

Bilil 32, an Act to incorpora-te the Wapiti
Insurance Company.-Hon. Mr. Horsey.

Bill &), an Act to ineorporate the Ukrain.ian
Greek Orthodox Church of Canad'a.-Right
Hon. Mr. Graham.

ELECTRICITY AND FLUID
EXPORTATION BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 15, an Act Vo amend the Electricity
and Fluid Exportation Act.-Hon. Mr.
Tanner.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
PENSION BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 2, an Act to amend the Grand Trunk
Act, 1906-7, wit'h respect te pensions-Hon.
Mr. Dandurand.

MILITIA PENSION BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 33, an Act to amend the Militia
Pension Act.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

TECHNICAL ED-UCATION EXTENSION
BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 34, an Act to amend the Te-chnical
Education AtHo.Mr. Dandurand.

APPROPRIATION BILL NO. 1

FIRST READING

Bill 82, an Act for granting to His Majesty
certain sunla of inney for the public service
of the financial year ending the Slst March,
1930.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the
second readi.ng of the Bill.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, with the
leave of the Senate I move the second read-
mng of this Bill. It grants to His Malesty
one-twelfth of the amounit needed for the
public service.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: What is the
amount?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Twenty mil-lions.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, 1 understand that the appropria-
tion granted (by this Bill wial be subjeet to
the ordinary right of criticism, if criticismn
should be necessary later; in other words, the
Bill is to be passed without prejudice to
subsequent discussion. From that point of
view I have no objection to it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That is always
understood.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second tim.e.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the thýird
reading ot the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill waâ
rcad the third time and passed.

EXHIBITIONS, GREAT BRITAIN AND
IRE'LAND

INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN inquired of the
Government:

1. Did Canada take part in any exhibitions
in Great Britain and the Irishi Free State in
1928?

If in the affirmative, in each case where and
w hen ecil of the sai exhibitions w as hield.
The natuire thereof, the amounts spent by the
I)oiniion Governînent in each, the xîames of
those te -wlhom snch amounts were paid, vith
the indication of the purpose of sucb paynients.

The amount of salvage realized in each
exhibtion, as wvcll as the number of Canadian
f-xhibitors, and the total sales by Canadian
producers in each said exhibition.

2. 1)id the Government procced with the
building ef an exhibition warehouse in London
(luring 19'28. and. if se, what amount wvas spent
te build and equip the same?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND:

1. Ycs. Schedule No. 1, attached hereto,
szhows where and wh.en each of the saýid
exhibitions was held, together with the nature
thereot, the amocunt spent, etc.

There was no salvaýge realized in any of
these- exhibitions. Exhibits purchased were
returnýed te our warehouse. Exhibits on loa.n
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were return-ed to, their owners after such A list of the produots shown is contained in
exhibition. Schedule No. 2 herewith.

There were no individual exhibitors in 1928 2. Yes. No payment was made in 1928,
exhibitions, and no sales wcre made by laut ý,- contract for £15,164 lias beoen entered
Conadian producers in eaoh said exhibition. into. and tise sum of £4,000 lias been paid,
Interested visiters were directcd to the retail as th-e first progress payment in Jýanuýary, 1929.
stores listed as carrying the produet shewn . A further sum of £6,500 is n-ow due.

SCIIEDULE No. 1

Sheffield Ideal Home Exhibition, Apri1 17-18, 1928

To whom paid Particulars Amount

J. 0. Turcotte ............. R.R Fao to Shieffield ..... 5 6 2 Food preducts.Sheed Thomson & Ceý......Exhibits.......... 4 13 10Stroud lIros ..... ..... Floral deeeiat ions ....... 2 2 6W. D. Dalglish .......... ý. . .Travel ex penses............... F' 19 4R. G. Brown.............. .Travel expenses....... 12 17 3

£42 19 1

Maonchester Grecers and Allied Trades Exhibition, April 17-26, 1928

J. 0. Tu rcotte and R. G.IBrown R.R. Fores te Mnc h ... 16 1 6 Food products.Harrods, LtI. . ... . .. Exhibits.... . . . . . . . 3 9 6Sheeti Theoison & o ..... Baon exhibit .... ... 4 13 10Stroud Pires..... .......... Floral ulevorations ...... 4 0 0
Thomson McCutceluon ... Exhibits ... ...,.... 3 4JU. Bayard ...... . .. Trovel expenses...... 5 19 Il

£34 8 1

<>ld Engly,sshe Foyre, London, Mov .5-12, 1928

J. R. Bothwell ............. Trovel expenses................I1 17 8 Food products.
Tickets ....................... 2 10 0Stroud ires ........... Floral derorations....... 6 8 OR. Lehmnann & Go ... .... Exhibits..................... 7 14 6

Gordan MeDonald & Ce ... ........... 26 6 0

£44 16 2

Woking Cornivol, Woking, June 11-18, 1928

Space......................... 10 0 O Window display and foaR. G. Blrown ............... Expenses......... 7 14 6 preduets.Keith Dannatt ............. Photograph ........... 17 6J. O. Turrotte............. R.R Fore anti exes ...... 2 02J. Bîothwell................ 'l rvel expenses................ 2 4 6

£22 16 8

Aldershot Commoand aod District Ilorse Shiowý, .Jly 4-6, 1928

J. O. Turcotte .......
W. D. Dolglish............
J. 0. Turcette ..............
V. E. Duclos...............
R. G. Brown ...............
Streud lIres................
J. R. Botbwell .............
R. L. Greene ...............
W. D. Dalglish. ý............
Gaie and Poiden ......

Honi Mir. DANDURAND

R.R. expeoses..............

Expenses ................
Travel expeoses..........>
r, lorai decoratiens3..
'1 rovel expenses ............

Phof.ograph.............._

2 19 in
20 O 4

5 13 4
4 Il 5

18 8 9
22 16 O

5 46
63 6
5 10 3

17 6

£93 5 5

Food prod nets and natural
reset rces.
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SOHEDULE No. 1-Cmtinued

Bristol Annual Exhibition. August 30-Sept. 12, 1928

To whom paid Particulars Amount

A. Stanley Hill.............. Rentai of space ................ 128 5 0 Food products.
IR. Lehnmann & Co ........... Exhibits ...................... 4 0 0
Gordan McDonaid & Co .... ........... 14 5 0
R. L. Greene ............... Travel expenses................ 4 2 6
A. B. Eastes .... ...... « ........ 4 2 6
F. Hoimes and V. Tari ... Photograph.................... 14 0
Piliman and Phiilips ......... Flour exhibit.................. 4 10 7
W. J. Ashford .............. Cartage....................... 15 0
R. G. P rown ............... 1 ravel expenses............... 29 0 1
A. B. Eastes .... . . . .. .i.. ... .. 9 O
R. L.Greene .......... i....... 9 O
B. J. Hall & Co............. Negatives.................... i1 15 9
J. H. Winter & Co........... Eiectric light................. 17 0 0
A. B. Eastes ............... Travel expenses................ 2 19 0
Canadian Ship Brokers ..... Gartage, etc .................. 31 4 0

£245 il 5

National Show, Bees and Honey, Crystai Palace, London, Sept. 6-8, 1928

Space...................... 2 0 O Honey.
R. G. Brown ............... 1ravel expenses................ 3 2 6

£5 2 6

Northcrn Tobacco Trade Exhibition, Manchester, Sept. 10-14, 1928

V. E. Duclos ............... Travel expenses ........ il 0
« . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 3 0 0

J. U. Bayard .................. 7 5 7
« . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. 8 8 6

Can. Ship Brokers ........... Cartage, etc.................. 12 14 4

£40 19 5

London Groeers and AJlied Trades Exhibition, Agricuitural Hall, London, Sept. 22-28, 1928

R. G. Brown............... iTravel expenses............... £3 10 5ýFood products.

Petter Housing and Housekeeping Exhibition, Sheffield, Oct. 2-13, 1928

Prov. Exhib.. Ltd........... Rent of space................. 96 0 0 Food products and naturai
Lester S. Glass ............. Travei expenses................ 9 16 10 resources.
R. G. Brown .................. 5 2 0
A. B. Eastes ... . . . . . . ... . .. . . . 6 9 O
R. G. Brown .................. 710 i
J. G. Buckle.................. 23 14 5
R. L. Gicene 9 4 10
Can. Shio Broxers ........... Cartage, etc...........41 12 3
T. B. Cockayne............. Two night co,%ers.............. 6 10 0
Provincial Ex., Ltd .......... Tickets, ctc ................... 44 19 6

£258 18 i1
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SCHEDULE No. l-Conlinued

Aherdeen and District Grocers andAllied Trado.ý Exhibition, Oct. 3-13, 1928

To whom paid Particulars Amount

J. 0. l3uckie................. Travel expenses................. 16 4 4 Food products anl nt uralLester S. Glass ................ 12 19 1 resources.J. 12. Blayard..ý. . . . . .. . . .. - 14 il P
Provincial Exhb............. Rent of space.................. 1 ri 0 O
R. G. Brown .......... ..... Traxel expeflses ...... 22 10 1Can. Ship llrokers.. .......... ('artage, et( .... ..... 20 011l
l'rox'. Exhibitions ............. Tickets and bal.; space .... 121 7 3

£2157 13 5

Portsmouth Empire Fair, Portsmouth, Oct. 18 and 19, 1928

Portsmouth South C'onserv a-
tive and L'nionist Assoc.. lient of space ................... £40 0 0 Food products and natural

rcso)urces.

Stoke Xewington Empire Fair, Oct. 18-20, 1928

Stoke 'Ona tc(~

tix c andi Un.iono.t A cc Rent of prie...................£157 1.5 O Foodn pro i nets a.nd nal Lra I

I n pela it Fruit -lýhcov. NIanvliost' r, Oct. 19-27, 1928

Stroud Itro... Ltii....... tli-ral leoraiions 2 OO pl.. 0R1. G. Btrown. . ...-. .l 12 IMutilx ix' N .i lre cf malt ilo..îer . ..... 16 il P

£53 3 10

TIh ild Iromie an I Food Exib lit ion, EdIiniurgli, Oct. 2 o.0,192.8

Blritishl Toiwn., Ex.....
(jordan Mc (Donalî
Tii,,-. If ledron ....
Rl. L. (,mee.
J. G. 1taele.......
Brjiish Town., Ex.
Can. 8lip Itrokers,......

Iln Coif s1)Oe.
Exhiîîlj .. .. . . . .
Fitii i:p uof ,.ianl.ý.. . .
fi axel expia-es ...

El ctic liglitiig..
Carînge, etc. . .ý....

6 FtodC prot ct and nt laa
C) resource.

1 1J £; 43 19 7

lto.,coili (ut ix ai, Iýtroil,tii , .ipuut, 14 anu 15, 192S

l'aitriîige MNiel, Lt h
M\r. 11. lBrown......

Civ il A
t
erx'iî . .e.o .

Iloat..
il t.fan ...

Lxi 
"iij,

70 t3 4 \li" (1ulx
f;( 4 bl,t

917

ii.l.i.m ,oo lai pro-

Briti.h, Empire Eýxliljîin i nld Shl'~î miox C).pî (ardiff, Itet. 30 Nox . l0, 12

(an. Su il, Iroker...........art i(,et
Il. G . liroxul n.......... lt ax1el ex peaae..
H airol, 1,î .. . . .. . . . ý%ti-ji, .()of
D,,eket Siii uit .... .. t. R ni o .s1,0e....

J. flot uit l .. . ........ l.. .. 1,nrave
Wage i. lo,î' ... t.... Caual labour....

Haon. Mir. D ANDIIlAND.

14 19
1.

13l4 t0

4 Food1 
îîr li, anud nataral

t, re.oli rce.

7
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SCHEDULE INo. l-Concluded

British Empire Exhibition and Sbopwindow Display, Cardiff, Oct. 30-Nov. 10, l928-Concluded

To whomn paid Particuliare Amount

J.0. Turcotte ................ R.R. fare.............. ........ 2 2 t?
Wages sheet. ................ Casual labour.................. 161 6 8
Magnet Iron Stores ........... Hardware..................... 10 il 4
Stroud Bros .................. Floral decorations.............. 62 10 O
M. A. Armstrong ............. Travel expenses................. 6 0 4
J. U.Bayard .......... ........ O 6
A. B. Eastes ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 18 5 4
C. C. Waddington ....... ........ 7 1 1
J. Bothwell .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 21 13 '
Jas. Howell & Co ............ Casernent cloth ......... ........ 12 19 7
J. G. Buckie ................. Travel expenses................ 10 4 4
C. W. Hulin................. Photograph.................... 3 5 O
E. R. Evans & Co ............ Lumber........................ 87 O 6
Lester S. Glass ............... Travel expenses....... 23 16 0
IR. G. Brown ................. 41 6 11
A. B. Eastes ................. 7 17 6
Can. Ship Brokers............ Cartage, etc................... 82 18 1
G. L. Ward .................. Electrie fittings................ 137 0 0
Cardiff Gas Light & Coke Co. Alterations to fittings ..... 3 2 O
A. J. Elkington & Co.......... Hire of tables, etc............... 4 19 O
T. W. Docket Smith.......... Balance of rent................. 66 0 O
British Co., Ltd ............. Assistance and storage .... 186 16 6
J. Bothwell .................. Travel expeiases................ 14 9 9
J. 0. Turcotte .............. ý1 . ......... 6 7 8
Rexine, Ltd .................. Imitation leather............... 22 19 4
Wages sheet .................. Casual labour.................. 158 16 4

*' . .. .. .. .. *.. .. .. .. .. . 4 8 9
Gedye & Socs ................ Exhihîts........................ 14 6
J. Loudon................................ ............... 9 10 O
W. Rowles ................... Paint, etc...................... 5 14 O
Cardiff Corporation........... Electricity..................... 26 1 il
Rexine, Ltd .................. Imitation leather............... 8 5 5

1£1,398 8 Se

Brewers Exchibition, Islington, Nov. 3-9, 1928

W. Tomney .................. Travel expenses........ 6 tý Canadian barley.
J. R. Bothwell ............................ " 1 14 Il
Mayfair W indow Co .......... Clcaning Services ................. 10 O

£2 il 8

Cookery and Food Exhibition Olympia, Nov. 26-Dec. 1, 1928

Tovihomn paid Particulars Amount

I --..-----....----- I - --

U.C.F.A. Ltd ..............
A. Elmes & Co .............
Gen. Window Clean. Co ...
C. W. Hulin.................
Springvale Elect. Co......
R. G. Brown................

Stroud Bros.................
V. E. Duclos................
U.C.F.A ...................
Civil Service Supply Assoc....

Rent of space ..............
Ereed'on of stand ............
Cicaning services...........
Photograph................
Electrical fittings ..........
Travel expenses ............
Dishursements.............
Floral decorations ..........
Expenses ..................
Electrieity ................
Exhibits ..................

446 0 O Food produets andi natural
190 0 O resources.

50

81 13 9
8 12
15 6

19 4 O
4 90

41 4 6
3 18 3

£801 6 2
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SCHEDULE No. 2

Canadian Agents

Clark, .,Ltd., 83 Amherst Street,
Montreal, Quchec, Canada.

Canudian Canncrs, Hamiiton, Ont.,
Canada.

Dominion Canners, Hamilton, Ont.,
Canada.

B.C. Canners, Canada ...........

J. W. Wý inùsor, Meintreul, Que.,
Canada.

Marsh's GrapeJluice, Niagara Falls,
Ont., Canada.

Ontario Honey Producers, Ltd.,
'icrento, Ont., Canada.

Co-OPerative Fédérée de Quebcc,
114 Rue St. Paul, Montreal, Que.,
Canada.

Kellogg Ce. of Canana, London,
Cnt., Canacu.

Laing Produce & Storage Ce.,
Ontario, Canada.

Fraser 'Valley M ilk Producers,
Canada.

Quaker Oafs Co., Pecterborough,
Ontaie, Canacla.

H.0. Cereal Ce., Ayre, Ontario,
Canuona.

Harris Abattoir Co., Canada..

Dominion Macaroni Coe..........

Food Commodities

"Clark's": Roast beef, pork and
beans, soups (asstd.), vegetarian
beans, governor sauce, tomate
ketchup, mneat loaf, lineh tongue.

'Aylrners": ('anned fruit (various),
fancy fruit in flass jars, pork and
beans, 'Wax beans, souPs (assori-ed).

"Lynn Valley": sweet corn, pears.,

"Maple Leaf": pink salmon ....

"Beaver Brand": honeless chieken,
lob',ter, lob'ster paste, haodies,
clams, shrinmps, etc.

"Marsh's": grape juice ............

"Beekist": honey ................

'Miel Pur": honey, mapie syrup and
sugar.

Corn flakes, Ail Pran, Kiumbles.. .

Condenýcd Milk: "Mothers," "Nýitik-
inan," ".Bei ty."1

"Columbhia": condensed mjlk ...

"Quaker": rolled eut s, muffets .....

"Force": wholexiheat flakes, malt-
ed ana toastcd.

"Whbite Sw'an'': buckwheat fleur....

"Old Coleny" maple syrup, "Old
Tyne" maple syrup, "D)irk" maple
syrup.

"HA." Checse ..................

"Hirondelle ": macaroni, spaghetti,
vermcciîli, soup A. 33. C's.

Macaroni.

Engiish Agents

Clark, 'W., Ltd.. 1 Goedlman's
Yard, Mineries, E.

Thompson, Nfc('utcheon & Ge.,
Ltd., 16 Phiîpet Lane, E.C. 3.

Thempson, MeCutcheen & Co.,
Ltd., 16 Philpot Lane, E.C. 3.

Brand & Co., Ltd., Mý,avfair W orks,
South Lambeth Road, S.W. 8.

Lewis Hawkins & Ce., Leanden-
hall Chambers, 2-4 St. Mary
Axe, E.C .

Goruon MeDenald & Ce., 13 Nor-
thu mberland Allcv, Fenchurch
Street, E.C. 3.

R. & W. Davidsen, 49 Toolcy
Street, London.

C. A. Harrison, Esq., Adetaide
flouse, King 'Witlianm Street,
E.C. 4.

Kellegg Ce. (of Great Britain),
Ltd., 329, fIigh Holbern, E.C.

V. -K. Manufucturing Co., AId-
wych, Bush House, W.C. 2.

Quaker Oats, Ltci., Finsbury
Square, E.C. 2.

A. G. Finken & Ce., 197, Gt. Port-
land Street. W. 1.

Cordon NlcDenald, 13. Northumn-
berland Alley, 1 enhiuruh Street,
E.C. 3.

Gordon M.%cDonatd, 13, Northum-
berland All1ey, Fenchurch Street,
E.C. 3.

Jol'n Loudon & Co., Londen Bridge
flouse, S.E. i.

POST OFFICE BILL

FIRST READING

B3ill 9, an Act te amend the Post Office
Act (Scw'spaper Ownershiip).-Hon. Mr.
Belcourt.

SECOND READING

lIon. Mr. BELCOURT movcd the second
reading1 of the Bill.

Hie said: Hon-ourable gentlemen, this Bill
camne over last ycar frei the flouse ef
Comi-ons. and was placed in my naine wlien
it rcached here. I receix cd ne instructions of
ire kind ut the ýtime, and have Done new,

w-hen the' w'aif is again (lcposited at mx' dýoor.
1 i-,<li.v dIo not kînev w bat I can sav about
ilip Bill exeent to refer to its tomns. It did

Hoýn. NIr. DANDI2RAND.

net pass this lieuse last year, and 1 anm
afi'aid that iny rigbt henýourablu friend frein
Egani uI (Right Hon. Mr. Graharn), unless
lie lias changed bis mind je the incuntii, is
l.ving in wait te kill the waif ut the first
opportunity.

RbigÉlt Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Tbcre may
lac soino gond in it. Send it te a Comninittcc.

The miotion was agreod te, and the Bill
ixas î'cad the second tinoe.

The Sonate adjoui'ned until te-morrow at
3 P.in.
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THE SENATE

Thursday, March 21, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proeceedings.

THE ROYAL ASSENT

The Hon. the SPEAKER informed the
Senate that be had reeeived a communication
from t.he Assistant Secretary to the G.overnor
G-eneral, acquainting bim that the Right Hon.
Mr. Justice Duif, a.cting as Deputy of the
Governor General, would proceed to the
Senate Chamber this d-ay at 5.45 p.m. for the
purpose of giving the Royal Assent te the
Interim Supply Bill.

PRIVATE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Bill 18, an Act to incorporate Canadian
Re-insurance Corporation.-Hon. Mr. Webster.

Bill 41, an Act respecting the Canadian
Pacific Railway Comnpany.-Hon. Mr. Harmer.

Bill 64, an Act respecting Chartered Trust
and Executor Compyany.-Hon. Mr. Spence.

DEMISE OF MARSHAýL FOCH
EXPRESSION 0F SYMPATHY

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Hoxaourable
gentlemen, the news has reached, Canada and
the various other parts of the world of the
demise of Marshal Foch. It is fitting that
this event should be noted by the Parliament
of Canada, since Marsbal Foch was the Chief
Commander of the -armies of the Allies, com-
prising the Canadian units.

Marshal Foch wvas essentially a soldier from
the very day lie lef t college. He decided to
follow a soldier's career, and after leaving the
military school he soon became a professor in
the military collage. There he acquired the
experience which heýlpeil hlm to ascend the
laddar towards the position that he held when
the war opened, that of a general. H1e had
heen noted as a professor for the clear think-
ing and deep philosophy that lay at the basis
of his lessons. I remember a phrase of his
whieh was mentionad at the time his action
on the battlefield wvas attracting attention: it
was that war meant the opposing of two moral
forces, its material aspect being mainly that
of the instruments used in support of thnse
moral foi-ces.

In action, from August, 1914, he showcd his
faith in the~ judgmîerît hc had formed on the
ethies of war. His command nf army divi-

siens; was most brilliant, but it was only a
preparation for the role which ha assumed
after the meeting at Doullens between the
staffs of the British and French armies.

In March. 1918, there h'ad been a formid-
able onslauglit by the German armies, rein-
forced by ail the troops from the eastern
front, who had been freed after the Treaty
of Brest-Litovsk, sign-ed by Germany and the
llusQsiatns. A gýap of some twenty kiilomeýters
was made at the junction of the British and
the French armies. Twenty kilometers rep-
resented a con.siderable opening for the enemy.
The leaders in both camps, British and
French, had met and reaehed a decision
which, though it has net been heralded to a
very great extent, was yet a very important
one: it was that the British should separate
from the French by withdrawing towards the
sea, while the French receded towards Paris.
The men in authority, British and French, de-
cided to review that momentous decision, and
lhey met at Doullens. There was consider-
abla discussion as to what was best f0 do.
Those who took part in that important meet-
ing aIl reniember that f0 the question, "How
can the gap lie closed?"' the quick answer of
Marshal Foch ivas, "It is very easy f0 stop
the inroads," and in a rapid way be gave the
modus operandi by which it could be donc.
Affer deliberating for a few moments the
leaders decided f0 confide the fortunes of
the Allies to General Foch, and from that
moment, the supreme command being unified,
the Allies began f0 readjust their position,
with the resuit that we ail know.

Before he was in supreme command
Marilial Foch had played his part te the
absolute satisfaction and great idmiration of
the men wh-o surroundeil hlm. and froso the
moment that he emerged at Doullenis with the
supreme eeimm'and, acting aind manoeuve'ring
in the eyes cf the world, ho won the
unanimous encomiums and applausa of the
Allies.

As Marshal Foch 'bai the signal honour
and heavy rasponsibility of commanding fthe
Allýies, 1 t'hotuaht it was but just that the
Canadiian Parli-ament should recognize tbe
day of lus passing, and express ifs sympatby
with lich nation te, wbieh he belonged, in the
loss which they bave suffered.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, the honourable leader of the
Goveront was good enough te ailvise me
a few moments ago of bis intention f0 speak
on this subjct, and suggested that something
miglt appropriafcly be said from f hii side of
the House in the same connection.
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The honourabie leader hias given in a very
succinct manner the miiitary career of Genierai
Foch hefore hie became Commander-in-Chief
of thc French army. From that timýe on,
more particulariy, bis career is known to ail
Britisiiers tliroilout the wxorld. Beore the
union of thc two arniie-s, or the coxubination
of thieir forces, it was but naturai that we
,,bouid foiiow wvith more jnterest our own
C encrai, Sir Douglas Haig. In this connec-
tien, it is a tribute to Great Britain and the
Allies, anrd no less a tribute to Sir Douglas
Haig himiself, who had been in chief and
successfui com.mand of enormous forces, that
in the extreme pass that matters had reached,
they were wiliing to subordinate personai and
national considerations and under a unified
conmmand to present a, combined, common
fr-ont to the cnemy.

There is no doubit that Generai Foch will
go clown in hist.ory as cne cf the great
inilitary rommanders of the ages. The war
wxas the greatest of -aIl trne, and as the uiti-
niai e supreme commander in tiiat, war ho
iiiust of neccs.sity go clown in iiiory as oe
of ilie mest distiagxrishied gencral1s.

1 hiave read a littie about M\ar-hai Fochi.
i liotirgî nort reccnitly, and 1 understanrl tlirt
w hile lie xvas strict ii îniiitirY dhisciplinie, as
lie, iht be expieeted te be, lic was a in
of thre nio:st simple ülîîractcr. tliorouglily
affable and likc:rbie, and without wliîat is

o l i 'ide''.
1 arn sure tîa.t we iii tliis IIouse agree witii

thîe seîntinzrents wiiich have been so cioqxientiy
vxpre&ýýed by the honourabie leader of the
C;ox-crîiimeiit, and uniteo in ouir synpa.thy in
xx lat I may eall the nrisfortune suffered by
the world in the death of General Foch.

The Senate adjourned during picasure.

THE ROYAL ASSENT
'l'le Righit Hon. Mr. Justice Diif., Deputy

of the Governor General. liaxing coine anid
iiigscated at the foot cf thie Tliroiie,

and the House of Conions h ix ing ber n
citliînrccc, and being coire xvitl 1 loir
Sp eaker:

Thli Honourable the SPEAKER cf the
S(,nate &-aid:

Honouîable Members cf thie Sonaite M ii
ber is cf tie R'ouse of Comnion,: I haveo tue
liiinotr te inferni you that, His l>elec
the Governor General lias been pleasecl te
caiuse Ltt tir. Patent te be isýsued uniler lus
Suiri Mînual and Signet conr,t iîtt Ille
liliAt Ilonourable DL rîail Poore Dîîff luis
Deîtîtv, te do in bis Exc-llencv'S naime alI
actrS ou his part neccss.rry te ho, donce riiig
Ili. Lý'xcellency's pleasure.

llon 'Mr. W ILLOUGHBiY.

The Rii.ght Honiourabie the Deputy of thic
Gover-nor Geno rai xvas pleasefi te give the
Royal Assent te the fo.lloxxing Bill:

An Act for granting te Ris Majesty certain
surns of nîoiiey for tire public service of the
financial year ending 3lst March. 1930.

Thre House of Commons wjthdrexv.

The Riglit Honeurable the Deputy of the
Goveinor tieureral xxas pleased te retire.

The sitting cf the Senate was resumed.

Tire Senate adjourned untdl to-mcrrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Friiliy, \Iar-h 22, 1929.

Tht, Seurte moet at 3 p.in., tile Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayvers ami routine îîroceedings.

DIVORCE 13I LS

1-IRST READINGS

l10o1. ]\Ir. Ct)PP, Art ing thir iiîl cf tire
Ciuîiitîic onou Dixvorce, pir iltIre folloxv-
ing Blls, wic rxrre sxril rerd tIhe first
lire z

Bill E, an Act for tIre oeif ],',flic Mai-
gaunt Hill.

Bill F, iri Ait, for tire relief cf Frederielk
M it iorfo ord Xc ppii.

Bill G, rn Act for tire relief cf Lert Ethel
Vallance.

B3ill H, anr Act fer tire relief cf Minerx r,
Elliott.

Brll 1, an Act for thbe relief cf Nacmi Pauý-
nie Wilson.

Bill J, ain Act fer tire relief cf Harrv Bap-
iîigtcîr M\,iiixvrrd.

Bill K, an Act for the reief cf Fraîrecs
Gwxxio ihivu Sncxv Lott.

Brul U. aui A-t for tlic relief c)f Edîvard
tiror-ce Croucîrer.

Bill1 Mr, an Actr for tire reýlnef cf Elsie Alice
Hi r-vy.

Bill N, au Act for tIre relief of Edjîlr M-i
S 11 i l-i.

Bill t), ou Act for tire roii( o- f Mary Ml
liaCirrin.

Bi11 P>, aiii Ar-t foir Ii,, irelief cf Calvert
Nditchic Il C'urrriilier-i.

Bill Q. air Ar-t for !1 r ]ief cf liiiiti-r
W ilbrt, F roili nr.

liii1 1, au Act, for lii- relief of MaIrion
Ruhniî J. rurlan.

Bull S, aui Art for tire relief cf W illiaiii
llii ry Blackweil.
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Bill T, an Act for ·the relief of Mabel
Lorence DeClute.

Bill U, an Act for the relief of Isabell
Leach.

Bili V, an Act flor the relief of Emily
Munnings.

Bill W, an Act for the relief of Constance
Mary Kearns.

Bill X, an Act for the relief of Alfred
Rescorl.

Bili Y, an Act for the relief of Clarence
Percy Shields.

Bill Z, an Act for the relief of Isabella
Einboden.

Bill AI, an Act for the relief of John
William Telfer.

Bill BI, an Act for the relief of Thomas
Southwood.

Bill Cl, an Act for the relief of James
Ross Curry.

Bill DI, an Act for the relief of Edna
Louise Brown.

Bill El, an Act for the relief of Frederiok
Davenport.

Bill Fl, an Act for the relief of William
Greig Green.

Bill Gi, an Act for the relief of Antoine
Joseph Bourdon.

Bill HI, an Act for the relief of Arnold
Whitchurch Littie.

Bill Il, an Act for the relief of Arthur
James Taylor.

Bill JI, an Act for the relief of Alla
Chretter.

Bill KI, an Act for the relief of Wallace
Evered Gillespie.

Bill LI, an Act for the relief of Marjorie
Grace Coleman.

Bill M1, an Act for the relief of Bessie
Ruth Glass.

Bill NI, an Act for the relief of Janet Gee.
Bill 01, an Act for the relief of Sylvester

Wilfred Kerr.
Bill Pl, an Act for the relief of Florence

May Forbes.
Bill QI, an Act for the relief of Florence

Veima Strachan.
Bill RI, an Act for the relief of William

Ernest Foulkes.
Bill Si, an Act for the relief of Edith

Marie MeFarlane.
Bill TI, an Act for the relief of William

Henry Laverty.
Bill Ul, an Act for the relief of Sophia

Love.
Bill VI, an Act for the relief of Cleoniki

Paleologou Drakoulas.
Bill Wl, an Act for the relief of Ernest

Carl Bouck.

MARRIAGE PROTECTION BILL
FIRST READING

Bill X-1, an Act to make mental or phys-
ical unfitness an impediment to marriage.-
Hon. Mr. Girroir.

ELECTRICITY AND FLUID
EXPORTATION BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. TANNER moved the second
reading of Bill 15, an Act to amend the
Electricity and Fluid Exportation Act (Ex-
portation of Electric Power).

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Is there any explana-
tion of what the Bill means?

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Yes, I shall be glad
to give an explanation. The Bil, which bas
come down from the other House, deals with
the exportation of power. Under the present
law, as I understand it, it is necessary to have
a license for the exportation of power; but
under this Bill the approval of Parliament is
required before power can be exported. I
understand that the Bill comes down to this
House with -the full approval of the Govern-
ment, which it had last year also.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: The license
at present is issued by the Department of
Trade and Commerce.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Yes.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I may say
that I have received no memorandum con-
cerning this Bill. I accept the statement of
my honourable friend. If before the third
reading of the Bill I receive any information,
I shall bring it before the House.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I presume that, of
course, the Bil will go to Committee.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

PRIVATE BILLS
SECOND READINGS

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the sec-
ond reading of Bill 16, an Act respecting the
Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this Bill
has been the cause of a good deal of dis-
cussion in the press and by the public. Last
year a somewhat similar bill was either not
reached in the House of Commons or not
passed there. What the press called the ob-
jectionable features of the Bill were those
referring to the issue of new stock. But the
Bill has been passed by the other House on
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the condition that thc quîestion cf the issuing
of uew stock shall be refcrred to the Court.
I thiek tit if thc Comreittec go earefuly
through the remainder cf the Bilil they wvill
find therc is nothing objectionable in it, and
tîxît it relates mercly te niatters of cunceru
to the Company.

lIon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: The other
provisionsL arc ail pureiy with regard te in-
tcrcai management, are they?

Iiiht Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: 1 think tbey
ail concein internai management.

Righit Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Just wi t is it that the Court is to decide?

Riglt, lion. Mr. GRXHAN: The company
askcs for powvr to issue new stock and in-
ccc,î-c ifs e ipitaliziîion. The, reason stated
h)o the coinpamv in making ti rcequcst is its
dic,~c te enai th(, C:inctchn sharchoiders

ici rocîjui coutrol. Therc, bas heen a good
(kicl cf dis~cussion about gît ing tlic conîpany
t iiit 'iiras socio li cle fearcd that it, was

Hi pi' rincipaliîi foir fio boncit cf tlîi sharc-
liiildli oî Iii Sun Life Assurantce Compan~y

atl(Ii ti e Ille pubilic. Tlhat nîaticc. witli
t iii euhi et 'if t he Supcirintendent, of Inser-

fori, i: hufu ri frc i to the Cour.t, foir a
'1'ýýni aý , t-I due nt kceow what tii, propor
hga i cri ii olc lic lui as te the wisdom of

flic i--ýuicg cf this ncw stock by the company.

Hion. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: As to the com-
panvys poier to do so, is it net?

Iiitiî lIn. Mr. GRAHAMI: As to the power
acd flic, wjsdom, I understand.

Righit Hon. Sic. GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Liý the Court aut.hecitv to sav whether a

eornpan ic' h.ll or, shili net issue stock, eut-
sidelocf the petrers whieh are gii'en te the Corn-
pic-o hy Puicli tmcnt' Sure ly the Court eau-
coL ho i-kil te drelile as te tIR advkîhiility
cf an issuiîof cf tci, bherause thiat we*uld ho

heyonî ltic pewcrý o~f a court.

Heu. Mr. 1-)A \NDUIZAND: I happen te
ha vo ook eil unoixIc tge cf thiis B ill, ho-
c iu-o I île a d.rco tr cf thte Sun Lifv As-
surance ouiv I am tolil tint soe
ncwspapiIci' claiming tlico riglit te represent cc
defend flhc juite îests of tue polie ' hlders
mentiojaunimyseif as oce, wbo, ou accoucut of
heing a director of the conipany andl aise a
iuarliamnît:îrian, ih ave coceflicting in-
tüe'cis in tbis ni uttcî'. Tuaf news.,poie: ap-
pacoctlyv wis ucait arc t iat I icýe cnnt the
policy boiders on tie Bhoardi cf flic cenîpacy.

Rigît H,'ni. Mir. Cc 'ItUIý-.

In poursuanceofe my duty on the Board I amn
ohliged te lookatter the interests cf the peliey

holders; se that in pretecting their cights
iu Parliament I am net filling a dual rôle.

Having made this persoual explanatien, per-
haps I tny now *be permaitted te answer rny
cight horueurable friond.

The Sun Life Assurance Company, wben
origically organized, ebtainod the rigbt te
isue stoo-k te the ameouint cf S,4.000.000. Litu r
on. tbrough an amendment te its charter, Par-
li-iment diied tînt capital jute two parts.
and set $2,000,000 as the limit cf capitalization
for the life insucauco portion cf its business,
cnd the other $2,000,000 as tbe maximum
capital fer cil its other branches of insurance,
ecvericg inîf a dozen ectivities, iu which tbe
coinpaey might engage. Subsequently an-
other amencîmeut iras m'icie te the ebart-i',
wh(i-l cov the, C'ompany dispiacdi with the cigh t

te bacille cuvthieg but life insucauee. Tlîe
question h,î, acisen uew whether tlicse :iini
ciients b itoiiiîtitho fliucuiivi ptl
t':eii tei $12,N0,000. Tjhe -oiiiij ti tmy
t uit its rcuuht te luc tnci titi te Si.000.000
ha-: noter l)iu alcozactt(I. 1 suiie -~ Idol
net liifeow (1iiiil oIv. bving hiou chsent whcn

tut' Btill w is tuîler coinc.otj atiothier
tIar tli tif is t ho qtuestion cf the riitht cf

thi vi'iiinyiu ti -o i stock II tii $4,000,t00
w hijol w. il ho s1 it tact ite t li Court.

'Flc, îîîîît ou w. a co te. ccd tlîe Bill was

way Liglît andl Poer Couupauy.-Hou. Mrc.
Paradis.

Bill 19, aun Act te iueocper.ite tue R iilwa 'v
Enipioy tes C:iuîity lii'.cxince Coinuî.îtîi,.-
Heu. Mc.lilct<i.

Bill 21, au Act te jucorperute tbe Nto l
Liv erpool Inuicuce Company.-Hli. -- \I1cr
Casgî'îin.

Bill 23, au .\ot corîo ertacin iii t îtt ap-

plicationi cf Stantle y W. lILiyc.. Hou. Mr.
IL i. d e

Bil1 27, au Act te iortorai_ e Itirilîx 13 teik
(C.iiia) .- leu. G. G. Fo"iî-.

1i11 28, Anu Ait r,,t.eoîiieg thie Ptnou.iei iiîl
Secici' c f flic lhuiik cf Miititc, l, tue MhIsinii

P 'e ,I1 iii Fli e , i1ýl 11it \Il , - t, 1i k
of CiniLId Pilcejîlî Fîiiil(. Iloii. Nu .u

W hite.
Bill 29, aui Ait iý,ce tigu a certainptce

of ('it clii Maic'aruiti Pro du t s Cocrporatijeu,
LiiiiitfIl.-Iltîn. i\Ir. Be lcouict.
Bill 30, an Art respeit iug lthe Protective

Assoijtioni cf atl.11\cm % Mc. e «ee
Btill 31, a în Act te inî'crorte tiii W.u-

îîuiîesa I\lctuît Iiî,:ticiîieu Citic.hu
Mrc. Hor-ex'.
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Bill 32, an Act to incorporate the Wa.piti
Insurance Company.-Hon. Mr. Horsey.

Bill 35, an Act to incorporate the Ukrain-
ian Greek Orthodox Church of Canada.-
Right Hon. George P. Graham.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday, April
9, at 8 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, April 9, 1929.

The Senate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Bill 20, an Act respecting the Bell Tele-
phone Company of Canada.-Hon. Mr. Black.

Bill 62, an Act respecting the Esquimaît and
Nanaimo Railway Company.-Hon. Mr. Barn-
ard.

Bill 78, an Act respecting a certain patent of
Zebulum Colvin Ketchumn.-Hon. Mr. Haydon.

CIVIL SERVICE BILL (PRIVATE

SECRETARIES)

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the sec-
ond reading of Bill 7, an Act to amend the
Civil Service Act (Private Secretaries).

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this is a
Bill which deals with the private secretaries
of the Ministers, and the Leader of the Op-
position. There are two amendments. One
bring-s under the operation of the Act the
private secretary of the Leader of the Op-
position, and the object of the second is to
limit the placing of secretaries when the Min-
isters, or other members of the Government,
or Leader of the Opposition, for whomn they
are acting, cease to be such.

Heretofore a Minister could replace a sec-
retary every twelve months, and was en-
titled, under the Act, to have him enter the
Civil Service under certain conditions. This
will deprive the Ministers of that right. They
will be able to place their secretaries only
when they themselves retire.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: And only one
secretary.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: One.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: What becomes of
the secretary after the Minister retires?
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: He is taken
care of under the old Act, and under this
Act as well. I move the second reading of
the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second timne.

CONSI]YERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Senate went into Committee on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

On Section 1-Private secretaries, appoint-
ment:

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I desire to move
an amendment to section 1. Hýonourable
gentlemen will notice that section 60 of the
Civil Service Act is repealed, and replaced by
a new one. The first subsection reads as fol-
lows:

60. (1) Any person may be appointed by a
minister of the Crown or other inember of the
Government, or by the Leader of the Opposition
to be bis, private secretary.

In subsection 2 the words " other member
of the Government" are not repeated, and I
move to add these words, so that this sub-
section will read:

(2) If such person holds a permanent posi-
tion in the civil service hie may be paid an
additional salary not exceeding six hundred
dollars a year wbilst so acting; but if hie does
flot hold a permanent position in the civil ser-
vice, hie may be paid such salary as the
Governor in Couneil may prescribe, and in the
event of the Minister-
Then I add " or other meniber of the Gov-
ernment "--the words that are in the first
subsection, but not repeateýd here-
-- or the Leader of the Opposition for whom hie
is acting as secretary, ceasing to be a minister

Then I add "or inember of the Government"-
-or to be the Leader of the Opposition, as the
case may be, the said secretary shaîl thereupon
be appointed to a permanent position in the
public service classified not lower th-an that of
chief clerk, provided that the said seeretary
has *been acting as such for a period of not less
than one year.

I suggest the insertion of those words,
U other member of the Government," because
the Department of Justice has drawn my at-
tention to the fact that they cover the case
of a miemiber of the Government who is not
a Minister, and the $olicitor Gencral is in
such a position.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL- He is the only one,
is h.e not?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: The only cobject
you have in view is to provide for hum?

REVfISED EDITIeN
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes. I wiil pass
to, my honourable friend the opinion of the
Department of Justice on this point.

Tho amencdment was agreed te, and section
1 as amended was agreed to.

The preamble and the fitle were agreed to.
The Bill ias reported as a.mended.

CAN-,ADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
PENSION BILL

SECOND READING

Right Hon. GEORGE P. GRAHAM moved
the second reading of Bill 2, an Act to amenýd
The Gran.d, Trunk Act, ý1906-7, with respect
to pensions.

H1e said: Honourable gentlemen, a few
moments a.go I moved that the Order relafing
to Bill 3 be diseharged and -piaced on the
Order Paper for to-morrow. There are two
reasons for that, the chief one being that
Bis 2 and 3, the Pension Bill and the Provi-
dent Fund Bill, should be discussed con-
eurrently. I now move the second reading
of Bill 2 in order to get it into Comrnittee
of the Whole, se, that we may discuss it with
the other enactrnent conccrning the railway
employees.

The objeet of the present Bill is to enable
the Canadian National Raiiway System to
provide a pension which is now payable by
the Grand Trunk under the nid Grand Trunk
Act of 1906-7. If wiil affect soe 83,000 em-
piuyees. When the amalgamnation toek place
it was found that while the Grand Trun< had
a pension systeim, the Canadian Northern had
none. The Goverement Railways had a
Provident Fund, and conducted ýwhat is rea*iy
a contributory systern. This is a ncw propo-
sition, to bring under the Pension Act now in
existence ail the- empioyees who are, not
under the Provident Fund. It is in line,
pra'ctieaily. with the syvsterns in, force on flic
Canadian Pacifie, the Newi York Central, and
many otheýr leadinig lines. It differs from the
Providýent Fonýd in the fact that the eimployees
do not contribute. but the rnee in its en-
tireýty is contributed by the cornpany itseif.

In Bill No. 3, which is about f0 'be con-
sidercd in Committee of the Whoie, pro-
vision is made te give the Governor lin
Council power te shut the door of the Provi-
dent Fund te any naw empioyees or new
applicants; to maintain the rights as they
exist to-dlay of ail those irbe are now under
the Prevident Fund Act, but to aiiew ne
others te cerne under it. The new Act,
aquivaient te the plan which xvas je existence
in the nid Grand Triînk, ivili place ail new
employees on an equai footing.

Several questions îuay arise concerning
those who are now under the Providenýt Fund.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

I may say the Bill wili net affect thern unýless
they wish te ba affccted. They m'iy retire
from the Provident Fond if they wish, and
cerne under this, or they *may remain under
the Provident Fond, the Goveromnent and the
raiiway protecfing ail their rights.

0f course these 'are Ouf the unly fonds of
the raiiway employers, for they have organiz-
ations prox iding insurance and sick benefits,
but those are conducfed by the men alone,
the raiiways contributing oniy a srnaii ameount.

Under tho old Provident Fond Acf, passed
in 1907, the empioyces of tue Government
raiiwa ' s contributcd one and a haîf pcr cent
of iheir wages. The Government, urder the
Act, was fo contribufe an amount equal to
thîat contribution by the men, but net te,
excecd $50,000 a year. As a matter of fact
the contributions were soon found te be in-
sufficinnt, and veqr affer year larger amounts
were voted by the Goveronent te, proteet
the men, whose contribution (lid net coe
anywhere near paying haîf of the ameunt
required te carry on the fonýd.

I xxas going te sugge.,t thfit in order te put
the fwo Bis on a parity, I nîiglit be allowcd
te move the second reading of the present
Bill and move th'it if be referred te Cern-
mitiee of flic Whoie te-merrow, so that the
two Buis may then ho discussed together. In
flic absence of the honourable member from
Weland (Hon. G. D. Robertson) I wouid net
like te go any further.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I know the
honourable gentleman from Welland is very
much intercsted in these Bis. Ha bas par-
haps more techeical knowledge, on the subjeet
Ibmn anybody aise in the House. If if wiil
be permissible te discuss in Committea nef
only the details, but aise the prinýciple of the
Bill, I arn content te ]et the motion go.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill was
read the second fima.

MILITIA PENSION BILL

SECOND READING

Hen. Mr. DANDURAND moved the
second reading of Bill 33, an Acf te amend
the Militia Pension Acf.

Ha said: Honourable gentlemen, tbis Bill
deA~ with the computation of pansions on
the cornpuIsory ratirarnent of certain officers.
I shahl give further explanations in Commit-
tee of the Whoie.

The motion was agread te, and the Bill was
read the second tirne.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved th:if the
Senate go into Commit tee on the Bill.
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Hlon. L. MeMEANS: I should be glad if
the honourable leader of the Government
would consent to the matter standing over.
I have a very long communication with refer-
ence to these Militia pensions. I would like
to lay it before the flouse, but have flot
brought it here to-night.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: To-morrow?

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Yes.

The motion as amended was agreed to.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION EXTENSION
BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the
rc'cond reading of Bill 34, an Act to amend
the Technical Education Act.

Hie said: Honourable gentlemen, the pur-
pose of this amendment. is to clarify the
existing Act, which, by section 8, authorizes
the carrying forward of certain unexpended
portions of the appropriations provided for
therein, and to permit the carrying forward,
for the purposes of the Act, of aIl the un-
expended portions of these appropriations
f or a lim ited period of five years.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Senate went into Committce on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Copp in the Chair.

On section 1--short titIe:

Hon, W. B. WILLOUGHBY: Will the
honourable leader of the Government explain
what the position of the Government is now
with reference to the Technical Education
Act?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: As far as my
memory goes, the Act was coming to an end
saime time this summer, and there was con-
siderable pressure from the various provinces
for an extension of it. Section 8 provides
for the extension of the Act with regard to
that portion of the 810,000,000 which was not
distributed to the provinces. The Act is
practically extended, therefore, for* five years.
The amendmnent reade as follows:

Any portion of the ten million dollars appro-
priated uinder this Act which may remain
unexpended at the expiration of the fiscal year
ending the thirty-first day of March, one thou-
sand fine hundred and twenty-nine, whether
prev'iously carried forward or not, shall be
carried forward and remain available accora-
ing to its apportionment for the purposes of
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this Act during any one or more of the five
succeeding fiscal years, and no portion of the
said ten million dollars shaîl bo paid to any
province after the thirty-first day of March, one
thousand Dine hundred and thýirty-four.
As a matter of fact, in reading the Bill, I
sec that the Act ended on the 3lst of March
last; sa that the Bill practically providos for
reviving and continuing the Act for the next
five yoars, with regard to ail that portion of
the 810,000,000 which has not been distributcd.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: There is one
intorosting thing that the public, and perhaps
this flouse, would liko to know, and that is
whethor il is the intention of the Govornment
to continue the Act othorwise than to oxhaust
the monoys that wero ap.propriatod for the
purposos of the Act and are now lying in
tho exehequor. The press of the country
bas published repeatedly statements concern-
ing the unwillingness of the Government to
continue to aid tochnical education. This
Bill provides not for the croation of a now
fund, but simply for the distribution of
moneys already appropriated. It is a kind
of bouquet placed on the grave of financial.
assistance to the provinces for this purpose.
I do flot speak with any special knowl-
edge of the subi oct, but 1l think there are
a great many people in the country who
fool that the Govermnent should continue to
give this financial help over a long period of
years in the future; and I should like to know
if the honourable leader of the Govornment
is in a position to state what the Govern-
ment's intentions arc. I think the demand for
technica:l oducation will grow, rather than
dimihish, with the increasing industrialization
of Canada. Porhaps it would not be too much
to ask what the Govornment intend to do not
only during the noxt fivo yoars, but after that
time. It sooms ta me it would be of advanm
tago to the provinces, and to ail who are li-
terested in this question, to have somne definite
information as to what the policy of the
Government will be on this issue five ycars
from noîv, if thoy can forecast so far in ad-
vance-providod, of course, thoy arc in power
thon, which I do not expeot will be the case.

Right Hon. G. P. GRAHAM: And if they
were not in power, what would be your policy?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: My individual
policy would ho to wait. That is as far as I
can go.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I think I have
a fair knowledge of what bas been the con-
sensus of opinion, in, Coun-cil when the mattor
bas come up, and I have a vague idea that
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the Prime Minister lias expressed the Gov-
ernment's policy on flic suhicef. I woiaid sug-
gest liaf flic tliird reading ho not taken unfil
to-morrow, se fliat I may he able fo give an
officiai answer f0 my honourahie fricnd.

Hon. J. W. DANIEL: Could the honour-
able leader of flic Government give us any
inform:ît ion as f0 the extent to which in-
dividijal provinces have faken advantagc of
the appropriation of S10,000.000? Whaf prov-
inces live heen a..sisted, and fo whaf extent,
ouf of flic fund of $10,000,000 uip te the present
timne? Has any province reeeived the total
amouint fo whicli it ivas cntiflcd? I sliould
like te, know something ahout these points.
so as te be able te vote inteiligently on tlic
quEstion.

Hon. Mr. DA'NDURAND: 1 fhought we
miglit adopf the Diii in Comiftteo now, and
on tlic flird reading I could produce the
înformafion whicli my lionourabie frîend de-
sires.

Section i was a9greed te.

Section 2, flic preambie andtie flcitie were
agreed te.

The Biii was reported wifliout amendment.

PRIVATE BILLS

cEICONi) itEADINGS

Diii 18, an Acf te incorporafe Canadian Re-
Iiisurancie Corporat.îon-ffon. Mr. WVehster.

Diil 41, an Act respecting flic Canadian
Pa.cifie RailivaY opn o Mr. H:îrmer.

Diii 64, an Act respecfing Chartered Trust
anti Execuitor Company.-Honi. Mr. Spence.

DIVORCE BILLS

SLCOND IlEAi)INGS

Dili E, an Act for the relief of William
llenry Dlackweii.

Diii F, an Act for the relief of Ernest Carl
Doeck.

Dili G, an Act for the relief of Antoine
Josephi Bourdon.

Biii H1, an Act for the relief of Edna Louise
Brown.

Diii I, an Act for the relief of Calvert
Mitchell Carruthers.

Diii J, an Act for flic relief of Alla Chretter.
Biii K, an Acf for flic relief of Marjorie

Grace Coleman.
Biii L, an Act for the relief of Edward

George Croucher.
Biii M, an Acf for flic relief of James Ross

Curry.
Bihl N, an Acf for the relief of Frederick

Davenport.
Biii O, an Acf for flic relief of Mahel Lorene

De Chute.
Bon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Bill P, an Act for the relief of Cleoniki
Paleologou Drakoulas.

Bill Q, an Acf for the relief of Isabella
Einboden.

Bill R, an Act for the relief of Minerva
Elliott.

Bill S, an Act for the relief of Hunter \Vil-
bert Faulkner.

Bill T, an Acf for the relief of Florence
May Forbcs.

Biii U, an Act for the relief of William
Erne'st Foulkes.

Bill V, an Act for the relief of Janet Gee.
Bill W, an Act for the relief of Wallace

Evered Giliespie.
Biii X, an Act for the relief of Bessie Ruth

Glass.
Biil Y, an Act for the relief of William

Greig Green.
Bili Z, an Act for the relief of Mary Mel-

vina Guerin.
Bili Ai, an Act for flie relief of Elsie Alice

Hervey.
Bill Di, an Acf for the relief of Effle Mar-

Bill Cl, an Act for the relief of Constance
Mary ICcarns.

Bill Di, an Acf for flic relief of Sylvester
Wilfred Kerr.

Bill El, an Acf for thc relief of Marion
Ruth Laidman.

Bili Fi, an Act for the relief of William
Hcnry Laverfy.

Bill Gi, an Act for the relief of Isabeil
Leachi.

Diii Hi, an Acf for the relief of Arnold
Whitchurch Littfie.

Diil 11, an Acf for the relief of Frances
Gwendolyn Snoîv Lott.

Diii Jl, an Act for the relief of Sophia, Love.
Bill Ki, an Act for the relief of Edifh Marie

MeFarlane.
Diil Li, an Act for the relief of Harry Bah-

ington Miliward.
Biii Ml, an Act for the relief of Emily

Munnings.
Bili Ni, an Act for the relief of Alfred

Rescori.
Diii 01, an Act for flie relief of Clar-

ence Percy Shiclds.
Biil Pi, an Act for the relief of Edyfli May

Shields.
Dili Qi, an Act for the relief of Thomas

Soufhwood.
Diii Ri, an Acf for the relief of Florence

Veima Strachan.
Diii Si, an Act for the relief of Arthur

James Taylor.
Bill Tl, an Act for the relief of John

William Telfer.
Dill Ui, an Act for the relief of Lera Ethel

Vallance.
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Bill VI, an Act for the relief of Naomi
Pauline Wilson.

Bill Wl, an Act for the relief of Frederick
Rutherfoord Zoopi.

FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. COPP, Acting Chairman of the
Committee on Divorce, presented the follow-
ing Bills, which were severally read the first
time:

Bill YI, an Act for the relief of Myrtle
Virginia Maulson.

Bill Zi, an Act for the relief of Claude Le
Cheminant.

Bill A2, an Act for the relief of Dora
Taylor.

Bill B2, an Act for the relief of Alice
Gladys Barkey.

Bill C2, an Act for the relief of Helen
Awrey.

Bill D2, an Act for the relief of James
Lynham.

Bill E2. an Act for the relief of Harry
Freeman Switzer.

Bill F2, an Act for the relief of Bessie
Stephen Lee.

Bill G2, an Act for the relief of Nanette
Coffey.

Bill H2, an Act for the relief of James
Graham McCreadie.

Bill 12, an Act for the relief of Stephen
Dymon.

Bill J2, an Act for the relief of Irene
Sagar.

Bill R2, an Act for the relief of Clifford
Wilson.

Bill L2, an Act for the relief of James
Clayton Powell.

Bill M2, an Act for the relief of Mina
Thompson.

Bill N2, an Act for the relief of Clare
Doutre Walters Bertram.

Bill 02, an Act for the relief of Margaret
Duffield.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, April 10, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in the
Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILLS
THIRD READING

Bill 16, an Act respecting the Sun Life Assur-
ance Company of Canada.-Right Hon. Mr.
Graham.

FIRST READINGS

Bill P2, an Act respecting Central Finance
Corporation.-Hon. Mr. McGuire.

Bill Q2, an Act respecting the Dominion
Fire Insurance Company.-Hon. Mr. Spence.

Bill R2, an Act respecting a certain patent
of Cobb Connector Company.-Hon. Mr.
Haydon.

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES' WAGES

STATEMENT ON ATTITUDE OF PREVIOUS
GOVERNMENT

Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON rose in accord-
ance with the following notice:

That he will call the attention of the Senate
to certain matters affecting railway employees
in Canada.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, it is not
my intention to discuss at length the sub-
ject referred to on the Order Paper, but I de-
sire to call the attention of the House to a
statement that appeared in the press, on
the 19th of March, I think, concerning rail-
way employees and the attitude and action
of a previous Government towards them. That
published statement was so greatly at vari-
ance with the facts that I felt constrained to
correct it.

I regret that I have not the clipping before
me, but, as I recall the statement, it was
supposed to be the utterance of a Minister
of the Crown, and was to the effect that
about the last act of the Government in
power in 1921 was to reduce the wages of
railway employees in Canada by $50,000,000
a year. Both Ottawa newspapers carried the
same report; so apparently the speaker was
correctly reported and there is no reason to.
criticize the press.

I want to state to the House and to the
country, because many complaints have come
to me in connection with the matter, that the
statement was wholly inaccurate. No such
thing ever occurred. The Government re-
ferred to never interfered in any way with
the compensation of railway employees in
Canada, except in 1918, when it co-operated
towards securing a substantial increase in
wages. That was a war period, when the
cost of living was rising rapidly. In the sum-
mer of that year an increase aggregating
$52,000,000 annually in the wages of railway
employees became effective and operative
through the action and instrumentality of the
Government.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That was based
on-

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: On General Or-
der 27, common'ly known as the McAdoo
Award in the United States.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAýNt: Raîsing them
to the level of the McAdoo Award.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Yes. In 1920
there, was a further increase in wages, both
in Canada and the United 'States, based on
the rise in the cost of living since 1918. But
in 1921 the cost of living in bo-th countries
was on the downward trend; by July of that
year there was a drop of about 35 points.
Railwav e'mployees in this country and in the
States we're then asked by their crnployers,
neot by the Government, to accept a reduc-
tion in wages of 12-z per cent, which was a
littie less than one-hiaîf of the decrease there
had been in the cost of living from 1920.
Those Iower wages went into effect in the
United States on the lst day of July, 1921,
and the railways in Canada proposed te make
their reductions effective on the samne date;
but it was pointed out to thenm by the De-
partment of Labour, of which I happened to
be the adininistrator at that time, that under
our law certain notice had to be given before
the drop cciild become effective. The rail-
wvays recognized that, and sorved the neces-
sary notice upon their employees, and this
resuilted in postponing the deecese in wages
until the 16(hi of July. The net resuit of
the Gov-ernment's action in c-ausing this delay
in the' reduction of wages for twvo weeks wvas
a saving to the railway empîcyees of a littie
over $1.000.000, because the total decrease
wvas e8,000,000 a year, or a littie more than
$2,000,000 a inonth.

I felt t-hat so grave an exaggeration of facts,
purporting to have corne from so reliable a
source as a Minister of the Crown, ought flot
to be permnittecl to go uncontradicted, and
the ten million people in Canada be led to
bdsieve that the statement 'was truc. The
very opposite was true, because the Govero.-
ment cf Ilhat day 'assisted in getting reason-able
wages for the railw'ay emiplovees; it folilowed
a policy that was adopted in the LUnited States
at that timie, and gave the railway companies
ccmpen.saticn that enablcd them to grant in-
crease-- i0 wage(s to the extent cf $5ý2000,000
a year. As I have statcd, there \vas a con-
siderable reductioti in the cost of living in
1921, and in1 October cf tlîat year the railwav
eml)loyees in Canada agrccd of their cwn
free m-ill to the decrease that th(, railways
had put into effect in July. I think it is
quite improper for anycne to corne aJong
now, years afterwards, and charge the Ccv-
ernment cf that lime with having broughit
about reductions in the wagcs cf railway em-
lyloyees. whcn the fact is that if. was throiîgh
the action of the governonent that the cem-
pîcycs bünefited to the large extent I have
mentioned.

lion. Mr. ROBERTSON.

I am only referring te the statement that
the ncw'spapers attriýbuted to the Minister.
Honourable gentlemen may of course review
the record for themselves and ascertain just
what statement wvas made in another place.

CIVIL SERVICE BILL (PRIVATE
SECRETARIES)

THIRD READING

Bill 7, an Act to arnend the Civil Service
Acet (Private Secre tari es).-Hon. Mr. Dan-
durand.

ýCANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
PENSION BILL

CONSJDERED) IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Right Hon. Mr. Graham, the
Senate went into Committee on Bill 2, an
Act to, amiend the Grand Trun-k Act, 1906-7,
with respect to pensions.

Hlon. Mr. Beaubien in thc Chair.

The Bill was reported without amendment.

THIRD READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHANI moved the third
reading cf the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was rcad the third time, and passcd.

INTERCOLONIAL EMPLOYEES'
PROVIDENT FUND BILL

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion cf Ri-lit Hon. Mr. Graham,
the Senate went into Committee on Bill 3, an
Act te further amend the Intercolonial and
Prince Edward Island Railway Empîcyces'
Provident Fund Act.

Hon. Mr. McLennan in the Chair.

Section 1 was agreed te.

On section 2-closing fund:

Hon. G. D). ROB3ERTSON: Mr. Chair-
man, when this Bill ivas befere the Sonate
prior tc the Easter rccss I made a rew re-
marks concerning the discentinuance of the
principle cf empîcycs ccntributing to the
pension fund, as the present law providcs. I
risc, net te criticize this Bill nt aIl, or to
oppose it in any wny, but rather to express
again the opinion that pensions on the con-
tributory principle are highly desirable in
any industry, and are preferable to pensions
that are provided entirely by the emnplcyers.

In reference te Bill 2, that we have juat
passed, I had a feeling that it might bc Ivise
te make it clear, by a provision iinserted
therein, that if at any time je the future
the Canadian railways management and cm-
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ployees shouid agree that a contributory pen-
sion scheme ought ta be launched, such
legisiation would permit of that being done
without having to be submitted ta Parlia-
ment; but after a careful perusal of that
Bill I think it is quite clear that section 4,
respecting the rules and regulatians ta be
enacted by the parties, leaves the gate wide
enough open ta permit of any action of that
sort being taken if thought desirable.

Hawever, I do flot want ta let the appar-
tunity pass withaut again expressing .the hope
that as time passes the Canadian National
Railways and their employees may see fit ta
arrange a real, solid, stable and sensible pen-
sion scheme on a contributory basis, and
thereby set an example that may be followed
by many other industries in Canada. In my
opinion nathing more surely tends ta better
understanding and a stronger spirit of co-
operatian between employers and employees
than such a scheme, in which the parties are
mutually interested. The employees feel that
they are part owners of the pension fund and
should contribute ta it, and that ut will be
sufficient ta guarantee them against want in
their aid age. Such a schemne would be of
substantial benefit in regard ta the standard
of service that the employers receive, and
would alsa minimize industrial difficulties and
controversies tihat arise from time ta time.
Theref are I think the contributory pension
scheme ought nat ta be hast sight of. I trust
that the time wilh came when the manage-
ment and the emplayees of this great national
system will decide ta undertake this plan.
When that time cames, I hope Parliament
may remnember that we discussed it ta-day,
and felt that Bill 2 was broad enough in its
provisians ta permit employers and em-
ployees ta make such an arrangement by
miitual consent, without referring it ta
Parliament for further consideration.

Right Hon. GEORGE P. GRAHAM:
Hanourable gentlemen, I may say that I en-
dorse what my honouratile friend from
Welland has just said. I have been discus-
sing that same idea in my awn business. My
manager and myseif are strongly of the view
that a cantributory scheme is the better ane
for securing mutual understanding. The aid
saying is true, that where a man's treasure
is, there is his heart alsa, and the persan
wha daes nat cantribute has not the same
interest as one wha does.

I think it was in 1922, at the amalgamation
of the varions entities into the Canadian
National, that I appointed a committee ta
work ouit a scheme. They met severai
tiimes, 'bath representatives of thbe men and
of -the road, but they did not arrive at an

agreement; at leas; they did not present ane
ta me, a.lthough I wss constant in my demand
that the men who had came in frein the Can-
adian Northern shlould have some pension
soheme; for only those coming f rom -the aid
Grand Trunk were entitled ta, pension on
retirement. As a resuit of this intiative, I
thinIc, niy sucesor kepi; pressing for some
pension scheme Vhat could be adopted for the
benefit largely of empioyees who. bad been an
the Canadian Northern, and this plan ws
finally agreed on.

Speaking p:ersonally, and flot for the Gov-
ernrnent, I hope that the tiime w111 arrive iwhen
the parties can carme to some agreemnent for a
contributory scheme, because with the hon-
ourable memiber for Welland I believe that
in the long mun it is the better principle on
which ta work.

Section 2 waa agreed ta.

The preamble and the titie were agreed
ta.

The Bill was reported- without emendment.

THIRD READING

Right Han. Mr. GRAHAM moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bull wes
read the third time and .passed.

MILITIA PENSION BILL
CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, -the
Senate went into Comrinittee an Bill 33, an
Act ta amend the Militia Pension Act.

Haon. Mr. Gordon in the Chair.
The Bill was reported without amendmnent.

TEURD BEFADING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND maved the third
reading of the Bull.

The motion was sgreed to, and the Bull
was read the third time and passed.

DI[VORCE BILLAS
THIRD READINGS

Bill E, an Act for the relief of Effie Mar-
garet ILIIî.

Bill F, an Act; for the relief oîf Frederick
Rutherfoord Zoppi.

Bill G, an Act far the relief of Lera Ethel
Vallance.

Bill H, an Act for the relief of Minerva
Elliott.

Bill 1, an Act for th~e relief of Naomi
Pauline Wilson.

Bill J, an Act for the relief of Harry Babing-
ton Millward.
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Biil K, an Act for the relief of Frances
Gwendoiyn Snow Lott.

Bill L, an Act for the relief of Edward
George Croucher.

Bill M, an Act for the relief of Elsie Alice
Hervey.

Bill N, an Act for the relief of Edyth May
Shields.

Bill O, an Act for the relief of Mary Melvina
Guerin.

Bill P, an Act for the relief of Calvert
Mitchell Carruthers.

Bill Q. an Act for the relief of Hiinter
Wilbert Faulkner.

Bill R, an Act for the relief of Marion Ruthi
Laidman.

Bill S, an Act for the relief of William Henry
Diackwe il.

Biii T, an Act for the relief of Mabel
Lorene De Clute.

Bill U, an Act for the relief cf Isabeli
Leach.

Biii V, an Act for the relief of Emily
Munnings.

Biii W, a n Act for the relief o'f Constance
Mary Kearns.

Biii X, an Act for the relief of Alfred
Rescori.

Biii Y. an Act foi- the relie f of Clarence
Perc v uih.

Bill Z, an Act for the relief cf Isabella
E i nl)odi n.

11'i1 AI, an Act for the relief cf John
\_illiami Tclfer.

Dill B31. an Act for the relief cf Thomas
Southwood.

Diii Cl, an Act for the relief cf James Ross
Currîv

Dili Di, on Act for the relief cf Ediia Louise
Brown.

Diii El, an Act for the relief cf Frederick
Dai enport.

Diii Fi, an Act for the relief cf William
Greig Green.

Diii GI, in Act for the relief of Antoine
Joseph Dourdon.

Diii 1-i1, an Act for the relief cf Arnold
Whitchureh Littie.

Diii IL. an Act for the relief cf Arthur
James Taylor.

Diii JI, an Act for the relief of Alla
Chiretter.

Diii Xl, an Act for the relief cf Wallae
Evered Gillespie.

Diii TI, an Act for the rciief cf Marjorie
Grace Coleman.

Diii MI, an Act for the relief cf Dessie Ruth
Gl1as-,.

Diii Ni, an Act for the relief cf Janet Gee.
Diii 01, an Act for the relief cf Sylvester

Wilfred Kerr.
Hon. MIr. DANDURAND.

Diii Pi, an Act for the relief cf Florence
May Forbes.

Dili QI, an Act for the relief cf Florence
Velma Strachan.

Biii RI, an Act for the relief cf William
Ernest Fouikes.

Diil Si, an Act for the relief cf Edith Marie
MeFarlfane.

Diii TI, an Act for the relief cf William
Henry Laverty.

Diii Ul, an Act for the relief cf Sophia
Love.

Biii Vf, an Aet for the relief cf Cleoniki
Paleologoti Drakoulas.

Diii Wl, an Act for the relief cf Ernest
CaUrl Douck.

MARRIAGE PROTECTION DILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DONNELLY moved the second
reading cf Biii _Xl, an Act te make mental
or physieai unfitness an impedinient te mar-

r 1ge'.
Hie saîid: H-onoural ge-ntch mec, tflie hion-

ou C i hi sen aior i n o hoe natine tiis Diii stands
(Hlon. Mr. Girroir) lias beeti ohiiged o0 leai e
tlie Chiheii r. 3e fore do n g so lie a* ke i nie
te state on his behif tîtat tue Diii is drafted
i accordurnee wit h thle evitience taken last
vear be(fore( tuie Comm nitt ce on Puîblic Reaith,
and te miove tit it i e ru i a second timc,
and be referred te the Commiftce on Public
Hcalth.

The motion was agreed te, andi the Diil was
read the sceond tinie.

PRIVATE BILL

rIRST READING

Biii 79, an Act respeeting a, certa,-in patent
of Jean Biptiste Hurteari.-Hon. G. V. White.

Hon. Mr. WHITE moved that the Biii be
placi d on the Orders cf the Day for second
rcading on Friday next.

Ilon. M\r. WILLOUGH-BY: Honourabie
gent lemen, in conneetion with this anti other
priva.t e bis iiitrodaîeed liv varions ienbers,
i ' at tent ion lias ber n cailed bv an old par-
liamietîtarian to a practice whlich I think wouid
lie îîîîîch betitc r titan the exist ing mile. Ail
thiese uiicontested private bis have been
going througli on the mere. motion, duly sec-
cncied, without any explanation being given
te the House cf the nature cf the bis, or
anything appearing in the record. I rise, not
to oppose tlie introduction or paisage of any
private bill, but te say that I think it is
desirable that the sponsor cf a private bill
should give a brief and succinct expianation
cf what is proposed by it.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 0f course the
honourable gentleman is speaking generally.
The motion before us is to fix the second
reading of this Bill for Friday next, and 1
suppose the honourable gentleman's remarks
apply to the second reading stage.

Bon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Absoluteiy to
the second reading. This is an intimation of
my point of view, and I think the friendly
nods of others show their agreement.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: To have a
record.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Yes.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 pa.

THE SENATE

Thursday, April 11, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION AND
NATIONAL MINORiITIES

INQUIRY AND DISCUSSION

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER rose
in accordance with the following notice:

That he will draw the attention of the Gov-
erument to certain matters reepecting inter-
national arbitration and the treatment of na-
tional minorities under the covenant of the
League of Nations and inqui-re -as to what ac-
tion the Government of Canada has taken or
propose& to take in relation thereto, and will
move for the production of ail correspondence
with the British Government in connection with
the adhesion of Canada to the reciprocal clause
of the protocol of the Permanent Court of ln-
ternational Justice.

Be said: Honourable gentlemen, the sig-
nificance of the action which was taken by
this Bouse on the l5th of February, and by
the other Blouse on the l9th of February, is
the only reason which I have for asking
the attention of this Chamber for a few
moments this afternoon to some observations
in the way of comment upon the Peace
Treaty, or the Peace Pact, as we generally
eall it, and other matters in connection with
the work of the League of Nations, and whilst
in some respects my remarks may seem to be
a little crîtîcal, happily they are entirely un-
partisan. In Canada, as ini Great Britain and
some other countries, upon this great ques-
tion of world peace, parties are not divided,
and the leaders of ail parties concerned in the
administration of publie aiffairs are equally
strong and consistent in their support.

Sometimes I doubt whether I myseif have
had a proper appreciation of the significance
of so outstanding a fact ais that which was
demonstrated on the l5th and the l9th of
February in the two Chambers of this Parlia-
ment. It is an outstanding fact in the history
of this young nation, and it is an outstanding
fact in the history of the world. I also douht
whetber we have ahl of us, myseif included,
really analyzed the Pact itself so as to per-
ceive. its truc significance. The thought which
cornes to our minds when we speak of it is
that iA is a condemnation of war, and that
idea rather overshadows and obscures the
equally dominant fact brought into notice in
the second article of the Pact, which, te my
mind, is far the more important of the two.
It will not harma us to read thern.

Article 1: The Bigh Contracting parties
solemanly declaxe in the names of their respect-
ive peoples that they condern recouýrse to, war
for the solution of international controversies,
and renounce it as an instrument of national
poliey in their relations with one another.

It is something for us as' individuals, after
consideration, te conden a certain course
of conduct, and to say that we condemn it;
but I think we rnust ail eonfess that in our
individual experience we sometirnes condemu
a in-e of conduet, but do net renounce it.
The nations of the world, on casting their
eye back over the history of hurnonity frorn
its earliest stages, and seeing that during that
whole long history it hnts been the inter-
national practice, regarded by every nation as
a right, to obtain ils objectives and seutle dis-
,putes by the arbitrament. of war, have to-day
corne to a different conclusion and said, "We
condemn that international practice which
bas existed frern the earliest tirnes until the
present day." There is significance in that
fact, but it is still more to the peint that
they, after having condemned the practice,
renounoe it for ail future time. Having con-
dluded that the international practice bas
been wreng, they net only denounce it, but
they aIse say, "For the future we reneunce
that method, and will net have recourse te

That is a very inclusive and pregnant
declaration, but it is only a declaration, and
if it stopped there the Pact would indeed be
littîn more than a gesture., though it is always
a refreshing and strengthening element for a
inan or a nation te corne te a conclusion on a
principle or line of conduct.

Now we cerne te the second part of the
pact, and I will read that:

The High Contracting Parties agree that the
settlement or solution of all disputes or con-
flicte, of whatever nature, or of whatever enigin
they may he-
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No language coulld be more inclusive.
-which may arise amoag them, shall never be
sought except by pacifie means.

Which, put in the affirmative, is: " shall al-
ways bc souglt by pacific means." Therefore
this second article of the pact is to my mind
practical and important, and an indispensable
part of an enunciation or undertaking which
is meant to be practical in results.

The first part is simply a declaration with
reference to what bas been a course of in-
ternational conduct: it is a renunciation of
that course for the future. The second part
is really an agreement or contract: having
condemned and renounced war as an inter-
national agency, we now pledge ourselves and
make a contract with one another that hence-
forth we, as nations, will never have recourse
to war to settle our difficulties, but will settle
them by pacifie means.

Do we grasp the full significance of the fact
that Canada, having made that statement,
bas now established the fundamental basis of
her international policy for all ber future
years? We are a few millions now, we shall
bo tons of millions hereafter, and at some
time or other we may be bundreds of millions,
but however far we go, there is the national
road of international policy on which we have
placed our feet firmly, and along which we
have made up our minds to travel.

That is not merely a contract undertaken
by Canada with the United States, though I
have found some people have that idea of it
because of the precedent negotiations. Nor is
it a contract made by Canada with France
and the United States. We have to rise te
the idea that it is an agreement, a contract,
which bas been made by Canada with prac-
tically every other nation of the world; that
with each of them we have joined hands
and pledged our faith that, whatever differ-
ences may arise between us, we will seek the
solution of them, net by war, but only by
pacifie means.

That is a far-reaching international under-
standing. In nature it is like the understand-
ing that mv friend Mr. Graham and myself
have as nationals of Canada. Suppose that
our estates, small as they are, conjoin, and
that difficulties arise between him and myself
as to certain markings of our line fences and
other conditions. It is a great thing for Mr.
Graham and myself to know that. whatever
happens, we are not going to fight about it.
That conviction is ingrown in us, because it
has beon established in practice and custom on
the plane to which humanity bas attained in
social and national affairs, and it helps us to
settle our difficulties. The other assurance
that we bave is this: I hold my right, my

1Ilght Hon. Sir GEORGE FOSTER.

friend holds his, and we know that if we
cannot agree there are means and methods
provided by which we may determine the
question according to the rules of equity, jus-
tice and fair-play between man and man.

That is the sort of relationship that Canada
is to have for the future with other nations
in the world. We know that whatever hap-
pens in the way of dispute or difference, we
are net going to fight about it, but must
settle it by pacific means, and consequently
the settlement becomes so much easier. These
are thoughts which, if we allow our minds to
rest lpon them, have within them a power,
a tendency and an impulse to make us look
upon this thing not as a mere gesture but as
something very real, very vital, and tremen-
dously important in Canadian history, and in
the history of the world.

Another thing that I think we have a right,
as proponents and supporters of the League of
Nations, to take into account, for our comfort,
is the fact that this Pact itself, with all the
support given to it, is in direct line with the
work of the League of Nations itself. A
much smaller number of people than are now
supporting the League undertook ten or twelve
years ago this magnificent and wonderful
plan of regulating international affairs by
peace mothods and according to the rules of
justice, and not by force, by war, by slaughter,
and by intolerable expenditures. There was
less faith in the world then with reference to
the outcome of the proposal than there is now,
and for the initial years it bas been uphill
work to maintain our own confidence and
enlarge the area of confidence and support
among those about us. To-day this Pact
comes as an absolute vindication of the
principles and work of the League of Nations
itself, which in ten toilsome years bas built
up an organization acknowledged throughout
the worid as an indispensable piece of
machinery for international relations and for
the peace of the world.

It is also our privilege to recite the fresh
support boing gradually evolvedi for the prin-
ciples of the League of Nations and the
principles embodied in the Pact itself. The
facts are enýcouraging, and it is our duty
to think of them and use them for our
encouragement.

Take the United States of America itself.
A new President bas been installed. We
keep in mind Harding, Coolidge and Hoover,
and in the course of the two past presidencies
and the one now commenced there is traversed
pretty nearly the historic lifetime of the
League of Nations. In Mr. Hoover's in-
augural there are some points that I wish to
emphasize. Recollect that because of party
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difference, and perhaps lack of sagacious
tact, the League of Nations at its inception
was faced by opposition in the United States
of America which without doubt prevented
that country from ratifying the treaties and at
that time entering the World Court of the
League of Nations. There followed a time
when the United States Senate, on the
recommendation of Mr. Harding, and after-
wards of President Coolidge, made a move
towards an entry into the World Court, as
I shall call it, and with certain reservations,
five in number, the Senate passed a resolu-
tion authorizing the Government to enter the
World Court if those reservations were
complied with. All the reservations except
one-half of the fifth were fully accepted.
With reference to that one-half of the fifth
it was felt that it struck so closely at the
efficacious working of the League of Nations
through its Court that it could not be com-
plied with; but a proposition in answer to
that was framed and sent as a communication
to the United States Senate. That was in
1926, and the net result of aIl of it was that
the United States were granted four of the
reservations and one-half of the fifth that
they placed in their resolution; and with
reference to the latter half of the fifth, the
offer was made to put them in a position of
exact equality with every member of the
League who undertook to share its responsi-
bilities and its workings. From 1926 until a
very late date that communication was not
even answered or acknowledged, and about
two years ago President Coolidge, in a speech
that he made somewhere in a western city,
declared that no further action would be taken
by him with reference to the matter, and that
the entrance of the United States into the
Wforld Court was practicalily a dead issue.

In President Hoover's inaugural address I
find this:

Firat, with reference to the Pact itself, the
recent treaty for the renunciation of war as an
instrument of national policy sets an advanced
standard in ouT conception of the relation of
nations. Its acceptance would pave the way
to a greater limitation of armaments, the offer
of which we sincerely extend to the world.
That is an expression of good-will-of a dis-
position to carry on negotiations with reference
to the diminution of armaments in the spirit
of good-will and of international amity.

President Hoover then alludes to the World
Court, and makes a most significant statement
in connection therewith. After remarking
that a World Court was the desire and policy
of American statesmen for many years, he
says this with reference to that Court:

No more potent instrumentality for this pur-
pose has ever been conceived, and no other

is practicable of establishment. The reserva-
tions placed upon our adherence should not be
misinterpreted. The United States seeks by
those reservations no special privilege or ad-
vantage, but only to clarify our relations to
advisory opinions and other matters which are
subsidiary to the major purposes of the Court.
A way should and, I believe, will be found by
which we may take our proper place in a
movement so fundamental to the progress of
peace.
We couqd scarcely ask for a more candid and
complete statement of approval than that
which we have here from the executive head
of the United States.

Since then, -Mr. Kellogg has opened negotia-
tions with the nations signatory to the Cov-
enant of the League of Nations, and with the
Secretary of the League, and has suggested in
effect a further conference or further negotia-
tions with a view to the entry of the United
States into the World Court. Mr. Root bas
functioned in Geneva on the mission for which
he was chosen by the League of Nations, which
was to revise the articles of the World Court;
but he bas also submitted a plan or scheme
by which the differences between the United
States and the signatories to the League of
Nations might be overcome, and the United
States thus enter into that Court. Not only
bas this proposal been approved by the jurists
appointed to revise the articles of the World
Court, but it bas also met with the unanimous
approval of the Geneva authorities of the
League. It bas been amended in a degree by
the British representatives, and the amend-
ment has been acceded to by Mr. Root. The
matter is now before the government of the
United States for consideration. I regard that
as a great move forward in support both of
the League and of the Pact by the great
nation to the south of us.

But the United States, within the last few
months, bas made another advance, which
we may not have noticed. As we all know,
a Pan-American Association bas existed for
some years and bas been very fertile in reso-
lutions of good-will, if not in the practical
application of those principles upon which it
bas based its resolutions. But at the sixth
and latest meeting of the Pan-American
Association, in Havana, definite steps were
taken in a forward movement. It was de-
cided there to renounce war as an instrument
in the settlement of international disputes
among the republics of South and North
America; and a resolution was passed auth-
orizing the calling of a convention to meet
in Washington shortly afterwards, to prepare
two draft treaties for submission to all the
republics. One of these draft treaties was
to govern the handling of all juridical dis-
putes, whatever they might be, that might
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arise between. arn' of these ropublies; and the
othoer iirov1 ded for conciliation and arbitration
anti settiment cf ail disputes that were nlot
juridical.

Tint convention met in Washington le
December and January last, and tw'o draft
troatios, feunded on the pricciples that I have
namced, were unanîmously agreed te by the
repres:entativu.s cf îwenîy Acîcrican republies,
includicg the United States ni Amorica.
Botit thee pactes wcre signed without any
reservaion w batevcr bv the represontatives
of the United States, -\,r. Kellog-g and Mr.
Hugîtu.s, antI baive been sent to tbe Cor-
ernm;ents of the other ropublies for their
eonsalerat ion anti probable ratification. That
is, tbe Unitcul States it<clf, a great nation,
has subscrtbcd te tho princitile laid doîrc in
the cnîpu1sory clause of the World Court of
the Le:tgoe of Nations, thiat matters comîng
within the clofineti categori' of juridical dis-
putes arc te ho cnmpulsorily arbitratu d and
tîtat aII O!ber (isfiites are t o bo seti b d by'
pacifie mietbcds of conciliation and arbitratien,
ratlber t bau t brcugli t he agencv of force. That
shoulil be notel I'v ouirsoîx et hi'b Canadla.

lu ti .tiire Ns a strong point in the action
of Pnîs4î . Ilorn is t ho UniN cI State-, itot
a otmtrof the, Lu ague of Ntin.andl
vonder is Ili-at great powrer of 160 millions
cf people, wbiclî not mnl' b as oci er .ioined
tbrc Leagîur cf Nat ions bot ratber lias been
si rongly adverse te it. But I1us.ia iras among
the Onrt te vian tbe Kellogg-Briand Pact; and,
mor-eorer.i, it lias actually agrecci witha Poland
antI Roumnania te apply that Pact, in ail its
terrat and fiilîneos. te their relations one with
the other. Tîný-t aigreemunt is noix in force.

Lot us take tîtese subsidiary supperting
ex'idenes cf the trend in îrorld t.heugbt as te
international relatîcnsbips. andi got frem thena
the comfort that is legitimately ours. Al
this, te mi' mi, simpiy omipbasizes what is
notbing miore acr los than a w crîi revelution
in the vieivpcint on this subjeot. Wbat I
hiintuul at in tce beginning cf mi' observations
new becomos stiII more plain, that a practico
w bich lias eNistril tbrougbi ail precodent,
histcry and bias alway' s bad international
sanction bas bu un r-mex weil conclimnetl andi
deonced, and a new practice substitutcd
therefor. ulder the old systema it iras aiways
the undeubtoul, absolute, unlinaited sovreign
rigbit cf ani' nation te make war against
another nation in the settiement of their
disputes, and accerding te international
ccinity ne cter nation bad any business at
ail to interfere. Nor, in the case cf nations
that woro anytbing liko equals iras tîtere ever,
a0 a rule, interferonco. That doctrine has
been diseardcd. and in its place there bas been
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suhstituted the noir principle cf the ccm-
ntunity cf national intorosis in international
affairs, with the consequent elimicaf ion of the
old and absoluto scvereign rigbt toeumploy
war.

New, we must conferm and adapt ourselves
te tbis now priccipie cf international usage.
I bave stateil the plain facts. De w'e under-
stand tbem se, or are ire playing- w'itb wcrds?
Do ive got dewn te the rmal îitality cf the
business, or are we satisfied îxith a gesture?
Each cf us cîust ask bimself that question.
Evory nation is noiv and xxiii bereaffer be
pcitting that question te itself and formulating
its administrative pclicy in cenformity with
the ansîrer thereto.

Se tbore "cos te us this question, wbich
J bave bouc luading up) te: what sball hcocur
next te;)? ' iHve ire finihed vot? ks tbore
ycet încre te do? Have ire irithin us the
spiuit andti li conviction te eau1 us te follow
iii lte hune cf the principlu e ix biei ire hav'e
all. suibscribeul atîc te w cric it eut in the
piiet icai application cf cuir policies?

How naturat it ail ist i\Va.t a gre:ît epic
ix ruuîlity is the story cf buuiniity's upwc-.rd-(
progress te this peint noir attained! IIw
iît:ny counturies baie gene te it, itou' macy
ages b-aie p:tssud. neitiier ycunu Iio can

the jnivi ucal. ibreugi thie f:tmily. tbreugh
the tribo, tbrougb the nation, and se on
Iîrcugit the fîmnily cf nattens.t, Iare lias hoon
a stc:tdy u velîtion fuomn buwr te bigior anti
uipwarîl plaines. Tb:tt evoluîtien bias coîne
about legic.tlly, reasenabiy, antI naturally, as
uxoîl. The indii'idual îuith the individutal. the
corporation witb the corporation. noir settie
ail tlieir disputes, net as in eid tiimes by for-ce
and cabal, but hy the principlos of justice
franslated inte laxr, and macbincny prcv:uled
foi' carryiog it eut.

NVe sec heur tbis eperafes in provincial
afitis. Manitoba , Saskcthewuan, Britisb
Columbia, and the otîter provinces, bave
certain nigbits, as they believe. Tboy press fer
ilîcin rights; tbcy do net flgbt fer tbcm. It
Ns quite unulerstocd that by proesscs of con-
ferenco and cf lai' thecir riglîts can be

esa)i.ulandl vicdicated. The samne prie-
ciplo Ns oeoativo tn or Imperial affains.
Wîîen Queheo and Newfcundland made con-
fiicting cli ius ieganding thle irt rosi ccciv e
beuindarios,, neithor bad an intention, cor croc
a theuigît, that they îrouild figlit about it ; it,
îîas cenferonco, and the judicialiîn:teliiîery,
titat, settled the irbolo business ii i ho und.

'Tli samne prineipie bcids in flac larger
splîcreocf our Imperiai affairs. Have ire rigbts
ibat ire îrisb te vindicate? There is ne
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revolution. There is no wa.r. But there is
iiegotiation, which may ut times become
somewhat heated, but which. results in the
parties getting their rights by pacfiec means.

How natural, after humanity has travelled
s0 far forward in the peaceful settlement of
disputes, that it should at hlast carry the prin-
ciples of conciliation and arbitration to the
final sphere of international relationships,
modifying the old practices, and perfecting the
machinery with whiclh all disputes shall be
settled by the principles of justice, equity and
good-wi-Il rather than by tihe antiquated
methods of force of arms and slaughter. la
flot that a natural Vhing? Aye, is it not an
inescapable evolution? It is the inevitable,
the irresistible growth of humanity froim
century to century, from age to, age, from
the lower to the higber. It may be delayed,
but it cannot be reeisted if humanity is to
triumph in the end. My strongest basis
of confidence and hope in tii new thing is
that it has the urge of the ages behind it,
and that the powers of immortal forces are
attracted toward 'it.

But in our nation-our Canada, our United
States, our Great Britain-notwithstanding ahl
that bas been gained in peaceful relationships,
in equity, justice. law, and machiner 'y for their
execution, we still have bandits, mnurderers,
burglars; we even have organized and comn-
mercialized criminality. Yet nobody, because
of these disturbances and exceptions, would
wish to overthrow the principhe which was
so long fougbt for and at last attained. So
in the international plane there may be minor
wars; there will be difficulties and troubles,
some of themn tremendously acute; and for
many years any doubter may be able to get
up on his two legs and- say: "Notîwithstanding
your League of Nations and your pacts of
peace, see what -is going on. Look at Mexico;
iook at China; look here and there and every-
where." But that is aîl by the way, and no
argument at ahl againsi the forward trend and
the main point.

Now, what are the next steps that we
sbould take? Here I must restrict myself
somewhat, partly because of lack of informa-
tion; and it may be that 1 shaîl give utterance
to a little quiet, brotherly criticism. for a
course which is or is not being pursued.
What are the next steps? If I have not
pressied. the argument, 1I think honourable
gentlemen will be able to press it home,' that
we cannot stay where we are. Is it not plain
that we are to go forward? And we are to
go forward in doing what? In moulding the
sentiment of Canada, in shaping the policy
of the administration of Canada so that it
shall not be antagonistic to the great prin-

ciples which underlie the League of Nations
and the Peace Pact, but shall be in accord-
ance therewith. 1 think no one will dis-
pute that dictum. 1 tbink that if we are
true to ourselves and are flot simply using
words and gestures, but have the root of the
matter in us, as I believe we have, we must
follow such a course.

What are the next steps that Canada has
to take? We must disillusionize ourselves
in a great many ways. 1 cannot look f orward
one hundred years, nor even fifty years, and
see the world with these immense depart-
ments organized and conducted for the sole
purpose of waging war. W'e cannot proceed
towards disillusionmient by leaps and bounds,
and dispense suddenly with a systern which
is the growth of centuries upon centuries,
but gradually that adaptation of measures
and policies to the principles of the Pact and
of the League of Nations will resuit in the
complete reorganization of our naval and
milit«rý departRmental work, our public affairs,
our national expenditures, and the uines of
endeavour in wbidh we arTe enlisting thou-
sands of our oitizens for a wihole lifetirne
of effort and energy. That will corne about
gradually, but corne it must, and begin it
should at the very present moment and not
a minute later.

As the League of Nations is flot a party
matter and is not established in the interest
purely of one class against another, but is
designed to function for the benefit of al
classes, I think it is a fair thing to suggcst
that the Government, dispensing with partisan
motives for the time being, and actuated solely
by the desire to 'benefit the whole country,
should take some action in helping to infoýrn
the Canadian people of what this ail means,
and the methods by which it is proposed to
carry out the purposes and aims of the League
of Nations and the Pence Pact. When you
give twenty millions of dollars a year for
military purposes, and several millions besides
for naval and other war purposes, it is only
fair that something should be done to inf orm.
our people, who are woefully lacking in real
understanding of what this all means, and to
change their mentality from a war to a peace
n.entality.

Leaving that for the moment, 1 think that a
secondary step should be taken by Canada to
carry on the good work nationally, and that we
should avail ourselves of all tlie possibilities
presented to us by flie Piact and by the League
of Nations. What I say with reference to our
own country ,is equally pertinent to every
other country in the world. Probably there
is not a counitry in the wide world in which
someone is not now makimg a plea similar
to the one I am making here.
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Now, w bat hiave wxc? Canada is ton years
01(1 if the L'eague, and yet she bas flot pro-
nouniced her adherence to the compulsory
clause cf the Pretocol of the Tribunal of
International Justice. Is it becausc the Cana-
dian Governmcnt as at prcsent constituted
are opposed to it? I think I bave read, if I
have not heard tbeir utterances, that they are
ail in faý'our cf that step. Why is it flot
takeon? Is there any good reason wby we
should not tako it? Twenty-nino nations of
the world bav e alroady taken the stop, amongst
themi Germany and France and other very
important nations. Why flot Canada? I have
just told you that the United States cf
Anierica, a power cf 120,000,000 cf people witb
trernendous interests at stake, have already
affirmed their adberence to that principle as
far as the repubies cf North and South
America are concerned. If the United States
can, without reserve, take that stop in combina-
tien witb nations such as are te lic found in
the continents~ of North and South America,
surely C-inada mighit trust herseif in reference
to that matter te a court cf which she ap-
proves and in wbichi shie bas undoubted con-
fidence.

I shall be to]d that Canada bas nct done.
se hecause Great Britain bas net donc so. I
would likçe, in cer-tain instances, te sec Can-
ada set a gocd e'çample te Great Britain. But
I do nlot take it that Great Britain bas cvcr
set down ber foot and said: "Canada, I do
net want vou f0t enter that court under the
compulsory clause." Great Britain bas not
donc se; Great Britain wiii net de se; ne
tbeugbt, is flirther from bier mind than tbat.
Ail that bas heen donc is this, that the repre-
sentatives ef the Dominions everseas and ef
the Commonwealth bave agreed tacitiy, and
prebabiy openiy, that ne one sbould take
that stop witheut giving- information te er
consuiting xvitb fthc ethers.

Wbat bas been donc? I observe that my
boneurabie f riend (Hon. Mr. Danduirand) bas
been giving notice at the Ceuncil cf the
League cf Nations at Geneva tbat be-that
is the Ccverniment cf Canada, the country of
Canada-is going to m-ove an important
motion touching a miost delicate and important
probiem. I wonder if my honcurabie friend
wouid not bave eiectriflcd the nations lie-
]enging te flie League, and pcrliaps cf the
world, and bave given hcpe and ccnîfort and
confidence, if he had made the simple an-
nouncement, at that er a prcceding meeting,
or if the Prime Ministcr bad made it at tbe
Geneva Assembl ' , tint Canada proposcd te
sign that cemipulsorv clause and como undor
the obligation te suilimit juridicai questiens
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f0 the World Court in conformity with ethor
nations. 1 venture te prophesy tbat if Can-
ada had donc that shec weuid have been foi-
iowed by ether members ef tbe Empire. I
venture te go a littie furthcr, and te say tbat
it would net have been long befere Great
Britain barsç'if wouid have given ber assent,
more especiaiiy new tint the principie lias
heen adepted and put inte treaty form liv the
Unitedi States cf America. Se I shoîîid siy
fliat flic next stop for Canada would hc te
ninikc ise cff tho possibilities tbat are open
te ber n]ongr linos fliat have been long cao-
vassed, and bhbind whicb Canada stands with-
ont any deubt at ail.

Once you bave adepted flic Pact, te say
nothing cf flic League cf -Nations, it be-
comes ycur dutv te fermulate flic nîaclinerv
whlich is neceeFsarv in erder te wcrk eut specifie
mcthcds. I cannot; do botter than te give
yeut a quotation from Charles Evans Huîiî,I(s
wbo Nvas cne cf the signers cf the, Pan-
Amenriean <lraft treat.v fer thie compîîlsorv
iorhitration cf juridicai dIisputes. spcakzing
cf ther Pact, lic sa vs:

'l'ho promise te seek p'parofîî sütflincofn is a
barron fnrîîi cf nords unles it enibracc.s thie
c'stabli.lîcient aw cd lic use cf faciliti os ef ccc-
ciliation anrd ariîtratinn. To that undertalsîng:
or Governnient îmuist l1)end f0 o b oin-

inittecd.

That serms te lie a deductien m-bich dees
nef iirnjt of contradiction.

Nýow I have said about ai]l that I have to
sav wiith tlic exception cf a few rmrswifh
reference te tue Mjncritv Treafies. I know
my bonouîrable friend will take wbat 1 sav
in the spirit in whicb it is offercd. I confess
that a little siuer uvent tbrougb mv bones
wiîcn the notire was given, not here, but
elsewberre, that the next stcp Canada intended
to take was te bntermix witb flic question of
the minoritic,---on'e cf flic most explosive,
dolicate and trimrndcuilv important cf all
tlie problims fliat flic nations cmposing flic
Leaý,gue( cf Nations baete, solve. I .qskoi
nîvsr'f why t bat intimation ef wbat was con-

tqp 'e houlud li given as froni Canada
wiiiout ,sorn( intimation liring, given to Canada
itself. l'he first, I henard cf if, an'd I think the
first tba.t was heoard of if liv anv c f us, was
whcn the, news wvas put upon th(, wircs that the
honouralîle gentleman iîad filed a miot ion on
tis 1ujet I aked mv yelf: Whv, the haste?
As the next. stop te lie taken liv Canada, wvas
it, a step by a member cf the, Csîuneil on bis
on n individual rcsponsibiity? But ne step
like that, eould ho taken uiiless Canada
lmme(iately teck the place of ber represent-
ative and liecanie intimately connccted with
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the motion, se that the person of the represent-
ative would be lSat in the background. Weii,
il it were a stop t.aken by the Governiment
itself, whieh in this case is acting flot as a
pa.rty Govemnment, but for C-anadýa as a wbele,
why was it th-at when there was ample time
neither the House of Cômmons nier the Senate
was advised, s0 that it might make helipful
suggestions, or at ieast be seized of the
information?

Then 1 ask-ed myself another question-and
information on ail these points wil'l be given
to m.e by my honouirable friend: was the other
member of the Empire who is a member of
the Gouncil consulted, and was it in agreement
as te the step which was Vo be tiaken? Alter
ail, we are .teuchy. If Great Britain, wi'thouit
giving us full information, and without full
consultation, does anytbing in a matter of
this kind, which is so vital, so important, s0
extremely delicate, what then? I think there
is something Vo be said in reference te thjat.

When my bonourable friend gives me the
information asked for we shaili have another
copportunity of forming our judgment. For
my part, I -have formed no judgment -up to
the present time; and I amn noV disposed to
f orrn a hasty judgment in this matter. It
may he that the very best thing has been
done in the very best manner; at the same
time I feel that I must make thýese few
observations.

Furthermore, we have la Canada the
League of Nations Society, a body of able
and disinterested men and women froma al
provinces and ail parts of the Dominion.
That body was in annual session. My honour-
able friend was here, and had that project
in his mmnd. It would have beea the fair
thing for bima to place it before that Society
to secure their opinion upon it, for after ail,
none of us can become too wise by gathering
counsel fromn ail possible sources.

Now, having said practically ail that I want
te say, I will end with the observation that if
my remarks have any effect I hope it will be
aloag the lines of making us sit down to
seriously consider this question. We have not
done that. There are througbout Can-ada, and
in this House and in the other House, many
good people who have not really considered
the obligations that we have undertaken, or
the opportunities whicb lie at our thresbold.
We must do that la order to be true to our-
selves and true to the world in which we as
a natioa are now taking se honourable and
forward a part.

Hon. J. P. B. CASORAIN: Honourable
gentlemen, I mise simply te ask the right
honourable gentleman (Right Hon. Sir George

E. Foster) a few questions. We have been
so cbarmed by his eloquence that it is really
a pity to spoil the love feast. The right
honourable gentleman talks of peace. Surely
he must have been asleep for the last few
years, or else he bas not been reading the
papers. He talks, for instance, of the Kellogg
Pact, which was written probably by Mr.
Aristide 13riand, and banded around by Sec-.
retary Kellogg of tbe United States. What
if evemybody did sigu it? Why not? " Dû
you want war?" Everybody said ne. No-
body wants war. Mr. Kellogg migbt just as
weIl have gone around and asked, " Would
you like to have fice weather?" Everybody
would be in favour of nice weather.

But a question that I want to ask the
right honourable gentleman, who seems te
have spent the last ten years of bis life on
the League of Nations, is this: Wby did Mr.
Kellogg and Mr. Briand together prepare an
instrument and bave everybody siga it? The
League of Nations bas been carrying on at
tremendous expense for the Iast ten years.
Why was this net; signed by the League? I
arn putting that question te the rigbt honour-
able gentleman, but perhaps someone eise may
answer it.

The right honourable gentleman speaks cf
twenty-nine nations, but there is ne such
number as twenty-nine; there are oaly eight
nations, and the other states exist by the good-
will ef those eight. He says the Germans
signed for peace. 0f course they would siga
for peace, because they have been disarmed,
and until they geV up an army they will be
ahl for pea.ce; everybedy knows that. But
what dees the rigbt honourable gentleman
tbink about the "'scrp of paper"? Sixrely he
remembers that. And there will be more scraps
of paper, likely. What is the importance of
ail tbese instruments? .There is only one
effective instrument, and that is might. Tbat
is the only thing that rules, and bas ruled
since the womld began, and will ruie as long
as the worldf lasts; there is no doubt about
that. The "scrap of paper" seems now te be
forgotten and people are taking the signature
ef Germnany seriously when they kaow that
that nation in tbe last war repudiated wbat it
signed. Wbat guarantee have we that the
Germans have ohanged, their mentality? Why
should there be any difference now? Here is
a nation that bas heen set on war since the
year 800, from the time cf the old German
Empire. There is where the wars have nearly
always originated. There is where the Huns
came from. They are a warlike people, and
they will remain a warlike people as long as
any of thema are left.
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Now, in regard f0 the great republic to the
south, wvhat is thc boncst answer about the
K~ellogg Paer? Mr. Coolidge want.s, thirteen
new cruisers. Does that look like peacc?

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Fifteen.

Hon. Mr. CASCRAIN: Ail right, fiffeen
rîew cruisers. I xvanted to be conservative.
Only yesterday we wcre reading about other
instruments of war. The illustrated papers
are filcd with pictures of the biggcst guns, up
to 18 loches, whcreas evden the Queen Eliza-
beth during tbe last w'ar biad only 16-inch
guns. Does that look like peace? It is pleas-
ant to hear to-day that nobody wanf s war,
but wby sing tbese songs of peace when na-
tions are arming? It is like a, man walking
along heside yoiî with a xxapnn in bis hand,
and saying, "I arn your friend," while be
sharpens bis daggcr or loads bis revolver.

Now about England. If seems that Article
10 of the League of Nations covenant was
desircd so thaf England might be called upon
f0 police the world. But if costs the fax-
payers of England immense sums to keep lip
the navy, and wiïv should it be placcd at the
bock and cail of natfions that bave nonai,
andl (Io flot wanf to pay for navies?. Why
sholuld we bave f0 police the whole world
excepf for oursolves? That Article 10 is still
in the L'cague agreement. I remember th'it
one of the most distinguished Canadians, the
late Sir Lomer Gouin, tried to have an inter-
pretat ion placed on it and thaf went through
the various stages at the League uintil it got
to the lasf hurdle, and tben it fell down. It
had to be passed unanimously, but if was
blocked hv whom dIo you tbink? Tbe Shabof
Persia. He would not agrec to if, and ail fbe
work wenf for notbing.

The right bonourable gentleman spoke of
the Pan-American Union. 0f course thaf
Union works. I visited one place wvbere tbey
had at onc time a chair from Canada,
prcscnted by a gentleman wbo had visited
Canada and cnjoycd the bospifalify of Quebec,
including the Qucbec Lîquor Commission, and
be w'as invifing us to join. I said to him,
"You bad bett-er go and ask the parent of
this nation-ask Englind, because we are not
free to make any alliances like that." So
the chair bas been reTnoved from its offices
tbere. But this Pan-American Union has the
Ameiican fleet bebind if, and the Ameriran
Power. Wben there was trouble lately be-
fweeo Bolivia and Paraguay the League of
Nations speot a scandalous amount in tele-
grams, but nobody took aoy notice cf fhem.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

The r-epresentatives, of tbe two countries wPnt
f0 Washington, and le'ft; the League of Nations
fo attend f0 ifs own business. E verybody
knows that.

Tbe right honourablo gentleman talks cf
international courtýs, and so on. Will be tell
me bow sucb a court cao be effective without
a sberiff ? Wbo would bc the sberiff of your
international court? The right honourable
gentleman baas bcen saying tbaf in our private
affairs we now go fo court; we do not figbf, as
we did in old times. But why do we nof
figbt? Because there is; a sheriff behind the
decisions cf tbe judge, and tbe shcriff can
take a mani and put him into prison. But
this international court would never be able
to do anyfhing wbile anybody wanted to
make war.

Tbe right honourable gentleman spoke of
RîiFoia, but Soviet Russia wvill sign anything.
Thiey signed a stement fhat they owed so
mnuch nionpv to France, many millions, but
they repudiated thaf. flas the rigbt hon-
ourabie gentleman any confidence in the
signature cf any cf fhose Bolshevics? The
Soviet Rhîssians. just like tht- Germans. would
sign anything if if suifed them. and if if, did
ot suit them tbey would nct sign.

Anotbcer question that wve migbt consider in
regard f0 peace is. wby are there more men
under arms now than there were before tbe
groaf war? Why is tbe world spending- more
moncy than if did before the greaf -%ar, in
Spife of the League cf Nations? The League
is a very fine place for gentlemen to meet
and have a good fime, and I dare say tbey
are sincere-fhcy mean wbat thcy say, but
affer all we bave to learo by experience.
When the right honourable gentleman says f bit
no nation would interfere, surelv he should
remember hisforv. What dors if say about
tAie Holy Alliance. whose members ail agr.eed
thaf thcy would do this and do that? The
firsf, thing fiey knew they wcre flghting
among thomýselvcs. What succccded that?
The, European concerf, wbich declared tbaf
one nation could not do this or thaf if an-
other nation said, "Don't do if, or we ivili
go to war." Yet a war eould be started at any
tirne. 1 remember Napoleon III sending his
baîf-brother, the Duc de Morny, f0 find ouf
soýme way of making war witb Austria. Any
excuse was good enough f0 go f0 war.

If war breaks ouf do ýhonourable gent le-
icen suppose tbaf aoy court is going f0, end
if? No. When war breaks ouf or when
the King of England declares war, he declares
if nof only for bimself but for the wbcle
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Empire, and whether we will or flot, we can-
flot keep out of it by mere choice; we must be
in it.

Within a year there was trouble in Egypt.
England wanted to prevent Egypt from
passing certain ineasures. A part of the
British fleet was soon at Malta, a.nd what
happened? How long did it take those war-
ships to, corne in front of Alexandria and play
their guns on that city? Then the Egyptians
put up both hands and promised tbey would
flot pass those Iaws. Evefrybody knows that
if it had flot been for the British fleet the
Egyptians would flot have given in at that
turne. lt is qad to eay, but every person, of
experience knows there is only one law after
all, and it is the ilaw of the survival of the
fittest.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
The honourable gentleman bas asked, me one
question, and spoken of two or three other
questions which 1 did flot quite catch. The
one I did catch was this: "Why ha.s not the
League of Na.tions signed the Pact?" Wel'l,
my honourable friend knows that every nation
that belongs to the League bas entered into
this Treaty, nation for nation and nation with
nation, aIl with each, and each with all. I
think that is a sufficient answer to that ques-
tion.

As to, the general assertion that might bas
always ruled and always will rule, I think that
can be assented to provided that there be a
different definition for might frorn that which
my honourable friend particularly bas in his
mind. There is the migbt of moral right;
there is the migbt of justice; there is the
rnight of the world's conscience-conviction
along certain lines of principles wbich lead
it to oppose war. I do not think that any
lengthened argument would ibe effective with
my honourable friend, and consequently it
woul be a work of supererogation as far as
hie is concerned; and I do not tbink it is
necessary with those who have heard my
honourable friend, because they will find the
answer in their own hearts.

Hon. Mr. DANDUR.AND: Honourable
gientlemen, I have listened with considerable
interest to the very able deliverance of rny
right honourable friend (Rigbt Hon. Sir
George E. Foster). He bas closed bis remarks
with a request for replies to questions which
I would like to answer now. He bas sta.ted
that alI the nations who signed the Kellogg
*Treaty have bound themselves to find other
means than war for the settîcinent of their
difficulties, and of course this bespeaks arbi-
tration. My rigbt honourable friend bas quite
rigbt]y spid that our task is not over. There
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is such a thing as developing wbat is implied,
and even quite clearly written, in the Kellogg
Pact. I re-echo that affirmation. I stressed
that point wben I moved the ratification of
the Pact in this Chamber.

The right honoturable gentleman asks wbat
Canada bas donc towards arbitration, since
this will he the only alternative offered the
world for the settlement of international
differences; and he especially poînted to the
optional clause for the compulsory settiement
of juridical questions by the International
Court at the Hague.

The right honourable gentleman knows
tbat at tbe Imperial Conference of 1926 the
members of that Conference bound them-
selves not to adhere to that clause without
further consultation. I was not present at
that Conference, but I followed very closely
the developments wbicha took place at the
League of Nations and I know that this
resolution embodies the viewpoint of the
Foreign Office. It was adopted unanimously,
for the reasons given by the British Govern-
ment at the time. Now, the right honour-
able the Prime Minister has stated what is
the policy of Canada in this matter. I wll
cite bis words because they are an expres-
sion of the policy of the Government.
Answering a question similar to that of rny
rigbt honoura-ble friend, bie said lately:

My lion. friend will recall that during the last
imperial conference a desire was expressed on
the part of the governments assembled there
that no one part of the British Empire should
formally acc-ept the optional clause without
giving to the oth-er parts of the empire an op-
portimity of diseussing that particular subject.
We have advised the other parts of the empire
that in our opinion Canada should sign the op-
tional clause. amd we are at pregent receiving
communications from other parts of the empire
un reference thereto. We are carrying ont our
undertaking at the conference not to sign
formally until there bas been an opportunity
for discussion, but we have made known that
ut is our desire to, sign the optional clause.
Now my right honourable friend will under-
stand on what lines the Governrnent is pro-
ceeding presently.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER: It
would be advantageous if my honourable
friend could append, just there ini his re-
marks, the resolution that was passed by the
Imperial Conference. It would help us to se
the two in juxtaposition.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have not
before me the resolution itself, but I think
my right honourable friend as well as the
Prime Minister has given the essential part
of that resolution. I bave saiid that some
good reason was given at the time for the
adoption of that resolution, and the right
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honourable gentleman may rest assurcd that
there is soine valid reason, wvhich explains
and justifies the present delay.

I might remind my right honourable friend
that in March, 1924, Canada informed the
League of Nations that it could flot adhcre
to the Protocol, but declared that it was
considering favourably the advisability of
adhering to the optional clause. The Gov-
ernment bas not changed its mind on that
subject, and altbough it had qgreed to sus-
pend action the right honourable the Prime
Minister, speaking for the Cabinet, declarcd
that Canada was proceeding towards that
goal.

My right honourable friend has asked why
Canada, or the Government, either in Ibis
House or the other, bad not expressed its
intention of moving for a modification of the
procedure appiied to the disposai of com-
plaints of minorities before the Council. The
reason appeared to the Gcverniment to bc a
simple one. The notice gix'en by the repre-
sentative of -Canada at Lugano in December
last bore exciosîvelv on the question of
proccAure, whieh question had aiready corne
before the, Courncil in varions forma since 1920.
Tlîat sanie question hiad aIse been frequcntly
discusseci hefore, the Asýsembly. My riglit
honourable friend knows that Canada's rep-
resentat ion in the Couril is dite to the
will cf the Assemblv; Gînada-- must draw its
inspiration from the Assembly. At its, last
reunion, in Septeraber, 1928, that same ques-
tion raiseci quite an important debate. Some
suggestion was made that there should be a
perin:incint cornmitîce on minorities. It
semied elear, from the discussion whieh took
place, that no unanimity could be obtainod
for ýzuch a proposition. So thie Canadi'in
delegate, x'ho had had eighteen months' ex-
perience in the Counecil, and had been for the
tsame lengthi of time a member of the Com-
miliee of three which had charge of the
exarnination of comphcînts from mînorîties,
feit th:ît hc should bring before the Council
sorne suggestions for the reform of the proce-
dure followed.

It is reckoncd that before the war there
were some 100 millions of people outside their
national ethinical groups fi roughout Europe,
mostly uneler Germ:in, Austro-Hungarian, 'mnd
IRu.'.i'n rule; and thlat as a rcuit of the war
there were liherated front foreign rule some
80 millions of people, cornposed of Polos,
Tugo-SI vs, Rournianians, the peoples in the
newvlv-for-medl republics aiong the Baltic, and
French, Itatians, and others. But it secms
to be corrmonily recognized tînat thero arc
to-day from 20 to 2.5 millions of people wbo

lon. Mfr. DANDURAND.

are stili minorities in Europe. A very great
many becamo minorities becatise of geo-
graphical reasons, and unfortunately in some
;mtances because of strategical and üooniomti
reasons which had to be taken into considera-
tion when the various treaties were signed
after the war, in and around Paris. Some of
those minorities who recently were dominat-
ing have become dominated. When tbc
Allies ivere drawing lines tbrougb countries
and changiog frontiers, they felt that wben
a million or two of people were being de-
tached from their ethnical groups and put
under foreigýn rule, some protection of their
civil rights, their religins tenets and their
language should be granted.

Fourteen countries have accepted clauses in
the treaties wbich create tbemn or which increase
their possessions. These clauses are called
fice Minority Trea'ties. Thiere are, in fact,
five or six clauses that have bren included in
t hese varions treaties. The counitries coder
M in or ilty Trea ties iare An.ýtr , Ho n carîy, Bu 1-
g i!"ia, Tui'ke ', 1PoL mci Czecho S1ovaklia,
Ilouinlt.i Jugo-Staxia andl Grer ce; lîkew';se
F in I ine for i ho Aatli cIMands cI. st honia,
Latvia, Lithuania, and Allhania îecepted thrse
iliinorii 'v c lalise- w licon lin' adolIn n l l the
Leagi le. 11 pI 'r Si les ii, w h iol bis bi en di videul
lîoîwrcen Coin iicv and Pl'clanc, liac a speial
colixonti ou Coli cern mng t he Ge(ru) (n min ority
on t lie Polisli so and lie Polish minority
on, the (irn s ide. That convention n'as
sint id iii May:, 1922 . Ali igli t here are in

arrn arge aumber cf people ivho form
et liiiel rninoritv groups, these minority
clacuses, we'e not iî)ipos~ec ulpon lier, because
shle xx'cs losiîîg inzdeiad of gaining population.
But Gernîan 'v acceptcd thie special convention
of 1922 w hiich go rsUpper Silesi,i and w'lich
aissur'es certain rigis to the Pclish rnincnitv
in tuef c;erimin portion cf ippn i Silesia, for
a t1c-1i1nîof fifce"ii 'ears.

Et w'ill be il erest ing Io ilote the righits
wicll h 'i e beic' gii a i'.iit ee( t o ii in cri lies.

'T'he righ ts cf na tion ais of ac cotn tir' w lic be-
lonig to c)ric'il. reli 'Lious,, or lingîiistic miinoritics,
:iithoiigl net expresseel in exac'tly the samne
t ec ii ii v'xei'î treat y, aie, imnlv Ille fcllow-
ing:.

V'lieit -N ini tlie cys' of the law. tlîat is to
511. ~ a, relic"'icgard'cs civ'il inci politiceli

riglits. citf ini tcti il s regaýrds aciisscco
to pubtlie' sciic ('s; tris' cisc' cf the Iiic)tlier'
longueic iii prixat an' Oicoîcîîerial îîîteî cours,,,

ciicgiiltcc i elîo on. the pros anc pîîtcicatîiîns.
oU a1t ci.ub] ce îce'iisaccU hl] Hic' courrts

cf I aw' th e r igli t to establ icl mît tlîc'l i cxxi cx-
1ccic,'ý cliaviimîll. ri'il is. .sochial or ediccatîonal
ins'titultionls; iii towuns andi districts iii 1w iili the
iiil) oc it colisit i ts a co~ii" Icpropor ticoi
of tlhe popuîlaioni. hinstrucetion in tue pri mary
.'xhocls cf the State shahl be gix en in the han-
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guage of that minority, and the minority shall
lie assuTed an equitable share in the 8ums pro-
vided by the State and municipal budgets for
educational, religious or charitable purposes.

I must remind this Chamber that the trea-
ties concerning those minorities were flot en-
tered into by the respective Governments and
their nationals, but were treaties that the
Governments of those nations entered into
with the Allies. Sa that the claim. is made
by those nations that the minorities are flot
parties ta the treaties with their governments,
and that the latter are obligated only ta the'
Allies or the powers with whom they made
the agreement.

Hon. N. A. BELCOURT: And flot to their
own nationals?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: And flot ta
their flatioflals.

Here is the clause which governs the mat-
ter:

The country concerned-

(Each treaty cofitaifis here the naine of the
country coflcerfled.)
-agrees that the stipulations in the articles
in question, so f ar as they affect persons be-
longiug ta racial, religions or linguistie minor-
ities, constitute obligations of international con-
cern antI shall le place-d under the guarantee
of the League of Nations...

Thec country concerned agrees that any mem-
ber of the Council of the League of Nations
shall have the right to bring ta the attention
of the Concil any infraction or danger of in-
fr.action of these provisions, and the Council
may thereupon take such action and give such
instructions as it may deem proper and effect-
ive in the circum.stances.

This has been interpreted by the nations
that are thus obligated as gîving fia rights
ta the minorities ta appear before the Coun-
cil and complain of the violation of any of
the rigbts which were guaranteed ta them.
Those nations from the outset said that these
minority clauses were restrictive of their
sovereignty, and were not being applicd. ta
the world at large. They claimed that these
enactmnents should be interpreted restrie-
tively. They contended that fia minority
could dlaima the right ta go before the Coun-
cil with its grievance, but that any individual
in that minarity could give. the necessary
information ta any member of the Council
who would be willing ta assume the respon-
sibility of înforming the Council of the viola-
tion of a Treaty obligatian.

Under th-ose conditions no complaints ould
readl- the Council. But the Assem'bly, which
meets once a year for a month at Genýeva,
intervened. As a result of the discussion in
the Assembly the Council decided that the
minorities could individually, like any in-
dividual throughout the world, send an in-
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formation ta the Secretary of the League ta
the effect that a violation of a minority rigbit
had taken place or was impending. That
information, under the procedure, would be
dastributed to, the memibers oif the Coun-cil
and would at the saine time be gent ta the
governinent of the country that was charged
with the violation; and the President o>f the
Council would call upon two of bis colleagues
in the Council ta examine with him the in-
formation and the observaitions which came
from, the governiment conoerned.

That procedure bas been functioning for the
last six or seven years. I may say tlhat it
has functioned with the consent of Poland and
Czecho-Slovakia, who officîally notified the
Sec'retariat that they were agreeable ta it
although according ta, their interpretation it
went beyond the ternis of the clause of the
Treaty which I have read. This complaint
or information would be examined by a
committee of three. That committee of tbree
was not ta decide anytlhing, but si.mply
ta receive that information and examine the
observations by the government conoerned;
and the three members, or any one of themn,
could decide that there was sufficient cause for
a grievance ta be laid before the Council.
The minority that had brought the indormation
or complaint had nothing more ta do beifore
the Council. It was notified that the docu-
ment had been received, but it was not told
that the Secretary had felt that it was
receivable, nor that anything was taking place
with regard ta it.

These commi-ttees of threc-and I may say
that 1 have sat on many of them, and arn
just now on three or four-examine the in-
formation of the minority and the observa-
tions of the government. The observations of
the governmcnt are not transmitted ta thc
complainant. It is true that the committee
may ask for supplcmentary information froin
the government, but honourable gentlemen
will realize the state of mind of those minori-
tics who have sent petitions and who remain
in total ignorance of what has been donc,
except in cases wbere the action of the coin-
mittee of three bas brougbt about a change
in the situation complained of. Since 1921
there hes not been from these committees
of three a single report ta the Council stating
Ihat there is matter for investigation. Sa those
minorities hav e been, from the beginning, in
the dark as ta what has taken place. They
have sent in thieir petitions, but they do not
know whether they have been received. Be-
cause of the procedure which they know ta
exis't, theiy may surmise that their complaint
has been communioated ta the gavernment.
The govcrnment may or may not have
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answiveei. If if lias, ( Ido nlot knoîv. The
coin <Oiit tee( of t hrvc affn t î x:înîiinini, the docu-
nients, (-onies, ta flic conclusion that there is
nofhing ta bc done, or makes discroot and
coincili t ory sîîirgestions fo tlic gnvernmenf.

Now 1 inay iffirîn that, in and out af Counicil
and in the A-cîbvthere is a feeling that
thle findings or the action of flic comnîiiitto",g
of f hul b -ehb 11le gi von soin c publîci tv.
Ilîeîe isý no (1001) that in saine iiistaice.- soin-
cffecîjiv acftion bal-s heen taken. by way ùf
corresp~o:idencr- with thle goverramont, to re-
lie\ o th,- situîation of the imoritv.

Hon _Mr. WJý'LLOUGHBY: What happenod
when lie minoritv or a member of the
raiinoiti,. compilained? Th,- government an-
sw0C(d that?

Hon. Mel. DXŽNDtRANI): Xes.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUTGHBY: That answor
is flot communicatcd ta the minorify at ail?

Hoîî. Mr. DXIUA ):No.

effe.t af if?

Ilon. DeIANDUlIAND: Tlîe commit tee,
witil thît inî-olliple :11oH 'îsîiîtr dossi iýl
ai record. dar-' flic 1-sf it eaun i<î flic fiat <C,
buf if tlî- hi-oe of the gaveriiinent; seenis

I<îlu it nîîîst IcccpIt if.
Thli C'în.qdian Resolufion asked for more

informr:ition aind for ,omne publicity. In the
di.-scusson %vhich followved, it semed ta bo
gener:illv admittoîl that some modificaition of
fhe proceduire was nccssary in order ta give
publicity as ta the action taken hy the
Cotincil folloingm thc invîestigation af a com-
plaint.

Hon. MrIl. BELCOlYRT: Would it nat ho
a proper suggestion fa mnake ta the Couincil
or flic League tha.t an opporfunityl should ho
given ta a minority ta rcply ta the case as
put 1w ifs governmcent? Would flot that bo
the simplest and most justifiaible way of
n onia ig a verv serioîis obstacle?

Hon. Mer. DANDURZAND: The answer
gîven î.s fliat cauintries that have Minority
'ireat b s are- nat before flic Coticil as parties
ta a tial befwecn anc af fheir nationals and
f 1cuise h e, andH t lîov ci aim tha t t liey can onl y
ho braughit befoî-c fhe Council hy a nember
of flic Cauncil mlia will assume fhc respon-
sibility of îlenounicing :inofher state for a
violat ion of ifs treaty obligations. The sug-
gestion of my honourablo iriend naturally
arises in the niinul af everyone. But it must
bo realizcd fliat the Couneil bas decided that
the mninorities have no juridical status, have
no legýi1 persoiality cntifling fhcm ta appear
before the Council.

Hon. NIr. DANDURAND.

Hon. Mr. BEîLCOURT: Would if flot be
propor ta give them a juridical position cither
1î forc the Counicil or beforo the Leaigîi, s0
thliît they coulul explain tlieir grici-ance?

lion. Mr-. DANDURA-ND: Thiat can be
doenc- only tlîrough a modification afi te fxt
af the Tre:ifies. The Couîncil of fhe League
lis marc fhian once affirmed the principlo f bat
uiînaiirities, liai-e nat a ]cgal status whieli allows
them ta appear before the Council.

In order fuîlly to inforrm this Chamber on
this <naitter 1 suggest fhiat the Can-udian
liesolution be addod ta fhc explanat ion I have
juSt gîx en.

igbit Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
And in addition fa tbit it w-ould ho of
adv:infae if wo could ha:ve the discussions
ivliici f aok pl1a ce iîpin flic reoaIut loi

Hon. Mr. I)AN1URAN-ýD: I li-ve but a
oîîiu y f t lia t dis-cussioain.

Riltlon. Sir GE-ORGE- E. FOSTER:
Ii it wl tlîf ifloic bver 'v long, and I thl)

if w-an h h î-l)liî s ieu-y <n ucli ta sec i t

lion. Mr. )ANJ)UIAN D: I ain quite
ivilling if if i-i flic \Vis-h of the House.

Riglit lion. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Tliat wo'ulH givo uis a real approciat ion of the
iews ai the nienibers of tlîe Council, aînd
îvoîld enlarge aur information. Aiter ive get
tliat we o ig'ht take hall ani hour or an hiaur
saune day and go ai-or it as it appoars ta us
thon. Whiat w-e are aIl for is the bcst.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.
I may add that the notice I gave at Lugano

wouild have pcrhaps created somo intcrest
among the nations that have those treaty
obligations, and arnong the minoîitios that are
complaining that their grievanees arc treated
witdi indifferonco by the Council. 'Plie Cana-
Hian Reoaîntion wauîld have booni cxamincd
.iî au atdmasplere oi grcatcr calin and screnity
als a simple attempt at impraving tlîe pro-
cedure in farce, if, tow-ards the endi af fuat
su f ing, an incidoht had not liappen-d îvhicli
s-t aIl tlîc, chiancelleries in Euîrape in a state
of n-ci aîsness. Tfli Minister of Foreign
Affaiis of Pl-anîl attacked îvith i-(,Iienience
the activities af flic Gorman minoî-ity in
Poli.sl Upp~er Silesia, aund rouscd fa a (-on-
siilerahile degec the temper af flic Ger-îan
Miîiister of Foreign Affairs, Dr. Stresenmann,
îvha paunded tho table and answcrod with
considerable heat the onslaught of the Min-
ister ai Foreign Affaiu-s of Poland. Ho said
lie had intended bringing Up flie whole quos-
lioni ai minorities at a future session of the
Council, and that in the Marci session he
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would proceed to examine into the rights of
minorities and would see it through. This
extraordinary scene and conflict between these
two fiery antagonists created a formidable
excitement throughout Europe. The press
rnaturally made much of it, and it was under
those conditions that in Mardi last the meet-
ing opened with the Canadian Resolution,
which had for its sole object the modification
of the procedure applied to ýcomplaints of
minorities. It was most interesting to witness
the tense interest of al the people present,
flot so much in the Canadian Resolution as
in the words which were to fall from the lips
of the Minister of Foreign Affairs of Ger-
many. Those wbo were in search of strong
emotions were somewhat disappointed. Anger
is a bad counsellor. The Minister of Foreign
Affairs of Germany bad promptly recovered
bis temper and had prepared a very interest-
ing paper on the problems affecting intir-
ities and on the obligations of the Council
towards thiem. He was folýlowed by the Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs of Poland, wbo like-
wise adopted a more conciliatory tone. Tben
followed Sir Austen ýChamberlain, Mr.
Briand and Mr. Procopé, from Finland. Their
remarks were mostly an answer to the Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs of Germany, and in
the course of tbeir remarks tbey claimed that
the committees of tbree bad been doing some
good work witbout being given any credit for
it, because of the secrecy witb wbîch tbeir
operations were being conducted. Both Sir
Austen Chamberlain and Mr. Briand declared
that on tbe question of publicity something
should be done to improve tbe present situa-
tion. The debate w~as closed 'by a reply from
the Canad-ian delegate. The ambassador of
Japan, who is the rapporteur on minorities,
presented the next day the resolution whicb
appears at the end of the discussion.

[Followring are tbe reports of the discussion
wbicb took place at the Fifty-fourth Session
of tbe Council of tbe League of Nations at
Geneva on Marcb 6, 1929:

2375. Protection of Minorities: Procedure
applicable to Minorities Petitions.

Mr. Dandurand submitted tbe following
memorandum 1 :

.The Council bas more than once considered
the procedure to be followed in the discharge of
the duties entrusted to it by the treaties with
respect to the protection of minorities.

"It may be well to re-examine this question
in the light of experience.

"In interpreting these treaties, the Council
has laid down that the minorities have no legal
personality enabling thýem to submit their comn-
plaints direct to the Council, but that aIl that
they can do is to forward individually to the

'Document C.51 (r). M. 36 (1). 1929. 1.

Members of the Couneil information on the
basis of which one or more of those Members
can refer the complaint to the Council in their
own names.

"This view was based on the following text:
-'[The country concernedil agrees that the

stipulations in the articles [in question], so f ar
as they affect persons belonging to racial,
religious or linguistie minorities, constitute
obligations of international concero and shahl
be placed under thé guarantee of the League of
Nations... [Tlie country concernedi agrees that
any Mvember of the Council of the League of
Nations shaîl have the right to bring to the
attention of the Council any infraction, or any
danger of infraction, of any of these obligations.
and that the Council may thereupon take such
action and give sucb direction as it may deem
proper andl effective in the circumstances.'

"Had this narrow interpretation of the
treaties been in no way modified, it would have
been the duty of every Member either to for-
ward the information automatically to the
Council or to make a preliminary enquiry on
bis own account.

"Before a Member can act, he must necessarily
receive information from the complainant. Al
the Members of the Council may receive the
same complaint, in whicb case they are al
equally obliged to ascertain whether it is weil
founded.

"The Council took the view that the duty
of each Member became the duty of the Council
as a wbole, and agreed that the information
sbould be received by the Secretariat, and that
a Committea of Three should be set up to
examine the allegations made. The Secretary-
General, in a note submîtted to the Council on
June lOtb, 1926. 2 explains the relations between
the petitioner on the one band and the Secre-
taTiat anid the Council on the other. The sub-
stance of this note is set forth below.

"The Secretariat gives an entirely formai
acknowledgment of receipt of the petition, and
does, not state whetber it bas been beld to be
receivable. If the petition is beld by the Secre-
tariat ta be receivable, it is communicated ta
the interested Government for observations, and
is circulated to aIl the Members of the Council.
The Presîdent then calîs upon two of his
colleagues to examine the documents with him.
If the question is then referred to the Council
hy the Conimittee of Three, aIl the documents
relating to the case are accessible ta the public,
but, if this procedure is not followed, the
petitioner is not informed of the contents of the
observations of the interested Government on
his petition, either by the Cornmittee uf Tbree
or by the Secretariat. If the Minorities Comn-
mittee (the Comniittee of Tbree) does not refer
the question to the Council, the matter rests
there, and the Secretariat does not inform the
petitioner of the resuit of bis petition.

"This procedure bas not given satisfaction ta
the minorities, wbieb neyer cease protesting
tbrougb aIl the channels at tbeir disposal.
Altbough the metbod bas yield-ed good result8, it
leaves the mincrity under the impression that
its case bas not been beard and that it is beinz
victimised by the inaction or indifference of the
Council. The minority complains, but is left
ignorant wbat action, if any, bas been taken on
its representations. Its complaint; is generally
referred ta its Goveroment. but the latter's
reply is neyer communicated to the minority.

2 Sec Minutes of tbe Fortietb Session of the
Council, Annex 885.
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"Quite possibly in nine cases out of tcn the
complainant is in error; but, as this is not macie
clear to him, lie preeries bis grievance and
loutily proelaims bis iiecontent. ihat is not
xvbat tbe franiers of the mincrities treaties
inteniteii. 'Their objecf xias te cains the atmo-
splieî' anti establisli iîarmony in the nexvly
constitîîeti or reconstituted. States.

"The Assembly anti the Counicil have accepteti
tbe trust of eîiforeing the minority riglifs which
are emnbodicti iii certain treaties.

".M. Briandi, as Presidcîit cf the Concil, ex-
pressel th(' tee]in n cilal bis coileagiies M-ben lie
sell last 1)eccmber tîtte liciîîtercsts anti riglits
cf nijoioritiîce w etc sacreti ant i wuld neyer be
clisregartiet.

"The treaties (Io. inideel, iay tiown tbat every
Nicînher of the Counicil shahl liai e tue right 'to

bring to flie attention of tlic Couincil a ny infrac-
tion or aîiy danger of infraction'; but ixhat
Gcveriimient w iii be willing to coatiuct ain

enqu iy in luli territory cf anotlier Stafe? Anti
w liv siiciuld onc Goveruinent tIo so rather thait
ainctier? Whîîcli country is in tue bcst position

to loicx whlat is goiîîg on box cai its frotîtiers?
Su ccly tii e ne i glbon c whlîce former nationals
the i'îiniiacit. prioliably nre. Alonig inost of
tiie friiiiti crs iii Eurcope tiiere is ait inlt ciiixture
tuf r aces IN i t i lic h iii teresfs oif flic Lc agic
finît Nuc iî'i itvr fvuiet sliuilild cciii Was i f
itot iîî iiîlu'îl fui cul iie the' Coiiiicil witli thti
,Iiitv of provet'iig aniy iitertcrecîic by a
fiiit (c ciiiei

"Inii hue thiai oiii tiiilter the etabullhmnit
cf a pt'î'iiîîict "Mil iicsc Cticîittcc lias licci
atit tîatet. luit I proposute tii 1 )it lîcforc 3'ot a

ili yl'it stlution.
>'\V'litcî eri iinycie niay liavec sa ii or tlioîgif.

illiur i tics wIvl li nt cease to c-x ut iii il uv cci îîi'x
wxlitie tiiey ftri a conite crall grcuup. 'iîey
w Ill peiiaici] 't a ii t beir c anîgîiaire anti
reli gici xiti ticif thli iloytiait «v beinîg iii tii c casf
imip a ii. Theii pricliis catîseti by tiiir pct'-
senive il, tile niationt w iii (Iiiine iii importance
antit w il tilt iîiîatclY lic settîcîl iii ec far as a
beitex clcît andu gelîtrctîe spirit je foctliconîii a
to setl e tii ci. Ti iN tue ticly lainean v s î l
ntatioînal iliiiv xviilic aetiieve(Iiioîtt lu flic,
as-qînitiit.n luit iii the tlivcrsity cf rates andi
tittiicc.

"'iliege milîcrities cxx c to fteir couiitrieq andt
(3overuiintis dtiic wlh tliv t elîchulti hlc a.,

setirî as tîteir riglîts.
*'lt is coi the basis cf the obligaticns aiîl

riglins cf tue citizent iii flic State fliat I tieice
to put before flic Coiiiîtil anotiier formuîîla foi,
Iltal i ig wit ifiînuoritf ccniiulaiiite. Titis pco-

basit ci b iov ii ''ggese i ta uic Iargciy liv a
îîcîîîî'îîlînîfîcîtu Ille tl'tgatioc cf flic Polisli

Gît î''uîîiii t il e 'î Aitgît t 22ndt. 1922.1
"Flic lretites have gix en fle icniocit les a riglit

to ippeal to the ('iulicul. luit it xa iiinot thitet
clii cit. and titi l ii i ît lu ei]r cffcct, f0 looseit

tlic bcndsl vih tii te ail ntationîal, fo tue State.
Not cite cf flic sigîtocies cf tiiose freat les cuit
liîîe iîtîl t 'îie tii i <i iIm a 'iiiu: it tit lu iiîio
tii ani internatilita filiiiiuî'fu,î'u lain g Ilus
c'îîîîîîîliut lîcfîî 'le i iî ti u iîîî'î

"Titis is flic assertion malle in the Polisît pro-
poqal. If le askeci tiiet cx'ccv iniitii'ilei-
collî'c ive lîctition from persetîs hicloigiîig to
racial. religioins or liigiistic mni onfies slioiild
lie sîbiîittcdti f the Leagîîe flîrocgli flic in-
tecesteil Government.

1St'c Officiai Journal, Septenîber 1923, page
1071.

H'tn. Mr. DANDURAND.

"'The acgumîîents givet inl fax'oiît cf titis vieil
ace fornittatt't ii flic folloxviîg ternis:

"'h. Anii action talon b.v tiîc local adiminiis-
frtiv 'tc itithit y by xli.ii p erecîte iolotigi iig
to iiitîiii t's iay regaric tii ' r 1 glits as liiîg
iii fiiigeil xxoiîi ci li i îîidiefiy mtadle kniioxî to
flic local autlicritv. wihicli wivll ftîs li e îalleti
fo safisfy iviflîctt tielay the legifiniate 'griex'-
acces cf flic persolîs coacerneti.

"'2. Thli miîîcritics ivoîtit have aht assuratnce
tii t tue Centtral attctiorifx ivoîtditluit feul tt
ccîîsicicc thur positioni, aîîî tiîey xioîlîl acf seck
fo oiîttîiî support (coin any forcigiî Governiieît,
but xx ttîll tatl(, cîp a loya aiattîtîtie tcî tue State.

'.3. 'l'ie Poili Coiix'ciitiifl. îîorcieoîc, cf
opiiiioii fiet b3' this proectiîre the ituttier cf
pefilions 10 lic foixiaitiet to flic Couitc xiotîlîl
lic î't'îiutedtio a mni um îi. iii ie oix f tiie (acf
iliat cx ery Ccx crîmeiif coull tiircfiy satisfy the
cctiscutitihlc ilcîanils of pi'titioiicrs.'
'"Flic coîtsitiecafion cf fiîîse petitions cotîcerlîs

a'il 'Ucîclice cf flic Couticil lu ait eqîttl tlcgcce.
"'lTe rcprca(i halts lictî lei'ellcti tigauint flic

Ccîiriiiiiffo tf Flicce fliat if is tue cîv secetioît
tif fte Cciiuicil fthet conite ic t'te iese ccîtipliai uts.
If litt; ais .e îc' cii it' iscî bec iet' f itt olii itot

i ciiffi',ii'iit titîbe fc tîteir t'iiisiileraioi anti
titi itît suiilii't ex itictîce bi'ftici if.

-Theîî Ni'fitierieiiiisq cipri'eîta ix c. NE.Bcict
titi ldnd Biitiiii l ntit tue citi cii i uon u % li as

tt ha.iu' iiiîthiel'i'tt' tii titi ('tilicii. iit
toit itîttîli utii1e ci i cfîir ir'îk. ait' (î't'îiicti '
îîiii'î'î tIo 'tîtît Nutitiities tc titi st'"xiitt tif
fluet' ('itiiiilittiý'i tif 'JiiT't'. xli'îsit siliî

iiiiti'egatin titiv a andilx tt itctîtîl kittxi-
it'tgi' cf tihi tîîetittîs ixifli wirîcit fiex arc

cie lictpoît tc iletl.
''liii ali ftvs rî'tîs I eiggcct fiait ii oriti'

coipi iii te shl liîtbie o'î'' to 'i t ''oitini i ttcc
iiifli ('cii t' il xih î'î il iii iict foi' tlaitep''ii
lii ipose. Thei t' liegates fc flic' Cui îc il xxiii lie

alett a0tppolint SISitisfftte. tis wa tedoîte iii
vir'fît cof titi î'teclti Iti pi clicei liv -M. Bllies iii

(h tîîlîî' 1924, xx'icelu' flic Ccuniîi'l xx dt ito
(Coniiiittcc to îlctîx up flic prcgranmme cf flic
prepartiatcr3' x cil for a Cotîferece for flic
i tuliti iî cf aiîiamcnfs.

"'u'îrocclre I propose xviii liavc flic ail-
vattge cf iriigîing flic miiiccitice intc (-oser

fîîciî xvitiî tîteir Goi'criinieits. Icaditii" fto a
e 'tlnien oii f iiinv tiifficiiltit's,. andt tiiepeli ing

uitni' rnisiîîlef tîtîti ags b3' oî'ciniary niormatl

"'1'it înuî'br cf disputes eîîlîînitted h o titi'
Ctiiiicii xxiii îicliîîc. antî li e senît tut wiM

lic mîore tcomplcte. bîcatîse flie patieN xxiii baxve
i'xt-itiigi'tl flîcir x'iexxs as regtardls lîtt tue filttt

"'e(Cîttîcil xxiii proiiablv xxielî to (cîrni flue
Sui t'titiitttî'ii sit a xxix' ftît its niintilce

li'iii b alie to spt'tiaii.t oli iiiinitifi qut1 ioti.
'-i laxi' tti', liîîoîîî to itîci tht' ftiliiixing

' l'iitites c'ciîcc'îiîîng raiatl, religitons or
iliiiiit'( ininioritite. xî-Iîtticî' lîix ivi l or
tiltiviciixt. tif ai cciiunt rv xii ii s h e i giet a
Nfiii'tit's 'I'l'atf3 anti oigiatîiig cuitîr iii

tilif Statt' oc oittele if. muet lie ttiicee'lf
Ilii t] vnivi ttîîîî'îf concer'ne(] il. l i flic î'cquîes
tlait if fîtrîx ru flîcn to tîte Secictariaf cf flic
I.etigic of 'INuticits %vititin fiiirty datt's c-f reccilit
if flic G îîx'rîîîîeîî iles flot fccl if tiesicaîle fi
icelix'«tii flic pefificîters direct.

"'If flic (Covcriîicif(ails f0 satisfy fliceomn-
plaîtatfs, tue latter, lîaving receiveti ifs reply,
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must give their reasons for maintaing their
claims, and may at the same time re-
quest the Government concerned to forward ail
the correspondence which bas been exchanged
to the Secretariat of the League of Nations
within thirty days of receipt of their final
reply.

"'The Government must comply with this
request and inform the petitioners that it bas
done se. It will at the same time com-
municate to them any additional observations
it may think fit to add to the file.

"'If, within forty days following their request
that their complaints and the whole of the file
be forwarded to the Secretariat, the petitioners
do not receive notice that this has been done,
they may themselves forward to the Secretariat
of the League duplicates of the documents form-
ing the file, or simply their complaint alone,
should they have received no reply from the
Government.

"'In an exceptional case of extreme urgency,
the petitioners may, in addressing their petition
to the Government concerned, inform that Gov-
ernment that a copy of the petition has been
addressed at the same time to the Secretary-
General. The latter may take the steps laid
down in the procedure now in force for urgent
cases.

"'In order to be considered by the Council,
such petitions must conform te the following
conditions:

"'(a) They must concern the protection of
minorities as provided in the treaties;

"'(b) In particular, they must not be pre-
sented in the form of a demand for the rupture
of the political ties between the minority in
question and the State of which it forms part;

"'(c) They must net come from an anony-
mous or insufficiently specified source;

"'(d) They must be expressed without
violence of language;

"'(e) They must centain information or state
facts which have not recently formed the sub-
ject of a petition te the Council.

"'Should the Government concerned contest
for any reason the receivability of a petition,
the Secretary-General will lay the question of
receivability before the Committee of the Coun-
cil, as constituted below, which may, if it thinks
fit, appoint a Sub-Committee to make a pre-
liminary examination of this question.

"'Te examine these petitions and the docu-
ments accompanying them, as described above,
the Council decides te form a Committee, com-
posed of all the members of the Council or their
substitutes.

"'Special meetings of this Committee will be
held on dates to be fixed by the Committee it-
self.

"'In investigating those petitions, the Com-
mittee of the Council may, if it thinks fit, refer
the question te the Council, which will deal
with it in such manner and will give such
directions as may seem proper and effectual in
the circumstances of the case.

"'If neither the Committee of the Council nor
any member of the Committee makes a report
te the Council, the Committee shall decide in
what cases and under what conditions a public
communication shall be made'

"The procedure I am proposing te the Council
does net in any way modify the principles
already laid down.

"I am well aware that certain countries which
have by treaty accepted the Council's inter-
vention in the treatment of minorities are in-
clined towards a restrictive application of this

right, since they regard it as an encroachment
upon their sovereignty vis-à-vis the other
nations.

"These countries should not forget that they
have thus contributed to the establishment
in the world of new customs which will be
regarded as an honour to the twentieth century.

"I need only recall the rivalries which arose
when the ecclesiastical principalities in Ger-
many were being secularised and when their
partition was being discussed on the basis of
the amounts paid by the tax-payers. In 1802,
the peoples had only the right to toil, and not
the right to think. Are not the sigfnatories of
the minorities treaties obliged at least morally,
to respect the same principles, and were not
these principles unanimously accepted by the
Assembly in 1922?"

With regard to the resolution proposed by
M. Benes in 1924 whereby the Council went
into Comnittee te draw up the programme of
the preparatory w-ork for a Conference for the
Reduction of Armaments (see above), Mr. Dan-
durand observed that, if he were not mistaken,
this general Committee of the Council had in-
cluded other experts and that it had sat for
more than two years.

He added that, in submitting these proposais
to the Council, lie had been actuated by a sense
of justice and by a desire to do his duty to-
wards the League of Nations.

In niany countries, public opinion was uneasy
and confidence was shaken. Without doubt,
the League lad in the past accomplished good
work, but the atmosphere of mystery and of
silence in which minorities petitions were in-
vestigated encouraged the belief that the League
was not carrying out fully the obligations in-
cumbent upon it.

To dispel all doubts and to remove any
semblance of justification for fears which had
beçn so often expressed, Canada was endeavour-
ing, in a spirit of complete disinterestedness, to
contribute to the solution of the minority prob-
lem.

In conclusion, he wished to emphasise the
importance he attached to enlarging the Com-
mittee of Three. He did not propose that its
powers should be extended, for he appreciated
the fact that a Member could not be bound to
lay a complaint before the Council. He felt,
however. that the least which the minorities
were entitled to expect from the Council was
that all its Members should be in a position to
acquaint themselves with the facts.

Dr. Stresemann: Mr. President,-During this
year, the League of Nations will bring to a
close the first ten years of its work. Looking
back over this period, it is impossible to apply
to the time which has elapsed since the war
the same standard as applied to other epochs.
The changes which have shaken the lives of
States and of peoples have been so profound,
and evolution in the social sphere within the
boundaries of every State bas been so great,
that the events of these ten years have iven
rise to problems which at other periods o the
world's history would have required a whole
generation in which to develop. It would be
taking up too much of your time te retrace
the entire history of this post-war epoch, and
to explain al that it bas meant in the life
of fhe peopls of the world. As regards, how-
ever, the question with which we are dealing to-
day, some currents of opinion have become ap-
parent in the League of Nations which show us
that the question is being asked within the
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JLeagsse it-seif. as w'eii as ontside, whether the
ideas of the founders ni tise League are stili
vsewed 1n tise saine liit as whlen they were flrst
expressed.

During the course of tise ]ast session ni tise
Assemhbly, it could be iafcrred froin the speeches
of sortie delegates that the moment had corne iu
the <ievclopîiîit ni the' aetivity of tise League
wlsen it s,'osildl be sîsefîsi te look bacir on the

mhaniner iii ss'iscl the problins of inlinorities bail
so fer been treated. On tise basis of ex-
persence geined, wse sssust. tiierefore, try te dis-
cover w hether tisose organisations ni the Leage
whose deqty it is to carry osit this great ansd
iniportasit teskz are meoving in the riglit
direction, or aisetiser it is advisabie te take
fresh deessions in regard te certaisi aspects ni
the preblemi.

Since tisese suggestions a ere first mnade at tihe
Assembiy in Septeinher last, they have taken
a more detinite forus la tise very imiportant
jireposais whicls tise reoresenltative ni Canada
hlas set fortis in lus isiteresting mieusoranduns
sassd iisici lie lias expiained in tise speech to
wlish yi hasve just listened. I snlyself feit

soisse ciosht, ami asked snyself -whiether w'e were
iset riissig the riskz ni inedequateiy putting
into prssctiee ani idlen of vcry greet imsportance.

Th'iis preeccsipatson les i se to state. at tise lssst
session ni tise Cesnel, tisat it wvouid he desir-
abie te exaine tise cquistion et' prisîciple as
regards, tise ettitusse whsch tise Leagise cif
Natins lias edssptesi toi'ards nsiiserities. It
is net ii> instîsntio bor ise te esispisasise tise isîte
and conisitions of ie nf cer'tai 55sii is ti es is
any pas't i e ulsr soun lt ry. fer- tise isesent (lus-
c îussI coiseris tise lsru ciffie insvel vesi NYlse t
18 ilsnpirtai t foi' lie is te &escruibe tise situtilois
sesisitinig frni tise t rea tiî's andsi delsirsa tiens ini
foirce, lieus tise giiistie cntut'sstesi1 te ths
Lea gse of Ne 1ýt inss ssd is rns tise s'igists assd
dsitisss m-ii tise Lngue inssst exerrise asnd iîsl-
fil as tise resîslt ni suds a gîseranten.

lIt is nssnecessary te ask wh'lich is tise primiary
and ss'iiî' is the secendary ni the twe aspects
ni tise qssestiea-preceilure or principie. The

precedîsce and tise details cennectesi w'itis it
îsstsîreiiy refleet tise attituce -s iiis tise Leegîse
of 'Natieons lises eiepted tewards tise principie.
Fssrtscs. assy etti tssde edepteci tew'esds tie
prinicipie ebvieusiy isspiies tise pessess ion ni the
mens necessary te echieve la prectîce tise
objeet lu viesu la erder tisat tise noble idea.
snsteed ni being lest, nsey be flriy based on
reaiity. andi that these peepies aubei have been se
ofteis deceived ia their hepes sheuid net be
ierced te ssdept an attitude ni disiiiusinnment
or seeptielsîn and, perisats îlii tely, ni
despair. Is it not tise dîsty tiscrefere of tise
Leegîse ni 'Nations te show isnkind et large
thet tise 111e ni peeplîs is sîiiject te evelutien,
ansi tset tîsere 18 a ferar ariovement whici
acitiser resignetioa ner pessissu ccai hinder?

lDe net feigêt finit tisis resiîstien.i thîs pes-
simiism. is neyer msore s

t
roag tisais w'iess there

58 n flagrant contradiction betweesi tise promnise
andi the perfoenece.

As su uistter (if lad, tihe prnbiem ni minerities
11uels- enlies hetiore 'Members ni the Couincil
nîereiy in tise forin ni qusestions ni detai] and
ni tise peitiesiier asishes ni a speciai grnup ni

persens whics et flrst siglît. seemi eniy te be
ni secondir' insportence. andsi hics perlseps

only affect tise ilves of a, small aumber n)f irman
iseings. Cempenisen svitis tise etser generai
dîsties of tise Leegîse ni Netions mighit give rise
te the lînjressin tisat the Ceunicil head te eccupy
a disprepertienete amesînt ni its tinse iu dealiaig

fiel. Mir. DANDURAND.

witis natters w'hicls shouid bo settled by sine
iess autiseritative organisatien. There 18 1n
tiss desnger. ss hidi I siiglit de-scribe as psycho-
Jegicai, w hici eau oniy be elinsinated if the
Cousîcil realises te, the fuil that, even in the
sssnst insigîsificant cases, it is ieced vi ti
synîptesîs or witis tise efleets ni a situation ni
greet imîportansce fi uni tise inîternsatienal peint
oi 'vies'. M3- celicagues on tise Ceunicl ai

pînliahi agree wls nie w'ien J say tisat tise
î'xaisissssztinss ni speciai cases nsust slays he
isssed oii tise great ands fsudasîscîtal isiens, ils
e'irtie oif esiicis tise enstractîsel stipuliatieoss in
force have heesu iiseiused in tise intersaetiosai
statîste of lacs- and in virtîse of a'hich the
gssarants'e ni tise Leegne ni Nations has been
estssbiisiied.

J cannet better describe these fundensental
idens iss tiseir essentiel isnportance in cen-
nlectien x itis tise present struscture ni Esuroes
tissls i s fi''n te tise Nete suiihîitted in 1919,

oi w'iici yenu are ail acsare, anl is c'iicls tise
sepi sseiststsvs ofii tise Ailied andi Assecseted
l>îcsers stsited cieerly' and deflsîiteiy the smotives
ssnd ubjeits eof tise iirst censvention ceacernisîg
siises'oities. 'rie sssisiority systens, tise Note

stsstes, is a aecessas' y censeunne cessstituting
ssi esseistial part ni tise nia' 5'stenc ges'ernissg

lisisieist oi tise Leaý-gîse ni Nsstins. -Usser tise
<ildi syst'is, tise glisis'eitce tisat rigsiati sus of
tis issurse a isu ild i Cii mnoi(eil c-'sas vcstc'd ins
Ilei Csea t Poe''. E xîeriesîce lias ssai
suis st ii q sntinîg lieus tise Ne\te tisa t tiis a s
sîst fesisi iiie in, pieeti ce. l'es tii st icases. ini
tise sia s ' st'iss tise gîssrnntee was vestesi in tise
l.î'sgsi suf N sîtiOsîs. To-siey, tise ]>nss crs are(

faccdii tl ais entsreiy newv sitîsation. anss ex-
Isersence lias sisnwn tisai nea- provisions areisecessers-. Tl'ie territeries cecies hy the tenss

(if tise Treaties ni Pýence I ali stili cïssting
troiis tish oe iîe nîssîeresîs populaetions
speeking iassguagzes end beieaging te races
ulifierent frens tiset ni the people a'its ahesis
tise' sucre iîscerperated. Long years ni tierce
lieetiliiy lied causeci the mnst serieus divisions
isetweci varionîs races. These pepîsiatienls
a'osld -s-vr ensil' bhommse recoaciied to tiseir
isea situsatsoîs if tise kna' irnm the beginning
tiset tisex wued reneive tise aecessary protection
end gîsarenîn es ageinst aay danger ni enjisst
treetusiest o r ni e ppression. lise mere knecsl-
edge ni tise exlistenice ni suris guerentees -w'end
mas.teniaili-v aid tiset reconciliitien whiicis ssas
îssiverseily desired.

I isseisece te d c t t fis qeefafins freus
tise -- st l a asag iu tise relient sssissssittesi
tsi tlie ('css'iinelui 19210 is ifs Iasss îî
r''eot iscifesisi tise basis nf the' ssti se puiscýusse n isicis tise J.essgsse spsi tiiislei e

-te Siw c'ci' lv s' ise t ise usles isug ssd ssish ectni ths'gssse ssinsiiis c'îsts'ssds'i te tise
Lessgsss ssii st tis:sf îs'eid issul Isus'isîis

siss iIts i'ss'nti il poinuts. 'l'iss 'rport sio-
l Is lsl' gssaa ssiev sas sii' cuiish lissu'csarils

i5iiilitssiis's iiust tise pcirsovisis i'ei:tsig teO
111îîsîsî'tis's asuu as <ssii cu'isis'is isssss'i îqs tise

Leisiîs tise ihsty osf eisis'iiig tisst tise i'sgsisia-
tissiN, coîsc's's'îsi sîg tie pro'tî'ctionî osf sisssssitius
are'î ilsu'as issisi npsis'.

lN'isss I i'c'îsis'siîc tise fisissssc'îtai psi si-
c aessds cîssts sst tli'vsis sii sss'tsss îsnsitici',

i essisisif isst fiel tiist tiseix, issd lirsctsc liasve
sif sîlsu sss ss'eiis basnds ini isssî. lis sisy
ca sse, sue c'ano issfoies't ths' se uid tedi fuct
fissst tisis imspr'essionss 18dom sieant iii the s ' ucis

sf tise sîsisserities tisessele es assd tisst as a
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result they have grave fears as to the future
of their civilization. It is easily understood
that the disappointment which they have had
to endure has expressed itself in strong criti-
cism of the organizations of the League. This
is not the first time that such criticism has led
to long discussion within the League itself.
It appears, however, that every effort made
to remedy the existing sbortcomings bas en-
countered basic objections which might cause
public opinion to believe that the League de-
sires to deviate from the principle whic formas
the basis of the protection of minorities.

I cannot refrain at this point from referring
to the statement made by a former Rapporteur
to the Council in 1925. That statement had
a considerable effect, as did also the Council's
discussion which followed it. In that state-
ment, and in the discussion, certain funda-
mental views are to be found regarding the
object of the provisions for the protection of
minorities and the guarantee exercised by the
League of Nations. These views can be in-
terpreted as meaning that such provisions are
intended to some extent to cover a kind of
transition period before the final disappearance
of minorities as such-that is to say, to cover
the period up to the time when the minorities
would be absorbed by the majority of the
population of the State to which they belonged.
If these declarations were really interpreted
in some way as a theory of assimilation-as
certain observations made at later sessions
of the Council might lead me to believe-I,
at any rate, should be compelled energetically
to oppose such a view. A theory of this kind
is contrary to the idea-which was definitely
put forward when the new systea was insti-
tuted-that the protection afforded to minori-
tics is of a permanent nature and not merely
sonething which covers a transition period
instituted in ord-er to overcome temporary
difficulties.

In this connection, another point of principle
arises. At the moment, the existing procedure
is confined to dealing with petitions addressed
to the League. No institution or procedure
exists, apart from petitions, for putting into
operation, in a general manner, the guarantee
entrusted to the League. There can, how-
ever, be no doubt that that guarantee cannot
be limited to settling concrete cases in which
the actual or threatened violation of the rights
of minorities bas been brought te the knowledge
of the League of Nations.

The fundamental report of 1920 to which
I have already referred explicitly states that
it is the duty of the League of Nations to
assure itself that the provisions for the pro-
tection of minorities are constantly applied.
This idea has perhaps also inspired certain
suggestions for the establishment of a Per-
canent Minorities Committee. It seems to me
in any case necessary to take into account the
way in which the League of Nations may keep
itself continuously informed as to the situation
of minorities.

The provisions for the protection of minori-
tics imply a duty which it is neither impossible
nor beneath the dignity of a Sovereigin State
to fulfil. The fact of belonging to a minority
and the special position resulting from that
fact are certainly in no way incompatible with
the acconplishment of the duties of a loyal
citizen towards his State. This being so, it
equally follows that the interest taken by a
country in the minorities of another country,

an interest which may take the form of an
appeal to the guarantee of the League of Na-
tions, cannot be regarded as an inadmissible
political interference with the domestie affairs
of a foreign Power.

I am well aware of the political considera-
tions which are urged against the ideas which
I have just developed. It is said, for example,
that the rights of minorities may have the
effect of supporting a movement which is
directed against the integrity of the State
and that it nay lead to an irredentist agitation.
Frankly, I do not think that we have in the
present century established a condition of
affairs which is eternal, and that idea is very
clearly expressed in the Covenant of the League
of Nations. These, however, are considerations
which have nothing to do with the question of
minorities to which our attention is now de-
voted. It is quite a mistake te say that, in
supporting the rights and the educational
liberties of ninorities, use is being made of
a weapon with which to break up States. The
peace between nations will be all the more
stable in proportion as the appeal of minorities
threatened in their cultural life is more widely
reflected in the public opinion of the world.
Anyone who works in defence of the rights of
a man to his mother tongue, and of the main-
tenance of his race and religion, without
prejudice to nations or frontiers, is working
at the saine time for the maintenance of peace,
-and not with a view to provoking excitement
and violence. States composed of several races
and cultures, sometimes of recent creation,
will lose nothing of their importance or prestige
by offering an example in this field. I would
point as an example to the fortunate country
in which we are at present meeting, where,
in spite of differences of race, language and
religion, love of a common country, which has
become rooted for many centuries among the
people, has never been disturbed.

What methods must the League of Nations
adopt, in conformity with existing treaties and
guarantees, in order to attain the object whieh
we have in mind?

I have already referred to the necessity of
forming a clear idea of the way in which the
guarantee may be realized even outside the
sphere of petitions.

As regards the treatment of petitions them-
selves. Mr. Dandurand's memorandum em-
phasizes that the procedure followed by the
Council. the essential point of which is the
institution of Committees of Three, gives rise
among the petitioning minorities to the im-
pression that their grievances are not heard
and that they are the victims of the inactivity
or indifference of the Council. This impression
is due to the fact that the minorities learn
nothing of the steps taken to deal with their
complaints and more particularly remain
ignorant of the attitude adopted by their
own Governments. This is one of the principal
shortconings of which the minorities have
unanimously complained for a long while. The
means by which Mr. Dandurand endeavours
to overcome this difficulty are extremely inter-
esting and deserve our most caxeful attention.
I should be happy to contribute to a settle-
ment of this question by explaining in outline
my own ideas on this matter. Those ideas
point in the same direction as Mr. Dandurand's.

At the time of their institution, the Com-
mittees of Three were entrusted with the task
of facilitating, on behalf of the members of
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t he Coneil, the carry ing eut of their cixîies
amnd uights towvards îoinoritics. By means et the
ixork- of the Comîinittees, flic mendiera efthfli
('oincil werc to b1w enab-eti to decide whether
tiiei'e w as or w as not gxxod reason for acquaint-
i up thle Coi mil w itii ail infraction or danger
of infraction of aiiy prov'ision for the protection

ef î,linriritxns. Ini prarfice. flic systein bias
w orkcd iii snch ax wai tliat the w bole pro-
ccclii n' , h isixen ciiîfliîed fo a ciiscuission witxi n
the ('oinniitti'es, andi Ilose iinbcrs of the

('oxril Ixiicli w uic not repruscntc'c îoe the
Conimii ttees w ere not inforini'ci of -w hxt waxs

fxî iii" pIlxice. I t siiîsto nie tua t elle of tiie
I op ba I c xxîseqîî unies of the rea son for w hi ci
the Ccîîîîîîitrccs w cr'e apixeinteci w as tiiat, iii
any casec, flic (xinii iittces w ouI subixit thfli

icsilt cof tlîcir wiî te the toîiiiil iii order
tia th fl atît ci li pt n'ai 15 d ci du w'lether i t
dixreil tcî p 'i i<'x wi tii tihe î ix tter oîr luit.
Miiooil', son ie ni cans îîîîst l)c toin 0i,îi Or kcip-

îp flic iiiiiii'itix's iniforiiiexi ut xx le is iîeiîie
xloxnt' ci ti thii'ir p't i t i n dii r iig tiis pliase et
thIe c prîxcixii ie. If i t i- sroxt exinsi dei'i'i possible
te coiniiii icate clîrextîx te tue iixîirtics the
r, iii f etthi' ixanîîîm at i ci whIiicb taLcs plaxice ie
tI th Coiiuttci's. flic 01)] ct in xie icig<lit, wi tb-

ouit disxiduxiiripx. bu xic-lievi'i lix giviîig a
p rcatii' pni ii f te thlc ecliî' as a wh lle.
I t iiiigiir., fui' csxaniiîîl. lue i-eiisixlerii ýw lî'tlîe'
it is luit dîsirilîle tii aîin-'x te theî xiiiiiial
ii-poi I siiliiitei te the Asse-iill xii theî xx iîk
oif thîe t'oiiiiil a siiiiiiiiiix,. if aIl tiu' ji-ttiiixs

i eccix cilxndx dcii t w ifl hi- theî Ciiiittecs.
,'liii pubil icxationi ii theî 1uilcial JTouina ci fi the'

i.'i;gli ofi Nîýtîiiis etflic r'eports siiliifesi
toe lic ii 'îî îci'i tii e ('eii' io bie x li I hiaxve
j ust rx'fî're'i ii pit aise lic conteiliaccu.

If xre il l, îiori 'e'r, lic c \tre<iii ly iisefeijl, iii
iii Opi~n ioxii, te lia stc'î tiie proccil re befere thie

t 'iiiittccs. It is truc finît if -iiilii lie
lilliciilt ini thei iijixiiif orfae tii ciii tiiese
fOu iiiiitti'us bctxx cci the sessieon,; etfli th eîîîîcil.

i t iii ut. lixixvx cili pessiblic' te h astenl tue
settliîeî'ît et pi'titixins ilirîiip fti' pcio ix ie
txx cen tuie se.ssixîis et the (oîîucil hi' subjecfîng

thonîx tii ai pllxiiiiiii'x i'xaiiiixtxeîi xi'iil
xxii lui ic iis t cl tii r cîî'seît a tivxes ot thîe
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gates.
i t i-eiiste îîî'ncc'ixr ixîerexîx xr, tii con-

s iii wihxeiitlixr ftîe xxr cioife tiie Coîlîlî ittceps
iiiglu t îîît bu, i inilrei moie effectivxec if tuie
Coniliittî'cs xr 'n ne onis te gc'f iliîte fîoeli
xxitb flic Gox cininents of the coxîntries et tue

mi xr in qu iestion huit xxxr c xis aeb1)ec te
asi5  1)1 fa" extlixeizîc rcpr'siiti'xs et txi' mîinî-
oritiî-s tileiiiscivcs, or, otiier coîîîîeteîîf experts,
tîtoi uilii tlicii xxitii coîuplieîcîtary ianformia-
fieon iii caises xxh ticte toiiitt'cs ilii pt thlîik
i t îîsî'fîî te o 10six

If lxias ou pr ex i xs oxca siens; lxxxi iirpcx in<
Objec'itioxxi tii siicli pnxiposi s, xxilicix cîxit ciii afe

piarticipaxtioni Of tiîcîile-t- in tliis piouclcoe,
tlîxî Snieli îxxrtixipxitieî bcî îîîîx xx îxî is cou-

tefi' p itu ci i tiie catics sund ilc i rat iîxîs iii
forcc, xx eîîic scf on foot xi cotroeursiai pmni-
ccii 11e ais hctxxe ccii f liiii onity xandc its
GCOxverlilnact. Wlixifvcu' val] îîîIn'ay b e a t-
triixtexi te tîxat object ion, if caîîîîet lie epplicîl
te e Simxple rcî;iist for iuîforîîîatieî xx'iiclî xoilibl
he mxade on1 tue initiative et tuie Cenunalittees.

Thle represcotetive et Caînacda ilcuires tiîxt
the Coîxîîîîitfces sixoîlîi be enlargeil an iac lxdificîl
se that ail flic Members et the Coniij inliglif
lic represenfec 011 theox. I tlîiîk if is essentiai
te flioxx' up fuis idea. Ili aiiy case,, flic pessi-
hulit sioxîuld be coîîsidereîl et strengtlîcning the

lion. Mr. DANDURAND.

Conuîîiiittces et Tbrec, perixaps accerding te
thie degree and importance iîttacied te eech
iaarficxîlar cxase. In tiais rýespect it is, in îwy
oxpinioni. nec 'ssary te censixier apain the de'-
cisîoî a fken bu' tue Coincil ia 1925. ia accord-
aine xx itî xxhich flic parficipationx et tue 2cm-
buis ofthfli Cuaîî nul in flic Coin ixi ttccs ix
siihendiîiared te certain definite conditionas. I
iamî xx cl axx arc fliat I ana tecichiîg on xxdat
certain people nxey consixier c dîlîcate pîoint.
I flliel, bexvever, tiat I aia serving flic cause

xxic ull ex ail hxax c xt huart hi expnessinp ny
vi'xxs f r ai-lv. 'fli rea sons iixiîlrliîxp fixe
xiecisîeîî eft ie Coîîuii arc xippxînciitly haeî
on the' ixiex fia certain \luiabcrs efthfli
Coînei 1, ewinîîîp te ir relixfîxs xxitlî certain
iii i ixi iisici ati eus xx li ci xare ileflinex hs tiie
xlecisieîî iii question-cachet aixx xxs lic regaruied

uS ilisili itely imliar tiaxx, enîd any e hpexirxxiice et
xxi icike ix iipirt ixlits miunt bc' ,xxxixlcî. If i

lxxi t akii p :11 in fixe discuîssioens w hici i cx te
tiis xxi 1ii , buldi lxixcaxý îxsxî it, cx'i'i

tIi ig i 1i i ul t iiviexîlize thei inîuîîxrf a n' ot tue
r cxisîxîs )iii xx1li clx if x xîsý ixiscîl W itlîe <i
il.cii îg tii iit 0o1 tue txîrt tii t thex coi i-
uxetelîce xaxl kiiexxlecge efth flMiiiixcrs et the
t ei îcîil ix quîest ion inixplit lic fthfie grec f xst

lise. if sceis te nie, in prîniipic, iaxnaissible
tiiîei tii Go exer iiînielits xvacxarc tiaceglif
xx crtliv te he piýn ii , u'îfxi' t eixhixi al mx' iii-
liens et the toulixcii coxixfidelxnuce iniei l cii'xii-

tîx r ixi u 1 tiik tiii if Iilii u cxie thxrie
lîxîtix ijiat xxix xthrIe Mei-îiix's xxf tue ('oxiiaiil
U pn cseît xc xciue xxi 'i x xildx ceît r iblii u 'sciii

lsy iii ixcipinugfi th 'xilii axil iii tiich lie i a i

xl' tiix ii1 iilioi, c'îtrxîst'x te if îîîacicr the
1jxxxi i Sins "or' ilix îiot'xtixi et ixiîxîxiitix's,

xx hicdi i xsists, iiiî-xxxi iiiisgxxiilis xxiiciî
are' Ixiit icxill5 xiiipnxxliis xandi ii c',txil islxiixg

lxiexîxxi'xl re lxin biýt xx cn tii couxirifes cou-
cî''e x id

11ou i- s ixxiixxcot trust if liarie ciisci'etioci
eft flc ]'nx'ixixt utfui t'xxiiicii fxor nie 3fr
plxi in ii'ît of thex i îiesx llxxii lic ciesiries te

sec l hri i cxixt iig iii ecc sîxecixi case' i1 flic
('e xi xi fx s xiicli are c'îtî'îstcxi xxifiî tie

îxîc'xixîxs c xýiiiiiixîixui ofx iiiii'ities quexstixons ?
Tisi sei cus ccx ue iii ih flcmure iiCcessxxi''. xxs the

xvoc's ef thlai ofiîi'' etheic Coe cil xxo iîex<xcic
cx <'u xxxii ixhi xcid ic clictaxii ini ci crs c'xse c

Jc six e i iiiîxxii t aixe lia in îg xxit tihrie (luecs-
fioîî iii flic (Cmxcii itsuit.

I tlîiîîh if, ixiercexcr, iny cîxîfi te rniid you
et ciiorbur scbieme te ixhicli I bnlefiy rcferred

aîiî xxhidi piae x a certain part ii flac dis-
cîxsieîs efthre lxxsf sessioîn eftfli Asxeilabiy

lniels', flac c.stxiuiis1iîxeîîft e a Permianenat
Minonities ('oîîniffcte. 'fuis icica b' et se niuch

imîporteance fixer if îîeeds te be canetîîlly exaun-
jiiexi. Oîîly a sfîicy eft fli quecstixons et ilefail
hxxxîîîc op xxifli flic carryîng out f etfli sciieme
andxl ix liari-f lai-, ax st îîîy efth flcocciieatence
et Snelix e beoly iii relation toe lc rl et tue

Coixil itsxlf xviii cnxhle ns te fake a decision
in fuis înxitter.

Wiietever mey hb flic form xxhici w c give in
future te this procedore, xxe are ail axxare thaf
even a sysfem et rcgîîiefion xx'bicb socians te
offer cvcry imaginable fecbnical perfection wiii
only he et ser-vice if if 18 geverned hy a clear
and precise conception et the ohiecf fer xviich

fixe gîîaraîatee et the Leegne of Nations was
dcsigned and et the spirif wbich shouuid inspire
fli cax-rrs ing irtx cifeet ot that gnerantee.

Tfli conditions wixich I hiave jîîst laid down
lead me te flic feilow'ing conclusions: Thlaf
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which I desire to attain and which I recom-
mend to the serious examination of the Council
is, first, a careful study of the existing possi-
bilities for an improvement of the procedure
applied to petitions. Secondly, I would ask
that the participation of certain interested
nations should be considered instead of their
exclusion as hitherto. Thirdly, it is necessary
to examine in what way the League of Nations
can accomplish its duties as a guarantor outside
the sphere of petitions. Finally, I think it
of importance that the principles of the guaran-
tee assuned by the League of Nations should
be elucidated in the spirit which I have just
indicated.' I quite realize that this is too great
and too important a task for us to be able to
settle it finally during the present session of
the Council. We must, however, make a begin-
ning with this task. It seems to me that the
best way of dealing with it would be the
appointment of a special committee of inquiry.
The committee should be composed with a view
to giving it the authority and competence neces-
sary for its object. It should afford the possi-
bility of giving due weight to all the aspects
of the problem. If we give sufficiently precise
instructions to such a committee it will cer-
tainly be able, within a reasonable period, to
achieve results which mîay constitute a useful
basis for the final discussions upon which we
shall subsequently have to embark.

Fears have been expressed on the part of
public opinion that these discussions may in-
augurate a conflict between two opposed theses
within the League of Nations. I do not share
that view. The League of Nations would be
untrue to its purpose if it abandoned the prin-
ciples which formerly guided it, w-hen it accepted
the task of guaranteeing the rights of minori-
tirs. I was glad to note that the representative
of France, at the December session of the
Council, impressively and solemnly endorsed the
principles which govern the protection of min-
orities. I would add that I do not admit in
this question any distinction between interested
and disinterested nations. The problem with
which we are dealing is a problem which neces-
sarily concerns the League of Nations as a
whole. If we review history, we shall see that
there is in the life of nations a perpetual change
in their relations. On many occasions dominion
exercised by one nation bas been followed by
a period in which the members of its race and
civilization have been subject to the sovereignty
of a foreign State. It may be said that history
endeavours to prove the truth of the saying of
Goethe, who puts men, States and nations on
their guard against the inconstancy of fortune.
If I understand rightly the idea which inspired
the creation of the League of Nations and the
guarantees which the League bas assumed for
the protection of minorities, I should say that
it consists precisely in the desire to relieve the
strain quite naturally produced by new situa-
tions, and to effect this by a just treatment
extending to men of another race, religion and
language. The ideal towards which humanity
is tending is the assurance of peace for all time,
even though we may not share the belief that
humanity will ever attain this ideal. We must
do our utmost to create conditions favourable
to such a peace. One of these conditions is a
peace between the various national civilizations.
More effectively than by definite engagements

and undertakings, peace for all time may be
assured by a regime of justice towards all those
who claim the vital and elementary right which
is theirs to speak their own language and to
safeguard their faith and their souls.

The discussion was adjourned to the next
meeting.
2376. Protection of Minorities (continuation
of the discussion).

M. Zaleski.-Mr. President, Gentlemen,-
Before discussing the proposals of .Mr. Dandu-
rand and of Dr. Stresemann, I wish to make
some prelininary observations.

As you are aware, no provision was made in
the minorities treaties for the application of
the procedure in its present form. It i4 a pro-
cedure outside those treaties, established as
an act of grace in the interests of miiorities
by common and voluntary agreement between
the Council and the States which have signed
minorities treaties.

It follows, therefore, that this procedure
has been drawn up by the Council in agree-
ment with the States which have signed mnor-
ities treaties, and that without the apsent of
those States such a procedure could not and
would not have been put into operation.

Is it necessary for me once more to renind
you that the States which have signed minori-
tirs treaties have, on numerous occasions and
again quite recently, stated that it was im-
possible for them to agree to any change in
the system at present in force wihicl would
impose fresh obligations solely uîpon those
States?

Since the idea that the minorities treaties
should be a general obligation is at the moment
encountering serious obstacles, and since the
point of view of the States which have signed
minorities treaties is well known, I think-
without giving any of the many other reasons
in support of what I have said-that the objeet
of the discussion which is now taking place
inust, if it is not to be purely of academic
interest, be to discover whether the proposals
just made are in the nature of a new pro-
cedure, which will modify the existing obliga-
tions accepted by the States bound by the
minorities treaties to which I have referred.
In reading the report of the Committee of
Jurists which was submitted to us this morn-
ing, I find the statement that the Committee
is of opinion that the proposal (that is to
say, the proposal of Mr. Dandurand) goes, in
certain respects, beyond the present scope of
the minorities treaties and declarations.

Consequently, I have the honour to ask you
to appoint a Rapporteur who, with the aid of
two of our colleagues, shall study this question
and shall submit a report to the Council as
soon as he is in a position to do so.

It is of set purpose that I have confined
myself to niaking these few remarks, abstain-
ing from any long comment upon the question
of minorities in general. We are all deeply
convinced that the defence of the legitimate
interests of minorities is an art of justice.
Despite the numerous difficulties and threat-
ening complications connected with the matter,
the minority States have invariably directed
all their efforts towards conciliation and agree-
ment, and they have given most convincing
proof of this by several times adopting a pro-
cedure which made it possible to apply more
easily and more efficiently the minorities
treaties of 1919.
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Neverthlcess, allow mne to remind yen that
the Lest iray to belp minorities is flot to dlaimi
011 their Lebaîf ever ivider priviieges and more
anti more comiplete guarantees, but to try to
mnake use of wh at aircady exists by cndcavoîîr-
ing iii cierg way to realize flic main objeet
cf the treaties tisat hs to say, to harmonise
and te conisiatc oppesing infcrests anti tu
grant to iniorities siicb satisfaction as is
legitimiate ami comspatiblo w'itb the intcrcsts
of tue State.

if We rcally desire tue good of tise niinori-
tics, wxe isst try te (10 somnetiig tiiat is
ulseful, peacticabie ami attainaisie. In exainîn-
sag a minorities question, wc nîusf rot forget
the possible effeet oa tise feelings of the major-
ity in tbe State, for if is only wxith their
agreement that ire can give usefufl and effective
aidl te the minorities.

Tue contiinuous action xx-iich bas to Le taken
as a reatof the corapiaints, more or lcss
justifiable, excites p ublie opinion ansi mnakes if
sonîctilues lcss favourabie fou ards tise accept-
ante cf tise solutions demiaaded by the lainor-
itv.

Thbe adveri siet ie lî somo ixish te give
to tue ccaiination of any inioity complaint.
tise piibliciîy wlsich it is desireti to give to
anyi documtents eonnccted -itb tue procedure
lscing applicd, nsay soitiiîs lead te an u-
ilesiraîlle reseticîs iii public opinioîs ami obscure
îlie minî olijeet of flic iîîsioritics treaties.
w hici i.s te acisiex-e pvee anti concord ansong
flic i-airions elenss-îts cf tise population.

MaY I issal5  ene iast observaticîs? J an
axxarc tlîat eriticisus cf flic preseîît systens is
i scpe, d. int T tIi isi tisis i s due te tise fa et

tînt flic puic in general cniy secs tise nega-
tivc side. It deecs net pay any isced te tise
positire solutions already acîsic cd. Publie
opinsionî ilows itseif te be stirred Ly a more
or leis juistified conspiaint, but it forgets tisat
flic nusîîbcr of persons xnaking a conîpiaint is
inflîsitelir sinail conîpnred itis flic great mass
wix h finds notlsing of ivîicis ta coîsplin in

flic prescat situation.
Do isot ]ct ils forget tise magnitude of tise

tai 5 uifsthet accenîpiislsed. Do net let us be
lîvnisucîd Lx' certains details iviicli are open
te eriticisîîs. Before ceitieizing tise pr1,esent
syvsteuis. l-t lis comspare flic situation of the
isiinrities. net ivith sonsetluing xx beu is ideal
and flîcrefere imipossible te redlise in practice,
suit wxith flic situation cf those minorities
hefore flic iar.

''s-eare tise considerations wixiih have led
nie te confine usyscîf at tisis msoment te put-
tîng forîrd tise propos-si iriie I? have fise
lioîscur tii sîbnsit te yen.

M. 'l'ifilel(sco. lis flic nanse cf the Royal
Goî'crnîeît cf Picuinsia, I liai-e flie boueur
fîîllv te asseciate iysoîf i tis tise stateissents
osade lsy tise Polisis rcpreseîstative, ansd ivits
bis proposai te appoint a Rlapporteuir chosen
b- tise t licîsil amid assisfed isi tîxo of ccc
eusleagiies te sfiisl- flic tqucstion irlîtiser fisc
suîggestionîs made te us do or dIo net exeeed
tise obligations existing in îirtue cf tise inir-
ities treaties.

I ci-serve nsy riglît fo speal, again at a suit-
able nion'enî. in order te inakze any observa-
tions wixh sLnay sens te nie te Lie necessari'.

Sir Aussten Ciîamberlin.-Mr. President and
Gentlem)ien, I desire lu the flrst place te ex-
press niy sense cf the' oppcrtînesess of the
initiatlive taken Lx' the representative cf Can-
adla anti tise represenfative cf Germnany in
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opening a public and generai discussion upon
this question, anti I hope that the resîsit cf
0cr discussion x iii Le usefîsi te the ceuntries
conccrncd, te fise sincrities for ýwbose protec-
tion tîsese treaties ivere signeui and te the
Cmîncil ifseif ils the gesseral disebarge of its
duty'.

Noise cf us can Le annîvare cf tise many eue-
rents cf criticisin wliicb have arisen le respect
sîsîcti uses cf fisc action oîf the Cosineil, nsere
offen in respect cf ifs aileged imnaction, la the
mîatter cf fisc protection cf inerities. J have
Ilsad semne> experience cf tise w-ork cf the Com-
issittees, cf Tisee te wivisel reference lis se
offen iseen niade. If is inmportanst te renseiber
tisat tIse Conîittce cf Three is a Consmitfce
wbihi varies constantix' in ifs isnsbersisip. If
is net coiposcîl cf tisee Menisers cf flic Count-
cil, or cf tîsee States wix-ie liaiec been clîceen
for ail tiîac, te examine fliese petitions, but if
18 conipseî cf flic President andi tue seinîbers

i ou lie associates îxifb hiîîsclf for tise exaî,tn-
suafion cf a parficular petîtien or pefitimîs
preseîsted oii tise occasion of aîsy one cf cur
sessions-

I xx eîl asic yen, in tIse firef place, te con-
sider tise psostion cf tIse ('oîîîeil itecîf, anti in
eoîssesjîîcice cf ifs Ceîssmsittee cf Tisee, ils
relations te tîsese isatters. IVe arc oct sieîliîsg
su tîsis case its fl-e gesseral proxvisions cf
tise t'sCoveant cf tlic Lea-cîe cf Nations. We
are iset actinig iii plirsiisnce cf anx article cf
tise ('ssxiaut . 'l'lic rt-si oîsiLilitii-s ix li ci xx
ae11 fis tissilsrge, flic rssiits îxiicl iie esjoy.

xltl-rtîscu lic gircater or, less, criginsife froîsi
flic iii nîîi tii-s testics tleitîsesc ands us tus-
Coîsîeil lias iic posri te varx' tise treaties or
te go oîîfsiue fhli iits îuiicl tsex' iîssiiate.

rihe tes--ties cetîspiate tîsat if siîsîild lic
tise fricissls' riglît cf aîsx State Memunber cf the
('oii ne i te île î t( luastteniition cf tIse Council te
xx lut if isiglît coîssisier te Le ai infractioni cf
sua' cf tue iîsiieis treaties. Tisat iras an
isviseîîs. n aîsce task te impose lîpon flic
iîsiiislîsal Stautes Afembers cf tise Coiîîicsi, We
have isot yet reaciîed suds n soiidaritx' in is-
ti-rînationai affales tisaf any cf ss irccoîine cii-n
tIse îssost frienîlx intervention cf aniotse r natioîs
iii Wixiaf xxe comisider te Le coîr sionsestie affales,
and tisere îvîs inevitabx' seonie danger lest a nindix-idîsai interx'ention Ly a partieîîlar Porer
esilling attention te ix bat if coasidercîl an ini-
fraction Lx' anofber Powrer cf a minioritu' treafx'
sisoîlîi ceente elistuirbance, pretiîce ili-i I ex'cn
eîsiitfer the relations Lctîîeeîs tise Stssfî ix-lieli
feit if ifs dîîtx te being tise siffter ta tlie notice
cf fisc ('cîsueil and tbe Scafe cf irbese action it
coiplin n c

If issiglît Le feared. and I fbiai thfe Ceuincil
sud fs-ar, tisat tisis tas 5 ixas se grea andsîl o
sivisiies tbat iîssiî'iîînil States INIeiibers cf
fisc Coîsecil îîîiglit Le uîsu-illiisg te disebiarge If.
andi fluet, if ii-eelc ipoîs miels inîlixisiuîl
siitiaiv-s ansd on fisat clone. îxe sa iglît fal te
ixsufcl cx er tIse freaties as it ixas lîstemîscîl that
ile sisoîlsi tIc.

Tise Cosîncil, tiserefere, îrvitb the ossent cf
tise iinoiities States, made tise arrngemenst
xxhiei is emisedietî in the examinction cf fiiese
pefitiens andi conîpiaints L' fisc Ccnîîniittec cf
'Flîrcoe: tsatf 18 to six', instcad cf lcnving if fo
eccl inîlivitinai State Ifember cf tîse Cosmcil
te sîtisf' itself îvbefhcr or miot a condition lsad
cris-i îxiieis necessitateti if inciix-iîuily te
drar tie atte-otison of fisc Cîîusîsci te fisc matter.
tbrce Members cf tise Ceuineil. ebosen frein lime
to time amog car raîiks, ivouilt untîerfake the
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duty of examining each petition, and if those
members thought that it was necessary ta bring
a matter before the Council, they would jointly
call the attention of the Council ta it. By
this mean. the dangers, the difficulties, and the
invidiousness of the individual intervention of
a particular State would be avoided.

It should be noted, however, that, though
the Committee of Three gives to the Council
the satisfaction of knowing that every petition
is carefully examined, that Committee can
neither by its action nor by its inaction de-
prive any other member of the Council of the
inherent right ta take the initiative if he
thinks fit ta do so. The Committee of Three
may see no ground for action of any kind after
examining a certain petition. Nevertheless, it
is within the right of every member of the
Council. if he feels that he can assume that
responsibility, to bring that same petition ta
the direct notice of the Council, even though
it has been rejected by the Committee. Simi-
larly, in cases where the Committee of Three
bas either noted that satisfaction has been
given to as much of the demand of the peti-
tioners as it thinks reasonable, or where this
result has been obtained by its own negotia-
tions, so that it does net bring the petition ta
the notice of the Council, it is yet the right of
every member of the Council, if he feels it
compatible with the responsibility which he
owes ta that body, ta declare himself ta be
dissatisfied with those private negotiations, and
ta bring the matter before the Council itself.

I think that the very fact that no member
of the Council has thought it necessary ta bring
ta the notice of the Council a petition which
bas net been brought before it by the Com-
mittee of Three isý the justification before the
Council and before the world of the care, the
attention and the scrupulous fairness and sense
of justice with which the Committee of Three,
however constituted, has discharged the respon-
sible duties placed upon it. I must say in this
connection that those Committees have been
singularly aided by that Section of the Secre-
tariat which has been specially charged with
the study of these questions. I have heard it
said that the Committees decide upon insuffi-
cient information, that they have not the means
of testing the allegations that are made or the
reply which is offered. I do net believe that
such criticisms would bear the test of careful
examination, if indeed it were possible ta
examine such a question. The information
which individual members of the Council may
derive from their own particular sources is
supplemented by the information collected by
the Secretariat, and I at any rate, as a mem-
ber of the Council, desire ta declare my deep
obligation ta the Minorities Section of the
Secretariat, and ta M. Colban, who for so many
years, and until quite recently, was at its
head.

I believe, therefore, that, in the main, the
work has been well done. I believe that, in the
main, the purpose for which the minority
treaties were signed has been attained. I do
net say that satisfaction has always been given.
A petitioner whose petition is rejected is seldom
satisfied; a Government whose action is criti-
cized is net likely ta be wholly content; but I
believe that any impartial person having access
to our proceedings would be satisfied that they
have not merely been conducted with scrupulous
fairness and with a great desire ta see justice
done, but that we have in fact achieved in

large measure those purposes for which this
system was initiated.

I should be curions ta know, and perhaps it
may be ascertained in such an inquiry as has
been suggested, what number and what pro-
portion of the petitions have been rejected in
toto by the Committee, what proportion has
been settled before they became the subject of
inquiry by the Committee owing to the fact that
the attention of the Government was called
to a grievance by the presentation of the peti-
tion and its communication ta the Committee,
and in what further proportion either in the
Committee or as a resuit of its work some
arrangement has been reached between the
parties concerned. I think that the two last
cases, the petitions to which satisfaction is
actually given by the Government before they
come up for examination by the Committee
and those to which satisfaction is obtained by
the Committee, would cover, in the opinion of
any impartial person, practically every case of
solid grievance.

I do net want to say that the Committees
have never made a mistake. It is not in
human nature never to err. But I hope it
will be remembered that the Committees have
tW consider the permanent interests both of
the minorities and of the State, and the most
permanent and the most important interest of
both is that they should learn to live together
in peace and amity, and that the need for re-
course to petitions to the Council and for the
intervention of the Council should in time ceas"
because they settle their grievances between
themselves and without the intervention of the
Council.

I repeat, I do not pretend that we have
never made a mistake. Neither do I wish for
a moment to assert that our procedure is ne-
cessarily perfect or final. Two difficulties have
been mentioned which I think are of some con-
sequence and for whici I should be glad to see
a remedy found if that were possible.

First of all, there is a complete lack of in-
formation at the present time as to what, in
fact, are the results of the examinations by
the Committees of Three. Certainly, there are
some dangers in connection witlh publicity
against which we must be on our guard. There
is the danger lest we should inflame passion
where it is our duty to assuage it. There is
the danger lest, in an excited state of public
opinion in the locality in question, we should
render the position of the petitioners more
difficult and even expose them to danger. Above
all, we muet be on our guard against making
more difficult the settlement of disputes and
the removal of grievances. The secrecy of our
deliberations in the Committee of Three has
at any rate had this advantage: that a Gov-
ernment could make a concession without any
fear that in doing so it was lowering its dignity
or authority in the face of nationals of its
own State. It could make voluntarily, in the
confidence of that confessional, confessions and
undertakings which it could present thereafter
to its own executive or legislative authorities
as acts proceeding from its own volition, not
dictated by any external authority and there-
fore more easily commended to a national
opinion which was perhaps somewhat excited.

I have mentioned these dangers which sur-
round any effort to make public our proceed-
ings or even the results of our proceedings.
Nevertheless, I hope it may be found possible
ta give a greater publicity in future than has
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licOu given iii tise past, hecause I believe that
by this int'ans a great tical of mîsappreliension
xiii lie remnoveti. A great deal cf uneasiness
xiii lie aliaycd anti tue stabilily cf good feel-

ing wvill be more assured.
'Tie otiier defeet in eut' presenit systema cf

wiili w'e at tliis tall ntiiist ail be conscîcîts
is the delay wlieb often takzes place hefore a
final decision is reacbed regarding somne coin-
plaint w hiei w-e have beco cailedl upon to in-
vestîgate. i t is not easy to sec hiow our pro-
ceditre can be made aîuieb more rapid. Tirne
Faust be given for tue Gcc-ernmient concerned
to niake its observ ationîs. Tirne miust be given
for lthe t'xaiination of the petition and of
tbe rcply; supplemcentary information is often
reqiiircil, and tint again takes tinte to procure.
But if we can find a way of expcditing our
procedure. at any rate lu the simpier cases, 1
think tînt this w iii be an ada antage anti rcc-
cgnized as sucb by everyene.

i)r. Streseimann. in the course of tue very
interesting statemient wbicb lie matie this nierai-
îng, reterueti to a previcus discussion cf this
tytestîti ait tut' (osîncil table. It wvas a tis-
cutssion initiateti by otîr former colleaigte, M.Nl
(le -Meilo Franco, wblo lîad taîçen tue trotile bo
mnake a carettil stutiy cf w'lat I iclay rail the'
Iiîstora , nct uttercly cf the inincrilies treaties,
but cf tiiiitics, anti lue sibtini tteti tht' resul t
cf lis sttiîflv anti lis reflertio0fl for tiie intfor-
mat in tiitf is ccli cagnes. Dr. Streseia nu te-
ferriti tii a pasaige intri t tltcl aratimi i n wcxli
M. ilte cllc- Viantco spcke cf lthe putr puaisc wicli
uileilia tht' itîtoitt ft'ectîi's anii wlicl bil

i nsp irtii lîci i proinoters andit fotuiflers. i lu
Stresemtanti didi nul iiseif qîtote lthe paissa g''.
luit J ttin 51 Izkiiw the nue to wliieiî lie re-
fcrreii. aiii I prcpoc to utail it. J b ave par-
itittil inyself to ri'transiate lthe erigiiai Fuenîchi
texf tic.iisi' flic Englii translatiotn bappens iii
Ibis case itot te be tîtite accitrate. -M. <le Meiio'
Fuancoi said:

"It swe'is to tue obc icîts tînt Ihose w'iio coni-
ccix ci tiii asi st of Piotclt ioni did mît dreaiti
cf ceti ng wihncertain States a grcîip cf
iiiîalîtaîîts w lie w otîlî regard thiîeva as

permîanîent slraîigŽrs le lte organie life cf the
coîtitra . On lthe contrata , tlîev w isîtec lb"
clcîct'nfs cf lte population ccnlailicd iii stich ri
grcitp tii enjox a sratîs cf legai protection

w Itieli iaiglit eîtsure respect for lthe inviciability
cf lthe 5îrson in ail its aspects, antt w udtutigbit
gradii;ii preotare lthe w av for, coniiotî,, ne-
cessary for lthe establishmennt cf a coliploee
utatioa c nittit.''

lit tîte sîîlsî'qîeîît tiîsctssionî, I caiied atteit-
fi on to lii <se w iiiti . iii clit lpir it tt iti'
adtitii a iii tii exprîess the pitrpcsc of thie lîti ties
attî iti' tititît' cf titi tuttige eCîîîîillît'îl fo titi
('lci t . I i isti ini flie ili sc'ussiont a wocid wh li i

crs ot (iiiile apprîipriatt':
*''li, ititiit i t thii ititittit)' fi eatii's, tand cf

lthe ('tîîtît t inu ilii agi ng ils il itis ca niflît.
fttît. wmas, ais -M. dei h\ilîltat iail stiti. tii
seir for tlhie itli tcîi tics ltha I îea sii teof pic
t eticî andit jutice ciicI w ciii gît il tii pi'-
lpaite thii 'ii li itetîergi' in tiie atiociai c0iii -
intitla to w lîIiei liiey beltingeil."
Th'ie croril "iterget"i' was îîîtiappiiy ritosîn. T
dilt tIlîîî'tîî for cite mcmîenct to sitggest ltrit il

mi as• iteitIt tiît titi'e cultuîrai lia lr.lr
cf lthe mnit' y populia tioît .shoîîild be stîbtierg-eî
or abliislieu. I diii inîtîl le itîdicale. aitî i

lîild lIýt Ibis is vitl, ltaI lte îîurpîîse cf titi
tretîties xias to ittake cndiîtioîs lu lthe îuiîîcority
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countries sncb tîtat the minorities could be
andt w'ere loyal inembers cf lthe nations t>
wiii titey beionged.

])r. Stuese'mîann fearrd lhit M. de Nielle-
Franco andi I regardcd the treaties as pîîreiy
tiansitional, wiîereas tbey are in their nature
perîmanent. I recognize Iheir perucanency, but
J cherisi tIhe boe as I indicated at lthe lue-

ginning cf nîy observations, that tbe needl fer
baving recourse bo tbe Counicil w'ill net ha per-

inanent. hecause in course cf limie lte relations
hctwcen tbe utincrities and the States te w'hici
liîey belong cviii takze on a characler that ren-
ders any application le Ibis body unîîecessary
ant iitndesirable.

As I couceive il, lihe authors cf Ihese treaties
argtîed in Ibis w ay. As a resuit cf te Ireaties
cf penice, large pepulations have bren restoreti
to nations beiongiag le tbe saute race as tiîem-
selves. 0w ing te tîtese measures, certain icinot'-
ities cf cîher races cxere inevitabiy transferueti
tc a new aliegiance. lu the past tbe oppression
of a unineuily bias heen bbe occasion cf greait
inîternîational bitleî'ness. Itlibas scîtîctitties hecît
flic cause tuf w'ar. Il iras feit btaI titis nt'w
transfer cf tîtiniorities siîouid net becoîne ai

scouret'c oppesin antî lterefore a tdanger
li flie peace of lthe wcitl iii tbe future. tutt

tihi iiiti'.s xi e t li îîfîrî' tt;ii'auteetl certain
îî gîtts w'iici w'cie cxpi'esst't inu tIti tiial ivîs.
'i'îîsc riglîts w'ere bo be tîttîler flic protection
(if titi ('îîîîîîci. andtî î'tel M'ittiii'i Suite cf tIti

('tutitil wmas given thei tigîf. as a fî'iî'îîlx ait.
bt t c lii tîl atetîîti cf thei ('tiiicil bo aux. tltiiîîg
wlii'it fIt Stale eîîîsiîlcrci to bc ait infrationîî

cf flic triaIt'.
ih t' lîty so cciift'îrî'îl tpoîtlt 'ii t îci Co i i s.

tas ctitir 7tt'%ctsci . Brind tiai sîtiii il
tilstiveil m wI iti lic ci îsî'î oii i ast sessiotiti a

saeî'îl,(( (i tx wcrî l titi ('tîiticil cxiii utîxr i''tut-
,ii'ît 'ltiat tiltirition catitit e hi' atie coo

strcuig. luit fteri' is moîîîîîtlî iti- cîîtrelative bo il
wicui n et'îs t be saidt. If lte Coverit tîttut tofi
al ittitorita' State occx esteflîtite obligatîins b
titi tiiiitîrîty. sic flot's Iliat îîtnîî'îty cwe loy ai
ailiegiaici' fo flic State cf wltîii it itcw fcriits
a ptart. 'Tle riglîls w hici il icric'es fîct heli
iîîiicritx' tre'isy are based tîpos the ailegianie
w hicli it ccxes le lie State cf w Iticît il forutîs
a part, .and lthe rigbls of bbc mincril v catînot
lie scpairated froot ils obligations. 'Tbe Counicîl.
wiieii ccnaiîiering tbe cite, mitit take into

accolant aise lIce cîber.
li titis cîîîertiîîn I regret eue alluision. i

fth t tii îîîîeî'ssa ry foi' is ptirpcses. w licli w'.a
illaidii iy lthe r ipresetttiv x o f Ceuni ail i in luis

spi''t'ch titis ti'iiiuig. Hie 'eiu.t'î Iiit flutait *
ias a iot liit iait aid iilthaï; isîto tatiglit lis lthaI

eltiewas ait tb octait iii liiit i tisfitîîtiîîîs.
i itl Ilei t.4ri ii'l d i t el t e 19 cff ith 'îîxî'îci t.

N îîaIcrin lic mtadei bo \ri 9t il f flic
tii tîult îlî'î'i titi tcnitio lici a laîîi cx itî

ete eth f'ccitasioni tises. lit tii Cie Article' 19
iii cîitiiit'ttiii cxitît fui' itincrit.v tafica cain
tutu *i:iv t fiak tîtbl'. 'liii' article is tîtt g"rtitaicel(

ii fi theiisîi ni, NIiîli cc lîax'î t'iiiiarkt'i
iii li. ''T'e t'îîîîîci xxiii. 1 atî conîfiden't. con-

t tutu' fo ti ril tlitt il cati to ittiet flic tiglîts
gittiic'lfi) tut' tiilitils lIx fti'5î' frtit'.

luit it cxiii ex thie tiiîttttiî's cxlii apjcai
tiitî ti ti'iis touote fto if ciii clii;ti litila
tlli' tii shotwx taI lt'' ltix'e Iîix<'loln.tally
fîn titi' îcîîîuîtî tf cxVluieb tle ir'' e au partt tutt
Ilitxi borneti titu alie''îane to ft' e c ''veiiti

fto cxlii itfhe iv rc ite hujcl.
I .igitu' cultii tIti r epioeinttfic'e cf Cîu c

cn ith niiîtiî ra, cxli o liavxe sptîkt fn tht titis i s
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too large a subject and raises too many delicate
questions to be dismissed in a single Council
discussion, however prolonged. I support the
proposal made from more than one quarter that
a Rapporteur shall be appointed and that, with
the aid of colleagues, if such be his wish, he
shall undertake a careful study of the whole
question. I hope that to him and to his
colleagues there may be left the widest latitude.
I am thinking here of what the representative
of Roumania said. This Committee would no
doubt clearly distinguish in any report which it
made between what is comprised in the treaties
and that which is outside the treaties and to
which the minority countries have already
assented or which may require their assent
before it can operate in the future. I hope
that the enquiry which is to be conducted will
be of the widest possible character and will
give to this Council, and through this Council
to the world at large, the fullest information
both as to our obligations and their limits,
as to our procedure and its results in the past
and as to any suggestions for the improvement
of that procedure which can be made for the
future.

That is all that I wish to say at the present
time. On particular issues of one kind or
another I would wish to reserve my opinion
until the Committee bas reported so that I
may have the benefit of the information that
it will supply and of the judgment which it
will make.

M. Procopé. -I wish to make some very short
and modest observations concerning this serions
and important matter.

The fact that the question of minorities in
general, and in particular the procedure applic-
able to petitions based on the treaties, bas once
more been brought before the Council bas been
welcomed with great satisfaction not only in
the countries interested, but also in those which
have no direct interest in the problem. This
question assuredly affects the League as a whole;
it affects both those Members of the League
who have undertaken engagements towards
minorities and those who, as is the case with
my own country, have no obligations under this
head.

In the admirable speech to which reference
bas been made several times to-day, and by
which the President of the last session, M.
Briand, closed the discussions at Lugano, he
referred to the rights of minorities as "sacred",
and recalled the duties of the League and of
the Council in their respect. Those words have
had a wide echo throughout the world.

The protection of minorities and the corre-
sponding duties which fall upon the Council
undoubtedly constitute one of the most
important aspects of the work of the League.
Their duties are based directly on one of the
fundamental principles underlying the whole
work of the League, that is, to ensure the main-
tenance of justice in the relations between
peoples. The question is, on the other hand,
very complex, and cannot be settled rigidly and
according to formula. That which in certain
circumstances might be regarded as a great
step forward may in other circumstances give
rise to an unfortunate situation.

The question must, therefore, be studied while
taking account of the existing possibilities, of
the practical requirements, and, above all, of
the other fundamental principle of the League,
which is to contribute to the good understanding
and co-operation between nations.

It is not my intention to begin a detailed
study of this question at the moment. We have
listened to the admirable statements of the
representatives of Germany and Great Britain.
We have also before us the scheme proposed by
Mr. Dandurand, and we have heard a number
of very interesting observations and objections
put forward by our Polish colleague. I think
the Council bas been a little frightened at the
thought of entering upon a discussion on pro-
cedure. It bas been said that the treaties
merely lay down certain principles, that we
should not go beyond those principles, and,
above all, that the result of our work must
not be to extend the engagements already
undertaken by the States. I fully understand
this point of view. Once admitted, however,
it must not prevent us from trying to set up
the best possible procedure in existing circum-
stances. If principles have been laid down by
the treaties, if general lines for our guidance
have been embodied in those treaties, we must
find a procedure capable of putting them into
practice, otherwise the principles will remain a
dead letter.

The scheme of Mr. Dandurand has only been
before us for some days. It would certainly be
rash to give any opinion on the new system
suggested by the representative of Canada until
it bas been studied in greater detail. I think
that our colleague bas not put forward this
system as a definite proposal, but rather as a
basis of discussion.

After having made these reservations, may I
say that, in my view, this scheme contains in
certain respects great advantages and makes
considerable progress possible? The scheme is
based on three fundamental principles. In the
first place, greater publicity must be afforded.
Secondly, the preparatory study of petitions
must be reorganized. Finally, a rule must be
adopted to the effect that any minority peti-
tions nust in the future be forwarded to the
League through the Government concerned,
which will thereby have the opportunity, if it
so desires, to change the situation of which the
petitioners complain, and so prevent the question
from being brought before the organs of the
League.

The proposal to ensure a certarin degree of
publicity, so far as is practical and advisable,
and the proposal to reorganize the present
system for the preparatory study of minorities
petitions, seem to me to deserve furtheir study.
I think that the third proposal, namely, that
the petitions should be forwarded to the
Secretariat through the Government concerned
-a principle suggested some years ago by
Poland-has advantages in certain respects.
Nevertheless, this muet not be laid down as an
exclusive rule. The representative of Canada
has also taken account of this point of view.
He bas mentioned in his revised proposal cases
of extreme urgency and cases which can con-
stitute ;an exception. In that case, however, we
must determine who is to decide whether a case
is exceptional or of extreme urgency. This is
a rather difficult point to settle.

I think that it is impossible to reach a
definite decision on these various schemes,
suggestions and observations during the present
discussion. I agree with the proposal that a*
Committee of the Council should be appointed
with instructions to study the suggestions made
during this debate and prepare, if it thinks fit,
a more detailed program of action.
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1 w-ouiti. bnwevnr. mnale one smini observation.
lThe proposai lias becu matie that a Rapporteur
sb1.nuld lse appoiited. If, liow ever, nîy inienory
15 correct. the represcntats-e of Japan ssas

appointed Rapporteur iast autunîn for ail ques-
tions coceurnîing iitînorîties.

Dr. Stresemianu Mlay I mrale souxe remarks
la reparti ti tue observations matie a mioment
ago bx- tue rejiresentatis e of Grent Britain,
witeli x-ei'e adiiiiesset tiiue psersoually?

Sic Auîsten ('itaiberlain beptin by sa3 îag that
,a iiscussion on uiint i tics probiecîs mighit be of
grea f valhie. I eit i rel3 aree w it tiiliin aind,
it lreoxev 1 ti o tiiat the tdiscussion whbi cli we

lhaxve h tit to-îPty lîts ai ready prcvcd i ts vatluie,
;ir- Atusten (Chaimberlaini next referrcd to

tdiscussicons iii tise (oitîcil wliicb. took place on
titis prolîleai is 192r5 anti lie allinded to tue
obserxtionîs tieu macle by M-N. de Mciielo-Franco
anti Iiiiîscif. It sxas tiiose obsersatiions tîtat
I liat in ii nd w'ben I saiti in tn speecli titis
îîoruiîîg ftat. if I bau beca on tue Cotacil af
tittt tiîue. I siîeîîd hiave lîad to state opposite
vi ews.

1 w-as giad to hear Sir Atusten Chtamberla
sap tit tue Fuiguit twexf of luis stateinent niight
ihtve gise vi ise to inîistierstandiug, titat lie
t il lit xxi su to inii i ta ii tiiat tlic races atît
c ix iii t i 'ts ccittpnsîag tue lunitri ties nutst

nIe t'rr-iei' rtace anti cix iltzatitei iii flîse of flic
atajorîty xitli wiui thc,(y hsaxe eil tîteorper-

b ui.ltt tiia5t lie h ici iierci s exprc'txci thie hotte
uthat t.tlt lictipii tiie systei of proitect io ai xotîldt
lit petrtitmtnt'nt, a titi xxoit d conit' ax-l ut i t w'n]itit
bii tit louger iiucessarp te appix tît systei

i ii autse thetc wtîtl d un itltîger ise tn îs rpies'-
t lit-e.. H lit'h it. i tit cut, ittercis wi sb c to
caîpitasize tbe faut tiîat tue preatest inpaitp
xx ts t''csarvon tue ptirt tif iiniiitics toxx tss

t lîcir Ccx eriiîmetts. On titis psoint 'xx e are is
full agiretetent. J. ttio. csîresscd tue saite

î ix ta uy cw-i speech.
I xx itîll itake ti secondt obsers'afion. Sir

Atîstens C'hamtberlin ils hie speech stateti tisat
J uxjircsscii certaiti uîaisraisic opîIlions ta ittp

spvecl tii i s inii ciit p ittnis xcI c li tglit i cad
tes aiy 'ivrait tise in-aive art' trpîing tii attaîts.
I aiti sture tîstt Sir -Austea couid int bave mtatde
isv sîtî'i crîtîcisttî cf myispchil lsad J becît able

t Ost tlbittit theti exact fuxt of it fto, his. MiNty I
1(icct l. onîce tIsci'e. w Is tt J saiti

1 pointeti otît titat it -axas xxroag ta ailege
titat ulînse w lin faxotîr tue riplîfs cf tîtincrities
xx cru et tue lîcat cf a asovetacut agaîast flic
i titeprity cf tue Sttt to ssiici tiiose tîilsorities
iieiciîge' aist tittt the' scere isrex'kiiîg au

tlri'iititist agitattont. J ccîîtinîîei by sapyiii
titit tite condîiticît cf afftiirs establi sieu ta etîr
tetttrs avas it eterîsal, bîît I addcd at once

tuer tiiese ttre ctisitiertins aciici Laa-e aotiî-
isp tn tIc wxitis tbc quîestion cf isitîcirities te

xx iici otîr attenstins is acxv dtic etd. It is
qtîitc a itîsttik te stp titat. la sîîîperfiap tue
rilits anti tue euîcaficîstî liberfies cf tîsianri-
tics. tîuse is beite msadie of a sceapon asitis ax'iici
ttî break lii Sttîtts. Thli lacace itetax ea nsatints
xii lie ail the tmore stable in pr-oportin as tue

aîpetîl cf isitnriti is titreeteîcî ta tlîeir culiturîai
life is mocre axiîiuip refiectcd ils tise public
cpiioît cf tue axtriti.

I aîss, ticî. ils stubstanee, in agreemencît axýifi
xx lat xxe lîtîse jîîst iteert fratîs Sir Austens
Chtamsberlainî. lie saiti thef tue momîsent xviii
stîcît roite xx leu it xxiii no longer bie aecussarp
to htave recotîrse te rte Caitacil ta so tar as
iitîinrtis ar e eoneerneti. I ata glat o acote
tit sic are ini agreemssnt at tise cuti cf tis
littie eontres-ersx. Fartier, I xxiliiglp agree

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

as iti ax liat btas isecîs siti nu tise vaiue cf flic
tiscussicos ou wiiui sse are alsotît to eîtter in
regartd ti tue quitestio aiof iii ilion tics.

Sir Auistent c'Ilaiierlaiîs. I titi gratefîti tc
Dr. Strescemansn for ]lis explanaticis.

I sujppose tisere is no Etîtpire avîieli coutains
lmcre îîin rities tuai flic Britisht Emtpire, ansd

t iect tiiete tîc' niant parts cf tue lBritishs
Emipire w'lieic tise Britan bp race. ,anti stili

miote tue Enigli ihutnin is ina tue usi lînti tv -

lit15 lieser flîntglut titat poit eoîîiî itierpe a
Scct-stilt an î a is r in isîian, or tit Engi i siîitan
andt a Si'cotsîiiatt aisî if lias nes-er occtîrreci te
ci tiet' c Set'nîii or an Etigli-istîaît tiit xxe
tîtîlnt preserve nur cava distinct ebareeteristies
tit o 1 i tiax îîn culitîtîtl quîaIi tficaos asîthot

ctiptii lic loval i îîctbers cf flic contry and
tue Enîpire to avsiiaae beth bclnu.

Aii ftat I venttutre te iîssist is titat tue
obligatiotns cf tise State te tue îinritp are tise
Cîîîîîîtentstrt cf flic obligafions cf tise usiaerity
ta tlic State. The txvc obligatioas arc rcip-
recel; tiîep ranutt ise cansitereul apart, and
tiiose avisa unise to flic Cenîscil fer retircss cf
fteir pries-sites otîglît fo couse, bbce tue piectier
iii a, Court cf Laxt. axifli ciî'tî Lîands, if tisuy
tiesire justice isx titis tribunal.

MW. Brau. I.]residuist, pou il l sxiiiiter-
st iti tii t ilt fth cp~oint xxiilil titis ili scussions
lies t'trtlid, tad iti lit oirstf tiht ser cix titifie

xi su tii ix-e a utt îtst tsittîs -it lilast so f ar tis
as- it'( tii île tc tIti titis at tut' iîî'tst't tîcionit,

I shahl int lie se lusîistreet as to iiîfliet iîpon
titi1 a slteurl testitdiniîtg i t'e tdoctinie on te

tiîîsiî tiof îîîîîoî'itiî's. I iiiui'tlx as su, to ciii-
piîsize certaia coasitieraficus, and I ]lave ail

rthe miote neufi to tIc an as aesoeral spakaers
au Io hïtîs't ttibt't pstart iii titis tii scussitîn liasve
il tîteil aos ts1 xxi i ulstîl - otu at tie iclast
s"ssin nf rte Asseuibis cf tue Leapuc cf Ntations
cîtu mottre rueîîtip at tue last sessioîs cf tise
('tttiril. I stîlîl n 1îu I o ticit xxitittrae rthe
exprýesýsicîit ait tue rigif cf itilîcrifies ts ti
s.scrî'î i rîglif. I sti il persisf iii fiiiisbiug titat titis
is sn. cuti, isîsi tue xxe liasve lîctrd fle ic es
cf fthc-'t iniibtîîts cf flic ('îtsl t-li w h ]av'e
stint, 1 Io tiiat tiisl tuert tiere 18 nny differ-
eite tif opiio tîîîotns titis ptslt.

If istai bu iîsuful to ticciare îaîbliclp clîsce
rufurcc litas tecît matde to justice it le cîlp
îîuîî ftba t st-e slîcîl eîstitaa cîî te tic jutstîce
tc tori-slus--tiîtt as reptîrîds flic protection cf
îsîîîorities, tise Leepue cf -Natioîts lias îes'er at
aîîp momîîent tricîl tn es'ace its obligation or,
iurliatîs I sisîttlt sepv, ifs eccreti dt3 t. lThe
Leapue cf Nations, bowever, îoîîst bue fabea as
If is, anîd aîs if ii's luctt u ccteti. If l caliecl

oponta o deal ssifi diflicitities xxhici are lahereat
lîttî lîin t'e nîattire osf ti ils anti ai 30 in tue
pecuiiarities cf ifs consfiftutieoî, xx liuh is by tse
tîscaîts a simîple cite.

'fli Leapte tif Natious, fig ifs cnîsposition
itîtu ifs titides, is ciieti tn place absvt' us trsz
otitîr cîîîîsîîiîratloî a rt-spcf for natiotîtl sos-
c'reigtt. 'Jit is tise îriaciîîie sciicli goveruîs
flic Liapue. rioigi I tIti tf pîropsose to tiseitss
if. Sîîîiîîsines if is a goîi uriîîcipie, beettuse
it affîîrts a safegittrti tîgeiîîs certtains îitîrnvisetl
sciietîtîs atbli iii bu tit lgeroits. Scîîitisies
it is a lîcîspcriîsg îriacitîle, beestîse it toakes
it tiect'sscr tn seul. for cotupromilses lu an
eîîîluîx-nur to retînt peace cuti gnoo uuîderstaîst-
îîîg xx cl u it- suîsf lue tuîîîiîîooslp secîured. 'We
arc, hsoaever, face fc face xx ttfli tiecussuf3
cf resiieetiug titis priîsuiîle. anît axe trute ail
bcxv to thiat uaetessifp cuti neyer chlose it te
bu ipticce. As ste are clealiusg stitlî utîluerifies,
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it will suffic.e to read Article 12 of the Minorities
Treaty with Poland and the corresponding
articles of the other treaties and to recall all
the discussions to whicl those articles have
aiven rise. in order to realise that the govern-
ing preoccupation in dealing with such matters
bas been to combine the protectio.n of minorities
with respect for the sovereignty of nations.
This, therefore, is the problem before us. This
is the real difficulty which runs counter to
what 1 may cal] the ideal that we seek.

We have listened to a most interesting debate
between Dr. Streseinann and Sir Austen Cham-
berlain. Our German colleague described to
us this morning in a very fine philosophical
disquisition, of great interest and distinction,
the full force of bis great ideal.

This afternoon, in another speech, Sir Austen
Chamberlain. wlho bas been associated with the
League of Nations somewhat longer than Dr.
Stresemann, and who has on occasion encount-
ered certain practical difficulties, tried to re-
concile his own ideals with certain mîisgivings
aroused by Dr. Stresemann's ideal. It is my
belief that this controversy lias led us slowly
but surely to realise the sad reality of our
normal position which compels us to view mat-
ters not fron the point of view of the absolute
but fron that unhappy condition of relativity
to which we are condenned.

In dealing withi minorities, I feel compelled
to take up mîy position in the sphere of reality.
I do not wish to consider whether circumstances
are more or less permanent, whether, indeed.
they are eternal or of short duration. I think
that in dealing with nations it is net a bad
thing to let theni believe in the idea of eternity.
It is an excellent idea; it enables them to
acquire a certain vitality. It is a guarantee of
permanency and at the saine time a stimulus
to activity. Such -eternal dispensations after all
adjust themselves in time, and other eternities
may take the place of the eternities of to-day.
That. however, is not the business of the
League of Nations, which bas many other things
te du.

Jtidging from his speech of this morning, Dr.
Stres amann seems to have an excellent opinion
of men and of the objectivity of their minds,
and I congratulate hics sincerely on his belief.
Thougb the practice of polities rather spoils the
freshes Of our belief in man and makes us drop
some of our illusions at a fairly early stage, a
statesmsan canomt be reproached if he succeeds
in retaining sone of them. Men, however, are
mn, and, even tbough they are dealing with a
text or a treaty embodying noble and generous
aspirations, they nevertheless retain their na-
ture. It is eviclent that Dr. Stresemann and
we ourselves are taking up a position superior
to certain contingencies. It is not less evident
that we are inclined te consider the question of
minorities in all its nobility. and that our minds
turn towards solutions which are purely object-
ive. If the problem depended solely on us, we
should be certain of solving it in a satisfactory
way.

Unfortunately, independently of us life goes
on, and I shall cause no surprise when I say
that. in the majority of countries, theme are a
certain numeber of people-rather too large a
number--- who have what I should call a hateful
inclination towards politics. In order to satisfy
this singular but very common taste, they do
not hesitate to look about them for anything
which may serve their interests. In achieving
political combinations, they certainly know how
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to apply an objective intelligen- of the most
active description. When they perceive in cer-
tain newly constituted countries which have
absorbed various ethnical elements, signs of
misgiving. 'depression, rancour, or discontent,
anI «nen the idea occurs to then to use these
teelings for the purpose of starting political
activities of interest to theinselves, they do not
lîesitate to do so. These things will happen.
It is only necessary to read certain articles and
pamphlets te be convinced of it. There is only
one step between this and quietly turning to
vour owne use the taste for propaganda whiclh
is so common in political circles, and a keen
politician does not hesitate to take it. le
takes it with astonishing rapidity and at once
seizes upon these minorities. He is no doubt
animated by the most respectable sentiments,
but, instead of asking these minorities to view
the situation calnly and to do their utmost to
show that they are reasonable, he prefers to use
words of bitterness whicli are liable to trouble
or excite their minds.

We are at present living in an environment
of iinderstanding and peace. Our lives depend
-entirely upon the existence and the permanence
of that state of peace. In all the probliems with
wbich we are dealing we must endeavour to
maintain the peace, and that is not always an
easy thing te do. We must, however, work
te this end and I may say that we have suc-
ceeded; that is one of the achievements which
make the League of Nations seem rather a
iniraculons institution. Nevertheless, the task
mofst not be made too difficult for us, and if
the respectable sentiments of the minorities are
used as a lever-to use the words of Dr. Strese-
mann, and of myself at the last Asseimbly-in
order to shake the position of the Governments,
disturb their authority and national strength;
if attempts are made, as they have been made,
gradually to associate all these minorities in
ord-r to create general discontent and continual
grievance; and if these efforts meet with success,
i do not think they will bring about an at-
iosphere of peace. What then will be the

position? We cannot help having seme mis-
givings on this matter, for it cannot be denied
tha.t certain efforts are being made in the direc-
tion I have indicated. There have been quite
recently examples of them and it is our duty
to speak frankly to the minorities in teruis
which they must be brougbt to understand.

I have listened with the greatest interest to
the little controversy which bas taken place
on the use of a certain word between Dr.
Stresemann and Sir Austen Chamberlain. The
question at issue was how the racial or other
elements nay tend to be merged or to disappear
within the nation to which they belong or how,
on the contrary, they may preserve their iden-
tity. It is in no way to the interest of a
country that any eleinent of its population
which lias its own value and its own character-
isties should disappear, and a great country
which realises its own strength does not endea-
vour to bring about any such disappearance. it
does not try to reduce its population to a uniformi
level. On the contrary, the strength of a country
consists in assimilating various elements of its
population without letting them lose their own
characteristics and qualities. It is in this way
that a country develops and acquires its full
strength which enables it to expand. Those
who only think of reducing a country to one
uniform pattern by suppressing the individual
characteristics of each of the elements of its
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jiopilaitioi ai e dooincd b miiauiýrevers4es. Beýfore
tue w-ar, mnany sucb mnistakes w ere made. Ibat
tvas a period ir wbhich regard for ]itorities
did rot exaetly flonrisb, anti it 'nay be said that,
if that regard bas sirce tieaeloped, it is thanks
to tue League anti to tUecftact tuaI tue League
bas (loue rothing to bciug abolit its disap-
peai ane. Tue Leaguie îî±îst du îîutbuîg tu
hinder taI respect for uiiinoiities froni de-
x'cloping fîîrtber, since it is a tioble anti -octiiy
sentimntt.

Iliat. boitever, is flot the reai pcoblemi. The
ceai proiticii is, wxbile en.quring that tue min-
orities shahl presecte Ilîcîr language, cultuire.
riiigioni anrd tî aîbtioîs. bo keep lthent as sa icinl

of sînali faniily wilii tic larger faîniiy, rot
w itii tbe objeet ut wxeaiccniig tue laîger taunuly.
luit willi lthe objeet of iînctioiiitg ail its
constittuent eiients w viti thIose ot the coutry
as a tihltne. The pinýeis a t wic civwe siioti 1
aui hs int tue tiisttitbtice ot tue îîîiîiocities
but a k in tii<f asiia111 itiorn d wlill tendî to
lie gre-iesi, ot tue nationias a wiîoie wiiitîot

lu atîx w ay tiiiîiiiiisiiing tic imuportance of tue
soillec taiîiix. Tiîat is iiov I inicerstaiic tue
pciiiiein of iiiinorii es.

lit ticler tint luis ucoleni ias- aitiay s be
prctscîit 'Il atît soivei ou1 tiiese hunes, it is es-
seilti ai tnt to create inu liese inîinicties teint
I iiitv etîli tue spirit ut coutroveris- tîîîc subi-

versin. J t h essenliai tiîtt tiiex siioulî l ot be
ii ci in~ opposi tioti to tiie nîatti w itiî wbicl

tii, exy are calle i ii por to live, antit it is iii thiiet
0uwt'i itî cst to a xoidc sncb oppomsi tini \<ii
contînt crs ici siicli ils tiiose tut xx-ii li I liasve
i cfiret îccoîine tno acte. wiien tlîcy becoie
tîîî ici i ta t ig aindi exaspeiti ig, ti-lieu tiicy gît n

ii,, toiititiit, the n ationi wiecl is a flecteti 1)
tiiose cii t tot ciic w iii ii lte iati x csort take
titi s tires to uictcîî i lspif, atnt tittse oicaitit c

a ileiu-a i atie ii-tr asti% c. Io tit t sec iicw i t
can borelit tiitiriitics to lic ici inito si ci

ittgtoipallîs. It is Ici their inteit-esl tua t
tii s e i i i iilti siotîld uili sett etil <licectiv be-

ttiýc -titindtcitc tit tie Sta te of wi cli ti-
tire ci t i etiis.

Wiil J looik at Europe, w bleu iîas lîeti pcn-
foiîtlll.\ ii l iiet i thie w a% cI fitid tii t iii
certatin ctitnt t es n1ililtitiic haive nît iiii etîcec
bix icîttig titit t cînuictnll, but tal ticy

aie cx cii pti rtic ipal inîg iii tie puile li f of
Itise toitce.as a cestit uf cotitintiai cotact

ani dcoser celatins betweei the different
etiinicai cIccretits. Tiiese mniciies are forîîiîîgi.
flhc habit tif picacliug tbeic tiser Cîtîses diccctiv
iii a ppiipia te terinis witii tue (inverninents on
wici tiie3 dceiid an tley regardc i t as agrett
tic-hievix ieut wiîet a dlisputite i s selti ni -wltiîouît
aîîy intecîticiiilt3. I cotîsi uer tiîat tue Cotin-il
nt tue Leagite iliotîlt aiso consider it a sigr ut

sîtecess wlien tiey do tnt lîcar anytiig of tbe
îiifflcîîities w hici tnay arisýe betweer a State
atît ils îîîiîîorilies. foc ir stîci cases these
îiifflcîitics are bci.ng setlcd as ticy arise. An

iagreemeînt lias sutiiewhiere beer nieveci aîîd
titis îîrncetiîîe is jr bactnony witb tue rhîytlhm
anti lîrgreis uf tbe League of Natiotîs.

I w iii tiow îentutre to refer to anotber ques-
tioti. [ have cotistantiv Itearci coîrpiaints miade
il gai tust tue tînfortîunate Cuîeîîîittees of Tiîree.
The comîposition uf tbose Conîmittees iiç neyer

the saie, su blinI bie3 cati accept criticisîni
teitinut being ut eciîrdened lîy it, since tbeir
iluties aie bcansitoc3 . I have nîy-sclf beer a
tiienîier of tiiose Coiiiittees, like evecy otber
Meirber ut tic Couinil. I tiiecefore acoept ny
siiare of bue criticisis -ii have been matie.

Hon. Mn. DANDURAND.

[t is saici tiîat tue Coîîîîîîitbecs of Tuirne Iiav"
becti d-af to ahl coîîpiaiîîts froîin tue, îîiîîîritics;
titat tliey lhat-e tnt cotîsîdered thîcir gcîevîatîces,but have cotîsigneti tiîeir cilîts to tlie titste-liipet -ia ilcet. ild tiilasc tise-coue an wi sotk *ci s tilat the cepiit.tioii w hie tue Futiii tte
of'i lic -e otîglît to ctijov ii tue exe ori t'e

îîbi? Situe tee are si)peakitig ot iitic -t. tîcli
i teptittioci doci îlot uIo juitiice tii tiie (itii-

tîlittees. Il tiîat ceuîîîtatioîî lied beet I îie-,eived
tuitiî-îg tiie I ast teti yeiics, tiiete xi i ilii tave
lîc-il a cegiii ii revoit ut pui e opinionm iii thîe

ru îîtîtrýi, ei teceti,( tigai uit tic Coiiiiii i i <s-c. 'l'lie
tact tiîat no suici itîrcibie pi oteit hia,; lnt
mtaile shocwts tiiet, iii reaiity, tue Coniîiitteci

]latîte. ly xeoclcing qtiieti3  atît belîîi ie eilt
suivcd a cuwd of utejîstionîs. Eut telat grccatec
taîîit cati be foutîl iii any piece ot ti iii tuail
tiîît it lias lîccî done ini secret?

I sec, for exaîtîple, tiiet, cluîciîg 19,28 aloîte,
lthe b oiniiiitte uft'1licec tiilt ti iti t ilt5-
tice Itetitioîs, wlîiclî it-ece jîlîlgel ii bui ci-
ccix aile. coîîîiîîg froît ciglît cotiiitii-s. hese
Cuîîîîîîitbecs uf Ilîrce lielî forts fîîîîr meeftinigs
Ici examîine tiiese xelittoîs, it tact wit h stuffi-
cîenîiy siîoîvs bteir zeai foc tr ndt indli-ates
Iliat tlîcy do tnt dosent-e stîci inîgratitudfe. The
(oiiiiiittees bat-e settieti tiosl of tues.- quiestionsi
iii xacinîîs wa s, but iii aiiy case tiiey ll,îe sut-
ti ci thii ii Tue fuiet ltha they c h avp eo ee n-c
gagcd iii luis ix ock shtowss tint tue < îe.tîîîîîý ut
îîîîîîocitie, ciuîingil lthe 3-cnc 19'28 xxas nt itti-
giected. Biy ail itîars iîy lîtîrcuxitic ti lic,-
cecitre ict usi trv tu dou ietter. If thtii' i ..
Si bic. wei iand gond. C'r tii-c l tîî bl- t akvcii
Jitii cs-c. ini seek i g ti pritritice tnt if i c te

a sii lîciti hum jir i sdi c t i iii t li wh f xiic
g ofiisn citizen-t. ilirm or l,esi iin- h>. tue

inen c-a iiwh icli 1 havie nîctîti oncîl. roui t to pi cad
lhiier case itîsteati of goiîîg lu thiti lu- t -nl-

mointts.* Stîcl a positioti woiild nî,t belli tiie cou-
sîîlîiatin of ntaîioîts. If lthe ciaittus utf til ilii-
urities nsutnie ton great pruporlins. cteo xi un
ot lthe Couneil of te Leagite. aiccaîli -ýxctssivC,

xii! biîîe impossible.
I duI nut draxi frot tîtese cunsideciti-., atti

tîegttix-e cuonclusin. J itîcreis say liet ii (le, I-
ing itit titis question, it is obt-lotsiviiisr

Leagîte of Nations desires lu fîtifil 1hs talc ard
tu perfocîn its duty. Il nuit. 10w-ex-cc. lu 'rare-
ftîi rut tu atiopt a prucedître wltiei xxii have
the efTc et ut creating centres ut discutitetit and

cliScunî xxitîtir ilseIf. One is cuti-incec ii cccii-
inlg A4rticle 12 uf tue first Treatv ut Mitifîrittes.
liaIt blîse -wh lineaheci a rigbit for t'tttjni tins
totînî it cîctreticx cliffettit lu dlisent-n a suit-

alîl eîans ut gît irg effeet ho Ilînt rieliht. Tlîetc
is the rigbt iticîf, there is te ie lus l titc, ade
uf tue riglîl. ard, close at liard. lucre ii lthe
abutse ut the rigbit; tbere is otiiy une, itep lie-
txsecn lte tise ard tbe abuse. Ex lîettix hIîse
xilin cinafteci lte article wene ins ii xx iii a
noble ideal. uvere anious, bai ing nrtlt a-
tions, to ensure tbein life and pernîaacc: and,
baving confccced upon tiîem national sot creigu-
ty, bo do notbing wiiich nîigl impair tuaI
suvereignty, wbý-iie, at the saine hum. e tiey
desired bo proteet tbe nuinorilies. lThe îithielty
of tbe question ut procednire arises frotu tiiese
considecations. Il is inmpossible ho (lu aux. tîiîîg
serioîts wilbout agreement, and wiliinit ensur-
ing tbe co-operation uf the counîcies eoîucerneci,
utr, ini uthier words, tiose whli are cepsutiible
for the nuinorities. It is essentiai for nis lu
arliieve sucel an undenslanding. I wtt-s very
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glad ta hear the representatives of Poland and
Roumania express a wish that the Council
should clear its mind on the subject by means
of a report, as complete as possible, concerning
the present situation. It has been suggested
that a Rapporteur should be appointed, and
two members of the Council associated with
him. That is a matter of small importance. We
already have a Rapporteur with whom we are
well acquainted and in whom we have every
reason to place the utmost confidence-M.
Adatei. I would suggest that M. Adatci, alone
or with the assistance of other members of the
Council associated with him for the purpose,
should draw up a report which may enable us
to adopt a satisfactory procedure. I cordially
support his proposal. subject ta the reservations
which I have just made.

Clearly it is dangerous for the League to con-
tinue to work behind the scenes, since it is sus-
pected of not performing its duty. I think it
would be useful to adopt some means of pub-
licity, as for example, the periodical issue to
the public of a report on its work. All those
precautions would, of course, be taken to which
the representative of Great Britain alluded in
bis speech. I also think that it would be a good
thing, under conditions to be determined, for
the Council to be informed of the situation. It
would thus bc possible for the Council to inter-
vene, if it so desired and in accordance with its
undoubted right, either acting as a whole or
through any one of its Members. Care should
be taken, however, to avoid anything which
might create controversy between what we
describe as minorities and the nations of which
they forni a part. Above ail, nothing should
be done which might be interpreted as a sort of
encouragement to such tendencies. which would
have deplorable consequences for the League of
Nations and for the minorities themselves.

Sueh, gentlemen, are the observations which
J desircd to make on this euestion. I apologize
for having Prhans enlarged upon themn rather
more fuilly than I intended.

Mr. Dandurand.-I have no objection to the
appointment of a committee to assist the
representative of Japan in the investigation of
the questions we have discussed to-day and of
the proposal which I have made ta the Council.
Allow me to point out that that proposal may
have seemed somewhat voluminous to those
who do not know how the present procedure is
applied. Let me say, however, that it is merely
an attempt ta consolidate all the methods used
up to this moment, together with a few amend-
ments.

The point which has struck me in regard to
the manner in which the Committees of Three
work-I was and still am a member of one of
those Committees-is the striking inadequacy
of the information at our disposal. That in-
formation takes the form of a request-I must
not use the word complaint, though it means
exactly the same-and such a request must ne-
cessarily contain some kind of complaint on the
part of the persons who think their rights have
been infringed. This information, I repeat,
comprises the petition as well as the observa-
tions of the government concerned, and that is
absolutely al. Obviously, the Committee of
Three can ask the Government for further in-
formation. I have been a member of commit-
tees whieh have done so, but what appears quite
extraordinary ta outsiders, as well as to many
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representatives who have sat on these Commit-
tees of Three, is that even the person who be-
lieves that he possesses rights which have been
infringed completely disappears. He bas laid
before the Council, through the intermediary
of the Secretariat, a complaint or certain in-
formation and there the matter ends. He never
knows what has happened.

The Committee of Three has before it nothing
but two documents. I maintain that these
obviously constitute an insufficient amount of
information. Consequently, I thouglit that
there were grounds for improving the procedure
in order to obtain rather more complete in-
formation, and to notify those who have made
representations in order that they may be made
aware of what bas happened, and that they
may at least be in a position to know that some
kind of body, be it the Committee of Three or
a larger Committee, has studied their question.
As at present they are not aware that this has
been done. I have been pleased to observe that
some of my colleagues have admitted that, as
regards publicity, there are gaps to be filled in
the present system. We are, therefore, more
or less agreed on the necessity of notifying
briefly the persons submitting petitions of
what has happened.

In the resolution which I have proposed, I
have said that the Committee might decide the
cases and conditions in which publicity miglit
be granted if no report is made to the Council
-for the affair becomes public if a report is
so made--or to make it possible for that Com-
mittee to eliminate groundless complaints. or
complaints which are in the nature of propa-
ganda or which are tendentious and thus only
to lay before the world at large those com-
plaints which are well founded. For that reason.
I chose the form of words which is now before
you and which I read this morning.

Se far as the other point is concerned. which
is of a certain degree of importance, and by
which it w-ill be possible for the Conmmittee of
Three to obtain satisfactory information, I have
not ignored the clauses of the treaty. I am wel
aware that we can only act within the narrow
limits of the treaty and of the procedure to
which countries with minorities have consented.
I have not forgotten this fact. I sought the
help of some States possessing minorities
treaties, and I have found elements of very
great interest in the Polish proposai.

Poland has suggested that complaints should
be forwarded through the Government concernet
-that is to say, through the Government com-
plained of-before they reach the League of
Nations, in order that that Government may
have au opportunity of settling on the spot a
number of questions. I considered that to be
the proper procedure, and I have adopted it.
As far as those complaints are concerned
which are not settled on the spot and which
therefore corne before the Council or the Com-
mittee of Three or a larger committee as I have
proposed, I have tried ta devise a scheme
whereby they should be accompanied with suffi-
cient information.

In causing a national ta address himself ta bis
Government, the dignity of that Governent
will not be affected, because it will have tried
to convince that national that he is in the
wrong or because it will have agreed that he is
in the right. In those circumstances, whether
the national be convinced that he is wrong or
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xx lither hoe maintains his viowe andi aslks tii 't
blis coplaint ho foraiarsied tlic Cosîncil xxiii bc
in possession cf complote information. I thinis
that iii this J assji following thc p)ri ociplos laid
dexin in tile Polieli proposai. l'he Cemmiiitteo
of Tlisee or' a la 'g 0 rcîtîs iitue w 111 thon ho a bic
bo obtain a roasonabie amonnt of information,
and iost of ls xviii not romnain passive in
iegard te tic doossien te 1)0 taken.

[ nrîst cenfoss tint I liaxe oetinres bail
occasion te nlote tisat tlic iisforniatiosi availabie

s not ,ýisolicint for iii, h totan toic ber )eil
iciaksig tie cesepiaint ami ssxys " o elowxing
iOpi3 lias heurs roceivoil te 30cr com"plaint, tise
foots, -ire dicprstods tiîis pastîcollas' legal aigri-
icent lias bout plt fore as fl"J ie ahoe cir-
i ssioet'snoee I bave tiserglit it heet for, sic te as:
tise Govirnirsont te talle the inatter ever w iti
tic national ccncornied, andi frein tlie recits cf
tisat cionversation axe may ho ale te cltainI fsîr,-tiser information. br any case, w o shahl bave
tue, dossier cf tie case b"foe ns.

i hope. tiorefes'e, tisat, if tisis rcîrsrrittý 'r'
appoteri, it xxiii ho iii a positcon te stiily ti,,

' iis 't io 01w hotu r ti Oe i i lix, iit'O li, ei ti r hy
feloxring tlie ssetlcd 'tisci J]la've piepoees er
Iv soiie cI lier meeiici. cf cbiîtî icîg nsore cini-
iii(te infosrmiat ion te lx,' pi aoei at tule di spe'ai
cf tise- Ccîsîîîîittee cf l'liroe wits tise a',cî'it cf
tise ''nticpossesssng nir iio Oi tr'iaties. foi'

J bics' te isope thsat: ail tises" <rsntr'i'c iiecsi. as
doi istlir liiilii'r c fi tise t'iiriii. tii risr'w fil

lis"iit 011 griestiesîs cf intereet te tileni.
M. \cstc. M strict distv as Piïlenîspe ler --

jr 'îi 'u is', lieriîutii'x'îilh te
ilicui op iîiisieiateiv fer thus imiportarnt îlis'

('rIssien is n0W at ais esîd a (iraft s'e'selîîticu ini
susel terni c as wxx l ciiist i dv tiie x isole Cîîrssî silI

(i'ulltýl si i lisi't <sisfe'. li t soiP liersos cof
i''fieetion are nî'esai'v. It le tis'i tiisat. fii ,i

i'loi cri n ui s I ait' 'rthe diicurist rois' cf
Reapportîrîr iii tii qpisstien cf tieiis tn

slast Ss'pteî'cior-I have elslstîsciioîi ever. -
't iiiý rs xii i li lias been xxrit tee. calil. axanmi umni
or cîsteîîîplatoîi in regard te tiuie part cf tise
Leagiiocs xx k cil . few ixycage I scirglit an
oppertfinita' cf cirversing xriti tise îîîest coin-
refelit persesîs 1n ti iriestien.
Th'is ic riig I entorei tlie Coucoul Cîsanîhes

xxici a certain dogroe cf appreiiension. J xxas
fuiglîteneif ot e tse izc cf tie ta-.lc entrîstoîi te
sie. Nexertiieiec'c. ais ti en oi f tiis, discusscion
I feel i'e'itiy strongtieneîl, fer, ail osîr col-

leagiies. 'tiliatever iiay bc tic( sliglît diivergence
cf liteir aiexx'c bave cblss tii" greatest gocîl-
xxiii ini seoisg te aciive a tiariinicss ce-
eperatien cf tie peopies. _.\Iy cousrage lias beî'is
i'edeiiîed ansi I asie yen, MoNI. Prositent. te aiiîîîx'
Irle te stssiy tlise quiestionr tisis eveciiig iii or don
tlîct I. as II'ppertossr, iisay irb al te suiihîit
a draft recelîsticî te ti e ot Inceoting, Tie

Coci isl te sit te iierrexv sîîerîîisg. aird Jî hope
tisat I shiah ho in a position te prevido a test
wiiol xvýiii givo cempioeto satisfactieon and m-ixisc
xxiii attain the groat chicot cf tlic Leagiso,

-whose cacred <loties te oxinenities xxero dotlnî'd
ait Luîgano hy tie fornrer Presidosit cf tire (jois-
c'il; tire iiiiiiirities. it shlîcc ho rosrosrberod,
e"cict side hy sido witi crajenitios i0 tlic dliffer-
ont crntrios.

It is xxitls tis ebjet isi vioxx tiat J asi tise
'su i&flent te adjcîsri tue cxaîissatiosr cf tbis

qustion te a biser meeting.
T'ic disoossion xvas adjeornd.
Hs'i. '. DANDURAND.

Fchicwing is a ccîiY cf tic Reoeluticn
adeptod by fie Connoeil on lisarcis 7, 1929:

(1) '['tic Cossueil istristie its Raipperteuir te
suiniit o t the J rise s es'sioni il r'eptort on tise tire-
posas sf ethte Itetroeitatix'es cf Canada assil

po ints 'asîrec hsy i ascoos '\Ieiibsl ofe tise Cossn-
cil diiriig tie disocussei te wixisoi tilse piro-
pesais gave riso.

(2) Tue Cosîîscii ass tie Reprosoctatixe of e
Gi5îBs tasin anrd Spain te ce operate xvstls tire

liatstortelisr iii draxi îg tip tisis retport.
23) ' liRacppoîrteur andsi s tolleasices sray

î'î'î'îxe a'iîi i l,'tx. h an i it tise (Jovesîrncîis 
cf States xxhieli have actetîtedl tise prov'i 5 sis
fri' ise, jo'îîctcs f sîscîsîriti 's iii.y dsisîe te
Prescrit, An3 Stato Moissiiobr cf ti e aguie os

loiliiu. iiisx r.'s. if it so dsires. csirîssîtose'
x'st i ii i. '[hiese x uiii. observaustsis siîsîl d

r'uti iih oc( ti,'Csri besere Atmnil lits,
t 9)2P .

Theii tci srt etf 'l']îre tis is cois-titiilec irîay
i î',i''e Sii insformiiationi oil î'iiiisîiit cîrlih pxî'î

ý,Ms sit ceiiiit'ere asir(able for, tIr" excesitisîi
et i ts xi 'i.

14) T'liei rep-ort xxiii lu ex irrîrniesi ii tire tirs
91 ai In thx Cii of'îîîs il ini Cmlinii'tici'. xiulisxii
Invuit fr tiiiritrlsrt'i'eics i i's tiiei lisicie
tii' ilcît, ' ii i' , l orCs''sîn tir hei ('îi i'i.

<5) Tlis' S w rsoCiici xiI fîî'x rilr to
tii ' t< %iix , liîcî rt' ef tii' Stlti' ics h lv ii.x 1

tri - 'Ifo r ,''cir. i. titi pi r s'tiiîi os
iîîiiîîritu ' i ii 11, tIrn ii the Co Ii1' i s ot ;1ii tise

Str', \i'iîl'', if ti' hi sci o nu pîic'eut
'it '- iir'i i trir' i cl ciii \[rililst'e ot tise

Cn('îîii isei'tsirgc liriii "o J siaels tis 19219.]

l'iis Rt seulfflois xx as tinsnisrrusiy cisleited.
Ti, Coinitte,' cf iîrve. enîrpocesI cf tise

: srnn ,c acssiis-':iir te Paris, Mn. Xdxtei.
Mr. Xis;i n Ciairilur îi'îýin, aIisc Mr. Qoinonés

tic Loon, tise Siionisi cssrsh t-sý,cI rr te Pais.
xx'iii foiloîx thie proecslîre inîlireî lin tie
Re-sliîtien. l'ir Cîrtîsîil wxiil sulct iii Juit
firet as, a genercil 'nxsi to te xaminse i1 ri e-
port of tîsat censnxittee ef ilirce, imefore dcii-
ing, xitlr if ofliciixl lin Cosixciil. 'lt iss'xf
sitfing of Coînoil icîkes place Ili Madirid cIl
fie slxii of Jeune ne-et.

If hIe iîenetî'iîle gcntlem(cn xvio care isnter'-
esft'd ini ibis queltion xx'li rosi i tIr( c sicsitve
xxhiei teck pliace ais Ceixeva firev xaiii icilize
ti'st tic C'an'îdan Re-olitties bure, siniiiiy on
the qutîiion of precetître, x'iic the' Geiîaîr
Minister cf Foreigîsr Affairs iîioailni tire

xx'oic sîij(,t f ' v decsling xiti tise rigiîtc of
iner-ititc: cand tire tîsities ilîiioossi b.iv tocci-

tics îîpon tirose crîintriceý tîsct havx' sigrnd
mnîoriti- freu hic anît ispoîr tire Coirnoil xx'is'
has tire tasi ef onferoing tlsem,

Rig-ht len. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTERs J
bc- leaie te mcx'e tire roelostiensrtcandlinrg
in my name. I ernitted te de fias in open-
scg.

Honi. Mr. DANDURAND: I xxoeîd sggest
tia i îv riglît ireîoui'cble frienîl contenrt his-
self wiish the first part ef hic inquira', and nef
mnovo tic latter part, becauso the rigit lion-
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ourable gentleman asks for the production
of all correspondence with the British Gov-
ernment in connection with the adhesion of
Canada to the reciprocal clause of the pro-
tocol of the Permanent Court of Interna-
tional Justice, and I am informed by the
right honourable the Minister for External
Affairs that he could net bring this corre-
spondence before Parliament at present.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER: It
is always up to the Government to bring down
such as public policy will permit. I have
no objection however, under the circum-
stances, to eliminate the second part.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION EXTENSION
BILL

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the
third reading of Bill 34, an Act to amend
the Technical Education Act.

He said: As I move the third reading, I
desire to give the information which was
asked by my honourable friend from St. John
(Hon. Mr. Daniel) as to the amounts that
have been paid to the various provinces, and
what sums remain due or not given to them
under that grant. Prince Edward Island has
received S64,000; Nova Scotia, $280,000; New
Brunswick, $392,000; Quebec, $2,071,000; On-
tario, $3,178,000-the full amount that comes
to Ontario; Manitoba, $182,000; Saskatche-
wan, 8142,000; Alberta, $604,000; and British
Columbia, $479,000.

The amounts that would come under this
Bill to the provinces that have not received
their grants in toto wou'ld be:

Prine" Edward Island.. ..... $133,870 01
Nova Scotia.. .. .. .. .... 381.840 51
New Brunswick.. .. .. .. .. 119.510 07
Onîebec.. ............ 498,193 15
Manitoba.. ............ 537,402 19
Saskathewan.............705,021 80
Alberta.. ............ 73,853 03
British Columbia.. ...... 153.420 78

My honouable friend firom Moos Jaw (Hon.
Mr. Willoughby) asked me if I could inform
this House as to the policy of the present
Government towards the continuation for
an indefinite time of grants to the prov-
inces under tha-t head. Of course the Govern-
ment may find circumstances and conditions
changed, and in the course of years to come
may alter any decision, but the reasons given
now for discontinuing the grant after the
present amount has been expended are fairly
interesting, and will perhaps commend them-
selves to members of this Chamber.

We all agree as to the importance of indus-
trial and technical education, and the reason
for the Government deciding upon a bounty
or subsidy being voted to the provinces was

that an appeal was made by the provinces
for assistance to create and develop industrial
and technical schools. They claimed that the
preliminary outlay would be considerable and

that a grant would enable them not only to

develop their system, but to obtain a per-

sonnel of teachers which they could not other-

wise secure at such cost as the various prov-
inces could afford.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: And accom-
modation.

'on. Mr. DANDURAND: Accommoda-
tion, laboratories, and personnel were to be
covered. I do net know what statements
were made when the main grant was brought
before Parliament, but it is held that it never
was the intention of the Dominion to enter
into the educationa: field, and that when this
help was given to the provinces for the
upbuilding and launching of a system of
schools, then the provinces should maintain
that system.

The Government has felt that the condi-
tions that have obtained since the war have
been such as to throw upon the Dominion
finances a formidable load, from which the
provinces are immune. The aftermath of war,
in loans to be pa.id, in pensions to be met,
in hospitals to be maintained, represents such
a formidable outlay that the present Govern-
ment has felt that the provinces could well
afford to carry that part of a burden which is
mainly, and I would say essentially, theirs.

But somewha.t bound up with the subject
of industrial training and technical education
is a matter which may help the provtices in
that field, and the expense of which has been
accepted by the Dominion. It is the creation
of a research institute and laboratories that it
is net absolutely necessary to duplicate from
province to province, and that may well be
developed with federal funds, and at the seat
of the Federal Government at Ottawa. This
duty has been assumed voluntarily by the
Dominion. It will be a quite costly develop-
nient. Scientific research will still, to a certain
degree, be part of the educational field. For
the reason that I have given, that it would
be very costly to the separate provinces to be
obliged to deveilop those institutes, the Federal
Government has decided to undertake that
part of the work, which is of a higher order.
It dominates the technical and industrial work,
but it will help towards the industrial develop-
ment of the country.

For these reasons I move the third reading

of the Bill.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill was
read the third time and passed.
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PRIVATE BILLS

SECOND READINGS

Bill 20, an Act rspecting the Bell Tele-
phone Company of Canada-Hon. Smeaton
White.

Bill 62, an Act respeeting the Esquimalt
and Nanaimo Railway Company.-Hon. Mr.
Barnrdt.

B3ill 78, an Act respecting a certain patent
of Zehulumi Colvin Koetîm.-Hon. Mr.
HaYdon,

DIVORCE BIS

SECOND READINGS

Bill Y1, an Aet foir the relief of Myrtie
Virginia Maulson.

Bill Zi, an Act for the relief of Claude Le
Chemnant.

Bill A2, an Act for the relief of Dora
Taylor.

Bill B2, an Act for the relief of Alice Gladys
Barkc y.

Bill C2, an Art for the relief of Helen
Awrey.

Bill D2, an Act for the relief of James
luhîi.

Bill E2, an Art foir the relief of Harrv
Frecnian Switzer.

Bill F2, an Act for the relief of Bessie
Stephen Lee.

Bill G2, an Art for the relief of Nanette
Coffey.

Bid H2, an Art for the relief of James
Graham McCreadie.

Bill 12, an Act for the relief of Stephen
Dymon.

Bill J2, an Act foir the relief of Irene
Saga r

Bill UÇ2, an Art for the relief of Clifford
Wilson.

Bill L2, an Act for the relief of James
Cla.vton Powell.

Bill M2, an Art for the relief of Mina
Thompson.

Bill N2, an Art foi, the relief cf Clare
Doutre Walters Bertram.

Bill 02, an Act for the relief of Margaret
Diiffleld.

FIRST READlNGS

Hon. Mr. Daniel, for the Chairman of the
Comimittre on Divorce, presented the follow-
ing Bills, whieh were severally read the first
time:

Bill S2, an Act for the relief of Dorothy
Madeline Hanton Campbell.

Bill T2, an Act for the relief cf Frank
Arthur LeNoury.

Honi. Mr. DANDI'RAND.

Bill U2, an Art for the relief cf William
Thomas Taylor.

Bill V2, an Act for the relief of Thomas
Booker.

Bill W2, an Art for the relief cf Marion
Isabel Kemp.

Bill X2, an Art for the relief cf Agnes
Victoria Leader.

Bill Y2, an Act for the relief cf Louisa
Martha WVeston.

Bill Z2, an Art for the relief of Scisannah
Musson Savery.

Bill A3, an Act for the relief cf Elizabeth
Crawford Copping.

Bill B3, an Art for the relief cf Arthur
Alderton.

Bill C3, an Art for the relief of Elias
Abraham, otherwise known as Elie Abraham
Allen.

Bill D3, an Art for the relief cf Irene
Mabel Usher.

Bill E3, an Art for the relief cf Anna
Estella De-Nike.

Bill F3, an Act for the relief cf Elizabeth
Spain.

Bill G3, an Art foi' the relief of Bella
Solnik.

Bill H3, an Act for the relief cf Louisa
Hitchman.

Bill 13, an Art for the relief cf Florence
Jane Sheppard.

Tho- Senate adjoîîrnerl until to-mcrrcw at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Friday, April 12, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.m.. the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

GOVERNMENT ADVANCE-S TO
CANADJAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

INQIJIRY

Hon. Mir. TANNER inquired cf the
Goverumnent:

1. Wliat iq tlîe total amnouiit. fa) paid or ad-
viieed l)y the Governuie-nt. and (b) of Gco -
erniiient gîiarautees. lui the fiscal year 1918-l!)
sil eachi -,car sice. to and on aceoit cf thte
Camadiaii National Railýways (including ail lices
aid systeais iu Canada and the United States,
but exc.epting the Iiitereolonial Railway) 1

2. W7hat is thie total ainounlt advaniced a.nd
expeuded iii eaeh vear foi' anti on accounit of the
InitercoloDnial Railw~ay?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Separate
arcounting cf the revenues cf the Inter-
colonial Railway not being av ailable, the
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information given helow has been complled Northern and Grand Trunk Systema or anY
on the basis of the f ollowing re-statement of other railway systems and ail subsidiaries in

the question: Canada and in the United States, in each year
since they have been under Governent con-

What amount of money, including guarantees, trol (also including the Intercolonial Rail-
has been advanced by the Government in ex- way for saine period). and including both
ees of revenue for ail purposes on account of eeu n aia couti ahfsa er
the National Railways, iricluding Canadian rvneadcptlacuti ahfsa er

Cash Loans to, Cash
Comparues Paymnents in

now included Guaranteed connection
Fiscal Year in the Issues to with Total

Canadian Companies Canadian
National Governrment
Systemn Railways

S cts. $ eta. $ cts. $ ts.

1919-20.............................. 45,780,690 27 17,109,027 00 17,892,021 36 80,781,738 63
1920-21......................... .... 109,662,655 36 50,000,000 00 12,331,658 71 171,994,314 07
1921-22.............................. 97,950,645 36 61,000 000 00 11,127,288 08 170,077,933 44
1922-23 ............................. 77,863,936 29 ................ 4,846,686 22 82,710,622 51
1923-24.............................. 23,710,616 70 72,500,000 00 521,014 79 96,731,631 49
1924-25.............................. 9,934,456 64 81,000,000 00 186,501 36 91,120,958 00
1925-26.............................. 10,000,000 0O................. 239,448 97 10,239,448 97
1926-27.............................. 10,000,000 00....... 271,704 51 10,271,704 51
1927-28 ............................ ........... 99,879,252 86 3,386,198 24 103,265,451 10
1928-29............................ ................ 75,000,000 00 6,795,519 88 81,795,519 88

384,903,000 62 456,488,279 86 57,598,042 12 898,989,322 60

The column, "Cash Payments in connection
wif h Canadian Governnient Railways," rep-
resenits direct Government appropriations or
payments under statutory authority, and
includes Maritime Freight Rates Act pay-
ments.

Cash boans and guarantees also include a
net amount of $1,336,209.91 utilized for Cana-
dian Government Railways' purposes to
December 31, 1928.

PRIVATE BILLS
THIRD READINGS

Bill 23, an Act respecting certain patent
application cf Stanley W. Hayes-Hon. Mr.
Haydon.

Bill 29, an Act respecting a certain patent
cf Catelli Macaroni Produ-cts Corporation,
Limited.-Hon. Mr. Belcourt.

Bill 35, an Act to incorporate the Ukrainian
Greek Orthodox Church cf Canada.-Rt. Hon.
Mr. Graham.

Bill 19, an Act to incorporate the Railway
Employees' Casualty Insurance Company.-
Hon. Mr. Rcybert.son.

Bill 21, an Act to incorporate the National-
Liverpool Insurance Conipany.-Hon. Mr.
Casgrain.

Bill 27, an Act to incorporate Barclays Bank
(Canada).-Hon. G. G. Foster.

Bill 28, an Act respecting the Pension Fund
Society of tlie Bank cf Montreal, the Molson~s
Bank Pension Fund and the Merchants' Bank
of Canada Pension Fund.-Hon. Smeaton
White.

Bill 30, an Act respecting the Protective
Association of Canada.-Hon. Mr. Pope.

Bill 31, an Act to incorporate the
Wawanesa Mutual Insurance Company.-Hon.
Mr. Horsey.

DIVORCE BILLS

THIRD READINGS

Bill YI, an Act for the relief of Myrtle
Virginia Maulson.

Bill Zi, an Act for the relief of Claude
Le Cheminant.

Bill A2, an Act for the relief of Dora
Taylor.

Bill B2, an Act for the relief of Alice
Gladys Barkey.

Bill C2, an Act for the relief of Helen
Awrey.

Bill D2, an Act for the relief of James
Lynham.

Bill E2, an Act for the relief of Harry
Freeman Switzer.

Bill F2, an Act for the relief of Beseï.
Stephen Lee.

Bill G2, an Act for the relief of Nanettf
Coffey.

Bill H2, an Act for the relief of James
Graham MoCreadie.

Bill 12, an Act for the relie- of Stephen
Dymon.

Bill J2, an Act for the relief of Irene
Sagar.

Bill K2, an Act for the relief of Clifford
Wilson.
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Bill L2, an Act for the relief of James
Clayton Powell.

Bill M2, an Act for the relief of Mina
Thompson.

Bill N2, an Act for the relief of Clare
Doutre Walters Bertram.

Bill 02, an Act for the relief of Margaret
Duffield.

PRIVATE BILLS

SECOND READINGS

Bill P2, an Act respecting Central Finance
Corporation.-Hon. Mr. McGuire.

Bill Q2. an Act respecting the Dominion
Fire Asuriance Companv.-Hon. Mr. Spence.

Bill R2, an Act respecting a certain patent
of Cobb Connector Company.-Hon. Mr.
Haydon.

Bill 79, an Act respecting a certain patent
of Jean Baptiste Hurteau.-Hon. G. V. White.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday, April
16, at 8 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, April 16, 1929.

The Senate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker
in the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Bill 39, an Act respecting the Essex Ter-
minal Railway Company.--Hon. Mr. Lacasse.

Bill 61, an Act respecting the Lacombe and
North Western Railway Company. lon. Mr.
Griesbach.

Bill 83, an Act respecting the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Company.-Hon. Mr. Har-
mer.

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. HARMER moved the second
reading of Bill 83, an Act respecting the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Perhaps the hon-
ourable gentleman will let us know what the
Bill is, and will explain it.

Hon. Mr. HARMER: I think the Bill is
6elf-explanatory. It makes provision for the
construction of a branch line from a point at

lion. Mr. DANDURAND.

or near Lanigan in a northerly direction
through or near Humboldt, thence in a north-
westerly direction to Prince Albert.

I am making this motion in order te facili-
tate the handling of this Bill, as the general
branch line programme comes before the
Raihv Committee on Thursday next, under
Bill 41. The present Bill covers part of the
company's programme of branch lice exten-
sion throughout the western provinces.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
:ead the second time.

TIIIRD READINGS

Bill 32, an Act to incorporate the Wapiti
Insurance Company.-Hon. Mr. Horsey.

DIVORCE BILLS

SECOND REA\DINES

Bill S2, an Act for the relief of Dorothy
Madeline Hanson Campbell.

Bill T2, an Act for the relief of Frank
Arthur LeNoury.

Bill U2, an Act for the relief of William
Thomas Taylor.

Bill V2, on Act for the relief of Thomas
Booker.

Bill W2, an Act for the relief of Marion
Isabel I Kmiip.

Bill X2, an Act for the relief of Agnes
Victoria Leader.

Bill Y2, an Act for the relief of Louisa
Martha Weston.

Bill Z2, an Act for the relief of Susannah
Musson Savery.

Bill A3, an Act for the relief of Elizabeth
Crawford Copping.

Bill B3, an Act for the relief of Arthur
Alderton.

Bill C3, an Act for the relief of Elias
Abraham, otherwise known as Elie Abraham
Allen.

Bill D3, an Act for the relief of Irine
Mabel Usher.

Bill E3, an Act for the relief of Anna
Estella DeNike.

Bill F3, an Act for the relief of Elizabeth
Spain.

Bill G3, an Act for the relief of Bella
Solnik.

Bill 13, an Act for the relief of Louisa
Hitchman.

Bill 13, an Act for the relief of Florence
Jane Sheppard.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.
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THE SENATE

Wednesday, April 17, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

CHIGNECTO ISTHMUS CANAL

INQUIRY AND DISCUSSION

Hon. F. B. BLACK rose in accordance with
the following notice:

That le will call the attention of the Senate
to the desirability of constructing a canal across
the Chignecto Isthnus, thereby connecting the
waters of Northumberland Straits with the Bay
of Fundy, and inquire if it is the intention of
the Government to undertake the construction
of said canal at an early date.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, I put this
inquiry on the Order Paper with a good deal
of pleasure on my own part, and also in
response to requests and suggestions by mem-
bers of the Senate and members of the otfher
Chamber. As you know, this proposed canal
across the Chignecto Isthmus has been some-
what lengthily and thoroughly discussed in
another place. Nevertheless, J desire to call
the attention of the Senate to some perhaps
important features of this project; and in
doing so I want, first, to give you a brief
outline of its history.

All honourable gentlemen, I assume, know
what the project is. It is proposed to con-
nect the waters of the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
or that portion known as the Northumberland
Straits, with the head waters of the Bay of
Fundy. This is the oldest canal project, not
only in the Dominion of Canada, but on the
whole North American Continent. In passing,
I may say that it relates to the earliest settled
part of Canada-to what is. after all, the
birthplace of this great Dominion of ours.
Some honourable gentlemen may not be
aware that the first white settlement in
Canada was established at the head of the
Bay of Fundy. Three years or more before
there was a white settlement in what is
now the city of Quebec, European settlers
were established at the head of this Bay.
The first road ever constructed in North
America was in this section. Into the head
waters of the Bay of Fundy was launched the
first ship ever built on this continent. I
might go on to enumerate many other achieve-
ments which ultimately have brought Canada
into prominence and which had their inception
or inauguration in this section, but I fhall
restrict my present remarks to a historical
sketch of the canal project.

As far back as 1686 a canal across the
Chignecto Isthmus was recommended in wlat
is known as the "Memoires Generaux,"
written by De Villiers and submitted to the
Government of France. I have here an
extract from this report, reading as follows:

There are only 4 leagues to be traversed to
go by land from French Bay to Baie Verte-

French Bay is now called Chignecto Bay.
-and a portage of only one league by land and
water. The portage of one league may be
easily cut through by a canal, since all the land
is very low. In this case communication would
be made between French Bay and *the Straits of
St. Lawrence which would shorten the way
from Quebec to Port Royal by at least 200
leagues.

In other words, 600 miles.
That goes a long way back, and, as I said

before, it was the first suggestion of a canal
on this continent. The Government of
France, during the time it was in control of
this country, recognized the advantage of such
a canal to local commerce, small as it was at
that Lime.

In 1784 a report was made to the British
Covernment by Colonel Morse, a member of
the Royal Engineers, and an engineer of note.
His report, while net quite as general as that
made to the French Government, was in sub-
stance the same. Nothing was done during
the next thirty or forty years, the somewhat
disturbed period following the American War,
but some time after New Brunswick had
been set apart as a separate province from
Nova Scotia the Go-vernment of the newer
province hecame active in the matter. I
think it was in the years 1825 and 1827 that
partial surveys were made of the proposed
canal, and in 1829 the Government of New
Brunswick sent a delegation to Halifax to in-
tcrview the Nova Scotian Government with
the idea of taking joint action on the ex-
cavation and building of this canal. But all
that part of the country was then financially
poor, and neither province felt it had suffi-
cient money at its'command to undertake the
work.

The matter was left in abeyance until the
confederation of the old provinces of Canada
in 1867, and at the first Session of the Federal
Parliament it was taken up by our predecessors
in this House. I have a copy of a report
made in 1874 by the Chief Engineer of Public
Works on the construction of a canal between
the Gulf of St. Lawrence and the Bay of
Fundy. from which I will read a brief ex-
tract:

On a memorandum, dated 8th May, 1873, from
the ion. the Minister of Public Works, report-
ing that in the Session of Parliament held in
1868. the Senate passed an Address praying
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thilt co(pie'., of ail documents and surveys relative
te tireý e-ojrtrrrction of a Canal te coîrneet the
rx rteq- of tire Gulf of St. Lawrence with those
of tire ]iaý- of Fundy', rnight be procured fromi
the (ur erntrrents of -Nova Seotia anI 'New Bruns-
wiek. anrd suirnitted to the Minister of Public
M-orlks for report tiiereon.

In tht Session of 1868 that was carried out,
and lht Fcderai Gox ernment decided to have
this C'hignicto Canal projeet investigated and
reported tipon. A Commission, made up of
repres-cntative men of Canada acd two ex-
ptrienced engineýers, wvas appointed to investi-
gate ail canais îhcn under constructioýn, or
proîiosed, in the Dominion, as well as the
deepccing cf the St. Lawrece river itself.
Jo tht ir report they divided the ýcanais into
four ercpiacing in the first division thosc
w hichi wv e vitally neeessary to the develop-
muent cf the intereoloniai trrdýe of the country;
in the second elass, those that in their opinion
were nuxt in importance; acd so on dlown
the linc. Thcy ccnsidertd the Baie Verte
C rnai-.--wliieh is the Chigneto Isthmus Canal
-te bt on, cf tlrose canaIs w'hich were vitally

important to the devclopment cf the trade cf
tbis (01u1h rv. I have here the reports cf
ail tire \ arious commissions and tnginecrs,
in our volume, but I sivril not weary you by
i t;ding J'herri.

Jilih Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Whtt volurme is that?

Hon. Mr. BLACK: It is a special volume
eallel "Bxîic Verte Canal. 1822-76." The other
v olume, out of which I quoted a brief extract,
i. ar Report cf the Chief Enginer cf Public
W'orksý on tIre construction cf a canal hetrvcen
the Gulîf cf St. Lawrence andi the Day of

ud,"dated 1874.
The, Canal Commission was appointed in

1871 and reported in 1873, the report reaching
Parlianrent in the following year. 1 have not
the tirue te go se fullv into the hisfory cf this
projeet as I should like, but these reports are
available f0 honcurable gentlemen, and as I
go aleng, I shahl indicate the source cf any
extr.aets I read.

The report of the Commission was received
b ' Parliimet. antI an item of Sl,00,000 wa,
placerl in th(' e.stim.rtes for construction cf
tht e Verte Canal. I tihink that sum n'as
con..iderahly reduced later, but in any event
an ,rtueunt rvas apprcpriated for construc-
tien cf th(, canal. Si' John A. Macdonald's
first Ministry had heen defeated and the gev-
ernment leýd by Alexander Mackenzie came
inte power. That government cbtaincd in
1874 a nen' report, which also was favourable
to th, Baie Verte Canal, and which estimateri
the cc.'î of cons.truction at approximiately $4,-
000,000. The twc years following were a

Heu. Mr. BLACK.

period cf financial depression ail over Can-
ada.- Hon. Alexander Mackenzie has tihe
reputation cf being perhaýps more extremnely
economical than any other Prime Minister
this country has ever had, and cf not spend-
ing mcney unless there were available funds
on hand. On account cf the financial stringen-
cy he n'as averse te the proposed expenditure
on this canal, and he therefore appointed a
Commission to make a supplementary report
on the aýdvisability cf going ahead n'ith the
projeet. I have here the full report cf that
Commission, n'hich repcrted, 1 think, in 1875,
and which reiwd the preeeding reports
that had heen matde on the p.ropcscd canal.
Tlre ' quote from tire report made hy tire
Commis.sionr aîrîointed in 1870, as follon's:

Insetrarabl 'v eoiineeted wvith tIre growth of
iterecîciai trarie is the construction of tire
lBaie Verte C'aual. The celvantages tirat rrist

a pot i~ rttt n jerel,ý tri th e Dotiamiein as a wlrole,
buit to the eutrrruetee cf tir ah ite Provinutes.
ar rt o e]e1tvtot uter ou t Uv- tht Boa rds of
'[Tadie of ai I tir e 1 dinig tities cf C'anrada. andi
bi c tt t iiitet est ed i n tite <1ereloprr cnt cf eut'-
otrtrrrr.teirl rite 1ont sirpl.y trierelirrîts of 'St.

Jothni andr <titer platces ir tire loeal'tv of tîre
ptrtirtse<l tarir. [but ierctrais cf Ilriltien.

Trntor. Ot tawea. \ t tttreal ancd reh.tIrat t
s' St t pet tluitrs feor tire f elrturssr ous te o rrrer to

thar ,rt i rtr lx refet trt a few~ sali tirt features of
tire seltertre.

Tirat Commission set cut prctty closely tire
tindings cf tht. engincers and tIre Commission
that p)reede-d treîrr, but onîy ont member
miade a r'eport against tire construction cf th('
canal. We ahl have heard cf commissions t hat
hrave been appointed fcr a purpose, and 1
think if is quite evident tirat the duty cf this
Comrnission w'as ot te report on the ad'tis-
abiifv cf the construction cf the canai, br.t
te fine some reasen wiry the money shouid flot
be expended af that part icular time. My
reason for saying that is that a brief tom-
parison cf t he figures qîîcted in the, report, aî
te arileag-e and other items, wit.h those cf car-
lier reports, discloses such disarepancies tIret

it ohbvionse hey n etc trvyirr te build up)
a case f0 show why the wvork should rrot bo
te oeeeded n'itlr.

B13v tire tinre tîraf financiai depression w'.s
cx et and anotirer Covernment had coure jirto
.poert, anctirer selreme bcd bceen brougit uit)
n iicîrsh et'ee tire canrai proj et. antI tirat
wrs tIre construrction of tire Ohigriecto Marinc
Bailway. ro-cailed. The pi'cposal n'as te bijilt
arr'ss this icthimus a i'ai.xay n'hith w'ould
pick urp tIre ships on ccc side and tr'ansport
tireto acrcss te the water on the other side.
Mr. Ket-cirîm. a very able engineer, n'as able
te infitrence the (3ever'nment cf the day to
such an cxtent that hc got a charter for à
cornpany. I siraîl net nveary honourable
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gentlemen by going into the details of that
charter, and matters concerning the partial
construction of that railway. All the money
that was spent by the company came from
English investors; the Dominion of Canada
did not make any expenditure whatever. Docks
were built, the roadbed was completed, the
rails were in part laid, and com.pletion of the
work was within measurable distance when
the British bank that had been financing the
project failed, and no further funds were
available. The company was working on a
time charter, so to speak. They appealed to
Parliament for an extension of time, and,
rightly or wrongly-I am inclined to think
unfairly, at ali events-the then Government
of Canada refused an extension to the charter.
The British investors lost a large amount of
money and the credit of Canada was greatly
endangered in the British market as a result,
and the outcome was that there was neither a
ghip railway nor a canal to show for it all.

Nothing has been done from that time to
the present with regard to the construction of
this canal. Now, it does seem to the people
of Eastern Canada that action should be
taken. I will point out a little later that this
scheme does not affect the Maritime Prov-
inces particularly. It would be of very great
adva-ntage, I think, to Prince Edward Island,
and to the north shore of New Brunswick,
but, after all, it would benefit perhaps more
than anything else in Canada all that traffic
originating on the St. Lawrence and going
through the St. Lawrence ports by water.
Although this canal was placed by the first
Commission among the four or five most
important canals to be built in this Dominion,
yet not one dollar of Canadian money has
been spent on it, whereas $272,000,000 has
been expended up to date on the various
canals of Canada, and towards this sum the
Maritime Provinces have contributed their
proportion. It does seem reasonable that we
should ask that this canal be constructed for
the benefit of aIl Canada, and that we should
have now, at least, what was a part of the
Confederation pact.

When I say this canal was part of the
Confederation pact I want to call your atten-
tion to the fact that at the Quebec Con-
ference, held two years before Confederation
was consummated, the construction of this
canal was debated, and the representatives
from both New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
at that Conference stressed the desirability
of such construction and made the canal a
more prominent feature at the time of th3
Confederation agreement than was the In-
tercolonial Railway, which later became more
prominent. It was insisted that this canal

should be a part of the scheme of Confedera-
tion. That it was so considered by those who
met at that Conference is evidenced by the
fact that at the first Session of Parliament
after Confederation it was one of the first
matters discussed in this Chamber.

I have briefly run over the historical points
with regard to this canal. There is a great
deal more that I might mention, but an
honourable gentleman will follow me who
is much better versed than I am on this
subject, and I am quite sure he will take up
a number of points that I have not touched
upon.

I would like now to refer to some of the
advantages to be gained by the construc-
tion of this canal-some of the benefits that
would accrue to all Canada. The cutting of
this canal would reduce the distance between
the St. Lawrence waters and the Bay of
Fundy waters by from 480 to 700 miles. It
would bring the city of Montreal and the
port of St. John nearer to each other by water
than they are to-day by 480 or 500 miles.
It would bring the north shore of New Bruns-
wick, with its lumber, potatoes, fish and many
other products that go to the New England
and the West Indian markets, and to the
coast of South America, approximately 400
miles nearer to its markets. The same re-
mark would apply to all products coming
out of Quebec, or any other port on the St.
Lawrence, and destined for Bay of Fundy
or New England ports, or the West Indies
Islands. I am not giving you exact distances,
because they vary from 300 to 700 miles,
but the average distance for freight that goes
out of the St. Lawrence river to any of those
places mentioned would be shortened by
about 400 miles.

What does that mean? To an ordinary
tramp steamer 200 miles is a fair day's
travel. The cost of operating a tramp steamer,
for maintenance, insurance, wear and tear,
interest on investment, etc., runs to $1,000 a
day. Two days sailing would mean $2,000.
Two days saved on the outward voyage and
two on the inward would be equivalent
to $4,000. The $2,000 saved on a cargo of
sugar coming from a West Indian port to
refineries at Montreal, or anywhere on the St.
Lawrence river, is a very considerable saving.

Let us turn now to the trade in potatoes
and in grain from Prince Edward Island to
the West Indies or by water to the New
England markets. These products would be
two days nearer to their destination than they
are to-day, and be carried at much lower
freight and insurance rates. Why? Because
the shipments at present must go all the way
around the coast of Nova Sootia, or else
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tliroiig tbe Cit vif C-m-so, xxbicli is tbe inuch
itetiri vx wx-. aind, as- tîoro is stormny xxeather

in scveti i nîcitîts cf fic i oar, the instîrance
ratu is liîgber tban if xx îild lie on slîiîments
teoinv tlîrotiabý tiîis canal. Heic yon effeot a
sax ing iniii uîl-iv- freigbt rite anîl iîa-sîranve,

wih vit mins a xciv tia-teriîl gain.
Thon tike tbe fruit finit conies fi-cm tbic

Wes t Indlics into Canida. It coes te-day
x-ery largi iv te New York lia steaimer, and is
i-e--ltippi-i iii i-ars te Moîti-iaI, Toronto,

()tîxx and cli bî- citio:s of (Centrai Canada.
But xx-ith htlii- i-anail ail x ovsels vîî-nxing freiglît
fi-eut t(e Wv-t Iuits clvstimou for Canadau
Ci'Oîîd la ndi thli i-il-go ai t t li citY of MUont-

rval miwxithlîctt breïiking buîik, and it xxoîîlî reacb
?iliini-v -l liv orîlinaîx saiiît in loss finie ibmn
i f il caiie v xew York ba su tutaidxverc thi o
it i--iit il. Se cii bhaxe the-e adx-antages:
t lîve is ne litt iking of buill, andl goovis arrix-e
inii î uet et- otil ni tio n; ithe routte is mucb
cieieor titan li 'v rail, because t lie long rail

laie is di c aixax- xx-it lit and iltlie i.iti-ibtIion
in sut - i liii- qît aiittiiih-s xxlii cli is ccn i mavt fromi
Ne w Yorck or Boston vcîualî hiv itive froto

oiii cte i ptits. Theiî goeils bei ng itirri vil iin
ouîr on botiv tns. tit'atx-tt a rising fvoîîî
w býitox pt c- tri-i tua iîgî. ilivre rîilîtl lw

xxoîîlî ii-vît-e IoCiaada, aitd tîvt to fotoigit
Itatiolis. wutle xv, sboîilî gvt beCtty r geci,~
îîieie victIsxk loi ani il Iil aivbip rtlt

1 do nit wmi til 10 x:iî,ý tlîe Hou-e I-v goina
ti lotio Jitîtîi vI-tait. Yeu peopile of Quebec
ii P a-t li,x 1h it avili ire svllingý gootîs

toiitii Wusi lîiiois ail iii tue- -Niw xnglanvl
S ia. t i at Sel) Airi-ia un b iýro:i ing vjîaîa-

i itit N andî xxlt aiplis Ii eue item nivf coin-
tit1ta pie-, Ioi i til andî ext-tvo îticvî iteîii.

Tiie lihc1 oî f (atîiid xx-cîlî dîrixve a dliroct
lic iii an outIuîî sipintî ti-acle o u mlî profit

glvt-Ii ix v i iiei mshvorter roulte.
1 lkiitîx thlîî !on,, -s evlt-s iii tliv House

aie ttîot tif tutu-h îixatiianti tiet listenovi
tii xoe i e ni ix t v; tht rî-fîve I ain guutît te

-t ix- t ilw e itiotitiv astieict vif thev question
1x !it v i t liixn viii ai ti-niota lrittia to

til(,- Ki vtif Fimittia -i:tliiti. Itt i rîte tbat
iti-i-v xxr i n 1ii -i t prîdti o f i liv Matritimne

i t - tîi x itlivi tlt1 liavec eîî va rrieîl bv
-tîCli a rule xx-lit-t if xx-s ta r-t ct)n-ivercd,
antI uxlichIo-li 0 va are nîîti-d The gvind-
Sio( ciii- iiiv t x-xx- gI-ett lx-v -i--sve viears tigo,
luit to-i ta i i-t îlîîîîîst extiîvt ; y et the trans-
'ertýaio jeaof tlie butildina stetie xx h lire-
îlîiîîît e'- in Nexx-c Brunswic-k, botît aloitg flie

BItua of Fundyl and on the nortît shcre cf New
Jvunitixik, xx ulti be x-er-y gîeat ly lielpevl by

- ltsc-iiai Stones cîuîld be brottalit fui livre
froua cu vii-xe-r ' excellent quiarrives in Nexx
l3rinxx ick, foir itbe c-nstuction of buildlings
in 'icti-*mlTorontoe vand (ttmxxa, olioreas

Iton. Mr. BLACK.

tho prescrit freigbt raites aie prohibitive. Be-
foie tlie w:îr. inl îy ew n town andl nu ighbour-
bood, thv-re were seven qe-irries predcîcing the
niest mnagnifivvît: building stene ihat fice ceun-
trY oox f. That w:is shipped by rail te
l ovent o andî Montrcati. 1 couild namle some
cf the finest buildings in be-th of thii-e cities
thai, w-oie buijit cf thbe Sackv il freestone,
Jud sie:îe front m-bat aie calkc (1 Wetd Peint
fr-e:e-tn qiii-s. Tbe revised fi-viglît rates
nio\ elargecl on ail commoilities constitile a

't iV liiv ' item, anîd entit-ela put tlîat stone
euf îîf ' h e m-vket up hv îe but this canal
uit ild aillow tii îî atne te re enteî- tlîîs mar-
ket. iii - w olil be ef imense honefît te the
gvv if buiilding prcgri ef eOur vilies livre, be-

i ii th vw outld gv t excellent stene a t a
mii b le--r rite, tILîn tbvy ave ceux pax-îng,

a i Illo impilroex omvnt in iltat ii'iuve w-oiîlv
rxiew b-ît is alrnost -i lost industî-v in thv

Mvait-icii Pi-exinves -e far as expevt is coni-
cvv ro l.

'Flic, nmie m- applivi teO iei ceai cF
Picoien i f flte b-iy. pris ilit vîîîiio-i ep

ii e eux W it aix ina of tw\%dio Fveigllt
il v-uîltl be seld 'it a xveiv miîv-b lowelv r-aie.
tid piii-îaps it woeld tfinis opaea eensiuir-

ib titioin vof ibat, ceai eii- w e now huai
riîiii ciii nutzliiiiuns acoss bei bordter-.

Si) I itiglit au, on and emnimovtî titii aftrr
iin iiiii intetttvi ia 1  Cometn-rce thîat xvecil-l

bc l)rn-fte-I t'' fie( buiiliîi cf tbi- v mil. .t
Woltild 1- a beeîi te ail traite betwven tb:ý

pwnfts sî-oved.
Ti--- is a netiier itemn - bonee val le gent],i

mvii. Tii ne is th(e sentimntal interest, whih
111i-f wî iu-b ho 1i u witb iii cf uis. Th,

bnv fits -It accrue te Cainadaî genieri- iciglît
be ( neo grvetir i ban te theî M-mitiîî
Pieovin ces anvd teriî net, astirei is
tlc box- w-eulil b e I tflic, w bo to o f
Ilie St. ra ve ivetr, -and te thîe traid
fvem Ii( Wuist in ticuir, giin Or wha lît onr,
tb:fit s veina te Nexav Englandan iîil te

Wvst4 mniit Ports, but -il x-eulîl deru oillîîe
uit ofi t Thiis peîea-is J est ano t1wlier ofi lie--

Maritime Prox-inces v ntv rîrises ili-t liixve
hio ýi(ipal-tirîick(,u 1 Jdo net xxisli te Ci-t ai ti

itv-ios on tbo, relit ovntitivci cf bli
Marit imiie Pieoxi nce xxo lesat i n tii - P:îîl i:ia nîct

iii t iiiio-s past I t iîxk tlîev wi-re -a ti-ýfi( iii ait
fiîv x- iavi geed rv asens fvor net îmnv --ina titis
îîv.oct ;e rvertbeiess 1 think tîe v -totili hiaxe

pvv -vC ifit AndI I îhinlv it shoulil li ur t-
Dowx, li -iivit iva- oineocf Ibe condîit ion,. e

Coiifev-lerition, anýd wa-s considered long bt-fore
Con feltion xvas ex-or thougabt cf; 1)0v iisze
it xxl, cci hitioit tlic ti-vice of tue Mlarit'ime
Proxvinces. as it xxotîlv tbat of I lle r'est cf
Ca-nad t a; lie v-ilse itO lia v ioleîl fo-xxarn teo
it for 67 or 69 ye-irs, and haxe net yet cbtained
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it; because we have contributed our share of
the $272,i00,00O that bas been expended in
public works on the other canal systems of
Cana:da.. For ail these Teasons, in addition
to, many others, the application of the
Maritime Provinces for a further investigation
of t.bis canal, and for its construction if
engineering skiil t.oday should say that it is
feasible, should be granted.

1 said "if." There was no doubt wben the
projeet w'as broached. No person who
examines the records as thcy appear here and
reads the finding of seven eminent engineers
of that tinie, who reported at different periods
on the feasibility of this canal, can question
for a moment thait w'hen those reports were
madle the construction of the canal was casier
than that of most ýcanaîs that have' been built
in Canada, and its feasibility Ivas quite as
great as that of any canal that lias been
constrîicted in this Dominion.

1 do flot know any man, engineer or layman,
who wili say that the canal, with the present
draught of steamships, is not as feasible now
as it was then. 1 believe that engineering skill
to-day is much greater than it was thirty,
forty, or fifty years ago. Difficulties which
werc then insurimtable are now eiiminated.
I do not conceive it possible that there can
be any engineering reason why that canal
Jsioiild flot be constructed at a sufficient deptlî
to carrv the vessels of to-day at any time, and
at ail seamons of the year. I say at ail seamons,
because it is statcd in one report that the
canal would be availabie at ail seasons of the"
vear. On that point 1 have some ýdoubts. I
think there will be a f ew mondhs in the year,
possibly two and a haîf months, wben beoauso
of ice fnrrning in the Str-ait that canal will of
of little benefit; but with presenit engineering
appliances there would be no difficulty what-
ever in keeping the canal itself open. If the
flow of water itself would not do it, there are
other means that w'ould make it very easy.
But whether or flot the ice in the Northum-
berland Strait would prevent the canal from
being u'ceful the year round is a question that
the" engineers themscîves will have to decide.

Honourable gentlemen who sat in another
Chamber twenty years ago can very welIl re-
member the arguments that were employed
agaîmrst the use of a car ferry between Cape
Tormentine and Traverse. It was thought
it could not get through the ice. But for a
number of years pa.st a steamn ferry bas been
travelling there the yea.r round, missing
scarceiy a day from year to year. Engineer-
ing skill and ingenuity have overcome that
difficulty. The same uine of argument that
wvas used in those days might be used to-day
to boîster up the objection that there ýmight

be two mon ths of the year when this canal
couid not ýbe used; but such arguments have
flot proved correct in the past, and I do not
tbink tbey will prove effective in the future.
Even at the very worst, even if that canal
were closed three months of the year, that
,vould ba no serious objection, because, on
account of the shorter route and the cheaper
transportation, great benefit would accrue to
interprovinoial trade and to ail the provinces
of Canada.

Hon. HANCE J. LOGAN: Honourable
gentlemen, I desire to congratulate the hon-
ourable gentleman from Westmoreland (Hon.
Mr. Black) on the splendid speech wbichbch
bas madle on this important subjeet. It is a
very old subject, and it reccived the atten-
tion of this Hoîîse and this country many
years ago. It is now over a huindred years
since the first survey was made of t-his canal
route by a gentleman nanaed F. Hall, and it
is nearly a hundred years since tbe Govcrn-
ment of Newv Brunswick paid part of the
expenses of another survey. Still otber sur-
veys were made as the years went on, until in
1864. rvt the Qucbec Conference, the matter
of this rhignecto -Canal, thon known as the
Baie Verte Canal, was brought up. I hold
in my band a quotation from a speech macle
in th;, bonourable House by Senator Dickey,
in which be said:

This last projeet of the canal was the resuit
of an inderstanding at the Que.bec Conference
in 1864, %vbich wvas the fouindation for this
Confederabion. It was distinctly understood
tiiere that this canal should be constriteted.
q'here bas been no canal in the Maritime Prov-
mnes, e'o.ept a very smaîl one in Cape Breton
of a mile or two in iength, and it avas dlis-
tinctly mnderstood and agreed-and I am speak-
ing in the hearing of members who know w bat
1 state tis correct-in my presence (for J was
one of tise delegates) that this shouid be done.

Hon. Mr. Botsford, in the same discussion
in tbis House, corroborated Senator Dickey's
statemient, as foillows:

My lion. frind from Aimherst bas coiiectly
statcd that orie of the inducements held oit
by the delegates who assembled together to
acconiplish Confederation avas the ,icheme that
liad been under discussion in the different Legis-
iattires of the country &n long, of getting a
canal betweeni the waters of the Bay of Fundy
and the Straits of Northumberland. That pro-
ject avas beld ont by the conference as an induce-
ment to New Brunswick to go for Confederation.
I recolleet distinctly that it had a great effect
on1 many persons when that question came up
for cansideration. There was a wide difference
of opuinion in New Brunswick with respect to
the benefit wýh'icb tbat province would derive
fromn Confederation, and one of the strongest
arguments inade by gentlemen wbo favoured
union was. that if we obtained it, we had the
Plicdge of the delegates that the Baie Verte
canal %would be constructed, and the canal bas
been one of the favourite projects of the people
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uf _Nexw Briunswxick for tiîrue-qtiaîters of a
i enuiry. Tiiesu cirîuistaiîces oiugbt to influ-
e i ce (on. îîîeîîbcrs to eaduavoiîr te have thal
plcdgu cai îiud oxut if possible.

Tiiosu arc the seiions xvords spokun by
gentlemxen xvlo xxere at the Cunference at

Qiiehie.
Afuer Confcdeîai ion thu buiilding cf canais

bemu a livu sîtIect. in Canadla, and, as ha-.
licen îuointed omît li'v nw honoiirable frienul

troni Wuatrnoriand (Hon. Mr. Black), a very
aide anti cuîîîîîuent, Coîmmissiun wasî appoirutud
liv he Gexerumi ni cf Sir John A. Macdonaldl
lu inqîliru into the canal pruets ut Canada.

anil le îiake î-ecunîîîîcndatimî- as- te the order
in xxhich thv shîuîd bu îlug anil con.siriiclud.

This Canalu Cum.niîssîon cen-i--tcd ut Sir Hîîgh
Allen; C. S. (Izoîvaki, C.E.. of Toronîto; D. D.

Calini. oif Wo l fi- I-.i:ni, Ontairio; Pierre C ai
ntcai, of Qiiehue Cihy ; Alexanuder Jardinîe. of

St. Juhn, N.B.; S. L. Shannon, uf Halýitaýx,
N.S.; -ail S. Keefer, C.E., the latter hein.-
scî'ulary of the Commuission.

It s flot ncce-5'iry foir nie te rumnîîîu huixur-
ablie genîit îîen cf tii Hoiiie uf the greai

pi c-iiiîincc attaineit li Messrs. Gzowski andl
lEut fui- as casnai unginccrs. Thpy aftuîward-
xx cre i(-ognizu d a.s twe of the abucat canai
eiîainc ei-.s that ii- or any country h'id pro-

dccd. andi onu ot tlium, 1 hulievu, ivaý
kîîiglîtcd lix tue Quemn.

TFli Ceninî-nion mtade ils relpoît inî M1.
It dix jîlcî the îaroixosed xvurks into tour clas,z
i-reuîwtinîn ng their constîrutiion ina the urder

nne. Tiiose ini the fiiet cus-., ling ru-
garilcî 'as the mnost imuportant, xxîrue te bu
hiýiit aliioust at once. The repurt ot tise Cern-

mîis:zion pîut intu tihe ii-t cia-s the tolloxxîng
xxcîks: the Sexîlit Ste. Marie canai1; the raicslixg
of ithe lock xva'lis of the Welland canal; the
iînpruveîiunt, cf canaus truin Ottava te
Lachiine; the cîxiargumunt cf tihe Chahiýby
canial; the duuîpesiing of the cbannei in th-
St. Lawxrenice river iaulwuen Quehue and
Murilî'uel te 22 fect ; the cuas.sti-ction of tise

Baie Verte (Chigneclo) canal; the unilargu-
ment cf tise St. Lawxrence canal, '.; and the

lii-ux-uiînt cf tue channel in the ixer St.
Lawvrence aliox- Montreai, su as to iiruvide
14 fuet of water.

The gentlemeîn wxhos-î namus 1 have men-
tioned x isitud evuîy part cf Canada and ex-un
xverit into the United States, and they secured
a 'trumendous amount cf information frum
Boards cf Tradu, Chambers cf Commerce, ani1
iuading mens in the x-aricons iccaiities. They ýal
signed the repcrt, in xvhich they stated:

WVe coiîsider thaI ail the w-orks enibraced
îîîdeî- tise ieadiiîg cf the first class are realix'

ot su great inmportance, su essenli al ho the
w elfare aiîd prcsperiîy cf the %xbcie couîntry,

Hua. Mr. LOGAN.

tbat wvc e fel s1.011e ilegree of emibarrassient in
rccoinîîeniidng w ibof thieni should be first
proeedu -vith. but xve respeetfuily suggest
tlîrt tiiex slîoiflu be taken ini the enter they
aiie heî'e reeited, or as fai as poss .ible ,-iuul-
tallc<usiy.

In refurenco te, the Baie Verte Caniai they
,aid:

, l'lie cvideîii'u xiîhinittcd poinlts out xx itit
Peuni iat ie foice a nd unanil nityx tiie iieî'e.,sity
oi uî peli ug a h igh w ay for coniirue ietw cen

the Gul oi]f St. Law rence aiid the leiu tr
of the Bay of Fuiffdx tlîroii0h the Ixt]iiiiis of

L(iligilei'tî uiiiig theni.

TlheY furilnr statedl

W e -iîîit the foiiowiîig speciai repilit on
tlii, 5 xl).ivt lix thu eta' of ciii t'eîiiiîiis-

mujo. S ailî i ei-u' C E. eiidiirseii 1) v ou of
our (lxx body lînli )li ef whuîîî aieo cixviil l gineiiers.

W'e Ilîiîk tl*îis xxii remuove ail dnihfts as t the
pi n ti ibili t oft tlie pi 'îposeilîiîura î

And again:
iuse par ali cliii îîcted w ith tue gi xtii of

inituî'ueiiiai tiaile is the cunnIiict1iii iif thec
BIai e Vert e Ciiia i. The advlan t ages tlîat must
aiii lie icît iîei el ' te tue Domîiniuon a-, a whle,
luit te thî-iuilu e ofthe I\iai'litilile11'xiîc.
aie soi pla l uilitui Onit liv tue Boards. of
lia ile oîf a Il ti, e laduling citi us ottf cla l i. anîl

le. 111,11 teu-tii iii tue iluvclopiiiit oit mii

ieiiiili il i tî i ets. uîit iiiily tue h iii liants
Di st. Johln andi otiier plalces in tue loualily of

thie pî'i poiaiei ciiliai. huit inuirchliuts of H i liii iton,
Torounîto. Ottikw a, ?x[îuitlî'ual aîid Qîuii hlaI it

i,- îpi'îei fui, tue ('iiîii-sîiulîei te (liore

tiin ii xiei e'fer te a few salieut feit iie of

Th1 e toîtaiil distaniiie lii w a ter frein Shi ire
t1iliiîgi theî Gîit of t aliso anduî arîîiîlii theî consî

ci* 'xlx o SCia tii tue itai otfuîii as far
is the î'iliîiiîîia l Capital oîf iuliiîinsiîaxk

i., abolit 600 mii les and the ('eli8e(iilii, i - tuaIt
tiir iiii lit tie iir no direct c uîîîîîî ii uit j ii bu-
txxeulx theu Bi et o Funidy ports alii tliîse of
tue , ýix c St. Laixx ree. 1ix' a c-aliai thlîrîîgi
te lci ti is tiie di rt a ue t'rîîu S lieu i;i c to St.
,Joh iiilî xl îîut bcleunîchî morei tiian 100 iiiles.
Tuis, faut xxi l showîx thle iîxu peî alle iihtace
tilrt îîîîx uxists te aiivtliîg like extulsix e coini-
incelue lîutxxe Ccl ?uuîtreai aiid the Bax' of Fuindy
ports o f N i'xx\ Bli îsxxi ck aînil Nov exnSuiti a. andl
tue gri-at iiiîise tiiat îîîîst bei Ilieesaal iii aiven
tii trd i d * lv the upuîiling up oft ru iitexii l

ii siiî,itcii the dlistance' su ciîiieaix iiiiiish;
anî i riîiid niaxviga tioln fri'un tiie Lake-. tii liustuil.
anl îii uilscqlu euhy iessui the distanice litwxxecn
di eau poinuts.

he fislieiy interests ofithe Cit of St.
Laxxreîîue, lutl oif the Islandl of Prinue Jidxxard

aîîî xxIat is geni-ralli kniux î as tue -Nortii Shore
of NXexx Brîîîîsxxick. xxiii alsuî bu benefiteil hi their
beiiig affuiuiud a safer anid slîuitur rouîte oct

uiîiy tu puits of the Bay' uf Fîundy3 but aise to,
tiiose of the Northî Easternu coast of the United
Sta tes.

It xvili enable the valuable stolies of the
qîiarries, the olive freestone of Durciiester. the
gypsui of Hants andl Hiiisburoîigi. tue grind
anîd scythie stones in the x'icinity of Cîiaerland
Bay'. iinî as xxell tise Aibertite of Newxx Biruns-
wxick, wxhici is tiîsiirpassed fur illuminaîing pur-
polses. tu bu Iranspurtud to tue Canaclian mxarket,

fr'uin xx'lui it is nuxx virtîîaiiy siiot eut i)y the
uiifficulty and cost cf transit.
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The chief articles of import froin Ontario
to the Maritime Provinces and vice versa, being
bulky. the element of freight forms a large
itemi in their value; hencé any greater facility
for transit tending to eheapen the cost, must
be productive of a greatly increased demand.

This Canal would flot only afford the desired
facility for transit by rendering it unnecessary
to break hulk between the points of sliipment
and destiniation, but would remove a great
barrier to cheap freighits by enabling owaers of
vessels to seeure retura cargoes to Ontario and
Quebec, and thus build up a mutually desiraýble
reciprocal trade, which. m'ay be increased to
almiost any extent.

There were a nuinher of canais placed in the
second, third and fourth classes, Vo 'be dealt
witb in the order named, nearly aIl of which
have beren completed. Every one of the
works mentioned in the first class, witb the
exception of the Chignecto Canal, bas been
built, :re-built and enlarged, and the River
St. Lawrence bas been deepened noV only
to 22 ýfeet, bu~t Vo, 30 feet. At the present
time 130 millions of dollars of the money of
the people of Canada, including money of
the people of the Maritime Provinces, are
being spent upon the Welland Canal. We
are noV ob.iecting Vo, that; we believe it is
for the benellt of Canad,%; but we do feel that
we have been forgotten in, the matter of canal
construction. According Vo a report of the
Department of Railways and CanaIs there bas
been a total expenditure uýpon can-ais in Can-
ada up to March 31, 1928, of 22W3,385,937.72
on canal construction, $14,335,159.45 on
maintenance, $26,38,046.98 on staff, and $22,-
î19,608.65 on repaira, or a total expenditure of

M26.828,752.80. Yet nearly sixty years after
the findings of this very distinguished and well
qualified Commission flot a single sod hias been
turned on the Chignecto or Baie Verte Canal,
and we are now bere to ask that, the Confeder-
ation promises ýanid the recommendations in
this report be iînplemented.

During the Mackenzie, administration there
was a sum of one million dollars unanimously
voted by Parliament for the construction of
this canal. The vote was repeated, and again
it was unanimous, but there came a period of
rather bhard times Vhrougbout the whole world,
and question arose as to the probable cost oi
this work, 'with the result that a Commission
was appointed consisting of Hon. John Young,
Montreal; Hon. W. P. Howland, Toronto; J.
W. Lawrence, Esquire, Saint John, N.B.,
F. Braun, Esquire, Secretary of te Depart-
ment of Public Works of Canadja-appointed
by the Government as Secretary of the Com-
mission-and Peter Jack, Esquire, of Halifax.

Nnw the peculiar thing about this Com-
mission is that it neyer made a united report.
The only reports filed with the Government

were made by Mr. John Young, who dis-
approved of the building of the canal, and
Mr. J. W. Lawrence, who approved oi it very
strongly. There is no report irom Mr.
Howland or Mr. Jack. Mftcrwards Hon. Mr.
Mackenzie, speaking in the House of Coin-
mone, stated that tbe only way Vo, find out
what the canal would cost would be to caîl -for
tenders for the construction of the work, which
bie proposed to do. Before tbe tenders were
called, however, the Mackenzie Governrnent
went eut of power.

There then appeared upon the scen-ý Mr.
H. G. C. Ketcbum, a very distinguished en-
gineer, a man oi very forceful character. So
forceful wvas be that bie pcrsuLaded the Gov-
crament of Sir John A. Macdonald that, in-
stead of constructing the canal it would be
very mucb cheaper and better to build a
ship railway. He proposed Vo lift the ships
by bydraulie power, and to, transport them.
across the isthmus by railway. The Govern-
ment finally agreed Vo grant bîrn $150,000
a year for twenty-ýfive years. He proceeded
to England te arrange bis finances, but after a
considerable time hie came back with a request
that the Government give bis company $170,000
for twenty years. Tbe Goverament agreedVo do
this, and bie returned Vo England and secured
the backing of tbe bouse of Baring Brothers.
Hie then procecded with the work, but, after
speading about fur millions of dollars, Baring
Brothers geV into linancial difficulties anid lie
had Vo cease work. A few years later lie n'as
able Vo secure the financial assistance acces-
sary, and bie came back Vo Parliament asking
for an extension of time Vo complete the
wvork. There was a verv serious debalin
the Huse. 1 think I am rigbt in ktating
tbat no seafaring man ad-mitted be would
allow bis sbip Vo be taken out of the water
and conveyed across the isthmus by rail.
Strong opposition arose, led by the late Dr.
R. C. Weldon, M.P., Dean ni Dalhousie
Law Sch*ool, and wben the vote was taken
it was found that the extension had been
relused. The work was a'baadoned. Mr.
Ketchum went down Vo Nova Scotia, arid
within a few years died of a broken heart,
and was buried at Tidnish, within sight of one
of the termini of the railway. Thus ended
that, lesson.

In the meantime there had been paid into
te treasury of Canada over $500,000 in

customs duties on very expensive macbinpry
which was placed on the work. The trustees
for the bonditolders afterwards made a re-
quest for the return. of this money, but it
bas neyer been returned.
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Tue quie- rien of the buîlthing cf flac caeail

las been ru viae cidtîring te ac lacatycar. Varionis
Boartds cf Trado hae a o ssed cosolttiota c-tii-
iîag tîjiet li Goacrnnîcnt te coe-trîet, if, anid
the, Marititme Board of Ti-ado, aiel is îîîîîl

uj, tf iii lcgatcc fron a-arioiis Briards ef '[rade

ie I ho M-tri t ita Proavitace s, lae tînaitniiotîiyl\

pas-otl a reselîtien ti5 king flac Goertinta
te nikc a fliorcîtali inqiiiry, anti -a ciieu> cf

tue r-tt. Thla itaatter las ho> n dîîîcî in

the Hian- et Cemiaaiîta, tînî flac Mjeistc r cf

IRiw t aa îteoiaaîsed aninvmuestigatien as te

flt ishe i andat ce-t of fiais w ork. I

du aire te lpres-s tilîc the o ciertniat the'

impaortac -iîocf -uci an investligaion jethi iî a

tîterotiglli ciao, anti being cîatfaR en aItan

ctirlv datu - Tue Cea c-ienii naiglît appont

-ia m a-i tao cutli g iv a-oary re-iaialo flgtîrî,

a io e iti t- tif enastriioet, biafta unh ai tai tl

nti, Rîto taxa a nl îîîti abot t idtîts or fcgs et-

c lie t- îtgi lrf ta a-igatîna. 1 wulî cLiiggct

flic tpintiiiit o f a fCoritiiicstiia ccan-ictlag

taf it lt-i-i itie t-g aîiî-a lan conlil liat
taiilit- itaici ats tif Canatda anaî ailie

w o t îli b l Iott coe to tta lartaîer eoc luiioi

a.,I îth di atfiîîhlf andtihei c-ost et tiis

ai rlk

Theo ctîtal lias been cldorsed b>' îaaîy load-

iîîg ctîcîa Of uî-ltf inaporbanace avould if ho to

îlat ttaîic tif tue P. îîîîîaîîaî? Iiili t1 ac-t

goii ai lit-lt i inlav a an s atig e Bacioardl cf

Tiad t ot f Ottawaa sfafod thaf thev wre

tlcoitlc-ly ot opinion that flic canal aaas tnesi

inîportat te tue trafic of Canad.a, and ad-

va :tcd a dcîath of sixtee foot of aaer on

tlac suIs et ifs locks.

The Board of Trafic of Kiegston stafcd:

'Tia - .propiased caala sce ilc fto pîrîtîtate a

lait gu-C tii -d

Tho Monter-aI Corn Extchange said:

hi ft i 15pa ttt li tce a e- paret tif thie cataail
o>a -i f thlceî tiela.on tafertlintg .î slîotîtc

i f - w e ii at r i- tiaiiii iicatio j eu lti o.eî the B ay

i)f lite]> andî tiie S trijtts f 'Xrflîaîuîîirl.a îîî.

Thte Board of Trafic of Quobe lookod upon

lihe censtucittion of the canal as a groat ne-

coa-itv and invaluablo fo flic enfire brade of
tho Dominion.

Me. Christophor Mimner, an omînent cjtizen

of Stackvillo, and Chairman of a Commiffee
ttpaeintod af a public meeting thoro, sfafcd:

A iiiotag ot >er ti itga aniotîtîr ax a ntagc te the

(aitatiiaia tratie uxolild ho a direct fraîo by - ýai >
ot thec BaY et Fntadxy hotwecci Caîî.tta anad tlîe

XX'cst Itics.

Allan Gilmour, of Ottawva, cxpressod the

opinion that a canal at this place would ho a
great benofif te tie brade et the Deominion
genoraîlly, and bhe Lower Provinces in par-
t icular.

Hec. Mr. LOGAN.

The Board of Trade of Hamilton found
tha t-

lIt> a cial îî I l d bc of great unper tance te
thac t a le et the I)eiaiittîtil. cspecîallyv te thar
tf t, i Lwî imi 'c l-es. Iookî ng te thec ii eaprovedl
-ie o'r the v--atis on e i Laites, as thea resîîlt
if t-ilarg i n iii tain>] . anti w hit-h w on]ild engage
iii tue dii et trade fio enafei Upper Proaviotes
tta tiie Lt>e Pirttoli-aInces.

Atdanm Brown, of ilamilton, said:

ih oialittl f titis canal weiltl lac tile

if tii-, ineat nsciie] eorka tlat -oid 1)0 nedfer-
takot> fer thte ît-eîal îetevccts et the Deetiinîon
i t wofld r c île e thle ceat cf transporta tien bo-
tevýL1 -tii tii ' tîtitia o pertieots ef Canlada on

the t> 1 te, aie > tie îec iinit pt iv xc crt ittus of
tIi, -i atitit C P'riai lic'- on tue otiier.

Alexaînder Wrigiht coferred to tlîe opportun-

iîy of slaippiîag ceaI and albcrtite, but con-

t cndî-d tlîat tue cost of transit barrod flac ex-

tension of tiais business, as well as flac business

ie freestene anti grindstoîîo. Ho fîrtlaer
atatcd tlat flic griîîdsfcne cf the Jeggiîaa, te

Cumbeaahrînd, lîad a Sotth anat Neeflah Acier-

iran repiîtttiec (tue qtîaîrics tare iii close

îu-nxilliîiif te tut( c-al site); -aild railre te

-anaIs, w hd i etIhon tiai->1fach etn>d t Fia e

Isltids m i-tenIli li wlî cii- (,tsiv -n chids
tif aîiîai ti barytti cxi. f. Ho fiîrthcr rcfcrrcd

le te fr-ado witla tue Wesat lniatso, anti te tue
fratie iii sheok-, w hidi coîmîti ho atppliod frein

flac Gutlf ports.
Hon. Jolie Bevd. tif Saint ,Tolîn. enderscd

the sftîtc tients miiade by Alexander Wrîghat.

Hon. H. Bt. Dickcv rtt rrcd te flic tranis-

Porf cf fleur fecea Ontavie anti Qeec te
Saint Jouta andt tlc avccf: cf Nova~ Scofia, tand

eftfinabor anad proviins fretta the uppicr pr-ox-

mnes and neethore New Brunswick te flic

M7esf Indios. Tlio Prince Ecîcard Islandl
trade, tho passago of Canadimn and Americtin

fielaitg vcesud5l te and frein tiae nortlîcrîî

grouneds, and tho roture voyage aaith W\est

Inditin proticcts, wcro aIse nîontioed bv litai.
lic roferredc also to Cumaberlandi ceai, dlcl-ired

by Sir William Logan te ho tho finest ceai

for ail pturpoes yet disrevorod on tho con-
binenýt, w hidi woeîid fiarnieh roflîre ctirgoce

for vessels frcm tho St. Lawrene.

Hon. A. R. McClcllanecxîtrossod flac opin-

ion thaf tlhe canal ceuld ho tîseif in flac de-
velopet of a large infercolonial trado.

Soniafor Diekey, spcaking je referece o f
the canal geoerally, said:

Tue navigatittn ef tue St. Lauwrt-nce lias boe
ftciljtîtod hiý cxtteiisýive canaIs. lucre is still
a I iik waiatinîg ie tîte cutin of jîîiprovetatatts
te ceîîîect tlae tralc borert pît its waters
witIi tue jîtapertatf itîlt lactw cciiNova Sebja
andî -N ca lriîttsw jek- je tîer woeils, tîte eit-
lot fer flic seoedf, if îîet the flrst. river et titis

ctontitient bu jt a tittral ciaîel titreaigli Canta-
iîai tcrriteîy te tîte AXtîerijati ceast.
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To carry out this irnprovemenit, in advance
of ail others, would 'be a true National Policy
of the Dominion. Let us first combine the
Confederated Provinces by intercolonial im-
provement, which will benefit them ail. lnstead
of eînbarking on new projects of colossal
magnitude on one hand, or on the other of
costly enlargement, not irnperatively necessary,
that would prove beyond our means, let us for
the present complete the system of water comn-
munication with the St. Lawrence.

The canal, which prob-ably would not cost
more than $8,000,000, would be about eighteen
or nineteen miles long, and would pass througb
practically level country which, except for
a distance of about three-quarters of a mile,
is soft material. God and nature almost
made a canal. There is a question among
geologists as to whether at one time water
did not flow through from the Northumber-
land Straits te the Bay of Fundy. Parts of
the country are sunken forest, where evi-
dentiy there were trees in days gone by. There
is, I think, a land rise of oniy about 25 feet
in the whole distance. It wiil be found that
everything is there to enaible the building of
a canal cheaply.

Objections have been raised te the canal
on the greund of fogs in the Bay of Fundy,
but according te evidence given before the
Canal Commission by captains-and there
were many of them-there is less fog and
there is less danger in the Bay of Fundy than
in the route via the Strait of Ganse, where
the f og and the dangers of southern Nova
Scotia and Sable Island must be encountered.

I have ne doubt that when the canal is
built boats suitable fer the trade will be pro-
vided. These boats will be able te sail up
the prelent canais of Ontarie, or deeper
ones that may be buiit, and will bring from
Nova Scotia te .the central provinces apples
from. the Annapolis and Cornwallis valieys,
gypsum frem Hants and Albert counties, ceai
from, the County of C.umberland, and se on.
They will deliver their cargees, witheut break-
ing bulk, into the very heart of Canada.*

There has been considerabie talk about
developing trade between the Maritime Prov-
inces and Ontarie. We in the Maritime
Provinces are spec'ding a lot of mocýey at the
present time in kceping in Toronto a gentle-
man whose dibject i-s te increase this trade,
and who has been doin-g very go-od work, but
hie is bandicapped because of the freight rates
between Nova Setia or New Brunswick and
Ontarie. A few years ago I was discussing the
freiglit rates on ceai with the late Alexander
Dick, of the Dominion Ceai Company, and hie
toid me that the rate from Sydney te Mont-
real was 64.80 a ton by rail, but that they
were shipping by water for 60 cents. In ether
worde, the rate by water was oniy one-eighth
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of the railway charge. If we can make
direct shipment of our Maritime products by
water as far west as Port Arthur and Fort
William, we shall be able te bring back return
cargoes for censumptien in the Maritime
Provinces.

I have been very much interested in this
matter, acd I believe that if we do justice
the canal will be built. We are net asking
that money be thrown away; we are net
Iooking for charity; but we do ask that the
work, whîch would be for the benefit of not
only the Maritime Provinces but the whole
of Canada, shall be carried on. We feel
justified in makiag this request when we are
con.tributing se mulch. te the enormous
expenditures that are being incurred in ot-her
parts of Canada for works which, I submit,
are ne more necessary than the Chignccte
Canal.

Hon. R. DANDURAND- I arn quite sure
that ail the members of this Chamber are
indebted te the honourable gentlemen te
whem we have been listening, for the infor-
mation which they have furnished us on this
old project of the Chigneoto Canal. After
hearing the history of this projeet, which was
mooted one hundred years before the British
flag wvas raised on the Quebec Citadel, and was
frequently discussed for many years f ellowing
that event. one naturaliy wonders why the
men of our generation have heard se littie
of it in and eut of Parliament. My theory
is that up te the time when the ship raiiway
seheme was preposed the canal projeet had
been deiayed because of the high cost of
construction. I believe that the estimates
reached as high a figure as $6,000,000--a very
large sum for those days. We ail know hew
difficult a problc'n it was te finance a number
of important schemes whiefh at the time of
Confederatien seem.ed cecessary. We went
on wit-h the building of the Intercolonial
Railway in order te connect the Maritime
Provinces with Quebec and Ontario. The
proposed Chi2necto Canal was given long
considýeration in both Houses of Parliament.
I believe that the ship raiiway scheme meeted
in the eighties was the cause which flnaliy
prevented the construction of the canal. I
wvill net pass .iudgment upon the House of
Gommons which refused te grant an extension
of time te the company that h-ad been or-
ganized te construct the railvay, but I remem-
ber that the failure ef the venture dampened
the spirits of ail who had been interested in
it. It was the worst black eye that any public
work could receive.

1 came te, this Chamber in January, 1898,
and for some flfteen yeaxs afterwards I saw

!lEVISED EDITION
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daily at a club across the street the repre-
sentatives of the English investors. During
every Session up till 1910 they were here
seeking compensation for the loss that had
been en'tailed in the refusal of the House of
Commons to grant an extension of time to
the company to enable it to finish the work.

Fron the time that company failed until
the present, nobody bas raised a voice in
Parliament in support of the Chignecto Canal.
I believe that even the Maritime Provinces,
aUthough they were cndeavouring to obtain
better ternms through the Duncan Commission,
appointed in 1926, made no aldvocacy of this
proposed canal before that Commission. If
the Parliaments of the last twenty-five years
have not examined this proposition, that is
in my opinion due to the check it received irn
the early eighties, and to the fact that the
Maritime Provinces from that time until th,
present have not advocated the building of
the canai.

There apparently must bc some virtue in the
scheme, in view of the reports that engineers
of several generations have made in favour of
it. Al I can add is that the present Govern-
ment will strrt an investigation-will call for
data on the cos , the feasibility, and the
economic and other advaintages to be derived
from such a canal, and when that investiga-
tion bas taken place and a report bas beens
prepared by a Commission-which I hope may
be well sclected-it will be laid before Parlia-
ment.

Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON: Could mv
honourable friend give the House a littie
further information? Apparently he bas de-
voted some thouglht to this matter aind bas
a plan of action in mind. Is it correct to be-
lieve that the construction of this canal is a
pledge which Canada has given to the
Maritime Provinces and which remains unful-
filled, or did the construction of the Inter-
colonial Railway supplant this project first
sUggested? Were or were not the 60-foot tide
in the Bay of Fundy on the one side, and the
lower tide in the Northumberland Straits on
the other side, regarded as serious impedinents
to the construction and operation of such a
canal? Was or was not a ship railway a
substitute experiment that was tried for the
purpose of overcoming that difficulty? I think
the answer to these questions might be inter-
esting to honourable members.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I imagine tht
the honourable gentlemen who preceded me
and who brought the matter before this Cham-
ber are able to give those details to my
honourable friend. I confess in aill humility
that I had not been aware-or if it came to

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

my notice I had forgotten it-that at the
conference of 1864 the matter was mentioned.
I see that it must have been, since witnesses
who spoke in this very Chamsber testified to
what took place. I do not know the reasons
which decided Parliament to grant a subsidy
to the ship railway scheme, but those reasons
must be on record in Hansard, for, as the
outeome of an important debate which took
place a few years afterwards, the House of
Commons and Parliament felt constrained to
go back upon that policy of giving a bonus,
and decided not to extend the time for the
construction of the railway. As to the question
of the feasibility of the scheme, because of
the difference in the levels of the waters on
both sides, I ans unable to give any informa-
tion to my honourable friend.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: A great place
for water-power development.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: In order that there
may be no confusion on that particular point,
I may say t'hat the construction of the Inter-
colonial Railway had nothing to do with the
construction or the lack of construction oif the
Baie Verte Canal. The grant for the build-
ing of the canal was made after the Inter-
colonial Railway was in process of con-
s ruction. As a matter of fact, the Inter-
colonial Railway was begun, so far as that
portion buil; in New Brunswick was con-
cerred, before Confederation; and the con-
struction of the Intercolonial Railway after
that was the linking up of various units already
built or proposed. Therefore any moneys
expended on the Intercolonial Railway could
in no way have anytbing to do with the con-
struction or lack of construction of the canal.

As to the difference between the high tide
of the Bay of Fundy and the tide of only 9
feet in the Northumberland Strait, according
to the reports of the engineers who investi-
gated the scheme, that was not considered a
serious obstacle.

Hon. W. A. GRIESBACH: Did the ques-
tion of power arise?

Hon. Mr. BLACK: The question of power
was then in its infancy.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: But now?

Hon. Mr. BLACK: That bas not been
gone into. The honourable gentleman (Hon.
Mr. Robertson) asked another question,
whether the attempted building of the ship
railwav did not side-track the canal project.
It did side-track it. I think the Parliament
of Canada at that time was hypnotized by a
very able man who had this Utopian scheme
in his head, and, without the backing of any
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shipping people in the world, was able to
convince the Federal Governmnent that the
railway should be buit, and who. sueceeded
in convincing English investors that they
ought to put their money into it. The resuit
was that the English investors lost their
money and the Chignecto Canal has flot been
built.

DIVORCE BILLS
THIRD READINGS

Bill S2, an Act for the relief of Dorothy
Madeline Hanson Campbell.

Bill T2, an Act for the relief of Frank
Arthur LeNoury.

Bill U2, an Act for the relief of William
Thomas Taylor.

Bill V2, an Act for the relief of Thomas
Booker.

Bill W2, an Act for the relief of Marion
Isabel Kemp.

Bill X2, an Act for the relief of Agnes
Victoria Leader.

Bill Y2, an Act for the relief of Louisa
Martha Weston.

Bill Z2, an Act for the relief of Susannah
Musson Savery.

Bill A3, an Act for the relief of Elizabeth
Crawford Copping.

Bill B3, an Act for the relief of Arthur
Alderton.

Bill C3, an Act for the relief of Ehias
Abraham, otherwise known as Elie Abraham
Allen.

Bill D3, an Act for the relief of Irene
Mabel Usher.

Bill E3, an Act for the relief of Anna
Estella DeNike.

Bill F3, an Act for the relief of Elizabeth
Spain.

Bill G3, an Act for the relief of Bella
Solnik.

Bill H13, an Act for the relief of Louisa
Hitchman.

Bill 13, an Act for the relief of Florence
Jane Sheppard.

FIRST READINOS

Hon. Mr. McMEANS, Chairman of the
Committee on Divorce, presented the follow-
ing Bills, which were severally read the first
time:

Bill J3, an Act for the refief of Claude
Frederick Burgin.

Bill K3, an Act for the relief of Adèle
Cawthra Rogers.

Bill L3, an Act, for the relief of Made-
laine Vîrginia Iumsden.

Bill M3, an Act for the relief of Edgar
Charles Buchanan.

Bill N3, an Act for the relief of Mary
Addie Linton.
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Bill 03, an Act for the relief of Maud
Parker.

Bill P3, an Act for the relief of Eleanor
Vair.

Bill Q3, an Act for the relief of Edna
Maud Jamec.

Bill R3, an Act for the relief of Helen
Jane Sim Pittendreich.

Bill S3, an Act for the relief of Isabel
Honor Gilderoy.

Bill T3, an Act for the relief of Alfred Roy
Edwards.

Bill U3, an Act for the relief of Marie
Rose Beffre Baer.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Thursday, April 18, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILLS
FIRST READINGS

Bill W3, an Act respecting the Alliance
Nationale-Hon. Mr. Beauýbien.

Bill X3, an Act to ratify and confirm the
organization and the election of directors of
Family Trust, and to change the n:ame of that
company to "Financial Trust Company."-
Hon. Mr. L'Espérance.

THIRD READINGS

Bil11 17, an Act respecting the Quebec Rail-
way Light and Power Company.-Hon. Mr.
Paradis.

Bill 41, an Act respecting the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Company.-Hon. Mr. Harmer.

ROOT VEGETABLES BILL
THIRD READING

Bili 5, an Act to amend the Root Vege-
tables Act.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

INVESTMENT COMPANIFS BILL
FIRST READING

Bill V3, an Act respecting investment com-
panies.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved that the
second reading of the Bill be placed on the
Orders of the Day for April 30.

11e said: In making this motion I desire
to inform the Senate that this Bill arises out
of a discussion which took place on the
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Companici, Act Amendmnent Bill, whicb 1 in-
t.reduced suine time age, and wbicla is now
before the Banking and Commerce Com-
inittee. This Bill will be printcd with the
neu'essary explanatory notes, fo- distributien
to memibers of tbe Senate aîîd te ouside
parties wbo are interested, and after the
second reading il xviii reach the Banking and
Comniprce Committee in time to be examined
and stuîdied in cuniuîiction witb the Com-
panties Act amendmoent.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Is il the in-
tention 'o send ont in advarice inîvitations
to finaneiai institutions that nray wisli te be
huard un tbe Bill?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Jr. is understood
tba'. tbe elerk of the Banking and Commerce
Curniiîittee will distiibute te bonuiiuable
gentlemen, andl te oîîisiîl parties xvbu are
interested. mure espcciaily tue-e wvho haxve
appearc d before tbe Conimittue, the verbiîim
report of our iast meeting, aceoîupanied by
thle Bill. J (lu not knuxv tiiet it is ncce-.sary
te send mcýv further notice tu fin inciai inter-
c-ts tb:ut xviii bu licard, for tihe 111îkiîIit aîîd

CumreCenmittee bis adjoturneu just fer
the tînrpusn of gixing ticin an oipuctunity te
apppa r.

The motion xvas agrued te.

PRIN_1CE EDWARD ISLAND SUBSIDY

INQTJRY AND DISCUSSION

Hue. J. J1. HUGHES ruse in accordance
xvith the folloxving notice:

Tlîsît lu xviii eau tbe attention of the Sonate
te tuie acîiîai financiai condition uf the Province
uf Prince Eîlxxarî Tilanil. and te the cuoin-
paratix e titianci ai positions cf the said Prov'ince
-witi rseto tehte otier Provinces of the
Confederation; and inquire xvhether it is tise
inteiutiiu et the Gevernineuit te introîlduce legis-
latiet udiring the present session cf Parliaunent
tii intiiueaS the subRiuly paid te tise Province of
PitinEiixu arîl Island in lieu cf pubic landls.

H1e said: Honourable gentlemen, in erder
that tlb, case wbicb I tliink J eau eostabli-,b
miav bu, ivel understued by every nienaber of
this Hrwiu.v I 'ibaîl have te lay a founduation,
and in doing su sbîll have te mention somr
tlîinsiocf conmon kuoxxludge te every mumbrr
of P7arliansent, and te many ether persons as
uveli. I piromise, îoxvcver, tlîat 1 xviii net
vear 'v ett xith sncb cornuscuplaces, and I

pr-omise alsu tbat J will make my general ru-
tnarks as brnef as possible.

The Confeîleracy known as Canada is ceci-
posed ot four, landîcess provinces and five
prox mut s xxhieb oxvn their lands and naturil
resurcos, fruna wvlich tliuy det-ixe large pro-
vincial rexvenuis. The landiess provinces are
Prince Edxvard Island, Manitoba, Saskatche-

Hori. Mr. IDANDURAND.

%van and Alberta. The landless provinces had
te be given subsidies from thc Federal treasury
in lieu of public lands, to make Confedera-
tion env. ring the -whlole of Canada practicable
and endîîring, and tbis was dune. Whien once
the prineipie of paying subsidies in lieu nf
publie lands was adopted, it followed that
tbe sainîe poiicy and the samie plan of payment
wo'îid have to bc carried ouit in respect te
ail lbe provinces eoncerned, or rank injustice
w ouid be, lie resuît. This nst be apparent
tiot oniy to every ruember of Parliament, but
to every maîn andl womian in Canada.

Iu 1870 the Covernînent of the day bought
t lie territory known as Rupert's Land from
tIse Iîdon's l3ay Company, and in the sanc
vear Ih' Province of Manitoba xvas estab-
lisbid. The mionev paid tu tic, Jlîdson's 13,,,v

onpntogether xviih the cuit of surveyirig
the lands and polieing tIse territurv, and other

icidentai pesl becaeme a charge un bui
publie irevenues of Canada. WXlieni Manit oba

bca nie a pirovinuce 41v îlîd eut get the uwner-
di p of ii n e Lnds, a nd neiturlîr resoîirros wi tin
lir boiin deriî'o. Thie C ruwn in C an adia r-ý
t:iined tli anid gave to ex ery mnai who
w oliîd taîxe 11p a liunîf.e-c al in Mainitoba 160
acYr i f laînd free. L-nder iliese eircuiînstan-
cos Minit oba bail tu get certain subsidies froni
thle Federal treiuýur v tIo enable ber to set up
îîuîîscleeîîing andil îîeet the, neeessary expenseý,
loit nonte ouf Iipee su buiîies w as earmtai ked as
a payivîent in lieu nof publie lands.

In 1873 Prince Edward Island cameý jute
the Confederacy. She had nu public lands,
and nev(Ir bail anv. Many years ibefore that
lime the' Crown in England gave them al
away tu a fcxv favourites in the Old Country.
If the Crown in Canada had bought out the
Engli'.h proprieters in the same way that it
bought the western lands, and bad given home-
steads to thae settlers in Prince Edward Island
frec, it would have pursued, in principle, ie
respect to that province, the course followed
in the case of Manitoba, but if. did not; do
iblis. The Federal Government gave te
Prince Edîvard Island a subsidy in lieu of
public lands of $45,000 a year, and ,igreed te
loan the Provincial Governmcnt any sum Up
tu $800,000 it rnigbt wvish to horroxv to buy
out tIse preprieters, upon xvbieb sum five per
cent interest wouid be charged, and dcducted
frnm this subsidy. This borroxving power
ivas exercused by the Province te the amount
of $782,402.33, wbich reduced the subsidy in
lieu of public lands to luss than $6,000 a year,
or say six cents per head of the population.

In 1882 Manitoba claimed and received a
subsidy of $45,000 a year in lieu of public
lands, whicb was more than 72 cents per head
of ber population. Discrimination against
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Prince Edward Island was then started, and it
has been continued and at frequent intervals
increased ever since, as I shall abundantly
prove. In 1885 Manitoba claimed and was
granted, in lieu of public lands, a subsidy of
$100,000 a year, equal to more than 92 cents
per head of lier population. The discrimin-
ation against Prince Edward Island was thus
increased. In 1905 Saskatchewan and Alberta
were formed into provinces. Each received in
lieu of public lands a subsidy of $375,000, or
$1.50 per head on an assumed population of
250,000, but in the case of Alberta the assumed
population was much greater than the actual
This subsidy was to be increased to these
provinces as their population would increase.
Ech of these provinces received also, in lieu
of public lands, the capital sum of $468,750.
Both Manitoba and Prince Edward Island
were now discriminated against, but Prince
Edward Island enormously so.

In 1912 Manitoba demanded to be put on
an equality with Saskatchewan and Alberta,
and ber demand was granted, because it was
manifestly just; and, more than that, her in-
creased subsidies were d'ated back to 1908.

Prince Edward Island still remains where
she was in 1873, receiving six cents per head
of her population. It would be hard to find
in the history of the modern world a more pro-
nounced example of discrimination, and the
results are what might have been expected.
Prince Edward Island has now reached what
might be termed almost a crisis in lier history.
Notwithstanding economy in every depart-
ment of the Government service, and the levy-
ing of all the local taxation the people can
bear, we cannot make ends meet. We are
going deeper into debt al the time, and the
past year our total expenditure exceeded our
total revenue by nearly $200,000. This is
a serious matter for so small a province, and
if the Dominion were in a similar financial
position it would mean a deficit of over one
hundred millions of dollars.

Our population is dwindling all the time,
while the population of every other province
in the Dominion is increasing, and the worst
feature of this situation is that the percent-
age of our young people who have not yet
reached the earning period of their lives, and
the percentage of the old people who have
passed the earning period of their lives, are
much greater than in the other provinces.
Additional local taxation is therefore out of
the question. With our present revenue we
cannot make anything like adequate provision
for the sick and the poor amongst us. We
cannot think of introducing the old age pen-
sion scheme, which several of the other prov-
inces have adopted or are adopting. We can-

not pay our school teachers salaries that will
at all compare with the salaries which the
men and women in the teaching profession in
the other provinoes receive. The consequence
is that our educational system was on the eve
of disorganization-perhaps disruption-lately,
and a crisis was narrowly averted. Our teachers
threatened to resign in a body if their salaries
were not increased. Under these circum-
stances, would it be unreasonable for us to ask,
and expect, that we be immediately put upon
an equality with the other landless provinces
in the matter of subsidies? Surely not.

Now allow me to compute what that would
mean. The other provinces are receiving $1.50
per head of their population, in lieu of publie
lands. We receive six cents per head-a
difference of $1.44. Some of the other prov-
inces received their subsidy on an assumed
population greater than the actual at the start.
At one time our population was over 109,000;
it is now less than 100,000. We think the
decline in numbers has been caused, in part at
least, by the discrimination from which we
have suffered since we entered the Union.
Would it be fair first to treat us with injustice
and then to punish us for all time for the con-
sequences of that injustice? Surely not.
Under the circumstances, I think that in al
fairness our subsidy should be computed on
a population of 100,000; and this would give
us an additional subsidy of $144,000.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: What is the popu-
lation now?

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: About 90,000.

In 1912 Manitoba demanded that she be
put on an equality with Saskatchewan and
Alberta, and, in order that her equality might
be real, that her additional subsidy be dated
back. Her demand was granted and the
principle of dating back to make equality
absolute was then established. It cannot be
denied to Prince Edward Island now.

From 1882 to 1885 Manitoba received 66
cents per head of population more than Prince
Edward Island received. This would mean
for the three years a capital sum of $198,000.
From 1885 to 1905 Manitoba received 86
cents per head of population more than Prince
Edward Island received. This would mean
for these twenty years a capital sum of
$1,720,000. From 1905 to the present year,
Saskatchewan and Alberta have been re-
ceiving $1.44 per head of population more
than Prince Edward Island has received. This
would mean for these twenty-four years a
capital sum of $3,456,000, or a total capital sum
of $5,374,000, whicli at 5 per cent interest would
yield an additional subsidy of $268,700. This
$268,700 would be the interest on the arrears,
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and the $150,000 we are entitled to from this
date forward would make our future subsidy,
in lieu of public lands, $418,700 a year.

Furthermore, when the Prairie Provinces get
their natural resources, if they retain the sub-
sidies as well, we shall be entitled to a pay-
ment, in proportion to our population, upon
the fair estimated value of these resources.
This may appear large to some, but I submit
that nothing less will put us upon an equality
with the other landless provinces.

In addition to ber claims as one of the land-
less provinces, Prince Edward Island has claims
which are peculiarly her own, and she has also
claims in common with Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, which were recognized by the Dun-
can Commission when it recommended interim
payments of $125,000, $600,000 and $875,000 till
final adjustments would be made. The com-
mon claims must of course be pressed in com-
mon and adjusted in common, but our own
claims must be kept entirely separate and
apart. It has been suggested that we merge
all our claims with those of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick and press for a common settle-
ment. I do not think worse advice could be
given, and I hope it will not be followed. To
mix up the claims of Prince Edward Island
that have nothing at all in common with the
claims of the other Maritime Provinces could
not fail to becloud the issue and weaken our
case.

When Manitoba in 1912 demanded the ex-
tension of ber boundaries and financial treat-
ment equal to that which Saskatchewan and
Alberta were receiving, did she ask any other
province to assist ber? And if she did not, why
should we? Her claims were so just that they
could not be withheld, and are ours one whit
less just? Or do size and geography determine
the quality of justice? It is true we cannot
get an extension of our boundaries, but that is
all the more reason why we should get equality
of financial treatment.

In November, 1927, there was held at Ot-
tawa a Dominion-Provincial Conference at
which many important subjects were dis-
cussed, but nothing was settled as regards sub-
sidies or public lands. Certain of the dele-
gates from some of the provinces seemed to
take a patronizing attitude towards Prince
Edward Island, which, in my opinion, was
altogether unnecessary and very unfortunate.
I wish to emplhasize here and now, as strong-
ly as I can, that Prince Edward Island is not
looking for alms or doles, but is asking for
what she believes to be long over-due justice
-such justice as Manitoba has received since
the early days of lier existence; such justice
as Saskatchewan and Alberta have received
since they were born. And this leads me to

Hon. Mr. HUGHES.

the conclusion that interprovincial confer-
ences are not the best occasions to oonsider
and settle all such questions as we are now
discussing. The Parliament of Canada is, of
course, the most representative and authori-
tative body that can be convened in Canada,
and, in the last analysis, is the only body
which can determine the policy the country
should follow. To the Parliament of Canada
I therefore make my appeal. Moreover, not
the least of the duties of the Senate of Can-
ada is the protection of the rights of minori-
tics and small provinces. It is fitting, there-
fore, that I should introduce my appeal in
this honourable House, and I do so with con-
fidence.

I have endeavoured to present my case
briefly and clearly, but in my desire to be
brief I may have sacrificed clarity, and if se,
I shall welcome any question or questions that
honourable members may ask me, calculated
to clear up any points that may need elucida-
tien. And now I respectfully ask my bon-
ourable leader, the representative of the Gov-
ernment in this Chamber, to give me an
answer, if he can, to-day; if not, then at the
earliest convenient date. Prince Edward Is-
land cannot wait and should not be asked to
wait till even next year.

Hon. J. P. B. CASGRAIN: Honourable
gentlemen, wxe have been invited te ask ques-
tions. The address to whieh we have just
listened has been very interesting, but those
who are familiar with Prince Edward Island
know there is perhaps no other part of
Canada where the people are more happy and
prosperous. I believe there are no paupers
on that Island; all the inhabitants are in
comfortable circumstances, and when the
potato crops are good the people do very
well. The province is the home of the silver
fox industry, out of which much money is
being made, and on the whole I think the
people down there are well off now. The
whole country is interested in this matter.
There is in Prince Edward Island a railway
seme 120 miles in length, which I believe is
going to be extended. I understand that
railway was not built at the expense of the
province.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: The honourable
gentleman is quite mistaken in that.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Did the province
pay for the railway?

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: We paid for the rail-
way when we entered Confederation. We
were credited with our share of the national
deit and debited with our own debt and also
with the cost of the railway.
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Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: How many miles
in length was the railway in Prince Edward
Island at that time?

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: The cost was about
$3,250,000.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: How many miles
were there then?

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Not as many as there
are now.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: It was a narrow
gauge road, about three feet six inches, with
about 40-pound rails. I am not against Prince
Edward Island, but I make these remarks
merely that the House may understand the
situation. I believe that at the time of
Confederation the province was allowed
$250,000 for whatever mileage the railway had.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: It was debited.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Yes. And there is
a very expensive ferry that is kept running
between the mainland and Prince Edward
Island at considerable cost, and I do not think
the Island is called upon to contribute any-
thing to that service. It was understood at
the time of Confederation that there would
be steam communication. There has been
some talk of a tunnel, but that would cost
more than the province itself, because the
area of the province is rather restricted, as
may be seen from the map. My honourable
friend (Hon. MT. Hughes) says the popula-
tion is 90.000. I thought it was 88,000. But,
whatever the population is, there are remedies
which the province may take to improve its
financial position. The Prime Minister of
Nova Scotia, Hon. Mr. Rhodes, said the other
day that they would have a deficit of some
$800,000 in Nova Scotia this year, if I am
not mistaken, and that they were in financial
straits. He thought if a referendum were
taken as to whether that province should
conform with other provinces in having Gov-
ernment control of the liquor traffic, the
result might benefit the provincial excliequer
to such an extent as to wipe out the deficit.
I have no doubt that if they had some kind
of liqior control in Nova Scotia it would
settle many of their difficulties. The Govern-
ment of the Province of Ontario last year
received $49,000,000 for the liquor they sold,
and the profits were quite substantial. The
Province of Quebee has made on an average
between $4,000,000 and 65,000,000 a year,
which has helped considerably. Other prov-
inces that have liquor control have done very
well also.

The people of Prince Edward Island want
to enjoy the luxury of prohibition; yet, hon-

ourable gentlemen, liquor is not so scarce
there as you might think. If the honourable
gentleman would apply to his own Govern-
ment to take the control of liquor into their
own hands, they would have a remedy. The
honourable gentleman knows that there are
people in that province who drink. They
drink without paying anything to the prov-
ince, whether they get it through bootleggers-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Moonshiners.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: -or from moon-
shiners, as the honourable leader says, or in
any other way. However, there is one remedy.

Then I ask, honourable gentlemen, is it
not an anomaly to have 90,000 people-the
population of a ward or so in Toronto or in
Montreal-governed as they are in Prince
Edward Island? That is something that
really ought to be considered. Notwithstand-
ing their small population they have a gover-
nor, and houses of parliament, and all the
other paraphernalia of government. Nova
Scotia also has a comparatively small popu-
lation, and it is not increasing; and if some-
thing is not done with the coal and steel
industries down there the population will
decrease still further. In New Brunswick
the population is increasing somewhat, be-
cause some of my own countrymen live
there, and they manufacture their own im-
migration year in and year out.

Now, in all seriousness, honourable gentle-
men, I do not believe that the people of
Prince Edward Island are badly treated. They
have four senators to represent 88,000 people,
and they have an equal number of members
of the House of Commons-in fact, they have
one member of parliament more than tihey
are entitled to according to the last census.
Nevertheless, if they have come to the end
of their tether, is it not time for them to con-
sider joining with Nova Scotia, and perhaps
New Brunswick too, to make one good,
solid province?

The honourable gentleman says the popula-
tion of Prince Edward Island is not increas-
ing-that the people are leaving. A good
many of them are leaving because of pro-
hibition; they want to go where they can en-
joy full liberty, and the other good things of
this world. I remember when there were
100,000 people in that province. My proposal
to the honourable gentleman would be that he
should suggest to his Government, first, that
they adopt liquor control, which seems to be
the salvation of the revenues of some of the
provinces, and then that they consider the
advisability of annexation with Nova Scotia,
or with New Brunswick and Novia Scotia. In
that way I think they might find a remedy.
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Hon. RAOUT1 DAXDUPLAND'ý Honeurable
gentlemen, I do not intend to enter into tihe
menite of the dlaim of Prince Edward Island
te a larger subsidy. I desire simply to
examine into the history of tise latter years.

I find at page 18 of thse Report of thse Royal
Commission on Maritime Claima a statement
eoncerning the special case submitted to tise
Commissiossers by the Government et Prince
Edward Island. I shahl read if to this Chasm-
ber, and if will be seen tint many of tise
points made by my honoorable fricnd (Hon.
Mr. Hughes) wcre submnitted to thaf Com-
mission. Thse report says:

Prince Edxîari lIsianil mmcd Coofedleration
ii I873. Th1e province nex er hnd Crow'n lande
in tue general mieaning of thse termi. Ifs lands

xxere ]ieid hy proprîrfors w ho hiad recciveel
thens in grant fromi tue Britishs Croitn. and

who iii iasd thoni tn settlî'rs. In 1853 the
legis sattire tif rte dieu eeleny en'ipoW'ered the

Coe inniient to purebase tin-e lanci frein tise
proptotot s and to sedi if ontright to settiers.

AriiîîoXiintei3 tliree fifîlîs of tue l and w as
inoiglît fronti thse piofietors hefore Confedera-
tion. cubeor bv flic Gnx'eritnent, w'lieii paiti for
i f ont of etîrrent. rexvenuie, or 1sf t1e tenants

Onv of file fern- anîd conditflons of tîtat
jintite'scnti ri 1111 Con foder at 1011 w as:-

Titis is a citation:

Tii.ît a s thle C OS'r nnt tut of I'rin ce Edwnard
I 1 ii n ilds no ilanîd friio tiie C 'ocn, anîd
ennst'q ient iy enjîy s no exen from i tat source
forî tiie roits fit it ii andt nmainutetianise' of I oral
xxoits, tue Doinins Ccveriieît suai pay by'
liaii f'yearly tnstaliiscts, ini advance, te tise Gev-
01r11i i ' t <'f J' ii ne Ediwoa r ci iand, fnrfx'fix'e
tho tisan doîlliar îfier aniilîni. lees intere,t af fix'e
pet' C 11111 iii fier' îiiîîîî .tpn aux sitilts ot
i'xcvi't'i tri 'at inîiîei fiîonsaîîi doi]iiis, w'liîeiî
lte 1)ominîîionî fbnx'iitîtit itia' ax'tuî' tee
I 'iu ' Fi x l sind sl vxeiutteîst foi' tue,
fi tît e o'tf ilstits naw lîil ciy liargc Ps'~r pi etore.

I qiiote again frens lthe lie nr
t
:

A ilvi lc C w eî' diaw xxi iy flac provtinte
s-gaii~.f thte sîttît ailoexic ins the fnregong
lîrox isici to îetîriy tue, feui exteuit for, flc
fitrfttse ot bitt n g oîît tite reiisaiîsin- abseisîee

rpi'tcfoi'Si fi andî tia îsf erî'inug thc litnds te
tir teen sittiers.

Ini iv 1<' jitite (if flliigs, flie tranisacetîion w as
a enstix oîîe o fthe provinîce. bcti froîin tue
potit totf s ie o'îf ifstic

1 
tditnitrdatfive i'Xftei1c a list

itits of iltt,t .. 'iiîe n'as:. iii adititton, a net
cash itss ni' $190,U000 oi tlic rincîîai ontitty.
'l'ie Goix <'rît tîesu ciiilt ted ttt ns a cieta ilet

i laîlî sliteNtiig a segcoitsidLer ablc grecis loss 01
tiiese lan.d transeactions.

The ceiiseqiece unas Iscen fliat, ir peint etf
tact, tue ptroxvicelias neyer hatl any beneficial
(iijo3-iiiýtîo of tite prosvisious wiici wns mtade for
tseisi "ini lien et publie lands" on tiîcir enfry
inte Confedier atien, andi tlîey argne tisat tue
speciatl ieeissî'nccs sn"rretunding tise trans'
actin are se differenit freini sxiat w as i ncoteitplation betit by fisc D)eminien Gos-cm-ruentf ansd tiîeiîtselx'es w vheu tIse proxvisieon xxas
miadc. tit tic y siîniid not te deprivedl of flîcir
aisoiai paynîseîsf in ifs foul ansetînt.

The laimi le, cf teurse, a s-erg belafeci one,
bof if le adxvanccd, as w'c understand if, on s-ery

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

iii'ad eqiiîitte grouînds rafiser than îîpcn strict
confraet. \\ T tlsink if iief be lookced af in
bthe geuterni financiai res-isioni or readjostinent,
iticb we arc snggcsting for the Maritime

J>roviînces.

Heneucable membe-m of titis Chamber know,
nnd my henc'uirablc fýriend býas rccalled, thaf as
a resuît of tise findinge cof t Lis; Royal Cein-
risison intcrirn or provisie-nal .paymcnf s xverc
niade cf $875,000 te Nex ,oa Scotia, S6G0,OD0 te

Xc xx, Bruanswvick, anti $125,000 te Prince Edivard
I"latid. ln vicxv et the intercet Chat ail thse
trox mecs cOf Cao' tua had in the linancial
arrangeents nîade at tie lime et Ccnfede-a-
fin, or inter, xviii n otiier provinces entcrcd
tile 'Union, if xvas d1eed necessary thaft there
shouid be a consultation on tise financiai

î'î ci tng mot .i-ecstcd bs- this Conmssion,
:tnd a confcrenee 1ionk place. My honenrable
frienti senss te flîink thaf ne s-ery great ad-
x tntaee xxas csisfaýiîst'cl trous t1int confc rence bt'

anu cf ficpr inces, nmere cepecially bv Prînet
Edxsard Island. Wciil, I aîtentlcd the cout-
te reoce, amcl i. xti ill due rehpecet, I beiiex'e i
Itît tiir:ilsie trieîsî is in eiror. One et thu,
r "ii]its lits i we i t f tise Feclerai Geveînmnct,

lias Ladt greýtt 'r frît (Icýn os f acti'cui in i ai

ittg the iî-t't""ttn aiîsi tiititin cf th" îs.'oolir.
''lie Fedcl~ iCox'îrtîsîce cntc citsý tise proxinces,
it nit tititttli chiot il tîcitgîte" ctsttt:îg te

0liwasx:, f irtigi imii' r osfc'ce i lie Iboiî." ni
tItît'tit"on tit ist mitîli o~ f iti'. Ctnsiser. I

nh- 'Isciiî' zi t p rtuilus wtlttlfl ,ie n a
eia:rc xx"t ii ite 1) 00von proxince for an 1n-

cics( i- il tîs~idv, tIse ucjvr-t niatîx es cf lthe oftur
usc sîtet's i ie iaitelg askeci tît'nslx os

ixlite t ftc liii ictil iiitr t ofi etS187 xxas
ilît bt'iittilg trs l or xx'lef ier, as a rc-tilf

cof ch a reccet or demianI being grasiteti.
ftegy xoul'd nef ho untiflecl te ax proporfionate

ilicroase. There secmecl te ho, a dc5 îre to
ttlhec as ccccli' as possible ite tise pacf cf
1867, xx h w':i (.xii oclîti te flic, otIter prex -
it et il i af, lai i oit eanis into Conte ilcia tieni.
Biut w uit Lýoti place at uhe last Centeî coco?
1, xx, awx ish con-ic rable sai,îc-facfîioi thîf 1
icctic ti a ltee ît ini the atnso:spltore.
Aitî.rut! ' C:ticla id grnxx'n and exelopcdc,

an uc t ' ti uif if, xx.ts ini a untîohl s ' hongt r posi-
titon, andi cotîlc bute a more Lberai vcxv of
f lic-e qccttoits. T1'le txvo greajt prov'incees of
Ont'î-rics and ()ciiec xxr cre 'prescîted bg tlîcir
Fruste Minsberg xls rosec andi s.sid tîsat blscy
ivere net ase n te cthcr provinces ebtain-
ingl fthc redre<co et flir griex nces, anci even
secîrîng genecrons treatment, and hotu addc 4
thît fheg wotîit nef on thaf score dlaim amny-
fhing by xsay ot compensation. Tint is cose-
xhing, xxhich my heneurablo fricnd bas nec
notîceci, aînd xx'lich ini.res, anti xxii intîre, te
tue maferial advantage etfflic other provinceis.
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The interim payments are being niade. The
Finance Department, if it is not already doing
so, wi'll soon examine into the readjustment

to be made; and at the present time the

Dominion Government is in conference with

the Western Provinces with a view to a final

settlement of the financial situation in con-

juinction with the transfer to those provinces of

their na:tural resources.
My honourable fýriend bas stressed the point

that Prince Edward Island is entitled to an
increased su'bsidy, or to better termas, in accord-
ance with those granted to the landless prov-
inces of the West. I suggest to my honourable
friend that the Maritime Provinces, and his
province in particudar, will lose nothing by
awaiting the final settlement between the

Government and the Western Provinces, for
whatever benefits accrue to those provinces in
the final settlement may have a beneficent
effect upon his own province, and may afford
stronger arguments than he can advance
to-day for a final adjustinent of the laims of
Prince Edward Island.

The honourable gentleman asks whether
legislation will be brought in this session for
the settlement of the just claim of Prince
Edward Island. I must inform my honourable
friend that I do not believe such legislation
can be forthcoming this session, because I
understand that the Maritime claims will be
taken up only after the settlement with the
Western Provinces. An answer in the affirm-
ative would of course mean that such a settle-
ment is soon to be reached; but it does not
follow that if there is failure or delay in
reaching a settlement with the Western Pro-
vinces the Department of Finance will not
set to work anid endeavour to effect some
adjustment of the situation with the Maritime
Provinces. All I can tell my honourable friend
is that, just as the Dominion Government is
discussing this matter separately with each of
the provinces in the West, when it .comes to
an adjustment with the Maritime Provinces,
each and alil of them will be heartd and their
views taken into consideration.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Have I the right to
say a few words in reply?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am net sure
that my honourable friend has a right to reply
to an answer made by the Government, but
I suppose that by leave of the House he may
put further questions.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: I have no further
questions to put.

Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, I desire to make a few brief re-

marks in reference to the case so very admir-
ably presented by the honourable gentleman
froin Prince Etdward Island (Hon. Mr.

Hughes). I, as a westerner, do not want to be

clamorous at all times for what we in Saskat-
chewan and Alberta believe to be our legal

and constitutional rights. It is admitted by
all in the West that the position of Manitoba
is not quite the same as that of the other

two provinces. Manitoba's position is now

being inquired into by a Commission, and I

would not attempt to comment upon it,
particularly as both the local and the Do-

minion governments are represented by men
who are abundantly able to deal with the

situation.
Because the territory is a little far afield

and there may be some who are not familiar
with the exact position that we in Saskatch-
ewan and Alberta take, I may te!l honourable
gentlemen that we do not at all recognize
the legal proprietorship of the Dominion
Government in the natural resources of those
provinces. We think that when those provinces
were formed there was a violation of the spirit
of the constitution, which never contemplated
the creation of landless provinces. That
position was maintained in this House by some
of the most eminent members of the Liberal
party of the time. Since then the investi-
gations of those who have made a study of
the legal question have carried the argument
very much further: it is now maintained that
we in those two Prairie Provinces have been
and are the legal owners of the natural re-
sources in those provinces. I am speaking
now more particularly of Alberta and Sas-
katchewan, because we are not embarrassed by
a special Act of the Imperial Government, as
Manitoba is. The Acts depriving us of our
natural resources are not Acts of the Imperial
Government at all, and we maintain that it
was not within the competency of this Parlia-
ment at any time to deprive us of rights tht
we acquired under the British North America
Act.

I am not going te dwell on this subject.
I referred to it here once or twice before, in
a very brief way. In two of the Prairie Prov-
inces, the two westerly ones, negotiations on
these matters are either in progress or pend-
ing. Alberta apparently has deferred further
action until the findings of the Commission
dealing with the case of Manitoba are
announced. Saskatchewan, I know, has been
at various times in communication with the
Federal Government, but I am not aware
what, if any, negotiations are going on at
the present time, nor am I in counsel with
the present Government of Saskatchewan. I
have a strong impression that the Province
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of Saskatchewan in presenting its case here
claimed an absolute legal right to its natural
resources. Its representatives argued, I trust,
that under the British North America Act the
Federal Government were trustees of those
resources, but never owners, even at the time
when that part of the country was practically
unsettied, and therefore they could manage,
but could not assign, the resources of the
province. There is a vast difference between
the position of an owner and that of a
trustee, but for a number of years the
Dominion Government acted as if they were
the absolute owners. They granted large
parcels of land for the construction of rail-
ways, even outside Saskatchewan, and acted
generally as absolute owners in fee of these
resources. As far as I am concerned, and in
the light in which I construe the law, I should
never be satisfied with any settlement, as
between the two westerly Prairie Provinces
and the Dominion Government with reference
to the natural resources, that did net recognize
the proprietorship of the province. If we
start with that foundation and are to have an
adjustment as to trusteeship, what the prov-
inces have received from the Dominion Gov-
enment by way of subsidy or otherwise in
alleged return for the natural resources is a
matter that can be determined by a Commis-
sien.

I do not want to say more than that now,
because I think that tentative negotiations of
some sort are still in progress between the
Saskatchewan and the Federal Governments.
At any rate, they have had seone communi-
cations and meetings. It nay be they are
awaiting the termination of the Manitoba
case. I merely want to make cle'r that when
the proper time comes Saskatchewan and
Alberta will have something te say if the
Federal Government take the position that
they are owners of the natural resources.

Hon. Mr. MacARTHUR: I should like to
ask the honourable gentleman from Moose
Jaw (Hon. Mr. Willoughby) if he, or the
people generally in the West. consider the
Maritime Provinces have any equity in either
the alienated or the unalienated lands of the
West? *

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: None whatever
in law, in my opinion.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Perhaps I did net
make my position as clear as I wished to
make it. I take this ground, net as a legal
argument at all, but on the broad question of
equity, that when Prince Edward Island was
allowed anything in lieu of public lands there
was established the principle that it was
entitled te payment on that account, and it

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

naturally follows that when Manitoba.
Saskatchewan and Alberta, in lieu of public
lands, were granted subsidies, based on popu-
lation, Prince Edward Island should have been
treated on similar terms. That appears to me
to be so elementary in equity that it does
not need argument.

With respect to the statement quoted by
the honourable leader froc1 the irport of the
Duncan Commixsion, my reading of that is
that the amount of $125,000 a year that
Prince Edward Island receives was for claims
similar te those advanced by Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick. It is one of the interim
payments for the common claims of the three
Maritime Provinces, though Prince Edward
Island was of course entitled te less than the
others; but that has nothing whatever to do
with the claim I have presented to the House
to-day.

I was not privileged to be at the Dominion-
Provincial Conference, and therefore I know
of what took place there only from what I
have read. I was very much pleased to hear
from my honourable leader in this House that
the atmosphere was so agreeable that the
Government feels it has the consent of the
provinces to proceed with a settlement of all
laims at an early date, and to make equit-

able as well as legal adjustments that would
appeal to all the provinces. I am more in-
terested in equity than I am in the legal as-
pects of the case, for "the letter killeth, but
the spirit giveth life."

I wish only to repeat that we in Prince
Edward Island do net desire to create the im-
pression that we are asking for anything to
which we are net entitled in equity and in
justice, as an integral part of this Dominion.

If I may offer a homely illustration, it
seems to me that the Dominion of Canada
is like a family that consists of nine mem-
bers, all settled on the family estate. If some
of the fanily are located in places where
they are at a great disadvantage as compared
with other members of the family, there must
inevitably be adjustments in order that the
whole family may be contented and may
share equally in the general prosperity.

There is no doubt at all that the central
provinces, Ontario and Quebec, have ener-
mous natural resources; and the same is truc
of British Columbia and, though perhaps to
a lesser extent, of the Prairie Provinces. These
provinces thereby derive an immense advan-
tage over others that are less favourably en-
dowed. It is not charity at all on the part
of the other provinces te allow Prince Edward
Island to share with them, proportionately,
in our common heritage.
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Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I do not want
to create the impression that I am criticizing
the position taken by my honourable friend
(Hon. Mr. Hughes), or necessarily adverse
ta it; but I cannot admit the premises on
which he founds part of his argument, namely,
that the Dominion Government owned the
resources of the Prairie Provinces, and, having
made an allowance in lieu of them-

Hon. Mr. HUGIfES: In my view, that
would not weaken my argument at all.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: It may be that
the Maritime Provinces, including Prince
Edward Island, require further financial aid
from the Dominion. I have no doubt that
for a time, at least, the Maritimes did not
receive as great benefits from Confederation
as did the two great provinces of Ontario and
Quebec. The loss ta the Eastern Provinces
of custom duties and excise revenue must
have been a very serious one for many years,
and no doubt in several respects they suffered
severely. Everybody in Canada sincerely
hopes that the Maritimes may have increased
prosperity; I think this sentiment is reflected,
ta some extent, in the appointment by the
Dominion Government of the Duncan Com-
mission. I believe the people of Canada ap-
proved of the findings of that Commission.
No complaint that the Commission was too
generous has come ta my notice; the only
criticism seems ta be that their findings are
not being fully implemented. Throughout the
whole country, I believe, there is a feeling
that the recommendations of the Commission
should be carried out. Certainly the West is
not opposing that view. I ask the honour-
able gentleman not ta think that I voice any
opposition ta the most generous treatment
that can be given ta Prince Edward Island.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: I hope I did nat say
anything that implied I thought sa.

EXPORT OF PROHIBITED
MERCHANDISE TO UNITED STATES

MOTION FOR RETURN

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY, for Right Hon.
Sir George Foster, moved:

That an order of the Senate do issue for a
return showing:-

All proposals made by the Government of the
United States to the Government of Canada
looking to the regulation or prevention of
exports from Canadian ports to ports of the
United States of merchandise prohibited by the
laws of the United States from entrance into
their territory, and the action taken thereon
and replies made thereto by the Canadian
Government.

The motion was agreed ta.

REVALUATIONS UNDER SOLDIER
SETTLEMENT ACT

MOTION FOR RETURN

Hon. Mr. GILLIS moved:
That an order of the Senate do issue for a

return to include the following:-
1. The number of applications for revalua-

tions inder chapter 68 of the Dominion Statutes
of 1926-27, "An Act to amend the Soldier Settle-
ment Act, 1919."

2. The number of cases in which depreciation
in value of lands, or lands and improvements,
was determined and allowed.

3. The number of settlers reinstated under
subsection (J) of the Act.

4. The total sum of depreciation determined
and allowed.

5. The number of applications refused, and
(b) the number of applications pending and
undisposed of.

6. The number of appeals under the Act.
7. The number of applications by settlers in

township 17, ranges 3 and 4, west 2nd meridian,
(2) the name of each settler, (3) and how each
application was decided and settled.

The motion was agreed to.

PRIVATE BILLS

THIRD READINGS

Bill 64, an Act respecting Chartered Trust
and Executor Company.-Hon. Mr. Spence.

Bill 18, an Act to incorporate Canadian
Re-insurance Corporation.-Hon. Mr. Webster.

SECOND READINGS

Hon. G. LACASSE moved the second read-
ing of Bill 39, an Act respecting the Essex
Terminal Railway Company.

Some hon. SENATORS: Explain.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: I understand the
purpose of this Bill is sim.ply to grant an ex-
tension of time for the construction of this
railway. Owing to certain unusual conditions
which prevented the commencement of the
work, the Parliament of Canada from time ta
time, by special Acts, has granted extensions
of time for the commencement and completion
of this undertaking, the last extension having
been granted by chapter 84 of the Statutes
of 1927. Failure to commence the work has
been caused by unfavourable financial con-
ditions of recent years.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY moved the second
realding of Bill 61, an Act respecting the
Lacombe and North Western Railway Com-

pany.
He said: In the absence of the honourable

gentleman in whose name this Bill stand8
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(lon. Mr. Criesbach), if ne explanation is
dcînanided eoneerning the purposos of the
Bill, I xxill move the second reading.

Tue motion w'as egrccd to, and the Bill was
read the second timo.

DIVORCE tILLS

FII1ST READINGS

Hon. Mr. Robinson, for theo Chairmen of
the Comimitree on Div orce, proenrod the
folioxi ing t'ilts, w hieh xxero sevcrally reed the
first Urne.

tilt Y3, aru Aet for flac relief of Meilly
Vaughan.

Biti Z3, an Act for the relief of Lillian
Augusta Dimn.

tilt A4. an Aet for the relief of Myrtile
Mvar-y Jane Mcecan.

Bill t4, an Art for the relief of :Catherine
C oring.-

tl C4, an Set for tlie relief of Mary
Bertha Dupuis R loger.

titi 1)4, an Set for thc relief of Harvey
taden iPowecll Hancy.

titi El1, an tut for tihe relief cf Jeanic
Matbîîmnoi llow rit.

tilt F4, an Aet for thie ielief cf Ivy Cror-
gina Lio3 d.

tilt (il, an Aet for tho relief of Helen
Steclu.

titl H4, an Art for the relief cf Jolan
Campblal.

13111 Il. an Aet for thc relief of Cordon
Ashor Truc.

13;11 J.14 an Set for the relief cf An le
Foilu s SangsÎ or.

B.ll I4. .în Set for trio relief of Ethel
Ex etln F îrrow.

tilt 1.4. an Aet for the relief cf Joseph
Nelci.1

tilt 1\14, an Aet for the relief of Chartes
S ta1 r, v Cunco.

titI N4, an Act for the relief of Williamn
AIl un GrifliUt

Bilt 014, in Act for tue relief of Sydney
t if>o p

titi P34, ani Act for tLe relief of Walter
Hcnrv Lyne Dixson,

titi Q4, an Art for the relief cf Ida Rosen-
bacrg.

titi P14. an Act for the relief cf Marjory
Laxinix Bradford.

titi S4, an Act for thxe relief of Patrizio
Nardini.

titi T4. an Set fer the relief of John Alfred
Nexar 'v .

tili 114, an Act for the relief of Charles
Storey.

The Sonate adjcurned until Tuesday, April
30, at 8 pz.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

THE SENATE

Tuosdey, April 30, 1929.

The Senaeo met et 8 p.m., the Speaker le
tho Chair.

Privers and routine preeecdiegs.

PRIVATE B3ILLS

THIRD 1READINGS

Bill 62, an Act rc.pccting trie Esqxiilt ainul
Naniie 11aîlxv:iNv Cernipaiix ,-len. iMr. Bar-
nardl.

Bil11 83, :an Act rcspccting flac Canadlian
Pacifie Ba ilwmy Ceipa)ýny).-Heon. Mr'. Heixeer.

MESSGE ROM HIIS 1\IAJESTY TH'îE
KING

Tue(, Hon. the( SPEAKER: llonmic:mtxt 'en-
tîcoini, I haixe tue( lionomr te imîfermî x'oii 'bar

I a rc i trie fellowiiîelesmige fioiîa
lIS them eîm fi Ger ur Cocfral t. i me-

inlin miesage frei Iris M îjoi'av the
King:
Ofhu- if 1h ix ii(cmc i Scerciary

SirOttaxwa, 201h Ste ut. 1929.

ix oîî~Giiciiltii infoîiin o mia ut lie las
i,, iel fIi' ('dlliîng fi~gi roit Lord

2 t-i11iiif itmîrî. Prix ati Sîcrctary to His

'' i pro î,îfiiîii gratefiîi for flic AdîIIressq
mc escîuli ilý lehle Simiate anul ('euîîîons ef
I. iniil;a i 'ie Qiee i andi i îî I liavxe broul îleepty

iî)î mi t\ the irpiesýsion1 if tiaiifl5 înessq and
ii oa t affti lii, n> ai ed iii tis Adil rose, andl
lix aIl îtîlie i's.ies cf toi ing s> iipuitty and

i ix t io iii iicli liave i tcci reci e d fi on> in'
pi}î if fC.miiumia iliîi x long ittncss. i

itrust tli af îîîîer D)>iine Proxvtdecie I 1>3 £000so
bui iîw i mcci tii fliitmtl out an et r eîgtiî.

George E."
I hmave tie hîeneîr te Le, Sir,

Yoli r ci ii cxt servant,.
'spil i Jo miiis F. ('r-oxut>

ssistanmt Suercta ix
te ftme Ccx ernior Ceocrai.

Thie T[ioncimitble
The i cq1iiai5r of fihe Sonate,

Uttaw a.

CANAI ' N IIOAL AILWAYS
IIRANCI tINE, tILLS

FIRST READINOS

MURRAY HARBOUR-GEOROETOWN SUB3-
DIVISION

titi 43, an Act resîxeefing îlie cen-fre io
ofa C:ina'lian National Raim iya lime from a

point on trIio Murra'y MIriomr trench te a
tpoint on th- Geerget cx î Subadixision of 'lic
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Canadian Government Railways, in the
Province of Prince Edward Island.-Right
Hon. Mr. Graham.

SUNNYBRAE-GUYSBOROUGH

Bill 44, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from
Sunnybrae to Guysborough, in the Province
of Nova Scotia.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

DUNDAS-DUNNVILLE

Bill 45, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from
a point on the Dundas Subdivision near Brant-
ford te a point on the Dunnville Subdivision
near Cainsville, in the Province of Ontario.-
Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

GARSON-FALCONBRIDGE MINE

Bill 46, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from a
point on the Garson Branch to the Falcon-
bridge Mine, in the Province of Ontario.-
Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

SUD'BURY-FAIRBANK

Bill 47, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from a
point on the Sudbury Branch to a point in
the Township of Fairbank, in the Province of
Ontario.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

MELFORT-ABERDEEN

Bill 48, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from a
point near Melfort to a point near Aberdeen,
in the Province of Saskatchewan.-Right Hon.
Mr. Graham.

CENTRAL BUTTE-TOWNSHIP 18 OR 19

Bill 49, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from a
point near Central Butte or Mawer to a point
in Township 18 or 19, Range 10, 11 or 12,
West of the Third Meridian in the Province
of Saskatchewan.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

NEIDPATH-SWIFT CURRENT

Bill 50, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line frem
Neidpath to a point on the Canadian Pacifie
Railway near Swift Current, in the Province
of Saskatchewan.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

RIDGEDALE-THE PAS

Bill 51, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from
Ridgedale, in the Province of Saskatchewan,
thirty miles toward The Pas, in the Province
of Manitoba.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

UNITY-PROVINCIAL BOUNDARY

Bill 52, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from a

point near Unity to a point near the Pro-

vincial Boundary in Township 36 or 37, in

the Province of Saskatchewan.-Right Hon.

Mr. Graham.

HAMLIN-GLENBUSH, MEDSTEAD OR ROBIN
HOOD

Bill 53, an Act respecting the construction

of a Canadian National Railway Line from a

point near Hamlin to a point near Glenbush,

Medstead or Robin Hood, in the Province of

Saskatchewan.-Right Hon. Mr. Grahan.

ST. WALBURG-BONNYVILLE

Bill 54, an Act respecting the construction

of a Canadian National Railway Line from

St. Walburg, in the Province of Saskatchewan,
to Bonnyville, in the Province of Alberta.-

Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

ALLIANCE-YOUNGSTOWN OR DOBSON

Bill 55, an Act respecting the construction

of a Canadian National Railway Line from

Alliance to a point near Youngstown or Dob-

son, in the Province of Alberta.-Right Hon.

Mr. Graham.

BULWARK-TOWNSHIP 38 OR 39

Bill 56, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from

a point at or near Bulwark to a point in

Township 38 or 39, Range 8, west of the
Fourth Meridian, in the Province of Alberta.

-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

HEMARUKA-SCAPA

Bill 57, An Act respecting the construction

of a Canadian National Railway Line from

Hemaruka to Scapa, in the Province of AI-

berta.--Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

SWIFT CREEK-TETE JAUNE

Bill 58, an Act respecting the construction

of a Canadian National Railway Line from a

point near Swift Creek to a point near Tête
Jaune. in the Province of British Columbia.-
Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

NEW WESTMINSTER-LULU ISLAND

Bill 59, an Act respecting the construction

of a Canadian National Railway Line from

New Westminster te a point on Lulu Island,
in the Province of British Columbia, with

branches therefrom.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.
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RAILWAY ACT AMENIDMENT BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 60, an Act to amend the Railiway Act.
-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
AND QUEBEC, MONTREAL AND

SOUTHERN RAILWAY BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 72, an Act respecting Canadian
National Railways and to authorize the ac-
quisition of the Quebec, Montreal and South-
ern Raihvay.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS ACT
AMENDMENT BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 130, an Act to amend the Canadian
National Railways Act.-Right Hon. Mr.
Graham.

APPROPRIATION BILL No. 2
FIRST READING

Bill 171, an Act for granting to His Majesty
certain sums of money for the public service
of the financial year ending the 31st March,
1930.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of the Bill.

He said: Honourable gentlemen will re-
member that in March a vote was passed of
one-twelfth of the total requirements for the
financial year beginning on the lst of April.
This Bill would grant to His Majesty one-
sixth, which represents double the amount
provided by the last appropriation, and
covers May and June. The amnunt asked is
$40.909,873.57. Wit'h the leave of the House
I will move the second reading of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Subject to the
usual reservations.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time and passed.

PRIVATE BILLS
FIRST READINGS

Bill 63, an Act respecting the Toronto
Terminais Railway Company.-Hon. Mr.
Spence.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM.

Bill 74, an Act respecting the Premier Guar-
antee and Accident Insurance Company of
Canada.-Hon. Mr. McGuire.

Bill 84, an Act to incorporate the Royal
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Can-
ada.-Hon. Mr. Rankin.

DIVORCE BILLS

SECOND READINGS

Bill J3, an Act for the relief of Claude
Frederick Burgin.

Bill K3. an Act for the relief of Adèle
Cawthra Rogers.

Bill L3, an Act for the relief of Madelaine
Virginia Lumsden.

Bill M3. an Act for the relief of Edgar
Charles Buchanan.

Bill N3, an Act for the relief of Mary Addie
Linton.

Bill 03, an Act for the relief of Maud
Parker.

Bill P3, an Act for the relief of Eleanor
Vair.

Bill Q3, an Act for the relief of Edna Maud
James.

Bill R3, an Act for the relief of Helen Jane
Sim Pittendreich.

Bill S3, an Act for the relief of Isabel Honor
Gilderoy.

Bill T3. an Act for the relief of Alfred Roy
Edward,.

Bill U73, an Act for flic relief of Marie Rose
Beffre Baer.

INVESTMENT COMPANIES BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill V3, an Act respecting Invest-
ment Companies.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, I have
alreauy informed the Senate that the Banking
and Commerce Comnittee is studying the
Companies Act Amendment Bill. Some of
its clauses deal with a new form niof financial
association which is well known in Great
lritain, bearing the nane of the investment
trust company. Suci an organization is not
in reality a trust company as understood and
defined by our laws; it is simply an invest-
imtnt company. It was suggested at the first
meeting of the Banking and Commerce Com-
mittec that Lhcre should be prepared a special
Bill to govern companies of this kind.

The Minister of Finance has lad the Bill
drafted by the Superintendent of Insurance,
who will be responsible for the proper adminis-
tration of the Act if passed b' Parliament.
The greater part of this Bill has been
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modelled upon the Loan Companies Act, Re-
vised Statutes, 1927, Chapter 28, which is iii
its main, provisions similar to the Trust Corn-
panies Act, Revised Statutes, 1927, Chapter
29.

The Sollowing sections*of the Bill are taken
from the Loan Companies Act without verbal
or other change: sections 7 to 12 inclusive,
16 to 26 inclusive, 28 to 53 inclusive, 55 to 59
inclusive, 68, 71 to 75 inclusive, 77 to 80 in-
clusive, 82, 83, 84, 86 to 94 inclusive, 96 and
97.

The following sections have -been taken from
the same Act with only such verbal changes
as are m-ade necessary by the context: sections
4, 5, 6, 13, 15, 60, 61, 65, 69, 70, 85 and 95.

The Bill may 'he divided for convenience
into a nuinber of groupa of provisions as
fol1loiws:

1. Organization Provisions-Sections 4 to 12
inclusive.

2. Company Clauses.--Sections 14 to 60 in-
clusive, 77 to 88 inclusive, 90 to 93 inclusive,
and 97.

3. Limïited Investment Powers.-Section 63.
4. Wider Investmnent Powers.-Section 64.*
5. General Powers.-Sections 62, 65 to, 68

inclusive, and 76.
6. Licensing and Inspection Provisions.-

Sections 13, 61, 69 to, 75 inclusive, 89, 94, 95
and 96.

The Bilil is drawn upon the assumption that
investment companies operati-ng under names
including the word "trust" or "trusts," or
which issue their debentures or other se-
cuerities to 'the public for money borrowed
from 'the public, shahl hereafter he subWet to
dimitations on investments, and shail submit
to s-equiremcnts as to license and supervision
similar to those which now apply to in-
surance, boan and trust companies under the
general Acta applicabole to those companies
respectivehy; that investment comipanies
other than those just mentioned shahl be sub-
ject to the ordinary orpa.ny clauses con-
tained in the Bill, but shall continue to
exercise practically the same powers as to
investment in securities, as those conferred
heretofore in Lattera Patent incorporating such
companies, and that such companies shall not
be required to submit to licensing and inspec-
tion.

To give effect Vo the foregoing the various
groupa of provisions hereinbefore indicated
have been m~ade applicable to companies
according to name, debenture liabilities and
date of incorporation, as follows:

(a) Ta companies hereafte-r incorporated
which have ini their names the word

"trust" or "'trusts," or which issue their
debentures to, the public, the sections in-
dicated in groupa Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5 and 6
apply.

(b) To companies hereafter incorporated
other than those mentioned in (a) above,
groupa Nos. 1. 2, 4 and 5 apphy.

(c) To colnpanies heretofore incorporated
which have the word "trust" or "trusts" in
their names, or which issue their deben-
tures to the public, groupa Nos. 2, 3, 5,
and 6 apply, except section 27.

(d) To companies heretofore incorporated
other than those mentioned in (c) above,
groupa Nos. 2, 4 and 5 arpply, exoept sec-
tions 27 and 62.

The Bill provides that companies of this
class shaîl hereafter be in.corporated only by
special Act of Parliament, and a model form of
bill, eonsisting of five short clauses, is pres-
cribed which will have the effeet of making the
company subject to the provisions of the Act.
If the cornpanies are subi ect to the licensing
and supervision sections of the Act, business
can be commenced only after a certificate
permitting the company to commence
business bas been obtained fromn the
Minister (Section 13). The Act provides that
the capital stock of companies herea-fter in-
onporated shall ho not bas than $250,000 and

shalil be divided intýo shares of not less than
$10 nor more than $100 each.

The directors of ai investmcnt companies
are required to senýd to shareholders, with the
notice of the annual general meeting, and at
heast ten days before such meeting, a copy of
the statement of affairs to be laid before the
meeting, and such statement is required to be
in a form presoribed by the achedule to the
Act. This sceedule requires a somewhat de-
tailed classification cf invcstments, -the invest-
ments in bonds', debentures and debenture
stocks being classifled according to the nature
of the issuing authority as-

(a) Governments
(b) Government guaran-tced
(c) Municipalities, and
(d) Mll others.
Investments in stocks are required to be

classified under the headinga-
(a) Banks
(b) Insurance conipanies
(c) Loan, trust and other financial corpora-

tions
(d)l Public utility companies
(e) Railroad companies
(f) Industrial and manufacturing companies
(g) Mining and oid companies
(h) AhI others.
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The total market value of bonds and stocks,
as well as the book values, are required to be
shown.

The Revenue Account requires, under In-
come, the interest and dividends earned to be
elassified under the headings-

(a) Bonds and debentures
(b) Collateral loans
(c) Bank deposits
(d) Stocks
(e) Other assets

and there is aiso required a statement of the
gross profit on sale or maturity of assets sub-
divided according to real estate, bonds and
stocks, the amount by which the ledger values
of the assets have been written up and the
increase in market value of securities and real
estate during the year.

Under Expenditure there is required to be
shown the interest incurred during the year on
the company's debentures and other borrowed
money, the gross loss on sale or maturity of
assets classified under real estate, bonds and
stocks, the amount by which the ledger values
of the assets were written down, the decrease
in market value of securities and real estate
and the expenditure in considerable detail for
taxes, salaries. commission and other expenses
of management.

The profit and loss account requires to be
shown, in addition to the usual items, the
premium on capital stock sold during the
year, and the commission on the sale of stock
and organization expenses.

Section 60 requires the auditors to make a
report to the shareholders on the annual
statement submitted to the company at the
annual general meeting, and if the company is
sutbject to heensing and inspection a similar
report is required to be made by the auditors
to the Minister.

Section 62 defines the company powers which
may be exercised by all comipanies subject to
license and inspection. These are believed to
fairly well embody the principal powers con-
ferred upon companies under Letters Patent
heretofore issued. Certain powers conferred
upon some of those companies, however, have
been omitted, such as the following:

1. To buy, sell, exchange, lease or otherwise
deal in real estate or any interest therein.

2. To purchase, hold, sell and generally deal
in mortgages upon real and personal fproperty.

3. To acquire, purchase, exchange, hold, take
mortgages and securities on, manage, improve,
develop, cultivate, deal in, sell, lease, exchange,
or otherwise dispose of land, timber limits,
mineral claims, water-powers, rights, grants,
franchises, and privileges and real and personal
property of every nature and description and

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

any and all interest therein, choses in action
and negotiable instruments, and to give, take
and make in respect thereof such considera-
tiens and terms as the company may think
proper.

Section 76 of the Bill limits the investment
of the company in real estate to such as is
necessary for its actual use and occupation, or
such as may be reasonably required for the
natural expansion of its business.

Section 63 oentains the investment powers of
companies which are subject to licensing and
inspection. The provisions contained in sub-
sections 1, 2, 3 and 4 are practically identical
with the investment powers enjoyed by in-
surance comipanies, loan companies and trust
companies, a>though the section has been
derived partly from the Insurance Act and
partly from the Loan Companies Act. It may
be stated generally that the section combines
the more liberal features of both Acts. Sub-
sections 5 and 6 impose limitations similar to
those contained in some of the charters already
issued. Subsection 8 provides that the section
shall not apply te companies already in-
corporated until the first of July, 1930, and
assets then on hand net complying with the
provisions of the section wid have to be
disposed of within one year thereafter.

Section 64 applies to companies not subject
to licensing or inspection. It provides that at
least one-half of the investments of such com-
panies shall b of the class prescribed in the
prcceding section. The balance of the assets
shall be such as are authorized by the com-
pany's Letters Patent if issued before July 1,
1929, or, if the comipany is incorporated there-
after, the said assets shall consist of bonds,
debentures, debenture stocks, shares in a&l
classes or other securities of any Government,
corporation, or company, public or private, in
the Dominion of Canada or elsewhere, subject
only to the restrictions enumerated in para-
graphs (a), (b), (c), (d) and (e) of subsection
2. These restrictions are similar to those which
have been heretofore imposed by special
clauses inserted in the Letters Patent of com-
panies already incorporated.

Section 65 imposes the same prohibition on
loans to directors or to members of the direc-
tors' family as are now imposed upon directors
of insurance companies, loan companies and
trust companies.

Section 66 prohibits the purchase of securities
on margin.

The licensing and inspection sections, 69 to
75 inclusive, apply only to companies which
have the word "trust" or "trusts" in their
names, or which issue their debentures to the
public. These provisions are practically iden-
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ticaýl with the presant provisions of the In-
surance, Loan and Trust Comupany A.cts. They
provide that no such eompa.ny shaîl transact
business without a license, renewable annually,
from the Minister of Finance. An annual
statem-ent of affairs on a prescribad form is
required to ha filed with the Minister within
two months af Ver the e.nd of the yea.r. The
company must submit to inspection, and pro-
duce ail books necessary theref or, and other-
wise facilitate such inspection so faýr as it is in
its pýower. An annual report ehowing the
full particulars of aach ýcompa-ny's business
must ha praparad for the Minister by the
Superintendent of Insuranca. In such report
only assets authorized by the Act shaîl be
allowed. If the axamination shows that the
company is unsafe for the public to deal with,
the license may, after hearing,bhawithdrawn hy
the Minister and such withdrawal ha conflrmed
by the Governor in Council. Provision is made
for aippeal by the company against anïy ruling
as to the admissiihility of any asset or as to any
correction or altaration made in the 9tatemant.

Section 81 provides that before paying any
dividend on the common sharas, whather
payable in cash or shares, t *he company shal
set aside as a special dividand reserve a sain
aqual to 121 par cent of tha net earnings for
the year, or equal to 50 par cent of the net
profits realized on the sale of securities during
the year, whichever is the greatar. This ra-
quirement ceasas Vo apply when such special
dividend raserve reaches an amount equal Vo

50 per cent of the par va-lue of the comnmon
shares, or, if the company has shares of fno
par valua, equal Vo 50 p>er cent of the capital
with which it caTrnes on business.

I do not suppose that honourable gentle-
men who have not studied the Bill closely
have heen able to f.ollow this technical state-
ment in all its details. I have placed it on
Hlansard so that honourable members of the
House may examine the Bill in the light of
the explanation given, and in order that it
may go out Vo those in the financial world
who are intere.sted in this legislation. The
Bill, after receiving its second reading, will go,
with the consent of the Senate, Vo the Com-
mittee on Banking and Commerce, where it
will ha examined ýconcurrently with the Com-
panies Act.

1 move the second reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was

read the second time.

PRIVATFK BILL

SECOND READING

Bill X3, an Act Vo ratify and eonfi.rm the
organization and the election of Family Trust,
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and to change the namne of that company to
"Financial Trust Company."-Hon. Mr.
L'Espérance.

DIVORCE BILLS

SECOND READINOS

Bill Y3, an Act for the relief of Molly
Vaughan.

Bill Z3, an Act for the relief of Lillian
Augusta Dunn.

Bill A4, an Act for the relief of Myrtle
Mary Jane McLean.

Bill B4, -an Act for the relief of Catherine
Goring.

SBill C4, an Act for the relief of Mary Bertha
Dupuis Ranger.

Bill D4, an Act for the relief of Harvey
Baden Powell Haney.

.Bill E4, an Act for the relief of Jeanie
Mathieson Howell.

Bill F4, an Act. for the relief of Ivy Georgina
Lloyd.

Bill 04, an Act for the relief of Helen
Steele.

Bill H4. an Act for the relief of John
Campbell.

Bill 14, an Act for the relief of Gordon
Asher True.

Bill J4, an Act for the relief of Annie Forbes
Sangster.

Bill K4, an Act
Evelyn Farrow.

Bill L4, an Act
Nichoîl.

Bill M4, an Act
Stanley Cuneo.

f or the relief of Ethel

for the relief of Joseph

for the relief of Charles

Bill N4, an Act for the relief of William
Allan Griffith.

Bill 04, an Act for the relief of Sydney
Bishop.

Bill P4, an Act for the relief of Walter
Henry Lyne Dixson.

Bill Q4, an Act for the relief of Ida R-osen-
berg.

Bill R4, an Act for the relief of Marjory
Lavinia, Bradford.

Bill S4, an Act for the relief of Patnizio
Nardini.

Bill T4, an Act for the relief of John Alfred
Neary.

Bill U4, an Act for the relief of Charles
Storay.

The Senate adjourned until to-jnorrow at
3 p.m.

affamO EDITION
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Wednesday, May 1, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILLS

THIRD READINGS

Bill 61, an Act respecting the Lacombe
and Northwestern Railway Company.-Hon.
Mr. Griesbach.

Bill 39, an Act respecting the Essex
Terminal Railway Company.-Hon. Mr.
Lacasse.

DIVORCE BILLS
FIRST READINGS

Bill V4, an Act for the relief of Eva
Alexandra Grayson Smith.

Bill W4, an Act for the relief of Ernest
Gillespie Simpson.

Bill X4, an Act for the relief of Laura Grace
Osborne Lea.

Bill Y4, an Act for the relief of Gertrude
Helena Martin.

Bill Z4, an Act for the relief of Laura War-
ren.

Bill A5, an Act for the relief of Ethel
Elizabeth Kelley.

Bill B5, an Act for the relief of Andrew
Ralph Wilson.

Bill C5, an Act for the relief of Marion
Jane Stewart.

Bill D5. an Act for the relief of Mildred
Muriel Lange.

Bill E5, an Act for the relief of Linda
Lydia Snowdon Pascoe.

Bill F5, an Act for the relief of John Car-
bery Hiekman.

Bill G5, an Act for the relief of Lydia Alice
Hinch.

Bill HI, an Act for the relief of Allan
Plant.

Bill Il, an Act for the relief of Pansy Jean
Van Luven.

Bill J1, an Act for the relief of William
Treslove.

Bill KI, an Act for the relief of Annie
Letticia Smith.

THE ROYAL ASSENT

The Hon. the SPEAKER informed the
Senate that he had received a communication
from the Assistant Secretary to the Governor
General, acquainting him that the Right Hon.
Mr. Justice Duff, acting as Deputy of the
Governor General, would proceed to the

Hon. Mr. L'ESPERANCE.

Senate Chamber this day at 5.45 p.m., for the
purpose of giving the Royal Assent to cer-
tain Bills.

APPROPRIATION BILL NO. 3

FIRST READING

Bill 172, an Act for granting to His Majesty
certain suins of money for the public service
of the financial year ending the 31st March,
1930.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the
second reading .of the Bill.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, it has
been deemed advisable to ask Parliament for
a vo.te of one-quarter of the total amount to
be xoted under certain heads of the Supply
Bill, for the Railways and the Merchant
Marine. Honourable gentlemen will see that
this quarter relates to vote No. 336, loans to
Canadian National Railway Company'; vote
337, loan to the Canadian Government
Merchant Marine; vote 338, loan to the
Canadian National (West Indies) Steamhip
Service; and votes 339 and 340, the amtounts
required tnder the Maritime Freight Rates
Act.

As the Royal Assent is to be given this
afternoon to thie Appropriation Bill whieh was
passed yesterday, covering one-sixth of the
total supply, it has been deemed advisable to
ask fhat this further amount be voted now
for the purpose of meeting the exigenci.s of
the financial situation of the National Rail-
ways and the Merchant Marine. With this ex-
planation, and with the leave of the Senate,
I move the second reading of the Bill.

Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, until a few moments ago, when
the honourable leader of the Government was
good enouîgh to hand me a copy of this Bill,
I was net aware of its scope. I maiy be
wrong in mv recollection, but I think this is
a new wa of providing interim advances to
Ie Governnent Railways. For the purposes
of civil government we bave made advances
without question, but if I am right in my
recollection, this is a very striking departure
fron the usual practice.

Another criticism-perhaps it is only a
textual matter-is that I should have thought
that section 2 itself would mention the ap-
propriations provided for in the Schedule,
in order to attach the one to the other.

My attention has been called te remarks
made in another Chamber, as to whether or
not monevs should be appropriated for rail-
way accouct in the same way as ordinary
supply is voted in this and the other Cham-
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ber. Such moneys are not usually provided
for in the Estimates brought down by the
Finance Minister. That raises a very im-
portant question-one in which I think all
members would be interested-the question
whether we are to raise money by special
vote for capital expenditure that ordinarily
would not be met in this way. When the
main Supply Bill comes before us for con-
sideration some of us may be desirous of
dealing with this phase. Apart from these
criticisms I have no objection to this Interim
Supply Bill being passed, even though it is
not following the ordinary course.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have no re-
collection of ever before having asked for a
portion of the total supply to be voted to
the Railways and the Steamships Companies.
The fact is that we are now in April-

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: We are in May.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes, we are
now in May, and inasmuch as we shall be
coming before Parliament some day-and I
hope it may be soon-to ask for the full
amount, it has been deemed appropriate to
vote one-quarter of the total. My honour-
able friend will notice that this practically
forms part of the Supply Bill, inasmuch as
it is comprised in the Estimates for 1929-30.
It is set forth under the heads of "loans to
the Canadian National Railway Company,"
"loan to the Canadian Government -Mer-
chant Marine," "loan to the Canadian Na-
tional (West Indies) Steamships." Of course
I recognize the point made by my honour-
able friend. I do not know whether the Gov-
ernment may not alter its method of pre-
senting such demands to Parliament, but as
we have been financing these public services
in this way for the last four or five years,
I suggest that we simply postpone for fur-
ther consideration the whole problem of the
finances of the Railway Company and the
Canadian Government Merchant Marine, and
that for the present we pass this vote.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time and passed.

PRIVATE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Bill M5, an Act respecting the New Bruns-
wick Railway Company.-Hon. Mr. Robinson.
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Bill N5, an Act respecting the Royal
Architectural Institute of Canada.-Hon. Mr.
McGuire.

DIVORCE BILLS

THIRD READINGS

Bill J3, an Act for the relief of Claude
Frederick Burgin.

Bill K3, an Act for the relief of Adèle
Cawthra Rogers.

Bill L3, an Act for the relief of Madelaine
Virginia Lumsden.

Bill M3, an Act for the relief of Edgar
Charles Buchanan.

Bill N3, an Act for the relief of Mary
Addie Linton.

Bill 03, an Act for the relief of Maud
Parkei.

Bill P3, an Act for the relief of Eleanor
Vair.

Bill Q3, an Act for the relief of Edna
Maud James.

Bill R3, an Act for the relief of Helen Jane
Sim Pittendreich.

Bill S3, an Act for the relief of Isabel
Honor Gilderoy.

Bill T3, an Act for the relief of Alfred
Roy Edwards.

Bill U3, an Act for the relief of Marie Rose
Beffre Baer.

Bill Y3, an Act for the relief of Molly
Vaughan.

Bill Z3, an Act for the relief of Lillian
Augusta Dunn.

Bill A4, an Act for the relief of Myrtle
Mary Jane MeLean.

Bill B4, an Act for the relief of Catherine
Goring.

Bill C4, an Act for the relief of Mary
Bertha Dupuis Ranger.

Bill D4, an Act for the relief of Harvey
Baden Powell Haney.

Bill E4, an Act for the relief of Jeanie
Mathieson Howell.

Bill F4, an Act for the relief of Ivy
Georgina Lloyd.

Bill G4, an Act for the relief of Helen
Steele.

Bill H4, an Act for the relief of John
Campbell.

Bill 14, an Act for the relief of Gordon
Asher True.

Bill J4. an Act for the relief of Annie
Forbes Sangster.

Bill K4, an Act for the relief of Ethel
Evelyn Farrow.

Bill L4, an Act for the relief of Joseph
Nicholl.
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Bill M4, an Act for the relief of Charles
Stanler Cuneo.

Bill N4, an Act for the relief of William
Allan Griffith.

Bill 04, an Act for the relief of Sydney
Bishop.

Bil:1 P4, an Act for ,the relief of Walter
Henry Lyne Dixson.

Bill Q4, an Act for the relief of Ira Rosen-
berg.

Bill R4, an Act for the relief of Marjory
Lavinia Bradford.

Bill S4, an Act for the relief of Patrizio
Nardini.

Bill T4, an Act for the relief of John
Alfred Neary.

Bill U4, an Act for the relief of Charles
Storey.

ELECTRICITY AND FLUID EXPORTA-
TION BILL

THIRD READING POSTPONED

Hon. Mr. TANNER moved the third read-
ing of Bill 15, an Act to amend the Electricity
and Fluid Exportation Act (Exportation cf
Electrir Power).

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Honourable gen-tl
men, with the leave of the Scnate I would
move, before my amendment is submitted,
that this Bill be referred to Committee of th
Whole House. This, to my mind, is a matter
of great importance, and as all members of
this House did not have the opportunity of
listening to the discussion that took place
when the Bill was referred to the Special
Stinding ('ommit tee, it is desirable to send
it to the Committee of the Whole, so
that we may there discuss the question, ask
for the information that we may want, and be
in a position, after getting the information,
to pass intelligently upon the Bill.

J therefore move that the Bill be not now
read the third time, but that it be referred
to Committee of the Whole House.

The motion was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Does the hon-
ourable gentlemen move that the House go
into Committee of the Whole now?

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Yes, if the honour-
able leader of the House prefers. I make
the motion that we go into Committee of the
Whole.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Now?

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: If there is no other
business, yes.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bureau the Senate
went into Committee on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

On sectijon 1-export of power; export of
fluid:

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Mr. Chairman,
as this Bill stands in my name, I migh
say a word about it before my honourable
friend goes on. As I am informed, this Bill
was first introduced in the other Chamber by
a private member during the Session of 1928,
and, as I ucderstand. it ncarly got through all
its stages last year, but fell by the way with
a number of other private Bills. This year
again the same honourable member intro-
duced the Bill in the House of Commons, and.
as I am informed, it was referred to Con-
mittee. The member of the Cabinet w'ho
has charg' of that Dcpartment of the public
ser vice whieb is pîrtiîcularly concerned, the
Mici-stor f teic Interior, was conseIlcd, and
tlie Bill was amdendd to meet his views and

lice views of the Covrernment, as the pro-
moter undcrstood. Thereifoie I appreiend it
rones to this House in fhe fori which met
witlh the approval of the Governient.

The principle in,volved in the Bill, generally
speakiing. is the substitution of Parlianent
for the Governor in Coucil in the malfer of
issuing licenses for the export of electrir
power or electric curreint. Thre are, how-
cver, e or two exceptions. Under a sub-
clause the Governor in Council retains the
pver either to renew or to cancel licenses,
and to regulate the volume of current which
ma' be exported under theni. The Bill
also provides that in case of emergency the
Governor in Council may grant permission
to export a lai-ger quantity than is covered
by existing licenses. Otherwise, all matters
affe 'ting the export of electric current after
thc lst of January, 1929, must receive the
approval of Parliament instead of the ap-
provxal of the Governor in Council.

Personally I have no objection whatever to
the Bill being amended if amendment is found
desirablo. I a.m in faveur of the principle
of control by Parliament of the .export of
electric current. The only question that
might concern me at the present tirne, as
promoter of the Bill in this House, is whether
the Government will accept any further
amîîendments to the Bill than those which
were inserted in the House of Commons. Of
course that is no reason why honourable mem-
bers of the Senate should not more amend-
ments if they so desire. The Bill could be
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sent back to the House of Commons with an
amendment which would possibly receive the
concurrence of that House.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Honourable gentle-
men, I knew from what I heard from my
honourable friend in the lobby here that there
had been some pourparlers between a Min-
ister and the promoter of the Bill. Outside
of ihat I know absolutely nothing concerning
negotiations, if any. I am taking the Bill on
its merits.

In 1907 Parliament saw fit to give the
Governor in Council the power to ahlow
electric current to be exported from Canada.
The Act vested in the Governor in Council
authority to grant licenses to export, and de-
fined his power to make regulations, which
were to be submitted to Parliament within
fifteen days after the making thereof, if during
the Session, or within fifteen days after the
opening of the next Session. Under the author-
ity thus delegated to the Governor in Council
certain regulations were passed and certain
licenses were issued. To-day we are depart-
ing from the stand which Parliament took in
1907: we are withdrawing from the Governor
in Council the power to grant licenses for
the purposes of exportation and are vesting
this power in Parliament. Are we going to
do this without finding out for ourselves the
grounds for the change? If it can be shown
that it is not in the interest of the people
to continue the present system, we are en-
titled to know it. If it is going to benefit
the country and improve the situation to
place under the control of Parliament the
right lo grant licenses to export, we ought to
know that also. Assuming that the proposed
change is an improvement, why leave any
obstacle in the way? The raison d'être of
this change must be the betterment of con-
ditions, and if the present system is not good
enough, why make exceptions to perpetuate it?
If, on the other hand, the licences which were
granted prior to the lst of January 1929,
were in the interest of the people, why should
this system now be changed and the authority
transferred to Parliament? But if Parlia-
ment is going to control the exportation of
power, let it assume full and entire control.

Honourable gentlemen will observe that in
my notice of motion I mention the year 1935.
I had no particular reason for putting the
figure 1935; tha-t was merely arbitrary. I
want to know w'hy and when the Governor in
Council is going to stop exercising these
powers. I suggested the year 1935 in this
amendment merely for the purpose of having
the matter of notice to license holders dis-
cussed in this House. Before we grant these
exceptions, we are entitled to know what

licenses are in existence. I understand that
they are not necessarily renewable-that each
license is issued for one year, and at the end
of the year it expires. When a license is
granted for a further year it may be called a
renewal, but it is in fact a new license, good
only for twelve months, at the end of which
time it ceases to exist. I do not know
whether licenses that were originally granted
before the 1st of January, 1929, have not been
re-granted or renewed since that date. We
have no information as to what licenses would
fall under the renewal clause. What I should
like to have is a statement of all licenses
issued, containing: (1) the date the license
was first granted; (2) the name of the
original licensee, and if any transfer bas been
made, the name of the actual licensee; (3)
the quan t ity of power allowed to be ex-
ported under each license, and whether such
quantity is limited to the surplus power after
the needs of customers using power in Can-
ada have been supplied; (4) from what place
in Canada the power is exported and at what
place on the frontier it is delivered to the
Uni'ted States; (5) the terms and conditions
under which such license is granted, and the
fee charged for each license; (6) what the
licensee receives for the power at the point of
delivery on the frontier. I think we are
entitled to have this information before we
pass upon the Bill.

The section of the Act which authorizes
the Governor General in Council to grant
licenses is amended by this clause:

No person shall expert any power without
approval of Parliament on any terms or con-
ditions other than those approved by Parlia-
ment.

How is Parliament going to be seized of
applications for these licenses? And how is
Parliament going to issue the licenses?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Parlia-
ment will not issue the licenses, but merely ap-
prove of them.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: In what way will
Parliament be seized of the request for ap-
proval? If Parliament is going to approve
of a license it must have something definite
before it. How is the request for a license
to be brought before Parliament? To my
mind, the only way would be by a private
Bill.

Further on the Bill says:
No person shall, without the approval of

Parliament, construct or place in position any
line or wire or other conductor for the
exportation of power, . . . .

Is Parliament going to advise on the location
of towers or on the size of wires? If so,
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you will have 245 plus 96 men who may be
individually interested. The licenses require
the approval of Parliament, but there is no
machinery provided for getting that approval.
In my opinion the question of where any
line or wire is going to be placed should be
referred to the Railway Committee, in the
same way as a Bill for the construction of a
line of railway; and we should require the
Bill to show the location of the transmission
line.

I think the most important thing to con-
sider is whether we are not creating an in-
justice for the future by providing that those
people who to-day have permission to ex-
port power shall be under the same juris-
diction as they are now, while any new in-
dividual or concern desiring similar permis-
sion will have to come to Parliament and
deal with over 300 men instead of 18 or 19.

May I be allowed to suggest that we
should have more information to enable us
to weigh all the circumstances touching this
power export question.

Hon. W. A. GR.IESBACH: Honourable
gentlemen, there is general agreement in this
country that we should scrutinize very care-
fully the export of electrical power, and for
many obvious rea-ons. The Act which is
to be amended, as bas been said by the hon-
ourable member for Pictou (Hon. Mr. Tan-
ner), gives to the Governor in Council the
control of granting of licenses. The Bill
brouîght down proposes that this control
should be exercised by Parliament; and the
honourable gentleman from La Salle (Hon.
Mr. Bureau) has drawn attention to the
difficulties involved in such procodure.

I want to draw the attention of the House
to another more or less minor aspect of the
case. Speaking generally, there are in Can-
ada two classes of power establishments: the
plant which is constructed for the purpose of
developing power for export, and the plant
which supplies power for local use. The
latter class of plant at certain seasons of the

year produces power which, if it is not used
locally, may go to waste.

Of all the power exported froim Canada
last year, the Hydro-Electric organization in
Ontario produced 73 per cent; the Cedar
Rapids Company-I am speaking from
memory-exported 23 per cent; and the re-
maining 4 per cent came from plants which
develop power for their own purposes and only
incidentally have a surplus for export. If
these smaller plants can export that slight
quant-ity of surplus power they get a little
revenue from it and are so much ahead. If,
on tihe other hand, they cannot get permission

Hon. Mr. BUREAU.

to export, the power so developed goes to
waste as dead loss.

Under this Bill the small exporters would
be required to come to Parliament for the
sanction of a private Bill to permit the export
of an estimated surplus in the months of
May, June and July, or the months of
December, January and February-at times
when Parliament may not bo in Session. They
would be put to the expense of getting a
private Bill for an inconsiderable export, and
I am informed it would be a hardship which
would bear heavily upon them to pass this
Bill without amendment.

I agree with the honourable gentleman from
La Salle (Hon. Mr. Bureau) that the matter
should be considered; and I agree with the
honourable gentleman from Pictou (Hon. Mr.
Tanner) that we should not hesitate to amend
the Bill if we find it desirable to do so.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Who has
the control now?

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Exporters get
the licenses now from the Governor in Coun-
cil, andI under this Bill they would have to
come to Parliament.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAINTON:
not follow the honourable gentleman.

I do

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: As the honour-
able gentliian from La Salle (Hon. Mr.
Bureau) says, this Bill would divide the ex-
porters of power into two classes, one of
which wotld bc a favoured class of people
wbo, because they had a license prior to
January, 1929, could continue under that
license indefinitely; while those who did not
have a license before that date must get a
private Bill passed.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Is that
the class you speak of?

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: The people of
whom I speak may be in either class. Some
of them have incidental surpluses and are
getting licenses from time to time for the
export of those surpluses. Othcr companies
may have incidental surpluses which they
desire to export, and if they have not yet
applied for permission, they will require a
private Bill.

Hon. J. D. REID: Honourable gentlemen,
I would vote for the Bill as it stands, unless
we could get the Act amended so that no
power could be exported.

Take the case of the Province of Ontario.
Some years ago, when the power companies
first applied for permission to export, they
stated that the exportation would continue
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only until such time as the power should
be required for use in the Province of On-
tario. The licenses issued by the Govern-
ment of that day and by every Government
since were only temporary, covering one year
at a time, and the parties in the United States
who got the power took it on that under-
standing and quite willingly conceded that
whenever the power should be required in
Ontario--or anywhere else in Canada, for the
samne thinig applied to other provinces--their
supply might .be cut off. But some of the
private corporations made contracts witb their
Amorican customers for a long termi of years.
As time wvent on, the Province of Ontario
not only used ail the power that the private
companies could supply, but it tdok over
those private companies and in addition con-
structed large stations for the utilization of
water-power, and increased the output of
electricity at different points. Applications
were made by private companies bef are the
Hydro-Electrie Commission took them over,
and later by the Hydro-Electric Commission
itself. to have the expert pormits cancelled-
not summarily, but gradually, by deducting so
much per year until steamn plants and other
auxiliary plants could be provided to replace
the power being sent to the United States.
But the American companies contended that
they had made a contract for fifty years, not-
withstanding that at the tiîne tbey made the
contract they knew~ the permit was granted
only fromi ycar to year and was subject to
cancellation at any time.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBA CH: Will the honoiîr-
able gentleman explain how they could con-
tend for a definite period of fifty years when,
as hie says, they knew they had a year-to-year
contract?

Hon. Mr. REID: The Ontario Power Com-
pany, the private company that owned thes3
com-panies before the Hydro-Electric Comn-
mission purchased them, gave the American
customers a contract to supply them. for
fif'ty years with a certain quantity of power.
The quantity could easily be ascertained, but
1 think it was about 50,000 or 60,000 horse-
power. Then the Ontario Power Company
came to Parliament and got a permit for one
year. They were notified that it was granted
for only one year, and they in turn notified
the companies in the United States that not-
withstanding their contracts, the Dominion
Government controlled the situation and
would not gîve a permit for more than a year,
and could cancel the permit in whole or in
part at any time, as power was required in
Ontario.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: What is to pre-
vent the Government of Canada at the end
of any year simply refusing to give a permit?

Hon. Mr. REID: Nothing wbatever. The
Dominin Government did notify the private
companies, and it took every step ilt could
to cancel the contracts. By looking at the
files in the Department one can sre where
the priva)te companies took up the question
with some Board in New York State-I for-
get the name of the Board at the moment-
and that Board served notice that cancella-
tion would be considrrd an unfriendly act.
They rontended that large industries hiad bren
built and were using this powrr.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Was not that a
matter of contract between individual and
individual, or between company and comn-
pany? Would that not be a matter for the
courts, if there wrre any damages resulting
from cancrîlation of the contracts?

Hon. Mr. REID: There might bie a qucs-
tion of damages between the American com-
pany and the company in Canada.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: What bas the Gov-
ernment to do with it?

Hon. Mr. REID: Nothing whatever,
except to caneel the permits. But th'.n United
States Government authorities took up the
question at once and said that tbey would
look upon canrellation of -the permîts *by the
Dominion Government as an unfrirndly aot.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Will the hon-
ourable gentleman inform the Senate what
American authority said it would be an un-
friendly act? Was it a New York State or
a Washington authority?

Hon. Mr. REID: It was seime public com-
mission, or the New York State Government.
I have read it dozens of times.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It makes aIl
the <lifference in the world who said it.

Hon. Mr. REID: If I had known this
question was coming up, I should have bren
able to gîve the information. I think it was
the Publie Utilities Oommissdon of New
York State. At ahl events, thry took such a
strong position that if action had bren taken
by -the Dominion Government there would
have been retaliation of some kind. The timc
we wanted the power over here was duritig
the war, and very strong pressure was put on
the United States Government in support
of our dlaim that we needed the power in
the making of ammunition on the Niagara
Peninsula; but the United States Government
itself objected and would not listen to us et
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all. The Hydro-Electric Commission wanted
the 145,000 horse-power-I think that is the
quantity; at least, pretty nearly that amount.
We wanted to use it in Ontario, and could
use it to-day.

The Hydro-Electric Power Commission
took over those plants, and they are selling
power to this private corporation in New York
State, which las only a transmission line, and
which is selling the power at high ptices. This
company bas a fifty-year contract at $9 per
horse-power, and we are paying $15 per horse-
power to the Gatineau Power Company for
145,000 horse-power. That is the position in
Ontario. According to this Bill, as I under-
stand it, the Governor in Council has power
to renew that license to export. I take it
for granted that the Minister bas looked into
this matter, and that if the license were can-
celled there might be some retaliation, or
some trouble between the United States and
Canada. We are paying $6 per horse-power
more than we are getting for 145,000 horse-
powe. ail of whiuh is within the Province of
Ontario. I should like to see that export rut
off, because the power is ours. It was agreed
and understood that it might be eut off.

As to the other clause with respect to cases
of emergency-

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Temporary omer-
gency.

lon. Mr. REID: This expert to Buffalo
was only for a temporary emergency. Once
they get the power over there you will never
get it back. The samie is true of the Cedar
Rapids power. We tried to get more of that
for Eastern Ontario, and they refused point
blank to let us have it, and we had to threaten
to eut off all the power, and finally out of
60.000 horse-power we got 10,000. Remember,
that power is being exported at $10 per horse-
power. Because of the price of $15 which
we are charged by the Gatineau Power Com-
pany, plus the cost of transmission, and be-
cause of the price of $9 at which we are ex-
porting power, the people of the province of
Ontario must pay, for all tirne to come, a tax
of $6 per horse-power on 145,000. We are los-
ing a million dollars a year, while this pri-
vate corporation in Buffalo, that bas nothing
but a transmission line, is getting a million
dollars a year out of Ontario, and will con-
tinue to do so in perpetuity.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Why does my
honourable friend say in perpetuity?

Hon. Mr. REID: Because there is a con-
tract for fifty years, and the same question
will arise again. Do you think we shall ever
get that power back? We shall never get it
back as long as we live. Furthermore, ac-

Hon. Mr. REID.

cording to the Treaty they are to get a cer-
tain quantity of the power produced at the
Niagara river. It is most unfair. It is un-
fair of the United States Government not
to insist that an agreement made with Can-
ada should be carried out.

H'on. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Is it not
a fact that when licenses are granted-timber
liecnses, for instance, and licenses for the use
of public land or property-it is the practice
Io renew them unless some extraordinary con-
dition arises? And is it not a fact that there
was nothing in this license given by the
Dominion Government to alter that practice?
Wa it anything more than an ordinary license
given for a year?

Hon. Mr. REID: I cannot discuss that in
its legal aspect.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Was it
stated in the liense that it would not be
renewecd accorcding to the ordinary practice, or
that if mighit be eut off at any time?

Hon. Mr. REID: Certainîv. Without a
douht tiat henso was drawn up by the
Depjiait ment in such a wav that tliere could
be no misunderstanding of the fact that il
itight he Cut off at the end of a yuar. That

was tlu understaning, and that is what
sheul b done. And when an agreement of
that kind i made-I do not care whether by
a priate inidividu:d or by a corporation-ilic
Unit riStates Government should not stand
bohind that individual or corporation to
tnforie isomthing tîat is unfair andi unjust.
The United Stae's Government should protect
its citizen.), but that is as far as it should go.
Why should that power be tiken away from
ux? Wh ' should the Province of Ontario pay
$1,000,000 a voir to furnishi tlhem with power?

I wouild not tvf o te throw this Bill out; it
is a siepl in the riglit direction; but I do not
think it goes far enough. A clause stating
thiat pioweor muight be exported temporarily, for
two or three months, I think, would cover
the poinit raised b' the hlonourable gentleman
froin Edmonton (Hon. Mr. Griesbach). But
tako the cah e of tue Beauharnois power. We
are told thtat the Quebec Legislature lias pro-
tected that, and what Quebec has donc will
probibly prevent direct exportation, but what
I have always feared is that, although the
Beauharnois Company is not permitted te
export the power, it may sell it to some other
Canadian company which would get permis-
sion to export. Therefore, in the interest of
Eastern Ontario and in the interest of the
Province of Quebec, I think it should be
clearly stated that where there is a large
quantity of power to be disposed of Parlia-
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ment shall determine whether or not it may
be exported, because once it has gone we
shall never get it back. The Province of
Quebec should guard against getting into
a position like that of the Province of On-
tario, a position in which the people of On-
tario will have to pay a tax for fifty years-
I siy in perpetuity-because power that we
should have in Ontario is sold to this Ameri-
can syndicate at a million dollars a year less
than we have to pay for the same quantity
of power. Furthermore, the company that was
taking this power from the Ontario Power
Company has been merged in a billion dollar
corporation which controls all the power in
New York State. Do you think such a cor-
poration would not be influential enough to
secure the backing of the Government of the
United States and the carrying on of its policy
of the past ten or fifteen years of insisting
that we should not cancel the license, or that
if we did it would be an unfriendly act?

While I am willing to let this Bill go
through, I hope the day will come when Can-
ada will secure the power to which it is
entitled, and that power will not go to sub-
sidize a private corporation in the United
States. If Parliament has the settling of this
matter there will not be so many applications
for the export of power. I venture to say
that even under this clause pressure will be
brought to bear on the Government to allow
the export of an additional quantity of power,
and it will be stated that an emergency exists.
Parliament is the only proper body to protect
the rights of the people.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: The second proviso
states:

Provided a1so that the Governor in Couneil
may grant licenses, or may authorize an in-
crease in the amount of surplus power to be
exported under existing licenses, in cases of
temporary emergency.

Licenses .may be granted.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: But not
iew ones.

Hon. Mr. REID: The Beauharnois Power
Company might sel) te the Cedar Rapids
Power Company and, if I understand the Bill,
they could export all the power produced.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: As I understand
the honourable gentleman (Hon. Mr. Reid),
the power that is gone now has gone forever.
I think everybody agrees with him in that.
The honourable gentleman from Hamilton
(Hon. Mr. Lynch-Staunton) is right also, be-
cause when there is a lease from year to year,
it is understood that it goes on in the same

way as a timber lease. So we cannot possibly
help ourselves. Supposing we were supplying
power for lighting a town, or pumping its
water, or driving its street cars, and had been
doing so for years, how could that be stopped?
It would be an unfriendly act. The moral is
that wha.t is gone is gone, and that you should
not export any more.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Does the honourable
gentleman take it for granted that if you have
no proviso regarding those licenses which have
been granted before the lst of January, 1929,
Parliament will turn down any application
for renewal?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I understand that
everything that has been done before this
year remains as it is.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Do you take it for
granted that Parliament would refuse applica-
tions for the renewal of licenses to do things
done before this year?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: No.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Then why argue that
way?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Parliament has
to leave what is already in existence. It
may have been unwise; it may have been a
mistake; and we may have to pay through
the nose; but it is done. The moral is: in
the future do not export any more.

Hon. Mr. REID: But the honourable
gentleman understands that the permit was
given only from year to year.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Yes.

Hon. Mr'. ROBERTSON: Honourable
gentlemen, may I draw attention to the fact
that the proposed amendment will in no way
interfere with the Governor in Council renew-
ing any licenses that were in existence prior to
January, 1929.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Up to 1935.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Up to 1935. The
Governor in Council may continue to renew
those licenses at his discretion. But new
licenses applied for would have to secure the
approval of Parliament. Now, the amend-
ment of my honourable friend (Hon. Mr.
Bureau) proposes to eut off absolutely in
1935 the granting of temporary licenses, as
well as what may be termed permanent ones,
so that every license to dispose of a surplus
of power, no matter if it were only for thirty
days, would have to be approved by Par-
liament even though Parliament were not in
session and might not meet for another six
months. I think that the Bill as it stands is
about as satisfactory as we can make it.
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I agree with the honourable gentleman from
Grenville (Hon. Mr. Reid) that if it were
possible it would be very desirable to rectify
the error of the past and save the enormous
power bill the Province of Ontario is now
paying; but we are not able to remedy that
situation at this time without creating fric-
tion with our friends and neighbours across
the line. It is now proposed in the Bill that
new licenses must secure the approval of Par-
liament, except in cases of emergency. I sub-
mit, honourable gentlemen, that is as far as we
can reasonably go. The amendment now be-
fore us would prevent the expert of power that,
temporarily, might not be required here at
all. and revenue would be lost to the owners
without any good being done to anybody. I
cannot sce how that would be in the public
interest; therefore I would suggest that the
amendment of the honourable gentleman
(Hon. Mr. Bureau) might bo withdrawn for
the time being. and that in a year's time, if
ie does not think the Act functions properly,
he should again bring forward bis amendment.
I do not think Parliament should take the
position that nobody is to have authority to
givec consent when Parliament is not in session.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Objection is raised to
this amendment because there is one company
that bas a contract and a license. That is one
of the reasons why I proposed the amendment.
As I have said, in order to pass intelligently
upon this matter it is absolutely necessary
that we hould know what companies have
licenses and under wbat terms they are allowed
to export. I do not see why Parliament should
net assume the responsibility, and, if it secs
fit, continue these licenses. The amendment
says that licenses, for whatever period they are
given, shall be granted on terms and conditions
approved by Parliament. There is nothing
to prevent Parliament from saying that when
there is a freshet, and a consequent excess of
pow-er, a license may be granted. Parliament
can authorize the Minister of the Interior te
act. I do not think the argument advanced
by my bonourable friend can stand, because
Parliament must have more wisdom than even
the Governor in Council, and the regulations
which it made would provide for such a case.
I think it would be wiser to define "temporary
emergency" than to leave it as it now is. The
occurrence of a freshet, or of an accident to
the power machinery of a neighbouring town,
would bo regarded as a temporary emergency.

But why make an exception? Either it
is a good thing that these applications should
be made to Parliament, or it is net. Why
should net Parliament pass regulations for
the granting of licenses under certain con-
ditions? Why have two authorities to regu-

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

late the same thing? I say it is unifair, and
ihat those who export power ought all to
come under the same regulations.

My honourable friend (Hon. Mr. Reid)
says the existing condition will continue for-
ever. Let the people of Canada decide
whether it shall or not. Let them say
whether they are to be intimidated by the
president of some commission or power com-
pany in the United States who says that the
cutting off of the power will be regarded as an
unfriendly act. After all, the Governor in
Council cannot declare war. It is for us
to say whether we are committing an un-
friendly act or net, and the discussion that
would take place in Parliament would show
these people that we are net animated by bad
feeling, and the citizens of the United States
who incorporate themselves to buy power in
Canada would see a statement of our views
in black and white, and would realize that if
they wanted te get licenses or renewals for
the export of power they would have to sub-
mit to the regulations of the Parliament of
Canada.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: Do I understand the
position of the honourable member from La
Salle (Hon. Mr. Bureau) to be that he would
prefer that further consideration of the Bill
be deferred until after the information that
he mentions could be put before the Com-
mittee?

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Exactly.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: In that case it
would be better net to proceed te pass
section 1 of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Honourable gentle-
men, I have listened attentively to the dis-
cussion. I knew nothing about this Bill
before, but I rise to point out my reaction to
the argument, which bas been used very pro-
fusely during the discussion, that possibly
we are creating cause for friction, or taking
an unfriendly attitude towards the United
States. I cannot see that. It seems to me
there is not much difference between the
constant control by Canada of the export-
ation of power, whether through its Cabinet
or through Parliament, and the adoption of
a tariff which will make trading between
Canada and the United States prohibitive in
some very important respects.

In the past we have felt disposed to let the
exportation of power to the United States go
on, but to-morrow we may have to change our
attitude entirely. Why should we give our
friends on the other side the idea or hope
that those who have a license te export
that power may keep it forever? I am
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op.posed to Parliament setting down the
doctrine that becausîe at a certain lime
we thouglit it proper to permit a certain
exportation of powar-restricted, if you like--
we are going to continue f orever to do so?
[t is no more unfriendly for us to protect
our water-powar than it would be for the
United States to protect its own people, a is
Iikely to happan, hy imposing a tariff which
will make trading ahnost impossible between
them and ourselvas. I believe the time has
now arrived when wa should plainly say
what we pro-pose for the future; that what
we have done in the past is not a pre-
radent, and that we are net bound by it.
It secrms to me -that we ought to retain
absolute authority ýover the contrai of our
water-power; and I do flot see why any dif-
ferance should be made betwaan the licansas
granted and in force up to the lst of January,
1929, and the licenses issued in future.

My purpoýse in r1sing is to endeavour to
mpress the Bouse with the importance of
making no difference between thosa two
things, and the neeessity of keeping our hands
antirely free for the control of our watar-
power.

BHon. G. D. ROBE RTSON: Honourable
gentlemen, I fear we are flot ail talking to
the same point, or understanding the position
exactly alike. The Bill which is now before
t.he Cunimnittee was passed by the House of
Commons and transmittad to this Bouse for
consideration and approval. It was given its
first nnd second readings here, was referred to
the appropriate Standing Committee, exam-
ined by that Committea, and reported to this
Bouse without amendment. Before it was
reported to the Bouse, howaver, the honour-
able member had given notice of his intention
to move an amendment prior to the third
reading. The Bill now stands on the Order
Paper .for third readîng. My honourable
friend has moved, ani it lias been agraad,
that the Bouse go ino Committee of the
Whole to consider the Bill. As I understand
it, lie bas not yet moved lis amandmant.
Therefore it may be that a number of hon-
curable members are somewhat confusad as to
just what we are discussing.

The Bill, as I thin<k ai mambers of this
Bouse understand, providas that the Govarnor
in Council, who lias heratofora heen granting
licenses for the exportation of elactrir power,
will aftar January, 1929, issue sucli licensas
onýly in certain emergencies, and t.hat, gener-
alIy speaking, sucli licenses must have the
approval of Parliament. Now my honourable
friend's amnenilment is on the Order Paper,
and therefora I think it is riglit to discuss it

in Committee, as I assume lie in-tends to move
it as an amendment to the Bill. It goes one
step furthar. As I understand, it does not
modify the Bill in its entirety, but adds a
clause at line 14 of the Bill, after the words,
"first day of January, 1929,' the eut-off date
beyonci which the Governor in Council may
only issue temporary licanses or renew those
that were in effeet. Then the amaendment
proceeds:

"Bt no sucli license shah lie extanded or
ranewed hy the Governor in Council beyond the
first of January. 19.35, without the approval of
Parliament being first had and obtained."
The only change that the amendment makas
is that the power of granting temporary
Jicenses which the Bill itself places in the
hands of the Governor in Council, is taken
fromn the Governor in Council in 1935, and 1
submit that that is not a necessary amendmant
to the Bill at this tima.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: But the honourable
mamber proposes also Vo strika out the second
proviso, which I miglit raad:

Provided also that the Governor in Council
rnay grant licenses, or may authorize an in-
crease in the amount of surplus power teo be
exported under existing licenses, iu cases of
ternporary ernergency.

My honourable friand's amandment proposes
to strike that out altogether.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Now?

Bon. Mr. TANNER: Yes.

Hon. Mr. REID: I would lika to explain
my position a littla more fully. I do not
think that the Bihl as it now stands goes far
enougli. As I undarstand it, ths is noV the
Bihl as its promotar in the Commons origin-
ally had it, but ha took it up with the Min-
ister and the Deputy Minister of the De-
partment under which it comas, and the Bill
ini Vhs f orm was as much as ha could gat
Vhem te accept. As I interpret Vhis Bill, the
Govarnment would have aubhority, without
the consent of Parliamant, to cut off the
power that is baing exportad, if Vhey so
dasirad, bacause it says:

Provided nothing harein contained shail be
deemned to, affect the riglit of the Governor in
Couincil to renew or cancel wholhy or in part
any license for the exportation of power issuad
before the first day of January, 1929.

Se tha Bill doas noV alter the prasent posi-
tion; it is noV deciding that wa cannot ranaw
or cancal licanses; but it goas furthar and
says that no naw license xnay lia grantad
without the sanction of Parliament, unless it
is only Vamporary.

Bon. Mr. BUREAU: No.
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Hon. Mr. REJD: Weil, it strikes me that
if ibis Biii goes through, aey Geveremeet
at any time je the future weuid hesitate be-
fore granting a large block ef pewer, as has
been dene ie the past. I think it wiil hcip
to curtail expert ie that way; and if aey dis-
pute arises the Geveremeet aiways has the
right te cancel the license. Parliameet has
a right te take any artien te sanetien the
continuance of tint power. Frem what Mr.
Stewart said te the Committee, I judge that
if we nrnend the Bill it xviii go back te tHie
Cemmens and we shahl get nething at ail.
Se we had better tako it as it is, and sec
hew it works, cnd ie case it dees net werk
we cana amrnd it at serne future Session.

Hue. Ma. BUREAUT: Heneurable gentle-
men, I stated at the beginning fb-it my ebjeet
xi< t- te t te corut tien, but the eniy informa-
tien I haxve itad front mny honeurable friends
is ihît there la a centrcct cxisting je Ontatrio
th-it xviii go on ie perpriuir.y. These are
the things tint I want breuicht befere tlirs
Hotie t i e variLouscii rni et s, anti te hornîli-
tieil> ther cetv fr w e piý drefîniteixv
uipoi tlitis Biii. F'or tint puaj o-e I w iii mcxc
mvy amt utimient, anti ask tint tue Cemimittee

risc. andtih i t befere mvý aînnumrnt is pur the
Bill ho fuirthr r rnsidrred. Whr n the inferma-
tien I cmi rrqtieaîing is stbihuit ted te titis
Houte \Vc sitii keex hown manr iiree-.c hav e
iCi n issticd, anti how macaeos are tffcrted

by ihis nrew legislatien. It nîight werk harti-
ship wiîh tue Ontarie Hy'\dieo-Elctrie Coîi-
mi-sion if w-e pasacd this Biii. I am wiiling'
te give it fuathi r con-ideratice, and if w c
get tue infermtatioe rcqtîired if may medify
or change this ameedmieet. I weuid there-
fore meve, in amieedment:

'I luit sectiîîii 3 be ctîtieiided( 1)' adding affer
thi i'c uvs 1929 iii flic fnuritccith hue et rthe
sailI Billti t filue îg words:

-lutit notich~ti liroit4 sliah ba extetîderi or
reieciby- tichex oet er ie Cetîtiil hcyend

theii ln-t cf Jautliary. 1933, x-withiot the ap-
pi iiiai ef Parhiaiet beiîîg first bail anti eh-
ttaut C il

Aniff tit tlic secnd pievise ie sain sectieti
5 ha sti irkc'i eut.

Insteail cf tue xx'rd " wiîheut " I xveuid sub-
stitute tue word " ueiess " br fore '' the
aphiret ti of P:trliamet" ; andl itmtead of
"beieg " I xveuid pur tue w erd " is " before

" flrsr had and ebtaincd." I arn teli by
peeple xvio knew bcttrr than I de, that this
is more correct English. That is the ebject ef
the change.

Hon.MNr. GRJFSBACH: MaylIask (hohon-
ouribie Ilitier of tue Gevernetent cither te tell
et0 eew, or put hiniscif ie a position te teli
me later, xvlat is the mranieg ef the werds,
"je cases ef tenîporary emtergency"? I weuid

- Hon. Mr. BUREAU.

again peint eut that I ant spcakieg on behaif
cf those ceîîîîaeies xvite have net ceestrîtcted
poevr-iîeuscs fer the purpose ef rxpioatieg
powver, but w-ho incidentaiiy have sturplus
poxver which, if thcy are net peýrmittcd te
expert, w-il1 go te waste.

Hon. -Mr. DANDUTRAND: Anti whe hixc
ne licence eew?

Hon. Ma. GRIESBACH: Tiîey may have
littr lieees ie tue pcst, or mcy ntvtr htxe
htid liiceses, but they nîay pesst>s licenies
en future. I ltc-tild iikc te kecw whetier
tiiece words " tteperary cmrrgrecy " rover
these peeple.

Hon. Mr. DANDURANU: I suppo-e I
must waif until the antendetent is put.

The Hoe. the CHAIRMAN t: The attiren-
ment wiîh the changeoef these twe wxord-,
preposes as feiiews:

i bar nt tutioit 'i he titliitd lic tHiig til

ath M Vfit i l) the îîîg t,(til xl o(rth:

iiti ii sti titn iii t  
bc i \r-îeid oir

fiase cf J.ttttiialy, 19-33. iiiess (lie opuiitf
Partiiii it t ita ti rt ict aiti oht ieh

il( titîrt the sertoitîl jritutt iln cuti secettut

Heti. _\Ir. D \N1)IRAND t Henoîtrahie
ti ti titi,11, 1 h i -t etcitth intc atf te tue
dh t( t uit liis hee goiiîg on je roue tion
w: iii th lil 1111 oiich N. net a Governenet Bill,
liii a ptublie Bill itrotîtteil h' private mcem-
lit s je hotu branches ef Parlicment. I con-
fi- i.î tha ttv kettîv(,ictie cf tue Bill atît cthe
ra tii lorita tl inîg îîre-eteî i aeiwi.t
-bort. hioaý c n tt-tceikieg inte the niebates ef
t Ile lâi Hettse, wxhere it eriginateil, I feunil
tint. tiîev ceetaiied eotiig. The heneur-
chie geetlemtan from Picteu (Hon. Mr.
Tanner) gives me the reasen fer the brrvity
cf tue tdisctussion xvhich teck place je tue
ethr Hett-c lie informa. thid Chtîmhcr titat
a debafe teek pitace je the Session cf 1928.
I xviii titerefere revert, te tho discus-ion cf
iast year.

I itît fitrîlinr infermeil tttheiro ixere seme
t1~î~tnsor negotiatioes hctxvecn the private

tîtoiierci whe nacmeiri titis Biii in theoether
chaittitr attd'a Minister cf rte Crexx'. 0f
that I hat' -c ne kneîrtge .A number ef qees-
tiens h-ire b en raiced dttring1 this ýdebata,
cerne cf cenairicrabie imîpertance, as te the
rjits of an Anîcricce cempany te be con-
linurd le the pcaii ion cf' eweer or uiser of
this poxver rînner a yeariy liceece, but with
a 504 car centract. A mîmber cf questions
hatve bcen put bx' my hoecurabie frienri faem
Lus Salie (Heu. Ma. Bureau) directiy te tihe
Gevcernnîret. I xxiii try te obtain ail thse
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necessary information concerning the acqui-
sition of rights by parties who are using our
power on the other side of the uine; also
as to the rights, provincial an*d Federal, in
this matter; and I shall be glad to, bring that
information befo-re this Chamber. But in
orde-r that I may have an opportunity to, do sa
1 would ask that the Committee rise and re-
port progress, and ask leave to sit again.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Honour-
able gentlemen, I cannot see any use for this
information. In this Bill I think we have
a very, very valuable concession fro-m the
Govern-ment, which is that aithougli at
prescrit, as I apprehend the law, the Govern-
ment may at its wvill allow the export of
power from Canada under any condition, yet
the Governmeot has now concedeýd to Par-
liament the right to say in future that no ex-
port of power shall be made except under
present licenses, or only for tcmporary pur-
poses. I am much su'rprised that this con-
cession was granted, and 1 think that if we
go on postponing the consideration of this
Bill for the purpose of getting information,
which in mny humble judgment can do us no
goo*d in the end, we may imperil its passing.
In my opinion this Committee should not rise
until it completes ils consideration of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: To my mind that is
puttîng the cart before the horse. The Gov-
ernment are not con.ceding anything to the
House.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Oh, yes,
they are.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Parliament in 1907
gave the Governor in Council power to grant
licenses, and to-day Parliament says "W
will partly withdraw that from the Govern-
ment, as far as power is concerned." What
would ha the resuit? What anxiety need
there be about it? What wrong has been
done? I want to know how the people are
going to henefit by the change.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Parlia-
ment is going to control the wbole policy.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Now you are going
to have two classes of power exporters. If
there is any advantage in letting the
Governor in Council retain authority, one
class will remnain with an advantage over the
other class, who were not fortunate enough
to come before the lst of January, 1929. I
say that the information will go a long way
to enable the memfbers of this Hause to pass
on this Bill with intelligence. We have heard
of nothing except the Hydro-Electrie Com-
mission. I know nothing about it, or about

the interests which are comprised in the
licenses granted before the Ist of January,
1929. 1 want information, and, as I say,
the information will enlighten this Huse, and
it may hring forward some other amendment
which mnay be for the benefit of the country.

Hon. Mr. BEAjUBIEN: H1onourable gentle-
men, I hope that the motion of the honour-
able leader of the House will ha adopted.
Everyhody admits that the system of exporta-
tion of aur electrie power up till now has been
a vcry disastrous one. I fear also, notwith-
standing what has been said, týat the sacrifice
we have made in the past, because the system
was a bad one, is likely to continue. I do
not think that the electrical energy exported
will ever be reclaimed. Evidently the guard-
ýians we have had in the past for ithat part
of aur patzimony-anc of the most precious
-have not been very faithful to their trust,

and now the people want ta change those
guardians, ta withdraw the trust and exercise
it themselves, through Parliament.

The honourable gentleman from La Salle
goes anc step farther. Under the Bill the with-
drawal of control irom the Governor in Council
would not àpply ta licenses issued prior to
January, 1929; but the honou-rable gentleman
wants that changed so that after the lst of
January, 1935, the cnt ire expert of po-wer
shaîl be sub'lect ta the approval of Parliament.
That is as I understand it.

Now the Government is asked for informa-
tion which would enable us ta ascertain how
disastrous the old systema bas been. Should
we voluntarily close the door ta that i.nf orma-
tion, thus putting ourselves in a position where
we could not consider and appreciate the errors
of the old policy, when we are dealing with
a Bill the only abject of whicha is to change
the situation for the future? For my part,
knowing the conditions under which a very
large block of electricity has heen exported in
the past, and what that exportation has cast
us in the Province of Quebcc, I am fully con-
vinced that if Parliament, instcad of the Gav-
ernment, had exercised authority ta grant or
refuse licenses in years past, that exportation
would not have taken place.

I am certainly in favour of the principle of
the Bill, as far as it can possibly be made ta
go, even ta the extent of the amendment made
by the honourable gentleman f rom La Salle
(Hon. Mr. Bureau); and I am anxious ta get
any information that we can obtain for the
purpose of strengtliening the intention which
honourable members of this House may have
ta support this Bill. Theref are I hope that the
Committee will adjourn. Wc have nothing ta
lose by getting the information, for I feel sure
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that the principle of the Bill will then be
adopted; and we shall have the opportunity of
extending that principle as suggested by the
proposed amendment.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: The Bill
provides that no new licenses for export of
power shall be granted by the Government,
excepting in emergencies. It also provides
that from the provisions of the Bill shall be
excluded the renewal or cancellation of licenses
heretofore granted.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: What are they?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: The point
I want to make is that it does not make
the least difference what they are. We are
considering the question in two aspects. Do
we approve of withdrawing from the Gov-
ernment thie right to grant original licenses?
That is all we have before us. No person
has asked that we go any farther, and this
Bill does not go farther.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Except the
amiendment.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: This Bill
does not in effect deal with existing licenses,
b(cause it excepts them from its ambit. Does
anybody dream that the bringing down of
information showing the number of these
licenses is going to increase the probability
that the Government will accede to my hon-
ourable friend's request to have the control
over existing licenses taken away from them-
sOIlvOs?

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: What do the licenses
contain?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I do not
care what they contain. The Government
knows what they contain, and the Govern-
muent knew that when the Minister said-

as I understood he did-that he would approve
of this Bill with the provisos that are in it.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Wil'l my honourable
friend allow me to ask a question? Does he
advance the argument that we are to be bound
by the statement of the Minister?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: There is
no use in trying to evade the point. This Bill
wouild never have reached us, the Government
would nover have allowed it to reach us, if
this exception had not been made. There
is no use in beating around the bush. I
understand that before the private member
who promoted this Bill could get it through
the House he had an interview with the
Minister. and they reached a compromise.
The Minister, speaking for the Government,

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN.

said, "We wili allow the passage of this Bill
through the Chamber provided you insert
certain conditions that I now suggest." The
Bill, an amendnient to a public Act, was
passed by the House at the instance of a
private member only after he had made that
concession at the suggestion of the Minister.

In my humble opinion, we have got all we
can get. The Government have made an
enormously valuable concession of authority.
If we send the Bill back with an amendment,
the whole thing may go up in the air. Let us
take what we can get, and later on if any hon-
ourable member thinks he can obtain a
better concession, let him bring in a Bill. In
my opinion the question of exporting or not
exporting power is one in which Canada is
vitally interested. It entails a great respon-
sibility, and Parliament can congratulate it-
self that it is to have that responsibility in
its own hands. I think we should let the
Bill stand as it is.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The honourable
gentleman must realize in what position I
am. I have been asked to furnish some in-
formation before this Bill is considered fur-
ther. In the seven or eight years that I have
been in this place I have never refused to
comply with such a request, and I cannot
ignore this one.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Thel hon-
ourable leader is quite right. I know he is
generally very courteous in complying with
requests, but I suggest that this Chamber
should not allow him to comply with the
present one.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: I understand the
position of the honourable gentleman (Hon.
Mr. Lynch-Staunton) to be that we in this
House should be careful and be good boys.
The Minister in the other House has allowed
us to have certain things, and if we are not
good we shall not get them. But we are
simply asking for information. We are not
undertaking to amend the Bill, and after
getting the information we may be perfectly
satisfied to accept the Bill as it is, or may
wish to make it go a little farther. It may
1) that if the Bill is amended here it
will not be accepted by the other House. But
surely what we have to do here is the best
we can. If an amendment made in this House
improves the Bill, so much the worse for
the other House, and especially for the Min-
ister, if they refuse to accept it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: This Chamber
is not obliged to insist on its own amend-
ment. If we make an amendment that does
not meet with the approval of the other
House, we may not insist on it.
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Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Certainly. All we
ask is that further information be given to
this House before we deal finally with the
Bill.

Progress was reported.

PRIVATE BILLS

THIRD READING

Bill 20, an Act respecting the Bell Tele-
phone Company of Canada.-Hon. Smeaton
White.

FIRST READING

Bill 70, an Act respecting Joliette and North-
ern Railway Company.-Hon. Mr. Gordon.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

THE ROYAL ASSENT

Right Hon. Mr. Justice Duff, the Deputy
of the Governor General, having come and
being seated at the foot of the Throne, and
the House of Commons having been sum-
moned, and being come with their Speaker,
the Right Honourable the Deputy of the
Governor General was pleased to give the
Royal Assent to the following Bills:

An Act respecting the Sun Life Assurance
Company of Canada.

An Act to amend The Grand Trunk Act,
1906-7, with respect to pensions.

An Act to further amend The Intercolonial
and Prince Edward Island Railways Employeea'
Provident Fund Act.

An Act te amend the Militia Pension Act.
An Act to amend the Technical Education

Act.
An Act respecting certain patent application

of Stanley W. Hayes.
An Act respecting a certain patent of Catelli

Macaroni Products Corporation Limited.
An Act to incorporate The Ukrainian Greek

Orthodox Church of Canada.
An Act to ineorporate The Railway Em-

ployees Casualty Insurance Company.
An Act to incorporate The National-Liverpool

Insurance Company.
An Act to incorporate Barclays Bank (Can-

ada).
An Act respeeting the Pension Fund Society

of the Bank of Montreal, the Molsons Bank
Pension Fund, and the Merchants' Bank of
Canada Pension Fund.

An Act respecting The Protective Association
of Canada.

An Act to incorporate The Wawanesa Mutual
Insurance Company.

An Act respeeting The Quebec Railway Ligbt
and Power Company.

An Act respecting the Canadian Pacifie Rai-
way Company.

An Act to amend the Root Vegetables Act.
An Act respecting Chartered Trust and

Executor Company.
An Act to incorporate Canadian Re-insurance

Corporation.
An Act to incorporate The Wapiti Insurance

Company.

An Act for the relief of Effie Margaret Hill.
An Act for the relief of Lera Ethel Val-

lance.
An Act for the relief of Frances Gwendolyn

Snow LOtt.
An Act for the relief of Edward George

Croucher.
An Act for the relief of Elsie Alice Hervey.
An Act for the relief of Hunter Wilbert

Faulkner.
An Act for the relief of William Henry

Blackwell.
An Act for the relief of Mabel Lorene De-

Clute.
An Act for the relief of Emily Munnings.
An Act for the relief of John William Telfer.
An Act for the relief of James Ross Curry.
An Act for the relief of William Greig Green.
An Act for the relief of Janet Gee.
An Act for the relief of Sylvester Wilfred

Kerr.
An Act for the relief of Florence Velma

Strachan.
An Act for the relief of William Henry

Laverty.
An Act for the relief of Ernest Carl Bouck.
An Act for the relief of James Clayton

Powell.
An Act for the relief of Mina Thompson.
An Act for the relief of Clare Doutre Wal-

ters Bertram.
An Act for the relief of Margaret Duffield.
An Act for the relief of Dorothy Madeline

Hanson Campbell.
An Aet for the relief of Willam Thomas

Taylor.
An Act for the relief of Naomi Pauline Wil-

son.
An Act for the relief of Isabell Leach.
An Act for the relief of Alfred Rescorl.
An Act for the relief of Clarence Percy

Shields.
An Act for the relief of Isabella Einboden.
An Act for the relief of Frederick Daven-

port.
An Act for the relief of Arnold Whitchurch

Little.
An Act for the relief of Arthur James Tay-

lor.
An Act for the relief of Marjorie Grace

Coleman.
An Act for the relief of Dora Taylor.
An Act for the relief of Helen Awrey.
An Act for the relief of James Lynham.
An Act for the relief of Bessie Stephen Lee.
An Act for the relief of Irene Sagar.
An Act for the relief of Clifford Wilson.
An Act for the relief of Frank Arthur Le-

Noury.
An Act for the relief of Thomas Booker.
An Act for the relief of Louisa Martha

Weston.
An Act for the relief of Bella Solnik.
An Act respecting the Canadian Pacifie Rail-

way Company.
An Act respecting The Esquimalt and Na-

naimo Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Lacombe and North

Western Railway Company.
An Act respecting The Essex Terminal Rail-

way Company.
An Act respecting The Bell Telephone Com-

pany of Canada.
An Act for granting to His Majesty certain

sums of money for the publie service of the
financial year ending the 31st March, 1930.
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An Act for granting te His Ma%-,jesty certaini
stinis of nioney for the public service of the
financial year ending tihe 31st Mafirri, 1930.

The House of Commons withdrew.

The Right Honourabie the Deputy cf the
Governor Gencrai was pieased te retire.

The sitting wvas resumed.

The Sonate adjourned uintil to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Thursday, May 2, 1929.

The Sonate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine procoedings.

EXPORT 0F PROHIBITED
M\ERCHANDISE TO UNITED STATES

INQUIRY FOR RETURN AND OTHIER PAPERS

Riglit Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Diîring niy absence the Sonate very kindly
pasd a motion, of wbich I biad given notice
for the lSthl cf April, for a return showing:

Ail proposais made by the Covernînienit cf
tise United States te thse Gov orninent of Canada
looking te tise regîslatioss or preoveistion cf
e-polts froin Canaclian ports to ports cf tise
tniited States of userchandise prohibited by the
isWs of the Unitedl States frei entrance into
tlieir territory, and the action taken thiereoii
ani replies made thoroto by the Canadian
Giovornînient.

I had intended te make some remarks upon
that subjeot, but my standing ground bas
hoen taken away. I wouid ask my honeurabie
friend the leader te have the information
breught down ns seen as possible.

Another thing. The "I'm Alone' papers
have been distributed in the other bouse, and
fionourabie membors bore bave receivcd
papers-at ieast, 1 suppose they bave-
through the mail. I baveo roceived somo, and
I find two documents mentionod tberein
wvbich secma to bo aimost nocossary te a fair
considoration cf the question. Those are tbe
Treaty between Great Dritain and tbe United
States of, I think, the 23rd of Jannary, 1924,
and the Convention of June 6, 1924. between
Canada and the United States. I do net
know whetber these documents bave been
breugbt down in the other House, but tbey
are very essentiai te our understanding of the
w-bol question, and I wouid ask, that tbey
be brought down bore.

bon. Mr. DANDURAND: I wiii inquire
mbt tise matter. If the treaties have been
printed I wiil seo that they are brought dewn.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN.

CANADJAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
BRANCH UINE BILLS

SECOND READINGS

MURRAY HARBOUR-GEORGETOWN
SUBDIVISION

Right Hon. GEORGE P. GRAHAM movcd
the second reading of Bill 43, an Act respect-
ing the construction of a Canadian National
Raiixvay Line from a point on the Murray
Harbour Branch to a point on the Georgetown
Subdivision of the Canadian. Government
Raiixvays, in the Province of Prince Edward
Island.

Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON: Bof ore second
reading is givon te this Bili and to ail the
foiiowing Bis on the Order Papor with roter-
ence to Canadian National llailways brannh
lino construction, I suppose it is quite cleariy
understood that they xviii ail go boforo tbc
appropriate Committce, and that thc giving
of second reading te any of those Bis, or to
aul, does not necessariiy commit us to accept-
ing thoni whien thoy corne bofore the Cein-
mittee and are under consideration separateiy.
If that is unciorstood, I have Do objection te
the second readings.

Rig-ht Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I fuiiy under-
stand that the second reading dees not commit
tise S'-nae to. the acccptance of any cf those
Bis; but as deflîsite informîation concerning
oacli one can be more easiiy obtained in
Cominitto than before tho Sonate, I qhould
like to have tbom road the second time and
sont on te the Committc, with the reserva-
tien to which my honourabie friend rofers.

The motion was agrced te, and the Biii
was read the second time.

On motion of Rigbt Hon. Mr. Graham, the
foiiowing Bis wore severaliy read the second
time:

SUNNYBRAE-GUYSBOROUGH

Bili 44. an Act respocting the construction
cf a Canadian National Raiiway Lino from
Sunnybrac te Cuysiboreugh, in the Province
cf Nova Scotia.-Right Hon. Mr. Grabam.

DUNDAS-DUNNVILLE

Biii 45, an Act respecting the construction
cf a Canadian National Raiiway Line from
a point on the Dundas Subdivision near
Drantford te a point on the Dunnviiie
Subdivision near Cainsviiio, in the Province
of Ontario.-Rig-ht Hon. MT. Graham.

GARSON FALCONBRIDGE MINE

Bill 46. an Act rospecting the construction
cf a Canadian National Raiiway Lino from
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a point on the Garson Branch to the Falcon-
bridge Mine, in the Province of Ontario.-
Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

SUDBURY-FAIRBANK

Bill 47, an Act respectîng the construction
of a Canadian National Railway bine from a
point on the Sudbury Branch to a point in
the Township of Fairbank, in the Province
of Ontario.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

MELFORT-ABERDEEN

Bill 48, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway bine from a
point near Melfort to a point niear Aberdeen,
in the Province of Saskatchewan.-Right Hon.
Mr. Graham.

CENTRAL BUTTE-TOWNSHIP 18 OR 19

Bill 49, an Act rcspecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railiway bine fromn a
point near Central Butte or Mawer to a peint
in Townshi:p 18 or 1D, Range 10, il or 12,
West of the Third Meridian in the Province
cd Saskatcheiwan.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

NEIDPATH-SWIFT CURRENT

Bill 50, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railrway binie from
Neidpath to a point on the Canadian Pacific
Railway near Swaif t Current, in the Province
of Saskatohewan.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

RIDGEDALE-THIE PAS

Bill 51, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway bine fromn
Ridgeda!e, in the Province of Saskatchewan,
thirty miles toavard The Pas, in the Province
of Manitoba.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

UNITY-PROvINCIAL BOUNDARY

Bill 52, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Raitway bine fromn a
point near Unity to a point near the Pro-
vincial Boundary in Township 36 or 37, in
the Province of Saskatc.hewan.-Right Hon.
Mr. Gra'ham.

HAMLIN-GLENBUSH, MEDSTEAD OR ROBIN
HOOD

Bill 53, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Ra.iIway bine froým a
point near Harulin to a poinit near Glenlbush,
Medstead or Rcobin Hood, ini the Province o-f
Saskateheiwan.-Ri-ght Hon. Mir. Graham.

ST. 'WALBURG-BONNYVXLLE

Bill 54, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway bine from
St. Walhurg, in the Province of Saskatchewan,
to Bonnyville, in the Province of Ailberta.-
RightHon. Mr. Grahiam.

ALLIANCE-YOUNGSTOWN OR DOBSN

Bill 55, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Raihtway bine from

Alliance to a point near Youtngstoýwn or Dob-
son, in the Province of A1berta.-Right Hon.
Mr. Grahamn.

BULWARK-TOWNSHXP 38 OR 39

Bill 56, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Raiiway Line from
a point at oir near Buliwark to a point in
Towinship 38 or 39, Range 8, west of the
Fourth Meridian, in the Province of Alberta.
-Right Honý. Mr. Graham.

HEMARUKA-SOAPA

Bulil 57, en Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway bine from
Hemaruka to Scapa, in the Province of AI-
berta.-Right Hon. Mr. Grahamn.

SWIFT CREEK-TETE JAUNE

Bil 58, an Act Tespecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway bine f'rom a
point near Swvif t Creek to a point near Tête
Jaune, in the Province of British Columbia.-
Riglit Hon. Mr. Gra'ham.

NEW WESTMINSTER-LULU ISLAND

Bill 59, an Act resipec'ting the construction
of a Canadian National Raibway bine from
New Westminster to a point on Luliu Island,
,in the Province of British Columbia. with
branches thero-from.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moveil the second
reading of Bill 60, an Act to amend the Rail-
way Act.

He said: Honour'able gentleimen, I haid in-
tended that this Bil, like the other railway
Bills, should go in the came of my right
honourable friend (Right Hon. Mr. Graham),
who has had considerable experience -in rail-
way matters, but I find that it is still in my
naine.

The Bill contains a numher of amendmaents
to the Rail'way Act. Oneý deals with the
jurisdiction of the board over toiTs1, on inter-
national bridges. Another provides for the
extension for the ncxt ten years of an annual
grant of $200,000 for the protection, safety and
convenience of the public in respect of high-
way crossings of raàways at rail level, in
accordance with the provisions of the Act.
Other clauses of this Bill concerni the internai
administration of the railcway. My right
honourakile friend avili expqIain these various
clauses when the Bihil reaches the Committee
of the Whole.

The motion Was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.
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CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS AND
QUEBEC, MONTREAL AND

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
BILL

SECOND READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the sec-
ond reading of Bill 72. an Act respecting
Canadian National Railways and to authorize
the acquisition of the Quebec, Montreal and
Southern Railway.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, in mov-
ing the second reading of this Bil I may
intimate that I intend to ask that it, as well
as the others, be referred to the Railway
'Committee. It is not for the construction of
any line; it is for the purchaise of a line some
110 miles long, with branches. The detailh I
have before me. It will cost about $6.000,000.
The Canadian National Railway Company
are of the opinion that it wil.l be a good
investment for them and enable them to get
an improved grade for ihcir heavy traffic
betwcen Quebec and Montreal. The full de-
tails will be placed before the Committee.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read ihe second time.

PRIVATE BILLS
SECOND READINGS

Bill 63, an Act respecting the Toronto Ter-
minals Railway Company-Hon. Mr. Spence.

Bill 74, an Act respecting the Premier
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Company
of Canada.-Hon. Mr. McGuire-.

Bill 84, an Act te incorporate the Royal
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Can-
ada.-Hon. Mr. Rankin.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS ACT
AMENDMENT BILL

SECOND READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the sec-
ond reading of Bill 130, an Act to amend the
Canadian National Railways Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, in mov-
ing the second reading of this Bil, before
asking that it be sent to the Railway Com-
mittee, I might explain that ius provisions
are very simple. The first one is to clarify
the definition of the term "Canadian
National Railways." The second is to make
uniform the law as regards expropriation of
property. It transpires that at present. in
accordance with the Canadian National
Railways Act, expropriation takes place under
the authority of the Exchequer Court, but
the compensation is decided by the local
court. This Bill is intended to put ex-
propriation proceedings. not only as to the

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

taking of land, but aNo as to compensation,
under the Exchequer Court. An exception is
made in any case where the compensation
offered is under 82,500; this can be decided
by the local court, as the amount invodved
is not very great. Another section of the
Bill corrects some merely clerical errors in
the refcrence made to other statutes in the
Act of 1919. The last clause substitutes the
name of the Company for the name of the
Crown as the party who will pay whatever
compensation is decided by the Court.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

CRIMINAL CODE (ESCAPES BY
FLIGHT) BILL

MOTION FOR SECOND READING-DEBATE
ADJOURNED

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON moved the
second reading of Bill D, an Act to amend
the Criminal Code as regards the use of force
to prevent escapes by flight.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, the Bill
which I have introduced is inended te amend
rc.tion 41 of the Criminal Code. I think it

cece-sary that I should explain what that
scetion is. It says:

Everv peace officer proceeding law-fully to
irrest. witi or without warrant, any person
for any offence for whiclh the offender niay bc
arrested without warrant, and every one law-
fuîlly assisting in such arrest, is justified, if
the person to be arrested takes to flighît to
avoid arrest. in using such force as may be
lecessary to prevent his escape by such flighît,
unless such escape can be prevented by reason-
able ineans in a less violent manner.

I wish honourable gentlemen to remember
particularly that the proposed amendmeent
applies only te persons who are not under
arrest, but are fleeing from arrest. My reason
for introducing the Biill is that within the iast
year or two police officers have shot several
persons, perhaps ten, who had not been charged
with any except trivial offences.

In one ase an officer shot and killed a man
against whomi there was no charge whatever,
because ho and his companion, who was a
vagrant, and simply avoiding arrest as a
vagrant, ran out 'of a building. Several officers
were there, and they fired at the two fleeing
men, and the man against whom there was no
charge was shot dead. The man who did the
shooting was brought to trial on a charge of
manslaughter. The judge held that because
the officer believed that he hLd a right to
shoot the man, he must be discharged, Rnd ho
was discharged. That, I think, is the most
extraordinary decision on record. The belief
of the accused that he has a right to shoot a
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man who is not assau'iting him, and against
whom there is no charge, is a defence which
I think no lawyer woul'd ever dream of
pleading.

Now, another case. Two ladies in a motor-
car in the city of Toronto were ordered to
stop by a man in plain clothes. Imagining that
he was a highwayman, and being guil'ty of
no offenoe, they went on. The officer, believ-
ing that he had a right to shoot a person who
did not stop when he put up his hand, fired at
them and wounded one of them.

Another case occurred in the city of
Montreal. A charge was laid against a man;
an 'officer proceeded in search of him; a person
with the officer pointed out a man on the
street. I do not know the exact facts, and wilil
not profess to tell them. At all events, the
officer shot a man who was not the wanted
man at all. Nothing was 'done to the officer:
he believed that he hald a right to shoot that
man.

A case in which the boot was on the other
foot has just been decided by the Court of
Appeal in Toronto. A chief constable wanted
to see a certain man regarding a theft of
chickens-I am taking the facts from the
judgment of the Court of Appeal-and he went
to the house of this man, who was not at home.
He then deputed a constable to watch the
house. The constable waited outside for a time.
He saw this man corne out of the house and
go to his motor car with the evident intention
of getting inbao it and ideparting. The constable
thon went up to him, produced a revolver, and
said that if he did not stop he would shoot
him in his tracks. I wi'll give you the text of
the judgment, honourable gentlemen; it willl
be brief:

After Waddell-

That is the officer.
-bai been watching the bouse for some time,
he apparently saw the appellant-

That is the prisoner, Harlton, who was charged
with shooting him.
-who had returned to the house without
being observed, attempt to leave it in a Ford
car which he was cranking preparatory to
starting. There is doubt as to exactly what
occurred. Apparently Waddell drew a revolver,
and before he had an opportunity to use it he
was shot through the heart by the accused and
died immediately. The appellant then ran
away and was only recently brought to trial.
No crown witness saw the actual shooting.

Now, here is what the appellant said at his
trial for murder:

At the hearing, the appellant gave evidence
on his own behalf. He admitted the interview
with the high constable and the fact that he
gave him the slip. He returned to the bouse
and changed his clothes. He said that he had
decided to go and see the high constable. He
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armed himself with an automatic revolver-he
says, with the intention of throwing it away.
He went out by the back door for the purpose
of entering the Ford car and calling upon the
high constable. He was then confronted by
Waddell, who, the appellant testified, shouted
at him, "Do not move or I will shoot you in
your tracks." Waddell, he said, had his "gun"
drawn. The appellant stepped back a pace or
two and asked Waddell if he had a warrant
for his arrest, to which Waddell replied, "No,
I don't need any but this," pointing his revolver
at him. The appellant said that he was
frightened, thinking that he was about to be
shot. He then, be says, took his revolver from
bis pooket and fired at the constable's arm,
intending to knock the weapon out of his hand,
because he had heard that the constable was
"dangerous and treacherous with a gun,"

and killed him.
This case was tried at London, and the

accused was found guilty of murder. The
Court of Appeal.set aside the verdict, saying
that on the facts disclosed the jury ought to
decide whether or not there were extenuating
circumstances.

I am not going to detain the House with all
the questions af law which the court raised
and discussed. I will only ask: if it becomes
generally known that the police will shoot a
man for any sort of offence, if he does not
come when he is told to do so, to what will
it lead? It will lead to this, that every
man who is threatened by a policeman, or
sees a policeman reach into his hip pocket,
will, if he is armed, shoot the policeman; and
as a la'wyer I have not much doubt that
with proper and able counsel. defending him
such a man would be acquitted as shooting
in self-defence. In my humble judgment noý
jury would be justified in convicting him. It
is a very serious matter to put a policeman
in such a position. If that is the law of
Canada-which I do not believe-it is
absolutely barbarous. There is no such law
in England, and nobody ever dreamed that
Canada had such a law until some judge in
Manitoba held that the police might shoot.
The old common law of England was that
no man had a right to slay another except in
self-defence. Self-defence covers a great
number of cases, with which I will not detain
you. Self-defence is the only ground on
which a man may take the law into his own
hands and slay another.

I think a common-sense reading of the law
is that if a man is escaping from justice, an
officer may pursue him and use such violence
as is necessary to capture him. But to slay
him is not to arrest him. If the other in-
terpretation is correct, then it is the duty of
an officer to bring in the prisoner alive or
dead-that is what it means-and if that is
the law of this country, it is his duty to shoot
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every man for whom he 'has a wairrant, or who
may bc arrested without a warrant, if he starts
to run away.

Let me give you what I think is a typi-
cal case of the awfulness of it-for the tak-
ing of human life is a dreadful thing. A
motor boat came into Toronto harbour one
night, loaded with liquor of some descrip-
tion; at least that was the assumption, and
I think t was correct, though nobody ever
found out whether it was or not. This motor
boat came to the shore. The police were on
the lookout, and the motor boat put off from
the shore. The police came down to the
water's edge-thcre was no chance of arrest-
ing the men in the boat, for they were out
in the decp waiters of the bay by this time
-and opened a fusillade and killed a young
boy who was the engineer of the boat. Is
there any justification or excuse for that kind
of thing? The man who was responsible for
if knew that le could not make an arrest;
he knew the force he was about to use would
not in any way help him; yet he shot and
killed this young boy, and he was never
even prosecuted for it.

In English-speaking countries there is a
great horror of putting men to death, even
when they are convicted of a capital offence,
and there has been a very serions movement
towards the abolition of capital punishment.
I have brought this Bill before you, honour-
able gentlemen, because I think it is our
special duty to look into and consider the
criminal law. We have all heard about judi-
cial murders. I say that if this Parliament
were to pass a law allowing any man to shoot
another, who might be innocent, that would
be a parliamentary murder and we as a legis-
lative body would be as responsible for that
inurder as if we stood on the street and told
the one man to shoot down the other. Each
one of us would be responsible for making it
a capital crime to endeavour to escape from
arrest.

The cases which would arise under such a
law are ridiculous. Take the case of a man
who is about to commit suicide. An officer
comnes along, the man runs away, and the
officer may shoot him. Think of that! The
man may be, and probably is, demented.
Yet that is one of the specific cases in which
the statute is said to justify the shooting.
I have read through cases, and they are in-
numerable, where a person who may have
committed no crime at all may be shot if he
attempts to run away.

I have discussed this matter with able and
eminent counsel who have had a large ex-
perience in the administration of the law. One
of them, Mr. Peter White, who prosecuted
one of the men I have told you about, has
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had perhaps as great an experience as Crown
Pro'scutor as any man in the Province of
Ontario, and he thinks this situation is shock-
ing and unnecessary. I am told by him that
the Crown Attorney of Toronto entirely
agrees with him. Furthermore, we know that
in England, where there is perhaps as fine a
police system as in any country in the world,
and where men are brought to justice more
quickly than anywhere else, no police officer
is allowed to be armed. In the Irish Free
State, where they have a great constabulary
and where, if in any country in recent years,
there bas been good reason for arming the
police, no policeman goes armed. In my
humble opinion it is mnch better to follow
lie English system of having peace officers

unarmed than the American system of equip-
ping them with revolvers.

Chief Justice Moredith denounced from the
Benc the law as it stands, and if time per-
moitted I would read what li said. A memo-
randum was circulated, and puerhaps sene
lonour:iblu centlemen have read it, in which
Ie spoke about the horrible brutality and
shockingness of the present iaw.

There are two points which honourable
gentlemen should eriousl' considIr. Author-
ities like Chief Justiee Meredith and Mr.
Peter White say thbere is no necessity for such
a law, and I could muention numerous other
persons whc say the samie thing. Secondly,
there is a principle of British justice which, I
contend. should not be violated. Even if a
macîn is guilty of sone small crime it is better
that he should escape bhan be shot. It is
better that 99 minor criminals should escape
than that one innocent man should be slain-
and nearly all the victims of policemen's re-
volvers liave been innocent men. I am told
that in Toronto for years there bas not been
an arrest made where it was necessary for the
officer to use or to be in possession of fire-
arms. I will venture to say that there has
been no case at a-Il where a policeman bas
needed firearuis when making an arrest. They
are not needed in England, where there are
40 millions of people, and only recontly have
they been considered necessary in Canada.

I wish honourable gentlemen to understand
clearly that this Bill would not prevent the
arming of policemen if the authorities con-
sidered they should be armed. It does not aim
to prevent that at all. The sole purpose is to
prevent a policeman froim shooting a fleeing
man froin whom he has no reason te expect
violence and from whom he stands in no
danger of harm.

Chief Justice Meredith says conditions now
are such that offenders cannot escape, and
there is no necessity to shoot thern down.
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Certainly it is not necessary to do so for the
protection of the police. To my mind it is
a very grievous thing that in this enlightened
time we depute to a police officer what we
will not depute to a judge or to a jury, the
right to slay a fellow man. Honourable gentle-
men will notice that the law gives this right
of shooting criminals only to a police officer.
It is not given to you or to me in a case where
we have the right to arrest a man. If we
see some real crime committed, we are not
justified nor excused by this law or by any
other law in slaying a person, except in our
own defence. Why should we give to a police
officer what we will not give to a private
citizen?

Every private person proceeding lawfully to
arrest without warrant any person for any
offence for which the offender may be arrested
without warrant is justified, if the person to
be arrested takes to flight to avoid arrest, lu
using such force as may be necessary to prevent
his escape by flight, unless such escape can be
prevented by reasonable means in a less violent
manner,-
Now, here comes the important clause:
-if such force is neither intended nor likely
to cause death or grievous bodily harm.

I say that everyone, whether an official
or not, who is attempting to arrest a fleeing
criminal, should be permitted to use all neces-
sary force short of maiming or killing him.
That is what I want the law to be in regard
to officers, as it is with regard to everyone
else. In the opinion of men far better able
to construe the Statutes than I am, it was
never intended to give to a policeman the
power to take human life.

One judge has said that police officers have
come to the conclusion that they need not
run very hard in chasing a criminal; that all
they have to do is to shoot. There are many
people who, when in possession of a fire-
arm, have no conscience and no appreciation
of the terrible responsibility before God and
man which is taken in sending a man unpre-
pared to meet his Creator.

This is no small matter, honourable gentle-
men, and I for one feel that I dhould not be
doing my duty as a member of the Parliament
of Canada if I accepted the responsibility of
allowing to stand on our Statute Book-if
it is there, or if it has been by judicial
decision construed into the 'Statutes-a law
which gives such great power to police officers,
without raising a protest against it and en-
deavouring to have the law changed and made
worthy of a civilized community.

I therefore move the second reading of this
Bill.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I agree with my
honourable and learned friend that this is

a very important Bill. As he pointed out in
conclusion, the effect is to alter section 41
of the Criminal Code, which deals with the
immunity that a police officer enjoys in pur-
suing a person fleeing from arrest, and to give
it the sarne termination as section 42, which
states the immunity that a private citizen
has in the sarne circumstances. A police
officer who is pursuing, for the purpose of
arresting, a suspected person who is fleeing,
may use "such force as may be necessary to
prevent his escape by such flight, unless such
escape can be prevented by reasonable means
in a less violent manner." A citizen who is
pursuing a person fleeing from arrest may also
use force, "if such force is neither intended
nor likely to cause death or grievous bodily
harm."

The Bill, in short, proposes to put the police
officer in precisely the same position as the
private citizen in sim.ilar circumstances. My
honourable friend asks why the police officer
should have a different immunity from that
of the private citizen. The answer seems to
me fairly obvious. Because lie is a police
officer, charged with the maintenance of the
peace, for that reason he ought to have, in
my judginent, a different immunity from that
of an-v citizen who happens to corne along.

What is the evil which my honourable
friend seeks to remedy? He alleges that
there have been a number of cases of promis-
cuous shooting by the police in Canada; that
in seeking to prevent the escape of persons
who were sublyequently found to be
criminals, police officers had used firearms and
that in some cases persons who were not
criminals were fired upon, and even persons
who had nothing to do with the affair were
accidentally shot-

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Not
accidentally; deliberately.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: No, I do not
think my honourable friend can say that. In
such a case the policeman believed he we-
discharging his duty when lie fired.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: He de-
liberately shot the person, though.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: He may have
fired deliberately, but the person who was
killed had nothing to do with the affair at
all. I know of a case which happened many
years ago where a policeman fired at a fleeing
criminal and wounded a person nearby.

The evil which it is sought to cure by this
legislation is that of the police using their
weapons in preventing the flight of criminals,
and in some cases firing upon a person who,
it may subsequently be proved, was not a
criminal at all, but an innocent bystander. I
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i'ert, first, that there is no real evii to be
roîncdiod. Having regard to the sizc of this
countrY, the sparseness and the mnixcd quaify
of its population, the urgent neccssity for
proper policing. the large number of police
oticers th it wve have and the great percenitage
of fhem that are wholly untrained for their
duities, the number of such shooting incidents

xs OIy smaîl. Our proNimitv to the most
populous, and porhaps the inost Iawless colin-
try in the wvorld, and the invasion of or
t orritory by criminals from that country, ' in
about a condition whichi one mighit ox.,peet
woruld rosuit in a good(l dal of Shooting. Hax'-
ing re gard te fhe.e circuinastaqncos, the ainaonrt
cf shooting donc hv Canadian police is neg-
ligible, and I s'ubmuit thaf; thero is nu cvil
at aIl f0 be remedied; certainly no exvil whlichi
roquiros suelh a romedîx as hîis ill.

1 assert, i0 the second place, that if ilhe
B3ill xxo te to hecorne laow t ho conditions thiat
worîlr t hon provail would lx, iniinitolv w orsc
than 1hose now cxisfing. The pouce oflicer
t hon w'ould he alloe d te use a weapon onl'
in ef-ooc My honourablo friond said
f R'af

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTONý: No, I did
trot.

lion. Mr. GRJESBACH: And I have corne
te that conclusion mysoîf, thlat the only fimo
a police officer could use a weapon would ho
in self-defence. If police officers had tci dis-
charge their fonctions undor surIr conditions,
what sort of persons would fhev'N have f0, ho?
In fhe flrst place, to foinction offectivcly, they
would have te ho able te l'un fastor than any
possihle criminal, in order f0 overtake 1dm.
And eoveex' policemian would have te ho
stronger than aux' crimineal, in ordor te seize
bint and hold hiina after-%ardr,, Net only thaf,
but ovory policeman would have te ho
strongcr thoýn any group of crimintals, i0 ordor
f0 ho able te handie a numhor wlhom hoe
nlight ho called upon f0 arrcst. That is wheat
my honourahle friend envisages when ho
spcaks cf the way in which an arrest should
be mnade. A'nd, furthenr, cvory police officer
would ncoed a faster muter car than any
crimineal could po-ssihîxv have. But ovon a
faster motor car would net, always he effective,
hecause tho, officer would net he allowed f0
use a veapont; se if the criminal refused te
surrender when overtaken, the chase might
start, aIl ovor again and contintue uintil the
criminal cait eut of gasoline; thon the efficer
would open the donr cf the stalled car and,
if may hoe, engage in1 a personal sfruggle. If
tlie criinial drew a weapon, thon the police-
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man, would ho in tho, ,aille position as ho is
in noýw: if he u.sed his weapon he îvould have
teo prove suhsocquocntly hofoýre a ,iodge and
.jury that ho did so in self-doefence.

If fhis Bill wore fo hocomne law. I subhmif if
werulc cripplo, antci domoralize etîr police forces.
I oc corne t0 nu other conclusion. Whether
the offheor' contifluo( te ho arrnod or îaof.
tlho forcos as a w bol w oîld ho cripplcd andI
dlororalizod. I think ft tfhis Ilotîse antI
the count ry at, largo xvil I agroe te thîs general
piroiiosition. t ho t, the, police of titis country,
110w and in tho, future. nust ho, as woll armcrd
anni oquippod as ano t ho criminals with whomn
t hea' havo te cope. I venture f0 .assert fhatt
)tnký rran:îgr, por-erîsý xho have te hiandle

pav--ro!ls, andi the pooplo w ho livo alont, our
southn frontier will agcre with t ho gonceral
tooofioni that I have statcd.

Moroox r, I hope if will lac agrood J cor-
talinlv shaîl ccntond for this peint thaf or
polio shoijîltl nefflv ho as woll arrnod and
oqi iipped as ftho cii ruinaIs vi t h xh ontl t ho
deal bt, tfhe c' sh ou d lac train cd foi. t hoir
j1ohs. Horo lies the, kex' f0 tho xvlc of thi.N
discussioîn, hecause in oe on' caîse citei IY la' Yï
hionourablo frionul ia just ification cf lais ll
-in cvcr 'v si ngle cause, witheut octtin :

hoe narratcd flac circunistances cf tîte outso if
vas cîcar tIo ic, I hax-in1g hon larughf rip

iu a taoaIice ha cra els, that thle inidenot n xa'
(dite f0 a l:îck cf training and a lack cf knowl-
edge on tlic part cf tli hoffietr cocecotd. Recol
the newstaapers dealing with thoe .shootings
lac' the paolice fht ae oxotakon tîla' in ftic
lasf, yoar. In overvY single cauze inquiriv xvill
sheow, firsi, that fhe ni who did tihe shooting
oughf nexe ciof have hoon in fhe police, or, in
fhe second place, fliat ho nover reccived an '
fraining andI had ne kncwledge of his jobh
Ahexe and hcvond aIl thaf is the facf that
ovor.y policeman who se naishehaves is liahîre
to ho dealt iili hv lis own sutacriors. and
ouight te ho dealf xvith lay fle courts cf this
country under this x'cry law.

Noxv, xxhaf is the cure cf the cx il xvhictî
nîy lionourahle frientl suggests? Tlue cure is
oxfrcmnely simple. A few (1ys' ago oreue naiglîf
have rcadin fhe local papers fhaf fhe Afforney-
Geneî'al cf Ontario had auflicri7cd Gencî'al
Willianas, Commissionor cf Police, f0 nsfahlish,
a fraining sohool foi' the menihers anti recrîif.s
cf the Ontario Provincial Police. That is a
fhing f bat ougluf te hax'e hocn donc, long aga.
The enlv training schoo] fhaf, I know ef in
fhis counfry is one mainfainied la flue Royal
Canadian Metînted Police at Regina, xvhere,
affor catrefîîl solecfion, the recruif is faken in
and given six monthis' training in police duty,
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and in knowledge of tbe Criminal Code, par-
ticularly of these clauses, and as to wben to
shoot and wben not to shoot.

My honourable friend said that in bis
opinion-and I arn certain ho is wrong-all
the arrests that have been made in Canada
migbt bave been made by unarmed constables.
I do not believe that at all. In the old days
of the Mounted Police arrests were frequently
made without the drawing of a weapon, but
no Mounted Policeman ever left the banracks
without being armed, and without knowing
wben, bow, wbere, and under what circum-
stances ho sbould use his weapon.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: But tbie
Mounted Police is a trained force, and tbe
greatest in the world. Did a Mounited Police-
man ever shoot a fleeing man?

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Yes, a fleeing
man, and a standing man.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I sbould
like the bonourable gentleman to give me one
case wbere one shot a fleeing man.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: My own leader
defended a Mounted Policeman for sbooting
a fleeing man. I would give my honourable
friend the case of Detective Egan, of the
Mounted Police; I happen to remember bim.
I could give my honourable friend a dozen
cases. I do not recaîl the names and incidents
at the moment, but it would bo a strange
thing if I could not, because I know the fact
to ho as I have stated.

Hon. Mr. LYNCII-STAUNTON: You might
give me on'e.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: The Mounted
Police have a training sehool in wbicb. tbey
train a man for six montbs bef ore ho is allowed
out at all, but in the other police forces in
Canada the man is taken on because of bis size
and appearance, and, let us hope, because of
bis character; and within a week or less ho
is on the street in uniforin, carrying arms,
and discbarging the duties of a police officer.
That is wholly wrong, and it is obvious to
anybody that it is 'wrong. The situation in
Ontaria is being met by the establisbment of
a training school for police officers.

Hon. Mr. LYNCHýSTAUNTON: It is not
established yet.

Hon. M.r. GRIESBACH: I think it is
functioning now. The Provincial Police of
Alberta have been endeavouring to establish a
training school, but have not succeeded yet,
for lack uf funds. However, tibey are at-
tem.pting to train tbeir people. But in the
vaat majority of poliee forces throughout Can-

ada there is practically no training at ail, and
training is the remedy for the evil of which
my ýhonourable friend complains;, not the
practical disa.rming of the police, as he sug-
gestis.

To quote the practice prevailing in England
is entirely beside the question. There you
have a homogeneous population, with certain
traditions, and it is a large population in a
qmail aiea; there you have the means and
methods of civilization for the enforcement of
law, and you have a tradition a-mong the
police, and also among the, underworld, under
which they do not carry any weapons. In
England, up to the present time, the hurgiar
or highwagyman carrnes no weapon at aIl, for
the reasan that it might go very bard with
hima if be were ulti'mately discovered with a
weapon. Similar conditions do flot prevail
here, because we live alongside thp most
populous, the most wealtby, and possibly the
most lawless country on cartb.

The training of the poli-ce forces is a
remedy, and tibere is still another remedy,
the centra lizing of control, the abolition of
aIl those petty police forces, of county con-
stables and people of that sort, or the bring-
ing of tbem under provincial control, at least.
In the citie.s -and municipalities within the
province there ought to be some metbod of
standardization, some method of control and
inspection by bigher authorities. When that
exists you will have trained police forces, a
body of men who can act under these clauses
of the Code and will maintain peace in the
country, and amongst whom regrettable in-
stances such as those te, wbich my honourable
f riend bas referred will be extreme-ly few; but
to endeavour hy such legisiation as this to
disarm the police forces-

Hon. Mn. LYNCH-STAUNTON: My hon-
ourable friend is putting arguments into my
mouth. I did not suggest the disarming of
tbe police forces; I said distinctly that we
need not disarm tbem.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACHt: Very well; MY

bonourable friend permits them to carry arms,
but bis Bill provides tbat they may use their
weapons only in self-dcfenee, which. I submit
calîs for a type of policeman, that does not

exist. I bave already said that he must run
f aster th-an any criminal, because unless ho
overtakes any criminal be pursues he cannot

arrest him. He bas to be stronger tban
every other person, or he cannot anrest him
when be does overtake him. Tbe amend-
ment wcuid lead to such anomalies and
peculiarities tbat it would demoralize your
police service.
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Now, I sav there is a better way to deal
with the situation than by this legislation, and
that is to give sone encouragement to the
different provinces and municipalities and
chiefs of police, who know thiat what we
require is a trained police force. Give some
encouragement to them, that they may be
able to train their men to do their job.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, I would suîgges't that we adjourn
this debate in order that I may be in a
position to bring before this Chamber the
opinion of the Department of Justice.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
debate was adjourned.

PRIVATE BILL

SECOND READING

Bill W3, an Act respecting Alliance Na-
tionale.-Hon. Mr. Beaubien.

DIVORCE BILLS
FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. McMeans, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Divorce, presented the following
Bills, which were severally read the first time:

N5, an Act for the relief of Frederick Her-
man Schelke.

05, an Act for the relief of Jennie White.
P5, an Act for the relief of Alma Berlinda

Swayne.
Q5, an Act for the relief of Gladys Evelyn

Lawrence.
R5, an Act for the relief of Daniel Ray

Bouvier.
S5, an Act for the relief of Edyth Viola

Beacock.
T5, an Act for the relief of Bertha Nichols.
U5, an Act for the relief of George Nelson

Brown.
V5, an Act for the relief of Albert Victor

Walter Holman Homan.
W5, an Act for the relief of James Duncan

Gerard.
X5, an Act for the relief of Frances Vera

Carter VanLuven.
Y5, an Act for the relief of Violet Haney.
Z5, an Act for the relief of James Thomp-

son Clark.
A6, an Act for the relief of James Colling-

wood Darroch.
B6, an Act for the relief of Ross James

Smalley.
C6, an Act for the relief of Alexander

James Purse.
D6, an Act for the relief of Wilfred Keith

Black.
E6, an Act for the relief of Henry Feldman.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH.

F6, an Act for the relief of Fanny Green
Fuchs Webber.

G6, an Act for the relief of Henry Lawrence
Jones.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday, May
7, at 8 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, May 7, 1929.

The Secate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

DEPUTY MINISTERS-APPOINTMENTS
AND SALARIES

INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH inquired of the
Government:

1. The naines of ail persons who are deput3
inuisters. or wlho liave the rani: or status of
leputy inlisters, iii the employient of the
Governmeit.

2. The dites of tieir several appointnents.
3. Thir initial salaries.
4. What iiicrases of salaries, if any, bave

been givei theiii froin timîîe to time siice ap-
tintnit. with hie dates and atmiotînts of suIh

imcreaises.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAIIAM: In the absence
of the honourable leader of the Government,
I beg leave to hand in this very lengthy
answer which bas been prepared by one of
the Departments.

Privy Council-
1. E. J. Lemaire, Clerk of the Privy Council.
2. 14th August, 1923.
3. $6,000.
4. S2,000-1st April, 1927; $1,000-lst April,

1929.

The Senate-
1. Austin E. Bloint.
2. February 20, 1917.
3. S5,000 per annum.
4. April 1, 1919, salary increased to $6.000

per annum.

House of Commons-
1. Arthur Be'auchesne, Clerk of the House

of Conimons.
2. January 7, 1925.
3. $6.000.
4. one.

Governor General's Secretary-
Mr. E. C. Mieville, Secretary t.o the Gover-

nor General, who is a "Chief Officer of the
Public Service," bas received since his ap-
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pointment on the lst April, 1927, a salary of
$5,000, and a living allowance of $1,500 per
annum.

Auditor General-
1. Georges Gonthier, Auditor General.
2. January 18, 1924.
3. $15,000 per annum.
4. None.

Departîment of the Interior-
1. W. W. Cory, Deputy Minister.
2. December 31, 1904.
3. 3,500.
4. December 31, 1904, $3,500; January 1,

1906, $3,600; January 1, 1907, $3,700; January
1, 1908, $3,800; September 1, 1908, $5,000;
April 1, 1919, $6,000; April 1, 1923, $8,000;
April 1, 1929, $10,000.
Department of Public Works-

1. J. B. Hunter, Deputy Minister.
2. July 1, 1908.
3. $3,500.
4. Sept. 1, 1908, $1,500; April 1, 1919, $1,000;

April 1, 1923, $2,000; April 1, 1929, as pro-
vided in main estimates of 1929-30, $2,000.
Department of Trade and Commerce-

1. F. C. T. O'Hara, Deputy Minister.
2. August 1, 1908.
3. $3,500 per annum.
4. September 1, 1908, $1,500 per annum;

April 1, 1919, $1,000 per annum; April 1,
1923, $2,000 per annum; April 1, 1929, $2,000
per annum.

Department of Public Printing and
Stationerv-

1. Frederick Albert Acland.
2. Octo.ber 1, 1908, Deputy Minister of

Labour; June 15, 1921, Deputy Minister of
Labour and King's Printer; September 1,
1923, King's Printer.

3. $5,000.
4. (a) April 1, 1919, increase $1,000; (b)

April 1, 1923, increase $2,000; (c) April 1,
1929, increase $1,000.
Department of the Secretary of State-

1. Thomas Mulvey.
2. lst June, 1909.
3. 35,000 per annum.
4. April 1, 1919, salary increased to $6,000

per annum; April 1, 1923, salary increased to
$8,000 per annum; April 1, 1929, salary in-
creased to $9,000 per annum.

Department of National Defence-
1. George J. Desbarats.
2, 3 and 4.-July 1, 1908, Acting Deputy

Minister of Marine and Fisheries, $4,800;
Nov. 4, 1909, Deputy Minister Marine and

Fisheries, $5,000; May 5, 1910, Deputy Min-
ister and Comptroller Naval Service, 36,000;
Nov. 1, 1922, Acting Deputy Minister Militia
and Defence, $6,000; Jan. 1, 1923, Acting
Deputy Minister National Defence, $8,000;
April 1, 1924, Deputy Minister National
Defence, $8,000; April 1, 1929, Deputy Min-
ister National Defence, $10,000.

Department of Marine and Fisheries-
Marine Branch-

1. Alexander Johnston.
2. June 8, 1910.
3. $5,000 per annum.
4. lst April, 1919, to $6,000 per annum;

1st April, 1923, to $8,000 per annum; lst
April, 1929, to $10,000 per annum.

Fisheries Branch-
1. Wm. A. Found.
2. July 1, 1928.
3. $6,000.
4. April 1, 1929, $2,000.

Department of Indian Affaire-
1. Dùncan C. Scott.
2. October 11, 1913.
3. $6.000.
4. Increase $2,000, April 28, 1924; increase

$1,000, April 1, 1929.

Department of Agriculture-
1. Dr. J. H. Grisdale.
2. April 1, 1919. Acting Deputy for one

year previous.
3. $5,500 and use of house.
4. April 1, 1924, $2,000; April 1, 1929, an

increase of $2,000 is included in estimates for
1929-30.

Department of Pensions and National
Health-

1. John A. Amyot, C.M.G., M.B.
2. Deputy Minister, Department of Health,

14th July, 1919; Depty Minister, Department
of Pensions and National Health, 12th
December, 1927.

3. Deputy Minister, Department of Health,
$6,000.

4. lst April, 1927, salary increased from
$6,000 to $8,000-amount of increase, $2,000;
lst April, 1929, salary increased from $8,000
to $9,000-amount of increase $1,000.

Department of Finance-
1. J. C. Saunders.
2. April 1, 1920.
3. $6,000 (being same salary received as Asst.

Deputy Minister).
4. $4.000, April 1, 1922. From January 1,

1924, paid $5,000 as Secretary, Treasury Board.
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Department of Mines-
1, Dr. Charles Camsell.
2. March 7, 1921.
3. $6,000.
4. $2,000, April 1, 1925; $1,000 increase of

salary provided in estimates for 1929-30 as
submitted to Parliament.

Department of Post Office-

1. L. J. Gaboury.
2. 17th August, 1923.
3. $6,000.
4. $2,000 from 1st April, 1924; $2,000 from

1st April, 1929.

Department of Labour-

1. Howard H. Ward.
2. September 1, 1923.
3. $6,000.
4. April 1, 1927, $2,000; April 1, 1929, $1,000.

Department of Immigration and Coloniza-
tion-

1. W. J. Egan.
2. October 2, 1923.
3. $6,000.
4. April 1, 1924, $2,000; April 1, 1929, $1,000.

Department of Insurance-
1. G. D. Finlayson.
2. Superintendent of Insurance, with rank

of Deputy Minister, September 1, 1914. Deputy
Minister, July 19, 1924.

3. September 1, 1914, $5,000.
4. April 1, 1919, increase $1,000; April 1,

1924, increase, $4,000.

Department of Justice-
1. W. Stuart Edwards, K.C., Deputy Min-

ister of Justice; E. R. Cameron, K.C., Regis-
trar, Supreme Court of Canada.

2. Mr. Edwards, October 1, 1924; Mr.
Cameron, July 2, 1898.

3. Mr. Edwards, $10,000; Mr. Cameron,
$2,600.

4. Mr. Edwards, none; Mr. Cameron, Octo-
ber 26, 1906, $1,400; April 1, 1913, $1,000;
April 1, 1919, $1,000.

Department of External Affairs-
1. Under-Secretary of State for External

Affairs, Dr. O. D. Skelton.
2. Appointed Under-Secretary of State for

External Affairs, April 1, 1925.
3. Salary $8,000 per annum.
4. No inccease of salary given since date of

appointment, but provision for $2,000 increase
is made in Estimates 1929-30.

Department of Railways and Canals-
The Deputy Minister of the Department of

Railways and Canals is Mr. R. A. C. Henry,
Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM.

B.A., B.Sc. Mr. Henry was appointed to suc-
ceed the late Major Bell on February 4, 1929,
at a salary of $10,000, which is the aicount
that was paid his predecessor.

Public Archives-

1. A. G. Doughty.
2. May 16, 1904.
3. $1,900.
4. July 1, 1905, $2.200; July 1, 1906, $2,400;

April 1, 1907, 83,000; April 1, 1912, $5,000;
April 1, 1919, $6,000; April 1, 1924, $8,000;
April 1, 1929, $9,000.

Librarv of Parlianent-
1. There are two Joint Librarians in the

Library of Parliament, each having the rank
of deputy minister, i.e., Mr. J. de L. Taché,
and Hon. Mr. Martin Burrell.

2. Mr. J. de L. Taché was appointed General
Librarian June 1, 1920. Hon. Martin Burrell
was appointed Parliamentary Librarian July
8,1920.

3. The initial salary in both cases was
$6,000.

4. There has becn no salary change or in-
crease in either case, both Librarians still re-
ceiving an annual salary of $6,000.

Civil Service Commission-
1. The three Civil Service Commissioners

have the rank of deputy ministers: Honour-
able William James Roche, M.D., LL.D., P.C.,
Chairman; Joseph Emile Tremblay, Commis-
sioner; Newton McFaul MacTavish, M.A.,
D.Litt., Commissioner.

2. Chairman appointed 1917; Commissioner
Tremblay appointed June 1926; Commissioner
MacTavish appointed June 1926.

3. Chairman's initial salary $6,000; Commis-
sioners' initial salary, $6,000.

4. The Chairman was appointed at $6,000
under the Civil Service Act, 1918, Section 3,
Subsection 3. Salary increased to $7,000
November 10, 1919, by Civil Service Amend-
ment Act, 1919. The two Commissioners
appointed at $6,000 in 1926 under the Civil
Service Amendment Act, 1919, bave received
no increases.

Chief Electoral Officer-

1. Jules Castonguay appointed Chief Elec-
toral Officer.

2. July 1, 1927.
3. $6,000 a year.
4. No increase of salary since appointment.

Note-The above salary increases for 1929
are as provided for in the main estimates for
the fiscal year 1929-30.
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EXPORT OF PROHIBITED
MERCHANDISE TO UNITED STATES

INQUIRY FOR RETURN

Before the Orders of the Day:

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Befare the Orders of 'the Day are proceeded
with, may I ask my honourable friend if he
has any answer to the questions which were
put to him at our last sitting with reference
to returns to be 'brought down?

Hon. Mir. DANDURAND: I made a special
visit to the Department of External Affairs,
and I was promised an answer this week.
I tihought I should find it in my correspond-
ence this evening. I hope to have it by
3 o'clock to-morrow.

DIVORCE BILLS
SECOND READINGS

Bill X5, an Act for the relief of Frances
Vera Carter Van Luven.

Bill Y5, an Act for the relief of Violet
Haney.

Bill Z5, an Act for the relief of James
Thompson Clark.

Bill A6, an Act for the relief of James Col-
lingwood Darroch.

Bill BO, an Act for the relief of Ross James
Smalley.

Bill C6, an Act for the relief of Alexander
James Purse.

Bill D6, an Act for the relief of Wilfred
Keith Black.

Bill E6, an Act for the relief of Henry
Feldman.

Bill F6, an Act for the relief of Fanny Green
Fuchs Webber.

Bill GB, an Act for the relief of Henry
Lawrence Jones.

Bill H5, an Act for the relief of Allan
Plant.

Bill 15, an Act for the relief of Pansy Jean
Van Luven.

Bill J5, an Act for the relief of William
Treslove.

Bill K5. an Act for the relief of Annie
Letticia Smith.

Bill N5, an Act for the relief of Frederick
Herman Schelke.

Bill 06, an Act for the relief of Jennie
White.

Bill P5, an Act for the relief of Alma Ber-
linda Swayne.

Bill Q5, an Act for the relief of Gladys
Evelyn Lawrence.

Bill R5, an Act for the relief of Daniel
Ray Bouvier.

Bill 55, an Act for the relief of Edyth Viola
Beacock.

Bill T5, an Act for the relief of Bertha
Nichols.

Bill U5, an Act for the relief of George
Nelson Brown.

Bill V5, an Act for the relief of Albert Victor
Wa'lter Holman Homan.

Bill W5, an Act for the relief of James
Duncan Gerard.

Bill V4, an Act for the relief of Eva Alex-
ander Grayson Smith.

Bill W4, an Act for the relief of Ernest
Gillespie Simpson.

BilI X4, an Act for the relief of Laura Grace
Osborne Lea.

Bill Y4, an Act for the relief of Gertrude
Helena Martin.

Bill Z4, an Act for the relief of Laura
Warren.

Bill A5, an Act for the relief of Ethel
Elizabeth Kelley.

Bill B5, an Act for the relief of Andrew
Ralph Wilson.

Bill C5, an Act for the relief of Marion
Jane Stewart.

Bill D5, an Act for the relief of Mildred
Muriel Lange.

Bill E., an Act for the relief of Linda Lydia
Snowdon Pascoe.

Bill F5, an Act for the relief of John Car-
bery Hickman.

Bill G5, an Act for the relief of Lydia Alice
Hinch.

PRIVATE BILLS

SECOND READINGS

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON moved the second
reading of Bill M5, an Act respecting the
New Brunswick Railway Company.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Explain.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Explain the
Bill.

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: Honourable gen-
tlemen, as I uniderstand it, this Bill simply
ratifies the Att passed by the New Brunswick
Legislature, and re-enatts it here in so far
as this Parliament has jurisdiction. The
subject-matter of the Bill is, I think, purely
for the Legislature of New Brunswick. The
New Brunswick Railway Company a great
many years ago built a road about 160 or 170
miles in length, from Fredericton, up the St.
John river, through Woodstock and Edmunds-
ton, to a place called Connor. At the time
it was built there was given a grant per mile
of railway, of 10,000 acres of Crown lands in
the province of New Brunswick, totalling
about 1,647,000 acres, instead of the usual
subsidy. Subsidies cane in later. The owner-
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sbip bias since cbanged bauds and tbe rail-
road itstif has beon le.asied for 990 yoars te
the C.P.R., wbicb bias gnarantced the bonds.

Tb'le ceînpany noxs desires te sili tbosc lands,
wbich are very valuablo timber lands, to the
International Piper Comapany, I believe, fer
tbe puî-poeofn aiýding in the sîîppiy ni rasv
pro-drtit fer tho paper ýmiii svbicb is te býe
censfî-nicted in that vicînityv. The Neav Bruns-
wxici: Legisiature b.:,s geue info miat tors pretty
caî-otoii v and bas passed au Act avîtlaerizing
the sale ni tbe lands, svifhe'it i0 any way
inturfriiig w-itb ans' righfs wiaebfich iienod-
boldets nîay base. Tue iuands t bemsclvs'e are
kept sopairate and tistimet from flic raiiroad.
I iîndec-'ta.ud tbat the C.P.R. bias ne intercst
sdi if rser in fbe lantds, x'rirh bas-e been oer-
zttrd foc s ery uiînv s-cars inder license given
te diiforrut, indiviuhraks, and fremn xx-ich tim-
ber bas beon cnt ou tue banis ni paymont
ni stumpago.

I rde îet kuex s-t-t xxliere fuis leai..iative
taed ' liasý au 'v aittliecit ' iu tbe niattor. I gef
the Bill icem Mr. Cntbrie, solicifor. I take
ît thaf tbo pur-poseofn ratfiying the Act
passed by t ho Province ni Newv Brunswvick is
te cicar assay any doulit that may exist.

lieu. -Mr. WiJ.I.OVUGRBY: The eniy qurs-
tien tint arNsrs in mnv mmnd is as te svhat
sx- have te de svfi tiis mntter, sud svhy
xve sbeuid pass a staftnte in regard te if. If
it is epen te legal ýdoubt, pcrbaps thero xxonld
be ne objection [o tIt)is Parliiîreut passing
tbis Bitl. That quîestion migbft bc inquiirod
into aThen tbo Bill geeýs te tbe, Cc namiftco.

lon. Mr. ROBINSON: Yes.

The motion was s-greed teo, and the Bill
was read the seond time.

lion. Mr. CASORAIN meoved. for lien. Mr.
Gordon, the second rcading ni Bill 70. an Act
respocting Jolietfte and Noctbcru Raiiway
Comnipcîy.

lien. Mr. MeMEANS: E,çplain.

lien Mr. CASCRAIN: I de net t.hink it
is ne-cessary, as tbe Bill will go 'beoere the
Cenamittcc. Thýis prepnscd raiiway happons
te be in my senaterial division; tbat is why
I know seme-thing about if.

lien. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: That is aiýl the
botter re-asen fer oxpiuininig the Bill.

lion. Mr. CASCRAIN: It is for tho con-
st inctien ni a raiiroad fre'ma Joliett e te a
point near thbo village ni St. Michel des Saints,
with the nîti-mate idea ni jeining the National
Transcontinental Ifailway at or near Parent.

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON.

lion. Mr. DANI)URAND: lias it been
sta'-ted?

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Wbere is Joliettc?

lion. Mr. CASGRAIN: Thirty miles in1 a
northeýasterix direction iromn Montroal. I miglit
say that survoys hase been repeatedly made
for tij road. Lo-aving Jolýiette, it passes
t1brougli rather flat connfrv; thon it bias to
cross the Laurentian Range and go on the
other side of the mounitain. A considerable
stiu of miouey bias been spou't, by dîfferent
(-ompanies. ami surx cys have beon made by
soverai ef tk mn. Thesc people in my division
are takiug a great de-ai ni trouble. I think
that if they bclonged te the Neortbwcst flic
Covernînoint of tho eoiinýtcy xs-eud buitd tho
raiiroad and savo themn ail the expenso and
trouble. The people in this district of St.
Michel des Saints are scx-enty miles irom the
nearest raiiroad. andi thece xvas a large and
prosperous pacisha thoce ten years before I
ontored ibis Honse thirty ycacrs ago.

lieu. 'Mr. MeMEAýýn,-\S: Tie bononrablo
poina i ais1 nef dloue" bii diity.

Hlou Mcr (AIIwI t ' ie'pople theco
is e 1rii 'nit ei tc i titer and1( etiliii- pro-
ence -<xiut mi i it is a<n iuju5 ti- tbat

tliey i not litse a:i-iilreaîl tbirtv \ 0<15 ago.
Tbcuzh- thi lat stectiun i-, il] solt (i, tbe people
biai voî auv et iira- es ad, nef even a mac-
<demnize il oal. 1 b ix N ou tbroughi flic sec-
tien ui 'v-elf, andi I tîli it is a crN iug shaune
the' bit 'or tatot 'euis flot pros iiletl. If
bonotîcatle goît'1vnc mii x e-, I c <n ge on antI
titl of 11)e iuj'îit ne luit bis bt un doue to
tivise v (oqh lu lnh Fiel: of le rc ficilities.

Tiiicert.imulv bouild bisve h:i t<i bm railsvay
long tige. I miove tbe secoud rcading of this
Bill.

lin. Mr. ROBEBTSONt'ý Prb'ip.s my
b ontir. l le tri <'ni xviii i-cail fht It ' ,r b n this
s linf, Bill, or' if fi'et a Bill in conellticli xvith
t lits saine raileoail. xxas befoce flic, S(,utýte on
twe pros ions occasionxs t bore unL a gnou deiU
of cempetition for this cbartier as betwecn
differcut întoresùý. Probablv uy iv entîrablo
irieiîd eau give the Iloî.- soîine infermiation
as~ to boss it ocetîrs ftît the work ssas neýt at
once proceeded with, tho cbartec haviîig been
gise ru thie samne persons, I prestime, as tbose
wbo are nnow scckiog its reuewai, upen the dis-
tinct promise tint the riiwa v sbeuid bo
bouit iorîbwitb. Bofore cndorsiug flic grant-
ina ni tbe charter again te tbe saine people we
sbnould kunw why if Ns necessarvy

lion. Mr. CASO-RAIN: Fer a very gond
roason. This heneurabýle lieuse knews that
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railways are very expensive to build, and it is
very difficult to get the necessary money. The
other day Sir Henry Thornton said that no
more charters should be given, but that the
C.P.R. and the Canadian National Railways
should build all the roads in the country. I
really believe that would be a very good thing.
But different people have kept saying, "We
wil build this line." They have had surveys
made and incurred considerable expense,
thinking that perhaps they could get the
Government to help, and could then secure
the capital. Personally I doubt very much if
they can get the capital, as it is a very ex-
pensive road to build. The country is partially
settled, and the road would have been built
long ago if those people lhad had justice, and
had representatives in this House and the
other to ask for it. Instead of that, they
compete about getting charters, and nothing
cornes of it.

Ever since I have been in this senatorial
division I have heard about this road. I said
to the people: "Why don't you go straight to
the Government and ask them to build your
road? They are building roads all over
creation; there will be over 2,400 miles of new
road built in the Northwest, and that territory
has now four times as much railway per head
of population as we have in Quebec. They
have a mile of railroad in the Northwest for
every 120 persons, which means a mile of rail-
road for 30 or 40 families, but it takes 500
persons in Quebec to have a mile of rail-
road." We shoul-d let those people have
their oharter, and when they start the work
the Government might take hold and finish
the road for them.

Hon. Mr. ROBER'ISON: Lest my honour-
able friend should think I am not in sympathy
with this charter being granted, or this road
being built, I wish to say I intended only to
express the idea that he, being interested in
this particular locality, which he represents,
would desire to see the railway built and not
have a charter given to people who, after
contending and competing for it, and promis-
ing that they would proceed at once to con-
struct the road, have not constructed it. I
was only trying to help my honourable friend
to get the railroad.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I might suggest
that my honourable friend could do what is
being done with regard to the building of
branches throughout the West. I remember
three or four years ago presenting Bills for
the construction of twenty-eight branches, and
with each Bill there was submitted a state-

ment by the railway authorities giving the
area which the branch would serve, the popu-
lation in the ¶ocality, the crops to be carried
from that region, the products which would
enter that part of the country, and an expres-
sion of the belief that the branch would pay
for itself. My honourable friend, having a
paternal interest in this district, might pre-
pare such a memorandum, and introduce a
delegation who would assure this House that
the branch would pay.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: That is for the
Committee.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

ELECTRTCITY AND FLUID
EXPORTATION BILL

FURTHER CONSIDERATION IN COMMITTEE
POSTPONED

On the Order:
The House again in Committee of the Whole

on Bill 15, an Act to amend the Electricity and
Fluid Exportation Act (Exportation of Electric
Power) .- Hon. Mr. Tanner.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable gen-
tlemen, with the consent of my honourable
friend whose name is attached to this Bill,
and with the leave of the House, I move
that this Order be discharged and placed on
the Order Paper for to-morrow. This motion
is not made with the assurance that the
Senate will be able to discuss this Bill intel-
ligen'tly to-morrow, but the delay will give
me an opportunity to lay before the House,
when the Order is called, a rather voluminous
return that I have in answer to the questions
of the honourable gentleman from La Salle
(Hon. Mr. Bureau). These documents will
have to be spread on Hansard, and then an-
other day may be taken next week for the
continuation of the discussion on this bill in
a more intelligent way.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: I understand that the
Bill will not be gone on with to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. DANDURANID: No; if it lies
in my power to have it postponed, it will
be postponed until the following week.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I understand the
idea is to put on record the replies to the
honourable gentleman, so that we aIl may
read them.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.
The motion was agreed to.
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RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT BILL

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hoýn. Mr. Dandurand the
Sonate went. into Committee on Bill 60, an
Act tu amend the Raiiway Act.

Hon. Mr. Copp in the Chair.

Scetions 1 and 2 weî'e agreed to.

On section 3-contintioxîLs route in Canada;
Joint tariffs shal be agrccd upon:

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honourabie
gentlemen, dhis a'mendment is suggested at
the request of the Board of Raîlway Com-
eîissioners, in order te, facilitate the filin- cf
tariffs. Under the prescrnt law sometimes
miore than a hundred different tariffs arc filed
by differonit companios that have joint agrea-
moents. This amcodment is te mnake it, pos
sihie for one oompany t0 file ail the tarifis
of ail the companios, so as te roduce the work
of the Board, and the tocheical work of evcry
p-rýso.n roncerned.

Honi. Mr. RIOBERTSON: 1 assume that it
is ineonded also to cover the ever-widoning
practice of filing a Joint tariff for different
cempanies. If ono tariff gives tihe rate on a
certain commodity cx or four or five differ-
ent railroads, the filiog of that tariff achievos
thse purpese for ail.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Yes. One
company wc.uld have a power cf attorney te
file a single tariff for ail the roîtds.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Instoad cf
tariffs bcing filed by thse various companies
over whose linos the commodify goes?

Right Hon. Mi'. GRAHAM: Yes. Soýme-
limes on acceunt ef thie numbor cf braneh
linos the. filirîgs rn into innumerable tariffs.

Section 3 was ggreed te.

Sections 4, 5 and 6 were agreed te.

On section 7-Board may make information
p~ublie on notice te cemipany:

Riglit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: This is merely
te protret, Say, a witness who hias given
ex idencc conooreing a cempany, by preventing
flic publication of his evidence if hie se desires.
Thse ex idence gix en by the company its,ýelf
tînder like eircumstances is flot pu'biishcd.

H1on. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Tinat is, if
in the opinion cf the Board the witness se
rît sires.

Highlt Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: He, can m-ake
the requcst, and tise Board cao decido whethor
the requcst shal ha granted or nct.

Section 7 was agrced te.
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

On Section 2-grant for ton ycars frem
1929 (reconsidercd):

Hon. Mr'. ROBERTSON: May I ask the
privilege of reverting for a moment te section
2 cf thse 1i11, rclating te thse protection, safety
a.nd convenience of thse public at highxvay
crossings, to inquire cf my honcurable friend
who is sponsoring the Bill wýhother in fixing
the amount cf $200,000 ecri year foir tee yeaî's
aoy stiolis coosideration was givon te proteot-
ing highxvay ci'ossings and oliminating gr'ade
cîeossinigs as fai' as possible? I fisink that is
one of tise most un.efîi serx'ices the Govere-
ment and the railxvays ran gix'e te our country
in f hese modce'n days. I helieve that more
lives were lest last year by highway accidents
af railroad crossings than fromt arv other oe
cause in fhe country. The aggrogate toîl cf
hutmait liff as a resit cf such accidents is
appailing. Whiie I iseartily commnil tise
Gox'ernmoint on tise extent fo which thoy have
gene, I shocild like, te inquire xvhefher or nlot
tdicre xvas cli'cussed tise possibilitv cf iincreas-
îîng. or ex'cn doubling, flie amnount te, be
gi'anfed for this vory ssful and laudable pur-
pose.

iiht Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honourable
geilermen, tise hi'.toi'v cf this proposai te aid
in eliminating or protectieg lex'el cossiegs is
soiewhat intoresting. I think it n'as away
back in 1909 that fisc thon Minister cf Rail-
ways concoived tise idea cf liaving an Art
passed by xxhieh the raiiway, the municipalitios
and tisis ccxv fuod tisat xvas hoiniz ci'eated
slictld contrihete in certain propor'tions,
limifed f0 fixed amounts f0 be docided by tise
Board of Raiiway Commissioners. A great
matny level cro'ssiegs have boen eliminated by
this moans. Tise roasen that Bill vas intro-
duced and passod xvas fhis. No railway comn-
paov, could undenfake toeoliminate all tise
grade cros'sings. As xve ail knoxv, in years gone
by. many municipalitios not onlv allexvoed
iailwavs to ceme in on level crossingp, but
gave thin part of tise town. It was thougist

ad~,botiat if those levrul cros-iu.z were te
ho oliminated the municipahity should bear a
share of the ccst. A certain amount xvas sot
aside for a torm cf yoatrs. I think tisat amount
xvas increased inter. Tise fund was net ail iised
for the cimination of grade crossings, but was
accumulating. I thiok thse reason for thaf,
largely, was that when tise mînnicipalifies found
tisat tise applicaticon te hav'e a grade crossing
oiminatcd implied that thoy paîd part of tise
ccst, tisere xvone probabiy not se many appli-
raflons foi' stuci eliminaitions. As a matfar cf
fact, 11np te 1928, I think-tsere is a roture np
f0 1929, but it rcally did net include a pay-
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ment of somne 860,000 in 1928 and 1929-there
was accumulated in that fund $1,900,000. If
my memory serves me, an Act has been passed,
or provision made, for the use of that money
to a large extent in the elimination of grade
crossings. In order that the fund miglit not
bie unduly depleted, the Governinent and Par-
liament thought if wise to continue the con-
tribution of $200,000 a year. 1 arn informed
that more active steps will be taken towards
the elimination of level crossings, and larger
amount s wilI be granted for that purpose.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOISTER:
Is there any legisdation to conspel a munici-
pality to pay a certain port-ion of the cost,
when a dangerous crossing is seif-evident?

Rigýht Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I arn not
speýaking legally, but there is no legislation
that I know of.

Hon. -Mr. WILLOUGHBY: It is a pro-
vincial matter anyway.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Yes. You are
liable to run into conflict with the provinces
there, because the municipa!lities are under
the control of the provinces. So it is a rather
difficult matter to handle. I think the Board
of Rai'lway Commissioners is very rnuch alive
to the situation to which my honourable
friend (Hon. Mr. Robertson) was referring,
and I expeet to see more nef ivity in the
elimination of level crossings. It strikes me
that a large nuniher of level crossing accidents
are -due more to the driverýs of automobiles
than to the rai!lways. Anything that tends to
prevent loss of lif e and property should be
favourably considered. The Province of
Qaxebec is considering an Act-I arn not sure
whether it is passeed-to corpe4 every auto-
mobile driver to 'corne to a dead stop some
distaince from -a -level crossing.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: If is passed.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: And the same
hags been d-one in Saskatchewan.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: And it is a
good law.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: There is now
a similar law in m.osf oities, requiring
motoristo to stop before afternpting to cross
certain through streets.

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: They do flot al
stop, though.

Right Hon. -Mr. GRAHAM: A greaf m.any
do, but ail dio not, I know. I think a law
compelli!ng automobille drivers-so far as tbey
will aecepyt compulsion by iaw-to corne to
a -dead stop before traversing any rail'way

crossing would be one of the most effective
steps that could be taken tow.ards the preven-
tion of lewel crossing accidents. This is of
vitaýl importance, and I beilieve no great suc-
cess can *be attained in the direction of addi-
f ionai safety unfil the Fecleral authorifies, the
provinces and the mu.nicipalities alI combine
in legizl.atiýon to compel people to be more
careful.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: As I undersfand
it, the Board of Railway Commissioners bas
jurisdiction whicb would be ample to meet
cases deserving urgent attention. Under
the Railway Act an application may be made
to the Board for a protective device at any
level crossing. The Board's consulting engineer
is then sent out to examine the locality and
to make a report. If is within t he power of
the Board to adopf the report of the engineer
and order that certain measures be taken,
nofwithistanding the possible confliet between
Federal and provincial jurisdictions. It is
well known that, according to nurnerous deci-
sions of the Privy Council, wben we are legis-
lating on a matter thaf is clearly witbin
Federal .Iurisdiction we have power to regu-
late by law the incidences of that subjeet, and
if does flot appear f0 me that there is any
reason why the Board should not act on the
application of any individual. It is not neces-
sary that a municipality sh'ould make an
application, as any individual in a community
may apply to the Board for an order to have
steps taken f0 prevent railway crossing acci-
dents; and I think the Board has acted on
many such applications. I suppose that in
most cases a municipality, knowing that if
may have to contribute to the cost of provid-
ing protection at a level crossing, is not very
eager f0 make application to the Board. But,
as I say, any individual in the rnunicipality
can make an application to the Ra;ilway
Board.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I think anyone
can make an application te the Board, but
perhaps the legal position might not be
exactly as if bas been put by the honourable
gentleman; thaf is, thaf the municipalities
would be obligated to pay because the pro-
tecfing of a crossing was an incident f0 the
building of a railway, which is undýer Do-
minion control. I think fhe Acf empowers
fhe railway companies f0 construef the pro-
tective devices, contingent on the muni-
cipality in question confributing the proportion
to be fixed by the Railway Board. The con-
dition is sirnilar to thaf in cases where the
Dominion agrees f0 appropriaf e a certain surn
of money if a province confribufes a spec-
ified amount, to axipplement it.
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I should have been pleased to see the
anount here increased, as the construction of
railways in the West, and to some extent all
over Canada, is going on apace, although the
honourable gentleman from De Lanaudiere
(Hon. Mr. Casgrain) says it is not going that
way in Quebec. It has corne to my attention
that there is an increasing tendency in the
Wesr to provide protrective devicesý at level
crossings, and with the increase in railway
mileage the demands on this fund will grow
proportianatelv. Therefore I should have been
glad if the Government had seen fit to pro-
vide a much larger sum.

When application is made to the Raiiway
Board, I hiik a good deal depends upon who
las priority-wheter the making of the
road preceded the construction of the railway.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: That is a bone
of contention.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend should rest satisfied with the knowledge
that for the time being there is plenty of
money available for the work. A fund of
$2,000,000 or thercabouts is being contributed.
Wlhen it begins to be depleted Parliament can
c.onsider inircasing the amount.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I do not want
to bore the House in pursuing this inatter
further, but I should liike to point out that,
if I remember correctly-I have not looked
up the Act-the vote that rny right honour-
able friand (Right Hon. Mr. Graham) says
has accumulated was for a little different pur-
pose, namely, for grade separation-putting
subways under raihvay tracks. These under-
takings are rather expensive, and a munici-
pality will hesitate before asoming its share
of the cost of such works.

But this Bill, as I read it, goes considerably
fartlher than the right honourable gentleman
stated. It says that this vote "shali be ap-
propriated anad set aipart from the Consoli-
dated Fund of Canada to aid actual construe-
tion work for the protection, safety and
convenience of the public." That is much
broader in its scope than grade separations.
It seems to me that the Government have
appre.ciated the growing necessity of taking
some action to remedy this emergency situa-
tion that is becoming more serious every year.
I have no cri-ticism to offer on what the Gov-
ernment have done, except to repeat that I
should have been glad if they had found it
possible to go farther. However, no doubt
my honouraible friend the leader of the Gov-
ermenit will keep in mind what he has
intimated. that if the demand is insistent and
the conditions warrant, we may hope for
something furtheT in another Session.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Has my tigiht honour-
able friend who has this Bill in charge (Right
Hon. Mr. Graham) information as to the
number of crossings throughout Canada which
will have to be dealt with under legislation
of this kind?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I imagine that
would depend on the reports of the Board of
Railway Commissioners. I presume they
have a list of crossings where further protec-
tion is urgently needed, but I have nothing
of that kind before me. I have a lot of sta-
tistics as to the money that has been ex-
pended, and comparisons with United States
figures, and so on, but they are very lengthy
and, I imagine, would not be of any great
interest. For example, there is a statement
that in 1927-28 there was an expenditure
from this fund of $678,787.63, and in 1928-29,
$672,661.16. I think those large outlays were
due in some measure to the elimination of
grade crossings in some large centres, be-
cause, while the municipalities made pay-
ments, a large amount of money was drawn
out of the fond for this purpose.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Has my honour-
able friend any information as to the amount
spent in 1923-24 as compared with 1927-28?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I have not,
but I might be able to get that for my hon-
ourable friend.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: What is the policy,
or is there any policy, in regard to level cross-
ings when new railways are being built? For
instance, in the last two years we have
authorized the construction of a number of
new lines of railway. Is this question of grade
crossings taken into consideration in any way
with respect to these new railway lines, or
is the same policy being pursued as in years
past, of creating difficult situations and then
dealing with them as we are now proposing?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Under present
conditions, where branches are being opened
up in new country, I imagine care will be
exercised, but the question of level crossings
is not so acute in newer districts as in older
sections. It would be necessary to have the
consent of the Board of Railway Commis-
sioners if any protests were made with re-
spect to certain municipalities, but in new
country where branch lines are badly needed
in order to get goods to market, they are
not making much comment about level cross-
ings. My own opinion is that the greatest
good could be accomplished by legislation
passed, without further delay, by those prov-
inces that have not already enacted it, to
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compel automobile drivers to do their share
in preventing accidents, and by having the
law administered by an authority that can
control the drivers.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I thoroughly
agree with my right honourable friend, and
I would point out just one fact. There are

roughly 30,000 men in Canada who are charged
with the responsibility of operating railway
trains, and I have personal knowledge of the
fact that a number of these men, especially
those in, charge of engines, are becoming pre-
maturely old because of the nervous strain
resulting from running fast trains through
thickly settled districts. Some of these men
scarcely make a trip without their hair stand-
ing on end because of the narrowness of the
escape of an automobile. So that not only for
the safety of the public, but also for the sake
of that army of men whlo are doing their best
to carry on transportation service without
accidents, I think the Stte should do its
utmost in helping to make crossings safe,
either, as my right honourable friend suggests,
by enacting legislation putting on automobile
drivers the responsibility for taking care, or
in some other way. The man in charge of a
locomotive cannot get out of the way; and
honourable gentlemen may imagine what an
engineer's feelings must be when he is
approaching a crossing and, seeing stafled
there an automobile containing human beings,
perhaps women and, children, realizes that he
is unable to prevent an accident.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I might mention
an amusing- experience I had some time ago.
I had motored through a village and as I
passed it I saw a signal indicating that I was
approaching a railway crossing. About 100
feet from the crossing the road became very
rough, and I asked a bystander why it was
in that condition. He said: "We have pur-
posely made it so. That is the best signal we
can give to motor car drivers that they are
approaching the scrôssing."

Section 2 was agreed to.

The preamble and the title were agreed to.

The Bill was reported.

THIRD READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time and passed.

78600-12

DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS, Chairman of the
Committee on Divorce, presented the f ollow-
ing bills, which were severally read the firet
time:

Bill H6, an Act for the relief of Marion
Rose Harrison.

Bill 16, an Act for the relief of Dean
William Moncrieff.

Bill J6, an Act for the relief of William
John Brett.

Bill K6, an
Wilson Reoch.

Bill L6, an
Viola Byers.

Bill M6, an
Soden.

Bill N6, an
Graham.

Bill 06, an
Stella Seadon.

Bill P6, an
O'Grady.

Act for the relief of Robert

Act for the relief of Grace

Act for the relief of Mildred

Act for the relief of Mabel

Act for the relief of Velna

Act for the relief of Emma

Bill Q6, an Act for the relief of Edna
Marguerite Stroud Robinson.

Bill R6, an Act for the relief of Gordon
Hanna.

Bill 86, an Act for the relief of Joseph
Richardson.

Bill T6, an Act for the relief of William
Edward King.

Bill U6, an Act for the relief of John
Wilson Pickering.

Bill V6, an Act for the relief of Angus
John Archibald Blaine.

Bill W6, an Act for the relief of Thomas
Horace Sillery.

Bill X6, an Act for the relief of George
Melville Fulton.

Bill Y6, an Act for the relief of Gladys
Elizabeth Boyd.

Bill Z6, an Act for the relief of Wallace
Wellington Corkum.

Bill A7, an Act for the relief of Annie
Fraser Rice.

Bill B7, an Act for the relief of Clarence
Spurgeon White.

Bill C7, an Act for the relief af Gertrude
Georgeanna Anderson.

Bill D7, an Act for the relief of Lloyd
Edward Angel..

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.
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Wednesduy, May 8, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILLS

TIIJBD READINGS

Bill X3, an Act to ratify and confirm the
organization and the election of directors of
Familv Trust, and to change the name of
that company to "Financial Trust Company."
--Hon. Mr. L'Espérance.

Bill Q2, an Act respecting the Dominion
Fire Insurance Company.-Hon. Mr. Spence.

DIVORCE BILLS

THMIlD liEADINGS

Bill V4, an Act for the relief of Eva Alex-
andi Grayson Smith.

Bill W4, an Act for the relief of Ernest
Gilles<pie Simpson.

Bill X4, an Act for the relief of Laura Grace
Osborne Lea.

Bill Y4, an Act for the relief of Gertrude
Helena Martin.

Bill Z4, an Act for the relief of Laura
Warren.

Bih A5, an Act for the relief of Ethel
Elizabeth Kellev.

Bill B5, an Act for the relief of Andrew
Ralph Wilson.

Bill C5, an Act for the relief of Marion
Jane Stewart.

Bill D5, an Act for the relief of Mildred
Muriel Lange.

Bill E5, an Act for the relief of Linda Lydia
Snowdon Pascoe.

Bill F5, an Act for the relief of John Car-
bery Hicknan.

Bih G5, an Act for the relief of Lydia Alice
Hinch.

Bill H5, an Act for the relief of Allan
Plant.

Bil 15, an Act for the relief of Pansy Jean
Van Luven.

Bill J5, an Act for the relief of William
Treslove.

Bill K5, an Act for the relief of Annie
Letticia Smith.

BiH N5, an Act for the relief of Frederick
Herman Sebelke.

Bill O5, an Act for the relief of Jennie
White.

Bill P5, an Act for the relief of Alma Ber-
linda Swayne.

Hon. Mr. MMEANS.

Bill Q5, on Act for the relief of Gladys
Evelyn Lawrence.

Bill R5, an Act for the relief of Daniei
Ray Bouvier.

Bill S5, an Act for the relief of Edyth Viola
Beacock.

Bill T5, an Act for the relief of Berthi
Nichols.

Bill U5, an Act for the relief of George
Nelson Brown.

Bill V5, an Act for the relief of Albert
Victor Walter Holman Homan.

Bill W5, an Act for the relief o James
Duncarn Cerard.

Bill X5, an Act for the relief of Frances
Vera Carter Van Luven.

Bill Y5, an Act for the relief of Violet
Haney.

Bill Z5, an Act for the relief of James
Thompson Clark.

Bill A6, an Act for the relief of James Col-
lingwood Darroch.

Bill B6, an Act for the relief of Ross James
Smalley.

Bill CG, an Act for the relief of Alexander
James Purse.

Bill DS, an Act for the relief of Wilfred
Keith Black.

Bill E6, an Act for the relief of Henrv
Feldnan.

Bill F6, an Act for the relief of Fanny
Cree n Fuchs Webber.

Bill G6, an Act for the relief of Henrv
Lawrence Joncs.

PRIVATE BILL
SECOND READING

Bill L5, an Act respecting the Royal
Architectural Institute of Canada.-Hon. Mr.
McGuire.

ELECTRICITY AND FLUID
EXPORTATION BILL

FURTIER CONSIDERED IN COM\ITTEE-
PROGRESS REPORTED

On the Order:

Thie Hou.se again in Commi ttee of the Wiole
on Bil 15F. nu Act to anmnd the Electricit anod
Fluid Exportation Aet (Fsportatin o1f Eo ctri
Power ).---Hon. Mfr. Tanner.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do not know,
hono.urable gentlemen, that it is necessary
for the House te go into Committee of the
Whole in order that I may produce documents
concerning this Bill. Perhaps we may as
well.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: It is understood,
however, that the matter proceeds no further
to-day.
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Hon. Mr. DANDUIRAND: No.

Tbe Senate again went into Committee on
the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Copp in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The last time
we took up this Bill I wa.s asked for some
information, which I have obtained from tbe
Department of Trade and Commerce. As there
are several columns of figures, whicb will ap-
pear in flansard, I should like to preface
tbem with a short explanation of the situation
of Canada in the matter of the exportation cdf
elecLric power to the south.

Thezre are four large plants on the Can-
adian side of the Niagara River, three of
wbich are under the Hydro-Electric Power
Commission. The three under the Hydro-
Electric Powe-r Commnission are the following:

1. The one built by the Ontario Power
Company with American money and under
American control. Wben the Hydro-Electric
Power Commission purchased th-at plant it
assumed a contract by wbich 60,000 h.p. were
delivered to the American aide.

2. The Ele-ctrical Development Company
(for generating power distributed by the
Toronto Power Compa'ny), which generates
some 100,000 h.p. That company, taken over
by the Hydro-Electric Power Commission, bas
no expert contract.

3. The Hydro-Electric Power Commission's
own plant at Queenston. Tbe Hydro-Electric
Power Commission exported last year under
liýcense, out of the off-peak or surplus, 62.298
h.p. Its license allows it to export 107,000
h.p.

The feurth large company on the Niagara
River is the Canadian Niagara Power Comn-
pany, a subsidiary of the American company
operating on the New York side, wbich oper-
&tes independently ýof the Hydro-Electric
Poweýr Commission. It is the pioncer com-
pany and was built by Ameri-can money at
a time wben there was no market on the
Canadian side. 'It has an Ontario charter,
which it dlaims gives it the right teo export.
It generates some 100,000 h.p., and has a
license to exper't 60,300 h.p. under its contract,
but it actually exported 50,300l h.p. last year.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Is the date of its
charter given?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am not quite
sure that the date of the charter is given,
but 1 can procure that information quite
easily. It is an Ontario charter. 0f course
it is anterior to 1907, when the Parliament
of Canada passed an Act requiring licenses.

It has also a license to export 26,800 h.p.
off-peak or surplus power, but it exported

78600-12à

only 27 h.p. The surplus licensed for export
Î.3 also calird power returnable on demand, if
there is any need in Canada.

There is also a fifth smail plant, whieh has
a license to expert 268 h.p. for the operation
of electric rail'way cars to and fromr the Ameri-
can side, over the international bridge at
Niagara Falls. The export is intermittent,
as the cars are going and coming across the
border.

The other large exporting plant is the Cedars
Rapids Manufacturing and Power Company,
controlled by the Montreal Liglit, Heat and
Power Corporation. It bas a license to ex-
port 100,500 h.p., and actually exported dur-
ing the past year 67,881 h.p.

The Canadian Niagara Power Company,
tbe Electrical Developinent Company, and
the Ontario Power Company, obtained their
licenses for export on the same day, the 9th
of November, 1907, after the Federal Act
requiring a license was passed.

The licenses of the Electrical Development
Company and the Ontario Power Company
were, in 1924, obtained in the name of the
Hydro-Electric Power Commission, wbich con-

trolled them; and the Hydro-Electric Power
Commission at the same time obtained an-
other license, to expert off-pcak or surplus
power.

The Cedars Rapids Manufacturing Power
Company obtaincd a license on the 9th of
October, 1912, for the expert of 60,300 h.p.
(45,000 k.w.), and in 1915 this license was in-
creased to cover 100,500 h.p. (75,000 k.w.).

I am alluding only to the large expert
companies, for there are others appearing on
the statement which 1 now table.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: What is the total
amount exported?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: By these com-
panies I have just mentioned, or by these
and the others?

Hlon. Mr. BEIQUE: By aIl.

Hlon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do not know
that there is an addition made of the amount
exported.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: That is copied
in the blue book, any-way.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU» My bonourable friend
MHon. Mr. Dandurand) bas said that two
licenses were taken out by tbe Hydro-Electrie
last year, or the year before last, but he has
not given us the amount of power it was
allowed to expert under those licenses.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: What I stated
was that in 1924, some years after the Hydro-
Electric Power Commission had obtained
control of the Electrical Development Com-
pany and the Ontario Power Company, the
Commission asked for one license to replace
the two that had been granted to those two
companies which it absorbed, and which had
continued to export under separate licenses
for some years after the purchase. It was
not until 1924 that the Hydro-Electric asked
for that license in its own name, and at the
same time it asked for another license, for
surplus or off-peak power.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: How much power
was it allowed to export under the two
licenses?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend will find that in the table. I am giv-
ing information regarding exportation of elec-
trical energy for the year 1928-29. I am
placing on Hansard another statement, show-
ing the amount of electrical energy generated
for use in Canada and for export in the year
ending March 31, 1929; whieh statement ap-
pears, I think, in a blue book that has been
distributed. I give also a third table, showing
the narnes of the companies to whom lcenses
have been granted for the export of electrical
energy since the Electricity and Fluid Ex-
portation Act came into force, and the
amounts of such licenses; that is, all the
licenses issued since 1907, including those
issued to companies which do not hold any
at the present time.

Hlon. Mr. BUREAU.
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I table also a certified copy of a Minute
of a meeting of the Committee of the Privy
Coundil, approved by His Excellency the
Governor General on the 16th of March,
1925:

The Committee of the Privy Council, on the
recommendation of the Acting Minister of
Finance, advise that a Proclamation be issued
and published in the Canada Gazette under the
authority of Section 10 of the Electricity and
Fluid Exportation Act, Chapter 16 of the
Statutes of 1907, imposing an export duty of
three one-hundredths of one cent (-030c.) per
kilowatt hour upon power, as defined in the
said Act, exported from Canada; said duty
to be in addition to any fee payable for a
license for the exportation of power; to bs
collected by the Minister of Trade and Com-
inerce under regulations approved by Your
Excellency in Council, and to be payable in
respect of power exported on and after the
first day of April, 1925.

E. J. Lemaire,
Clerk of the Privy Council.

I produce a copy of the original license
issued in 1907 to the Electrical Development
Company of Ontario, Limited, which was
license No. 1.

Dominion of Canada
Department of Inland Revenue

License tW export electrical energy under the
provisions of the Electricity and Fluid Exporta-
tion Act 6-7, Edward VII, Chapter 16, and the
regulations made thereunder.

License No. 1 is hereby granted to the
Electrical Development Company of Ontario,
Limited, doing business in the town of Niagara
Falls, in the County of Welland and Province
of Ontario, to export or sell for export from
Canada, during the fiscal year ending on the
31st March, 1908, electrical energy at a rate
not to exceed thirty-four thousand three
hundred and sixteen (34,316) kilowatts.

This license is subject to the provisions of
the Regulations, in reference to the governance
of electrical power etc., approved by the Gov-
ernor General in Council on the fourth day of
November, 1907; which regulations are made
conditions hereof.

(Sgd.) W. J. Gerald,
Deputy Minister of Inland Revenue.

Countersigned.
(Sgd.) Ormond Higman,

Chief Electrical Engineer.
Dated at Ottawa this ninth day of November,

1907.
Extracts from Regulations

Sec. 4. Any license issued hereunder shall be
revocable at will by the Governor in Council
if the licensee refuses or negleots to comply
with any of the conditions from time to time
imposed by the Governor in Council with regard
to the supply and distribution of electrical
energy, gas or fluid in Canada, and moreover,
whenever such electrical energy, gas or fluid is
required for the use of purchasers in Canada
any such license shall be revocable upon such
notice to the licensee as the Governor in Council
deems reasonable in each case.

Sec. 8. Where a supply of electrical energy,
gas or fluid is provided in any part of Canada

by the contractor for export and home con-
sumption then the price charged to any person
or company in Canada by the contractor shall
not exceed the prices at which electrical energy,
gas or fluid is sold by the contractor for export
in like quantities under similar circumstances.

I am laying on the table a blank copy of
the present form of license to export elec-
trical energy under the provisions of the
Electricity and Fluid Exportation Act.

Dominion of Canada
Department of Trade and Commerce

A license to export electrical energy under
the provisions of the Electricity and Fluid
Exportation Act, Chapter 54, R.S. 1927, and the
regulations made thereunder.

License number........ is hereby granted to
the............... doing business at........,
in the County of.......*.... and Province of
.......... to export or to sell for export from
Canada during the fiscal year ending 31st
March, 19...., electrical energy at a rate not
to exceed at any time during the continuance
of the license.... kilowatts, provided:-

(a) That momentary indications in excess of
the authorized quantity, due to short circuits,
grounds, etc., will not be considered as viola-
tions of this license, and

(b) That the maximum demand or peak of
load curves, will not be considered as a viola-
tion.of the license when such peak does not
exceed twenty-five percentum of the quantity
herein stated, and does not continue above the
licensed rate for a longer period than one hour
at any time, and for not more than two hours
altogether in any twenty-four hours.

This license being only for one year, licensees
must not enter into any contract which they
wrill not be able to carry out if this license is
not renewed, or if the Electricity and Fluid
Exportation Act or the Regulations made there-
under are changed.

This license is subject to the Statutes of
Canada, now in force, or hereafter to be
enacted and also to the provisions of the Regu-
lations regarding electrical power, etc., approved
by the Governor General in Council on the 4th
day of November, 1907, and to any Regulations
which may hereafter be made, which Statutes
and Regulations are made conditions hereof.

Every contract made under this license shall
contain a clause or clauses empressly setting
forth that it is made by virtue of this license.
which is subject to the Electricity and Fluid
Exportation Act and any amendments that may
be made to it, and also is subject to the Regu-
lations made or which may be made by the
Governor General in Council regarding the
same; and every contract made under this
license shall have attached thereto a copy of
this license and of the Electricity and Fluid
Exportation Act, and of the Regulations
approved by the Governor General in Council
on the 4th day of November. 1907.

This license, if renewed, shall be subject to
the terms and conditions of such Regulations
as may be made from time to time, either by
Statute or the Governor General in Council.

Deputy Minister.
Countersigned by

........... Director.
Dated at Ottawa this

........ day of ........... 19...
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I produce also a file of correspondence that
passed between the Hydro-Electric Power
Commission of Ontario and the Department
of Trade and Commerce, respecting an appli-
cation for the right to expert off-peak or
surplus power. The correspondence, with
the exception of one letter, is between the
Secretary of the Hydro-Electric Power Com-
mission, Mr. Pope, and Mr. Ormond Higman,
who was then Director of the Electrical and
Gas Standards Laboratories of the Depart-
ment of Trade and Commerce.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: On what date did the
correspondence start?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The corre-
spondence started on the 13th of March, 1924.

Hydro-Electric Powr Commission of Ontario

Toronto, 13th March, 1924.

Mr. Ormond Higman, Director,
Electrical and Gas Standards Laboratories,
De partmennt of Trade and Commerce,
Ottawa, Ontario.

Dear Sir:-Your letters to the Toronto
Power Company and the Ontario Pover Con-
pany dated the l2th ultimo in regard to the
renewais of the export licenses have been
i eceived.

Will you please be advised that the Hydro-
Electrie Power Commission of Ontario owns
and operates the properties of the above-
mnentioned Companies. Enclosed herewith yen
will find the application of the Hydro-Electric
Power Commission of Ontario to export 80,000
kilowatts of electrical energy during the fiscal
year ending March 31st, 1925. This amount
you will note represents the sum of two quan-
tities of power for which license to export bas
previously been granted to the Toronto Power
Company and the Ontario Power Company.

I an also attaching another application to
export 45.000 kilowatts of off-peak or inter-
ruptible power during the fiscal year ending
March 31st, 1925.

Two cheques each for Fifty Dollars ($50.00).
being the amount of tie fee required with the
application, are enclosed herewith.

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) W. W. Pope,

Secretary.
Ottawa, March 14, 1924.

Hydro Electrie Power Commission of Ontario,
190 Univcrsity Avenue,
Toronto.

Attention Mr. W. W. Pope, Secretary

Dea.r Sirs,-I am in receipt of your letter
of the 13th instant, enclesing application forms
with two cheques for Fifty Dollars ($50.00)
each covering the fees connected therewith.

I note that your application asks for an
increase in the exportation of 45,000 kilowatts
and in view of the shortage of power in Ontario
persistently and insistently stressed by the
Hydro Electric Power Commission, I do net
sec how the increase can be granted.

Meanwhile the application for the export of
80,000 kilowatts covering the output of both

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

the Ontario Power Company and the Electrical
Development Company will be submitted to
Council without delay in order that the license
may be available by the 1st of April.

The question of the increase will be laid
before flic Honourable the Minister, who will
decide as to w'hether the increase may be
granted or not.

Youîrs very truly,

(Sgd.) O. Higman,
Director.

Hydre Electric Po-wer Commission
190 University Avenue,

Toronto, March 28, 1924.
Mr. Ornond Higman,
Director,
Electrical and Gas Standards Laboratories,
Departnent of Trade and Commerce,
Ottawa.

Dear Sir,-I have your letter of the 14th
instant in reference to the Commission's
application for license to export electrieity
during the year 1924.

I note that the usual steps are being taken
by your Department in regard to the applica-
tion made by the Hydro Electric Power Coin-
mission of Ontario for 80,000 kilowatts covering
the comîbined licenses previously granted to us
' the nîauie of the Ontario Power Company
aud the Toronto Powxer Company, in order that
the license msay be availa'ble by the 1st of
A pril.

I aiso note that in your opinion soe objec-
tion would be raised to the granting of a
license for the additional 45,000 kilowatts men-
tioned in im letter of tte l3th instant in view
of tei shortage of power in Ontario. Appar-
ntly you do not fuily appreciate flic exact

nature of our application. If you will refer
te flic application enclosed with our letter of
the l3th instant you will observe that the
application is specifically made to apply to
"off peak" or 'interruiptible" power. By
"off peak" or "interruptible" power is meant
the export of such power for which no denand
exists in Ontario, wiith the definite understand-
ing that tie expert of such power when re-
quired in Ontario shall be immediately dis-
continued. You will observe therefore tiat
our application bas no connection withi the
shortage of power, and I trust that yen will
endeavour to place this matter in its proper
ligit at tise tine it is being considered by the
Department. If any further information is
required will you please advise me.

Yours truly,

(Sgd.) W. W. Pope,
Secretary.

Hydro Electric Power Commission of Ontario
190 University Avenue,

Toronto, April 26, 1924.
Mr. Ormond Higman,
Director,
Electrical & Gas Standards Laboratory,
Dopartment of Trade & Commerce,
Ottawa.

Dear Sir,-Referring further to our letter
to you of the 28th ultinso, and to your recent
onversation with Mr. Gaby, in regard to the

Commission's application for license to export
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45,000 kilowatts of "off-peak" or "interruptible"
power, please note in making this application it
is understood on the part of the Commission
that this is to be "interruptible" power which
may be recalled for use in Canada at any time
by twenty-four hours' notice when required;
and it is also understood that the Commission
will not enter into any contract for any definite
period for the sale of additional "firm" power
to be exported under this permit.

The above I believe practically reiterates the
information given to you in our letter of March
28th, and any effort on your part to further
the matter in the Department will be thor-
oughly appreciated.

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) W. W. Pope,

Secretary.

May 2, 1924.
Major J. G. Parmalee,

Acting Deputy Minister.
I an submitting for consideration a further

application from the Hydro Electric Power
Commission of Ontario for a license to export
"off-peak" or "interruptible" power.

This application is in addition to the regular
license to export, which they have enjoyed for
many years past, and relates solely to "off-
peak" power. There are "off-peak" periods
during the twenty4our hours when a large quan-
tity of power is not being used by Canadian
customers, and remains 4dle.

From inquiries made, I find that the Lock-
port Transmission Company in the State of
New York, the principal customers for Cana-
dian Hydro-Electric Power, have frequently
to use steam plants to generate power, in order
to cover their peak periods. To avoid this
necessity, they 'are willing to purchase the "off-
peak" power from the Hydro Electrie Power
Commission without any contractual arrange-
ment, and permitting the discontinuance of the
supply whenever the power is needed in
Canada.

Inasmuch as the cost of developing power at
Niagara Falls and Chippewa bas been very
high, and still remains a serious charge on the
Commission and Province, I see no reason why
this idle power should not be sold to customers
across the line, subject, of course, to immediate
discontinuance if needed in Canada.

Under the circumstances, therefore, I would
recommend that a license, in terms outlined,
be granted for the export of this "off-peak"
or "interruptible" power.

(Sgd.) O. Higman,
Director.

And there is a copy of an Order in Council
of the 14th of May, 1924; also a copy of the
license which was granted on the 15th of

May the same year.

P.C. 791
Certified copy of a Minute of a Meeting of the

Committee of the Privy Council, approved by
His Excellency the Governor General on the
14th May, 1924.

The Committee of the Privy Council, on the
recommenda.tion of the Minister of Trade and

Commerce, advise that under the provisions
contained in Section 4, Chapter 16, Edward
VII, 1907, entitled an Act to Regulate the
Exportation of Electrical Energy and Certain
Liquids and Gases, a license to export "off-
peak" or "interruptible" power from Canada
during the fiscal year ending 31st March, 1925.
be granted to the Hydro-Electric Power Com-
mission of Ontario to export 45,000 kilowatts,
subject to the requirements of the regulations
established under the Act and the termis of the
license.

Furthermore, in the event of the power being
needed in Canada, the exportation shall cease
at the expiration of twenty-four hours' notice
given in writing.

(Sgd.) E. J. Lemaire,
Olerk of the Privy Council.

Dominion of Canada
Department of Trade and Commerce

A License to Export Electrical Energy under
the Provisions of The Electricity and Fluid
Exportation Act, 6-7, Edward VII, Chap. 16,
and the Regulations made thereunder.

License number 168 is hereby granted to the
Hydro Electric Power Commission of Ontario,
doing business at Toronto in the County of
York, Province of Ontario, to export from
Canada during the fiscal year ending 31st
March, 1925, "off-peak" or "interruptible"
electrical energy at a rate not to exceed at
any time during the continuance of the license,
45,000 kilowatts, provided:-

This licence being only for one year,
licensees must not enter into any contract which
they will not be able to carry out if this license
is not renewed, or if the Electricity and Fluid
Exportation Act or the Regulations made there-
under are changed.

This license is subject to the Statutes of
Canada, now in force, or hereafter to be
enacted and also to the provisions of the Regu-
lations regarding electrical power etc., approved
by the Governor General in Council on the 4th
day of Novenber, 1907, and to any Regulations
which may hereafter be made, which statutes
and Regulations are made conditions hereof.

Furthermore, in the event of the power being
needed in Canada, the exportation shall cease
at the expiration of twenty-four hours' notice
given in writing.

(Sgd.) F. C. T. O'Hara,
Deputy Minister.

Countersigned by
(Sgd.) O. Higman,

Director.
Dated at Ottawa this l5th day of May, 1924.

I think my honourable friend (Hon. Mr.
Bureau) will find in these docurlents, under
different headings, all the information he has
asked for.

There is a letter, which I desire to read,
from the present Chairman of the Hydro-
Eleotric Power Commission of Ontario, Mr.
Magrath. I had a long discussion with him
laat week over the activities of the Com-
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mission on the Niagara border, and he writes
to me as follows:

Hydýro-Eleetric Power Commission of Ontario
Office of the Chairman

190 University Avenue,
Toronto 2, May 6, 1929.

Honourable Raoul Dandurand, P.C.,
The Senate,
Ottawa.

Re: Discussion of export of power in Senate
on May 1, 1929

Dear Senator Dandurand:
The Commission has three plants operating

on the Niagara River with a total capacity of
about 850,000 h.p. Ourr load is of such a char-
acter in this Province that we bave been
having from those plants considerable surplus
off-peak power. We are endeavouring to dispose
of as much of that power as possible in this
Province, and are meeting with a fair amount
of success, especially in so far as the firms off-
peak power is concerned.

In the arrangement that we have been oper-
ating under, with respect to the export of same,
I want to repeat what I said to you when
discussing this matter on Friday last. namely
that no interests in the United States have the
right to demnand a particle of that class of
power from this Commission. The situation is
that any of such power that we may wish to
offer for sale across the border in the State
of New York, the interests that we have been
dealing with, liaving had to build certain trans-
mission lines, naturally asked to be given the
first right to take such power, and in view of
our being willing to agree to that there was
a time limit fixed, which runs for a few years
longer.

The question of exporting power from this
Province is more or less academic, because, as
you know, we have been buying power in the
Province of Quebec.

I am aware that some concern bas been
expressed -as to the Commission indirectly
making use of power from the Province of
Quebec for export purposes. I believe the Gov-
ernment of the Province of Quebec is satisfied
that that is net being done.

Let ume, however, say that neither directly
nor indirectly are we in any way attempting
to take advantage of the power that we buy
from the Province of Quebec for expert pur-
poses. Furthernore may J say that our records
and works are available for inspection at any
time by the officials of the Government of that
Province, which I believe is already well under-
stood by its Government.

In respect to the expert from Niagara Falls
of firn power, as I told you, the Ontario
Power Company controlled by American in-
terests made a contract for the export of
60.000 h.p. a few years before Parliament
passed an Act in 1907 bearing upon the expor-
tation of electricity. When this Commission
was negoti.ating for the purchase of the Ontario
Power Company it endeavoured to have the con-
tract expiring in 2010 cancelled. It, however
succeeded in baving the date brought back te
1950. In other words that contract will expire
in a little over twenty years' time.

Yours very truly,
C. A. Magrath,

Chairman.
Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Who signs that?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Mr. Charles A.
Magrath, Chairman of the Hydro-Electric
Power Commission of Ontario.

I do not know whether honourable gentle-
men will require further information after they
have perused these documents. If it appears
that the situation should be made clearer, per-
haps it would not be out of the way to sug-
gest that next Session we might well appoint
a Committee of this Chamber to examine into
the business of these various companies and
procure definite information on the working
of the contracts under which power is ex-
ported.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: My honourable
friend may remember that I asked him if he
could give me an explanation of the words
"temporary emergency." It makes a lot of
difference whether that temporary emergency
is defined as the result of having too much
power on this side of the line, or the result of
a great necd on the other side.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I confess that
I did net know exactly what the word implied,
and in what direction its meaning could be
extended. I put the question to the promoter
of this Bill, and his view was that it meant
a temporary breakdcown on the other side of
the line, or a flood preventing the operation
of the power plants at some point on the
border where we distribute that power. But
this is only the opinion of one person, and
his neighbour may have another conception
of the neaning. Perhaps it would b well to
define the expression. As te how that could
be done, and whether it should be defined in
detail in the Bill, I am ready to ask the
opinion of the Department of Justice. I con-
fess that I had forgotten the question which
my honourable friend bas just renewed. I
will try to find out from wbat authority w«e
can secure an expression of opinion satisfac-
tory to this Chamber.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: In the interpreta-
tion of statutes, as I have recently heard,
officials of the Government are inclined to
arrogate to theuselves the right, which be-
longs to the courts, to construe a document
as to the intent and meaning thereof. I have
always understood that the duty of Govern-
nient officials was to construe a statute in the
light of such explanations as officials of the
Government might have offered on such
statute when it was in Parliament. After all,
it is the Government's policy that is being
carried out.

This Bill was introduced by a private mem-
ber, but I understand it has been accepted,
at all events to some extent, by the Minister,
md if that is correct, the explanation that my
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hionourable friend might make as to the mean-
ing of this clause should have a profound
eet on the interpretation of the clause sub-

sequentiy, when officiais of the Government
are calied upon to administer it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I admit that
any stateiment that would 'be made by the
present Government as to the construction to
be pla'ced ulpon these words wouid bind that
Government in its action.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: That is what I
arn after.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I move that
the Committee rise and report progress.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Before the Committee
rises I should like to know if ail the papers
th-at have been tabied wili be printed- in
Hansard.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Th-at is my
intention.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: The same as if they
were spoken?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.
Progress was reported.

RUGOLES DIVORCE PETITION

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. McMEANS moved concurrence
la the one hundred and sixty-third Report of
the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom
was ref.erred the petition of Frank Milsom
Ruggles.

The motion was agreed to, on division:
contenta, 24; non-contents, 6.

CRIMINAL CODE (ESCAPES BY
FLIGHT) BILL

DEBATE ON SECOND READING ADJOURNED

On the Order:
Resuming the adjourned dehate on Second

Reading Bill D, an Act to amend the Criminal
Code as regards the use of force te prevent
escapes by flght.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, I have received from. the, Depart-
ment of Justice a stitement, acco.mpa'nied by
a number of documents constitutîng practi-
oally a dossier or file. I have net had time to
perusa it. I desire to ask that we defer
consideration of this Bill until next week;
but in order to appease the minds of a number
of people who have been communicating with
the Department of Justice, and also of some

Governirnents, I may say that the Department
of Justice do-es not sec its way to accept the
Bili which my ýhonourable friend proposes.
However, I wiii reserve a statement of the
reasons given by the Departmnent until the
next sitting.

Hon. Mr. MeM BANS: I should like to
say that I have received a long teiegram. from.
the Manitoba Goverament, who. desire to
place themselves on record as being absolutely
opposed in every way to this Biii. The
message is signed by the Attorney-Geuerai of
the Province. It may not be in order to
'bring it up now, 'but I wish. to have it brought;
to the attention of the House.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The honourable
gentleman may read it next week.

Hon. Mr. W-ILLOUGHBY: Later -on, during
the deibate.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes. I move
that the Order be discharged, and placed on
the Orders of the Day for Wednesday next.

The motion was agreed to.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday, May
14, at 8 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesdýay, May 14, 1929.

The Senate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker ln
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

INCOME TAX 'COLLECTIONS, 1927-28

INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. TANNER inquired of the Gov-
ernment:

1. Wh.at was the total of income taxes re-
ceived in the fiscal year 1927-1928?

2. What was the co.st ini each inspectoral dis-
trict of coilecting incomne taxes in the fiscal
year mentioned?

3. What was the total cost of collecting in-
corne taxes in the said fiscal year?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND:

1.
Income Tax.........5,571,047 39
Business Profits .... ...... 956,031 44

Total.. ........... $57,527,078 M3
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2. Cost covering Income an
Prufit, collections by districts:-

Districts A

Halifax................
Saint John..............
Quebec................
Montreal..............
Ottawa................
Kingston................
Belleville..............
Toronto................
Hamilton..............
London................
Fort William...........
Winnipeg..............
Regina................
Prince Albert............
Calgary................
Vancouver.. ............
Dawson................
Head Office........

d
$

3. Total cost, including Business
lections, $1,948,076.60.

DIVORCE BILLS

SECOND READINGS

Bill HO. an Act for the relief
Rose Harrison.

Bill 16, an Act for the relie
William Moncrieff.

Bill J6, an Act for the relief
John Brett.

Bill K6, an Act for the relief
Wilson Reoch.

Bill L6, an Act for the relie
Viola Byers.

Bill M6, an Act for the relief
Soden.

Bill N6, an Act for the relief
Graham.

Bill 06, an Act for the relief
Stella Seadon.

Bill P6, an Act for the relief
O'Grady.

Bill Q6, an Act for the relie
Marguerite Stroud Robinson.

Bill R6, an Act for the relief
Hanna.

Bill S6, an Act for the relief
Richardson.

Bill T6, an Act for the relief
Edward King.

Bill U6, an Act for the reli
Wilson Pickering.

Bill V6, an Act for the relie
John Archibald Blaine.

Bill W6, an Act for the relief
Horace Sillery.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

d Business Bil X6, an Act for the relief of Ceorge
Melv ile Fulton.

Cost of Bil Y6, an Act for the relief of Gladys
ministration Elizabeth Boyd.

67,199 60 Bil Z6, an Act for the relief of Wallace
29,420 50 Wellington Cerkîm.
80,113 74 Bil A7, an Act for the relief of Anme Fraser

341,779 24 Riee.
101,449 41 Bil B7, an Act for the relief of Clarence

27,738 69 Spureon White.
27,738 43 Bill C7, an Act for the relief of Gertrude
19,518 43 Georgeanni Anderson.

201.584 51
102,519 10 Bil D7, an Act for the relief of Lloyd

81,447 14 Edward Angel.
18,172 86 EST READINOS

102,467 60 Hon. Mr. MeMEANS, Chairman of the
87,776 33 Committee on Divorce, presented the follow-
20,287 57frs20,27 57 ing B3;l1s, whieli wuru suverally read the is
90,002 51
86,789 57 Bill 7, an Act for tie relief of Marion Aune

3,482 12 Terrv.
486,327 68 Bill F7. an Act for the relief of Frank

Profits col- Mil-ion BuggIes.
Bill G7, an Act for, the relief of Ceorce

Stanley W orner.
Bill H7, an Act for the ichief of Vineenzm ii

Bill 17, an Act for the ii ,f oF Jo0 ;,plh Eîiwin
of Marion Woed.

Bill J7, an Act for t1e relief of Dora Clie ii-
f of Dean 1eY Chearnlex

Fi 1(7, an Act for tie relief of IÇeinethi
of William Evan Thonipson.

Bill L7, an Act for the relief of Tinias
of Robert Mitirwý Molind.

Bill M7, an Act for the relief of Andlrewý
f of Grace Townslev Hirsch.

Bill N7, an Act for the relief of William

of Mildred Edgar Baird.
Bill 07, an Aet for the relief of Chiarles

of Mabel Edwin Walker.

The Senate adjourned rîntil to-morrow et
of Velma 3 p.m.

of Emma
THE SENATE

f of Edna

of Gordon Wednesday, May 15. 1929.
The Senate met et 3 p.m., the Speaker in

of Joseph the Chair.

of William Prayers and routine proceedings.
CANADIA'N NATIO-NAL RAILWAYS

ef of John BRANCH LINE BILLS
THIRD READINGS

f of Angus MURRAY HARTOUR-GEORGETOwN
SUBDIVISION

of Thomas Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON moved te third
reading of Bill 43, an Act respecting the

..
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construction of a Canadian National Rail-
way Line from a point on the Murray
Harbour Branch to a point on the Georgetown
Subdivision of the Canadian Government
Railways. in the Province of Prince Edward
Island.-Rt. Hon. Mr. Graham.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, it was
pointed out to the Railway Committee this
morning by those directly concerned in these
Bills, that, as the good weather is here and
time is rapidly passing, the Canadian National
Railways are anxious to make arrangements
to proceed with the work as quickly as
possible. As every day counts, I would
suggest, with the consent of the House, that
we give third refding to these branch line
Bills to-day.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time and passed.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Robertson, the
follo*wing Bills were severally read the third
time and passed:

SUNNYBRAE-GUYSBOROUGH

Bill 44, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from
Sunnybrae to Guysborough, in the Province
of Nova Scotia.-Rt. Hon. Mr. Graham.

DUNDAS-DUNNVILLE

Bill 45, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian -National Raihway Line from a
point on the Dundas subdivision near Brant-
ford to a point on the Dunnville subdivision
near Cainsville, in the Province of Ontario.-
Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

GARSON-FALCONBRIDGE MINE

Bill 46, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from a
point on the Garson Branch to the Falcon-
bridge Mine, in the Province of Ontario.-
Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

SUDBURY-FAIRBANK

Bill 47, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from a
point on the Sudbury Branch to a point in
the Township of Fairbank, in the Province of
Ontario.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

MELFORT-ABERDEEN

Bill 48, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from a
point near Mel.fort to a point near Aberdeen,
in the Province of Saskatchewan.-Right Hon.
Mr. Graham.

CENTRAL BUTTE-TOWNSHIP 18 OR 19

Bill 49, an Act reapecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from a
point near Central Butte or Mawer to a point
in Township 18 or 19, Range 10, Il or 12,
west of the Third Meridian, in the Province
of Saskatchewan.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

NEIDPATH-SWIFT CURRENT

Bill 50, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from
Neidpath to a point on the Canadian Pacifie
Railway near Swift Current, in the Province
of Saskatchewan.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

RIDGEDALE-THE PAS

Bill 51, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from
Ridgedale, in the Province of Saskatchewan,
thirty miles towards The Pas, in the Province
of Manitoba.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

UNITY-PROVINCIAL BOUNDARY

Bill 52, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from a
point near Unity to a point near the Pro-
vincial Boundary in Township 36 or 37, in
the Province of Saskatchewan.-Right Hon.
Mr. Graham.

HAMLIN-GLENBUSH, MEDSTEAD OR ROBIN
HOOD

Bill 53, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from a
point near Hamlin to a point near Glenbush,
Medstead or Robin Hood, in the Province of
Saskatchewan.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

ST. WALBURG-BONNYVILLE

Bill 54, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from
St. Walburg, in the Province of Saskatchewan,
to Bonnyville, in the Province of Alberta.-
Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

ALLIANCE--YOUNGSTOWN OR DOBSON

Bill 55, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from
Alliance to a point near Youngstown or Dob-
son, in the Province of Alberta.-Right Hon.
Mr. Graham.

BULWARK-TOWNSHIP 38 OR 39
Bill 56, an Act respecting the' construction

of a Canadian National Railway Line from
a point at or near Bulwark to a point in
Township 38 or 39, Range 8, west of the
Fourth Meridian, in the Province of Alberta.
-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.
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HEMARUKA-SCAPA

Bill 57, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from
Hemaruka to Scapa, in the Province of AI-
berta.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

SWIFT CREEK-TETE JAUNE

Bill 58, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from
a point near Swift Creek to a point near Tête
Jaune, in the Province of British Columbia.-
Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

NEW WESTMINSTER-LULU ISLAND

Bill 59, an Act respecting the construction
of a Canadian National Railway Line from
New Westminster to a point on Lulu Island,
in the Province of British Columbia, with
branches therefrom.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS AND
QUEBEC, MONTREAL AND SOUTH-

ERN RAILWAY BILL

REPORT OF COMMITTEE-MOTION FOR
RECONSIDERATION

Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON moved concur-
rence in the report of the Standing Commit-
tee on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours,
to whom was referred Bill 72, an Act respect-
ing Canadian National Railways and to
authorize the acquisition of the Quebec,
Montreal and Sout'hern Railway.

Hon. Mr. DONNELLY: Honourable gen-
tlemen, I am strongly of the opinion that
before this report is concurred in the Senate
should have some further information, and
I intend before sitting down to move that the
Bill be referred back to the Committee for
that purpose.

For the information of the members of the
Senate who did not attend the Railway Com-
mittee meeting this morning I shall give a
brief outline of the Bill and of the informa-
tion that was brought out before the Com-
mittee. The object of the Bill is the pur-
chase of the Quebec, Montreal and Southern
Railway. This road runs for 191 miles in the
Province of Quebec, somewhere south of
Montreal, and is owned, I think, by the Dela-
ware and Hudson Railway people. It was
explained in the Committee this morning by
some honourable senators from Montreal that
this railway serves a very good section of
the country and has great possibilities, and
that the people adjacent to it are entitled
to better railway facilities. Sir Henry Thorn-
ton, who attended the Committee, stated that
he believed the price was a fair one.

I do not rise for the purpose of opposing
the contention of those honourable senators

lon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

that it might be well at some time to take
over this railway, or for the purpose of stat-
ing that the purchase price is exorbitant; but
during the discussion it was brought out that
the negotiations for the purchase of the rail-
way had been carried on between the Cana-
dian National Railways, or the president of
that railway system, and a Mr. Burnett, a
broker of New York, and not between the
two principals in the transaction. The cor-
respondence read by Sir Henry Thornton
went to show that he wrote to the Delaware
and Hudson people to ask them if Mr.
Burnett had an option on the railway, and
their reply was that he had and that the
Canadian National should deal with him.

Now, in my opinion, if we adopt this legis-
lation we are introducing, or at least con-
doning, a vicious principle, whereby if the
Canadian National Railways or the Govern-
ment of Canada desire to purclase a certain
line of railway a middlernan may step in and
establish practically a toll-gate between the
two parties. I do not thin-k that the public
interest would suffer at all if this matter
should stand over until the tivo principals
interested might deal with each other directly',
without having a middleman collecting a toi!
betweetn then.

It was explained this morning by honour-
able senators from Montreal, that the present
owners of the road are not giving good service.

If so, the people interested are in a position
to a,pply to the Railway Commission and
have that condition remedied.

I think that before this report is concurred
in we should be informed as to the date on
which this option was given, the period for
which it was given, and the price which the
broker was to pay to the Delaware and
Hudson Railway Company. With that object
in view I move, seconded by Hon. Mr. Gillis,
that this report be referred back to the Rail-
way Cormittee with instructions to get in-
formation along the lines I have indicated.
It is inconceivable to me that any large
railway corporation would give to any broker
an unlimited option, or one setting out any
great length of time, and I think this matter
may very well stand until the option has
expired.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honourable

gentlemen, as the sponsor for this Bill I want
to point out to the House that it was passed
unanimously this morning at the largest Rail-
way Committee meeting that I ever at-
tended. We had ail the chief officers of the
Canadian National Railways there to answer
questions, which they did satisfactorily to the
Comanittee. My honourable friend says that

SENATE1912
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a third pa.rty stepped in to colileet toli. Not
at ail. An option was given to that gentle-
man. This, I might say, is in aceordance with
the way in which our American friende usu-ally
do things. IIsually in suých large transactions
you have to deal with a representative, who
is generally a broker, as brokers are the men
who naturally have such business matters in
hand. Sa an option is not at ail an unicommon
thing. When that gentleman approached the
Canadi-an National Railways their president
imsnediately wrote to the president of the
Dela-ware and Hudson asking if they must
deal with this third man, and the reply was
that he had the option.

My honourable friend says, " Let us wait
until the option expires." Probably that op-
tion will not expire, and possibly some persain
else may step in and buy the railroad, which
the 'Canadian National very mucli needs, as
the president told us this morning. M3 there
were any hiding of anytlhdng I rwould say yes,
refer the question back to the Comrmittee;
but it is only an hour or two since the Comn-
mittee sat and heard this whole niatter at
length. There is no doubt as ta the Com-
mittee :being con'viniced that the -Canadian
National Rai]ways had acted properly. There
was no question or even suspicion off wrong-
doing. So I think that we had better not
run the risk, by delay, of loeing tihis railway
which is so much needed by the Canadian
National systemn and 'by the people ai that
viciniity. As you know, there are two ways
ai opposing a thing: one way is ta say no ;
the other is ta say, "Let us delay and se
if soxnethi'ng wil'l not turn up." I think that
now is the time to put this transaction
through. It 'las been tharoughly diseussed
and is fresh in the miinid ai eveoey persan, and
there is net even a suspicion that the railiway
is not being purchased as cheaiply as it osau be.
It costs, apacrt filoa the equipment, I think,
a little aver 82W,000 a mile. Well, it takes
a very. poor ra'ilway to be worth less than
$20,000 a mile. Then there is the goad-erill ai
the railway; and there is alsa the fact thet the
peoiple along this line want the service frazn
a Ganadian campany that will develop Can-
adfian trade, tihe American compe>ny nat being
in a position ta develop that trade and give
adequate service to the people.

I am strongly -of the view that the Corn-
mittee should not -accept thîs motion ta refer
back, but shauld adopt the repart.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: Honourable
gentlemen, I have been wondering whether
my right honourable friend, could tell us what
are the earnings ai this railýroad that we are
about ta purchase. We did not ask that ques-
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tien this morning in the Cornittee. I arn
afraid it was overlooked. I suppose there
are no earnings; I presumne the expenses are
greater than the revenue.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I do not think
'..hat is the case, 'but I certainly have not the
details. We should -have asked the Canadian
National officers this marning when they were
there with ail the data.

Hon. Mr. MA'-CDONELL: That is surely a
very good reason wihy the thing should be re-
'ferred' back to the Committee, sa thet the
question miglit be asked.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: 1 dau'bt that
there are many -people wanting this railway
in such a hurry as my riglit honourable friend
thinks. This railroad fias been on the masrket
probably for rnany years. There are only
twa possible purchasers, namely, the Canadian
Pacifie and the Canýadian National. The road
commences nowhere, so to speak, and it -ends
nowhere. It lias no terminus in Montreal or~
in Quebec. It is connected at the southern
end with the Canadian National Systemn.
What I abject ta about this transaction is that
a third man enters into it. Here is the
Delaware and Hudson Railway Company,
which is in toucli with the Canadian Neational
System in a friendly way, and also with the
Can-adian Pacifie Railway. Surely these com-
panies mue have been approached, many tîmes
and asked whetfher or not they would take
over ths line. As a niatter of faet it has
been regarded by people living adjacent to
it as a white elophant in the possession of the
Delaware and Hudson Railway Company. It
bas no earning power; it bas a poar roadbed,
which wiil have to be improved; and now we
are being asked to pay the sumn of $28,000
a mile for it.

Riglit Hlon. Mr. GRAHAM: -Including
equipment.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: Including the
equipment; and, as my right honourable
friend lias said, something over $20,000 a mile,
perhaps, excluding equipment. For this
country ta enter inta negotiations through a
third party, regarding an enterprise which is
paying no profit, seems to me to be an ex-
traordinary thing; it does flot seemn to me to
he quite right. I have neyer liked the ap-
pearance of third parties in such transactions.
Ever since we took over the Canadian Na-
tional Railways in 1919-20 we have been very
,enerous in voting maney. We have put into
the Canadian National Railways, as you will
see in the Senate Hansard of April 12, the
sum of $898,989,322; we have flot heen mean
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or penurious; but that we have been gener-
ous in the past is no reason why we should
accept everything that comes before us and
not warn those in charge of the railroad that
such matters require careful scrutiny and
should be handled with discretion.

I object very strongly to a third party, a
gentleman who is not known to the Canadian
National Railways or to the members of this
House, coming up in the dark and saying, "I
have it fixed that you must deal with me
and no one else." Who wants a railroad that
bas no terminal accommodation in cither
Montreal or Quebec? Who on earth would
buy such a railroad, considering the whole
circumstances?

I spoke this morning in regard to the gen-
eral financial situation, and I do not intend
to deal with that here. But we have to raise
$352,000,000 in twelve months, 8227,000,000 of
which is for Canadian National projects, and
considering the condition of the financial
world, and viewing the whole situation, 1
think it is about time that we slackened our
pace.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: What
reason has the right honourable gentleman
to think this elephant would escape?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: That might
be giving some information my honourable
friend would not want as he wants the other.

Hon. F. L. BEIQUE: The Committee has
passed some twenity odd Bilils reilating to the
West, and for some sessions Parliament, quite
properly, I think, has been providing money
very freely for the construction of railways
for the accommodation of the people of the
West. The territory served by this railway,
with which several members of this House
are familiar, is a very rioh agricuttural area
in the Province of Quebec extending along
the St. Lawrence river from St. Lambert,
opposite Montreal, to some twenty miles from
the Quebec bridge. I think I am in a posi-
tion to say that this railway is earning more
than its expenditures. From the outset it
has been starved because of not having access
to either the city of Montreal or the city of
Quebec; and the people at Sorel, Nicolet,
and all the other village municipalities along
the line have been elamouring for the im-
provement of the railway. It cannot be made
to serve that territory adequately without
passing into the hands of the Canadian Na-
tional.

It seems to me that there would be noth-
ing to be gained by delay. Is it reasonable
to suppose that the Delaware and Hudson,
knowing that $6,000,000 had been spoken of

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP.

as a fair price, would lower that price even
if the middleman were to disappear? Evi-
dently the option mentioned has been in
existence for a considerable time, and we do
not know when it will expire. For my part,
I hope that this Bill, which is to enable the
Canadian National Railways to serve that
territory properly, will not be delayed.

Hon. J. D. REID: Honourable gentlemen,
I was at the Committee meeting this morn-
ing, but had to leave before this Bill came up
for consideration. I have no objection what-
ever to the taking over of this railway by the
Canadian National or the Canadian Pacifie,
but we must not disregard the question of the
price to be paid. It seems from the state-
ment made by the right honourable gentle-
man from Eganville (Right Hon. Mr.
Graham) that $28,000 a mile is not very much
to pay for a railroad with its equipment, but
I remember that when we took over all the

railways in the provinces of. New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia we set a price of $2,000 per
mile, because none of them were paying.
We werc simply relieving the owners of the
responsibility of carrying on those railways.
Under the Railway Act they could not aban-

don them, but must either carry them on or

sell them. One line in the county of Glou-
cester, which was about the same length
as this road, was owned by a company of
which Sir John Gibson was president. We
dealt directly with the company and made

an offer of $2,000 a mile. This offer was
not accepted while I was minister, but I think
it was afterwards, and I believe the road
now belongs to the Canadian National Rail-
ways. That line was in about the same con-
dition as the one under consideration.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Oh, no. I
had that before me. It was not in the same
class at all.

Hon. Mr. REID: It was in pretty bad
condition.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I admit that.

Hon. Mr. REID: At all events, I think

$2,000 a mile is what we offered.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: That was a
branch line.

Hon. Mr. REID: But it was connected
with the Intercolonial, and was owned by
the Caraquet and North Shore Railway Com-
pany. It ran for some two hundred miles.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: About ninety
miles.
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Hon. Mr. REID: At ail events the offer
was $2,000 a mile, and the reason we offered
so little was that the railway was losing
money. In comparison with that offer the
presen-t price would seem to be high; but if
it is fair and reasonable I have no objection.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Two thousand
dollars a mile? Would there be no bonds?

Hon. Mr. REID: Two thousand dollars a
mile paid for everything. They had to re-
lease the bonds. We got it free and clear of
encumbrance.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Was it an air
line?

Hon. Mr. REID: No, it was a line just
like this one, with steam engines and rails
and aIl that sort of thing, and in just about
the condition that has been described by the
honourable member.

Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON: Honourable
gentlemen, as chairman of the Committee I
do not desire to enter into a discussion of
the merits or demerits of the motion that bas
been made, but in addition to what my right
honourable friend opposite (Right Hon. Mr.
Graham) has said, I think it only proper
to point out that the president of the Cana-
dian National Railways represented that this
line had some potentiai value to the Cana-
dian National as affording a better grade,
and, with the addition of something like
twenty miles which would have to be built
to complete the scheme, would lower the cost
of operation to Quebec. It was also repre-
sented that the prospective development of
the port of Montreal might lead to the
establishment of industrial sections which
would justify action of this sort.

While I agree that it is unusual for a gov-
ernment or for tiwo big railways to deal
through a third party, thus perhaps allowing
of suspicion that things have not been ail
that they ought to have been or might have
been, I would point to this further fact. So
far as I am aware, no member of the Com-
mittee had any knowledge of the existence
of such an arrangement, but the president of
the Canadian National Railways volunteered
the information to the Committee. This
rather indicated that he was not attempting
to hide anything at ail.

However, I have been wondering, as a
result of the discussion here, whether it would
be altogether desirable for the House to adopt
or to reject the report by a vote taken this
afternoon. It seems to me that enough in-
formation bas been brought out in this dis-
cussion to just-ify us, net in acting hastily,
but in referring the Bill back to the Com-
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mittee for the purpose of securing further
information from the officiais, so that the
proposai, when brought back to the Senate,
may be dealt with on a business basis and
decided on its merits. If we should now de-
oide not to refer the Bill back, it might be
felt in some quarters that there was some-
thing irregular and secret about the whole
deal. I therefore hold that in the interests of
the officials of the Canadian National Rail-
way, who have been negotiating this deal on
behalif of the people of Canada, it would be
wise under all the circumstances to let the
Cormmittee discuss the Bill further.

Hon. JACQUES BUREAU: I am not a
meomber of the Railway Commidttee, and I
understand tha.t some of the members of that
Connittee are now taking exception to the
report presented by the chairman. I have
listened to the arguments adduced, and the
only reason against concurring in the report
seems to be the fact that there is a third
party interested in the transaction, or that the
transaction, instead of having been made
direct between the Canadian National Rail-
ways and the Delaware and Hudson, was
made through a third party. I was wonder-
ing why that had not come out while the
Committee was sitting.

Hon. Mr. ROBEIRTSON: It did come out.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Exactly. My honour-
able friend has said that tihe president of the
National Railways volunteered thp informa-
tion, and that therefore he does not think
that there is anything crooked.

The statement has been made that this
railway runs from nowhere te nowhere. If
I understand the matter rightly, this railway
is to be connected with the Canadian Na-
tional and is to have terminals in Montreal
and in Quebec. As far as the territory
traversed is concerned, my honourable friend
(Hon. Mr. Reid) said it was just as poor
as that of some Nova Scotia or New Bruns-
wick railway that was taken over.

Hon. Mr. REID: I referred to the con-
dition of the railway.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: This line traverses
the finest country on the southern shore of
the St. Lawrence, in the Province of Quebee,
and there is perhape no better country to
compare it with than the Niagara Peninsula.
The country has been settled for over two
hundred years andi its peoplie are entitled to
transportation accommodation.

If I were a member of the Railway Com-
mittee I would not consent to the Bill being
referred back, for I would regard it as a
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censure tîpon the Committee. The Commit-
tee met this morning, they had the officiais
of the railway present, and were at liberty
to examine them as much as they chose.
The Comimittee made a unanimc>us report in
faveur of the lice being taken over, and then
honourable gentlemen get up in the House
and say, "Wc have heard that this transaction
w-as made through a third party." At first
that may look suspicious; but when the chair-
man explains that the third party was men-
tioned in a statemnent volunteered by the
chairman of the Camadian National Railways,
and that this statemenit washed away any
suspicion of the transaction, I do nlot sce why
we should refer the Bill lack to the Cern-
mittee. Naturallv, if tlic members of the
Committee are willing to admit that they did
flot performa their duty or that they should
investigate further, then I vote that it be
referrcd hack with instructions to the mcem-
bers of the Committee te do their duty this
time.

lion. GEORGE GORDON: As a member
of that Committee I feel there is a certain
responsibility resticg upon me for the bring-
ing in cf that report. 1 do not think that
thre is anything in the contention that it
was not the proper thing for the Canadian
National Railways to agree te buy this road
or te treat with the Delaware and Hudson
througb a commission man. As a business
man I have often bougbt and sold property
tbrough a commission man to better advan-
tage than 1 could have done directly. 1
thini, tbere is only one question, and that is
wbether or nlot the railway company would
get value for the $6,000,00O. 1 arn of the
opinion, based on statements that were pie-
sented te the Committee, that they w-ouid be
getting a gond bargain. 1 understand that
the ccst cf $6,OOO,OOO includes the price cf
eleven hundred cars. Allow-ance hieing madle
foir this and some other equipment, the cost
of the road cornes down to arounci $4,000,000,
or about $20,000 a mile.

\Ve must be fair witb cureselves as weil as
with the raiiway companies. I imagine that
the riglit of w-ay alone, even if no ra:ilroad
were there at ail, would be valuable. 1 can
hardly conceive that the value cf the road
would be less than the agreed purchase price.

\Ve have to depend upon the President cf
the Canadian National Railways and his
officiaIs te tell us whethcr toc higli a price
or a reasonable figure is 'being paid for this
road. If it is nlot wortli the price they are
wiliing f0 pay for it, tben they are not worth
their salaries and shouid nct be lef t in their
positions. I believe from the evidence that

Hlon. Mr. BUREAU.

was given at the Ccmmittee this mcrnicg
thât ',he ýbargain is a good one, in the interest
of the railway and cf the country as a whole,
and therefore I cannot see eyc te eye with rny
colleague whc lias brouglit in this amend-
ment.

bon. R. DANDURAND: Iloncurable
gentlemen, I am quite sure that this motion
wouýld not have been made if it had flot tran-
spired ýduring the discussion in Commi'tfcc
that the President. of the Canadian National
Rail-ways, Sir Henry Theenton, 'had negotiated
with a third party. But it must lie re-
membered that the third partýy came te flic
Canadian National Railways with an offer to
sell the Quebec, Montreal and Sou-thern Rail-
way, on which he said lic held an option.
Some -discussion may have taken place
between that agent and the Canadian National
Railways, but before gcing muecl fartiher the
President of flic Canadian National wrete f0
the President cf fthe Delaware and Hudson
Railway, an ol-d fricnd of bis, a man under
whomn he had worked and te whoa lie could
tL]k very freeiy, and said: "I arn cffcred
through an agent"--whcse name hle disclosed
-"the Delaware and Hudson Ca.nadian Rail-
way. 1 shoulid like te know whether that
gentleman has an option and represents fthc
Dclaware and Hudson, or whetlier we might
dîscuss this matter between oursclves." Sir
Henry Thornton ad*ded: "I sbould very much
prefer f0 deal witli youý, because otherwise I
have te, explain te Parliament wby I arn deal-
ing with a third party." Hie was answercd
very frankly by the President cf the
Delaware an'd Hudson that the agent had an
cption and that the Canadian National Rail-
ways, or any intending puvchasýer, would have
to deal with that third party. The statemnent
of the Pre-ident of the Delaware and Hudson
'vas quite clear. What could t'he intending
purebasers, the 'Canadian National Railways,
do-could thley refuse te aegotiate-when their
Board feit that flie offer was a fair cne, or
that. a fair figure could be ngreed upon? They
had te bear in, mind the risk that Nvas in-
volv cd in refusing te deal wibh the third
party.

We have 'heen discussing the question of
deaiing witli a third party. If Parliamnt
decides that it is in the interest of ftic
Canadian National Systemn that flic rail-
way under ceesideratice should be bouglit,
I can sec ne other way te purcliase it
than by closicg with the party who lias
flic option. I ask honourable mnembers
of this bouse. is it thinkable that if flic
proposaI te deal w-ith the agent were rejected
fthc Deiaware and Hudson Railway wouid
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ignore the option it fiad given and oepen ne-
gotiations directdy with the Canadian National
Railways? No respectabde institution in the
worMd wouîld withdraw ail option that it had
given to an agent under those circunistances.
If the Canadian National Railways could wait
a year or two, it woufld~ find the Delaware and
Hudson Raiâlway still maintaining the saine
position as it does now.

There is the risk, too, that sinoe the price
has been disolosed some ofiher parties May
go to that agent and malte a proposition f0

buy the Quebec, Montreal and Southern Rail-
way.

Honourable gentlemen who are flot familÏar
with the location of the road may say that
$6,000,000 is a high price, but those who live
in the city of Montreal and know what the
Canadian Pacific Railway line from Montreal
to *Quebee means to that railway will quite
readily ýunderstand the value of a duplicate
road on the opposite shore of the St. Lawrence
to the Canadian National Railways. I hope ta
live a few years longer and see the develop-
mient on the other side of the river. I hope
to see Montreal within the next ten or fifteen
years doubling its population, past two millions,
end including the population on the -other side
of the St. Lawrence, just as the New Yorkers
have done wif h regard to Brooklyn. There are
splendid parishes on the south shore of the
Sf. Lawrence, some -of them larger than those
on the north, with the exception of the city of
Three Rivera, and I quite understand that the
Canadian National Railways may value highly
a railroad running fromn St. Lambert and
reaching thc bridge at Quebec, as it has not
yet done. The railway which it ýis proposed
to purchase stjarf s from Sf. Lambert, but
cannot enter the city of Montreal withorut an
arrangement with the Canadian National Rail-
ways, and if cannot run into Quebec, because
the Quebec Bridge does not tbelong to the
Delaware and Hudson Railway.

I think those who know the surroundings and
who have some vision -of the future will agree
with me that the Canadian National Railways
should be given credit for deciding f0 close
this bargain. The figure that has been quoted
covera the purchase of two railways, <mne
running from St. Lambert up to Fortierville,
along the St. Lawrence past Nicolet, and the
Other from Sorel via St. Hyacinthe to Noyan,
at the United States border, and bobh railways
serve a splendid territ ory.

WX at ahaîl we gain by sending this Bill
back ta the Railway Committee? Surely we
can get no more information as f0 the offer
of the agent or broker than we have had
from Sir Henry Thornton, who laid the whole
correspondence before us and disclosed the

entire situation. He has nothing to hide. Is
it desircd to get some information as to the
presenit situation of the road, as to its eamn-
ing capacity and its record for some years
past? I think Sir Henry Thornton said there
was a large tonnage carried on these two
ruade. Personally, 1 arn ready, as I was in
the Committee, to support the Bill. I feel 1
owe some duty to the people living on that
shore, whose ancestors have lived there for
250 years. These people have seen railways
built and maintained in first-class condition,
yet they have been ohliged to accept a some-
what inferior service fromn a company that
was administering the two lines from New
York and realized that these lines had no
special connection with any of the American
railroads and shouid be attached t0 a Cana-
dian railway system. We were told in Comn-
mittee that varions railways in the United
States are (being f ormed into regional systes
and that it was.perhaps time for the Delaware
and Hudson Railway to conisider transferring
to a Canadian cornpany its Canadian holdings,
whioh started at St. La.mber't and went on to
twenity miles this side cf Levis.

I beliieve that in view of the price, and of
the duty we owe to that part of the country,
and because of the safeguardis that surrounded
the negotiations between the agent of the
Delaware and Hudson Railway and Sir Henry
Thornton, we should decide to accept the
unanimous report oi the Railway Committee.

Hon. N. CURRY: My business for the last
fifty-two years has been very largely with rail-
wnays, anid I think 1 have acquired a good
knowledge oif railway values. We know that
this .road, which i-uns th-Tough a splendid piefce
of country, is bound f0o be a good property. If
this railway were n.ot there and we decided to
build it and equ>ip it, I believe it would cost
us probably 25 per cent more than the present
road will have cost when we have put if into
shape. I helieve this particular Bill will give
the country at least as good value for the
money spent as any other ocd the twenty-three
Bills that were passed this morning. I think it
would be a very great mnistake to send the Bill
*back to the Committee and perha.ps get into
ail sorts of controversies. 1 therefore favour
the adoption of the 'Committee's report.

Hon. R. H. POPE: I was -late in getting to
the Committee meeting this morning, and I
would like to ask if the Committee had laid
before them a report from. any of the Can-
aýdian National Railways' engineers as to such
matters as the exact condition and the estim-
afed value of this road that if is proposed to
purchase.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My bonourable
friend, unfortunately for bimscîf and perhaps
for t he Comrnitfcc, was not present this morn-
ing. Tte Canadian National ltaillways had
motilized ifs important officiaIs, engineers,
barristers, and others, for the purpose of giv-
îng ail flic information that the Committce
cequired. They were there witt books, records,
coccespendence aed rnaps, ceady to answcr
aey question that rnigt be a;ked by any mcm-
ber of thi, Committen, and the cela' quest ions
nof put to thoýse officiais were theose that no
member of the Committea desired to asic.

Hon. Mr. POPE: Dees if flot appear from
flic discussion tliat bas talon place this affer-
noce tbat possibla' some niember of the Coin-
mittee-wthocvcc if may tc-nglected to gý,f
inforniation that would cua-ble this Hlouse to
corne to a unanimous conclusion ou this Bill?
Anti in asking that if te referred again te the
Ccmmictee is not the objeet to get tînt in-
formation if it is available?

I do not take mutl stock i0 ana' objection
f0 a commission man bcîng, involvcd in the
transaction, tecause if the Canadian National
Railways desice f0 say fo thc Delaware and
Hudson railway, "HIere is s0 naucli moucy,"
thon flic Dclaware and Hudson eau se(ttle with
tiacir ag-ent as thcy soc fit. Ttc matter of
commission 15 one that can lic settlcd bctwecn
the two railway companies.

Hon. Mr'. DANDURAND: I would nsk
my bonourable fricnd (Hon. Mr. Pope) how
be thinks Committees of this Chamber should
operate? This Bill was sent to a Ccmmittee,
and ncarly ail the members were present cf
its sitting fiais morning. Ttc neccssary in-
qîîîrîcs were maide cf cifici'ais of thc Cana-
dian National Raýilways, and when the Comn-
mittee feif thiat it hýad ail the information
rcquircd Vo, reach a conclusion it came to a
unaninî'ous deýcision. We may senýd thUs re-
port baok to the Comm'iftee to 'have a few
more questions cskcd, and whcn the Con-
mittee's report cornes again to this Chamber
cny honotîrable member naay inquire whettcr
the Committcc uhought cf pnfting such and
sncb another question; and we may go on
from week to wcck in this way, sending the
report lîack to the Ilailway Coinmifttce for
furtter information. My lioncurable friend
must remonter that there wcs a feul discus-
sion in thc Committeo, and ut was only when
it was felt that tte price aras a fair one, and
fthe puretase in fthe inferests cf thc Canadian
National Railxvays and cf ttc country' that
the Cemmittec's decision as made, cnd, I
tclicve. wiscly made.

Hon. Mr. POPE: I am noft responsibie for
the clasticity of flic imagination cf my ton-
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curable frieed (Hon. Mr. Dandurand). It is
nof "nY ccsponsibil.ity i f te imagines ibis,
that, and the other thdng. WVe ccc dcaling,
rot avtiimagination, but avifl plain fcts--
with a ceai, nîcîcrial thing upen atict are
sioîld have a report ttat istould prove satis-
factoca f0 flhc honourable members cf this
Hanuse, or at least to a majerity cf rlaem.
Ttc lionoucable gentlenaan can sec from thc
disciissîen thaf there is a stcong feeling--I
le net kncw artetîer if iýs ttc feeling cf thc

m1ajecita' cf honourable mcmitc---that tic
Cemnîitce's report Ns ncf satisfactecy. If 13
quite fine Ihat this 'vas a vrca busy more-
ing fer tte I{ailway Ccmrnmittce; pcrtaps if
was tee tusa'; pccbaps there wre toc many
îlîings te attend f0 and tte Ccnîmittee could
i ut give suflioient consideration te corne de-
tails. I do not think if avould bu uîîfair te
tlie Canadian National Hailways-cn the con-
trîcy, I ttiek if aveîild te very fair-fo csk
Sic Hcncy Tborntoen and bis associctes f0,
:îppeac befere ttc Comcninitcec once more and
gre certain information in order that liais
lieuse ncay ceacot a tinanimous conclusion on
tte acquisitiGn cf tte railroad under dis-
cussion. if rues fbrougt c very beaufiful
part cf Quctec, but ave are not conccrncd
so nîuiot about the licanta'. as w, ec net lina-
îng seneryc.

lion. Mc. DONNELLY: I wisbh te cefer
trila 10o twe pointrs mat 13v he cigt
booutrable gentlenman in arbe naine ttc Bi,!
stands (Ht. Hen. Mc. Gratam) and the
lienonrable dleader of thc Ccx erement (Hon.
Mc. Dandncand). Tbcy 4empba.s-ýizcd thc f:îct
ibaf fiais Bill aras passeýd unanimousa' ba the
Cemmitfec on Hailaas. I have no desice f0
reflert on ana' menabor cf thaf iCommittee,
of arbicla I myscif cm a member, but if arilI
te neticcd fbaf a greaf mcny other Bis aree
ccnsidcred in that Conamiftce tbis mcrning;
and I tbink ttc Ceniaaifte-e bave gef into the
babit of pa.ssing cli Canadian Natienal Rail-
ac Bilis. Spcaking fer mv.sclf, aed pessibly

for. otter mentors cf thc Coeîînitfcc, J mcay
say thtf ttce information disclesed ta' Sic
Hencv Tbccntcn acs of a surpcisieg nature,
and that I did nef grasp ttc importance cf if
îîntil afte.c ttc Bill aas passcd ta' ttc Cern-
eiftec. That is nia rcnscen foc trieging thc
matter up now.

Ttc .cigbt benoucable gentleman sfatcd fbaft
if ave dcifccred ttc purchase cf tbis railwaa'
soe otter rend migbt puîclase if. Spcaking
frankla', J tbiek thiere tire enla' twe possible
pi-ct.îsccs, thc Canadian Natienal cnd tbo
Caiacdian Pacifie Railayas, anad if ttc etter
ceuîpaiay sbculd isurcease if flic peeople in
that sectionî avcid lac aelI sers cd and ttc
peeple cf ttc -Dominion cf Canada woîîld te
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relieved of the responsibility of borrowing
$6,W00,000 to purchase tbe Toad and another
$2,000,000 or $3,000,000 required for better-
ment. We were toid in, the Committee that
tbe roadbed was in very bad condition,
thou;gh the equipment was stated to be
hetter.

I tbink my motion sbould be agreed to.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHIBY: Honourable
gentlemen I tbink we should lose nothing if
the honourable leader of the Goveroment
allowed this matter to stand over, for perhaps
fuller consideration, until to-morrow. We have
passed ail the other Bills, and there are possibly
some members wbo bad not the opportunity
of attending the Railway Committee meeting
and who have heard something that bas
ýdisti-urbed their minds, as te, whether we are
making a good bargain, and one whicb. wil

be of advantage to the National Railway
Company. I think it would be an advantage
to Sic Henry Thocnton and his associates tîcat
thece should be no0 suspicion in this House-
not of coccupi dealing on their part, because
that does not enter the mind of anybody-
but that tbey have made an imprudent bar-
gain, that ail the circumistaflces in connection
with it have not corne out, and that tbey
axe alow leaking out. In case there is any un-
:certainty on these points it will -ail corne out
if wve defer the matter until to-morrow.

I sbould be very sorry if we'had to vote on
this matter, because it suight somewhat re-
fleet on the Committee, of whom I am one--
t.hough 1 am not thin-skinned--that we bad
not adequately reported on the Bill. 1 think
if would be the part of widbom to defer the
question untii to-morrow. I would ask the
honourable leader of the Goyverniment if hie
would not -do that, for then we ebo'uld lose
nothing and perbaps gain a great d"I.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 tbougbt per-
haps we might accept the report and put the
Bill down for third reading to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Friday will

f ollow to-morrow. It may!ha tihat the nover
would not want to move. 0f course if if
stood over until to-morrow, and the mover
and the seconder of this motion wantad it to,
come before the House, t!hey could bring it up
then. Perhaps by tomorrow they will noît
wish to press the motion. I do not at the
present time sce any serious objection to, our
accepting it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The mnatter is
in the hands of my right honourable friand
(Rt. Hon. Mr. Graham). 1 arn disposed to
agrea to baving it adjournad until to-morrow

Hon. Mr. CURRY: I think that would be
the best thing to do.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: 1 will move the
adjournment of the debate until to-morrow,
and that will attain the point.

Hlon. Mr. CURRY: That will do it.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Casgrain the debate

wa.s adjourned.

CRIMINAL CODE (FINES AND FOR-
FEITURES) AMENDMENT BILL

FIRST READING

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN introduced Bill P7,
an Act to amend the Criminal Code (Fines
and Forfeitures).

He said: 1 have the honour to introduce a
Bill whos;e purpose is to arnend section 1035 of
of the Ciiminal Code.

The Bill was read the flrst time.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Explain.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: The purpose of
this Bill, bonourarbie gentlemen, is to permit
the court to give to anybody sentenced for an
offence punishable by i.mprisonmient flot ex-
ceeding five years the option of paying bis
fine by instalments. The article as amended
comprises the old section entirely, and the
three f ollowing lines are added as the amend-
ment:

The sentence may further direct that the
fine shall li paifi by instalments, or within a
c,,rtain per.iod, or thait the pecson s0 con-
victed sqhah, until payrnent of the fine, be adi-
mnitted to bail.

The objeet of the amendmnent is to place
)n the saine footing ail convicted persons,
±.ose wbo are fortunate and those wbo are
aot. The vital statistics show that in the
vear 1927, the last year for which. we have
sucli statistics, there were 220,000 convictions.
0f this nuniber 16,000 were without the option
of paying a fine, and 206,000 witb such option;
but of the 206,000 the fines were paid in only
about 40.000 cases. In other words, out of
over 200,000 condemnations only one4ffth of
the number sentenced paid their fine, kept
out of prison, and were not afterwards brand-
ed as jail-birds. The others, flot heing for-
tunate enougli, bad to go to jail. Over 166,-
000 went to lait, came out as jail-birds, and
were branded and degraded as sucb, and the
cbildren of a great many of themn were de-
graded as being children of men who had
been sent to j ail.

I need not elaborate the subject. Every-
body knows bow difficuit it is for *a main wbo
bas been in jail to re-establish bimself in the
esteem of bis fel1ow men, and how difficult àt
is for him to earn bis livelhood. I know of
two fine institutions in Montreal that are kind
enougb to extend a charitable hand to the
man wbo hais been in jaul: those are the Sal-
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vation Army on the one hand, and on the
other an association which bas been created
for the sole purpose of helping such men, try-
ing to flnd places for them, and vouching for
them; for, as honourable gentlemen know
perfectly well, ne person will accept a mnan
who lias been in jail unless he lias a reliable
reference.

Now, if this arnendment is adopted, as I
hope it will be, it wiIl allow the judge to say
to the rnan about to be sentenced: "I arn con-
dernning you to prison if you do flot pay
your fine, but 1 arn going to give you the
opportunity of paying it at so mucli a week
or so mucli a month, and if you take advant-
age of this, I will bold you under bail until
sucb time as veu bave paid your fine."

I bave nothing to add exeept this. We
have now a prison population of 166,000.
llow m(uch do they cost the country?
How much does it cost to keep a man in
prison for a year? How much does it cost
the moral fibre of the people of the country
to bave 166,000 persons in prison, wbo will
be degraded, and very often corrupted, wben
they corne eut of jail? I tbink tbat from the
moral point of view what I propose will effeet
a great saving; from tbe financial point of
view it will mean a great cconomy; and above
alI, this will be a measure of justice. When
a man cornes before his judge ho sbould
have the same cbance, whether ho is riob or
poor. The purpose of this Bill is to give tbe
poor man a fair deal.

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: 1 do not under-
stand the statisties-the 200,000 and the
40,000. What period do they cover?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: The year 1927.
Hon. Mr. HAYDON: One year?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: One year.

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: In Canada?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Yes; 220,000 wcre
convieted; 16,066 went te jail be-cause ýthey
had ne option te, pay a fine; 206,000 were con-
demnied with option of payinga, fine; out ef
the 206,000, there werc 40,379 who paidJ their
fine and 166,401 who went te, jail because
tbey did net pay their fine.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT BILL
FIRST READING

lon. Mr. BUREAU introduced Bill Q7, an
Act te amend the Criminal Code.

Some hon. SENATORS: Explain.

Hou. Mr. BUREAU: This Bill amends
subsection 2 cf section 580 cf the principal
Act. The object of the amendment is te

Hun. Mr. I3EAUBIFN.

allow the Clerk cf the Crown, in rural dis-
tricts, te, adjourn te another term.

The second arnendrnent is te give tbe Clerk
of the Court power te summon witnesses.

The next is a change of the forrn to meet
the requivements of the arnendiments. There
are two other arnendrnents. One is to give
tbe Lieutenant-Governor in Council power,
in cases cf juvenile offenders found mentally
deficient, te send themn te a mental hospital.
Under the present section as it stands a man
or child must be found insane before tbe
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may have
him transferred from the jail to an institution

The Bill was read tbe first tirne.

GERMAN REPARATIONS

INQUIRY

Before the Orders cf the Day:
Hon. Sir EDWTARD KEMP: Honourable

gentlemen, I should like te ask the honour-
able leader cf the Heuse for some inform-
ation respecting the Commission wbieh bas
been sitting in connection with the question
cf German reparatioas. Press reports state
that the amount whicb Great Britain bas re-
ceived in the ýpast is te be reduccd, and that
the Dominions have been entirely ignored. I
would ask, the honourable leader cf the House
if xve have a representative sitting on that
Commission, or who represents us, anid wbether
lie lias heard anytbing about Canada being
cut off from reeiving reparations in the
future as in the past.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: A Commission cf
experts are exarnining into the possibility cf
finding a grcund whieb weuld *be satisfactory
te the creditor nations and te the debtor
nations. Those experte have no power to
conclude a freaty or a convention; thev can
only examine into the proposaIs tbat are sub-
mitted by tbe various countries and make a
report to thrir respective goveroments. I know
that considerable work lias been donc, but I
amn ne better informcd than my honcurable
friend, br.cause I have simiply followed the
pr,- reports cf the discussion.

I do net think that there lias been any
mention cf the Dominions at those meetings,
but the figures that have been discussed would
leacl one to the conclusion that the prcposed
reductions wculd wipe eut any pcssibility cf
distribution te the Dominions. I cannot un-
derstand. howcver, ho-v the Dominions' share
could vanish ccmpletely while the Allies re-
cen e something, hecause there is a certain
division aniong the Allies, whereby Great
Britain receives a certain amount, cf whicb
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the Dominions obtain, a share. I may tell
my honourable friesid that if the work of that
Commission should resuit in any'thing which
would seem acceptable te ail parties, it will
be submitted to the Canadian Goverrnnent,
and perhaps to Parliaàrnent. I arn not sure
as te the procedure.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: Before a final
decision is made.

DIVORCE BILLS
THIRD READINGS

Bill H6, an Act for the relief of Marion
Rose Harrison.

Bill 16, an Act for the relief of Dean
William Moncrieif.

Bill J6, an Act for the relief of William
John Brett.

Bill 1K6, an Act for the relief of Robert
Wilson Reoch.

Bill L6, an Act for the relief of Grace
Viola Byers.

Bill M6, an Act for the relief of Mildred
Soden.

Bill NO, an Act for the relief of Mabel
Graham.

Bil. 06, an Act for the relief of Velma
Stella Seadon.

Bill F0, an Act for the relief of Emma
O'Grady.

Bill Q6, an Act for the relief of Edna
Marguerite Stroud Robinson.

Bill R6, an Act for the relief of Gordon
Hanna.

Bill S6, an Act for the relief of Joseph
Richardson.

Bill TO, an Act for the relief of William
Edward King.

Bill U6, an Act f or the relief of John
Wilson Pickering.

Bill VO, an Act for the relief of Agnes
John Archibald Blaine.

Bill W6, an Act for the relief of Thomas
Horace Sillery.

Bill X6, an Act for the relief of George
Melville Fulton.

Bill Y6, an Act for the relief of Gladys
Elizabeth Boyd.

Bull Z6, an Act for the relief of Wallace
Wellington Corkum.

Bill A7, an Act for the relief of Annie
Fraser Rice.

Bill B7, an Act for the relief of Clarence
Spurgeon White.

Bill C7, an Act for the relief of Gertrude
Georgeanna Anderson.

Bill D7, an Act for the relief of Lloyd
Edward Angel.

ELFCTRICITY AND FLUID EXPORTA-
TION BILL

EURTHER CONSIDERATION IN COMMrTTEE
POSTPONED

On the Order:
The House again in Committee of the Whole

on Bill 15, an Act to, amend the Eleetricity and
Fiuid Exportation Act (Exporitation of Elec-
tr.ie Power)=.Hon. Mr. Tanner.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Hýonourable gentlemen,
I have taken communication of the informa-
tion which was placed on record the other day,
and as I 'think it is somewbat difficuit to
obtain from that a proper idea of the whole
matter, I would ask the honourable leader of
the ýGovernment if hie would not think it proper
te have the information given in this form:
The naine of each company which 'as agreed
te lease a part of its hydraulic or eleetric
power for export; the date of each contract;
the term of the lease, and the amounit f.
power agreed upon and -actually exported.
That information could be given iii ten lines,
it could (be understood by everybody, and it
would cover everyt'hing necessary to give an
adequate idea, of the situation.

I desire te add this. We have been told, and
I think the statement is correct, that already
in one or two cases when attempts have been
made te cancel exportation, the expenditure
incurred by the lessee has been urged as a
reason for non-cancellation. I am a-fraid that
there is danger that claims of that kind may
be urged hereafter-of course, without any
absolute right-and may create international
friction, which should be avoided, if possible.
I would therefore suggest to the honourable
leader of the Government the advisahility of
a letter being sent by the proper Department
c.f the Government te ail lessees of Ruch
power, putting them on their guard as to the
expenditures they may make, and asking them
te bear in minci that the policy cf allowing the
export of power may be rescindeil at any
moment. Then, five or ten years later, it
would be with bail grace that they would urge
as a reason why there should be no cancella-
tion or discontinuance of the license, the
expenditure upon which they had entered.

I think we -are interesteil in a-voiding friction
between the Government on the other side of
the line and this Government, but I must say
that if the tariff on the other sie is raised as
it is threatened te raise it, we must be pre-
pared to try to reduce as much as -possible our
imports from the United States and te encour-
age trade with other countries with which we
have treaties.
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Ilon. Mr. BUREAU: Do I iînderstand that
the question put is for the sake of getting in-
formation, or is if for the purpose of giving
notice to the lessees?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: First I ask the Gov-
croiment to give the information which I have
mientioned; then I suggest the adi isability of
sending a letter to each le.-tee of power asking
him te bear in mind that; the peiicy of permit-
ling power to be exported miy be changed lit
any time.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: I did net catch exact1y
w'hat iny honourabie friend said when lie was
reading from bis notes. W iii that information
include the conditions of the lease between
the exporter and his lessee?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Yes, the whiole of the
conditions.

Hon. Mr. REID: I should like te saiy, hion-
ouralile genitlemen, thaf that notice has ai-
ready beeni gis cia cacli and every year. In the
iiccnses thaf have been granted it is stated
that thev are for oniy eue ye:îr and inaay be
cancelled without further natice. In addition
te that, I mîighit point eut thiat at the tuile
wicn the Dominion Goverement wantcd some
of this power back-it was urgent]y needed in
the Province of Ontario for the manufacture
of munitions during the war-an Order-in-
Council was pas.sed, dated Augusf 25, 1914,
-whicb was sent to the United States Govern-
nient. I have the Order-in-Council here. As
it is somewhat leng-tby, 1 wiil read oniy part
of it:

The Comimittee cf tht Privv Concil ]lave hiad
before themi a Report, dated l6th June, 1914.
fromn tht Right Honourabie the Secretary of
State for Externial Affairs. cafling attention ta
a recent opinion cf the Puiblie Service Comn-
mission of the State cf New York in the mat-
fer cf the application cf the Canactian-Ainericani
Pow er Corporation for permis;sion f0 import an
additionai 46,000 horse-power cf electricai energy
front Canada into the United States.

he Minister observes fliat the opinion, ie
disciissîig flue laws aîîd rcgîîlatioîis et tue
Domninionî cf Canada relating te the exportation
cf clectricai cnergv and their effeet cn the qiies-
tien of graitiiîg 'tht uiesired permit, uises fhe
fol lowinîg algtiage:--

This is wvlat the Public Service Commission
of New York State said:

(3everiincnlt Liitationis îîpcn fle Export cf
Electric Powser froni Canîada

l'le Canadian Governmient reqîîires the taie-
iîîg otif cf yearly license pcrnîitfing exporta-
tiiin uf Niagara electrie peiver. Upon the liiîeit-
atins exis.tinig as te the exportation et' eleutrir
'on ci' frin Caniada inle the United S~tates. if
ippear ethtia fori' nan v'eai's. liieir tiie se-

i'alled lliiirtoi Art. .aiî by' action cf flue Cana-
I iii(oer i e a av crv large aii iinf of

('a nidiai îîpoecul i' aiacectri c powser h as
Hu,,î. Mr. BMIQUE.

been and is n0w being iipe'tedl i etc tii
ceiiiîtry af anîl about flic Ni agara Frontier.
andJ is beinig clistrîîliuted foi' Iiglît anid i niiistriai
powei' aîîîl raiicaci piiiepeses w itiîin the S'tate
cf N'cweý York in îîîany places, eiîibraeing Syra-
cuise te tue east flic -,otitliwesterii paît of the
Stafe. t'iî"itoi'y soufh cf Lake Ontario andi
Buiffalo, anul Niagara Falls iii flie -%v'ct. Ti-,
icîn pa nies i aribh i iig tiiis iniper ted poNvor
lias e imsiiecd stoeks an bondhe cs iii very large
aint îîî uî a ised uîpou l i r iiiisi n ss et' dis'
ti'ibiiting Canaclian poe r. This applicant is
iicîî seeki eg te entfer tue sainîe fieldi. 'witiîcit
gciiîg info dlefails. if sceems siificient fo s1aY
tlîat flic prohiition cf cxp)ortation fïcîîî Caui-
afula cf tis pi'eseiif electrie pon or wirih non'
cciis iîîfo fuiis eoiinfry vo îîd p'iralvze biisinessý
an iii ii iîstr o' f macnv kinds a ndc w'oiild d iepiie
nimiciis iccalities cf electicifv fer liglit.
Alierîc'an pruiiiiceci 'N'iagai'a pow'ci s se tar
fionu siipîîb ing tue v ital iueeds cf flicý secticuis
cf flue Stafe uihove de.i'b' finît tiirm-
dliate i'esiilt.' of sniel pix'dutitico w'ciid piainlY
a iniit te a groaf pulic o aiîi ty . .TI
I'ormi et se'iiu'ing a license oeai'y trcmi flic
D)omî inion (terni iit i s recilie ici i tiho
Dcllii l umi awx. liit soi cliilceose lias boe gran ted

vi'vte tii" ctier gricaf prî'dîcing elecerical
ici liiiiationl us<f Cu uîa ia. a uîî nia re 'Soxi a ppea Ca
for a ppreiensici ti i ai' il iscr'i iiii cati on iili

ho iiiaile aga iii t tiie Fi octrr (ai Deveio),Pii cmt
Ctomîpanyi or tule Tlor'cnto Poiver (cm npal1v.
lesce. XVe b ave nîîtli ii, lifctcius luit flue
siiggeýsticîi fluat flie Dcii ioîî cf Canadla iii'Y
if couac fulture. tiîuîe forlid ibis ex'poi'fafion.

IliaConjoison mîîîst as:,iiinie fuit inîterna-
fional rciatioiis affocti ng so imîportamnt a sîîlî-
jeot as th(e ians cf couîtiniinz groait inciîîstrie,
suhicli have groivei up je reluance îîpoî flic il-,'
of tbfis ilip,,rte'i pow,,x anmi a.s w'ci flic iii-
terests cf flic Canaiiiai pri-niiicing eoipanues
themselves. ]lave beconie fixed and sîîhioct cuihu
te siiel lantsas i fîîlly profecf flic great
comimercial anîd inuluitriai interests anîd rifflits
cciv serveci by fuis power laroiclif from C'in-
ada. Tue time lias lent since passed Nv'iicn gev-
erniments proceecl rsîthiessiy f roui pure national
rashes or anzer te destroy flic Fst.tied 'te-
eepted cenmnercial relations anti formaiiy ve'.ttc
righfs cf persons and corporations.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Where are tht vested
rights?

Hon. Mr. REID: They have no, vtest cd
rights. I have taken the position that the
power was exported from year f0 year on a
license. and on a direct indcrstanding. But
%vhien ive serve notice on these people, or fell
tbom wo' w'ant tht power, tboy go te this
Publie, Service Commission cf Ncav York State
aned that is tbc sort of roply wve gef. Thîis
Order-in-Coincil whicb was sent te the Unitc(l
States Govereiment is tee long for mc te rcad
if al], but if is to the effeet thiat tbis Gos'En-
mont draws te flie attention cf the Govere-
meut af Wztz:liiîttoui tie tact tli't ie-e
wvele iscuiec frian \'er lo e cil' :1i1i ilt ss'ie

w e ss"iited tue pouvor xvc coîlc i..uoni ue thla
eXîberu, andîî pilutsý Muit te, litiion t.ikcui hy
lieP lblic Sers ce(ý( Cciniuii--ion cf the State
of New York. Tht attention cf flic United
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States Government was drawn to these things
so that they would have plenty of time to
notify the companies and make arrangements
for the future if we did out off the power.

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: The honourable
gentleman has said that the withdrawal by
Canada would ba looked upon by the United
States as an unfriendly act. Is that referred
to in that correspondence?

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: They use the word
" calamity."

Hion. Mr. REID: That shows the opinion
of New York State and the Government at
Washington.

Hon. Mr. CURRY: They say it indirectly
if not directly.

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: Was it so stated?

Hon. Mr. REID: I think there is another
declaration, but even in this one they take
the position 'that it would ba an unfriendly
act, though that is only indirectly stated.

In my opinion the amendment proposed by
the honourable member from LaSalle (Hon.
Mr. Bureau) is not unfair, because it gives
the companies six years to make arrangements
for some other supply of power.

I think I stated when this question was
being considered before that there was a loss
of about $1,000,000 per annum to the Prov-
ince of Ontario because of this export of
power. If we could eut off the export of the
145,000 horse-power when we needed it dur-
ing the war years we could have delayed for
a few years the building of the Chippawa
plant and avoided the high construction costs
prevailing at that time. The Chippawa plant,
which was built by the Ontario Government,
is now operated by the Hydro-Electric Com-
mission of the Province of Ontario. The three
electrical companies purchased by the Ontario
Government, aside from the Chippawa, are
producing at Niagara Falls about 300,000
horse-power a year, nearly half of which
is sold to the United States. My information
is that that power was sold to the United States
corporation at about $9 or $10 per horse-
power. Since that contract was made the
demand for power in Ontario has increased
by leape and bounds and I believe that last
year there was, roughly speaking, some 800,-
000 horse-power used in Ontario. Of course
when we could not arrange to discontinue
the export of the 145,000 or 125,000 horse-
power, whatever the quantity was-I have
the figures here-the Province had to arrange
elsewhere for the supply of that power, and
the present situation is that some 125,000
horse-power is being manufactured by the

Hydro-Electric Commission, or by a company
owned by the people of the Province of On-
tario, and sold to companies in the United
States for at least $5 or $6 less per horse-
power than has to be paid for power in On-
tario to replace this large quantity exported.

Hon. Mr. CURRY: Can the Hydro not
raise that price?

Hon. Mr. REID: No.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Could not the price
of the exported power be increased frcom year
to year?

Hon. Mr. REID: I will answer it this way.
These private companies that I am speaking
of, knowing that the power could not be ex-
ported without the authority of this Govern-
ment, made a contract first in the Province
of Ontario for 100 years, with that private
corporation, at a certain price. When Sir
Adam Beck was the head of the Hydro-
Electric Commission he took up the matter
with the companies, and I think they became
afraid of trouble and reduced the term to 50
years. These contracts expire in 1950; so for
the next 20 years, at least, as well as for the
time that has gone by since the contracts
were made, the loss to the Province of On-
tario on account pf the exportation of power
can be figured at probably 800,000 or $1,000,-
000 per annum.

In the Province of Quebec the Cedars
Rapids Company are in a similar position.
They made a contract for 85 years and the
contract has 70 years yet to run. I think the
Aluminum Company get their power at
Cedars Rapids for $10 per horsepower.
Honourable gentlemen cn see how the power
question has increased in importance in the
vicinity of Montreal and in the Prov.ince of
Ontario, and I think it is likely that the de-
mand for power in both Ontario and Que-
bec will continue to grow in the future as in
the past.

Surely if these companies made such long-
tern contracts-one for 85 years and another
for 50 years-though without the consent or
knowledge of the Dominion Government, we
should be fair with them and give thea
several years' notice of our intention to dis-
continue the licenses to export, so that those
concerned may have time to rearrange their
business and the power may be procured from
seme other source.

There is a Treaty between the two countries
that a certain amount of power at Niagara
m'ay be manufactured on both the American
and the Canadien sides, and the Treaty says
what proportion each country shall have.
The United States are now producing all the
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power to whieh they are enjtitled unaier the
Treaty, and in addition thËy are getting
125,000 horse-power from. Ontario.

1 su'bmit that aIl our power will be required
for local consumption, both in the Province of
Ontario and the Province of Quebec, and
therefore no export licanses should be granted
in the future without the consent osf Parlia-
mont. This electrical .power is one of the
most valuable natural assets csf this country.
1 agree with the honourable gentleman who
has proposed this amendment (Hon. Mr.
Bureau) that, we should give the licensees
notice that at a certain time their li-censes will
terminate and if they require any renewals
after that date Parliament should be the
authority to say whether any extension shall
ho granted or not. If there are good reasons
in 1935 why Canada should renew in whole
or in part the licenses to export, I have
no doubt that Pýarliýament will seýe that the
United Stateq are deait with fairly. I should
like to see the aniendment carried, but if the
majority of honourable inembers will not sup-
port the amendment, than I arn in favour of
the Bill, because it provides certain conditions
that are preferable to those that exist at the
presenit time.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The honourable
member for De Salaberry (Hon. Mr. Beique)
suggested that before we deal further with this
Bill the Gov ernment should furnish soe ad-
ditional information. I amn ready to apply to
the Dopartment of Trade and Commerce for
iL, and if any honourable menaber has ot-her
questions hie would like to have answered b>'
the Departmont with a viow to throwing more
light upon this matter, I would suggest that
ho state týheni now, so that when we deal with
the Bill again we may have befora us ahi the
information required.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Is thare a method
of differentiating- between the plants astab-
lished for the pýurpose of exporting power and
the plants established for tise production of
power within Canada, hut having a surplus to
export froru time to time? It is possible
to differentiate between those two types of
plants and bring down a return which, leaving
out for the moment plants designed to export,
wjlh show us wxhat the srmaller plants ara ex-
porting incidentally?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 0f course my
honourable frjend will have noticed that in
the documents I brought down there are re-
portcd a certain numbor of liconses for firra
expert, anci separate licences obtained by
soine of the samne coinpanios for surplus ex-
port.

Hon. Mr. REID.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: The figures are
not separated in the report that was brought
down, nor are they saparated in the blue
book.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The>' are sepa-
rated in the report which I brought down.
My honourable friand will find thora what is
oxported under surplus licenses or off-paak
lirensoýs, and, what is exported under ordinar>'
lice'nses.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: May' I ask the hon-
ourable leader of the Govarnmant if it is un-
derstood that this Ordar of the Day will ba
adj ourned?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Nobody has
askcd that it ha adjourned, but the honour-
able gen'lonan from. De Salaberry (Hon. Mr.
Béiqua) has asked for further information. I
suppose that means ha doas not wîsh that the
Bill be proceaded with now.

Hon. Mr. REID: I ma>' say for the inform-
ation of the honourabla gentleman froru De
Salaberry that ever>' licensa that is granted
con-tains this clause:

Every contract muade under this licenise shall
contain a clause or clauses exprossly sattiog
forth that it is ruade by virtue of this license,
which is subject to the Elactric'ity and Fluid
Exportation Act and any amendients that may
ho ruade to it, an(l alse is subject to the Regula.
tions muade or whichi ray ho muade hy the G;ov-
ernor General in Council regarding the saine;
andl every contract ruade undor this license shall
have .attached týhereto a copy of this license and
of the Electricity and Fluid Exportation Act,
nnd of the Regulations approved by the Gsov-
orner General in Council on the 4th day of
November, 1907.

This license, if re!newed, shail be subject te
,the ternis and conditions of such Regulatior.s
as, m ay ho rna(le froru timne to tirne, either by
Statute or the Governor General in Ceunci!.

I wish te mention that onl>' te show the
honourable gentleman that any.contract made
in confection wvith the export of power mnust
have a copy of the license attached t0 it
and that tihis serves notice on the companies
thsit the license is- granýted for oni>' one year
and can ho cancolled at any timo.

Hon. Mr. BEI1QUE: The information that
I suglIested should ho furrnisbed docs n;ot îre-
fer to that at ail. I asked for tho narno of
cacl company wvhich. has agreed to bease part
of its hydraulie or electiric power for expert,
the date of each contract, the ternis of the
lease-that is the nunibor of yoarS and the
l)rice-and the amotint of power agreed upon
and actually exported. That xxould gix o the
whole thing in ton linos; and the documents
iliaf have heon furnished do not givo us that
information.
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Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Under the circum-
stances the adjourriment must be proposed by
some honourable member bef ore we can get
the information.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I move that the Ordcr
stand.

Hon. Mr. TANNEJR: As the Bill stands in
my name, I amn a little interested in it. I
am wondering under what process we are
proeeeding, as I understand tihere is no motion
before the House.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: There is one
jtist made by the honoura'ble member from
De Salaberry (Hon. MT. Beique).

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I was wondering
whether we were having a round table con-
ference, or what it was. However, in view of
the request for in;formation, I move that the
Order be discharged and placed on the Order
Paper for Tuiesday next.

Hon. Mgr. BUREAU: Before this motion is
put, 1 would like to inake a statement. Since
I have presen'ted this amendiment. I have been
asked on whose behalf I was preseting it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That was sorne-
what indiscreet.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: I thought it was; so
I desire to make my posittion a.bsolutely clear,
and I state that I arn not acting for or on
behaid of any person or corporation, nor amn
I in any way interested in or influen-ced by
any individual or corporation. 1 am not
acting on hehaîf cif any political organization
or trying to carry out suggestions made by
any government or meimber thereof, or by any
individual whomsoever. As 1 stated at the
beginning of my remarks, I was taking the
Bill and analysing it as it camne before this
flouse. So for the rest and the peace of the
souls of those who were suspici.ous, I make
this staternent.

The motion was agreed to.

The ýSenate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 Pm.

THE SENATE

Thursday, May 16, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

FRIVATE BILL
THIRD READING

Bill M5, an Act respecting the Royal
Architectural Institute of Canada.-Hon. Mr.
MeGuire.

PENNY BANK BILL

FIRST READING

B!on. M r. DAkýýDUR.AND introduced Bill
A8, an Act to amend the Penny Bank Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, as it is
somewhat late in the session, I may give a
short explanation of the Bill at this stage.
The Penny Bank of Ontario serves a school
population of 170,000 children in 360 schools
in 85 municipalities throughout the country,
ail the chartered ban-ks acting as local agents
of the Penny Bank. Except for the necessary
balances kept with these chartered banks, the
funds of the Penny Bank, up to the total
amount of the deposits, must be invested in
securities issued by the Government of
Canada. There are -no shareholders. The
Board of Directors and its officers serve
without remuneration of any kind, but the
expense of operation cannot be met at present
out of the difference between the interest
received from Dominion Government bonds
and the three per -cent paid to the depositors.
The Bank has been operating for twenty-four
years and is still growing rapidly. The
de'posits of the sehool children are now
$1,250,000. This work cannot be extended or
even maintained unless the income from mn-
vestments can be increased, and the object
of this Bill is to enlarge the right of invest-
ment.

The Bill was read the first time.

PRIVATE BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 22, an Act to incorporate Niagara Falls
Memorial Bridge Company.-Hon. Mr. Ran-
kmn.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
BRANCH LINE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

(3RAND'MERE--EAST BURRILLS

Bull 166, an Act to amend an Act respecting
the construction of a Canadian National Rail-
way Line between Grand'Mère and East Bur-
rilîs, in the Province of Quebec.-Right Hon.
Mr. Graham.

ROSEDALE SOUTHEASTERLY

Bill 168, an Act to amend an Act respecting
the construction of a Cana>dian National Rail-
way Line, being a joint section from Rosedýale
southeasterly in the Province of Alberta.-
Right Hon. Mr. Graham.
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NORTHERN ALBERTA RAILWAYS BILI
FIRST READING

Bill 71, an Act to incorporate the Northern
Alberta Railways Company, and respecting
the Canadian National Railway Company and
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.-
Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

CANADIAN NATIONAL, QUEBEC
ORIENTAL, AND ATLANTIC,

QUEBEC AND WESTERN
RAILWAYS BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 173, an Act respecting Canadian Na-
tional Railways, and to authorize the acquisi-
tion of the Quebec Oriental Railway and the
Atlantic, Quebec and Western Railway.-
Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

CANADIAN NATIONAL AND SAINT
JOHN AND QUEBEC RAILWAYS

BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 174, an Act respecting Canadian Na-
tional Railways, and to authorize the acquisi-
tion of the Saint John and Quebec Railway.-
Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

CANADIAN NATIONAL AND KENT
NORTHERN RAILWAYS BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 175, an Act respecting Canadian Na-
tional Railways, and to authorize the acquisi-
tion of the Kent Northern Railway.-Right
Hon. Mr. Graham.

CANADAN NATIONAL AND INVERNESS
RAILWAYS BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 176, an Act respecting Canadian Na-
tional Railways, and to authorize the acquisi-
tion of the Inverness Railway.-Right Hon.
Mr. Graham.

PACIFIC CABLE AND WEST INDIAN
ISLANDS (TELEGRAPH) BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 213, an Act to authorize consent to the
sale of certain cable and wireless telegraph
undertakings established under the Pacifie
Cable Acts, 1901 to 1924 (Imp.), and the West
Indian Islands (Telegraph) Act, 1924 (Imp.).
-- Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
REFUNDING BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 253, an Act respecting the Canadian
National Railways, and to provide for the re-
funding of certain maturing financial obli-
gations.-Hon. Mr. Dandurnd.

MEETING OF RAILWAY COMMITTEE

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: May I suggest
that, if convenient to honourable members,
the meeting of the Railway Committee to
deal with these Railway Bills be called for
next Wednesday, as the officials bave in-
structed me that they could attend more con-
veniently on that day than any other.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Representatives
of both companies?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: There is one
Bill that relates to both companies, and if we
arranged to meet on Wednesday we should
notify the Canadian Pacifie officials as well as
those of the Canadian National, to be here
then.

Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON: Wednesday is
perfectly satisfactory as far as the Committee
is concerned. Say 10.30 a.m.

MONTREAL RAILWAY TERMINALS

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I should like
to make another announcement for the benefit
of honourable members of the House. The
Canadian National Railways have a project
for the erection and completion of terminals
in the city of Mont.real. The scheme is a
pretty large one, and the officials are bringing
plans and models to Ottawa for inspection by
members, and these will be in the Railway
Committee room of the House of Commons
after Monday. I would suggest that Senators
who can do so should go and look them over
before that Bill comes in. The Bill is not
before us now.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Will the exhibit
be here for the next meeting?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: It will be here
on Monday. I do net know whether the
Bill will be here then or not; I do not think
it will.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS ACT
AMENDMENT BILL

THIRD READING

Bill 130, an Act to amend the Canadian
National Railways Act.-Right Hon, Mr.
Graham.
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PRIVATE BILLS
THIRD READINGS

Bill P2, an act respecting Central Finance
Corporation.-Hon. Mr. MoGuire.

Bill 74, an Act Tespecting the Premier Guar-
antee and Accident Insurance Company of
Canada-Hon. Mr. McGuire.

Bill R2, an Act respecting a certain patent
of Cob~b Connector Cornpany.-Hon. Mr.
Haydon.

Bill 78, an Act respecting a certain patent
of Zebulum Colvin Kebchum.-Hon. Mr. Hay-
don.

Bill W3, an Act respecting Alliance Na-
tionale.-Hon. Mr. Beaubien.

Bill 79, an Act Tespecting a certain patent
of Jean Baptiste Hurteau.-Hon. G. V. White.

Bill 63, an Act respecting The Toronto
Terminais Railway Com.pany.-Hon. Mr.
Spence.

Bill M5, an Act respecting the New Bruns-
wick Railway Coinpany.-Hon. Mr. Robin-
son.

REPORT 0F COMM=rEB

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON moved concurr-
ence, in the report of thse Standing Committee
on Railways, Telegtaphs and Harbours, te
whomn was re.ferred Bill 70, an Act respecting
Joliette and Northern Raàlway Company.

H1e said: Honourable gentlemen, thse
amnendments made by the Standing Com-
mittee -on Railways, Telegraphs and Har-
bours were quite simtple. The purpose of the
Bill, consistîng of one clause only, was te
grant an extension of time within which to
commence thse building of this railway. This
is the third occasion on which the applicants
have appeared before us. In view of' thse fact
that on tise previous occasion they partdcu-
larly stated that they were making their final
request for an extension of time, and yet
they dame back again, the Committee saw fit
to make an amendment giving themn one year,
instead of two as allowed 'by the Bill, within
,Which to commence construction.

The motion was agreed to.

BANKRUPTCY BILL
FIRST READING

Bill B8, an Act to amend the Bankruptcy
Act as respects the locality of a debtor.-Hon.
Mr. Bureau.

DIVORCE BILLS
SECOND READINGS

Bill E7, an Act for tise relief of Marion
Anne Terry.

Bill F7, an Act for the relief of Frank
Milsom Ruggles.

Bill G7, an Act for tise relief of George
Stanley Warner.

Bill H17, an Act for the relief of Vincen-zina
Gramigna.

Bill 17, an Act for the relief of Josephs
Edwin Wood.

Bill J7, an Act for the relief of Dora
Chearnley Chearnley.

Bill K7, an Act for thse relief of Kenneth
Evan Thompson.

Bill L7, an Act for the relief of Thomas
Matthews Moland.

Bill M7, an Act for thse relief of Andrew
Townsley Hirseli.

B3ill N7, an Act for the relief of William
Edgar Baird.

Bill 07, an Act for the relief of Charles
Edwin Walker.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
AND QIJFBEC, MONTREAL AND

ýSOUTHERN RAIL WAY BILL
MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION

WITHDRAWN

The Senate resumed from yesterday the
adjourned debate on the motion of Hon. Mr.
Donnelly witis respect to the report of the
Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbours on Bill 72, an Act respecting
Canadian National Railways and to authorize
the acquisition of the Quebec, Montreal and
Soutisern Railway.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Honourable gentle-
men, 1 moved the adjournment of the debate
yesterlday because thse Houtse appeared to
have .reached an impasse, and it seemed de-
sîraible ta have the matter leift over until to-
day. I have nothing furtiser ta say on tise
question.

Hon. J. J. DONNELLY: Honourable
gentlemen, at the close of the discussion on
this subjeet yesterday it was suggested by
the honourable leader on this side of the
House (Hon. Mr. Willoughby) that thse
matter stand until to-day, and the honour-
able gentleman from DeLanaudière (Hon. Mr.
Casgrain) was good enougis te act on that
suggestion and move the adjournment of the
debate. I think it was the intention that
the mover and the seconder of yesterday's
motion should give some further considera-
tion to the matter.

I wisis now merely to clear up a misappre-
hension which appears to be in the mincis of
some honourable senators. I gathered yes-
terday from thse remarks of an honourable
member on the other side of the House, thse
honourable gentleman from DeSalaberry (Hon.
Mr. Beique), that he was under thse impres-
sion that there was a disposition to block
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any railway legislation which was in the in-
terest of the Province of Quebec. When I
rose yesterday I had a fixed intention net
to say anything that could be taken to mean
that I was in favour of finally blocking
legislation for the purpose of taking over the
Quebec, Montreal and Southern Railway; and
I think the report of the debate in Hansard
shows that I followed my intention. I had
a 'fixed intention, also, not to say anything
that could be taken as a reflection on any
of the officials of the Canadian National Rail-
ways, and I think honourable members who
have read Hansard will agree that I did not
step outside of my intention there. The main
purpose of my remarks yesterday was to
object to the inclusion of a middleman in
the sale of the Quebec, Montreal and Southern
Railway to the Canadian National Railways.

I felt yesterday that I was justified in
stressing my objection to the Bill on that
ground, and nothing that was brought out in
the discussion has caused me to change my
mind. However, I have since talked over the
matter with some honourable senators and
they have pointed out to me that the dis-
cussion will have a good effect, that it brought
the objection to the attention of the Govern-
ment, that the honourable member of the
Government who occupies a seat in this
Chamber (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) has taken
the responsibility of telling us that the trans-
action is a good and proper one. Therefore
I feel that I have fulfilled my duty and I
am satisfied to leave the responsibility with
the Government in power. With the consent
of the seconder, I wish to witidraw the
amendment which I moved yesterday.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I should like to say
that I had no thought of casting any reflection
at all on the amendment moved by the hon-
ourable gentleman from South Bruce (Hon.
Mr. Donnelly). I realized yesterday, as I do
now, that lie was perfectly within his rights
in proposing the amendment, and I wanted
merely to emphasize my strong opinion that
in the interest of the territory through which
the Quebec, Montreal and Southern Railway
rues it is essential that that railway should
be taken over by the Canadian National
Railways. It has come to my knowledge
that for some years repeated applications have
been made to the Railway Board for an order
on the Canadian National Railways or the
Grand Trunk Railway permitting the cars of
the Quebec, Montreal and Southern Railway
to enter the city of Montreal; and, if I am
not mistaken, there is now an application that
has been pending before the Railway Board
for several months. But no such order could

Hon. Mr. DONNELLY.

ever be obtained, and the consequence was
that the operations of the Quebec, Montreal
and Southern Railway were paralyzed, to the
great detriment of that section of the country.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Passengers from
points as far distant as one hundred miles
are dumped on the platform at St. Lambert.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Yes, they are dumped,
as the honourable gentleman says, at St.
Lambert, and they sometimes have to wait
for one or two hours before they can get a
train into Montreal; and passengers who leave
Montreal are sometimes dumped at St. Lam-
bert, across the river, and are forced Lo wait
there for an hour or two before being taken
farther on their journey.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Why do you not
provide airplanes for them?

Hon. Mr. DONNELLY: Perhaps I should
say that the reason I thought the honourable
member from DeSalaberry (Hon. Mr. Beique)
was under a misapprehension as to my stand
yesterday was that at the opening of his
remarks lie stressed the fact that a large
number of Bills had been freely voted for
the expenditure of money in the West, and
then remarlçed that the Bill in question was
for the benefit of part of the Province of
Quebec.

Hon. Mr. REID: I should like to ask tha
honourable leader of the Government a ques-
tion. I take it for granted that the price we
are paying for this railway gives us the rail-
way free of any encumbrance; that is, as to
bonds or anything of that kind.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I had asked
the Deputy Minister of Railways for seme
information, which I have now received, and
I think the answer to my honourable friend
probably will be found in that. In order not
to delay proceedings, I will hand the state-
ment in to have it put on Ilansard.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Better let us have
it now.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I will read it.
The Quebec, Montreal and Southern Railway

extends from the junction of the Canadian Na-
tional Railway at St. Lambert, opposite the
city of Montreal, easterly along the shore of the
St. Lawrence River, running in a general north-
easterly direction parallel to the St. Lawrence
River, passing through Boucherville, Varennes,
Vercheres, Contrecoeur, to the city of Sorel, a
distance of 44.5 miles, thence continuing
parallel to Lake St. Peter and the St. Lawrence
River through Yamaska, Nicolet and Becancour
to Fortierville, where it makes connection with
the Canadian National Railway, a further dis-
tance of 65.5 miles. There is also a branch
extending in a seoutherly direction from Belle-
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vue Junction-approxirnately à miles south-east
of Sorel-passing through St. Aimé, St. Judes,
St. Hyacinthe, Iberville and Henryville to a
junction wjth the Canadian National Railway
at Noyan, a distance of 81 miles. The total
mileage of the railway la 191 miles.

The railway througbout its entire distance
passes through a very good agricultural coula-
try.

The population served exclusively by this
railway is 85,000, and the total popu lation ot
the 'territory served is 217,000, of wbich 135i,-
000 is served jointly by the Quebee, Montre.-l
and Southern and other railways.

The freight tonnage handled by this railway
la 646,500 tons annually, divided as follows:-

Tons
Produets of agriculture.. 34,000
Animal product. ........ 2,500
Mining products........218&000
Forest producta........340,000
Manufactured 'producte. .... 52,000

The reasons which actuated the Canadian
National Railway in acquir:ing this property
are as follows:-

1. To enable it to consolidate its position in
the territory south of the St. Lawrence River
between Montreal a.nd Quebec. It -is estimated
that through the purchase of this line the Cana-
dian National Railways will ha able to effect
economies in the operation of the lines in the
Levis Division to the extent of $150,000 per
year on the basis of exi"ting business.

2. For some time the management has heen
giving consideratio.n to the improvement of the
existing lines between Montreal and Quebec.
both by way of possible grade reductions and
by way of double tracking to -relieve congestion.
The controlling gr.ades ait the present time are
1 per -cent. The acquisition of the Quebee,
Montreal and Southern Railway will make it
posslible to obtain praetically a 'water grade,
namely, 4/10 of 1 per cent, between Montreal
and Levis, through the construction of a 20-mule
conneetion with -the existing line from Fortier-
ville. This wjll obviate the necessity of oarry-
ing on costly grade reduction on the existing
line, and also the neeessity of double tracking.

3. The consolidation of the positiob of the
Canadian National in the iterritory south of the
St. Lawrence, in an area where the industrial
growth of Canada in the past bas been great
aud the prospects of future growth promising.

4. The value of the line to, the National Rail-
way system rthrough the control of 650,000 tons
of freight per year, which is a very important
factor.

The purchase price of this railway is $6,000,-
000, and is based upon approxirnate coat of re-
production less depreciation. The cost o! re-
production of the ýrailway, exclusive o! equip-
ment, is estimated at $4,200,000. Amongst the
equipment to be acquàred are 1,1K1 box cars of
modern type. The co8t of reproduction less de-
preciation of aIl the equipment to be acquired
is $1,900,000. This equipmeut is much more
than is necessary for the operation of a line
of this lengtli, a.nd will ba available for effect-
ive use on the balance o! the National system.
The value of the equipment which will be re-
lensed for -use on the National Railways. outsida
of that required for the operation of this lina
itself. la estimated at $1,100,000. The purchase
price of the railway. exclusive of the equi,,-
meut, is ther efore àpproximately $21,500 per
mile,' which is a relatively low figure for a rail-
w-ny of this characiter.
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Some reference ba& been mnade to the oper-
ating results o! this railway under existing
management. The returns available indicate
that the available ineome for fixed charges
during 1925, 1926 and 1927 bas been as follows:

1925.............$174,000
1926.............255,000
1927.............142,000

I might add that the rails over a large pro-
portion of this railroad's mileage are 80-
pounds, the balance beiýng 56-pounds.

Hon. Mr. REID: I did not ask that question
for the purpose of continuing discussion on the
Bill. As a rule many railways have bonds
against them, and their cars and other equip-
ment are encumbered by aquipment bonds. If
honourable members wiil look ait the annual
report o! the Delaware -and Hudson Railway
they will see that tbere are bonds issued
against nearly every one of its branches. There
may be a general bond over the whola Dela-
ware and Hudson system. As long as we have

it thoroughly understood that we are not

taking on any additional encumýbrance, I arn
satlafied. I amn not asking that the progress
of the Bill be delayed. I tske it that the
sponsor of the Bill, the right honourable gen-
tleman from Eganville (Right Hon. Mr.
Graham), is aible to give the necessary a.ssur-
ance, or that, if he cannot do so now, he w111

before the Bill is finally passed.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I have had the
priviiege of looking up some correspondence.
It was suggasted that the liabîhity for some
outstandiug bonds be considered; but this con-
tract price la exclusive o! ail liahilities, and
the railway, with ail its equipment and right
o! way, is handed over to the Ganadian Na-
tionial Railways for 86,000,000.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: Free of bond
issues?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Yes.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Will the right hon..
ourable gentleman permit me to ask him if
the operation of the road will ever pay the
uiterest on the $6,000,000 and the operating
expenses?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: The President
of the Canadian National Raulways is very
optimistic as to the possibilities of this road
which they are acquiring; and I might say
that Mr. Henry, the Deputy Minister of Rail-
ways, who bas made a specialty of railway
operations and is without question one of the
leading economists on this continent, assures
me ha believes that in a short time this road
will pay its way thoroughly and more. The

REVISSO EDITIeN
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Canadian National Railways will save $150,000
annually on the carrying of certain freight,
particularly freight to the United States.

The situation is that this line, which is on
the south side of the St. Lawrence River, stops
at St. Lambert and cannot get into Mont-
real-

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: There are several
competing lines that can take traffl to Mont-
real, are there not?

Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Not on the south
side of the river. The acquisition of this
line practically gives the Canadian National
Railways a double track and reduces the grade
from one per cent to four-tenths of one per
cent. No doubt, considerable money will
have to be expended on this line to bring it
up to through-line standard, but when that
is done the Canadian National Railways will
have a through line over both bridges between
Montreal and Quebec.

Hon. M-r. McMEANS: But the right hon-
ourable gentleman has not answered my ques-
tion, whether the Quebec, Montreal and
Southern Railway will pay interest on the
investment, as well as the carrying charges.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: What will be
the carrying charges outside the charges on
the investment?

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: The operating
charges.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: It pays the
operating charges now. The Canadian Na-
tional Railways will control that territory,
which it is believed will develop into a great
industrial centre, if it can be properly served
by a railroad. I have no hesitation in saying
that this will be one of tho best paying parts
of the Canadian National Railways.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: I believe the country
would be better off if the Canadian National
Railways would sell some of their lines in-
stead of buying more.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend can perhaps give us the names and the
locations of the lines that should be sold.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: The Grand Trunk
Pacifie.

Hon. W. A. GRIESBACH: Honourable
gentlemen, we heard yesterday all the in-
formation that was neoessary to justify us in
concluding that we have te support the
President of the Canadian National Railways
in the acquisition of this railway. He gave

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM.

us all the facts: the territory is good, the
people there are deserving of better railvay
facilties. and the Canadian National Railways
require this addition to the system. All that
was said yesterday and agreed to.

The discussion resulted from the objection
of certain honourable gentlemen on this side
of the House to the method of carrying on
the transaction so far. We were told yester-
day, in addition to other information, that a
gentleman in New York has procured an
option on this railway and he in turn is selling
the railway to the Canadian National System.
That is what we do not like. I am putting
it in plain English. Some of us on this side
of the House think it smells of graft. The
right honourable gentleman from Eganville
(Right Hon. Mr. Graham) said yesterday that
dealing through a third party was the Ameri-
can way of doing business. Well, then, let us
say at once that we do not like the American
way of doing business and we do not want
this sort of transaction in connection with the
acquisition of railways on this side of the line.
We do not think it is necessary.

Here is a railvay company -in the United
States that cwns a piece of raihlway in Canada
and vants to sell it, and the only two pos-
,ible purchasers in Canada are the Canadian
Pacifie Railway and the Canadian National
Railways. If the Delaware and Hudson
wanted to sell its property in Canada, all it
had to do-especially in v.iew of the close
friendship betveen the President of that line
and the President of the Canadian National
Rlailways--ws to circularize both the rail-
ways in Canada and say: "Ve have a piece of
railway to sell. What willl you give us for
it?" But we are told that -that hos not
been done; that what hos happened is that a
gentleman in New York--and he miav be
acting for undisclosed principals-has acquired
an option on the railway and is going to sell
it to the Canadian National. That is wha.t
we did net like, and I am bouned to say, as
a member of the Committee, that I was taken
by surprise. Some honouable gentlemen
opposite may not have been taken by surprise;
tlev may have heard of it before; but I was
taken by surprise and it was net until I dis-
cussed the matter with some other honourable
menibers that the.re'al objection became clear
to me.

When the honourable gentleman from Bruce
(Hon. Mr. Donnelly) moved his amendmeent
yesterday it was open to the objection that
we had not made any complaint at the timie.
I an willing to let it go at that. I agrece that
the honourable gentleman from Bruce should
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wiffbdiaw has mot-ion, but as -a member of
the Committee I desire to make it clear that
I do not like the transaction. I entirely dis-
approve of it, and tbink it is entirely un-
neressary, and I say tbat it devolves upon
t.he Governîment to see that tbere is no un-
due profit for eitber the gentleman in New
York or any .persan else, and to enter upon
the transaction. with its eyes open and fuily
on its guard.

Hon. Mr. CORDON: Had rny honourable
friend spoken for himself, ore for some other
members of the Committee, I should have
nothing to say, butrmy interpretation. of wbat
lie said was that be pu.rported to speak for aIl
the members on this sie of the House.

Hlon. Mr. GRIIESBACH: Ob, no. I said
1 was speaking for myself and some honour-
able gentlemen on tbis side of the House.
I understood, quite well, from whiat the hon-
ourable gentleman saijd yesterday, th-at he
approved of the whole transaction and the
method wberely it was being cartried out.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: 1 have just to em-
pbasize what I said yesterday, that I amn not
at ahl interested in tbe commnission 'man, or
the man wbo b«ad the optoion u-pon. the raibway.
The only thing that I amn interested in is
whether or not we are to get val«ue for what
is to be puid; and I assume from the e'vidence
adduced before the Com.mittee, and fromn
wliat bas been said by the honoura:ble mem-
bers of tbis House wbo know tbe raiiroad,
that we are getting value, andl therefore I amn
peorfectiy satisficd with the whole transaction.

The amendment of Hon. Mr. Donneiiy was
withdrawn.

DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS, Chairman of the
Cornmittee on Divorce, presented the follow-
ing Bis, which were severaliy read the first
time:

Biii R7, an Act for the relief of Edith
La-ura Hewitt.

Bili S7, an Act for the relief of Stellia
Pearl Duncan.

Biil T7, an Act for the relief of Bertha
Jane Phelan.

Bihl Uî. an Act for the relief of Hurley
Alexander Fummcrton.

Bill V7, an Act for the relief of Roland
Emory Anderson.

Biii W7, an Act for the relief of Olive
Manion Gerrard.
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Bill X7, an Act for the relief of John Beck.
Bill Y7, an Act for the relief of Ruth

Leonard Wiser.
Bill Z7, an Act for the relief of George

King.

EXPORT 0F PROHIBITED MERCHAN-
DISE TO UNITED STATES

RETURN

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, I desire to lay on the Table a
return to an Order of the Senate dated April
18, 1929, showing:

Ail proposais made by the Government of
the U.nited States to the Government of Can-
ada looking to the regulation or prevention of
exports frorn Canadian ports to ports of the
United States of merchandise prohibited by the
laws of the United States from entrance into
their territory, and the action taken thereon
a.nd replies made there-to by the Canadian Gov-
ernment.

This is brought do'wn at the request of the
right bonourable the junior member for
Ottawa (Right Hon. Sir George E. Fostpr).

I desire to add to this return a copy of the
Treaty, signed on the 6th day of June, 1924,
for the Suppression of Smuggling Operations
along the International Boundary between the
Dominion of Canada and the United States;
also the Convention between His Britannic
Mai csty and the President of the Un;ted
States of America, dated January 23, 1924,
respecting the regulation of tbe liquor traffic.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: That is the
Trcaty which fixes the hour's steaming limit.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do not know.
It may be f ound in the Treaty and Conven-
tion. I have not recentiy read the two
documents. These were noýt asked for by
the right honourable gentleman, but, as he
bas plýaced on the Order Paper a notice of
bis intention to discuss this matter on Thurs-
d'ay next, I believe they wiil be of assistance
to bim.

Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: As the hon-
ourable gentleman bas the documents in his
bands, may I ask what is the principal mer-
chandise referred to in tbe return?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Liquid.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend has been abroad lately. As he was in
Toronto wben it was dry, be may be sur-
prised to iearn that it conýcerns alcobol
emanating cbicfly from his own province.

Hon. Mr. REID: "Canada Dry."

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.
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Friday, May 17, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

FISH INSPECTION BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 25, an Act to amend the Fish Inspec-
tion Act.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

INSURANCE BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 42, an Act to amend the Insurance
Act.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

VANCOUVER TIARBOUR LOAN BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 66, an Act to provide for a further loan
to the Vancouver Harbour Commissioners.
-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

THREE RIVERS HARBOUR LOAN BILL
I'IRST READING

Bill 67, an Act to provide for a loan to the
Threc Rivers Harbour Commissioners.-Hon.
Mr. Dandurand.

CHICOUTIMI HARBOUR LOAN BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 68, an Act to provide for a further loan
to the Chicoutimi Harbour Commissioners.-
Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

HALIFAX HARBOUR 1T-OAN BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 69, an Act to provide for a further loan
to the Halifax Harbour Commissioners.-Hon.
Mr. Dandurand.

YUKON TERRITORY ADMINISTRA-
TION 0F JUSTICE BILL

FIST READING

Bill 131, an Act respccting the administra-
tion cf juAtice in the Yukon Territory.-Hon.
Mr. Dandurand.

NOVA SCOTIA COAT OF ARMS
INQUIRY

Before the Orders cf the Day:
Hon. C. E. TANNER: I should like to cal

the aiteeiein cf the honeurahie I tie(r cf the
Senate te the fact that the other day somne
correspondence and other papers in regard

lion. 'Mr. REID.

to 'the coat of arms cf Nova Scotia were laid
on the Table cf the Huse of Commons. If
my honourable friend would be good enough
to lay copies on the Table of this Huse I
should ho very much obliged.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Can my hon-
curable friend tell me from what Department
they emanated?

Hon. Mr. TANNER: It was correspond-
once between thc Secretary cf State and the
Government cf Nova Scotia. 1 shculd like
te have that laid on the Table.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I will do that
with pleasure.

GERMAN REPARATIONS

ANSWER TO INQUIRY

Before the Orders cf the Day:
Hon. R. DANDURAND: I was asked by

the honcurable gentleman from Toronto
(Hon. Sir Edward Kemp) tc, furnish the
House with some information respecting the
Cemimitioe which is ccxv sitting in Paris and
considering the question cf German repara-
tiens. I shahl read to the Hcuse a statement
in answer to the inquiry cf my honourable
friend.

The payments being made at present by

0 ran yonreparations account are hased

Commîittee whichi met in Paris in 1924. The
report cf the Dawes Cemmittee providel feor
total payments cf the fcllcwing amounts:

Go.ld Marks
1924-1925...........1,000,000.000
1925-1926 .. .... ......... 1,2M.000,000
1926-1027............1,200.000
1927-1928............1,750,000,000
1928-19219 (and later ycars). .2,500,00000

(approximately
$625,000.000)

The sum cf tw,ýo and a half billion marks xvas
te bc- the standard, 'but it xvas prolpose-d that
this ameount ,hould be inricaýsed ie case cf
the incretîsing prespcrity cf Germany. te be
detcrmiiied ,by a "prosperity index." No
rceiimenthttion w.as ia îe as te the lungth
cf timic during xxlich the payints sheuld
continue.

The Comit tee rece'mmiended that 'ends-
fer the-oý p:tvmrnts should ho provide.1 by
G erian v frein certain e lice cd taxs I piofits
cf the Gci-mýie railwav s ' t cm and ie dri-tria-l

deh tuu' ~.Thty pj-iepe- sd further t Lt t a
t rtedfer comi teoeuld he sct uîp te ci
p:l\ nits in iaiks in Gcrnianv and te pro-
vilde for t brir trn-'er in forig2c c reis
If ine xh w cf the posit iee cf Gcrtno,,n fort igo
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trade the transfer -committee couid flot
suceed ini transferring the whode suni to the
Allies, it was recomimended that the fuinds
shou-kl be accumutlated in Germany up to a
maximumn of frve billion marks, and that, if
necessary, further payments should then be
reduced.

The Com-mittee put forward its plan as
providing "'a settlement extending in its ap-
plication for a sufficient ti-me to restore con-
fidence," and as being so dramed as to poermit
a final andcomprehensive settliement "as soon
as circumstances miake this possible."

The report of the Dawes Cam'mittee was
adopted by the governiments concerned, in.-
cluiding Germany, in the London Agreement
of August 30, 1924, and was at once put into
oeration. The payments provided for in the
report have been macle sinoe that period
without default.

In a supplementary Finance Ministers'
agreement made at Paris in 1925 provision
was madle for deducting £rom the total of the
Dawes annuities, which were to cover all
payments due fromn Germaniy, certain priority
obligations, consisting chiefly of intere8t on
the new baan madle to Germany for currency
stabilization, cost of the Reparation and
other commissions, certain costs of armies clf
occupation, and certain restitution and Bel-
gian priority elaims. Thae net balance wis
divisible in the proportions agreed upon in
the Spa Conference *oî 1920, under whi:ch
France was to receive 52 per cent of the
total, the British Empire 22 per cent, Italy
10 per cent, Belgium 8 per cent, and other
Allîed Powers 8 per cent.

At the -Imperial Conference of 1921 it was
agreed that the British Empire share of re-
paration payments shou.ld be alilocated as
folloows:

Per cent
Great Britain............86.85
Canada.............4.35
Austirs41ia.............4.35
New Zeaiand...........1.75
India .... .... .... .... ....... 1.20
M.inor Colonies...........80
South Africa.............60
Newfouridland............10

Canada thuq receives 4.35 per cent of the
British Empire share, or .96 per cent of the
total net Dawes payments.

The amounts received by Canada have been
as foliows:
Cost cf Army o! Occupation, 1921-

22--on account.. .... .... ... $6.314.500 00
Pre-Dawes Reparations.. ...... 3,789,430 00
Pre-Dawes Repatriation of Pris-

oners.............118,986 86

Annuities under Dawes Plan:
lst year, Sept. 1, 1924--Aug. 31,

1925.............1,398,454 68
2nd year, Sept. 1, 1925-Aug. 31,

1926.............1,767,464 82
3rd year, Sept. 1, 1926-Aug. 31,

1927............2,565,971 82
4th year, Sept. 1, 1927-Aug. 31,

192............3,172,792 OS
Sth year, Sc't. 1, 1928--March 15,

1929.............2,132,048 96

In September, 1928, it was agreed by the
G overnments of Great Britain, France, Belgium,
Italy, Japan and Gerinany, thaf it was advis-
able to seek a ýdefinitive settlement of the
reparations problem, ineluding agreement as
to the period during which the annual pay-
ments were to continue. As a first step toward
this settiement, it was agreed to set up a
committee of independent financial experts to
draw up proposals. An Experts Committee was
accordingly constituted as f ollows, the mem-
bers being named by the Governments, except
in the case of the United States:

Gre-at Britain: Lord Revelstoke (succeeding
Sir Charles Addis) and Sir Josiah Stamp.

France: Messrs. M-oreau and Parmentier.
Germany: Herren Schacht and Voegler,
Ita.ly: Dr. Aiberto Pirelli and Camillo Cutt.
Japan: Kengo Mori and Takashi Aoki.
United States: Messrs. Owen Young and J.

P. Morgan.
The Committee is still in session and lias

madle no report. Press statements have ap-
peared fromn time to time purporting te
indicate the trend of the discussion. In view
of statements indicating that a plan would be
proposed which would involve a substantial
reduction in the proportion of reparations
payable to, the British Empire and would not
meet the condition frequently laid down by
the Governiment of Great Britain that it would
required a share of reparations receipts at
least sufficient to meet its debt payments to
the United States, the following statement was
made in the British House of Com-mons by the
Chancellor of the Exehequer on May 10:

The Co>mmittee of Experts now sitting in
Pa-ris is composed of independent Tepre6ent-
atives o! the varlous countnies concerned. We
have of course kept in touch with Britishi mem-
bers throughoot those protracted proceedings
and have been impressed by their admirable
grasp and comprehiension o! the whole position.
We have net however at any time sent definite
instructions to these gentlemen, nor do we pro-
pose to do so on this occasion. The Expert
Committee must be left to reach their own
conclusions. These conclusions, wh«tever they
may be, -and whether agreed to or not, in ne
way commit His Majesty's Goverrnent, -who
remain enti-rely free to review the whole ques-
tion and te take their own decisimns upon the
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work and receomendations of the Expert Com-
mittee. It is clear therefore that no urgency
exists and that it would be prernature as well
as inexpedient for His Majesty's Government
to pronounce upon particular aspects, however
inportant they may be at present juncture.

However, in order to prevent misconception
abroad and alarm at home, it is perhaps desir-
able that I should say that the kind of proposals
foreshadowed in newspapers yesterday would
in our opinion be inacceptable and that His
Majesty's Governnent would in no circumstances
entertain them.

With reference to press reports that plans
have been submitted to the Conference which
would reduce payments to the Dominion to
zero, it may be stated that these reports rest
upon a misunderstanding and that so far as
can be ascertained, no proposals of that
character have been made. In any case it is
hardly necessary to state that they would net
bc accepted when the time comes for con-
sideration of the report of the Experts Con-
mittee by the governments concerned, includ-
ing the governments of the Dominions.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I would ask
the honourable leader of the Governrment if he
is aware whether any speedy action is likely to
be taken in the settlement of our private
reparations in Canada out of that fund. We
have more money now than it will be neces-
sary te disburse under the Friel and the
Pugsley Reports, but no money has been paid.

Hon. Mr. DANIDURAND: A resolution
proposed by the Secretary of State is beforo
the other House and may be taken up to-
day. My honourable friend will be able to
ascertain what that resolution is, and what
progress is made with it there.

BUSINESS OF TIE SENATE

Before the Orders of the Day:

Hon. J. J. HUGHES: I should like to
ask the honourable leader of the Govern-
nient whetlier any decision has been reached
with respect te the adjournment of the
Senate. Will there be an adjournment
merely over the week-end or for a longer
period? We who live at some distance from
Ottawa are net able to take advantage of
the ordinary week-end adjournments to pro-
ceed to our homes, and I thought that for
next week, on account of the holiday, there
might be a change. I should like to have
some information on this matter.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am net aware
at the present moment that there will be
any special adjournment during the course
of next week in the House of Commons.
There seems to be a desire to press the work
forward rapidly in order that prorogation may

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

be reached at an early date. Under these
circurnstances, and in view of the number of
Bills that are coming before us from the
other House, my intention was to move that
when the Senate rises this afternoon it stand
adjourned till Monday evening next. We shall
not know until the end of next week how
the wark is developing in the other Chamber,
and until we do know that we cannot decide
whether it is prudent for the Senate to
adjourn for any length of time. I feel that
if we are to prorogue within two or three
weeks we shall have plenty of work te do
from day to day until the end of the
Session.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: We are overworked
already; so do not press us further.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I quite under-
stand the remark of my honourable friend.
Owing to his position on the Divorce Con-
mittee he works longer hours than some other
members of this House, and I can only ex-
press the hope that a way may be found with-
in the next Session or so to relieve the Parlia-
ment of Canada of the heavy work entailed in
the hearing of divorce petitions.

PRIVATE BILL

THIRD READING

Bill 70, an Act respecting Joliette and
Northern Railway Company.-Hon. Mr.
Gordon.

DIVORCE BILLS

THIRD READINGS

Bill E7, an Act for the relief of Marion
Anne Terry.

Bill F7, an Act for the relief of Frank
Milsom Ruggles.

Bill G7, an Act for the relief of George
Stanley Warner.

Bill H7, an Act for the relief of Vincenzina
Gramigna.

Bill 17, an Act for the relief of Joseph
Edwin Wood.

Bill J7, an Act for the relief of Dora
Chearnley Chearnley.

Bill K7, an Act for the relief of Kenneth
Evan Thompson.

Bill L7, an Act for the relief of Thomas
Matthews Moland.

Bill M7, an Act for the relief of Andrew
Townsley Hirsch.

Bill N7, an Act for the relief of William
Edgar Baird.

Bill 07, an Act for the relief of Charles
Edwin Walker.
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CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS AND
QUEBEC, MONTREAL AND SOUTH-
ERN RAILWAY BILL

THIRD READING

Hlon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of Bill 72, an Act respecting Canadiian
National Railways and ta autharîze the acqui-
sition of the Quebec, Mantreai and Sauthero
Railway.

Han. Mr. McMEANS: While I have no
objection ta the third reading of this Bill, I
think it is a matter of regret that this House
bas not had a little more information in con-
nection with the expenditure of $6,000,000 for
the purchase of the raiiway. This sumn is
voted away and we apparently have no idea
of the value of the road that is being baught.
Some remarks have been niade in this Hause
ta the effect that the Canadian National Rail-
ways desire ta make the purchase in order ta
have a piece of double track, and for other
such reasans. I think the honourable gentle-
man fram DeSalaberry (Hon. Mr. Beique)
said that the fact that there was sa much
money spent on railways in the West was a
justification for buying this one in Quebec.

Hon. Mr. DANDIJRAND:- Oh, I do nat
think that was what hie said.

Hlon. Mr. MeMEANS9: I shauld like te state
that the building of a railway in any of the
prairie provinces, Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta, where rails may be laid at a coin-
paratively small cost, and where the purpose
is ta open up and serve new districts, is na
justification for the purchase of a railway
that has been for sale at the bargain counter
for *many years. I am not objecting ta the
purchase of the Québec, Montreal and South-
ern Railway, but I do think that this Hanse
should bave had mare information in regard
ta it. It is well known that this railway has
been for sale at, the bargain caunter for the
hast twenty years, and yet there seemed ta
be a determination ta put this Bili through
quickly. We were told the other day that
if we did nat hurry, somebody else might
grab the chance ta purchase the road. That
sort of thing does not appeal ta me, and I
have no hesitation in saying that it is a
matter of personal regret that the huge sum
of $6,000,000 should be voted in this way. 0f
course, in view of the way that the Parliamnent
of Canada is vorting money now, it is nlot worth
talking about 86,000,000; but I would point
out ta the honourable leader of the Govern-
ment that a day of reckoning wili came unless
there is a stop put ta the practice of making
such tremendous expenditures unnecessarihy.
Some day the people of Canada wiil wake

up and become aware of the huge sums of
money that are being spent by the present
Governnient-sums nlot merely of thousands
and of millions of dollars, but of hundreds
of millions. The people are being taxed to
death; we ail know that. Income taxes are
imposed by the Government of each provinice
and by the Federal Government, and the
result is that property is practically taken
away from its owner nowadays in taxation.
And stili this huge expenditure goes on.

The other day I asked the right honour-
able gentleman who sponsored this Bill (Right
Hon. Mr. Graham) whether the Que'bec,
Montreal and Southern Railway would pay
the interest, an the $6,000,000 invested in it,
but I couid get no information. I think that
further and more particular information
should bie given ta this Evuse before the
Canadian National Railways spend such a
large sum. as $6,000,000 for the acquisition of
more mileage and equipment. I do not know
how much money has been disbursed by the
Governnient of Canada this year; the sum is
se great that I cannot think about it. The
only satisfaction I can draw from the situa-
tion is that my great grandchildren, if I have
any, wiil bear the burden of taxation. I
know that everything I had has been taken
from me already.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I desire simply
to point out that there are expenses that
justify tbemselves even 'when it is felit th-at
the country is in a difficuît financial position.
I would remind honourable menmbers of what
took place in this Ohamiber with regard to
a project which I introduced here for the
building of 1,000 miles of rail-way in different
parts of Canada. The lines were mostly in
the West, I know, 'but that is flot the im-
portant point. The Senate manifested a
strong sense of ,misgiving and indignation bo-
cause at a ti-me -%vben the country seemed ta
be weg,hted down with an excess of railways
the Governmenýt dared to propose to Parlia-
ment the building of an additional 1,000 miles.
I will make a confession to my honourable
friends. It Sa ba.ppen-ed that I was not present
in Council wvhen those branch line Bills were
examined. I could not attend, because all my
time was taken up here with the sittings of
the iSenate and with committee meetings in
the mornings. I was mueh alarmed when
the Bi1 .respecting the construction of 1,000
miles more of railwa-ys was placed in my
hands, for there existed a feeling that the
country was surfeited with railjways and that
we hiad one transcontinental line toa many.
The Bill was rejected iby this Chamber. The
following yeýar 1 brought down the samne
proposition in a different f orm, comprising
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28 Bills. I well remember the stern attitude
taken by our late lamented friend, Sir James
Lougheed, when he said: "You will have to
prove the necessity for every mile of railway
before this House consents to the building
of another mile." We went to the meeting
of the Committee, where there were present
the officials of the Canadian National Rail-
ways and the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and
on their merits we passed some 24 or 25 of
the Bills-and that at a tiýme of great de-
pression-because it was felt that it was the
thing to be donc according to reason and
the needs of the country.

Undoubtedly the situation to-day is changed.
Five years ago doubt and fear ,prevailed in
the souls of many men of no mean standing
in this country. To-day there is a complete
transformation: those sentiments have given
place to confidence and optimism. This
would net excuse us for entering upon un-
warranted expenditures, but if five years ago,
even under the conditions that I have de-
scribed, we acted wisely in authorizing the
building of another thousand miles of rail-
way, it is apparent that the situation to-day
is far more favourable for the discussion of
such projects. Besides the state-owned rail-
way we have the Canadian Pacifie, which is
doing likewise, and whose management must
turn to the shareholders and justify the ex-
penditures.

My honourable friend speaks of one rail-
way, the Bill for the purchase of which is
now before us for third read'ing, and says
he would like to have more information. It
is the fault of my honourable friend if he does
not possess it.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Why?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Because he was
in the Committee.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: No, I am not a
member.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Well, he should
have attended the Committee, and I am very
sorry my honourable friend did not take ad-
vantage of that field-day we hads when all
those branches were discussed, with maps on
the wall, and with officials present.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: But I cannot be in
two places at the same time.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I understand
that. I withdraw the accusation I was level-
iing at my honourable friend. So much the
more reason why we should get rid of the
divorce work and have my honourable friend

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

in the Senate, doing the real work of this
House. However, I am sure my honour.ble
friend could rely upon the good sense and
judgment of a number of his colleagues who
are thoroughly familiar with the ground, who
know the situation and its possibilities, and
feel that this proposal is a thing that ought
to be carried out.

Now, nobody has said that there is danger
in adljourning the passing of this Bill for a
week or so; and if my honourable friend has
anv particular question to put, or desires any
data which he thinks will be enlightening, and
with which he can vote more conscientiously
on this Bill, I will ask that the third reading
be postponed. But he will have to ask me
a fexw questions in order that I may procurr
the answers and give him the desired inform-
ation, for I have no further information at
hand.

My honourable friend knows that this rail-
way runs along the south shore of the St.
Lawrence, practically from the Victoria
Bridge to the Quebec Bridge, which it will
reach if twenty miles more are built. He
knows that it is in an old settled country,
with towns and villages dotting the shores of
the St. Lawrence. He has been told that the
acquisition of this line will save the doubling
of the Canadian National track. le has
simply to look at the map of the Canadian
National line from Montreal through St. Hya-
cinthe, Ste. Rosalie and Drummondville, to
Levis. That is the Montreal-Quebec line; it
is in fact the Intercolonial that has been
gradually extended from Levis to Montreal.
But there is the question of building a double
track. The purchase of this railway will save
the expense of building that double track, and
will also give a much better grade. Those who
know the conditions as the people living in
Montreal know them, are therefore absolutely
convinced that the logical thing to do is to
have this railway added to the Canadian Na-
tional Railway System.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I presume that my
honourable friend will permit me to ask him
a question. I suppose that as soon as this
railroad is acquired there will be another $40,-
000,000 granted to build alongside of it a good
road, which will take the traffic away from it.
That is the rule now: an immense amounit of
money is spent on the building of good roads
for automobiles, which take traffic from the
railways.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I may answer
my honourable friend by saying there are al-
ready two great roads along the shores of the
St. Lawrence.
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Hon. Mr. MoMEANS: No wonder, then,
that the Delaware and Hudson want to, get
rid of this road b>- turning it overt4o, the Can-
adian Nationa.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I thouglit my
honourable friend was asking if we would not
bui'ld another railway. Should we do that,
there would be plenty of .9pace between that
and the old one, if we went hy the standard
of Manitoba.

Hon. Mr. McMIEANS: When I heard the
honourable gentleman portray in sucli graphic
language the beauties of that country, and the
wonderfui service that road was going to
render to the people, I could flot understand
why the Delaware and Hudson should offer
their railway for sale at the bargain counter.
I arn very curious &bout that; I should like
to get some information as to how the trans-
action took place. Did the Canadian National
go to the Delaware people and say, "We
want to buy your road," or did the Delaware
and Hudson go to, the Canadian National
and say, "We want to seli the road, but the
price is fixed-it is an absolutely arbitrary
price"? We do not know what negotiations
led up to this purchase. Did the Canadian
National make an offer of $6,000,000, and did
the Delaware and Hudson company say, "We
will seli it for $6,000,000," or did the owners
Say, "We have a road there, but it is not a
paying road, and it is on the bargain counter"?
How did these negotiations proceed? I want
to know the whole of the circumstances, for
1 do not hesitate to say that to-morrow that
road might be bought for a great deal les
money.

Mr. DANDUIRAND: I may in.form my
honourable friend that the first offer was from
the Canadian National Railways direct to the
Delaware and Hudson. The Canadian National
told them that this line of railway did not
seem to fit in with their own American
system, and asked if they would be disposed
to seIl. The answer came that some months
previously they had given an option to a
certain gentleman, and that they had to refer
the Canadian National to him. A letter was
written to that gentleman and a great deal
of discussion took place as to ternis, and while
the discussion was going on and seemed to be
leading to something, Sir Henry Thornton
again wrote to the President of the Delaare
and Hudson, saying: "Why could we not
settle this bebween ourselvee? It would be
far more desirable from all points of view,
and especially from mine, if we could do sn"'
Again hie was answered that a certain gentle-
man had been given an option, and that Lhey
had to deal with him, as they did. After their

experts had valued -the roadbed, the construc-
tion, the railway conditions, and the whole of
the rolling stock, and after valuing the system
and the roqling stock separately, they reached
a conclusion and made an offer of $6,OOO,OOO.
This being agreeable to that gentleman, hie
reiferred the Canadian National te the Dela-
ware and Hudson Company for the drafting
cf the contract. So to-day the purchase la
arranged with the Delaware and Hudson
directly, net with the gentleman who held the
option, though the negotiatiens were with
him. The only query is as to what the Dela-
ware and Hudson is to pay its broker-if lie
is a broker-for the work that lie did. That
is a question which I cannot answcr, and
which can be answered by the Delaware and
Hudson alone.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Doca the honourable
gentleman seriously contend that the broker
in New York who got that option on the
road ever had any intention of buying it?

Hoýn. Mr. BUREAU: He had the inten-
tion of selling it, or lie would not have got
the option.

H-'on. Mr. MeMEANS: There is only one
customer when the Canadian Pacifie is out
of it. A bmoker in New York holds an
option. Now, does any man seriously con-
tend that that broker in New York was ever
going to exercise that option?

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: He bas done so.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: How did lie do
it?

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: By finding a pur-
chaser.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: By fading the
purchaser in the Canadian National. Now,
where is the rake-off, and wliat is the posi-
tion of it?

Hon. Mr. DANI>URAND: The Delaware
and Hudson are the only people who can
say what they will have to pay.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: Would the honourable
gentleman have any objection to bringing
down the correspondence to which lie lias
referred-that which wa.s read by Sir Henry
Thornton before the Railway Committee,
and further correspondence which, I under-
stand, has passed between Sir Henry Thoraton
and the Delaware and Hudson Company?

Hon. Mr. DANDIYRAND: There is no
objection whatever to 'bringing down every
piere of correspondence that passed between
the -Canadian National Railways and the
Delaware and Hudson, or the broker who liad
that option.
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IHon. Mr. LAIRD: I would ask that there
be brought down at the same time a copy
of any appraisal on the part of the Cana-
dian National officials, or any report by the
operating officials of the Canadian National
executive, if such be in existence.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I know noth-
ing about it, but I fancy that there have been
such.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: As a member of the
Committee I should not care to have an
appraisal of the road at all. It might be all
right if made now, but I should not like to
have it if made at a time when different
conditions prevailed. It may be imagined
what an appraisal of a road like that would
be, with regard to the right of way, the
roadbed, the stations, the fencing, and all
that kind of thing. The appraisal value could
not very much exceed the price that is being
paid for it. I am not a railroad man, but I
travel over railways a good deal, and I fancy
that the building of a road in that vicinity
to-day would cost at least between $60,000
and $70,000 a mile.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS:
country is it?

What sort of

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I understand it is
very good country, but those roads are being
built now with 80 and 90 pound rails. I
think that part of this road is already built
with 90 pound rails.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: It was 80.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I thought it was 90;
but knowing nothing more about the road
than I do, and judging merely from the
evidence we had at the Committee, I do
not think it possible to buy any kind of road
to-day at anything less than the price that is
being paid for this.

Some speaker has conpared this railway
with roads which start nowbere and go no-
where; but here we have a road with a large
population at each end, and a great nany
people all along the line, and we were faced
with the condition of having to double the
track of a road which is already owned by
the Canadian National Railways. Taking all
these things into consideration, I imagine that
no other road could have been bought at the
price to he paid for this one; so L think we
may be sure that we are getting a fair bar-
gain.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time and passed.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

CRIMINAL CODE (ESCAPES BY
FLIGHT) BILL

DEBATE CONCLUDED-BILL WITHDRAWN

The Senate resumed from May 2 the debate
on the second reading of Bill D, an Act to
amend the Criminal Code as regards the use
of force to prevent escapes by flight.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, I asked that the consideration of
this matter be adjourned in order that I
might obtain some further information to
which my honourable friend from Hamilton
(Hon. Mr. Lynch-Staunton) had drawn my
attention, and which he thought should be
examined before a decision was taken on the
Bill. I confess that I have not yet received
that information. It bore on the number of
offences for which individuals could be ar-
rested without warrant. My honourable friend
said there were a number of trivial offences
of this class, and that if the person aceused
of any of these took to flight he could be
shot. I do not admit the conclusion. I admit
the first part, the assertion that there are
dozens of petty offences for which an individ-
ual may be arrested on sight, but I do not
for a moment admit that the right to arrest
without warrant for any kind of petty offence
would justify an officer of the peace in shoot-
ing a person whom the officer had seen com-
mitting such an offence and who took to his
liees. Suppose an offender refused to move
from a street corner when ordered te do so,
and a peace officer attempted to arrest him
for disobeying orders, and he took to fliglt.
I believe that if he were shot and killed by
that offiecr, the officer could be placed on trial
ior murder. So, although net admitting the
right of the peace officer to use force to the
exient of shooting in order to arrest a perse-
who bas comirtted a petty offence, I think
thit I -hould comply with my honourable
friend's requost by obtaining frim the Depart-
ment of Justice a list of all the offences as to
which a.rests may be made without warrant
and pace officers may use force in pursuing
offenders.

The only question is the degree of force
in the case of many petty offences, some of
which have been mentioned by my honour-
able friend. He will say that there have been
cases in which pursuit for petty offences has
ended in the death of the offender. This is
a very regrettable situation, but the question
to be determined is whether it is possible
te draw a line between offences as to which
the police officer may use force to the extent
of shooting, and offences as to which he is
net justified in doing so. It would perhaps
he very difficult to draft legislation to curb
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the activities of peace officers with respect to
a certain range of petty offences, and I weuld
suggest to my honourable friend that he allow
the attorneys-general. of the various prov-
inces, and the Department of Justice, to think
over the situation described by him, ýto see
if something ýcannot be done which. would
to a certain extent allay his fear of the gen-
eral exercise of the right of a peacc officer
to use force in ail cases in which. an arrest
may be made without a warrant.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Some time ago the
honourable senator from Ottawa (Hon. Mr.
Belcourt) introduced a Bill by which he pro-
posed to prohibit the use of ail kinds of fire-
arros in Canada. That Bill, I think, hais been
killed in the other House. If it had been
passed there would be no necessity for ýthis
one.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It emcepted
peace officers.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Oh! Then we had
better have the law of the honourable gen-
tleman from Hamilton (Hon. Mr. Lynch-
Staunton).

Hon. MT,. MeMEANS: Honourable gen-
tlemen, I dise simply to place on record a
long telegramn which I have received from the
Attorney-General of Manitoba. It is as fol-
lows:

Manitoba Govenoiment subroits that legisla-
tion introduced by honourable seuator Lymnch-
Staunton ïo amend Criminal Code as regards
the use of foree te, prevent escape by fliglit
should flot be ýenacted. Manitoba G-overnment
submits that, such legislaticsn if enacted would
seriously interefere ivith proper law enforoe-
ment and proper law observance. Manitoba
Goverument subroits that law at present ïo
force lias been found satisfactory for proper law
enlforenreont. ririday's inewspapers refer to dis-
cusesion in Senate on this proposed law and
ive understaind saine we int;roduced in Senate
by Honourable Lyncli-Staumton.

I have received aise a message from the
Employers' Association of Manitoba, as fol-
lows:

Having notice(l a pýress despatch that Senator
George Lynch-Stauntoo bas ;introdueed Bill
to amend the Crimninal Code havi.ng -in effeet the
takisîg away froro police officiai-s the rigbt to,
protect themselves atod the public, 1 arn in-
structed on bebiaif of this Association to vigor-
ously protest against this Bill that will surely
tend to increage crime and protect law-breakers.
The public must ýdepend on police protection
throughoirt Canada th-at borders a lawless ele-
menit across thle bounclary. T-inkering with the
mailntenance of law and ord-er in Canada should
not bc considered.

I have here also a letter from a police
magistrate in Winnipeg, but I think I

ougit flot to read it, because hie afterwards
wrote that he had some sympathy with the
Bill.

Altliough I have some isympathy with the
Bill, I could not support it in its presenit
state. I think it probable that in the case
of miner offences there has been a little teo
mucli sbooting by police officers, but if this
Bill were passed it would sometimes deprive
the police and the public of the protection
they should have. For instance, a man went
into a Winnipee drug store at night, held
up the druggist, and shot him dead. The
police get hold of the man who drove the
car, and finally located the man who did the
sbooting. He had a rooro in a bouse. They
were afraid to arrest him. in the bouse because
there were several children there, and they
knew that hie was a desperate man. Tliey
sent him. a message to come down, that they
wanted te see him. H1e came down witli
two guns in his pockets, and as sean as the
policemen approaclied hiro be drew the two
guns and shot one policeman, and pessibly
would have shot the ether five 'lad net the
driver of the police car drawn his gun and
shot him. If the law were amended te such
an extent that the police would net be armed,
that man could bave shot the whole outflt
of them; and while, as I say, I have some
sympathy with the Bill, I think it goes tee
far.

Hon. Mr. LYNiCH-ýSTAUNTO-N: There
seems to bie a very deep ignorance in the pub-
lic mind as to tlie meaning of this Bull. Un-
fortunately, during the de!bate I expressed
my opinion about the arming of police; but
that wvas, if one may say so, a parenthesis--it
had nothing te do with the oase. It just
shows the rnischief that may be done by
wandering away to collateral affai.rs when one
is arguing a sp.ecific point.

The Bill is limited te preventing tlie justifi-
cation of police officers wlio shoot at a man
fleeing from them. Thei Winnipeg police
magistrate sent a letter te the honourable
gentleman wlio lias just sat down (Hon. Mr.
McMceans), .prote.sting against the Bill. H1e
later sent a letter to me saying that he had
misunderstood the Bill-ie had thouglit it
was a Bill te dis-arm the police, 'but when lie
eSaw that it was only to clarify the larw, hie
approved of it.

The Criminal Code us a monument te one
of the greatest lawyers who ever took part
in the administration of pu'blic affairs in
Canada, and for nearly forty years it was net
sought te infringe upon or trespass against
tlic great principle of English common law
rliat ne man sliould be deprived cd life or
liberty except by due process of law, and that
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no man's life should be taken from him ex-
cept by a person who was justified in doing
so on the ground of self-defence. As I said
the other day, self-defence covers a great
number of cases: it covers the protection of
yourself, protection of your property, pro-
tection of your family-in fact, the great
wisdom of the law has crystallized that prin-
ciple to cover all cases in which it is desirable
that a man should be slain without being
tried. But within the last year or so it
has been decided that the section allows
assassination by the police. Sir John Thomp-
son, the framer of this law, would, I should
think, turn in his grave if he thought that
anything emanating from him was being con-
strued with such barbarous intent.

My honourable friend (Hon. Mr. Dandu-
rand) said that he wished to find in what
cases the law justified the taking of human
life by a police officer. They are set ont in
four or five pages of the Code. They begin
with treuson and murder, and end with the
injuring of a grape-vine. Any boy who goes
into a vin'eyard stealing grapes and who in-
jures a grape-vine may be shot as he climbs
over the fence when he sees the constable
coming, and the officer will be justified. I
rmake no statement, in this debate, at least,
which I have not carefully considered, and for
which I cannot give the reference. I refer to
section 646 of the Code, and the section deal-
ing with mischief. Mischief ineludes the
blowing up of a house, and runs all the way
down to injuring a grape-vine. One of the
clauses provides that if a man is in custody
illegally, and attempts to escape, he may be
shot. I say "illegally'' because it is provided
that he may be shot while escaping from either.
legal or illegal custody. Has any man such
a fruitful mind that he can find any excuse,
either on the ground of public policy or of
protecting the people, for taking the life of a
boy who is escaping when he is stealing
grapes? It would be tedious to go through
the large volume of cases and enumerate
them; so I give you these, not because they
are particularly ridiculous, but only as ex-
amples.

The honourable gentleman from Winnipeg
(Hon. Mr. M-eMeans) said a moment ago that
though he was in sympathy with the Bill, he
thought it went too far, and he instanced the
case of a police officer who shot a desperado
coming from a house. This Bill does not
apply to such a case. I am not trying to
confute anything my honourable friend said,
but he .must know that the police are entitled
to be armed, notwithstanding this Bill; and
he must know, and I am sure he does know,
that by the common law, even without this

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON.

statute, that officer was justified in shooting
a man who was resisting arrest. This is an
admirable Code, and I think there is none
like it in the world. Section 39 provides:

Every one executing any sentence, warrant or
process, or in making any arrest, and every-
one lawfully assisting him, is justifi'ed, or pro-
tected froin crimiinal responsibility, as the case
nay be, in using such force as may be necessary
to overcom,e any force used in resisting such
execu-tion or arrest, unless the sentence, process
or warrant can be executed or the arrest
effected by reasonaible means in .a less violent
ina.nn-er.

What that means is that any police officer
who goes out to arrest a man may use any
force, even to the extent of inflicting death, to
hold that man or to overcome his resistance.
Surely that is enough. That ought to demon-
strate to reasonable men that the author of
tbis Code had in mind the fact that numerous
cases of resisting arrest would arise, in some
of which the resistance might be overcome by
ordinary force, while in others extreme force
wxould be required.

Then the next section, as to the construction
of which I am now complaining, goes on te
provide for the case of a flecing man. I submit,
honourable gentlemen, that the pOlice have
aill the power and authority they require, or
that they can desire, for using lethal weapons,
and I think that any intelligent police officer
will admit that he cannot conjure up any case
in which the protection of society or his own
protection is net covered by section 39.

Section 41, then, is solely concerned with
men running away. I appreciate that the
nuinerous hold-ups, and the war on society
which is being made by bandits in this country,
have so excited the indignation of the people
that they have become obsessed with a fear of
these bank robbers and highwaymen and view
with alarm any legislation which may be
construed as limiting the powers of police
officers. But this is a matter which should be
considered impersonally, if I may say so, with-
out regard to existing local conditions. There
always have been conditions of terrorization,
yet England bas survived through them. The
English common law is, I believe, the greatest
in the world, but all the time the process of
development and crystallization of that law
was going on in the Mother Country the
highwayman was in evidence on every common
and by-path, and there existed just such condi-
tions as those under which we now are suffer-
ing. The wisdom of our ancestors, of the able
jurists who built up that system of law, should
net be lightly regarded; on the contrary no
departure from \their principles should be
made before it is given very careful con-
sideration.
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I was impelled to bring in 'this Bill because
of the profound conviction that the present
law, which I souglit to have amended, implies
a reversion to barbarismn, and that such law
is absolutely unnecessary for -the protection of
anyone.

As I have said, so far it does not seemn to
have been possible for officiais to get a clear
idea of the real purposes of the Bill. The
Attorney-General of Manitoba rushed in witli
a telegram opposing the Bill before he saw it.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: A police niagis-
trate, wvas it not?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: No. There
ivas a police magistrate, but he found that
lie had made a false step, and he retraced it
and approved of tlie Bill. But there lias not
corne under my observation a single news-
paper that lias not approved of the Bill. An
article expressing entire approval of it ap-
peared in the leading newspaper out in the
Province of British Columbia. The Globe, the
Mail, and the Star in Toronto have supported
it. I arn told by a prominent honourable
member of this House, for whose ability as a
lawyer I have the higliest respect, that the
princiîpal judge in the crimrinal courts in the
Province of Quebec is wliolly in favour of the
Bill; and my honourable friend lias told me
that lie himself is of the sarne opinion. Every
lawyer I have met who has understood the Bill
lias expressed agreement witli it.

The honourable gentleman (Hon. Mr. Dan-
durand) says týhat lie would like to have fur-
ther consideration of this Bill deferred until
tlie Department of Justice and the Attorneys-
General of the various Provinces have had
time to consider it. I know that if the Gov-
ernment opposes the measure it will neyer re-
ceive the Royal Assent, and I fear that in the
meantirne unfortunate persons may be sent
unshriven to their last judgment. With great
regret for the delay, and in the hope that the
honourable leader of the Government may
make it 'bis business to see that the Bill is
properly brouglit to 'the attention of the
Attorneys-General, and that tliey may give it
careful and thorougli consideration, I relue-
tantly consent to the Bill standing over.

The Bill was witlidrawn.

CRIMINAL CODE (FINES AND FOR-
FEITURES) AMENDMENT BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. E. D. SMITH moved, for Hon. Mr.
Beaubien, the second reading of Bill P7, an
Act to amend Ilhe Criminal Code (Fines and
Forfeitures).

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: There are cer-
tain suggestions that I should like to make in
connection witli the Bill, but I do not want
to do so in the absence of the lionourable gen-
tleman who is sponsoring it (Hon. Mr. Beau-
bien). I could bring theco up in Cornmittee.
I arn quite content that the Bill be given a
second readîng and go to Committee, if it is
understood that we are not consenting to the
princîple of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It is under-
stood that the second reading will not pre-
vent any criticismn of the Bill, even of its
principle. I have not yet obtained a report
which I arn expecting fromn the Departrnent
of Justice.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second tirne.

PACIFIC CABLE AND) WEST INDIAN
ISLANDS (TELEGRAPH) BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDUPLAND moved the sec-
ond reading of Bill 213, an Act ta, authorize
consent to the sale of certain cable and wire-
less telegrapli undertakings establislied under
the Pacifie Cable Acts, 1901 to 1924 (Imp.),
and the West Indian Islande (Telegrapli) Act,
1924 (Imp.).

He said: Honourable gentlemen are aware
of the negotiations that have taken place for
the disposal of Canada's interests in the
Pacifie Caible. Copies of tihe present Bill, ta
whicli are appended copies of relevant docu-
ments, including legislation passed by the
Britisli House of Commons to ratify the sale
agreement, have been distributed ta honour-
able members.

I should like to put on Hansard the history
of the Pacifie Cahie.

Following long discussion, in whicli Sir
Sandford Fleming took a lèading part, a
Pacifie C9ble Cnrnmittee, eonsisting of rep-
resentatives of Great Britain, Canada, New
Southi Wales and Victoria, in 1896 reeomn-
mended the construction of a submarine cable
fromn Canada to Australia and New Zealand,
owned by the governments interested, and
operated by a saal board on whicli the
associated governments would be represented.
Agreement was subsequently reaclied wliereby
the capital sum required was to be advanced
by the British Governrnent, and principal and
interest were to be guaranteed by Great
Britain, Canada, Australia and New Zealand
in the proportions of 5, 5, 6 and 2. The cable
wvas laid in 1902. The main business donc
was between Australia and New Zealand and
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Great Britain, which were also connected by
the cables of the Eastern Telegraph Company.

The operation of the cable resulted in losses
every year down to 1916. Later a profit was
obtained, and a substantial reserve accumu-
lated. In 1924-25 the majority of the mem-
bers of the Pacific Cable Board decided to
utilize this reserve in duplicating the cabie
from Fiji to British Columbia. The Cana-
dian Postmaster General, Hon. Charles
Murphy, and the Canadian members on the
Board, Sir Campbell Stuart and Mr. Lucien
Pacaud, objected strongly to this proposal.
The Postmaster Gencral insisted that it was
most unwise to embark on a costly scheme of
cable duplication without making full enquiry
into the possibilities of wireless, and that in
any case the proposed cable contract price
was excessive. In spite of vigorous opposi-
tion from Canada, the majority of the Board
awarded a contract for the duplicate cable.
As a resilt of further discussion during the
Imperial Conference of 1926, the Pacific Cablc
Act was pas.sed by the British Parliament in
1927, making it clear beyond dispute that in
futur. no new extensions could be made with-
ont the consent of all the partner govern-
ments, and providing for distribution of profits
and disposition of reserves.

As had been forecast, the competition of
wireless soon brought the cables into financial
difficulty. So far as the Pacifie Cable was
concerned, the chief competition came from
the Beam Wireless between Great Britain and
Australia, operated by the Post Office in Great
Britain and by Amalgamated Wireless, in
which the Australian Government had a half
interest in Australia. The Australian Govern-
ment raised the question of cable and wireless
competition in 1927. The Canadian Govern-
ment pointed out that the difficulty which
existed, and particularly the further deficits
which faced the Pacific Cable, were due to
disregard of the Canadian views advanced in
1925. It suggested a conference to consider
the Pacific Cable situation, with a view te
effecting economies and securing abolition or
reduction of the terminal charge which Aus-
tralia collected from the Pacific Cable, and
to consider the possibility of working traffic
arrangements between the cable and wireless
systems. The British Governnent agreed,
but suggested that in view of the serionus
financial conscquences of wireless competition
in the eastern route to Aitstralia, India and
South Africa, the enquir' shouild cover these
phases and not be restrictted to the Pacifie
Cable.

A Wireless and Cable Conference was
accordingly set up early in 192S "te examine
the situation which has arisen as a result of

lon. Mr. DANDURAND.

the competition of the Beam Wireless witL
the Cable services, to report thereon and to
make recommendations with a view to a
common policy being adopted by the varions
governments concerned." Sir John Gilmour
and A. M. Samuel represented Great Britain,
and Sir Campbell Stuart, one of the Cana-
dian members of the Pacific Cable Board,
and L. J. Gaboury, Deputy Postmaster
General, and Commander Edwards, Director
of Radio Telegraphy, represented Canada.
All the other Dominions and India were
represented. Sir John Gilmour acted as
Chairman.

After hearing voluminous evidence, much of
it of a confidential strategic or financial char-
acter, the Conference presented a compre-
hensive report. They summarized the situa-
tion as follows:

The main featuîres of the situation referred
to us for examination and report miay therefore
be siniîiînarised as follows:

(a) The Cable undertakings operating be-
tween the constituent parts of the British Emu-
pire wouild be unable to continue on a payiing
basis in face of unrestricted competition on the
part of Be-an Wireless Services.

(b) 'lie Eastern and Associated Telegraph
Conipanies w ould be in a positioin to go int
volunta'y liqueidation andci dispose of their assets
to the lcigiest bidder.

(c) Theie are indications that foreign enter-
prise niglit be ready' to seize an opportinity of
PCequiring scili pairt of the Eastern and Asse-
eiated Coipanies' system as couild be transferred
to a foiecugn purchaser.

(d) Owing to the lack of complete secrecy and
eertainty, "Wireless" is not yet in a position
entirely to siipe.rsele cables. Cables. therefore.
still possess great value for the miaintenanee of
necessnary communicat-ions between flic consti-
il bnt parits of the Eipire for commercial and
strategical puîrposes.

They then proceeded to consider five ways
in which the situation might be dealt with:
non-intervention; government subsidy to the
varions cables: government guarantee of a
minimum revenue to the cables; pooling of
revenue; and amalgamation of all the cable
and wireless interests conducting communi-
cations between the various parts of the Em-
pire. Of these the fifth was recommended.
Before the Conference met, the Eastern
Telegraph Company and the Marconi Wire-
less Telegraph Company had been consider-
ing the possibility of a merger, and while
the Conference was in session a definite
agreement to this effect was reached. The
Conference accordingly instituted negotia-
tiens with the companies concerned for the
purpose of formulating recommendations,
through Sir William McLintock and Sir
Otto Niemeyer of the Bank of England. The
Conference finally proposed to take as the
starting point the proposed merger between
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the Eastern Telegraph and the Marconi Wire-
less, and to recomimend the transfer to this
new company of the Imiperial Atlantic câbles
owned by the British Gavernment, the Pacifie
Câble Board câibles, the West Indian câble,
and a lease -of the Post Office Beam System.
The cc>mpany was ta undertake ta meet the
outstanding capital debt of the Pacifie Gable
Board, and in addition ta pay a su~m of
£517,000 for the Pacifie Gable. A standard net
revenue for the new company was proposed,
-and of ail surns earned. abave that, haif was
ta be applied ta reduction of rates or such
other purposes -as an Imperial Advisory Com-
mittee, ta be composed of representatives of
the governments participating, should approve.
Na increases of rates could be made without
the approval of the A.dvisary Committee,
which wauld have consultative powers in ques-
tions of rates, as for example, ensuring that
a reasonable proportion of the total cable
traffic between Great Britain and Australasia
should continue to pass through Canada. Brit-
ish contrai of the company was ta be guar-
anteed.

An Act enabling the Pacifie Gable Board
ta dispose of its assets, subject ta the ap-
proval of the governments concerned, has
been passed 'by the British Parliament.

The proposed agreement as ta the Pacifie
Cable is very advantageous ta Canada. Wire-
less competition had already eut profits down
te the va-nishing point, and, as the competi-
tion grew, the partner goveraments were faced
with deficits on current account, and with the
obligation of meeting the capital obligations
outstanding. The proposai provides for the
assumpition by the company of the whoie
capital obligation and for payment of £517,-
000 ta the partner governîmenta. Canada wiIl
thus avoid further liabiiity and will receive
a capital sum of $700,000. The total of the
deficits met by Canada between 1903 and
1916 xas sligbtly over $900,000. T'hus we shahl
recover practieallv ail aur early losses, in
addition ta avoiding future ioss.

Further, contrai of rates is assured through
the Advisory Committee.

I do naot know whether I have given a
sufficientiv cle-ar explanation of the reasens
that actuated the Canadian Government in
deciding ta adhere ta that scheme, 'but I be-
lieve we were justified in joining with the
other Governments in disposing of these hold-
ings and recovering the money paid out dur-
rng the lean years when deficits were accruing.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHB3Y: That is, the
8700,000 which Canada will reeeive is set off
against the $900,000 which it cost us?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes. The î900 -
000 was not what it cost us, but the arnount
we.paid out ta caver deficits.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: To caver
deficits?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: What provisioiý
is made for the repayment of the capital we
invested?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That dis-
appears. Some advances were made by the
varions Governrnents, as I reolleet, and
bands were issued. These obligations are
taken over by the company. We estab-
iished at the time direct communication with
Australia, New Zealand and Great Britain,
and we withdraw with the satisfaction tihat
there is now a complete chain of communica-
tions connecting those parts of the Empire.
We reeover what we paid to meet the deticit
from 1903 ta 1916, and we are freed from any
further liabilities asý to capital, administration
and operation.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY. I presume that
the service -offered now is equal ta what we
were getting before. I had occasion, as one
of the delegates, ta South Africa, ta came homne
by Australia and New Zeallnnd, travelling fram
there to Vancouver by the Australian uine.
If there was one thing more noticeable ta us
than another in the daily bulletins issued on
shiphoard, with which everyone is familiar,
telling what is going on in the world, it was
the fact that news as ta what was occurring
in Canada was almost entireiy negligible,
there being freqiiently no information at ail.
On a long voyage of that kind it struck, me
that the radio service, which I supposed wauld
be through the beam. was ini any event nlot
furnishing Canadians with very much news.
This was so astonishing to me that I intended
ta take it up in a more public way afterwards
and comment on it. It cornes back ta my
recalioction at the present time.

If I arn not in error, I think we invested a
rather considerahie sum. I arn nat blaming
the Government for the investment made at
that time; it was perhaps a very wise one;
but it was unfortunate that the competition
of Marconi, which we knoýw the ýcabie com-
panlies cannot meet except in a very limited
way, with the mare confidential messages ha-
tween governments, changed the aspect of
business in cannection with the cable comn-
panies and inade the operation of them
financially difficuit, whereas up ta that time
they had 'been reasonaýbly profitable.
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I amrn ft opposing this motion at ail, and
I make these statements ooiy for the informa-
tion of the Huse. I arn much pleased to know
that xwhat we have actuaily expended in con-
nection with the building of the Pacific cable,
and the rest of the capital expenditure. apart
from the annual ioss, to which. reference was
made to-day, will be offset hy the sum whirh
"'e are going to receive, and which I suppose
will practically ho capital.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I inay say thiat
i haven very often seen the statement that
in th( ýinterest of the British Empire, for the
iinking together of jts varions parts, Canada
bas hbeen earrying a hurden in the most dis-
interested way, for this country stood to gain
very little in the transaction. 0f course Can-
ada was a medium for the transmission of
news from London to Australia and New
Zealand, but it derived very littie direct
benefit except týhat of the general interest of
the Empire.

I arm quite -sire that the service whieh w'e
-'hall now get, through the wireless stations
%vhich have heen put up in Canada for the
diffusion of Canadian newvs towards Australia,
will he far more satisfactory than ever we
hiad under the cable system.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: It could not be
less, I think.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time and passed.

The Sonate adjourned until Monday, May
20, at 8 p.m.

THE SENATE

M-onday, May 20, 1929.

The Scnate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

PraYers and routine proceedings.

OPIUM AND NARCOTIC DRUG BILL

FIEST RIEADING

illî 4, aul Act to arnind aind coit-olidate
fln- Opiumi and Narcotie Drug Aet. Hon. Mr.
]D,îîdlirLîiîd.

I1l n. Mi. WILLOUGHBY.

MONTREAL HARBOUR LOAN BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 37, an Act to provide for a further
loan to the Harhour Comnuîssioners of Mont-
real.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

POSTAL OR RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE
EMPLOVEES BILL

FIRST READING

Bili 252, an Art respecting certain em-
plo.vees *of the Postal or Railway Mail Service
of Canada-Hon. Mr. Dandiîrand.

EXCISE BILL

FIIIST READING

Biii 279, an Act to amend the Excise Act.-
Hon. Mr. Danýdirand.

CUSTOMS TARIIFF BILL

FIRST READING

Bili 212, an Act to amend the Customs
Tariff-H-on. Mr. Dandurand.

NOVA SCOTIA ýCOAT OF ARMS

RETURN

Before the Orders of the Day:
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourahie

gentlemen, I desire bo iay on the Table a
reti.rn of correspondenre hctween tue Secre-
tary of State and the Prime Minister of Nova
Scotia, respecting the arms of that province,
as askeýd for hy the honourahle gentleman
fromn Pictoýu (Hon. Mr. Tanner).

THE LATE HON. ROBERT WATSON

TRIBUTE TO BIS MEMORY

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, it is my sad duty to annouiee te
this Chambýer the dieparture of one of our
oldest colleagueýs, Hon. Mr. Watson. H1e had
heen with, us for the past twenty-nine ye-ars,
and although we had noticed of recent years
that bis strength was fýailing, when I saw him
this session I thougýht that since last session
ho had gained ground. The word we recsived
last w'eek, that bis life was ýebbing, wvas a
fororunner of the teIegramn announcing bis
de ath.

Hon. Mr. Watson was horn in Ontario. At
twenty-throe yeurs of age he decided te go
te tbe West and try bis fortune there. Manit-
toha at that time xvas but a new~ province, and
thîcie xvas no railway connection iaetwcon the
East andi the West on Canadian sou. I liave
miiwamî n iad a grumit admîiration for the ývou:îe
nmen who uprooted timoînselves fromi t1e vastera
priovincees, ahandoning their relativ, stheii
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friends and tiheir surroumdings, to go into that
vast and sparsely settled country. When the
late Senator Watson decided ta leave the East
the West was not producing thbe large crops
which it has si.noe brought forth. He Teached
hie destinMtion in 1876, wbereas the Os«nadian
P-acilfic Railway wiae not buit and inaugurated
until 1885 or 1886. He erected a fleur mil at
Portage la Prairie, and aiso operated a machine
shap und planing miii in partnership with his
brother. Within a few years of his arrival he
began ta inteTest himsellf in public affaire, and
in 1882 he returned te the East with a mandate
ta represent in the House of Commons the
people e1 the eounmty of M2xquette. He
continued ta represent that tonst4tuency titi
1891, when he resigned ta becomne Minieter of
Public Works of Manitoba, a position which
he occupied until 1899.

Mr. Watson was as energetic and successful
in public affairs as he had been in private
life. When the Province of Manitoba de-
cided ta build a railway southward, which
would cross the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company's line, he waged war with that com-
pany, and at one stage there was even some
question of mobilizîng traaps in order ta
maintain peace at the diamond where the
roads intersected. Senator Watson was bound
ta see that Manitoba won the day. Since
then many roads have been built, some from
north ta suth, others paralleling the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, and lie was nat at ail sur-
prised at the large volume of immigration ta
those western plains.

As I have said, we had the late Senator
Watson with us for twenty-nine years. Those
who have recently came ta this Chamber did
flot sec humn in his prime or at his best. He
came ta the Senate at about the same time
as Senator Findlay Young, who had been a
colleague of his in the Manitoba Legislature.
It was a pleasure ta see thein, inseparable as
brothers, in and out off Parliament. There
was at one turne a littie resentment, even
among the members sitting on their own side
off the Huse, against what they called the
cipower house," inasmuch as Senator Watson
and Senator Young and two or three others
had a very large roomn ta theinselves and
were thought by saine members ta be monop-
olizing the direction of this Chamber.

I have had Senator Wqtson very near me
for a number of years. I have enjoyed bis
friendship and admired his constant loyalty
and devotion ta the work off this bouse. For
fifty years he occupied a place ini the public
eye, and in his province, as well as within
the precinets off Parliament, lie enjoyed the
full esteein and confidence of inen who camne
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in contact with hum. bis life was well filled
with good deeds. In the naine of the Senate
I desire ta tender ta bis widow and his
children the sympatby off this Chamber.

bon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, the saddest duty which, I have
heen called upon ta perforin since accupying
my new position has been ta rise in my place
and refer ta death. This I have had ta do
three times-twice on the death of members
of this bouse, and once on the death off the
distinguished General Foch.

Caming froin the West, I knew the late
Senator Watson betiter, perhaýpe, than niost
members on this side off the bouse, though
nlot better than saine mnembera opposite. I
knew a great deal about hima before I knew
hum personally. lie was known everywhere
as a inan off very great fixity of principle and
deterinination in carrying out hie purposes;
yet lie was kindly in this bouse, as lie always
was ta everybody.

The incident ta which the honouratile leader
of the bouse has referred, in canneection with
the construction off the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way in the West, is merely an illustration off
the late senatar's strong character. There
were doubtless inany in the East who thought7
that the West clamoured se much for the
Canadian Pacifie Railway that they would
undergo any conditions imposed upon thein
in order ta secure it. Undoubtedly they were
in the highest degree desirous off getting saine
railway into that country at the turne; but,
as bas been indicated by the honourable
leader, other railways froin the Ainerican aide
were ready ta build in there, and the late
senator found a very willing constituency
following his leadership in opposition ta the
laims of the Canadian Pacifie Railway,

whieh at that turne were more or less monop-
olistie, as we know. 1 need nat discuss thern
now, and of course I am not criticizing them.

It was quite natural, then, that a man af
Senator Watson's sturd'y temperamnent, bath
morally and physically, should assume the
local leadership of bis paaty in that part af
Manitoba in which lie lived, and this he did
very successfully. Later in lîfe it waa my
privilege ta came ta this (Yhamber and know
him personally, and ta have the honcur
clf knoiwing bis widow and saine menm-
bers of the family. One off hie daughters
was married ta a bank manager wha resided
in my own city for saine years and is now
living in the United States. Througb the
family visiting this daughter in niy city I
came ta know thein better.

On tbe trip to South Africa with the
Empire Parliamentary party I had, another

EnovIuDUTO
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opportunity of knowing Senator Watson. We
were so long together that we began to take
very kindly to one another. A long trip of
that kind, both on land and sea, is a good
means of trying out your fellow, to see how
you can get along together.* He wore well
-adnirably well.

He was a sturdy fighter, and he had in his
bag all the political tricks of a member of
the other House. While be was administering
a Department for the Government of Mani-
toba they had a man who was, I think, very
singularly adapted by training and tempera-
ment for the office which he filled. We
knoiv that as a member of the special Com-
mittee in connection with the construction of
this parliament building he was always most
attentive and took great interest in the work.
His mind was eminently practical; his train-
ing had been such, and I can quite under-
stand that he made a very efficient Minister
when he was a member of the Greenway Gov-
ernment.

As has been said by the honourable leader,
to the younger members of this House he
was to a certain extent a stranger, so far as
the period of his prime was concerned. To
refer again to the time of the trip to South
Africa, whieh was not so long ago-only 1924
-one other of the members of this House,
the right honourable the junior member for
Ottawa (Rt. Hon. Sir Geo. E. Foster) accom-
panied us, and we climbed up to the battle-
field mountains and viewed all the reservoirs,
viaducts, and apparently everything else that
could be seen in South Africa. I mention
that only to show that at that time no one
was more able physically to undertake such
heavy tasks, although they were optional,
than was Senator Watson. It is only in the
last couple of years that he showed any
marked sign of decline and of old age.

We shall miss him in this House, and I miss
him as much as anybody.

PENNY BANK BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill A8, an Act to amend the
Penny Bank Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen will re-
member that when I introduced this Bill I
explained its purport. The Penny Banks are
purely philanthropie in purpose. The directors
represent that a large proportion of the fund
of the bank is at present invested in Victory
bonds whieh are soon to mature, and they
would like to have greater latitude as to
future investments, in order to insure as high
a yield as possible, which is necessary for the

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

successful continuance of the operations of
the bank. Under the Act as it now stands, it
would not be possible te invest these moneys
so as to be able to continue the rate now
paid to depositors. The proposed additions
to the list of investments are all within the
field of trustee investments.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Have you any-
thing to show what they actually do pay?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: They pay three
per cent.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I have no criti-
cism of the Bill. It is merely widening the
power of investment to include inrvestments
earning higher interest, so as to enable the
directors to pay depositors the three per cent
that is spoken about.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Senate went into Committee on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

On section 1-withdrawals for investment
in other approved securities:

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: This Bill has not
been before the Banking and Commerce Com-
mittee.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: "It is a public
Bill, which need not go to the Banking and
Commerce Committee, and as it is a very
simple one, I suggest that we pass it through
the Committee of the Whole.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I should like to aslk
the honourable leader of the Government
whether it is usual for banks of this character
to invest in mortgages on real estate.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No, but this
is a special kind of bank. This is not under
the general laws governing commercial banks,
nor even the liaws regarding savings banks.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Are these private
banks?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Oh, no; the
Penny Bank is semi-public. It is operated
by a nurnber of citizens for philanthropie pur-
poses. Its object is to receive the pennies
of the sehool children, and it is operated under
a special Act. ,

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Does it get its charter
from the Province?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No; it was in-
corporated by the Federal Parliament.
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Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: The securities
mentioned are all such as are caliled trust
securities, which constitute a proper basis for
loans by a trust company, as far as this prov-
ince is concerned, at any rate.

Section 1 was agreed to.

The preamble and the title were agreed to.

The Bill was reported.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time and passed.

PRIVATE BILL
SECOND READING

Bill 22, an Act to incorporate Niagara Falls
Memorial Bridge Company.-Hon. Mr. Rankin.

NORTHERN ALBERTA RAILWAYS BILL

SECOND READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the sec-
ond reading of Bill 71, an Act to incorporate
the Northern Alberta Railways Company, and
respecting the Canadian National Railway
Company and the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, I presume
that at least you all have read the debate in
another place and understand the object of
this Bill. In the Province of Alberta there are
what is known as the Edmonton and Dun-
vegan Railway, also the Great Waterways, the
Central Canada, the Central Canada Express
Company, and the Pembina Valley Railway.
Those properties have been really managed
under the Provincial Government, which found
them on its bands. For the Province
of Alberta to operate those railways success-
fully, with the limited income that a province
bas, is not an easy matter, and it did not pre-
sent a very hopeful outlook. When Premier
Greenfield was at the head of the Government
of the Province of Alberta, and I happened to
be Minister of Railways, he came to Ottawa
on several occasions and sought -to have some
new arrangement made when the lease held by
the Canadian Pacifie Railway expired. After
a good deal of negotiation by the present
Government the Canadian Pacifie investigated
the matter, as also did the Canadian National
Railways. Rather large amounts of mortgage
bonds are outstanding on these properties,
and the Canadian Pacifie eventually purchased
then for the sun of $26,000,000, not includ-
ing amounts to be expended for the extension
of certain branch lines within the territories
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in the next few years. That purchase by the
Canadian Pacifie carried the understanding
that the Canadian National would be allowed
the privilege of entering into a joint owner-
ship by paying half the purchase price. It
bas been agreed that the Canadian National
shall do this.

This Bill seeks to incorporate a new com-
pany coiposed of representatives of the
Canadian National and the Canadian Pacifie,
who will be directors, in order to carry on
this undertaking jointly. The amount of
money that the Canadian National will have
to contribute will be half the total amount
of $26,000,000, plus the amount to 'be ex-
pended in the extension of a few smaller
lines.

The mileage of this undertaking is consider-
able. The railways themselves have a mile-
age of 820 miles, and with sidings and spurs
about 915 miles. There is no doubt in the
world that the proper opening up of that
part of Canada not only presents a problem,
but also offers a great future if the problem
is properly handled. Railways will have to
be extended to the north in a very few years,
because, among other reasons, that territory
is rich in minerals-richer, I think, than we
suspect. Another prospect before the rail-
ways or the Government is a new line of
access from the Peace River district out to
the ocean. That presents a rather large
problem, and the estimates made have been
up in the millions. I think the solution of
the problem possibly lies in the amalgama-
tion of the forces of the Canadian National
Railways and the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
with both roads working in harmony, each
paying hall the costs, each having not merely
running rights over the other's railway, but
joint ownership, and each having the power,
under legislation, to construct branch ines so
that it can bring traffic to the main line. The
problem of providing access from the Peace
River to the Pacifie ocean is a very large
one, and before many years have passed these
railways will be asking permission to meet
the demands of new and old settlers alike
for a solution of that problem.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, I should like to make a suggestion
to the right honourable gentleman who is
sponsoring the seven Railway Bills that are
down for second reading to-night (Right Hon.
Mr. Graham). I do not think any honour-
able member on this side of the House will
object to the second readings of these Bills,
provided it is understood that we are not
committing ourselves to the principle of them.
The Bills will go before the Railway Com-
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mittee, where we shall have the advantage
of hearing the experts of the companies in-
terested, and the Committee will report back
to this House. By reversing the ordinary
procedure and having it understood that hon-
ourable gentlemen may criticize the principle
of the Bills when they come up for third
reading, we should save time and get along
more satisfactorily. The situation would be
different if there were only one such Bill,
but in view of the fact that there are seven
I think it would be to the advantage of all
honourable members to give the Bills second
reading now, without explanations, on the
understanding I have mentioned.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I am agree-
able to the suggestion of my honourable
friend.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
BRANCH LINE BILLS

SECOND READINGS
GRAND'MERF-EAST BURRILLS

Bill 166, an Act to amend an Act respect-
ing the construction of a Canadian National
Railway Line between Grand'Mere and East
Burrills, in the Province of Quebec.-Right
Hon. Mr. Graham.

ROSEDALE SOUTHEASTERLY

Bill 168, an Act to amend an Act respecting
the construction of a Canadian National Rail-
way Line, being a joint section from Rosedale
southeasterly in the Province of Alberta.-
Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

CANADIAN NATIONAL, QUEBEC
ORIENTAL, AND ATLANTIC,

QUEBEC AND WESTERN
RAILWAYS BILL

SECOND READING

Bill 173, an Act respecting Canadian
National Railways and to authorize the
acquisition of the Quebec Oriental Railway
and the Atlantic, Quebec and Western Rail-
way.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

GANADIAN NATIONAL AND SAINT
JOHN AND QUEBEC RAILWAYS

BILL
SECOND READING

Bill 174, an Act respecting Canadian
National Railways, and to authorize the
acquisition of the Saint John and Quebec
Railway.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

CANADIAN NATIONAL AND KENT
NORTHERN RAILWAYS BILL

SECOND READING

Bill 175, an Act respecting Canadian
National Railways, and to authorize the
acquisition of the Kent Northern Railway.-
Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

GANADIAN NATIONAL AND INVERNESS
RAILWAYS BILL
SECOND READING

Bill 176, an Act respecting Canadian
National Railways, and to authorize the
acquisition of the Inverness Railway.-Right
Hon. Mr. Graham.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
REFUNDING BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 253, an Act respecting the
Canadian National Railways, and to provide
for the refunding of certain maturing financial
obligations.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this BiuI
is explained in its title. The object is to
provide authority for the refunding of Cana-
dian National Railway Company five-year,
4ý per cent, guaranteed gold bonds for
$18,000,000, maturing February 15, 1930. The
proceeds of the original issue were used in
connection with the 1924-1927 Branch Lines
and the Toronto Viaduct.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Senate went into Committee on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

Sections 1 to 4, inclusive, were agreed to.

On section 5--Approval of Governor in
Council:

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: What rate do
you expe.ct to get on the refunding? As good
a rate as you had?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I suppose the
Minister of Finance will select the most
advantageous time.

Section 5 was agreed to.

Sections 6 and 7 were agreed to.

The schedu.e, the preamble and the title
were agreed to.

The Bill was reported without amendment.
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THIRD READING

Hon. MT. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bull.

The motion was agreed to, and thse Bill was

read. the third time and pasoed.

BANKRUPTCY BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. BUREAU moved the second
readiing of Bill BS, an Act to amend the
Bankruptcy Act as respects locaiity cf a
debto.r.

The motion was agreed Vo, and the Bill was

read thse second time.

CONSIDERED IN COMMI11TEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bureau, the Senate
went into Commiittee on the Bull.

Hom. Mr. Taylor in the Chair.

On section 1, sub-paragrmaiph iv-looality of
a debtor:

Hon. Mr'. DANIEL: Does this refer only
Vo the Province of Quebec?

Hlon. Mr. BUREAU: Yes. As to the
looality of the debtor there are two or three
definitions. A petition in bankruptcy must be
made bef ore the court, and iV has been held
that for the purposes of the Bankruptcy
Act a judicial district is the whole province.
I the Province of Quebec some poor insol-

vent living clown in Gaspé roay have one
creditor in Montreal, whi-le aIl bis other crcd-
itors reside near-by in Gaspé, and a petition
may be prescented in Montreal which wouid
involve considerable, expenditure and be a
serionsý handicap Vo the debtor. The object
of the B3il1 is Vo remove Vhls handicap by
providing that the locality of the debtor in
the Provincc of Quebec shal1 be in tihe judri-
cial district whe-reÀn he carnies on bis business,
aod that the petition in bankru-ptcy shaîl be
prcsented te the court of the hocality of the
debtor. In other words, a person dcairing Vo
have a debt-or declarcd insolvent will be re-
quired to present bis petition within the judi-
cial district wherein the insolvent carrnes on
his business, and the judicial district will be
as defined by our statuýtes in Quebec.

Section 1 was agreed te.

Section 2 wss agreed Vo.

TH[RD R~EADING

Hon. Mr. BUREAU mov-ed the third reading
of the Bill.

The motion wtas agreed to, and the Bill was

read the third turne and passed.

DIVORCE BILLS
SECOND READIINGS

Bill R7, an Act for the relief of Edth Laura
Hewitt.

Bill S7, an Act for the relief of Stella Pearl
Duncan.

Bill T7, an Act for the relief of Bertha Jane
Phelan.

Bill U7, an Act for the relief of Hurley
Alexander Fummerton.

Bill V7, an Act for the relief of Roland
Emory Anderson.

Bill W7, an Act for the relief of Olive
Mari-on Gerrard.

Bull X7, an Act for the relief of John Beck.
Bi-I Y7, an Act for the relief of Ruth

Leouaard Wiser.
Bill Z7, an Act for the relief of George King.

FISH INSPECTION BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. MT. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 25, an Act to, amend the Fish
Inspection Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this Bill
contains ibut two clauses. It provides for an
9,mendment to the Fish Inspection Act in order
to includie fish-.curing establishments, as was
recommended ky the Atl'antic Fisheries Com-
mission. Section 2 deals with the publication
of the regulations. Thle D)epartment of justice
has represented that the printing *of these
regulations in the preifix to the annual statutes
causes the puication of 'the statutes to be
delayed. I view ol the fact that these regula-
tions are printed in the Canada Gazette, it bas
been decided flot Vo have themn published. in
the statutes.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bull was
read the second tim.e.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Danduraind, thie
Senate went into Committee on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. McLennan in the Chair.

The Bill was reported without amendinent.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The preamble and the tithe were igreed Vo. The motion was agreed te, and the Bill

The Bill was reported without amendment. was read the third time and passed.
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INSURANCE BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 42, an Act ta amend the In-
sîlrance .Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, one of the
purposes of this Bill is to correct defeets
which have corne to light in the administra-
tion of the Jnsurance Act, with the growth
of the casualty insurance business. Another
object is to clarify the Act in respect to those
companies which transact exciusively marine
and inland marine insurance. It is intended
t bat such companies shahl be exempt from the
Insurance Act.

The Bill gives fraternal societies the right
enjoyed by ordinary insurance companies to
issue endowment policies for twenty years or
a longer term, and aiso, under certain condi-
tions, to increase the maximum policy to
$10,000. It also permits any Canadian fra-
ternal society, on the recommendation of its
actuary, to make provision in its by-laws for
granting policy loans. paid up policies, or
surrender. values in connection with its in-
surance policies. This enactment merely ex-
tends to the Canadian fraternai societies gen-
eraiiy the same power that bas been obtained
by a number of these societies by amendments
to their special Acts, and makes more uniform
than beretofore the insuring powers of ail
fraternal societies.

Hon. Mr. REID: Has this Bill been ap-
proved of by the Insurance Departmcnt?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It bas been pre-
pared by the Insurance Department.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: My honourabie
friend has referred two or tbree times to
Canadian fraternal societies. Are we to un-
derstand that fraternal societies not wboliy
witbin Canada do not come under the provi-
sions of the Act?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: This last enact-
ment was a(ided by tbe Committee of the
otber Huse. If the Bill receives the second
reading, 1 shahl have it sent to tbe Banking
and Commerce Committee, where my bon-
ourabie friend (Mon. Mr. Robertson) may
inquire as to its full scope.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: There is no restric-
tion of tbat kind in the Bill; tbe termn "fra-
ternal society" is generai.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: My bonourabr.
friend (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) said "Canadian
fraternai societies."

Hon. Mr. DANI)URAND.

Hon. Mr. BE'LCOURT: I think it is gen-
eral.

The motion wvas agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

VANCOUVER HARBOUR LOAN BILL
SECOND READYING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moveýd tbe second
reaýding of Bill i6, an Act to provide for a fur-
ther loan to the Vancouver Harbour Commis-
sioners.

H1e said: Honourab'le gentlemen, this Bill
provides for a boan being negotiated by the
Vancouver Harbour Commission, up to the
amount of $10,000,000, for terminal facilities.
The proposed expenditore of that sumn is, first,
for the redemption of the Commissioners'
maturing mortgage notes issued for the
balance of the purchase price of the Hastings
Mill site and incident-ai exp enses thereof;
second, for developments on the bastings Miil
property, as foiiows: (a) wharf for vessels in
coastal trade and grain .ietty, for commis-
sioners' operation, $350,000; (b) wbarf for veq-
sels in coastal tr-ade, fisb wharf and fisb star-
age, aiso cold. storage, for operation by lessees,
$1,150,000; (c) for deveiopment of a ncw ocriin
pier as warranted by increased business, $3,-
500,000. Those sums makze a total of $5,000,000
for item number 2.

Thirci, for an addition to grain handling
facilities, as follows: at elevator No. 1, to in-
crease its capacity 4ay approximately 3,000,000
bushels; at élevator No. 2, to increase its
capacity by approximately 2,000,000 busheis;
at cievator No. 3, to increase its capacity by
approximateiy 2,500,000 busbels. These addi-
tions ta the grain handiing facihities invoive
an expenditure of $3,000,000.

These items represent a grand total of $9,-
950,000.

Last year grain delivery at Vancouver
amounteýd to 97,250,548 bushels. For tbe year
1924 the figure wças oniy 55,000.000 bushels.
The receipýts last year amounted ta $2,057,-
739.02, *and the expenditures totaiied only
$1,682,470.87. Aftcr operating expenses, interest
due to the Government, and sinking fond had
been taken care *of a substantial balance wai
ieft.

The number of deep ses, ships coming into
the harbour in 1927 was 1,100, wbereas in 1928
there were 1,300, an inerease of 200.

Tbe total elevaitor capacity at Vancouver at
tbe present time is 5,325,000 busheis. It wi!l
be brought up to 7,500,000 bushels by the
proposed deveilopment.

bon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I do not think the
bonourabie gentleman bas read that quite
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oorreotly, because one elevator has three mil-
lion bushels, one has two and a 'haif million
bushels, and another hbas two million bushels,
making a total of 7,500,000 bushels. That will
give, wMt the five million bushels of storage
now in use, a total storage of 12,500,000
bushels, and this additione.l storage should
c ost much more than the three million dollars
mentioned 'by the leader of the Government.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That is the
stat-ement I have. It will add 7 ,500 ,000
bushels.

Hon. Mr. CAiSGRAIN: That is right. Then
they will have 12,500,000.

The motion was agreed. to, and the Bill was
read the second tinie.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. DANDTYRAND,
the Senate went into Committee on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

Section 1 was agreed to.

On section 2-Loan of $10,000,000 to Cor-
poration for construction of terminal facili-
ties:

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: In addition to the
$10,000,000 boan, how much does this section
refer to? It says:
-in addition to the moneys heretofore author-
ized-
Does that mean that any of the moneys
formerly authorized have not yet been ex-
pended? Otherwise, why the references to
any f ormer loans ?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 cannot at the
moment give an answer to my honourable
friend as to the expenditure of the loans that
were authorized. The Bill simply authorizes,
ini addition to what has already been author-
ized, the sum of $10,000,000.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Why should that be
put in unless some of the authorized money
bas not been expended?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I know there
are some cases in which it bas flot. For in-
stance, there is the port of Halifax, where the
amount we voted a year or two ago, bas flot
been expended. Possibly there remains in
the treasury some money that may be issued.

Section 2 was agreed to.

Sections 3 to 7, inclusive, the preamble and
the title were agreed to.

The Bill was reported without amendment.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time and passed.

THREE RIVERS HARBOUR LOAN BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the
second reading of Bill 67, an Act to provide
for a loan to the Three Rivers Harbour
Commissioners.

Re said: Honourakile gentlemen, this Bill
will allow the Harbour Commission of Three
Rivers to finance its development by boan,
up to the sum of $2,000,000, according to the
ordinary procedure which. governs the rela-
tions between the Harbour Commissions and
the Government. Seven additional berths
will be provided ini the harbour, and this
amount is necessary for the construction of
wharves, which provide open storage. The
new development in the harbour ;vill naturally
increase the facilities avails>ble, and will re-
sult in a very material increase in the traffic
handled. The Dominion Coal Company bas
given its guarantee that this year it will
unload 200,000 tons of coal in the harbour of
Three Hivers. It is impossible at present for
the Harbour Commissioncrs to meet the de-
mands for space which are made upon them.

Three Rivers is a very important industrial
city. Its population is now over 35,000, and
its industries are numerous. As far as port
facilities are concerned, it serves a very im-
portant territory. I refer to Shawinigan
Falls and the town of GrandlMère, where
there is a large development of water-power,
and where important industries are constantly
expanding. These conditions justify the pro-
posaIs of the Harbour Commissioners.

The revenue for the year 1928 was $72,-
142,000, while in 1924, four years ago, it was
only $39,468. We find that they closed their
operations this year with a considerable sur-
plus.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: After paying the
interest on the money to the Government?

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: They do not owe
the Government anything.

Hon. Mr. DANDURANID: It is expected
that this amount will produce sufficient income
týo meet the inýterest.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: How was it
in the case of that harbour before? We made
an advance before, did we not?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The honourable
gentleman from Three Rivers (Hon. Mr.
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Bureau) can perha-ps tell us wheni the Harbour
Commission was appointed. For a number
of years it, was under the dire-et control of
the Department of Publie Works.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: The Harbour Comn-
mission of Three Rivera was first incorporated
in 1882, and the first improvements were
started with money provided by the Public
Works Department. The Commissionrers,
after they were incorporated, were authorized
to borrow a certain amount of money to do
the flrst work, and they did not have enough.
The Governm'ent then advanced $82,000, for
which they took over the debentures of the
Commissioners. 1 arn sorry that, the right
honourarbie the junior member for Ottjawa
(Rigbt Hon. Sir George E. Foster) is flot bere,
so that I might refresh my memory by put-
ting a question to him. An agreement w-as
made between the Finance Department of
that time and the Harbour Commission of
Three Rivers, that if the latter paid $15,000
for intercst, the $82,000 would be wiped out,
and the debentures of the Harbour Commis-
sion would be returned. Somnehow or other
this was not done.

A fire occurred at Three Rivera in 1908,
and ail the documents were burned, but on
going through the files of the Public Works
Department 1 was able to trace a letteýr from
Sir John Abbott, stating that the Minister
of Finance, Hon. (J. E. Foster, was at the
time of his writi-ng in the Maritime Provinces,
and that he was unable Vo sec him to deter-
mine on what conditions a settiement could
be madle in regard to the $82,000; but that
he understood that upon the payment of the
$15,000 interc4t the $82,000 worth of Haýrbour
debentures would be returned, and the debt
wiped out. The 815,000 interest was paid
as agrced. Yet the $82,000 item ýis still there,
an'd every time the -Harbour Commissioners
have cffected a boan, lcgislation haoý had to be
passcd to give precedence to such loan.

Between the improx ements that have been
madle bv the Harbour Commissioners and
those madle by the Public Works Department,
a consiclerable amnount of money has been
expendcd to mneet tho needs of the traffie on
the St. Lawrence at Three Rivers. These needs
ha-ve greatly increased on account of the de-
velopment of the northern country, as stated
by the honourable leader of the House. De-
velopment has been going on at Grand'Mère,
Shawinigan Falls and La Gabelle. The
nUmeroIus pabper milîs erected at Three Hivers,
which 'bas hecome the largest paper-producing
centre in Amerien, necessitate însporting coal

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

fromn Nova Scotia and other plaies to kecp
the mills running, and also, the importation of
sulphur and other materials, so that space is
unavailable to nope with the situation as it
nýow exisas.

The requests made by Vhe Harbour Com-
missioners of Three Rivera for boans are
always submitted for approval to the Minister
and the officers of the Department of Marine.
The Commission since 1922 bas been admin-
istered by three of the best business men we
have in Three Rivers: Mr. Roberit F. Grant,
resident agent of the Canadian International
Paper Com~pany; Mr. J. L. Fortin, owner of a
large d'epartment store; and Mr. Norman La-
belle, hardware merchant, and for a long period
chaircoan of the Board of Trade. They draw
no salaries. They meet every day, and they
devote their time and attention Vo the work
of development of the harbour. The ico-
provements now being carried on with the
Jean authorized by the Governor in Council
are intended to increase the' facilities and
allow the Dominion Coal Conmpany to fulfl
its conytracts with the various industries of
Thrce Hivers and the St. Maurice Valley by
delivering coal and other material to therm.

So far the Harbour Commission of Three
Rivers bas always met ail its interest, and
also dpitda sinking fund Vo meet at
maturity the debentures that are outstanding.
The, revemnu. hqs more than dou!bled in rccent
vc ars. and! the new iîmprovements that are con-
1 .enplated wvili not onlv be icapable of meeting
the' wants and requirements of the various in-
teresta, and industries which are now operat-
iag along the shores of the St. Maurice and
St. Laivrence rivers. lbut will also secure ad-
ditional revenue to me-et the interýest and the
sinking fund on the baan which is now being
advanced by the' Government.

Hon. Mr. WJ LLOUGHJ3Y: Honourabie
gentlemen, wvhen 1 asked the honourable
leader of the Hos for some informacion it
was not neceýsarilv to oppos,-e this at ail; I
mercly wantecl Vo know Vo what extent sub-
vention had been granted hv the' Government
hefore-I mean, by the Government here
guaranteeing the loans Vo the Harbbour Board
et Three 1-ivers, ancl to what extent, if aîiv,
they had received money from the' Public
M7orks Department for the purpose of their
harbour development froco time to time. I
take it that they had a boan at Ieinst guaran-
teecl by the Dominion Government, for har-
bour purposes. This is the flrst boan, is it?

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Yes.
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Hon. Mr. WILLOUJGHBY: Then ail the
expenditures that were flot made with moneys
raised by the Harbour Commissioners them-
selves were mnade by the Public Works De-
partment on that harbour?

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Absolutely. I do not
want my honourable f riend to misunderstand
me. There was $82,000 advanced in 1884 or
1885, which the then Harlbour Goimmissioners
of Three Rivers elwimed had been remitted, by
the Finance Department. Now, outside of
that amounit, ail the xnoneys that have been
borrowed by the Harbour Commissioners of
Three Rivers have been borrowed on the
credit of the Commission without any en-
dorsation by the Government, and the interest
and siiking fund, as 1 amn infonmed, have
always been properly looked aïfter.

The Public Works Department did con-
tribute to the building of a part of the
wharves. We have over a mnile, 1 think, of water-
front in Three Rivers, and that wharfage is
fully occupied ail the time. The development
of the northern country has created condi-
tions which require additional docks. The
Governrnent, after investigating the proposed
enlargements of the factories which are now in
operation, and the establishment of new ones,
has recognized the necessity of the additions
contemplated. The new loan is to meet the
demnand for those new docks, which will hring
in enough money 'to pay the interest and
sinking fund.

The motion was agreed ta.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Mr. Dandurand, the Senate
went into Committee on the Bibi.

Hon. Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

Sections 1 to 7, the preamble and the title
were agreed te

The Bill was reiyorted.

TTTTRf RE~ADING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bibi.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time and passed.

CHICOUTIMI HARBOUIR LOAN BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 68, an Act t<o provide for a
further boan to the Chicoutimi Harbour Com-
mi ssioners.

H1e said: Honourable gentlemen, this pro-
vides for the right of the Chicoutimi Harbour

Commissioners to issue $2,000,000 of dében-
tures for the development of a new port. I
might say that this is practically a new crea-
tion. The Harbour Commission ohtained
350,000 Borne two years ago for wharf exten-
sion. Further extension of 2,400 feet is now
proposed. Practically a new wharf is bein)g
created to cope with the business which is in
sight, owing to a large development of elec-
trical power in that area. About 700,000 horse-
power has already been harnessed, and in pro-
cess of development there is an additional
300 ,000, of which it is expected that 250,000
will he in operation in 1930.

The receipts last year at that port
amounted to $18,587.63, but the experiditure
was only $5,497.13. The Commission were
able ta use only the old section of the wharf;
they did not have the use of the facilities
which are being constructed. The total ex-
penditure for salaries, maintenance and sundry
disbursements on revenue -account amounted
to $5,497.14. The Commission report as f oi-
lows as to the expected revenues:
Present wharf, one berth facilities $15,000
Coal, 225,000 t'ons............25,000
Paper, 70,000 tons .. .... ........ 15,000
Sulphur, 20,000 tons .. .. ........ 5,00
Pulp, 200,000 tons-...........25,000
Gagsoline, 3,000,000 gal*.........30,000
General freight............20,000
Car shunting, lease of space, moorage

f ees, etc..............25,000

I move the second ireading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was

read the second time.
CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Senate went into Commitke on the Bill.

Hon. Mr, Robinson in the Chair.

Section 1 was agreed to.

On section 2-boan of $2,000,000 to Cor-
poration for construction of terminal f acil-
ities:

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: The samne wording sp-
pears here as in the former Bill. It may be
clear to legal gentlemen, but it certainly is
not clear to me. It says, "not exceeding in
the whole the sum of two million dollars."
What I shouki like the honourable leader of
the Government to tell us is whether the $2,-
000,000 is in addition to, bans already author-
ized but not made, or whether it includes
those boans.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It has always
been construed to be in addition to the sum
already authorized.
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Hon. Mr. DANIEL: It says, "not exceeding
in the whole." It mentions the sums already
authorized but not paid.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: It means not more
than $2,000,000.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I am satisfied if it is
clear to the legal mind, but it is not clear to
me.

Section 2 was agreed to.

Sections 3 to 7, inclusive, were agreed to.

The preamble and the title were agreed to.

The Bill was reported.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time and passed.

HALIFAX HARBOUR LOAN BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 69, an Act to provide for a
further loan to the Halifax Harbour Com-
missioners.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, the purpose
of this Bill is to authorize the Halifax Harbour
Commission to borrow a surn of $5,000,000.
The Commission has already a borrowing
power of $500,000, which power is practically
intact, as only some thirty odd thousand
dollars have been expended. Owing to the fact
that the Commissioners have not been in con-
trol a full year, no report of their operations
bas been made.

The Department of Trade and Commerce
reports the following quantities of grain
shipped through the elevator: 1927-1,047,670
bushels; 1928-1,991,659 bushels.

A summary of the proposed expenditure is
as follows:

Miscellaneous, plant equipment.. .. $ 85,000

Deep Water Terminals
Proposed revetment wall........
Pier No. 4, repairs............
Pier No. 3, repairs............
New Pier No. 2, miscellaneous re-

pairs....................

400,000
8,200

17,300

62,000

Ocean Terminals
Marginal Road pavement.. ..... 80,000
Sheds 23, 24, 25, and 28, permanent

foundations and floors.. .. .. .. 166,000
Pier "A", two transit sheds.. . 440,000
Pier "B', construction together with

1 transit shed.. ............ 3,741,500
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Ocean Terminals-Concluded
1,000,000 bushel addition to the

grain elevator.. .......... 300,000
Land damages.. ............ 100,000

Total.... .............. $5,400,000

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Can my honour-
able friend inform the House as to the
capacity of the elevator at Halifax at the
present time?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I fear I have not
that information in the papers I have here,
but I think it is about 2,000,000 bushels.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I presume it is
not less than 2,000,000 bushels, and I was
wondering if .my honourable friend could tell
the House what necessity there is for further
elevator capacity in Halifax. The present
capacity was not taxed to its limit last year
nor the year before. My honourable friend has
informed us just now that the present capacity
at Vancouver is a little over 5,000,000 bushels,
and 97,000,000 bushels of grain went through
that port last year. But at Halifax they have
not needed in the last two years the capacity
they have there, and I think it is in order to
inquire the reason for adding to the present
storage capacity.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am unable to
find among the papers that have been sent
to me a detailed statement showing the present
capacity of the Halifax elevator. Perhaps we
can postpone the third reading of the Bill
until to-morrow, and in the meantime I shall
endeavour to get the information for my
honourable friend.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I do not desire to
hold up the passage of the Bill, but it occurred
to me that there is nothing like the same
necessity for inereasing the capacity at Hali-
fax that there is at Vancouver.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am now told
that the capacity of the Halifax elevator is
2,000,000 bushels.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: The total quan-
tity that passed through the port of Halifax
last year was not suflicient to fill the elevator
once, yet my honourable friend reconmends
increasing the elevator capacity by another
million bushels. I cannot understand why
that is necessary under the circumstances.

Hon. Mr. DANDURANJD: All our ocean
ports are developing and needing more elevator
capacity. I am quite sure that with the in-
crease whieh has taken place-

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: The ledger ac-
counts are increasing anyway.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: -at Halifax, the
additional capacity will be necessary. In 1927
there were 1,047,670 bushels shipped through
the elevator, and in 1928 the quantity in-
creased to 1,991,659.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Still it was not
enough to fill the elevator once.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I feel sure that
the Canadian National Railways believe the
additional space is required.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Senate went into Committee on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

Sections 1 to 7, inclusive, were agreed to.

The preamble and the title were agreed to.

The Bill was reported.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time and passed.

YUKON TERRITORY ADMINISTRATION
OF JUSTICE BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 131, an Act respecting the ad-
ministration of justice in the Yukon Territory.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, the De-
partment of Justice feels that it should ob-
tain authority to have persons who are arrested
for offences committed in the northern part
of the Yukon Territory tried -in another part
of the country, in the Northwest Territories.
The northern part of the Yukon Territory, on
account of its geographical location, is difficult
to control from Dawson. It is impossible for
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police to bring
accused persons from that district to Dawson
for trial and almost an impossiblity for a judge
of the Yukon Territorial Court to make the
trip overland. It is therefore considered ad-
visable to provide that persons charged with
indictable offences within this territory may
be tried by the Stipendiary Magistrate of the
Northwest Territories.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Do you know
where that Stilpendiary resides? Speaking
from memory, I think that he moves from
place to place.

Hon. Mr. BE4LCOURT: There are several
of them. This refera to the whole of the
Northwest Ternitories.

Hon: Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I know there
are severai in the whole Northwest Terri-
tories, because it is an immense district. I
am not opposing the Bili.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I understand that
there are several Stipendiaries in the northern
district.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I my hon-
ourable friend will allow me to read clause 1
of the Bill, he will perhaps find there the ex-
planation he requires.

Clause 1 reads:
1. Whenever it appears to the satisfaction of

the Minister of Justice that it is expedient to
the ends of justice that the trial of any person
heretofore or hereafter charged with an in-
dictable offence alleged to have been committed
north of the 65th parallel of latitude, in the
Yukon Territory, should he held in some dis-
trict or place other than that in which the
offence is alleged to have been comnitted or
would otherwise be triable, the Minister of
Justice may order that the trial shall be pro-
ceeded with in the Northwest Territories before
the court or judge named in suth order, and
thereupon the court or judge so named shall
have juriediction Vo try such person.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bih.

He said: Owing to the explanations that
have been given of the purpose of this Bill,
I would suggest that we dispense with the
Committee stage and that the Bill be read
a third time now.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time and passed.

The Senate adjounned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, May 21, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

JUVENILE DELINQUENTS BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 170, an Act respecting Juvenile Delin-
quents.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.
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DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST READINOS

Hon. Mr. McMEANS, Chairman of the
Comrnittee on Divorce, presented the follow-
ing Bis, which were severally read the first
time:

CS, an A.ct for the relief of Baraibara Elise
Sewell de la Penotiere.

D8, an Act for the relief of Oliver Milton
Martin.

E8, an Act for the relief of Catherine Mc-
Rae Beattie McRae.

F8, an Act for the relief of Mary Jane
Teeson.

G8, an Act for the relief of Sam Gladstone.
H18, an Act for the relief of Charles Smolkin.

THIRD READINGS

Bill R7, an Act for the relief of Edith
Lauýra Hewitt.

Bill S7, an Act for the relief of Stella
Pearl Duncan.

Bill T7, an Act for the relief of Bertha Jane
Phelýan.

Bill U7, an Act for the relief of llurley
Alexander Fumtmerton.

Bill V7, an Act for the relief of Roland
Emory Anderson.

Bill W7, an Act for the relief of Olive
Marion Gerrard.

Bill X7, an Act for the relief of John
Beýck.

Bill Y7, an Act for the relief of Ruth
Leonard Wiser.

Bill Z7, an Act for the relief of George
King.

ELECTRICITY AND FLUID
EXPORTATION BILL

FURTHER CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

The Senate again went into Committee on
Bill 15, an Act to amend the Electricity and
Fluid Exportation Act (Exportation of Elc-
trie Power) .Hon. Mr. Tanner.

Hon. Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable

gentlemen, I have been asked by the honour-
able member for DeSalaberry (Hon. Mr.
Beique) for information respecting contracts
for the export of electric power made by corn-
panies to whom licenses were granted in the
fiscal year ending Marci 31, 1930. The ho 'n-
ourable gentleman suggested that this inform•a-
tion could *be given in ten lines. Mr. J.
L. Stiver, Director of Electricity and Gas
Inspection Services, lias compiled a table,
which contains more than ten lines, but does
not go beyond twenty, giving the facts re-
quested. I do not know whether there would
be any use in reading the statement, but I
shaîl do so if the Bill is to lie examined
finally in Committee now, although I doubt
that members will ha able to give proper con-
sideration to the figures until they are p1aced
on Hansard. 0f course it was proper that we
should go into Committea in order that I
miglit present this statement. I arn in the
hands of the Senate.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.
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H 1on. Mr. BEIQUE: If the honourable
memïber for Pictou (Hon. Mr. Tanner) bas
,no objection, I woulid suggest that the matter
stand until to-rnorrow, so that we may al
have an opportunity to read the statement
that. i.s put in.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend frosu Edmonton (Hon. Mr. Griesbach)
asked me to try to. give him a definition of
the term "temporary emergency." So far I
have found no one who would bind h.imself
to a clear and precise definition, and my in-
quiries have generally resulted in my being
referred to Webster's Dictio-nary and other
authorities of that kind.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: It was an explana-
tion, not a definition, that I wanted. A defini-
tion rnay be f ound in the dictionary, but an
explanation is a different matter.

Rigbt Hon. Mr. ýGRAEAM: You want the
interpretation?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Off course, be-
fore giving the interpretation, one would have
to examine into the definition of the word.
It would be difficuit to give in, the aibstaot
an interpretati*on which would apply to any
and every definiite situation.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
There are some things which had better be
left undefined, and I a.m off the opinion that
this is one of them. You cannot sit down
and in black and white make provision for
every species or variety of emergency. It
muest be lef t to the authorities to deal with
each special case as it cornes up, and we muet
rely upon their judgment as to whether an
emergeney exista or not.

As I understand it, the main contention
with reference to this Bill is as to whether or
flot the s.mendmnent of my honouralble friend
from LaSalle (Hon. Mr. Bureau) is to be
adopted. 1 arn not sure that I quite under-
stand the position, and rny honourable f riend
will correct me if I missatate, it. My under-
standing, chiefly from mem.ory, is that a long
while ago the proper authority constituted a
company to produce po'wer and gave that
cornpany the right to make contracts for ex-
porta tion of that power. The company then
made a contract for exportation extending
over a long period of years, and it seems to
have been within its right in doing so. A
long while afterwards the Dominion of Can-
ada came to the conclusion that it was neces-
sary for the Federal authority to regulate the
exportation of power from Canada, and that
power should not be exported without a
license obtained frorn the Federal jurisdiction.
That came, I think, a numýber of years--

Hon. Mr. GRIEISBAYR: I should like to
ask the right honourable gentleman a question.
My understanding was, when we discussed this,
matter before, that at the time of this agree-
ment for exportation of power the law re-
quired these people to obtain a license from
the Government of Canada every year, and
that in spite of this fact, they entered into an
agreemnent to deliver power for fifty years.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 think my
honourable friend is in error with regard to
one instance. T-here are rnany contracte.
Some were made under provincial authority
before 1907, in which year the Federai Parlia-
ment required the companies to comply with
the Federal Iaw and obtain a yearly Iicense.

Riglit Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Then apparently I arn correct thus far, tihat
after authority to export had been gîven and
exercised and contracte made for a long period
of years, there was enacted the law requiring
licenses to be obtained. year iby year frorn
the Dominion authorities, and such licenses
have not been refused to those companies
authorized to export, but have been continued
from year to year since 1907, and the com-
panies have made arrangements accordingly.

We all can be mighýty wise ten or twenty
years after an event. Some of us become
wise in a very few moments after an action
has been perforaned, and are sorry that it was
p erf orm ed. At the time being it was con-
sidered by that company to, be good business
to maire a sale in United States territory of
power for which there was not then sufficient
markret in Canada. The assumption is that
when a cornpany buys power, under a license
or without a lîýcense, it has a right to deinand
tàe fulfillment of its contract, provided it
carnies out its obligations. The purchasing
company, having procured the necessary equip-
inent, makes use of the power; then com-
munities large and smaîl are affected and from.
year to, year become more and more dependent
upon that power. It is ve-ry easy to compare
the price at which fluid is purchased to-day
with the leaser price which was agreed upon
in contracte made some years ago, and to
catculate that we are somewhat at a dis-
advantage as compared with our neighbours
on the other aide, because they are getting
power at a cheaper rate than we can buy it
here; but even though the price which was:
set at the timne when the contract was made is
much lower than that -at which fluid is now
selling, it is hsrdly permissible for the supply-
ing company to dernand that f rom year to
year the price shal corne up to a level with
the genieral market price.
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As I understand the position taken by my
honourable friend <Hon. Mr. Bureau) in his
amendment, it is that at a certain date
licenses should no longer be granted for the
supply of power under the contracte that the
companies have made. Arn I right in that?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I thouglit the
amendment read that after 19,35 those licenses
shoulit corne under the control of Parliament.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
les, after 1935.

Hon. Mr. DJANDURAND: I have not the
amendment under rny hand.

Rt. Hon. Sir GEO. E. FOSTER: The sup-
ply, then, would depend on whether a license
is granted or not. There would be in the
background an autliorîty which rnight either
refuse a license or renew it, and that authorîty,
I uinderstand, is Parliament. Now, if my
idea on that point is correct, we are sirnply
transferring a parliamentary decision on that
question from 1929 to 1935. When that year
cornes Parliament rnust take up and decide
the question whether or not those licenses
shall be granted any longer. It -would have
the power to grant or refuse, and miglit con-
sequently decide to refuse.

If that be the meaning of the amendrnent,
I arn opposed to it. I do not think we can
take liack a contract which has been running
for a long series of years and lias a series of
years yet to, run. We have to consider the
expenses that have heen incurred hy the pur-
cliaser for equipment in order to utilize wliat
lie lias purchascd. We mnust remem-ber that
these contracts affect very large interests in
large and small communities. If a purchaser
on the other side od the line fulfilis lis con-
tract, and does not break bis agreernent, I
do not think that Parliarnent lias a moral
riglit, though it may have a legal right, to,
disrupt that whole series of services by re-
fusing renewal of the license on the plea that
the purcliaser is getting power at a lower
rate than it costs hiere, and tliat this works
to our disadvantage in competition between
this side and the other.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Honourable gentle-
rnen, I understand tliat the actual position is
this, tliat leases of power that have been
rnade hy different companies covering exports
to the United States are subject, in several
cases at least, to, licenses being granted liy
Order in Council for the export to be con-
tinued, and those licenses are supposed to lie
granted frorn year to, year.

I understand that the cobject of the arnend-
ment is to substitute for the power of the
Governor in Council that of Parliarnent it.

Hon. Sir GEORGE POSTER.

self. In order to be able to render a judg-
rnent on the question raised by the axnend-
ment I think it necessary, so far at least as
I amn concerned, to be properly inforrned as
to, tlie terrns and conditions of ecd contract.
For that reason I have asked for informa-
tion in this respect. It is only after liaving
acquired tliat knowledge that we shall be
able individually to forrn a proper judgrnent
as to -Whletlier it is fair or not to substitute
the power of Parliarnent for that of the Gov-
ernor in Council. It was with that view that
I suggcsted that the rnatter rest umtil we
could take full cognizance of tlie inforrnation
which. the lionourable leader of the Govern-
ment lias placed on Hansard to-day. For my
part I feel that I have not proper in-formation
on whicli to base a judgment on the arncnd-
ment of the honourable gentleman frorn La
Salýle (Hon. Mr. Bureau).

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: Honourable gen-
tlemen, perhaps tlie lionourable leader of the
Government could inform, us whether there
is flot a distinct difference between one lease
and the others that are dealt witli in this
legiation. I was given to understand, from
wliat 1 believe to be a reliable source, that
before 1907, when there was no legislation on
tlie subI oct, a certain company in Ontario
made a contract for a hundred years with an
American concern, and wlien that company
wvas bought by the Hydro Commission of
Ontario a concession was rnade whcreby tlie
term. of a hundred years was reduccd to fifty,
sorne of those fty having now expired. Tliat
15 a striking example of how improvident very
long terma contracts are ia a country that is
developing as Canadýa is; but the position of
that cornpany is very different from that of
corporations that liad contracts from year to
year to send a certain quantity of current to
the United States. I think the discussion
would be clarified if we knew dpfinitely
wliether these other contracts are on ail fours
withi that one.

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURAND: I believe the
honourable gentleman would get ail the in-
formation lie desires in the statement wbicli
I have just produceýd, and which will go on
Hansard.

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: That would lead
one to support the suggestion just made,
that we risc and report progress, so that we
inay have an opportunity of looking over that
informatinn.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Does the hon-
ourable gentleman move that?
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Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: I move that the
Conrniittee ýrise, report progress, and ask leave
to sit again.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Honourable gentle-
men, I do flot knaw whether or flot I mis-
understoad the right honourable the junior
member for Ottawa (Right Hon. Sir George
E. Foster) when, he made his statement. I
do flot believe he intended to misrepresent
me, and he did not exactly do so, but the
impression that I got was that he thought
the object of my ametidment was to put an
end to certain contracts which ought to be
respected because they were entered into be-
fore the legislation of 1907 was passed, requir-
ing the taking out of licenses for -the export
of power.

The objeet of my amendment was not that
at ail. There is a Bill befoee Parliament
stating that the law wh.ich was passed in 1907
shahl be partly ineffective. In 1907 we en-
trusted to the Governor in Council the author-
ity to issue licenses for the export of fluide
or eleetrie power. That authorityr has been
exercised ever sin-ce 1907. Last year, 1928,
the first Bill that was presented before the
House of Commue provided that hereafter
ail licenses should be granted by Parliament,
and that all regulations under wihich those
licenises would be issued shouki be made by
Parliament, excepting licenses ia9ued before
the lst of April, 1928.

That first Bill was modified. In it there
was a clause providing that nothing in the
Bill should affect the righta of the provinces,
or the rights of those holding licenses under
the Act. When the Bill was read the second
time the only explanation given was that
Power had become such an important and
valuable natural asset that it wa.s time to
take away from the (lovernor in Council and
give to Parliarnent the authority to issue
licenses, and regulate the export.

Here is the whole theory, the whole pria-
ciple involved; nothing el8e. Are we to take
from the Governor in Council the authority
to regulate thie exportation of power, of
electricity, and give it to Parliament, or are
we not? That is the only ground on which
I want the discussion to proceed in this
Chamber. If it is in the initerest of the
country to take this authority away from the
Governor in Council, I arn in favour of that;
but I want to know whether it is or flot. If
it is ag-ainst the interest of the country that
the Governor in Council should exercise that
authority, I d'o not want to be a party to
continuing such an evil. If, on the other hand,
it is good for one part and flot for another,
I want to be able to justify my actions and
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vote in this matter, and to, know the reasons
that have actuated the promoter of this Bill.

1 arn not going to discuss the question now,
because 1 wan.t to get more information. I
may change my views, as I have said right
along. 1 do not object to this situation for
any specific purpose, but onl-y as a matter of
duty and justice. If it is wrong now that
the Governor in Council should continue to
administer that Act, I arn going to vote to
see that the authority is taken away from
him and given to Parliament. On the other
hand, is there any reason why we should have
two separate and independent authorities
exercising control and aclministering the one
law? I want to know, because I çrant to
be just and fair to ail on this suibjeet. That
is ail I have to say for the present.

I have no idea, and neyer had any, of
trying to repudia-te any contract, and the
ametidment does not say that any contraet
shahl be repudiated. Parliament ought to be
as wise as the Governor in Council; but if it
is the wish of Parliament that the Governor
in Council continue- to issue certain licenses,
let us have the courage to say so.

Progress waa reported.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT BILL

EOND RFAflING

Hon. Mr. BUREAU moved the second read-
ing of Bill Q7, an Act to amend the Orininal
Code.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, I zaight
explain that there is no vital ameadment, to
the Criminal Code in this Bill; the points
d'ealt with are ahi 'matters of procediure, and
if we go int<o Committee oof the Whole I Sau
expiain what the ainend'mente are.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bull was
read the second time.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bureau, the Senate
weat into Committee on thie Bill.

Hoh. Mr. McLennan in the Chair.

Section 1 was agreed to.

On section 2-adjournmeat of Court of
Kiag's Beach in Quebec where no jury sum-
moned:

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Ia this clause there
is only the substitution of oue word, the
phrase being "the Clerk of the Crowu" in-
stead of "the Cherk of the Peaee," which was
f ormerhy used, for the officer who aota as elerk
of that court.

REYISED EDMTON
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I ar n ot sure
thrat the honourable gentlemen bas informed
theý House whether these enactments hbave
reýceived the assent of the Attorney-General
of the province.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: I have spoken to the
Minister of Justice about the amendments,
and they have met with bis approval.

Section 2 was agreed Vo.

Sections 3, 4 and 5 were agreed to.

On section 6-speeýdy trials of indictable
offences; definition of the word "judge":

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I would ask the
bonourable gentleman what is the change of
procedure or f orum,.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honour-
able friend will flnýd it in the marginal ex-
planatory note.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Jurisdiction is given
to the .iudges cf the sessions of the peace, or
to any district magisteate.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGIIBY: Who is the
district magisteate?

Heu. Me. BUREAU: In cur province we
have maiistrates who administer criminal
jîustice, aud civ il justice also, within the
jiidicial district as creatcd by the statute. They
are provincial appointees.

Section 6 was ag-recd te.

On section 7-Removal of feeble minded or
mentally deficient prisoner:

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: 1 had occasion Vo ex-
plain this the other day. At the present
time the Governor in Council may exeecise
his power to transfer a prisoner from a penal
institution ouly if that prisener is found in-
sane. The purpose of this provision is to take
care of juvenile offenders who may be in a
penal institution, and wlao, without beîng in-
sane, are found te be mentally deficient.
Upon sufficient cvidence that the convictcd
person is net in bis right mmnd, it gives tbe
Governor in Council power te issue lais war-
rant for the prisener to be taken eut of the
penal institution and put into a mental hos-
pital. WNe have sucb an institution in the
Province of Quebec.

Section 7 was ag-reed te.

The preamrble was ag-reed te.

On the title:

Hlon. Mr. MeMEANS: I had intended te
ask for some information about section 5.
This seems te be a very long clause, and I
sbould like te have some explanation as Vo
wby it is introduced.

Hon. NMr. BUREAU.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honour-
able friend will find that only the underlined
words are new.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: The object of the
section is Vo give concurrent jurisdiction to
justices of tbe peace. Suppose that in a
rural municipality there are none of the
judicial officers enumerated except a mayor
and a justice of tbe peace, and some police
officer wants te lay a charge tbat some one is
keeping a gaming bouse, or a disorderly bouse.
Under the Act as it stands, be cannot go Vo
a justice of the peace te make complaint
if tbe mayor is in the municipality. The
difficulty is tbat for political or otber reasons
the mayor will sometimes refuse Vo take the
complaint, and the police officer bas to go Vo
a neigbbouring municipality te get a stipendi-
ary magistrate or some other magistrate Vo,
authorize a searcb. While the police officer
is away the offenders are warned and take
means te cover their tracks, and therehy avoid
arrest and punishament. This section is te
allow the police officer Vo lay bis complaint
before a justice of the peace altbougb the
mayor may be present in the municipality.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: IV scems to me
that this is an extremely radical change fromn
the presenV criminal law. I do net know oif
any gambling bouses, such as those refeeeed Vo
in the section, that would be carricd on in
a smcll municipalîty.

Heu. MeSTANFIELD: Onlv in the Prov-
îuec ef Quiebre.

Heu. MeIl. McMEANS: In the West henos
cf that kiud are ceufined te tbe large cities.
It secins te me that we are vesting the jus-
tim., cf the, peace xvitb a genat deal cf auther-
if«v, ccnl if *iistiee,7 cf the pecce are appointed
in Quehec ini the, sine wav as thpy -ire in the

îx-4 uprex mcos I would very mucb besit te
icgx o c ac.v siich autherity.

l-Ieu. Me. BUREAU: M vheoneurab1le( frîrud
dues cet unde rq anti me. Xcii ccii d g te
t li '1ic ie cf 11lie peaue if ccv cf lite efic-ers

vi 'Lige, er t exx. Elle bas tiiiisliiitieu. but1
cula,ý wheu ci e are ablsent . ll t bs cise
xxe ivth:t eeul if tUe others are presout-

lIeu. Mefi. MIEN:Tbi1 Arcý applics
te tbn- w Ule cf t Uc Dominion ef Canada, and
I fer eue xx uld biesitate te m ike te cbange.

Heu. Me. BUIREAU: 1V makes ne differ-
ece at Ill.

Heu. Me. McEAxS 1 gives pewee VO,
j wzices cf VUe peace in evey province.

Heu. Me. BUREAU: Thcy have it al-
readar.
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Hon. Mr. McMEANS: I loubt it.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Yes. A justice of
the -peace can exercise his powers in the
absence of other officers.

The title was agreed to.

The Bil was reported without amendment.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. BUREAU moved the third read-
ing of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

INTERNAL ECONOMY AND CONTIN-
GENT ACCOUNTS

SECOND REPORT

Hon. Mr. DANIEL moved concurrece in
the Second Report of the Standing Com-
mittee on Internal Economy and Contingent
Accounts.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this Report
is laid before you simply that you may adopt
the recommendations made by the Civil Ser-
vice Commissioners. For two or three years
the Senate has asked the Civil Service Com-
mission to adjust the salary of the chief of
the Stationery Division. This year, while they
have not acceded to our request in so far
as the amount is concerned, they have recom-
mended that his salary be increased to the
extent of $120 a year.

The purpose of the second recommenda-
tion is to re-establish the position of Clerk
of English Minutes of Proceedings and Jour-
nals. Honourable gentlemen will remember
that a few years ago we had a Clerk of Eng-
lish Minutes of Proceedings, who resigned,
and that after his resignation this work was
amalgamated with that of the Clerk of the
Committees. The latter official, with the
growth of the work in the past few years,
especially in connection with the Divorce
Committee, has been unable to attend to the
work of the English Minutes, and the Civil
Service Commissioners, who through error dis-
established the position of Clerk of English
Minutes, now recommend that it be re-
established, with the consent of the Senate.

The motion was agreed to.

THIRD REPORT

Hon. Mr. DANIEL moved concurrence in
the Third Report of the Standing Committee
on Internal Economy and Contingent Ac-
counts.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this Re-
port contains four items. The first has to
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do with the compensation of the Chief Clerk
of Committees, and increases from $4,140 to
$4,440, in two instalments, the amount which
he can be paid. There is also a recommenda-
tion that the compensation of the Post-
master and the Assistant Postmaster of the
Senate be adjusted in order to place them
on the same basis as similar officials of the
House of Commons. In fact, the same rea-
son applies to the recommendation regarding
the salary of the Chief Clerk of Committees.

The third recommendation has reference
to the Speaker's steward, and gives him a
slight increase in pay. The Speaker's steward
has been at his maximum for some years.
His services have been satisfactory, and it is
recommended that the maximum be increased
to $1,620, by means of three yearly increases
of $60. I may say that His Honour the
Speaker has recommended this item.

The fourth item in the Report has to do
with Miss O'Brien, a stenographer who has
been in the service for, I think, about seven-
teen years. The purpose of it is to raise her
from Grade 3 to Grade 4.

The motion was agreed to.

FOURTH REPORT

Hon. Mr. DANIEL moved concurrence in
the Fourth Report of the Standing Com-
mittee on Internal Economy and Contingent
Accounts.

He said: This Report simply approves of
the officials mentioned receiving their regular
statutory allowance. They cannot do so with-
out the approval of the Senate.

The motion was agreed to.

CRIMINAL CODE (FINES AND FOR-
FEITURES) AMENDMENT BILL

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. MeMeans, for Hon.
Mr. Beaubien, the Senate went into Com-
mittee on Bill P7, an Act to amend the
Criminal Code (Fines and Forfeitures).

Hon. Mr. Gordon in the chair.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Mr. Chairman, I
think the form of this amendment is rather
uncertain. It says:

The sentence may further direct that the fine
shall be paid by instalments. or within a certain
period. or that the person so -convicted shall,
until payment of the fine, be admitted to bail.
I think it would be better to strike out
the words, "or that the person so convicted
shall, until payment of the fine, be admitted
to bail." If this amendment were agreed to,
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it would mean that a :man would pay bis
fine either within a certain flxed period or by
instalments, and that hie would flot be ima-
prisoned unless the fine was not paid.

I move tbat those words 'be struek eut.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Arn I to under-
stand that hie would be subjeet to a fine which
lie need pay only by instalments, and that
hie would nt ho field to bail?

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Hie ivould flot be
imprisoned in the meantime, because hie would
have a certain time within which to pay Up.

Hon. Mr. GRJEISBACH: He is subject to
a fine payable in instalments. W'hat security
lias hie given for this period of li'berty?

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Hie bias flot given
any; but if hie dýoes not pýay his fine hie iwill
be re-arrestcd and imprisoned.

Hon. Mr. GRIE.SBACH: I do flot think
we should proceed in the absence of the
honourable gentleman fromn Montarville (Hon.
Mr. Beaubien). I want ta ask, some furtber
questions.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Il too have seme
questions to ask.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: My understanding
was that the convicted person would be
sentenced to the payment of a fine, i11 default
of which bie would serve a certain imprison-
ment; that bie would be given, a certain time
within wbicb to pay the fine, in instalments.
I underistand also tbat in the meantime bie
would be on 'bail, 'but my bonourable friend
(Hon. Mr. MoMeans) says this is not so.
Then I do not understand tbe meaning of the
clause. If this were se, I was going te a.sk
the promoter of the Bill what would happen
if a 'man paid haîf bis fine and could. lot or
did not psy any more. Would he 'be required
to pay the remaining portion of bis fine? If
bie paid baîf the fine and absconded bais bail,
what would bis security bave to pay? With-
out that information I cannot vote for this
amendment at ail.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: It seems to me to
be very simple.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: It is not sO
simple to me as it is to the bonourable gen-
tleman from Winnipeg (Hon. Mr. McMeans).
It was the objection wbich bias just been
urged by my honourable friend from Edmon-
ton (Hon. Mr. Griesbacb) that made me ask
the promoter of tbe Bill, wben it came up
flrst, to lot it stand I do not think tbe
phraseology of the aumend.runt is sufficiently
clear. It reads:

Hoii. Mr. McMEANS.

The sentence may further direct thiat the
fine shall be paid 'by ins-talmnents. or -%itl)ii
a certain period, or that the persan se con-
victed gshall, uintil paymient of thse fine, be
admitted to bail.

I understand that part of it, but it seems
te me that tbe objectionable featuro of tbe
Bill is týhat tbere is ne provision i0 case of
default in instalments. What will be (100e to
the convicted person if hie pays three or four
nstalments and fails on the flfth or sixth?
I am flot eppesing the spirit of the Bill. I

amn sorry tba.t the honourable gentleman w'ho
pre'posed it (Hon. Mr. Beaubien) is net bere;
I did flot know until nîow that hoe had Îone to
England. I amn in faveur of the spirit of the
amendmenýt, because it is a bardship thal a
man sbould be put inýto jail, 'to ho kormt there
fer a per.iod up to five years, until the expiry
of bis sentence, when if hoe had been able te
procure the necessary money te psy the fine
hoe would bave been at liberty. And I do
net think thaýt keep.ing haim in jail under those
circumstances would tend te reforma him.
Perhaps it would ho a case wbere the punish-
ment would net meet the crime, becau;e tliore
would exist in the popular mind the knowledge
of the fact that hoe could have been at liberty
if bie could have paid the fine. Wben the hon-
ourable gentleman (Hon. Mr. Beau-bien) was
introducing tbis Bill hie gave statisties of the
number of convictions in Canada during 1927,
and eut of the total of those who were given
the option of paying a fine instead of geing
te prison a very large percentage were mr-
prisoned because cf inability to psy the fine.

1 think the Bill shouki stand and ho re-
drafted. Perhaps it should stand over for
another year, unless somne honourahle mens-
ber has been left in charge cf it and bas power
te assent te -changeýs 'with a view te making it
more piractical. In my opinion, bhe phraseology
of the amendrnent is euch that the Bill could
not bo made te ýwork properly in cases of con-
tinued defaults. There could net ho- mucb
harni done if tho Bill were all'ôwed te stand.
0f course, if the Government assumes the
responsibihity of puttimg the amendaient
through, and festers iýt in the absence of the
real father, 1 arn willing te accept the ex-
plana tiens cf the godfather.

Hon. Mr. M.cMEANS: I do not se-e that
tbe amendment would result in any great
difficulty in actual practice. It would
autherize the trial judge te order a convicted
person te psy a fine in instalments inste-ad cf
ini cash. If the judge flned the accused $500,
he ceuld order that the fine be paid in
montbly instalments of $100, say, if in bis
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opinion the circumstances of the accused war-
ranted that. 1 do net agree wjth the con-
tention of my honourablýe leader on this side
that it would be difficuit to give effeet to the
spirit of the amendment.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: What would
happen if the accused defaulted on the second
or third instalment?

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: He would be put
into jail again, whether he defaulted on the
second, the thýird, or any other instalment,
even the last one. If you buy a piano on
the instalment plan you do nlot become the
owner uintil you have paid the very last in-
stalment; the instrument can be taken away
from the purchaser if the last instalment is
not paid when due. So, in the case of an
unfortunate person who had paid some in-
stalments on lis fine, hie would have to go
back to jail again if hie defaulted on any
payment.

Hon. Mr. LEWI.S: Might it nlot be left
to the discretion of the magistrate what
arrangement should be made in such cases?
If the magistrate is given discretion to allow
the accused to pay a fine by instalments, why
sh-ould hie not be given complete discretion?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: If the language
of the Bill is wide enough for that.

Hon. Mr. LOGAN: I think the Bill is
improýperly drawn. I agree with the honour-
able leader of the opposition (Hon. Mr. Wil-
loughby) that perhaps it would be as welI to
have the Bill stand over until next year. After
ail, the proposed change ie to a considerable
extent a matter for the attorneys-general of
the different provinces, and I think they
should be consulted before the Bill becomes
law. Many difficulties migbt arise in the
working out of this amendment. Suppose a
man had paid four instalments of a fine and
defaulted on the fiftb. Would the Crown re-
fun'd him t.he four payments he had made and
have him committed to jail for the full term
of his sentence?

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: They would put
him into jail and keep him there tiil he paid
the balance. That would be far better for
him than to have been in jaau ail the time
since bis conviction.

Hon. Mr. LOGAN: I think the Bill should
stand over.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, I asked the Department of Justice
for its views on this Bill. Like honourable

members who have spoken on the subjeet,
the Department felt that there was something
to be said in favour of the point of view sO
eioquently expressed a few days ago by the
honourable gentleman who promoted the
Bill (Hon. Mr. Beaubien), but befure finally
giving an opinion it desired to know the
criticism, if any, that might be offered. I
was told that if there ivas any hesitancy in
supporting the measure the Department of
Justice would have the Bill forwarded to the
various provincial attorneys-general, along
with the Bill that was proposed by the hion-
ourable gentleman from Hamilton (Hon. Mr.
Lynch-Staunf on), which has been withdrawn
f or the time being. If the consensus of
opinion is that this Bill shouid go to the other
House, the Department will, of course, have
to examine it.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: I should like to
say to the honourable gentleman that if I
wanted to bring about any reform in the law,
or any change that would be conducive to
the welfare of the people, the last place 1
would go to would be the Department of
Justice, and the iast people I would consuit
would be the judges of the courts. That is
the result of my experience.

When I had before this House the Bill for
the revision of sentences and the Bill provid-
ing for appeals in criminal cases these mea-
sures were sent to the Department of Justice
and the judges, and three-quarters of the
latter reported against them; but the legis-
lation was passed and to-day these laws are
receiving the commendation of the people,
and even of judges who formerly opposed
them.

Progress was reported.

OPIUM AND NARCOTTO DRUG BILL

1kZECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 4, an Act to amend and con-
solidate the Opium and Narcotic Drug Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, during
the last Session of Parliament Canada ratified
the International Opium Convention, and, a
sufficiently large number of other nations
having also ratified, the convention came into
effect in September last. Under article 2 of
that convention, Canada undertakes to review
periodically, and to strengthen, as required,
the laws relating to the control of narcoties.
Consequently the present would appear to be
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an appropriate time to bring the Canadian
Act up to date. A great many copies of the
Act are required for distribution to physicians,
druggists and others in the ordinary course
of administration, and it is felt that as the
amendments proposed are somewhat numer-
ous, it would be ipreferable to re-enact the Act
as a whole, so that there can be no confusion
in the minds of the public as to what the law
on the subject really is.

The Bill was considered carefully in the
other House and it comes to us after having
been examined by a special committee.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

MONTREAL HARBOUR LOAN BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 37, an Act to provide for a
further loan to the Harbour Commissioners
of Montreal.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, we passed
yesterday several Bills to empower various
Harbour Commissions to borrow funds for the
development of their respective ports. The
present Bill, which contains the standard
clauses ordinarily found in such measures,
has for its object the granting of authority
to the Haibour Commissioners of Montreal
to borrow $10,000,000 for the construction of
terminal facilities. The money borrowed will
be applied to varions purposes, one being
the enlargement of the Laurier Pier. The
following is a recapitulation of the estimated
costs of the proposed neuv works to be carried
out during the years 1929, 1930 and 1931.

Item
1. Enlargeinent of Laurier Pier..$ 2,000,000
2. Reconstruction of King Edward

Pier and Alexandra Pier.. .. 2,000,000
3. Extension of Electrified Railway

System across Lachine Canal.. 1,500,000
4. Extension of Grain Conveyor

System.. .............. 1,000,000
5. Industrial Wharves.. ...... 500,000
6. Additional Berthing Facilities-

First Stage.. ............ 2.000,000
7. Acquisition of Land.. .. .. .. 1,000,000

Grand Total.. .. .. .. .. $10,000,000

I might say that the revenue of 1928
amounted to $5,589,327.12, derived from the
following sources:

Grain elevator system.. ......
Wharfage rates.. .. ........
Railvay traffie dept.. .......
Rental of sheds, hoists, etc..
Rental of harbour spaces. .
Storage warehouse.. .. .. .. ..
Sundry receipts, discounts, etc..

lon. Mr. DANDURAND.

$2,656,659 99
1,409,945 87

635.798 76
372,717 60
229,285 41
173,678 62
111,240 87

The following statement shows the con-
sistent and regular increase which the revenues
of the Harbour Commissioners have maintained
over a period of years:

1921. .
1922..
1923..
1924. .
1925. .
1926..
1927. .
1928. .

$2,891,274
3,460,810
3,721,159
4,382,115
4,749,100
4,632,599
5,453,951
5,589,327

The business of the port is constantly
expanding, and development must follow
acoordingly. I need only cite the number of
ocean-going vessels, which has gradually
ircreased since 1923, as follows:

3,683.720
4,096,332
5,104.313
4,221.730
4,992.486
5.494.062

6,691
7,014
7,212
7,618
7,798
7,480

11,879,028
15.312.096
14,782,476
16,667.324
17,322,444
19,229,465

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: Can the honour-
able gentleman give the disbursements?

Hon. Mr. WEBSTER: There was a surplus
of over $300,000 last year.

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: Does tiat allow
anything for depreciation?

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALD: After paying all
fixed charges, roughly 4 per cent on the capital
expenditure of $54,000,000, and setting up a one
per cent sinking fund, we had a surplus over
and above al! items of operating expenditure
of $300,000. The sinking fund of one per cent
amounted to $477,100.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I move the
second rea.ding of this Bill.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I am not rising
to oppose this Bill, but I would ask whether
or not the Harbour Commissioners have the
right to borrow privately, without coming to
the Government at all.

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALD: They have no
right to borrow privately.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, not many advances to the Mont-
real Harbour Board have come up in my
time. I have never found any disposition to
oppose them. We are all proud af the devel-
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apment of the haxrbour. I have no doubt we
ahl think it is properly managed at ail times,
and perhaps particularly at the present period.
It is a national harbour from many points of
view. It is doing what some other harbours,
unfortunately, have not, been able to do; it is
paying its way-not only paying the interest,
but providing for a sinking fund. We have
had less fortunate experiences elsewhere, as we
ahl know; and I hope that we did not yester-
day lay the ground for any other unfortunate
experience such as we have had with some
other harbours.

I have no objection whatever to this grant,
for I want to see the harbour of Montreal
made the most efficient possible. We want it
to be not merely equal, but superior, to any-
thing in the United States, able ta hanidle not
only the merchandise that goes through it to-
day, but ever increasing quantities. We want
it to become a great outhet for the grain and
other agricultural produets of the West. We
hear a great deal to-day about congestion, and,
as we know, there is congestion thùis year, but
I do nlot think that Montreal is as mnuch
affected by it as some other ports.

I do not know how the gentlemen of Mont-
real connected with this Commission, and the
citizens of Montreal generally, are speculating
as to what may be the effect an their future
of the development of the harbour at
Churchill. They already know, as we a'll do,
the extent to which the shipment ai prairie
products via Vancouver has grown. That port
was scouted almoet as indignantly-I might
say, as fiippantly-in some of the objections
by honourable menibers of this House, as was
the harbour of Nelson, but it has made good,
and we of the West are proud that Vancouver
Harbour is growing steadily. We an this side
ai the House readily assented yesterday to
the granting of any further moneys necessary
to complete the facilities ait Vancouver and
bring themn up ta date, se that they may be
adequate ta the trade which that port is
doing.

I have no objection ta this grant ta the
Montreal Harbour. There being no other
way ai raising the maney, as I thaught there
might be, the Commissioners have corne back
ta the comman banker ai Canada ta get
money ta enable them ta, carry on.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The honourable
gentleman will realize tha>t, under the system
ai financing which is in operatian, the money
can be obtained at a much 'lawer rate.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: That was per-
haps the -reasan a solvent borrower had for
coming here.

Han. Mr. DANDURAND: Perhaps the
Ohamiber 'would like to hear some statistica of
grain exports for st year. The figures give
the exports at Montreal as compared with
those of the competing ports in. the United
St.ates.

Bushels
Montreal............211,295,379
New York............84,782,462
Baltimore............24,167,184
Galveston............22,432,287
New Orleans...........15,336,537
Philadelphia...........13,240,767
Boston..............5,260,227
Norfolk, Va............4,054,662
Portland, Me...........2,992,349

1 think that of ail the Atlantic seaports
Montreal stands first.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

CON8IDERED IN COMMrrTEE

On motion cd Hon. Mr. Dandkrrand, the
Senate weiit into Committee on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

Sections 1 and 2 were agreed to.

On section 3-interest on debentures during
construction may be charged to capital ac-
count:

Hon. Mr. MaCORMIGK: What period of
time would 'be considered necessary for the
expenditure of this money?

Hou. Mr. DANDURAND: Three years.

Hon. Mr. MeC ORMICK: During that
period there would be no interest at ail paid.
The Bill says:

3. During the period of construction of the
works referred to in the preceding section, the
inýterest payable on the debentures deposited
with the Minister of Finance and Receiver
General under the provisions of this Act in
respect of the construction of such works shail
he deemed te be money required to enable the
Corporation ta construet the said works and to
be a part of the cost of construction thereof,
and the said interest may be paid out of the
said sum of ten million dollars; the period of
construction herein referred to shaîl begin on
the day when the first boan is made on account
of the said construction, and shaîl terminate on
such date as the Governor in Council shahl fix
and determine.

Hon. M.r. M-cDOUGALD: Perhaps I can
explain that if I just outlîne the procedure.
This Bill prov.iding $10,000,000 is only an
enabling measure. When we require money
for sheds at Montreal, for example, the plans
are prepared. Suppose it is a M50,000 shed.
Tlhe plans are sent ta the Department, whose
engineer.s must pass on the plans and on the
cost of that shed. Then we are authorized
by Order -in Council to proceed with the con-
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struction, and when we have spent on it, say,
$100,000. the auditors from the Department
corne to the barbour andl audit the work that
is: being donc, and the money spent, up te
$100.000. Then we make application through
the Department, tu the Finance Department
for $100.000, and from the date on wbich we
get that amounit we start, to pay interest on it.
So the procedure goes on until the $10,000,000
bas been expended.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I assume that
the $300,000 surplus on hand iast year, wbicb
was referred to by my honourable frieýnd, can
be expendcd by this Board osf Harbour Cern-
misioners for any purpose they may deema
desirable, without the plans be-ing submitted
te anyone.

Hon. Mr. MuDOUGALD: Yes, that is
right.

Section 3 was agreed te.

Sections 4 te 7, inclusive, were agreed te.

The preamble and the titie were agreed te.

The Bill was reported.

THIRD READING

H1on. Mr. DANDURAND moved the týhird
reading of the Bill.

'The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was read the third time and passed.

POSTAL OR RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE
EMPLOYEES BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURANU moved. the second
rea-ding osf Bill1 252, an Act respectîng certain
exnployees of the Postal or Railway Mail
Service osf Canada.

H1e said: Henourable gentlemen, the read-
ing of the explanatory note which accompanies
this Bill will perhaps suffice to lay before the
Chamber the whole purport of the proposai.
In May, 1919, postal employees of certain
Post Offices in Western Canada participated
mn a "sympathetie" strike. 0f those whe took
part 416 permanent employees failed to, avail
themselx es of the opportunity te return te
duty within the time limit specified and were
accordingly dismissed front the Service by
Ordýer in Council. 0f this asumber 96 are no'w
in the Service, having re-entered as new
employees at the minimum salary of the class
to which they were appeinted after passing
the regular open cem!petitive Civil Service
examinstion. The enly concession granted
these men was the waiving osf the maximum
age limit. Authority is now sought te provide
for the resdýjustment osf the salaries oe these

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALD)

96 men .by paying them, for services actually
performed, as froma the date of the re-employ-
ment at the rates of remuneration paid te
.other employees for similar services. It is
estimated that approximately $125,000 will be
reýquired toe ffect this adjustment osf salaries.

In erder te show that the Bill carrnes out
the purpose explained, I will read the enly
clause which it contains:

1. N-ota iths-tand(ing anything te the contrary
in the Civ il Service Act, the former esifloyeu s
of tlie postal or railwxay mail service of Canada
who w ere remnoved from such service hy Ordlers
su Counicil P.C. 893/14 74, dated the flfteenthi day
of July . 1919. ami P.C. 2224, datcd the tîsird
day of Noa esiser. 1919. and who a ere suscbe-
qtientl i re-ni îloyed andi are no in< tihe sa ld
postal or rail way mnail serv ice, shahl be paid
for, services actiiallv perfornied as; frosis tIhe
dlate of tlieir re-employýment at the rates of
reniusseration l)idc to other emiployecs for
sisnsiar services.

I might further explaýin this measure by
saying that, in se far as the Bill is concernied,
ne acccunt need be taken csf thbe salary a man
was receiving when be avent out; no acceunt
need be taken csf the date csf bis re-employ-
ment; ne account need be taken csf anything
but the actiîsl work at which he bas been
engaged since bis re-employment.

With respect te the salary that a man re-
ceives wben be is re-eraployed, bonourable
gentlemen arc awsre that the Civil Service
Commissien attaches te each osf certain classes
of ernploymprnt a fixeýd rate csf remuneratien,
wbich is supposed te govern ail wbo are eru-
ployed in thaît particular class. Had tisere
been ne strike, ail wbe were engaged in per-
forming a particular class osf duties would
bave been receiving tbe remuneration assigned
te tbat particular class. Some men came back
into the postal serviee at Winnipeg under tbe
ternis of tbe Order in 'Council which permitted
tbem te ne-enter, and they were put into cer-
tain classes of work at a leswer rate of re-
muneration thon those classes properly coin-
inanýd. This Bill prox ides that in stsch cases
the men shaîl be paid st the rates attacloing
to the cless osf work, in which they were
acttîallv engagcd. If, for exaropie, a man was
doing the avork of a letter carrier, sud hie was
paid as a postal helper at a mucb lower rate,
bie aaould be entitled te nothing more than
the d;ifference between the postal belper's rate
and tbe letter carrier's rate for the tiue dur-
ing which he had hbeen doing a letter carrier 's
work. ýSo it is witb respect te all other classes
osf empiovees. Tbis is in accordance with tbe
letter and the spirit osf the Civil Service Act.
In other wurds, this Bill proceeds on tbe
principle that the St-ate in employing labeur
sbould psy for services rendered tbe wages
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which the positions commnand, according ta
either the current rate or the rate ffixed by
the Civil Service Commission.

ln this particular matter there is no dis-
pute regarding the rernuneratian which cer-
tain classes of work command. It is known
that a postal helper receives se mucli a day,
that a letter carrier receives so much a day,
and sa on. Daily records are kept of the
work of c-mployees, and it is known whether
men have worked as letter carriers, or sorters,
or helpers. [t is possible, therefare, ta ascer-
tain exactly the difference between what any
man was paid and what he should have re-
ceived had he net been penalized in the
malter af bis wages. The Bill seeks ta remove,
as respecta services actually performed, a
sense of injustice that existe in the ininds not
only of the mon immediately affected, but of
labour generally.

Wlhen it cornes to ascertaining the salaries
to which thcse men would have been entitled.
during the ,past ten years if they had been
paid according ta the rates attaching to the
work they have done, inquiry will be con-
ducted by the Assistant Deputy of the Past-
master General and an appointee af the Civil
Service Commission, bath of whom will con-
fer with the Postmsster at Winnipeg.

Hlonourable gentlemen have learned through
the press and other channels that a Bull
ta caver the present case was introduced in
the other Hause; indeed, it must have been
distributed ta honourable gentlemen, as are
all Bills that are introducéd there. I desire
ta draw attention ta the fact that the terms
of this Bill are different from those of the Bil
as originally intraduced. The first measure
was 8omewhat apposed on general principles
by many who did nlot know exactly the policy
underlying the Bill. I was glad to observe
that after considerable discussion, and a re-
drafting of the Bull, the apposition in many
quartera subsided. The opinion has been ex-
pressed that the men were taken back only
through the good graces of the authorities,
and that they have been justly penalized for
their actions. Far be it from my mind ta
say anything which, would condone their
offences. 1 hold that employees in the var-
ious services af the State awe ta their em-
ployers a special duty which does nat at-
tach ta those employed by private individuals.
I was shocked by a strike of the peace officers;
of the city of Montreal, which left my home
city ta the tender mercies of banditry; and
I wa-s glad when I learned that the Court of
Appeals of the Province of Quebec had de-
clared that the union of peace officers was
illegal. One may enter certain services which

debar him from. that powerful weapon, the
strike. I recagnize the strike as a weapon
belanging ta labour. There are arganizatians
af alIl kinds for the protection of capital, and
I believe that the joining tagether af labour
for its own protection and the assertion of
its rights is just; but when it affects a public
utility it affects the whale cammunity, and
there are certain classes of public afficers
wha do nlot came under the general rule that
labour bas the right ta strike.

It has been said that these postal cm-
ployees were justly penalized. Well, they
were very severely penalized. I would draw
the attention af banouraible gentlemen ta the
fact that for ten years these 96 men bave been
struggling an a diminished incarne. I can
imagine these men, in the neighbaurhoad of
thirty-five or forty years af age, and fathers
of farnilies, their earnings increasing with their
responsibilities, being suddenly confranted
with the bass of a material part af their in-
carne. Honourable gentlemen know that it
is much easier ta enlarge a budget than ta
reduce it, and that a sallary increase fram
$1,500 ta $2,000 is soon followed by an in-
crease of expendîture ta the new level. They
know haw hard it is ta readjust one's budget,
and how much one feels the pinch brought
about by the loss af a few hundred dollars
af incarne. These employees committed a
grave error, and they have suffered the con-
sequences; but ten years have passed, and I
believe that the State, above alI employers,
should show a generous spirit. It speaks and
acta for the majoritïy of the people. The
Postal Workers' Association have sent te,
members of Parliament a circular in which
they state that they have examined the posi-
tion of these men, and now they are unani-
mously petitioning Parliament in order that
their brethren, who work by their side and
are gaverned by the same laws as them-
selves, may be given adequate remuneration,
for the services they are renýdering.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: May I ask the hon-
ourable gentleman if there is also a petitian
from the Reds of Winnipeg, who incited these
men ta rebel, and who toak part in the dis-
turbance?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do not know
what bas became ai the Reds ai Winnipeg..
I think they are naw a fairly negligible
quantity.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: They are there yet, the
same as ever.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We must think
ai the cammunity as a whole.
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Hon. Mr. GORDON: Wouid it not be
wise also to think of the littie chidren in
Winnipeg who were deprived of even their
milk at that tirne? These men had no sym-
pathy for them.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourabie
friend will remember that that was a passing
event; that it iasted but a few days. I arn
quite sure that if he were to corne into, con-
tact with any of the particular cases that are
now bcing revicwed his heart would be
softened. I arn quite sure that if rny honour-
able friend went among these men and learned
what they have passed through during the
last ten years, it would make ail the difference
in the world to, his opinion.

I desire to draw the attention of rny hon-
ourable friend to the fact that, frorn a social
point of view, our nation is in a very healthy
condition. 1 believe that in vcry few coun-
tries in the world is there so littie class con-
sciousness as in Canada. The relationship
arnong the varinus classes in this country
is rnost agrecable and satisfactory. Ail this
is due to the hurnan sentiment and the spirit
of fair deaiing that permeate the nation.
Under these conditions I wonder whether it
does not behoove this Charnber, which in the
mmnd of the public represents espeeiaily the
upper classes, to join with the representatives
of the people in the Commons and say, after
ten years, that we will establish the principle
that those rnen who were paid a srnaller
saiary than they were entitled to receive for
the services which they rendered should be
given what they earned. I arn quite sure
that after the strike the employers in the
city of Winnipeg paid to the very rnen who
ha.d loft thern the sarne salaries that they
had paid them before. Unskilled labour fails
into a general category, and the question has
been raised arnong the iabouring elernent
throughout Canada whether we should nlot
foiiow suit. Men who have studied the situa-
tion have corne to the conclusion that an in-
justice has been done and that it is the duty
of Parliament to correct it. We are ern-
ploy,ýers of labour, and 1 doubt very much
whether any employer in the land, upon tak-
ing 'back empioyees to do the same ciass of
work that they had been doing before, wouid
delay ten years before giving thcrn proper
compensation.

Hlon. F. L. BEIQUE: Would the honour-
able gentleman allow me to put a question or
two? It ;s possible that the first part of his
rernarks covered what 1 arn about to askc, but
I wan't to understand the facts. I txnderstand
that there were two Orders in Council rernov-
ing certain employees of the Post Office De-
partonent, the first order being passed in July
of 1919, and the second in Novernber of 1919.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That is not
exacetly right. My honourable friend (Hon.
Mr. Robertson) who was in the Cabinet at
the tirne cou]d probably give the explanation.
I believe the first order rernoved the men
and the second allowed thern to coane back
under certain conditions.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I arn rea ding frorn the
Bill. It refers to:
-former ennployees of the postal or railway
mnail service of Canada who were removed froin
suich service hy Orders in Council P.C. 89/1474,
dated the fifteenth day of July, 1919, and P.C.
2224, dated the third day of November, 1919....

Hon. G. D. ROBERTSýON: I can g-*ve xny
honourable friend the facts surrounding those
Orders. About the 22nd of May, about ten
days after the strike commenced, the Govero-
ment was irnportuned by the nitizens -of
Winnipeg for the restoration, of postal service,
whielh had been interrupted frorn the begin-
rning of the strike. Two of the Ministers of the
Government of that day visited Winnipeg,
examined into the situation, and carne to the
conclusion that the service rnust be speedýily
restored. Urgent requests were made for the
summrary dismissal of ail postal ernployees
who had participated in the syrnpathetic
strike. That rcquest wvas not cornplied with,
but everyibody was notified-the ernployees
dfirectlv by the Pnstmaster, and the public
throughi the n.ewspapers -that the Governrnent
would undertake to restore the service on the
26th of May, if my nernory is correct, to re-
instate without question every postal employec
who had participated in the strike but who
returned for service 'by noon of that day,
and to, forget the incident. Sorne 8ý2 of the
three hundred odd employees-not 416, as
stated in the explanatory notes attached to
the Bill returned. The others did not. In
order to continue giving postal service in
Winnipeg, the Governent proceeded to f11l
the' vacan-cies by emplnoying some of the
numcrous applicants. almost ail of whorn were
returned soldiers. *Subsequently, in July, 1919,
nearlv two months afterwards, the Treasury
Board brought in a recommendation contain-
in', the narnes of those who had left the ser-
vice and wh'o, the Government had said, could
flot return. In the folloýwing November the
then Postrnaster General, an honourable gen-
tlemnan who now sits in this flous-e (Mon. Mr.
Blondin), brought in a amaîl supplernentary
list of about nine narnes that had been
omitted fromn the original. That is the ex-
planation of the two Orders in Couneil named
in this Bill. Then, on June 4, 1920, after
months of consideration and some inquiry, an
Order in Counci], which is not mentioned in
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the Bill, was issued giving the Civil Service
Commission authority to re-employ striking
postal workers who made application for re-
instatement and who complied with Civil
Service regulations.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The facts are, as I
surmised, that by two Orders in Council
passed on different dates, one in July, 1919,
and the other in November of the saie year,
a certain number of employees were removed
from the service.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: That is cor-
rect.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I understand from my
honourable friend that in the year 1920 a
certain number of employees-presumably
those who are dealt with in this Bill-were
reinstated.

Hon. Mr. ROBERSTON: No; re-employed.
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I desire ta know

whether they were re-employed as members
of the classes to which they belonged formerly.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: They were employed
ta do work of an inferior class?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: And it is on account

of that they were paid a salary inferior to
the salary which they would have been given
had they been reinstated in their former
classes?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: And now the abject

of the Bill is to treat them as if they had
been re-employed as members of the classes
ta which they formerly belonged. I am
afraid that the Bill does net make that clear,
because it says:
-and who were subsequently re-employed and
are now in the said postal or railway mail ser-
vice, shall be paid for services actually per-
formed as from the date of their re-employ-
ment at the rates of remuneration paid to other
employees for similar services.

My reading of the Bill as drafted is that
these men are to be paid the salaries for the
classes of services which they have been
rendering, and I am afraid that the object of
the Government, as I understand it, is not
carried out by this Bill.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It seems te me
that the intention is fairly clearly expressed
in the words which my honourable friend has
read. They-
shall be paid for services actually performed
as froin the date of their re-employment at the
rates Of remuneration paid to other employees
for similar services.

Hon. Mr. BEEQUE: I would draw the at-
tention of the honourable gentleman to the
fact that "similar services" means the services
whiah they have been rendering and which
may not be services of the classes to which
they belonged.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No; I believe
my honourable friend is in error. The re-
muneration is to be the same as that "paid
to other employees for similar services."

The work of the committee of inquiry, com-
posed of the Assistant Deputy of the Post-
master General and the appointee of the Civil
Service Commission, will be to take the list
kept in the Winnipeg Post Office, for instance,
and find with whom the men in question have
been working during the last ten years and
the work which they have been doing from
day to day. The Committee's task will be
easy. If the men were working as letter
carriers they will be paid the same rate as
their brother letter carriers were paid for
the same time, while those who have been
postal helpers will be paid the salary of
that class. Whatever positions they occupied,
they were working in a certain class with
certain men whose names will appear in the
list, and it will be easy to determine the proper
classification. If it happened that any of these
men were receiving the proper salary for the
class of work they were doing, they would be
entitled to no extra remuneration; but if,
for instance, they were doing the work of
letter carriers and were being .paid as postal
helpers, then they would be entitled to the
difference in salary.

This is the explanation which was given
in the other House by the Prime Minister,
and it was accepted by the other side of that
House as a very clear explanation of the
purpont and effect of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Does that mean that
these men are really going to be reinstated
and that they will be paid at the rate they
were formerly receiving, notwithstanding that
they are working in a lower class?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If a man was
put into a class lower than the one in which
he formerly was, and if he worked in that
lower class, he will be paid the salary apper-
taining te the liower class; but if he was do-
ing the work in a higher class than that for
which he was being paid, then he was not
receiving what he was entitled to, and that
is what has happened in very many cases.
Many of these men were put at the bottom
of the lowest class, because their places had
been filled by returned soldiers and others.
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The men provided for in this Bill took
whatever positions were assigned to them and
were paid a salary lower than that which was
proper for the work they were doing. The
reason for their being given the higher classes
of work is quite natural. Here were 96 men
-I sav 96 because that is the number stated
in the explanation atýtached to the Bil-who
probablv had Leen in the service for periods
of from three to fifteen years. They were
experien.ced, and they were taken back as new
employees, while in many cases the mon above
them, who had been engaged to fill the posi-
tions that the strikers had left, were without
experience. It is not to be wondered at that,
although the se experienced men were placed
at the very bottom of their classifications,
they promptly were given higher positions
which their experience enabled them to fill.
That is where the grievances began, because
they were paid as postal helpers while they
werc doing work which would entitIe them
to 100 or S200 more a year. Those who re-
mained as postal helpers and did that work
and hav-e been paid on that basis, are not
cntitled to any further remuneration, but those
who were paid on that basis while they were
doing work of a higher class are ent.itled to
compensation.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: May I ask another
question of the honourable leader of this
House? As I understand it, these men came
back as employees at the lowest grade, postal
helpers?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Am I right in under-
standing further that some of them were put
to work as letter carriers and some as sorters?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Which would be
higher grades in the service?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I should like to know
how they get into those higher grades. Does
the Civil Service Act provide for the grading
of officials? Are they required to pass exam-
inations? Is there any course through which
an employee must go in order to pass from
the position of postal helper to those of sorter
and of letter carrier, or can the Postmaster in
any district, of his own will, promote an em-
ployee? If the men are required to pass cer-
tain civil service requirements before being

promoted, were those requirements complied
with in the cases of these men, or was the law
wholly disregarded? I do not know these
things and I am simply asking for information.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I stand to be
corrected, but the information I have is that
they were realppointed under an Order in
Council. It was at first thought that since the
Civil Service Act had been disregarded or had
not been complied with, the Order in Council
had been passed under the War Measures Act;
and this was the information expressed else-
where, although with some hesitancy, I will
admit. But there was an Order in Council.
A question has ariscn as to the legil
justification for that Order in Coincil. but tho
present Bill does not deal with that situation.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: The Order in Coun-
cil, as I understand it, simply provided that
the men might come back into the service as
postal helpers. The Order in Council did not

say that they would be promoted, did it?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend the ex-Minister of Labour (Hon. Mr.
Robertson) might read us the Order in Coun-
cil. As a matter of fact, though these men
were paid as postal helpers, in very many
instances they were called upon by the offi-
cials immediately over them to do the very
work that they had been doing formerly.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I understand that,
but had those superior officials the right to do
that?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We are facing
the facts.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: But had they the
right to do that? In doing that, were they
not .disregarding the Civil Service Act?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have not
gone into the question deeply enough to
express an opinion on that.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Were not these men
promoted ahead of other men-including those
who were taken on at the time of the strike
-who were entitled to the promotion?

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: A temporary emerg-
ency.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Of course my
honourable friend will realize that hundreds
of war veterans were employed. The situa-
tion proved again the truth of the old
dictum that "necessity knows no law." It
was probably because of that ocompelling
necessity that the Postmaster at Winnipeg
did draw on those men to serve him in
positions in which they had served before.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I do not want my
honourable friend to form the opinion that
I am opposed to paying these men. I have
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an open mmnd on the subject, and my purpose
in making these inquiries la merely ta get
information. As 1 understand it, these nien,
who lef t the service af their own free will,
]ater came back of their own free will and
were re-employed as postal helpers; and then
somebody, without lawful authority, niaved
them up into higher grades, where they con-
tinued ta work; and because they warked in
those higher grades we are now asked ta
pay theni the wages that are ordinarily paid
f or the work they did.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: From the opinion
advanced by the honourable gentleman froni
De Salaberry (Hon. Mr. Béique), I would take
it that the intention was ta raise the pay af
these men so that they would be getting the
saine wages as others, who had flot left the
service, and by whose aide they worked. But
after having listened ta the explanatian of
the honourable leader of the House (Hon.
Mr. Dandurand), I was given the impres-
alan that these men were really being re-
instated.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No; they were
re-employed.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Then the honaur-
able gentleman froni De SaIaberry (Han. Mr.
Béique) is correct, that the Bill pravides for
something different.

I slhould like Wua ta say, in regard ta -the
whole Bill and the sfituation which existed
at the turne, thait theoe mn were civil ser-
vants, snd I dxa not think the Goverinent
ahauld tolerate a at.rike of suy nature What-
ever by civil servanats. I fesir it will oreate a
bs.d precedent to, give these maen such re-
nmuneratin a would put theni on the saine
basia as before. The prlciple I advocate lu
this motter is entirely different froni thet
which 1 would apply ta emrployees 0f a
pirivate corporatibn. or inidividual. For ny
part, if I were an empoloyer, 1 shou.id have
forgiven 'these -men years before Vhs, and
treated them lu a différent way; but Vhey had
heei pulic servants on whoni the business
of the country was dependent, and they en-
gaged inl a strike that was oomposed cf a,1l the
Reds of thie ci.ty of W.innýpeg, a strike that
paralyzed everything within the city, and
would have been tjhe means of the deaffh of
mançy children if the citizens of Winnipeg
had flot takeai the stand they did, snd quelled
what was a'eaily a sebellion.

I regret Vo say this, but I sai not at alI in
sympathy with die B-iI, aend for uay part I
think it would oresate a very dasigerous prece-
dent.

Ha. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlamen, I wità. niot speak at length, as 1
lmd iintended, for 1 soem ta 'have a littie
throat t;rouble. However, there axre -th-ose on
this &ide of the Housewho wil1 go into de-
talle which I shall mot touch ait aU in mY dis-
cussion. I sbah1 confine anyself very largely,
in the little I snay say, to the geiieral prin-
ciples that underlie the B.ill.

The fact 'is tha.t -the strike at Wininjpeg was
flot an ordiunary coxmmercàaI etrike as between
employer and enip1oyee; i~t was a r'evalu-
tlona.ry strke Qhat was ineDfked, and was
preached in. the city of Wiinnipeg, as a social
revolutioa. It was niot a. miere ordinary fai-11
mng out suich as aometimes takes place between
employer and employee, a conItroversy over
wageS, or working conditions, or anything of
that klnd, but a synapathetie strike by the
empl.oyeca in the Wdondeg Post Office to
show -their adhesian to the priniciples, and
sympathies with the cause, advocated by the
Redis at Winnipeg.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But nany mien
in the posbal service die"a~m that intention.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: They dkIscaim
the intention wben tlhey eeek employnient
e.fterwards and cennot get employsnent. They
were o«eéred the -protection cif the municîpaI
aut;horities of Wini.peg, the poilice cf Win-
napeg, and the Moumted Police when Vhey
were li ohat City. It was a social revohition.
they wanted, and not the mere a.justment of
dillereinces between the Post Office authorities
and.themselves, for ffhey lied noue.

Aa has been indicated already, and as we
know, these were the eniplayees of the Gav-
ernanent. They stood lu the relation of
employees to employer in practically a ahel-
tered position. They had gone ini under the
Civil Service Act. Their positions were
absolutely secure as long as they dîscharged
thieir duties. Their promotions were abso-
lutely secure. Even their superannuatian was
secure under the ternis of the Act. In com-
mercial eniploymeut every employee 'bas ta
rely ta a large extent an the generosity of
the company or person employing hlm, not
only for promotion, but for permanency.
1 was chairman of the -commrittee at the
tixne when this Hause appraved of the ex-
tended application of the Civil Service Act,
and it is aur baast -that the civil service
systeni was adopted. I amn not going ta
disetus that matter naw, but we tried to take
out of politica the Outoide Service, suci as the
Post Office. If those emnployees of the Winni-
peg post office were subi ected ta any per-
Aecution by any higher afficer in the service,
or any ather individual, or met any unfair
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treatment from any person, they could have
had recourse to this Parliament to obtain re-
dress. They wene absolutely dilerent, therefore,
from any other employees. When the general
strike was called in England we saw that the
Post Office employees did not respond. That
service is one of the necessary cogs or parts
of the modern machinery of civilization, and
I should say if any class in the world should
not go on strike, a sympathetic strike, it
would be the Post Office employees. Know-
ing all that, they went out with their eyes
open. They were participants, or in any
event were overt sympathizers. I am told
that the plans in Winnipeg were absolutely
revolutionary-plans to prevent the children
of Winnipeg from getting milk and other
food necessary for their sustenance; plans to
prevent them from getting water and ether
necessarirs, which I will not detail, for the
reason which I have just stated.

I therefore say that these men stand in a
peculiar relation to the public. If some re-
volutionary strike were in progress -in the city
of Ottawa and the permanent staff of the
Houses of Parliament all joined hands with
those strikers and said, "We will net function
or carry on here," and did this without any
cause except to show sympathy with the
strikers, we know what would follow. That
strike in Winnipeg was not an ordinary strike
at all; thcy did not profess that it was an
ordinary strike; they professed to revolutionize
our modern society, te revolutionize abso-
lutely the relations of employer to employee,
and capital to labour. They were te set up a
new heaven and a new earth, and this old
heaven and this old earth that seemed to be
good enough for us were to disappear.

Now, what did ithese gentlemen do? Notifica-
tion was given them, after they had gone out,
to come back and serve again. A small per-
centage of them came back after some tcn
days or more, and they re-ngaged for public
service. I subnit that in any event they should
haxve becn ce-engagedin the lowest chi'ssifica-
tion. in which tlire are many positions in the
postal service. Tliey carne on, and they took
a iw contract with their eves opcn, with no
compulsien on them from anyboiv in the
Government, or anybedy reprcsenting the
Government, but simply the option of coming
back. Without knowing the facts I venture to
say that those positions could have been
filled-perhaps not all at once, or not by
experts or highly trained people, bu: by green
hands, in a very short time-once ià was known,
as it was pretty well known at that time, Iliat
the strike was going to peter out and would
net accomplish the ends which the strikers had
in view. There would have been no difficulty

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

in filling those jobs ait the end of ten days
with men who would come on to the staff
urnder the ordinary requirements.

Those men re-engaged under no misrepresen-
tation or compulsion, but of their own free
agency, and now we are asked te take
approximately $:125,000 and hand it over te
those gentlemen who banded themselves to-
gether to throw society in Winnipeg into
disorder. When they came back they were
re-engaged on the condition that they should
begin at the minimum af their classification,
but, with the same obligations towards the
public and the Post Office. Now, after ten
years, they ask 'to be compensated with a large
amount of money because time, the healer,
has intervened, and we are expected to be
generous. We are asked to be sympathetic
bcause, forsooth, we sit in this Upper
Chamber and we are the lords of creation. I
Io not remember exaetly how the honourable
leadier of the House stated it, but it devolved
upon us to show the proper synpathy for
another stratun of society-I think that is the
way he put it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: As it appears
outside.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: From their point
of view. Well, I think that this House, and
many other upper houses, are usually found
to be more democratic than the lower houses,
although differently constituted. I am sure
that in this louse there are many who have
been employers of labour all their lifetime,
some of them large and generous employers,
and I nam sure that we have just us kindly a
feeling towards labour in this count'ry as is
found in the other louse, or in any oter
Chamnber in the world. I am sure we niay say
that in deference to the generous sentiments
towards iabour thiit actuate everybody in this
House. WeN want to be just.

If those employees had belonged te a much
higher order of eniploymtent in setn depart-
ment of the Civil Service here in Ottawa, re-
quiring a better education, and perhaps having
more important duties, and they had gone out,
I very much doubt that this House would en-
tertain for a moment a proposal to recompceise
themn after they had come back froni their
foolish escapade that had ended in futility be-
cause it could not succeed. Do honourable
gentlemen think we should have thought of
recompensing them retroactively? Take the
employees of any Department here in Ottawa
-I will not say the Department of Justice:
if the strike had been here, they would have
been just as much warranted in going out
as employees were in Winnipeg. Would they
have got the opportunity to go back again,
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and after ten years to come here and say,
"Forget the fact that we abandoned our jobs
in the day of peril, when you needed us to
carry on the service of the country-4orget
all that, and pay us just the -same as if we
had been doing our duty all the time"?

I am against that principle absolutely. I
do not think that this Parliament should pass
retroactive legislation of that kind. It is set-
ting up a bad precedent. I do not think this
is a harsh attitude to take. There is no in-
justice when a man who is brought before
the judge and found guilty receives the pun-
ishment prescribed by the law; he deserves
it, or he would not receive it. In the present
instance there is no question of punishment;
but the employees are asking for an act of
grace on our part. We are going to reason
with them ten years after the strike is over,
and they are applying to ask us for $125,000
because, forsooth, they say, "We earned that
by the kind of work we did." If they did
earn it to some extent, they interfered with
the prospects of advancement of other clerks
in the Post Office Department.

The honourable leader of the Government
shakes his head, but if my information be
correct, I think I am warranted in that state-
ment. In each classification there are a num-
ber of employees. For the purpose of illus-
tration we will take the classes 3, 4, 5 and 6.
They a:l rise in grades according to the classi-
fication. Grade 4 is higher than 3, and 5 is
higher than 4. I am not following the Act
at all. Very well; men who stayed in their
employ have a right to look for promotion.
They have passed the examination for pro-
motion from 3 into 4, from 4 into 5, and so
on. You bring back those radical strikers
to the number of 80 or 90, and put them into
the jobs. That interferes with the line of
promotion of those who remained faithful
to their duty. If my information is correct,
the salary paid to the striker who was re-
engaged was not the salary of a person com-
ing into the service for the first time, or the
lowest emolument payable under the provi-
sions of the Civil Service Act: the men re-
engaged were given, not the lowest salaries of
any eiployees in the Post Offce, but the low-
est in their classification, which was a vastly
different thing.

I venture to say a number of them are not
entitled to very much at all. I shall not
attempt to discuss particular cases. I base
my remarks on the broader principle that this
Parliament, whose duty it is to see that the
laws of Canada are observed, should be the
last to interfere in a matter of this kind and
reward employees who abandoned the service

of Canada at a time of peril to this country.
Those men struck, not because of any com-
plaints or grievances they themselves had, but
in sympathy with the Red element of
Winnipeg, whose avowed object in all that
commotion was the overturn of Canada and
the bringing in of a new system of govern-
ment in this country. That is what we are
rewarding. In the end that is what will be
said in Winnipeg by that element, if you vote
this money-that they have won out in the
end. That will be said by the Reds all over
Canada, and they are numerous.

I cannot speak for organized labour at all,
but I am perfectly satisfied that all organized
labour throughout this country, or perhaps any
great proportion of organized labour, is not
behind those people. Sporadic smaller
associaitions and bodies may be sympatheti-
cally moved now, after ten years' time, to say,
"Let this all pass." I think the organization
called the Amalgamated Civil Servants does
not represent all the postal employees of this
country.

I do net intend to make any motion at the
present time, but I am appealing to the stable
element in this House, and I am discussing
the question irrespective of politics altogether.
I hope honourable gentlemen have found, and
I think they will in the future find, that I
mix as little political element as possible,
though, like the rest of them, I have my own
political prepossessions. We in this House, I
think, are immune, se that whatever decision
we reach, it can be said that we have acted
independently of political controversy. There-
fore, so far as I am personally concerned. I
think it would be setting up a wrong prin-
ciple, which could be invoked against us at
all times afterwards, to reward the men who
committed a publie tragedy in the hour of
need and trial.

At 6 o'clock the Senate took recess.

The Senate resumed at 8 o'clock.

Hon. J. LEWIS: Honourable gentlemen,
it seems to me that there is some misunder-
standing as to the purpose of this Bill. If
some honourable gentlemen opposite inter-
preted it rightly, I have interpreted it wrongly.
Some of those on the other side have spoken
with an indignation which, perhaps, would
have been justified if the Bill meant what they
saýid it meant, a Bill for rewarding certain men
for a wrong done in 1919. It seems to me that
it is not that, but a Bill for fairly paying men
for something they did long after 1919.

It might clarify the matter a little if I
were to read the first resolution that was in-
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troduced in another place, and afterwards the
amended resolution. The first was as fol-
lows:

Resoived, that it .is expedient to provide for
the readjustment of the salaries of certain
postal employees in Western Canada who were
dismissed in 1919 and subsequently re-employed,
to give then the benefit of salary they would
have received had they re-entered the service
in the class equivalent to the one they were in
when dismissed, and of subsequent salary revi-
sions, 'and to make provision whereby certain
former employees not now in tie said service
shal'l be el'igible for re-appointment as vacan-
ci'es oceur.

Then the amended resolution upon which
the Bill was founded is in these words:

Resolved that it is expedient to provide for
the re-adjustment of the salaries of certain
postal employees in Western Canada who were
dismissed in 1919 ;and subsequently re-employed,
to give them payment as from the date of their
re-employmoent for services actually performed
,at the rates of remuneratio-n paid to other em-
ployees for similar services.

Now, te show that that is not a mere verbal
amendment, I may refer to the attitude of
the Manitoba Free Press, which was very
strongly opposed to the original proposition,
in fact, so much so that it sent to me, and I
suppose to others, a copy of an editorial in
which the proposition was very severely de-
nounced. But after this amended resolution
was passed, the same newspaper published an
article entitled "A Settlement on Riglit Lines."
It begins as follows:

The adoption by the Commons, without oppo-
sition or question, of the resolution dealing
wiith the case of the Winnipeg postal workers
is pretty ftair evidence that this question has
now been put upon a basis on which it can be
dealt with on the merits of individual claims
for consider'ation. Enquiry and investigation
may show th-at in individual cases there has
heen, owing to the conditions under which the
striking employees were tak'en back into the
service, a divergency between work done and
the money paid, constituting a grievance; and
wherever such deficiency in remu'neration is
established before a competent and impartial
board of enquiry, there can be no objection
taken to additional payment.

I do not think one can charge the Manitoba
Free Press with being in alliance with the
Reds. I imagine that it was one of the institu-
tions which actually suffered from the actions
of the strikers in 1919. My position is simply
this: that while if is quite right to say that
we should not reward those men for some-
thing undoubtedly wrong which they did in
1919, it is a very different proposition to say
that "because you did something wrong in
1919, we are going to deprive you of the
wages which you fairly earned afterwards."
The wrong was committed, if at all, when
those men were taken back. But, they having

Hon. Mr. LEWIS.

been taken back nominally, as I understand, as
postal workers in an inferior position, and
then performing work entitled to superior pay,
if seens to me that it would be very unfair
for Parliament to make the offence of
1919 an excuse for paying men less than they
were entitled to for work done some time
aftenvards.

I am not going into all the questions arising
at the time of the strike. I think perhaps
there is something te bc said for the fact
that at that time everybody was in the war
mood, and that all kinds of wild ideas were
in circulation. I can remember that in Toronto
there were meetings in which alil sorts of
Bolshev'ik ideas were publicly advocated. Since
that time there have been only very sporadic
evidences of that feeling, and my impression
is that the danger is now very much less
than it was.
These men undoubtedly did wrong under

the influence of a sort of wave which was
passing over the country at the time; and
while I am not in favour of condoning what
they did, I do not know that any of us is
entitled to say that we are going to visit
upon them the full punishment for their
offences. I doubt whether there is any one of
us-certainily I am net one-who would
be willing to be judged exactly according to
what lie has donc, and to be punished for all
the offences lie has conmitted.
For these reasons I propose to vote for the

Bill.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: The article which the
honourable gentleman quotes is based on the
assumption that the whole matter would be
adjudicated by some fair and impartial tri-
bunal. What is the fair and impartial tribunal
by whicl this matter will be adjudicated?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I think I saw
a summary of that article which appeared in
the eastern press. It was subsequent te the
statement made by the Prime Minister as
to his desire to bring in a resolution and a
Bill on the lines of the one now before the
Senate. I felt that that article was an ap-
proval of the statement made by the Prime
Minister, which has been implemented by
this Bill.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: Yes, but the article
specifically states its approval of the legis-
lation now before the House, providing that
it is adjudicated upon by some fair and im-
partial tribunal. I ask the honourable gen-
tleman if lie can inform me what the fair
and impartial tribunal is going to be.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: The Department.
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Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: A representa-
tive of the Civil Service Commission and a
representative of the Department.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If my honour-
able friend will listen to this he will have a
complete answer:

Enquiry and investigation may show that in
individual cases there has been, owing to the
conditions under which the striking employees
were taken back into the service, -a divergency
between work done and.the money paid, consti-
tuting a grievance; and wherever such deficiency
in remuneration is established before a con-
petent and impartial board of enquiry, there
ean be no objection taken to additional pay-
ment.

That board of inquiry will be composed of
the Deputy Assistant Postmaster General and
a nominee of the Civil Service Commission,
who will work in conjunction with the Post-
master of Winnipeg.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: I do not think the
country would view the Postmaster General's
Department as a very fair and impartial
tribunal.

Hon. Mr. CORDON: My honourable friend
from Toronto (Hon. Mr. Lewis) referred to
the members on this side of the House. I
want te say that the opinions I express on
this side of the House are just the same as if
I were sitting on the other side. I should
like to understand a little more clearly the
viewpoint of my honourable friend with re-
gard to the main question at issue. I know
he is sympathetic, but would he like to sec
all these men who are now employed by the
Department reinstated in such a way that
they would receive payment from the time
when they were taken back up to the present
time, on the same basis as if they had been
there all the time and had not been on
strike? That is what the honourable gentle-
man means?

Hon. Mr. LEWIS: No, not at all. I under-
stood that the original proposition did refer
to reinstatement; but that was talken out.
That first resolution was intended to:

-- make provision whereby certain former ern-
ployees not now in the said service shall be
eligiblie for reappointment as vacancies occur.

In the amended resolution those words do
not occur at all. It says only that those who
were taken back should be paid for the work
they actually did.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Yeu want to see it
retroaotive, and the Act calls for that.

Hon. Mr. LEWIS: The Act says nothing
about placing employees back.
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Hon. Mr. GORDON: I understand that
since 1919 some 96 em'ployees have bee taken
back. The question that I should like to
ask, and for no other reason than to get the
honourable gentleman's opinion, is this: If
that were done, would not these men be in
the very same position and have the same
payment as if they had not gone on strike?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Oh, yes.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Why not?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: They were ap-
pointed in other grades or classes, and if they
did the work of those grades or classes no
compensation is due them; but if they were
appointed to lower grades and given work in
other classes, every man of them is worthy of
his hire. The Bill seeks to give payment for
the work they actually did, but no more.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Exactly; while the
employee who did not strike is in just the
same position as that in which you would put
these men. You are reward-ing the striker.
What are you doing for the loyal men who did
not go out? Do you not think they should
have some reward?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: They are not
in the same class at all.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: No, because they
were loyal.

Hon. -Mr. DANDURAND: And their salary
has net been the same.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Virtue is its own re-
ward.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I should like to
ask the honourable leader of the Government
one question. Can he guarantee that the
construction he is now putting upon this clause
will be the construction that will be adhered
to in the carrying out of the Act? I have
read the Bill over and I am not sure that the
explanation given by the honourable gentle-
man is correct, nor that he can guarantee us
that the construction he has put upon the
clause will be binding upon the Government.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: All that I can
answer is that I have as nearly as possible
given-I will not say word for word, but very
nearly so-the statement of the Prime Minister
of Canada, who has explained the contents
of the Bill and how it would be carried out.
I doubt very much that there is anyone who
can more solemnly bind the present Govern-
ment.
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Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I do not know about
that. The Act itself is very indefinite. It is
a well known fact that the Prime Minister
and the Postmaster General are ai variance
in regard to this matter, for the Postmaster
General introduced a resolution which he was
compelled to change, and, if any credence can
be given to rumour, he was obliged to take
the construction that was put upon it by the
Prime Minister and withdraw his own resolu-
tion entirely in favour of a new one.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The inter-
pretation I have given and the construction
I have put upon this Bill are those of the
Prime Minister, who announced that ha in-
tended to modify the resolution in accordance
with the views he was expressing; and when
he addressed the other House in connection
with it he made an explanation which the
honourable Leader of the Opposition in that
House said was a very clarifying and illumin-
ating exposition of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: It goes without saying
that under this Bill some money is to b paid
to certain employees in the Postal Depart-
ment in Winnipeg. I think we niay start out
with that, because although no money is
mentioned in the Bill we are aware that a
sum of $100,000 is to b placed in the esti-
mates for the purpose of carrying out the
objects of this Bill. Now, I am not a lawyer,
but with regard to who are to be paid, and
how they are to be paid, the clause appears
simple and plain to me. It states that these
men,
the former emiployees of the postal or railway
miail service of Canada who were removed froin
such service

-on account of their having gone on strike-
and who were subsequently re-enployed and
are now in the said postal or railway mail s.r-
vice, shall be paid for services actually per-
formied as from' the date of their re-employnent
at the rates of remuneration paid to otiser en-
ployees for similar services.

It seems to me clear that these men were all
employed on a certain contract, that they
were to be taken on again, but not given the
seniority they had at the time they struck;
they were to commence at the bottom of the
laýdder as postal helpers, and they made their
contract with the Government to that effect.
Now after ten years have elapsed they and
their friends come before this Government and
say, "Although we made that contract, we
want you to give us more money than we
agreed to work for." They ask for this on the
ostensible ground that while they accepted re-
employment as postal helpers many of them
were put on work such as letter carrying,
which commanded a higher rate of pay.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

I think that if we accede to their request
we abolish every vestige of a penalty for their
deed of striking suddenly and without cause.
They acknowledged that they had no cause
and left the Government service merely out
of sympathy with a revolutionary strike that
was ealeulated to break down the govern-
ment of this country. Now, I cannot encour-
age that sort of thing. I would support this
Bill if it were amended to give these men full
wages from, say, the present date, or the 1st
of June, for the class of work they are doing
now. If that were done, they would be placed
in their proper classification, in the regular
category. I am not ýdisposed to pay them for
striking at a time when they had no reason.
for so doing.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I suggest to the hon-
ourable leader of the Government that ha have
this Bill withdrawn and these men paid at the
regular rate for the employment they are now
on, and use this $125,000 as bonus to be dis-
tributed amongst the employees who re-
mained patriotic and loyal at the time of the
strike.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Has my honour-
able friend heard what the employees who re-
mained loyal at that time think of the Bill?

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Will you make my
suggestion to them?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: They would not
take it; they would rather that the money be
paid to those who have suffered for the last
ten years.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I doubt it.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: In view c:
what I am going to say, I know I shall b
charged with being sympathetic, and I pleaid

guilty. I have had a strike among my em-
ployees, ýbut I did not punish any of then
very seriously at all.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: But not within your
Department of the Government.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: A lot bas been
said about the impropriety of men in Goveru-
ment employment going out on strike. I do
not approve of their striking-I think it is all
wrong-but a good many people have been
punished in connection with the Winnipeg
strike. The honourable gentleman from St.
John (Hon. Mr. Daniel) condemns these
postal employees for having made a contract
to work for a certain price and now being
willing to accept more pay than the contract
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specified for. I could alrnost, say that about
members of Parliameit. 1 went into the
House of Commons under an agreement with
the people to work for $2,500 and 1 voted
myseif $4,000.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I dare, say these men
would vote themseives more money if they
were able to, do so. The only way we can
get more rnoney is to vote it ourselves.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I would su,--
gest that we do unto, others as we do unto
ourselves.

Hon. Mr. MA'CDONELL: The riglit hon-
ourable gentleman does not belong to the
Red element to which these men belonged.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I belong to
the element that a friend of mine called the
red-biooded element. We have forgotten
that the men whomn we are discussing were in
the minority. The majority did flot corne
back at ail.

Hon. Mr. Mo.MEAN'%S: They could not get
back.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: An invitation
was again given to thern to corne back, and
they ail could have corne back.

li'on. Mr. McMEANS: No, there were flot
enougli vacancies.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: An offer was
made by the Governrnent whereby the men
couid corne back within a certain period of
time.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: Only to the extent (if
the vacancies tha't existed.

Hýon. Mr. MeMEANS: Yes; they al would
have corne back if they could have.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I want to
point out this, tiat we are dealing with the
rninority. Supposing that the others couId
have corne back. they did not; but the men
wvhose cases we are discussing to-day did corne
back. They were surrounded by the cm-
ploye-es of private firrns who had struck and
had been taken back.

Sorne Hon. SENATORS: No,, no.
Righit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: My inform-

ation is that other strikers did go back under
conditions which were better than those
allowed by the Postal Department.

Sorne Hon. SENATORS: No, no.

Rig.ht Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: If this con-
tract h-ad been made by ernpioyees with a
private cornpany, it is possible that an sappeal
would have been made, with the consent of
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hoth sides, to the Minister of Labour for an
arbitration. But these postai ernpioyees were
treated in a special manner because they were
ernpioyees of the Governrnent; it was con-
sidered that their act was worse than the act
of the striking ernployees of private nom-
panies. But the fact rernains that the private
companies and the Government were alike
employers, and the former have set us an ex-
ample which we have not yet followed. Should
we take the stand that the Governrnent of
Canada, after ten years have elapsed and the
whole thing is passed over, shouid stili hold
out againtst these ernployees in a manner that,
if it were done by a private eornpany, would
not be tolerated even by their feilow em-
ployers? If a private concern were doing as
we are, feilow employers would urge that an
understanding be reached.

I presurne honourabie gentlemen have given
sorne serious consideration to this Bill, for
they have been discussing it a great deal,
but I wonder if it is realized what the fellow
ernpl-oyees of those re-employed strikers
think of this Bill. It lias been stated that
it deprives those fellow employeca of pro-
motion. I do not agree with that at ahl, as
neither promotion nor seniority is involved.
I arn told that the seniority of those who came
in to fill the places of the strikers lia not been
interfered with at ail hy the re-employed men.
Let me state here that th-ere is no ground for
the fear that sorne injustice rnay be done to
the employees who were taken on at the time
of the strike. I arn told that every man who
was eýmployed to fill the position of a strik-er
is in favour of this Bill. It could not lie
otherwise, if there is an esprit de corps a.mong
the employees.

Hon. SMEATON WHITE: If this Bill
goes through, what will lie the relative treat-
ment of the emnployee.9 who went on strike and
were taken back, and of the volunteers who
went in at the time to fill the places of the
strikers? Would the voýlunteers get as much
as, or more than, the strikers?

Riglit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: It would de-
pend upon whether they were in the same
class.

Hon. SMEATON WHITE: I mean if they
were in the same class.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: If they were
in the sarne class they would get the same
pay, there is no doubt about that; but--and
I arn not sure of this point-the men who
have been in the service regularly for al
these years would receive their annual ad-
vances under the statute.
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Honi. SMEATON WHITE: But if the
xoiunteer xvas deing the same work, would
lie be qualified for the same pay? The volun-
teor went in to take the place of the striker,
and 1 want to know if, provided be were
doing the samne c]ass of werk as a re-em-
ployed striker, bie would be quaiified for the
higher pay?

Riglit lion. Mr. GRÂHÂM: Sureiy. I do
not think tee would be any question about
that.

Hon. SMýEATON\ WHITE: Do you know
that?

Iliglit Hou. Mr. GRAHAM: Yes; I do not
think thore Ns any question about it. The
business of the Civil Service Commission is
not mierci>' to classifv. but aiso to stato the
salaries of thic different positions.

In 1927 tîsis w'hole mner ivas threshed ont
lv the fellcxv emipioyoes of tiico mon.

lion. Mr. ROBERTSON: Where?

iliglit Hon. Mr. GRHIAM: I bave bofore
use t letter sentL out b>' Mr. Fred Knowles,
tdie general secretary of thec Amalgamated
Civil Sore antp cf Canada. I xviii rond a por-
tion of tlic lettor:

'l'îe Aîn'ilgaiited Civ il Servanits cf Casîad t'
cillcd a îi~tn

-I presun tis ivas a propori>' constituted
meeting-

eto i ts postal aidîsceents, comiprisinig four classes
cf ciiîpsli»eiw, n.îissely:

ia) Jiiose ý0lie staye ccl i dut>' dssring the
stike,

(b)i 'i'lse w lic toekz tIse, strikers' positionis,
(e) 'i Ise wh lie re re-einîîleyed cIter goiag

cii ýt si Pc,
(dl) Tisose ix li entered tise service cf a iscili

latt date.

'ii- nipn get to-e ther, and, if I ina> be
allewed te read fesrther from the seatement cf
Mr. l(nowles-

Xfnr tise prinDiple cf eniicrsaticn '%vas licoua-
sîneiîsly pcessed. a cesniiittee ccsaprising al
sctionts ivas strssck off. auid this eeinsuiittee
bresîglit iii a reselsticîs whiich wcisld eissure fiiît
righit te the emopîcyces who teck tise strikers'
places. safegîsard tise initereos cf ail preseut etil-
ployecsand yet satisfy the re-enspley.cîi strik-ers
lui tise isatter cf psy. lie-ins'tateisieut ivas
rîsledi et definitely. Tiîrcugh the va.rionis stages
et ratification Mils reselîsticu xucs broiighlt te
the point whlere it is now enderseci b>' the cýýhoie
ýNational Council cf cccr ciganizatien sud is
part cf ccc platfermn.

la tise proposeti Bill there i6 snc question et
re-in.statemneut, neo payusent cf iiofie35 fer the
perkid wlsen these suen siere not in tihe empicy
cf the postal service, île suipport or ctherxvise
cf tise "rights or ivrengs" cf tise 1919 strike,
ne interfereace wvitisfMsc senýicrit>' rigisîs cf
oliser esupîcyses. netifg but the sinsple psy-
meut cf sciar>' for services renciered.

Riîght Ilon. Mr. GRAHIAM.

I am net geing te rend un>' more. These
are important cxtrncts from the letter, xvbicb
is signed b>' Fred Knowies, wbo, as I have
said, is the generai secretar>' cf the Amal-
gamated Civil Servants cf Canada. I tbink
the statements that I have read xviii dispose
of flie idea iliat injustice w'as being donc te
ceber empicyces in the service. Ail the classeý
reforred le in ibe lelter, representing tie men
mcst directi>' affected, have csked tisat a Bill
cf this kind lie pnssed. In other xvords, tise
jury system bas been applied te fuis niatter.
This case bas been invcs.,tigcted b>' the pees
cf tie men vhso are making this application.
and fiseir peers bave brcuigbe in a verdict lu
faveuir cf ftic Bill. I tsiîsk tisis Hcuse iveuhi
ho xveli ailviseti net te rejeet a Bill tbat bas
been se seriessslv ccnszidered b>' tise men mcdt
uieeplv interesled, and flie ebjeef cf whicb N-
onl 'v (bat a taie day's pa>' be given for a fair
dav"'s wcric.

Hon. G1. D. ROI3ERTSON: My riehîl
boncurabl e fric id lias et îfed luis case andi nîîi',
ain explasiat:cn bore 'us te tie roîseseixtvties.>
frem tise e mplc>'ees tlieminoves, xxhidi I sii
sure lie uî.kes lu perfeet geed f'siti. lie h:i
inciicnfed thsct lie uleires if te lie kuexvn fhl
bie is svssîatlielic iii ls naltifîude texv:rds po-tz
xx rkeus. I île net, thissk J sîeed even races(
1h"ý loin t as te my~ svuspatliv for tise vuci'

camner lu C',ii:idýt J ehsnk 28 or 30 ye'u .

ex'perience as Iheir srvant in some respeet>s
xviii speali fer il self.

Bu1t J1îî1 fei tin t if is opportune and propit
that xxe klesîî isoî xvist xe are doissg. cul
xviii t xe are tslkissg about isere, tisere isa c,
licen se sianv thing's said and peintsrasi
tisît ratiser confuse flic issue. My riglît bonu-
curable frienîlwh xblas just sat dewn (Riglît
Hon. Mr. Gralians) lias reterrcd te a peint
tisat I diel net intend te mention, but seeing
that it bas been raiseel, I feel it necesesry te
give seme explanatien cf if. He rcfcrrcd te
a consmunscation that bad heen sent by cir-
cular te ex er> mensher ef tisis House, I sup-
pose, b>' a gentleman, Mr. Fred Knoxvles, pur-
perting te reprezscnt ail the employees cf tie
Pestai Dcpcrtment; and anycue net kuexvoinst
anything about the facts xvcuid naturcîlly andI
pro-per>' ccncisid frem the comsmuinicastion
that if chýd reprissent ail the empleyees.
I wcnder if it xvetîd net be interestissg
te the House te know semething abint lise
basis and enigin cf a1i Ibis, and tîsen stîrve>',
tbe Bill itsýelf.

Fer 35 yecrs there bas bren lu Canada an
organizatien or federatien cf civil servants,
and if lias bcd, and stli lias, crganizaticns
by dc part men týs-Cust uis Depc)rt niecnt. Agri-
culture Deparîment, Post Office Dcpssrtment,
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and so on-and for some 35 years bas been
making representatians in an arganized and
orderly way ta the variaus departinente of bhe
Gavernment, and ta the Government itself,
looking for adjustimente and improvemente in
conditions, compensation, etc., as changing
times and circum2t&nces seemed ta warrant.
I arn sure that nâoady ýcan take any exception
ta that sort of procedure.

On the 4tb, 5tb and Oth of Sep.tember, 1918
the Federated Association of Letter Carriers
beld a. convention in the city of Hamilton.
There were certain gentlemen at tbat conven-
tion who represented that the present and
previaus method af carrying on their work in
bebaif af civil servants wvas whally wronýg and
wbolly inadequate, and that tbey would neyer
make pragress until they indulged in a public
movement then announced in Western Canada
as tbe One Big Union. Tbe plan was for the
civil service of all departments througbout
Canada ta be centred in one organization, and
'become a unit in the larger one that was
being fostered and pramated in Canada at
that time.

The delegates af the Letter Carriers' Con-
vention at Hamilton at that time did not
approve of that procedure; so a minarity of
tbe delegates at that convention seceded from
the main body; and one of the gentlemen
wbo composed the seceding element, or
brancb, wss Mr. Knowles, who now addresses
us as representing the Postal Set vice of
Canada. The week following that convention
at Hamilton, Mr. Knowles and some other
gentlemen proeeeded ta the Trades and
Labour Congress convention in the city af
Quebec and there joined with the proponents
of the One Big Union propaganda that were
there from industrial organisations, and, as
1 remember, some 64 resolutions of a radical,
communistie nature were proposed at that
session of the Trades and Labour Congress,
and eacb and ail of them were declined and
denied adoption by the Congress in session.

Following that, aur friends from the West,'
wba largely composed the delegates who were
bebind those resolutions, in which the seced-
ing postal workers' representatives j.oined,
returned ta Western Canada. In the fallaw-
ing February they held a convention in
Calgary and there proposed ta take a refer-
endum vote af ah] organized labour in West-
ern Canada, urging the members af ahl organ-
izations of ahl sorts ta drap their affiliations
wîth their trades unions, because, according
ta their statement, the trade union idea was
obsoiete, and join the One Big Union maove-
ment. That referendumn vote was ta be
counted in May, 1919, and a further conven-
tion was ta lie held on June 5, 1919, in
Calgary, for the purpose of definitely haunch-

ing the One Big Union movement in response
to what they anticipated would be the resuit
of the referendum vote.

Before that vote was caunted, and before
the second convention referred to was held,
this strike broke out in Winnipeg. The details
and immediate causes of it need not be
alluded to here. Those postal workers had
strcngth enough in the city of Winnipeg, and
though ail the postal workers in Winnipeg
werc not members of this seceding organ-
ization, bonourable gentlemen can quite
appreciate the fact that wben the general
strike in the city of Winnipeg occurred a
letter car'rier had no more chance of per-
forming bis duty of delivering mail on the
streets of Winnipeg, even if hie desired to
do so, because of the feeling that existed in
that city at that time. Indeed on some days
bis if e would not have been saf e on the
streets there. Therefore, either tbrough in-
clination or intimidation, the mail service
was absolutely disrupted, and the letter
carriers absolutely driven off the streets.

Now, in October, 1918-1 should have fol-
lowed tbis up-thje, postal organization seceding
from the Hamilton convention made applica-
tion for admission to and affiliation with the
Trades and Labour Congress of Canada, after
they bad first propoaed an amalgamation of
their organization with the other federations
of civil servants in their department; and if
bonourable gentlemen will look at the records
pu-bhished by the Labour Department itself
in the last few years they will find that those
f ederations of civil servants in the Customns
Department, Agriculture Department, and so
on, declined ta affiliate tbemselves or have
anytbing to do with this seceding organlisation.

They then attempted ta obtain affiliation
with the Trades and Labour Congress of
Canada, and were denied that privilege. Then,
and only then, in 1921, did tbey change their
namne from "Federated Letter Carriers" ta
"Amalgamated Civil Service Organisatian," the
idea being ta, adopt a naine that would. enable
them ta spread out ta aill branches of the
civil service with their One Big Union pro-
paganda in their hearts ahl the time, just as
the One Big Union bas been endeavouring ta
permeate and finally control the trades union
movement in the industrial and commercial
field. Sa banourable gentlemen, when tbey
receive the circular -communication from Mr.
Knowles, need nat be unduly convinced that
bis circular and bis representatians express the
wiIl and the wish of the civil servants of
Canada.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But it is in very
moderate terms.
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Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Very; I quite
appreciate that, and hie well knows that by
making his representations in that way tbey
will bie more effective than in any other style.

I want te add this. My right bonourable
friend from Eganville (Right Hon. Mr.
Graham) bas pointed out that ne seniority
rights are interfered with; that there is ne
retroaceti-ve pay asked f or except for the time
sinco the men were re-empleyed. Ail that
is quite true, but the reasen is ebvious-that
the civil servants Whbo would be affected, other
than the 96, would net for a moment stand
for those tbings being put into the proposai;
s0 it has been boiled down to what we have
in the Bill.

New I come to my honourable friend from
De SaIaberry (Hon. Mr. Beique), who in my
opinion has put bis linger on the very meat
of this whole proposition before us to-day.
The Bill as il stands does nlot, in my opinion,
provide for retroactive pay for any postal
werkers except those wbo are net emplîoyed
in the samne capacity that they were employed
in prier te their retirement from the service.

Righlt Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Say that again.

Hon MVr. ROBERTSON: That the Bill,
in rnY opinion, des net provide for retroactive
psy fcr any employee wh'o is to-day, and bas
beon since his re-ernploymcnt, roceiving the
samne rate of compensation as any other om-
ployec who has ontorcd the service at the
saine lime. Suppose A was employed
on the lst of September, 1920. s.fter
the O'îler in Cocincil perrnitting ro-ornploy-
nient wccs passed. and hie vas a mani that came
ici fromi sorne other branch cf activity, baving
nover hren in the public service. He applied.
passcd lcÂ;s examination, and was accepted.
But B is a mnan who was in the postal service
prier te 1919 and who chose te lcave tbe
cccx ice . After being eut for practically two
wceks hoc was acked te corne back te ic posi-
tion. anl wv:îs teld: "If vou w iii coule back,
ccothinu cccli ho, hold ag:îicst You; the incident
cviii ho fereten. A il that we c fiei te de
is toesi(clc the lx st possible secrvice for the
public, cvhich is oui' dut v." lie chose net te
rûturn. lie was thorofore definitely anneuinced
te o beut cf the public service, and his place
cvas filloîl. lx auzzo thore w'ere hundrods cf
rocruits waiting te go mbt the post office and
fil] the~ vacant positions.

This striko happencd in May, 1919, and
varions and maey propoeýals were made dîîcing
t ho ycar follewing. and pre ssuîre 1a ruh
from rnanvý, qelîroces inclciding that c cry useful
and infliuentfial new'spaper, the Winnipog Frce
Press, iruting that lime should softon the heart

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

cf tbe Gevernment, that th.ey sbould net be
toc bard on those beys, wbo sbould be given
% further opportuniity te come back mbt tbe
service. Along with rny honourable friend wbe
%vas thon Postmiaster General (Hon. Mr. Blon-
'lin), I liad the duty and obligation cf m*aking
se inquiry in-to the wbole situation. Aftor
dc.ing se, ive came te a conclusion, and made
al recemmondatien te the Government cf tba.t
day that a modificatien cf theoeriginal 0-dor
miiglit ho roasenable under tbc circumstances.
Thai was largely prodicated upon tbe fact tihat
a great rnany of these boys who lest their
jabs in May, 1919, did net knew wbat it was
ail abouit, and bcd nao more thougbt of putting
themnsoives in opposition te, or in an attitude
of rebellion against tbe Crown, or state, or
country, tban we bave this minute. Tlhey had
only been eut cf service for some tuvo weeks,
and thcy were frankly and kindly given an
opportunity te corne back and rectifv their
îi'.itako, tbe Government saying, "If you do,
lihe past is forgiven; but if ceeu do net,
wo mli-t within tbroo days give 'the people cf
Winnipeg a postai service, bocause thev are
dc înarnding it and have a right t.o it." As I
sa ' , 299 cf them chose niot 'te come back; 82
did coine back; and tbe yoar went on. AIl
the rost cf the v acant positions wore fllled,
arnonnting te cerne 280.

The year following, on June 4, 1920, the
Govornînient cf that diay, on the recommenda-
tien cf the twe Ministers te wboin I bave
refeorced, passod -an Order i0 Council whicb
cencoono sugg-ested this afternocn I inig-ht read.
Tbe Order in Council reads as fellows:

Mcix eviclenees bac e reachoed the Departneîît
cf Labeur froîn e-x-pestai eînifflye that tlioy
neu' ri e.ognize tlîey pccticipated ilnwiscly je thesxnplutestrîko e in westeiîCadaat a
aiuci t]îat tlîey ksinuecrely regret die action diîey
tic n teck. Thle grax it, of their effecice against
the state beicig now realjzed. the gox eerneiit
bias givc n cecisideratieuî te the PossiiiIltv ef
rein ex iiug tie h)ar te tle jr appl ication lb ronghi
tic o (cii Servi ce (oiinjssien for re-einpi e --
mîent iii the piih)lic cccvjce, anid lljs Exccllec Y
the Gecernor jin Co1ni1i js dispo.sed te exercu..oclciciexc facr as reasonably conisistent W ithi

n s ydisci p
1
line.

Ex-pestaI euccp)IoY ceS nia thoeteore he ccon-
ciiclas eligiblo e o eaPpcntcd te Poslitielis

ici the ei% il service fer wxhich the-, lnake appli-
eatiî as %*,cacaucies ocur. andI te wbcctu. in th,
opinion of the ceiiinnisoo, the 'y are jicstly
elititlpl ai er the cegilatimes, scîbjeet te lice
fo'Icwing conduitiens:

Thec three conditions are oncimeraLteti:
Ex te)sýtai workers iciuît ciel lic e-eiipîcyoc[

ici tlie civil s.cvcewitîcocît thc' appreval ici
cucas' cf Ilis Excleliwny the Cccoriner iin

e n x cil.
1i. icc uc h s a ii ii u of liiese aftield have

I)een a long tjicce in tic public seýrvice. ancl arc
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now past the age limit fixed for new employees
entering the service, it will be permissible for
the commission to appoint them notwithsband-
ing the age requirements.

In every case before being re-appointed satis-
factory assurance must be obtained that a
repetition of the offence will not occur.

That Order in Council was passed on the
4th of June, 1920, and during the year 1920,
as a result of the opening of the door to that
extent-which I noticed the Prime Minister in
another place said was the only mistake the
Government made, for they should not have
been allowed to come back at all-but in
1920-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I think my
honourable friend is not citing exactly the
statement of the Prime Minister.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I am quoting
admost the words he said, as I remember them.
In the year 1920 applications were received
from 42 men, who were returned to service;
in 1921, 12 more; in 1922, 11 more; and in
1923, 16 more. A total of 81 made application
to be restored to the service, passed the necas-
sary Civil Service examination requirements,
and were employed. The remainder of the 95
or 96, that is, 14 or 15, have returned to service
or have been re-employed since 1923. I bring
that to the attention of honourable gentlemen
because of the fact that there was a re-classi
fication of rates of wages for postal employees,
first in 1919 and again in 1924; and it is well
to remember that 81 out of the alleged 96
were re-employed during that period from
1920 to 1923.

Now I come to another point that is some-
what detailed, but et the same time I think
will perhaps give us an understanding of what
we are trying to do. I do not think there is
much difference between honourable gentlemen
opposite and those on this side of the House
as to what we desire to do. I think everybody
desires that men should be paid on the basis
of equal pay for equal service rendered. I do not
think there is any difference of opinion in the
House about that at all. But the method of
computing and paying the wages to postal
employees or civil servants in general varies
so much by reason of classes, and annual
increases within those classes, that it is very
easy for us to become confused as to what this
really does mean.

It might be initeresting to mention also that
at least 72 of those 96 men, when re-employed,
were put at exactly the same occupation that
they were working at when they retired from
the service. The Post Office Department has
conpiled and prepared a comîplete statement
which shows the mans date of birth, his name,
the date he was first employed, the date of

his re-employment, the salary under which he
was re-employed, the salary when he was
dismissed, the salary as of May, 1929, his
occupation at the time he left the service, and
his occupation when re-employed; and I findL
according to the Postal Department's own
statement maide out in detail on those 96 men,
that 72 of them, when re-employed, were put
back into exactly the same work that they
were doing when they left the service, and
that they have been paid-

Hon. Mr. TANNER: And got the same
salary?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Oh, no-and that
they have been paid for that service the stated
sala.ry for the position and class in which they
were placed.

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: May I ask the
honourable gentleman to make it qui-te clear
that they were not at a disadvantage.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Net as new
employees. I will come to that point in a
moment. Take the case of a letter carrier.
There are now in 'the service thirty-five letter
carriers who went out on strike and who were
re-employed at subsequent dates. Every one
>f those thirty-five men was taken back into
the service at the classification fer latter car-
riers, which was $780 in 1919, and iemained
et that figure until 1924. That is the minimum
mte. As they advaned in Jength of service,
like everybordy else, they aeceived an advance
in salary. So I submit, .f my calculation is
correct, that 72 of the 96 men have been paid
every dollar they earned as new employees
entering the service, and in the olaas of work
they were doing. The rest of them, about 24
in number, are not to-day employed in the
same class of work as they were engaged in
when t'hey left the service. To that extent
I think the Bill is operative, and quite prop-
erly so; and in view of the fact that in
another place all concerned seem to have
adopted that view, them is -much to be said
for it, and I do not take exception to it. But
this must be clear: that 24 men who are
undoubtedly entitled to financial considera-
tion and the adjustm'ent of their cases, can-
not possibly involve $125,000. Se it is abund-
antly clear that the original proposal of the
Postmaster General was to compensate those
96 men on the bais of the rate they would
have received had they never gone on strike,
,nd I think that this House and the other
House aie practically unanilmous in the
opinion that that is not a tenable position.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That is not
what the Bill says.
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HIon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Then why
provîde that ajmount of anoneY?

Hon. Mr. DANDJRAND: The amounit
of rnoney is not stated ini the Bill. If thiýs
Bill pazssesthere will be utilizýed, according to
the principles laid drown by the Prime
Ministeq, ordy whatever surn of anoney is
pIaced in the Suipply Bill.

Hon. ýMir. ROBERTSON: The calculation
was made a year ago, or more, beoattse a year
ago therýe was placed inUthe Estimiates an item
of $115.000 for thiýs saine purpose. But the
House of Comimions vienwed it with diisfavour,
and it, was flot pressed. This year it cornes to
us in the f orm ofa, Bill jmtrod.uced in the
other Homse. I an not suire that suppovters
of the Gove'rment in another place are more
inclined t4o support a Bil than an estimate,
but the situation is capaýble of tha, interpreta-
tien. At any rate, we have the Bill before
us, and t-he p:'oposal is, aecording to the state-
ment of the Postînaster General, to, pay these
clnims which, in bis opiniýon, wiIl cost aibout
$125,000.

Non', let us understand the situation clearly,
if at ail possible, because it is somewbat be-
clouded. I arn stisfied that the Prime Min-
ister of Canada did not understand tbat reso-
lution when it was first brouigbt down. Ho
said the resolîîtion did net mean wbat hie
tbougbt it meant and what bie intended it
to mean, and it bas been modified. The Bill
also bas been modified to the extent that it
proposes equal pay for equal work for postal
employees whetber or not thcy were in the
service prior to 1919. Therefore the Prime
Minister, I think, tbrew into consternation
certain bopeful people wben hie said wbat
my bonourable friend (Hon. Mr. Dandurand)
read tbis afternoon, namely that this was
not for the purpose of giving these men wbo
were re-employed in tbe service bigher rates
than other rnen working alongside of them.
My suggestion to my bonourable friend is
that by the addition of one word to this Bill
be would overcome the objection of the bon-
ourable gentleman from De Salaberry (Hon.
Mr. Beique), which I think is a very proper
one, and would also clarify the Bill. My
bonourable friend fromn St. John (Hon. Mr.
Daniel) suggested that there should flot be
any retroactive feature. I think, perbaps,
we ail now understand that this will be wiped
out by reason of the announcement of the
Primie Minister. re'peated bx' the leader
of this House. So far as about 72 of these
nien are concerneti ho bas made it cîcar
that if A and B entered tbe service at
the samne time since, say, 1920, one being a

Hon. Mr. DANDURANI).

former employee who went on strike, and the
other flot having done so, tbey will be paid
tbe samne amount for their services if em-
ployed in the samne capacity. Tbe striking
employee is flot; to bave a preference. So
the retroactive feature of the Bill is not now
important. But if the Bill goes tbrougbý
witbout any change in the wording, there will
be, in my opinion, a controversy over the in-
terpretation of the words 1'other employees"
ln the hast line. The enacting part of the
Bill says:

-andi who w cre suibseciîently re-ernployedl an 1
are now iu the said postal or railway miail ser-
vice. shall be paid for services actually p i -
fornied as f-rom the date of their re-em'plovrnioît
art the rates of rýernuneration paid to other clii
ployees for siniiar services.

I point out that there are two classes of
"lother eniployees." There were 82 post office
employees wbo accepted the invitation of the
Governrnent of the day to return to thieir
dutie-s, and wbo neyer host tbeir standing or
their rate of compensation by reason of not
hcing rc-ernployed. Then, at tbe end of the
strike, when the service %vas restored, roughlv
300 new men were taken on, and a year later,
hY Order in Council. the Civil Service Corn-
mission were autborized to re-employ ex-
postal workers wbo made application for ern-
p.loymcnt in tbe usuial wav and who ýpased tbe
niecessary ex îîiîatîons. So, of tbe cin-
ployees that were taken on, whether ex-postal
ivorkers or not, 82 mny be rcgarded as old cm-
ployees. Now 1 ask, with which of those twvo
classes are tlhese 96 rmen to be cornpared? I amn
quite sure, that it is their expectation to be paîd
on thc basis of similar service of "other cm-
ployees." Tbey will contend that tbey werc
emp.loyees in the service prior to 1919, as
they were, and that tbey are rcinstated in thieir
clasification notwitbstanding tbe fact that
verbal announcement, bas been made tbat tînt
is flot tbe intention. Tbat is a possible intet-
pretation which I think my bonourable friend
(Hon. Mr. Béique) had in mind tbis afternoon.
If that is not the interpretation, then it is pcîr-
fcctly olear that ail men, of whatsoever origin,
that came into the service after the strike, are
now on an cqiîal footing as to rates of pa-,.
and tlbe retroactiv-e provision is unimportant
se far as 72 of the men are concerned.

I do not want to see the Bill defeated; I
want to sec it worked out in a practical way.
I would hike to sec some word inserted to in-
dicate the class of employees intended by the
words "ofher employees" in the last lino. Yoîî
may sax' "other new empioyees," nr yoîi may
tise wvbatever words you like. That will clarifv
the moaning of the Bill, and will make plain
thc proper interpretation. If that can bc donc
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I willingly accept the rest of the Bill, because
I agree with the principle that the men em-
ployed in one class of work, and rendering an
equal service to the State, should have equal
pay in accordance with the leng.th of their em-
ployment in the Department.

Hon. F. L. BEIQUE: Honourable gentle-
men, I have but a word to add to what I
said before the House rose. Everybody, of
course, bas to decide according to his own
understanding how he will cast the vote which
he may be called upon to give. Notwith-
standing the great respect that I have for the
opinions which have been expressed by gentle-
men on both sides of the House, I can hardly
follow some of them. To my mind the Bill
is extremely clear, and I do not ser any ne-
cessity of changing a word of it. The Bill
does not deal with anybody except the
employees who were re-employed, I think, in
1920, and were assigned to duty. I do not
think we have to inquire whether it was a duty
of one kind or of another. Whatever duties
were assigned to them, the Bill provides for
their being paid at the same rate as other
employees rendering the sane kind of service,
and who had remained in the employ of the
Government. I do not have to inquire as to
the intention of the Government or of the
Department or of the Postmaster General. It
will be thé duty of the Auditor General to
see that the principle of the Bill is applied,
and I do not think that we need fear that
any money will be paid except as authorized
by the Bill. The money authorized to be
paid to the employees in question is merely
the amount that they should be paid for ser-
vices which they have actually rendered, on
the basis of the amount paid to other
employees.

Some hon. SENATORS: Question.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Before the
second reading is taken, may I inquire if my
honourable friend will undertake, before we
go into committee, to give some thought and
consideration to the suggestion I have made?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I propose that
we take the second reading of the Bill. 1
will carry the suggestion of my honourable
friend to the Prime Minister and to the Post-
master General, and I think I shall lie able to
bring back a positive statement that will
satisfy my honourable friend as to the policy
that will be followed.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: All right.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

EXCISE BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bil 279, an Act to amend the
Excise Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this Bill
repeals subsection (a) of section 219 of the
Excise Act, and replaces it with the following
section, which I will read now, so that I may
dispense with the reading of it in Committee:

On every pound of malt manufactured in
Canada, subject to excise regulations with
respect to coomings and absorption of moisture
in warehouse as provided by the Order in Coun-
cil of the seventh day of February, one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-one, three cents:

That is the duty.
Provided that malt may be removed from a

malt-house to a d-istillery 'in bond, and the duty
on such malt may be remitted upon proof satis-
faetory to the Depar-tment that such malt has
been used solely for the production of spirits,
in which production no other material than malt
is used; and provided further that malt used,
in any licensed bonded manufactory, in the
manufacture of malt extract or other similar
medicinal preparation approved by the Depart-
ment-

And here is the new part:
-- or in the preparation of any malt food pro-
duet approved by the Governor in Council may
have duty thereon remitted under such regula-
tions as the Department establishes.

It is proposed to prepare malted milk in
Canada, and it is represented that on part
of the ingredients, whole malt, there is an
excise tax of three cents a pound, and on
crushed malt, of five cents a pound. The con-
pany that is about -to manufacture the malted
milk represents that it will employ about
seventy-five persons. Should the company
carry out its plans, the proposed proviso would
authorize the Governor in Council to remit
the excise tax on such malt. The estimated
loss of revenue will not be large.

I move the second reading of this Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time and passed.

CUSTOMS TARIFF BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 212, an Act to amend the
Customs Tariff.
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He said: Honourable gentlemen, this Bill
alters the Customs Tariff in certain particulars.
I have before me references to all the items
that are in schedule A, I think, and I suggest
that instead of my endeavouring to explain
every item, if any honourable gentleman
desires information on any particular point
he should ask for it.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Are these items as
given in the sohedule to be stricken out? For
instance, with regard to item 113, which gives
the tariff on cocoanuts, are the present duties
stated and are they to be wiped out?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No.
Schedule A to the Custonis Tariff, chapter

forty-four of the Revised Stattutes of Canada,
1927, as amended by chapter sev enteen of the
Stat.utes of 1928, is amended by str.iking there-
ont tariff items. 113. 215, 363, 369, 437, 438b,
442, 445, 448, 453c, 453e, 453g, 460, 460e, 478a.
696, 777, the several enamerations of goods
respectively, and the several rates of duties of
custons. if any, set opposite ea.ch of said items,
and the following items, enumerations and rates
of duty are inserted in said Schedule A.

My honourable friend has before him the
rates that are being introduced now.

Hon. Mr. CORDON: These are the rates?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes, in the tariff.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: It is a new
tariff on some of these?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: For all these
items.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: All that are
enumerated?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Is the tariff on item
437, that is on safes, doors for safes and vaults,
and so on, higher or lower than formerly?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The only change
in item 437 is the addition of "n.o.p.," which
is made necesSary by the amendment of a later
item, 448. I will turn now to 448. It is
proposed to amend present item 448 to cover
apparatus for sterilizing bulbs and apparatus
for determining the maturity of fruit, in
accordance with applications made by the
Canadian Horticultural Council. Bulb steriliz-
ing apparatus assists in the removing of fungus
diseaes from bulbs and is used largely by

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

bulb growers on the Pacific coast; it is not
made in Canada and is imported chiefly from
the United Kingdom under item 454.

Fruit Pressure Testing Apparatus is a device
used by Fruit Inspectors; it is iniported from
the United States and, according to evidence
at the public hearing, is not manufactured in
Canada. It enters at present under item 437.

Inclusion of Fruit Pressure Testing Apparatus
in the amended item 448 necessitates the ad-
dition of "n.o.p.," in the item under which
it has been entering, namely, 437.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: In item 448 is there
any change from the present tariff?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Under the
British Preferential Tariff it is 5 per cent,
under the Intermediate Tariff it is 10 per
cent and under the General Tariff 10 per cent.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Is there any change
in that from the present tariff?

lion. Mr. CASGRAIN: There must be some
change or else it would not be there.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I want to know
whether it is down or up.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The present
item is amended to cover apparatus for steril-
izing bulbs, and pressure testing apparatus for
determining maturity of fruit. The only
change is the addition of these things.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: So that it will be
higher than it is now?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: No, it simply will
apply to more machines.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I have not
studied the Bill and compared it with the
present tariff. I presume that on some of the
items the rates are up and in some cases down,
and that there are some new items, new
classifications.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: And some items
are on the free ist.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: For the first
time?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes, but they
are nostly items covering raw materials re-
quired by some manufacturers.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I do not know
if the Bill has been criticized in another place,
because I have not followed it. I see in the
list a very considerable nunîber of items that
are free absolutely under the British Prefer-
ential Tariff, the Intermediate Tariff and the
General Tariff.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do not, believe
that the changes are very considerable in im-
portance, although, of course, they would lie
important to those who are importing the
.articles.

Hon. Mr. WILLiOUGHBY: 'I do not pro-
fess to have studied the Bill sufficiently to
lie able to make any suggestion concerning
it that wouid lie of value to this House at aIl.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It would lie
-very difflcult for this Charsber to undertake to
amend the Bill.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: But there is a great
deail in it that interests me very much, wvheth cr
we can do anything to it or not; for instance,
in item 363:

Platinum. wire and platinum bars, strips,
ýsheets or plates; platinum, palladium, iridium,
esmiurn, ruthenium and rhodium, in lumps,
ingots, powder, sponge or sorap-

are ail on the free list.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have the ex-
planation here. There was an application
made by Goldsmith Brothers Smelting and
Refining Company of Toronto, whicb, accord-
ing to its reprasentative, employa about thirty
people.

The metals which comprise the piatinum
group are: platinum, palladium, iridium,
esmium, nutheniuma and rhodium. Crude
platinum contains from 70 to 90 par cent of
the matai and is raally an alloy of the plat-
inum with onýe or more of the alliad matais,
the chief impurities consisting principally of
iron and coppar. The platinum ore is ob-
tainad in considerable quantitias in the Ural
Mountains of Russia and in the rivars of
Columbia, South America. Dr. Wilson of the
Departmant of Mines reportad that thare ara
probably not more than five firms in the world
which. are recovering the matai from the
original ore.

Pure platinuma is usuaily too soft for com-
mercial demanils, se iridium, palladium or the
othar metals of the group are added in suitable
proportions and then malted and rolled into
plate or drawn into wire, in which latiter forms
they are used by the jewelry trade, dental
and chemical professions.

Import duties ara leviad on "sponga, mean-
ing palladium, iridium, esmium, ruthenium and
rhodium under item No. 711, while the finishad
article undar 363 comas in frae. The word
"s9ponga" is a trada terma and refers to the
powdered matals ûotainad by refining.

I hope my honourable friand is satisfied.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Yes, 1 arn satisfied.
with that information as far as it goes. The
quantity of platinum and the other metais
referred to that are used in Canada caninot be
very greait. Every one of the items is pro-
duced in Canada by the International Nickel
Company and 'by the old Mond Company.
Thec absence of duty on these produets cer-
tainly does flot give any inducement for the
starting of a small pliant in order that more
manuf-acturing rnay -be done in Canada.

We are hearing every day of the necessity
for more immigration and we are spending
millions of dollars to bring more people to
this country. But the trouble is that the
people do flot stay after we get themn here,
and the reason is that there is not enougli
work for them. There would be opportunity
for a small plant to manufacture these things
covered by item 363, but this tariff eliminates
all inducemant.

Hon. Mr. LOGAN: What is the demand
for the articles in Canada?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: How big is
the demand?

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I do flot know how
big the demand is, but there are flot many
honourable gentlemen present who are not
wearing some article of jewelry containing
platinum, and it is probable that if any hon-
ourable gentleman is not wcaring such things
bis wif e is. There is a considerable quantity
of the metal used in Canada, but I do not
know whether we use more than we produce.
The point I arn trying to make is that if
thcse things were not on the free list I ba-
lieve they would be refincd in Canada.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If my honour-
able friend had the rasponsibility of making
a tariff, lie would find that there are very
many things which, for various reasons, it is
not opportune for Canada to endeavour to
manufacture. In some cases the demand may
lie sa small that to venture on manufacturing
the article would lie to risk almost certain
failure. I have been in public life a number
of years and my experience bas been that
generally when people seriousiy protested
against the coming in free cd duty of an
article which, if it were protected by a tariff,
could lie produoed here to the advantaga of
the consumer, they hava bean listened to.
But this may not ie a serious proposition.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I do not suppose the
business in these mataIs would run into a
very large figure and it is not likely that a
big plant would lie required te refine tham.
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As mv honourable friend says, it is probably
a smnalfl matter. But there are things that
are large. For instance, our coal and our iron
are things that I arn tbinking pretty seriously
about ail the time.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill was
read the third time and »assed.

BUSINESS 0F THE SENATE

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: Before the motion
for adjournment is put, I should like to ask
the honourable leader of the Government if
he can make any statement as to the adjourn-
ment of the Huse over the coming week-end.
If the Senate is not resuming on Monday, it
would be of some advantage to know this at
the earliest possible moment.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I shaîl make it
n point to-morrow to flnd out wbat legisla-
tion we may expeet from the other bouse
within the next f ew days, and if there is very
littie it is probable that tbe Senate may ad-
jouro from Friday to Tuesday in order that
bonourable gentlemen wbo dcsire to visit
Montreal Harbour on Monday next may be
able te do so. I shaîl be able to give an
answer to my honourable friend to-morrow
afternoon.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, May 2'2, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proccedings.

CANADIAN-, NATIONAL, QUEBEC
ORIENTAL, AND ATLANTIC,

QUEBEC AND WESTERN
RAILWAYS BILL

REPORT 0F COMIMITTEE

bon. Mr. ROBERTSON moved concurrence
in the report of the Standing Com.mittee on
Railwavs, Telegraphs and Harbours, to whom
was referred Bill 173, an Act respecting Can-
adian National Railways, and to authorize the
acquisition of the Quebec Oriental Railway
and the Atlantic, Quebec and Western Rail-
way.

H1e said: Honourable gentlemen, I think
the honourable member for the Gulf (Hon.
Mr. L'Espéran-ce) desires to make a few re-
marks concerning this report.

lion1. Mr. GORDON.

Hon. D. O. L'ESPEBAN.CE: Honoýurable
ýc-ntlemen, last Monday, wben the Bill re-
ccived itS Second reading, I was not present,
and with the indulgence of the Senate I should
i'ke to say a few words on behaîf of the good
people of the Gaspé Peninsula, one of the
eldest settled and most beautiful parts of Can-
ada. 1 may be more familiar with these rail-
îvaYs than most of my honourable colleagues,
becaiuýe they are situated in that part of my
province whicb àt is my privilege te represent
in this Chamber.

The.c railwi 'vs serve a population of over
60,000, composed of descendants of United
Empire Loyalist, Acadian, Irish and Frencb
stock. The great majority, I may say almost
ai'l of them, spe-ak fluently botb officiar
ianguagvs cf this country, a fact wh.:eb, in
nîy humble opinion, explains tbe perfect
harmony existing a mong these important
groups of diverse race, creed and religion.
Nowbere in Canada, or in any otber country,
is there a more united, industrious, easily con-
tented and iaw-abiding people.

The country is rieb in farm. ]an'd and forests.
The wealth of the Gaspé fisheries bias been
known for centuries past. Ils cod fisb and
Salmon, to mention these two species alone,
comimand a premniou in the markets cf the
worid.

Investigzations rarried on hy the Mining
Departruents, both at Ottawa and Quebec,
during rccent years, record the fact that tbe
interior -.f the Gaspé Peninsula is ricb in com-
inercial deposits of zinc, lead and copper.

ýNumerous barbours dot the Gaspé Coast.
The most famous of them, Gaspé Basic, offers
the shortest route to Europe. At the be-
ginning of the World War thizs m-agniflceut
harbolur was chosen as the rendezvous of the
Canadian fleet whicb carried our first con-
tingent.

Froîn a point of view cf business to be
developed, this part cf the Province cf Que-
bec offers numerous inducements, and I arn
happy te see that these railways shah, froru
now on, form part cf the Canadian National
System.

In ibis respect ru y I be permi i cd toeî
a fewv lines from a report, dated July 21, 1920,
tîddîrez-Led to lbe IVijister of Uaý,i ' vis by the
bonourable Frank Carvell, tben Chairînan cf
the Board cf Raihway Commissioners:

Tt jis quite eviîlect that tîlis roadiis in v~eî
illitic saill1e position as tiie bra ccli 1] ces in

New trîicswiek, ecepticg tbiit. ini niv opinion,.
it gries tlirow4bl a botter counctry as a rule tiîaî
(h) ti '1\(c- B c cswi(kL readis. "'lic ie nare ciore

puj1to pot lentze i t. lucre bin îess te 1be dccce,
ti roadvllî i s lu bot ter cuîcli tic c, ancd i t offers
n lietter guaraiitee of bîîsîiness thon any cf tuie
ethier ina nih lines ,i tI whli cl we h ave bei c
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dealing diiiiug the past three years. .. .... 1
b)2heve the Canadian National should take over
these two roads and incorporate thein in the
Governinent system.

This report, as I have just said, was made
in 1920. In 1924, four years later, the Board
of Railway Comrmissioners was instructed by
the Minister of Railways to make a thorough
enquiry into the condition of these roads and
of the moneys that had been expended there-
on. The figures supplied to the Railway
Board show the following expenditures:

Biy the Québec Oriental Railway,
Matapedia to New Carliole. . $ 2,096,776 64

BFl the Atlantic, Quehec and
Western Ry., New Carlisle to
Gaspe.............8,040,254 91

$10,137,031 55

The question of acquiring these railways
was evidently being considered at the time
the Railway Board was making its enquiry,
and in connection therewith the following ex-
tract frorn the Chairman's report is interest-
ing:

Considering the whole line from Matapedia
to Gacpe is 202-4 miles in length, 1 think the
offer of Mr. L. B. Read, Managing Director of
both uines, made to Sir Henry Thornton in
April, 1924, in whieh hie suggested a sale to the
Governnieit; for the suma of $4,223,675, could
not hc consi(lered extravagant, based upon the
actual amount of money whichi the present
ow-uerus put loto the road. Taking the estimate
of the Department's engineer as a hasie oif
mneasuirement of the cost over the full length
of the road, the figure thereby reached is
$6,266,898.80.

I think these figures correspond with those
given by Mr. Ruel before the Committec to-
day.

The &bject which the inhabitants of the
localities concerned are desirous of attaining is
that the benefits of the Canadian National
Railway service be secured to them, not
neccssarily l)y the purchase of the road, but
by auy arrangement which will accomplish that
end.-

The suecessf ul operation of the important
industries along these railways is much
hampered by the fact that they are inable
to get the service, either in freig'ht or passenger
traffic, whieh unity of operation and control by
the C-anadian National Railways would secure.
Through freiglit rates to consuming centres,
such as Montreal and Boston, would resuit in
an awakening of industrial interest and enter-
prise in the Gaspé Peninstula.

This report tells the whole story, and rny
rernarks rnight well end here. But I arn
bound to add in justice to the English invest-
or, that had it not been for the money he
invested in these railways, the people of
Canada would have been calIed upon to spend
for the building of a railway on the Gaspé
coast a much larger amount than they are
now paying.

Before taking my seat, rnay I suggest to
the Governrnent, now that these roads are
being acquired by the Canadian National,
that due consideration be given to the sec-
tion men, the brakemen, engineers, firemen,
conductors and general cmployees who have
apent many years in the employ of these
railways. Many of them, I hope, will be
retained in the service of the Canadian Na-

tional. Others, no doubt, wvill be superaýnnu-
ated. When retirement takes place, would

it nlot be possible to allow the years spent
in the employ of the old companies to count
towards their pensions? This is a question
which, I submit, deserves the very best con-
sideration of the Government and of the
Canadian National Raîlway executive.

My last words will bo to congratulate the

Government, and more especially Monseig-
neur Ross, Bishop of Gaspé, to whose untiring
efforts the people of Gaspé are indeibted for
the successful ending of this transaction.

The motion was agreed to.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion wvas agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time and pissed.

CANADIAN NATIONAL AND SAINT
JOHN AND QUEBEýC RAILWAYS

.BILL

THIRD REALINO

Bill 175, an Act respecting Canadian Na-
tional Railways, and to au-thorize the acquisi-
tion of the Saint John and Quebec Railway.-
Righit Hon. Mr. Graham.

PENITENTIARIES ýSERVICE-WARDEN
COOPER

MOTION FOR RETURN

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR moved:
That on order of the Senate bie issued for a

returo showing document referred to in report
of Superintendent of Penitentiaries to Minister
of Justice dated May 31, 1928, as follows:-

l)epartment is in posession of correspondence
from a Lif e Assurance Company, as follows:-

"We are enclosing a form which we should
-inpreciate having fiied out incontonwt
Mr. Cooper wlio, according to information we
have before us was warden of the jal at Van-
couver, B.C., from December 1907 to 1911."

Also eopy of any rep]y made by the depart-
ment or any officiai thereof to the communica-
tion, and any other correspondence received or
sent hy the Department of Justice or any
hranch thereof in this connection.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: ilonourable
gentlemen, it does flot occur te me that there
xviii be any difficulty about producing those
documents, but I have not consulted the
Dcpartment. I consent to the motion for a
ret ccc being carried, but if there is auy m-
pediment te the production of the documents
I shall inform my honourable friend.

The motion was ag-reed to.

CA-NADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS AND
QUEBEC, MONTiIEAL AND

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Before the Orders of the Day:
Hon. Mr. LAIRD: I wouid reminýd the

honieurabie leader of the Goveroment of his
promise of ]ast w'eek te bring down certain
correspoiidencc with regard to the Quebec,
Mont reai anci Southern Raiiway. 1 under-
stand thaat hc is about to leave for nverseas,
ami we ail wislh him a pleasant voyage and
a s:ifc return. I know ho would net like, on
gcîng awaY, tc leave thc promise in such a
position that it might ot be carried out by
bis sfieceessor.

len. Mi. DANDURAND: Would my hion-
ciii alle frjend reinind mie cf another dcc-
mc nt th bat xxvas requested, besidc, those te
wliieh lie refers? It ecpsmy memcry at
tthe momrent.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: Thc other docuiment I
askî d foi was a eopy cf any ' appraisement
made by the officials cf the Department, or
an'.'Y rrcpcrt by Cariadian National cificials.

Heuo. Mir. DANDUBAND: I hiave atready
as.kedc the Deptni ent for' the (loctimelits de-
siî'ed by nw' honourabie friend. Jn-.t at the
momtent I cl;d nct i-emembcr the secnd point.
I shoiîild pc îhîps have hqcd then hv Ibis time
but thit the ctiicials cf the Caîxadjîn Natioîiat
Railxvays had returnedl to Montreal. I hadc
it in mind to enquire for surit p ipcrs xvhen
I shoiîil meet the oificials again. I met thein
again this mcrnin-g, but the matter eseaped mv
mcmcry. I xviii sec the Minister cf Raitw'avs

ndask him tc be kind eough tc have thcsc
txxc statements sent te this Chanîber as early
as possible, as requosted by my hcncuî'able
friend. There is ne objection whatever; on
the eentrary, the more light xxe bring, te
Parliament the botter satisfied we are.

JUVENILE DELINQUENTS BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND meved the second
reading of Bill 170, an Act respecting Juvenile
Delinquenats.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR.

He said: I{onourable gentlemen, this Bill
is a consolidation of the Act respecting
juvenile delinquents, with a number cf amend-
monts. These modifications or additions te,
the Act are underiined in the Bill, and there
are soîne explanations on the page opposite.
I need net go through ail these amendments;
thoy can hoe taken up scparately xvhen xve go
inte Committee of the Whoie.

I may add that I have received, as perhaps
have other mombers of this Chamber, frcm
people in practicaiiy aIl the provinces who
are interestoul in the protecticon of yeung de-
linquents, a number of letters in faveur cf
t ho amendments that are contained in this
Bill.

Hcn. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I have net had
time te examine the Bill conta ining these
amendments, which have been supported geni-
eraily by persons who are interested. I under-
stand that judges an.d delinquency cificers ail
over Canada bave ccmmended them.

Hen. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes; I bave re-
ceived se, man\' cemmendat ions that I %vculd
s1y they come from ail of the provines. and
have receix ed ot a single protest. 1 mighit
h'iîd iheso over îc my13 honcurable friend.

Hoii. Mr. WILLOUGCHBY: As a cule
amendments make lhe restrictions more and
more cira-tic. That is what the cificials like.
Hicweýver, I do net know what these altera-
ticns arc, bec-.usez I have flot, seen them.

Hoît. Mr. DANDURAND: I uinderstancl
that a convention of sccial workers fromn tue
varions provinces met in Ottawa and sug-
g-steci, or appcoved of, most of the amiend-
ments that are befere us.

TIhe motion was agrced te, and the Bill was
read the second tinue. .

GENEVA PROTOCOL,

JOINT RESOLUTION ON PROHIBITrON 0F
POISONOUS GASES AND BACTERIOLOGIC.tt,
METHODS OF WARFARE.

The Sonate prceed te consider a mesage
frcm the Heuse cf Commcns xvit.h regard te,
the, Genex a Prctecc.l for thc prcohibition cýf
the use in avar of peisoncus or cother gas-e-ý
and of ba)ctcrioilogiýca.l motheds of w'arfare.

Hocn. R. DANDURAND: Henou'able
gentlemen, the reselutien which i.. before us
is te ho fouind in the Minutes of Proceedings
of this Chamuber, page 376, and roahs as
folieows:

Resotvecl,--That a -Message ho &ent te the
Sonate te acquauîut thueir Jîcîîucs thiat this
Hense lias adopteci tuie fotlow tng Reseition,-
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That it be Resolved:-
That it is expedient that Parliament do ap-

prove of the Protocol for the Prohibition of
the Use in War of Asphyx4,ating, Poisonoues or
Other Gases, and of Bacteriological Methods of
Warfare, which was signed at Geneva on the
seventeenth day of June, nineteen hunded and
twenty-five, on behalf of His Majesty for the
Dominion of Canada, by the Plenipotentiary
named therein, and that this House do approve
of the same;
and requesting that their Honours will unite
with this House in the approval of the above-
mentioned Protocol.

Hon. Mr. GEIESBACH: Will the hon-
curable gentlemen read the document which
is to be approved?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have not the
document.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Has anybody the
document?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Who?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have seen it
more than once, but I cannot say that I have
it under my hand just now, nor do I re-
member having seen it in my room in the
Senate.

This Protocol was signed at Geneva in June
25, 1925 by more than thirty countries, in-
oluding Great Britain and Canada, and has
sinoe been ratified by a number of the
signatories. Lately, before the Preparatory
Commission on Disarmament, Great Bri-tain's
representative, Lord Cushendun, expressed the
intention of his Covernment to mti.fy the
Protocol, subject to two reservations: first,
that its provisions should be binding upon
Great Britain only with respect to parties to
the Protocol; and, second, that these obliga-
tions of Great Britain should ceasse to apply to
any party who would violate his engagement.
The Canadian Government, through its repre-
sentative at Geneva, Dr. Riddell, made a
similar declaration at thiat time. I do not
know whether the British Government
obtained approval at the last Session of the
British Parliament, which was recently dis-
solved. At all events Canada intends to
follow the Jead of the British Government
and is moving in the direction indicated.

With this summary explanation I move the
adoption of the resolution.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I would ask the
honourable gentleman whether he is able to
inform the House what view the United
States takes of this particular Protocel, and
wha-t ils the attitude of the United States
towards the use of asphyxiating gases in war,
as evidenced in any document that it has
ever signed.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I think I can
give some ,information on this point to my
honourable friend. The first declaration
against chemical warfare was that drawn up
at The Hague in 1899, to which Great Britain
and the United States, alone,, of ali the
countries represented at the conference, did
not subscribe. The Hague declamation of
1907, however, prohibiting gas warfaire, was
signed by both Great Britain and the United
States.

At the Washington Conference of 1922 a
convention prohibiting chemical wanfare was
signed by al the countries represented. The
convention was ratified by the United States
in 1923, and was also ratified by the British
Empire. The treaty, however, ,is not in effect,
because it has not been ratified by France,
one of the signatory powers, their opposition
being based not on the chemical warfare provi-
sion, but on another clause of the treaty
regarding submarine warfare.

The United States was one of the original
signatories of the Geneva Gas Protocol of
1925. This Protocol has been signed by some
thirty-four states. It has been ratified by
France, Italy, Poland, Russia, and a number of
smaller countries. As a matter of fact, it
has not yet been ratified by the United States,
but I am informed that the United States
Government, including their Navy and War
Departments, are supporting the ratification of
this Protocol.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I suppose there are
reservations made in this Protocol that if some
nation breaks its agreement and uses
poisonous gases, such action shall relieve the
other signatories from continuing to observe
the contract?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes, that is one
of the reservations which Great Britain is
making and which Canada will make when it
is signifying its ratification.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Has the document
itself been distributed to members of the other
House? Upon what information did they
proceed? I should like to know how the
Protocol defines asphyxiating gas, and how
anyone is to know that some nation has used
a prohibited gas. What is the chemical pro-
perty of the gas that is complained of? I am
curious to know these things, because in a
projectile there are two elements, the pro-
pellent charge and the explosive charge. It
is the explosive which is gaseous and may be
asphyxiating. How are munition workers
to avoid using in the bursting charge gases
that may be determined to be asphyxiating
in a confined p9lace, though not asphyxiating
in the open?
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Hon. 11i'. DANDURAND: 1 do flot know
whethier the document, was distrifreted to
members of the other Hue. 1 think I
shall have time before I leave to see that, if
it was, a s'imilar distribuition is made to hon-
ourabie members of this Chamber. If copies
have not boen printed, I shall try to obtain
from the' Departinent of Externai Affairs a
typexvritten copy for my honourabie friend.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I sbould not be
surpriscd if the other bouse adoptod the
resolution without, having any information
at ail on the details of tlic Protocol, bccauxe
the ordinary irgisiator knows practicaiiy neth-
ing about this matter and reaily cares much
iess. The average person xviii be in somne
doubt as to the x aiue or cfflcacy of any such
treaty as this, because anyone who has a siight
kîtnwidge of hlujan nature knnxxs that w'ben
mion arc fighting foi' their iives tbey xviii use
any avajiabie w'eapon. Hi4tory teachos us
that if txx' men arc engagcd in a life andi
doath struggie in a dark room they xviii net
foiiow the Queensbcrry ruies, but w iii lse

any w'eapons or methods thcy cao. That
is the eausec of the grcat fctr in the minds
of those -vio know somncthing about gascs.
îýpIivxiating gas is the inost terrible thing
with which one could be confrontcd. I xvould
do inything in my pow'er to prex cnt, its Use 'but 1 graveiy doubt the value of treaties
oi resofutiuîîs of titis kind. If, as I think
is probabiy the case, the other Housýe casii-
aiiy passed this resolution just as it xvs
prcxented, without taking the trouble te in-
quiro what xvas contained in the document,
their action rather suggcsts to my mind the
hopoeie-.ness of the whoic thing. 0f course
I shall voe for the resolution, as it can d10
ne barm, but it wouid bc the heîght of foiiy
for any person te be misled into thinking that
our approvai of this Protocol setties the
question of the use of gases in xvarfare.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honour-
able friend xviii realize that covenants of this
kind tend te croate an opinion which mini-
inizos the possibiiity of war being deciared.
It is true that some nation may vielate its
engagement, but it cannot be denied that
such treaties have a powerfui moral effect.
The whoie trend of thought on the part of
men who are planning for the future of
humanity is towards tbe betterment of con-
ditions. My honourahie friend might con-
tend that the preaching- which goes on in the
churches every Sunday does net aboiish sin,
but there is ne doubt that that preaching
is one of the very great, influences which are
working te raise cor civilization te a hig-her

Hon. 'Mr. GRIESBACH.

level. We ceuid net dispense with the work
of the churches. Representatives of the
various Governments have piedged thein-
selves epeniy hefere the xverid that thoir
nations wiii maintain certain ethicai stand-
ards. I reiy upon the undertaking of the na-
tiens te endeavour to settie their differences
hy arbitration and thus prevent war, more
than upon an agreement tbat a certain degree
of restraint wiii be exercised if and wxhen
war is deeiared; but I arn giad that the
varieus ceuntries of the worid are piedging
their honeur that, in the event of war, thcyý
xviii observe certain ruies which xviii go te
malte the confliet iess cruel and savag-e. I
beiieve that one effeet of these treaties is
the croa tien of a worid-xvide opinion wbicb
xvouîid react eî'Y violentiy against, any cetun-
try that broke titis solernn pledge.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL:' I shotîlt iik,ý te
ask the bonotîrabie gentleman if there is antv-
thing in tbe Pretocei specif.ving justbexx long
tht z;iginttoiy poexcrs are geing te abide itv

i erýýtrd it is on a par xvith th(, Ieqmue of Na-
t ions, tiiat i-4, that the poxvers wiii st:lnti by
thoir tîndtrtrtking as long as it "itits tbern-
, ei cs te do so? As xve tii i.nox, prier te tite

GtirWa u*fb cc w îs ani r ittt xio,1
t ho use of poisonioti gaý(os, àinonjgt other
t t ng'z, wa s ablut oi' forid l tn in xxarfare,
but aimost tue gr-ýate-.t nation in thIe xxoriti
disrcgardod its piodge and broke that tîeaty.
Is tiie in the document bofore tbis Chamber
anything that xviii inform uis hexx long the
signatery poxvers intcnd. te abide by xviat
they have signed?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: As far ns miv
memorv gees, there is ne limitation as te
time. I shall make an effort, befoî'e I leave,
te bave tbe document itsolf brouglit dexvn te
this Chamber.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACHI: May I asic the
honourabie leader of the Governmont (Hon.
Mr. Danduî'and) if, as the Leagtîe of Nations
deveiops its thesis, there grews in tbe minds
of the enthusiastic gentlemen who assemble
annualiy at Geneva the idea that thev must
provide some force te contrai the observance
of the prohibitions, noxv gettîng te be quite
numerous, that they are evoiving? Do tbey
reiy upon public opinion amongst tbe nation.s
of the worid, or are they beginning te approach
the point of view that in order te ensure the
observance of their varioiis regulations the
nations of the worid must combine and actual-
!y use force te cempel sueh observance?
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Weil, there is
no agreement for the employmen't of force,
save the provision in certain clauses of the
Covenant that the Council may caUl upon
some nations for help against any signatory
nation that violates the Covenant. The
Covenant provides for the meeting of the
Council in sucli circumstancee, and their eall-
ing upon the nations to take the necessary
action. The Council may a.sk for eeonomic
sanction against t.he cuiprit nation and pro-
dlaim that nation as under the ban of ail the
other signatories. This instrument is fairiy
strong and should force a nation to refleet
deepiy before At wouid launch out into a
war at the ri.sk of being isolated, commercîaiiy
and otherwise, by the other nations. The
rnost potent force of the League for the pre-
vention of wqr is the threat of ostracising any
nation that disregards the Covenant and en-
deavours to settie a dispute Iby force of arms.
My honourabie friend is familýiar with the
t'crms of the Covenanit and knows the power
of the Council to eall upon the nations for
miiitary intervention.

Hon. Mr. GRIEISBACH: That is provided
for in clauses 10 and 16. My lionourabie
f xiend used the expression "economie sanc-
tion." That, in plain Eniglîsh, is a blockade,
id it not? Tha.t means refusai to trade and,
1 take it, a refusai to aiiow any<body else to
trade. Yes or no?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It ail depends
unon the conditions which arise.

Bon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Ve'ry weil. Assum-
ing it is a refusai to trade and a refusai to
allow anyone else to trade with the offending
nation, how does my honourabie friend pro-
pose to deal with the United States, which,
by its deciared public poiicy, refuses to recog-
nize the right of biockade an'd is building a
navy at the present momen~t for the purpose
of enforcing, if necessary, its peculiar views
on this subject?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The United
States lias signed the Paris Pact, the Kellogg-
Briand Pact which renounces war and sug-
gests that other means be found for settiing
international differences, and there is a very
strong implication that that country would
have to stand by the side of other nations
which refused to deal with any League mem-
ber that violated the pledge it signed at the
rpqiuest of the United States Government

78600-18

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: That is flot the
interpretation which the members of the
United States Senate piaced upon the Kellogg
Pact, when considerîng the question of pro-
tecting, in the event of biockade, what 4they
dlaim to be their trade relationships with the
other nations of the worid. The discussion
upon the Cruiser Bill disclosed the fact that
that body, in particuiar, does not hold the
view that the Kellogg Treaty predtudes the
United States Government from taking neces-
sary military action in the protection of what
they ciaim to be an internai situation, that
la 80 say, the rights of their nationals to
trade freely with the world, regardless of any
blockade imposed by any other nation.

I am raising these questions mereiy for the
purpose of pu.tting a few thouglits into the
mind of the honourabie gentleman (Hon.
Mr. Dandurand) before lie proceeds to Geneva,
where he represents us with great distinction.
I shouid iike him, to keep his feet on the
ground wlien dealing with matters of this
sort there.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 0f course
everyone knows that in the report of the
Committee which was studying the Kellogg
Pact the United States Government made
certain deciarations; and I think that Mr.
Kellogg himseif, as well as Senator Èorah
and a number of other public men in and
outside Congress, is very strongIy of the
opinion that the United States could not,
without tlie risk of impairing its honour, align
itself actively, or indirectly by suppiying in-
struments of war, with any nation that might
vioiate the Pact.

I sbouid iike to inform my honourable
friend (Hon. Mr. Griesbach) tliat I am now
informed tliat an order was given on the
l6th of May for the printing of 500 copies of
the Protocoi for distribution to the members
of Parliament.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved:
That the Senate doth unite with the Bouse

of Coinmonis in the approvai of the Protocol
for the Prohibition of the Use in War of
Asphyxiating, Poisonouns or Other Gases, and of
Bacteriological Methods of Warfare, which w.as
igigned at Gen-eva on the seventeenth day of
Jin.e, nineteen hundcred and twenty-five, on be-
bfIf of Ris Majesty for the Dominion of Can-
ada. hy the Plenipotentia-ry named therein.

The motion was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved:
That a Message be oent 80 the House of Çom-

[flUs to, acquaint that Bouse that the Senate
bas a.dopted thia; resolution.

Tlie motion was agreed to.

1RVISFA) VDTTI-ý
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POSTAL OR RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE
EMPLOYEES BILL

CONrSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion oif Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Senate went into Cornniittee on Bill 252, an
Act respecting certain ernployees of the Postal
or Railway Mail Service of Canada.

Hon. Mr. Robinson in the chair.

On section 1-Salaries of certain post office
ornployees:

Hon. Mr. I)ANDURAND: Honourable gen-
tlemen, it will be recallod that the honourable
member from Welland (Hon. Mr. Robertson)
stated that hie did not sec clearly who were
the "other employees" with wbom a com-
parison would be established under the Bill
for the determination of the rernuneration t0
whi"h the re-empýloyed would be entitlod. As
the Order in Couincil, passed on the recorn-
mendation of the honourable gentleman hirn-
self (Hon. Mi. Robertson), mode if clear that
the strikers who had refused f0 return wben
sumrnoed to do so could only corne into
the service as niew men, thoir status as new-
corners is thereby cstablishied, and fhey mnust
necessarily be treated as such. The coin-
parison indicated in the Bill will necossarily
be wvith mon having the saine status, and the
sole question t0 bo dctermined by the in-
vestigating Commission is the quality of the
services they hiave rendered. The appoint-
ment of a norinciie frorn the Civil Service
Commrission has for its special objeet the car-
irying out of the letter and the spirit which
govorli the Civil Serviee Comrnission.

I move the adoption of this clause.

Hon. Mr. RIOBERTSON: The explanation
wvhich my honouiable friend bas just given
meefs quite fîil] v th(, objection which I had
in rnind last night. AIl that I feel inclined to
urge upon the Hoîise is th-at these mn vho
unfort uiatel :v made a inistake, wvhiclh they
hav e long sinco recognized, should bc treated
in exactly the samie way as other mcen who
enfercd the service at the samne tirne. Such
is the practice thaf bas been in vogue in
other activities in Canada for many years,
especially in our greaf transportation systerns.
If an emplove bas been djsmissed for what
f0 bis employer semed to be good cause, if
vcry often happons that throughi the repre-
sentations of an organization of which hoe is
a noînher, and a roquet for reconsideration
of the discipline imposed, hoe secures re-ern-
ployient. If the rostorafion of the man to,
service carnecs reinstatornont, hoe undoubtedly
goes back into the position hoe previously ce-
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cupieýd and îrccoives the sanie rate of conm-
pensation that ho reccived before ho was dis-
missed. In many cases a mon must be dis-
misscd outright; particularly the employee
who gets bis nîonev rnixed witb that of bis
employer. If may bo that ho bas had long
years of service and that, even though bis
offence was a serions one, thore svas no in-
tention of being dishonesf. If thon off on
happons that six months or a year later a
plea is made f0 his employer f0 gis o hini
anothor chance, and that hoe is permitted f0

return as a new ernployee. When ho re-entors
the soirvice ho receivos the minimum com-
pensation for the work in wbich hoe is on-
gaged, which, at first is of an inferior nature;
but as tii passes ho gradually makes bis
way upward ýtill ho reaches the position which
ho formerly occupied. There is a very ini-
portant principle involved in this practico,
nnd if you ignore that principle and say f0

the mon, "You are going f0 bo rewardod wvhen
you arc takon hacký," the consequence will ho,
thaf omployers will refuse f0 re-ernploy mon,
who thereby ma-v loso ontiroly tbe chance of
ernployrnont, and the situation created will
ho difficult and ornbarrassing f0 botb cmi-
ploYers and employoes.

M v honourable friond bas now is(-tefd the
prirncrplo that I think ought to ho laid down
aucl followod. arnd I arn sifiod with bis
oxplanafico. If, is, I would infor, w'hat the
Prime Miinistr r had in mmid, but li hodid oct
miake t ,,ý dca r a- à bia, now bec n made.

Hon. Mr. D'NIEL: Would the honourable
gentleman mmid repeating tho statornont of
the leader of tbo Gos ernment? I did flot
quito catch if.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: The honosrrable
geC'ntlem)an cao ropoat it for hirnsclf.

on. Mr. DANDTJRAND: I said that thie
01-d1(,r in Couincil w hich w.rs passed at fIa'
finic. on flic rocornmendation of the, bon
curable gentler -n frorn Welland (Hon. Mr
Robertson), who was thon Minister of
Larbou r-

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: In Ju0 0 . 1920.

Hon. Mr. DANDUTRAND: nmade if clos!
thaf the strikers whio had refrrsed to rofurni
wlicri calbr 1 rpon f0 dIo so, couild only corne
ioto theo service as now men. Thoir stafus
as eeoersis thoreby ostablislied. The)y
are ot reinsf,îted. thvy are ro-employcd, and
rifis necessarily ho, treited accordingly. Tire
ccmîarki-ion inidiestod i0 fthe Bill will nees-

sird b)0 wifb mon of tho sarne sfaf.us, arnd
lie sole qrrestion f0 ho doterrnined by the in
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vestigatinig Commission is the quali-ty of the
services rendered. This is in accordance with
the letter and the spirit governing the Civil
Service Comjmission.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: May 1 conclude
what I liad in mind? 1 have neyer wilfully
done any individual an injustice. Last night
the riglit honourable gentleman from Egan-
ville (Right Hon-. Mr. Graham) read a certain
communication, signed by a gentleman named
Knowles, which had been circulated among
honourable members, and 1 macle some re-;
marks in reply, pointing out the enigin and
growth of -the organizatien that Mr. Knowles
representoti. During my remarks 1 said that
there was a secession movement at the Hamil-
ton convention of Septeminber 4, 5, and 6, 1918,
in which Mn. Knowles .partioipated, and that
lie later went to the Trades and Labour Con-
gness meeting at Quebec, whiere lie joineti with
others in the promotion of certain radical
nesohitions. I am iniformeti that Mr. Knowles
was flot at Quebec in 1918 or at any other
time, and I wish to explain that while I was
niglit as to the incident at Hamilton, I was
mistaken as to the situation at Quebec.

I do flot know how other honourable gentle-
men on thýis side of the flouse may feel,' but
se fan as I am concerned, I am satisfieti with
the explanation of the hionoura,,ble leader of
the Government.

Section 1 was agreeti to.
The preamble andi the titie wene agreed to.
The Bill was reported without aîmenidment.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moveti the third
reading of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: May I indulge in
the hope that this is the last we shall hear of
the Winnipeg strike of 1919?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Amen!
Hon. Mn. DANDtIRAND: The honour-

able gentleman from Winnipeg (Hon. Mr.
MeMeansQ) expresses the hope that this is the
clesing chapter of the very grave disturbance
that f ook place in Winnipeg in 1919. 1 join
witli him in that hope, andi in so doing I may
be permitted to say that I believe Parlia-
ment will have contnibuted its share towards
the healing of the wounds that reimain after
ten yeans. The men who participated in the
stnike have heen given a stern lesson, whicli
wiIl be a guide niot only to themselves, but to
people generally thnougliout the country.

There is one other remark that I shoulti like
to make. Wlien the Prime Mînister was at
Geneva hast year lie macle a statement which
hati consideraible effect throughout Europe,
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and beyond. Hie said that Canada was a
land of reconciliation and peace-a land where
two races who once fouglit each. other on the
battle-field are now uniteti and working hand
tIn hand for the development of their country.
Canada is a landi of reconciliation, andi in this
Bill we have done a littie towards recon-
ciliation and social peace.

Hoa. Mr. W'I'LLOUGH'Y: They expected
an orange, andi they have ýbeen given a lemon,
1 thin.k.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: Honounable
gentlemen, the honourable memb1er fnom Win-
nipeg (Hon. Mr. MoMeans) sa.ys that lie
hopes this will be the last we shall hear of
the 1919 stnike. I hope se too. But the
lionourable gentleman fnom, Welland (Hon.
Mr. Robertson), if I understood his remarks
Conrectly, macle a oomparison between the
persons to wliom this Bill may, 1 hope, be of
some benefit, andi the employees of ordinary
industries. I do not think that com.parison
should be macle. I believe that the men wlio
struck in Winnipeg, their work being of the
utmost importance to the law and entier of
this countny, are in an enýtinely different pos-
ition frem those who strike whule engageti in
any ondinany industry.

This Bill is about te be passecl, and while
it may be the last that we hear of the Winni-
pcg strike, I amn afraid-anti some of the mcSt
influential papens in Western Canada express
the same fear-that it may be the cause at
some future Lime of these postmen striking
again.

Hon. Mn. ROBERTSON: The honourable
gentleman's interpretation of my remarks is
quite correct, but I ask him wie-then lie dees
net agnee that Parliament ouglit to go not
me.rely to a reasonable length, but te a
generous length, in gnanting to these postal
w onkers the saine sort of tneatment that for
the past thirty years private employers have
been in the habit of gnanting anti labour or-
ganizations have acoepted as fair and just.
The off ence of these postal workens is probabhy
more senious than it woulti have been if they
had been empleyees in private industries. I
thinik that in coing what it lias clone Parlia-
ment lias been fair andi generous.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: I do net agree
w1th that at ah. There is no companison
between a strike in an inclustry anti a strike in
the Post Office.

The motion was agreeti te, and the Bill was
read the third time anti passeti.

The Senate acljourned during pleasure.

After soe time the sitting was resumed
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GOMPANIES BILL

REPORT 0F COMIMITTEE

Hon. Mr. BLACK presented the report of
the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, ta whom was referred Bill C, an
Act to amend the Companies Act.

H1e saiet: I think no expianation is necessary,
except to eay that a sub-committee cf the
Standing Committee on Banking and Com-
merce have considered the Bill very thor-

oughhy. The honourable gentleman from De
Salaberry (Hon. Mr. Béique) and others have
given a great decl of time ta the consideration
of amendments ta tbis Bui, but it would bc
out of place ta attempt ta explain them at
this time.

I move that the Bill ha reprinited with the
ameodments as submitted, and that they be

considered by tbe bouse on Wednesday next.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I would suggest tbat
the printing of the amendments in the minutes
of the Senate be dispensed with, because there
are a great mcny amendments, andt the Bill
as reprinteet can be taken into consideration
on Wednesdcy next.

The Sens te adjourneet until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Thursday, May 23, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

OPIUM AND NARCOTIC DRUG BILL
THIRD READING

Bihl 4, an Act ta amenet and consolidate
the Opium and Narcotic Drug Act.-Hon. Mr.
Dandurand.

SPECIAL WAR REVENUE BILL
1 IRS'r READING

Bill 278, an Act ta amenet the Special War
Revenue Aci .- Right Hon. Mr. Grahamn.

EXPORT 0F PROHIBITED MERCHAN-
DISE TO UNITED STATES

INQUIRY AND DISCUSSION

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER rose
in accordance w'ith the following notice:

Tînt ie Nvill call the attention of the Gov-
einnient ta the situation creatcd by the traffic.
1b(,tween the porcs of C,ýiaaa nd the Unitedt
Statcs. iii inirehiandise declarced iliegai hy the
Liw a of vi t ier -ontiitiy andi th e necessi tv tor
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prompt andt effective action in relation thereto
fromi both a national and international point
of view; -and wi.1l inquire of the Governinent
what measures it proposes to take in dealing
th-rewith.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, the ques-
tion which I purpose ta discuss for a short
time this afternoon is an old one and as
troublesome as it is old. It presents the
same special phase to us in this Chamber
as it did wben discussed yesterday in another
place. It is almost impossible to engage in
a discussion of the trafflc in intoxicating
liquors without evoking feelings, founded on
principle or on prejudice; but in the ob-
servations I shaîl make to-day I shahl try to
keep away from any personal considerations
and any examination of the nature of the
traffic itself, and confine remarks to a busi-
nesslike discussion of the present problem.

In order to picture the situation in its
proper setting it will bie n.ecessary for me to,
make a short bistorical survey of the back-
ground, or basis, of the existing proiblem.
Ever since the 18th Amendaient became
a part of the Constitution of the United
States, more or less trouble in, connection
witb the regulation of the traffic from Canada
to the United States bas been expericnced
by aur Gove'rnment in general, and by one
or two administrative departments in par-
ticular. About the years 1924 and 1925 mat-
ters secmed to have taken on a rather serious
aspect, and both in the public press and in
varinus legislative assemblies there were hints
and forecasts of coming difficulties, due to
illegal and corrupt practices, whirh were al-
leged t.o be more or less prevalent. In 1926
definite charges were made in the House of
Commons, w~here it wvas alleged that lawless-
ness and corrupt influences were active, and
tînt the situation generally was se grave as to
require the serious attention of the Govero-
ment. As a result of thesc charges and the
ensuing discussion, a special cornmittee was
ap.pointed by the Housc of Comnions ta
examine into the charges and te, report upon
the facis. That committee was an able one,

and I amn bound to say that, sa far as J cau
jud.te, it was impartial, as it vas composed
of representatives of ahl political par-ties in
the other House. It gave thoroughi and sk-il-
fui attention ta the matter, and agreed upon
a report which wvas presented, andt whichi, I
think, it would be wcll ta place uipon the
records of this bouse.

On the 1Sth of June, 1926, the Committee
reportciçl

Thn' ('oîoniiittce fin la that it is the comînon
p)ractie-, of the 1)epartnieiit ta grant clearanîce,,
to c8sel who] y iii part1y i aden witli tiquor
for tlie U nited States. or allegeffly botind for a
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foreign port, but admittedlY sailing to "--
i!ow8", and that f aIse landing certificates have
been produced to obtain cancellation of bonds
given for foreigu ex5pert of cargoes go cleared.

The Committee further finds that a strong
prestimption is raised that somne proportion of
the liquor s0 shipped and eleared fi.nds its way
back into Canada for consumption. The Coin-
mittee, therefore, recommends that excise and
sales tax be levied on ail Canadian made.intoxi-
cating liquors released from bond, no matter
where they are carried or consumed, and that
duty and sales tax be lcvied. on a-Il ailcoholie
liquors entering Canada, whether in bond or
otlaerwise, irrespective of their ultimate destina-
tin.

The part of that report which is pertinent
to the question now before us is contained
in the following paragraph:

Doubts have been cast upon the sufficiency
of existing legisiation to proliibit or nuthorize
reguldtions prohibitiog the illegal export of
intoxicating liquors to the United States. To
the exteot to which sueh legisiation may be
.nsufficient the Committee recommeods that it
be amended. The Committee further recom-
mends that, as seen as possible, regulations be
made to prohibit clearances heing granited to
vessels carryiog liquor as cargo, sailing from a
Canadian port to a United States prt, euh
regulations to make an exception in favour of
-liquor being imported into the United State
in apeordance witb the laws of that count r.

The report, which I believe was agreed to
by the Committee withou't division, was de-
bated in the House of Commons and on the
2ûth of June it was passed there al.so-if my
memory serves me-without division. That final
paragraiph thus 'becaine an imperaýtive utter-
ance and instruction of the flouse of Commons
upon the matter now under our consideration.

Parliament was shortly afterwards dissolved,
and an election took place on the l4th of
September. On the llth of September the
Leader of the present Goveroment, then in
opposition, made a statement which was pub-
lished in the Toronto Globe. Before qunting
that statement I wish to say that both in
the appoiotment of the special Committee
and in the support of the investigation, the
Prime Minister of the present day was ont-
spoken, sincere and cordial. R-is statement
wbieh appeared in the Globe seven days be-
fore the polling was this:

ffhen returned te power I pledge myself to
continue relentlessly the investigation of the
C'ustoms Service end to carry out without fear
or favour the needed requirements.

The election resulted in the return of the
present Govemnment to power, and almost
immediately thereafter the Prime Minister
fulfilled bis promise of a thorough investiga-
tion by appointing a Royal Commission, con-
sisting of Chief Justice Brown of the Court
of King's Bench of Saskatchewan, Mr. Justice
Wright of the Supremne Court of Ontario, and
Mr. Justice Roy, of the Superior Court of the

Province of Quebec. These gentlemen under-
took their mission on the l7th of November
of that year, travelled this country from one
end of it to the other, were assisted by most
able counsel, and made, I belýieve, one of
the most thorough and fearlesa investigations
ever made in the pazliamentary history of
Canada. After eleven months of survey and
examination of sworn evidence, the Commis-
sion, on the l5th of October, 1927, submitted
its report, which. 1 think should also be placed
upon record. Its chief reconamendaticos read
as folloyws:

At the tiine of the Trea-ty and since con-
siderable quantities of liquor, upon whicb ex-
cise duties had. not been paid, were exported
in bond for alleged destinations other th-an the
Un ited States. The Customs Act and the
regulations thereunder ýrequire that in such
cases a bond shuuld be given requiriog liquors
to be exported ont of Canada to the port named
in the Customs -entry, and requiring a landing
certificate from the proper officers of the port
of destination, and that in default of the oh-
taining of sucb lao.ding certificate and comn-
pliance wvith the other conditions thc bond
should become due and payable.

The evidence adduced before us disclosed that
a great majori-ty of sncb shipments neyer
reached the named destination, and the in-
ference was strong that the liquor comprised in
siich sh-ipinents had been smuggled into the
United States. In mnany cases lan-ding certifi-
cates were produced to Custois that our in-
vestigation showed to be forged an*d fraudulent.
Jo somne cases the bonds were released. but in
utiier cases the Department was nt satisfied,
aond the bonds are still outstandiog. We bave
dealt with this aspect of the enatter in our
Interim Report No. 10.

For some time past an addition-al method bas
been adopted, which is to export duty-paid
liquor. Tfhe practice is to eoter at Customs the
liquer as being for export to certain ports in
the United States, but the liquor is neyer Ianded
nt a port recognized by the United States au-
thorities, and is smuggled ioto that country in
varions places where there are ne recognized
ports or cnstnms bouses.

Many regulations bave heeo framed aoc!
enaeted for the Purpose of meeting tbis metbed
cf smuggling, but tbey bave proved ineffective.

And here follows the paragraph whicb. is
more pertinent to the question that we are
now discussing:

We are convin.ced that tbe expert bouses are
established in practiceally every case for the isole
purpose of selling liquor te be smuggled into
the Ujnited States and that tbey exist for o
legitimate purpose wbatever. Some of tl4eie ex-
port bouses have Customs bonds, and we would
recommend that all these bonds he cancelled.

As ail of the Provinces of Canada have eithei
assumed contre! over the sale Of liquor or bave
prohibited it altogether, the principle of the
Doberty Act shoui-d in ou-r opinion be ex-
tended te probibit the expert f romn any of these
provinces by anyone other than the Provincial
Governments or tbe manufacturer.

We also express our entire concurrence in the
reconimen-dation of the Special Committee ot
the flousie of Commons as contained in para-
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grapi 10 o- tisat Uonunsttec's report. An
effectiv e miettioci of earryîcg ont tise intent ot
thc T'reaty refei red te w old te te prolisitit
clearances te, sessels or s-elicles et ail kinds
rares ng a cargo et lignor te the Unsited States,
eontrary te tte of se tisat country.

It would be iuterestsng, if tîme ailowed, te
trace triefiy the report which w-as handed iu
by that Commission dealiug with ether phases
ef their investigation, but I will net take up
the tinse of the Senate this afternoon for that
purpese. Suffice it te say that there xvas
rex ealcd a staýte of active iawlcssness and
corruption-tank, liiv cerruptien, conduce d
in anti hy the il liedt liquor interc-ts--wticti
gave great cencern te ail administrators of
tise Covernment and ail henest citizens ef the
country xvho came within the range of that
information, and gave thom reasen fer serseus
tbiisglt. It w eul secem as though the aduiu-
isisative functiens iu seme cases had aimest
cea.-,d te operate fairiy and honestly, and
tiser w- w-erc rcally on tte vciv edge et the
SeriDenian teg te xhieh xve w-ar, e ing pushcd
Pr' tise iixvlne-ieaS and corruptien of thc
liquer trattec.

Se muiiet, thucn, w-ith reference te that. Thero
v-on tiaxc, iii thc first place, frein a speiai
Comnmittce ef ttc Het>se of Commnons a te-
cemimendatien which w-as agrecd te and
appred by tise Honse et Censmeons itseif,
sutpsped te represent tie viii et the peple,
that there w as, eue miethed anîong4s ail others
that mighlt bo adeptcd, and in tise Commit-
te¼' opinion shenid be adloptc d, in erder as
fat as possible te cure tte evil w-hict w-as
existeit. flicn xvc taxe ai judiciali suse:ts-
gating body of reisute aiid eapaPiiity, vigesr-
ou-lv cendnctcd and abiv assisted, coming te
ttc sam cenclusion aftr a snost tterough
investigation, agroeing upon that as oe
nivethlid cf usepct inîg tte sut sa tien. - S'e i
hi s tii rs- teen a nie aunttoiia t ixcus nce ii-
usensiatien fonndcd sîpei a wsides anti sur
hasis of inx-cstigation. ýSe iuet, theis, fer tise
Canadien scrting of thc situation.

Let us new pass ever te the United Staes
ef America. Our ueighteer is the ether party
in these negetiatiens which have heem iately
going on, and which have new ceme te a
he-sd, thougt net, I tope. ittc ultimnate hcad-

The United States ef Amerlea, in a histery
et more than a hundred yeaxs et repeated and
varied attempts te deal with tte liquer traffic,
te curb ifs power and dimiuish its cvii in-
fluences, lied, by perfectiy ceustitutienal
mnthods, hy tte ce-eperatien ef ifs Federai
Congress and the ferty-eight States which
make up tte United States ni America, cm-
bedied their conscience and conviction in refer-
ence te the treatmcent ni this traflic un an
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ameudmient te the constitution ni thc Ujnited
Stetes. Ttat ariendînent, w-ith ttc co-opera-
tien cf ail ttoýza bodics, tad graduaiiy do-
vclopcd freni ttc deubtfui fie-id of centest, te
the unýdisputcd and strong nsajority whieh was
nccessary for an ameudmýent te the constitu-
tion.

Frem 1919, when the cnabiing iaws fer
carrying eut the purpeses of that ameudmient
wece passed, the United States ni Americe,
particuiariy the Federai poer, en'tered upen
a struggio and an tîndertaking ni suipremie
ditfueulty. Ne matter w-bat may te our con-
victions as te the personel use or tte legis-
latixe cocntrol of thc traffic, xxe must. as reasen-
able men agree that they w-cre trying- a nc'w
experment on a vest seale, witt a people
120,000,000 iu number, made up et ail classe,,,
ail erecds. aud almest ail coinîîrs-a pelygrsu
demecracy in xvtieh stetes and federal poexyrs
w-e ten et edds witt eue another.

Nexx, that xvas an undcrtaking w-hict in
iscif w-as a trcmendous task. But consider, as

xveil, ttc border-lice et thc United States,
into w-tsct ami againud w-tiet ail iliegel opera-
tiens w-erc dircied te defeat that iew, ns far
as the importation et intexicating liquers w-es
concerurd. It is et immense extent, w-ti
tsvo long land iserders, that ef Mexico anti
thet et Canada, 5,000 or more miles in exteut.
and two oce-su terders of almest equivaient
lengtis, which w-ere vuincrabie te the attack
of ttc smuggyler and ttc iew-hrcakcr fremn
atread. Addr',d te that 'vas the herculean
effort ueeessau-y te cover the illegai activities
whict wero dcveloped wittin ttc country if-
self. Ttc ore mention of tem shows us
what immense difficuities must have been
cucountered.

Thec F'eder-,il autiseritv wtnt, te its w-erký,
xvtt ttc sympattetie co-operetion cf State
pexxers ix maux- cases, tbut ils eters witt tise
ebseisîte. indifference. and-stili tarder te con-
tend withth ttc-etuai acimesity et soe State,

Legsiutueswith regard te, ttc efterrement
of t" Arit. But àt tas persisird. and it is
peaiPie ncxx fer eue -te state ther ttrugi tise
loe, ten years in whict it tas persistrd
ttc accordant sentiment and support ni
ttc -Unitedi States People, se eeuuîgeeusly
stesvu in piaciug ttc ameudment in ttc
constiuttion undc r the difficuitica xvtich in
ttc United States surrounded that proce-s,
have net diminished. Ou the eontî-ary, as
fer as we can judge front legisiativo and
éloctoral indications, ttcy ai-c strougcr ccxv
than at, ans' pros ions peried, and tte offerts
have icoun te a large extent suieszdui.

I have net very muet svm;s.attv wuti tis
attempi tisat is bciug made te create in Canada
thc impression thar ttc United States tas
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been aver lax, haz practically donc littie, or
has been entirely negligent in the enforce-
ment of its law-of this amendment. I hold
a contrary opinion, and I thinik that an un-
bia.sed valuation of the difficulties which
were encoun'tered and the results which have
been achieved will aibsolve the United States
from that general accusation. Rum Row has
practically disappearcd. Along the Maritime
Provinces border of cur cwn ûountry the, illicit
t.raffic ha.s been to a large exteilt scotchcd or
killcd. Somne progress has been made on the
Pacifie coast, and 110W thoýe law-breaking
forces at work te defeat the abject of
the amendment in the United States and
thrust liquor into that territory are chicfly
deployed along the lakes, particularly Ontario
and Erie, and the narrow straits and rivers
which separate Canada fromn the Uniitcd
States.

On the whele, I think 1 am fairly well bascd
in stating that a gigantie effort has been
made by the United States in good faith te
carry out the purposes of 'the amendment and
perfect the organization whicb shall ultimately
make this as successful as similar laws can
be made.

If we look for another indication, it is
founýd in the evenits of last year, at the Rie-
publican convention at Kansas City and the
Democratie convention at Hoeuston, beth
representative of týwo immense parties with
tremendous electoral constituencies bchind
thcm. They passed resolutions in both con-
ventions which favoureid the retention of the
l8th Amendment and pledgcd both parties'ie
the eniforcement of the laws which wcrc neces-
sary for its support. In the Republican con-
vention the Republican -candidate himself, a
man net given te fads or fancies or over-
cnthusiasms, I should judge, plcd-ged himse-lf
both as a personal believer in and a political
supporter cf ithe 18th Amnendiment, and l'he
enforcement cf such laws as were necessary in
order te carry out its purpeses.

To-day in both the Senate and the flouse
cf Representatives at Waqhington there is a
larger proportion cf Drys te Wets than at
any period of the histery cf Congress from
1919 Up.

If one more fact is necessary I adduce this
ene. When enforcement is taking place,
and suspected persons are 'brought within the
toills cf the law, you have net only the indi-
vidual violatýor of the law, but largely in tihe
United States and also here in Canada you
have the organized violators of the law-
shrewd, skilful, daring, conscienceless, with
illimitable fonds at their back, and with the
very bcst cf legal advice that can be
got te support them in the courts. A fine

which would be cifectual for an individual
violator has ne effeet at ahi upon your comn-
mercialized bands and their violations. Your
bands and your bandits and ycur associations
of men are flrmly linked, and skilfully and
shirewdýly oi'ganîzcd. A fine whi.ch. is sufficient
in the case cf an individual is te thcm a mere
fly upon a wheel, and bas no effeet upon
the organiznd violator. Whcn that weakncss
was brought befere both flouses cf Congress
at its hast Session the Joncs Bill was passed,
which has been muchi criticizcd, but which bas
its defenders. The purpose cf the Jones Bill
wàs te impose a penalty which wouidb ef cfect-
ive on the organizcd, ýcomibined vioilators cd the
18th Amendment and the Volstcad Act; and
iso the penalty was set at $10,000, or five years'
imiprison'ment, or bath. That is a dirastic pen-
alty. It was admittcd te be drastic, but it
carri-ed in bath flouses; in the loweir flouse
by a vote cf 283 te 90, and in the Senate by a
vote of 65 to 18. Now, men in the legislatures
vote eithcr from personal conviction or be-
cause cf the conv iction cf the electorate
behind them; and for myscîf I flnd it difficuit
te draw the conclusion from that legislation
thaï the sentiment cf the United State8 is net
for the enforcement cf the Volstead Act and
the streýngthcning cf the 18th Amcndmcnt. Se
much then for thiat.

Ncw, the very moment that the Unitcd
States cf America came te deal with that vast
coast hine, with depredators upon almost
evcry leaguie cf it, bath by land and by watcr,
thcy began te look around te sec whcthcr or
net there was any sympathetic good-will
amengst the nations cf the earth, particularly
near neighbours, which could be enListed in
their aid. But not focr the enforeement cf their
law. That is neot the angle frcm which to
look at it. The United States of America,
te my knowlcdge, ncvcr asked any country
in the world te help thcm enforce their law,
but what they dîd was this. The people of
the United States, in the most democratic
fashion possible, came to the conviction that
the way to treat the traffie in intuxicating
liquors in the United States ivas te prehibit
their import, thcir manufacture, their transport
and their sale. Thcy have cmbodicýd that
in their highest legislation, sae cmbodied
it and embedded it in the constitution
that no man cf sound common sense te-
day believes that the United States cf
America are anywhere within measurable
distance cf the repeal cf the l8th Amend-
ment and the consequent abrogation cf pro-
hibition in that country. Te accomplish re-
peal the reverse cf the enaction proccss bas
to be followed, and there must be net only
the enactments cf two-thirds cf the Seniate
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and the House of Representatives, but also
the approbation of tbree-quarters of the States
of the Union.

Wbat did the nations say 10 the United
States of America? They met tbem, I think,
in a very reasonable way. They paid some
respect to the fact that a great nation of
120,000,000 people, working against a-n age-
long evil of admitted intensity, had corne to
the conclusion according to its conscience and
conviction as embodied in the constitution.
So from varions countries the United States
of America received sympathetie help. First,
ail the nations g-ave adbesion to a system of
port regulations necessary 10 prevent srnug-
gling by foreign ships visiting the Unit-ed
States. Then came the wider sphere of
sympathetie assistance, which was in the
line of getting countries to pass legfislation or
make regulations, not 10 eniorce tbe pro-
bibitory law of the Unitcd States, which tbe
people of thc United States proposed to do
and ought to do themselvcs, but 10 make it
a litîle more difficuit for law-breakers and
rumi-runineri frein these countries t0 violate
the legally embodied conscience and convic-
lion of the people of the Unitedl States. Great
Bribain held conferences witb the Unitcd
States. Wbile sbe did flot go as far as the
United -States would bave likced lier' t go, she
ivent a long distance and placed tlifficultics
in tbe way of thlose wh o proposed to v ol-ate
tbe law of the United States, by extendiîng
tbe area fromltbe tbree-rnilc limait to tbe twelvc-
mile or the fifteen-milo limit-to bo exact,
one bour's steamning distance froin the shore.
Within that extended linjit, wbateveor it May
be. t1he United States xvas empowcred, so far
as British vessels were concerned, to hold
thora if they wore suspected, 10 examine tbem
if that xvas tbougbt nccessary, and 10 seize
tbcmi and take tbem into port. That was as
far as Britain xvent, but it was a great distance
10 go, and proved a great help) to the en-
forcement, squadrons and autborities of the
Unitcd States.

Canada adopted tbe saine principle, whicb
xvas embodied in the Trcaty of 1924. Cuba,
a near neighbour, did exactly what tbe United
States asked bier t0 do, and made a convention
or treaty under whicha clearance xvas refused
10 any vessel baving a cargo of liquor destined
to tbe United States, or wbicb, even tbougb
purporting 10 1)0 for other countries, was
tbougbt 10 be for rum-running purposes.
Mexico, on tbe southern border of the United
States, concluded a treaty of exactly tbe same
import. Norway flot only refuses clearances,
but punishes navigators ur carriers wbo en-
gage in Ibis illicit traffie. Eleven states bor-
dering on tbe Baltie have passed legislation

Riglht Hon. Sir GEORGE FOSTEJI.

wbicb is favourable 10 the prevention of tbese
raids from outside, and lately Japan bas made
à convention along tbe same lines.

And now the United States cornes 10 Can-
ada and says, "You are our nearest neigbbour."
-I tbînk I may well translate that by anotber
adjective.-"You are our dearest neigbbour,
our most intimate neigbbour, with wbom we
bave most of our dealings, and witb wbom our
relations are most agreeable." Tbey ask us,
xvhetber or not we cannot do the same tbing
tbat Mexico and Cuba bave done-not to go
over mbt tbe United States 10 belp tbem en-
force tbe law, but simply 10 make it iess easy
for tbose wlio in our country band tbemselves
togetbor to defeat the purpose of American
legislation by smuggling liquors int 10 Iat
country. I tbink, honourable gentlemen, tbat
there is a vast difforence, according te, the
angle fromn wbicb you view tbe question. How
easy. it is to tell tbe man on the street: "That
is their owvn kettle of fisb; lot tbem stew it
thenisclxes. Tbcy passcd tbe legisîntion. It isý
their problem, let rbem solve it." But I tbink
they are *Justified in asking us out of good-wvill
and mut ual intere-.t to assist tbem 10 the
extent aIf refiiie woffld-hc lawbreakers,
whetber their owni cii izens or ours, biarbourige,
and sustcnane, and aniniinit ian, and arnis,
in tbeir assaulf upon the legislation of a
neigb'bouring cotînîiiv-

There is a difference in tIse point of view,
but I tbink my point of viewv is n reasonable
one. So mucb tben with reference o thIe bis-
torical background of the United States.

Negotiations were commenccd bctwveen the
two governments in 1925, andl continuied for a
period of nearly two years, dnring wbich tirno
the United States was trying to gel its pro-
posai before tbe Canadian Government and
t0 bave il, embodied in a convention or agree-
ment. One tbing after another stood in the
way, and tIse final delay was cansed by the
faet tbat the Royal Commission xvas at work.
It was vcry good poiicy for botb our Govern-
nient and tbe Goveroment of tbe United
States to wait until that investigation xvas
completed. So tbere was an interregnum un-
til tbe report was finally issueýd and digested,
and thon tbere came tbe conference of last
January.

Now, it wonld be interesting 10 revîew and
comment upon what took place in tbat con-
ference between tbe officiais of Canada and
the officiaIs of tbe United States, ail of wbom
xvere practical, clever men. I cannot read over
the report of what was said pro and con at tlîc
conference witbout feeling, bowever, tbat the
Canadian representatives were more fruitful
in finding objections 10 co-operation than ini
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devising means by which both sides rnight
corne together to a satisfactory conclusion.
However, I ar n ot going to make any fur-
ther criticism with reference to that. The re-
port of the conference is open to ail mem-
bers of the Senate who wish to read it, and I
think that Mie ten or twenty minutes required
to, do so would flot he badly gpent.

After these delegates had hield their con-
ference and corne to no conclusion, the matter
carne before the Canadian Governrnent for
action, and the action that was taken is out-
lined in the letter of the Prime Minister of
the l5th of Mardi last. Just here may 1
rernark that it has been stated in nurnerous
headlines in the newspapers that the Gov-
verrnent bad corne to a final decision, and
that that was the end of the matter. But
the Governrnent has not finally decided, and
it is to the credit of the Government that it
bas flot done so, and it is the hope, if not of
a]l the people of Canada, of a very large pro-
portion of its reputable citizens that a better
conclusion rnay be reached. The Government
xvas wise enough not to close the door, and
if you read the Prime Minister's letter to
Mr. Pbillips you will find that hie expressly
states in the opening paxaigraphs thnt the Gov-
ernrnent bas not corne to a final decision on
this rnatter. Then certain suggestions are
made that officers from the United States
force should be placed in certain Canadian
ports in order that they might despatch in-
formation to officials on tic otier aide. Tint
proposition bas heen as courteously declined
as it was courteously offcred, and the United
States Minister says tint in the opinion of his
Governrnent it would be of no particuler use.
For rny part 1 am ratier glad that tic United
States Governrnent bas corne te that decision,
for after all, the information which is pro-
vided by tic custorns officers as to the clear-
ance and despatci of vessels carrying cargoes
of rurn, ostensibly for the United States, is
of very little practical use, because it is very
largely flctitious and the distances arc so short
tint tic boat arrives often at its rendezvous
before the information can ha acted upon. The
Canadian oficer takes tic information tiat
the captain of the vesal gives hirn, tihe naine
of the siip, its description, whitier it is bound,
and anytiing like tbat. Tbe loading of tbe
cargo is now aupervised by Canadian customns
officers-an improvement possibly on the old
systern. Inasmuci, iowever, as vessels carr-
ing suci cargoes do not dare to go into
United States ports, nor can tbey enter ticir
cargoes, because tiey are illegal, tiey seek an
advantageous place, of wbich there are thons-
ands along the lakes and rivers, for the dis-
posal of tic cargo, the 'bour for wbici, witb

tbe appropriate cover, tbey are skilled in seek-
ing. Tiat is the position at tic present
tirne.

Ifonourable gentlemen will, 1 tbink, agree
witi me that this is no 'ligit rnatter. It i ' not
se simple as it sornetimes secans to be to tie
mnan on the street. This is an international
question. Wien one neigbhour nation prefers
a request, a request wiich it tbinks is not
unreasonable, and asks for consideration there-
of, it hecernes necessary for the nation wich
is approacied to study the question in aIl its
bearings, and if it possibly can, to sympathe-
tically and practically co-operate. 1 think it
is an international duty to do so, -and it is
generalIly considered in that ligit newadays.
We are passing into a sornewhat different
a trospiere frorn tiat wih prevailed before
the war. The býonourable gentleman to my
riglit (Hon. Mr. ýGriesbach) yesterday mnade an
amniable allusion to tic entiiusiasts wio gatier
annually at Geneva. Well, I take tbat in goýod
part. I arn bappy tiat there are seme enthu-
siasts wbo gatier at Geneva and elsewbere in
tic intercsts of pence. Tbe enthusiasts for war
bave iad tbings their ewn way during ail tbe
aýges, and a sorry rness tbey bave made of it.
If there is any possibility of the enthusiastie
forces of public sentiment in fifty-4our or sixty
nations of tbe world rnitigýating thc horrors of
war end rnaking more secure the hlessings of
pence, for Heaven's sake let us get down on
our knees and pray for týheir success. Caîl thern
en-thusiasts. Blessed he the enthusiasts. Wiat
a drah world we sho.uld. bave if there had been
none of thern in tbe past ages and were none
now.

There is a growing feeling that ne nation's
life is separated, as in a water-tight cern-
partrnent, frorn the life of other nations, but
that tiare are obligations, benefits and in-
terests whîch can be best effected hy interna-
tional co-operation, good-will and underst-and-
ing. To a large extent, tien, this is an inter-
national question, an.d on that ground 1 arn
sinceredy glad that the Prime Minister bas
not closed the door on t-he negotiations. Let
us hope tiat a solution may ultirnately be
found.

This is also *a nation-al question, for it affects
Canada in rnnny vital particulars. Morally.
socially. and from an administrative and
governrnentnl point cf view we are deep'.v
concerned. No one can read tbe bistory uo-
folded in the reports of tic Royal Commissioi,
witbout getting a poignant and burniliatirug
sense'of tic position in which matters -tood
tbree years ago and tiereabouts. I siould like
to say that the attitude of G'ovcrnrnent in
Canada bas undergone a great change, andl 1
give tbe administration, and tbe eneigetie
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Minister ixho is chiefiy respansible for [bis
change, ail dute credit [herefor. Canada lias
done sometbing. She bas nat beau an altogether
unsymnpathoctie neigbbour, but lias eo-o>perated
ini many ways, some of which have been quite
effective, te mtake it casier for tlhe Uniited
Statas to repal anri to apprebaenl the-1e
wotiil-ba rvbrke3 Expert lîott»os 110 longer
flourisb to, the saine diegrea as they did some
four years aga. Anut thora are fewcr expert
docks, the niunber in the Windsor district hav-
ing dropprd fram filin' ta tcn, with correspond-
îng reductions elscwbiera. I know Iliat the
mtotive for [lit'Gxee in' course aI action

wars not primaily a dosire ta co-oiperate wvith
tire United Statcs, partieularir, but sympathy
wxith anîd for the lutîrharance of the objeets of
tue, Liquor Contrai Board of Ontario. Neyer-

tlue-..the rosailt bisi brun to ilimini-h the
faeidities and restrain tIe activities af wouid-be
lrxxbrrakers.

I ni glU go on andi t ijoli other comttnend-
atble acts of rthe Governomunt. Not iaong rigo

it is, poss-ible for a vessai i itin wirii ligrior
and riiug at H-ilifax, S't. Johin, or any
o ber MIaritime part, ta exteud itst if i boe,(
farn ticîots, and sieck rhumi for the main
runner ta ýnuggle inito tbo LUnitred States.

lon. Mi-. TANNER: Naxe tbiev go ta St.
Pierre.

liglit liu ýSr GEOIRGE E. FOSTER:
Nowx tbev go ta St. Pierre. .. nud I suppose ube
ri1fereuce ta bc drawiu front tînt ru tuaik is
tbrrt ivr oughut ta get juita totîcb wxirb St.
Pier-re ani curienux r ta h ix o tii t tra ric put
iii1 ami' ta [bero.

Ifoa. Mr. TANNER: Tint is xxlitre the
rl'e t, uow.

Rtgbrt Hon. Sic GEORGE E. FOSTER:
I ain qutîie sure t h it nîy baoorable frreud
dor, not ritait by [bat remnark, thir ha wauid

bi ive iii oerreri to ave the trathec continuied
iit Hairfax.

Hait. Mr. TAN-'NER: I dIo îlot mnean [bat.

R.git Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
No. rit ail. WVe bave galurd sointiug by
kee 1rjag these vessaies as far off as Miquelon
anti Su. Pierre. Stornîy scas intervene. Thora
is soute hope that seime of tite vesseis may
go up an tue rocks, or [bat tha activitirs af
santie ai rbem may bce termin'ated hy other
means. Thoera is aiways the possibility [bat
the bj-jacker may intervene, seize [ha wboie
iiegai cargo and pervert it t'a bis own profit.
From amang [ha hi-jaakcr, tha smuggier and
[ha abettar af iawlessness thoera is noýt much
ta cboose.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE POSTER.

I repeat that I give credit ta the Gavera-
ruent anad ta [ho eaergetic Méinister xvba, I
relievo, purts ia1 [lais muatter Itis minet andi

a goodly portion of hjs b'aru. I wishi lie
rauid put bis whbole baart into it. But I mnusu
'ay bore [bat I do not like the doctrine xvhicb
tvas onuneiated lu anather place a d:îy or

.oaga, xxhon it ivas ýstatcdtbtixxsth
Goverîîment's pîalicy tao treat a rtîni cargo
axaariy tho sante as a Joad aio rtf os I
ittaik a great fllacxr tnderiries a stateatent
and a practice af [bat kind. I tako the
fi-riliar anul baineiy siîud andI I go ta tue

of'e a its generarion, andr I faiioxv it îtp
titrouglt ail tito stagus af its graxvri, ils
lialirg, its br-ing gaubereri, storedt ini crlirs

rimd xi rreliausýes, ioaded onii vebjelo of tiaiin,-
irortaitian anri c irriari ta jus place ai uli jua te
contiumtptî On, xxiîcrover tiit it uay ha. But
Ironi tho e tin-'itht rue nrrd begir. te gîi--

mitae imi rthe field utîtil jr. is co5urcI
t.îîi' ta fluet P aeconiihd lîy at arutiy, orh

au e.,carý af Cudtomts ailier randi irrevi tve
effeiiŽr. Tii ru At ouid etx, a il ifu renti ce ir x reî
the' t-earimtiii tbt is gix rt t i a ai o îrtn-

w rs ail [htii x ije "ît illit rrtîîî Cargo ne-
r s rthe rr l'.xx bru-,I th( t ir îii andîr xvii

r t rrrr i )O'tO s iru.por rd fmrî lr.ro uir
Il'\ r-~ titi' blîinr i s nu i thle [torahp St.îte..;
r: i, liat rIeOumîiIUl tmprrî liv ('mtutt- lier r- nrmîr
throix i tr tih'e ttr lirtif, ot r txxtwisr

;..i 'l'lire ..,rd mîlitrjr mi r.iratart-
'ride :nultn lseui lirce xxiiîe r jr gars.
Its etry juta titit eoenmtiujty el 120 uiiios
ai prapie t- lugil aîril sttbiuou ta thtu tî inutuit

af dîrv, rand jr arrives tuera xvirl iratr nine
i i>cm i th art ndi ir t. rter tittrit uicdc.
Sttreiy it tis mregard titero ts a gre it, d'fe -
Plie berîvean a boah af poratoas auri a cargo
ii tue gril liqmor. I xvauu that pointt noteel,

,so ihi it xxr y it ii t i hie dui titat thoro
t- lo dtitmïeaice betxxeen tbo ea

.Xttrtbair f.îila itv umîterlies thea ri-saruion that
ti' tutti rumamîr r x'b finris is caîrgo ta Canada
and ir.tii for tire United Stares, either b>'
lndr or xvntar, is ni ganmuani, an ioue'mt[rader.
util liaxe, t risru bottaîar>' 'hue betwe ii

t uc t%îxo can aes litbarmgb the, mtonent lie
arsr itnit ]Jute. b>' so tttmebi ris a faew incItes

or a lotot, lie i)uconte5  a disrrputatiye law-
breaker. Tue- flect js titat fra-n tîta begimîning
ta the and ai bis [irip ho bnss 'but anc, pumîpose,
and il ha gaca na larrber than the barder ha is
ai [ha -sanie di-ýbanes-t fibre as bis aiily ta woor
ho deiivars [ho cargo an tha athor sida, rbecaue
the second part ai sncb a combination %vould
ha paweriess and lac iloctive withut the firs[

part. Ail tehu participato in the rîtî runniug
bumsiness ara mn the sanie ciass, are ai ana inid,
and have but, ana abject in vioew-the illegal
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entry of liquor into the counitry of our neigh-
bour to the south-and I can see no moral
distinction between any of 'them.

It is sometimes argued that we have no
right to interfere with an industry which is
legal in this country, and that consequently
we should not refuse clearances for the ex-
ports of brewers and distillers. But what is
legal is changeable. A thing which is lawful
to-day may, for reasons of public policy, be
declared unlawful to-morrow. We need to get
down to the truth that underlies the situation.
Let us briefly attempt to do so.

I do not know the number of distilleries
and breweries in this Dominion, but there
are many and they are increasing in number
and output. They get their product upon the
market in such ways as are open to them,
but they can get their liquor te the United
States only by corrupting officials, by break-
ing the laws of a neighbour country, and,
what is worse still, by active collusion, alliance
and co-operation with rum runners and
smugglers. Not a single cask of whiskey can
go out of a Canadian distillery and find its
way into the United States market unless
there is resort to corruption, subterfuge and
even violence. It is only by the connivance
and active effort of such a combination that it
is possible for this industry of brewing or
distilling to sell its goods in the United
States market. Every brewer or distiller
knows that. And every child of observant
nature and quick intellect, who is starting
out on the way of life with its ears and eyes
wide open, and who has an inquisitive mind,
knows just as well as we do what is going on.
It learns that a traffic is considered all right
so long as the desired price and profits are
obtained, even though the laws of another
country are broken. The inference is that
the same thing is allowable even though it
involves the breaking of laws in our own
country. My theory is that the man, who
does not respect the aggregate conscience and
conviction, as these have been framed into
law by democratie and constitutional methods,
of another country of equal civilization with
his own, is not very likely to honour the laws
of his own country, if as a result of violating
them he can make financial profits.

So I say we should give careful thought-
I shall put it no more strongly than that-as
to whether or not we are prepared to face in-
ternational complications which are certain to
arise if this thing goes on; and whether we
are ready to risk the corrupting influence and
the schooling in actual lawbreaking which are
offshoots of these operations. Do we think
we can afford to pay so high a price in order
that brewers and distillers may make bigger

profits? They have all the rest of the world
open to them to prey and fatten upon. They
should not be allowed to conspire with bandits
to break the laws of a neighbour country and
thwart the will of a friendly neighbour. We
are bound to seriously consider this question,
and some day or other we shall have to reach
a conclusion.

Let me make one other observation bcfore
I close the remarks to which honourable gen-
tlemen have listened so carefully and so
sweetly. This is not a temporary emergency
question, nor a small one. The United States
is our near neighbour, a country of 120
millions of people, with probably as high an
average of intelligence, character and culture
as any peopile in the world possess. By
immense majorities persisting over a series
of years, they have registered their will
and their conviction as to the treatment
which should be given to one particular
commodity within their own country. Should
we incur their ill-will, and, if so, can we
afford to do so, for refusing what seems to
them to be a reasonable sympathy and prac-
tical help. by providing place and opportunity
for this traffic to continue? Depend upon it,
the United States of America is bound to
enforce its law. President Hoover is pledged
to the enforcement of the law. Congress
passed a vote of $43,000,000 last Session in
order to carry out its enforcement. A body
of very able men were appointed just a
day or two ago by President Hoover to look
into the very bases and foundations of the
lack of respect for law and enforcement of
law, whieh is becoming so impressive a feature
of United States civilization to-day. All these
things look towards a determination to uphold
this law, to enforce it, and to continue it. It
lies before us, and it becomes us to think
whether or not there is not some means, other
than that which has already been adopted, by
which we may co-operate with each other to
promote amity or prevent the spirit of ill-
feeling which is likely to arise.

We have a young External Affairs De-
partment. Take my word for it that if that
Department continues its existence, as it
seems likely to do, it will have plenty of
work which will be of such complexity and
such spirit and quality as will try the very
best of relations which exist between our two
countries. The "I'n Alone " case is an in-
stance. Suppose, just for example, that
Belize had been in the same position of co-
operation with the United States as Cuba,
and had concluded a convention with the
United States that it would not give clear-
ance to prohibited cargoes which were bound
for the United States, though they might
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ostensibly be going elsewhere. As the Belize
authorities knew quite well when the "I'm
Alone " took its second cargo fromn Belize, its
first cargo was for Nassau, but neyer went to
Nassau; it was disposed of by a known rum-
runner of hardened conscience and of long ex-
perience. The captain went back to Belize and
asked for clearance for another cargo. If the
proper conditions, such as I have stated, had
been arranged with the United States, Belize
would have said to the captain of the " I'm
Alone," when hie came back: " Did you go to
Nassau?" Being an honest man, hie would
say, " No, I went away up along the co-ast of
Florida and Louisiana, and got pointed of
there, and I arn back for another load." Then
the Belize authorities would say, " No other
load for you," and that troublesome inter-
national incident would not have oceurred in
the way it did, and Canada would have been
saved the humiliation of setting a fresh young
embassy to fight for a disreputable case.

Along the crowded border of thousands of
miles betw'een ourselves and the United
States, how many possibilities arc there for
international complications? With large bod-
ies of coastguards and preventix e offieers.
equipped xith swift gunîboatýs, corning in con-
stant contact with bands of crnm runners,
armed with sawed-off shot gens, carrying the
orders of Canadian hrewers and distillers,
suisething is sure to happen; and 1 ask the
Governm ent to, give its mcst serious atten-
tion to this phase of the question.

I thank you very kindly for listening to my
speech-the last I will give you at this Ses-
sion. It may be that very fcw are to corne
after; things which happen here day after
day remind us of the shortness of human
if e. 1 love this old Chamber in one way;

I like it because of its associations, and my
associates on bothi sides. Altog-ether, I have
fouind no rabid partizanýship; I have found
the heartiest of good-feeling by members on
hoth sides, and a keen desire te, do the right
thing.

Let this Sonate take up just such questions
as this in its calm, deliherate and non-parti-
zan way. Let it thoroughly sift them and
examine them, removed from the political
atmosphere, the fluctuations of which bother
the members of another Chamber, and per-
haps the very best service that ninety men
could give to their country can be given in
this Chamber itself.

I commend what I have stated. I have
tried to keep myseif fromn heing voluntarily
partizan. I believe that the liquor traffic is
evil, and that continually. I believe it is the
biggest curse that ever plagued humanity;

Rigit Hon. Sir GEORGE FOSTER.

but I believe the problemn is being solved by
experimentation and by teaching, and the
time will corne in the history of the human
race when it will triumph over this, as over
ail other of its great human ilis.

To that end let us dedicate what years we
have rernaining, with our best efforts and
with unwearied purpose.

Hon. CHAS. E. TANNER: Býefos'e iny right
honiou.rable friand (Right H-on. Mr. Graham)
proceeds t.o answer, there are a fcw observa-
tions which I should like to make on this
subjeet. Thero is one aspect of the speech
whichi I amn hopiing .my right. honourahie
friend, the leader of tihe House, wvi-l clear up
wýhen hae replies to the right honoucable
genUjemen Who hais just spýkýen.

About two weeks ago I had, the priviiego
of bein-g one of -a party whýo went on a weelk--
enîd motior trip through parts of New York
Sta te. Whi-le ever th-ere I was interested
enough to ask some questionts of persoaa with
x01,hon I ýcame inte conitact, in regard to this
naýtter, and praotically every one with whom

t diseour..ad appeared to ho under the im-
pre-ýsion that the who'c, flood opf Lquor con-
sumel in the United Stiates; of Arnerica cornes
from Canada. I have obzerved also that
rn rny of tlie loading newsp)aper-s in the United
StýatcS present thei s'sme, vi.e-w. nameýv. fi-at
the Domninion of Cand is the source of
suppît.

I arn not saving tha-t my right lhonourable
frjend îwho ha.'s juizt s:.okci h is an v Such idei.
in his rmmd, but I feel thrnt a groît dcal of the
discussion on thiis side *of tise lime wouldl con-
vey to the uninforsned thse ver ' \ rne im-
presson in regard to. thse quantiîv of liquer
consumed in the Un:iteýd Staites and the pro-
'portion of it thiat is exported teo that country-
frorn Ca.nada. I should thesreforo like the
riglit honourable, leader to clear up flic qui,,
tico xvhethcr or flot the stateinent, is truc, tbat
of aIl the imporicd liquor consumed in flhc
Unitod Staites only 5 per cent goos in fromn
Canadn. That statcm-ent ha.s been made on
what seern to bc good authority. 1 amrnnot
justifying- tise 5 per cent, but I undecstand
tha't tha-t is the rel.iti, e quantity for which
the Dominion of Canada is responsible, and
that 95 per cent of tihe 'liquios- corssumed in
the United States cornes from south-er ports,
and from manufactures in that country itself.

I happened ta be in thse southern part: of
tise United Sta-tes last suimmer xvhen the De-
mocratie convention was being held ait
Houston, and I naturally teck oly'ervations,
and, also read a greait deal about the proceed-
ings of that convention. Honourable mcm-
bers of thits House whýo cobserveýd events will
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ramember 1,hât the Demooratic convention in-
sisted. upon havi.ng a dry pls.nk in its plat-
.form, wbereas Mr. Smnith, the Democratic
candidate, icsisted on hav'ing a free band to

~wipe out the 18t Amendmenît and the Vol-
.atead Act, and t.he party went to the country
with thoee two policies. My reading and
-observation cd conditions ini Houston dSuing
the canrying on of that coniventtion oxyvineed
-me, beyond a sha>dow of doubt, that nover
was a convention theýt t2àked tem!pean.ne and
prohibition held in any city -in wbîch
intoxicating liquors were flowing more pro-
fusely. The Baltimore Sun, a very reputalle
-and dependable newspaper, which is disposed
to be Demoeratic, had a speci&l writer from

M'-hgo at the convention, and his dle-
seniptions of the dri.nking, and of the
-quantitiee of liquor that were being con-
sumed by the very people who were carrying
-on this oonvention, wene ap.pailing. That was
-ona avent which rather oonvîuca-d me that on
the other side of the linie t4here la just as large
a parentage of hypocriey on thie subjeot,
-among political -parties and in other quar.ters,
-as thero is in this counitry.

I have had reason to ha in the United
'States, partieula4ly in the souithern parts,
juring the sununer, for the last four or five

yaars, and I -have tonfarred with business
men and other promiinent ciitizens there. The
information I have received, from thosa men
-was that they neyer had any difficulty ini
getting liqutor when they wanted it; that
ai.rnwt unlimited quasntitiais came in, and that
i-t was manufaoured in the country in ailmost
unlimited quantities. 1 have been in houses
down there where very fine qualities of aie,
of wine, and of brandy liqueurs, made on the
promnises, were served to the guests in the
hcyuse. I have sean that.

I have been ini departmental stores down
thero in which as you went about you could
see the varions parts which. make up stilîs.
You do net find thern ail in one place; you
Se onc part on one counter, another part on
another counter, and a third part somnewhera
,else. AlI you have to do is to buy the various
parts, take thern home and assemble them,
and you have a stili for making liquor. My
information from reputable citizens is that
large departmental stores in New York,
Chicago, Baltimnore and othor cities carry on
the same kind of business that I have j'ust
mentioned.

Now, if it is truc that 95 per cent of the
liquor consumed in that country is made
there, or importad from other countries than
Canada, it seerna to me that the first duty of
the Government of the United States is to

tackle the 95 per cent, and not, to make so
much fuss about the 5 per cent. In any event
I should like it spread abroad in this country
that Canada is nlot responsible for the con-
sumaption of the huge quantity, but that the
people of the United States are responsible
f or 95 per cent, as against 5 per cent which
-possibly goes fromn Canada.

Right Hon. GEORGE P. GRAHAM: Hon-
ourable gentlemen, I arn sure we were ail very
much interested in the eloquent, earnest and
interesting speech of our right honourable
friend f rom Ottawa (Right Hon. Sir George
E. Foster). He always has something to say
when he talks, and thus he sets a good. example
to the rest of us. But there is one thing he
said with which none of us will agree-that
he is getting anywhere near the time when he
wili cease to balk to us in the Senate, and be
with us. We honour him, we admire him as
a Canadian, we look with pride -on the work
ho has done for the Dominion of Canada, and
we are ail of one mind in the hope that he and
his good wif e wili have a pleasant trip, and
that he will meet us next year and the year
after, and be here among us, giving us such
addresses as we have listened to to-day.

Now, I do flot see why I arn the leader of
the Government. I did not know anything
about it tili I got here, and I arn not yet sure
-of the reason.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER: In
the fitness of things.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Thank you. 1
surely expected the honourable senator from
Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belcourt) to be in his place
this afternoon, and I made no preparation in
any way for taking charge of the business of
the House.

This is a big question, and a se'rious ques-
tion. It has an international as-pect, no
douiyt; and I submit "iht we are gaining
ground and improving otir position. even
internationally, on this oubject as well as
others. I do oontend that our friends across
the line are more eager to co-eperate when
they want something then they are when we
want soimething. I think that is truc in
respect to nearly everything, even including
the humble ispud which my right honourable
friend described. They are lying in wait
wit'h a batchiet at the present time, until theïr
legislaition is passed, and 1 arn not sure that
the Canadian qpud wil1 not ho even more un-
popudar in some parts of the United States
than a bottle of Scotch whisky. But, as my
right honourabla friand has îeiid. we are ad-
vancing. Short-circuiting was one of the
things invest.igated by the Commission. By
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short-circuiting I mean that a boat would be
cleared fron some Canadian port, would go
out two or three miles and then turn in to
some cove a few miles farther down the shore.
I presume that 'the end of short-circuiting is
due to the Liquor Control Act of the Prov-
inice of Ontario.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: And the colec-
tion of excise befoire shipmnent.

Right Hon. 'Mr. GRAHAM: And the col-
lection of exicise. Then the Canadian Gov-
ernment have ceased to give clearance to any
vessel that is not comipetent to make the port
for which it clears. For i.n-tance. they do not
give clearance for Cuba to a boat that cann1ot
make the trip. Then there were false
certificates. I am told they have practically
disappeared. Many of the things to which
my right honourable friend referred, in read-
ing the report of the Royal Commission and
thô report of the Comm!ittce of the House of
Commons, do not now exist; and I think
we can saifely say that the Minister of
Customs bas been prett.y energetic in carrying
out the laws that we have. What the Minister
meant by that reference te potatoes was that
under the existing iaw the export of liquor
was like the export of potatoes, or any other
comtmodity, so long as it comýplied with the
law. I do net think he was saying that the
law might not be changed. Under the existing
law his statement was absolutely correct.

I do net want to cast anv dissension over
our friendship with the United States, whieh
was so ably delineated bv nv right honourable
friend (Right Hon. Sir George E. Fostcr), but
J think that before asking us to pass legisla-
tien which will assist in the enforcement of
its laws a friendly nation should first see to
their enforcement in its own country. Ilt is
a hard task and a heavy one. but I submit
that so long as the United States continues to
select men ito carry out the provisions of such
measures as the Volstead Act from a party
and political standpoint, it cannot hope to
succeed thoroughly in their enfoncement.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER: It
is now under the Civil Service.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: But it has not
been in the past. Several years ago, being
a representative of the county of Essex, I
was moving in and -out along the border for
some years, and what I saw led me to the
conclusion tha't the attempted enforcement
of its own laws by the United States was
xvorse than a joke. The customs authorities
on the other side of the line, not very far
fron a big city, would watch certain fellows
start out with a boatload of liquor, and when
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thev thought the boat was sufficiently close
to the American side they would find it con-
venient to disappear. What would be the
use of notifying those officers, except to tell
then when to get away from their posts? I
am not exaggerating at ail. Any person who
knows the conditions on the border wilil
thoroughly agree with me.

I am net so sure that my right honourable
friend is correct in his judgment about the
refusal of the United States to phice officials
in Canadian territory, and for this reason.
I aim told that a very large percentage of the
tonnage used in this run-running trade is
American 'tonnage and American registration.
The American officers could follow that ton-
nage right to shore. I am told also that a
very large percentage of the men engaged in
rutm-running are Amuerican citizens. American
officials coutld locate those men and could
take them in charge as soon as they roached
American territory, if they really wanted to
enforce the Act.

My right honourable friend says that
Norway makes it an offence for any
Norwegian ship to carry an illegal cargo te
the ports of another nation, and that the
sailors are aise liable to punishment. Why
cannot the United States do the same with
regard to its own tonnage and its own sailors?
They corne into our territory, and the
Amierica Government knows that they are
coming into our territory to violate the law
of the United States. Why does it net take
charge of that tonnage and confiscate it, and
punish its own citizens?

As I have said. this is a big question, but I
believe we are making progress. I do net
know what will be the answer of the honour-
able leader of the Government to this inter-
rogation, because I am net the Government.
However, I will call it to his attention. But
this I do say, and J say it boldly, tiat in my
humble judgment the United States ought to
be more in earnest, more practical and less
political in its enforcement of the Volsted
Act before calling on any sister nation to do
much more than we have done. We must
net forget that Canada has done exactly what
Great Britain bas done, and that there may
be some very potent reasons why Great Britain
bas seen fit to refuse to acced:e to the request
of the United States to cease granting clear-
ance to vessecls carrying liquor cargoes. Can-
ada has folloed in the footstcps of Great
Britain, J think, in everything she has done
in regard to the twelve-mile limit, and one
hour's sailing from shore, and all that sort of
thing, but Great Britain bas net scen her way
clear te refuse clearances, even though that
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bas been done by Mexico--which in many
bhings is flot a very good example-and by
Cuba.

Having said so mucli to show that the ques-
tion is flot easily solved, and that there are
a great rnany things that we do flot see
clearly, nevertbeless I think we are rnaking
progress, and that the two Governrnents will
continue to keep closeIy in touch, and perhaps
will be able to devise some means to assist
in limiting the traffic in liquor frorn Canada
to the United States.

Having taken the bold stand that the United
States has not done hier best in this matter,
1 want to cali attention to another fact,
namely that our negotiations with our friends
across the line are not, always responded to
as quickly as tbey miglit be. For a time, you
will rernember, we were very dry, particularly
in Ontario. During that time we neyer had
any aid or sympathy from the United States
in stopping the flow of liquor from the other
side. I arn rnentioning this just to show the
attitude of rnany of our people.

Then there is the well known fact-it was
referred to before the Commission of investiga-
tion-that even since we have had liquor con-
trot alcohol in large quantities has corne in
from the United States. Many of our drug-
gists to-day buy alcohol at a very low price
because it has been smuggled in from the
United States. The negotiators may have
discussed that question. Another matter of
pararnounit importance is the fact that every
smuggler who took a cargo of tiquor across
the imaginary line smuggled back just as fuil
a cargo of silk and things of that kind. Our
friends across the line did not assist us very
strenuousily in stoipping th'at sort of thing.
But our Customs Department, following the
investigation, put on more rnen, spent more
money, and put more boats into service in
the Maritime Provinces. What I want to
impress on honourable gentlemen is that the
United States, in wishing us to go furtber tbaû
we have gone, to go further than Great Britain
lias gone, should at least do lier very best to
enforce lier own law. If she wants us to do
something, she should reciprocate, and reci-
procate very heartily.

As I have said, I will eall the attention of
the honourable leader of the Government,
whcn hie is here, to the very cloquent rernarks
of My riglit honourabte friend.

Riglit Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER: Will
the honourabte gentleman permit a question?

Riglit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: -Certainly.

Riglit Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER: In
looking over the correspondence 1 find the
statement that Great Britain does not issue

clearances for liquor cargoes to any United
States port. That statement was denied by
memfbers of the Canadian del-egation, but I
find it was made by the British Embassy in
Washington and forwarded to the United States
Governrnent. 1 wish my riglit honourable
friend, who is now the leader of the Gov-
ernment-and a very agreeable teader-would
flnd out for me which statement is correct.
As 1 read it I corne to this conclusion: that
ewhile the Britisb ýGovernment does not issue
any clearances for liquor cargoes to the United
States, yet it is possible for liquor cargoes to
be cleared. I do not know whether the British
Government feels that if those cargoes are
intercbanged on the ocean, it bas nothing to
do with tbemn at ahl, and no authority. It may
be t bat between those two tbings there is a
tittie misunderstanding, and I think it woutd
be an advantage to get that matter cleared
up and know exactly how it stands.

Riglit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I certainly
will ask the leader of the Government to
look into that matter. My own view was
that to ail intents and purposes Great Britain
issued clearancetq for liquor that was assuredly
going to the United States, thougli it might
be short-circuited en route. From an article
that I read in one of tast night's papers,
purporting to originate with a Minister of
the Crown, 1 understood that Great Britain
still granted clearances for liquor cargoes.

Hon. GEORGE GORDON: Honourable
gentlemen, in view of the fact that we have
a new leader-one whorn we aIl respect and
likp very much-perhaps, witb bis consent
and that of the House, it may not be inappro-
priate for me to add a few words with refer-
encc to the speech of the riglit bonourable
gentleman from Ottawa (Riglit Hon. Sir
George E. Foster), to wbich I have listened
with great pleasure. Would it be in order?

Riglit Hlon. Mr. GRAHAM: There is no
law to prevent it, much as we miglit want
to.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I shahl be very brief.
I entirely sympathize with a great deal that
bas be-en said by my riglit honourabte friend
frorn Ottawa, because I have about as much
use f or liquor as lie bas. But this is a
matter that must be tooked at in a practical
way. If by one st-roke of the hand I could
wipe out every distitlery in the wortd, I
w0uld gladIy do ýit, provided th-at in 90
doing I should wipe liquor off the face of the
earth; but, knowing perfectly well that my
action would have no sucli effect, I think it
would be useless to attempt any such tbing.
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With reference to the observations madLe by
the honourable gentleman from P.icteu (Hon.
Mr. Tanner), who has spent some time in
the United States, 1 may say that I too
have spent some time there, and my observa-
tion is that the liquor which goes over there
from Canada does flot saturate even the
frontier. That liquor is met very close to
the 'border by a flood of liquor coming from
the interior States, which keeps Lt frorn flow-
ing any farther. I have been to Nassau, icp
the Bahamnas, and 1 have been in Cuba, and
I arn sorry to have te tell my right honour-
able friend (Rt. Hon. Sir George E. Foster)
that I have there been shown vessel after
vessel loaded with liquor leaving for tha
United States. Nevertheless, the quantity
wvhich goes f rom there and frorn Canada, as
my henourable friend from Picteu (Hon. Mr.
Tanner) has said, is only a small proportion
of what is consumed in the United States.

I arn satisfied that the United States can
neyer reach the point desired by the so-called
dry law, because in order to do so t-hey would
have to do certain thin-gs which they neyer
will do. To begin with, they would have to
pass a law preventing the farmers from plant-
ing corn. That would bring about a reduction
of millions of quarts of liquor.

Hon. Mr. GILLIS: What would they feed
their hogs?

Hon. Mr. GORDON: In addition te that,
they would have to pass a similar law to
prevent the ra.ising of barley, they would have
te wipo eout their prune industry-

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Potatees too.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: -and they would not
only have to stop our potatoes fromn going
over there, but would have tio stop growiog
any more of their own. Any practical man
must know-I should not put it in that way,
berause my right honeurabie friend from
Ottaivais a practical man; but perhaps he
lias net been around in the saine places in
the United States that I have-

Some honi. MEMBERS: Oh, oh.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: -but any practical
man mulst know that ail the produets that
1 have mentioned can be easiiy utilized te
make whisky, and that no law wiil ever ac-
complisW the end they have in view, namnely,
the wipg eut of the liquor traffic. It is
impossible. Afier observiing the situation in
the interior of the United States, my con-
clu.sion La that conditions there are very much
worse tîxin h,2re. I was informed tluî. if
anyone in a certain city in the State of
Gcorgia wanted liquor, hae had but te go te
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a telephone booth and get int-o communica-
tion with almost any person whose name he
înight pick at randorn from. the directory-
except, perhaps, some lawyers--

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: What about the
preache-rs?

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I do net know about
the preachers. Liquar La a.s easily obtainable
there, 1 th.ink, as in Canada. I should like
honourable gentlemen to under.stand that I
wvas net looking for lîquor over there, ner do
I look for Lt bere. I arn a temperance man,
,and I should be gladi if everybody were an
advocate of temperance, -but I amn sorry te
have to say that some tirne ago I was forced
te eome te the conclusion that the net resul-t
of ail the talking that is donc in favour of
prohibition, not only in the United States
but els--ewhere, La a waste ef time. If my
right honourable friend (Rîgbt Hon. Sir
George E. Foster) and ail others who are so
deepiy interested in this matter would en-
deaxoîir to educate the people to become sup-
porters of temperance, I be-lieve that some
rev.l good would be accomplished.

When Lt was first suggested that there
might be trouble over t.he smuggling of liquor
fromn Canada into the United States, I thought
we shouid take somte action witb a v'iew te
helping that country to cope wi.th the situa-
tion. I think now that Canada, in taking the
steps te whieh my right honourable friend
(Right Hon. Sir George E. Foster) referred,
has gene as far as Lt should go in that direc-
lion, and I say tha.t we should co-operate ne
further iîntil our good neighbour shows Lt is
able te control its ewn citizens.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I should like te
remind. my right honourable friend (Right
Hon. Mr. Graham) that in the course of bis
interesting remarks he omitted te answer the
question asked by the honourable gentleman
fromn Pictou (Hon. Mr. Tanner).

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I have ne
iiuthoritiative information, but I shall get Lt
for mv honourable friend. My understanding
is that of the total quantity -of liqiior shipped
intû the United States, the percentege fromn
Canada La very smali.

Hen. Mr. TANNER: I had the inipression
that at thr' conference wbich was held here
between officiais of the two countries Lt wvas
admitted that Canadian liquor represented
enly 5 per cent of the total importation into
the United States.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I sliail :iscertain
the facts and get a stateýment for my ho-iour-
able friend.
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CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
BRANCH LINE BILLS

THIIRD READINGS

GRAND'MERE-EAST BURRILLS

Bill 166, an Act to ainend an Act respecting
the construction of a Ganadian National Rail-
way Line between Grand'Mère and East
Burrills, in the Province of Qutbec.-Right
Hon. Mr. Grahamn.

ROSEDALE SOUTHEASTERLY

Bill 768, an Act to amend an Act respecting
the construction of a Canadian National Rail-
way bine, being a joint section from Rosedale
southeasterly, in the province of Alberta.-
Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

CANADIAN NATIONAL AND KENT
NORTHERN RAILWAYS BILL

THIRD READING

Bill 175, an Act respecting Canadian National
RaiIlways, and to authorize the acquisition of
The Kent Northern R.ailway.-Right Hon.
Mr. Graham.

CANADIAN NATIONAL AND INVERNESS
RLAILWAYS BILL

THIRD READING

Right Hou. Mr. GRAHAM moved the third
reading of Bill 176, an Act respecting Canadian
National Railways, and to authorize the
acquisition of the Inverness Rai1.way.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I should like to ask
the ri.dht honourable gentleman (Right Hon.
Mr. Graham) *a question. Can he ici orm the
House if there are any more railways lef t in
the Province of Quebec or the eastern part of
Canada, or anywhere else, which the Govern-
menit is going Vo acquire? In Vhis Session and
the preceding Session the Government Sas
arracged for the -ex!penditure of many millions
of dollars in the acquisition of railways.

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: What about the
Hudson Bay Railway?

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: The Hudson Bay
Railway is net finished yet. Perhaps my right
honourable friend can tell us whether ýthere
are -any more railways lef V for the Government
Vo purehase, and if se whether we shall be
asked Vo spend publie money in aoquiring
them?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: If there are
more left we probably shaîl hear froin them in
due cou-se.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I do net desire
Vo oppose this Bill in any way, but before it
is given the third reading I think it is fitting
that we should consider briefly the results of
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the indiscriminate policy of railwamy building
and granting of charters in the past, the fruits
of which pofiey Parliament and the country
are now plucking. Do- honourable gentlemen
realize that within the last week Parliament
bas authorized the purchase of 786 miles of
railroad, nearly ahl net self-supporting, at a
ceet of 329,000,000? We have increased our
total obligations Vo that large extent without
getting a mile of aidditional railroad for the
accommodation of passenger or freight trafflc.

I arn not objecting Vo our authorization of
the purchases, because I was a member of the
Committee which considered the Bills, and I
thinir that in each case there was a reasona'ble
necessity te acquire the road in order Vo give
the people cf certain districts the service Vo
which they were entitled, or Vo .put an end Vo
the a]ready big leaks which. were draining
some provincial treasuries. But the burden
bas been merely ransferred Vo the Federal
arena. Surely the picture that we saw in the
Railway Committee the other day of the dire
results of indiscriminate railroad building and
charter granting should bring us Vo a realiz-
,ation that we must determine now and for-
ever that there shaîl be ne more railroad con-
struction, except as extensions Vo the Vwo
existing systems, unless we can be shown in
a manner that leaves no room. for doubt that
there is justification for the work.

Hon. Mr. MeME ANS: I understand that
there is another $51,000,000 Vo be granted Vo
the Canadian National Railways for the pur-
pose of building a railway station; so we shaîl
be adding 380,000,000 Vo the debt of this coun-
try, I do net know how f ar this thing is
going. Year after year we are adding Vo the
burdens on the people, and there seems to be
in sîght no end to these huge expenditures.
The public debt is increasing by leaps and
bounds, but there is no growth in the coun-
try's prosperity.

I should like Vo ask my right honourable
friend (Right Hon. Mr. Graham) a question.
If a man were endeavouring Vo select a place
in which to live Vo-day, wouid he choose Vhe
Province of Manitoba, for instance, in the
face of the heavy taxes that are imposed upon
our citizens? I am noV one who is given to
decrying bis own country, nor do I indulge in
whispers of death, but I am wondering whe-
ther some prospective settlers do noV consider
that our high taxation is a greater handicap
than they care Vo assume. Is it net time to
caîl a hait in the unnecessary expenditure of
huge sums of money? Should we noV en-
deavour Vo institute a policy of retrenchment,
with a view Vo lightening taxes instead of in-
creasing Vhem year by year?

REVISED EDITION
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I realize that it is useless to raise my feebie
voice in protest against the Government's
policy in this matter, but I hope that the
time will come when we shall no longer be
asked to approve of the expenditure of
$6,000,000 for some railway here, $10,000,000
for another railway there, and $50,000,000 for
a new station somewhere else. And I may
say here that the station which I mentioned
at the beginning of my remarks is likely to
cost a great deal more than the estimated
amount.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I am sure most
of us will agree with the general tenor of the
remarks af my honourable friend from Winni-
peg (Hon. Mr. MoMeans), but I think we
might with propriety postpone criticism of
the Montreal Terminals project until we are
more familiar with the -details of it. I had
the advantage of getting a couple of years
ago some intimate knowledge of the New
York Central Railway terminals in New York
City, and I think without doubt those termin-
als are among the most profitable of that
railway's investments. I am very hopeful
that the Montreail Terminals will prove a
great asset to the Canadian National Rail-
ways, and I regard the project that is about
to be undertaken as a sound business pro-
position, provided it is carried to compietion
reasonably, without extravagant expenditures
of money and construction on too large a
scale.

The point that I wished to emphasize when
I rose just now was that we have this week
aoquired six broken-down railroads which have
not been paying their way and have been
burdens to the provinces where they were
owned. We have now assumed those burdens,
although we know that the money spent on
the roads will never be a good investment.
The lesson we should learn fron this is that
in future we should grant charters no more
to private concerns, but only to the two
large railway systems when conditions war-
rant the extension of their lines. The con-
tinuance of the old policy can result only in
saddling generations to come with unnecessary
debts.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I agree with
what the honourable gentleman from Welland
(Hon. Mr. Robertson) has said about the
Montreal Terminals-not a station project.
I feel sure that when the Billl coimes before the
House, if the information we have is correct,
I shall be almost able to convince my
honourable friend from Winnipeg (Hon. Mr.
MeMeans) that the proposed terminals will be
a great asset. I -ball say no more now.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS.

I have been for some years of the opinion
that not only should xve go more slowly in
the granting of railway charters to private
companies, but we should endeavour to corne
to some arrangement wiith the 'provincial gov-
crnments whereby they will not grant charters
to cormpanies thait wild have to be taken over
by the National Railways eventually.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: That is locking the
stable after the hose is stolen.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time and passsed.

DIVORCE BILLS

SECOND READINGS

Bill C8. an Act for the relief of Barbara
Elise Sewell de la Penotiere.

Bill D8, an Act for the relief of Oliver
Milton Martin.

Bill ES, an Aet for the relief of Catherine
McRae Beattie McRae.

Bill FS, an Act for the relief of Mary Jane
Teeson.

Bill G8, an Act for the relief of Sam
Gladstone.

Bill H8, an Act for the relief of Charles
Smolkin.

FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. McMEANS, Chairman of the
Committee on Divorce, presented the fo-low-
ing Bills, which were severally rend the first
time:

Bill 18, an Act for the relief of James
Franklin M.cDonagh.

Bill J8, an Act for the relief of Joseph
Louis Philippe Corbeau.

Bill K8, an Act for the relief of Ruth
Elizabeth Greene.

Bil L8, an Act for the relief of Frances
Thirza Edlund.

Bill M8, an Act for the relief of Vivian
Elizabeth Pearce.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday, May
28, at 8 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, May 28, 1929.
The Senate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in the

Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

VISIT TO MONTREAL HARBOUR

Before the Orders of the Day:
Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: I have been

asked by several honourable members te ex-
press on their behalf the thanks due to the
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Harbour Commrissioners of Montreal, who,
through one of our members, extended to us
an invitation to visit the 'hailbour. Had the
right honourable gentleman who la leading
the Bouse to-ight (Riglit Hon. Mr. Grahaim)
been with us, I gho'uld have asked hirm to say
a few words, and should net myseif addreas
the House.

Not only did we enjoy the hospitality that
characterizes our Montreal frienda and the
citizens of Montreal general'ly, but we had
more than the usutal hospitality: we had a
real opportunity of viewing the ha"bour,
whirh was the primary object cf the visit.
After partaking of refreshments at the quartera
of the Harbour Comiaisioners, we went in a
boat down the river and had a full opportunity
of seeing net only what lias been done, but
what ia contemplated to be done wîth the
money Vhat fias been voted. When the vote
for Montreal Harbour came up in the Hous-
I said that it had my heartiest endorsation.
We were reminded then 'by the Chairman of
the Board (Hon. Mr. McDougald) that
Montreal bias the greatest grain harbour in
the world, and that in volume of business it
is second largest on thia; continent, and, I
believe, the fifth largest in the world. That
is a record of whi.ch. Canada may well be
proud.

Some hoen. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: It is indeed a
great satisfaction to us to know that thie
Harbour of Montreal is self-sustaining in every
way. Moneya for 'harbours and harbour
improvements are voted by tbla Huse on the
faith tiat la ini us, flot on facts aocomplished.
Fortunutely, the Harbour Comînmissioners of
Montreal have a record of achievement, not
c.nly in building up the harbour, but in making
Montreal a great national port. Although
I comne fromn the western country, I lcok with
great pride upon chat development for the
fiurtherance of our trade, juat as I arn gritified
at the progresa made at Vancouver and other
haîbours of Canada.

After we visited the harbour we had the
pleasure, tbrough the kindness of the honour-
able gentlemen fromn De Sala'berry (Hon.
Mr. Beique), of visiting one of the oldest
churches i Canada; andL some honourable
gentlemen anticipated the last journey that
they will make in this worki, by unintention-
ally visiting a cemetery.

Some lion. SENATORS: Oh, oh.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Altogether the
trip was a thoroughly enjoyable and instruc-
tive one.
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I know a littie about the grain trade. I
arn not a practical man, but it lias been my
duty, as well as my opportunity, to acquire
somne knowledge of the grain trade in the
West, and oýf the methods of handling grain,
and it ia quite obvious even to a neophyte
that the facilities alreedy provided in Mont-
real Harbour, or now being installed-, are
most up-to-date and adequate for the quick
despateli of grain-the important thing-so
that there will be no congestion.

So, on behaif of the members of the House,
I extend to the Harbour Commissioners of
Miontreal, through their president, one of,
our members, our very hearty thanks for
their invitation to visit the harbour.

Some hion. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

HEon. W. L. McDOUGALD: Honouraible
gentlemen of the Senate, may 1 at on-ce thank
the honourable leader on the opposite side
of the Bouse for his very kind remarks re-
garding the trip to Montreal which those who
were good enougli to honour me with their
presence yea'terday enjoyed. My only regret
ia that ail of you could nlot corne. I think
perhaps we may make this an annual affair,
and that next year we may plan it sufficiently
in advance s0 that ail may be able to avail
themselves of the opportunity of visiting
Canada's national port.

Right Hon. G. P. GRAHAM: Honourable
gentlemen, I amn not going to add to the
eloquent remarks of my honourable friend
(Hon. Mr. Willoughby). But I had a .really
good alibi for not accepting the invitation
of the chairman of the Montreal Harbour
Board. I can assure you that it had to
be a good one to prevent me from being
present.

Montreal Harbour la ably managed under
the guidance of oui' good friend the Senator
from Wellington (Hon. Mr. McDougald), and,
without heing peculiarly altruistic, I may say-
it is just another example of the wisdom of
the Guvernment in selecting is officials.

REPARATION PAYMENT BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 285, an Act to pirovide for the payment
of Claims for Compensation for loss sustained
by the civil population of Canada during the
late Wa.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

RETURNED SOLDIERS INSURANCE
BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 310, an Act to anenýd the Returned
Soldiers' Insurance Aict.-Rjght Hon. Mr.
Graham.
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ALBERTA. SASKATCHEWAN AND
MANITOBA WATER POWER BILL

FIRST READING

Bill1 311, an Act respecting Water Power
in t.hc Province of Alerta, Saskatchewan and
Manitaba.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

PE-NITENTIARIES SERVICE-WARDEN
COOPER

REQUEST FOR RETURN

Be-fore the Orders of the Day:
lIon. Mr. TAYLOR: Honourable gentle-

men, may I a.sk the right honourable gentle-
man wvho leads the House if hýe will try to
obtain for me the return for which I moved
Iast Wedneaday, and -which is supposed to
have some connection with the inquiry that
has Iust been allowed to stand?

Right Hon. MT. GRAHAM: I will eall
the attention of the Minister of Justice to
the requcst of my honourable friend.

Hon. Mn. TAYLOR: I might say that it
is a \'er3' short return; it will flot be more
thiiii two or three pages at the most.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: When I was
in the Gaovcrnment 1 always found difficultY in
getting reýturns fromn the Justice Depart-mcnt.
Trhe handling of that Departmnent is the most
dedicate part of the administration. Very
frequently it is flot in the interest even of
the person whose trouble is being diseussed
that -such a retunn be brought down,' but I
will eall the attention of the Minister to my
honourable friend's request.

DIVORCE BILLS

THIIRIJ READINGS

Bill C8, an Act for the relief of Barbara
Elise Sewell die la Penotiere.

Bill DS, an Act for the reilief of Oliver
Milton MaÊrtin.

Bill E8, an Act for the relief of Catherine
Mdllae Be~attie MeIlae.

Bill F8, an Act for the relief of Mary Jane
Teeson.

Bill G8, an Act for the relief of Sam Glad-
Stone.

Blill H8, an Act for the relief of Chales
Snmolkin.

ELECTRICITY AND FLUID
EXPOJRTATION BILL

FURTHER CONSIDERED IN OOMMITTEE

The Senate 'xgain went into Committee on
Bill 15, an Act to -amend the Electricity and
Fluid Exporuation Act (Exportation of Eleetnic

1>onr). on.Mr. Tanner.

Hon. Mr. Copp in the Chair.
Riglit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM.

On section 1-export of power:

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Honourable gentle-
men, this Bill cornes before the Coffmmittee
now on aceount of an amendment wihich I
mnoved some time ago, the effect of which
was to bring aIl licenses or aIl permits for
export of electric .power under the control of
Parliament, 'in 1935. My objeet in presenting
the amndment was to have someibody ex-
plain the reason why the proposed. change in
the Act was sought. I think the first Bill
that ever came before this Parliament for
incorporating a company for the purpose of
prodsicing po'wer and conneecting its wires with
wires across the Niagara river was in'troduced
in 1887. T-here was a company then in-
conp.orated to deve]ep po'wer at Niagara Falls.
In 1891 it ýcame before Parliament again and
as-ked for an extension of six years within
which to perforn or terminate itis work. In
1900 it again came before Parîriament request-
ing a funther extension of time, for another
six years, wh.i'ch would bring it to the year
1906. In 1906, after those Bills in conne-c-
tion with the Ontario Power Company of
Niagara Falls had repeýatedýly corne bel ore
Parliament, a Bill was presented by Sir Charles
Fitzpatrick, thon Minister of Justàce, for the
purpose of vo-,;ting in the Goernor in Council
the right to issue lýicensesý. The Bill was
thoroughly discussed, -but it was not passed,
because of the contention that it was import-
ant to cengult with the Ontanio authýorities.
Sir James Whitnev, thon Premier cf Ontario,
was consultcd and in the following Session, in
1907, the sarme Bill was presented by the
then M'inister of Justice, the honouralble
gentleman who is my right-hand neighbour
(Hon. Sir Alilen Aylesworth). At that time
there was a full discussion, and the sugges-
tions of the Premier cf Ontario were given
due consideration. The Bill went before
Com-mittee, where it wvas further disGutssed.
When it camie before the House of Commons
for third readîng, the then Leader of the
Opposition, Right Hon. .Sir Robert Borden,
movod an amendaien, the purposeocf which
was to transfer to the Railwa.y Commission
the power te issue licenses for the expert of
electricity.

Let me say en passant that the principle of
exporting power by license was then univers-
nlly admitd, but various amendmnents were
proposed bcaring more on the subjeet of who
should exorcise the authority. The wisdom. of
leaving te the Governor in Council any dis-
cretion as te the issue of dicenses for the expert
cf power was challenged, on the gruund, as it
was then put by Sir Robert Borden, that the
Govennior in Council was a transient and
partisan body and there was danger that ail
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applications wouid not (receive equal con-
sideration. The first amendinent ws.s negatived
without being put to a vote. Another aiend-
ment was ,proposed by Dr. Sprouie, and t.his
was negatived on the third reRding. A third
amendment was aiso thrown out upon a
division. I see niy hoinourable friend fromn
Wentworth <Hon. Mr. Smith) amiling. He
was the -last mani to speak iupon this question.
I think the vote was 38 to 102. There was a
big miajority of the bouse in favour of grant-
ing the Governor in CounceM the right to issue
licenses for the export of power.

As I stated aut the opening of my remaîrks,
Parliament, lad granted a charter to the
Ontario Power Company of Niagara Falls, and,
as everybody in the House knew, the ooupany
was at this turne in existence. The onl'y dis-
cussion was on the export of power from
Niagara Falls. I think my honourabie frieiid
froma Wentworth (Hon. Mrt. Smith) did
mention some other powers, but nobody else
mentioned any oythers tlian those at Niagara
Falls.

The principle cf controhiling the export of
.power by iicense was flot disputed, the whole
discussion being over who shouid exercise this
right. When the present Bill was introduced
in the Seinate I looked up 'the Hiouse of Com-
mons Hanswrd to see what reasons we
advanced to justify the proposed change of
legisiation. I found thaît the mover of the Bill
had advanced no other reason than that,
electric power being one of our great natural
resources and being exported in sucli increas-
ingly large amounts, it had beome necessary
to give the control of the export, to Parlisiment.
But if the increase in the exports is the chief
reason -for the proposed change, then what
about controlling the export of pulpwood, and
iWheat, the exports -of whidh have also increased
wonderrfuily? I see no reason why I should
change my mind and vote differently £rom the
way I did in 1907. This Bill went through the
House of Commons without discussion, and I
suppose we shail neyer know the reason why
there was no opposition to it. My contention
is that if licenses for the eflport of power are
to lie granted by the Crown-and, they are
priviieges of -the Crown, as wtas said by the
then Minister of Justice (Hon. Sir Alien
Aylesworth)-they shouid lie granted by some
departiment of the Governient or by some
officer representing the Crown. But if it is
agreed that there should lie a change in the
systema which formeriy was universahly ad-
mitted to be the right one, of exporting under
a license, then I say that that change ïshould
lie coxnpiete and thst ail appiicanits should be
subject to the saine authority. My right
honourabie friend from, Ottawa (Right Hon.
Sir George E. Foster) said it was possible that

Parliament might refuse to grant a license. 1
agree with him there, but I think that Parlia-
ment, having granted a compa.ny the right to
deveiop electric porwer end conineet its wiree
with those of an Americsn company, wou'id
respect its obligations and sot as wisely towarde
those who have had lice'nses in the past as
towards those who will require them f or the
first time in the futu-re.

My reason for moving the amendment is
that I think it is unfair to have two classes
of exporters, or two different authorities to
regulate the same thing. If in the past the
Governor ini Council lias flot overstepped the
bounds of wisdom in issuing licenses, are
there any particular reasons now why we
should fear that in the future, under the
same circumastances, the Governor in Council
will be icas efficient and impartial? On the
other hand, if we think it is in the interests
of the country that Parliament should control
the export of power, that the question of the
advisabiity or inadvisability of granting the
right to export electrie power shouid he sub-
mitted to Parliament, then why should this
control not be exercised over ail companies,
including those who now hold lîcenses and
are exporting power? I want my position
to be very clear. If it was feared in 1907
that the Governor in Council was too partial
a body, too much under the influence of
partisan motives, it must be admitted that
the Huse of Commons is far more so. The
House of Commons is equaiiy as transitory
as the Governor in Council, and just as liable
to be influenced by partisan motives. Af ter
ail, we might say. that there is oniy one stable
body, which is flot transient and not partisan,
and that is the Senate.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: But, if any bill for
such a license is defeated in the other bouse,
it wiii neyer reach this Chamber for analysis,
and we shall be heIpiess.

Are we justified in changing the systema that
lias been in force since 1907? No new con-
ditions have arisen and ail the companies
that are now exporting power from Niagara
Falls, with one exception, were exporting at
that time. The whoie subject was thoroughly
discussed during two Sessions. The matter
came before the Senate and it was amended.
The Bill required ail companies exporting
power to take out a license three months
after the iaw -came into force, and in the
Senate the three months period was changed
to six months. This amendment was agreed
to by the House of Commons and the Bill
hecame law.

As I have said before, my soie object in
moving this amendment was to discover if
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thore was any justification for the proposed
change. 1 made the declaration, which I
new repeat, that I had ne interest to protect,
and that I was net inspired by anyone to
propose this amendment. But I thought
that if Parliamont dosirod to stop the grant-
ing of licenses for the expert of oloctric
poer, it was only f air that those Amorican
companios which to-day are buying power
from this country for consumption in the
United States should have a fair notice of
the change. That ivas the reason why, in
my amendrnont, I proposod the yoar 1935 as
the tirne aftor which ail companies sheuld ho
troated aliko. 1 rnight just as w'ell have sug-
gestod 1940, or any other year, sinco my
purpose was te have these questiens dis-
cussed. By being givon ample notice, if
companies foar thoir liconses will net ho re-
nowod after 1935 they have timo te provide
other moans for the generation of electricity.
If I caoi becorno convincod that the proposed
change w1hich the Bill contemplates is justified,
I do net want te press rny amendrnent, but
as thingýs now stand I desire te brave rny
ameodment for consideration by honourable
gentlemen.

lion, C. E. TANNER: Honourable g-entle.
men, of course 1 am no more interesied thon
vny other h.onoura:-ble momber of thils Heuse in
the Bill. It camne from the lieuse of Cein-
mens; and happons te be standing in rny name;
se probaibly 1 should say a few word, in "oply
to my honourable friend w4ho has just resumied
his seat.

1 arn a little at a loss te understand just
what my honourable friend means. From.
his romarns one might think that the Bill
proposed the taking of some rather grave
stops which might imporil the public interest.
Now, I presume we, ail are going te d--ai with
this Bill with a view te the public interest as
we unuderstand it, and I comfess that I am
unable te sc any danger in Parliam,Žnt itseif
undertaking te decide when power shall or
sh-ah not be oxported. If this Pariiamont,
embracing the House of Commons :rnd the
Sonate, is net an authority to whorn that dis-
cretion may safely be entrusted, then, honour-
able gentleimen, I do net know whorn in this
,country we rnay trust. It appears to me
4hat the argument of rny honourablo friend
would lead inevitabiy to the conclusion that
we do not trust ourselves.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Oh, ne.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: It seems te me bis
stand, if endorsed 'here, wouid imply that we
l-ave not sufficient self-conifidence to reinvcst
ourselves with the authority to decide when
power shahl or shahl net be experted. I arn

Hon. Mr. BUREAU.

net prepared te take that position and 1 ho-pe
that othor honourable membors of t1iis lieuse
are net prepared te, take it.

It is quite true that in 1907 Parliaroont dele-
gated authority te the Governor in Ceincil
te, issue liconses for the expert of power. My
honeurablo friend seems te ho under the im-
pression that there is ne good reason why the
stop takon at that timo shouid be re-tra;ced.
Well, I amn net disposed, fier do I think other
honourable gentlemen are, te stand fast te,
a policy because it was adoptod twe'nty years
age. Time pastses and conditions chang.., and
what was the hest policy in 1907 is flot
necossarily the best in 1929. There fias been
great advancement in the development of
olectric power since 1907, but I do not think
it is any exaggerajtien te, say that right now in
Canada we are only bogînning te, go ahoad in
this direction. I arn looking forward te the
tirne ws4ion this country will have a very mnucb
larger population and much more extensive
development of electrie pewoer, and I see ne
rea.sen why Parhiarnont should net take any
sto-p which niight be caloulated te sale-
guard the public int-orest for the future.
Corning back te, my first point, if we cannot
safely lodge the control of expert licenses in
the hands of Parliament, I arn at a loes tn
understand to whern we can entrust this dis-
crotrenary poer.

Now, heneurable gentlemen, this Bill was
introduced in the other lieuse in 1928, and if
it had neot fallen by the way with a number
of private bills.-it having been introduced by
a privato momber-it wouid have cerne te this
lieuse in the ferrn in which it now is, wvîth
the approval and the bonediction of the Gev-
eromont of the day. This year it was intro-
duced earlier in the Session, and more quickly
passed its sovoral stages in tho other lieuse.
It has corne te us 'again in a forrn %vhich I
feol bound te accopt. net morely as the Bill
of a private membor, but as one which bas
the full approval and the benediction of the
Goverroment. To my mind ne argument is
nocossary to ostablish that peint, hocauso any-
one who knows anything about the proceod-
ings of Parliament-as my honourable friends
bore do-must realizo that it is net very
likely that the Bill wvould have corne bero if
it had net the approval of the Goernment.
All thoé Goveroment of the day bad te do was
te lift its hand, and the supporters of the
Governmont would net have allowed it te
corne hore. Se I arn troating this Bill net
merely as the Bill of a private mombor of the
othor Chamber, but as oe involving a very
important matter of public policy whicb cornes
te us with the Governmont's approval. I
beld that unýder our parliarnentary system, if
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a Bill deals with an important matter of pub-
lic policy, whether it be introduced by a
private member of not, we must look to the
Government of the day to approve of it or
not ta approve af it; tu accept it or to rejet
it. I think it is its duty and responsibility ta
the country flot ta let such an important Bill
become law unless it has menit.

I do nut know wbether my honourable friend
<Hon. Mr. Bureau) intended to suggest such
a thing or not, but in my judgment there can
be no reflection on the Governor in Council,
for the reasan I have just stated, and for the
further reason that if -the Bill dues pass and
some question arises in regard ta the export
af leiectrical. power, any proposition submitted
to Parliament must corne through the Gov-
ernor in Council. The Governor in Councîl
will advise Parliament; the Governor in
Council will give Pariliament information;
Parliament will look ta the Governor in Coun-
cil for guidance and information and counsel
an the subjet. After ali, the Governor in
Council is but an integral part of Parliament,
a Committee of Parliament; and I hope that
this Chaniber will not in its mind divorce the
Governor in Counoil f rom Parliament, be-

cause the twa are part of the one syatem which
controls public business in this country. As I

see it, we have beo re us a Bill dealing with
an important public question, the whole prin-
,ciple of wlich is 'whether or not we shahl pro-
vide for the future an additionail safeguard, if
yau like to cail it that, by allowing Parlia-
ment ta take back inta its awn hands the con-
trol of the issuing of licenses for the expart oi
power. That is the funds.mental principle of
the Bill.

The pravisas, as honourable members na
doubt have observed, deal with licenses al-
ready issued. They provide that the Governor
in Council shahl continue, if weil advised, ta
renew or cancel wholly or in part any -of
those licenses, and may either authorize an
increase or grant a license for the purpose oi
meeting temparary emergencies. That part
of the Bill, I arn înformed. was put in spe-
ciaIly at the instance and direction ai the Gov-
ernment of the day; and I think the other
Chamber, sa directed and sa advised, Vook a
very wise course.

My honaurable friend has moved an
amendment which would fix a date-1935, if
I remember rightly-when the Governor in
Council would cea se ta exercise tbis power.
1 submit that we are taking a very important
and ver>' prudent step when we re-invest
Parliament with power in regard ta licenses;
I further subinit that we are also taking a
very wise and very prudent step when we

leave the Governor in Council, for the
present at least, to deal with the licenses
which have been issued. We have had a
etatement submitted. bY the honourable
leader af bhe House, who is now absent,
showing the licenses that have been issued.
1 arn convinced that those licenses, the cir-
cumstances surrounding them, and the con-
ditions under which they were issued, require
careful and perhaps prolonged study, and
that we are flot at this moment in a posi-
tion to deal with them summarily, but should
be on f ar safer ground if we accepted the
proposition whioh I understand came from.
the Government of the day, and which is
embodied. in these two provisos thiat my
honourable friend opposite proposes to
amend.

I do not know that there is anything f ur-
ther that I can add to the discussion at
this stage. I do not know whether 1 have
convinced my honourable friend that it is
not necessary for us to adhere to the policy
of 1907, or that we -are flot stepping on to
dangerous ground at ail. I hope that he will
see that it is sufficient for the day to take
the one step, namely, to re-invest the author-
it~y -in Parliament for tho future, leaving
it with the Governar in Council ta deal with
the licenses already issued.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Honourable gentle-
men, on a previous occasion, in Committee
of the Whole, I stated that as far as I was
concerned lI had not sufficient information
regarding the Bill to enable me to arrive at
a judgment. I suggested that the leader of
the Government should, obta-in a list of the
different companies exporting power, the
quantity of power exported, the price at
which it was sold on the other side of the
line, and the terms of the contract. Han-
ourable members of this bouse will find some
staitistical tables on page 208 of Hansard, but
the answer to my question la not there. 1
think that it is essential ta any member ci
this House, in order to pasa judgment on the
Biill, to, know the terms of each contract;
and there are other important terms besides
the q.uantÊity of power expod'ed and the price
at which it is sold. I refer especiily to the
terms governing the right of renewal, whether
by license or otherwise. In the absence of
this information ýI shall be unable to pass
judgment an the Bill.

1 attach a great deal of importance to, the
su1bject deait with biy this measure. 1 doubt
whether we in this country realize the mag-
niýtude of the national wealth represented by
electric or hydraulie.power. I think we should
realize n-ot on.ly the value of the power îtsel.f,
but the national weal1th which la involved ini
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the use of such power, on account of the
expense and the number of persons necessarily
added to the population by reason of the
man-4power required for building and operat-
ing the works.

Unless it i shown that there is a special
reason for dealing with this measure now, I
would suggest that it would be wiser for this
honourable House to wai.t until next Session,
and then, early in the Session, entrust to a
committee of this House a study of the whole
situation under the different existing contracte
in regard to the export cf power. I cannot
suppose that there is any hurry. If Lt were
not so la.te in the Session I would move for a
reference of the Bill -to such a committee as
I suggest, but it is evidently too late now to
do so, and therefore I think it is our duty
to defer the consideration of the Bill until
next Session, and then to make a complete
study of the whole subject.

An additional reason for taking that posi-
tion would be the fact thait in several re-
spects the relations between the United States
and Canada are to a certain extent in
the making, and while taking steps towards
conserving the whole of our national wealth
for this country, we shouid be very careful,
on -the other hand, to avoid infringing upon
any contract.

The terms of some of those contracts may
be renewable with the eonsent of the Gover-
nor in Council. If there were any such provi-
sion if wouid be an infringement of the
contract to substitute Parliament for the
Governor in Council, and I think we should
be careful to avoid the danger of committing
a mistake of that kind.

In dealing with a Bi-I I always try to under-
stand it fully, but in this case I feel that we
are not sufficiently endlghtened to pass judg-
ment upon the proposal. Unless honourable
members should think otherwise, I should be
tempted to move that the committee rise, and
the adoption of such a motion would of
course kill the Bill for the present Session.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Honourable
gentlemen, I have been endeavouring to in-
terest the House in an aspect of this Biii
which is net without some importance. I have
spoken for the power plant that has been
establ.ished in Canada for the production of
power for use within this country, but that
acciden.tally, owing to falling off in demand
for power or because of exceptionally high
water or some other condition, has a sub-
stantial surplus of power, which, unleass it can
be disposed of, would be a dead loss.

I am in the heartiest agreement with those
who think tiat in the past some of our

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE.

arrangements in the matter of exportation of
power have been valueless, and that the
situation has some elements of danger in it.
I am rather inclined to agree wit:h the hon-
ourable gentleman from De Salaberry (Hon.
Mr. Beique) that we are very ignorant of all
the circumstances involved in matters of this
sort. I should be disposed to think favourably
of the proposaI he has made. If, on the other
hand, the House desires to proceed with the
Bill, then I feel that I ought te move an
amendment whichî woudd bring out in bold
relief the situation in which those domestie
producers of power will find themselves.

As has been said by the honoumble gentle-
man from La Salle (Hon. Mr. Bureau) and
the honourable gentleman from Pictou (Hon.
Mr. Tanner), under the Bill oif 1907 the power
to license resided in the Governor in Council.
It is the purpose of this Bill to remove that
power from the Governor in Counoil and place
it in Parliament, but not wholly so. The two
provisos are pret.ty far-readhing in their nature.
The first reads:

Provided nothing herein contained shall be
deeined to affect the right of the Governor in
Council to renew or cancel wholly or in part
any license for the exportation of power issued
before the first day of January, 1929.
In other words, by the terms of this proviso
the d.isposition of all electrie power now under
license remains where it was before. I can-
not conceive of its being transferred to Par-
liament unless the Governor in Council were
able to cancel the contract outright, and then
I am not sure that the proviso would not
apply. What is being transferred to Parlia-
ments control is the right to export power
that may be developed and leased in the
future, but is not now in contemplation at all.

Then there is this further clause:
Providel also that the Governor in Council

may grant licenses, or may authorize an increase
in the amount of surplus power to be exported
undier existing licenses, in cases of tenporary
emergency.

I hav endeavoured to ascertain from any-
body whit these words "temporary emergency"
mean. When I asked the honourable leader
ot the Government (R'on. Mr. Dandurand)
vhat they meant, his answer, as given him by
some member of the Government, was that
any dictionary would define an emergency.
But I am not asking for a definition; I can
go to a dictionary and get a definition myself.
What I want is an explanation of Govern-
ment policy in respect to this matter. On
a previous ocasion I added the further
observation that Government officiais, in in-
terpreting a statu.te, ought not to interpret it
as a court of law does, but should carry out
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the statute in accardance wit~h the terms and
tenor of the explanations made by representa-
tives of the Government in the Bouse. Sa
I think I was right in asking what this word
"emergeney" meant-whether it meant an
emergency in thie United States from a short-
age of power, or whether by a stretch of
imnagination it rnight be taken ta mean the
existence of a situation wherein sonieLody
produced more power tiban hie could use.
Having no explanation of that term, I do not
know what it means, and I do not think
an3flbody else does, because nobody bas tauched
the kernel cd it.

Those people for whom I amn speeking, wha
have power plants erected in Canada for the
purpose of developing power here, who acci-
dentally-beoause of failure of orders in aur
own country, or hecause of higlh water and
such oonditîons-produce more power than
they can use, and who have .power ta seli,
muet be very amai in nuimber. As matters
now stand, I -believe that the Gedar Rapids
Power Company and the Niagara Power Com-
pany, I think it is, export, 96 per cent of aIl
the power that is eiported, and the smalier
cancerne in Canada export only 4 per cent
altogether. These smaller concerne are the
peoPle for whom I amn speakcing. They are
not covered by either of tihese provisos, ho-
oause tlhey have na licenses as yet. Under
this proposai, if it carrnes s ut is, shouki, these
people bave a f ew thousand extra horse-power
to, exiport, they wil ha put ta the expense
and delay of having to a4pply to Parliaiment
for a BilIl. Parliement might not be sitting
at the moment of need, end even if Parlia-
ment were in session, the time taken in pass-
ing the Bill would seriously militate against
any profitable transaction.

What I hoped for was that we mnight have
an amendmenit ta this Bill ta provide that
these small exporters cf power migt appy
to the Governor in Council to procure the
necessary permit with the least possible delay.
With that end ini. vie'w 1 ihad prepared an
amendinent, which m.ight go in as a third
provisa:

Provided that the Governor in Council may
grant licenses ta export power when such grante
are consented ta by the Government of the
province where the power originates.

That raises aniotiher question of provincial
rights--the question of the iright of a prov-
ince to have same say in the disposai of
power, while reeognizing clerly the right of
contrai by the Federai Paii4 iame'nt. The
Provincial Governent is on the spot and
knows the situation. If, having granted its
ow'n terme ta corporations or companies de-
veloping power in a smal1 way, the Provincial

Governmaent is of the opiniion that those
small companies should have the right ta
export theiir accidentai surplus and there4y
add something to their revenue, the Governor
in Counicil might be well advised to agree
ta such -a smali egport under a special Act.
Othevwise, under the terms of tihis Bill, ail
thase small exporters who have no licenses
for the exportation of even the amallest
quantity of power-and who, according ta, my
recollection number a hundred or so-must
corne to Par'iiamenit for a private Bill. They
must put up the necessary, fund!s, and in ad-
dition ta that expense mnuet endure a delay
of several months in getting the Bill through.
In many cases the resuit wýiH- not jusify the
expense. It is ta bhese small ex!porters that
I would dlirecet the attention of the House.

I arn inclined ta, agree with the honcuraible
gentleman from De Salaberry. From con-
veriation with other honourable gentlemen
1 arn led te thinik we are actuated more ar
Iess by the motive of parnie when we propose
pasuing this Bill at ail. We ought to, know
a great deal more about the su:bject hefore we
solýeminly ernbalm in a stataite of Parliament
our somewhat uniconsidered views on, the
matter.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I may be allowed ta,
add this, that on referring to page 367 of thie
Debates of tihe Bouse of Gormnons honouraible
gentlemen will see that this measure, which
is a very important one, did flot recetive the
attention thUt it deserved. The second read-
ing and the passing of the Bill are covered in
five or six lines cd Hansard. Ilt was not
discussed at ail. A motion was made for the

second rcading of the Bill and was agreed ta
imýmediatély, without any de4bate Then the
Bilil was rend thie third time. I thin;k that is
an addit;ional reason for us ta detfer con-*
sideration of the menasure until next Session.
We ought ta be fu.ldy ad'vised.

Hon. Mr. CASGRA.IN: May I ask the hon-
ourable gentleman from Edmonton if he has
any idea where those small exporters are? I
can understand that they would have to be
near the international boundary.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I think rnoet of
them. are.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: It would not pay
them ta buiid long transmission lines. They
must be immediately adjoining; but I do not
know or recollect any such, and I thought the
honourable gentleman could tell us where
they might ha.
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lion. Mr. GRIESBACH: We now hurn
millions upon millions of feet of gas from
our oil wclls in Alberta. Notbing else ean be
done with it. That is pure wvaste. A project
is unýder discussion to develop power plants
at the wells and t*urn that gas intu electric
fluid, which would ho exported.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-": I fboug-ht it was
bydraulic power.

The motion of Hon. Mr. Beique was agrcd
f0: contents, 37; non-contents9, 11.

The Committce rose.

CRIMINAL -CODE (FINES AND FOR-
FEITURES) AMENDMENT BILL

FURTHF.R CONSIDERATION POSTPONED

On the Order:
The Hlouse again in Coiiuuîittee of the Whole

on Bill P7, an Act f0 arnend the (2rixiinial
(Code (Fines andI Forfeituires,).-Hoii. Mr.
Beauhieu.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: I am informed that
the hanourahle gentleman wbo moved this
Bill bas gone to Europe and will not be here
again this session, and I would suggest that
the Order ýbe adlowved to stand. I undcrstood
that, the bonourable leader of the Govemnmcnt,
was f0 bring down f0 this flouse certain in-
formation from the Departmcnt of Justice.
I do flot know whether the ight honourable
gentleman who oow takes the place of the
leader of the Government, and is lcading the
Ilouse, bas thaf information. Perhaps he
woul inform the flouse.

Riglit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honourable
gentlemen, 1 have no information on that
point. 1 would suggest th-at the Order be
discharged and placed ou the Ordecr Paper
for a day or two hence. 1 will try to get
whatex er information bas heen asked for.

Thc Order stands.

JITVENILE~ DELINQLTENTs BILL

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Right Hon. Mr. Graham, thec
Senate went into Committee on Bill 170, an
Act respecting Juveniqe Delýinquents.

Hon. Mr. MeLennan i0 the Chair.

Sentions 1 t0 6 werc agreed to.

On secetion 7 -Appointment of deputy judge:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I may say that the
Bill, which is quite volumninous, is a consolida-
tion of the law. The new part of the Bill,

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

which is o-nly a výcry small portion, is under-
lined. I took a special interest in tihis law
when if was passed in the first instance, and
I think if is a1ong gond lines.

Section 7 was agreed to.

,Sections 8 f0 16, inclusive, wcre agreed to.

On section 17-Procecdings may he in-
forma]:

Right Hon. Mr. GRA.HAM: I would move
that section 17, suibsection 3, be amcnded by
inserting at the commencement thereof flic
wordes:

Save as provided in subsection 5 of this sec-
tion-

Hon. Mr. GORDON: There is no siibsec-
tin 5.

Right Hon. MT. GRAHAM: There will ho
in a minute.

Hon. Mm. WILLOUGHBY: 1 want to say
a word on surhsection 2 of this section. If
provides that:

No adjudication or other action of a juvenile
coutrt wifh respect to a ehild shaHl ho quashed
or set aside because of any inforrnality or irme-
gulardty whlere it appears thaf the disposition
of the case was in the best inferests of the
chlId.

That provision is most emibarra.sing to any-
body practising law. and if is bardiv fair.
An irregularity appears in the proceedxngs mn
the juveuilo court, and action is faken f0
quaAh the court proceedýings. Aff c this bas
been apparenthy successful thoere arises the
intcrest of the ehild, wihich is always a con-
froversial question, and a muatter of opinion.
I tbink thait at least tbere ,should ho some
provision fbat a person wbo, in thec interest
of the cbild, properly takes procecdings for
the purpose of quashing thc action of tbe
juvenile court, even if unsueccessful, shouhld ho
indemnifled as to costs. If you bring irregular
procecedings in any other court you are pun-
ished by baving to pay fli ceosts; but in this
case you may bo successfuh and yet bave f0
pay your own costs.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: This provision bas
hcen ii flie Acf for many yoars.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I know it has.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Tbe bonourable gen-
tleman surely is nt lo.sing sigbt of the facf
that the interest.ed party would ho the ne
mnoving f0 quaqh, and tbat flhc Goveroment
or the officiais of tihe Government would ho
the other party, and that ftho indemnity would
bave to ho paid hy thbe Goveroment. I doulif
wbeth-er tbiat is in lino witih the usual practice.
I tbink i0 the Criminal Code there are some
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provisions similar to this. In the province of
Quebec, for instance, even in civil matters we
used to be very formal; but recently the
Governmenit and the people at large came to

the conclusion that it was wise to get rid of

these formalities.

Hon. Mr. WILOUGHZBY: I am not going
to press my suggestion unduly. The proceed-
ings are not always taken under this Act.
As a matter of fact, they frequently are ia-
stigated by some private individual. How-
ever, I shall not press my point.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: As a rule proceedings
are taken at the instance of an officer whose
duty it is to help, to guide, and to see that
the child is protected. The interest of the

child always should be the causé for the pro-
ceedings, and it is the duty of the judge to
see that this is so.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Proceedings
frequently are taken by an officer at the in-

stance of some individual. But I am not

going to press it any further.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honourable

gentlemen, the amendment proposed is to

insert at the beginning of subsection 3 the
words:

Save as provided in subsection 5 of this sec-
tion,

and to add thé foillowing as subsection 5:

(5) If a child who has been before a juve-
mile court and is still under the surveillance of
such court has been caused by the court to ha
placed in a foster home outside of the jurisdic-
tien of such court or has been committed by
the court to the care or custody of a probation
officer or other suitable person or te an indus-
trial school, outside of the jurisdiction of such
court, the court may take any action with
respect tW such child that it could take were the
child within the jurisdiction of such court, and
for any such purpose any warrant or other pro-
ces@ issued with respect to such child may be
executed or served in any place in Canada out-
side of the jurisdiction of such court without
the necessity of complying with the provisions
of slbsection 3 of this section.

The comment by the Department of Jus-

tice is:
The purpose of this amendment is t au-

thorize a juvenile court tW exercise control
over a child who has been before it, and who
has been committed tW a 'home or place of de-
tention outside the territorial jurisdiction of
the court.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Can the right hon-

ourable gentleman give us a little more ex-

planation? What does it really mean?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: If a child is sent

to another province, the original court still
looks after it.

Hcn. Mr. MeMEANS: Does it change the
old law in any way, and if so, what is the
neoesity for the change?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It is an addition to
the law to make it more efficient.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: These children
move from place to place.

The amendnent was agreed to, and secticn
17 as amended was agreed to.

Sections 18 to 21, inclusive, were agreed to

On section 22-recovery of amount:

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honourable
gentlemen, I wish to move that the present
subsection 3 of section 22 be stricken out and
the following inserted in lieu thereof.

(3) Where, under the provisions of this sec-
tion or of section 20, a sum of money is ordered
to be paid, the court may adjudge, either by the
order respecting the payment of such sum or by
an order made subsequently, that the same shall
be recoverable by distress and sale of the goods
and chattels of the party and in default of
such distress by imprisonment, and the amount
shaH be so recoverable or shall be recoverable
in the same manner as a fine imposed under
any provision of the Criminal Code is recover-
able, or shaH be recoverable as provided in any
Act of the legislature of the province making
provision for the recovery of fines.

That amendment has been drawn because
of objection to the present draft by the
Deputy Attorney General of the Province of
Nova Scotia. The proposed new subsection
is more specific.

The amendment was agreed to, and section
22 as amended was agreed to.

Sections 23 to 35 were agreed to.

On section 36-Contempt of court;

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I have an
amendment to this section. Strike out sec-
tion 36, and substitute therefor the following:

(1) Every juvenile court shall have such
and like powers and authority te preserve order
in court during the sittings thereof and by the
like ways and means as now by law are or may
be exercised and used in like cases and for the
like purposes by any court in Canada and by
the judges thereof, during the sittings thereof.

(2) Every judge of a juvenile court, when-
ever any resistance is offered te the execution
of any summons, warrant of execution or
other process issued by him, may enforce the
due execution of the same by the means pro-
vided by the law for enforcing the execution of
the process of other courts in like cases.

The comment of the Department is as
follows:

Section 36 as presently drafted is not satis-
factory to the sponsors of the BiH because it
does not go far enough, and some slight objec-
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tioýn was take~n to it ini the House of Commons
on the ground that it gocs too far. It is thouglit
that the varying views regarding this section
might be reconciled if it were struck out and
replae( hy the new draft, which gives th,?
juvenile court the sarne powers as are conferred
upon a magistrate hy sections 606 a.nd 607 of the
Criminal Code.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: That is to pre-
serve order. I have no objection to that.

The amecidment was agreed ta, and section
36 as amended was agreed ta.

Sections 37 to 40 were agreed ta.

On section 41-Section 12 (4) and 17 (3)
in force in Canada:

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I wish to move
ta strike out section 41 and ta suhstityte
therefor the fo]lowing:

41. Subsectiion fonr of section twelve and snb-
sections three and five of section seventeen.
,and section tlîirtv-fonr, shall ho in force ini al
parts of Canada, whether thie Act is otherwise
in force or flot.

This is tlhe comment of the Department of
Justice:

Section 41 is a.niended hy adding sbsection
of section 17 anci section .34 to thellist of sec-
tionsi w-hichi are ta ho in force generally without
proclamnation. The farmner should ho inserted
only if said snl,bsectiol, 5 mentioned ahove ha
added to the Bill. The insertion of section 3h4is necessary for the effective enforcemnent of
its provisions.

The amendment was agreed ta, and section
41 as amended was agreed ta.

Sections 42 ta 46 were agreed ta.
The preamble and the titie evere agree-1 ta.

The Bill was reported, as amended.

THIRD READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the third
read'ing cf the Bill..

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill was
read the third tirne and passed.

DIVORCE BILLS

SECOND READINOS

Bill 18, an A'ct for the relief cf Janmes Frank-
lin M.cDonagh.

Bill J8, an Act for the relief cf Joeph Louis
Philippe Corbeati.

Bill KS, an Act for the relief cf Ruth
Elizabeth Greene.

Bill L8, an Act for the relief cf Frances
Thirza Edlund.

Bill M8, an Act for the relief of Vivian
'Elizabeth Pearce.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM.

THIRD READINGS

Hoa. Mr. MeMEANS moved that these
Buis be read a third tinte.

Hie said: Hc>nourable gentlemen, I would
ask the indulgence of the~ Senate in ord.-r te>
have these Bills re-ad a third time naw. There
is a ruýmour that Parliament will prorogue at
the end of the week, and it is important that
these Bills ahould reacli the Hanse of Com-
mons -as soon as possible. These arc net
opposed cases.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bills
were severally read the third time and
passed.

FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD READINOS

Hon. Mr. M.eMEANS, Chairman cf the
Committee on Divorce, presented the follcw-
mng Bills, w'hich weýre severally read the first,
second and third times andl passed:

Bill N8, an Act for the relief of Alice Clarke.
Bill O8, an Act for the relief of Kathleen

Mary Hambourg.
Bill PS, an Act for the relief oi Flirnee

Gertrude Singer.
Bill Q8, an Act for the relief of Mabel

Bullis.
Bill R8, an Act for th(, relief of Fanny

Elizabeth Reed Kendall.
Bill S8, an A'ct for thie relief of Robert

Henry Dunlop Ellis.
Bill T8, an Act for the relief cf Evelyn

Cowie.
Bill U8, an Act for the relief of Enid

Mari orie Jrudd.
Bill V8, an Act for the relief cf Vera Alice

Griffin.
Bill W8, an Act for the relief nf Christina

Adams Boumne.
Bill X8, an Act for the relief of Rnth Agnps

Townsend.

BUSINESS 0F THE SENATE

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Before the Hanuse
adjoxrns 1 should like ta a-k the right hon-
ourable leader cf the Goveroment if lie wonhd
bo gocd enough ta take the Honsýe into his
confidence and tell us when we may expeet
prorogation. Many rumours are going about.
Seveýrall memfbers, including myself, are very
anxious ta know.

Right Hon,. Mr. GRAHAM: If I had the
information 1 should be very glad to give it
ta my honouraWble friend. I tao have heard
rumours, but I cannot say that thev are
authcnic. However. I should like the
Cha-mber to keep right up ta date with its
business, so that if rnay not ho said that
prorogation was delayed by the negligence of
this Hanse. To-night we have put tlîrough
severaI Bills aithout undue hesitation, I
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think, thus showing an inclination to chear
Up 'the Order Paper.

While I arn on my feiet may I say th-at
we alI regret very muicl the illnes of the
honourale Senator fs-om Ottawa (Honl. Mr.
Belioourt). He was taken ill on Sunday.
I arn told thlat, while lie is d'etained at home,
his condition is not sericue. We hope e
wiHi be a-round in a f ew duyu.

EXPORT 0F PRiOHIBITED
MERCHANISE TO UNITED STATES

Righit Honl. Mr. GRAHAM: The riglit hon-
ourable gentleman. f rem Ottawa (Right Honl.
Sir George E. Foster), in a recent discussion
of illicit trade in certain aiticles, made an
inquiry at the close of bis reimarks as to the
intentiun of the Government. Ail I oan
,qiy in rep'ly to his inquixw is that the present
attitude of the -Govern'ment was aptly de-
sori'bed by the Ministe, of National Revenue,
but that the door is neyer olosed to con-
versations be'tween friendly nationé on this
or any other suibject.

Another honourable gentleman (Honl. Mr.
Tanner) a*ked if informutio)n of an authenibic
character could lie brouglit to substantiate the
statement that not more than 5 per cent of
the liquor consumed in the United States is
from Canada. I referred that matter to the
Minister of National Revenue, and his reply,
in short, was that prominenit prohibitionists
in, the United States have placed the per-
centage of hiquor consurned in the United
Stiates an'd coming f rom. Canada at from h to
5 per cent. This statement was muade hy one
of tlhé Canadian officiais at the recent con-
ference betiween the two counJtries, and it was
not said that it was not correct.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Horw mudli would
lie consumed in the United States if we sent
over only 2 per cent?

Riglit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Fifty times
that amount.

The Senate adi ourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, May 29, 19M9.

The 'Senate -met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine .prooeedings.

PRIVATE B1IhL
THIRD READING

Bill 84, an Act to incorporate tihe Royal
Colqege of Physicians and Sui-geons of Can-
ada.-Hon. Mr. Beique.

PRiECIOUS METALS MARKING BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 24, an Aict to aimend the Preciaus
Metails Marking Act, 1928.-Hon. Mr. Bu-
reau.

PENITENTIARIES SERVICE-WARDEN
COOPER

INQUIRY AND DISCUSSION

Holl. J. D. TAYLOR rose in accordance
with the following notice:

That lie will eall attention to maladministra-
tion in the Penitentiaries Brandi of the De-
par-tment of Justice, and wiil inquire whether
or flot the Government wi1I direct investigation
of thie matter hy royal commission.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, any pro-
ceedings that 1 have in contemplation with
respect to this inquiry miglit lie shortened
very mucli if the right honourable gentleman
Ieading the House (Right Honl. Mr. Graham)
would signify the assent of the Government
to the proposition I am about to make. This
notice has been on the Order Paper f or ten
days now, and I presume the right honour-
able gentleman has received some advice on
the subject from the Department concerned.

Riglit Ronl. Mr. GRAHAM: Let me hear
the argument.

Hlon. Mr. TAYLOR: I am pleased to find
that the riglit honourable gentleman is at
least in a receptive mood, and although they
are lengthy, I will proceed to present, not se
much the arguments as the f acte. Let me
say that as to these facts I speak by the
book, from a record submitted to Parliament
-a very lengthy record indeed, which 1 have
done my hest to houl down into reasonable
compass.

About this time hast year I directed the
attention of the Senate to this subi ect and
concluded, as I shall now conclude, with a
request for an inquiry. Up to the date of
prorogation hast year the honourable gentle-
man then leading the House (Ron. Mr. Dan-
durand) had not been able to get into touch
with the Department of Justice, pleading the
inevitable rush at the close of the session; so
I could get no answer before the House
prorogued. After prorogation, in answer to
a communication that 1 addressed directly to
the Minister of Justice, I reoeived f rom him
a reply tihat, as tille Wsrden at New West-
minster had been dismissed simply that effi-
ciency and harmony might lie promoted, and
as there were no charges affecting the char-
acter of the gentleman conoerned, lie did not
see that any good purpose would lie served
hy an inquiry. Since that time the head of
the Penitentiaries Branch, the gentleman at
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whom my chicf complaint, xas levelled last
year, lias supplied the deficiency mentioned
by the Minister: hie lias put on the record
odious charges against the character of the
former W'arden of New Westminster Peni-
tentiar.y-charges of such a nature as to
justify nire in meeting the Minister's objection
te my request of last vear by now repeating
it.

In the annual report of the Penitenýtiaries
Branch miost contemptuous reference is made
by the Superintendent to the Warden. I have
the report here. 1 xviii fot read it, but wil
simply refer to it, under the heading of British
Columbia, Penitentiary. In the return to
which I have alluded there are two references
to the "mentality" of the ex-warden. The
first reiference, on page 21 of the return, might
mean nothing in particular, but te put the
matter beyond peradventure the saine ex-
pression is repeated on page 23 and is under-
scered, apparently with the cobject uf calling
attention te this attack on the mentality
of the recently trusted officer of the Govern-
ment who is now endeavouring to, make bis
living 'before -the public. As if this vicious
and unprovoked suggestion were not enougb,
Superintendent Hughes proceeds with some-
thing mucb more atrocious, the subj oct of my
request of ten days ago for a retLurn from the
Justice Depariment. Thlis supplement to the
story told hy Sîiperintenslent Hughes in bis
letter te the Minister I have flot been able te
get, and in its absence I must onIy assume that
the missing documents are even more dis-
reputable than the document which I bave
reeeived, and that tbat is why they are being
wit1hbeldi from Parliament. I can assume ne
other reason fer wit-hholding a return whicb
might be had in ten minutes by any efficer
of the Justice Department who desired it. I
wilI read the reference in the return I have
before me. This is a memorandum of May
31, 1928, beaded "Memorandum for the Hon.
the Minister of Justice," and signed by W. S.
Hughes, Superintendent. On page 38 of this
return I read:

The Depax-tment is in possession et corre-
spendence frein a life insul ance cempanly as joi-
ie w:

"We are enclesing a formi which we sboul'i
appreciate hiaving filIed ouit iii coirnection -w tlî
Mr. Cooper who, accocding te information wve
have before us, xvas XVarden of the gael at -Van-

eueB.C., from Decemnber, 1907, te 1911."
The form te be filled in bears tIre following:
"Mr. Herbert Walters Cooper states that iv',

as in your employ as gaol warden."
Herbert Walters Cooper is the name of the

-x-w'ar(len of Britishi Columbia Penitentiary.
fnforiaation at hand is te the effect that lie was
neyer in British Columbia prier to bis going
there as Warden of the -New Westminster
Penitentiary in 1923. Tire document is ad-'
dressed te the iMinister of Justice, andi centains

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR.

tire statement that "Herbert Walters Cooper
states lie was in your eiloy as gaol w'arderi."
It is, therefore, logical to believ~e that th(,
application nmade ivas made by ex-w ardlen
Cooper. The camouflage used in tis applica-
tien demenstrates cieariy the present nrentality
of Cooper. He bias used alrnost similar methods
in writing the eleven pages of singele spaced
typewri.ting forw arded te tbe M.Ninister.

Respectfuily suibmittedl,
W. S. Hughes (Sgdl),

S nper i tendent.

Any sane business man-and when 1 say
any samo business man I mean te imply a
contrast-any sane, business main receiving a
(doument of that kirid dfrem an insurance comn-
pany weuld appreciate that the supposed
statement thýat Herlbert Walters Cooper was
in thle emnploy of a gael as w'arden, uonder the
Justice Departmevt, from 1907 te 1911, or
whatever are the dates in the remote past,
was an error on the part, of some copyiing
cierk in the insurance office. Every business
inan boýre, 1 suppoec, is in frequent receipt
of documents-I often get them myslf-ask-
ing bim te conflrm the refereýnce and m:îke
whatcevor report ho mnay cho-ose as te the
responsibility of the persýon. It was in order
te a.,ceitain wbat reply the Justice Dopart-
ment had made that I asked for the return
whieh lias heen withlield by that Depart.ment.
Arn I rigbt in inferring that the Department
is ashanied of the response that was made,
and therefere tbinks it is net in the publie
înterest that se shameful a document sbould
bo read before the public? I can think of no
-'tier reason for it, and I can conceive of
nothing more vicious than this ýattempt of
Superintendîent Hughes te follow eut into
civil life a man who for seven years was an
office-r of the Justice Departmnent, wîthout a
mark against him, and wbo went out purely on
a persenal quarrel. His prospects of suceess in
civil life are menaced' by the publication of
documents sncb as this, wbich bears the date
cf May 31 o.f last yeai', but wbviohd- is cnly
now- being brought te light, for only two
w'ceks ago w-as it laid befeî'e the House of
('onimon8. E x-warden Cooper is a gailant
soidier, a commissiened lieu tenant-coioýnel in
the, reserve cf officers of the Canadian Militia,
a. man cf family, cf good connectien, a main
wlro lias been týaken on by the insuî'ance coim-
pany n'otwitbstanding the attitude of the
Department, the insurance company appar-
ently having more confidence in bim than in
the Department. I asic bononraible gentlemen
opposite if I am not justified in requesting
on bis behaif that an independent inquiry
be made into slandiers such as that, as weli
as naany othevs that I shall mention, made
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by Superintendent Hughes against an officer
of the Penitentiaries Branch of the Depart-
ment.

In case anyone who bas read the voluminotis
documents from the Superintendent to the
Minister, none of which have been disclosed
to Cooper, has been misled, I wan.t to read
to the Huse now the lust officiai report made
by Superintendent Hughes on Cooper while
he was stili a warden in the service. That re-
port is to be found on page 243 of the return.
It is frora the office of the Superintendent of
Penitentiaries, and is daited Ottawa, October
7, 1927. The officiai inspection hy Superin-
t-endent Hughes and Inspector Jackson and an
engineer of the 'Department who d-oes flot
enter into the st.ory, and whose namne bas
slipped my memory at the moment, had
taiken place about the middle of September.
Freish frora that inspection, the Supermntendent
se'nt the usual letter to bis Warden. I read
froin page 246:

Some of your officers, more particu]arly your
instructors, do flot appear to realize their posi-
tion or underotand thiat they are employed in
a disciplinary institution where discipline is
essential and where a chain of responsibility is
imperative. Most of the discipline officers ap-
peared to be doing their duty whiie a number
of them were very new and muoh could flot
he expected froin thein. The type is visibly
improved sa compared with what it was some
years ago. but there is not the esprit de corps
that existe in some of the other penitentiaries.
Outstanding in this respect, I would mention
Dorchester and Prince Aibert, with Manitoba
also doing fairly well in thie respect. This is a
condition you ehould set youroelf about heartily
to iraprove.

The small yard within the'brick enceosure 'bas
been wonderfully improved since my last visit.
Work in conneetion with the north wi-ng, kit-
chen, new chapel, etc., 'bas been done in a most
praiseworthy manner. It bas not heen done as
speedily as I would like to have seen it. The
laundry and changing room were in exception-
allly good condition- in fact ail of the sbops
were iniproved as compared with previous years.
Work being done on the administration build-
ing while I was at your institution was being
carried on splendidly-in fact, if continued at
the saine rate it would be ready for the roof
in a very short time. I will hbreathe a goocl
deal easier when that building is completeýd and
the gateway erected. No penitentiary is worthy
of the namne with a construction sueh as ex-
isrted aet your institution when 1 took over
as Superintendent. It was a joke.

There seems a great deal of unnecessary
obstruction regarding movement of officers and
performance of duty in connection with the
handling of keys and locking of doors between
your office and -the dome. It is better to, err
on the aide of caution than to be too lenient
and lax in administration, but ama of the
opinion that several of the present methods
of doing things in that ha'llway particularly
during the noon-hour are unnecessary. I hope
to visit your institution next year earlier than
I did this yeav and I trust will find the work

prohiera I left you carried out and a tre-
mendoiis change made in connection with the
entire place.

If there is anything that we may do at this
end, more than is being done at present, we
will be glad if the matter is brought to our
attention, to asest in every way. The most im-
portant things in connection with your construc-
tion at the present time are the Deputy War-
den's residence, the new administration build-
ing and the roadway across the front.

Just here let me interpolate. This is told
by Superintendent Hughes to Cooper.

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: Will the honomiable
gentleman say to wha-t 'period the report
refers?

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: Yes. I tbink I did
say so. This is the report on the lest inspec-
,tion macle during Cooyper's iýnouismbency. It
is dated the 7th of (>ctober, 1927. This is
from, 'the report of the 'leslt visit thiat Super-
intendent Hughes made while Cooper was
Warden. H1e says here:

The most important things in connection with
your construction at the present turne are the
Deputy Warden's residence and the new ad-
ministration building.

A few lines before tihat he says the work
being clone on the administration building
was being earried on splendidly. That ie, the
most important work of -the institution was
being carried on splendidly. Then he
proceeds:

Your fariner should 'be given a smiall gang of
safe men and an officer to properly guard thern
and he should be made work every available
day during the year at clearing up some of
the 'land in order that your institution may at
least grow its required supply of vegetables,
roots, etc., as well as sufficient oats to, feed bis
horses.

I had better rend to the end. There is not
much m6re.

It is the intention to, remove a portion of the
old 'board wall'l, twelve feet high, each year
and replace saine with a Permanent non-climb-
ahle fence. This is something tha-t you should
make arrangements for in connection with your
work problein. I feel tha-t if you diseuse mot-
ters witb your Deputy Warden, Chief Trade
Instructor and decide on your industrial prob-
lemn you wilI not have the difficulty you have
been experiencing. It woufld appear that a
great deal of waste effort bas in the past existed
in the British Columabia Penitentiary. I hope
to see týhis removed.

The Structural Engi-neer, Industrial Inspec-
tor Jackson and myself have discussed this
matter very fully since we lef t your institution.
I have written moderately as compared with
our remarks regarding some of the things
mentioned. It is recognized that you are et
turnes handicapped by fog, perhape more so
than other penitentiaries, but if yourself and
your officers bave only the intereet of the peni-
tentiary at hieart, do not worry about matters
outside, build up a happy family amongst your
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staff. This does nor, mean that the Warden
should asseciate with bis guards socia'lly and
after heurs, but it does mnean that the Warden
and bis; family inust respect the officers aud
familles under him and treat thein in preper
mauner, else neither esprit de corps nor succes4
will resuit.

Yours sincerely,
(Signed) W. S. Hughes,

Superintendent.

1 wonder who would imagine that within.
a few weeks of t.hat report Suporintendent
Hughes wouýld bo recomanending te the Justieg
Department that this man sýheuld 'be sum-
mari]y dismissed from the service fer lueffi-
ciency and for fa.iling to promoto harmony,
wben the iast report is in e'very sense cemn-
piimen-tary te his admiuistratien-eempli-
mentary whiie written in the spirit of crit-
icisma by a Supeintendent. There is pyraise
and larne, but, on the ivho1e, t'he praiso
predominates; and there is the promise that
the Superintendent wiQl meot the Warden
again next yoar. Before the year comes about
hoe is writing that vile paragraph, wbich I
have read, about the application to theo msur-
ance company, te indicate that Cooper is a
man of dc'fieient mienýtali'ty and flot te, be
triiste-d eitbher with the administration of a
peuitentiary or out.side work.

The first paragraph is 'ne administration."
It says thene:

Relative te the above, youn administration gtaff,
being enbirely new, oould net be expected te
undenstand penitentiary administration and con-
trol as officers who have been unauy years in
the Service wvould. 1 foinid a great deal in
vour institution wlien miaking my last inspec-
tion thait I did net like.

Then hie wnites in praiseo f Chicif Instruetor
Allen, end pnoceeds te cniticize that-

During the firSt YeZIT yeu were lu charge net
one tlay's9 w-ork w-as doue on the ereetien ef
the boundary iwall-

I will net go inte that, beteause thore is an
answor We it, but I will rail attention te, the
fact that that was goiug back fouir yoars te
Cooper's first yenr.

The next paaragraph reads:

An assistant was appo<iuted for the Accountautt
w-boni I pensoually waw a fair portion of the
timie, -wben at your insqtitiition lu 1926, driving
tr-ucks around tîte prison yard.

A -wbol yean had passed beffore ho t'hought
it was worth while te ask the person why
hoe vas driviug trucks, or te check Cooper
about it. 'Me answen, I may say, is t.ypical
of the aniswer te most of these criticisrn3.
This c>ierk wvas eugage.d at -the time as tem-
ponary storekeeper and 'vas dri'viug n truck
on an emergeney message for stores wben lie
met the Superintendent. Then it gees on:

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR.

he storekeepefr yen have neported ou many
occasio>ns as iuefficient, but you did nothiug
w-hateven of colnstnuqtive nature te bave mnatiters
put righit lu that depaTtment.

It was the Su;perintendent's duty te remOV13
the' storekeeiper, who brad helen Teportetd mauy
times as inefficient. He dees not do se, but
comes back for anotheir report.

You iwent whole-'heartedly bebind the appoint-
ment ef youn presenit Chiet Keeper, Mr. Goss,
,te the position of Obief Trade Instructon.

That was 'two years ago, and tbree years
since Goss retired as Chief Keeper. It gees
on:

The work on the Depuity Wardeu's bouse,
whi-ch sbouild have ýbeen cornipleted and eccupied
before new, bas been eairried on ini a most
indiffernat manuer.

The werk lu connection with your farmn dees
net &ppear te be taken seriously, apart fromn
the piggery, which appeared te be dlean andi
the hegs iii good condition.

Do honouraýbie gentlemen note that in al
this report there is not a word about the
priseners lu the peu? The Superlutendent
seems te have been totally uuaware of wbat
condition the 300 prisoners were in, and the
good aud safe busbaudiug they bad hadl
fromn Wardeu Cooper, but hie bias time te go
eut aud ceunt the hegs lu the piggery, and te
ascertain that the farm was net properiy
adrninistered. Tbe farm, I may say, is a
joke. And there is somethiug lu the report
about gaVes being open at noon heur, wben
ail the men are luside. But apart from these
criticisms, there are ail those expressions of
praiso and satisfaction with Cooper, and
ackuowiedgment of improvements that had
been made under several heads, iu spiteocf
difficulties due te, the presence et now officers.
There is also the promise of a friendiy con-
ference next year. Now, what came over the
spirit of the Superintend-ent's dreamn betweeu
the writing of the letter cf October 7 and the
dismissal of Wardeu Cooper?

In tbis file we bave some of the private
and confideutial letters of the Superinteudeut.
Exception was taken here last year because
I pnoceeded te read them. I thiuk the excep-
tion was fulily met, but witbout auy ex-
planation whatever as te why pnivate aud
confideutial letters sbould be on a publie file,
we bave bore such of those documents as ià
suits Staperintendent Hughes te include. Such
letters which I read last year and which hie
dees net wisb to, bave on the file are not
bore new, although reference is made te thema
in some of the other letters, and the whoie
correspondence is necessary lu order te under-
stand the story. Wbat happened wvas thau
this letter of the 7th of Octeber on its way
te British Columbia erosscd the first of the
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5-o'clock-tea letters from Warden Cooper.
The first of the series complained that the
Warden and the Inspector, who had travelled
three thousand miles for the purpose of in-
specting a great institution, were in their
correspondence paying no attention whatever
to the 300 prisoners, not even to the extent of
mentioning them in the correspondence, but
were filling up page after page with what they
saw at the 5 o'clock teas-how many pieces
of cake were taken by ladies at the tea table,
and whether or not the ladies took cake every
time it was offered to them. That cor-
respondence was going on then, and that is
what sorely touched the social tea Superin-
tendent and induced him to send the series
of abusive and destructive letters immediately
following that hymn of praise.

Warden Cooper answered this letter on the
31st of October. I find certain parts of his
answer on pages 252 and 253 ef the report.
The answer is not solely to the letter of the
7th, but is based alsa on Superintendent
Hughes' private and confidential letters about
the cake-eating incident. Warden Cooper
naturally became annoyed at that and finally,
perhaps with more courage than discretion,
asked Superintendent Hughes to mind his own
business and make no further reference te the
women and families of the staff in the official
correepondence. Cooper finished his repily to
Superintendent Hughes de this way, as set
out in page 252 et the report:

For a Warden to reacih hie greatest effi-
ciency, he muet not only have the support of
his superior, but it must be generally known
that he will be upheld unIess proven to be in
the wrang. Wifthout that support and common
knowledge of it, his preâtige is diminished and
hie difficulties increased. But when he finds
he is officially censured upon conclusions hased
upon insufficient premises and that there are
recorded againat him statements which have no
foundation in faet, he is robbed of the confi-
dence necessary to handle hie staff and the in-
mates committed to his charge for detention
and reformation. No su-bordinate can act freely
when he feels hie actions may be miesonstrued
and he may be given the reverse of the benefit
of the doubt.

During the two weeks which have passed
since receiving your letter, I have endeavoured
to free myselif from this feeling, but cannot
do so.

I therefore respeetfully ask that this corre-
spondence be forwarded to the Honourable the
Minister for his consideration and that I be
permitted to communicate directly with him on
niatters arising out of these letiters, and on
other subjects affecting the Penitentiary admin-
istrations.

I would also ask that should the Honourable
the Minister then deem an investigation neces-
sary, that it be conducted by one other than
an offici-al of the Penitentiaries' Branch.

Yours faithfulfly,
H. W. Cooper,

Warden.
78600-20

Superintendent Hughes made a simply
furious rejoinder to this respectiful request
from a man whom he had threatened with
dismissal in a private letter, saying in effect:
"Unless you bring these two women together,
and compel your wife to accept on cordial
terms this other woman, I wil'l remove you;
I put you there." "I put you there," he says,
and perhaps it is truc that the Civil Service
Commission has nothing te do with appoint-
ments under Superintendent Hughes. "I put
you there," he says, "and I will remove you
unless you bring this about." That is what
caused Cooper te say: "If my position is
menaced, I ask the right te appear personally
before the Minister antd to plead my case."
Surely the man had a right te do that with-
out being abused for it. The result of this
appears at page 254, under date of December
8, 1927, as a Memorandum from Hughes te
the Honourable the Minister of Justice. As
I have sized it up, this one letter contains
nine or more absolute misrepresentations or
direct falsehoods. I say that on the basis of
my own knowledge and with a full sense of
my responsibility as a member of this honour-
able House; and the unfortunate Cooper dees
not know te this day what the contents of
this letter were.

In the meantime, during those months
while the aerimonious oorrespondence had
been going an, something had been happen-
ing out in British Columbia. There was a
carpenter-instructor naned Robertson there,
an official for about one yea'r. The refer-
ence to this is on page 164. He was charged
with leaving hie post without authority.
The Warden telegraphed to Otitawa the
circumstances and recommended that this
officer be dismissed, because in his opinion a
fine would have no beneficial effeat on
Robertson. He also asked that the names of
two eligible persons be sent to him from a
list submitted a few months previously, se
that he might replace him.

I might say that the man haid left his
post in the ward, -leaving fifteen convicts, four
or five of whom were lifers, entirely unattended.
This was a defiance of one of the strictest
rules of the institution, namely, that no one
should leave his post without written author-
ity from his superior officer, who of course
would have power to replace him.

Cooper sent down the ful particulars with
his report, and also the evidence that he had
taken from the Chief Keeper and the Chief
Trade Instructor, Allan. The latter was in the
confidence of Superintendent Hughes. He
has been spaken of, and still is, in terms of
the highest confidence, and I believe he is

IEVISED EDITION
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here on headquarters duty now, but I am not
sure of this. He is a man of irreproachable
character, and is net, and never was, a partizan
of Cooper's. He had supplied the evidence;
Instructor Alian himself had told this man te
get out of bis place and back to his ward,
where he belonged. He had joined in the
report to the Warden, and the Warden simply
heard it. But what did Superintendent Hughes
do? At a cost of upwards of $1,000, in the
most penurious of all the Government de-
partments, he sent Inspector Jackson straight
out to British Columbia te investigate whether
or not they should remove an offier of only
one year's standing who deliberately went
away from bis post, leaving fifteen prisoners
unattended, including several lifers.

This occurred during the cake correspon-
dence period. When Inspector Jackson got
out thera he took the part of a friend of the
accused; not an investigator or prosecutor,
but a man there making excuses. His reports
reflected on Cooper for having ventured to
take notice of information conveyed by the
Chief Keeper and the Chief Trade Instirctor.
He recommended that Robertson be fincd $15,
that he be restored to duty, and that be be
paid for all his time while he had been under
suspension. He recommended further that the
Superintendent send word back at once, be-
cause h wanted to restore Robertson before
he left the institution. On the same day that
all tbis was done he was restored. The man
was put back, but the Warden was snubbed.

On the very day when Jackson did this he
in turn was reported by Cooper. The report
is not on the file; possibly it was private and
confidential. He was reported by Cooper for
an indiscretion at New Westminster, which
had caused grave scandial and was the subject
of general conversation on the part of guards
and convicts alike. Cooper's duty was te re-
port this, and be did report. No investigation
was held. It was worth sending Jackson
across the continent over a carpenter-in-
structor who had leSt his fifteen prisoners un-
attended, but no investigation was held into
the case of this high officer in the Department
causing such a scandal as he is alleged te have
caused there. Indeed, his own answer was
taken by the Superintendent as absolutely
satisfactory, and Coopers word was not
credited. The Inspector, went back to
Ottawa.

Some one may say that perhaps this car-
penter-instructor was a very valuable officer,
more valuable tban the Warden who recom-
mended his dismissal. That question was
asked by Jackson of Chief Instructor Allen,
how would be rate Robertson, and be said,

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR.

"I would rate him at about 50 ,per cent." That
is, he was just coming and going; be was net
a particularly valuable man.

Two weeks later the same Robertson was
reported again for two offences in one day.
The first was that, being nominally on duty
outside of the institution, he attended in the
office of his assistant carpenter-instructor at
eight in the morning, and until 9.30 sat beside
a prisoner, named, in a ward, conversing in-
timately with him. The assistant finally re-
ported him to the Deputy Warden, Trollope,
as interfering with the progress of a place
where the assistant was supposed to be in
charge. Trollope saw him, and passed on te
Warden Cooper the complaint of the assistant,
with bis own addition te it.

Cooper had no direct connection with that
information at ail; be was simply the recipient
of it. He held a penitentiary inquiry, the
evidence being taken down in shorthand, the
witnesses being Chief Trade Instructor Allen,
Deputy Warden Trollope, and carpenter-as-
sistant Chaplin, ail establishing the man's com-
mittal of those two offences, two in one day,
just two weeks after be had been restored by
Inspecter Jackson. The Warden sent a re-
port te Ottawa.

When ail that information came te Ottawa,
what do you suppose Superintendent Hughes
did with it? Gave it te this very Inspecter,
Jackson, whom Cooper had reported two weeks
before for investigation; as much as te say,
"Now, Jackson, <ere is your chance at Cooper."
And what did Jackson do? Reference
te this is at page 237 cf the return. Before
lea.rning anything about it except the evidence
that Cooper had sent-the evidence of the three
chief officers establishing those offences-In-
spector Jackson says:

The whole case has the appearance, ei-ther
rightly or wTongly, of retaliution.

And having established his opinion, and
bis course of action, to Superintendent Hughes,
the Superintendent appears with another re-
port te the Minister, withholding from the
Ministe.r tihe fact that the Trade Instructor and
other superior officers of the institution have
testified against Robertson, and that Cooper
is only a mechanical actor in the piece; and
he receives from the Minister authority te
send Jackson out on another trip te make an-
ether investigation between Cooper and this
accused carpenter-instructor. At the same
lime, and only as a secondary matter, the Min-
ister says, "When he is out there let him in-
vestigate the charges made by Cooper." I
am entitled te assume that the Minister was
innocent in thus commissienîng Jackson, be-
cause be had not ail the information before
him when be gave that instruction in per-
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fectly good faith to Hughes. The Superin-
tendent had written to the Minister-see page
261-with reference to Cooper's letter of
October 31, as follows:

The Warden's action in writing the letter lie
has to the Superintendent demonstrates that he
has not fully recovered from the serious illiness
with which he was afflicted :last year. The best
friend he has ever had, and he admits it, is the
Superintendent of Penitentiaries. He recog-
nized the weakness of.his second attempt to get
rid of Instructor Robertson. He knows that
if anyone investigates this case the result could
only be favourable to Instructor Robertson. He
himself is guilty of insubordination in doing
what he bas done. It was recognized when
Superintendent was at British Columbia in
1927 that the Warden was in somewhat of an
unsettled state of mind and far from being
the officer he was when transferred to that
Institution. His recommendation that one other
than an official of the Penitentiaries Branch be
sent to investigate this matter is an insuit and
an aet of insubordination. Any other Wardenî
would have received the letter written by Super-
intendent in the proper spirit, made any ex-
planation he deemed necessary in the proper
way, and would have promised at once to agree
to remedy anything the Superintendent had
suggested.

It is respectfully submitted and recommended
that Inspector Jackson be sent to British
Columbia to make full enquiry into this matter,
and also report on the present condition of the
Institution, ineiluding any complaints the
Warden may have to make.

There is not a word there about the recent
difficulties with Jackson, Cooper's report on
him, or the evidence that Cooper had sent
down. That is all withheld from the Minister,
and on thait partial statement the Minister
makes this order (page 262):

Inspeotor Jackson is instructed t go imi-
mediately to British Columbia to investigate
the whole matter, and report on present con-
ditions in the Institution, inciuding all com-
plaints fron the Warden and others, and he
should be given all papers, documents, or corre-
spondence concerning matters causing the exist-
ing difficulties and troubles.

The next I want to rend is Superintendent
Hughes' vernion of those instructions. I thinik
this is the most remarkable document ever
written in connection with a sworn investiga-
tion. He says, at page 266:

Please take all evidence in connection with
this investigation ýunder oath. Secure the ser-
vices of an outside stenographer and I would
advise your being very careful in the selection
of this person. Place them under oath not to
divulge any matters resulting in connection with
the investigation nor to retain extra copies of
evidence, or books containi.ng shorthand notes.
Do not permit other than those called to give
evidence to be present in the court, and please
use your best endeavours to keep the fact that
an investigation is being held from the news-
papers and public generally. I trust you will
impress the necessity of this being done on those
giving evidence.

Do not permit the admission of extraneous
affairs that do not pertain to penitentiary
management to be introduced by any officer.

78600-20à

By that sentence he excluded the very
thing that Cooper had taken the responsibility
of asking the Minister to investigate. Cooper
had applied to the Minister to investigate the
threat that he would be d-ismissed because he
would not tel his wife that she must make
up with the other woman. The Minister sent
his officer to make an investigation into
all the matters under discussion, but the
Superintendent limited this and issued the
order that no transcript of the evidence
should be retained by the reporter, nor
should he retain even the note books.
I have had a great deal of experience
in listening to evidence and seeing the
taking of evidence on enquiries in courte
and in other places, and I never heard of any-
thing of that kind before. I can conceive of
no honest reason why such an order should be
issued, and the only purpose that could be
served by having the notes destroyed, it
seems to me, would be that the evidence might
be manipulated to suit the ends of the person
giving the order. If any other suggestion is
forthcoming, I should like to hear it.

I am told-and to this extent I must depart
from the record-that when Jackson went up
there he moved around amongst the officers
in the penitentiary grounds, talking to this
one and the other privately, and ascertained
from them what, if anything, they wouild say
to the discredit of the Warden; and if they
would say nothing to his discredit they were
not called, but if they would, then they would
be called and, following a preliminary talk
with the person who was to give the testi-
mony, Jackson would turn to the reporter and
say, "Now, you can take that down." And a
series of leading questions would be put, in
order to get from the witness precisely what
Jackson needed. I have the written evidence
of the result of that process in the case of
two witnesses, at page 224 of the report. W'hen
Cooper sent down the evidence of Deputy
Warden Trollope and the carpenter, Trollope
reported:

That while visiting the Carpenter's shop this
morning albout 9.30 I went into the Paint Shop
and siw Instructor Robertson sitting by the
side of inmate No. 3212-de Bortoli. On my
entering the Shop Mr. Roberteon got up and
I spoke to him regarding the shipment of a
crate to Inspector Jackson. He did not seem
to know exactly why this had not been shipped
and I went outside to'Mr. Chaplin to enquire
why. I did not make the enquiry, as Mr.
Chaplin at once made the remark that it was
unfair for that gentleman, meaning Mr. Robert-
son, to be allowed to carry on as be was dodig.
Asked what he meant, he replied "Sitting along-
side inmates for periods (I think he mentioned
hour, or hour and a half) was not conducive
to discipline-he was trying to get as much
work as possible done by the men, but snih
actions d-id not assist him." I asked if lie war
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inaliug this statenient officially, and hie replied
'Yos, oft couirse, otherwise 1 shlould not mnake
it."ý I rcplor-te-d this to you verýbally at the noon

Ou a-i.'dtiug the Shiop this afternoon at 3.10,
1 was iinforuned by !Mr. Ohaplin thaut Mr. Robert-
sun had been iu the Paint Shop iu the sarne
place for the pyaot thiree-qiuarters of an heutr.
Ou ny entering the Canpenter Shop. Mr. Rob-
ert4ei a coining dow~n the slîop towards the
entra are.

Instructor Allan gave evidence before
Cooper, as rcported on page 230, to biais effeet:
"A chaeck-up of stock would require from 20
to ?ý0 miue. He," meaning Rcybertison,
el hotuld have been on the outside job. I know
of no roason why he was not. H1e had no
reàan to be in the paint shop; I would flot
consider lie was properly perfo.rming his
dut jes if he was there; he had anmple duties
to kecp hini outside."

By contrast this is the evidence as taken
by Inspecter Jackson, who hail already said
that tluis whlue thing xvas a framne-up. Perhiaps
I had botter i-cad bis report of Trollopo's
evidence, at page 277:

Q. Did youî report Carpenter Instrucetor
Rol)iut-oea te yoeur Warden oýn or about Nevei-
ber, lii.

A. Yos.
Q. liu roperting Inistruictor Roertson for

sitting besu;de ai ninate w-ere yoeu infornaed se
or (114 yoit sec him.

A. 1 in rcperting hiini on Mr. (ý'haplin*s
relier1' tO tee net for sittinîg besid(e au i uni ate,becausu- 1 only ,aw liiiuî tliere for a momîent.

Q. 1)14 youi ceusj(er lus act of eittiiig by an
inniate, wlîen voit1 saw hia, as bcing elîtrary
te -bbce regutlabieus of the Institution.

A. As 1 eunld net see what Mr. Rebertson
Iras deing. whletlier iîîstrueting or otlîerwise
wloiu 1 îieticed hi,mn there, I cannot say that
lie wris aotiug centrary te reguilatiens. IIad
MTF. Chaplimn iiot roported Mr. Robertseons cou-
duiet, I sheuild iet hiave miade a report on the
matter.

Hlonourable gentlemen cao sec what a
diffe-ence it niiakes how the questions are
asked, auuu liew a man Whîo asks leading ques-
tieuns eau influence any w-îtness. I suppose
duriug tl1 , whole of that investigation the
cvidcnce was devilled jiist as it ra-s in this
case I y a man wvho opcned every mnan-trap
iii t he :,ewage yvstemî of the pcnitcntiary for
six orci- mn ears auid eut of the filth pre-
sented ail thc dirly matter Ile could in an
attipt te llcken the chairacter of the
Wardcn, aanst whoîin ne charges were made.

Iu hi-. jinual report, too, recently sub-
itced, the Suîperintcndent makes most con-

leiiiîtteuîs and palpably untrue reference te
tho ,~rie of bis victim. The man wvlo does
thi-. pretendel te be the bosona fricnd of Col.
Coop ,r aud his faniily, whose hospitality hie
fi-(,(- N, ncecptcd and with whom hoe had been
on, tc-ucs of thic greatcst intimiacy. Siniilarly

witli tAie DuuvWarden and his fanaily.
Deputy Wardl_ ne Trellepe, like Wardon Cooper,
bcd hoon a worthy efficcr iii Colonel (now
General) Hughes' battalion in France, and
Trellope had been lcd te beliex e that hoe teo
xvould ho a xvarden in the Penitentiary Scr-
vice. But the two nien and thbdr confiding
families have been betrayed hy this shame-
less assassin of position and character, wbo
lias made of theni ob.Iees of doubt and sus-
picion on the part of people who find it bard
te laclieve that a Department of Justice weuld
do s0 great a wreag. Judas w-cnt out and
hangcd bienseif.

Right Hon. Mr. GRA~HAM: What wvas
that quetation froni?

Hon. Mr-. TAYLOR: 1 amn serry te say I
have niot the page for that, but it is well
cstahlisbed. Dcputy Warden Trollope faced
flic finger of scoîn of tbe wbole entourage of
tlîe ponitentiary, bond and froc, hocause bie
xvas creditcd witb bcbng the intended bene-
fioiary of the (iesp:'1cale f-rane-up of Supecr-
mnt cuident, Hughes a-nd hýis coosiao~ and
spies, an(l, laing the instincts of al man and
ýi gallant eflicer, retirecl iu disgust froua a
service whiclî liad been se dcgra(bod. Super-
int.entîcat Huglie-. reiaîî-o however, te sprcad
(leroit, eqinvcabio and insinuation over the
recerçîs oif the I)epartnienlt of Justice (save
flic iîîark) and of Parlianient.

Suiporintendont Hughes hdatantly proclainis
in the annumal report of the departmnent. that
lus friend-or s'hall I more corre-ýtix- say his

accniîlie?-usc~corJack-on bas accon-
plisbed more a't- the -New M'cstnuin.uter pen'-
tentiary thaii Col. Cooper did in ton timl2s
the period. 0f the kind of a.conîiipli-slîment,
yos. Surely ho has been making bisteex-
tbc l-oss ouf bis Deiputy, War-.den; the burning
of the Warden's residonce, at a cest of per-
baps $25,000, througb leaviug the place un-
protectud, in deflance of special instiactuions,
and thiro'ugh negilligence in allow-ing the w-ater
service for tire pretection te o bcturined off;
the Uo.ssý of e cenvict, the fi-st, te escape in
many y cars, t-lirou.ghi dis-ohcdience of t-le
iogila tien.s fenlbulu(ling eule utuuard te take moi c
tlîan two cexitsfer work otitsiciA; i-le ruin
ouf t-he guard, Nvit h s(-vonteuui ycar' service
as -a seildiicir and ten years f.umltlc.sà; dlutv in
the peiiitrnt.iary, ilirongli di.suiisal bccatuso
of the iprprrisk iuiposed upen lui-ni; tIie
pinciig of the $900 good condiiet îîîeney
othecvwist, payale te tho guicrd, and flic con-
tenîptible shur cast up-,on this guard by -the
Suiperintendent whîen lie pleaded te ho aI-
loncil 1. resigu imi se save bis gratuiry; the
'niking witliin thli peniteut iary of teool- witb.

-uvichbrr. Wer.( filed te perm-nit anoîluer
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escape; sending a conviet condenmed to
lashes out to work before this punishment
was inflicteid, and exposing him to the tempta-
tion to attempt an escape, for which the
unfortunate received an additional term of
punihrnent; the addition of hours of useless
duty in retaliation on guards who asked their
rights under the regulations; the levy of $6,000
upon the Dominion Treasury to keep the
Acting Warden in luxury at a fashionable
hotel in Vancouver, while the regulations
direct that the Warden shall reside at the
penitentiary. All these things have come
under Inspector Jackson. Surely this is an
incomparable record of accomplishment for
one year. Is it to be believed that the
Inspector owning this record is being recom-
mended by the Superintendent for permanent
appointment to the office of Warden, and
that he in turn is being hear'd as a suppliant
for higher pay for his endorser, the Super-
intendent?

That is the kettile of fish stewing now at
New Westminster. Some of us have heard
of Kingston and the penitentiary there. In
his letter to the Minister, Cooper ventured
to say that he addressed him in the hope
that he would avoid a state suich as had been
brought about at another institution through
continued friction between the Warden and
the Superintendent. When Inspector Jackson
was holding his inquisition ,he insisted upon
ful particulars of what he called this charge.
He threatened Cooper, a gentleman, a lieu-
tenant-calonel in the military service, and
Jackson's senior in the penitentiary service.
He threatened him with twc weeks in Oakalla,
which he said he ha'd authority to infliet upon
him unless he answered every part of Jack-
son's inquisition. He made him teill who was
his informant, and what penitentiary he
meant. I have lost my reference for the
moment-lost it permanently, for I am about
through-but all this is in the evidence.
Cooper said his reference was to the Kingston
Penitentiary and to Warden Ponsford. He
was asked, "From whom did you hear it?"
and fie said, "Do you, Inspector Jackson, asg.
me that?" "Yes," 'he sai-d, "and I demand
your answer." Then Cooper said, "I heard
it from you, Inspector Jackson, and Super-
intendent Hughes, when you were out here,
in numerous free conversations, open ta any
persons who woulid listen to them." Inspector
Jackson in his report tenders an unsworn
statement contradicting Cooper's sworn evi-
dence that he took part in any such con-
versation, and says tihat he never heard of
àny difference or difficulty between Super-
intendent Hughes and Warden Ponsford.
Superintendent Hughes, on his part, writes

a confirming letter describing Cooper's state-
ment as an odious misstatement. He denies
it in a most positive way.

There is not a soul in this Parliament who
knows anything about the relations between
Kingston and Ottawa who is not aware that
Cooper was correct in every particular in his
statement, though perhaps he was injudicious
in making it, and that if Inspector Jackson and
Superintendent Hughes were put upon their
oath and compelled te answer, as they com-
pelled Cooper to answer, and answered as they
did in that correspondence, they themselves
would be in danger of spending seven years
behind the bars for perjury.

Now, is that a state of affairs that should
be investigated, or is it not? I feel very
keenly orl this subject, and I believe that
every syllable of what I have said is easily
capable of establishment anywhere under any
process. I feel for the people of the peniten-
tiary service; I come from a penitentiary town,
and I want ta see ended the reign of terror
that has been maintained by Superintendent
Hughes. I want to see placed over the
penitentiaries the sort of government that will
put an end forever to the conditions there ex-
isting. I am fully aware, as I have stated
before, that the last amendment ta the
Penitentiaries Act was made with the object
of putting a responsible Superintendent over
the inspectors who were then on duty, although
the inspectors of the day were men of very
high character indeed. I recall partioularly
the late Douglas Stewart, whorn all old-timera
in Parliament knew very well. Over men of
that character it was thought desirable to
place a Superintendent. Most of us who are
acquainted with affairs of that kind know
what happened that recommendation. A
Cormittee appointed to choose a superman
to be Superintendent failed to find any, and
the job went to the Senior Inspector by pro-
motion. The penitentiaries are paying the
penalty to-day.

This Goveirrnment appoints Commissions to
investigate every little post office, every little
lighthouse, where anybody says a disrespectful
word about the local big man. Commissions
issue as a matter of course. Why hesitate in
a matter of this importance to grant the re-
quest that I made last year, and that was re-
fused for a cause which does not now exist?
Colonel Cooper is the victim of a most serious
situation. Why refuse the inquiry which
he has asked for in letter after letter to the
Minister since bis dismissal?

I regret that this House is not in a position
to give effect ta its wishes or desires except
through the impression tihat may be made by
any member on the honourable gentleman
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who is entrusted with the responsibility of
leading the House. I say that; the right hon-
ourable gentleman opposite me (Right Hon.
Mr. Graham) is a fair man, a man closely in
touch with affairs all his lfe, and so must
realize that the mass of statements in this
record could not be got together except under
very great provocation, and tihat anything that
has given rise to a return of 512 pages is worth
more than the little effort involved in the in-
dependent inquiry that I ask.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I shall make
but a few remarks in regard to the matter
which has been referred to in such great de-
tail by my honourable friend. He has the
advantage of being familiar with all the cir-
cum.stances. Coming, as he does, from a small
city like New Westminster, he is in a position
te acquire a knowlege of the fa'cts more easily
than perhaps he would in a large city. I was
astonished to lean from the remarks of the
honourable gentleman that after an investiga-
tion was d.irected, no copy of the verbatim
evidence was accessible, and the shorthand
writer was ordered not to reta-in his notes.

I think it is the duty of the Senate and
the other House to guard the good name of
the public servants of Canada. The man in
question here, the Warden of a penitentiary,
oecupied a higli and important position, and
we shouild not deny to him an opportunity
for the fullest investigation by an independent
party of the circumstances which have been
referred to by the honourablie gentleman. In
any case where similarly improper incidents
were brought to the attention of the House
by any honourable member I woulid take the
same stand, without regard to the side of the
House on which he was sitting.

The honourable gentleman, in addition to
giving us a statement of the facts from his
personal knowledge, read a voluminous cor-
respondence which has been difficult for me,
and perhaps for other honourable gentlemen,
to follow. But he has todd us that of his own
personal knowledge it is necessary or de-
sirable, in the interest of the public and of
former Warden Cooper, to have an inde-
pendent investigation. I think we owe a duty
te publeic servants to make sure that no sub-
ordinate is denied by his superior the right to
ample investigation of any charge of unjust
treatment. Such investigation should be
directed by the Minister in charge of the
Department, and net by some outsi.de party.
The complainant in this case has no ground
for a law suit; there is no action for slander
that would lie suocessfully in the hands of
Cooper. But he appeals to those who em-
ployed him and pla.ced him in his high posi-

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR.

tion, a position of very great responsibility,
for an opportunity to clear his name. If
the charges that he has made should on in-
vestigation prove to be unfounled, let the
consequences faîl on him. I am quite satisfied
that any gentleman appointed by the Minister
of Justice, at the suggestion of thi-s House,
woul-d make a report that wouid command
our confidence. Nothing else is asked.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: May I ask the lihon-
ourable gentleman from New Westminster
what was the date of the dismissal of the
Warden?

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: February 17, 1928, I
think it was.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Inless my riglit hon-
ourable friend (Right Hon. Mr. Graham)
wants ýto go on. I should like to move the
adjourniment of this d'ebate. Of course, if he
wishes to speak now, I shall net intervene.
Sometimes there 'is an understanding in this
House that any honourable member who de-
sires to speak on a subject should precede
the honourable gentleman who replies on be-
half of the Governient; but I do not know
whether that is a (lefinite rule or not. If my
riglit honourable friend desires to make a
statement now and I imay have tlihe oppor-
tunity cf ioving the adjourmnent of tie
debate, that will be quite satisfactocy to me.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: We are get-
ting pretty near to the end of the Session,
and my opinion would be that, since we have
taken most of the afternoon on this discussion,
we might go on with it till 6 o'clock in an
endeavour to ýfinish it. I have not a long
statement to make, but I would rather that
ny honourable friend spoke first, because he
miglit say something to which I should reply.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: If I might nake an-
other remark, I was jockeyed out of this
House-I hope that word is not disrespectful;
T do not intend anything of that kind-last
yearr, while waiting goodnaturedly for a rcply
from the Department of Justice. Now, a year
later, I again bring this matter to th atten-
tion of honourable gentlemen, and I think
before the subject is dropped we should know
what the prospects are of getting an inquiry
into the circumstances which I have revealed.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Tanner the debate
was adjourned.

NORTHERN ALBERTA RAILWAYS BILL
THIRD READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the third
reading of Bill 71, an Act to incorpoate the
Northern Alberta Railways Company and re-
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specting the Canadian National Railway Com-
pany and the CarLadian Pacifie Railway Com-
pany.

Hon. Mr. GRJESBACH: I have a few
observations to make before this Bill is car-
ried, as I think the House is entitled to a short
history of the facts preceding this measure.

The ra'ilways in Northern Alberta were buiît
by the Government of that province, and
for a number of years have been operated at
a loss. For some years they have been offered
for sale, and last yýear an arrangement was
corne to whereby the Northiern Railways were
sold by the Province to the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company for some $26,000,000, to be
paid partly in cash and partly by the assump-
tion of liabilities. Af ter the arrangement had
heen concluded, the Canadian National Rail-
ways were invited ta take a haif interest in
the railways, and, they having done so, the
present Bill is brought down to create a hold-
ing coinpany for the purpose of operating
these limes on behaîf of the two principal
railways. The agreement to seli has been
approved by the Government, and, it may be
said, hy the people, of the Province of Alberta.
Ail that remains for discussion is the situa-
tion resulting within the territory served by
the railways, namely the Peace River country.
Statisties concerning that country have heen
laid hefore the other House, and it is well
known here that it is a very large, very
fertile, and generally very desirable territory,
with a great future. It is a part of Canada
which the National Railways might well have
entered, both in the exercise of its function
of developing railways to serve the people,
and also because of the profit to be derived
there.

Havîng came in on the basis of paying half
the oost, the Dominion Government has
acquiesced in the price and cansiot n'ow
repudiate the agreement. But I say that the
National Railways should have entered into
an arrangeiment wi.th t.he Province of Alberta
and had the sole railway privileges for this
tierritory. I venture Vo assert that the only
reason the National Railways did flot do s0
was beosuse of a lack of courage on the part of
the Government to authorize the purchase;
and the result -of that lack of courage will be,
1 submit, more or lesa detrimental Vo the
people of that part of the country.

I atm going to vote for this Bill, for the
reason that a vote against it would ýdo no
good. The Government of the Province, and
tJhe Province as a whole, have agreed to the
purchase. But althoug-h everybody is satisfled
with the arrangement, it is proper for me Vo
draw attention to the condition of affairs that

will now ýresult from the passing of thîs Bill,
including the creation -of a holding and operat-
ing company Vo run the railways in that part
of Canada on hehaîf of the two major railway
companies. The ibranch line program, which
is so essential to the development of that Ver-
ritory, is so, limited in scape wider this arrange-
ment as Vo be of no value at aI. -In the pur-
chase agreemnent some 60 miles of branch lime
railways were proposed, to be conipleted only in
five years. As a matter of fact, 1,000 miles of
bnanch lines are necessary to put a large nlum-
ber of the people in that district within Vwenty
miles of a rail.way. But because of lack of
comipetition, there wiil be no activity in branch,
line construction. On the contrary, the people
of that country will be entirely et, the mercy
cf the holding campany, which will have no
inducemenit to adopt a vigorous 'branch lime
policy.

The produce of that country amounts
annually Vo something like 10,000,000 bu.shels of
grain, which is brought down over the Northern
R.ailways Vo Edmnonton and then earried to
the Pacifie 'Coast or down enst by way cf
Fort William. The people of that part of the
country are condesnned to pay freight rates
over a very long haul, although they are com-
paratively close Vo tide-water on the Pacifie
Coast. The real developiment of that Large
section will corneonly when there is an outlet
to .the Paciýfie Coast, and such an outlet znight
have been f ound by the building of a line of
raiiwoay from, Grande Prairie, in t.he Peace
River counltry, Vo soine point in the neighbour-
hocd cf Jasper on the Cantadian National; or
another outtiet rnight have been found hy
extending the lime of railway heyond Whi.te
Court, or by a route ffrou-gh the mnountamis.
But no sueh solution has been atternpted, and
by reason df Vhe lack of competition that
there will be in, the future, the prospects for a
line of railway from the Peace River -country
Vo the Pacifie Coast are m-uch more remote
than they ever were before. The development
of that great country, measuring some 400
miles square, into which thousands of people
are thronging to--day, will be ýretarded seriously
as a result of this -agreement.

As I have said, 1 shail vote for the Bill,
because any other action would be futile,
but it is my duty to point out Vo this House
that the people of tiaat section of the country
have bee-n treated with injustice, the effeets of
which will be f cît for many years Vo corne.

The motion was agreed Vo, a.nd the Bill was
read the third time and passed.
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SPECIAL WAR REVENUE BILL

SECOND READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the sec-
ond reading of Bill 278, an Act to amend
the Special War Revenue Act.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Explain.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: The object
of this Bill is two-fold. It reduces taxation
by removing certain impositions from railway
and steamship tickets, and that kind of thing.
Such taxes have not been in effect since the
lst day of May, as the people who buy rail-
way tickets are aware. Those honourable
gentlemen who buy chair seats will realize
that since May 1 the War Revenue tax on
parleur car tickets has not been collected.

The other portion of the Bill has been dis-
cussed at great length by members of Gov-
ernment and of Parliament. It is designed
to replace the present tax on the transfer of
stocks with a new kind of imposition. I am
not sufficiently familiar with the entire effect
that this will have on those dealing particu-
larly in lower-prieed stoek. We are aware
that this country, like others, bas gone very
far afield in making investmcnts, and soma
people noted for care and acumen in finance
believe tihat it would not be amibs to have
a ha1t called to undiýge-ted and thioughtless
investments.

This Bià will undoubtedly affect certain
classes. One is the investor in small securities,
what are called penny securities. Some people
argue that it will affect prospectors. I am
not so sure of that myself. The prospectors
usually get their recompense in stocks in
settlement with those who take over their
properties, but I am not at ail alarmed that
they will be affected very materially. Then
there are the people who wish te floa.t securi-
ties in order to obtain money for carrying on
their developments. If a development is sup-
prorted by low-priced stiock, I am inolined to
think it will be affected to some extent.

On the other hand, ail countries impose
such taxes, and we have had in force for some
time a tax of this kind, of which the present
Bill furnishes a revision. I think the Province
of Ontario imposes a tax on transfer of shares,
and so do England and a great many other
countries. As to the effect of this Bill, I
have been informed frrom one source that it
wi'll not be serions, and it will give Canada a

fai-rer revenie.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: What is the esti-

nIai e?
Il n. Mr. GRIESBACH.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Some est-imate
about half a million dollars, perhaps a little
more; by others I am told that it will reduce
the business to such an extent that the revenue
will not be as large as the Minister of Finance
estimates. I have here a statement of the
estimated reduction of revenue on account of
tariff changes by the resolution of March 1,
1929, and amendments, as follows:

Insurance premiunms.. .. .. . $ 1,007.456
Cable and telegrap'h messages. 343,842
Railway and other tickets.. 2,191.139
Sales tax.. ............ 21000.000

Less estimated increase on $24,542,437

transfer of shares of stock. 400.000

$24,142,437

I wou.ld suggest that for the discussion of
the details of the Bill honourable gentlemen
allow it to go into Committee of the Whole.
Then they will be in a position to ask for in-
formation, and I shall endeavour to get aIl
the information I can on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I have a sug-
gestion to make to the honourable gentleman,
that instead of sending the Bill te Committee
of the Whole we send it to the Commitee on
Banking and Commerce. The benourable
getlenian himself has said that it is a litile
indefinite in some of its sections.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I think it is.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: The honourable
gentleman is not alone in making that dis-
covery. I think it would be very desirable
for us to have the better facilities of our
Banking and Commerce Committee, where we
coulid call anyone we wished for the purpose
of invcstigating what the burden really is. Is
that suggestion agreeable to the right hon-
ourable leader of the House? I do not want
to make a formal motion. I assume that the
proposal will be agreeable and that the Bill
will be taken up at the earliest possible date
by the Standing Committee.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: If it is a money
Bill, can we aunend or change it?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Well, some of
us have some ideas on that subject, too; but,
apart from those ideas, I think we have a
right te make the fullest inquiry, and to ask
and obtain judgments on the Bill. If the Gov-
ernment is agreeable to that, I have nothing
further to say on it now.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Honourable gentle-
men, this is the second reading stage of the
Bill, and perhaps after the information I have
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to give is heard in this Chamber it may be
deemed unnecessary to send the Bill to a
Committee, for I believe that I can show the
inequalities of the Bill's provisions. I wish
to deal with the proposed tax under section
4.

Hon. MT. WILLOUGHBY: I do not want
to interrupt the honourable gentleman. He
bas informed me that he would not have the
opportunity of being here next week, and I
know the House would be delighted to hear
him, but his remarks would not interfere with
the disposal of my suggestion. When that is
dealt with, he might proceed to give the in-
formation that he wishes to impart to us,
which I think would be very welcome.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I see no ob-
jection to it, and I could not object if I
wanted to do so. I should be glad to have
the honourable gentleman speak on the second
reading of the Bill, so that we may have at
our disposal the information that he will give
us.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: But you have
not dealt with my request.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I will before
I sit down. I understand the honourable
gentleman is going to apply his criticisms to
the increase of taxation on mining.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Yes.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I have no
objection to referring the Bill to the Bank-
ing and Commerce Committee for thorough
action.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: That will be
satisfactory.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Honourable gentle-
men, as a preliminary to my criticisn, which
will be practically altogether directed to sec-
tion 4, I should like to make a few general
remarks.

Canada's call to-day is for intensive and
energetie research to develop our mining
lands, having particular regard to the base
metals, the importation of which' in manu-
factured form from other countries is costing
us appalling sums, creating industries else-
where than at home, thereby losing popula-
tion and markets for our own people. This
necessitates unwarranted and wasteful ex-
penditure for immigrants, who are brought
in at one door and go out by another to
swell the population and prosperity of for-
eign countries manufacturing mineral pro-
ducts, of which I believe we have an un-
dreamed of proportion.

Let me instance, in this connection, the
possibilities ànd potential wealth in iron ore
alone, when hitched up with our water and
coal. Is it conceivable that metallurgists,
following the lead of those, for example, who
have conquered the air, cannot solve the prob-
lem of economically treating our low-grade
ore, of which we have quantities beyond cal-
culation? I am convinced that if only a
part of the millions thrown away on immi-
gration were devoted to this task research
would win for Canada, through mining, un-
paralileIed progress and prosperity in indus-
trial activity. This prosperity would react
on every business throughout our land, and
not the least of it would redound to the bene-
fit of tillers of the soil. In other words, the
creation of an industrial beehive of great
dimensions would assure work to the new-
comer in advance of his landing.

By section 4, new section 58, second par-
agraph (a), it is proposed to impose a tax
of three cents for every $100 or fraction there-
of cif the par value of the 'bond sold or trans-
ferred. There is no objection to that.

In paragraph ('b) a tx is imposed of four
cents for every share of stock sold or trans-
ferred at a price over $100 per share. There
is no objection to that. May I say the rates
mentioned in these paragraphs (a) and (b) are
really only a simple stamp tax, that is, a
nominal charge on documents, papers, cheques
and things of that sort, without regard to their
value. The Minister of Finance said that
this was a stamp tax, and he cited as a com-
parison the postal taxes. He said that the
Leader of the Opposition night send to Cal-
gary a letter constaining a cheque for $100,000
at a cost of two. cents, whereas the cost
wouldt be the same if he himself sent to
Valleyfield a cheque for $100. He instanced
that as an unequal basis of charge. Now, the
postal tax, if it is a tax, is for services per-
formed in the way of receiving letters, sorting
them, then distributing and delivering them;
and it costs as much to handle and transmit a
cheque for $100 as it does to handle $100,000.
Therefore there is no discrimination there; the
,charge is a proper one and has a god foun-
dation. That having been given as an exaimiple
by the Minister of Finance, why does he pro-
pose to deal in this Bill on an unfair basis?
I want to prove iby his own words that this is
not the same sort of thing at all. In my
opinion the basis of taxation should be an
equal adjustment of value, and if we start
with a wrong foundation the whole super-
structure as well as the foundation will be
wrong.

Looking ait this Bill superficially, one might
think it would be fair to al], because it etarts
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by making a tax of one-tenth of a cent on
certain shares, one-quarter of a cent on others,
one cent on others, two cents on others, and
so on; but hee are the facts in connection
with that. I am going to produce figures
based upon the selling of $100 of securities,
and I am talking pa.rticularly of mining
securities.

Under paragraph (g) the tax is one-tenth
of a cent per share of stock sold or transferred
at 50 cents or less; therefore if a small investor
sells 200 shares of stock valued at 50 cents
the charge will be 20 cents; buit in that very
saine class, an investor who has 10,000 shares
of stock which he sells at one cent will realize
$100, the same as his neighbour, but his tax
will be $10. In other words, one man's $100
is taxed fifty times as much as the other's.
That comes within one clause. I am taking
the minimum and the maximum amount that
each of these shares will produce under para-
graph (g).

Now, under paragraph (f) the charge is
one-fourth of one cent on shares over 50 cents
and up to $1. What is the resuit? My right
honourable friend, the new leader of the
Houýse, sellIs 100 shares of stock at $1 a share,
realizing $100. The tax on that is 25 cents.
But the leader of the Opposition realizes oniy
$100 by selling 196 shares of stock at 51 cents.
The tex on that is 49 cents, or nearly double
what my riglit honourable friend pays.

Under paragraph (e) tihe charge is one
cent on shares over $1 and up to $3. Welil,
under this, 33 shares sold at $3, producing
practically $100, wouild pay a tax of 33 cents;
but 99 shares selling at $1.01, realizing practi-
cally $100, would pay a tax of 99 cents.

Under paragraph (d) the tax is two cents
a share at a price over $3 and up to $20.
As an example, if five shares are sodd at $20
the tax would be 10 cents; 33 shares sold at
$3.01 would pay a tax of 66 cents-six times
the other one, though both are in the same
class.

Under paragraph (c) the tax is tihree cents
on shares over $20 and up to $100, and as an
example, one share sold at $100 would pay a
tax of three cents, but five shares sold at
$20.01 producing $100, wouild be taxed 15
cents.

Under paragraph (b) the charge is four
cents a share over $100; so if one share had
sold at $100.01 it would pay a tax of four
cents, and if that share were worth $1,000, or
produced $1,000, the tax woulid be the same,
four cents.

I am sure, honourable gentlemen, that after
you have listened to these figures it would be
insulting to your intelligence to ask if you
thought this a fair proposition,. It was said

Hon. Mr. GORDON.

by the right honourable leader of the House
a few moments ago that speculation is rife in
the country and that many people are sitting
up at night and wondering what might
be done to stop this wild speculation.
Well, there ias been a good deal of it,
and if any method could bei idevised to
stop or limit it, it would be a good thing.
Does anyone imagine for a moment that this
will achieve that end? As soon as this Act
goes into force many small investors will be
desirous, as they have been heretofore, of
selling their stocks. I ask honourable gen-
tlemen to bear with me for a moment while
I give them an example of what would hap-
pen. Living here in Ottawa is a very rich
widow-rich by reason of the faet that ber
husband some years ago invested in Con-
solidated Smelters at $25 a share, a stock that
is selling on the market to-day for $400 a
share. This widow wants to buy a new gown,
and as she has no small change she sends a
share certificate over to the broker, who sells
it and hands ber $400 less the 4 cents tax
and his commission. Down in the city of
Montreal is another widow. She is living
in a very modest way in a very small build-
ing upon which there is a mortgage. The
Ottawa lady had no children, but Mrs. Mont-
real has ten children, ranging ail the way
from little Pierre, who is only fourteen
ionths old, to smiling Mario. who is fifteen
years of age. This widow finds among the
assets ber husband left ber, in addition to
these valuable children, some shares of
Boischatel, which is selling for about 1 cent
a share. In order to realize $400 she sells
forty thousand shares. Much to ber surprise,
the broker tells ber that the Government
imposes a tax upon that sale of one-tenth of a
cent per share, or $40. Now, why is that?
She was not a speculator. Her husband was
not a speculator. He had bought these shares
as an investment, and they were held as
such. Nevertheless, she has to pay a tax of
$40, whereas the rich widow, who held a rich
man's stock, had to pay only 4 cents on
a transaction of the same size. What does
thait mean? It means that little Pierre, who
heretofore has been getting milk with about
50 per cent of water in it, will now get milk
with about 90 per cent of water in it, and
that instead of the pea soup with a bone in
it that he used to get, he will get soup with-
out anything in it but peas and water. How
anybody can justify a tax of that description
is beyond me.

I cannot discern in this Bill the usually
skiliful hand of the Minister of Finance. This
Bill is designed to strangle not only the
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human baby in the cradile, but the mining
baby, There is no mine in existence in Can-
ada, flot even Consolidated Smelters or In-
ternational Nickel, which was flot once a
very poor prospect, and at one turne tihe value
cxf th-oee properties might very well have been
represented in cents rather than dollars. The
prospect, like the baby, starits off in a small
way; but as it gradually grows and proves its
worth, its value inoreases from. cents to dollars,
and it takes its *place in the world. Some
people say that we should have no more of
these penny stocks, that they should be
squeezed out. When they talk that way they
forget that many men, and many women too,
for that matter, who invested a very lifitle
money in a penny stock and held it tili the
mine proved itself have been rewarded. Time
flies, but I rernember very well that not 50

long ago-not beyond 1921 or 1922-Lake
Shore was a prospect. At that time an invest-
ment of $100 in Lake Shore at 30 cents, the
price at which it was then selling, would
have bought 333 shares of stock-and you
could get a barrel of it at that price. That
would have meant nothing if the stock had
been sold on the market shortly afterwards,
because very little more would have been got
for it; but those who have continued to
hold thaýt stock until to-day find that their
little hundred-dollar investiment is now worth
about $8,325, in addition to which they have
received dividends meanwhile. That stock
started off by paying 6 per cent; it is now
paying 80 per cent, and I think before long
it will pay 100 per cent. Il this legislation
had been in effect at that time and had wiped
out the amall penny stocks, nobody would
have been the gainer. Take Teck Hughes: at
that time it was worth about 15 cents, and
$100 would purchase 666 shares. To-day those
shares are worth $5,994, irrespective of the
dividends that have been 'paid. A hundred
dollars invested in Melntyre at that time
would to-day ho worth 34,500, ini addition tu
the dividends. Some people think that there
has been an orgy of speoulation in Northern
Ontaioc miiies. They say: "Oh, So-'and-so lûet
money. Some of the mines up there are wild-
cat schemes." That is true enough and it will
continue to ho true, but I want to read
a list of mines that originally were penny
stock affairs and later paîd money to their
shareholders on the basis I have stated:
Keeley, Larose, Kerr Lake, Noranda (in the
Province of Quebec), Nipissing, MWning Cor-
poration, Dome, Hollinger, Hudson Bay.

With reference to Hudson Bay, leýt me
state thât a f ew fariners and smnall merchants
in the town of New Liskeard thougU~ there

niight be some mineral in that counitry. They
organized a little eompany and, started to
prospect on a capital od $8,000, and for a
long tiine their stock could be purchased at
10 cents a share. I know people living close
to me who bought shares for less than 10
cents, as I did myself, and thought the stock
was of no value at ail. But within a short
time silver was found near Cobalt. Fortu-
nately this proved tc, be a poor man's mine;
no large plant was required. Then someone
came along and gave them 8800,000 in cash
for the property. Not a single mnan in that
littie cosnpany had be-en wortlh anything to
speak of. Lateir -on they develýoped other
prospetts andito my knowledge that co'mpany
distributed many millions and en-riched many
deserv-ing peuple who bad been. poor up to
that time.

Some other mines which were originally in
the penny stoick clas and developed into
good paying proposition are: Crown Reserve,
Croesus, Tretheway, Coniagas.

And noir I come to the last, but not
the least, on my list. 1 have given the naines
of these mines because most of thern are
w ithin my own diistriot--all aaround my own
door, I mîgh't almost say. The last naine
I wish to mention is International Nickel.
Thiat was, in its eaely stages, one of the
wvorst prospects that money was ever spent
on in the Dominion of Canada. It was
originally started as a copper mine, and when
nickel wus disco-vered mixed with the coipper
the owners ve-re horrified, because there
iras no known process wberelby the two
metals could be separated eronomically. They
were f aoed with ban'kruptcy, but instead of
accepting defeat, they engaged ithe best engi-
neering brains in ithe world and in a short time
they solved the problem, of separating nickel
from copper. As liate as 1923 this company
iras stili in the penny stock class, its shares
selling on a basis of about $1.66. That stock
sdd for $10, but subsequently the âhares
were divided into six for one; se they were
stili a penny stock.

This fatherly legisiation seeks to deprive
all the poor people ocf the country of the
opportunity of investing in mines such as I
have named. I am appealling against it solely
on bebalf of the small inrvestor. The large
investor can take care of hiinsele, as under
this Bil he would be subjected to a tax of
onlly four cents a share on stocks producing
$100 or over per éhare. I think I have maid
enough to, obtiain the support of hosiourahie
nienibers of this Chanmber ini ny endeavour
,to bave this itax put cn a proper basie. Is not
the poor widaw's dollar as good as the mil-
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lioaiire's? Should not both receive the same
consideration in this matter? Tiat is all I
am asking, that the smaill investor should
have the same opportnity as the big capi-
talist. Al investors should be taxed the saie,
dollar for dollar. Certainly our poor people
shoulid not be penalized. Shares which have
a value of fromi $100 to $400 or $500 are dealt
in only by the rich men. Persons of small
means if they buy stock at all, are restricted
ta shares whieh have a muceh snaller value,
and many poaple buy the stocks of mines the
pos-ilirtics of which have not been proven.
The chances are that if those shares are re-
ta:ined the healders will be enriched in the
saine proportion as those who held stocks in
the mines which I have enrumerated.

J may be wearying some honourable gentle-
men-

Some hon. SENATORS: No, no.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: -particulal1y on this
side of the House, but this is a tihing which I
have at heart. If I were still a'ctively engaged
in politics, as I used to be when I was a
member of the other House, my inclination
would be to let this Bill pass without com-
ment and let the people take their medicine,
as someone suggested. The Minister of
Finance has sadid that he wants to be fair,
and that if next year it is found tha.t the Act
has been causing injury we can wipe it out
and go back to the old basis. What is going
ta happen ta the small investors in the mean-
time? To honourable members of this House
$10 is a smalil sum, but it means a great deal
to many people. An oppressive tax which
falîs evenly on al concerned may be attacked
froim a good many angles, but it could not be
opposed w\tih the same force as one sulch as
this Bill levies. which imposes an injustice on
poor people. It seems ta me that it is no
credit to a demoacratic country tihat a Bilil of
this kind should receive a considerable ma-
jority in its passage through the other House.
In my opinion it is a ridiculous piece of legis-
lation. I am sure that in China or any of
those countries that we think are net on our
level we should find that they do net levy
taxes except on an equalized basis.

I think I could talk about this for a week,
but it all comes back to what I have said. I
think I have given a fair summary that should
convince any man who wants ta be fair-
minded that this Bill is unjust, inequitable
and iniquitous. I am going ta oppose it as
strongly as I can, for several reasons. First,
that it would deprive the small investor of his
inherent right to buy or sell stock on an
equal basis with his richer neighbour. Second,
that the assessment basis is unequal and con-

Hon. Mr. GORDON.

trary to all known deniocratic methods, be-
cause it discrimiui.tes against mining opera-
tions in their infancy, thereby preventing or
retarding their development. Third, it would
impose on ipresent hoIders of certain stocks an
excessive and exorbitant tax, greater than a
property or income tax, under cover of a
classification as a stamp tax, as the examples
which I have given show. Fourth, it would
discourage a stock market method which con-
stitutes a value-indicator through the gradual
process of development of a prospect into a
producing mine, commencing in cents and
ending in dollars. Fifth, it would impose a
tax on the snaIl proprietor without any eorm-
pensating reti-rn such as is given by ie prov-
inces te mines, in the way af schools, roads,
etc. Sixth, outside of paragraiphs (a), (b)
and (c) it cannot be described as a stamp tax,
but is rea.lly a property tax on proprietors
within the jurisdiction of the provinces, whose
rights are being superseded.

Now, in regard ta the section which imposes
a tax on shares of $100 or over, that looks
to me like a real stamp tax, but I am satis-
fied that the others might be called property
taxes. A certificate in a mining company is
only evidence to show that the holder is
proprietor to the extent of the nuinber of
shares he has in relation ta the capitalization.
A real stamp tax on the sale of a certificate
would represent only a nominal sun, like any
other stamp tax, whereas this Bill calls for an
improper charge on property.

The Province of Quebec has spent a great
deal of money in building roads, bridges,
schools, etc., where mines are located, but the
tax it levies does not anount ta anything
at all; it is merely a stamp tax. It is some-
what similar with the Province of Ontario.
But here we have the Dominion Government
intervening and putting on the small pro-
prietor this excessive tax. I therefore say
that the tax is unjust and unfair, and that
in the interest of the Provinces and of the
people of Canada, the presenrt Government
should refuse ta propose unequal taxes of this
description.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill
vas read the second time.

At 6 o'clock the Senate took recess.

The Senate resumed at 8 o'clock.

COMPANIES BILL

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

The Senate proceeded ta the consideration
of the report of the Committee on Banking
and Commerce, to whom was referred Bill C,
an Act to arnend the Companies Act.
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lion. '.%r. BLACK: Honouraibbe gentlemen,
aithough this Bill appears on the Order Paqier
in my name, it is essentially a Government
Biii, and was introduced. by the leader of the
Govcmrment (Hon. Mr. Daiidurand). In bis
absence 1 would suggest th-at the honourabie
senator from De Salaherry (Hon. Mr. Béique)
take charge of the Bill and give the neoessary
expianations.

I move that we go into Oommittee of the
Whoie on the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Senate
went into Committee on the Bill.

Hlon. Mr. Grieshach in the chair.

Hon. Mr. BEIQIJE: Honouraibie gentle-
men, hefore proceeding witih the Bill I should
like to outline the proceedings baken by the
Banking and Commerce Committee, to, which
it was refcrred. The Bill was referred to the
Comnrittee on the 15th of February. On the
19th of February the Under-Secretary of State,
Mr. Thomas Mulvey, appeared before the
Committee and made a long statement on
the Bill as intToduced in -the House and re-
ferred to the Committee. That statement
was printed, and, aloing with copies of the
Biii, wa8 sent to Boards of Trace and Chiam-
bers of Commerce. to a nurnber -of promînent
lawyers of large experience in company mat-
ters, and to various other interested parties,
ail of whom -were invited to, appear when the
Committee next took up the Biii, and to make
such suggestions as they thought desirabie.

On the l7th -of April the f ollowing gentie-
men appeared before the Cbommittee: Mr.
P. F. Casgrain, K.C., member of the House
of Gommons; Mr. E. G. Long, K.C., repre-
senting the Investment Bankers' Association
of Canada; Mr. G. S. Stairs, K.C., 'of Mont-
reai; Mr. Frank Common, K.C., of the firmn
of Brown, Montgomery & Co., Mon'trea!;
Hon. Adrian K. Hugessen, K.C., of Montreai.
The suggestions of these gentlemen were in
practicai agreement. These gentlemen had
drafted proposed axnendments ansd were re-
quested to change them if they d.esired to do
S0.

On the 2nd of May the Biil was again taken
up hy the Comrnittee and the f oiiowing gen-
tlemen were heard: Mr. F. Wagenast,To
ronto; Mr. E. G. Long, KG-., Toronto; Mr.
Britton Osier, K.C., Toronto; Rîght Hon.
Arthur Meighen, P.G., K.C., Toronto; Mr.
G. S. St.airs, KGC., Montreail; Hon. Adrian K.
Hugessen, K.C., Monitreal; Mr. W. A. Rc.e-
buck, Toronto; Mr. Frank B. Common, K.C.,
Montreal: Mr. John Appleton, Seoretary,
Dominion Mortgage axnd Investraent Asscia-

tien, Toronto; Mr. G. G. Hyde, K.C., Mont-
reai, and Mr. G. D. Finlayson, Superintendent
of Insurance, Ottawa.

The Gommittee, had printed a document en-
titled "Copies -of Provincial Legisîntion re-
specting prospectus and otherwise for the
protection of the public."

The Bill was again con.sidered by the Gom-
mittee at large and was refer'red to a sub-
committee cd seven members. The amend-
ments suggested by parties who had been
hear-d were fuliy considered hy the sub-'com-
mittee, whi'ch reported to the general Com-
mittee, and the general Comnmittee reported
the Biil to the House.

On Monday morning I received in Montreal
haîf a dozen copies of the Biil as reprinted, and
I sent a copy to MT. Stairs, Mr. Common, and
Mr. Hyde, asking them. to, taýke communication
of the reprin-ted Biii and make any further
suggestions they desired. There was not time
enough to send copies to other parties. I
invited thera to try to make their suggestions
by the evening mail. On Tuesday morning I
had suggestions from every one cf them; and
I obtained to-day some suggestions from Mr.
Mulvey, which bhe m:ade after seeîng the Biii
as reprinted and after havîng taken com-
m-unication of the work of the sub-committee
and the suggestions made by the týhree iawyers
in Montreai whom 1 have just named. I
ohtained some further suggestions from Mr.
Muivey this afternoon. Most of the sug-
gestions made hy the different parties who
have examined the Diii have been carried out.
When we proceed with -the Biil clause by
clause I sh-ah state which of these suggestions
wore not foilowed. I Vhink honourabie gentle-
men will agree thýat the GCommittee lias given
ail inecessary attention to this Bili, and I ami
sa.tîsfied that the Bill as it now stands wil
be appreciated by ail those who have to
do with company affairs..

ýSection 2 was agreed to.

On. section 3--.companies incorporaited for
certan purlposes:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The oniy changes in
the reprinted Bill from the Bili as it, was
first printed, are to 'be found in the insertion
of the words "within Canada" and certain
other words. The Secretary of State bas
power to ineorporate a comnpany
-for any of the purposes or objects to wbich
the 1legisiative authority of the Parliament of
Canada extends, except the construction and
working of raihways within Canada.
The words "within Canada" are the only once
added there. The other amendments are
indicated by the words which. are underined-
"within the meaning of the Insurance Act,'ý
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"within the meaning of the Trust Co-mpanies
Act," and "within the meaning of the Loan
Companies Act"-making the latter part of
the section read:

the business of insurance within the meaning
of the Insurance Act, the business of a trust
company withing the meaning of the Trust
Companies Act, the business of a loan conpany
within the meaning of the Loan Companies
Act. and the business of banking and the issue
of paper money.

Section 3, as amended, was agreed to.

Sections 4 and 5 were agreed to.

On section 6, ne'w section 9, subsection 4-
shares to bc allotted at price fixed by board
or letters patent:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: This is one of the
clauses recommended by the lawyers I named.

Subsection 4 was agreed to.

On subsection 8-capital not less than $500:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: This is a new sub-
section, and it now reads:

In the case of any shares without nommal
or par value which were issued before the pass-
ing of this Act-

and so on. I niove that the words "the
passing of this Act" be deleted, and the words
"the first day of July, 1929" be substituted
therefor, with the rernainder of the dlause
remnaining as it now reads in the Bill.

The amendment was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Subsection 9 is also
new. It has been recommended by the Under-
Secretary of State, Mr. Mulvey, this afternoon,
and reads as follows:

9. For the purposes of the provisions of this
Part respecting commencement of operations or
incurring any liability, ten per centunu (10%)
of the authorized capital of a company under
this section shal be deened to mean ten p'cr
cemutumn (10C) of the nunmber of shares au-
thorized to be issued without iioninal or par
value and in addition thereto ten per cent.um
(10%) of the authorized capital stock other
than such shares without nominal or par value.

The amendîment was agreed to.

Section 6, as amended, was agreed to.

Sections 7, 8 and 9 were agreed to.

On section 10-Minister may change name
by supplementary letters:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The only change here
is the addition of the words "or on public
grounds, or otherwise, objectionable," which
are underlined in the Bill.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Is that new?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: These words are new.
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: The reason I ask is
that for some years I have had occasion to
protest, both here and at the office of the
Provincial Secretary, against companies being
permitted to use names whioh confliet with
other names already in use. For instance, if
a mine proves successful, somebody with a
mine which is not known at all gives it a
name simiqar to tihat of the well known mine.
For years I have been protesting against that
sort of thing, and I a.m glad to sec this amend-
ment.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Of course, the matter
has to be dealt with by the Secretary of State.
He bas power to change the name if it is so
similar as to be liable to be confounded with
another name.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: If proper care were
taken to see that a simillar na:me is not
given in the first place there would be no
conflict, and it would not be necessary after-
wards to change it. I am making my state-
ment in the House now in order that the
right honourable leader of the House may
convey my views to the Secretary of State.
1 know he will do it.

Section 10, as amended, waAs agreed to.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I move tit after
section 10 the following be added as 1OA:

10A. Section twenty-eight of the principal
Act is lereby repealed.

The amendment was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: 10B is a new section.

Section 10B was agreed to.

On Section 11-when company may sur-
render charter:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The only addition to
that is in paragraph (a). The charter may be
surrendered if the company proves to the
satisfaction of the Secretary of State-

(a) that it lias parted with its property,
diviled its assets ratably anongst its share-
holders or menibers;

And these are the new words:
(b) that it bas no debts or liabilities.

The amendment was agreed to, and scetion
11, as amended, was agreed to.

On section 12, new section 32-incidental
and anctillary powers:

Hon. Mr. BEI'QUE: There was a change
made in paragraph (c), to this effect:

(c) to apply for, purchase, or otherweise ac-
quire, any patents, patent riglits. trade-marks
formulae, licenses, concessions, and the like.
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The new words are "patent rights, trade-
marks, formulae."

The amendment was agreed to.

Paragraphs (a) to (s) were agreed to.

Hon. Me. HAYDON: I shoulld like to ask
the honourable gentleman who is making ex-
planation of this Bill why paragraph (t) was
struck out. It has been a very common prac-
tice in this province to issue shares of capi-
tal stock in payment of property acquired by
a company. I believe that, with care, the
original provision could be used in a man-
ner that would advance business. I do not
understand why it should be struck out.

Hon. 'Mr. BEIQUE: The paragrapli was
struck out at my suggestion. Paragraph (t)
read:

(t) to issue and allot fully paid shares of
the capital stock of the company in payment
or part payment of any real or personal
property purchased .or acquired by the com-
pany.

I took this position, that the public dealing
with a company should have means of know-
ing whether they were dealing with a com-
pany off substance or not, and that suah a
provision epened the door to this possibility,
that the board could accept a property of
smail value in return for a large amount of
the capital stock of the company, thereby
misleading the public. Some twenty years
ago there was introduced in the Legislature
ýof Quebec a dlause of that kind. Being in-
terested in the proposed legislation, I sug-
gested that there would be no objection to
it with a proviso that a copy of the contract
under which the transaction took place should
be lodged with the Provincial Secretary. The
law in Quebec has stood in that form up to
the present time. I suggested to Mr. Mulvey
a similiar dlause, whidh woulid have main-
tained paragraiph (t), thus amended, but he
stated that he preferred to have the para-
graph strudk out, and I could not prevent
that.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Does the striking out
of this paragraph mean that matter to the
same effect is in some other paragraph?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Under the Companies
Act the capital has to be paîid in cash, or the
equivalent of cash. When $100 worth of
sha.res are issued, $100 of value should be
paid. If it is desired to permit of shares
being paid for by pro'perty or any other value
which canniot be controlled, then I think it
is but fair tha.t, by means of a copy of the
contract lodged with the Secretary of State,
the public should be able to ascertain what

payment is made for the stock. I suggested
an amendment to this effect, but MT. Mnlvey
preferred to haive the paragraph struck out.

Hon. MT. GORDON: That is, the thing
which this was intended to change willI still
be in existence?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: This was a new para-
graph initended as an amendment to the prin-
cipail Act.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Perhaps the honour-
able gentleman has not understood what I
meant to ask. The law which has been in
effect is quite proper, and the practice has
been going on firem time imimemorial.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It remains as it wus.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: So then I was right
when I suggested to the honourable gentle-
men that -if paragraph (t) were struck out,
the pradtice would stitl be legal.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: So far as this is con-
cerned, the law remains as it was.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: But my honourable
friend says that this is an amendment.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It was an amendment,
but it has been struck out.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: If an amendment
was proposed, and you now wipe out the
amendment, what is the position?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The honourable gentle-
man has just stated that he was satisfied with
the law as it has been for twenty years.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Yes.

Hon. 'Mr. BEIQUE: Well, I affirm that
the law remains as it has been for twenty
years.

The amendment to strike out paragraph (t)
was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. BRIQUE: Paragraph (u) is
struck out.

The amendment was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. BRIQUE: Paragraph (v), giving
powers to a company to distribute property
or asets among the éhareholders, in kind,
specie or litherwise, by way -of dividend or
bonus, etc., was stRnck out.

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: I should like to ask
an explanation of the honourable gentleman.
The proposal embodied in paragraph (v) has
been adopted as a comnon praictice in Eng-
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land and has been frequently used in this
province-to distribute among the share-
holders 'of ithe company in kind, specie or
otherwise as .may be resolved, the assets, shares
or securities, or any property of the company.
I would suggest that some words of that kind
should be inserted. I understand the honour-
able gentileman's objection to be that it places
in the hands of the directors an opportunity
to cheat or to get hold of the shareholders'
profits. I would respectfully suggest to the
honourable gentleman, whose experience is
much longer than mine, that former paragraph
(v) shiould still remain, giving the power to
distribute the remaining assets of the com-
pany in specie, etc. I have advised it many
imes, and I have never found it to be unfair

or illegal or wrong to any shareholder.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I am disposed to agree
with the honourable gentleman, and I took
the trouble to write to the Under-Secre'tary
of Sta'te last week suggesting that this para-
graph might remain if it were amended to
permit the distribution of the assets of a
company in lieu of dividends or bonus to
which the said shareholders are by law en-
titled, and to a value not exceeding the
amount of such dividend or bonus, or such
portion thereof as has noit been paid in cash.
I think it would have been a good clause if
modified in that way; but again the Under-
Secretary of State preferred not to alccept my
amendment. Of course the time is very
much limited, and the Bil may be amended
next Session. It was represented to us that
in the Bill there are a number of provisions
which are very badily needed by persons deal-
ing in company matters, and we should try
to expedite the Bill as much as possible so
that the necessary amendments might be car-
ried out.

The amendment to strike out paragraph
(v) wvas agreed to.

Paragraphs (x), (y) and (z) were agreed to.

Subsection 2 of section 12 was agreed to.

Section 12 as amended was agreed to.

Section 13 (new section 38) and sections 14
and 15 were agreed to.

On section 16, new section 50A-rectifica-
tion of filing of prospectus in certain cases:

Hon. Mr. BRIQUE: That is an important
amendment made by the sub-committee at
my suggestion. The duty which is assigned
to the judge by this section is an important
one. If the law is administered as it is in

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE.

Montreal, where there are twenty or more
judges, a lawyer may find a judge who will be
kind enough to grant his application; so I
think it would be well to word the section in
this way in ,order to entrust the duty to the
Chief Justice or a person delegated by the
Chief Justice. In practice it would put the
responsibility upon one man. Therefore there
would be more uniformity if the clause were
made to read as follows:

50A. If the chief place of business of the
company is in the province of Quebec the
Chief Justice or the acting Chief Justice of
the Superior Court for the district in which
such chief place of business is situated, or a
judge of the said court desig-nated by either of
them, or, if such place of business is in any
other province any chief justice in that prov-
ince or a judge designated by him, on being
satisfied that the omission to file a prospectus-

Then I would suggest adding the words "or
a statement in lieu of prospectus."

as heretofore required, or that the omission
or mis-statement of any particular prescribed
to be contained in such prospectus-

or statement

-was accidental or due to inadvertence, or somo
other sufficient cause, or is not of a nature to
prejudice the position of subscribers to any
issue of shares or securities referred to in such
prospectus-

or statement

-or that on other grounds it is just and equit-
able to grant relief, may, on the application of
the company or any person interested, and on
such terms and conditions as may seem to the
said judge just and expedient, order that the
time for filing be extended or dispense with the
signature of any director or directors or make
such other order as to the said judge seems
proper, and a copy of the prospectus filed in
accordance with any order of such judge shall
be deemed for all purposes a compliance with
subsection 2 of section fifty of this Act.

I therefore move that the words "or a state-
ment" be added after the word "prospectus"
in lines 24, 26, and 29.

The amendment was agreed to, and section
16, as amended, was agreed to.

On sections 17 and 18:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: These are struck out.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: What are they?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: They are already
covered.

The amendment to strike out sections 17
and 18 was agreed to.

Section 19 was agreed to.
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On section 20-notices ef changes in capital
structure to be filed:

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: What notice must be
sent to the shareholders under new section
56B?

Hon. Mr. BEIQJE: The notice is provided
for in the by-laws. Every company has to
pass by-laws, and they provide what notice
shall be given te the shareholders. Some-
times the notice is given by letter; sometimes
when the number of shareholders is too large,
it is done by publication in the newspapers
Every .company is its own master in that.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: I am aware of that,
but I think it is absolutely wrong. I think
that when a company is going te increase
its capitalization a personal notice should
be sent to every shareholder.

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: So it is.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: Take a company
started by a few men in Winnipeg, say: they
form their company, pass their by-laws and
sell their stock from Halifax te Vancouver.
Then when they want to increase the capitali-
zation what do they do? They simply print
a notice in a local newspaper in Winnipeg,
and it is not seen by any person in Vancouver
or lalifax, and a few of the shareholders meet
and increase the capitalization. I think there
should be some arrangement whereby every
shareholder should be notified.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: I see what my honour-
able friend means, and think there is some-
thing in it. But section 21 provides:

The company may make a by-law for in-
creasing the capital stock of the company to
any amount which they consider requisite for
the due carrying out of the objects of the con-
pany.

Then section 22 says:
At any time, not more than six months after

the approval by the shareholders of a by4law
for increasing or reducing the capital stock of
the company, or for subdividing the shares, the
company may apply to the Secretary of State
for the issue of supplementary letters patent to
confirm the saine.
That makes it compulsory upon the company
te have a by-law passed before it can increase
or decrease its capital stock. The directors
cannot pass the by-law; they must have a
majority of the shareholders.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: Of those present.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: It seems to me that if
you made it necessary te go beyond those
provisions there would ibe very great danger
of your interfering with the operation of the
ceompany.
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Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: You must bear in
mind that subsection 4 of section 56 of the
principal Act remains in force.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: That does not cover
my objection at all. Take the case I have
cited of four or five men in Winnipeg form-
ing a company. They alseo frame the by-laws
and pass themr. That is a general meeting,
because they are the only stockholders at the
time. Later on the stock is sold throughout
Canada, and the capitalization can be in-
creased simply by inserting a notice in the
Winnipeg papers.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Under subsection 4
of section 56 of the principal Act there can be
no increase of capital stock of any company
without the shareholders being called together
in a special meeting and the increase being
sanctioned by at least two-thirds of the share-
holders present.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: Two-thirds of the
capital stock sold?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Two-thirds of the
special meeting.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: The honourable gen-
tleman from Manitou (Hon. Mr. Sharpe)
means that if a company, say at Winnipeg,
decides te raise the capitalization, it can do
se without sending word te anyone who is
not in Winnipeg.

Hon. Mr. COPP: They have te give notice.

lon. Mr. GORDON: Of course. That is
easily done. But the honourable gentleman
frein Manitou (Hon. Mr. Sharpe) thinks that
before the capital is increased or decreased
notices should be sent te all the shareholders
on the books.

l'on. Mr. SHARPE: Absolutely.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I have been practis-
ing for over sixty-one years, during which
time I have had a good deal of experience
in cornpany matters, and I can assert that the
provisions of our Comipanies Act are more
conservative than those of any other I am
acquainted with, and I fail te see the ground
for demanding that a notice be sent te every
shareholder. In many cases that would be
very expensive. Sometimes there are thou-
sands of Mharehoêlders, and very ofiten the coin-
pany bas net the addresses af more than a
small proportion of them; so it would be im-
possible te send a notice te each individual.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: While it might be
desirable, it could net possibly do any good,
because having control-

. REVIsED EDITION
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Hon. Mr. SHARPE: They have sold to
outsiders; they do not still hold control.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I think this is
a very important point. Let us assume that
a new company is formed in Ottawa, with a
capitalization of, say, S500,000, composed of
50,000 shares of $10 each, and that the stock
is largely sold to people throughout Canada,
and perhaps elsewhere. Are we to understand
that if the board of directons, who were per-
haps the owners before any of the treasury
stock was sold, desire to double their capital-
ization, they may insert a notice in a local
paper calling a meeting for that purpose with-
cut notifying any of the present owners of
the stock, and that they can thereby rcduce
the value of the securities held by tihe share-
holders without their knowledge and consent?

Ron. Mr. BEIQUE: I can only repeat
what I said a moment ago, 'that as soon as
the company has been incorporated by4aws
have toe h passed for governing the corpora-
tion, and that those by-laws provide whether
the notice to be given is to be by letter to
the sharcholders Who are registered in the
company's books or by publication in the news-
papers. The majority of the shareholders
itcide what kind of notice shall be given
for any meeting of shareholders.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: May I suggest to
my honourable friend (Hon. Mr. Brique) that
no reputable eompany would increase or
decrease its capital to the slightest extent
without first sending a notice to every one of
its shureholders; so his argument as te the
-est entailed falls to the ground. I do net
,hink any company does it.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: Oh, yes.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I say no reputable
company dots it.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: The honourable gen-
tleman is wrong about that.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Then it is a dis-
reputa!ble company.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: There is another pro-
vision that notice of the time and place of
the holding of general meetings of the con-
pany shall be given ait least fourteen days
previous te the time specified for such meet-
ing.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: I have no doubt that
my honourable friend has stated the case
correctly, but it is to overcome the difficulty
of a meeting being called and the capital
stock being increased' without the stock
holders throughout Canada being notified that
I am raising this question. There are many

Hon. Mr. GORDON.

conipanies being formed in Canada at the
present time, and their stock is being sold
from one end of the country to the other. I
think we should do something to guard the
interests of the stock holders.

Hon. Mr. CURRY: My experience is that
in every case whete it is decided to make any
change in the capital stock a circular letter is
sent out to every shareholder, notifying hin
of what is proposed, and inviting every share-
holder te come to the meeting to vote. I
have never htard of a company increasing, its
capital st ock, or changing it in any way, with-
out notifying every shareholder.

lon. Mr. MacARTHUR: I would ask the
honourable gentleman, did the Manufacturers
Finance do that?

Hon. Mr. CURRY: They violated their
charter, but that is another t'hing.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: To my mind the best
evidence that the point raised by the hon-
ourable mentber for Manitou (Hon. Mr.
Sharpe) is well taken is the fact that under
the provincial law the very point lie has re-
ferred to is well covered. Within the last
three mîonths a company with which I am
connected had occasion to raise its capitaliza-

tien. After the directors had passed upon
the iatter a meeting of the shareholders was
called; they passed upon it, and an extra-
ordinarv general meeting was called; and
before the Provincial Sccrctary would issue
supplementary letters patent the president of
the company had to sign an affidavit accom-
panying copies of all the by-laws, and minutes
of those meetings. That was in accordance
with the provincial larw, the principle of which
is right. I agree with every word that the
honourable gentleman has said.

I do not know whether under the Federal
law notice ýto shareholders is required or
net in regard to issuing of preference stock,
but a company with which I am connected
recently changed a portion of its capital stock
into preference shares, and I know we had
to call meetings of the shareholders and te
furnish the Secretary of State with copies
of the by-laws passed by the directors and
by the shareholders, together with a list of
shareholders and the amounts of stock held
by them, and their addresses, before he would
consider the question of the issuing of lebters
patent at all. If that is a good principle in
the case of a company changing common
shares to preference stock, surely it ought te
be adopted when a company is increasing
its capital stock. I can see where all kinds

.of seulduggery might enter into the increas-
ing of capital stock if no provision were made
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for notification of shareholders. The bcst
evidence we have that that is possible is
the fact tha-t it bas occurred in cases that
have corne to our personal attention within
the last year. If the law as it now stands
makes no provision against that, I can think
of no better time than the presenit, when we
are con.soliclating this Companies Art, for
making the required amendment.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: It is already required
by the Statutes that each shareholder must
be notified of meetings.

Hon. Mr. SITARPE: No, it is not. You
can slip a no-tice into the newspapers if you
wish. It ail dependis on the by-laws.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: You are required te
publish a notice in a news'paper in the town
where the head office of the company in.
There is ne reputable conapany that would
flot do its best f0 noti.fy ifs shflreholders, but
serne disreputable companies may flot do se.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: I would suggest that
we defer further consideration of the sections
dealing with this matter, in order that we
may communicate with Mr. Mulvey, Under-
Secretary of Stafte, and get his opinion.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I would draw the at-
tention of the honourable gentleman to the
fact that the Session is te end, I arn told,
early next week--

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Provided we are
through.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It is very likely that
the Session will end early next week, and I
arn wondering whether it would flot be bet-
ter to let the Bill go through without further
delay andl introduce next Session a Bill f0
give effect to the suggested a.mendment.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Every year there is
the saine trouble beoause a lot of work is left
over until the iasf day or two of the Session.
For rny Part, I amn prepaired te stay unhil my
duty bas been done, if if takes a week after
the Commons are through.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: The Ban-ing and Com-
merce Committee meets fo-rnorrow morning.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: I arn afxious te see
the Bill go through, but I would ask to have
those two clauseýs, 21 and 22, stand over tilI
to-morrow.

The li'on. the CHAIRMAN: We have not
come to 21 yet.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: I arn asking about
these two clauses.
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Hon. Mr, LAIRD: The Banking and Com-
merce Uommrittee will meet to-qnorrow mo-rn-
ing at haif past ten, andl Mr. Mulvey might
bc notifieýd by the Chairman of that Comn-
mit-tee te be present at the meeting. His
opinion on this question miight he very valu-
able to us, and if it is necessary to incorporate
a new clause te carry out the suggestion that
bas heen made, an amendirnent can be framed
in a few minutes and inoorporated in the Bill.
There wauld ho no delay in the passage of the
Bill, because it could be given the third read-
ing to-rnorrow.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: I was speaking with
reference f0 sections 20, 21 and 22.

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: The section
itoder considcration is secfin 20, new section

56,on page 10 of the Bjill.

Riglit Hon. Mr. GRAHIAM: I should like
to point out that if the statute is changed
to provide the way in Which notice shahl be
given, sharcholders will be deprived of their
riýght of making by-]aws that are flot in accord-
ance therewifh. It rnîght be very inconvenient
for shareholders te make a by-law in agree-
ment with the stafufe.

New section 56B3 was agreed to.

On new section 56C, subsection 3:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I move thaf the
foilowing words nt the end of subsection 3
ho sfricken eut:

an*d subsection 6 ef section fifty-six shahl not
apply te ainy by-law m-hich creates or attempts
te create redeeioable or convertible preferenc-c
shares.

The motion was agreed te.

Section 20, as arnended, was agreed to,

On section 2 1-in:crease of capital:

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Honourable gen-
tlemen know that I arn not a lawyer, but I
try te taike a commonsense view of things
ef this kind. This section reads:

The directors rnay-

Hon. Mr. GORDON: My copy rends,
"The cornpany may."1

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: In this copy it
rends:

The directors may make a by-]aw for in-
creasing the capital stock of the company te
any arnount which they consider requisite for
the due carrying eut of the objects ef the coe
pany.

It would appear that that section gives the
directors power without consultation with the
shareholders, which is t'he very fhing the hion-
ourable gentleman from Manitou (Hon. Mr.
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Sharpe) has been objecting to. May I suggest
to the honourable gentleman who has charge
of the Bill (Hon. Mr. Beique) that it would
serve the purpose and do no injury to any
interest, to change this section to read as
follows:

The directors may make a by-law for in-
creasing the capital stock of the company to any
amount which they, with the shareholders' ap-
proval. consider requisite for the due carrying
out of the objects of the company.

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: That is already in
the Act.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: No. The hon-
ourable gentleman in charge of this Bill ex-
plained a little while ago that the directors,
when a company was first organized and be-
fore any appreciable quantity of stock had
been sold to tihe public, might make by-lawa
providing for tihe publication in some small
village paper of the notice of a shareholders'
meeting. The shareholders might never see
this notice, nor have any knowledge that the
meeting was being held. So the directors
would have complete control and power under
a by-law, which the shareholders did not know
existed, to increase the capital stock of the
comipany wibhout the knowledge of the share-
holders. I do not think that is good business,
let alone good law.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Would the point the
honourable gentleman has in mind not be
covered by an amendment of this nature?

No such by-law shall be passed without no-
tice addressed to ail registered shareholders.

It would have to be limited to such share-
holders as registered their addresses in the
company's books.

Mr. ROBERTSON: That is al.1 right, if
my honourable friend would make an amend-
ment.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: May I call my hon-
ourable friend's attention to the fact that if
the directurs did as 'he suggested, their action
would be altogether illegal, because their
action bas to b ratified by the shareholders.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The Companies Act,
seotion 56, subsection 4, provides:

No such by-law shall have any force or
effect whatever until after it has been sanc-
tioned by at least two-thirds of the votes cast
at a special general meeting of the shareholders
of the company duly called for considering the
same.

Of whieh notice shall have been addressed
by letters to all shareholders who have re-
gistered their addresses with the company.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: That is quite
acceptable.

lion. Mr. ROBERTSON.

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: We will sus-
pend further consideration of section 21 fer
the moment, until we have tie amendment.

Section 21 stands.

Sections 22 and 23 were agreed to.

On section 24-registration of mortgages and
charges:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE moved that paragraph
<d) of subsection 4 be amended by adding
after the word "charge," in the 38th line on
page 13 of the Bill, the words:

or, in the province of Quebec, a notarial copy
thereof.

The motion was agreed to, and section 24,
as amended, was agreed to.

On section 25, new section 87-,filing of
accounts of receivers and managers:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: This subsection was
amended in order to compel the receiver or
manager of property of a company to file the
statement of the expenses, within the periods
of delay therein mentioned. The law as it
stands in the Companies Act is very much
abused by receivers, and this is to compel
them to be more prompt in making their
returns.

Section 25 was agrecd to.

On section 26, new section 103-qualifica-
tions of directors elected:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Subsections 1 and
2 were amended to allow a company to hold
shares in another company and be able to be
represented on the board by nominees.

The amendment was agreed to, and section
26, as amended, was agreed to.

On section 27-executive committee:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: This section provides
for the appointment of an executive commit-
tee. By the clause as first proposed power
was given to a Board of Directors to delegate
all their powers to a sub-committee. Per-
sonally I took exception to that provision; I
thought it a very dangerous one. The practice
which obtains in all companies is to appoint
an executive committee. The work is better
done by a small group, but it is always sub-
ject to ratification by the shareholders. A
retired judge of the Supreme Court came to
sec me and represented that in companies
whose capital is held in the United States
lawyers in the United States will not accept
resolutions of executive committees, as they
are not familiar with our practice in regard
to the executive committee; and he insisted
very strongly that provisions should be made
in order to facilitate functioning of companies
of that kind. I draft the clause as follows:
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"108A. The board of dlirectors of a company,
whenever it consists of more than six, may, if
authorized by by-law, duiy passed by the direc-
tors, and sanctioned by at ieast two-thirds (,f
the votes passed at a special generai meeting
of shareholders, duiy c'ai1ed for considering the
by-law, eiect from its number an executive
committee consisting of flot iess than thrcc,
which execuitive committce may exercise al the
powers of the board. subject to any restrictions
contained in any such by-iaw and to any regula-
tiens inmposed fromi timie to time by the direc-
tors.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Would that
be retroactive?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Yes.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: It wili affect
neariy every cempany in Canada.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: In order to put it in

effeet the by-iaw rnust be passed, andb
sanctioned by the Secretary of State; so i
will not affect any cornpany unless it passes
a by-iaw according to this provision. There
cannot be any objection te it. My object
in drafting this was to make it as conserva-
tive as possible, and to frarne it in such a
way that it would be of an exceptienal char-

acter. I arn quite satisfied that very few

cempanieq will go to the trouble of passing
a by-iaw of that kind and having it sane-
tioned hy the Secretary of State; they will
procecd as they have been proceeding here-
toi ore.

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: Many companies in
this province, at ieast, are operating through
an executive comm.ittee. I arn ready to admit,
on personal knewledge, t1hat ýperhaps the coin-

panies are operating iliegally, tha't they had
ne right to have an executive comnittee,
who have done things that the whole board ouf
directors shouid do. Now, if this legisiation
were in force, how would it affect a company
that has ten directors who have appointed
an executive committee of four, whic.h corn-
mittee bas gone on. doing many Vhings?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It will go on. 1 arn
on a number of executive cornrnittees, a.nd
we are proceeding that way, and we shall pro-
oeed in the saine way without availing our-
selves of tbi.s provision.

Hou. Mr. CORDON: To rny mind tis
is very objectionabIe, and very dangerous.
Suppose the Secretary of State approves in
I bat way of an executive cornmittee. Now,
the words used by rny ho-nouraible friend were
that the directors wouid delegate ail their
POwVeTs to the executive cem'mittee. If that
means anything it rneans that a board corn-
posed of 16, 18 or 20 direetors can entirely
divest thenselves of ail responsibility by dele-

gating ail their powers te three or four men.
Wctuld not that be a dangerous thing to do?
The directors of eveTy com.pany to-day have
delegated part of their powers as directors
to a committee, but I understand the pro-
posai is to enable directors te delegate al
their po-wers to such a cornmittee, and that
wouid have the approval of the Secretary
of State.

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: Approval by
the shareholders.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: But approval by the
shreholders does flot rnakie it any better.
That mneans that if there is an executive of
three or four, the directors have unloaded
upon them ail the liabilities, and the rest
of the directors are relieved of any responqi-
bii.ity.

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: No; it would, be just
what is comrnitted to thie executive by the
whole board of directers; just that much.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: If my honour-
âble friend will look at line 34 in section 27
hie will see what it means. It says, "whic-h
executive committee may exercise such powers
of the board as are delegated by such by-
iaw."'

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Exaotly, and the
sharcholders approve of this executive coin-
mittee, but my honourable friend said that hie
wtanted ta have ail the powers of the directors
dclegated te this executive committee.

Hon. Mr. BERIQUE: No; I objected to that
because I th-ought it was flot proper to euggest
that al the -powers ocould be delegatedi to an
executive oonsmittee; aod the clause as worded
is jntended to ýcorne to tihe relief of a few corn-
panies who cannot pro>ceed very well with the
law ais it stands to-day on -the statute book. I
arn satisfield rnogt of tihe comipanies will not
take advantage of Vhs provision.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Then I dfo not see
voihy Vhs ds required at ail, because now
every director knows t'hat tihe boand haî
power at any tirne to delegate its powers to

a sub-cammrittee or an executive committee.

Section 27, as amcn-ded, wa-s agreed te.

Section 28 was agree-d tio.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: 1 move that section
28A be struck ouit, because it is a repetilion
ou section 119 of the principal Act.

Hon. M-r. GORDON: What books are
those that are referreýd to?
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Hon. Mr. HAYDO'N: TIhe statute requiros

e'achi co.ropany f0 keep regular 'hooks, such as
transfer registeca. They are mentiened ie
the original Act.

The cmendmcnt secs cgreed f0.

On seotî'cn 29ý-ch reg-istors:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: J 'move fliat this ho
st.ruck ouf, heccose ir is clre.ady in suibsection
3 of now section 118. I miove t1iht the vhiroe,
linos on the top of page 18 ho cojlaced by thie
following w ords:

Sections 118 anti 119 cf tise principal Act are
lsereb3 s'epealed. anti the followieg is subtti-
tuted for section 118.

J cnove that suibsectien 5, new section 11,
ho strcrck out, because it is a repetition of
section 119 of the principal Act,.

The cmendments were agrecd te, and s-ec-
lion 29, as arnended, secs cgrced to.

Stotion 30 secs -grccd to.

On section 31-application. of section to
îivýnve- t trust companîeŽ:

Hon. Mr. I3EIQUE: This was the suhi oct
,of a gond dccl of comment 'hy the parties se
heard. cnd J think tho senseoef the Commificee
iras te this effeet, chat tho finie of the Ses-
sien %vould not perniit uis 10 ronsider tihe
special Bill dealing wichl ineestmcent trusts,
anti it secs suggestod thiat this section romaun
in tlhe Bill, wthl Me expectation. that ne trust
invostnmont comipany weuld, uncil tise noxt,
Se;zsion, ho iniconporated with the seord Trust.
\Ve had flic assurance of thie ýSecretariy of
State dhat that woicld net ho done. In aub-
section 3 I basve an amendement te suggest:
in the lest lino but one substitute for ti"
w ord "'stbsection'' the word "section."

The CHAIRMAN: It is proposeil teo add
tise word "aýre' after the word "or"' in sub-
section 4, lino 6, page 20.

The cîndmonts wero agroecd te, and se-
t;in 31, ns cnended, iras agreed to.

On section 32- meeting of sharehiolders
ordored by Socretary cf Statc te consider
<'o iseprolusiie:

Hon. M.r. BEIQUE: J more te istrike eut
in linos 34 and 35 the words "if snch cem-
ýpronsise or agreemont 'cenformýs with the pro-
visions of Ibis Acft," and in lino 39 cnd the
following linos, tise words "and if suich corm-
proise or agreement dees not ceniform wiîh
tise provisions of this Acf, tise sane shald ho

SIca. Mr. GORDON.

rum-itfed te -the comipany hy the Sccret!ary of
ta."Those werds are obseluifely unneces-

sacs'.

The amend-ment was agreed te, and section
32, as nmcnded, was agreed te.

Section 33 was agreeid te.

Section 34 iras sfruick ont.

Secetion 35 wss'agrecd te.

Sections 36 ccd 37 were struck eut.

Sectfions 38 nnd 39 wore agrecd te.

Hýon. Mc. BRIQUE: The appendix dees
net feom part of the Bill.

The CHAIRMAN: ShiaHl we reconsider
seùction 21?

Hon. Mr. BRIQUE: A clans> bas been
prepared hy tise Law Clcrk te ho inserted in
.sect-ion 19, subsection. 4.

Section 21 wcs agrecd te.

On setion 19 cenidr)Byawte, ho
s;anotionued:

Hon. Mc-. BRIQUE: It i.h prepesed te
mnsert affor tho words "conzsittering the same"
oni page 10, the fellewinig:

Notice cf wlici ieeting shiah be gsx'en by
îcgisteced letter iaidcdi t enccli shacelle'r
ýit h s lest >ncw n acidrese as registcrcd in the
bocksý cf tii e ccip ciw, aind to cliacehol tic s
-ni-ally as icoî'ided by the b3 -iw s et the

Cci] 905

Hlon.. Mr. ,OR.DON-ý: J would ask my
lionotirble fiend te sti-ike eut the word
"Irogitere-d" befere tise word "lottor".

Right Honi. Mr. CRAHAM: Yen de nef
want the lot toc regisfered?

lIon. Mcr. CORDON: Ne.

Hon. Mr. COPE: Why net?

Hon. Mr. CORDON: The honeurchle
gentlIons sei fcom De Salabocry (Hon. Mr.
Bo(iquie) sýaid that owing 10 the ee.,t it weuld
ho inspos-,ible te send onit Ictters te every
.haceholder. ýSiîcely it is net necessacy te
rî gister cery letter sent eut?

Hon. Mc. BRIQUE: I have ne objection
te sfriking eut that word.

Hon. Mr. COPP: Thon the lotter weuld ho
of ne use ýat ail. Whaf record weuld yen have
Ilsat the letter had ever been sent? It is
ridieccieus fo fcik ab-out sending- it wiîheut
registcring if.

Hon. Mc. ROBERTSON: It is vccy soldonsi
thar lot ters go astcay. If a cempany cttempted
te de sehat the heneurabie gentleman frem
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Westrnoreland (Hon. Mr. Copp) suggests, and
assumed ýto send out letters to a thousand
E.hagrehoiders and did lot do so, the faet, that
nobody got theffm would make it obviaus that
they had flot been mailed. This afternoon the
honourabie gentleman from Nipissing (Hon.
Mr. Gordon) was discussing the difficuity that
wlould resuit from a tax on 'thýe sale of shares
off smai value. If you make it compulsory to,
register a letter to eveýry shareholder Who
owns fifty shares off a stock worth five cents
a share, you will be imposing an additional
burden. I think it wouid be sufficient to
require the notification of caoh sharehoidcr
by letter.

bon. Mr. COPP: I cannot see the benefit off
sending out a letter that is not registered. The
registration would show that the *com.pany was
living up to its by-laws.

boýn. Mr. BRIQUE: Even if they were ne-t
registered, it would be incuimbent upon the
officiais of the company to estaiblish by affidavit
the fact that the law had been com.plied with.

lion. Mr. COPP: It would. cost more to
make the affidavit than to pay the postage on
the letter.

bon. Mr. GORDON: I move that the word
"1registered' before the word "letter" be struck
ouJ

bon. Mr. CURRY: I second that motion.

The amendment was agreed to, and section
19, as amended, was agreed to.

The prearnble and the title were agreed to.

The Bill was reported, as amended.

bon. Mr. BEIQUE: flonourable gentlemen,
I wouid move, with the keave of the flouse,
that the report be adopted on the understand-
ing that the Bill is to be reprinted hefore it is
sent te the flouse of Gommons. Special atten-
tion bas been given te this Bill. We have had
nurnerous suggestions f rom Mr. Stairs, Mr.
Compnon, and the Under-Secretary of State,
and the Law Clerk and I have spent a great
deai of time on it. I do not think any cor-
rection wili be necessary, but it will be the
duty off the Law Clerk to examine the Bill
when it is being reprinted, and if any correc-
tion should be necessary it can be made in the
flouse off Gommons as well as here. I would
suggest that the Bill be read the third time,
so that it may be sent to the flouse of Com-
mens as soon as possible.

The motion for concurrence in the report was
agreed te.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I move, by leave of
the buse, that the Bill be now read a third
time.

Hon. Mr. COPP: I shouid like to ask what
wil'l happen if any corrections are necessary
after the Bill is rend the third tirne?

Hon Mr. BEIQUE: They will be made
in the othcr House.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Should any cor-
rections be necessary after the third reading,
they can only be made in the House of
Commons.

Hon. Mr. COPP: If there is any question,
why shouid the Bill be sent to the bouse of
Commons now?

lion. Mr. GORDON: They have more
time than we have.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The Bill cannot be
prin.ted again before being read here a third
tjine. If there should be errors, they can
be corrected in the flouse of Gommons, in
the sarne way that we correct Bis that corne
here from that bouse.

bon. Mr. COPP: I do not sec why we
should not mnake the corrections before the
Bill gocs to the flouse of Commons.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: B'caiîse, I arn afraid,
the session wil1 end hefore the Bill could be
sent to the bouse of Gommons.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time and passed.

RETURNED SOLDIERS' INSURANCE
BILL

SECOND ]READING

Rlight Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the
second reading of Bill 310, an Act to amend
the Returned Soidiers' Insurance Act.

H1e said: Honourable gentlemen, it is not
necessary to say rnuch iii expianation of this
Bill, as I think every honourable member of
the bouse understands it. In 1920 the Re-
turned Soldiers' Insurance Act was pamsed,
providing that returned soldiers could secure
insurance under very easy conditions. That
Act remained in forece until 1922, and in that
year, after certain classes were made unin-
surable, it was extenided until 1923. There were
no applications from 1923 tili 1928. Lest year
an amendrnent was passed in the other flouse
providing that applications might be received
for another five year-s, but the Bill was
amended in this flouse and the Act was ex-
tended for one year. That time bas now ex-
pired and the present Biii, which, cornes from
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the other House, provides for another exten-
sion which would permit returned soldiers to
make application for insurance until August
31, 1930. I understand that strong represen-
tations were made by representatives of re-
turned men in favour of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Could the right
lionourable gentleman infora the House how
many applications for insurance were received
during the past year, since the last extension
was granted?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I have that in-
formation here. There were 5,222 applications
received from June. 1928, to April, 1929, for
insurance totalling $12,886,000. The number
of applications refused in that time was 604,
while there were 88 applications outstanding
as at April, 1929. From June, 1928, until Aipril,
1929, 4,530 policies were issued, for $11,018,-
000; and from June, 1920, until April, 1929.
there were 38,107 policies issued, for insurance
totalling $86,746,500. Death claims, settled by
paymont or. annuity, to April, 1929, were
1,985, totalling $5,504,313.64. Disability claims
were paid on 29 policies to the amount of
$62,655.51. There were 27,968 policies in force,
ropresenting insurance of $62,157,931.01, as at
April, 1929.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Does my right
honourable friend contemplate that no fur-
ther extension is likely to be asked for?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I cannot say.
We all want to go to any reasonable length
for the returned men. I wilM go ius far in
ainswer to my honourmble friend: this is
all the extension thait is asked~for at this time.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: A year ago t'his
mattor was very carefully investigated and
inquired into by a committee, and I think
this House was pretty generally of the
opinion that the extension of one year was
satisfactory ait thbat time to all concerned.
It was at first asked that the time should be
extended for five years, huit after consulta-
tions with representatives of the returned men,
the Appeal Board and the Board of Pension
Commissioners, it was agreed that one year's
extension was sufficient. That is the reason
why I inquired whether we might expect a
request for a further extension later.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

MOTION FOR THIRD READING
Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the third

reading of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: May I suggest to
my right honourable friend that we have a
very slim attendance, and, inasmuch as this

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM.

matter was very fully considered a year ago,
I think we should postpone the third reading
until to-morrow. It may be that some
honouraible senators are absent who did not
anticipate that this Bil would be dealt with
to-night. I heard one honourable gentleman,
who is not now present, remark that we would
adjourn after we had finished wi'th the om-
panies Act.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Why not go through
with the Bill now? I do not think any
honourable gentleman would objeict to an
exension of five years, if it were asked,
instead of one. If we refused the extension
of five years before, I think we ouglt to
repent now.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: The request for an ex-
tension of this Act has becoie almost an
annual affair. The matter was thoroughly
discus;ed last year, when a compromise ex-
tension of one year, instead of five, was agreed
upon. The comnittee that. considered the
question thon was, if I Temember, unanimously
of the opinion that no further extension should
be gramted beyond one year. In view of that
f ict, it does not secm to me thast the third
reading should be given by the House when
so few hionourable members are present. I
ai not opposing the Bill, but I would oppose
third reading now bcause there are at present
in the House only two or three honourable
gentleren who were on the committee last
year. I have no doubt the Bill willl be
passed, but a much better impression would
be created if it were not given third reading
to-night.

The motion stands.

ALBERTA, SASKATCHEWAN AND
MANITOBA WATER POWER

BILL
SECOND READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the sec-
ond reading of Bill 311, an Act -respecting
Water Power in the provinces of Alberta,
Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, I might
explain that one of the reasons I am trying
to gel through aIl the Bills I possibly can
to-night is that we already have laid out a
pretty large program for to-morrow. I was
hoping thait we might not find it necessary to
sit to-norrow evening, but if nuch business
is loft over from the present Order Piper I
ami afraid we shall.

This Bill is designed to follow the policy
adopted in granting to the Province of British
Columbia the administration of the water
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powers in wha.t is known as the Railway Belt.
Negotiations have ýbeen going on for the trans-
f er cdf the natural resources in Manitoba,
Saskiatchewan and Alberta from the Federal
to the Provincial Governrnents, and in the
meantime lt is thou.ght ad-ýisab1e to have the
administration of the water powers in those
provinces done by tihe provincial authorities.

The mnotion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING

Rig-ht Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time and passed.

PENNY BANK BuELL
CONCURRENCE IN COMMONS AMENDMENTS

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAJM moved con-
currence in the amendýmen.ts made iby the
flouse of Gommons to Bill A8, an Act to
amend the Penny Bank Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, when this
Bill was going through this Ilouse somne hon-
ourable inembers took except'ion to tihe bank
being given power to invest in mortgages.
A simnilaT oibjection was raised in the other
flouse,' and the Bill was amended to meet
that objection.

The motion was agreed to.

SUPREME COURT BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 312, an Act to amnend the Supreme
Court At.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

The Senate adj-ourned- until to-morro-w at
3p.m.

THE SENATE

Thuqsday, May 30, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS AND
QUEBEC, MONTREAL AND?

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Before the Orders of the Day:
Hon. Mr. LAIRD: I would cai attention

to the fact that on tiwo separate occasions
prior to hîs lea*ving for overseas the honour-
able leader of the Government (Hon. Mr.
Dandurand) pro'miscd to, bring down certain
correspondence that had passed between the

Canadian National Railways and the Dela-
ware and Hudson Company in regard to the
Quebec, Montreni and Southern Railway. The
end of the Session is drawiing very near, and
I would ask the acting leader when we may
exipect the correspondence to be laid on the
table.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I will make
inquiries and if poesible procure t.he informa-
tion for my honourable £(riend.

RETURNED SOLDIERS' INSURANCE
BILL

THIRD READING

Bil.l 310, an Ac't to amend the Returned
Soldiers' Insurance Act.-Right Hon. Mr.
Grahim.

REPARATION PAYMENT BILh
SECOND READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the
second roading of Bill 285, an Act to provîde
for the payment of Claires for Compensation
for loss sustaincd by the civil population of
Canada during the late War.

Hie said: Honourable gentlemen, it is un-
necessary for me to take up the time of the
flouse in ex.plain.ing at length what this Bill
purpnrts to do. Und;er the reparation dlaims,
iargely under the Daýwets plan, I thiink the
Canadian Government has rcceived some
$21,000,000. During the time that my honour-
able friend fromn Wes&tmoreland (Hon. Mr.
Copp) was Secretary of State many dlaims
were filed, and a Coremissioner was appointed,
the late Hon. William Pugsley, to investigate
those claires. Unfortunaitely he passed on
befoýre his work was completed, and ýthe same
honourabie Minîster appointed. Mr. Friel in
his stead. The reports of 'both those gentle-
men have been presented to the Government.

Early in the Session, in dealing with the
question of reparations and of what dlaims
should be paid, the Government introduced a
Bill to pay claires to the amount, I think,
of $2,500,000. This included aIl the claires,
or at least something on all the claires, but
no amount exceeding 625,000 was to be gîven
to any claimant under this Bill that is before
us. I thmnk I can safely say that later dis-
cussion has induced the Government to de-
cide that if this Bill is passed it will bring in
a supplementary estimate to pay in their
entirety aIl those claires that have been ad-
judicated upon and passed by the two Com-
mnissioneTs.

There is ln this Bill a clause, which seems
perfectly reasonable, to the effect that where
the Commissioners disagreed on the claires
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prcscnted, these are flot being rejected, but
arc to be referred to the Exohequer Court for
adj udication.

This Bill bas been studied pretty thor-
ougbiy by txxo bonourahie gentlemen on tbis
sîde of (ho bouse, and, I suppose, by some
ou tho orber side as weii. The bouse might
like te have a littie bistory of (ho ropara-
tion movement and what bas beon done in
connection with it. I lrnow (bat my bonour-
able fricnd from Westmoreland (Hon. Mr.
Copp), who n'as Secretary of State, can ont-
lino more cieariy (ban I can tho circumstances
surrotinding this legisiation, and my bonour-
abie friend from Dýe Saiaberry (Hon. Mr.
Brique) bas aise beon studying the matrer.

I have given briefly an outline of the Bill
and what the Covcrnent proposes (o do.
I think jr is but fair (o reiterato what I have
said, (bat if (bis Bill passes the Senate in
its present foîm a suppiementary estimnare
-il 1 be brougbt down (o provide for the fuill
pain ent of the ciaimis. If I remnember cor-
rect l('y. tce amiount to be piaed in tho
e-t iînats xviii be something over 34,000,000.
Titis. uitb the $2,500,000 mentioned in tho
Bill, xvii provide for ail the dlaims, wi(b in-
t ere-4.

ilcn. W. 13 1I.OCIY Ihave but
' iw olcserx irion7 te miake on (bis Bill, and

I-lcctld (te gil if the formter Sect-ortary- of
wfic.xx(o is noxv a member of (bis Bouse

(IlcIn. "Mr. Copp), wvould deai xxi(b it in some
( ;ail.

i k Ccx vernmnen( lias been extremcily slow
iii iiavîng justice donc in ibis matter. but at
iaŽr jr ' become warmiheartod and is going
te ivý 100 ceIs on the dolhar on ail the ciains
ilt:ct haxve beon recomntended by tite Com-
ii --ion.

I ronti'î-bur xx eit tho Comtmission n'as first
c-.t:chizhed. It feul te mny lot to represent a
cliiiian(, and xve 'appeareri before the late

i' .>rîley, xx'b, on accoont of con(inrîcd
or ic urcent iiinezss, ieft, ntot of (the xxork (o
In clone b hbis errk. I am not going (o

ortf tcîze a mtan wbo is *dead. '[ho late Mr'.
PucgsAcv w'as an admirable lawyer, as honiour-
ale gen-î(emit knoxx, brîr ensidleratiýon cf

(ho caii on xx-iich I appeared dragged on
id(tiniteix'. '[ho latýe ýCommissionýer toek, a

tri, te the Wcst4, going as far as California.
tc litar (ho ci.tims of somne of our returned
-ciuliers xvho had gene to the United States
afitr the xxar, and in bis 'absencýe the work
ciev\oiv-ed upon bis cierk. After a long pýeriod

wh îî xich no(bing iras donc on (bis par-
roiuar cl'xim to whieh I am referring, Mr.
Fî'ic i nas appointed Commissioner. In my
o(cniof li howas vrry competont, and from rîy

Riglit Hon. Mrr. GRAHAM.

oxperience I can assure bonourable gentlemen
(bat be xsas serupuiousiy ca'refuLi not te enter-
tain any dlaim (bat was net weil founded.
There was mucb unýccrtain(y in Covernment
offices as to hoxv the dlaims sbeuhd be filed.
I (hink (ho ciaini I am speaking of had te
ho filcd trce (imes, the applicant being (bus
put (o considerabie trouble and expense. That
dIaim xvas for a ioss that had oeourred in
Persia. and for a long time (be Depar(ment
(hcîîghr jr sbould ho deait wit'h under (ho
Lausanne ins(ead of the Versailles Trcaty. The
papers xverc sent (o London, thence te Paris,
aîndi inaiiy xvord came fromn the Oid Country
(bat the Lausanne Trýeaty had no(bing to do
wirth (ho matter, whioh bad (e ho deait xvitb
undrr the Versailles Trea(y after ah. '[bat
is jtst one instance of (he inoonx-enienco te
xx-iob one applicant xvas puît, and I know
rbtat others had ntueh more troruble. One geed
feature xxas tit tho Commission travohlod
(e varionîs points and rtrîs made it less coýs(Iy
for ziapicants living ad a distance frem Ottaxi a
(o ltax e titeir cases heard.

Weail reahize (bar it is an act of grace
on rte( part of ite Governîtiont (o pay (iese
c(aiîttz. A Canadian citizen, xvbethcr hoe srx'ed
aIs a oeiier or int, corîhd bave ne dlaim
aga1ýinsf a foreigo government, and it bocano
nece-.sary that the Gox oromont of ('bis <'eue-
(rY shorîid interx ene. '[ho main criticism
t'har I bhxve hourd bas been (bat (ho Coîttmis-
sîonor xxas a urnte toe rigid and flot suffi-
oicntlv genprons in doaiing w'ith lie dacims,
but oxxing (e the part 'that I rook, in oîte case
I foui it xvould not ho proper for nie te
expi'eýs anv opintion as te xxhcther or rot
thiere is awn' justification for tii erî(îcîsm.
One can safeiy speak only of (ho particular
ciretiiîstaîtces xvitb xbicb 0ne is familiar, and.
as I knoxv oni' xx'bar exidonco xvas given in
one case., a genorai staitemeîtt xvouid bo un-
hecomiiin.- on oty part. Hloxvver, I die net
rthink (the Govetenroont srîffered (brrîgi tite
findings cf Mr. Frîi.

People ahi ovor 'Canada have heen put te
ser;ous in'convoiice becausc of tho deiay
in making these paymcnts. In (ho Maritime
Provinces, ;cerhap-s more thaît anyxvere cisc,
xvas this incoovenience feit. Many smali
fiiterinen tioxxn (bore hiad ciaimns running frcm
$200 (e $400, and (boy have boon ba'diy handi-
cappcd ýby beig doprivcd of this moey over
snob a long peried. Ne dou'bt thiere tuire
people xvit 'largor dlaimis wbo weuld bave
been glad te roceive paymont carior. '[bore
ntay bave beon apphiconts w'bo suffored the
loQs of ships or cargoos, and xvhese business
oporations xvere hampered for an unneces-
sarily long time because thoir money xxas tied
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up in this reparations fund. But, on the
whole, I fancy the people with the smaller
claims were the most seriously affected by
the long wait for their money.

The first proposal by the Government was
to pay in full only the smaller claims up to
$15,000, 25 per cent on amounts from $15,000
to $25,000, and 10 per cent on amounts in
excess of $25,000. I am glad the adminis-
tration realized that this basis of settlement
was inadequate, and bas now decided that all
recommended claims should be paid in full.
If this noney had been received from taxation
on our own citizens, instead of coming from
Germany, the Government might have been
justified in adopting a cheese-paning attitude.
The federal treasury bas had the use of the
money for several years, and I was astonished
that in the first proposal there was no recog-
nition of the moral obligation to pay claims
in full, with interest. I am glad that pressure
from another quarter and from a very large
number of claimants throughout the country
has had at least the effect of convincing the ad-
ministration of the political propriety, from a
party point of view, of paying these claims in
full. I am warranted in that observation, I
think, on account of the tentative offers that
were firet made, and the resistance that the
Government showed to any request for pay-
ments, until this Session.

I dare say that many of the original claim-
ants have since departed to the great beyond.
I ara told that in the Maritime Provinces
claims were filed by a number of old fisher-
men, and no doubt in several of those cases
the money will go to their estates. I am glad
that the Government bas at last deoided to do
the full measure of justice in this matter.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I did not quite catch
all that the right honourable leader of the
Government (Right Hon. Mr. Graham) said.
I understood there was really a second Bill
introduced by the Government in the other
House, or rather, they so amended the first
Bill that it would permit the payqment of
all claims in full, with interest. Is that so,
or is this the first Bill that was introduced?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I think there
was a slight amendment to the Bill to make
it possible to pay all the claims, and esti-
mates will be brought down in the other
louse to provide for the balance necessary

to make payments in full.

'Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Supplementary esti-
mates?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Yes.

Hon. A. B. COPP: Honourable gentlemen,
it is not my intention to enter into any argu-

ment with regard to the legality of these
claims made by citizens who suffered losses.
I take it from the remarks of the honourable
leader on the other side of the House (Hon.
Mr. Willoughby) that there is no objection to
the present Bill, and the only complaint is
that the claims were not paid sooner. As I
had something to do with the original arrange-
ment for the consideration of claims for re-
parations, I feel it is only just that I should
make some observation in regard to the ap-
pointment, upon my recommendation, of the
late Dr. Pugsley as Comnissioner. In 1921 a
former Government appoiited the first Com-
missioner, Sir Douglas Hazen, Chief Justice of
the Province of New Brunswick, but before
lie could enter upon the work there was a
general election. After the election, or early
in the year 1922, be came to Ottawa and, on
looking into the situation, realized the work
was of such magnitude as to require more
time than lie could spare from judioial duties
in his own province. He then declined to
continue as Commissioner, and some little
time went by 'before a suitable successor was
found in the person of the late Dr. Pugsley.

,I agree with my honourable friend the
leader of the Opposition (Hon. Mr. Willoughby)
that there bas been too much delay in making
these payments, but I should like to remind
him and other honourable gentlemen that the
late Dr. Pugsley had a lot of preliminary
work to do. The situation was a new one
and it was necessary for him to organize a
staff and make other preparations for carrying
on the work. He dealit with a great many
cases-I forget the number at the moment-

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Two hundred
and sixteen, I think.

lion. Mr. COPP: I think there were more
than that number. He took evidence in more
cases, but he did not write judgments or con-
clusions, as be had planned to make his find-
ings in a large number of cases at one time.
W1hile he was carrying on he took very ill
and had to spend several months in hospital,
and for some time afterwards he was not able
to proceed with his work as expeditiously as
otherwise lie would have been. However, he
continued until finally lie was taken ill again
and, to our deep regret, passed away. He
bad not prepared any -report in regard to the
cases which lie had heard, but lie had made
some memoranda. Another delay occurred
before his successor, Mr. Friel, was appointed.
That was in 1925, and as I was eniphatically
of the opinion that the claims should be paid
as promptly as possible, I introduced a re-
solution in the other House that year, before
the investigation was completed and when
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only a little of the reparations money had
been received, providing that the money
should be kept in a separate account and
pavments made pro rata on the claims as they
came in; but that resolution was not favour-
ably received and it was withdirawn. The
Government then waited until the Friel Re-
port was ready. Of course, as honourable
gentlemen know, there were elections in 1925
and 1926, and there was not much done in
governmental circles during a considerable
portion of those years; so there was further
delay in the making of these payments.
Everybody recognizes that no applicant has a
legal claim to any of this money, but the
Government has realized its moral obligation
to pay the full amount of all claims passed
upon by the Reparations Commission. As my
right honourable friend (Right Hon. Mr.
Graham) has just stated, the total of these
claims is something like $4,000,000, and when
interest is added the total will be over $6,000,-
000.

As I have stated, I agree with the honour-
able gentleman (Hon. Mr. Willoughby) that
there has been considerable delay, but the
Government is paying interest on the money.
No doubt the claimants would have been
glad to have their money earlier, but they
will now receive the interest plus the prin-
cipal. The settling of this matter was a sort
of pet baby of mine when I was a member
of the Government, and I am very glad that
the whole question is being disposed of now.
I am pleased to learn from the remarks
of the honourable gentleman (Hon. Mr.
Willoughby) that there will be no opposition
to the measure; so we may rest assured that
on all the claims recommended by the Cum-
missioner the money will be paid not long
after the prorogation of this Session.

Hon. Mr. F. L. BEIQUE: At the request
of the honourable leader of the Governument
in this House I made some inquiries with
respect to this matter, and I found that the
resolution on which this Bill was based was
agreed to by the House of Commons on the
17th of May. A long discussion took place
on that occasion and the- opinion was ex-
pressed on both sides of the House that he
claims should be paid in full. The Bill as
presented provided for the payment of only
$2,500000. Claims up to $15,000 were to be
paid in full; elaims involving from $15,000 to
$25,000 were to be paid 25 per cent; and on
those in excess of $25,000, the amount pay-
able was 10 per cent. The Government then,
with the approval of the Opposition. decided
that the claims should be paid in full. Thtre
were 280 laims passed upon by the late Mr.

Hon. Mr. COPP.

Pugsley and about 1,600 by Mr. Friel. The
total of the claims themselves is about
$4,000,000, and the interest amounts to a little
over 50 per cent of that sum; so the total
will come up to over $6,000,000. The Bill as
we have it here provi.des for Gnlv $2,500.000,
but, a.s I have said, both sidcs of the other
House expressed the desire that the full
amount of the caims 1hould be paid, and the
Government then announced its intention
lhat .f the Bill vere passed by the Senate
suppleme nrary estimatrs should be brought
down .to cover the difference between the
2,500,C0 and the amount necessary to pay

(he dams in full with initerest.
With regard to the criticism by the honur-

able leader on the othor side (Hon. Mr.
Willoughby), I think we should bear in mind
that the Dominion of Canada suffered to a
large extent by reason of the war, and that
the payment of these claims is an act of
grace on the part of the Government. As
has been said, the applicants have no legal
claim, and if these anounts are paid aus it is
now intended they shall be, no one should
have any reason to grumble because they were
not paid sooner.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Are you com-
pounding the interest?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I do not suppose they
will compound the interest.

Hon. Mr. DONNELLY: While I do not
wish to offer any objection to the payment
of these claims, which I think should be
paid in full, it is not clear to me why we
should proceed along the lines that we are
now following. We have before us a Bill
which provides for only S2,500,000, and ve
are told by the leader of the Government
that it is proposed to pay out some $6,500,000.
If the Government changed their mind, would
it not have been better for them to bring
in a Bill covering the whole amount rather
than to make two efforts in place of one?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: It is just a
matter of opinion. The purpose in bringing in
the Bill for the $2,500,000 was, if I may express
my own view of it, rather to test the opinion
of Parliament on the whole matter; and Par-
liament was so strongly in favour of paying
the whole amount, both sides being apparently
in favour of full payment, that the Govern-
ment suggested that the Bill be supplemented
by an item in the Estimates to cover the
entire claims. Of course, if we were to drop
the Bill at the present time our action would
remove the clauses of the Bill, one of which,
for example, provides for referring to the
Exchequer Court claims on which two opinions
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have been expressed. So the simplest way is
to pass the Bill and let the Government place
an item in the Estimates, which we shall
have the honour of passing.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Right Hon. Mr. Graham the
Senate went into Committee on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Gordon in the Chair.

Sections 1 to 6, inclusive, were agreed to.

On section 7-Reference to Exehequer
Court:

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Mr. Chairm an, I arn
puzzled to know how the Government, unde-r
this legisiation, can take to themselves power
to psy more than the amount mentioned in
the Bill. It is stated that an extra amount
will be piaced in the Suppiementary Estimates
to pay ail the reparations; yet the Bill before
us provides for the payment of only a cer-
tain proportion of the larger dlaims, with fuil
payment of the smailer ones. 1 cannot se
how the Government can take to themselves
power to pay more than the Biil authorizes.

Right Hon. M*r. GRAHAM: When the
Suppty Bill passes the House it becomes an
Act autborizing the Government to do certain
things and make certain .payments, and that
Act bas as much force and effeet as any Act
passed by Parliament. 1 have painted out
the reason for the situation now existing. I
do not think it is teliing tales out of sehool
ta, say that wben the Bill was first drawn
there were a few words in it which limited
the amaunt ta $2,500,000. Those words, 1
think, wiil flot be faund in the Bill now. This
amouint will be paid, and there is nothing to
preelude the payment of the further amourt.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I undnrstand that the
situation arase in thýis way. The Government
had decided ta limit the amount ta be paid
ta $2,500.000, and had obtained the necessary
authorization of the Governor Generai, and
the resalutian was drawn aceoirdingiy. But
it was faund during the discusion1 in the
Hause of Commons an the l7th of May that
the members af that flouse as a whoie deaiired
that payment shouid be made in full; so the
Government had either to go btack to the
Governar General for authorization to in-
orease the amount, andi thereafteT present
another resolution, or ta go on with the Bill
as presented and place an amaunt in the
Estimates. If the bonaurable gentleman will

refer ta the Debates cf tihe flouse of Com-
mons, page 2,937, he will find this stateanent
of the Prime Mimister:

We have told the House that if this Bill
passes the flouse and passes the Senate, we witi
brilig in a Supplementary Estimate making
gaod the additionai amount required togeth-2r
with interest.

Hon. Mr. DONNELLY: As I understand
it, the decision of the Governinent ta raise the
arount fraým 82,50W,000 ta $6,500,000 was
taken while the Bill was being discussed in
Committee of the Whoh'e in another place,
and the reason for nat increasing the amount
n the Bili was t-hat a resolution had alreaciy

b"e brought in and an increase would make
it necessary ta, hring in another resolution.
It appears ta me that if we are ta leave in
flie Bill section 5, which Iim.its the amount,
it wiil be in canfliet with tbe proposai ta
pravide for the balance in the Estimates. In
other words, in a day or two we shouId be
going contrary ta the Bill th-at we aire passing
ta-day. I think that couid be amended.

Rigbt Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: The conditions
are there. This Bili is complete in itseif. We
are discussing onily the Biii, but it is weli
f or the Bouse ta, know that the balance of
the amount is ta caine before us.

Han. Mr. DONNELLY: I amn questioning
flot the 1egaity of it, but the irregularity of
the procedure. It does seem strange that we
should be asked to pass this Bill to-day, and.
that in a day or two. we shouid be asked ta
pass an Estimate which is in confliet with the
terrns of this Biii.

Section 7 was agreed ta.

Section 8 was agreed ta.

Ttie preamble and the titie were agreed to.

The dIi mw repoyrted.

THIRD READING

Right Han. Mr. GRAHAM moved the
third reading of the Bitl.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Biii
was read the third time and passed.

SUPREME COURT BILL

SECOND READING

Right Hon. Mir. G.RAIHAM moved the
second read'ing of Bill 312, an Act ta amend
the Supreme Court Act.

Hie said: Legs] gentlemen in this flouse
with understand thoroughty what this Diii
means. The existing Act provides that if a
member of the Supreme Court Bencli has
heard a case he is not preciuded by absence
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from having his finding form part of the
judgment of the Court. This Bill is to make
it clear that if a Supreme Court judge has
sat as one of the judges on any case, even
if he should leave the Bench or retire from
office before judgment is given, his finding
may be incorporated with those of the judges
on the Bench. If judges were always unani-
mous in their findings, such a provision would
have no effect, but it is thought proper by the
Justice Department that in the event of a
difference of opinion, and in the interest of
justice, a judge who has heard a case and
bas since retired from the Bench should be
able to hand in his findings as though he
had not retired.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Honourable gentle-
men, I wish to make sorne observations that
are not exactly on this Bill, but have regard
to the administration of justice in Canada,
if I may be allowed to do so. There appears
to be an anomalous situation with regard to
the courts in Canada. If I understand the
matter aright, County Court judges are
obliged to retire at the age of 75, while
Supreme Court judges may continue in office
regardless of age. Is that not correct? Is
there a retiring age for the Supreme Court
judges?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I think so.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: I know some judges
over 75 who are still sitting on the Bench.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Are thy
Supreme Court judges?

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Yes, Supreme Court
judges of the provinces.

Right Hon. Mn GRAHAM: But they
have nothing to do with this Bill. This refers
to the judges of the Supreme Court of the
Dominion of Canada. We are not dealing
with the provinces.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: If there should be
any difference in connection with the retiring
of judges, it should be the other way around,
because the Supreme Court judges have more
important duties to perform, and I know that,
generally speaking, the individual himself is
the last to know and realize that his faculties
are declining.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: We all know
and admit that.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: I think the retiring
age in all the courts should ho uniform. Per-
haps I may have something to say in regard
to that matter at the next Session of Parlia-
ment.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, I suppose this Bill arises out of a
particular case.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I imagine so.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: A judge who
has heard a particular case attains 75 years
without having delivered his judgment. Under
the existing provision he c'ould not delivr it,
being no longer a judge of the court. This
Bill gives hin six months' grace and provides
that his judgrnent may be handed in as if he
were absent. I assume there can be no
objection to that on the part of anybody.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill was
rcad the second time.

THIRD READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read thle third time and passed.

DIVORCE BILL

FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD READINGS

Bill Y8, an Act for the relief of William
John Bliglt.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
o p.m.

THE SENATE

Friday, May 31, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.n., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

GREAT LAKES AND ATLANTIC POWER
AND CANAL COMPANY

REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. TANNER presented the eleventh
report of the Standing Committee on Stand-
ing Orders, to whom was referred the petiition
of the Great Lakes and Atlantic Power and
Canal Company, Linited.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, with the
consent of the House, I would ask that this
report be adopted to-day.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honourable
gentilemen, I want to be reasonable in every-
thing, but the character of this petition would
indicate that the House could not 'hink of
de'aling wth the Bill this Session.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I do not think if is
expected.
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Right Hon. Mr. GRIAHAM: If I arn rightl.y
inoioeme,d, the petition has 'been rejected'by the
flouse of Ccrnrnons at this Session, and it is
nýow sought to introcluce the pro.posed legisia-
tion in this House. The project is a very large
one in conniection with the St. Lawrence de-
velopmenýt. I make no objection to it, and did
not o>bjeût to the petition being reiceived, but
I thini- it is only fair to warn the flouse, as
1 have warned the preenoters of this measure,
that it cannot be consjdered this Session. It
iýs beyond the boumds of possibility for us to
con.sider a Bill for a projeet of this kind at
so late a date. I said to the promoters a few
moments ago that as far as I arn concerned-
and I think I may speak for the Govern-
ment-I think I may al.mo.st speak for this
Hotise-it would be only wasting time to at-
tempt to deal wit.h the Bill during the present
Session.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
AND) QUEBEC, MONTREAL AND

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Before the Orders of the Day:

Right Hon. Mr. GRtAHAM: I wish to lay
on the Table a copy of appraisals on the
Quebec, M.ovntçreal and. Soutihern Railway, as
asked for by my honourable friend from
Regina (Hon. Mr. Laird) yesterday. He
suggested that he would like to have sorne
corre&pondence, 'but 1 arn not sure just what
correspondence he means. I have been trying
to get it, but have not 'been successful.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: The correspondence
asked for, as will be shown by the record,
is certain correspondence between Sir Henry
Thomniton and Mr. Loree, of the Delaware and
Hudson iCompany. Sir Henry Thornton wrote
to Mr. Loree, and Mr. Loree replied.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: That is the
President, rf the Dedaware and Hudson?

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: And anleo omre futbher
corresppndence, which I understand Sir Henry
Thornton had, but which he did flot read to
the Committee. I refer the right honourabole
acting leader te rny request as stated in
Hansard.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: The Dep art-
ment stated to me that the honourable gen-
tleman had not designated clearly enough the
correspondence which he required. They did
not seem to knýow hetween whnm the letters
had passed. However, I shall try agaia to
get the papers.

SPECIAL WAR REVENUE BILL
THIRD READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the third
readiog of Bil-i 278, an Act to amend the
Speciail War Revenue Act.

Hon. W. B. WILLOU-GHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, this is a money Bill, and %vhile 1
recognize the rights wve have in connection
,with money Buis, aecord-ing to the findings
of a Comimittee of this House, I arn not going
to enter into any long discussion on this orme,
but I shou-ld like te mnake one or two ob,'er-
vations with regard to it.

In hnving this Bill considered by the Com-
mitten on Banking and Commerce we had the
n(lvantage of being able to get more informa~-
tion as to its effects than we could have
obtaiiied in Cuiumittee of the Whole. I ask'ýd
Mr. Russell, wvbo attended at the Commiuire,
to state on behaif of the Government what
were the objects and expected effects of the
Bill. He answered, if I remeniber riglily.
that the revenue now derived from the classes
of taxes covered by the Bill is $615,000, and
under the proposed new scahe of taxation it
would ba over $1,000,00O; but I have been
ïLssured by .many persons outside this Chamber
that on a proper computation, on the sarne
volume of business as is being done now, the
spread between the taxation that is nowv
received and that which would be received
under the Bill wouhd be very much more than
$400,000; and, of course, if the volume of busi-
ness were increased, the spread would be pr'o-
pentionately more. I arn not vouching for the
correctness of that information, as I have not
checked the figures at ail, but even on Mr.
Russell's own admission, the extra revenue
wil be $400,000 at least.

Perhaîps some of us in our righteousness
tbink it is our duty to prevent the smali
people from speculating, but I arn democratic
enough to recognize that the mian who goes
te the Derby in the Old Country with a ehil-
ling in bis rpoeket hais as much rigbt to bet as
the man with tan pounds.

I recognize that the stock of nearly al
the mines thrat uitimatehy becama successful
was originally sold at a v.ery low price, while,
unfortunately, many of -the mines that were
atble te get high prices for their stock at the
ou'tset neyer bene4lted ainyone but the piro-
moters. The fact that. the stock of an un-
dievehoped mine is offered at a very low price
on an exehanga is no proof, according to my
observation, that it is of no value. In fact,
I have found that the contraTy is ve.ry
irequently the nase. A'fter the mining cern-
pany has entered on a period of dieveloprnent
and tbe property has been to sozne extent
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iested and its possibilities have been made
known investors are in a position to estimate
wha't the stock should be worth, but when one
is putting some money into a piece of ground
that thas been staked out on the assunption
that there may be minerals underneath, I
suppose it may be de'scr'bed as a gamble. I
find thalt in ail mdning countries, induding
South Africa and Austraia, it is recognized as
a desirable thing that when mining stocks are
first placed on the market they should be
offered at very low prices.

Hon. G. CORDON: Honourable gentle-
men, J have advoca,ted unsuccessfully the
elimination of section 4 from this Bill, and
have ibeen unable even to get the section
amended. However, I should like to make
a little more comment on it. The gentleman
who represented the Department of Finance
before the Committee on Banking and Com-
merce said the objects of the Bill were, first,
to prevent specul.ation and gambling in small
stocks, and, secondly, to save annoyanice to
brokers. He quoted a prominent broker,
member of the Montreal Exchange, as saying
they had been pestered to death in handling
low priced stocks, and while he did not think
it fair to divulge the name of that broker
before the Committee, he offered ·to give it
privately to any member. I do not know
whether any member inquired for it, but I
did not.

I asked the official if he or the Department
thought that both these objects of the Bill would
be achieved, and he frankly said that he did
not know. J further inquired if there was to his
knowledge anything within the four corners
of the Statutes, or anywhere else, which would
safeguard a person who had invested in small
stocks, but who was not a gambler in any
sense of the word, and he admitted there was
not. I hope that if this Bill passes it will
succeed in doing what the Depa.rtment expects
it to do, but I think any person who realizes
that two and two can make nothing more than
four, will agree small investors will be
subjected to gross injustice from the day the
measure becomes law.

Let me show how fallacious is the complaint
that the handling of smiall stocks overworks
the brokers. If one purchases a single share
valued at $400, it is represented by one stock
certificate on which there wiii be, under this
Bill, a tax of four cents; and if ho bought
4D,000 hares of one-cent stock, the total vaiue
of which would be $400, there stiiH would be
only one certificate issued, although the tax
on it would be $40. Niow. I think no reason-
able and impartial man will cotntend that in
making a certificate for 40,000 shares there is

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

more work tdhan in rnaking a certificate for
one share. If this is readly a stamp tax, as
the Minister bas clainmed, then à is only a tax
on documents, and should be the mme on
one document as on the other.

Some Hon. SENATORS: A little louder.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I am getting older,
and I am so deadly in earnest that I cannot
raise my voice, but I hope honourable gentle-
men will read in Hansard what I am saying.
I have been looking up Webster to see what
the word "staifmp" means, and I find that it
has several different meanings, one of which
is to crush or to pulverize--

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: That is one
mining process, is it not?

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Yes. I would suggest
that the whole of section 4 be eliminated, or,
otherwise, that the Act be entitled, "Ta.cks"-
noct t-a-x, but t-a-c-k-s--"to crush and pul-
verize the smnall investor."

Hon. Mr. MacARTHUR: Did I understand
the honourable gentleman to say that there
will be a tax of $40 on a $400 transaction?

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Yes.

Hon. Mr. MacARTIHUR: How does the
honourable gentleman compute that?

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Here is the way it
is made up. The tax would be one-tenth of
one cent for every share, and on 40,000 shares
there would be a tax of $40.

Hon. Mr. MacARTHUR: But that would
be only in the case of penny stocks.

Hon. Mr. CORDON: The higher the value
of the stock the less the tax is. Taking the
illustration I used, in one case you would have
to lick only one 4-cent stamp, but in the other
case there would be so many stamps you
would have te get a machine to lick them.

Hon. W. A. GRIESBACH: It is a licker
tax as well. Iionourable gentlemen, if this
Bill :s as successful as the Govermment sug-
gests it ought to be in putting an end to
speculation in Canada, I shail be very sorry.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: That was not
suggested.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: It was to suppress
gamibling.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: It has been stated
in support of the measure that it will tend
to reduce specularion. I hope it does not,
for the reason that we are living in a new
country which is constantly undergoing pro-
cesses of development. We have large natural
resources that are undeveloped, particularly
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in mines and oul. In the Province of Alberta
we are seeking capital for the drilling of oit
fieldss. If every well were kno'wn to be a good
producer there would be no difficulty at att
in getting aIl the nioney required, but eveTy-
body knows that of the wiells that are drilled
at enormous cost a large proportion turn out
to he dry and non-productive. Every suc-
cessful oit business was at one time a wildcat
scheme, and the development of oit fields
in this country is dependent upon those who
are willing to speculate.

I arn protesting against this tax because
it will seriously hamper the carrying on of
the oit industry in Alberta. The- speculator's
money is needed if the moat is to be made
out of the oit resources in that province,
for prospecting is carried on there hy the
samne methods as in new areas ail over the
world. A few individuals get an idea that
a certain field promises to be a good pro-
ducer, and they form a company and issue,
say, a million shares setling at 10 cents each.
If after the spending of the $100,000 no oit
is found, that is the~ end of the company;
but if they strike oit they can get ail the
money required.

It may be asked why no formal protest
is made against tbis Bill, but honourabte
gentlemen know why those who are opposed
to it do not take that action. This is a
(jovernment measure and has to do with the
financing of the country. The Government
is responsible for the administration of affaira
and for the raising of the necessary money.
A certain amount of revenue is predicated
upon this tax and we should hesitate some
time before we interfere with the responsibil-
ity of the Government in this matter. The
Government must assume that responsibility
for the imposition of the tax, and it will be
held accountable by the people of Alberta
for the effects of the Bill on the oit industry
of that province.

Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON: Honourable
gent lemen, the measure before us for third
reading is one of sucb widespread importance
and interest, and affects so many people in
the humbler walks of life, thaf I feel coin-
pelled f0 say something concerning it. If
migbf well be argued, I fhink, thaf in matters
of taxation the pooir man shouki have an
advantage over the rich man. I think al
honourable gentlemen will agree that, at
least, taxation should bear with reasonable
equality upon aIl classes of fthc people, and
that the rich man, or the large investor, ouglif
to pay a tax proportionate to thaf of the
poor man, who, of necessity, must be a simall
investor. I desire to place on record a
demonstration of how clause 4 works out.
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Under the Bill as proposed by the Gev-
ernment the person investing $10 in certain
rnining shares will pay more than six times
the tax imposed on the person invesfing
$1,000 in certain other mining securifies. I
submit to you, honourable gentlemen, that
that is bad legistation-thaf it iis absolutely
unfair to, those in the huibler wa*lks of life,
who are unable to invest large sums, and
thiait it is a crime agingt, the people.

The person who invests haîf a million dol-
lars in Consolidated Smelters af current
prices would pay a tax of. $54, but if a poor
man, who f elt thaf hie had sufficient money
to, speculate a liffile. învested a tibousand
dollars in another mining concern, lie would
be taxed $80.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Shame!

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I have prepared
a littie statement showing what the fax would
be on an investment of $1,000 in each of the
classes fromn (b) f0 (g) referred to in section
4 of the Bill thaf we are now asked f0 pass.
I have taken the current *prices from the
standard niining record. One tbousand dollars
would this week buy three shares of Con-
solidated Smelters, and on that thec invester
would pay a tax of 12 cents; a man investing
31,000 under class (c) would this week be
able to huy 22 shares of International Nickel,
on which fthe fax would be 66 cents; 81,000
invcsted under class (d) would this week pur-
chase 132 shares of Teck Hughes, on which
the tax would be $2.64; $1,000 invested under
class (e) would purchase this week 340 shares
of Nipissing, on which the tax wouild be
83.40; and an investinent of $1,000 under
elaas (f) flua week would purdhase 1,450
shares of Siscoe, on whicb the tax would be
$3.62. Now, in att those classes the variation
is not so great, and miight bie fairly patatable,
aithougli I think the discrimination is against
the purchaser of the tower priced stocks-and
who can say that a man is nof justified in
p)urchasing Teck Hughes in;qtead of Gonisol-
idated Smelters? But when you corne f0

class (g) stocks, f0 which seme honourable
gentlemen have referred as penny stocks,
there is a terrible disparity. If a man were
this week te invest $1,000 at current prices
in Kirktand Hunton hie could buy 80,000
sharees-and in time KiTkland Hunton rnay be
.iust as good a mine as Teck Hughes. I re-
member purchasing 5,000 shares cf Teck
Hughes af 15 cents, whidh, footishly, I faited
te keep long enough. But if a poor man
takes the risk cf buying those 80,000 shares,
under tbis Bitl, he wilt pay a fax cf M8 as
against fhe fax of fwetve cents te be paid

REVISEO EDITION
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upon an equal investment in Consolidated
Smelters.

I point ont fnrther that uýpon a $100 invest-
ment in 8,000 shares of Kirkland Hunton the
tax won*1d be $8, and that upon a $10 invest-
ment in 800 sharcs of t-hat stock the tax
wotild be 80 cents, or more than six times
the tax îîpon an investiment of $1,000 in Con-
solidated *Smelters. Surely tho people will flot
approýve of any legisîsation which discriminates
against a vast mai ority of oirr citizens, and
it musat bc apparent to the Government that
that tax cannot 'bc cogarded, and nevet' wil'
be regarded, as fair or just.

As the hononrable member for Nipissing
f(Bon. Mi'. Gordon) bas said, the gentleman
,who represented the Finance Department be-
fore the Conimittee gave some fnrther 'light
on the stîbjeet. He informred the Committee,
as I undeî-stood hini, that one of the pul-poses
of the Governineni, in imîposing this tax was
to cnî'b) -peculation. My hononi-abie leader
(Hon. Mr. Willoughby) miade a vory apt
comnpar-on. He said ihat a man who goes
to the Derby w'ith a ýýhii1ing in iis pocket
bas as nch right to bot on a horse as tihe
man w ho bas £10. 1 ask if the publie tvîll
e-ver have anx' other conception of theýr
indu idut i righit to inve.st thecir nickel or their
$10 or ibeir $1,000 in any way thoec -, fit?
Yoit cannot niake men gool hy legisia lion;
t-on cannot niake îlîemi good hy oppic.sion-
and this legi-.iation is abso'hitc1v oppressive.

Fîitîhermioreo, have nlot nearly ail l'ie o ccesz-
fil mines in Canada grown froîti sýmall bc-
ginnings? Are nlot many aifflutent moen of to-
daY the men whoc a few yeair, ago miade small
invüstilments, at a fe'w cents a sbîi'o, in nîany
of lhose mines? Are wc going to say to the
sîrnutgling, working men of ihis country, 'Yoîî
shfall fot have the saine freedomn of oppor-
t.nn;ty te inmpi-oxe your situation by invest-
menis a-. hias beon enjoyed in tItise mnatters
since Conifeuti-ration'?

WVe are pa-.-.ing iipon a seonos stinatio't
to-day. Siîreivý we oiîg'hto gixe it cacoful
thongbit. It was suggesî cd that th is Bill
should be roferred to a Coiîitee in order
that it might ho examinel, anîd this lias been
donc; bnt, it was clear that the Govorninent
was inflexble. The representatives of the
Finance Departmcnt came hofore that Coin-
mîttee and made it apparent that the Min-
istcr xvas not inclined to witlhdcaw froîn bis
position. The re-.olîîion wbich oriýginally
came befoî'e tbe House of Couimons proposed,
on snch stocks as I bav e referreld to-and
tbey are numerouî-a tax of one cent per
share, -.0 thnit $1,000 thiat a poor mtan migbt
have invosted in tho pa-.t in sncb a stock w onld
be snbjcct to a tax of $SOO, wbich hi. nothing

Hi,. Mr. ROBERTSON.

but confis.cation; bnt the $1,000 that another
man migbt invcst in Consolidated Smelters
w-onld be snbject to a tax of only twelve
cen t s.

I submit, hononrabie gentlemen. that the
action of the Government in Ibis case sinîply
proves that they are rnnning truc to forai.
Jndustry bas been stified and stcangled.
Fvery yoar since Ibis Govecoment came into
power more than 100,000 gond Canadians,
hecansie of the oconomie nccessity of findiîn,
einployment, biave been forced into exile in
a country where the industries are protectt d.
W'e import into this country annnally baîf
a billion dollars' wortb of gonds tbat icoild
be manufucînred bere, the production of wbich
Would give a livelihood to tbe baîf million of
woclkmen and dependenîs xvho are not in this
eýonnitrv non'. Onir own p)roducei's of nïiilk,
but ter' and cheese, and of finit and vegetables.
h tve been discriminated against s0 that îb cy
bave liad 10 conte seeking rclie f from the dîffi-
citîtie- undor wbich thex' are laboucing by r'a-
-on oi changrd conditions. And now, a-. a i st

Ition bo the people w ho bave been oncions
enonghi te hiold on and continue to lix e in
Cznada. the Govecnment says: "Ynu shahl not
ho, pottoit ted to engage in a littho zspecttlaiion,
heCu-ane on a $10 invesînient we uxill tax 11on1
six limes as tnnch as we tax a ricb matn on an
tnt estiment of 81,000."

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I bave no right un
sîeak again, but may I ho permitted to ricir
10 a renuark made by an hiononcable gentie-
ni un iii t bis Ilouse?

It waîs intimated that thete ntiglt ho sone
clouibt as to the powxer of this Hoiise to aniend
îîuoîey Bis. I dIo not agree witli tbtt at aIl.
In 1918 a Coiniiîiitee of this House %va-
iîupointcd, coînposed, if I î-emcmber coi-i-ctiy,
of the senior- menthet' foi' Ottawa (Hon. 'Mr'.
13elcoict), nui leader' (Hon. Mi. Danurani),
thle liononrable ilembe t froîn De s il uû'iy
(1-on. Mr. Beiquîe), lthe late Hon. M\c. Roeýs.
and 1 tbink somne othet' leading leculI ligit s
oi thIis side of bthe Honse. They propic i a
sua tetient on Ibis quîestion indicating tbhir
belief that this Huse xvas standing îîpot a
solid fouindation in claiîning the cighit 10
anmend ni' 'ejcct in toto any money Bill coin-
ing fron1 the othet' lione.. T-bat opinion tras
submnitted 10 bno of the most prominett
IawYvs in the Province of Quîebec, Mr.
Laficîti and Mi'. Geoffrin, and one of the
niost prominent lawyers in Onîtario, Mr.
Extait. The opinion of Mr. Lafleuti and Mr.
Groffrion coincidcd exactly n-ith the opinion
cf oui' Con'îmittee. Mr. E-ai-t dissenteul fron
that view. Therefore, front tîtat tinte on, at

ail events, the majoriiy if iiot ail the me-
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bers of this Chamber were satisfied that they
possessed such a right, and in view of fhat
there is no excuse for the Senate of Canada
slinking back and saying that they cannot
proteet a small minority in this country
again.st a great mai ority. When I became
a member of this House I understood that I
was here to try 10 carry on my duties as
laid down under the British North America
Aot; anid if the lime ever cornes when 1
have te, depart from that principle, 'because
of party allegiance or otherwise, I shaîl
remain no longer. I shoulýd be sorry t0 sec the
Parliament of Canada aI this late date pass
an Aot which wouid oppress a small mînority.

Hon. R. F. GREEN: Honourabie gentle-
men. 'bofore the debate closes may I say just
a word? I agree entirely with wha~t my hon-
ourable firiend from Well'and (Hon. Mr.
Roibertson) has said, and with the figures
which he has placed before the House. In
addition, may I s.ay that in the province from
which 1 corne there are many -mines that in
the early days were nothing more than pros-
pects, like those -being fioated :throughout
Canada to-day, the stock of which is being
sold at vei-y low prices. The- situation se far
as those particular preperties are concerned is
something like this. Two or three gentle-
men may have a mining property that they
think has merit; they spend what mýoncy they
can afford to spend upon it, and, finding that
they have not sufficient, they organize a com-
pany and ask tbe public 10 subseribe to low-
priced stock in that cernpany for t.he purpose
of development-noething else. The stock
must be iplaced on the market at a low price.

Il is absurd to talk about this Bill doing
away with speculation. Any brain that
thinks il wiIl do away with speüulation has
something wrong with it. The Bill will not
do away with speculation; speculation wil
continue as long as human nature-and il is a
god thing that it will.

Furthermore, the mari of smaîl means has a
righ't te invest a small amount in speculative
stocks if hie feels inclined to dio so. This
Bill bears more heavily on the lower priced
stocks than on the higher priced ones, and
even among the hig-her the equation is not
acourate. If this legisiation imYposed an ad
valorem tax on the investment, or so'mething
of thait kind, there might be some excuse for
il.; but the Governimenl is practically prohibit-
ing the develepment of many prospects mbt
min-es. The prospector cannot, go eut and
get men of means te put money into pro-
spects; he must first gel his friends around
him Vo purt in a few dollars apiece aind bring
the enterprise up Vo a stage at whîch men of
means will put in capital.
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But above ail that, the Government are
nol going te make an-y money out of this Vax,
for already the brokers are establishing them-
selves in the border cihies across the line.
The sales of our low-priced stocks, wheu
Ihis Bill cemes into effecl, wihî be made in
those cities and no revenue will comne to the
Government. That resull cannot be pre-
vented, be-cause any person can buy one share
or a thousand or ten thousand shares of
stock and have it delivered te himo without
ils being endoSted te any partieular indiivid-
ual, as is done ai over the world with min-
ing stock, and the naame can be filled in
later on, when it is desired to register that
stock. How are you going to follow those
shares? You cannot follow themn if sales
are made on the other side od the line, and
therefore you cannot gel any money 'rom
them.

If this Senate dees ils duty to-day il will
aI least eliminate the last paragraph of the
section.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honourable
gentlemen, some speeches of honoureble merm-
bers have gone quibe a distance away from
this Bill. My honourable friend from Well-
and (Hon. Mr. Robertson) travelled far away
froým the Bil-

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: On the same
road, though.

Righl Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: -10 give a
taqlk on the Governmenl's general policy of
managing the country. I arn not going Vo
be led mbt a discussion of that. If anyone
wilI just read Vhe finamaýal papers and bank
statements of this country and sec how we
eire proigressing and h-ow we are thoughl of
in the different cointries of the world, thŽ
eonc'usinn to which he Will Ccmne wilI be quite
satisfact-ory to nie.

Now, as 10 this Bill, il is only a new form.
of imposing taxes thal were in a measure
imposed before. Il has been thought Ihat Ibis
proposai would not be inequilable and Ihat
the Governmenl would receive new net rev-
enure from il. Not only one broker, but the
l1eading brokers think tha tIhe present sys-
tem involves so much book-keeping thal il
is almosl impossible bo calculate the dif-
ferenit varistions of the mo-par-value, piar-
value, penny stock and larger stock, and that
it would be a great advantaige Vo ald traders,
as well as te themselves, to, simplify the
taxes s0 that they would be more easily un-
derstood.

Honourable gentlemen have waxed clo-
quent, and rightly so, on behaîýf of the poorer
mnen, though they did nol say anything about
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the poorer girls. It would have been a god-
send to thousands of girls almost within hear-
ing of my voice to prohibit thcm from spucu-
latin- or gam.bling in small stocks during the
lazt fe mornnths or the last year.

Hon. Mi. GRIESBACH: How are yeu going
ta prohibit that?

Righft Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I do flot say
von can prohibit it, but one honourable mcmi-
brr says this Bill may pruhibit it. I do flot
onyself tbink it iili, but if it had been im-
possible for thein to buy any of those stocks,
miany of wihich were sold on margin, notwith-
standing the rule of the brokers, it, would have
muant a good deal of money to peuple nlot very
far awav from us. In the United States the
Federal Reserve Bank from time to time puts
on the clamp, and down go stocks of ail kinds.
because it is more difficuit to seouire muney for
thu purochase of stocks. Nobody suggests that
the autliorities are vrong in doing that. They
think il is hest for the business of the United
Staîtes, and for stabilitx' in that country, and in
th.' intorest of the peuple thenmselves, who
sGumetimes go a ýlittle wild-as perhaps wc dll
(Io-in thoiir i(le s of speculation.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: May 1 ask the honour-
abhle ,ontleinan a question?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Oh, anything.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Is the Clovernnwnt,
bY in-aus of this tax, attacking ail speculators

orhlc hittine merely une class, and
p.)sib)Iy the, poorer one, whilc letting the others
go?.

Itight Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: This tax does
flot do that.

Hon. Mr'. GORDON: Oh, yes, it dues.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Lt docs lot, lot
auvbody go. Now, thora is an opinion abroad
in the land, anti w e mav as well admit h., that
wu are aIl muore or less crazy about speculation
at the present, time. Wc are warned by ail
finaniml hieuses in the Ulnited States, in the
Dominion of Canada, gnci the world over, to
slow up in our ideas of making money su very
easily. 1 do not at ail mnean to exprcss the viewv
that peuple wiîh small means sbould flot bu
allowed to spuculate, but 1 do say that, tha
outstanding cases mentioned by honourabla
gentlemen bore are su extreme that very few
-eopIe have ever encountered them. I know itis
absolutely undeniable that many penny stocks
of the past have becorne very valuable stocks
'if the' piesent. There hs nu doubt about that,,
buitt how~ many peuple went ta the wall before
'Iiat result was accomplished? I suppose if I
,ec ta go from ana seat ta another hure and
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unquire by asking for a show of hands, every
man would. have tu hold up bis hand and admit
that hie had lost on small speculations. A few
of the investors have coma through success-
fully, but the great majority of peuple who
invest mioney in stocks becausu they are cheap
baue ail their muney. The few who have coma
through ara those ta whom niy honourable
friand refurs.

Now, tbis Bill is nut very drastie. The first
part of it reduces the taxation of the country
hv kan anioini cslîimated at something ovier
S24,000,000. The clause which wva are flow
disci.ssing-

Hon. Mr. CORDON: Section 4.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: This clause
will ineruase the revenue of the country by
about $400,000. The Bill is flot su drastie
as some honourable gentlemen would have
us believe. I arn inclined ta the opinion that
when the tax cames ta bu worked out it may
bu disappointing ta the Minister of Finance,
but it will nlot bu su injuriaus to the peuple
as honourabla gentlemen suspect.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill
was read the third tune end passed.

CRIMINAL CODE (FINES AND
FORFEITURES) AMENDMENT

ItLt. DROI'PED

On the Order:
Thiie House agaii iii (oi mittee of th e Wiiol o

ami Bill P'7. au _Aet ta auuaîud thme ('rimoluial C'ode
(Finiîesi iii( --fI mice H u r. Boa mli ami.

Rigýht Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honourablu
gentlemen, as the promoter of this Bill is nut
hure-I believe ha has gone on a vacation-

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Give the Bill a
vacation.

Right ion. Mr. GRAHAM: 1 wuuld sug-
gest that the promuoter ilh probably want
ta ho heard un this Bill, and thaut it shoul
bu dropped, unless there is somu strung
objection.

The Bill tas clropped.

INSURANCE BILL

TItIRD READING

Bill 42, an Act to amend the Insurance
Ad.-Rigýht. Hon. Mr. Craham.

PRECIOUS METALS MARKING BILL

SECOND READING

Right Hon. Mr. CRAHIAM moved the
second reading of Bill 24, an Act to amend
the Precious MataIs Marking Act, 1928.
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He said: Honoura;ble gentlemen, in the
absence of the honourable member who intro-
duced this Bill (Hon. Mr. Bureau) I move
the second reading. This Bill passed, in the
House of Commons. There was somne objec-
tion taken to it, referring to trade marks.
The objeet of the Bill is to permit importers
of jewelry and articles of that kind to stamp
their trade mark on the article and mark
it "imported." The Minister of Trade and
Commerce bas written me a note concerning
it, and hie favours the Bill if an amendment
is made to strike out the words, "such trade
mark," and substitute the name of the
importer, with the word "imported".

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Right Hon. Mr. Graham,
the Senate went into Committee on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Donnelly in the Chair.

On section 1-trade mark of manufacturer,
or importer, or dealer, to ba applied:

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I would move
that new section 12B be amendad by strik-
ing out the words "such trade mark" and
putting in their place the words " the name."

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Has any reason
been assigned for that change? I do not
think 1 know enough about the matter either
to objeot or to approve. I suppose tha main
purpose in having the naine or the trade
mark placed on the article is to identify it,
and to conform to the English practice in that
respect.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: The Trade Mark
and Design Act.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Yes; we Iv
one here, and there is one in the Old Coun-
try. Then the person vending the com-
modity has lis naine on, anyway.

Rig-ht Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: That is one
reason. Anýother reason is that these things
are not bought from the larger manufacturors,
but are gathered up from. different parts of
Europe, as I arn told, and bear only the
týrada mark of the firm hare. Now, the people
of Canada who are buying the-se goods imagine
that they are all mnanufactured in Canada.

The intention is to put on the name instead
of the trada mark, and the word "imported"
as welýl, ,so that buyers may kooKw not only
f ro'n whom thay are buying, but also that
ilbey are buying imported goddo, instead of
those of Canadian manufacture.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: That is, they
hava two safeguýards.

Riglit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Yes, tjhat is
the ideft.

The amendment was agreed to, and section
1 as amended was agreed to.

The prceamble and the title ware agreed td.

The Bill was reported, as amended.

THIRD READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM rnove.d the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read tha third time and pa,;ýed.

PENITENTIARIFS SFERV]CE-WARDEN
COOPE~R

INQUIRY ANDY DISCUSSION

The Senata resumed from May 29 the
e.djourned deýbate on the inquiry by the
Hlonourabla Mr. Taylor in acoordanca with
tha following notice:

'Ihat ha wi]l call attention to nialadminitra-
tion in the Penitentiaries Branch of the De.
partrnent of Justice, and will inquire whether
or flot the Governmant will direct investiga-
tion of this inatter hy royal commission.

Hlon. C. E. TANNER: Honourable gentle-
men, this matter. as it is disciosed in the
records 'before Parliamanýt, presents itself to
rny mmnd in this way. We have the case of a
decent citizen of the country Who wus in the
public service, who a.ccord'ing to the records
dýsc.hargaed his duities and responsibilties faithi-
fully and well, but for ome reason or an-
other incurred the ill-wiil of bis cuperi-or
officer in the samne branch of the service;
and, as the record clearly shows, it was a

reaioon wholl unrated to bis duties and
respon.bili-tias. Colonel Cooper was bounded
-1 use tint word advisedly-o>ut of the
service by his s-uperior officer, and even
tre-ated vindictivaly when h0e was endeavour-
ing tio get employment from a private coin-
pany. My honourable friand from New West-
min.ster (Hon. Mr. Taylor) is asking merely
that Colonel Cooper, who has been wrong-
fully treated by bis superior, shauld be given
the opportunity of a fair and judiial hearing.
I arn conviniced that the Dcpartiment of
Justice did ot have ail the faot8, and thare-
f ore could net undarstand the situation as it
existed, and 1 fcal that to have justice donc
to Colonel Cooper it is na-cassary only to
prasent *the matter in a fair way before the
Dapartment.

I ar n ft going to take up rnuch time in
discussing this affair, but I want to refer to
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two or three points that, froîm the records,
appear to me to be salient. As I have said,
bere was Colonel Cooper, a decent citizen of
this cointry, who was doing Lis duty as any
man of good character would. During the
war he took an active part; it is enough te
say that at that time lie did a real man's
work and earned some distinction. On return-
ing to Canada le did not stand arocund wait-
ing for someone to provide him with a high
position in either the public service or private
life; lie was willing to work and grasped the'.
opportunity te become a penitentiary guard.
He faithfully discharged the duties of that
minor post and in course of time was pro-
iote(l on merit te the rank of Warden of
the British Columbia Penitentiary. There
he remained for some three or four yea-rs, and,
as the records that have been presented here
and in another place distinctly show, he was
a capable and conscientious official against
whom no single dinerit mark was registered.
The lionourable gentleman from New West-
minster summed up the whole situation in
Ihat regard when lie read the report made by
Siperintendent (Hughes in 1928, in which
Colonel Cooper vas given a reputation for
efficiency that it would be difficult te excel.

Colonel Cooper was regarded by the De-
partient and by the Superintendent of Peni-
ientiaries as an ideal warden. Why didi he
fall from grace? What happened te wipe
out [he memory of all the efficiency with
nwhich he was credited? The correspondence
which lias been tabled shows that there was a
women's tea party, if you please, at, I think,
the Warrens home in New Westminster.
Among those present were Colonel Cooper's
wife and the wives of other officials of the
penitentiary. There was passing of tea and
cake and other viands, and some lady offered
chocolate cake te Mrs. Cooper. It se hap-
pened that she did net have a liking for that
variety, and, as was her right, she did net
take any, but went over te a table and helped
herself to a piece of a kind she did like. New,
that was a mortal offence in the eyes of some
of the ladies there, particularly of seme whose
hunbands were associated with the manage-
ment of the penitentiary, and a report of this
terrible chocolate cake affray was made te
the office of the Superintendent of Peniten-
tiaries nt Ottawa. Then the Superintendent,
this man in one of the most important ad-
ministrative posts in the country, had enough
time on his hands te sit down and write a
violent letter te Colonel Cooper, upbraiding
him for the conduct of his wife in not taking
chocolate cake at the tea party and informing
him, in emphatic terms, that if he did net
bring his wife te ler senses on this question

Hon. Mr. TANNER.

and thus prevent further mêlées over the cake
table, he would be discharged from his posi-
tion as Warden of the penitentiary. Think
of that, honourable gentlemen! Singularly
enough, as a reading of the letter shows, lie
was to bring his wife to her senses on this
subject without letting her know that be was
doing so. All memory of Colonel Cooper's
efficiency, of his high ability for carrying on
the work of that institution, passed away with
the-

Hou. Mr. TAYLOR: Chocolate cake.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: -with the chocolate
cake. In the course of a few weeks an in-
vestigation was called. I am net going to
say that this investigation was net properly
authorized by the Department of Justice, but
I think the Department did net really under-
stand what was at the back of the trouble.
Now, in this country, honourable gentlemen,
we have a habit-in fact, it has grown into
an established rule-of giving people a fair
trial. The worst criminal who is brought
intio court is a'ilowed te confront his accuser-.
le bears the evidence that is givien and is
permsittted 'to have lawyers te defend lhai.
If he cannot afford a lawyer, the court vill
see to ir that one is provided for him., so
abat he nay have fair play. Furtiher, rhere
is tho funduriental principle that ho is pre-
sume'd innocent unle-s and until proven guilty.
But poor Colonel Cooper was adjudged
gtyi'l long befero he was put on trial.
Thi, is i cre Supuerintendent of Peniten-
tiaies -cnt a ge ntf ikman all th(, way out
to British Columbia to hold a-n investigation,
and instr-ucted him-and the instructions were
carried out-that Colonel Cooper was not te
be admitted into the place where the in-
vestigation was being held. The accused man
was shut out and coul'd net hear bis aoeusers
nor sec then face to face. As my honourable
friend the leader on this side of the House
(Hon. Mr. Willoughby) pointed out, the
stenorgraphic reports of the evidence were to
be dIestroyed or kept out of the way. There
was no possi.bility of a fair trial under those
conditions, but, on the contrary, all the pro-
liminaries necessary for an inquisition were
carried out by the gentleman who was des-
patched to British Columbia to "gct" Colonel
Cooper. And they "got" him. He was dis-
missed.

As I said before, I am net going te take
up the time of the House in reading any of
the documents 'that I have here. When
Colonel Cooper went te the Canada Life
Assurance Company for employment-he is
employed by that corporation now-he was
required to give references, and among other
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referees he mentioned the Penitentiaries
Braných, or the 8iu.perintendent of Penitentiaries.
That officiai, as bis letters disclosa, heat about
the bush, pretended he did flot know wbo
Colonel Cooper was, played on an error in the
lettar of inquiry whera Colonel Cooper was de-
scribed as the Warden of a jail in Vancouver,
sent expensive ttelagraros and wrote rnany
letters in which. ha kept up the pretence; and
when there -camýe at last a document i11 which
Colonel Cooper was distinctly referrad to,
the Superintendent was flot fair enough to
reply whetber be thought Clonel Cooper was
a good man to seli insuran ce; be stili kept
putting the matter off, saying, "We muet bave
better evidence as to who tihis man rea.lly is."

I arn net going te labour this matter
further. I feel confident that the Department
of Justice xviii give Colonel Cooper fair play,
if the request is made to tham.

I migbt. explain wby I intervened in this
debate. In 1927 1 happened to be in the city
of New Westminster for two or threa weeks,
and whîla at a luncheon of tbe Kiwanis Club
there I met Colonel Cooper. I accepted front
him an invitation to coma up to the penu-
tentiary and bave a look ovar the place, and
ha showed me over the institution from cellar
to garret. I do flot pratend to be an autbority
on penitentiaries, but we aIl have powers of
observation and can coma to conclusions. In
my judgment, that institution was in the
hands of a man who had it tboroughly under
control. In passing through ward aftar ward
I could sea that the men iiprisoned there
had net onîy a respect for, but a kindly dis-
position towards, Colonel Cooper. HRe struck
me as one who bad an attractive personality
and the habit of attending to bis work
promptly, as well as effactively. At that time
there were among the inmates some violant
prisoners with long criminal records in the
United States. I heard and saw hirn convers-
ing with many of these men, and in bis
presence they wera not sullen, but were of
pleasant countenance. The impression I got
after inspecting the institution was that
Colonel Cooper was an efficient warden and
a good administrator, and this impression was
confirmed by opinions I heard expressed eut-
side. Ha bas not said anyt'hing to me since
that tirne, but I fait when this matter came
up that in justice to the man 1 should say a
few words on bis bebalf, in support of the
request made by the honourable gentleman
from New Westminster (Hon. Mr. Taylor)
for a fair British inquiry in this matter.

Rigbt Hon. Mr. GR.AHAM: Honourable
gentlemen, I arn not quite sure that any gond
can ha accomplished by continuing this dis-

cussion, nor arn I sure that any bas been
accomplished se far. My honourable friand
from New Westminster (Hon. Mr. Taylor)
certainly is a friend of Colonel Cooper, and
I should imagine from what be has said that
ha disagreas on soe points with the Superin-
tendent of Penitentiaries. I arn not here with
a plea for anybody in this matter. I know
the Superintendent of Penitentiaries. Honour-
able membars on the other sida of the House
should flot dislike him, and I can say that I
have always found himt a vcry straigbt type of
person. 1 have been eondemrned at tirnes f'or
being quita friendly with the whole Hughes
fiimîly. They say things, but they also do
things; that bas been my observation for
many years, ever since 1 playad lacrosse with
some of them.

My honourabla friand from New West-
minster stated that there was oe document
ha had net raceived, and ha knew it must ha
replete with atrocities or it would have heen
given to, him. Lika a.1l fisharman, he says
that tha oea fi-.h ha lest was biggar than siny
ha oaurit; but I do net agree witlh birn ihat
ha lost a-nything of imiportane by not baving
thiat document pla'ced in bis haçn&-.

H-on. Mr. TAYLOR: Has tiha rigbt hon-
ouraile gentleman read the document?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I do not know
what document my honourable friand is talk-
ing about now. liIe talkad albeut oe that ha
had not in his possession and which ha was
sure would ha bad-

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: Would you permit me
te tell what is in it?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I think my
honourable friand bas told a good deal* of
what was net in it, and new ha wants te tell
what is in it. Ha should allow me te go on.
Ha spoka for an hour and a baîf and I did
net try te stop hirn.

Hon. Mr,. TAYLOR: I think I arn chai-
lenged by the right honeurable gentleman
when ha says 1 hava t.old hirn what is net in
it. I say th-at is absolutaly incorrect; that I
have net told him what is not in it; and I
would ask the privilega, when he sits down,
of teli-ing wbat is in it.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: My honour-
able friand can go riglit on new. I will give
hirn the fleer.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: The document that
I reeeived yesterday showvs the action of
Superintendent Hughes with respect to the
inquiry for the identification of Colonel
Cooper. Superintendent Hughes muade te the
Minister a most odious statement-that
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Colonel Cooper had made to this insurance
company a mendacious report, which, he said,
was typical of all Colonel Cooper's reports.
In the documents laid on the Table yesterday
the Canada Life Insurance Company take
upon themselves the whole burden of the
error in the question to the Justice Depart-
ment. They inform Superintendent Hughes
that they are solely responsible for the refer-
ence to the Vancouver jail instead of the
New Westmin.ster penitentiary, and renew
their request for a reply to their first letter.
The Superintendet got fhat information about
the time when he was making to his Minister
the- charge that Colonel Cooper had made a
mendacious sta t ement. So he had the truth
in bis posse.sion about the very time he was
making this charge to the Minister, and he
allowed his own damning report to remain
mn thatl Minister's possession for one year after
he had got the correction-which he never
supplied to the Minister-and a year afer
Cooper was exonerated by the insurance coin-
pany, the Minister innocently laid that faise
report of his Superintendent before Parliament.

I may have old-fashioned ideas about Par-
liament, but when I entered this Parliament
I did not think the time would come when
a right honourable gentleman, a Minister of
the Crown, would say that there was no
matter for consideration in an act of dis-
honour, deceit and treachery to one's own
Minister, such as is ind'icated by that corre-
npondence.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I am glad
that I allowed my honourable friend to make
bis stateneot, because it refers to a Minister
of the Crown, which Minister, I presume,
stands as high in this country as any man.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: I have made no re-
flection on a Minister of the Crown.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I think if my
honourable friend will read bis remarks-

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: I said the Superin-
tendent made a false report which the Minister
innocently delivered to Parliament.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I did not
catch the word "innocently." Perhaps I am
wrong. I hope the honourable gentleman lias
said all that he has to say. I think it is well
that nothing should be suppressed. For a man
who is pretty violent in attack the honour-
able gentleman is very sensitive to any reply.
But to that I do not object.

New, I do not intend to go into these tea
parties. I do not think this is a frivolous

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR.

matter; i1t is serious, and we should treat
it seriously. Some men arc good subordi-
nates but poor leaders. A large manufactur-
ing concern, when it is eallled upon to select
a manager, very often would like to select
one of its own workmen, and nany a time
that has been tried, and occasionally it
has succeeded. But there are thousands of
splendid men, against whose character or
ability nothing can be said so long as they
remain in a subordinate position, but who
lack the temperament te handle men who
may be put under them. After bearing my
honourable friend, that is the category in
which I would place Colonel Cooper.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: On what evidence?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: On the evi-
dence provided by my honourable friend.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: There is not a word
to justify it.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: If my hon-
ourable friend will listen to me a few mo-
ments and be calm-

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: What I am asking
for is an inquiry.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: What I am
saying is what I propose to finish. My hon-
ourable friend will not deny this: that that
organization. as described by himself, was
a hotbod of tattling, insubordination, and
quarrelling. My honourable friend clearly
proved that.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: No, not at all.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I am submit-
ting an opinion, Mr. Speaker, as the hon-
ourable gentleman did, and I intend to pro-
coed. The tea party so eloquently described
by the honourable gentleman from Pictou
(Hon. Mr. Tanner) was merely the outcrop-
ping of what was taking place all the tine.
The officials were quarrelling-

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: There is no evidence
of that.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: The officials
were tattling on each other-

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: To the Superinten-
dent.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Now, Mr.
Speaker, I suggest that my honourable friend
should possess his soul as patiently as he can,
because I intend to go right along.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: Surely.
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Right Bon. Mr. GRAHAM: The docu-
ments read by my bonourabie friend prove
that there was insubordination, that there was
wbat might be ealled treacbery, that there
was quarrelling throughout the staff. One
guard would compiain to somebody about
another guard sitting beside a prisoner. Per-
haps it was flot his business at ail. But I
want to take this incident which has been
referred to so jocuiarly as a climax ta the
insubordination, -the riv'al-ry, aJhnost the
treachery, where men on the gta.ff were quari-
relling-. It reached their faimilies, and it
was oo bitter that, it even broke ou.t at a
social gathering. Who will tell me that what
existed amocg their families did not exist
to a greater degree amocg the officiais them-
selves? To mv mmnd that is the real gist of
the complaint against Colonel Cooper; at
least it would be if I were Superintendent-
that hie was flot able to maintaîn amocg the
members of the staff what my honourabie
friend referred to in some correspondence as
esprit de corps.

My honourable friend read a ietter or a
report of the Superin tendent to prove Calonel
Cooper an efficient officer. If my memory
serves me, in that very report hie referred
to the lack of esprit de corps among the offi-
cials of the staff. This state did exist. The
correspondence and the documents read by
my bonourable frieud prove tiiat it did exist.
We should not have ail this fuss if it bad
not existed.

Now, wbom. does one hold responsible, no
matter bow fine hie is, for Iack of discipline,
lack of what might be called teamn work in
any organization? The man ait the bead,
who bas the responsibility of that particular
position. In a manufacturing etablishment
whom. would you caii to task for having one
part of your organization pyuliing one way a.nd
anot-her part the other way? You would
go to the manager. Be might say some
person else did it, but the head of the con-
cern would say: "You are the man wbo is
responsible for giving me a good output in
this industry, and for maintaining harmiony
among the staff, and if you cannot do that you
are unfit for the position." And bie might
be one of the finest men in the worid. I do
say, after having read the correspondence
fairly well, and after hearing my honourtible
friend, witbh bis editing of the correspondence,
wbich bie did very stc'ongly, tbat the complaint
against Colonel Cooper of being inefficient in
maintaining esprit de corps among tbe staff
bas been sbown to be correct. Esprit de
corps is necessary in any organization, but ho-w

much more necessary is it in an establishment
sucb as a penitentiary.

Now, it seems curious, but information
leaked out fromn that institution, apparentiy,
almnost to tbe mac on the street. It was
discussed. Things that sbouid have been kept
private and closely.confined to, the moembers
of tbe staff could aimost be picked up on the
street. Men had no trouble in getting ail this
information about the penitentiary before the
investigation, and after it.

Bon. Mr. TAYLOR: There is nio e'vidence
of that.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: My bonour-
able friend inakes strong statements. Be had
botter read over bis own speech carefuily, even
as be edited it.

Bon. Mr. TAYLOR: I repeat tbat tbere ks
noa evidence.

Ri.ght Bon. Mr. GRAHAM: I say then thaýt
my bonourable friend is not a good judge
of what is evidence.
*A good deal has been said of tbie, fact that

no record was allowed to be kept of this
evidence. It does seem strange, but froni
ivhat I have beard in this Bouse and outside
I am incliced to believe that any evidence, if
it bad been preserved, would have been known
on the streets of Vancouver within two or tbree
hours after the investigation; and that is a
thing, aibove all others, Wo be aibhorred where
prisoners are being taken care of.

I am not going to discuss tbis matter acy
furtber, except to iay stress upon the fact
that to judge fromn tbe remarks of my hion-
ouraible friend and tbe reports tbat hie bas
read of the condition in whicb the staff f oued
itself-part puiling one way and part anotber,
each disloyal to eacb-Colonel Cooper was
not a man ta be kept at tbe bead of such an
organization. I have discussed tbis matter
with the Justice Department, and really can-
not bold out any very great hope ta my
honourable friend that bis request can be
complied witb. The Minister of Justice,
knowing aIl the facts, ks of tbe opinion that
na good can be accomplisbed by a further
investigation of this matter.

Bon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Does my riglit
bonourable friend suggest that bie would dis-
mi!ss the general manager of an indu9trial con-
,cern without a bearing, on the conaplaîunt of a
subordinate employee?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: That does
not appear ta bave been dace. That ks an
academie question.
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DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD READINGS

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY, for Hon. Mr.
MeMeans, Chairman of the Committee on
Divorce, presented the following Bills, which
were severally read the first, second and third
times and passed:

Bill ZS, an Act for the relief of Edward
Ernest Truc.

Bill A9, an Act for the relief of Glennville
Wesley Potter.

Bill B9, an Act for the relief of Elizabeth
Mitchell.

Bill C9, an Act for the relief of Edith May
Enfield.

Bill D9, an Act for the relief of Lillian
Elizabeth Barton.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

After some time the sitting was resumed.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday, June
4. at 3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, June 4, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
tie Chair.

Prayvers and routine proceedings.

DIVORCE JURISDICTION BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 75, an Act respecting the Domicile of
Married Women in proceedings for Divorce.
-Hon. Mr. McMeans.

CANADIAN NATIONAL MONTREAL
TERMINALS BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 254, an Act respecting the construction
by the Canadian National Railway Company
of certain terminal facilities with grade separa-
tion and other works at and in the vicinity of
the City of Montreal.-Right Hon. Mr.
Graham.

SECOND READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM' moved the
second reading of the Bill.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, we have
been for some little time expecting to receive
this Bill here. It is one of great import, and
is so wide-spread in its ramifications that I
do not think we shall be able to discuss it
properly in the House until we have dealt
with it in Committee and obtained all the
information possible from the railway officials

Riglit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM.

who will be there. If honourable gentlemen
are willing to postpone discussion until the
third reading, I wi'll move the second read-
ing of the Bill, to be followed by a mo'ion
to refer it to the Committee on Railway,
Telegraphs and Harbours.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

PRIVATE BILL

FIRST AND SECOND READINGS

Bill 309, an Act respecting The Dominion of
Canada Guarantee and Accident Insurance
Company, and ·to change its name to "The
Dominion of Canada General Insurance Com-
pany."-Hon. Mr. McGuire.

DOMINION ELECTIONS BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 313, an Act te amend the Dominion
Elections Act.-Riight Hon. Mr. Graham.

SECOND READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM muoved the
second reading of the Bill.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, there has
been no amendment to the election laws since
I came into the Senate, and I an not con-
v-ersant with the procedure that is followed
here in introducing a Bill of this kind. I
understand that in anoerr House this Bill
waos -ubimitted[ to a special committee, and
that the report they brought in was passeed
unan nmcusy. If it is agreeable to honour-
able mrmmers, I will ask that the Billl b
given the three reodings to-day.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I suggest that
the third reading b postponed, as I should
like to look at the Bill. I do not anticipate
that I shall have any objections to it. be-
causc it concerns the other House almot
altogether.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Does the right
honourable gentleman know anything about
it at all? Can he give us any information?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: There are only
two reasons for which we can be removed
froin our seat, and I have not studied the
Bill carefully, for I thought it did net affect
us; but I recognize that honourable gentle-
men who wish to read over the Bill and give
it considcration should have an opportunity
to do so before it becomes law.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Under this Bill
will lt be possible te vote twice?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Perhaps, if one
is living in Manitoba.
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The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

QUEBEC CITADEL AND FORTIFICA-
TION WALLS

INQUIRY AND DISCUSSION

Hon. P. J. PARADIS rose in accordance
with the following notice:

That he will call the attention of the Senate
to the dilapidated state of one of the Govern-
ment properties at Quebec, namely the Citadel
and the Fortification Walls that surround it;
and will enquire of the Governent what
measures they propose to take to save fron
ruin and destruction this great national historie
site antd monument.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, every
member of this Chamber will no doubt recol-
leet that their Excellencies the Governor
Gecral and Viscountess Willingdon, shortly
after their arrival in Canada, suggested the
revival of an old custom by wlich the repre-
sentatives of His Majesty had a "pied-a-terre"
in flhe Citadel of Quebec. The Government
endorsed this happy and patriotic suggestion,
and recently completed restoration of a por-
tion of the viceregal living quarters. Suit-
able facilities have been provided, so that
Their Excellencies from now on will be able
tO sojourn for appreciable lengths of time in
our ancient Capital. The citizens of the city
of Quebec are, as a result, deeply appreciative
both of the sentiment expressed and of the
Government's co-operation; and they are ac-
quiring new pride in the charm and pictur-
esqueness of the Citadel, which crowns the
eastern end of the Plains of Abraham and
commands an inspiring view of the broad
estuary of the St. Lawrence. New interest
and appreciation are felt by citizens of other
parts of Canada as often as they approach
Quebec from alcross the seas and see our
flag floating above these majestic battlements.
Travellers from many lands, who are flocking
to us in annually increasing numbers, are
thriiied too by the same sight. The Citadel
justly nay be regarded as the Mecca of our
greatest tourist trade.

Seattered over this Dominion were forts
and oather works that marked various military
occupations and the progress of settlement.
The ruins of many of those old places, some
of which are now surrounded by thriving cities,
are being restored and preserved in response
to most commendable local sentiment. Where
now stand the walls and turrets of Canada's
only fortified city was played the drama of
war that decided the future of our whole
country. So we al] may congratulate our-
selves that our ancient fortress still stands,
not a ruin but nearly complete in every wall,

portal and embrasure. But close upon the
completion of the restoration of the Governor
General's quarters came the discovery that
the walls of the fortress are falling into decay.
As those walls support and form an integral
part of the superstructure, including the re-
stored portions, the whole will soon be be-
yond repair unless the Government has re-
pairs made at an early date.

The earliest portion cf the fortress was
erected fin 1645. The major portion of the
outer waiis was built, roughly speaking, one
hundred years ago. I will not attempt to
relate 'to you in detal the history of the
early fortifications of Quebec. Suffice it to
say, the first were erected in 1608, when
Champlain surrounded his "habitation" close
to the river bank with a rough protection
known as a stockade. Montmagny, a little
later, built a stone fort on the site of the
present Chateau Frontenac, in order to pro-
tect the band of settlers from attack by the
Indians. When he arrived in Quebec, Count
Frontenac, Lieutenant-General of the French
King's armies, saw that Montmagny's forti-
fication was not strong enough to protect
more than its immediate surroundings, and he
stressed to his superiors the importance of
immediately erecting fortifications powerful
enough to command the river. But the Royal
Departments in Paris were so slow to act that
the inhabitants of Quebec started the work
themselves. The King, however, was quick
to realize the strategic importance of the site
of this original fort. He saw clearly that the
St. Lawrence river provided the only feasible
means of access to New France, and he
ordered the preparation of plans for an ex-
tens3ive and wei-nigh impregnable fortress.
These plans were faithfully carried out by
Frontenac, de Lévis, de Champigny, le Vas-
seur de Nér6, the Marquis of Beauharnois,
Nicholas Bellin, Franquet, the Marquis de
Vaudreuil and Pontleroy.

The British authorities, after the conquest,
gave special care to strengthening this key-
stone fortress. Several works of a more or
less temporary nature were built, and finally
there was started a system of fortifications, to
include boE Gitadel and walls, which was to
beome the strongest and most important in
all America. This enterprise was carried out
by such eminent men as Lord Townshend,
Governor Haldimand, Major Holland, En-
gineer Hunter, and particularly Captain Twiss,
then commanding officer of the military
engineers in Canada, whose plans were after-
wards executed by Lieutenant-Colonel Durn-
ford and Colonel Mann. Under these men
the fortress took its present form. It was
begun in 1823 and completed in 1833, at a
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total cost of $35,000,000, every dollar of which
in that happy period possessed about ton
timos the purchasing- power of a dollar of to-
day.

Tbis fortress. obsolete and useless for miii-
tary purposes, but a priceiess heirloom for
future gýenrations, bias corne to us, a royal
gift, from the British authorities. To-day this
celennal work, the construction of which did
net cost Canada a single cent. this incompar-
able gem of Our bistory, is threatened with
destruaction. Its diiapidatcd condition amouses
our, pity, and we are junlsificd in asking the
Gox ernmaint ta, take adequate measures before
il is too bite. Iu justico I must add Ihat on
divers eccasiont thc Dominion Govorrnent,
lias shiown an intcrest. Ils solicitude, how-
ever, lias net yet prodluced sufficient, rosuits.

It is 'trucea- an appropriration of $50000
irz being previ-ded fur by the Dcpartiiientî cf
Nationail Defence in the sa.ppleinenltary esti-
mate-sabc ini the lieuse cf Caiinons last
ii;ght; and for Ibis gýencreus contibution I

te thauk the Gecverirment. This nhoney
will serve te, tike calre of urgent repairs and
lielp in resteriug a wali, at St. Jeh'ns Galte,
ix bic-blbas baco-ni a public danger. But it is
farî frein bei-ng suflicient for the purpol)Gse of
cDipllele res.-te-rat,;i o f the decaydng fortificu-
tiens. I arn îuiaased, he vrinjasrnuh as
this aplwot ir;na ti sc nt ions thle pri iî cip-lc.

Tlîe inuuicip-îlity cf Qîiebec is xxhoiiy un-
icte tinierlake, the resteratien cf Ibis, our

i it ianal biriloom. The properlv hs stili under
ranîrci cf the Depurîmient cf iNational De-

k r;but so great- bave bat n the rbanges in
tlie airt, cf w-r it- xpies te hotui the Citadel
and lia x-itls cf tba city cannet to-day ba
ji-tiai as a proviin fer the dafence of the
naione. One oif tîr commahisins cf consorva-
lien iiiigbIt wîfh bmoire prcpriety ha cbarged
w iih this i-i -ansiiliil. Tlie National Baille-
fi l, Commiission lias ieay in fact, bacc

liIitti.But. according te the stalute cf
1508, cre'atiug1 il, the inain objeet cf that
spu cial (arc-icuo xvas te arquire by expre-
tpriation ci, cibere-isa the landls updn wbich
tlîa great battles of Ouii hi-tai- v were fougbit,
andl to ccuvart thein int national parks te
ccnmnmi-rat tbcse historie events. Anotber
ConiiiY-sion, the Historie Sites and Monurnonts
Bo.arîl cf Canada, fortttcatcly, bias bacc in
existnce sinca 1919. It is composed of dis-
t iîîguibt-d nmen, ccnv-ersant wilh our Iiislory
!itaii wcll qîialifmad te appreciate tba inspira-
tioa.l vinie (if thiese mnrient, wails. If cmu-

pxerdte do se, il could ne doîîhit bc reiied
itani ta mnake a competent exarninalion cf the
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fortrcss, report uipon its prescrnt -condition,
anti advise thc hast w-avs and rncans for its
preservation.

Nearly a century bias elapsod sinco the cern-
pîction cf the Cita-del. Coutd Canada botter
ceichrate that century than by providing,
tii-augh legislatien, for tbe preservation of
tbrse precia-us relies of the two civilizations
eut cf which car nation lias sprîtng? Mute
testimîonial of tbe toil cf our ancestors, both
Eîîglisb and Frencb, fieise stcricd xvalls cern-
inand tlîe respect and veneration of cvcry
bonout-abie gentle mac in tbis Chamber. They
reaal the h-ginning -nd the early vicissitudes
cf tbat feable baud cf car ancestors, in the
vury eradla cf otir nation, and bbc blood that

was sbed in fuit'ilrncnt of the designs cf
Proxvidence in ltme _Ncw Worl. Tbcy recaîl
the dai îîg txp'-dition cf Jacqueas Cartier, w-ho
pa-.îcd thc wintcr cf 1534-35 ncar-hy, in the
Itidian vilL-sge -cf Stiadaccna, and the crusades
and inatvydonm cf ouii- înissiiouam-es, mrho

pa tadtle Cro-s, frein wbitcb have descen.ded
to lis tba blr-sings cf a -Chrtian civîlizatioîî.
Tbî. t-callI, taco, tbe gicat Chîajilpai, saÀIG-.,
soclîier and t-îlerie gava sta.bilitx- und par-

imaeaao ail tbiat Lîad gale befcre. Tbeý;e
wii.if t- i in ail -IItuit , Et ing iiii-
îrî -ixi- isa hi.m-t the greait riv-er, w-iý ia-

mmird future getierabionis cf tha swi-cdiias-, cf
the part <-rtereil into )c bt-ee the vauqu-shaî-s
and tlî x aiiqu!'bed, itle veai- fo-iiu4aLtin cf
or Ccnfedetation.

Ail tb arecoîllcticns ai-e aî!rerd xvibb
nài immeý tii it -bould ba kapt -Iiining bi-ighlyx

in or li-stry. Amng, tliose not at-îd '
1 Phetl-lippî, NIent calrn andl Welfe, Bougain-

ilîle and Bou-I iîaqua, Aiiiihr-t, Lévis anm-
Mitîta '-v CarIl'-tn, Arnoldi and Manbgotcat-v.

llimî-îci, Dorcheaster, AlII-pp and mnaax
ci barz.

1 Lave ainiefi cclv t o ouatlina tlhe w-aaltb cf
littai ba-ckgruiucd examplifi fi and ccin-
ineiuîa',î Ilt 1v tbc se odl hattiamtnts. if
itacîti-ien! i'-- procf we-re as-kedc of the prîiceless
vaille cf it vwe-iltb, I w-ouîld r-cfer vcu to
mnii-riis re cords in ciii- n-ationaI archive-, aîîd
Io cucîlaes facts set for-th by car bisbcrians.

i'd-i I tmetntion ccc bist-ory iii p irticular? It
rz ctiblaul, "Qtîrhec tinder Two Flags," edibfed
inu 1903 lIx- tw c emninent caimpatticîs,, A. G.
Detiitbv andf N. E. Dionne, anti a cbmpter cf
ii is frl-evaîrd te th-e fortifications. It refers
to a flamand on thme part cf cet-tain indrîstrial
iiîlercsts cf that time le dcmoiisb a portion
cf tbasa wvils-. Tirne is n-aw cemmueced te
do whlaI puiblic sentiment cf that lime refuiscd
te permit. Maîy I quota a fan- wct-ds froîn
tliese gcntîcmun, which ring as t-ic ccxv as
Îlien?
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It is impossible either to look back on this
long and stirring history, or to look forward
to the heritage of Quebec in future genera-
tions, without entering a strong protest against
any scheme for throwing down the walls, or any
portion of them.

It is true that they are not so very old, and
that they lack the historie charm of containing
at least some remains of the old French works.
But, on the other hand, th.ey are most interest-
ing in themselves, and doubly so because they
still mark the lines followed by those which
existed in the days of Wolfe and Montcalm.
Moreover, they have the priceless advantage of
m.aking Quebec absolutely unique among all the
cities of America. It may be that if Quebec
were to lose all claim to being the one walled
city of the western world, she might still re-
main a queen among her sister cities. For her
superb, unchallengeable throne was founded in
strength and set here in beauty by Nature ages
long ago. But it was Man who came and
crowned her. And where the works of Nature
and of Man have so perfectly combined in one
befitting glory, it would surely be an abject
desecration to discrown ber now. For let it
be clearly understood that the true d.isgrace of
any such schemes lies in their very wantonness.
Of course necessity knows no law; and of
course everything must accommodate itself to
its surroundings in the struggle for existence,
or die out. We all know that. And of course
if war should ever require the destruction of
the present walls, theu they must be destroyed.
And, equally of course, if peaceful traffic should
ever really require it, then they must disappear
just the same. But, as a matter of certain fact,
neither war nor peace requires any such sacri-
fice at all. Modern defences would be far
away from the city; and the walls around it
could not do any harm, and might conceivably
do good. And, as for peaceful every day traffie,
it already bas all the natural outlets that it
requires, and eau pass freely to and fro at
will. without let or hindrance, inwards or out.
Indeed, it may be truly said that the walls are
now no more of a material barrier to traffie
to-day than their memory would be, should they
be wantonly thrown down to-morrow. But the
greatest plea in their favour is that they are
the living symbols of a glorious past, in which
the honours of war were equally divided be-
tween French and English, and for the living
monument of wh-ich, therefore, French and
English alike should stand united. The water-
front is the same from which Frontenac hurled
steadfast defiance at the discomfited fleet and
army of England; and the landward face fol-
lows the same line of defence which stood there
when the two greatest masters of the art of war
ever seen in Canada fought for the dominion of
a continent-the profound and aspiring Wolfe,
and the equally great, though unfortunate,
Montcalm.

And so these present walls really stand as a
link between the twin honours of two gallant
races, as well as whaît should be a perpetual
link between present, past and future.

And their own mute appeal is more eloquent
of all living honour than all the vain words that
might record them after they had disappeared
forever.

I hope that these words, so much more
eloquent in their appeal than any I could
utter, will induce all members of this House,

regardless of party, to join in bringing this
non-partisan matter to the immediate atten-
tion of the Government.

Upon none of the honourable gentlemen op-
posite do I rely more strongly than upon my
friend from Grandviile (Hon. Mr. Ohapais),
the learned author of several inspiring works
on Canadian history, and the distinguished
lecturer at the University of Laval.

Should we of this Ohamber, who are all
charged with some responsibility for instilling
in coming generations a pride in our glorious
history, not do our utmost to see that this
greatest of all our monuments is made to
resist the attacks of time?

Hon. J. S. MeLENNAN: Honourable gen-
tlemen, it gives me great pleasure to congrat-
ulate our honourable colleague who bas just
taken bis seat, on the important matter lie
bas brought to the attention of this House
and the Government, and its great historie
influence. No other place that exists to-day
as a living city bas connected with it so
many distinguished and truthfully historie
memories as Quebec. Scarcely anywhere in
Europe, and certainly nowhere else in
America, bas nature combined with the work
of man to make a city more picturesque, or
more appealing to those who visit it.

In the preservation of our historical monu-
mentä the Canadian people, whatever be their
racial origin, must unite in a desire to safe-
guard for future generations what bas been
left to us by the past.

In connection with the honourable gentle-
man's appeal to the Government, I would
call the attention of even the more erudite
of our members, and of historians, to the
fact that in Cape Breton there stands a
citadel, with some vestiges of a town which
in its time was as important as Quebec; I
mean Louisburg. It was a town that the
Government of France had fortified more
strongly than they had fortified Quebec, and
when the two nations engaged in their final
struggle for the possession of North America
it was as strongly garrisoned. I will not say
much about generalship, but as regards
bravery, there was as much displayed on
both sides there as on the Plains of Abraham.
It was at Louisburg that Wolfe for the first
time showed those qualities of leadership, of
care for bis men, and of burning enthusiasm
which later he displayed at Quebec. His
death at Quebec made that city promiinent
in the public mind, but bis services there
were no more important than those which
ha gave at Louisburg, in the opinion of the
people who have made military history their'
study.
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Louisburg was the first place in North
America to have a fire-proof lighthouse. One
was built there about 1735. I have ascer-
tained that there was no hospital larger,
better or more important in the whole of
North America than there was at Louisburg
about 1730. The trade of the town was so
great that it excited the envy, animosity and
fear of the more populous colonies of Great
Britain, and pamphlet after pamphlet was
written to the people in the Old Country who
were engaged in the colonial trade, pointing
out how the French were driving them out
of the market for the fish of the North
Atlantic, which in the iiddle of the eight-
eenth century was the only really important
commodity in the trade with North America;
and the controversy on that subject led to two
wars.

Louisburg has another claim to attention
from those who study the developmont of
peoples. It was at Louisburg that the raw
levies of New England, engaged in what
seemed to be a madman's scheme, first met
and fought against trained troops, the French
regulars. They captured the town. That suc-
cess gave the New Englanders and the other
colonies that confidence in themselves which
had such stupendous results when they took
to arms in what proved ultimately to be the
Revolution.

It is a matter of minor incident that Louis-
burg was the only American port that was
exer touched at by East Indiamen going
around South America. On the economie side
there was at Louisburg the enormous success
in the fisheries of which I spoke. It was the
entrepôt where vessels fron Quebec and the
We- lndies, and smuggling vessels fron the
New England colonies. carried on a trade.
Sc solid was t hat trade, and so well bal-
anced, that Loui -burg. J think, was the only
place on the continent of North America that
never had to resort to paper money.

I had not intended to speak this afternoon,
and I certainly do not intend to continue
these desultory remarks, but I should like to
ask the right honourable leader of the House
if he would request the Government to take
into consideration as promptly as possible the
desirability of seeing to it that on the land
that they have acquired on the site of Louis-
burg for historical purposes no further dilapid-
ation takes place. Little by little are disap-
pearing those vestiges which, if not equal to
those at Quebec, are certainly very valuable,
in our opinion, from the standpoint of historie
merit. It is a great site of what in its time
was a stupendous place in a military as well
as in a commercial way, and in the develop-

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN.

ment of what is now Canada, and all that
took place there was of equal credit to one
side and the other.

Hon. H. S. BELAND: Honourable gentde-
men, I may be permitted to add a few words
of congratulation to my honourable friend
from Shawinigan (Hon. Mr. Paradis) for
having presented in so able a manner the
case, as I would call it, of the old Ciitadel and
the old walls of Quebec. His speech-which
I think is his maiden speech in this House-
has attracted, deservedly, the closest attention
on the part of honourable members. Had the
Government not already decided to appro-
priate a certain amount of money as provided
for in the supplementary estimates that were
laid on the table yesterday, I am certain that
the brilliant speech of my honourable friend
would have carried conviction to the Govern-
ment that something must be done.

Some say that ours is a century of high
civiilization; others, less enthusiastic, and less
ready to yield to the idea of modernizing the
most venerable and ancient things, express
the view that our age is rather an age of
vandalism. It is likely that the truth lies be-
tween theso two extremes and that in this
instance, as in many others, the old motto
flids its application-in medio stat virtus.

Quebec enjoys the unique distinction of
being the oldest city on this continent. With-
in and without its walls, and in the walls
themselves, can be found the vestiges of a

century that is long gonce. Quebec is the gi-te-
way of the inner part of the continent. It
was so reeognized by the hardy adventurers,
Ja cques C:ar-tieor and Chainplain. It is today
roadilv andmitted to be so by thoex visitors
from Europe who,i haxing crossed the Atlantic
and sailed up the St. Laewronce, behold sud-
denly, as they turn the Ie!and of Orleans. the
nîaietIc heutv of the prciotrtoy cf h-c
and its Citadel.

Whetiher or not We share thos views, or are
in sympathy with the customs, usages, systems
or policies of three centuries ago, mîtteus
little. One thing is certain: the pteservation,
the conservation of these old Quebec
walls. of this Citadel, can only jitbue the
soiul of every Can-adian wth a deep senti-
ment of admiration for our ancestors. Artistic
beauty and indomitable energy are written
in letters cf stone w-hich the remorseless
action of time -will be indeed very slow to
deface. It is now proposed to arouse iain
the attention of the powers that be in order
that these historicall beauties inav be pre-
sorved. not only for us, but for thoe who
will ecne after us. The exigencies of
modern life, of tourisi, of conmmercialism,
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have, much to my regret, caused the dis-
appearance of many of the old features of
Quebee. Enough, however, remains to be
admired, and we in this Chamber, who, I
should say, partake of the past at least as
much as we do of the future, will be ready
to recagnize and proclaim that more admirable
in the city of Quebec than the new artificial
features of lier complexion is the gray hair
that has remained.

Be that as it may, the action of my honour-
alble friend from Shawinigan (Hon. Mr. Pa-
radis) is to be highly commended. He has
already succeeded in securing something for
the preservation and conservation of those
beauties. He hopes that every honourable
member in this House will join with him in
pressing the Government towards some action
which will perpetuate those walls and those
monuments, that their silent language, so
eloquent, may penetraite the souls of the
Canadian people, irrespective of the province
from which they hail or the tongue they speak,
and that language may be forever spoken to
the young giant, Canada.

Hon. THOS. CHAPAIS (translation): Hon-
ourable gentlemen, I had not intended to
speak this afternoon on the subject of this
inquiry. But the symipathetic allusion made
to my humble self by our honourable col-
league has rendered it alnost necessary for
me to say a few words. And I have thought
that perhaps this would be a fitting occasion
on which a few words in French might be
heard in this Ohamber. Besides, several of
our Engli-speaking colleagues, I am aware,
understand French.

I am glaid to re-echo the sentiments ex-
pressed by the honourable Seniator for the
division of Shawinigan (Hon. Mr. Paradis).
The fortifications of Quebee are certainly a
national monument, and it i3 the duty of the
Government cf t-his country to do all that is
required in order to conserve and, at need,
to restore them. Quebec has been the cradle
of the Canadian nation. There it was that
Champlain planted the seed cf a Christian
civilization. There it was that in later years
those great battles were fought which shaped
our destinies and from which our existing
institutions have sprung. The wails that sur-
round our old city awaken the most glorious
memories. They are pages of history-history
of which both sides may well be proud.

Other p'iaces in Can-ada have also their
memories. Our ionourable colleague froum
Sydney (Hon. Mr. McLennan) told us come-
thing, a little whie ago, of the ruins of Louis-
burg, that famous outpost of France on the

Atlantic coast Of Ncrth America. Those ruins
te has reconstruoted in the fine book he has
devoted to them, and on whbch I congratulate
him. They form part of that treasure of
historie monuments whieh it is our duty to
defend against the ravages of time.

From those ravages of time, as we see by
the supplementary estimates, lt is the Gov-
ernment's desire to preserve the fortifications
of Quebea. Ail nightqminded peopile will en-
courage it ta persevere in this direction. The
proposed vote for this year is $50,000. May
I express tIhe hope that it will be repeated, if
not doubled, next year, and so on from bud-
get ta budget, until the woik cf restoration
is accomplished.

These monuments, these ramparts two
centuries old, recall to our minds the efforts,
the struggles, the sacrifices, the heroism of
those who have gone before us. To one side
belongs the honour cf founding and creating;
to the other tlhe hionour of continuing and
bringing to completion. After their armed
confliot they became engaged in a co-'operative
effort in the pacifiec arena of progress. United,
·they form the Canadian nation, for which we
foresee so glorious a future.

Once more I congratulate our honourable
colleague on his initiative, which, I am cer-
tain, wilI help to insure the success of the
work of restoration that he lias in view.

Hon. W. A. GRIESBACH: Honourable
gentlemen, I am sure we all have listened withb
much pleasure to the cloquent and interesting
address of the honourable member from
Shawinigan (Hon. Mr. Paradis), and we all
feel that the subject introduced by him is a
moet timely one. I agree with him and with
other honourable gentlemen who have spoken
that it would be a shocking thing if this
ancient fortification at Quebec were to fall
into disrepair. Enough has been said about
the historical side of the matter to bring out
into bold relief the fact thait the Citadel
stands as a milestone in our national history,
and that much inspiratiion is tio be obtained
from a 'contsideration cf the story of those ald
walls which daite from the remote past.

The Citadel at Quebec might bc discussed
briefly under three heads. First of all con-
sider it as a fortress. It has been said. ànd
I suppose it will lbe generally agreed, that it is
no longer worthy of that term within its
modern meaning. No doubt it ought to be
abandoned and the flag hauled down, because
if a w7ar were to break out while a garrison
were there the place would serve no other
puýrpose than to draw tire upon the more or
less indignant inhabitants of Quebec. So it
ought to be evacuated as a fortress without
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imuet delay. for that reason, as well as for the
fief that if is flot a very. comfnrtable, barrucks
for soldiers.

Considercd as a residýence for the Governo-r
Cenceral, if is as good as it, may te. I thiink
it w.as gene rail'' agreed when ihis sutject w.as
under discussion la.st year or the year befare
lu another place, that it tvas desirable feom
a, romantic anti sentimental, as well as a
polîtical point of view, that their Excellenciýes
should live for a portion of each year in the
Anent Capital.

It is, howcver, as a national monument, or
rather as a historie site, tînt we look upon it
now. If is uneil'oubtcdly a historic landmark,
aud, as J said at tte bcginning, it would be a
shocking ting if the people of Canada stood
tyv withi their tands in their pnekcots and saws
tii neagneficent old fort faîl inta disrepair.

But there Ns a paiclside ta the question,
and J -leould like to riraw attention to that.
This Ns not the, firse time I have huard the
matter dicssceu. Some- montts ago wtilc in
Que toc I met soune people whn were in-
rented iu the subjeet, and I gave- themi an

itica svhici J shtll nov. gis-e to the House.
As- an interestiug Fkr. zte, thc rele
plays, and will continue to play, a large part
in tte tourizt trade. X'isifors from ttc L'nited
States are perricularly iutierested in things that
ai e olel. Thrc v pî'csuT5 e vert' few rrelies of by-
gone elavs lu therir on n cotuntry, their te udency
teing rattu-r to look te tte future. So these
old historie fortifications are the centre af
mnuet attraction to cravellers from the otter
side of ihc lino, andi the rc.sulting toîîeist
bitainers is of distinct ads antage toth to tte
I>îoývitece and ttce City of Qur'bec. J gravely
eioîbt wtether the peu-cnt Covernuteut, or
ari' Coi crnmenit, would te prepared, front a
political point of vinew, t o siprnd large setm5 ni
utouey upon tte preýervation of heistorie sites.
Ttr, v w ill tuild a naonumnt lere and tee
latt up e ira-.; plate ltt're aned tiacre. acquiro
.,unûet chp land lecie 'andi itere. ttit it is
,ot poliîieall 'v a sound prineiple to rîndertako
th pru servation at gutexqee(nse, of a large-
ami, front a tîtilitaîjan point of view, re--
mnass of maniour 'v, miercîr as a historie land-
itait. Begardiess of toîr svmptthetically
any Cm eruiment mray look upota t'ho question,
if is mv opinion that no administ-ration wouild
te prepaiird ta aqdvance ttc large -unis ni
ntoney nressary for suet a purpose.

But, teving reg-ard ta the tenefit thet wnuld
accruie to the City and thae Province of Quebee
ttrouent tite iteterest, of toeirists in these
ancî' ut mtilitarv works. it, oc'urs to men that
if rtese beneficiaries would be prnparcd f0
assunae a portion of the necessary cost, then
thte Gos eroment migtt agree to contritute-

ILote. li. ORIESBACH.

ta a greater extent thon the City and tte
Province. nf course; and J believe there wocuid
te a tetter chance thon oaf receiviug the
approval ni Parliament than if if wcre pro-
puM d to peut the whuln bureni oie tte fudural
treasury. J say that becau-se J corne froua a
remote part of Caniada whrre we have no
anitpîet mionuments, istere ntanv of tie people
are flot intere4ted at aill in ttings that telng
ta ttc past and are apt ro raise their voires
tagîinist the assumption ty tte Gos crntent ni
ain ntelerteking ni ttis sort inaitled tv the'
cita f teneficiaries. If, as an cvid'ucý, ni tieir
iutere>', the City aned ttc Province ni Quctre
woîild signifv their intention to coutrîtute
tocrares ttc, totael cost ni ucces-arv repairs aitd
utaintenance, I ttiuk tint, fromi a polirical
pont n of v ttc Goveramunt wnuldl fee ou
uaucth saler grnud in askiug for an appropria-
tion. andi it isý likelv titat a muet larger suien
v.oeeid te votcd by Parliaitu titan if suct
assistancc asTre not fortticonting. Tiret is ttc

pro; sal tie J ntade to t to-e I mnet in tte
City oft Qijýeete, and ini- eur wingt ttc suggus-
lion tere I xvu-t to te tindnrstooei as firully
'onvncenl of ttc ineportance ni naeintaieeiug
ýlt1'. a'tcîcut mnunît in flac t 5 t peossible
state ni repaîr.

Ttc honouratîn g-eoticusan irom Lauzen
(Hion. Mr. Bélaud) t.s aery u'loqteentlyý
peuiited cuit fiee stroun utodern tendeuv
1 reid ilaaf rueitii ce td vaitl llisîta iet thlas
cuuintr, u.d tte conscqucntly urgent noes-
sit3' for thc e edying inefluence and spiritual
tercfit i lat ae to tic tlcrived ironi conisielera-
tin ni cucratîn lanelmarks. I a as ce nirely
etc agrecement wîtt tint senttinment . I whole-

1mit>el utpjeort tto-c si-o cedv.ovato ttc
tma;:ntr ts:encc,, in a ru asoisatie stcete tef repaît
of the Qttctee Citail aîed fort.ification-z, ansd
I seiggu•, to tto-c wlto are carnrst in sponsor-
.ug noveruissetel action iu tte tetat ter tiret
tira -leouldI te politîn anti tuse getile. if isece-

z ra, itlt a a iw f0 having offees ni finannial.
as-e-Lettre itaeaî ty tie City aise tie Province
cf Quetre.

Ricniet Hon. G. P. CGRAHAM: ilonoteratie
gewcs n i'.tn J sass tls re-olutisn ou tie

Orer Paner I1 tie druauteel ttf w e wcrc to
te treatu d to sucla cloquentt speentes as we
teive t sel tîcis aftcrunoîti. I -Itoulel like to
ceneeratulate one ni tte, ne.. mnembers ai ttc
Scete (Hou. Mr. Paradis) ou ttc, clorueuce
and carucsruess ni his addres.s. M' totnour-
atle iricnd froua Grandville (Hon. M\1r.
Ctapais) tas a particular rigtt to speak on
this uaatter, tecause te is a son ni one cf the
Fatîcen, cf Confe-deratian. I wcll rcnacniber
ttat one ni tte mast eloqucnf and forceful
addresses dîîring tte celetration ni tte Jutilce
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of Confederation was made by him. No one
lias done more for Canada in a very practical
way than the honourable gentleman to my
left, (Hon. Mr. Béland), and the honourable
gentleman f rom Edmonton (Hon. Mr. Gries-
bacli). They displayed high courage and truc
patriotisai during a crucial period of our
history, and their adidresses on a subjeet of
this kind, are entitled to our most careful
attention and consideration.

No Canadian can tread the streets of the
old City of Quebec without being thrilled.
He realizes that hie is in a place where a very
important part of our history was made.
Affection and veneration for these oid historie
sites are cmbedded in the hearts and minds
of us ail. I sometimes think that until recent
years, at least, we have been neglectful of
many of the old reminders of our past. As
a boy and as a young man going to sehool
1 learned ail about ail the mountains, rivers,
capes and capitals of Europe,, the United
States and other countries, but very littie
about Canada. Even yet few histories of this
great Dominion have heen published that are
suitabie for otudy by cur young people. Bt
despite the slight attention that lias 'been paid
to it, Canada bas a thrilling history, and my
honourable friend from Shawinigan (Hon. Mr.
Paradis) lias brought some of it to our minds
to-day.

The Citadel at Quebee is not a memoria!
of the conquering of one race by another. Wc
ougbt to lookc upon it as an everlasting re-
minder that on the Plains of Abraham was
laid the foundation of the Dominion of C an-
ada, whose people are coxmposed of two prin-
cipal races and several others. I have been
impresseýd by the view that in teaehing history
to our young people we should be careful to
keep before t'hem not so mucli the details of
oid batties as the fact that French and English
speaking people have been united here for
ail time as Canadians and British stùbjects.

Now, what are we to do with these old
fortifications which stand as mute testimony
of Canada's found-ation and deveiopment? Il
seems Vo me we are ail agreed they should
be kept in a good state of repair, in order tha-t
our yo-ung people may continually have before
thein these authentie factors in the history of
their own country. My own view is that thesc
fortifications should be kept as far as possible
in a -condition representative of what ihey
mean, rather than have modern fandangles
added to them. The honourable gentleman.
(H-on. Mr. Griesbach) lias made a suggestion
worthy of con.sideration, and 1 shahl refer Vo
it in a moment or two.
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My 'honourable frienýd from Sydney (Hon
Mr. MeLennan) lias spoken of Louisburg. I
rnay be oid-fashioned, but I believe that we
ought to do something f0 maintain ail these
old historic sites. We can ýread books and
iook at mape, but there is nothing so con-
vincing of the early story of our country and
the origin of our people, of what we have
'been and are trying to be, as these old land-
marks of days that are gone, where our fore-
fathers stood four-square and fought and died
for wbat they considered to be the riglit.
Some of them were victorious and saine were
flot, but as a result of their combined sacrifices
we have in this country to-day a virile nation.
We shouid endcavour to forget the differences
of the past and remember only that we noW
are a united people striving to push f orward
to stili greater achievements.

I ar nfot a member of the Government, but
it informs me- that fram 1901 to 1916 about
$500,000 lias been expended on repairs to, the
Citadel and fortifications at Quebec. Af ter
the war the small amounts that were granted
for this work were insufficient to maintain the
walls in a good state of preservation. There
is in contemplation just now a movemnent
among the Federal Government, the Province
of Quebec and the City of Quebec to ascer-
tain if it is possible týo arrive at some basis
upon which this old historie and beautiful
spot may be maintained in practieally its
original state. In Canada we have various
hodies. such as the War Graves Commission,
the Historical Socieity, and the Battlefields
Commission, whose duti-es are, to attend to the
preservation of certain things specially coin-
mitted to their care. So far as 1 can as-
certain, ail these bodies are well conducted.
It is being considered now whet-her it would
not be wise to 'have a commission composed
of representatives of tbe Province of Quebec,
the City of Quehec, the Federal Government,
and perhaps of the Town. Planning Com-
mission of the City of Quebec, whose speciai
duty would be the preservation of the Quebec
Citadel. It bas been suggested t-hat the
Federal Govern-ment miglit well contribute 40
per cent of the expense involved. in sucli
preservation, the City of Quebec 30 per cent,
and the Province of Quebec the remaining 30
per cent, but this is only a suggestion and I
do flot know what lias been done Vowards its
realization. However, in a most sympet.hetic
mnanner I shahl caîl the attention of the Gov-
erninent to the addrcsses made here to-day
on this national question, and I feel con-
fident that something will be done to bring
about the accomplishment of the desires that
have 'been expressed for the preservation of
these old fortifications.

1UEVISED EDITION
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CANADIAN NATIONAL MONTREAL
TERMINALS BILL

Before the Orders of the Day:

Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON: May I remind
honourable members that in accordance with
the suggestion of my right honourable friend
the acting leader of the Government (Right
Hon. Mr. Graham) the first and second reaS-
ings were given to-day without discussion to
the Montreal Terminals Bill, in order that it
night be referred priomptly to the Railways

Committee. That Committee meets to-
morrow morning at 10.30 in the House of
Conions Railway Com.mittee room, and I
should like to suggest that not only all mem-
bers of ihat Committee, but all honourable
gentlemen who can possibly do so, should at-
tend in order that they may sec the exhibits
that are there and hear the explanations of
National Railways -officials on this great pro-
ject, so that when we deal with it in the
House we may, as far as possible, have
accurate and personal information on the sub-
ject.

INVESTMENT COMPANIES BILL

REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY moved concur-
rence in the Report of the Standing Com-
mittee on Banking and Commerce to whom
was referred Bill V3, an Act respecting In-
vestment Coipan'ies.-Hon. Mr. Black.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, the hon-
ourable Senator from Westmoreland (Hon.
Mr. Black) informed me that ho was going
horne to-day, and if the right honourable the
acting leader of the House (Rt. Hon. Mr.
Graham) bas no statement to make, I can
tell what was donc with regard to this Bill,
which, in the absence of the honourable
leader of the Government (Hon. Mr. Dand-
urand), was the particular charge of the bon-
ourable member froni De Salaberry (Hon.
Mr. Béique).

Most of the unimportant amendments that
might have come under this Bill are em-
bodied in the Companies Bill, and this Bill, I
undurstand, wiil not be proceeded with this Ses-
sion. I believe, however, that it is the inten-
tion to introduce this or a similar measure
next year. The report before us contains
merely the recommendation that the Bill be
not proceeded with this year. I move the
adoption of the report.

The motion was agreed to.
Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM.

GREAT LAKES AND ATLANTIC CANAL
AND POWER COMPANY

REPORT OF COMMITTEE

The Senate proceeded to consider the
eleventh report of the Standing Committee
on Standng Orders. with respect to the peti-
tion of the Great Lakes and Atlantic Canal
and Power Company, Limited, praying for the
passing of an Act authorizing it to construct
a deep waterway, and for other purposes.-
Hon. Mr. Tanner.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: The bonour-
able gentleman in whose name this report
suands bas dsG gone home, I think.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Yes, he has
gone.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I have ex-
pressed the view that no matter what may
be the merits cof this proposal it would be use-
less to proceed at this Session, in the hope
of examining into it even cursorily. There-
fore, if the Senate bas no objection, I would
suggest that we do not proceed further with
it this Sessi-on.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: In reply to the
suggestion of my right honourable friend, I
may say that the House, so far as I know, bas
no knowledge of the proposals referred to.
I can sec no harm whatever in the Bill being
given first reading. If, through lack of oppor-
tunity to deal with it, it proceeds no further,
well and good. But inasmuch as the Com-
mittee bas reported that the petition is in
order, it would seem discourteous to the pro-
moters to decline to give the Bill the first
reading without even letting it become a mat-
ter of knowledge and consideration before the
House; therefore I would ask my right hon-
ourable friend to allow the first reading of the
Bill.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I would point
out that the question before us is the adop-
tion of the report.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I appreciate
that, Mr. Speaker, but the Bill cannot be in-
troduced until the report is adopted.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I do not want
to be discourteous, and I do not mind our
giving the Bill the first reading on the under-
standing that the second reading will be post-
poned for quite a long period.
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Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I quite agree with
that, and if we find that the Bill is of such
a nature that it is going to take up time,
it may properly stand over. My thought,
bowever, was that after the Committee had
made a report to the effect, as I understand
it, that the Bill is in proper form to be con-
sidered, the Senate would be acting very
differently from what it usually does if we
refused to permit introduction of the Bill and
did not give it its first reading.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Let somebody
move on behalf of the honourable gentleman
from Pictou (Hon. Mr. Tanner).

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I move concur-
rence in the Committee's report.

The motion was agreed to.

DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD READINGS

Hon. Mr. COPP, for Hon. Mr. MoMeans,
Chairman of the Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented the following Bills, which were severally
read the first, second and third times, and
passed:

Bill E9, an Act for the relief of Kennett
Blackwood Gibb.

Bill F9, an Act for the relief of Edith
Spencley.

Bill G9, an Act for the relief of Annie Far-
row.

Bill H9, an Act for the relief of Evelyn
Mae Warren.

Bill 19, an Act for the relief of Lewis Coit
Dargavel.

Bill J9, an Act for the re-lief of Vera Maud
Gendron.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, June 5, 1929.
The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in

the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILL

FIRST READING

Bill K9, an Act respeeting the Great Lakes
and Atlantic Canal and Power Company
Limited.-Hon. Mr. Lessard.
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DIVORCE JURISDICTION BILL

MOTION FOR SECOND READING-DEBATE
ADJOURNED

Hon. L. MeMEANS moved. the second
reading of Bill 75, an Act respecting the
Domicile of Married Women in proceedings
for Divorce.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, the Bill
which is now before the House has been
brought here as an orphan, and has been left
on my doorstep because I am Chairman of the
Divorce Committee. My idea in becoming
the foster-father of this Bill is to give the
Senate every opportunity of discussing it.

The Bill provides for a radical departure
from the well established principle of British
law that the domicile of a married woman is
that of ber husband; that is, that a woman
seeking a divorce must apply to a court
having jurisdiction where her husband is
domiciled. In a case where a woman living
in the Province of Alberta endeavoured to get
a divorce from ber husband, who was domiciled
in another province, it was held by the Privy
Council, the highest judicial authority in the
British Empire, that the Alberta courts had
no jurisdiction. This Bill is framed for the
purpose of meeting such cases of hardship as
that of a wife whose husband has deserted her
and by moving to another jurisdiction bas
changed his domicile. It would be very
difficult for ber to obtain relief, because in
order to apply to a court having jurisd-iction,
she would have to follow ber busband to the
place where be is domiciled at the time of ber
application for divorce. This Bill is intended
to give a separate domicile to a married
woman who bas been deserted by ber husband
and bas lived separate and apart from him for
two years. so that she may obtain relief, if
entitled to it, in the province in whieh she was
deserted, or in which she bas taken up a new
domicile.

The question of domicile has always been
an extremely difficult one to determine, be-
cause 'it dees not mean simply a change of
residence. Positive proof must be given that
any change of residence is a permanent change.
I think i't is laid down in Halsbury's Laws of
England thus:

The presumption of law is almost always
against a change of domicile, which must in
every case he proved with perfect clearness by
the person alleging it.
This statement .of the law has been adopted
in our own courts, and is also the law that
prevails to-day in England.

The only possible objection that I can see
to the Bill-and it is probably not worthy
of much attention by this House-is that it
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does not define how a woman is týo determine
ber domicile. Although she bas been deserted
by lier husband, hars lived soparate and apart
from him for two years, and moves to another
province, she may have some diffieulty in
proving that that pacticular province is ber
domicile. However, the courts would sotfie
that point if it should ever be raised, as I
think i, very unlikely.

Therc is another feature of tbe measure
,which 1 think I shbould bring te the attention
of the Huse. A divorce granted by a court
in the province whece the w'oman bas a
domicile separate from that of her busband
would not be hhnd'ineg in any other country
exccpt w -heîie a similar law prevails. That
i,ý, if a woman doiciiled iii tbe Province of
Manitoba ohtains a divorce there, and lier
lîu-.baud is net living there, that divorce will
net ho rccognized by the courts in England
or in any othor country which has net a 1,sw
siiiuilar te ours.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACII: W hcre is the law
on that?

Hon. _Mr. MeMEANS: The bonlourrable
gentlemian w iii find it by looking if uip. 1 can
sav witheut fear of contradlictionl that that

îthe law. Ef miy honoîîcable arid learned
fricnd bas any doubt about it lie will hav e ,.n
epportunity of i crifying it by reference o te h
auîîhoritios. It; is vecx' plain. Therc mre
-ci-oral States in the United States in wbich
a miarried wemnan may acquire a separate
domicile, 'but if she obtained a divorce there
h)y reason et the fact that shie hias a separato
domicile, the divorce xvould nt ho binding
ie a countryv whce a similar law dees cnot
pic vail.

lu view of allilithse facts, I tlîink that a
weman whose buszband bas deserted hec and
gene, awxîy, and whe bias been living apart
frenu huei for yoars, is entitled te mnaintain
an action against him and secure a divorce
an) the province in xvhich sho is domiciled. 1
tiiefore bavec ne dîfficulty in my mind in
iupporting tho Bill. I have brought thoee
facts te the attention of the Sonate se tlîat
it may doal with the question in such a way
as it thinks preper.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: The Bill is al
riht as far as it geoes, but I want te ask the
fostor-father whether the lawv as te domicile,
as ho bas stated it, is the law wbich geverns
div orces granted by the Sonate. That is my
fir.st question.

lion. Mc. McMEANS: I bave ne difflculty
ie answerieg that. 0-f c-ýui-se an Act of the
P:îrliament cf Canada would ho binding any-

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS.

wvhcre, in mv judgment, but a decce of a
courtL is a different thing frem an Act of
Parliament.

Hon. Mc. GRIESBACH: I wantcd te be
clear on tbat peint. Then, as te the Bill,
it seems te me that if we are geing te pass
a measuce of this sert we ougbt te complote
the job and decide wbat censtitutes the ac-
quisition of a domicile. The word "domicile"
is used, and the benourable foster-father of
the Bill expresses somo deubt as te how domi-
cile i, te be acquired. I sbould ebjeet te pass-
ing a Bill xvhicb upen tbe face cf it is open
te douibt, unless wc could clarify it new.
Sucely it %vould ho possible te amend the
Bill se as te sot eut that a w'eman bas ber
domicile in the province in which she cosides
and bias been residing- foc a certain peried.
If uve pass the Bill as it is, wve leave it te the
courts cf a province in which thece is juris-
diction te grant divorces te detormine just
w-bat is te ho considcred as domicile under
this Act. I think the fostor-fathor of the Bill
mlighit considor that aspect cf the case, and
ni:ke an arndment.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: In answer te mny
henourable fricnd, I (Ie net sc how the Bill
could ho aunended te provide for a case of
that kind, which is entirely a matter of evi-
clence. It is a question cf fact whether she
lias i-aniced hec domicile or net, and it is foc
the court, or for anyono wvho trios the case,
te sa v whether Ale has establishcd beor domi-
cile. If -,hc has bought a home or ew-es other
preperty ivithin a new juiicsiction and bas
been living there and is cacrying on business
thece, I should consider that a change cf
domicile; but if shie ivent thece teînporarily,
nover intendieg te romain thoce, thon it weuld
ho an open question wbetboc she had acquirod
a new domicile or net, and it would bc purely
a matter fer the court te decide frein the
facts given in evidonco.

Rigbt Hon. Mc. GRAHAM: Hnnoiicable
gentlemen. may I suggest that bonoucable gen-
tlemen who wish te discuss this Bill on the
second coading- should do se new, a3 the bion-
curable senater from Toronto (Hon. Sir Allen
Ayloswoctb) intends te meve the adjoure-
mont cf the debate. Ho wishes te cead what
bas been said in faveur of the Bill, in order
te discuss it.

Hon. Mc. WILLOUGHIBY: Honeucable
gentlemen, I am net geing te add arlytbing te
what bas beon said by the movor of the Bill,
as te tbe pceprioty of passing it. I arn in
faveur of a Bibi te provide for the wife ac-
quicing the cigbt of domicile. I might, hoiv-
evor, cemind honoucable members of action
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that the Senate has already taken on a Bill
which I presumne is forgotten, perhaps even
by the older memibers who have not had to
do with divorce.

In 1920 the laite Senator*Rosa, of Middleton,
brought ini a Divorce Court Bill applicable to
the provinces cf Ontario and Prince Edward
Island, and it passed this House. The lan-
guage cd the Bill was very much the same as
that cf the Bill whîch this House passed last
year. ]n addition to that, Senator Ross
brought in a Bill for the dissolution and an-
nulment cf marriage, which emibodied some
provisions cf the common law and some pro-
visions, differently phrased, cf the English
statutory law, the Matrimonial Causes Act.
The measure introduced by Senator Ross, Bill
J cf 1920, enumerated the grounds upon which
divorce might be granted, and contained this
clause:

5. For the purposes cf any proceedings to
dissolve a marriage or to annul a marriage, ilf
the petitioner or applicant is a married woman
her domicile shall be determined by the same
laws anld rules as apply to the dletermination
cf the domicile cf a man, and the law or rule
that the wife's domicile is that cf heT husband
shaîl flot apply.

This House. as I say, has already com-
mitted itsel'f tu that principle. Bill J was a
general divorce Bill. It abolished the right
cf a co-respondent under the English law to
join issue, and provided for the passing of
a decree nisi in the first instance and its be-
coming absolute at the end cf six months.
It also prohibited the publication cf the
evidence in divorce suits. Some honourable
gentlemen will remember, with regard tu a
sensational case from Montreal which was
even more sensational-ly reported in a paper
there, that it became necessary to devise a
remedy in order to preserve the dignity of
this House. That remedy is now te be found
in a clause cf the Criminel Code which pro-
hibits the publication cf reports of our Com-
nuittee without. I think, the consent cf the
Speaker first having been secured.

Bill J passed this House without any very
serious objection, and, along with Bill 1,
was sent te the Huse cf Communs, where
it was placed in the hands cf a distinguished
member. It received its flrst and perhaps
its second reading-as tu the latter I am not
sure-but owing tu the abseýnce c-f its sponsor,
who ivas attending to other engagements, it
was dropped from the Order Paper, the then
Minister cf Justice not being a -very strong
supporter of divorce legislation. When an
effort ýwas made to restore the Bill the Min-
îster cf Justice did not fa-cilitate the move,
and it disappeared from the Order Paper

entirely. Since that time the gentleman wbo
had charge of the Bill in the other House
has more than once assured me of his belief
th-ait hnd the Bill camne before tihe House in
1920, it woiild have pa.'sed. As to that I
make no statement at ail, although I think
that at that time we were very near to
having a more extended laýw in respect to
divorce than was proposed in the Bill that
I later had the honour of introducing in this
House.

Now that I amrn a gowiping mood, I may
say that I have read in the newspapers that
the Anglican Synod of Toronto, whidh was
supposed tu be very mujch opposed tu divorce,
paaised by -a vole of 82 tu 10 or 12 a resolu-
lion Ma favour of the establishment cf a
divorce court in Oritario.

Hon. Sir ALLEN AYLESWORTH: Honour-
able gentlemen, I was flot ia tihe House yes-
terday, but I see from the Minutes that this
Bill came from the House of Commons and
was, by leave of the Senate, placed on the
Order Paper for second reading to-day. Re-
cause it cornes hefore us under circumstances
that seem a littie unusual, and because, if it
beconies Iaýw, it effects a very radical change
in the' principles which underlie our law, I for
my part do flot feel prepared tu go on with
the discussion of the measure to-day. I wi.sh
therefore, if there is no0 sericus objection, tu
move the adjourament of the debate.

The debate was adjourned.

DIVOPLCE BILLS
FIRST, SECOND, AND THIRD READINGS

Hon. Mr. MoMEANS, Chairman of the
Committee on Divorce, presented the f ollow-
ing Bills, which were seve-rally read the first,
second and third times, and passed.

Bill L9, an Act for the relief cf Lillian
Ainsworth.

Bill M9, an Act for the relief of Sarah
Berkovitz.

Bill N9. an Act for the relief cf George
Frederick Wilson.

Bill 09, an Act for the relief cf Roy
Franklin Beattie.

Bill P9, an Aet for the relief cf John George
Laney.

Bill Q9, an Act for the relief cf Albert
Nott.

Bill R9, an Act for the relief of John
Thomas Legge.

Bill S9, an Act for tihe relief cf Isabelia
Henderson.

Bill T9, an Act for the relief cf Emil Henry
Hornburg.

The Senate adjcurned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.
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THE SENATE

Thursday, June 6, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILL

THIRD READING

Bill 309, an Act respecting The Dominion
of Canada Guarantee and Accident Insurance
Company, and to change its name to "The
Dominion of Canada General Insurance Com-
pany."--Hon. Mr. McGuire.

INTERPARLIAMENTARY UNION

REPORT OF CONFERENCE

On the notice:
By the Honourable Mr. Belcourt:-
That he will call the attention of the Senate

to the 25th Conference of the Interparlia-
mentary Union held in the City of Berlin,
Gernany, on the 23rd day and subsequent days
of August, 1928, and to the proceedings thereof
and the resolutions adopted.

Rizht Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honourable
gentlemen, we all regret that the honourable
gentleman from Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belcourt)
is still indisposed, and hope that very shortly
he will be restored to complete health. In
view of his absence he has asked me by letter
this morning to secure the indulgence of the
Senate in order te place on record a report
which he has prepared concerning the meeting
of the Interparliamentary Union in Berlin
in August last. He points out that as head
of the Canadian branch he is charged with
the duty of presenting the report and re-
solutions to Parliament at its first subsequent
session. I would therefore ask permission to
place this report on record as though the hon-
curable gentleman had delivered it.

The motion was agreed te.

Following is the report submitted by Hon.
Mr. Belcourt:

Honourable gentlemen, as Fresident and
delegate of the Canadian group of the Inter-
parlianentary Union, it was a duty and
plea.sure for me to attend and take part in the
25th Conference of the Union, whidh was held
in the City of Berlin, Germany, on the 23rd
and follcwing days of the mon'th of August,
1928; and it is now my duty, under the rules
governing each n(atsional group, to acquaint
the Paxtiament of Canada with the proceed-
ings had and tie resolutions adopted at this
Conference.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS.

It is a matter for congratulation, I think,
that the nembership in this institution, both
as to national groups and individuals, is in-
creasing yearly in number and importance,
attracting greater attention and producing
larger co-operation throughout the world. This
is also true of our national group, wherein the
majority of the members are recruited in this
honourable House. At the various con-
ferences the Senate generally provides the
larger number of the representatives from
Canada. This, to my mind, is as it should
be, since Senate members have more leisure
and opportunity for international co-operation.

It is also noticeable that the members of the
Upper Houses in Europe and Ameni:ca take a
greater interest in the work of the Union.
I hope I may be permitted to take adivantage
of this occasion to again urge the members of
this honourable House to join tihe Canadian
group of the Interparliamentary Union. All
parliamentarians and ex-parliamentarians are
eligible, and upon becoming members are
entitled te receive the publications of the
Union, including the full and complete annual
report of the proceedings of its Conference,
and are thus afforded very valuable inform-
ation not easily obtained elsewhere.

Whilst the Union is not an official body
and has no authority or power to enforce
its decisions, beyond 'the pressure on public
opinion whicb its constant and protracted
study of matters interesting the whole civil-
ized world permits it to exercise, it serves in-
ternational needs in a v ery substantial man-
ner. Its decisions are communicated from
time to time to the Society of Nations and
other associations formed for the establish-
ment of universal and permanent peace,
mutual understanding and co-operation, as
well as the promotion of the common in-
terests of mankind throughout the universe.

At the Conference held in Berlin last sum-
mer, the following national groups w're repre-
sented by one or more delegates:

Germany, United States of America, Austra-
lia, Austria, Belgium, Bolivia, Bulgaria, Can-
ada, Chili, Costa Rica, Denmark, Dantzig,
Dominican Republic, Egypt, Esthonia, Fin-
land, France, Great Britain, Greece, Hungary,
British India, Dutch Indies, Ireland, Italy,
Japan. Latvia, Norway, Netherlands, Peru,
Poland. Rumania, San Salvador, Kingdom of
Serbs, Croats and Slovenes, Sweden, Swit-
zerland, Cze'chio-Slovakia, Uruguay and South
Africa; in all thirty-eight nations.

These were represented by delegates rang-
ing in number from one from Australia to
73 from Germany, with 48 from Poland, 44
from Hungary, 41 from Rumania, 21 from
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Netherlands, 12 from Great Britain, 25 from
France, 9 from United States of America,
Italy 11, Japan 17, etc.; in all 475.

The Canadian representatives were the
honourable leader of the Government in this
Hiouse (Hon. Mr. Dandurand), and myself-
who have been also, for many years, members
of the Council of the Union-our colleague
Hon. Mr. Beaubien, Dr. Murray MacLa-en,
Member of the House of Commons, and Hon.

Mr. Justice Wilson of Montreal.

The President of the Canadian group was

chosen as one of the Vice-Presidents of the

Conference.

The Conference was the first occasion since
the Armistice when delegates from the
different nations of the world met on German
soil, on the invitation of the Government of

Republican Germany, with the intention and
for the purpose of contributing in the fullest
measure possible to the establishment and
miaintenance of universally peaceful relations.
All the delegates seemed to be impressed with
the necessity of taking full advantage of this
opportunity, and the members of the German
group, as well as the leaders of the German
Government, spared no effort to assure the
success of the meeting.

The agenda, after providing for the election
of the President, Vice-Presidents and officers
of the Conference, and a full discussion of
the report of the Secretary-General, contained
the following main subjects:

Parliamentary Evolution.-Rappor-teur: Dr.
Wirth. Meieber of the Reichstag and ex-
Chancellor of the Germaan Empire.

Migration Problems.-Rapporteur: Mr. Slavko
Secerov, Member of the Skoupdhtina of the
Serb-Croat-Slovene Kingdom.

The Rights and Duties of States.-Rapporteur:
M. Henri La Fontaine, Vice-President of the
Belgian Senate.

Revision of Articles 3, 4, 5, 15 and 16 of
the Statutes of the Interparliamentary Union.
-Rapporteur: Mr. Stanislas Posner, Vice-
Marshal of the Senate of Poland.

And other matters of secondary importance.

The subject of Parhiamentary Evolution,

which had been placed on the order paper

at my urgent request made at the Conference

of 1927, was intended to be the principal and

really was the most important matter sub-

mitted for discussion, and it was listened to

with great and sustained interest during

almost two days.

The debate was based on the report sub-

mitted by Doctor Wirth, one of the leaders

of the Reichstag and an ex-chancellor of the

German Empire. The following is the report:

(Translation)
The Evolution of the Parliamentary System

in our Times
Draft Resolution

presented in the name of the permanent Com-
mittee for Political and Organization

Questions by Herr J. Wirth
Member of the Reichstag, formerly Chancellor

of the German Reich.
1

The XXVth Inter-Parliamentary Conference,
comprising the representatives of. . . Parlia-
ments, expresses its faith in the parliamentary
system. That system is the only one which
allows of self-government by the people. By
calling upon all citizens to take part in 'publie
life it guarantees a control over the action of
the government and contributes to the political
education of the nations.

II
Seeing that men owe to parliamentary insti-

tutions the conquest of their personal liberties
and of their civil and political rights,

but seeing that the complexity and the tech-
nical nature of the problems which arise in
our times, particularly in the economie and
social fields, demand fron Parliaments and
Governments not only a more considerable and
more specialized work, but also its more rapid
execution;

The XXVth Conference,
while recognizing that the customs and tradi-

tions of the different peoples render uniform
solutions impossible, requests the National
Groups to initiate within their respective Par-
liaments a study and a discussion of their
national political and parliamentary life in the
light of the debates held within the Inter-
Parliamentary Union and of the experience of
other countries. It invites them, if necessary,
to submit proposals in that connection to their
respective parliaments.

In this connection the Conference calls the
special attention of the Groups to the follow-
ing points:

1. The desirability of insuring a greater
degree of governmental and parliamentary
stability, either by the nomination of inem-
bers of the Government for a fixed period
(United States of America, Switzerland), or

by the adoption of an electoral system of a
nature to prevent the multiplication of parties
and insure a definite majority representing the
opinions of the majority of the electors, while,
however, guaranteeing that the minority shall
be represented.

2. The necessity of insuring the independence
of the parliament and of the government as
regards great economic organizations which
too often influence parliamentary and govern-
mental decisions.

3. The desirability of providing parliamentary
authorities with a more complete practical
documentation and. if necessary, with the co-
operation of experts for the solution of the
questions submitted to them (international ex-
change of parliamentary and administrative in-
formation; creation of consultative bodies in
connection with the Parliament; hearing of ex-
perts by parliamentary committees; creation
of research departments for the use of parlia-
ments);

4. The necessity of winning the co-operation
of a conscious and enlightened public opinion
for the work of Parliament, for instance (as
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examples): by creating a medium of informa-
tion guaranteeing an impartial documentation
and public discussion; by the officiai recognition
of the parliamentary opposition through the
remuneration of its leader (Canadian system);
by the institution of the legislative referendum
and of the popular initiative (Swiss and Ger-
man systems); by the institution of "public
hearings" before parliamentary committees
(Massachusetts system);

5. The desirability of ligitening the task of
Parliament by conferring certain powers either
on local organizations or on autonomous na-
tional authorities (as for instance the British
" Trade Boards ") acting alongside of the Par-
liament;

6. The improvement of parliamentary tech-
nique and procedure in order to avoid delay
in the taking of decisions and to insure the
better drafting of laws (institution of per-
manent parliamentary committees correspond-
ing roughly to the Government departments;
institution of a general permanent legislative
committee (Yugoslav systei) ; limitation of the
rigit of aniendnent at Parliamentary readings.

III
The Conference believes that the Inter-Par-

liamentary Bureau is particularly fitted to
serve as the connecting link between the Groups
and, if necessary, between ithe Parliamsents. for
the exciange of information which the above
study will necessitate.

It expresses the wish that a second debate
on the foregoing problems be instituted at a
later Conference, based on the discussions with-
in the Groups.

Those who took part in this debate were,
in the following order: Herr Doctor Wirth;
Mr. Andrew J. Mon'tague, delegate froan the
American Group; followed by mysef; Carl
Lindhagen, Sweden; M. de Lukacs, Hungary;
M. Munch, Denmark; M. Pierre Renaudel,
France; Herr Heller, Czecho-Slovakia; Herr
Halloin, President of Sweden group; Herr
Doctor LfIkatos; M. Aimé Berthod, France;
Stanislas Thuguitt, Poland; Markram Ebeid,
Egypt; P. J. Little, Ireland; the Secretary
General; M. Paul Bastid, France; Herr Franz
Odehnal, Austria; Arrigo Soini, Italy; Fréd-
éric de Rabours, Switzerland; Madame Irene
Kosmowska, Poland.

M. Pierre Renaudel submitted the follow-
:Ig amendment:

(Translation) That the first paragraph of
the proposed resolution be ainended to read as
follows:

.. " By calling upon all citizens to tase
part in public life by exercising their franchise
and puîtting into practice the principles of
democratic freedon. it guarantees a control
over the action of the Goveriment and contri-
butes to the political education of the nations."

I proposed, as an addition to the report
subm'itted by Doctor Wirth, the following:

(Translation) The necessity of instructing the
youth attending primary schools in the ele-
ments of governient, constitutions, parliaments,
popular assemblies, electoral franchise, the
duties of citizens towards their country, in

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM.

order to teach these pupils the means of coin-
pleting, by experience, observation and study,their traning for the discharge of their civie
duties. With this object in view, the prepara-
tion for the use of primary school teachers of
a political outline or syllabus on tie elements
of representative goverinoent, with directions
on the most suitable method andI means of im-
parting this special instruction. It would be
necessary also to require teachers to prove
themselves sufficiently qualified to give thlese
lessons in governmeint.

This syllabus would be translated inîto the
language of eaci couiitry belonging to the
Union, and transmitted to the president of
eaci national group, who would, in turn. sub-
smit it for approval to lis Governmient in
order that it might be printed and distributed
to the teachers in all primuary schools.

The assembly decided to send thle whole
matter back to the Committee for futither
consideration.

The next subject of discussion 'was "Migra,
tory Problems." in which the following took
part: Latvia, Her Noijs Maizels; Germany,
Herr Robert Schmidt; France, M. Gracien
Candace; Herr Doctor Slavko Secérov, Serbia;
Herr Carl Lindhagen, Sweden.

On "Declaration of the Rigits and Duties
of St!a1tes," the discussion was led by M. La
Fontaine, Bellgium, rapporteur of the Com-
mittee which dealt with this subject, and the
following gentlemen took part in the debate:
Herr Docitor Schuckling, Germany; Mr. de
Berzeviczy, Hungary; Herr Vassileff, Bulgaria;
Mr. Vespasien V. Pella, Rumania; Herr
Koczor, Czecho-Slovakia; Mr. Eamon de
Valera, Ireland; Herr Doctor D. R. Wotawa,
Austria; Herr Doctor Van Embden, Nether-
inds; Carl Lindhagen, Sweden; Herr Lucki,
Poland; Pierre Renaudel, France; Holger
Anderson. Denmark; Mr. Roy G. Fitzgerald,
[.S.A.: Heemskeri., Netherlands; Doctor Gral-
inski, Poland; M. Brunet, France; Herr Wil-
helm Heile, Germany; Frau Christine Teusch,
Germany; M. Nogaro. France; Herr Doctor
Karl Tinzl, Italy; M. LaFontaine, Belgium.

It would, I beliieve, be interesting to analyze
the question of the Rights and Duties of
States, so ably dealt with by the Vice-Presi-
dent of the Belgian Senate, but time will not
permit me to do so at this stage.

I shall certainly not inflict upon yon the
readinîg of the speech, ansong msany others,
which II delivered on Parliamen'tary Evolu-
tion. It will bu found reproduced in full in
the report of the 25th Conference of tie
Interparliamentary Union at Berlin last sum-
mer (1928), now in the hands of all the
members of the Canadian Group.. May I,
however, be permitited to make a brief refer-
ence to it, and at the saime time earnestly
invite mv honourable colleagues in this House
to express now, or at a later date, their views
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with regard to that most important and urgent
matter, for I a confident Ihat such ob-
servations would be received with gratitude
by all the members of the Union. I know
that many are close students of the Canadian
constitution and institutions and of the
political life of our country.

May I make here a short digression to tell
you th"t I have returned from this and
previous international gatherings which I have
been privileged to attend during years past,
greatly impressed by and pleased with the
frequent- evidences of the remarkable and
ever-increasing interest which the different
nations of Europe are manifesting in Canada's
affairs and future.

The Parliamentary Regime ocoupied a
prominent' place on the agenda and was dis-
cussed at considerable length because of the
recognition of the fact that parliamentary
government has not effectively filled the needs
and aspirations of democracy. Many now
admit that about the middle of the last
century representative government gave its
best results, and that since it bas made but
little -progress in many parts, while in some
others it has really retrograded.

Different causes have contributed more or
less to this result, which is manifested to-day
in the fact that but fifty per cent of the
electors in demoeratic cauntries take the
trouble to cast a vote in parliamentary elec-
tions. In some countries where the electorate
enjoy the greatest measure of parliamentary
franchise, the disappointing example has been
given, on many occasions, of either an evi-
dent lack of interest in the administration of
public affaira, or an increasing disposition to
shirk public service.

The main reason or cause of this situation,
which I placed before the last Conference-, is
that the majority of the electors in most
democratic countries have n'ot been taught
even the rudiments of parliamentary govern-
ment. In other words, the electorate has been
given the privilege of voting without acquir-
ing a sufficient appreciation of the importance
of the vote, and of the duty to exercise it,
and in consequence is incapable of making a
judicious choice of representatives. Demo-
ratic governments have failed to establish

or to maintain a just and adequate conception
of democracy, its purpose and its needs, or
of the nights of the people and their duties to
the State. The emphasis has been too often
placed on the rights of the individual rather
than those of the people collectively. A real
and active public spirit is still wanting for
the proper functioning of the democratic
regime. The majority of the electors in all
countries of the world is composed of farmers

and artisans. Most of these have to be con-
tent with a primary education. They leave
school at the age of 14, and at 21 are entitled
to choose their representatives. They have
not in the meantime acquired an adequate
appreciation of the meaning of the vote, the
obligations which it involves, or the necessity
for making a reasônable and reasoned choice.
Can we, in the sincerity of our conscience,
be satisfied that the representation of to-day
in Parliament, in legislatures and in municipal
councils is all that it should or might be to
meet the needs and increasing demands of
suacessful democratic government? And if
we cannot, as it not generally because a prop-
erly prepared electorate does not exist?
Briefly stated, that is the position which I
felt constrained to take.

What are the remedies for this situation?
There are several. I was content to suggest
only one-to educate the electorate. How
can this be donc? I proposed that the Union
should prepare a syllabus on parliamentary
representation, to be handed to the different
national groupe in order that they might sub-
mit it for approval to their respective gov-
ernments, and that when approved, trans-
lated and printed in the various languages,
it should be distributed to the teachers in
all their primary schools.

It is also my duty to draw the attention
of this honourable House to the resolutions
adopted by the Conference. I shall content
myself with reporting the three principal ones:

(Translation)
1. The Evolution of the Parliamentary System

in Our Times
The XXVth Inter-Parfiamentary Conference,
considering that the principle of representa-

tion of the people by freeiy elected parlia-
mentarians is at the very foundation of the
work of the Union,

faithful to the tradition which lias guided
previous Conferences,

careful to avoid the expression of any opiion
which might be regarded as a pronouncement
on the political issues of the day, and particu-
larly on the domestie policy of any State:

affirms its disapproval of every illegal act
committed with the object of abolishing the
parliamentary régime, and declares that that
régime can only be modified by the procedure
provided by the Constitution of the country
itself.

2. Migration Problems
The XXVth Inter-Parliamentary Conference,
considering the world-wide importance of mi-

gration problems,
considering that it is the right of each State,

in conformity with the principle of national
sovereignty, to regulate immigration into its
own territory,

but considering nevertheless that the neasures
enacted might, by their reaction on the stand-
ard of life and prosperity of other countries,
disturb good relations between the nations and,
consequently, international peace,
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Expresses the w islî tîtat States shiah en-
deai otr to conelnde aniongst theinselves lii-
iateial treaties 'nalzing it possible to couciliate
fteir points of view and to safeguard flic
eofoiti sud social intercîts cf emiigrants.

Sicli treafies slîould iii partieular bear on
the follo-wiîg points:

(1) 'l'le organisation of national anti inter-
natioinal information services.

2) unies relsting to the conditions nuder
wl ihi cinigrauts inay ]eave the country sud be
adniitted i nto foreign territory.

(3) The protection of the emigrant. with
special referecce to the simiplification of the
P<issport ý;ystein, bo lîalts sud to moral con-
dlitions. particnlarly in tue case of womien,
chilren and yonng peuple; mieasnî es to coin-
bat flic w bite slive tr-ifflr anti prostitution.

(4) Sanitar3 emnditions: housîng, preventive
inieasur-es sgaiust contagions discases, addictioîn
fo drulgs. etc.

(5) Tlîe application to immigrants of flic
sential legislation in fore in tbc country le-
ceiving themn, anti parfîrularly of insnranee
in asuîres.

(G) Practical incastires rclating to tlic ap-
pliestio(n of I ans on naitiouîaiit3-.

7) M il i t ay obligaiîtions.
The XX ti onferenca inoreover invites flic

niotInal i i ps to liropose to tîteir respecti ve
I '<t iai i ts a nv nieasiires w hich wotîld inia e
for the ceallatiion of the reeoniniendations ex-

>1eiM ii lii above resollation.

S lta'la riti un of flhe Riglits il id I)îti os of
St ates

1. lRelatioiis botwcen States are governcd bv
tlic saite geneinI principles of laie sud inoraiit3
ias relations bctw cen inîlivitînals.

V. I ISuites iire sclidary sud[ forin a dle
fi-to andi (le juare eoniiuiity.

3. 'lhle mieibers of tlic coiiiiinifv of States
aie equial before flic laie. Eacl cf fîcîn.

iissssw ithini flat eoiuliniinity only tîtese
r iglit confercd on it by flic law of nations.

4. 'fi aties bave flic for-ce cf ]avu- botwecn
Suittes. It is thoir strict îlîty bu respect then.

A trcaty ini ond«ylvi)e aitulîcd or inodified
w itît tîte consent uf tîte States concerued or iii
accýordanc, w-ith inîternîatiensl law,.

.5. Eveci idispîute betweon States -which eau-
rlot lie settîcd amiicaibly muîst be settiefi by juris-
di e tiisn cil us. w,ýli otiier concilla tory. a;rbitral
or- coîteuitioîs. Ail States înst car'i- ouit iii
gond faith tue jmnîgnuont given.

6. N1o State lias bte riglît to lie jîîdge in its
antii taise. AIl arîncd aggressioîi is a crimeî.
llie cuîlprits sh<îll bue pi oscected iii ceîforîiiiity
a itlî the law cf listions.

7. A State victii cf an srîned sggression lias
ftic riglit cf legitiiiiafc defcîîce and flic coil-
nîhtiiiity of States is obliged to lend it its suîp-
uport. A State is also cntitled to tîtat support

iii tue caeof disregard or violation cf an
ticlnoîrlcdgcd riglît.

S. 'l'îlie iîîilpenîleice cf ecd Stato îs ii i-
Jable. '[Store is no riglît cf ceiiquiest.

9. Tic peuples bave tlic iîîalieîîable sud it-
prescri ptiible riglît cf free solf-deteruîinaticîî.

Territorial modcîifications iiiav cily balze place
iii coiforniity witlî inîternationsl law.

10. States înnist net exploit for blîcir ow il
profit populastionis cf differeîit civilizaficii w hici
zre îîl.ced utider tlîeir guardiauship. It is
thii dîibt bo co-operate in tbe improvenîcut
cf tlîeir inaterial. mîoral anti intelleettial coii-
itiotîs iii erder te shlow cf thteir admîissieon as
est1 aris possible iîîte fie coînnunity cf Stafes.

Rigliî Hui. MIr. GRtAHAMt.

Tue ferrifories inliabitcd by those popula-
tieons iust. froin the commîîercial sud industrial
point cf view, be open te tic naticuals cf every
ceuntry.

Il1. if is the dîîty of States to chiaborate
ini every brsiiel cf huuraîi sctivify anti esîieci-
aîiy lu fliose whose aiîn is te furtlier fie gon-
cral uvelfare cf niankind.

The conînîuîîiiity cf States nist guarantc for
ecd cf fbein fie conemie cnditionîs wii are
tîbsoiîîtely îîecessary for its existenîce sud[ for
its tleveiopnlient.

12. Iu every State there sbeuld be grantedl
fo ail eltizens, wvitlîcît distinction cf religionî.
race or nationality, tic exercise cf riglîfs wiici
wii lîl sure the free dci elopîneîiî cf tlîeir cii
culture.

13. Stafes nmust, on their respective terri-
teries, gusarantee bu ail lîîînîian beings. avitiont
idistinctien cf rtîce. natieîîality, ag2 cr ccx, anti
w batever ina ' be their religionîs, plîilcsoplîical
sud scisl eoivirticis. tbe fîtll exercice ef tic
riglîts granted te tîteir cwvn natiuals (politi-
cal riglîts fotalit' or partially excepted).

14i. he ineiîirs cf tbe coiniinnitv cf States
îîîîîst guarautee to ail weorkers. w betiier maual
or iîîtcllctual. respect cf flîcir dignity. titeir
1'igit to -work. to rcst sud loisître. aîîî a fair
riiiitincerati on fcor tIi ilIaboutrs.

I cenie now te tic minutes cf tic meeting
cf fltIhe piliiî ns- Union, Canaisu
Groit1 , held on Tuesilsv, April 23, 1929.

A meîetfing nf the Intcrparlianicnf
5 ry Union

(Canachiaîî Croup) iras lied ou Tucsîlay. April
23. 1929, in Reoîîî 268 cf tic Relise cf Coîîîînlons.The Hou. _N. A. Belccurt, Scuafer, aras lu tueChialir.

Tlie nîltîtîites of titc previons meeting avere
roati sud appreved.

Tue anitai stafenîcat cf reccipts sud capon-
difîircs showecî a credit balance cf $119.83 oi,Jaittary 1. 192f, sud $316.53 ou April 23. 1929.

A circuilar was roati frci flic Sub-Cenîîîîittce
for the cvelepiîîcîîit of tîte Union sltowviigj tiîat
flic sîtuuîl ceontributfien cf tue Cansîlian Croup
tu 3.000 Sîviss francs, cr about $600. A litter
iras îetîd frein tue Hen. R. Danduraud poiîîfiug
otit tivnt Flic (anadian groîîp bail palO lcss than,titis anîcuint for flic past fcw gears, sud ssking
tlîaf tlîc cîtirc contribtîtion. nanicîr, $000 for
flic presaut 3 car, be forwsrdcd te tue Gecieral
Scerotary lu Geneva.

If w as nîcu cd by tic Hcu. Redoiphe Leutietix.
Speaker uf tue Houise cf Counimons, sud sccoîîdcdd

by Mr1. Citas. B. How ard, M.P., thaf-
IViiereas flic scaIe of contributions iovied

froiniflic Croups cf tlic Union w as re-sdl-îi' stcd
iii 1!27, w hei flic suîîî cf 2,000 Swiss francs, >isid
aiialle hy Caînada w-as iucressed frem 2,000 te
3,000 franîcs. and a circular frein the Scerc'-ary
(,'iuotal dated April 20, 1929, points ont that
flic prcseîît resetîrces cf the Union arc in u ffi-
dient even te permnit ifs werk bcing carricd on.
sud liaf tlic Uuien's revenue sieuld bc inercascd
freni 153.000 te 300,000 gcid francs per auuum;

Be if recela cd:
Tltat fte Caîîadisn Croup agrees'te incresse

ifs anutaI contribution from $400 te $600 sud
to psy tbc arrears, aîncuutiug te $400. or $200
for ecd cf flic ycsrs 1927 sud 1928. And that
flic Covcrîîoîcnt cf Canada be sppreacelîd w itb
flie viow te ilîcrease ifs auai grant, sud fliat
flic (<liiriiian sud Heu. 'Mrc. Lcîîicîîx ho
appolintof a Spocial Comuiittec fo aÀppreaclh tic
Cevernincît avit t fli vicîr te increaso ifs annuai
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grant by $200 and to add the sum of $400 to
cover the arrears for the years 1927 and 1928.

A questionnaire relative to the Protection of
Working Mothers and of Children, received
from the Secretary General, was referred to
the saine Committee with instructions to draft
the anewers required.

The Group's annual elections were held for
the year 1929. On motion of Mr. Chas. B.
Howard, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Macdonell,
Senator. the outgoing Board was re-elected, and
is as follows:

Honorary Presidents
The Rt. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, Prime

Minister.
The Hon. R. B. Bennett, Leader of the

Opposition.
Mr. Robert Gardiner, Leader of the Progres-

sives.
President

The Hon. N. A. Belcourt, P.C., K.C., Senator.
Vice-President

The Hou. Sir Geo. H. Perley, P.C., K.C.M.G.,
M.P.

Executive Committee
Hon. Hewitt Bostock, P.C., Senator, Speaker

of the Senate.
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, P.C., M.P., Speaker

of the House of Commons.
The R-t. Hon. Sir George Foster, P.C.,

G.C.M.G., Senator.
The Hon. Senator Dandurand, P.C.
The Hon. Senator C. W. Robinson.
The Hon. Senator Chas. P. Beaubien, K.C.
The Hon. Senator Smeaton White.
The Ion. Senator W. B. Willoughby.
The Hon. Senator J. S. McLennan.
The Hon. Senator G. D. Robertson, P.C.
The Hon. Senator L. McMeans, K.C.
The Hon. Senator J. J. Hughes.
Hon. Charles Dunning, P.C.. M.P.
The Hon. Charles Stewart, P.C., M.P.
Hon. Robert Forke, P.C., M.P.
Hon. E. B. Ryckman, P.C., M.P.
Mr. E. R. E. Chevrier, M.P.
Mr. W. G. McQuarrie, M.P.
Mr. G. H. Pettit, M.P.
Mr. J. A. Fraser. M.P.
Col. Murray MacLaren. M.P.
Col. Thos. Cantley, M.P.
Mr. H. C. Hocken, M.P.
Mr. Alfred Speakman, M.P.
It was unanimously decided that there would

be no Conference during the current year 1928-
29, and the date and place for the Conference
to be had in 1929-30 were not indicated.

The meeting then adjourned.

May I, with great respect, and equal
earnestness, suggest that the members of this

honourable House would derive a very sub-
stantial profit from adhering to the Union.

They will individually be furnished with in-

teresting and very profitable information
regarding international affairs in general. The
annual report of the Interparliamentary Union
contains a copy of the deliberations of the
conferences and of the meetings of the various
commissions which deal with the subjects
reported on at each conference.

It is manifeet to me that Canada will
feel the necessity of taking an always increas-
ing share in dealing with international world

affairs, and that both Houses of Parliament
will need all the information and experience
which the Inter-parliamentary Union will

always be able to offer.
It is true that the Union has no way of

enforcing its opinions and that its deliberations

have no other sanction than that which arises

froin the impressions it creates on public

opinion. But the whole of Canada, and

especially its parliamentarians, will derive very

great advantage from following closely the

work of the Union, and, whenever possible,

attending its very interesting and engrossing

conferences.

EXPEDITIONS TO LABRADOR AND
BAFFIN LAND

Before the Orders of the Day:

Hon. W. A. GRIESBACH: Honourable

gentlemen, I desire to draw the attention of

the Government to a despatch appearing in

this morning's Ottawa Journal. It is dated

Buffalo, New York, June 5, and is as follows:

Labrador, it seems, is not where it should be.
Existing charts place it 40 miles inland because
observations made some years ago were all
wrong.

An expedition to put Labrador _m its place
will be sent out late this month in charge of
Commander Donald B. MacMillan, of Aretie
faime.

Labrador is part of Newfoundland, and as one

would think the Newfoundland Government

would have to do with that, I am not going to

draw attention to that so much as to what

follows.
Commander Eugene F. McDonald, retired

naval officer, made this announcement to-day
when he arrived here in his sea-going yacht,
Mizpah. While Commander MacMillan is chang-
ing Labrador, Commander McDonald intends to
chart some of the inland lakes of Baffin Land
and "nerhaps give them some good Yankee
names."

Baffin Land is a part of Canada, and while

this may be just so much hot air, it is not

impossible that this gentleman may embark

upon some discoveries in the iiterior of Baffin

Land, and may, in -point of fact, give a number

of good Yankee names to some of the yet

undiscovered portions of that territory. I

suggest that the Government at least keep

their eye on the movement.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honourable

gentlemen, I will call the attention of the

Government to the remarks of my honourable
friend.
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DIVORCE STATISTICS, 1929

Before the Orders of the Day:
Hon. L. McMEANS: Honourable gentlemen,

with the permission of the House, I would
present some statistics with regard to divorce.
Some honourable members may be interested
in knowing what has been done in the Divorce
Committee during the present session. A state-
ment has been prepared, which is as follows:

For the present session 295 notices of inten-
tion to apply to Parliament for Bills of Divorce
were given in The Canada Gazette. Of the
foregoing 270 petitions were actually presented
in rhe Senate and dealt with by the Committee
on Divorce, as follows:
Unopposed cases heard and recommended. . 231
Opposed cases heard and recommended.. . 10
Unopposed cases heard and rejected.. .1.
Opposed cases Ieard and rejected.. .. .. 1
Cases withdrawn, not dealt with owing to

delays net having expired, etc.. ..... 27

Total.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 270
Of the petitions recomnended, 109 were by

husbands and 132 by wives, the grounde being
as follows:

Aidultery.. .. .............. 240
Other grounds.. .. .. 1........ .

Of the applications reconmendced 210 were
froin residentes of the Province of Ontario, and
31 fron the Province of Quelbec. An analysis
of tie occupations followed by the applicants
is as folloiws: accountants, agents. bank
clerk, book-keepers, brakeman, brokers, busilder,
capitalist, carpenter, chartered life underwriter,
chauffeur, civic emsployee, civil servant, clerks,
clothing operators, contractor, cook, draughts-
man, driver, electrical superintendent, electri-
cians, engineers, engraver, factory employee,
farmers, fireman, foremen, foundry superin-
tendent, furniture worker, garage manager,
horse trainer, hotel proprietor, inspector, in-
restmient banker, journalist, labourers, locomo-
tive fireman, machine operator, machinists,
machinists ielper, managers, mnanufacturers,
market gardener, umarried women, mechanics,
merchants, modiste, motornan, motor mechanic,
imoulder. musician, nurse. painter, physicians,
police officers. postal enïployee, presser, printer,
prospector, railway clerk, roadmaster, salesmsen,
sales manager, saleswonan, school teachsers,
shoenakers, steel w orker, stenographers. store-
keeper, tailoress, (unstated, 10), waitresses,
woodworker.

It is a matter of self-congratulation to me
that there are no members of the legal pro-
fession in the list.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: They know
the law too well.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS (reading):
In 113 cases the Conmittee on Divorce

reconnuended that part of the parlianentary
fees be reinitted.

In the taking of evidence during the present
Session the Committee sat on 30 days, on 22
of which days a Sub-Comittee also took
evidence in 83 cases.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM.

In addition to the sittings of the Committee
for hearing evidence. very numerous and fre-
quent meetings of Sub-Committee were held for
the consideration of varions matters arising out
of divorce petitions, other than the taking of
evidence.

Assuming that all the Bills of Divorce recom-
mended by the Conmittee (less three Bille not
concurred in by the House of Commons) and
now in varions stages before Parliament receive
the Royal Assent, the comparison of the number
of divorces and annuîlissents of marriage granted
by the Parlianent of Canada in the last ten
years is as follows:

1920..
1921..
1922..
1923..
1924..
1925..
1926..
1927..
1928..
1929..

.. .. 100

.. .. 111
102

.. .. .. 117
130
134
124

.. .. .. 196
239
238

That is usp to the present day.

Riglht Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: In view of the
work performed by the Divorce Committee,
1 cannot see why they should recommend that
any part of the fee be remitted.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I was going to add
that the situation in the Divorce Committee
is rather serious. Unless the other House
concurs in a Bill granting the Province of
Ontario jurisdiction to try divorce cases, some
means will have to be devised by this
Chamber eit.her to put the Divorce Committee
on a different footing or to change the method
of handling divorce petitions so that they may
be dealt with more easily and in such a man-
ner that the present objections will be over-
cose. Last cssion our late lamented leader,
Hon. Mr. Ross, of Middleton, stated that we
on this side of the House would have nothing
further to do witi divorce petitions. As a
Bill to cstablish a court in Ontario was in-
troduced in the Senate this year and sent to
the House of Commons, and as we did not
know what would happen, we went on in the
usual way. That Bill has been defeated, and
something will have to be done to change
the method of dealing with this subject.

Riglst Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: As I remember
the statement of the honourable leader of the
other side of the House, it was that honour-
able members on his side would take no part
in the proceedings of the Divorce Committee
unless the House of Commons permitted the
Bill to corne to a vote, and that if it came to
a vo t e and was defeated he would insist that
the House of Commons share the burden of
trying divorce cases.
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DOMINION ELFIGTIONS BILL

OONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On the Order:
Third readîng of Bill 313, an Act Vo amend

the Dominion Eleýctions Act. Riglit Hon. Mr.
Graham.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I think the

honourable gentleman béhind me (Hon. Mr.
Paradis) wishes Vo move an amendment àn
reference Vo a clerical errer in the French
translation of thec Bill.

Hon. Mr. PARADIS: Honourable gentle-
men, I thought it might be intcresting to
compare carefully flhc two versions of this
Bili as we reccived it fromi the House cf
Gommons. The comparison brought Vo my
knowledge the fact that there were a nunaber
cf errors, cf commission and ouf omission. I
have put tihcm down on paper and arn pre-
pared Vo submrit them te Committee as I
have thcm. There is even an errer in the
English version aise. Se I move that the
House go inbe Committee te consider the
amendmnentis m1i'h I sh-ah propose.

The motion was agreed Vo, and the Senate
went into Commnittee on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Copp in the Chair.

On section 32, Schedule B, Rule 15:

Hon. Mr. PARADIS: I move that after the
word "samne" in line 30, Rule 15, page 19,
there be added the würds "and deliver up."

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: There is ap-
parently one errer in the English version; ail
the rest of the errors are in the translation.

Hlon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: And 'that
wrong translation ai-se passed the othaer House,
I presuime.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Yes. The
honourable gentlemean (Hon. Mr. Paradis)
says the translation ils wrorlg in twenty places.

Hon. Mr. PARADIS: The section at pre-
sent reads as f oliows:

Rule (15) The returning officer may at any
time replace any registrar aippointed hy 'him by
appointing another registrar te act in ths place
and stead of the person already appointsd, and
any registrar so repliced shail upon rsqusst by
the subsequent appointee or te any ether person
authorized hy the returning officer te receive
the saine, any index book or other papers and
information which he has obtained for the pue-
pose af the performance cf his duties; on
default he shahl be guilty cf an offence punish-
able on summary conviction as in Vhs Act
provided.

Apparentiy af Ver the word "sanie" tihe
wordýs "deliver up" bave been omitted.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Or "turn over"; that
is, deliver up or turn over any 'books hie may
have in his possession.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: The word
"deliver" alone will do.

Hon. Mr. LEWIS: There see.ms to, be a
sligh-t clerical error in line 29:
-shall upon request by the subsequent appointee
or to any person authorized-
lIt ýh'ould be either "iby " or "Vto" ini both
phrases.

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: Let the
amendment be put in writing.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: How wouid. the word
"give" do there?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I think
"deliver" is bet Ver.

Hýon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Yes, "deliver."

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: In reading over Rule
15 it appears to me that sorne word has 'been
ief:t cut. IV leaves out the coininand as to
what the replaced registrar is to do. Evi-
(lentiV the intention is that hie shah b auýd
over documents a.nd tliat sort od thing to the
succeeding appodntee; but the clause leaves
out the word.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: That is what
we are amending.

Hon. Mr. BELAND: I have been looking
over both versions, and it seems to me that
if we replace the word " any," at the end of
line 30, with the words "deliver the," it will
compiete the section. It would read,
"deliver the index book or other papers."

Hon. Mr. PARADIS: Any papers that he
ýmay have in bis possession-any index book,
or any other papers.

Hon. Mr. BELAND - It is rnentioned in
Englis-"ýany index book or other papers and
information which be has obtained for the
purpese," etc.

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: Af Ver the
words "the samne," in line 30, Rule 15, page
19, add the word " deliver."

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: The Rule says:
The retorningý offleer rnay at any time replace

any registrar a.ppointed 'by 'himi by appointing
another registrar-

Thait its 'the riglit of the returning officer.
-to ct in the place and stead of the pergon

already appointed, and any registrar so replaced
shall upon request by the subsequent appointee
or to any other person authorized by the return-
in.- officer Vo receive the samne,-
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There is where the word " deliver " is missed.
-to any other person authorized by the return.
ing officer to receive the same, any index book
or other papers. . . . .

It seems ta me that the word "or" ought
ta be stricken out and replaced by the word
"give." The first four lines say that the
returning officer shall have the power to re-
place the registrar by appointing another
registrar to act in the place and stead of the
person already appointed. And what shall
the registrar replaced or dismissed do? The
registrar who is replaced shall, to the person
authorized to receive the same, deliver or
give any index book, paper or information
which he may have in his possession. There-
fore the word "or" ought ta be stricken out
and replaced by the word "give," and then
the section wilI be in order.

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: That is not
an amendment; it is only a suggestion.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: I move that instead
of inserting the word "deliver" after the word
"same" in the 30th line, the word "or" in the
middle of the 29th line on page 19 be stricken
out and the word "give" substituted therefor.

Hon. Mr. REID: Does net the word
"deliver" mean the sarne thing? If the word
"deliver" be inserted, the replaced registrar
must give up the papers.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: I am nat an English
scholar, but the honourable gentleman from
Amherst was calling my attention to the fact
that it is pretty hard to deliver information.
If we insert the word "deliver" it will read
. . . .shall. . . deliver any index book or other
papers and information. . . . .
You can give information, but it is pretty
hard to deliver it, and that is the reason I am
suggesting the word "give."

Hon. Mr. REID: If the word "deliver"
were used there, the replaced registrar would
be required ta give up the documents and in-
formation that he has.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: How is he going ta
deliver information? It is a question of
grammar.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: I doubt very much
that the amendment suggested by my bon-
ourable friend would meet the situation. Let
us read the section carefully:

The returning officer may at any tine replace
any registrar appointed by him by appointing
another registrar to act in the place and stead
of the person already appointed, and any
registrar so replaced shal upon request by the
subsequent appolutee or to any other person. . .
Now, I suggest it should read "or by any
other person," and then the rest of the clause
would be satisfactory without further amend-
ment.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: Yes, that would
adjust it. Strike out the word "to" and sub-
stitute "by."

Hon. Mr. CALDER: It means that the
returning officer may appoint a registrar to
replace one previously appointed by him;
then the previous registrar must deliver to the
subsequent appointee the documents, and so
on. But, on the other hand, the returning
officer before he appoints a new registrar may
authorize some person to receive the docu-
nients from the previous registrar. So I think
the intention of the section will be carried out
by substituting the word "by" for the word
"to" in line 29, page 19.

Hon. Mr. BELAND: Honourable gentle-
men, you must insert sema word, the word
"deliver" or 'give," in place of the word "any,"
in line 30.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: This section would
read that there might be some other person
besides the appointee of the returning officer
who could claim the papers.

Hon. Mr. CALDýER: Some person might
be appointed to receive the papers. Suppose,
for example, that I am a registrar and I desire
to leave the country-I have a call, say, to
go to England-and the returning officer is net
ready to appoint a successor to me. In such
circumstances he would appoint some person
ta receive the papers from me.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: I do not think that
is the intention of the section at all.

Hon. Mr. PARADIS: The suggestion of
the honourable gentleman from Saltcoats
(Hon. Mr. Calder) is in accordance with the
French version; that is, that the word " te "
be replaced by the word "by," the clause
reading, "or by any other person authorized
by the returning officer." The replaced
registrar must deliver the documents tihat he
bas in his possession to any person authorized
by the returning officer to receive the sane.

Riight Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: The amended
rule would read:

The returning officer may at any time replace
any registrar appointed by him by appointing
another registrar to act in the place and stead
of the person already appointed, and any
registrar so replaced shall upon request by the
subsequent appointee or by any other person
authorized by the returning officer to receivebhe same, deliver or give any index book or
other papers and information which he lias
obtained for the purpose of the performance of
his duties; on default ha shall be guilty of an
offence punishable on sumrnmary conviction as in
this Act provided.

If the two amendments I have indicated
were made, the clause would be satisfactory,
would it not?
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Hon. Mr. BUREAU: The clause does not
say that the returning officer may appoint
anyone temporarily. He may replace any
registrar by appointing a successor, and the
appointee alone has the right to get the
papers.

Hon. Mr. PARADIS: No, not necessarily
an appointee. A messenger could be author-
ized by the returning officer to receive the
papers.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: What would be the
use, then, of appointing a successor? That
is not the intention of the law. Would the
returning officer give the messenger a note
authorizing him to get all the documents from
the ex-registrar?

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: Yes.

Hon. Mr. PARADIS: To be turned over
to the new registrar.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: The returning officer
can act within the scope of his duties, but
immediately he appoints a registrar he relin-
quishes the duties which belong to a registrar;
and I claim he cannot go over the head of
his appointee to do anything which is exclu-
sively within the registrar's jurisdiction.

Hon. Mr. DONNELLY: After listening to
the somewhat extended legal interpretation
of the section, I take the liberty of moving
that the right honourable the acting leader of
the Government appoint a committee of three
laymen to redraft this Bill.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I should be
eligible to act on that committee, I submit.
As I see it, when a registrar is replaced by
some other person, the returning officer, who
is the responsible party, sends to this regis-
trar who bas been replaced and asks him to
give up all the books and papers he has.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: He sends either the
new appointee or someone else.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: He might
send someone else, but whoever is sent would
be authorized by the returning officer to
receive the papers. It strikes me that is the
meaning of the clause. Then the information,
books and other documents would be trans-
ferred to the new appointee.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Transferred to the
returning officer.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: It is his duty
to transfer to the new registrar the papers
that were formerly held by the registrar who
has been replaced.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: The section does not
say so.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I take the
responsibility, Mr. Chairman, of moving that
in the 29th line, Rule 15, page 19, the word
"to" be omitted and replaced by the word
"eby."

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: And after
the word "same," in the 30th line, add the
words "deliver or give"?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Yes, put
them both in and no damage will be done.

The amendment was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. PARADIS: With reference to
the French version of the Bill, I have a num-
ber of amendments to make. There is no
other way to do so than to move them one
by one.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Has my hon-
ourable friend the French version here?

Hon. Mr. PARADIS: Yes.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: It strikes me
that it is the duty of the translators to see
that the French and the English versions are
in agreement.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Honourable gentle-
men must not forget that both versions are
official before the courts.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Yes, one lan-
guage is as official as the other. I think it is
the duty of the translators to see that the
Bill is properly translated.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I quite agree
with the view of the right honourable the
acting leader of the House. It is clearly the
duty of the translators to give us a correct
translation in French.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: That is quite right.
We are not translators.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: If the translators
were given a list of the errors, they could
make the necessary corrections and time would
be saved.

Hon. Mr. REID: Let the translators make
the corrections before we pass the bill.

Hon. Mr. PARADIS: As an instance, I
would draw attention to paragraph (c) on
page 8, where there is an error in the French-

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: The French
translation has not been circulated.

Hon. Mr. PARADIS: I have it.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: But many hon-
ourable members have not got it.

Hon. Mr. PARADIS: The Engli*l' version
of section (c) on page 8 reads:
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being a pupil he is, and has for at least
seven of the preceding twelve months, been
registered as a pupil. . . .
But the French version says "for the last
seven of the preceding twelve months," in-
stead of "for at least seven of the preceding
twelve months." It makes a big difference.
The paragranh in French reads:

pendant les sept derniers des douze mois
précédents.
It is a clerical error.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honouraible
gentlemen, I suggest that the attention of
the translators be called to this discussion, so
that the necessary corrections may immedi-
ately be made and the properly translated
Bill be distributed among honourable mem-
bers. My honourable friend (Hon. Mr.
Paradis) might take upon himself the duty
of pointing out to the translators the errors
and the necessary corrections in the French
version. If that is agreeable, I think it would
bh in order to rise and report progress, and
postpo-ne the third reading of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Before that is done,
I should like to call the attention of honour-
abie gentlernen to the fact that the error
to which the honourable memiber for Sha-
winigan (Hon. Mr. Paradis) has drawn our
attention is an error in the text rather than
in the translation, and that makes all the
difference in the world. I submit that same-
one shoulid be authorized to have these errors
corrected by the translators.

Hon. Mr. PARADIS: The English version
of the paragraph is correct. It reads, "for
at least scven of the preceding twelve months,"
while the French version says, "for the last
seven of the preceding twelve months."

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: The English
verson has an entirely different meaning from
the French.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: It seems to me that
when errors of this kind are drawn to our
attention, if our honourable friends would
ta'lk tio us in their own langu(age we should
understand the matter better. I think we do
not hear enough of that language in this
Chamber.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I move that
the Committee rise, report progress and ask
leave to sit again.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: The Clerk tells
me that in the meantime the French trans-
lation will be completed. This is not the
first tinie that complaint has been 'made. Be-
fore the time of the present staff of trans-
lators, some of our honourable friends took
exception to the French translation.

Hon. Mr. PARADIS.

lion. Mr. PARADIS: This translation was
made by the House of Commons staff.

Hon. Mr. BELAND: May I ask my honour-
able friend (Hon. Mr. Paradis) if this is the
only error he has found in the French trans-
lation?

Hon. Mr. PARADIS: No; there are some
twenty or twen'ty-five.

Hon. Mr. BELAND: If there are more,
should they not be mentioned, so that the
translators could find reference to them in the
Debates?

Hon. Mr. PARADIS: It would take too
long to draîv attention to then.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I should like to know
if I have the promise of the right honourable
tie acting leader of the Government to look
into .the suggestion I made, so that the next
:ime such a question is brought up we mav
have it explained to us in French.

Progress was reported.

CANADIAN NATIONAL MONTREAL
TERMINALS BILL

THIRD READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the third
reading of Bill 254, an Act respecting the con-
struction by the Canadian National Railway
Company of certain terminal faoilities with
grade separation and other works at and in
the vicinity of the City of Montreal.

Hon. Mr. GR'IESBACH: Before the motion
is put, I have one observation to make. Hon-
ourable gentlemen who attended the meeting
of the Railways Committee when this Bill
was under consideration will remember I put
a question to Sir Henry Thornton, President
of the Canadian National Railways, and I
think that as a matter of record it would be
well to restate the question and the answer.
I asked Sir Henry Thornton whether or not
the moneys to be voted under this Bill would
he sufficient to finish all the work ou:tlined
in the Schedule, and whether or net he would
be com'ing back to Parliament requesting
further sums of money for this project. His
answer was emphatic that the moneys to be
voted under this Bill would fully complete
the work and that he would not be coming
back to Parliament for further grants of
money. A number of honourable gentlemen
who are now in the House were present at that
meeting of the Committee, and if I have made
an error in stating the question and the answer
it would be proper for them to point out to
nie in what respect I have erred.
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Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honourable
gentlemen, I am not going to quarrel with
the statement made by my honourable friend.
Sir Henry Thornton, of course, answered ac-
cording to the best information lie had at his
disposal, which information would appear to
be complete. I suppose it would not be
humanly possible for any person to give the
House an absolute assurance that no more
money will be required for these terminals.
It may develop in the carrying out of this
large project, as it often does in the case of
smaller undertakings, that some change is
required which would necessitate the spending
of a little more money than is estimated;
but Sir Henry Thornton's opinion, based on
iniformation which is as reliaible as it is
humanly possible to have it, is that the
expenditure will not exceed the estimate.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time and passed.

DIVORCE JURISDICTION BILL
DEBATE CONTINUED

The Senate resumed from yesterday the ad-
journed debate on the second reading of Bill
75, an Act respecting the domicile of married
women in proceedings for divorce.

Hon. Sir ALLEN AYLESWORTH: Hon-
ourable gentlemen, this Bill is entitled "An
Act respecting the domicile of married women
in ;proceedings for dýivorce," but the first
section of the Bill provides that "this Act may
be cited as the Divorce Jurisdiction Act, 1929."
So the Bill concerns two things, the domicile
of married women for the purpose of divorce,
and also the jurisdiction of courts to decree
divorce; and the two things, while connected
with each other, are perfectly distinct.

To clear up one's ideas of what we are deal-
ing with, it seems to me that it would be use-
ful to consider the meaning of the words that
are employed. Take first the common word
"domicile." I suppose everybody has a
fair idea of what that word means, but if one
were to attempt to define it in the signi-
fication in which it is ueed in courte cf law
or in Acts of Parliament there would be a
good deal of difficulty about it. In brief,
there is no other English wordi which has ex-
actly the same significance, and the best that
anyone can do about it is to try to under-
stand exactly what the legal signification of
the word "domicile" is.

Of course it implies residence; but it means
far more than that. A man may have half
a dozen residences, he may reside in one place
for a month and in another place for the
remainder of the year, or he may travel about
as he pleases; but all the time lie has some
one domicile. The nearest equivalent to the
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word, I should think, is our English word
"home." It is the place at which a man
sleeps and lives most of the time, and where
lie makes his home.

But domicile is not that alone. It depends
to a very great extent, perhaps mainly, upon
the intention the man has in making that
particular place his home. If it is a mere
temporary affair, if he is residing for a few
inonths at saine hotel or in a furnished house
in some other part of the world than where he
ordinarily lives, he has not changed hie
domioile at al. Intention is perhaps the most
important feature in considering the meaning
of the word "domicile" from the legal point
of view; and in order to create a change of
domicile the intention must be to make a
change of consid'erable permanency-to live at
a particular place, not necessarily for life,
not necessarily for any definite tern of years,
but for a considerable time.

Then one ought to consider lhow a domicile
is aoquired. Every child at birth acquires
its domicile of origin; not dependent at all
upon the mce to whioh its parents bekcng,
not even dependent upon their place of resi-
dence unless that residence has the permanent
character that I have alluded to. A child
may be born away froin home, upon a journey
or during some transient absence from the
place of home of the child's mother. That
child's domicile ·is the home of its parents,
and it so continues until the child is able to
change it. That home, of course, may change
from one country to another. If it does, the
child's domicile changes with the domicile of
the parents, until the chilid is of an age to
acquire a new domicile for itself.

A new domicile may be acquired before the
chiltd attains its majority, by the marriage of
the child, because marriage necessarily implies,
under any and every systen of civilized law,
the establishment of a new domicile-a matri-
monial domicile-a home for the spouses.

If there is no marriage, the child upon
attaining the age of twenty-one may by its
own choice, under our law, acquire a new
domicile, and when it does it has no longer
the domicile of its parents, but ite own domi-
cile of choice; which continues, in turn,
through the life of that man or woman until
it is changed by choice.

Thus we have three possible kinds of domi-
cile-the domicile of origin, the domicile of
choice, and the matrimonial domicile; and
the last-mentioned kind is the one with which
this Bill deals, and the one that is important
for consideration now.

I have said that the matrimonial domicile
necessarily arises upon the relationship of
matrimony being entered into, and that, it
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seems to me, is manifestly of course. We
are all told in the marriage services of the
churches, in this country at any rate, that
the purpose of marriage is the procreation of
children. Well, whether or not the spouses
both understand and believe that to be se, I
take it that it must be universal that any
man and woman intending to get married, and
going through the ceremony of marriage, do
it with the then present intention, aýt least,
that they two wiill, at any rate for a while,
live together. The intention is not that they
are to live apart, that one is to have one home
and the other another home, but the very
idea of matrimonial union involves the living
together of those two persons from thlat time
forward, at any rate for a certain length of time.

So I submit to you, honourable gentlemen,
that it is a fundamental principle that
marriage signifies such a unity between the
spouses that for them, as long as their matri-
monial union lasts, there cannot be at any
one time two domiciles--there can be but
one matrimonial domicile. I consider that a
fundatmental principle of civilized matrimonial
law; net merely of English law, but of the
law of any civilized people. It is the very
essence of the relationship of husband and
wife that there should be thencelforward the
one, and -but one, home for them both.

Then I say that even if for any reason
these two spouses are net in fact living to-
gether, there is still 'but the one domicile,
the one place which is the matrimonial home
of the two. Now, the rule of our laaw is
that that one domicile is the domicile of the
husband; and that is the consequence of the
union between man and woman which has
been brought about by the marriage.

On motion of Hon. Sir Allen Aylesworth,
the debate was adjourned.

DIVORCE BILLS
FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD READINGS

Hon. Mr. Copp, for Hon. Mr. McMeans,
Chairman of the Comnittee on Divorce, pre-
sented the following Bills, which were severally
read the first, second and third times, and
passed:

Bill U9, an Act for the relief of Rutlh
Oretta Taaffe.

Bill V9, an Act for the relief of Frank Wil-
liam Benson.

Bill W, an Act for the relief of Hilda
Relbeccea Allison.

Bill X9, an Act for the relief of Sydney
James Black.

Bil Y9, an Act for the relief of Llewellyn
Jolhn Chubb.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

H1n. Sir ALLEN AYLESWORTH.

THE SENATE

Friday, June 7, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and rountine proceedings.

YUKON QUARTZ MINING BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 343, an Act to amend the Yukon Quartz
Mining Act.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

SECOND READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the
second reading of the Bill.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, if I may
bel permitted, I will re-ad the explanation of
this Bill which has been handed to me by
the Department of Mines.

The Act to amend the Yukon Quartz MiningAct seeks to overcome a danger to the recordedowners of mineral claims in the Yukon Terri-
tory which lias arisen through a recent judg-ment of the courts. This judgment is te theeffect that ittie to a mineral claim cau only bemtaintetned in case it can be shown that the
original locator of such claim strictly compliedin all respects with the ternis and conditions
of the regulations at the time in force as to the
proper size nf the posts employed, the erectionof the requi.red mound of earth or stones aroundthe base of the post, the discovery of mineral
in place prior te location, etc.

This judgment is based on legal precedent,
being a decision rendered by the Supreme Courtof Canada in the case of Manley versus Collom,and reported in volume 32 of the Judgments ofthe Supreme Court, page 371.

Under this judgment it is feared that inno-
cent purchasers of mineral claims for which ce-
tries were granted many years ago, wlio ac-
cepted the grants issued by the Crown as proofthat the claims liad been properly located, thus
justifying the large expenditures in develop-ment subsequently inecurred, may now sustain
very serious loss through having their titles
contested, while being quite unable, after the
lapse of years, to prove that the original locator
staked the claim in strict conformîity with the
provisions of the regulations.

This judgment would appear to indicate that
net merely a substantial compliance with the
requirements of the regulations is necessary,
but that all details as to the exact heiglit and
width of the posts, the precise dimensions of
the mounds surrncding the sane, etc., must
bc shown to have been complied with.

The amendment is for the purpose of pro-viding that if a substantial compliance witli all
the requirements of the regulations has been
made, so that other prospectors may not be
misled, the location may be accepted as valid.

Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: I should like
to say a word or two on this Bill. I am net
opposing it, for I can quite sec that a Bill of
this kind may be very much in the public
interest. But there are one or two provisions
that I think might very well and very prop-
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erly have been inserted in it. The first is a
provision for the protection of those who,
bona fide, have begun litigation. I do not
know whether there are any such persons or
not, but if there are, under this Bill they
would be divested of their status in court.
Another very desirable provision would be
something in the nature of the Quieting
Titles Act which we had in Ontario years
ago, and which some of the other provinces
may have. Take the case of a miner who
has staked a claim. Perhaps he has not tech-
nically complied with the provisions of the
Act, but has been accepted as the pending
locatee. An action is brought contesting the
priority and regularity of his application, and
he has to show a substantial compliance with
the regulations. Who is to determine that
question, the mining recorder or the court?
It seems to me there should be some provi-
sion for that, and certainly I think there ought
to be some protection for pending litigants,
and some provision covering future litigation.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: As to protecting
pending litigants, would the honourable
gentleman be of the opinion that a clause
similar to those in Acts reviving lapsed
patents would be sufficient?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I think it
would.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I will call the
attention of the 'Department to the remarks
of my honourable friend, and on Monday
we sha|l perhaps be in a position to discuss
the matter thoroughly.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

DOMINION ELECTIONS BILL

FURTHER CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

The Senate again went into Committee on
Bill 313, an Act to amend the Dominion
Elections Act.

Hon. Mr. COPP in the chair.

On section 1---"Judicial district"; "the
Judge ":

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honourable
gentlemen will remember that when the House
was in Committee yesterday we made some
slight amendments in the English version of
this Biil, and also sent back the French trans-
latiion for correction. This morning the
Chief Electoral Officer examined the English
version of the Bill and, approved oh the cor-
rections we made yesterday, and also sug-
gested some others which I will now submit.
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They do not change the principle of the Bill
at ail, but provide for the insertion of words
that have been omitted. The first is on page
2 of the Bill, line 5, paragraph iv. I would
move that the word "which" be inserted after
the word "within", so that it will read:

-the judge of the county court of the county,
or the judge of the district court of the district,
as the case may be, within which such place
lies.

The aimendment was agreed to.

On section 6, new section 21, subsection 2-
appointment by title:

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Subsection 2
of section 21, which begins at the 46th line
on page 3, reads as follows:

Any appointment made by the Chief Electoral
Officer may be made by reference to the title of
office of the appointee. . .

It is suggested that the word "the" be in-
serted between the words " of " and "office,"
making that line read:
-may be made by reference to the title of the
office of the appointee. . .

I move that the word "the" be inserted be-
tween the words "of" and "office" in the 47th
line on page 3.

The amendment was agreed to.

On section 12, new section 28, subsection 1
-polling divisions with 300 electors:

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: On page 6, in
section 28, subsection 1, there is evidently an
error by the printers. Printers seldom make
errors, I will say in their defence, but this
seems to be one place where they slipped.
Beginning on line 5, page 6, it reads as fol-
lows:

each designed to contain as nearly as possible
there hundred electors. . .

The word "there" should read "three." I
move that the word "there" be stricken out
and the word "three" be substituted therefor.

The amendment was agreed to.

On Schedule B to Section 32-preparation
of lists of voters in rural polling division:

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: With regard
to Rule 8, on page 18, the Electoral Officer
and those of us who were discussing it with
him were of opinion that "Rule (4)" at the
end of the clause should be changed to "Rule
(3)," and the last sentence of the clause should
read:

He shall attach to such copy a copy of the
notice published under Rule (3).

A reference to Ru)le 3, I think, will make that
plain. Rule 3 says:
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Every registrar shall forthwith on his ap-
pointmient take an oath as such in Form No. 6
and shall immediately thereafter post up in
public places in the polling division at least six
copies of a notice that he is about to prepare
a list of qualified voters resident in the divi-
sien . . .

I move that the figure "4" at the end of Rule
8 be stricken out, and that the figure "3" be
substituted therefor.

The amendment was agreed to.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: The same
change is necessary in Rule 9. J move that
the figure "4" at the end of Rule 9 be stricken
out, and the figure "3" substituted therefor.

The amendment was agreed to.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: My honour-
able friend from Shawinigan (Hon. Mr. Pa-
radis) bas vouched for the corrected trans-
lation in French of the text of the Bill.

The Bil, as amended, was reported.

THIRD READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the third
reading of the Bill as amended.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill as
amended was read the third time and passed.

DIVORCE JURISDICTION BILL

REJECTED

The Senate resumed from yesterday the
adjourned debate on the second reading of
Bill 75, an Act respecting the domicile of
married women in proceedings for Divorce.

Hon. Sir ALLEN AYLESWORTH: Hon-
ourable gentlemen, I was not able yesterday
to go any further than I did in what I was
trying to say with reference to this Bill, ani
I wish to thank honourable gentlemen for
their kindness to me in permitting, yesterday,
the adjournment of the debate.

I shall not attempt to-day to say all that I
was intending to say when I began to speak
yesterday, because I feel I am not able to-
day to do it. I am not well. But I should
like to say somet.hing further with reference
to the proposals of this measure.

This Bill proposes two things: first, to make
a change, and a very radical change indeed,
in what bas always been the law as to the
domicile, or home, of any man and woman
who enter into matrimonial union. But not
only does t'his Bill do that, contravening ail
existing principles in its proposal that there
mnay be, for the purposes of divorce, two
separate and independent domiciles of the
spouses (one of which may be but a tem-
porary place of residence of the woman), but

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM.

it prpopses also to confer upon the court of
the province in which the domicile of the
woman has been chosen the jurisdiction to
decree divorce, and that jurisdiction is to be
exercised not only over the woman who bas
selected that court, but also over the hus-
band, who very possibly has never in his life
been within the territorial jurisdiction of the
court to which the wife applies. That
strikes me as a very extraordinary pro-
position and a serions inroad upon all the
principles which we have supposed underlay
the jurisdiction of our courts in Canada.

The point of view of importance in con-
sidering the jurisdiction of any court is not
whether or no it has jurisdiction over tie
complainant. The complainant gives it juris-
diction over herself by resorting to that court
for aid. The question of importance às
whether or no the court resorted to has
jurisdiction over the defendant, that is to say,
over the person to answer. This Bill pro-
poses a revolutionary change: it proposes that
a wife may apply for divorce to a tribunal
in sene other province of Canada, to which
ie resorts for that purpose, and for that

purpose alone, and that such tribunal shall
have jurisdiction over the absent husband,
and may take from him his status as a
married man and permit his wife to divorce
him. That seems to me simply a revolution-
ary idea, and I must admit that I have a
feeling of astonishment that a measure of
this sort should come to us from the House
of Commons.

If one is at liberty te speak here of what
one bas learned from the• newspapers, or
otherwise, of the reasons that were given in
support, of this measure in another place,
they seem to my mind equally extraordinary.
The Bill was supported as one concerning the
equality of the sexes. It was sa.id that the
woman seeking divorce ought to have equai
rigbts with the man. The proposal was ap-
parently based upon the principle that the
female sex needed emancipation from the
domination of the male, and that a woman
must be given authority, by this measure, to
hunt, fron one province of Canada to another,
for some court in which, though her husband
might never have been in any way subject
to the jurisdiction of that court, she could
find the means of getting a divorce from him

Before sitting down I wish to draw atten-
tion to exactly what this Bill proposes. If
honourable gentlemen will look at it they
will sec that (superfluous words being elimi
nated, and the effect being stated in one
sentence) the Bill provides that a married
woman, deserted, may acquire a domicile
of ber own for the purpose of commencing
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an action for divorce, and the court of the'
province in which she has acquired sucb
domicile shall have jurisdiction. That is the
whole gist of the enactment. nhe deserted
married woman may acquire a domicile of
her own wit.h no real intention of making it
permanent, but for the restricted purpose of
commcncing divorce proceedings and getting
a divorce. The sublstance and essence o.f the
proposed enactment is: a deserted married
womnan, in order to get a divorce, may acquire
a domicile wherever she pleases to go, and
the court of the province so selected shall
have jurisiction.

I have pointed out that it is utterly op-
posed to ail the principles of British law that
the mere presence and application of the
complainant should give jurisdiction to the
court she selects, wben the person to answer
is flot present at ail]. See what the court is
doing. The court is, at ber instance, sum-
mnoning this absent man, who may neyer have
been domniciled within its territorial juris-
diction, who is flot then there present, who
may be in a distant part of the world. With-
out a particle of jurisdiction over him, but
simply because bis wif e is then temporarily
resident within its .iurisdiction, the court sum-
mons him to appear before it to show cause
wvhv his wife should not put him away.

It seems to me this Bill might very mucb
better have been entitled, "A Bill to facilitate
divorce." It is more than facilitating it. In
another place the Minister of Justice con-
temiptuously referred to it as a Bill that would
make Canada a second Reno. I think he
might readily enough have gone far beyond
that and have described it as a Bill to make
Canada into a dozen or haif-dozen inde-
pendent and separate Renos. See what this
Bill contemplates as the thing that will very
likely take place. Take thie case of a, woman
who was born in Ontario and was married
and has lived ail ber life with her husband
in this province. If the husband separates
from her-"-!deserts" is the word used here-
perhaps because he wants to go to some
other part of Ontario to live, or because he
is seeking employment and thinks he can
get it better away in the nortbland of
Ontario than in the southern portion, and
bis wife does flot agree with him and will
flot go along, but exercises ber indubitable
right to do as she pleases within her own
house, and stays at home while he is in the
north, she may say after two years that he
bas deserted her. Perhaps he bias not con-
tributed to her support; he may not have
been able to do so. She needs no longer to
go to the tribunal for the Province of Ontario

which bas jurisdiction. AIl she has to do is
to pack her trunk and go to Winnipeg. The
day after she reaches Winnipeg she says, "I
select Manitoba for my domicile under this
statute, and I am entitled to begin proceed-
ings in the courts of Manitoba to divorcE
that wandering busband of mnine." Although
the courts of Manitoba have no jurisdiction
over him in otber matters, this Bill, if it
becomes law, gives them complete jurisdic-
Lion to decree divorce. But suppose the lady
(ails in ber Manitoba suit: she bas the right
to proceed to Saskatchewan and try ber luck
there, and next to Alberta, and then to Brit-
ish Columbia; and failing in ail those juris-
dictions sbe may corne east and do the same
thing in each of the Maritime Provinces. That
sort of tbing, it scems to me, is worse than
Reno.

But that is not all. Under thîs Bill, if ià
becomes law, it would be perfectly possible
for two suits for divorce to be pending
simultaneously, one in the province selected
hy the husband, where bis home is, and the
other in the province selected by the wife,
where she bad gone to reside. And the two
divorce suits, of course. wouid not necessarily
have the same result. In the one there might
be dismissal, and in the other the granting
of the decree. In suoh a case I do flot know
what the status of those two persons would
be, and I do not suppose that situation bas
ever been eonsidered by whoever it wais that
put this BiHi upon paper.

The honourable gentleman from Moose
Jaw (Hon. Mr. Willoughby) said the other-
day, 'I think, that thbe Senate was already
committed to the principle of this Bill. I
would respectfulIly take exception to that.
I think it is going too far to say that be-
cause the Senate, or the House of Commons,
nine years ago passed a measure of similar
character-a measure wbich. did not become
law, and whicb neyer bas been the law of
Canada-that the House wbich passed that
abortive piece of legislation is committed to
the principle of it. For my part, honourable
gentlemen, I was not. a member of Parlia-
ment in 1920, and I respectfully decline to
be in any way bound by what either House
of Parliament did at that time if the other
House and His Excellency did not concur in
it.

But from my point of view the measure
which was un-der consideration in 1920 is much
less objectionable than this. It says nothing
whatever about the jurisdiction of a court in
a province otiher than that in which the
matrimonial domicile of the spouses bas been
established. It provides, it is true, that the
wife may, under certain circumistances, ac.
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quire a domicile differing from the matri-
monial domicile. But it stops at that. If it
had become law it would have changed the
law in a very material respect, whatever the
consequences of that -change might be; but
it did not go by any means as far as the
present measure does.

This Bill being so ill-drawn, and having
received such inadequate consideration, I ven-
ture to offer the opinion that it needs far
more consideration than it bas yet received,
and in these circumstances I beg to move,
seconded by my honourable friend from La
Salle (Hon. Mr. Bureau):

That the said Bill be not now read a second
time. bu-t be read a second time this day six
months.

Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, it is no part of my duty to speak
on behalf of this Bill, and I have made no
special preparation in order to do so, but
as the Chaiirman cf the Seniate Committee
on Divorce bas gone home, I may, perhaps,
say a few words. The Bill may have some
latent defects, it may even have some which
are patent, but on the whole the principle
of it is one that I support. I am sure that
every member of this House is delighted to
hear the honourable gentleman who bas just
spoken (Hon. Sir Allen Aylesworth). It
would be a ploasure, and an advantage, to
hear him more frequently than he bas been
able to address us.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: We are only
sorry that the bonourable gentleman was not
able to continue his remarks yesterday. We all
recognize-and I particularly, as one who was
a youth when ho was a legal practitioner in
Toronto-the very eminent position that he
bld, even before he became Minister of
Justice. I have always regarded the honourable
gentleman with a great deal of admiration as
a member of my own profession. However, as
you know, honourable gentlemen, not only
lawyers but even judges disagree, and I for
one do net fear the terrible consequences
predicted by my honourable friend.

I accede to the honourable gentleman's pro-
position that this House is not committed to
the position taken on the Bill of 1920. The
action taken at that time was simply an
expression of the opinion of this honourable
House, and even though the Bill never became
law, nevertheless, according to the records, it
passed this House unanimously, and I think I
may invoke that action n.s tending in a certain
direction.

Hon. Sir ALLEN AYLESWORTH.

I am absolutely in accord with the statement
of law made yesterday by the honourable
gcntleman as to what constitutes domicile-
the domicile of origin, where the person is
born; the domicile of choice, where he elects
to live afterward; and the domicile of marriage
in the case of a woman who bas changed her
status and bas become a wife. There is no
dissent from these general principles at ail.
While a restatement of them may refresh the
memory of laymen in this House, to those who
are familiar with the Iaw of matrimony and
divorce they are nothing new. In saying that,
I do not wish to comment adversely upon
what the honourable gentleman bas said, for it
is quite wi:hin his right to remind us of these
principles.

I do not at all share the solicitude of the
honourable gentleman for the class of people
aimed at by this Bill, for they are absolutely
undeserving, and they are the only ones
punished, if anyone is. in the event of a dis-
solution o>f iarriage as a result of divorce
proceedings. The Bill says:

A married woman who either before or after
the passing of this Act has been deserted by
and has lived separate and apart from her
bhusband for a period of two years and upwards,
and is still living separate and apart from her
husband.

It deais only with the cases of wonmen whose
busbands have deserted them for a period of
two years or upwards.

Now, what is desertion? It is not the mere
leaving of a wife. I say that a husband
formerly living in the Province of Ontario who
bas deserted bis wife and gone to live outside
of that province is not deserving of our
sympathy. It will be for the court that hears
the application to decide whether or not he
bas deserted his wife, or whether the acts of
whicl he is guilty constitute desertion. I do
not admit that the illustration given by the
honourable gentleman of a husband who goes
to live in another part of Ontario is apropos.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: las desertion to be
proved before the application for divorce?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: No; it would
have to be proved to the court.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: But the woman bas
to prove desertion before making her appli-
cation?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: She would have
to prove it in the course of her application.
She makes an allegation, as she would in
any other action in court; she asserts that
she bas been deserted for two years by her
husband; then when her application is heard
the judge bas to decide, among other things,
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wbether or not there has been desertion. The
act of a man ini rerely gaing frorn one portion
of the province to another, or from one prov-
ince to another, in order to earn a livelihood,
does flot constitute desertion. It must be a
deliberate albandonrnent of the wif e qua wife.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: And withdrawal of
support.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: And withdrawal
of support. The mere fact that a man goes
away and works somcwbere cîse is only an
elernent to be considcred.

The honourable gentleman (Hon. Sir Allen
Aylesworth) has drawn a haraissing picture
af the poor man who has dcserted hais wif e
for two years foilowing bier to Winnipeg,
perhaps, and then chasing bier tbrough tbe
courts of the West as she changes lier domi-
cile. and then back to the East. 0f course
such a thing is burnanly possible, but if the
wif e is not maintained by bier husbarid, what
is she to do other than find herscîf a home
and a means of adequately supporting bier-
self? She doca not have to go from one
province to another for the purpose of getting
a divorce, because she ýcan get bier divorce
in Ontario if she bas lived there; but sbe
may go to Manitoba because she bas cbildren
tbcre, or in order ta earn a livelibood. And
if she cannot cara it in Manitoba, there is
no reason wby she sbould flot go fartber west.
All this time she is trying to do wbat was
the bounden and legal obligation of bier bus-
band, namely, to find bier a borne and support
bier.

As I say, it doca flot lie at my door ta
support this Bill. It bas been my privilege
-lot toa eagcrly sougt-to ait on the
Divorce Committee for a considerable number
of yeara. It is the dutýy of that Cornmittee,
as everybody in tbis Cbamber knows, ta
adjudicate an the question of domicile. That
question is constantly arising, and it is an
embarrassing and difflcult onc ta decide. The
law in England, so far as domicile is eoncerned,
lias been rather tigbtened up ini the celebrated
case af Cooke v. Cookýe, that went froém Al-
berta to the Privy Council ini 1924, if I re-
member tbe date correctly. Tbere were
nurnerous cases, the namnes of whioh I shal
flot rnention-hardsbip cases, as they are de-
scribed. in the Old Country-in whicb the law
was interpreted differently, but in Cooke v.
Cooke the law ia laid down ranch more atrin-
gcntly. The law of this cauntry aa to domicile
was governed by the well known case of Le
Mesurier v. Le Mesurier, wbich is applicable
ta all the Dominions. In England the need
of a Bill of this kind would not be feit, be-
cause once a persan crosses tbe channel bie

is on the Continent, wbere tbey have different
laws and speak difflerent languages. The same
is truc in a lesaer degrec af the other British
Dominions. But unfortunately in Canada, be-
cause it lies alongside tbe United States, a
great aister nation who speaka aur awn. lan-
guage, this meas-ure is more in point. We
know tbat intbe State of Micigan-I arn
speaking frorn memory now-f or twa or tbree
years past tbere bave been more divorces
granted ta Canadians than have been granted
in all the courts af Canada durîng the sarne
period. Sa our position is sornewbat unique.
Here wc arc, placed alongaide a great country
where, unfortunately, divorce is becorning too
common, and wbere it is granted for causes
that wc in this country would not conaider
for a moment. We bave bere anc standard
cause that should appeal ta every man. I
would flot have vcry mucb respect for a man
wbo was willing ta continue ta be the husband
of and to live with a debaucbed wife.

In tbe course af every year large numbers
of womnen go across the border into the United
Stateis and secure divorces frosu ttbeir buslbandjs.
It may be that in not a few individual cases
tbe husiband bas cornritted an offence that
warrants bis wife~s leaving hirn, but, whatever
the reason, rnany of aur warnen do secure
divorces in the United States. Many Can-
adian mcn do tbe same tbing, but we are con-
sidering for tbe tirne being tbe case of a
woman wbo takes tbis action.. It may be
thiat she remarries in the United States after
securing a divorce wbich ia lot recognized in
Canada, wbilc bier buaband and cbildren, if
any, continue to live in this country. In tbe
eyes of aur law that wornan is living in the
-United States in adultery, because abe had not
acquired a domicile separate from tbat of bier
buaband, and tberefore bier divorce is not legs]
here.

Tbe bonourable gentleman migbt suggest,
altbouga lie bas not donc so, that in no other
British country bas a law of this character
been enacted; but it must be considcred that
fia otber part of the British Emnpire is situ-
at:ed geograpbically as we arc. Because
of aur peculiar conditions a law of this kind
rnigbt appeal ta us as sound and justifiable,
wbile it would not be regarded as desirable
at all by ather British counitries. If thia Bill
paaifcs this House and it is found ;ta be
wider in scope than it sbould be, it will be
subjeet ta, amendment afterwards.

I do not quarrel witb -tbc views af the hion-
oura!ble gentleman from Nortàh York (Hon.
Sir Allen Ayleswortb) in regard ta marriage-.
Tbere are very. many people wbo do not
believe tbat divorce is justificd in any cîr-
curnatances, and it is the absolute rigbt of
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a.ny person to take that view if he wishes.
As I say, if this Bil becomes law and it is
found that it does not work out in practice
as we had expeeted, it will be wilthin the
competence of Parli'ament, wh'ich has passed
the law, to change it. I am not suggest-
iîng that any amendment will ever be neces-
sary, but if we should find that the law
is responsible for some abuses which we had
net anticipated, and that unforeseen diffi-
culties arise, then Parliament could amend
the law so that it would function as it was
intended. Speaking for myself, I cannot
accede to the amendrment of the honourable
gentleman, and I shall vote for the Bill.

Hon. H. J. LOGAN: Honourable gcntle-
men, the case made out against this Bill by
the honourable gentleman from North York
(Hon. Sir Allen Aylesworth) is, I think, a
very strong one. I cannot understand bow
the Bill ever got through the House of Com-
ions, because as it reads-

A married wornan who either before or after
the passing of this Act has been deserted by
and has lived separate and apart. . .

it does net speci'fy that the married woman
must be a Canadian. As far as this Bill
goes, "a married woman" might mean a
woman from any part of the world. That is
the first objection I have to the Bill, and I
cannot vote for the measure as it is presented
to us.

Then it strikes me that a very strong argu-
cient has been made against the proposai to
legalize an application for a divorce by a
woman in different provinces. I cannot com-
bat that argument.

But there is a principle in this Bill with which
I agree. Take the case of a m'arried Canadian
man who deserts his wife and goes to he
United States, where he gets a Renc divorce,
and subsequently marries another woman in
that country. He may have a family by his
second wife, but in any event he establishes
a domicile in the United States, while his
first wife-and, under Canadian law, his only
legal wife-remains in Canada and earns ber
living in this country. But she cannot take
proceedings for the purpose of securing free-
dom from that man, because ber domicile,
under our law, is in the United States, where
ber busband's domicile is. It is because of
the injustice that I think arises in such a
situation that I should like to sec all womnc
put on an equal status with men in proceed-
ings for divorce. It is not a question of
whether we believe in divorce or not, but one
of justice to women who ray find themselves
in the position of the woman in the hypothet-
ical instance I have just referred to.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

In case some honourable gentlemen have net
followed me, I shall repeat what I have said.
If a man is married in Canada and deserts
his wife, goes to the United States, gets a
Reno divorce, as we call it, marries a woman
in the United States, bas a family by that
woman, establishes a domicile in that country,
his Canadian wife-his only legal wife. under
our law-has ber domicile in the United States,
and there is no way, as far as I can sec, by
Which that woman can acquire a divorce in
Canada. I should like to have that incon-
sistency and injustice removed. But I can-
not vote for the Bill as it now stands, because
i, is mi.serably drawn. As I have said, I
cannot understand how it ever got by the
other House in this shape. I would mako a
suggestion such as this: "A married woman
who is a British subject,"-

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: There is a motion
before the House.

Hon. Mr. LOGAN: I might move it as
an amendment, but I am just suggesting it
now: "A married woman who is a British
subject and has been resident in Canada for a
period of five years, who cither before or after
the passing of this Act has been deserted by
ber husband, residing out of Canada,''-and
then go on with the rest of the section. That
is the way I should like to see the Bill go
tihrough, but in the way it stands now I shall
have to vote for the six months' hoist.

The amendment of Hon. Sir Allen Ayles-
worth was agreed to: ;contents, 18; non-
contents, 12.

Hon. Mr. COBP: I was paired with tho
lonourable gentleman from Westnoreland
(Hon. Mr. Black) in a way, and J do net
know how he would vote on this question.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: With regard te the
honourable gentleman's statenent, I should
like to know how if is possible for honourable
members to be paired on a question like
ihis, and whether pairs are recognized in this
House. I do net sec how honourable gentle-
men can pair on such a question. We are
net divided into parties here. We are sup-
posed to take an impartial vikw of Bills and
other inatters that come before this Senate,
and decide them on their mnrits. If my
honourable friend should pair with soencbody,
both honourable gentlemen might happen te
agrce, and wish to vote the sane way. I do
net know whether there is any rule in con-
nection with this question, but I think that
when a Bill comes up to be voted on every
niember present is required by the rules of
this Chamber to cxpress his assent or dissent
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'by voting. I should like to ask His Honour
the Speaker whether I amn correct in that
view. Is it flot the rule thýat every member
present must vote, Mr. Speaker?

Hon. Mr. COPP: While His Honour the
Speaker is looking up the point raised by rny
honourable iriend, I might say to him, if he
is offering criticism as to why I did flo vote,
that when I was in the other buse, if a pair
ivas made with a friend on the other side
of the House I always took particular care
to observe it. The other day rny hoejouraible
friend from Westmoreland (Hon. Mr. Black)
told me ho was going away, and asked me if
1 would pair with him on any vote coming
before the House. 1 was very glad to do so,
and I have kept faith with rny honourable
friend, as I promised. I may be somewhat
green or unlearned in the rules o'f this bouse,
and if I have committed a breach of etiquette
of the Sonate I apologize to bis Honour the
Speaker and to my honourable friend.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I think you have.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Before His Honour
the Speaker gives lis ruling, I should like to
say that my honourable friend from St. John
(Hon. Mr. Daniel), while he looked over at
the membor frorn Westmoreland (Hon. Mr.
.Copp), meant to give his desk-mate a littie
dig beeaiise he did not vote. I arn sorry that
I did flot have the excuse of having a pair,
but my case is one of ignorance, for I came
in too late to hear the latter part of the
speech of the honourable member from North
York (Hon. Sir Allen Aylesworth), and, as I
happened to ibe busily engaged, I could not
give this matter the thought that it deserved.
As a consequence I foît that I should not
vote.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I would ask rny
honouraible friend if he did not read the Bill,
and form an opinion based on that reading.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
gentlemen, I would say that Rule 52 reads as
follows:

52. If two senators require it, the "Contents"
and "Non-Contents" are entered upon the
minutes: provided the Senaite shaîl not have
taken up other business; and eadh senator shal
vote en the question, openly and without debate;
unless for special reamons he be excused by the
Senate.

Then our Rule 54 says:
54. A senator, deelining to vote, shaîl assign

reasons therefor; and the Speaker shall submit
to the Senate the question,-"Shall the Senator.
for the reasons assigned by him, be excused
from votîng?"

I understand that the honourable senator
las assigned a reason for n-ot voting, and tIc

question is wîetîer le is to be excused. for
that reason.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: What happons if
le is not excused?

TIe Hon. tIc SPEAKER: He has to vote.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: The trouble is
that the vote has been already -taken. How
can you judge him or deal with him tIen?
Surely there is something rwrong witî that
rule.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Provide a motion ex-
cus-ing this honourable gentleman from vot-
ing.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: I would asic His bon-
our the Speaker how the vote is recorded in
the Chamber when the Speaker is in the
Chair. I thought that undor thc rules a stand-
ing vote was taken on.iy wîen tIe bouse was
in Committee of the Whoie.

TIc Hon. the SPEAKER: For the infor-
mation of the honourable gentleman I rnight
read our wîole procedure. On the second
reading of a Bill:

71. Should the words "Not Content" be heard,
the Speaker says: "The Contents will pleaso
lise," and judging to the best of bis knowiedge,
says: "The Contents" or "Non-Contents have
it," adding, "the motion is lost" or "Carried:"
"Read the Bill" or "Cati the next Order."

72. If the "Yeas" and "Nays" are called for,
the Speaker says: " The Yeas and Nays being
called for by two Senators, the Contents wiii
please rise;" their naines laving been taken
down; the Non-Contents are then calied upon
te rise, and tîteir naines being also taken down,
the Clerk 'then reads from the Division List,
thus: "Contents 25; Non-contents 18," or vice
versa, and the Speaker says: "The Contents,"
or "The Non-Contents have it."

There are tîree mcthods of deaiing with a
vote in thc Sonate. First of ail, tho Contents
may ho asked to risc, and then the Non-Con-
tents, and they need not be counted. The sec-
ond method is that the Yeas and Nays are
caled for. andl they risp and are counted, and
tIen the Clerc, as he d-id on this occasion,
gives the result to the bouse. The third
rnethod is that if the words " Cali in the
Senaters " are heard, the Speaker rises and,
addressing the Sergeant at Arrns, says, " Cali
in the Senaitors." I have proceeded aecording
to the regular f orm.

Hon. Mr. COPP: I may escape by this
ruling.

SASKATCHEWAN ELECTION
On thc motion te adjourn:
Hon. Mr. LAIRD: I should hike to inquire

if the Government is aware that there was a
provincial election in Saskatchewan yesterday,
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and if the honourable 'the acting leader would
give us the latest returns he bas.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honourable
gentlemen, this House is non-partisan, as we
have been told, and, not being personally in-
terested in elections, I have no official notice
of what occurred in Saskatchewan.

The Senate adjourned until Monday, June
10, at 3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Monday, June 10, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Praîyers and routine proceedings.

CANADA GRAIN BILL

FERST READING

Bill 359, an Act to amend the Canada Grain
Art.-Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

SECOND READING

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the
,second reading of the Bill.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, the text
of this Grain Bill may be somewhat new to
us, but we are more or less conversant with
the discussion on the subject. A commission
oe inquiry, known as the Brown Commission,
was appointed some time ago, heard evidence
and brought in a report. That report was
referred to the Agricultural Committee in
anothe r place, which in turn placed the matter
in the bands of a sub-committee, and after
the sma.dler body had made its flndings the
report of the full Committee was presented
to the other House.

The Bill, which in its present form bas been
approved unanimously in another place, pur-
ports to deal with only the high spots of
grain legislation. Te intention is to con-
solidate the Grain Act and probably introduce
several additional amendments at the next
Session. These high spots are the abolition of
grain mixing in grades 1, 2, and 3, an out-
turn standard of 75 per cent of the average
of the grade, with 25 per cent of the minimum,
and a provision allowing any producer of
grain to ship bis product to any terminal
elevator that ha seleicts. The Bill provides
also that in addition to tha three Grain Com-
missioners there shall be four assistants, who
are to be stationed in different parts of
Canada so that they may be on the ground
to give decisions when required. These are
the chief points of this legislation.

Hiot. Mr. LAIRD.

I have been waited on by rapresentatives
of, I think, all the classes interested, and as
they are unanimously in favour of the Bill
as now before us, I do not think we can do
better than pass it.

Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, it ds alvays a pleasure to me to
find myself in accord with the leader of the
Gevernment. Tihis has frequently been the
case during the present session, vhich certainly
bas not been a contentious one. On this Bill
I am again in accord wiith my right honourable
friend opposite (Right Hon. Mr. Graham).

Wiýthout arrogating to myself any special
authority, I may claim that, coming as I do
from the greatest grain-growing province in
Canada, I have a fair first-hand knowledge of
the needs and desires of the farmers of the
West in regard to the operation of the Grain
Act. I venture to say that the great mass
of the farmers, whether members of the pool
or not, are in faveur of a change in the grad-
ing. I am equially satisfied that they are
opposed to mixing-to perhaps a greater
degree than to anything else dealt with in
the Act. The prohibition of mixing will not
come into effect for a year. It bas been
contended by the grain trade that in the
operation of the terminal elevators and in th
spouting of grain into the boats some technical
readjustments will be necessary in order to
meet the new conditions brought about by
this prohibition. As to that I do not profess
to have any technical knowledge, but it is
quite obvious that the sponsors of the Bill
have tried to play fairly with the grain trade
and to give them an opportunity to prepare
for the fate that is going to befall them, for
I have no doubt that next session mixing
will be absolutely abolished.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: May I be
permitted to interrupt the honourable gentle-
man? I omitted to say that the abolition of
mixing in grades 1, 2, and 3 will net come
anto operation until August, 1930.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: That is what
I am referring to. The provision as to
mixing is net to become operative this year,
and it applies only to the higher grades. The
other provision-the standard of 75 per cent
of the average with 25 per cent of the
minimum of the grade, with the possibility
that -t may be extended to grades below No.
3-is a new departure, and it is hoped that it
will be beneficial to the farmer. It bas been
contenided in this House, as well as through-
out the grain-,growing sections of Canada, that
there is a tendency to skim the grade to the
absolute minimum. I have met gentlemen
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from the Old Coun'try interested in grain, who,
while making no speoific charge against the
operation of the Act in Canada or the in-
tegrity of our grades, think that the present
Act does permit of the grade being skimmed
down to the very minimum. And that is
reflected in the sale. The miller in the Old
Country is our purchaser; he buys on test, and
he knows what he is buying; and if it is
skimmed to the minimum of the grade, he is
weil aware of the fact when he offers the price.
It is therefore hoped that this experiment-
for, after all, it is only an experiment-of
mixing 75 per cent of the average with 25
per cent of the minimum will result in a
better grade of grain of a particular class.

As there is no opposition from any party
in the other House, so far as I know, and
no opposition in this House, it would be in
my opinion aibsurd to make any extended
remarks. It is not the habit of members of
this House to make speeches for publication
unless they have some tangible object in view
in securing the rejection or the passage of
legislation submitted to us.

Hon. A. B. GILLIS: During the past two
or three years there has been a very objec-
ti-onable form of ticket. I do not know
whether there is any provision in this Bill to
do away with that. As far as mixing is
concerned, I may say that no legislation, no
matter how stringent it may be, will stop it.
To do that would necessitate the presence of
an inspector at every elevaitor in Western
Canada. There always has been and always
will be more or less mixing at the initial
elevator. That is unfortunate, I think, be-
cause it is important that the standard of our
grain should be maintained as high as pos-
sible. It is probably advisable, though, to
pass stringent legislation for the purpose of
preventing mixing. However, what I intended
to ask was whether there is any safeguard
provided as to those tickets which were so
obnoxious.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I think my
honourable friend will find that provision is
made for a uniform ticket, to be supplied
under the supervision of the Grain Commis-
sioners themselves.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING

Right Hon. Mr. 'GRAHAM: I move that
the House go into Committee of the Whole
on this Bill.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: You need not
go into Committee at all, as far as this side
of the House is concerned.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Then, with the
consent of the House, we will omit the
Committee stage, because there seems to be
perfect unanimity in regard to this legislation.
Shall the Bill be read the third time now?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: That will be
agreeable to this side of the House. In
answer to what the honourable gentleman
(Hon. Mr. Gillis) has said about mixing, I
may say that we are dealing in this Bill only
with the terminals. The third reading may
take place now as far as we are concerned.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the third
reading of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: When the Grain Bill
was before the Senate last year, or the year
before, there was some dispute between
farmers out in the West and the owners of
certain elevators at various points throughout
Western Canada. Many of the farmers
objected to using those elevators. Speaking
from memory, I think that they wished to
place their own elevators there, so that they
would be free from the use of those elevators
that were already established. Against that
position it was argued that such a course
would destroy the investment of a very large
amount of -money spent in erecting those local
elevators, and would not be fair to those
who in good faith had invested their money in
that way. I should like to ask the right
honourable gentleman who is leading the
House whether any difficulty of that kind
exists now, or whether it has all passed away.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I would ask
the honourable gentleman opposite if he
knows anything about that.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I am very
happy to state from personal knowledge, as
weIl as from what I have heard, that the old
line elevators have not been put out of busi-
ness, but that, on the contrary, a very large
number have been built during the last year.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: They are still
running?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Not only
running, but a great many more have been
built.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time and passed.

EXPEDITIONS TO LABRADOR AND
BAFFIN LAND

Before the Orders of the Day:
Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honourable

gentlemen will remember that the other day
the honourable member from Edmonton (Hon.
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Mr. Griesbach) called the attention of the
Senate to a despatch from Buffalo to the effeet
that Commander Donald B. MacMillan in-
tended to chart somne of the jnland lakes of
Baffin Island during the course of the present
summer, and "perhaps give them some good
Y ankee names." There is an ordinance of
the North West Territories to the effect that
no scientist or explorer may enter the North
West Territories without flrst obtaining a
permit to do so fromn the Comnmissioner of
the said Territories. In the case of Mac-
Millan and his party the Royal Canadian
Mounted Poliýce would be requcsted to sec
tliat the termis of this ordinance were lully
compicd with. Commander MacMillan, be-
cause of previous explorations in northern
Canada, is well aware of the requirements in
this regard, as hie bas taken out permits in
previnus ye-ars.

For some time the press bas containcd
articles outlining the expedition which Com-
mnander MacMillan and Ctommander E. F.
McDonald intended making this ycar to
Baffin Island. Through a letter transmitted
by the High Comimissioner's Office in Londýon,
or Government was advised that Commander
McDonald bad written to the Royal Geo-
graphical Society offering to fly over Baffin
Islaiid and miip certain sections, either
officially or unoffieially, using a Faircbi!d's
camera, ulpon the understanding that. the
namnes given to the newly mapped geo-
graphical detail 'would be officially aocepted.

Thi.s matter was rcferred to the Dcpart-
me~nt of the Interior, and a communication
wxas sent to, Commander McDonald pointing
out that ail names of goographical features
in Canadian territory must be submitted to
the Gcographice Board and accepted by it
before the names would become official.
Commander McDonald replied, on the llth
ultimo, that bis plans for the exploration of
the interior of Baffin Island h-ad been aban-
(loned enrtirely, for this year at least, because
uf the fact that there was not manufactured
an amphibian acroplane satisfactory for this;
work. Commander McDtsnald stated further
that had bis plan been carried out as first
anticipated hie wou'ld have made formal
application.

Y-UKON QUARTZ MINING BILL

THIRD READaING

Bill 343, an Act to amend the Yukon Quartz
Mining Acf .- Right Hon. Mr. Graham.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
8 p.m.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAMN.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, June 1l, 1929.

The Senate Met at 8 p.mi., thp Speaker in
the Chair.

Prav~ers and routine procecdings.

BUSINESS 0F THE SENATE

On the Orders of the D.îy:
iRighlt Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honourahie

gentlem en, I anticipateid that two Bis passcd
by the Commons would be here to-nighzi, one
an amendmnent, to the Fisheries Act, and the
other an cendment to the Crimninai Code.
It seems, however, t1hat they are îiot bere;
con-c(queiitly we have nothing to proceed witb.

Vould fionourahle gentd emren iiiid ad.Iourn-
ing during pleasure, so that I may make in-
quirics about these Bill~s? There may be
somne delay 'that should n.ot occur.

Honi. Mr. BUREAU: They mia be in
transi t.

Righit Hon. Mr. GRAHIAM: Woiîld it be
agr"eablc to suspend the sitt.ing- for fifteen
minufies or thereabouts?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: As f0 t.he Fishi-
cries Bill I bave no objection, but I mnay tell
vou frankly tînt I wAil raise an objection to
t he Criminal Code Bill.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I miove tînt
xve adjourn during pleasure, so that I may
find out xvhere these Bis are.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I hav e a legal
and constitutionai objection to the Criminal
Code Bill and xvili not facilitaýte it. As to
the other Bill, xxc are quite ready to spend
the evenýing on it and to facilitate its passage.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Mv motion is
tia, we adjourn during picasure. It. xiii be
for ,Iust a few moments.

The motion was agre'ed to, and the Senate
adjourned during pleasure.

After some time tihe sitting was resumed.

FISHERIES BILL
FIRSI READING

Bill 26, an Act to amend the Fihrries Act.
-- Rigýht lion. Mr. Graham.

SECOND READING

Righlt Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved tbe
second rcading of the Bill.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, I may
explain that the delay in sending the Fishieriee
Bill and the Criminal Code Bill fo us was due
to neglect on the part of officiais. These
Bills have been ready since this morning.
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H'on. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I have not
seen a copy of the Fisheries Bill yet, and I
shoul-d like te be furnished with one.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM. Here is a
cepy.

lion. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: A copy has
just ýbeen gii-en to me.

Right Hon. Mr. GR.AHAM: As honourable
gentlemen weil know, the Atlantic Fisheries
Commission aSter an extended investigation
made a lengtihy report, suggesting that oer-
tain amendments to tihe Act were necessary in
the interest of the fishing industry. These
suggested amendments, as well as one or two
others, together with several sections of the
oid Act, will be found, in the Bill. The ex-
,planatery notes printed with the Bill are
fairly complete, but I ýprebume we cannot con-
sider the exact meaning until we go into
Committee. With the leave of the Senate
I would move the second reading, and suggest
we go into Committee of the Wgiole on tihe
Bill, se that each clause may be discussed
separately.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHiBY: Quite agree-
able.

The motion was agreed, to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Right H'on. Mr. Graham,
the Senate went into Comxnittee on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Béland in the Ch-air.

On section 1-interpretation:

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: These inter-
pretations are necessary in order to make clear
section 5 of the Bill.

Section 1 wus agreed to.

On section 2-fl.shery leases and licenses:
Hon. Mr. DAN IEL: This section amends

section 7 bY inserting dn the first line, after
the word " may," the words "in Mis absolute
discretioný." I should like to kn-ow what is
the Purport cf section 7. It refers to some
Iicensing authority, no doub't. Perhaips it
refers to the Minister, but I do not know te
whom it refers. May we have a little explana-
lion as te whait it really means?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Section 7 as
it now stands reads as folilows:

The Minister may, wherever the exclusive
right of fishing does not already exist by law,
issue or authorize te be issued fishery leaees and
licenses for fiaheries and fishing wheresoever
situate or carried on; but leases or licenses for
any terra exceeding nine years shall be issued
only under authori.ty of the Governor in Coun-
cil.

The interpret-ation that has been placed on
the word " may " is that the Manîater lias a
discrdtionary power. Under tihis interpretation
fishery licenses in British Columbia, for in-
stance, were being restricted te white Britishi
subj ects and native Indijans. The question
whether or not the Minister has sucli dis-
cretionary power lias been raised, and wliile a
decision in the matter is still. before the courts,
it was decided in the Standing Committee on
Marine and Fisheries that this section should
be se amended as te leave ajbsolutelY ne room
for doubt that the Minister bas such discre-
tionary authority. Hence the inclusion after
the word "may" cf the words "in bis absolute
discretion."

Section 2 was agreed te.

Sections 3 te 6i, inclusive, were agreed te.

On section 7-penalty for using trawls:

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Henourable
gentlemen, I might give an explanatien
whicýh I have received from the Department
concerning this section. Section 7 la substi-
tuted for section 5 cf the original Bill. The
Select Standing Coenmittee on Marine and
Fisheries finally reoomimended thýat inatead of
the original section 5 it 'be required that al
vessels operating otter trawls should be
licensed 'by the Minister, who should have
power te, determine the number cf such
licenses, and that the Governor in Couneil
shouid have autherity te specify the condi-
tions under which such licenses would be
issued. Also, that su-eh vessels should flot be
allowed te operate within twelve miles cf the
shore, ao.d that they should be registered and
owned in Canada.

As the Fisheries Act prcsbably does net
apply beyond territorial waters, it is neces-
sary in order te carry eut the recommenda-
tiens of the Committee, that the Act be
amended se as te exercise the needed control
over such vessels when they are in our ports
and territorial waters.

The Atlantic Fisheries Commission divided
on the steam trawler question, four cf them
recommcnding the total abolition of trawlers
Irom Canadian ports, but the chairman
recommending control.

The obvieus and outsttanding difficulty cf
the situation is that a large fleeit of otter
trawlers from the United States, France, and
at times other European countries, operates
on the banks off our coasts, beyond territorial
waters. Also, even the abolition cf the use
cf trawlers froým Canadian Atlantic ports
would net prevent Canadian steam trawlers
from operating beyond territorial waters and
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taking their fish to United States ports, to be
shipped thence in bond to the interior Cana-
dian markets.

It is essential that ail feasible encourage-
ment should be given to the development of
our inshore fisheries and that to this end suoh
trawlers should be restrioted. The Bill, as
amended, enables this to be done, and at the
same time subsection 3 will enable the
Department to encourage the inshore fisher-
men to equip themselves with small boats
operating along the lines of the bigger ones,
by means of which they can fish more steadily
and for a greater period of the year.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I should judge
that during the year those trawlers are not
to engage in fishing within twelve miles of
the land.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: That is what
I understand.

Section 7 was agreed to.

Section 8 was agreed to.

The preamble and the title were agreed to.

The Bill was reported.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT BILL

FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 81, an Act to amend the
Criminal Code.

Hon. Mr. L'ESPERANCE: Has this Bill
been distributed to the House? I do not find
it in my file.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: No; I do
not seem to have it.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: First reading
to-morrow.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: We have not
yet read the Bill the first time. The Bill is
distributed before the second reading.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: It is being
distributed now.

Hon. Mr. POPE: It is too late.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I raise the
point that it is too late to distribute copies
of the Bill while the House is in session, and
after the Bill has been brought in.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I would point
out to the House that the first reading is a
formal matter.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Quite true.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: A Bill is dis-
tributed after the first reading.

R:ght lion. Mr. GRAHAM.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I may be
wrong. but I submit the point of order to
Your Honour.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Does the lion-
ourable gentleman object to the first reading?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I object, be-
cause the Bill had not been distributed in
time. The point may not be maintainable.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I do not think
the honourable gentleman's objection is well
taken. Rule 25 says:

No notice is required for any of the following
motions:

(1) For the first reading of a Bill.

Ipso facto, when the Bill is brought in it is
read the first time at the Table.

Hon. Mr. GILLIS: Is it not customary
to have a Bill distributed before the House
deals with it at all?

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I know of no
ride dealing with it before the first reading.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Apparently
we shall have plenty of time to discuss the
Bill. I would suggest that we take the first
reading now and the second reading to-
morrow.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I cannot con-
sent to the second reading without two day's
notice.

The Bill'was read the first time.

The Sonate adjourned until to-morrow at
8 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, June 12, 1929.

The Sonate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

FISHERIES BILL

THIRD READING

Bill 26, an Act to amend the Fisheries Act.
-Right Hon. Mr. Grabam.

On the motion to adjouron:

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honourable
gentlemen, under all the circumstances I think
it would be wise for us to meet to-morrow at
3 o'clock. I cannot say that by that time we
shall have what I hope will be the last Bill
of this Session, the Supply Bill, but it is pos-
sible that it may be ready thon. If it is not,
we shall adjourn then until 8 o'clock.
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Hon. Mr. POPE: I would ask the right
honourable the acting leader of the Govern-
ment if he has any news respecting an in-
crease in the indemnity.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: The news seems
to have been lost in transit.

Hon. Mr. POPE: Sorry.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Thursday, June 13, 1929.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

UNITED STATES TARIFF
INQUIRY

Before the Orders of the Day:
Hon. Sir EDWARD KEMP: Honourable

gentlemen, I should like to ask the right
honourable leader of the House a question,
and in order to make it quite clear I ask
permission to read a brief Associated Press
despatch which appears in this morning's
Citizen:

Washington, June 12.-A formal note fron
France protesting against the proposal to in-
crease tariff on certain French products
imported into the United States has been
delivered to the state department by
Ambassado.r Claudel.

Formal protests against the tariff also have
been fyled by Spain, Italy and Persia, and
retaliatory action has been urged in these
countries as well as France. More than a
dozen nations have forwarded material through
the state department for the consideration of
the house ways and means and senate finance
committees.

I should like to inquire of the ight honour-
able leader of the House whether Canada has
forwarded representations to the Government
of the United States with regard to pending
tariff legislation of the United States and
any adverse effect it may have on Canadian
products going into that counitry.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honourable
gentlemen, I have no information on this
matter. I wiill inquire of the Government,
and will cai attention to the question asked
by ny honourable friend.

ORiMINAL CODE AMENDMENT BILL
REJECTED

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM moved the
second reading of Bill 81, an Act to amend
the Criminal Code.

Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, it is my intention to make but a
few remarks on ýthis Bill. I assume the Gov-
ernment have not been obsessed with the
necessity for this proposed legislation, or they
would have brought it down much earlier in
the Session. In a limited way, during the
time at my disposal, I have been looking into
the origin and the history of this Bill, and
if it reaches another stage in this House I
may have more to say on it than at present.

As honourable gentlemen know, the sections
of the Criminal Code which this measure
proposes to lepeal were passed in 1919. In
another place the Mdnister of Justice made
some remarks about the Bill having been sent
to this Chanber four or five times and re-
jected. I have not loolked up this matter
myself, but I have caused the records to be
searched and I find that the samie Bill has
been passed by the other House on only three
previous occasions, namely, in the Sessions of
1926, 1926-27, and 1928, and it was not dis-
cussed there, in any formal way at least, fromn
the time the amendmente to the Criminal
Code were made in 1919 up to and including
the year 1925.

The first comment I have te make on the
Bill itself is that everynone admits there has
never been any proceeding, criminal or other,
under section 98 of the Criminal Code,
which we are asked te repeal. This shows
that in actual practice, which is the best test
of legislation, the section has not been the
cause of hardship or oppression to anyone.
If there had been a prosecution under this
section of the Code we should have a record of
it; but it is conceded, even by those in the
other House who favoured the Bill, that
advantage has not been taken of the section.
It is a well defined practice in British Par-
liaments to pass legislation when the need
for it arises, or when public sentiment de-
manda it, and not to pass very much anti-
cipatory legislation.

The only possible justification I can see for
the Bill would be the assumption that section
98 of the Criminal Code is prejudicial to the
rights of trades unions, but I can find no
ground for such an assumption in the section
as I read it. We on this side of the House
are as kindly disposed to the activities and
functions of trades unions as are honourable
gentlemen on the other side; we have no de-
sire to harass or embarrass the unions, nor to
intenfere in their proper operations.

In accordance with a healthy practice which
I had some part in advocating, and which
was introduced in this House, there are ex-
planatory notes printed with the Bill. These
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notes give us all the explanations necessary
for an understanding of the proposed logis-
lation. We repealed the old law against
sedition, a law which was not oppressive. As
I have stated, I am not going into an elabor-
ate discussion of this matter, but I should like
to quote the opinion of an acknowledged
authority on our criminal law, and the author
of textbooks on it-Mr. Crankshaav. In the
third edition of his work on the Criminal
Code, page 131, he says:

At the present day, when the right of forming
political organizations. of holding political meet-
ings. and of giv ing,-through the press, or on the
publie plattforni.-free expression to our thoughts
upon and criticisn of public men and affairs, is
so well recognized, a written or printed pub-
lication. a publie speech, or an assembly, meet-
ing. convention or conibination would have to be
>f an extreimely vicions, inflammatory and dan-
,-rous character to form the basis of a success-
:ul prosecution for a seditious libel, a seditious
speech, or a seditious conspiracy.

Mark the language of this acknowledged
authority, that there would have to be some-
thing " of an extremely vicious, inflammatory
and dangerous character " in order to form
the basis of a successful prosecution.

Section 98 of the Code prohibits the use
of force in doing what nay perhaps be donc
lawfully by other means. Subsection 1 says:

Any association, organization, society or cor-
poration. whose professed purpose or one of
whos.e purposes is to bring about any govern-
mental. industrial or economical change within
Canada. by use of force, violence or physical
injiry to person or property, or by threats of
such injury, or which teaches, advocates, ad-
vises or defends the use of force, violence, ter-
roiismi, or physical injury to person or prop-
erty. or threats of such injury, in order to ac-
complish such change, or for any other purpose,
or which shall by any means prosecute or pursue
such purpose or professed purpose, or shall so
teach. advocate. advise or defend, shall be an
unlawful association.

I say that the application of that section in
any charge is based upon the use Of force.

Subsection 2 reads:
Any property, real or personal, belonging or

suspected to belong to an unlawful association,
or held or suspected to be held by any person
for or on behalf thereof may, without warrant,
be seized or taken possession of by any person
thereunto authorized by the Commissioner of
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police, and may
thereupon be forfeited to His Majesty.

Honourable gentlemen will notice that the
authorization to act without warrant cannot
be given by any subordinate official, but is
exclusively within the power of the Con-
missioner of the Royal Canadian Mounted
Police. Every lawyer, at least, knows that
there are many cases where a search may be
made without a warrant.

H1on. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

Subsection 3 reads:
Any person who acts or professes to act as an

officer of any such unlawful association and who
shall sell, speak, write or publish anything as
the representative or professed representative
of any such unlawful association, or becone
and continue to be a member thereof, or wear,
carry or cause to be displayed upon or about his
person or elsewiere, any badge, insignia, ema-
bien, banner, motto, pennant, card, button or
other device, whatsoever, indicating or intended
to show or suggest that ho is a member of or in
any wise associated witls any such unlawful
association, or w ho shall contribute anything
as dues or otherwise, to it or to any one for it,
or who shall solicit subscriptions or contribu.
tions for it, shall be guilty of an offence and
liable to imprisonmsent for not more than twenty
years.

Before this subsection can be applied there
must be an unlawful association such as is
dealt with in the first paragraph. It is de-
signed to cover cases where force is used or
advocated.

Section 3 of the Bill amends section 134 of
the Criminal Code by providing maximum
imprisonment of two years instead of twenty
years as at present. I sulbmit, honourable gen-
tlemen, that although section 98 of the Code
has been in force since 1919, it has resulted
in no abuse. Under it no subjeet of His
Majesty has been deprived of his liberty; in
fact, as I have already pointed out, no pro-
secution has been brought. It may be asked
why the section should be retained. My sub-
mission is that its very presence in our
Statutes is a warning to the people who might
be tempted to use force in the way that the
section prohibits, and that it operates as a
restraining influence upon them. If this law
were exercised oppressively against freedom
of intercourse, or if free assembly for lawful
purposes were prevented by arbitrary power
in any part of Canada, then, I submit, it
would be time for this Parliament to inter-
vene. I appeal not only to my friends be-
hind me, but to all who believe in the main-
tenance of safe, sane, established government.
Even more than to any others, perhaps, do
I appeal to our friends from Quebec, who
stand pre-eminently for stabilized, moderato
and strong government, and if I may say so-
I say it without being offensive-who stand
for ordered liberty.

I sec no reason why this Bill should now,
in these dying hours of the Session, be brought
again before this House, which on three
other occasions did not see fit to adopt it.
Apparently nobody is now complaining par-
ticularly about the law. If any complaints
at all are coming, they are from that section
of the community of whose views I do no.t
approve. Those who are designated as Reds
have something to fear from the present law,
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wbich is a warning of what will happen to
themn if they transgr-ess ag-ainst it. They
could nlot have been deait with adequately
under the former provision of the Code. When
organized labour through its representatives
intimates that its associations have been op-
pressed by this law-not merely by a barren
threat, but by the actual operation of the
Iaw-then we shahI have time to consider the
complaint and determine what should be our
attitude towarde a Bill of this kind. There-
fore I cannot support the motion for the
second reading of this Bill, and I intend to
vote against it.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honeurable
gentlemen, I cannot, of course, pretend to in-
dulge in any legal argument on this measure.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Pardon me. I
presumne the right honourable gentleman is
not closing the debate. There arc others who
wish to speak.

Right Hon. Mr. GRiAHAM: They max as
well speak now.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Honourable gen-
tlemen, on the subjeet under discussion,
which bas been before us a number of times
-previously, I desire to say a few words be-
cause the Minister of Justice, whcn introduc-
ing the Bill this year in another place, stated
that it was prescnited at the rcquest of labour
organizations in Canada. I do not suggest
-that that statement is nlot true; I do suggest,
however, that it is onhly partially truc, and
that there are labour organizations in Canada
that do not desire to sec the law amendcd in
this regard.

The Miniseter wnbo introd-uced thc Bill stated
clearly iihait ftâ purpose wae to put the
Criminal Code, se fer as seditious utterances
and acts arc conccrned, in cxactly the position
that it, ocoupied prior tio 1919. Honourable
gentlemen wi.ll remember the serious trouble
that arrse ini 1919, wbe-n that bympatietic

strike oocurred which. everybody in Western
Canada knew wais a reviolutiona-ry move. The
old law permitted such things te be done, for
under the law s it stood, then men eauld
net -be brougbt Vo juxstice for oommititing of-
fiances wbich were recgnized to be seditious.
Now it is proposed to rest.ore thait ]aw. 1v
wais emended ini 1919D becAuse of the experi-
ence cd thie oountry in that year. Ten years
have passed sinoe the aniendment was made,
andi ne persion in Canada, be he citizen or
not, has suffered any ineonvenience, embar-
raisment or oppression as a result of that
legislaticin. Su.rely, tbhen. there cught te be
some good reason for changing the haw at
the present time.

78600-25

I atsk hoinourable gentlemen to look inte
their maorning papers of to-day and see what
is happening th.roughout the world as a re-
suit cif the propaganLa thMi is being carried
on by the very element tihat eaused this haw
to be brought into exis~tence in 1919. Sec
what ie going on in India to-day; the mass-
acres that have occurred in Chins within the
lnst tdaree days; the airrest of tbirty-one
officia'k in Russia itselif, under the oppressive
laws tihat are in force there. Yet those people
comnpliain against ithis l-aw, which bas main-
tained order in this oountnjy fcir the haet ten
years. The claffl who are prutesting against
our law are the very ones that are oppressimg
their own people to-day.

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: Wouhd the bonour-
able gentleman compare those experiences
with ours?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: My honourable
f riend naay make his renmarks latoïr. Now, 1
suibmît that tihuis far no good rmaison ha.3
been advanced Vo prove the necessity for any
change of the law at this tumre, oir to ehow
the wiedom, of sucb a change. I have been
for inearly thirty years associated with one of
thbe recognized standard labour organizations
in Canada. For nearly twcnty years I have
been at the head of it in this country, and
as direotly representing mcTe than 8,000 men
in Canada now I say that there is in tbat
organiziation no snob sentiment a.s would
juatify tlhe startement. thiat a change in this
law is desircd. On the other band, the )aw
as it stands is a protection Vo the honest,
bona fide trade unions in Canada. It op-
presses no man; it allows fuit liberty to eveoey-
one. Just as tibe 1ýaw against uuder deters
inany persans frein oommittimg tibat crime,
so this laïw, as long as irt stands on the staku-te
book, wàI~ eau-se many to refrain from sedî-
ti'ous utterances and aots in whicb they would
undoubtedly indulge idf tlhe law were net in
force.

As one who, is perhaps as closely associated
witb erganized. labour in Canada as any hon-
curable gentleman in this Heuse, I would net
ad-vooate or support the enactmcnt or reten-
tien of any legiasiation tibat was iniqnical to
thbe beet interests of labour. 1 sincercly be-
hieve tisait in the intereait of the trades unions
in Canada, and in the interest of the
liberty of our citizens, thore should be reaison-
able restiriction of those who are too en-
thusiastiec in the expression of their views
andi wçho are given Vo the suipport of tbe
Goninunistie propaiganda in Canada which
brought this law into existence. I therefoire
su[bmnit tihat wc ought Vo agree to retain this
luw untii snob time as the efforts and in-
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ifuenco of tihat eiemcnt in society, net oniy
in thits oounui.r but in many counitrios tihrougrh-
out the worid . have so abated as to justify the
Pariliainent cf thits rend othor count.ries in
placing more confidence in and allowill.
greater latitude to these who tire pione to
violato the laýws of thc l'and. I hlope that
the action taioen by this House in years past
will be repeated to-djay, because we shall
therciby be îleing Canada a servi-ce, and iii
my opinion our flr.st duty is tG Canada, with-
out regard teo any subordiniate organization
with which we happen to be conneeted.

HIon. Mr. LEWIS: Honourahie gentlemen,
I feel bouind to disagree withi the opinion ex-
iiressed by ihee honeuraibie leadler on the other
side, that we should allow this legis-iation t0
remain on the statute book hccaise ne prose-
cutions have ever taken pla~ce under it. I
am in favour of aboiishing this liw hecause
it seems f0 ho whoily unnecessary, and cap-
able, at ieast, of heing uscîl for oppressive
purpcsos. The first section, 98 (1), says:

98. (1) Arnv association. orgaiz,îtio,r socicty
or corperation, whosc peofesscdl prîrpose orc one
of whose pîîrposes is 10 bring atxout aîy gov'-
eranntal. indrîstrial or cononi ic change w'îtlîî
Canadla. by use of force, violence or pli 'vsical
inj ry f0 lîerson or prcpert.y, or b3, fhreats of
suitl injury, or -w'hîclî teaclies, ailvocates. advises
or defends thec use of for-ce, violence, teerorisii
or piîysicai injur. y to person or pro pertY. or:
tlîreats o f sucli i î xii ord<er te acconin ) sh
such change, or for aov oblher purpose, or wviih
shahl iy anv mieans peosecîlte or pursuje sucli
purpose or professed puepose, or shall so teacl.
advoeate, advise or îiefend, shial 1)0 an unlawfîî
association.

Pr,îcticniiy. after the %-erbiage is eliirîrîteci,
this i. simpiy a deciaration that an assecia-
tion for criminai purposxs is unlawful. We
surely do net reqîrire that to he on the statute
book, Thoni we hav-e the inost cxtraýordinnýrvN
provisions of an inquisitorial character, such
ms this:

(2) Aiî.lly Ct . iol or lesil colii
orI siispectcui to ihî te a l, ulantil issei
tion. or hieid or susîueeted t'O le hceld by any
person for or ont beliaif thereof ,nav. -itholît
warrant. lie sejzedl or takzen possossiorli of b'y
a ily persoen tiîeeilto an thor i xii by the coin
ruission ir cf thec Royal ( i n ail Mui e
Police, andti nay tliereupon be forfeited f0 Ilis
MNajesfy.

Ail the.,e exteiuordlinary poweor, are given on
the groi-ind mcreiy of supco. Thon wo
have the next one:

"«(3) Any poison whlu arts or professes to art
as an officer of any tsiiciiuiil;t%%fiii associationî
ailnd who slial seli, .speah. w cite or id bisli a ny-
ti g as flie representa ti ve or peu jesseil repre-
sentative of anly such uiiawf1ul association, or
ueroine ani continue to be n meniber thereot,

or w'ear. carry or raIl e tu lie diispI ax-eduilpol
or about is poison or an 'e h i uxbde
insignia, eînbleîîî. bannier. inotto, pennant. card,

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

buitton or othier dlevice. -whatsoever, indicating
or- intendect to show or suggest that hoe is a
ieiiîbcr cf or iii i u wi se associ ated wi tii aiuy

siieli unlawful association, or whîio shahl centri-
buîte aîîytiiing as dues or otherwise, te if or to
any one for if, or whlo shalh fflicit sîibrriptions
or contributions for it, shahl be gîîilty cf an
offence and ihable te imiprisenînent for net more
than twenty years.

The. next clause penuiizes anyene who at-
tends meetings of an unlawfui association.
During the excitenient of the w-ar meetings
were heid in Toronto wvhich were cf such a
character that outsiders could not know
whethor t.hey were for lawfui or unlawful
purpeses, and any porson attending them,
onther hocausc hoe warif d te observe the course
of public opinion or 'because hoe wanted te
oppose what was being advocateci, woîiid,
under this iaw, ho hiable te imprisonment.

Thon agan:n
Any ewner, iesésee, agent or superintendent cf

any building, roem, promise or place, whie
knowîngiy perinits therein atîy meeting of an
unlawfui association-

-would ho puinia4habic. Anothor inqui.sitoriai
pruivsion.

Andu finahly:
If ally juîdge oi ane sîlîeîiolu or cîuity loi))t.

police or stiîîendi.arv inagisteate. or aoy justice
of' the peace. is satisfied bv informîationî on o,îth
tirat tii ee is rcesoriabie grou idl for suspect îng
tiint aux contravention of this section lias beeiî
ori i sabliuti te le cern tted-

-he may put thîe iaw in motion. AIl police
inagistr.ites arc flot experts iii constitutional
law; but if 0o of theni suspects that sotne-
crie îs going to hoid an iliogal mieetinig he is
given ail kinds cf inquisitorial poei-s. An
instance ghowing the îinwisdomi of pling
thesceoernous powers in thc ]lands of
ruag-istrates and policemen ocenîroîl in t he
IUnited States during the excitemorît of thic
wnr. A man was arrestcd, nnd iii luis pos-
session wvas found a typowritfcr docuriioint
xvhiich the policeman said wvas seditious. The
accused pretested and said: " Why, that is
oct serliticus. That is just an extract freuin
the wi*ifings of Thoinas Jefferson, the àutlior
of tlho Deciaration of lneeîine 'ieh
zonions police othîcrr rclicd : ' That, is ail
rigfl. We wiii get that felioîv Jefferson toc."'
Ïihile that may ho an unusuai case, w-o cari-
not assumne that -ail policemen and magistrates
are expertýs in constitutional iaw and the law
of sedition, and are capable cf judging a careû
cf this kind.

It scnîs to ne thiat if wve wanit to reallvY
iirn,press ftie foreigner whe cornes here, or
anyone elso whe is ignorant cf our laws, witiî
the seu'ioîinss cf suri offences. if wuud bc
far botter ttî leaý e hiiîn te the ordiniary proceses
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of the law-have him tried before -a judge and
a jury, when evidence would be presented, and
arguments pro an.d con fuilly stated and re-
ported. In this way it would become a
celebrated case, and waould be iinpressed upan
the minds of those who mnight be tempted
to commit a like offence. I thinik that such a
method -would be much preferable ta ail the
hole-and-corner atuif cont.ained in this rig-
marole, which, I submit, although nlot a
lawyer, is a mere defacement of our statute
book. We might as well preserve the la.ws
against witchcraf t and say that they do no
barra because nobody bas been prosecutcd
under themn for a couple cf hundred years.
We all agree that men ought to be perfectly
free ta express their opinions, ta criticize the
Governinent, or to ad-vocate changes in the
mode of government, and while we want ta
impyress the publie mmid witb the idea that
force or violence must not be used in the
adva'ncement of ideas, it seems ta ie that
it is possible ta do so without ahl this rubbish,
which I think we ought, ta sweep off the
statute book.

Right Hon. Mr. G'RAHAM: Honourable
gentlemen, my words will be few. 1 started
ta say a few moments ago that I could not
enter into any legal argument, because I arn
nlot passessed of the necessary qualifications.
Nevertheleas a man may bold views outside
of those of the 1&w courts.

The argumnent of xny honourable friend
(Hon. Mr. Willoughby) that the presence of
this section of the Criminal Code on the
statute book bas prolbably had the effect of
preventing crime bas sosne force. We will
alI agree that it has not beeu used. But
surely the fact that it was on the statute book
did nlot evangelize ail the people of Canada
and convert aIl who are supposed ta be sub-
normal criminals ta proper thinking. It is
just as argua.ble that the fact of this statute
not having been used for ten years is at least
comparative proof that it was not needed.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: No.

Rigbt Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: And a thing
that is neyer used is, in ordinaTy parlance,
useless.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: It is a preventive.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I say there la
some force in the argument of my bonour-
able friend, but it is not at ahl conclusive.
My own opinion is that, the statute as it
existed before 1919 would be more applicable
ta present-day conditions than the a>mend-
ment adopted in that year. Honourable
gentlemen will agree that the conditions exiat-
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ing at the end of 1919 do not exist to-day.
Conditions then might possibly be described
as a bit panicky, because at that time people
who were inclined ta be oppased ta stable
government and that sort of thing thaught
the time was ripe te take certain action, and
they did so. But we are now ten years away
froma the war. Nations are rediucing their
armnaments ta normal strength, and it strikes
me that we miglit very well remove from aur
statutes a weapon which bas neyer been used,
and substitute -for~ this bigh-power guýn the
weapon that we had before 1919, which ta
my mmnd would be just as effective.

My honourable friend from, Welland (Hon.
Mr. Robertson) suggcsted that the trades
unions were not unanimaus. Well, I have
hardly ever known thcmn ta be unanimous
about any aone thing. In fact, about some
things we in this Hause axe not unanîinous.
But that does net alter the situation that a
great many of the tra>des unions are in faveur
of restoring the provision which was in the
Criminal Code before the war.

It will be remembered that in conjunctian
with the Criminal Code amendment in 1919
there was an amendment ta the Imimigration
Act which gave the Immigration Department
extensive porwers as ta the deportation of in-
dividuals fou.nd guilty of treason and offences
of that character. Last year the Parliament
of Canada, including this House, amended the
Immigration Act, and agreed, I t'hink unani-
mously, ta restare ta a large extent the old
law. The proposaî ta repeal the -provisions
placed in the Co-de in 1919 is along the line
of the action taken. by Parliament a year
ago in repealing certain clauses of the Imm-i-
gration Act which were found. ta ha very
obnoxious.

I had thought of reading a portion of the
amendment of 1919, but my honourable friend
bas read sufficient, ta show that it is very
drastic. A considerable portion of aur popu-
lation consider that that provision miay be a
reflection on thern or an impediment in the
way of carrying on the legitimate affairs of
tbeir organizatian, and I feel that we might
well trust the people of Canada ta adhere ta
the law which was previouely on. the statute
book, and wau certainly sufficiently drastie te
prateet the cit.izenship of Canada, aur Gov-
ernmnent, and aur constitution..

The section repealed in 1919 reads as
f ollows:

133. No ane shail -be deemed ta have. a
seditious intention only because ha initands in
good faith--

(a) to show that Hia Majasty has bean
misled or mistaken in bis meaeures; or,

(b) ta point eut erxors or dafects in the
government or oonstitution of tha United

REVISED FOITION
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Kingdom, or of any -part of it, or of Canada
or any province thereof, or in either Bouse of
Parliament of the United Kingdom or of
Canada, or in any legisiature, or in the anIin-
istration of justice; or to excite His IMajesty's
subjeots to attempt te pro-cure, by la.wful means,
the alteration of any matter in the st.ate; or,

(c) to point out, in order to their removal,
matters which are preducing or have a tendency
to produce feelings of hatred and ill-will be-
tween different classes of His Alajesty's sub-
jects.

I would submit that anything ouside of that
was punishable without the amenjdment of
1919. Se far as this section is conjcerned,
I presume that we ail have advocated con-
stitutienal changes-different mehods of
doing things. I tbink we should do 'well to
place a littie more faith in our fe1-low-citizens,
and to restore the section in force before the
amieiidmrnt of 1919, which, as I say, was
passed when the people were more or less
excited, and wben perhaps it was essential.
But the world is moving; that time bas
passed; and in my opinio>n we ought, as far as
possible, to, forget tbhe war and get back
te the basis of triisting and conflding in 0cr
fellow-citdzenis.

The motion of Right Hon. Mr. Graham
for the second reqding- of tbe Bill was
negativedi: contents, 13; non-,contents, 16.

BUSINESS 0F TEE SENATE

Rigbt Hon. Mr. GRABAM: Honourable
gentlemen, ithat is tbe extent of our Order
Paper for to-day. Although I bave tried, I
have net heen able te secure information as
to wben we may e-xpect te preogue. Dis-
cussion among se-me people seems te be somne-
what elongated and difficuit te curtiail.

At 6 o'clock the Senate took recess.

The Senate resumned at 8 o'clock.

Rigbt Bon. Mr. GRAHAM: Honoyurable
gentlemen, as there is net a favourable report
frem tbe west end of tbis block, as te suffi-
dient iprogress baving been made te enable us
te funct.ien 'to-nigbt, I would meve that when
the Bouse adjourns it do stand adjourned
until Il o'clock in tbe forenoon to-morrow.

The motion was agreed te.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
11 ar.

ilight Hon, 1%1r. GRAHAM,

THE SENATE

Friday. June 14, 1929.

The Senate met at il a.m., tbc Speaker
in the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

On tbe Orders of the Day:

Rigbt Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Ilonourabie
gentlemen, wben we adjeurned vesterday wve
tbougbt it possible that the Supply Bill would
be ready for our consideratien by this time,
but we have neýt received it yet. I suggest
that we meet again this aftcrnoon at 3 o'cleck.
If the Bill is neot bere then, we migbt adjourn
during pleasure.

Bon. Mr. DANIEL: De the rigbt heu-
ourable the acting leader of the Gox-eroment
know of any legislation other than the Supply
B3ill te came fromn the other Bouse?

Righit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: 1 bave bad no
intimation that t.bere is anv other Bill.

At 1 o'clock tbe Senate teok reccss.

Thc Senate resumed at 3 o'clock,.

PROROGATION 0F PARLIAMENT

The Hon. the SPEAKER informed t.he
Senate tihat hoe bcd reeciv cd a cemnmunicatiin
fram the Secretary te the Governor Generai,
aequainting him tuit Bis Exc&.llency the Gov -
crner Gencral ivould proed te the Senate
Chamntbor at 5 p.m. for the purpos.e of pro-
roguing the prescrnt Scssion of Parliament.

Thýý Senate adjeurned during pleasure.

After seme time the sitting was resumed.

APPROPRIATION BILL NO. .1
rJRST, SECOND AND TIED T(EADINGS

Bill 365, an Act for granting te His Majestv
certain sums of meney for the public service
of the financial ycar ending 3lst M'arcb, 1930.
-Righit Bon. Mr. Graham.

The Senate adjoucned during pleasure.

PROROGATION 0F PARLIAMENT

Bis Excellcncy the Governor General having
come and being scated on the Tbrone:

The lien. the SPEAKER commanded the
Gentleman Usher of tbe Black Rod te proceed
te the Bouse of Commons and acquaint that
Bouse that: "It is Bis Excellency the
Governor General's ple-asure tbey attend him
îramediately in the Senate Chamber."
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Who being come with their Speaker:

The following Bills were assented to, in His
Majesty's name, by His Excellency the
Governor General:

BILLS ASSENTED TO

An Act to amend the Railway Act.
An Act for the relief of Calvert Mitchell

Carruthers.
An Act for the relief of Florence Jane Shep-

pard.
An Act for the relief of William Ernest

Foulkes.
An Act for the relief of Harry Babington

Millward.
An Act for the relief of Alla Chretter.
An Act for the relief of Myrtle Virginia

Maulson.
An Act for the relief of Claude Le Cheminant.
An Act for the relief of Alice Gladys Barkey.
An Act for the relief of Irene Mabel Usher.
An Act for the relief of Anna Estella DeNike.
An Act for the relief of Elizabeth Spain.
An Act for the relief of Louisa Hitchman.
An Act for the relief of Minerva Elliott.
An Act for the relief of Edyth May Shields.
An Act for the relief of Mary Melvina

Guerin.
An Act for the relief of Marion Ruth Laid-

man.
An Act for the relief of Sophia Love.
An Act for the relief of Harry Freeman

Switzer.
An Act respecting the construction of a

Canadian National Railway Line from a point
ou the Murray Harbour Branch to a point on
the Georgetown Subdivision of the Canadian
Government Railways, in the Province of Prince
Edward Island.

An Act respecting the construction of a
Canadian National Railway Line from Sunny-
brae to Guysborough, in the Province of Nova
Scotia.

An Act respecting the construction of a
Canadian National Railway Line from a point
on the Dundas Subdivision near Brantford to a
point on the Dunnville Subdivision near Cains-
ville, in the Province of Ontario.

An Act respecting the construction of a
Canadian National Railway Line from a point
on the Garson Branch to the Falconbridge
Mine, in the Province of Ontario.

An Act respecting the construction of a
Canadian National Railway Line from a point
on the Sudbury Branch to a point in the Town-
ship of Fairbank, in the Province of Ontario.

An Act respecting the construction of a
Canadian National Railway Line from a point
near Melfort to a point near Aberdeen, in the
Province of Saskatchewan.

An Act respecting the construction of a
Canadian National Railway Line from a point
near Central Butte or Mawer to a point in
Township 18 or 19, Range 10, 11 or 12, West
of the Third Meridian in the Province of Sas-
katchewan.

An Act roepecting the construction of a
Canadian National Railway Line from Neid-
path to a point on the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way near Swift Current, in the Province of Sas-
katchewan.

An Act respecting the construction of a
Canadian National Railway Line from Ridge-
dale, in the Province of Saskatchewan, thirty
miles toward The Pas, in the Province of Mani-
toba.

An Act respecting the construction of a
Canadian National Railway Line from a point
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near Unity to a point near the Provincial
Boundary in Township 36 or 37, in the Province
of Saskatchewan.

An Act respecting the construction of a
Canadian National Railway Line from a point
near Hamlin to a point near Glenbush, Med-
stead or Robin Hood, in the Province of Sas-
katchewan.

An Act respecting the construction of a
Canadian National Railway Line from St. Wal-
burg, in the Province of Saskatchewan, to
Bonnyville, in the Province of Alberta.

An Act respecting the construction of a
Canadian National Railway Line from Alliance
to a point near Youngetown or Dobson, in the
Province of Alberta.

An Act respecting the construction of a
Canadian National Railway Line from a point
at or near Bulwark to a point in Township 38
or 39, Range 8, West of the Fourth Meridian,
in the Province of Alberta.

An Act respecting the construction of a
Canadian National Railway Line from Hema-
ruka to Scapa, in the Province of Alberta.

An Act respecting the construction of a
Canadian National Railway Line from a point
near Swift Creek to a point near Tête Jaune.
in the Province of British Columbia.

An Act respecting the construction of a
Canadian National Railway Line from New
Westminster to a point on Lulu Island, in the
Province of British Columbia, with Branches
therefrom.

An Act to amend the Civil Service Act
(Private Secretaries).

An Act respecting The Toronto Terminals
Railway Company.

An Act to amend the Canadian National Rail-
ways Act.

An Act respecting Canadian National Rail-
ways and to authorize the acquisition of the.
Quebee. Montreal and Southern Railway.

An Act to authorize consent to the sale of
certain cable and wireless telegrauh under-
takings established under the Pacifie Cable Acts,
1901 to 1924 (Imp.), and the West Indian
Island (Telegraph) Act, 1924 (Imp.).

An Act for the relief of Agnes Victoria
Leader.

An Act for the relief of Adèle Cawthra
Rogers.

An Act for the relief of Madelaine Virginia
Lumsden.

An Act for the relief of Edgar Charles
Buchanan.

An Act for the relief of Isabel Honor
Gilderoy.

An Act for the relief of Harvey Baden
Powell Haney.

An Act for the relief of John Campbell.
An Act for the relief of Joseph Nicholl.
An Act for the relief of Marjory Lavinia

Bradford.
An Act for the relief of Patrizio Nardini.
An Act for the relief of Constance Mary

Kearns.
An Act for the relief of Edna Louise Brown.
An Act for the relief of Wallace Evered

Gillespie.
An Act for the relief of Florence May

Forbes.
An Act for the relief of Susannah Mumson

Savery.
An Act for the relief of Maud Parker.
An Act for the relief of Eleanor Vair.
An Act for the relief of Lillian Auguste

Dunn.
An Act for the relief of Catherine Goring.
An Act for the relief of Mary Bertha Dupuis

Ranger.
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An Act for the relief of Ivy Georgina Lloyd.
An Act for the relief of Helen Steele.
An Art for the relief of Annie Forbes

Sangster.
An Act for the relief of Charles Stanley

Cuneo.
An Act for the relief of William Allan

Griffith.
An Act for the relief of Sydney Bishop.
An Act for the relief of Walter Henry Lyne

Dixson.
An Act respecting the Canadian National

Railhays and to provide for the refunding of
certain maturing financial obligations.

An Act to anend the Fish Inspection Act.
An Act to provide for a further loan to the

Vancouver Harbour Commissioners.
An Art te provide for a loan te the Three

Rivers Harbour Commissioners.
An Act to provide for a further loan to the

Chicoutimi Harbour Commissioners.
An Act to provide for a further loan to the

Halifax Harbour Commissioners.
An Act respecting the Administration of

Justice in the Yukon Territory.
An Act to provide for a further loan to the

Harbour Commissioners of Montreal.
An Act to amend the Custons Tariff.
An Act to amend the Excise Act.
An Act respecting Joliette and Northern

Railway Company.
An Act respecting The Premier Guarantee

and Accident Insurance Company of Canada.
An Act respecting a certain patent of

Zebulum Colvin Ketchum.
An Act for tIhe relief of Frederick Ruther-

foord Zoppi.
An Act for the relief of Thomas Southwood.
An Act for the relief of Bessie Ruth Glass.
An Act for the relief of Edith Marie

McFarlane.
An Act for the relief'of Cleoniki Paleologou

Drakoulas.
An Act for the relief of Nanette Coffey.
An Art for the relief of James Graham

McCreadie.
An Act for the relief of Stephen Dymon.
An Act for the relief of Marion Isabel Kemp.
An Act for the relief of Elizabeth Crawford

Copping.
An Act for the relief of Arthur Alderton.
An Act for the relief of Elias Abraham,

otherwise known as Elie Abraham Allen.
An Act for the relief of Claude Frederick

Burgin.
An Act for the relief of Mary Addie Linton.
An Act for the relief of Edna Maud James.
An Act for the relief of Helen Jane Sin

Pittendreich.
An Act for the relief of Alfred Roy Edwards.
An Act for the relief of Molly Vaighan.
An Act for the relief of Myrtle Mary Jane

MeLean.
An Act for the relief of Jeanie Mathieson

Howell.
An Act for the relief of Gordon Ashser

True.
An Act for the relief of Ida Rosenberg.
An Act respecting Canadian National Rail-

ways and to authorize the acquisition of the
Quebec Oriental Railwav and the Atlantic,
Quebec and Western Railway.

An Act respecting Canadian National Rail-
ways and to authorize the acquisition of the
Saint John and Quebec Railvay.

An Art respecting certain employees of the
Postal or Railway Mail Service of Canada.

An Act to imend and consolidate the Opium
.andi Narcotic Drug Art.

The Hon. The SPEAKER.

An Act te amend An Act respecting the
Coiistrictioii of a Cainadian National Railway
Lin between Grand'Mere and East Burrills,
in the Province of Quebec.

An Art to inend An Act respecting the
Construction of a Canadian National Railway
Line. being a joint section froi Rosedale
southeasterly in tie Province of Alberta.

An Act respecting Canadian National Rail-
ways and to authorize the acquisition of The
Kent Northern Railwa .

An Act respecting Canadian National Rail-
ways and to authorize the acquisition of the
Inverness Railway.

An Act respecting a certain patent of Cobb
Connector Company.

An Art respecting a certain patent *of Jean
B" atista Husrte-

An Act for the relief of Marie Rose Beffre
Baer.

An Act for the relief of Ethel Evelyn
Farrow.

An Act for the relief of John Alfred Neary.
An Ait for the relief of Charles Storey.
An Act for the relief of Eva Alexandra

Crayson Smith.
An Act for the relief of Ernest Gillespie

Simpson.
An Act for the relief of Laura Grace Osborne

Lea.
An Act for the relief of Gertrude Helena

Martin.
An Act for the relief of Laura Warren.
An Act for the relief of Ethel Elizabeth

Keily'v.
An Act for the relief of Andrew Ralph

Wilson.
An Act for the relief of Marion Jane

Stewart.
An Act for the relief of Mildred Muriel

Lange.
An Act for the relief of Lindo Lydia Snow-

don Pascoe.
An Act for the relief of John Carbery Hiek-

mais.
An Art for the relief of Lydia Alice Hinci.
An Act for the relief of Allan Plant.
An Act for the relief of Pansy Jean Van

Lus'"rn.
An Act for the relief of William Treslove.
An Act for the relief of Annie Letticia

Smith.
An Act for the relief of Frederick Herman

Schelke.
An Act for the relief of Tennie White.
An Act for the relief of Alma Berlinda

Swayne.
An Act for the relief of Gladys Evelyn

Lawrence.
An Act for tbe relief of Daniel Ray Bouvier.
An Act for the relief of Edyth Viola Beacock.
An Act for the relief of Bertha NichoIs.
An Act for the relief of George Nelson

Brown.
An Act for the relief of Albert Victor

Walter Hohinan Homan.
An Act for the relief of James Duncan

Gerard.
An Act for the relief of Frances Vera

Carter Van Luven.
An Act for the relief of Violet Haney.
An Act for the relief of James Thompson

Clark.
An Act for the relief of James Collingwood

Darroch.
An Act for the relief of Ross James Smalley.
An Act for the relief of Alexander James

Puirse.
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An Act for the relief of Wilfred Keith
Black.

An Act for the relief of Fanny Green Fuchs
Webber.

An Act for the relief of Henry Lawrence
Jones.

An Act for the relief of Dean William Mon-
crieff.

An Act for the relief of William John
Br-tt.

An Act for the relief of Grace Viola Byers.
An Act for the relief of Mildred Soden.
An Act for the relief of Mabel Graham.
An Act for the relief of Velma Stella

Seadon. *
An Act for the -relief of Emma O'Grady.
An Act for the relief of Edna Marguerite

Stroud Robinson.
An Act for the relief of Gordon Hanna.
An Act for the relief of Joseph Richardson.
An Act for the relief of Angus John Archi-

bald Blaine.
An Act for the relief of Thomas Horace

Sillery.
An Act for the relief of George Melville

Fulton.
An Act for the relief of Gladys Elizabeth

Boyd.
An Act for the relief of Annie Fraser Rice.
An Act for the relief of Clarence Spurgeon

White.
An Act for the relief of Gertrude Georgeanna

Anderson.
An Act for the relief of Lloyd Edward Angel.
An Act for the relief of George Stanley

Warner.
An Act for the relief of Vincenzina Gramigna.
An Act for the relief of Kenneth Evan

Thompson.
An Act for the relief of Thomas Matthewe

Moland.
An Act for the relief of Andrew Townsley

Hirsch.
An Act to incorporate the Northern Alberta

Railways Company, and respecting the Canadian
National Railway Company and the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Company.

An Act to provide for the payment of Claims
for Compensation for loss sustained by the civil
population of Canada during the late war.

An Act to amend The Returned Soldiers'
Insurance Aet.

An Act respecting Water Power in the Prov-
inces of Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

An Act to amend the Supreme Court Act.
An Act to amend the Penny Bank Act.
An Act to amend the Special War Revenue

Act.
An Act to amend the Insurance Act.
An Act respecting Central Finance Corpora-

tion.
An Act respecting The Dominion Fire In-

surance Company.
An Act respecting Alliance Nationale.
An Act to ratify and confirm the organization

and the election of directors of Family Trust,
and to change the name of that company to
"Financial Trust Company."

An Act to incorporate The Royal Collcge
of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada.

An Act for the relief of Henry Feldman.
An Act for the relief of Marion Rose

Harrison.
An Act for the relief of Robert Wilson

Reoch.
An Act for the relief of William Edward

King.

An Act for the relief of John Wilson Picker-
ing.

An Act for the relief of Wallace Wellington
Corkum.

An Act for the relief of Marion Anne Terry.
An Act for the relief of Joseph Edwin Wood.
An Act for the relief of Dora Chearnley

Chearnley.
An Act for the relief of William Edgar

Baird.
An Act for the relief of Edith Laura Hewitt.
An Act for the relief of Bertha Jane Phelan.
An Act for the relief of Roland Emory

Anderson.
An Act for the relief of Olive Marion

Gerrard.
An Act for the relief of John Beck.
An Act for the relief of George King.
An Act respeoting The New Brunswick Rail-

way Company.
An Act respecting Juvenile Delinquents.
An Act to amend The Precious Metals Mark-

ing Act, 1928.
An Act for the relief of Ruth Leonard

Wiser;
An Act respecting the Construction by the

Canadian National Railwày Company of certain
terminal facilities with grade separation and
other works at and in the vicinity of the City
of Montreal.

An Act respecting The Dominion of Canada
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Company,
and to change its name to "The Dominion of
Canada General Insurance Company".

An Act to amend the Yukon Quartz Mining
Act.

An Act to amend the Canada Grain Act.
An Act to amend the Dominion Elections Act.
An Act respecting The Royal Architectural

Institute of Canada.
An Act for the relief of Stella Pearl Duncan.
An Act for the relief of Hurley Alexander

Fummerton.
An Act for the relief of Barbara Elise Sewell

de la Penotiere.
An Act for the relief of Oliver Milton Martin.
An Aet for the relief of Mary Jane Teeson.
An Act for the relief of Sam Gladstone.
An Act for the relief of Charles Smalkin.
An Act for the relief of James Franklin

McDonagh.
An Act for the relief of Joseph Louis Philippe

Corbeau.
An Act for the relief of Frances Thirza

Edlund.
An Act for the relief of Vivian Elizabeth

Pearce.
An Act for the relief of Alice Clarke.
An Act for the relief of Kathleen Mary

Hambourg.
An Act for the relief of Florence Gertrude

Singer.
An Act for the relief of Mabel Bullis.
An Act for the relief of Fanny Elizabeth

Reed Kendall.
An Act for the relief of Robert Henry Dunlop

Ellis.
An Act for the relief of Evelyn Cowie.
An Act for the relief of Enid Mariorie Jiidd.
An Act for the relief of Vera Alice Griffin.
An Act for the relief of Christina Adans

Bourne.
An Act for the relief of Ruth Agnes Town.

send.
An Act for the relief of William John Blight.
An Act for the relief of Kenneth Blackwood

Gibb.
An Act for the relief of Edith Spencley.
An Act for the relief of Annie Farrow.
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An Act for the relief of Evelyn Mae
Warren.

An Act for the relief of Vera Maud Gendron.
An Act for the relief of Lillian Ainsworth.
An Act for the relief of Sarah Berkovitz.
An Act for the relief of George Frederick

Wilson.
An Act for the relief of Roy Franklin

Beattie.
An Act for the relief of John George Laney.
An Act for the relief of Albert Nott.
An Act for the relief of John Thomas Legge.
An Act for the relief of Emil Henry Horn-

burg.
An Act to amend the Fisheries Act.
An Act for the relief of Catherine MrRae

Beattie McRae.
An Act for the relief of Fward Ernest Tru.
An Act for the relief of Glennville Wesley

Potter.
An Act for the relief of Elizabeth Mitchell.
An Act for the relief of Edith May Enfield.
An Act for the relief of Lillian Elizabeth

Barton.
An Act for the relief of Isabella Henderson.
An Act for the relief of Ruth Oretta Taaffe.
An Act for the relief of Frank William Benson.
An Act for the relief of Hilda Rebecca

Allison.
An Act for the relief of Sydney James Black.
An Act for the relief of Llewellyn John

Chubb.
An Act for the relief of Charles Edwin

Walker.
An Act for the relief of Lewis Coit Dargavel.
An Act for granting to His Majesty cer-

tain suns of money for the public service of
the financial year ending the 31st March, 1930

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE

After which His Excellency the Governor
General was pleasel to close -the Third
Session of the Sixteentli Parliament of the
Dominion of Canada with the following
Speech:
Honourable Members of the Senate:

Members of the House of Commons:
I desire to express my appreciation of the

expedition with which yoi have conducted the
proceedings of the session of parliament now
concluded, and of the attention given by you to
its exacting duties.

It is gratifying to observe that it has again
been possible to effect a further reduction of
taxation, and also a substantial reduction in
the Public Debt.

The improvement in Canada's financial posi-
tion lias been paralleled by a continnuos
improvement in the financial position of the
Canadian railways and by a steady growth
in manufacturing and in domestic and foreigi
trade. 'lie Acts making provision for another
compreliensive progran of brancli line con-
struction by the two railway systenis, for the
acquisition by the Canadian National System
of certain lines of railway in different prov-
inces, for the construction of adequate terminal
facilities at Montreal, for the completion of the
Hudson Bay railway and harbour facilities at
Fort Churchill, and for further Joans to the
Harbour Comnissioners of our national ports,
are indications of your recognition of the urgent
demand for more adequate transportation and
trade facilities.

The policy of promoting the expansion of
trade by assisting the establishment of steamî-

The Hon. The SPEAKER.

slip services abroad bas been amply justified.
The Canadian National service inaugurated last
vear to ports in South America lias required
tlue addition of more ships than was at first
contemplated, and the West Indies service
has attracted an increasing export trade. Pro-
vision bas been made for an increased service
te South Africa, also for establishing a new
connection with Australia and New Zealand.
Provision bas also been made for an increase
in the number of Trade Commissioners in
foreign countries.

Resulting from an exhaustive inquiry and a
unanimous report by the Standing Committee of
the House of Comnions on Agriculture and
Colonization, amendments have been made to
the Canada Grain Act respecting the storage,
shipping, mixing, inspection and grading of
grain, which it is believed will more adequately
protect the standards of Canadian grain and
prove of benefit to the producers.

With a view to the improveient of the exist-
ing electoral system, a Special Comnittee of the
louse of Commons was appointed to inquireinto the Dominion Elections Act and the Cor-
rupt Practices Inquiries Act. After devoting
much, time and study to the several subjectssubmitted for its consideration, this Committee
also presented a unanimous report, in accord-
ance with the recommendations of which
iuportant amendmuents to the Dominion
Elections Act have been enacted. Among other
changes introduced by this legislation, pro-vision is made for the future appointnent of
returning ofeicers by the Clief Electoral Officer,
and for a more efficient method of preparing
election lists in urban centres.

Among other important measures enacted
vere Bills respecting pensions to employees of
the Canadian National Railways, also amend-
ients to the Narcotir Drug Act, the Fisheries
Act. the Insurance Act, and the Juvenile
Delinquents Act.

The report of the Royal Commission ap-
pointed to inquire into the financial read-
justments incidental to a transfer to the Prov-
ince of Manitoba of its natural resources has
been received. The report will be made the
basis of negotiations between the governments
of the Dominion and the Province with a view
to effecting a final agreement.

A Postal Convention bas recently been signed
whereby the rate of postage between Canada
and France has been reduced.

The approval of Parliament Las been given
to the General Treaty for the Renmciation of
War: to the Protocol for the Prohibition of
the Use in War of Asphyxiating. Poisonous or
other Cases, and of Bacteriological 1iethods of
Warfare, and to the Convention and Protocol
hetween Canada and the United States regard-
ing the Niagara Falls and the Niagara River.
Mnembers of the House of Conmmons:

I tLhank you for the generous provision you
have made for the Public Service.
Honourable Members of the Senate:

Menibers of the House of Commons:
The progress of His iMajesty's convalescence

lias given cause for deep thankfulness durin"
recent months. J share your sincere hope that
the eoiplication which bas lately developed
mua.y be of brief duration and that His M[ajesty's
hîealth mîay soon be completely restored.

In taking leave of you at this time, I pray
that the blessing of Almighty God nay rest
ipon your labours.
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